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WHO t-/*™ 
TAKCS THCSC 

' BCAUTirui.. 
OHOTOnAMOLCO S3\ POCKCTrve* 

|KNIVCS?f 

Paddle Wheels 
BEST EVER. 

32 Inchfs in Oiameter. 

60>No. Wheel, complete.$11.00 
90-No. Wheel, complete. 12.00 

120-No. Wheel, complete. 13.00 
180-No. Wheel, complete. 1450 

PAN WHEEL. 

16 lncli« s in I*iatn>-ter. t'ornplete with 
Pans 

7- No. Wheel, complete.^1200 
8- No Wheel, complete. 1300 

10-No. Wheel, complete. 1450 
12-No. Wheel, complete. 1600 

.\Tiiiisfiii.Mit l»(>lls. Novl'ifS, 

liPI'O.sit with ortUr. S'-ntl for fatal 'Kue. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake Street, CHICAGO. ILL. 

AGENTS £ 
Gold and Silver Sign Letters 

Pcf Ktorp frcnlu. anj i 
R'.a:»s of ait kih^» aii^antuca 
necfS'^arr. an {ut ttiPtn 'A I 
an<l m«K« nouty riaht from tb« Hart ! 

$75 S^ to $200'°° a Week! 
You rill ffli t'> »r»Jo nr trifil 

a1I birr tli« r< Ji.trr. T> rr* U a bii 
drn’iiij f.T will,!, w t»tt*nbc 111 r««r» 
loun. SrnJ for frre nunflri •iiJ b»r- 
t:,'u!ars 

Liberil Offer to Generil Atents 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
«39 North Clork St.. CHICA^tJ, ILL. 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

TYPE and BLOCK WpRA 
Dates, Caids, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

OMAHA’S WELCOME! 
A» Ctiaplaln of th^ Church Alliance In 

Orftaha. Nebraska. 1 exU*: 1 a royal anti rx-rjial \vt4* 
<\»mc U> all member* of the Thcalrtcal omi- 
tne to oi'if cit}'- <'all upitr. me lor aii> ui 4 evt-ry 
►'rt”. 'c wititin tT i' >i\v**r 4)f my ability U> rcTitier. I am 

iif 'ri. • .1 u’.tifr tAery cjrfum^la: . c. Tlie il* -i.- of 
it. Mirt.T.'A VX ■‘•’4'paJ Church. 24th and .1 Stt., Oma- 

oi'oii to you at ail t:ni.s. Itrof U at iny 
, 4 Ic' 2.n2 .1 >t . at a* y t;ni»* f^-.uth 

8sa4 1:KV. C EI>\V V UIH»VV\ 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
T\u‘ titlp of **Auttralian Variety and Tha Show World** 
has enar.ril to tl.c f.>rci:«nns. N»^ cop.uT a id 
new I I.kmI u*ciiri'<'ral» d a .d a f.ew and virile xmlicy 
adot*tr<l. It will ootitlnuc U> CAkver Mot.on PicVirrs. 
Vauih-r Up. Itrama. Cirms I'alrs and t'h^uijuiiuaa 
In a t’ade pappr way. The adtertistt!: rat-a r* in<tin 
unrhat .Ml commtint<*at:oi:s alwiuM l»c a l ln<stvl 
t4> MARTIN C. BRCNNAN, Mgr.. lU Castirreagh 
St.. $yd> <>. Australia. 

Attention! Medicine Men! 
*-Ot. Tor Ic, fJO (10 t.L-r Cp -4. d-'U'! tj| o '. $'l ">(• 
per Oro-’.- S.HP 4*-I Sa('** at r:.;lii; ;'rl<v». ( hl.- 
TOX-.'i.V KK.MKKV ( «• . CIik iiii iti. (lliiii. 

GU 
1 c Per Pack 
Regular Size, 5 sticks to package 

SPEARMINT AND ALL FLAVORS 
WE SUPPLY ALL KINDS AND SIZES 

HELMET GUM SH0P,"’*o'ir,r If you an* It In Tha Blllbaard. toll thani M IN ANSWfPINt, AN AO BtOIN YOUN l»TTIR WITH "I RAW YOUR AD IN TMt RILLHOARD." 

822-824 North Bth St., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Not QUANTITY, but QUALITY 
is what counts. 

Jobbers and 
Salesboard Men 

Do You Get Repeated Orders? 
QUALITY will QUANTITY 

FIRST spell LATER 

DONT BUY UNTIL YOU SEE OUR LINE 
Our Knives uml Razors imiMt Im* 

t«u‘ii to Ih- appni-iiitcd 
rill* Biggest Jobbers an- iHiiic our 
Boards. THERE IS A REASON 
F.vory Knifi- and Razor nuaranti-iul. 
.\U .\rt rhotiw inadi- by onr own 

spi'cial |troi-i-i,u 
Write today for onr Big Catalog 

and prices 
.\11 shipment,- made promptly 

South Bend Cutlery Go., 
SOUTH BEND, IND., Dept. No. 12 

ATTENTION! 
Salesboard Operators and 
Pif-te.c j Jobber 

The Bijgesi Knock- 
out of ii'.e Seamen 
T'-'- *' • «rf witiHM,; a .1 

fi.ti »l . i I 

thr marki- 

They Are Prov¬ 
en Winners 

I b^os., 
S2t* ii .( \i. 
Minniapoiia, Mmn. 

Fair and Carnival 
Workers, Attention! 

NOVEMBER '2. ‘i I 

INPORTEO BELGIAN STOCK. Pfie*. I 
N*. Per Grou. | 

B3SS IL.ur.J Whistle IttlUxiis.$2.00 
B357 U Ml . A Whistle lUll.x)ii!i. 2.70 I 

B3M UouimI Whistle Itelhsiai. 3.20 ; 
B3SS S<u,..:e WIcstle ItsII.SMis. 2.75 , 
B3«7 .-.USSR. W-iUtie Uml ->• ». lerse. 3.60 
B526 l-jlrL.tl.- Ilello-ini. fiO C-M. 3.60 
B 70 lUIlub; - l>r-t guelity.v. 4.00 

B 37—lUlkmti wh te. b««t grade..*... .75 
B600—5liiUt t Clucks. Ea li .55 
£613—Itni-irteJ Si;>c1r It. II .\Iarin Clivks. Each 1.00 
B6I6—liiii-Th-J Kk'Ulile 11.11 .\Urm ( kx-ks. Each 1.20 
B 60—(Iriciliir Km-. 0 N'.ill K'xcit Hulls. h4uJ 

flbre 12‘- iiulu- l.vh. Dairir... 6.00 

B7I6—Uarklii; g.K«l oi.r. Pif Greii . 12.00 
B77I—Key HiiiK and Ilo.ik. Per Gross ,.. 3.00 

We alfo canz a largr Iln* uf ^wclry, Clooki, 
Watchoa. Jewel Boaet and Silvrrwaro. 

Oet bur large iliuVritfsl caulugue. Ifa FREE. 
Send for yxyur ■:{'> tuday. No guuds »>ld to oon- 
■unx-ra No good- ahtl'pnl C. O. U. wltlwut a 
dipinit 

ATTENTION, NEEDLE AGENTS! 
(THE ORIGINAL) 

Attractive and Practical. Hand-Polished and Nickel-Plated. 
Best Needle Proposition Ever Offered. 

(SAMPLE NEEDLE. 50c) 

A IJri-sS tit art st dtraliT lor lu«e»l prk i 
KIRB .Mt NEEDLE CO.. 
WESTERN ART NEEDLE CO.. 2042 So. Grant St.. 
JOHN MILLER. 1600 E. Fayette St.. 
EUGENE K. MARQUIS. 5.08 N. Keystone Ave.. 
C. W. LOGAN. Ill E. Bridgeport Ayr.. 
FRENCH ART NEEDLE CO.. 106 W. 126th SL. 

COLLINSVILLE, OKLA. 
DENVER^ COLORADO. 

. BALTIMORE. MO. 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

SPOKANE. WASH. 
NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. 

Keyva Indestructible Pearls 
\ iitM-kla'e uf iiid.'idrurilld* quality, mail* up of id'.k llid 

ri'arli •'( ru-h luxt.- Iiiuimlid with InK guld «l'rllig r;'i,> 

IS.in. Length. Graduated. Earh . $10 45 
20-in. 'Length. Graduatid. Earh. 12 45 
24-in. ' Lrn th. GraduaIrd. Each . 13.20 
30-in. Length. Graduated. Earh 16 00 
24-in. Length. Graduated. With Fancy White Gold C a^p 17.(41 

KeysA Indestructible De Luxe. 24-in. Length. Gradupted. with 3 Diampnd PlotiauM Clasp. Ea b.( *)0 I'TlU'S* ci.nu III Ijiaiiutid giry \ , ltrt It. sen. 
l)K\IJiK< write Ur fur quail ll> iirh-uv 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY, Inc. 
, MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS. 

76 DORRANCE STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

SPECIAL OFFER! 

fv^ fSvPUT and TAKE DICE Ir ! A THE CAME THAT TAKES THE SPIN OUT OF THE TOPI 
kj / \_ [Vi I FUN FOR YOUNG AND OLD;! 

^ I Formerly Sold at 50c a Pair 
\t \ Now Retailing at 25c a Pair 

I _- ^ Sr«d ?5c m Stfimpt f«r SamsU Pair 
PATENT PENDING. Dralfra. write ut far quantity priraa. 

QUAKER NOVELTY CO., 166 W. Adams St., CHICAGO. 
PATENT PENDING. 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
of Cvopy Ooocriptlon. Manufacturod by 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
220 ELDRIDGE STREET 

Phone, Drydock 3929 NEW YORK CITY 

TRY OUR IMPROVED MINIATURE PUNCH CARD) 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

] TVi irote our I hi--while MlIMi'XN I'l\Mt>\l( rl.’bly 
I ree-nil-Irs a I'.-u.nw illam. ' I miTm s iinr l»X/./!.lNt) 

K.M.MIOW nuK. ue will 4. m.I a sell I,.! 1 rarat c m 
In l.a'lli'S* ' .Sul.talre" King n at. urue. Il'.ilii foe 
Mall Pfifp tP Intrpduco, $2.63, oe I;. (!.•.!.»■ Hear, 
Tui'Ih lt*lrher King (Cal rri.-e }f. 26i t..r f:t 25 Our 
fl' .4i ijk (iiiM ni l.I ni ■ til-s <ii \ii\nti:kh 
20 XKMIS. SEND NO MONEY. Just matt u u-art 
ur tins ail .-ilat,' al.r \Xr will mall at u - 1 (>. 
!• If lull rlrskil return III 1 ilai* f r ns" e> I'a.-O 
If,4 haT.ilUiig I'liarc-s Wilt* for Free i al-il" Agentl 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO- 
Deal. NB, Las Crucos. N. Mea. (Eli lusitn miiltulirrl 
Mexii-an l>lai-M<MU. I 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

I Heralds, Tonighters. Dodgers, Tack and 
(.Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One- 

I .'Jheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
I 1 Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
II Etc. Typo Work Only. No Stock Pam¬ 

per. Everything Made to Order. Di-n't 
order from old price liste. Save delay 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the forms you want. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon. III. 

AGENTS 
M'Hi(<<rftniliic Autt*4. Tninkn. Ilaful Luu^** 

fitr I'V vrBiiNrrr mHluNt It thg* hlggrtt i 
lnj4lt)Mii (»f tho (lav •l(^anil. no * 
tiriro«arv fitrr r>V 4t)lr«. anti r\»li»ra to tf*!*** i 
Yn fii 4 a*al>*g khowiiig In trtai'l 
(Ifa anti full |)sr1ii'ulArf frae 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 



e 

BALL GUM 
Colofi and Flifon, $! T5 per 1. 

Numlwred. pjr mi of 1.200. llO.OO. 

SALESBOARDS 
OUNWIN CO, 114 N. 14th Str 

8t. Louis, Mo. 

Metropolitan Shows 
WANT two Teams for Colored Minstrel Show, Trap Drummer, Dancinp Oirls 

for Musical Comedy. South all winter. Concessions, come on. Everything open. 

Address A. M. NASSER, Rutherfordton, N. C. If you 5M it ill The Biliboard, tell tbem to. 

WAIM I C.U nitb oar. or lo run oiio and rrpalr. 
.4ddrws COLUMISI S MED. CO. Ueufral Pellrery. 
l>irain. Ohio. 

WAXTCO TO BUT, STUFFED WHALE 
B L. REES 1919 E. 12th Strrrt. Muncie. Indiana. 

Th- klxire U photocraphlr plrlur* of the Elretrie 
Ca' 1 Kl<>« Mit-hine. Th*>ae of Th* nilll»iarJ 
naUr* who are fimlllar with the Kl«-Wlc Candy 
FIcm Uirhint will rraUae that thlt new marhlne 
^rir4 H 1000. la a Tery much almiillfled narlilne. 
w* hire tried lo i*t rtd Of all Intrlcaelea ponlble 
—our effort helm to nuke the macHilne Murc^ and. 
•» far aa ponlble. fool proof. We feel we hare 
nalnmUy wrere<led. Thla machine le the reaelt 
of tw« yeari* effort by one of the beet mechanical 
endnrrri m America, twisted by the beet eleelrical 
er.tlnwrt In the aerrlce of the tlenrral Electric 
Cuo'.i.any—and other electric orranlutlona 

Thi PriM of th# MtchiM It $200.00 Not 
tVe will ehip the roerhine on telcfriphlo or ether 

wd'T. tSO.OO tPcumpanyUia order, ine machine a«>- 
Inr C. it. D. for the helance. All machliiee and 
parte are fully tetted by ua before ehlpplm 

Tlie Electric Candji Floss Machine, 
NASHVILLE. TENN. t 

BOYS, SNAP INTO IT 
GET THESE LIVE WIRE MONEY MAKERS 

107—Very Attractive SheflUd Plate 
Salt and Pepper Shaker. In Box. $4.2S 
Ooren Pairs. 

8207—Zl-Pleee Maalciire Set. $1.70 
Eack. 

(M7—2l>Pleca Pearl Maalcure Set. 
>3.00 Earh. 

loss—lO-Piece Maalcare Set. $1.25 
Each. 

1092—lO-Pitce Manicure Set. $1.35 
Each. 

X86—S Pieee Manicere Set. tn Silk- 
Lined Lrithrr Box. SI.SO Each. 

X82—7-Piece Maalcure Set. Pin Seal 
Lrethrr Cite. Silk Lined. $1.08 Each. 

X83—lO-Piaee atlitTcure Set. In Im¬ 
itation AllUator Case. Silk Lined. $2.2$ 
Each. 

XIOI—8-Piece Beautiful Pearl Man¬ 
icure Set. with Pearl BuSer, Satki 
Unlna. $1.88 Each. 

X8l^-Piece Manicure Set, tn Leatls- 
rr Caee. $1.15 Each. 

X7a—B-Piece Manicure Set. tn Leath¬ 
er Case. $1.15. 

29—Two-B lads 
Gilt Knivet. Sin- 
■ la Dozen, $1.65, 
postpaid. Quanti¬ 
ty Price, $1.50 per 
Darta. 

1323 — 8 I P ( I a- 
Blade Gilt Knlvit 
SInile Dez., $1.10, 
paifpald. Quantity 
Price. 90e per Dkz. 

1325—As tbove. 
with Chain. Sinple 
Dozen. $2.00. post- 
p a I d. Quantity 
Price. $1.85. 

144—Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, 
with sllrer-platrd tops. Big tlash. 
$4.00 Dozen Pam. 

Chinese Bamboo Baskets 
(Set 5) 

Extra hlfta grade. Eight Rings and 
eight Tassels. $4.25 p r Set. 

3500—Grass Baskets (Set 3). 
75c. Sam pit Set 90e, postpaid. 

54/12—Nickel and Brass Desk 
Clacks. $1.00 Each. 

54/2—Nickel and Brett Midget 
Cls'ks. 58c Each. 

Dice Clocks. $1.00 Each. 

M. L KAHN & CO. 
1014 Arch St., PHIUDELPHIA, PA. 

CONCESSIONERS and DEMONSTRATORS and 
SMALL GRIND SHOWS 

All peraons Inteiested In srkiter and tummer work, consecutlre ooe-wcek ttanda, and espeiHally 
those intrretteQ in 

ALL WINTER INDOOR BAZAARS 
write now for ptrtirularA or caU to otir headquarters as below, and arrange to be part and pau-el 

of USL 

OUR SEASON OPENS IN CHESTER, PA., IN THE STATE ARMORY 
TUESDAY, NOV. IStk. Bit Sfecitl Fhrt-Dny Event UNer Auspices el the 

WORLD’S WAR VETERANS of COS. B and C. 111th INF. 
All our events are properly promoted. Our new crowd-drawing, oo-operatlre ticket selling contests 

never fill to attract hlx painuitse. Ours are all Ulliiary Raxaars. and are all held In the Slate 
AtiBorlM. not In small ImUe nainu. Our proposition, our prices, our auspices, our cities, our events, 
our methods, out promotloiit are ALL RIOHT. and as you well know. I am all right. You need 
hare no bealtancy In leitliig In touih wlih me at the esrllcst moment. REMEMIIER—I am nut ruii- 
nlnc any Uoacwaakuit myself. A few more cbolee C-ini-easlons op<-n. IVxi't miss this one. 

lazMf and Expositiea Peopio in Evtfy Department Write or CaU 
All arranxcBeuts must be made through this offloe. 

You All I ^111C FIMbC 133 Fifth Avw. (Ninth Floor), 
Know Mo i llwr\j New York. Phone Stuyveaant 2675 

• WRITE—WIRE—PHONE—CALL. IN DAILY 12 TO 4 O'CLOCK. 

EACH 
3-IN-1 

FOLDING BAG 
Made of first qual¬ 
ity waterproof auto 
leather. Every bag 
(ar. les wlih it the 
Crystal Guarantee. 

s SPECIAL 
Gross Lots, Ea. Sk 

4 Dozen, - $7.N 
Sample sent on 

receipt of $1.00 
One-half deposit 
Willi order, balance 
C. O. D. Immedi¬ 
ate delivery. 

IS JUST OUT 
NEW CATALOG 
containing many 
i.<w .Novelty Lamps 
and HgKvUlUes 
with N E W RE¬ 
DUCED PRICES 
Send for IL To¬ 
day. 

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO. 
Phone State 4347 

404 N. CLARK ST., CHICAGO 

LATEST DOLL HIT AND 
A XMAS NOVELTY 

flNOy BOI 
DOLl 

Top of Doll llfli ouL 
with candy concealed 
In the body. 18 In. 
high. Beautifully 
dressed and decorated. 

A BIG WINNERl 

$19.00 Doz. 
I Sample LLN prepaid 
25% ^P(»li, ^Balance 

PHILA. DOLL MFC. CO. ^i1,.r,^a”'’pa. 

A Buy direct from 
ur.lw I 3 sole manufacturer, 

w » ai^ Most successful 
Gas Lighters on the market Sample, 10c. 

Write for wholesale prices. 
IGNITION PRODUCTS CO.. 12 Uaiea Sq.. New Yark. 

FOR SALE OR TO LET 
130,000 FEET OF LAND 

in the heart of Revere Iteach, Mass. 
Ideal for larce Amusements. Write to 
A. A. MacLEAN, 61 Court St., Boston, 

RonPYl 7. 

THAT NIFTY CANDY PACKAGE WITH THE FLASH—THAT SELLS LIKE HOT CAKES—ASK ANY USER 

ATTCHTIAII mnAAD CUAIUIICII you how unusual the FLOSS- 
HIICRIIUN IIIIIUUII dnUlfmCIl MORE SWEETS proposition is, let us send 
you a trial order oi 2S0 packases. Give it the once over. II you do not find it the flashiest layout 
that you ever saw for the money, send it back and your money will be cheerfully refunded. 

25 Big, Beautiful, Gorgeous, Magnificent and Valuable Ballys in each assortment of 250 
v packages, in which are included a genuine Gillette Razor, a Gent’s Watch and a pair of Silk 

Hose. The balance of them are beauties. A large variety of sensible gifts suitable 
J \ for all in each and every package. 

ABSOLUTELY BLOOMER PROOF—Our ballys are the insurance. No delays. 
> \ Immediate shipments. Send us an order RIGHT NOW. All express charges pre- 

\ paid—Free delivery to any point in the United States. 

■ —- *^***4*<-* Vb »4S* 

Thu \ 
Pick- \ 
»•;» 
With every 
Billy A 
Wmdrrful 
Vilui. 

^ ^ i/yv/ojv coyvcess/oyy 
i?/sm/Bur/ArG fAcroJi/£s 

cffjcAca /ii. j 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 

I 250 PACKAGES I f 500 PACKAGES ) f 1,000 PACKAGES ) f 2,500 PACKAGES 1 

{S13.T5} 1S2T.50} [SSS.OOJ {$137,501 
AU stock shipped 2M packages to urton. A deposit of $10.00 requested with each 1,000 packages ordered 

THE yNION CONCESSION COMPANY, 
337 West Madison Street, Phone, Franklin $012 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 



TakeTen Per Cent Off 
^’hen crderint from our Catalog! 

W«, too. br1tr*» In frtiUif rrlcr* down to bed* 
fork. 10 lliat butliwM mar liMm. 

SEE THESE NEW LOW PRICES! 
Yeu Can Hardly Bflitvt Year Eyta! 

FROSITED GLASS CHARMS — Runrilea. Bill 
Ixifs. Fox Terrlrri. Cata. A^iortad oul- #9 Cn 
ora, brtUlaiit eyea F»r Grnas. 

TbM* vrre arlllnc Kadily at 19.00. 
CUTCU J'ENCILS. Gold plated. Q 7e 

Kt M-A-PART Bl TTO.Na ' Famoua Q An 
Grout . 
K.V.I'E .VSSOBTMEXT. Gold Plated. Ifi Cn 
Wrfr t*IMiit lately tor Fll.&Q. QroM.. AO»«>W 
KING AS-tGBTME.NT. Ladica’ Spetdal UK l/2'l 
<>>:d L'llled. Wliinen. A 71* 
GroM . ^•l•r 
GENTS- WAT* HE.<L Thin ModeL Gold 1 1 K 
or Niokel Kii)l»h. Sample. A»A*» 

We •pt'lall/.e In Beadt. Stone Seta Needier 
and Suppliet for Read Workers. Also materia 
for Costume Iteal.T.ert. Silk Tastola and Trim- 
mine Beadt (or Chinese Biskett. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO., DepL 10 
m Broad Street. PROVIDENCE. R. 1. 

vide or Pioa^9 Orchestra. Full 
dotails In message. 

H/’I^ROY, 

126 8. 6th at ^,^'^l>teuljebville, Ohio.' 

jjjgg NOVEMBeR 12. 1K1 

WANTED, A GOOD FREAKI CENTRAL STATES EXPOSITION 
FOR ALL WIRTER SOUTH 

<Yte otroQx crowla tOffr.rr.-.. fei apeown wason. Peratanent potlUor ptar irnwnd. If yoa ran Trtw (he 
Ssox.e ar^l er-mafc dni (Wary ar feteirLEare WOCI.b ^'T POR CAPH a atranar and eartoua Ar.l* 

Xddreta orrOWN WA«OM, ISada - — “ - “ * - 

<Yte otroQx crowla tOffr.rr.-.. fei optowa 
Ssof.e ard er-mafc (Wary ar f( 
maL la asse«r.rd -• J ' ' ■ Xddma 
eraea, t; daraaMb tpi mtmm, 11; 0< 

TE 

T rom CAPM a atranar and earVjua At.l- 1 Athlrtle m>o»« Addieaa 

CAN Pl.ACB Ferrii Wlieel and other set aillonal Rt4lee. StMiws and Coneeaaloaa that don't condlcd. Out 
all winter. Uoailairllle. (la , AriTt|all<e Week; Carrnlllaa and Mount Vernon Illy and NIahi Falri to tol- 
low. Mr. Lina wauia (>• aka or anaw (ood attrartkw (or Tsa-lo-Oiis. Hare (orapirta autSt tor VauderUit 
and Athl^le SlMina Addirsa J. T. PINFOLD. 

WH WASOM, MWda Rwyal Shawe. MarkMMM. Hew. S| Mdlty 
12; Wwiss. Hi sil'ArtMaaa. 

ML'HtciA.VH WA.NTE1>—Tromtoas. AJt0 aad OORMt 
wiUa. Addrm “ •Wt.'SoBSft..' 

CA®Y ^OBBERS GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
« DONT BE MISLED BY UNSCRUPULOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Mewbaa^oe of quality dpeaky for ItfeH. aeiH kssit and pnti bU motiey In your pocket. 

Ou^OOl^EN BEK CHOCOLATES are manufactured by ounelToa, of li'.4h trade tncTadlenti, put up in fancy, flailiy, artlstlo based, ablpped abeobitely froA and fully snanotisd Is M Is teen 
way. shape an^- form. 

BeOooH^ by orderlDd from ua at tinea. Oed Mtrted baodlirg tbe best at priced equal to any In QuiUty end Workmanship—BADd-lladd Candtss 

^ GOLDEN BEE CHOCOL.A.XES 

are nadlonanT|ir~wrL. bring to constant repeat orders and saUsfr DEALERS and Con<nimrri from year to year. 

FREE—A*aoo,*Ro<j or izM Hale Sales sesfd with escb orttr. Write el on.o (or JOBBERS’ SPECIAL PRICE LIST. Satisfaction Guaranteed 
THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE COMRA.NY, Taylor and Finney Aves.* ST. LOUIS, IVIO. 

Famous Fine Style,^Ex¬ 
pression, Tfli^pdHition, Ex^ii- 
enoe. Dependn^iIc and Clean, 

B. B. & B. 
Prafetalaaai Truaka. 

Prices Reduced. 

B. B. &B. Trank C«. 
PITTSBURO. PA. 

S Rtoroe and Paelory. 
Bend lor Catales 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 

PROMOTING ANlt DIRECTING BAZAARS 
OO a proiu Rherlna t,«-let' JOHNNY J. KLINE. Of- 
flctt. lUl Btuadwty, Mum 215. New York. 

AT LIBERTY ON ACCOUNT OF SHOW CLOSINS 

RALPH M. SMITH AND WIFE 
For Mueical Comedy. Buriceque or Tab. Cnion. Carpenter. Eloctrtclaa or Props. Wto Tngcrne. Charac¬ 
ter Dancer, alto C'liortie erork. Joint engarrment only. Join on wire. Address RALPH M. SMITH. 4140 
N. Saoraaiento Ave.. Chleata. III. Tslsphaae, Jualptr 3S. 

WANTED LADY PARTNER 
Beputahia Maglrlan of International reputation and experience rgtamlng to South America to fulSII anr- 
rea.(ul eogagemriitt de.Irrt loircspoodelit.'e with Lady to flnauie liim and to art ai Serreiary and Trraaurer 
or a>slM on ttagr. AcUlcm MAGICIAN, care Billboard. Cbieaaa. Illiaa.a. 

A Maine custoraer wroto: *Tbe Simplex te sore e 
VtUe wonder." An Ohio euetomer tayt: "The 8la- flex It the bandloRt ttiinc I erer atw." Total onl 
:.rS. rash or C. O. D. AfoUt wanted. Order now. 

We thank you. WARD PuV CO.. Tlltaa. N. H. 

FOR SALE QUICK 
Shadow of the Crate Palntlnc. 4x7 a. Ooet tlMXI; 
will lell tor T2tM. Prrnay freight diergee. wH] abif 
C. O. D. oa epprofuL WM. McOVARRIE. eare 
De Luxe Dlaplay Co,. M N. K. let MISmI. Fla. 

WANTED FOR MEDICINE SNOW—Real Med. Peo* 
pie. Skrtch Teem. Norelty Perforaarrt and Lady PI* 
enlat. Show neetr rlotea. Bute eaUrT a*d be ne* 
pared to Mn oo wire. MOKAN A ABIES. Wi- 
lUmsflrld. Ashtabula County. Ohio. 

WANTED, PIANIST 
PlelBras. No orNiealra. Salary. $90. Permaaent la 
good pUnlat. COLONIAL TBBATBK. BlaMMd, 
Weat TlrglaU. 

WANTED AT ONCE PIANIST FOR TAB. HOUSE 
Three .■‘hows (Hlly. Salary. $35 00. Prrmanetit position. Wire quick. BIJOU THEATRE. Chat. H. Amaa. 
Manager. Spaiianbura, South Carolina. 

WANTED QUICK, HUN ON WlilE, PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
Storing and Dariclnt Tramt, Nurrlty Trams. Straliht Man. Prima Donna, feature Girt Darner and experi¬ 
enced Cbotua Oiila. Tbla week, Princeaa, Ull City, Pa.; neat wtck, Murray Theatre. Wamn, O. 

BROADWAY VANITIES OF 1121. 

PARTNER 
^<401’ Book. Music. Wardrobe, 

■ujio vlll ma' e equal Inreat- 
f booking. PRODL'CEB, 327 
.11. Indiana. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR. 
Entered em second-class mail matter June 4, 1897, at Post OfSce, Cin¬ 

cinnati, under act of March 3, 1879. 
112 pages. Vol. XXXIU. No. 46. Nov. 12, 1921. PRICE, 15 CENTS 

This issue contains 59 per cent reading matter and 41 per cent advertising. 

Slngir. tODor or high barltoiM, that p'aye (wraeL 
trombooe or alto. Addrret C. B. MADUUCK. U1 
W'eat 4tth Sr., cure uf Playhouee. Mew York City. 

WANTED—A PARTNER 
Vtlo or Peoale. who can ding and el ay plane, IP 
make up a TtudoTtlla ML OBOBQ VKIT. Ltetot- 
tton. New Tork. 

WANTED—(ieoond Bualnea* Wotuan. tor oottM C'xr- 
a<-tert; people In all Ilnet. except iMda. Thoae with 
SpeelalUes glreo prefereoea. State Ilie. are t’d AI.U 
with rery lowaM aalary. Addrma LOBNE ELWTN. 
Keena, New llampahlrr. 

AT LIBERTY—1i-YEAR-0LD DANCER 
.tLiCE COLEMAN, doing Ruealan. Spanlah. Ka^ao, 
Hawaiian and Sofi Shoe Dancing, (or VtudaiHle. 
Muatcal Comedy or Tab. Addreaa CAMBBIDOB HO- 
TBU Cambridge. New York. 

SAY **l SAW IT IN TMK BILLBOARD.’* 

SEASON 1922 

Walter L. Main Circus Wants 
Bosses and Assistants in all departments. Feature and 
Novelty Acts for big show, Animal Acts of all kinds, Side 
Show Manager, also Colored Band and Minstrels, Freaks 
and Novelties, Acts, two Contracting Agents and Car 
Manager, Sjxicial Agent and Bill Posters for advance 
cars. Advance people address F. J. FRINK, General Agent, 

Oxford, Penn. All others address ANDREW DOWNIE, Mana¬ 

ger, Havre De Grace, Md. Will be in Chicago week of November 

27th, Billboard, Olfice, 



Endeavors ever to serve the Profession) 
honestly, intelligently and usefully^ 

Oovfrtcbt IISI, br Tb* Billboard PubBMnx 

First of Series of Investigatioiis of Moral 
Standards of Broadway Plays 

Begins 

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE ROBERT HILLIARD BACK 
Of ‘H'he Intimatb Strangers'* Given 

for Stage Folk 
Returns to Stage as Shubert Head 

liner November 14 

New York. Nov. 7.—Some hundred 
or more stage folk, including many 
celebrities, witnessed a special per¬ 
formance of Booth Tarkington’s new 
comedy, “The Intimate Strangers.” 
in which Billie Burke is starred, at 
the Henry Miller Theater last night. 
The special showing for the profes¬ 
sion took the place of the usual 
dress rehearsal. 

New York, Nov. 7.—After an ab¬ 
sence of three years, Robert Hilliard 
will return to the stage as a Shubert 
headliner in “The Littlest Girl,” an 
adaptation he has made of Richard 
Harding Davis* story of the same 
name. He will open at the Sam S. 
Shubert Theater, Pittsburg. Pa., 
November 14. 

IS “DEMl-VKGIN” IMMORAL? 
Charged That It Is, Chief Magistrate McAdoo 

Opens Inquiry—Strip Poker Scene 
Piece de Resistance 

New York, Nov. 7.—'Wliat is gener- big comedy successes of the current 
ally regarded as the first of a series of season, its weekly gross so far aver- 
investlgations of the moral standards aging over $12,000. The piece de re¬ 
ef Broadway plays by the municij^al sistance of the show, the part which is 
authorities here began this afternoon regarded as being responsible for the 
when Chief Magistrate McAdoo opened complaints that have been registered 
an inquiry into the charge that “The against It, comes in the last act, when 
Demi-Virgin,” A. H. Woods’ production a group of girls is shown playing a 
of Avery Hopwood’s latest farce. Is an game of strip poker, 
immoral play. This show, which was 
closed previous to its New York open¬ 
ing in Pittsburg by the chief of police 
of that city, has been the subject of 
considerable comment since its arrl\’al In Sunday Movia Case A| 
I'.ore, and, according to a report, sev- field (O.) Theater 

eral complaints charging that it is an ‘ «—w .. 
immoral exhibition were lodged with Springfield, O., Nov. 7.—Issuance of a ® ^ **** 
the local police. The case was orig- warrant against Louis Chhkeres, mana- TheatnCdl Precedent 
inally called for last Saturday, but was ger of the Majestic Theater, for vlo- __ 
postponed until thi.s afternoon at the lating the Sunday closing law, was 
request of Max D. Steure, attorney for withheld by the court when the prose- SeCOnd ShOW Open IDUf* 
Woods, who asked for an adjournment cuting witness failed to post a bond , . ^ 
of the hearing In order to get a. chance covering the costs. Counsel for the Ul£[ OnTlSUU&S xXOlld&yS 
to read the manuscript. prosecuting witness refused to say _ 

“The Demi-Virgin,” now In its fourth whether the costs would be posted later 

week here, promises To be one of the or whether the case would be dropped. Aim Is To Take Care of Over 

• '• • — ■ .. ~ flow at New Amsterdam 

WARRANT WITHHELD 

linst Spring 
anager 

Proposal Submitted to Equity 
Coimcil by Frank Gillmore 

Suggests System for Checking 
Up on Tickets 

MANAGERS AND PRINCIPALS 
GAMBLE ON PLAY’S SUCCESS 

New York, Nov. 7.—A proposal to 
i.ssue meal tickets good for two meals 
a day to every member of the Actors* 
Kquity Association who Is actually out 
of work and in such financial distress 
that he can not buy food, was sub- ' 
mitted today to the Council of the or- 
gsniiuttlon by Frank Gillmore, Execu¬ 
tive Secretary. 

“Altho Equity is not a charitable or- 
Kanlzatlon,” Mr. Gillmore said to a 
representative of The Billboard, “I feel 
that pre.sent conditions justify- such a 
move as I suggest. I think that Coun- 
eil will act favorably on It. provided a pl 
satl.sfnctory system of checking up on M „ ... 
these meal tickets can be evolved. The on the road, it w.is learned today. This 
"hole trouble with a plan of this kind follows thoi arrangement suggested 
is that there is danger tliat luople will w« eks ago by Frank Gillmore, secre- 
try to take atlvnntage of tis by selling tary of the Actors’ Equity Association, 
their tickets. It is niy suggestion that who urged Equity members of proml- 

ne,’’ a New Production, Takes to Road on 
Operative Basis—Frank Gillmore, Respon- 

sible for Experiment, Believes It Will 
Work to Players’ Benefit 

List Week's Issue of Thu Bimraard Coutabied 1,423 CItssified Ads, Totiiint 6,387 Ums, ad 822 Display Ads. TotiHif 22,160 Uai, 2,045 Ads, Occapytof 28.547 Lines ii AH 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard It 66,725 



BALLROOM PROPRIETORS 
WIN ANOTHER ViaORY 

WORLD WIDE ALLIANCE 
Of Authors, Artists and Dramatists 

Is Planned 

New Tork, Nor. 5.—Plans for a woria- 
wlde alllanre of antliort, artists sod dram¬ 

atists were jlsouHsed yesterday at the an¬ 

nual lueetinK of tbe AuUiura’ la^acue uf 
America, and ('banning l‘u lock. Tlce presl- 
dent of tbe league, who bas jnst returned 
fium a rouKuItation witb offlcrra of tbe 

Autbors* Society of England, was autburlzed 
by unanimous rote to complete negotiations 

for tbe formation of *'Tlie International !$a- 
riety of Autlio s" with tlie Autbois' I^eague, 

with 1,KI0 members, and the BritlsU So¬ 

ciety, with 3.0U0 members, as tbe original 
members of the organization. Writers' so¬ 
cieties In Spain, Scandinavia and Franca 
are also ez|>ected to enter the proiM>sed 
world alliance, which it Is expected will re¬ 
sult in international agreements protecting 

the Interests of authors, dramatists and ar- 

Istt. 

Mr. Pollock aaid that there was muen 
enthusiasm for tbe proposed allianca abroad, 

.ieury James Forman introduced the reso¬ 
lution approving the measure and a motion 
by Seymour Wemyss Smith, naming tbe 
new world alliance, was then approved. 

The Authors' League elected the follow¬ 

ing officers for the next year; President. 
Jesse Lynch Williams; vice-president, ('ban¬ 
ning Pollock; honorary Tice-presidents, 

Thompson Buchanan, James Forbes, Victor 

nerbert, Arthur I. Keller, Orson Lowell. 

Ida Tarbell. 

Internal Revenue Commissioner Rules There Can 
Be Established Admission Price for Men and 

One for Women—Tax Is One Cent on 
Each Ten Cents or Fraction Thereof 

Attendance Expected To Ex¬ 

ceed That of Last Year—Gen¬ 

eral Committee Announced 

New Tork, Not. 7.—Early returns Indicate a 
large orer-sale of boxes for the Bgulty Annual 

Ball at the Hotel Astor, Noveml>er 19. Tlie 

ticket sale Is alao unusually large. A com- 
mlttea of over tvro hundred la in charge of 

thla sale and It Is expected the attendance will 
exceed that of last year's event, whhh was 

estimated at over four thousand. Additional 
facilities for hanuling tbe crowd have been 
arranged for and music by two orchestral will 
furnish continuous dancing until daylight. 

Hassard ifbort, general director, bas created a 

ape-'ial feitnre of tbe "Mldnlaht Jolllet,” de- 
talia of which will be carried out even in the 
dining r<juma. 

Among tbe many reserving boxes are Elsie 

Ferguson, Laurette Taylor. Marjorie Rambeau, 
Mrs. George M. 1,-inders, Ernest Triiex. John 
Eroersun, Kolph .Morgan, Frank Olllmore, Paul 
Herzog, {JitKsrd Short, Wagenbala and Kemper 
and The Billboard. 

The general committee Includet: Ralph Mor¬ 
gan (chairman), Lillian Albertaon, Reginald 
Barlow, MInnette Barrett, Richard Dennett. 

Juliette Denson, William Boyd, E-lmund Bree'se, 
Hal Briggs, Harry C. Browne. Mattel Bntwnell, 
lone <Brlghl, Loiura Burt. Everett Butterfleld, 
Hugh Cameron, Marie Chambers. Francis Car¬ 

son. Lvster Chsmhers, Berton CNmrchlll, Marlon 
Cuakley, Eva Condon, Wa'ter J. Connolly, Hil 

Crane. Prank Craven. Will Demiiig, Frank 

Doane, Gilbert Douglas, Josephine Drake. Mal¬ 

colm Duncan. John Kmarson. RockclifTe Fel- 
towea, Echlln Gayer, Frank Gillmore, Margalo 
Glllmnre, Ruth ulllmore, James Gleason, Lu¬ 

cille Webster Gleason, Ernest Glmd nnlng. Jane 
Grey. John E. Hazzard. Percy He'ton. Violet 

Heming, Joseph W. Bertiert Jr., Josephine 

Sherwood Hall, Brandon Hurst. Alfred Kap- 
peler, Cecil Kem, Otto Kruger, Bare! B. Lan¬ 

ders, George Le Onere, Richie Ling, Donald 

MacDonald, Helen MicKellar, Sue MacManuny. 
George MacQuarrie, Fanie Martnotf, Robert MI4- 
(llemast, Alice Seymour Mitchell, Prank Mor¬ 

gan, Charles .Mnsaett, Beatrice Nichols, Vir¬ 
ginia O'Brien', I.ynne Overman, yirjorle Barn- 
beau, Bobert Rendel, Elsie RIter, DidI Roseley, 
Adele Rowland, Charles Rngeirs, Robert 

fstrange, John Sainpolis, Hermine Shone, Pearl 
ftindelar, Margaret Smith, Calvin Thomas, Philip 

Tonge, Norman Trevor, Ernest Tmex, Bettle 
Wa'..»s. Morgan Wallace, Kenneth Webb, John 

Wcstley, John Willard, Fkita Wllliama and 

Peggy Wood. 

Chicago, Nor. 7.—Another victory baa been 
added to the achievement a of the National Aa- 
eoclatlon of Ballroom Proprietors and Managers 
in a ruling Just handed down by the Conimia- 
giuner of Internal Revenue In relation to ad- 
miBsioDs taxes to he collected from women 
patrons admitted at a reduced rate. Under for¬ 
mer rul.iigs of tbe department la was held 
that there could be but one establ s'.ie 1 piic! 
of adui.sAioii uud that tbe higher price paid 
by men patrons. Under this ruling ballroom 
proprietors, riak managers and others were com¬ 

pelled to collect a tax from women patrons 
admitted at a reduced rate, bas"d on tbe higher 
admission fee paid by men patrons. 

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue, with 
tbe approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, 
has definitely decided that there can be more 

than one ektablisbed price and that henceforth 
tbe department will rt-i-ognlze an established 
price for m»*n and an eatabliabed price for wo¬ 
men patrons. Tbe tax to be cpllected will be 
one rent on each ten cents or fraction thereof 
actually paid fur an admission. Tbe commis¬ 
sioner ruled further that, where women are 
admitted free, whether or not a'comiianied by 
a gentleman, no tax is due from tbe Wuiu-n, 
since they are not aomitted under tbe same 

circumatancea as men. It is held that women 
are not admitted to a dance under tbe same 
circumstances as men. Therefore, in the case 
of free admission of women to a danco wbero 
a charge Is made for admission of men, such 
free sdmisslon would not be taxable. How¬ 
ever, where a portion of tbe women arc ad¬ 
mitted free and a portion re<iuired to pay an 
admitslon fee, the tax sbonld be collected from 
tbe women admitted free based upon the es- 
tabliibed price paid by tbe women who were 
charged for admission. 

Tins is the culmination of a battle liogiin 
over a year ago by Chicago •nenibers of the 

association and taken up by the nssoriation 
last February, since which time a vigor.ms 
campaign bas been conducted reso'.tlog in ttiis 
ruling and the repeal in the new revenue bill 
now before tbe Senate of that section of tbe 
law wbich required tbe collection of tbe full 

admission tax from women patrons admitted at 

a reduced rate. 
Thla great victory for the association was 

achieved without court action and the brunt 
of the fight was largely borne by Mr. P. T. 
Harmon, proprietor of Dreamland Ballroom, 
Chicago, who was assessed several tliousand 
dollars tn penaltltm for failure to collect the 
full tax from women. Mr. Harmon fileil a 

REMODELED DUQUESNE 
PLAYING TO CAPACITY 

Chandra’s set. now appetting In and aroand Boston, it chsted at the prsttlest tnd most coitly 
mind rcidlng attraction teen In that section. At *‘Uie matter leer." Chandra had a sucretsful run m 
Chk-axo last season. The artompanylng photograph wat taken at tbe Strand Theater. Lowell, Mats, OPENING POSTPONED 

NEW PRODUCING FIRM MUSIC COMMISSION 

American Drama Producing Corpora- the ib.quesne wa. open^ ()^ober S with Don,- 

tion Capitalized for $200,000 the Mayor 1,, rsirbanka in The Three 

- Wilmlngtoa, Del., Nor. A-Mayor Harvey In- wIThe «« ^t^r 
. _i. a . , . .1 . „... . the premiere, and it baa been tbe tame story 

New Tork. Nov. 27.—A new theatrical pro- twenty representatives of Wllmlngtou mu- 

dui'ing firm has been formed under the name slclana to meet with him yesterday In hia ^ helance of tbe Felt Broe * pboto- 
of the American Drama Prudiiclng Coriioratioo. office to diacuia ways and means whereliy a will he devnti-d to 
It has been capital.zed for K-st.^K). The dl- Music Commission msy be established In the '*** ZLT 

rectors are; Giant Al'en, Shuldon (Niency, Jane vlty and good music guaranteed to the c.tizeiis. ^ I*^*',**" " ai leea 
-Morgan, Richard Silvester and Howard L. Tajr- Wilmington's place in miutc Is negligible, the * ^ 
lor. lack of a large auditorium making It Imp .taible -.T.!?!,; 

Oscar Eagle, long associated with David Bel- to bring artlata of national repntatlon here, and f'*’ ”?"/ -.d 
asco, has been appointed general stage director oo* tbe plans angtested at thla meeting " * "’■"■•''r *’*1'"’' .^ , _ 
, . .... .....k ... .....<ii.,.i..n. Erlanger interests, la the manager of the new 
for the new flim. A. H. Goodman is its legal ’haa to build such an auditorium. • ^ .a n _iii k_ 
counsel. Mayor li.rve, i. the flr.t Mayor Wilmington Ml. brother, Ray. will manager 

According to the cliartcr of the American ever bad to make su- li a defliil e stand ® Aldenn. the new p 
Drama Producing Coriioratlon. which was filed mtitlc and'hit plana will he Sure to meet ’*'^'**- ■*'' opening shortly In Phi adc pb . 

with the Secretary of St.nie at Albany last with approval and co-operation. PAOLA OPERA HOUSE BURNS 
Satunbiy. among the puriKwe, of tbe new or- KINEMA'S NEW MANAGER - 

ganization are; - Paola, Kan., Nov. L—The Mallory Opera 
"To foster and promote thru erndcut biisl- Lake City, Nov. 3.—John Stllle, formerly House has burned to the ground, the building 

nesa methods the highest ideals of the theater „f Liberty Theater, Portland, Ore., has lieen and Its contenta l-elng destroyed at a loss of 
aa a One art; to produce, m.mage and X’rcsent appointful manager of the KInrma Theater, gT’i.O'iO. The building was valued at $20,000 

representative Amer - an musical and dr malic owned and o|-erateJ by the Universal Film Lucy Mallory, owner, carried $10,200 Insurance 

playa on a commercially a-iund basis; to ttimu- Company in this city, vice (Naiide O'em, re- on the building, but none on the contents, 
late public Interest In and an apptcrlatbm of a e'gning. Mr. SlUle expect* to remain here • 

national American drama; and to discover and *|,urt time In an effort to liicreaa<> the buainesa 
promote the talents of native playwr glits. c-m- of the Kineroa. after wlilch he will assume bis 
posers, scenic art.sts. costume designers, tetors, larger duties ns the newly appointed manager ox Cable dispatches from Tokyo, Japan, tell of 

dancers, singera, m-jatciana and all othera whoae Universal Theaters, Western Division. burning of the andltorlnm of the Kabnklra 
life is dedicated to sincere progress In the tbe- Theater, one of the largest and oldest In Tokyo, 
•ter" FRENCH ORGANIST AND on Novemlier 1. Tbe loss U eetlmated at 

CONDUCTOR COMING (i.Miti-Ood. 

REDUCING THEATER TAX Mareei Dupre, organist TO OPEN NEW 8HUBERT HOUSE 
■* of Notre Dame. Pirla, sailed yesterday for — - 

Newr Tork, Nov, 8.—Jokn Cort made app'lea- New Tork to give a aeries of organ n-cltala New York, ,Nov. 6 —Tbe opening attraction 

fioo yesterday to tbe Department of Taxes in the Wanamaker auditoriums in this city at the now Ihetler the Rhubrrts are building 

f'-.r a redecrioe tn tax aaoessment cti the Park and Philadelphia on W, 4nth afreet la said to lie Bert Williams 

T, ;-»r ^►re. The torsi aas-saeient la keAfl, Att-ert Wolff. Freorh conductor of the Metro- tn "The Pink Slip.'* The 0|ienlng Is expi'ctcd 

and Corf win's It rtdnce.] to $280. P'llltan Opera Company, sailed yesterday alon. next month. 

PERKINS WITH METRO 

Sew Tork, Nor. 5.—Bert B. Perkins, the 
well-known publicity expert, leaves for Chicago 
tomorrow to take charge of Metro Pictures Cor- 
poratioo exploitation department in that city. 
Mr. Perkins bas had a wide experience in this 
particular feld and this, coupled with his abow- 

manxbip ability, should prove a valuable aaaet 
In hia new ronnectioii. Metro is about to re¬ 

lease several nnas'Ul film spectacles and Mr. 
Perkins' activities will not only give hia full 
exploitation Jurisdlcfloe in the (Tib-ago offices, 
bet will cover the variooa “key”' cities tn the 
Middle West where Metro main'slns exebengea. 
Tbeee inclode Minoespnlia. Milws ikee. Omaha, 

SsMts City, Dk. Mr.icea azid IndiaaapoUa. 

TOKYO THEATER BURNS 

4 t ■- 



CHAIN OF STOCK HOUSES COTTON CARNIVAL 
FOR NEW ORLEANS Planned for Southwest—San 

Diego and El Paso Houses 
Form Nucleus New Orleans, Not. 4.—On November 17, 

18 and '19 Natchez, Miss., will celebrate 
with a cotton cainlrol the two huntiredtii 

anniversarj of the lnlro.'ucfIon of cotioti 
Into that terrltorr. Among the f aturev 
will be a paseant of progress depleting the 

history of cotton and the I’evelofment of 
agrlcultore, the coronation of King Cotton, 

costume ba'Is. trap shoots, footlall g mes. 
Ureworka and a barl'e<ne. The pageant of 

progresa will be under the direction of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Murray of Natchez, who has 

WjU widespread recognition thru the SiUlh 
as a pageant di.ectress. Form'^r Ooverno- 

Cox of Ohio and a party of dlsti-iguishe 1 
men will he in I>iuisiana about that dat'' 
and have been invited to be guests of 

Natchez during that occasion. 

Ssn Diego, Cal., Nov. 6.—The Rtrand 
Theater Sim-k Com|>any is to be amalga¬ 
mated with a similar ciimpany in El Faso. 
Tex., Ilie purpose being to make the nucleus 
nf a cliain of stock houses thniout the 

Southwest. 
it is announced that Fred Raymond, Jr., 

fur many months a popular leading man 
with the lir.Hsac Flayers at the Strand, 
and now playing In New York, will return 
to San Diego aa iea<llng man; and that 
Alfred Cross, now leading man at the 
Strand, will go to the El Faso hoiisr-. 
I.sler Ferdinand Munler, the present director 
Ilf ihc Slrand, and Vharlolte Treadway, 
hading lady, will go to the El Faso house 
lu order Hist new people may Im- seen at 
llie Slrand. and yet they will b«- kept in 
tlie orgaiilzai Ion. so that they may be 

brought back lure later. 
.tiiolber distinct advantage, the manage¬ 

ment |M>luts out, la that It can engage high- 
class talent from New York, olferlng con¬ 
tracts covering from twenty to thirty weeks, 
and split the time up between the two 

h'-uscS. 

It is the desire of the management to 
uUimately have a chain of stock buusea. 

Reservations for Showmen’s 

League FunctionXoming in 

Fastest in History 

Arbitration Agreed Upon ‘To 

Adjust Dispute—Men Re¬ 

turn to Work 

Sprlngfleld, O., Nor. 7.—The strike of the 

musiciana, stage bands and motion picture ma- 
rlil;ic opera'ors in nil l•H'ul theaters cud d to¬ 

day when the men returned to work pend nr 
aettlenieut of the dispute by arbitration. T' e 

strike was called on September 19 when the 
theater mauugeii annoiiiued a reduction of 
five dul'u/s a week in wsges. 

AgMignient to arbitrate the dispute was 

readied last Wednesday at a conference be¬ 

tween the theater managers and repri-senia'Ires 
of llie unions l.,»oIved. Coder the agreem nt, 

the men returned to work today with the 

Btipulatiun that the arbitration decision must 
be returned wTlbin ten days. Both aides, 
however, ided.ged tliciiiscives to accept the nw.viJ 

of the arbitration board. 

The luiaid Is entrusted with the task of 
reaching a basis for settlement of questiona 
relating to working conditions in the thea- 

te.a aa well as fixing wage siales to be paid 
to Die employees. CoiifiiKiice that the board 

would be able to reach an early agreement 

waa expressed by both sides. I’ickets were 
witlidrawii fruin in front of the theaters by .he 

tiniont as soon as the arbitration agreement 

Swells Attendance at Louisiana 

State Fair—Kiddie? 

Admitted Free 

Chicago, Nov. 5.—No fireworks lllnmlnatpd the 

regular meeting of the Showmen's L ague of 
Anieiica last night, but n lot of e:Dlius asm 
was manifest when the subject of the annual 
banquet and ball, November ;5W, was mentioned. 

Edwaid I’. Neumann, executive chairman, an¬ 
nounced with salisfartion that reservations were 

coming in faster and earlier than any previous 
year. He said that plans for the big event 

were practically completed. 
Harry G. Melville, chairman of the program 

committee, made a report on the progress of 
the committee in obtaining advertising that 
l .ouclit spontaneous applause nnd the compli¬ 
ments of President Edward F. Carrethers. Ail 
liea Is of committees lep rted the fin st of co- 
o;- ration and most siiiistantial resu'ts. Never 

before, strange to say, have rescr aflne come 
in for such substintlal amounts. Fome of the 

reiuests called for 8-':00 worth of tickets in 
a single order. 

Among the visitors were Jolin G. Robinson, 
an old memtier, who had Just been made a 
new one again, after a long absence from the 
league. He got a big welcome, and said that 
be felt a lot of satisfaction at being bark 

with the bunch again. He also complimented 
the league on at last having club rooms in 
keeping with its importance. Emile De Recat 

spoke in a similar vein. Bert Earles d-'clined 

to stand up and said everybi dy knew he waa 
happy anyway. H. R. Crulkshank, a well- 
known aviator, who is a new member, was 
glad he was there and said so. 

.Sam J. I,evy. cl.iirman of the entertainment 

committee, announced that there would be an 

abundance of high-cl.iss entertainment by the 

best talent at the banquet and ball, and that 

it would not cost the league a cent. Mr. 

Levy’s reford as a producer of fine entertain¬ 

ment programs in the past made his annonnee- 

ment (convincing, and he got a big band no 

cordingly. 

.Announcement was made dnring the evening 
of a gift to the league of a large wail clock 

fhom Die New Haven Clock Company. 
NOTE—fivcryliody is again warned to get 

tlielr reservations In early. ‘There is a ruah 
on now and promptness on tlie part of a'l who 

intend to be present Is absolutely necessary 

if tliey want .a good loc.itlon. Date of banquet 
and bail, evening of Wednesday, November 30. 

Place, Tiger Room, Hotel Sherman. 

THEATER OWNER DISCHARGED 

On November 1 Judge Bell, of the Cincinnati 
Munifipal Court, discharged Isaac Frsnkel. of 
the Lubin Theater, who bad been arrested under 
the honest advertising law. A motion to qiash 
the affidavit on several grounds was allowed 
and the case closed. 

PALMER (MASS.) O. H. SOLD 

Palmer, Mass., Nov. —The Palmer Opera 
House has been sold to Goldstein Brothers, who 
own a chain of theaters, including bouses in 
Holyoke, Westfield and Ware, it is understood 
the new owners will operate the house as a mo¬ 
tion picture theater, but they have made no 
announcement of when they will open. 

CHILDREN'S DAY 

TULSA JAZZ PIRATES 

Shreveport, L»., Nov. 6.—One of the biggest 
days of the Louisiana State Fair was Friday. 
«lii-a Secretary William Hirsch declared Die 
gate oft to all sciHMil clil dren. The day was 
dclrg.vti d to Die traveling men. also. Wlien 

Sei ielsry Hirst h heaid Die sciionl liuaid waa 

giiiug to give the children a holiday on Eri- 

day, he at once made his offer of fiee admission 
to school children. The newspapers picked up 

the story Diree days in advanee, and as a re¬ 

sult Friday was one of the best day* of the 

fair. 
Mr. Hirsch found plenty of co-operation In 

hit vtiiik of putDi'.g tlie dsy over. The drum 
mers gave a c-tstiiiue jiarsde of Ih ir ow-i 

thru the business secti<pB. and then transferre i 

their fun to tlie fair grounds. Early in tie 
morning tliere was a thrmg of childien at t'le 
g.vtes, and until late in the enrenliig they were 

still coming. And they had the time of th -i. 
merry young lives. 

In innouiiclng the day aa one of ediicatimial 

features, Mr. Hirsch urged the children to at¬ 
tend the Judging of Die live stuck and askel 

that they pay particular attention to the dis¬ 
plays of dairying prodneta. impressing upon 

them the fart that Loiitatana is fast taking 

its place Id the front rank at a dairying 
State. 

The miD.vgement oP the Woitham Rhowa met 
Mr. li.rach half way. The nnlvrrs.il price 

of the shows and r'dea on the Wu.tham Mid¬ 

way wtt reilured to ten renta. The children 
played every attraction to the limit Al 
Raeet's Band arranged a special set of mualc 

for rhlldren‘a Dav. After the night perform¬ 
ance the liand played for danr-ers in front of 
thr gian,| stand. F.i>d Barnes arranreii an auto 
race for miniature cars to lake plai-e In front 

of the grand stand Just after the horse racea. 

The fair w.va favored wlth'jhe beat of weather. 
There was no rain during the fair. 

WILMINGTDN HDUSE TD REDPEN 

Wilmington, Dei., Nov. 5.—The Playhouse 

here will ojicn November 14 after being dark 

for five weeks. In the course of the flnanc al 

depression the Topkis-Ginns organization, the 
former lessee of the house, decided to allow its 

lease to lapse and for a while it looked as if 

Wilmington might be without a legitimate 

theater. However, E. C. Finney, manager of 
the house under the former lessee, has leased 

the bouse and with the slightly but surely ris¬ 

ing industrial tide the season's prospects .sre 

good. 

Mr. Finney's opening attractions h.ive served 

to stimulate Interest. These are William Gil¬ 

lette in “The Rainmaker," Elsie Janis nnd 

Her Gang in “A New Attack” and Ethel Rar- 

r.vmore in “Declaasee.” 

This orgsiiiration of isrz sitists. witli its rxcrllent pUjing aid its highly picturFs<|ue custumrs. 

quite popular In Tulsa, Ok., and vicinity. S. J. Kline is the booking ogrnt and publicity director. 

DPERA STARS ARRIVE GATTI-CASAZZA 

Chliago, Not. 5 —Lucicn Mnratore and Mrs. 

Muratore (Lina Cava icri). n:rive.l In Chicago 
today, to prepare for the opening of the sea¬ 

son by the Chicago Grand Opera Company, No¬ 
vember 14. Tliey were met at thq railroad sta¬ 
tion by Harold F. McCormick. The greatest of 
French ten<*rs cxi>ressed himself as delighted 

at being back in Chicago and said the air was 
more inTigorating than that of the Riviera. 

Rosa Raisa, principal dramatic soprano with the 
opera, and Giacomo Rimini, her baritone hus¬ 
band. reached Chicago late last night. Other 

arrivals today were Claire Dux and Tino Pat- 

tlera, Dalmatian tenor. Canton, 0., Nov. 7.—The theater section of 
the new C.alhiu"n Building to be erected at 

MARJORIE DODGE RENEWS Cleveland avenue and Third street, N. W., at 

PICTURE HOUSE CONTRACT .n approximate ebst of $1.«fi2.000 is scheduled 

for completion by September 1, 19'.i'2. The 
show bouse is to be known as the Continental 
Theater and will have a seating capacity of 
l.lfkv. There will he no baleones. The screen 

loft will be one of the largest in the State and 

the large stage will make possible the presenta¬ 

tion of large road productions. 

Announcea Operas To Be Presented by 
Metropolitan During First Week 

of Season 

New York, Nov. 5.—General Manager Gattl- 

Oasazza announced yesterday the list of o- eras 
to tie piesenled during the first we<k of the 

Metroimliian Opera season which b gibs Mon¬ 

day evening, November 11. “Traviaa' will 
be the opening opera, with Mine Gaill Curd 

making her first sppearsnee with the company, 

and others in the cast will be Bcrat, Egener. 

LITTLE THEATER SOCIETY *•'«'* deLucen in the principal roles, and 
the rondnetor will be Moranz- ol. 

t^dnes<iay evening “l.ohengrla" w it be given, 

with Easton, Mstzenancr. Ttfany, Melllsh. 

Egeser, Arden and Ilaiold WliilehlH and Leon¬ 
hard! as the principal singers, anil IbHlsnsky 

as conductor. “Lucia'* will be sung Thurs¬ 

day evening with a cast compose,! of Galll- 

Ciiicl, Egener. Gigli, Danise and Mardones, and 

the conductor will be I'api. 

l*rlday evening “Tosca.*' with Geraldine CNcago theaters, and has be< 

Farrar in the title role, will be pr. senKd. and prano In the Ralaban & Kati 
o hciB in the ra«t include Marllnelll, S.-ottl. the past three years. Formcrlj 
I'e.Angelo and Cecil Arden, with Mor.vnronl con- the Chicago Symphony Orch(*sfi 
ducting. At the Saturday matinee will he the onhcstr.is in Sail Ijke City, 

prrmleie performance In America of Komgo'd's I,.vuis, Milwaukee and I>oa .\nge 

new oi>era, “Die Tote Sindt" (The Dead ahe will appear in the Chic 

City). T'ce loaditig aopr.-ino role will be suns the prison scene from “II Troi 
by the new Viennese soprano, Mme. Marie 

Jerlira, who created It In .Austria. others HENRY MILLER SUED 
in the cast will be tH-mbach, Delaunois, Telva, 

Mesder and I,ennha.dt. Risians' v will i-ondiict. 

buys EAST AURORA THEATER nst" will he given for the first p-'piiisr 
-- Satniday night olTering. for which the cast will 

Past Aurora. N. T.. Nov. fl.—Giia Pappas has Easton, Ellis and Berat and Chamlee. do- 

. ... the nilmotc Thmiler in this village. *"*'‘^* «»»»'««*?. 
The ii.iiiKe wiia fosmerty randia'h>d by "W 

■'»en Manai-er Ibippns Is giving his patrons 
hizh.;,,, ninis'and is doing capnolly bnslness. 

TO BE CALLED CONTINENTAL 

Of Det Moines Present Play* in Its 
Own Theater 

The I.lttle Theater Soelety, of Des Moines, 
1« . has <i|N-n<-d Its 1921 ■’•J'J sc.ison nios' .i ■'- 

vlo'ivir Three playa were presented on Oclolier 
-"h St llapar Droito Auditorium They were 

tisiks and Cardinals,"^ a comrvly iiy Norman 
C t.indsii, originally presented by the Harvard 
47 Uiirkshop; •’The Shepherd in the Instance,'' 

s pantomime by Holland IIiidMui. and “The 
Hini'Miii." a drama by August SlrliullH-rc 

The society bat Its own theater, who li has 
» sealing capaelly of .MlO. Memliers ni mlier 
Iksi Slid play* are given one evening of each 

month iilllcers of the smlely are: P-endent. 
••eorgi- \v WilSsms; vice president, Mrs. Uns- 
sell Reel, treasurer. Rsv Mc-Conologuei seer*. 

Baltimore, Md., Nov. S.—Baltimore's little 
theater season opened this week with a per¬ 
formance of Diinsany’s •'I-aughter of the Gods” 

at the Stage Craft Studios. The prndiiciion was 
very beautiful and a gratifying realization of 
the ideals of the group of players. 

The scenery, costumes and stage decorations 

were the very flue work of Roderick McRae; 
and another young Baltimorean, Benjamin 
Kurtz, sculptor, contrihuted some striking ar¬ 
chaic lias reliefs and. with Mr. McRae, msde 
the Babylonian Jewelry for the coaftiraes. which 
were executed under the supervision of Lilian 

f>. Kruse. 

t.on .\nget<>«, Nov. 4.—Henry Miller, playing 
at a local theater, has lieen made defendant in a 
suit for damages amounting to ftttk) 27'. 

The suit was filed by Uoliert D’Xeal, acting 
as aaslgnee for Dr. John P. Nuttall. a phy¬ 
sician; Elixalx'th Martigin, a nurse, and Ann 

Tsvok at the Hotel D'rectory It; this issue. Jnst Taughcr, a hospital proprietor, for services 
the kind of 4 hotel you want may he Hated. rendered. 
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——Bj——B t<Ji, Anthj ll«tk«suD Oortoa, Batalle Ii«T*U«a 

moRSEouin^ssocmtiM t:z~-e...... 
tJohn Emerson, Prcsicloni, Ethel 3orr\mor^, ViCQ Prc$. tMc Karie, sieeoua s. siooman. Mari* iroUcr 

Stewart, Cor. ^Rec. Sec. Paul S'. Turner, Counsel. Baedeker. 

^ ^ Frcin/f Qillmore, E;iecu1ive Sec.~Troas. Kanaas Citv Office 

//5 ZMl'Z. N,,, Candidatea: VI M. Allen. Kred ('Hnnello, 

I_lOK-y M|som/rempJe “■ 

Motion Picture Section 

Be^lar Member: Paul Jarebia. 

Business Revival in Canada Predicted oicnt. In addition checks cererlne the losses of Angeles Office 
A general rerlval of theatrical business thru- '*** P>«Jcrs during the weeks in which they sc- i.eonard T. t'hapbam, Mary Forbes. Uarid Im- 

Mt Canada is predicted for the flrst of the year *^l>*rd the cut were sent to the members of the Mildred Kelly, Murdock J. MteQuarrle» 

Sy showmen of Montreal and Cluel<ec, according Floyd Taliaferro, Ernest Wilkes, Fred Wlisoa. 
to one of our representatiera who has just re- manager, Morris Gest, Is to be highly 
turned from this territory. His report read: commended for this generous action. Membar Without Vota 

Business Revival in Canada Predicted uent. In addition checks corering the losses of 
A general rerlval of theatrical business thru- **** pl«Jcrs during the weeks in which they ac- 

lo one of our representatim who has juat re¬ 
turned from this territory. His report read: 

“UusioeM in Canada is not particularly active 
at present, altho many of the theaters are 
playing to good houses. Kiit all the man.-igera 

Floyd Taliaferro, Ernest Wilkes, Fred Wlia 

Pay "Ladies’ Night” 
Checks amounting to nearly $1,000 bare been 

look forward to much better times In the imme- ** members of the “Ladies Night” Oout- 

dlate future. padF- 

“One reason for the expected revival of the Finances Unknown 
theatrical business is the fact that the popuia- Another manager against srbom we have 

Member Without Vote 
Arthur i. DrlacoU. 

NEW HOME 

For Pittsburg News Company 
“One reason for the expected revival of the Finances Unknown * 

theatrical business U the fact that the popuia- Another manager against srhom we have **'* 
tlon of Montreal has Increased by 40,00u since nothing on our records, but whose financial **1^ “5* ’*'• Triangle, the heart 
prohibition went into effect In the rolled States, standing is still an unknown quantity Is Ed- Pl««»burg s business center, is the newly 
During the last year $3.000.ts»l in American ward IVrklns. of the “Susette” Company. Mem- eight-story fireproof building of tbs 
money were si>ent in Quebec alone. Canada is who accept engagements under this man- *’•*'**'“''* Company. This distributing 

becoming a pleasure resort for Americtns—and. agement must do so at their own risk.—FRANK ““•* *•** United States 
of course, this will have a tremendous effect GlIJ.MOttE, Executive Secretary. • »ubsidlary of the American News Com- 
upon the theaters.” 

Manager Gets $2,000 
We have Just sent a check for $2,000 from 

ooe of our members to a manager who won tbia 
award at arbitration. This memlwr co-operated 
srttb our o^clala in seeing that the manager re- 

New Members 

and a subsidiary of the American News Com¬ 
pany of New York City. The new building la 

tboroly modem tbruout, all concrete and steel. 

At the Ust council meeting fifty-live new equipped with the Utest devices for safety and 

esived hi. money promptly on the date on whic-h Brecber. Esther Campben, Jack 

tt wn. due We menrion this as a typical case Carrington. Arthur Chrlstlsn. Gladys Fuller Cls- 

members were elect»-d as follows: comfort, at a cost of $275,000. It is on the 
comer of Third street and Ferry, ooe of the 

New Candidates recently widened thorofares, rorapletiug a 

Regular Members: Wm. R, .tbram, Wade boulevard thm the entire length of IMtlsburg. 
x>th, Egon Brecber, Esther Campbell, Jack The nttsburg News Company has b»‘ja In 

■ • ‘ Carrington. Arthur Christian. Gladys Fuller Cls- actual operation in this city for more than 
_T ’** . *“ * man. Georse A. Cleveland. Forrest H. Cum- forty-seven years and many of its present de- 

V equ y rom s assoria on. mings, Butler Davenport, Lurile De Wolfe, J. partment beads have grown up with the busl- 

Lowe Nails Lie Jackson Hiiuu. Connne Farrell, Marlon Goad, ness from office boys. The general manager 

The opposition press sheet prints another false “ Howard, Nora Kelly, j, e. P. Rodler, cashier and secretary C. Chuck, 

statement to the effect that Edmund Lowe was superintendent of clrcuUtion J. G. Bhlndelmey- 
among those who would appear at the benefit James J Mor- b„y„ I>. McFsrUne. 
Of the Fidelity Association. Mr. Lowe declares ’J ®red. Berths fhe Pittsburg News has bandied the distrihu- 
tbat this announcement is absolutely nnwsr- „ I' ‘Tremsyne. Mildred fjon of The Billboard since that publication 
ranted tod untrue. W«yne, Klcbard •ANeb«ier. entered this city—not only for the town 

Members Without Vote prooer. but for Western Pennsylvania. West 
ranted and untrue. 

Fields Appointed 
W. C. Fields has been ap;>ointed a member of 

the council. His acceptance reads: 
“Tour kind letter of the 21st ultimo received. 

Electing me a member of the council is aa 
booor which I greatly appreciate. Please ac¬ 
cept my best thanks. 1 shall try to be a worthy 
member. (Signed) W. C. FIELDS.” 

first entered this city—not only for the town 

proper, but for Western Pennsylvsnls, West 
Junior Members: Cherry Campbell, Hugo Carl- Virginia and Eastern Ohio. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
BLANCHE RING. Prssidsst DOROTHY BRYANT. Cxscattw BiercUry. 

Fuity-tbree new membera Joined the Chorus fused to Issue Chorus Equity contracts, clalm- 
The Co-Operative Plan Equity in tbe past week. ing that he bad no chorus—all the people in tbs 

Since a good deal of discussion has been go- We are holding checks In settlement of claims company were small part people. .\nd tbe peo- 
lug oo regarding E<(Uity's attitude towards mem- for Miss Gladys Weir. Hiss Helen Oaks sud pie we considered chorus backed him up, Instst- 
bers engaging on tbe co-operative plan, we wish Miss NeU Gibbous. ing that they were princlials. He was allowed 

It to be distinctly understood that this Is a If your card is paid to November 1, 1921, yoa to issue principal's contracts. He now writes 
matter for tbe individual to decide and that owe $0 to make you a member in good atanding eomplalniog that a “chorus girl" has lirokcn 
there la no obligation from an actor to work to May 1. 1922. her contract and wants to know what we are 

under these terms unless he so chooses. Dut wa The six girls foe tbe “^shlon Revue,'* which going to 'do about It. We aren't going to do 

will repeat that it seems to ns that this season was part of tbe Birmingham Centennial Ole- anything as we, that is the Chorus Equity, have 
particularly, when business in the theater has bration, were supplied by the (3iorns Equity no Jurisdiction over its members when they 
fallen below what It has been in previous y?srs, engagement department, as was the soVolst. The are acting as principals. And later on the 
tt might encouisge employment If the leading manager of the revne gave full authority to giiis who are playing small parts will hare to 
actors of a company were to accept fifty per association to engage people for him. He pay for their sleepers because they have prln- 
cent of their regular salaries with a percentage deposited with the association one-half week'a cipal'a contracta. As a matter of fact, these 
of the profits. This would encourage the send- ggigi-y ]n advance for each girl and return small parts do not consist of more than three 

lag out of more companies because the respon- fallroad tickets. He was so pleated with the lines at tbe most—and all the girls work to- 
Sibnity of the manager would not be so heavy nervl<e given him that he has agreed to nse the gerher. There h no reason why a girl who 

during the first few weeks while the piece was choms Equity Engagement Department in c.sst- Is working in the chorus should be ashamed 

being whipped Into shape. Once established as future shows. He already has thr.o to take a Chorus Equity contract, and it Is 
• iuccess. the actor by receiving a percentage this winter. a better contract for her than the prlnelpal'a. 

of the profit^ would in ail prob^illty Bet ovm Aliont six weeks ago a number of our mem- If you are working in the chorns you are train- of the profits, would in ail probability get over 

end above his rewlar and he would be reported that they had been engaged Ing yourself to become a principal, and when 

* ***' ballet girls for an oi>era which was to be you do become one you will proi<ably know more 
that the sms ler sal.ri^ membra should „ty during the Mexican Cen- about tbe technique of the profession than 

asked to part r I'* « “ titbea ^ntn enn Celebration. The Equity does not allow many who have never worked In the ensembles. 
selTec BO dt*»ire. always takes Into con* .. w _ a. a \ m ». m . 
Uderation employment for its people and the this country with a the- Many of the biggest st.na in Equity were In 

rs# fhaa Bn ThM compaDy unless a bond guaranteeing re- the choros. Take y<ior choms contracts, prosperity of the theater as an institution. These . . a ^ ..w a *1 u id. 
SrT troublous times, snd such a scheme might <>"» aswwIatlOT. your shoes, stockings, sleepers provided, get 
tide over the dangerous period of the first few time we had some difficulty In getting your four weeks* rehesrs.il instead of five, the 

. ^ ^ ' the bond. The management resen'ed the fact privilege of giving In your notice and paying 
that we considered It a necessity and we regret onl.v your own fare back to New York snd not 

Caution Note to gay one or two of our members objected that of your successor as well. And don't 

Ifembers who accept engagements with Geo. to our stand also, claiming we were keeping let yeur manager tell yotj, because yon hare 
Anderson of “The Fence" Company must do so them out of work. We didn’t keep thi-m out ©ne line, that yon are a principal and thqf 
at their own risk. Up to the present moment ©f work and we did get the l>ODd. And we yet y©n to sign a rontract that does not glv" 

we have not been able to obtain knowledge eon- fiave since been compelled to use it to bring yon all these things—sud a week or so later 
eemlug Mr. Anderson's financial standing, hnt back from Mexico Chorus Equity girls w’lo tell your association that a "chorus girl" 

this does not mean vre hare anything against vrould otherwise still be in Mexico City. has broken her prlncl|>a!'s contract.— DOROTIIT 

Ball Ticketa 
Tickets for the Equity Ball to be held In New 

Yevk OB November 19 are now on sale at 229 
West Fifty-first street. Tbe eommittes, beade-d 
Ity Hassard Short, is completing plans for a 
number of unique features and is also Making 
arrangements for an Equity Ban In Chicago in 

December and one in Los Angeles in January, 

"Blue Eyes” Strands 
The “Blue Eyes" Company, which was playing 

In Batavia. N. Y.. under tbe management of 
the g'tndard .tmesement Company, has Just 
rloeed suddenly. One week's salary reraalued 
nnpa d. The masagemeot has issued notes to 
cover this debt, and our retweseatttlves will en¬ 

deavor to see that these claims are UqtziBated 

at once. 

Fa ir Play 
Several weeks ago lafbefi off tBt “Apkradite" 

OoMpsay ac-epted a cut In salary. A few 
days at9 thla cut waa revoked by tke MSkaBk 

.Sieveral months ago a certain manager re- BIlY.tNT, Executive Screiary. 

GIBSON’S LINSEED, LICORICE AND 
MENTHOL THROAT LOZENGES 

Have been used on beth continents for 65 years by famous artists of 
the stage. 

Reputable physicians everywhere prescribe them for instant throat re¬ 
lief. No superior similar prejiaratlon is manufactured. 

Sold by leading druggists in bulk only—coast-to-coast distribution. 
Another excellent preparation for hoarseness is Rich’s Menthol and 

Glycerine Jujubes—sold in package form. 
Insist upon Gibson's L. L. * M’s. or Rich’s M. & O.’s—The seriousness 

of jrour ailment will determine your choice. Both act instantly without fail. 

Manufactured by 

UD.PJUN HSimiB 
TOURSfEP? The pBln and torture of rfaeu. 

matism can be quickly relieved 
by aa applicBtwn of Sloan’s 

Luument. It brings wmrmt!], ease and 
comfort and lets you sleep aoun^y. 

Alwaj’S have a bottle kandy and 
apply when you feel tha fi.-st twinge. 

Jt penetrates withosU ruLnuf. 
It’s splendid to take tbe pain out of 

tired, aching muscles, sprains a.-.d 
atrains. stiff joints, ind lame bacLs. 

For lurtv years pain's enemy. Ash 
your neighbor. , 

At all druggiata—35c, 70c, $1.40. C 

Sloa^ 
linitnenira 

00 YOU REMEMBER^ 
Vincent and uJennle ^ 

raoM THK B 

Old Bartlioldl Inn q 
Thm biTlU yon to ptruko of SmU dtlkuu. 
food at Uw 

LITTLE RESTAURANT 
“ITALIAN KITCHEN.” 

24$ Wwt 44111 Stmt Nt« York City. 
Naxt Daw to LItlla Tbwtr*. 

MADISON’S BUDGETl 
No. 18 [ NEW!!!lj 

Publi bed by James Madison 
at 1052 Third Ays., New York 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR 
Tho sew MADISON'S BCDGET No. U 
marks a dUtlsct advaaco la tb« excellca'c 
and origlaallty of Ita cootenta and In 
cindca a liberal a.aortmcn* of aurv-fir* 
mooolognea. parodlaa, acta for two 
aalco aad aaaU aafi fcasalo, aa arlglaai 
sketch fur four people i2ib 2f), 200 aiogle 
gaga, eome dandy ralnatrrl flrtt-paria. a 
1-act farce for 9 people aad many other 
remedy et ceieraa. And remember the 
piite is only ONE DOLLAR per copy. 

{For exebuit maltriat written to order addrtti 
me until Doe. S5 ut Boom 40S Flatiron ^Ud¬ 
ine. Sutler and Santom Sl»., San Franeiteo.) 

DROP and SLIDE 

CURTAINS 
An wanted fabrics. I'p-to-dato detlgni. EUb-gtsda 
workmanahlp, Bsaaonabto arloes. Wrila 

HALLER Au HALLER 
_Columbus, Ohio 

SHORT FORSTAGEta^HREH 
VAMP ballets liM FLATS 
QI_l^r«Q Ub| Wiar at Lsa Pries 
OrlLJ£aO * Oatalos B Free 

J. GLASSBERG yoriT 

SPEECH Mil STAGE DANCING 
MOTION PICTURE ACTING aid VOICE 

KAHN SCHOOL, 
514 Odd Fellows’ Temple, Cincinnati, O. 

E. C. RICH, Inc., Rich Bldg., New York City SHOES 

TIGHTS, SHIRTS, 
LEOTARDS AND COMBINATIONS 

In Worated. Morrerlavd or BUk. 
RNAKR. FROG. MONKHT aad 

OTHER FANUT BITITR. 
PADS — All Klnda- frotn Slot* w 

M ade tu Ordrr. 
Alan Rathinx Suita, new atyla. Ur 

I.(lira and QmU. 
nrpoalt required on all orders. 
JOSEPH W. MANSFIELD. 

IS27 Ridte Avs.. PMIadelfhla. Pa 

»iinnv Eocliitivt FRENCH NOVELTIES 
vklllsD I In ror<llum and round toe. fnr elax' 
WllVIt I and atreet wear All alaea and 

^ wldlhi. fmm 1 bi S 

VAiyiP Bsi Tss sad BalM SRfptn 
w « ITa a ,fx1l ordera promptly tilled. 

CUACe PARISIAN lOOTERY 
RIP Wttt 424 tta. NEW YORK. 

AlBnaffliaFyit of MM MIHTZ. 



FORT SMITH,ARK 

three theaters purchased HARVEY’S MINSTREL SHOW* 

Fares Remarkably Well at Los Angeles 
XROA4BON1STS, T If T TT* ¥ TTnt 
BAJFUTONISXS £ Vaf A I 

ARBAN METHDD BASS CLEF 
IDITED AND PUBLISHED BY W. M. EBY. 

Tin! OBEATEST COLLKTION OF EXEBCIHEH EVEB PUBLISHED FOB TIMlMBONE AND 
BAKITUNE 

Inrlodr* (1) Chart firinc all potltloni for each .<ot» and flnsertfig for Talres. (2) Ilhittratlon 
Ihowtni dliUure on flld« for cadi poaitlon. (3) Four pafea of ''General Iii41ructlOQt." (4) Four 
pacaa of ‘'KuJim«ita of Muaic." (5| All qurallonablo poaitioos marked throualioot the book. (4) 
Tba 13 rrirbratnl Aruan Soloa, etc., me. (7) Entire lot of Uie famous Arban Sludlea-^llB ABBAN 
COMPLETE-ZIS pa ra. " 

"One of tlw. erratrst works of Instruction erer wrttten for any brass InstrumenL"—WALTER 
LBtV 1S. 

"A loon to all ambitloua trombone and baiitooo playert.*'—ROBEBT E. CLARK. United States 
Marine Band. 

"I raiiiiot too biflily comment moo tho eirelleot additions you bars made to the original book 
aa well as tlie marked poaliioiis for the trombone and the rudlmeiita of music, all of wbidi tends to 
make tba edition up to date and complete tn eiery panlcalar." 

PRICE. St.M. At your dealer's, or order from ua dtrreL 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, 323t Main Sl, Buffalo. New York. 

Twin City Theater Corporation New 
Name of Operating Company 

i:aii (tlalre, Wla., Nov. S.—An airreement haa 
|>eeii entered Into wboreliy the Chippewa Thea* 
ter Company sold Its interenta to the Eaa 
I laire 'rbi-ater U«impan.v, poHseaalon passing 
imnii'dlately. The pur liasera will o|ierate un> 

der the name of the Twiu City Theater Comiiany 
and Frank W. Kohnen, connected with the local 
compan.r slnco its inception, has U'en insde 
geiirrul uianaKer; and while the leasea and flx* 
turi'H of the Uex, Palace and Empire theaters 

have been taken over, only the Uex and I'alaco 
Hill be operated at first. 

C. M. Walerhury, of the Cbipiiewa Company, 
will leave fur MlnneaiKilla ahortly to take up 
the manacement of a string of theaters In that 

city. It la said. 
The Twin City Theater Company promises to 

glie lioili Eau Claire and Cblp|M'wa Falla better 
and bikker sIhihs, eoKaglng companies for two 
ulkbta. |la.vinc onq nikht at earb imint. and 
the tran>portatlon protileui has iM-en minimixed 
tiT III' of trucks to tnioK|>ort scenery bo> 

Iwii'U cities. 

Iaw .tngelcs, Nov. 3.—Last week In Los An- 
]ei;es at the l‘hilharmonic Auditorily was 
|ire»enled a nunstrel show that waa not 
only * gorel pdrlurinance, but tme that was a 
novelty aa well. A de|iarture from the time- 

hunured n.lustiel ring was the api>earauce of the 
ladies with R. XI. Ilariiy's Grester Minstrels. 

Altho the .\udiiorium is one of the largest 
theaters Ie town it was mostly filled at all per¬ 
formances and orj some nights comiiletely filled 
The oi» ;iisg first part contains 32 people, liy 
actual count, with four very clever end men. 
The stage presented a pretty a]>|>earance, with 

its immense drops of gold cloth draje-d in jinr- 
pie, slialied with merlallions of pink roses, giv¬ 
ing a Wonderfully pleasing elTect. The end men 
—in orange and black cortumes—were in direct 
contrast to the Oriental eFect of the rest, wh<» 
were all In different suits of br’ght colors 

The vaudeville niimlic-rs are strong and va¬ 
ried enoc.gh to please any audience. Frank 
Kirk, pla.ving instruments of bis own make, is 
prolislily the hit of the performance. Olliers 
are Charlie Bee<-hum and {lelen Johnson, sing¬ 
ing and ilancing; Olonze Xloore, magic; Goldman 
and Goldman, splendid musicians; Chick Bea¬ 
man. in monolog, and Pamplin, who does some 
clever feats In juggling. 

The s.'lerpiece, or the closing of the show. Is 
a musical sketch that requirAi the services of 
the entire company. The voices are good thrn- 
out. Tte pi'rformance lasted three hours. The 
slsivr ditl a remarkable week's business here It 

took $7 fkio of Mr. Harvey’s money to make the 
Los Angeles date, but bis Judgment was repaid, 
for the receipts of the week surely more than 
paid for the trouble of getting here. They will 

tour the Coast cities for tome time. 

CORNET 
B.andO. 

WILL REMODEL THEATER 
C. M. DAVENPORT, CANTON, ILL. 

U llim re. Nov. .tlteralions and Improre- 
lusting several thou-and dollars will bs 

ui.ide within a short time to the Interior and 
I All i.f Callahan's Playhouse, furmuTly tbe 
Col n.sl Tliestrr, on Eutaw street. 

It IS the intention tn tear out the front of the 
stiu<iure and to rebuild In cohioUl style. 

Robert Fatrvll, manager fur the N<>nna Reads 
PIsyrrt, and the owner if tbe tbr.iter. aiatcs 
that irihltrv'ts are at work on tbe I'ans atd 
that the • will aooa be announced la more 
deCnlte fuim. Ue stated that at Imst (2fi.000 

would be spent on Impiovemeota. 

WANTED—For permanent Stock. Young Lady for Leads, Ingenue type, 
appearance, wardrobe, voice, good study absolutely essential Chorus 
Girin, Pony size; youthful Straight Man, wardrobe, appearance; must 
lead numbers; Tenor Singer given preference. Warning—Do not mis¬ 
represent. Photos requested; will be returned. Pay your wires. Con¬ 
sider Stock salaries, jasbo wants to hear from R. B. Cully, Carney and 
Carr, Thelma Fraley, Edgar Settle, VI Gilbert, Joe Barrett, Ray Parson. 
Address all communictions to 

E. B. COLEMAN, Grand Theatre, Duluth, Minn. 

EQUITY BRINGS GIRLS 
BACK FROM MEXICO BALLROOM PROP'»IETORS 

WIN ANOTHER VICTORY 
(Oooticued from page 6) 

New York, Nov. 7—Ten members of the 
———i—~ Chorus Equity Association who departed late 

JB ^1 last for for an weeks’ i-n- 
AA I I ■ BJBAAWl gogement in Xlexico city were brought back to 
* • B BWH * * * ■ ^ York this week thru the foresight of the 

Flrst-dSM Bapsrtoir* or Steek. flpiK lilrtw Bmlty. LARRY ROWERS. 204 Fifth Avt., McKecsoort. Pa organization, which exacted a $1,000 bond from 
the agent who gave them tbe engagement, to 
cover the expenses of their return to Nev York 

After the close of their engagement the girls, 

instead of belhg given their railroad fares back 
to New York, were taken as far as Laredo, a 
border city, where they were left to shift for 
themselves. After getting In touch with Equity, 
the latter forwarded them their fares to New 
York out of the bond tbe association held, the 

girls arrivlug here yesterday. 

there could be more than one oatabllabed price 
rf silir’rslon. 

'Ihc Cbiia,;o members of the aneelatlon are 
alw) tieatlng the refunners to It by Introducing 
In tbe Cbii.go City CiH.oeil this week an or¬ 

dinance regulating public daucea and publie 
lelirooma. Tbe Chicago men feel that It la 

far better to peas an ordinance having ib<dr 
approval and aamtioo than to bava aome out- 
aide reform organlzatlun put ona ov.-r that 
would practically leglalate them our cf U'lai- 

ncaa. The Chicago men are also arranging for a 
‘ brand Gala Clean Dance Week" beginning Mon- to doobla Band, 
day, Nov, 23, fur tbe purpose of demonstrating 
to tbe general public that tbe pipilic t-alln om 
If conducted in a clean aud nnieriy manner 
and that objectionable dancing hml m<irs' s>e 

taboo. Th« local membera of ho Na'i-cnal .Xa- 

sociatiun have adopticd a resolution providing 
that tbe minimum tempo of music for all 
dancea outaide of the walls shall be aeventy- 

four, a ad all orchestra leaders employ isl by 
them hive been Instructed to use this figure 
as a minimum. Tbe Chicago memtiera have 
also, at their own expense, omplo.vedXan ex- 
iwrlenced, competent womsn ebsperon to super¬ 
vise llie dancing and conduct on the fliHir, and 
their efforta in thia direction, tbe paswage if 
tbe aew rity onlinance and their arrangements 
for 'Tlesn Dance Week," have mot wl h tho 

hcsiiy apiiroval and co-operaiion of numerona 
local welfare organlzatloaa, city oftli ala. tbe 
Chirico Federation of Musicians and others. 

The tentative program for "Cle.io Dance vVeek’* 
la as followa: 

Moeday night, November 2R. "Imitroetora* 
Night." DemonstrattoFS of proper and Im¬ 
proper mtiiie and proper and improper positions 

In dancing will be shown at all dancing acad- 
etntes within the city. 

Tuesday night, November will be destg- 
ntted "South Side Night." with a m cistrr 
piili'ic ilemonsiratlna at White nty Ballroom. 

Weilnewlay night, Novemlier 30, will he destg- 
niier "Wi-st Side Night." with a similar public 
ilemo!)>.i,i,t|„n at Dreamland Ballroom. . 

Tlmrsday night, DecemloT 1, will he deslg- 

ntiiil 'T'arenta' NIghi," and parents and 
g'sr.iians will be admllied free to all ptihllc 
hillriHimt In the city In order to afford them 
an o'pirtiinity to observe condlitons now exist¬ 
ing In the sii|<ervised and regulated public ball¬ 
rooms of the city. 

Friday night, December 2. will he designated 
"North S de Night," and a big publie demon¬ 
stration Is being arranged for that eveni'ig In 
Merry Garden Ballroom. 

Saturday night, Decemher 3. will be ■ "Grand 

Gala Clean Dance Night” In alt halla In tbe 
city. 

CharacM Men. fbiradtat Woman, tagtana^ Plano Plmr. 
Addreu 

Stata axe. height ard weuht. lowest salary. 
H. V. SHELTON. Fultaa. Keatueky. 

LEXINGTON CHARLFV BOCHERT ONE-ACT PLAYS 
VISITS PITTSBURG 

To Be Without Show* To Be Presented by Amherst Masquers 
Flying ahead of "The Bat," which reached 

the Alvin Theater, Plttabiirg. Pa., for a two 
weeks' run, leglnning November 7, was Cbsrley 
Biichert, the nidllme Pittsburg news|>aper man, 
who Is one of the most voluble, versatile vo¬ 
taries of the Wagenhala A Kemper staff. When 

Friend lto« hert got Into C’iff Wilson’s office in 
the Lyceum Theater Bailding an S. O. S. call 
went out for a reunion of ths Phlllatinea, which 
Included General Manager John B. Reynolds, of 
the Shubert Interests; Elmer Rlgdon, Pitts¬ 
burg's progressive publicity promoter, and A S. 
XlcSwigan, geneenl manager of Krnnyw.HMl 

Park. Judging from tbe stories and pictures 
In tbe Pittsburg papers and the business '’Tba 
Bat” is doing Mr. Boebert keeps on improving 

with tbe years. 

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 5.—Tlie Lexington Opera .Amherst, Mass., Nov. 1.—The Amberst Col- 
House, at one time one of the best one-ulght lege XIas<iuors presented "The Rising of the 
stands In tbe United States, will be closed after Moon.” by Lady Gregory, and “Pierre Patelln." 
''The Greenwich Village Follies" show here a medieval farce from the French, laat night 
'Tiianksgivlng Day. This action was dc-idcd in College Hall. 

upon yesterday by the Plioenlx Amn.-ement Cora- Ttiis Is the first of a series of one-eet plays to 
puny f<dU>wing notice by tbe muougement of h* given during the faU. 
tlie Security Trust Comp.vny requiring the 
nmiisemcnt compiiny to comply with an old con- PROBATE OF WILL DELAYED 
tract made by Its preder-e^wus, the Bc/ryman -T" 

R.uliy Company, to close certain exits. Xow York. Nov. 7.—Snrrogato Oobalaa on 

Plans of the company for any other arrange- Saturday adjourned probate of the will left by 
mentt have not been announced, pending in- B»a Swartheut Wheeler-Llnd, one-time chortm 
vesiigatlon by the building Inspector, who may girl, who was found dead on October 9 last, to 
save the closing by ruling the bailding to bo November 13, ber-ause of inability upon the part 

safe without rhe exits. of tbe atto-neys representing the executors to 
It la said another Ueater to handle legltlmsto serve citations upon the heirs. Mrs. Wheeler- 

attractions wtU be epered In tbe spring. Lind, who was abont 43 years old, left an estate WIDOW GETS ESTATE 

AUTHORS’ LEAGUE 

U To Amalgamate With Authors' So 
eiety of England 

New York, Nor. 4.—Van Dyke Brook* (D. C. 

McKfitowi, well-known mankger of stock and 

traveling companien, sod at one time a promi¬ 

nent motion picture director, left an estate af 
"over scenrding to his will fl'ed In 
thiriogate's Court. The estate goes to hla 

widow. Julie F orcree Neitgsn McKerrow. Mr. 

Umoke died September 17. 

NEW CINCY THEATER OPENING 

Work is being pushed on Abe new George B. 
Cox Memorial Theater. Cincinnati, with a view 
to opening November 20, with Guy Bates Post, 
In "The Masquerader,” but it la likely that the 
inziig'jral canuut come until November 27. The 
ground and cost of the theater runs close to the 
$7,-,rt (skt mark The seating capacity is 1,200. 
Dmniatie and small musical comediea, under the 

banner of the Shuberts, will be offered. 

New York, Nov. 7.—Members of the Authors* 
t.eague of America at their meeting November 
4 expressed themselves unanimously In favor 

of an alUaare with the .Anthora’ Society of 

England. A rommittre was appointed, with 
Plianning Pollock at Ita head, to immediately 

complete arrangemeuts for the pp'posed coall- 
Tolodo, O.. Nor. 3.—A thief who Is believed tlon. The affiliated organizations will be known 

to have Be<'reted himself in the Suion-.Audi- as the International -Authors’ I.eague. 
torium Theater Wednesday night g.-iined en- Tlie Autluira’ League, with its 1,300 members 

traac* to tli* dresaing rooma by meana of n In thIa count-y, and the Hritl-h society, with 
duplicate key and slo e pe>a>aal belongings of Ita S.OOO membera, will be the first organization 
several mcml>eia of the "Iritne" Oiiapany ap- la an International alliance of authors, 

prvxlmating f-IOti In value. 
BACK TO ORIGINAL SALARY 

PERCY MACKAYE SPEAKS - 
" New York, Nov. 7.—The pilnclpals of the 

De# Moines, la., Nov. A—Percy Macfcaye^ the east of “Aphrodite,” who accepted a cut of 

well-known dmmatitt, delivered aa address yes- 25 per cent three we«-ks ago, went back this 
lerday tsdore tbe literature department of ths week to their original salary arrangement, the 
lt.-« Moines Woman’s Club. Mf Xlackaye la management at the same time returning the 

filling similar datea In many parts of tbe conn- difference for tbe pre<.'odiDg two weeks' salary 

try. to performers. 

MEMBERS OF -IRENE- CO. 
VICTIMS OF BURGLAR 

STARS IN ACTORS’ BENEFIT 

R.-iItlmore, Md., Nov. 4.—Baltimore thcater- 
go’ » fivncd out In large nnmbers at Ford’s this 
afternoon to see the Actors* Benefit performance. 

For It Is an unnsual thing to see snch 
stars as Tallulah Bankhead, Robert Warwick, 

Lncllle Watson, Elsie Janis. Lucille Chalfont. 
Ruth Chatterton, Hope Hampton and Conway 
Tearle In one performance. Then, also, one of 
the big features was "Porta of the Wo'ld." the 
extravaganza In which 2S of Baltimore’s 

(Continued on page 97) WANTED 

WANTED TO TRAVEL 



VAUDEVILLE 
The Latest News and This Week^s Reviews 

Conducted By EDWARD HAFFEL 

SHUBERT-FOX DEAL 
FINAUY COMPLETED 

Three Fox Houses To Play 

Big-Time Shubert 

BilU 

WOUNDED WAR VETERAN 
TO STAGE COME-BACK Will Seek Standard Form of Contract for Mem¬ 

bers—Membership To Be Limited to 

Licensed Agents Only 

New York, Not. 5.—The iubjeet of twenty- 

two operations, as a result of wounds rereived 

while liKhtinc with the American Expeditionary 

Forces In France. Ceorite Edwards has been New York, Not. 5.—The Ion* pendin* dcsl 
relesKed from the army hospital and plans to between William Fox and the Bhuberts, where- 

return to the Tstidevllte state In a reTlval of by the latter would assume bookin* control of 
bis former skit, "Home.'* cerlsln of the Fox houses for Shubert vaude- 

Tille, was completed this week. Ibis wtll mean 

a atrenttbenln* of the Sliiiberta' metropolitan 
holdinsa by at least three bouses. 

It Is understood that these houses—the Audu- 
l)on. In uptown New York; the City, on 14tb 

street, and the Albemarle, In Urouklyn, will be 
booked direct from the offl<-e of Arthur Kline, 
while other houses of the Fox Circuit will con¬ 
tinue to be booked thru the Fox oIBce. 

The split-week policy, under which the Au¬ 
dubon, City and AllH-marle theaters are now 
operatin*. will, it is said, be discontinued. A 
full-week policy, such as that played at tbs 

Winter Clarden and 44th Street theaters, will be 
the rule. 

The Sbuberts, It is said, will aaaume the te- 
tlre booking control of these houses within the 
next few weeks. 

New York, Not. 7.—riant for an organixa- a contract under the 
tion of licensed tliestiical agents wpie set In sentative and seek t( 

motion on Thursday of last week when the more with no legal 
executives of a lialf score or mu;e of the big such contract, and tl 
theatrical employment bureaus g.itherej at the constant snrreillun<'e i 
Qlotel ( ontinenlal and pledged their support to and State authorities, 

the movement. Another meeting will l>e held It was proposed tin 
this we*>k at wliieli a definite pl.in of organiza- organization he eon 

tion will l>e adopted. The preliminary session agents whose busir 
was called lir Ilairy Walker, a well-known 

Broadway agent, wlio is fostering the scheme, 

and waa ad’lressed liy Lyman Hess of the law 
firm of Hess & Kahn, who has been retained as 
<H>unseI for the emidoyment men. 

The purpose of the organization, among other 

things, will be to promote and foster by law¬ 

ful means the Inlereats of licensed theatrical 

agents and to maintain equal rights of contract, 
including the securing of an equitable standard 

fo.iu of contract for the collection of lawful 

fees. 

The abolition of abuses and unfair practices 

and methmls in connection with the employment 
of ■•eisons engaged in the theatrical profession 
is i>r<imlsed by the new organization once it has 

bis'ome firmly established. The character and 
fitness of every person engaged in the theatriral 
employment agenry business will be thoruly in¬ 

vestigated before he is admitted to membership. 

To Adopt Standard Contract 
i*teps are to be taken for the adoption of 

a uniform and equitable form of contraet whieh 

can be enforced In law and which will operate 
In the nature of a negotiable instrument on 
which money may lie advanced or loanpil, as Is 
now the existing condition in England and other 
foreign countries in relation to theatriral con¬ 
tracts. 

This contract will contain a olaose creating 
a power of attorne.v, authorizing the manage- 
inent employing the actor to deduct the com- 

xnltsion and remit to the agent the amount due 
him, an that in tlie event of an unserupnlous 

manager or iirtslueer failing nr refusing to turn 
over the money at a stated and given time, as 

provided in the contTact, that manager or 

producer ran be punished In accordance with 
law. 

The new organization also proposes to co¬ 

operate and work with the varions theatrical 
anions In securing talent and seru:ing work- 

iDf agreements by a preference to the various 
menilK-rs of the association. 

^ A reclpio-al arrangement for the protection 
the members of the agents' association 

^vill, it was stated, be made with the agency 

r organizations in other countries. 
The agents were told by Mr. Hess that it Is 

mneh lietier and more profitabla in the oper¬ 
ation of theatrical agencies, to collect the sum 
of five per cent for a period of not greater 
that fen weeks or Its legal equivalent—one-half 

of the first week's salary—in accordance with 

the agency law of the State, than it Is to make WILL ROGERS’ ENGAGEMENT 
_ FOR THREE WEEKS ONLY 

CELESTE BOOKED 

FRED BOWERS’ REVUE 
HEADED FOR TEXAS 

Frederick V. Bowers, who appeared with bis 
"Song Revue” at the I'alace (Keith Time) 
Theater In Cincinnati last week, waa a Bill- 
tioard caller on Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
Ikiwers never falls to pay bis respects when 
in town. He stated he Ij ^Issiked for forty 
weeks in vaudeville, eight . of which will be 
si>ent In Texas. After that be will take np 
the Orpheiim Time. His revue, as usual, was 
well received in Cincinnati, going from here to 
Lexington. Ky., for the firat half of tbla week, 
and Dayton, O., for the last half. 

Mr. Bowers still bus with him bis pet bull¬ 
dog, Don. Don has lieen with him since six 
m<>nths old and has worked In every show 
tliat Mr. Bowers has ever appeared in. The 
dog is given every attention by bis master. 

ht;man-l>eing* interest ho to ai>eak. 
Mr. Bowers also slated at The Billboard oIBce 

that if A>ndltlooa are ripe he will have out a 
big musical show next season with "nothing 
but girls, girls, girls." He bad planned such 
a venture for this year, but deemed it un- 
wlae after giving the aituation a tboro study. 

LOCKFORD’8 CONTRACT EX 
TENDED 

New York, Nev. 7.—Zita and Nero Lockford, 
the I'arislan dancers who have attracted each 
wide attention a'nre their premiere at the Win¬ 

ter Harden two weeks ago, and whose contract 
called for one month's engagement only, have 
agreed to an extension of ten weeks. The Sho- 
berls pnid a prem'um of $10,000 for the exten¬ 

sion. The arrangement was made with the 
management of the Follies Bergere, Paris, from 
where the I^ickfords were booked direct for 
their American engagement In the Shubert 
bonnes. They start their third week at the 

Winter Garden today. 

A dainty Frsnch comrdltnne wito li appearing as a headline attriction In the Shubert bonaeti 

AMSTERDAM HOUSE REOPENS 

“ Amsterdam, N. T., Nov. 2.—After being 
■It was learned today elosed since last June for alterations and deeo- 
igement as a Shubert rations the Rialto Theater re<ip4>ned Monday to 
for three weeks only, crowd*Hl houses. The tliester is now one of the 

■eady been played at beautiful in Central New York, 
vens at the Winter Former Senator J. H. Walters, of the Keith 

the Shubert-Cresoent, forces, made an Introductory speech 

»en at the Forty-fourth ** •*'* «“<* telegrams were recelv.-d 
•ek On November 14 * number of persons high In the moving 

» I u. » ,1 •. Plvturv snd vauderllle world, 
pgfeld Midnight Fiollc . 

T. « o-u. u Klrksm'th Sisters. Cartwell and Harris, 

*1 K„ *' Lew Cooper. Raymond and Wella, Haytaka Bros, 
lia Shubert engagement ^ Charlea Ray picture compriaed the opening 

bill. Three abowa are played dally on a aplit- 
t time that an actor policy. 

STOCK SALE STIRS IRE 

New York, Nov. B.—That the recent pur- 

ehaae by the Shuherta of a large block of stock 

la the Keith Circnlt, as told exclnslvely In The 

Billboard of several issues back, has stirred 

the Ire of the powers that be In the Keith 

Booking Exchange Is evidenced by the an¬ 

nouncement of that office this week of the 

dltmissal of Charles G. Anderson from its 

booking staff. Anderson is the brother-in-law 

of the widow of the late E. M. Robinson, 

from whom It is said the stock was purchased. 

GOOD MANAGEMENT 

Chirago, Nov. 5.—^The Empress Theater, located 

at Sixty-third and Haltted atreets. la doing a 
good business, due not only to the good selec¬ 
tions of acts made tiy the manager. M. J. Ryan, 
but to the pleasing atmosfhere which always 
greets the patrons. Mr. Ryan is always seen in 
the lol'by and meets them all with a amile. He 
give- them their money's worth and they come 

back. 
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CANNOT CANCEL FOR - 
SALARY-CUT REFUSAL 

SMITH AND DALE SEEK 
TO DISPROVE ABILin 

NEWSBOYS ENTERTAINED 

Toronto, Can., Nov. 2.—Nowsboya, helpera and 
carriers to the number of l,G.'iO occupied a whole 
section of the PaiitaKes Theater one night last 
week as the guests of "Xoislles” Fagun, “King 

of Newsboys,” who was appearing on the bill. 
Following the regiiiar show sixty of the news¬ 

boys took part in some entertaining contests on 

the stage, at the. conclusion of which Harry 
Roher, president of the Newsboys’ Union, pre¬ 
sented “Noodles” with a gold locket as a token 
of esteem, with a basket of flowers for Mrs. 
Fagan and Miss Fag-in. “Noodles” w.is also 

the recipient of a pair of Elk cuff links, the 
gift of Manager Miller, of the thea'. ir. 

Legal Precedent Established 

Thru Efforts of 

A. A. F. 
Injunction Proceedings Brought by Shuberts 

Have Lengthy Hearing—Judge 
Skeptical A legal precedent of far reaching importance 

to vaudeyille actors was estaldished lust week 

In the Indianapolis court wlien Judge Keller 
handed down a decision to the eflect ti^at a 

POSTPONES SHUBERT PREMIERE vaudeville act could not be canceled after 
the first performance as a result of the actors 

refusing to accept a cut in salary. Tlie lllga- 
tion resulting in this deiision and intended us 

a test case, was brought by the Aineilcan .\r- 

tisfes’ Feileration on behalf of two of i s mem¬ 
bers. 

The two actors who appeared as the actual 

plaintiffs in the action were cance’ed some 
months ago by the management of the Broad 
way Tlieater, Indianapolis, after they had re¬ 
fused to accept a salary cut of from $00 to $40. 
They testlSed that the manager of the theater 

held tlieir dialog to be objectionable, and taking 

ndrantuge of a c'ause in their contracts pro- 
vioing fur cancelation on such grounds, tlireat- 
ening to close them unless tliey agreed to a 

Bala:y cut. Tliis they refused. 
It was contended by Edward Doyle, attorney 

for the plaintiffs, that the manager in this 
case merely held tlie cancelation clause in the 

actors’ contract out as a subterfuge, in an 
effort to coerce them into agreeing to a re¬ 
duction in salary, and that be did seek to 
exercise bis risht to close the act on the 

grounds tli.'it its material was objectionable. 
Such practice, the court was told, was common 
among small time managers. In forcing a sal¬ 

ary cut. 
F^irlhcr testimony by the plaintiffs substan¬ 

tiated this contention, with the result that 
Judge Keller returned a decision in their f.ivor 
and granted them judgment for the full amount 

Involved in the suit. 

names of Smith and Dale on several billboards 
in Slid around the theatrical section. 

Ben Atwell testified that he had been called 
on the telejihone by Klein on Thurwlay and given 
orders to take all necessary ste;>8 to eliange the 
copy he bad prepared for the newspapers to 
read .Smith and Dale in the place of the Avon 

Com<-dy Four. On cross-examination be said 
that be could only get tlie copy for Saturday 

and Sunday changed and that be was compelled 
to let Friday's copy go liecause he bad to con¬ 
centrate the entire efforts of bis staff to get 
the Sunday copy right, which was necessary, 
he said, because Sunday space Is so much larger 
and more expensive than that of tbe daily edl- 

t ions. 
Arthur Ilammerstein, who testified as an ex* 

New York, Nov. 7.—Bessie McCoy Davis, who 
was to have made her bow to Broadifay today 
at the Forty-fourth Street Theater as a Shubert 
headliner, has postponed her debut for another 
week in order to further perfect her offering, 
“Castles in the Air.” 

BILLS OPEN ON SUNDAY 

Detroit, Nov. 7.—The weekly bills of Shubert 
vaudeville at the Detroit Opera House will be¬ 
gin Sunday afternoons instead of with the 
Monday matinee, on and after Sunday, Novem¬ 

ber 13. 

EVA TANGUAY 

BLIND GIRL WINS CONTEST 

New Orleans, Nov. 4.—Esther Scott, 21, blind 
girl stenographer for the Commission for the 
Blind, won local fame for herself and tbe first 
prize offered to women in the recent song con¬ 
test held by The Item, a local newspaper, in 
co-operation with the Orpbeiim Theater. Artnor 
,1’ryor, local representative of the Patbe Weeklv. 
took motion pictures of Miss Scott playing her 
song and writing it down, which are to be in¬ 

cluded in the regular Pathe News. The pic¬ 
tures were taken on the Orpheiim stage. 

The gifted young lady has been blind sin.'e 
an attack of measles when she was four years 
old. The Judges In the contest said that her 
song, ’My Haven of Love,” compared well with 

the melodies of Carrie Jacobs-Bond. 

ASKS ACCOUNTING OF 

New York, Nov. 5.—Llane Carrera. “Anna 

Held, Jr.,” this week petitioned Surrogate 

Cobaian to remove Charles F. Hanlon, of San 

Franeisco, as executor and administrator of 

the estate left her by her mother, the late 

Anna Held. Miss Carrera charges Hanlon with 

failure to obey the mandate of the Surrogate's 

Court, requiring him to turn over the residuary 

estate bequeathed her, aud asks the court to 

compel him to tender an accounting of all its 

assets. 

Tbe romedlmne whose name Is synonymous with “I don’t rare” is proving her popularity by estab¬ 
lishing atteiidaiire crowds at the various theaters In the Paiitaaes Ciroutl. Her work is as cyclonic as 
ever, and her gowns continue to set the pace tor dazzling gorgeousness. AtXer a week's engagement a. 
the Lyric Theater. Cincinnati. Miu Tanguay left Sunday night for New York to undergo an orrra'.l. r 
for throat troubie. 

ENTERTAINERS LOANED LEGION 

Cleveland, O., Nor. 7.—Following out a plan 
13 been acquiesced In by theater mana¬ 

gers here the services of entertainers at tbe 
Shubert Opera House, Hippodrome Theater and 
other houses, were loaned by Managers Jacki 
Royal, Robert McLaughlin and others, to round 
out the meeting of the Cuyahoga County Council 
and .\dju8ted Compensation Committee of the 
American Legion, at its headquarters In Upper 
Euclid avenue. The visitors from the theaters 

were guests of the Yankee Division Post. 

Cleveland, O., Nov. 6.—Plana for the opening 
of the East End Keith Theater were tentatively 
announced this week by E. F. ,\Il>ee, bead of 
tbe Keith entenirises, during a brief stay here. 
He set the dale for Novemlier 13. The event 
will he a double gala <H-casion inasmuch as It 
marks one more milestone In Keith progress in 
the "Fifth City,” as well as the third of a 
century of Keith in the amusement industry. 

L«Maire Provides Laughs 
There were more laughs when Rufus LeMaire, 

who also appeared as an expert witnes.'i to tes¬ 
tify that Smith and Dale were “unique and 

extraordinary,” declared that he Is not related ADOPTS V AU DE.-PICTU R E POLICY 
to Jake Khuliert. - 

“But your partner. Ed Davidow, is. isn't he?” Auburn. N. Y.. Nov. 4.-,-Three acts of 

he was asked. vaudeville and a feature picture and comedy 
“He's BiipiKised to be.’* I-eMaIre replied. .^1,1 ^ j^e policy at ’the Crsnd Theater, start- 
“M hat do you^^mean, he is Bup|K>sed to lie? Monday. There will be two changes 

Don t you know? ^ week. There will be no vaudeville on 
“Mell, he says he is. (Uproar.) Sundav, but the best In pictures will be 
“Do you regard Smith aud Dale as unique .greened. J. 8. Burnham, the proprietor, states, 

and extraordinary? 

(Continued on page 17) 

ARTHUR BUCKNER IN AGAIN 

ACTOR FACES NEW CHARGE NORTON HAS NEW ACT 

Atlanta, Oa., Nov. 5.—Nsthsn B. Altman, 

former vaudeville performer, has been taken 
to Oklahoma City for the federal authorities 
there following completion of a term in the 
United .states penitentiary here. .Altman is 
wanted In Okl.ahonis City on a federil charge 

of Impersonating au officer with intent to de¬ 

fraud. 

ADAMSES BACK HOME 

Chicago, Nov. 6.—Andy and Jennie Adams, 
veteran sketch team, who closeil with the J. J. 
Ils.T Show, .\t)rains. WIs., Novomiier 1. have 

e rive>i In Chicago and will s|>end the winter at 
47'.*3 Superior street. 
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THIS WEEK’S REVIEWS OF VAUDEVILLE THEATERS 
Apollo, Chicago f ^ ^Majestic, Chicago 

(Reviawed MomUj Matia—, K«T«ni^ 7) M~ • AakCidif JL A JE^M (B«?l*wad Monday MiHaaa, Vo*«nb«r 7) 

Apollo, Chicago 
(Reoiawed Monday Matiaaa, VoTam^ 7) 

Bbnbert vaudrTtUe opaaad in th« Apollo Tboa- 
ter lodar «-!th a bill combiniai; (peed, comedy 
and much skill in dellrery. 

Mme. Krerest op«'ned wHh ber Blmian Not- 
city I'irrua. Tbia monkey act U well known 
bcre and alwaya popular. One of tbe best, 
doubileM, of its kind anywhere. Ten minutes, 
full stSKe; two boa's for the madame. 

Harris sod Bantley are two pretty Rirls, wbo 
do a sons turn. Tbe material la poor, and tbn 
framing wrons. Tbe girls do well under these 
hat!dicat>s. A better vabicle would help tbeia 
irreatly. Eleren minutes. In two; two bows. 

Masters and Kraft la tbe ratber peculiar ti¬ 
tle of a large sketrb containing sis people. It 
Is almost exclasiTely a danrlag produrtion, and 
tbe ai>eed is amasing. Tbe dancers are excel¬ 
lent—all of them—coetumes ditto. Tifteen mia- 
Htea, full stage; three bows. 

Mile. Anna Codec and Trank Orth offered a 
eeaiedT sketch, with much French atmosphere 
Introduced by Mademoiselle, wbo la a real artist 
frian bead to foot. Much excellent comedy and 
n bit of incidental Binging. Mr. Ortb ably aa- 
■iMa Ten minutan, half stage; three bows. 

Charles Richmaa and Company, consisting of 
a cast of fire. Introduced a diningroom aketeb, 
teplete with merit, wit, humor, funny situations 
atrf rapid action. Twenty minutes of excellent 
acting, full of laughs. Clerer, rery. Full stage, 
tbree bows. 

Leona La Mar, tbe girl with the thousand 
cyaa, a Chicago farorite, made ber first appear- 
aace in the Apollo. As ererybody koowr tbia 
teaurkable act. comment is needless. Miss I-a 
Mar was at ber finest, likewise MTalter Shannon 
working In tbe audience. Act met with huge 
tgTor. Fifteen minutes, in two; two bows. 

Marguerite FarrelL singer, entertained most 
aarceaafuUy with ber pleasing mezao and a 
aomber of snappy costume changes. The sings 
and acta welL Eleren minutes. In two; two 
bowa. 

* Clark and Arcaro were held orer from last 
sreek'a bill and ate always good. Berirwed last 
sreek. Twetre minutes, in two; two bows. 

Barry HInea appeared in a monolog that was 
op to the minute in snap and punch. He has 
A line of comedy that sticks and goes over 
•eatly. Nine mlnntaa. in two; one encore and 
two bows. 

NoTclIe Brothers closed tbe bill with s clown, 
mnalcal and acrobatic act. They are good 
enough for anywhere or aay place. Nine min- 
‘Btaa. two bows; in full stage.—FRED HOLL- 
MAN. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reriewod Monday Matinee, Korember 7) 

Tbe orchestra started tbe show off well with a 
medley of popular hits, in which tbe audience 
applauded heartily. 

Clark and Behan had the opening spot. These 
beys tell gags, dance and juggle clubs and 
hats. Juggling Is their forte and they do it 
well. 77>ey can not tell gags and should leare 
that to roraedlana, for tbe oame reason that 
comedians leave juggling to jugglers. 

Msirille and Stetson followed. This is not 
THE Melville and Stetaon. One remembers them 
as the finest female comedy ainglug act of their 
day. The present bearers of the name ting, 
yodel, play the piano and accordion, whistle 
and play the saxophone. Were they to settle 
<m one thing and do it as well as their forebears 
did they would bare an act. As it is now 
they have a bodge podge which is neither very 
bad cor very good. 

Tbe ^Norrellea, with an excellent stuglng act, 
were next. While there is nothing startling in 
their work, they present their stuff in a pleas¬ 
ant manner and do It all well. 

JobnsoD Brothers and Johnson followed. 
Theirs la a mins-trel turn, with two of tbe boys 
In blackface and one an interlocutor. They 
sing, dance sad tell gaga, doing what they have 
bo do in a workounlika manner. There is some 
BUhstance to this set, and they scored a bit on 
tbeir merit. 

Closing tlie hill wert Oraxer and Lawler, a 
man and woman, who tall you what tbay ara 
going to do and partially fulfill their proomlsea. 
For example, the man promiaes that tbe girl 
will dance differently than anyone has before— 
and abe doean’t. If they were to leave out all 
tbis pretense and hanky panky and joat dance 
they wenid be Immeasurably better off, dor they 
•re splendid dancers and make a big Impres- 
■kw as such. Tbe other stuff will get them no- 
arbere —GORDON WHTTB. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Baeiawad Wand ay Watinaa, Saeambar 7.) 

■—NEW V^Oi^K ■ 
AMSRIOiS P0RB10ST THEATER DEmEOTOVAUDEVIllE 

IteTTKcw 2:00—Two Pcrformdnces D&ily—£wnir\^ 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 7) 

_1J Overture 
I Dorla Homphrey Dancers 

^1 Jesn Granese 
4 I Nat Nsssito. Jr. 
■1 I Ersest R. Ball 
6 I Johnny Dooley 
7 I Topiis of tbe U,ir 

8 I Frank McIntyre 

9 I MosconI Rro'hera 

10 I Baa trice ^erford 
11 I Ha via a“ Pe'le" 
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Majestic, Chicago 
(Raeiawad Monday MtHiaa, Voeambar 7) 

Batber a poor abow opened to aa 
light bouse. 

Wilfred Dnbola, a pteaatog Inggler, who 
Worked aut aoma pleasant atunta, which he 
put over la an entertaining way, cloalng strong 
for an opening act. 

A1 Raymond and Tom Bcbram were on the bill 
and by main strength, amateurlab awkwardneu 
stage affectation, forced grins and a wonderful 
power of endurance held the attention for the 
aama reason that a apianlng mouaa bolds a 
crowd. 

Horace Ooldla was returned foe a ra-engtg. 
meat, and the gasping iaterert shown JustifiM 
It. 

Cheater Spencer and LoU WUllama struggled 
bravely and worked hard and finally won out. 
Three bowa 

Eddie Foy and tbe younger Toye demonstrated 
anew that tbe older tba act grovrs tbe mors 
merit supplants hokum. They are a Beet- 
footed. clever, Ulented lot, with all the abow- 
man'a art thrown la, and are alwaya at home la 
Chicago. 

Kate Elinors and Bam Williams burlesqued • 
and horseplayed for an opening and sprung a 
bundle of jokes and Jests that were gathered by 
years of diligent search. They finally got 
away without a disturbance. 

Joeepbina Victor, aupported by Oaorge Stanley. 
Bartly Power, Marta Falla and John Costello, la 

__ ,,, . “Juliet and Romeo,** has a aovsity that com- 
Tne illnees that kept Eddie Leonard, scheduled aa the headline attraction bines the classic of Shakespeare with the mod- 

for tha week, from appearing at Monday afternoon's show, had its effect upon ern Tauderille and melodrama, tataraperaad with 
the whole bill, and all the while, we are told, EMdie—for his illness was only a acenea before and back of tbe stage. A good 
minor disorder—sat in the audience of Loew’s State Theater, viewing the show plot for a playlet that la out of the baatan 
at that house, serenely unconscious of the havoc his absence had wrought a path. Thera were amoUonal aitnaUoaa that 
few’ blocks away. A mental condition, bordering on panic, must have taken were put over with effect and powar. TMt was 
hold of'the Palace management, which with one sweep of the managerial undoubtedly tbe cUsa of the bUL 
hand turned the whole show topsy-turvy, much to the discomfiture of both __ . . 
audience and performer. Great shades of Shubert vaudeville, what is the 
ma''tor*^^ sixth-floor Hercules has so long borne on his shoulders com- ^ 

® Ing, cloalng In a llttU riot. 
1— Ov^rTtip^ 

Tbe Becton opened la a storaotypdi way that 
2— A cycle of Interpretative dances, presented by Doris Humphrey and a la ao old and backward that it la an aya- 

f.ock of coryphees, whose physical charms are set off to advantage by the most aore in any spot. When they did bit tbalr atrida 
flimsy of draperies, gave the vaudeville portion of the bill a fair kick-off. Of they did great work and beid tba renwant of 
the six numbers that comprise the cycle, but one—a valse ensemble, danced tha aodienca that wta left. Tbeir art la wall 
to a lilting Viennese melody—proved worthy of mention. Assisting Miss staged and in desarving of a batter spat «m tba 
Humphrey are Lizbeth Bode, Beth Weyms, Lenora Helleckson, Dorothy Dobbin Mil. They cloaad with a MiactacaMr flalah.— 
and Helen Dobbin. A really interesting feature in connection with this act FRED HIGH. 
was the appearance of a feminine conductor. Miss Pauline Lawrence, In the 
orchestra pit. But what chance had she, a mere slip of a girl, where strong »> C Ml V 
men had trod and faUen? B. O. MOSS BrOAOWftyalM* I • 

3— Jean Granese. with a hundred ner cent nersonalitv. a flftv ner cent (Rsviswsd Moadsy Miriaat, VeMBibtg 7) 3— Jean Granese, with a hundred per cent personality, a fifty per cent (Rsviswsd Moadsy Matiaoa, MeMmatg 7) 
voice and a diction that might be rated at zero, minus, slipped Into the bill 
from nowhere. Miss Granese is assisted by her brother, who, for the sake of a bouso had astblag sa tbs wwro at tbs 
few plaudits, stooped to the sacrilege of singing something about "They needed •eeond pvrformaaco, both bstaig poor. J. X. 
a song bird in heaven, so they took Caruso away.’* A disgusting exhibition, the Mortoa did aot appear, 
latter, and one that can not be too harshly criticized. Wbeeivr sod Wbeeler, roUer akators, got tbo 

4— Nat Nazarro, Jr., suffering from an Ingrovs-n ego, a painfully studied **“• off to o foir otort. Tbo taro effen notblag 
smile and a negative personality, returns to the Palace with what he calls a ^ oxcoptioaol beyond one dUBcalt otont 
new act. It is one of those boresome Jazz band concoctions, with a song ^ • oproad-oaglo while 
plugger singing from a box, and Just enough clever dancing—for let there be okstiag. 
credit where credit’s due—to put it over. Mirths Pryor did very aleely la sscood spot 

5— Ernest R. Ball is an entertaining personality. He doesn’t seek to plug with oune well reodend plugs for aeveral popiv 
his own songs, and he’s ev’en generous enough to sing those of another and *•*' ”b*ur»” numbers. She bM psrsonriity and 
less famous composer. During his time Ball has written some really first- “ capable arrompanlst, who toA a food band 
rate melodies, melodies that one doesn’t tire of, even when sung from the lips ■“ Inieippiated number. Miss Piyoc waa 
of the writer himself. o' *•>' “”• 

6— Johnny Dooley has been persuaded to forsake musical comedy for a Mary Marble and Ounpany sanoged tbs audl- 
while to bolster up the Keith bills. He is assisted by Robert Dooley, father ence f«>r si>out twenty minutes while tbej went 
of all the Dooleys—meaning, of course, the famous stage family of that name, thru the motions of a stupid fares. MUs Mar- 
A great low comedian. He could make a hard-boiled egg shimmy thru its bie's trump card la s (aiietto Uugb, and aere 
shell with laughter. is no doubt that it would bs just aa affective 

7— Topics of the Day. without a cast of four people, e few prop* 
8— Frank Mcljit>’re. in "Wednesday at the Rltz,” a compote of some of the and a ion of witiesa chatter. In tbe sketch 

oldest stage situations under the sun, provided some hearty chuckles. The Miss Maibie appesra aa the atar of a one-nlgbt- 
supporting cast, all of whom appetir to be quite capable performers, include stand show. A naively realistic teach. 
Ronald Daly. Lyle Harvey, John Daly and Joan Storm. Mannins and Ruby tcored vritb tbeir eent*- 

9— The Mosconis, held over from last week, proved the outstanding feature rnfortunateiy, one of their beat nnmbera had 
of the show. been uned p’evlously by Mite Pryor, really bad 

10— Beatrice Herford, a rather clever monologist, was made “the goat" ,hov>man»hip on their part, but tbeU offering 
of the Monday afternoon show by that clever boy to whom the management aoemrd to loee none of lu punch oo that nc- 
of the Palace has been Intrusted, and was obliged to “fill in’’ until Miss Sophie coont. 
Tucker, who closed the show, made her appearance. As a result Miss Herford . . ., ——— 
received a polite razzberry from the balcony go<l8. Ohvioiasly for the benefit ^ o^rwtent. good-lMking company prearo A compstent, good-looking company preaaatsd 

of the profession, a warning to the effect that all of Miss Herford's materi^ * nwit, luimorou* mutiosi . 
is copyrighted is contained in a program note. m 

11— Davis and Pelle proved themselves a couple of clever gymnasts in *■ coatnm^ and a novel * 
next to closing, with an exhibition of sensational strong-arm feats. which the three ronplee are eeen * 

12— Sophie Tucker closed the show.—EDWARD HAFFEL. fllrtatlona ae tbe I^btogrow 

work on the part of the ercheatra tbe ebow and put on “mean" abuffling with great abandoa 
wonld have resulted in a grand flaaco. ^(ea^ly atupped tbe abow. Sixteen minutea; 

Garcinetti Itrothera did a little tumbling, and one encore; four bowa. 
followed with novelty bat throwing that waa oertrude Hoffmann and her American Ballet, 
excellent and new. Eight minutea. „n<iMe m, .. ,11.1., _.i 

•nsational strong-arm feats. •'* •*** 
—EDWARD HAFFEL. reapectlve fllrtatlona na tbe lights grow 

- dim rounds oat nn entertaining HtUa prodne- 
-'--- -- tloo. 

and put on “mean” abuffling with great abandon. lane and Byron, In next to ctoatag. ware 
ISearly stopped the abow. Sixteen minutea; iPPinu** «>» of the nfte..ioo. lane la a 
one encore; four bowa. clever “boke" salesman. anA Byron baa a 

good voire, but the alngla number ha does la nn- 
Oertrude Hoffmann and her American Ballet, n^^^^Hly aurroundad by Lana’s paroonalltv 

Marconi and partner, vlrtuoal on tbe \ r"”** ' They aro . good ta«n 
nccordlon and violin. Eleven minute., one •»<« Byron naturally get. tba UngbA bat 
bow. ‘ho remain, that Byron’, volo. I. th* mora 
______ .* ‘he timbre of tbe aym- -.o.Hhntloo to tha act and the 

■amevhiur was deridadly 
taaglcx «f the MR tain nf 
BlapUred. e-.irtalaa iMg i 
tima. and them wan lam 
batwacs avaata. If It had 

g with tW ar- 
m. Am were 
at tba wroag 

^1 « ■ aical effect. |M>aKeaii«d the timbre of the aym- , Zk fi,a”''aet «nit Cmneron Slriern revived appUnn at ^ ng. legltlmat. eontrlhotlon 

•ad • grocloan act of gay danc^g. . r T r« minnrn U 
Tba Bret .nmbar. were plcturem,o. rhytb- of rontemporary ”7 for tha fewinlnntaa 
mIcaL and the flnnie wn. by aynr^ pa-ntera. re,,ulre. a degrn of eduoa- *" '*"5 ! 
pntlaa and Bacldedly • In mode. Tbey received 

generaan applnon and took tbroa bawt. Bavas- 

t««a mtanten. 

tion along the Hoes of tieauty to be fully under- 
atood. Tliat Mlaa H'ffmann did not rerelva 

Ruth Howell and Company cloned tba abow. 
A good aerolwtlc turn and glaring nnfalrneM 
In failure to give equal billlog to tbo mala 

tba aalf-Myled “Dark aood af member of tba team fla aarily dtoarra. wro 
•at baaa far karate Jay," wofkad axeaptloaally well tbia afternnim. IContl^ued on page U) r. B. HOROWm. 
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rROM COAST TO COAST BY SPECIAL WIRE 
Keith's, Cincinnati 

(Revlawed Monday Matinee, Norember 7) 

A big aiaemblaye viewed the getaway of 

the new show, bat If there were any on band 

who purrhated tickets with the expiK'iuney of 

seeing a bill OS good as that of last week 

they met with diaapiwintnient, as the seven- 

act program is weak, 

rathe Newa. fair. Aesop’s Fables, poor, 
t'urrudiiii is forward in claiming his animal 

turn to be the “fastest circus act in vaude¬ 
ville." Ilia collection Includes a pony, abont 

nine fox terriers and a monkey. The feature 
trii ka ate a hack somersault by a dug off of 

the tuaulug puny, and four canines and the 
taankey riding the tittle steed sitnnitaneonaiy. 

Seven minutes, in four; one curtain. 

[iorla Daacan. with an nnprogrammcd young 
man at the piano, offered exclusive and popular 
saagt. Miss Iiuaran is a rbamilng blue eyed 
bnnet with s good voice. Nineteen mlnutas. 

ia one; one bow. 
The “ruraily Ford,” W. O. Fields’ edition 

of tha akit I resented by him last season in 

Zlegfekl s ’‘Follies,’’ offers numerous laughs. 
Jim Barkina beads the family of mot'.rista 

whose pride la aot undaunteil ty the many 

things that go wrong with the flirvtr during 

a Sunday trl:<. Others who take part are Margie 
Mair. Man: e Cray, Gertrude Mtehael. Wm. 
Blarcbe, John Ityin, Oenry Doiuh and KIsie 

•May. Eleven minutea. In three; two curtains. 
Joe Cook stores with his ’ one-man vande* 

vllVe Miow*" nt varied antloi for twenty- 

eight aainotca and follows up with clowning 
ia the BCt of Alexander Brothers and Evelyn. 

The latter trio are wonders In the art of ball 
JaggiiBf and manlpwiating. A nonlleted male 

aal the Alexander Bruthcra ripported Conk 
ia bis regwiar turn, staged ia one and three. 
TV Alesaadera appear in two and a half for 

twelve minutea. 
Ed Pressler and Blanche Klalas fulOlI their 

bOlin?, "a lively dno.” Mias Klaiss shouted 

ragtime nnmhera in a w-a^ that gaineii ap- 

pceval, and ber iiartner fared well as a drunk 
and pianist. A aoappy bit of ivory tickling 

and vocalism put them over to • strong flnisb. 
^kirteen minutes, in one; five bows. 

Jack Wyatt, supported by three Scotch lads 
and X quartet of lassies, aang, danced and put 
on a bagpipe band nnmher that was rich 

with the etmnsphere of ’'Bonale Dundee.'* The 
native coetumee are pretty. Seventeen mtnntee, 

in three and a half; two curtains.—JOE KOLe 
UKO. 

Lyric, Cincinnati 
(Beviawad Monday Matineo, Xaeember 7) 

The reviewer atUl has hopea of teeing a pro¬ 
gram or i’antages vaudeville that would atone 
for bumc of the colorlees perfurmam-ee aeen in 

the past. Tbia week's bill, tbu not devoid of 
merit, leaves ua still hoping. 

Bagget and Sheldon oia-ned with a repertoire 
of Juggling atuals. using Indian club* and boom¬ 
erang bats as their obJ«>cts. Outside of good 
team work they preaented nothing atartling. 
tieveo minutes, in two; one bow. 

Major Itbodes, costumed as a ragged street 
nrcbin, played classic and popular tunes on a 
violin, ilia violin aolos were executed with ac¬ 
curacy and feeling which brought forth several 
rounds of applause. A song rendered in a 
throaty baritone, did not greatly enhance bia 
act. Nineteen minutes, in one; three bows. 

Murdoi k and Kennedy, because of the great 
difference* in their respective ataturet, were 
rather amusiug. The male member of the team, 
a clover dancer, ia over six fi-et tali, while 
the lady doesn't measure much luore than live 
feet. Their r»ened.T, tho not Khiii.ii,- with new- 

neea, caused some merriment. Thirteen min- 
otet, in one; two bows. 

The best entertainment of the afternoon was 
furnished by the Ihintheon aingers. two men and 
three women, whone vocal and Instrumental of- 
ferlugM gave evidence of talent and ability. The 

act I* prettily staged, and the aongs well 

cbow'D. Fifieea minutea, full atage; three cur¬ 
tains. 

A “sure 'nuff cullnd’* gentleman. Mason, ap¬ 
peared In the next spot, and, tho hi* partner, 
Bailey, was cuiisptciioiis by his alwence, did tha 
best he could tione, which wasn't so bad after 

alL tie displayed real agility and skill as an 
ectentrlc dancer; also a very powerful set of 
vocal eburds, devoid of any mclodiou* qualities, 
but which could be h<-*rd in the reosoteot coe- 
iifia of the and.tori'.Ill and lobliy. Eight mln- 
I 01, In one; two Ihiws. 

.V iictiy title and a I>eaut1ful set of scenery 
Win- the only nilei'mlng feature* of “Springtime 
t'rivi.liili's.'' an aiibrevlated musical revne, with 

■.orlng Poillb, Natalie Dugan and Vincent Sr-an- 
Ini. In the principal rotes. Mlae Dugan poo- 

•tssea a fair voice and the chorus la pretty to 
look St, but the efforts of (tmlth and Acantoo, 
whose main object aeemed to be to promote a 
"Joe Miller" coutesl, served only to bring 

back fond reoollectloao to the octogenarlano la 
the andlenre. Twonty-ooe minutes; full atago; 

one cnruin.—KARL BOHMITK. 

THE SHUBERT HOUSES 

(Beviewed Monday Matinee, Novembor 7.. (Baviswed Monday Matinee, November 7) 

Clark and McCullough In ^,jj ,he Lockfords. h.ld over 
•Chuckles of llCJl, with added features, con- y,, Ernestine Mynra on the 

verti-d this house Into burlesque as the overlap- program nt the Winter Garden tills week, the 
ping and predominating feature of this, the first t,ju ^ tincommooly fine one. The rest of 

show of the new week. Ijjg were very good, too, but those first 

The Seven Musiiel Spiller*. Eddie Riilnnd, named were the best. Lee White, the much 

Jim Buckley and Wally Sharpies of “The White heralded London revue artist, fell a bit flat. 
"•F Trio”; William Morjn, of Moran and Anyway, when the wild and woolly Weet can 
Wiser, and flenr,* I’ermane, of ' Permane grow a crop of Will Hogerees and Ernestine 

and Shelley, appeared in the borlesque to Myerses, what do we want London for? 

advantage In several scenes. While there la with bia clever bubble Juggling 

no denying the fact that Clark and McCullough doll." opened the show. Ue received 

ure par excellent comediani, the experiment la ^ hand and his curtain speech. In which 

a baxardoua adventnre into what the Messrs, be offered hla aervicet free to sick children 
Sbubert bav^ hi»r^tofor«* clafm^ for the Fi*rt.T- jq boepitalta while commendable, seemed to 

Fottrth Street Theater, namely a temple of hif(h* thia writer somewhat lengthy, 

class ;;^Kl<’vine. On this oc salon It became a ^ho Three Avollo^ with their xylophones. 
Jean Bedinl atyle of borlew,oe. outclassing bur- ^i,b a aeries of iKipuIar airs, played 
lesqne with added featnrea akin to hi* "Peek- 

s-Boo,” "Puss Pisa" and other offerings of this 

clijss, material, speed and costuming 

with excallent co-operation from the oicbestra. 
Tfaeira is aa unostenlatloua, businesslike per¬ 
formance, with DO Waiting for applause and ilo 

Not a laugh in the first half of the hill. Over- scraping for bows until the very end. There 

ture at 2:ir>, with house rapidlv flll'ng as far (a always aomething in the resonance of this 

as orchestra »e-jfs were IncitulMi. w“h t’eit piimitive wooden instrument when It in played 
balcony and gallery fhruoiit. The Seven M’l- wetl that p'eases an audience, 

aical Splllera. five men and two women, opened jbe third spot was filled by Ernestine Myers 

balcony and gallery fhruoiit. The Seven M’l- wetl that p'eases sn audience. 

•ical SplUers, m.^n and two w^mipti, jhe third spot was filled by Ernestine Myers 
fbll stage, with saxophones and drum^, going ^Qf] Company. Miss Myers is the female Zieg* 
to xylophones and finWhing in brass. This eol- f^l^j vaudeville. Her settings arc Tery 

ored organization labored, bnt to no ent*’r- beautiful, her costumes are stunning, her act 

talnment effect for this class house. is admirably executed and she baa an Intel- 

Earl Bickard came on in blackface, minus ligent company. She ia a big enough artist to 

wig. He sang, told a few stories and warbled choose an adequate cast without fear of being 

some more. Ob, the tins A1 Jolsoo will have overshadowed herself—and she gives everyone a 
to answer for. chance. Alice Weaver and Lovey Lee, the 

Fred Blal and Mala Linditrom presented a "chorua." and we would rather have two like 

novelty ring act with special set and props, in I'ke some others, were ador- 

two. to better results than the acta preceding. especially good in the 
The White Way Trio, three male sing. rs. dance, and Be«ram B-Hey ha. a 

. , . . , . . pleasing voice. Miss MyeW did a Spanish dance 
sang, d^ and burlesqued a wmg to a co.i- ^ 

pie of bows at the finish. Three nice appear- the^ temptation of stamping her foot 
lag chaps. 

Joe Nletnyer, assisted by M.-irgo R.-ifT.im 

yield to the temptation of stamping ber foot 
and tossing ber bead to fill In ibe gapa. The 
last dance, with its Oriental setting and purple 

Mada Du Frayne, Margaret Davies and Billie coloring, in which Mian Myers did a barefoot 
Maye, offered a dancing act in six scenes and ^aaee. was exquisite. 
befitting costumes, as recently shown at the All yon have to do. If yon want to go on the 
Winter Garden by L. Lawrence Webber and i, , p.,p„„r 

William B. Frledlander. Considering ail things Bernard wrote one. and now he's at the 

this terpsichorean diversion scored emphaticallv. Garden, with Sid Townes The trouble 

Intermission meant nothing but a news reel this act la that It has Townes in it. Mr. 
and a few minutes for the house to lobby. Townes has an amusing idea of what comedy 

Moran and Wiser took full atage and pre- should be; and It’s heavy stuff. Mr. Bernard 

aented their fa moos comedy and legitimate hat can play the piano, and it ia to be regretted 

throwing aud Juggling, and cleaned up to a hit that the Grand wblob be manipulated was tln- 
of large proportions, as Is their nsual wont on ny and flat. He displayed an astonishing agility 

any bill, in no matter what position. at the very end, and they finished with a koock- 

Permune and Shelley did a number of things out. Their act does nog warrant their bolding 

in the way of a burlesque frapexe pertonnance. the apot for so long. 

coupled with violin and concertina playing to Tb, applanse hit of the first half, and In- 
a finish. Mr. Shelley came on and announced deed of the whole program. Will Rogers, came 

that Mr. Permane wonid do two tricks that had next. They applanded for several minntea 

made him world famous, latter dressed as when he c.nme on and he was visibly affected 

we imagine an eccentric stage Frenchman But once ho got going he was the same old 

should look. Out of this they got some laughs Will Rogers. He’s the real article, is Rogers 

hr having the trapete run up and down. Their comedian by instinct—there can be no 

musical portion let them down with well-nigh higher praise. His ceasdesa activity with 

a Hop. altho they entertained to several hands, hi* ‘■''lat. bis stream of subtle humor-he 

Nothing better can describe the Clark and “> *he pun-hla amaxing facility 
McCnlloiurh portion of the show, which ran he breaks every stage rule that an, 

for about sn hour and a half, than to list the Iramatlc school ever preach|^. He never looks 

program a* follows, snd to *iy. while very h^ has a shy. lU- 
• • , . a* ^ —4AK.1 -I* bashful manner of delivery, and he has 
broad in apois. It was, withal, capital en- ..*«*. 

• •1' ongintl Western drawl withont any trim* 

44th Street, New York 
(Continned from second column) 

Beene—Clark and McCnllough and Anily Earle. 

“Cuddle Cp" Song, Helen Stanley and Girls. 

Scene—“Leo. the Man Eater, Himself.” 

Trainer .Bobby Clark 

Keeper .Paul McCullungh 

An Attendant .CharUe Mack 

Manager .Eddie Bisland 

Movie Actress .Butb Wheeler 

“Life of the Party,” Song, Emily Earle 

Seven Musical Splllers and Girls. 

Medley Dancing, "Cuddle Cp” Girls. 

Specialty, Jack Edwards. 

Specialty, Hamburger Kid Bobby Clark. 

Scene—Terrible Kid Taylor. 

Nearly a Manager .Paul McOnllongb 

Promoter .Wally Sharpies 

Trainer .Charles Adler 

Terrible Kid Taylor.Henry Permane 

Scene—Garden Club. 

Boxera.Jim Corrigan and Joe M.azza 

Young Hamburger .Bobby Clark 

Battling BergdoU .Harry McMinn 

Keferee .Eddie BisUnd 

Specialty—Emily Earle. 

"Melody Dream Girl," Song, Wally Sharplea. 

"Emaline," Ruth Wheeler, 

"Sweet Adeline,’’ Helen Stanley 

"Cbcrri,” Pauline Anderson. 

"Rose of Washington Square." Emily Earle. 

Specialty by the Count Boiling Stone and Dnke 

Few Clothes, Clark and McCaUoogh. 

Scene—In Boom 202. 

Salesman .Jack Edwards 

Traveling Man .Wally Sharpies 

Ice Water Merchant .Eddie Bisland 

Box Car Magnates.Clark and McCullough 

Debuntee  .  ...Panllna Anderson 

Prohibition .......-••....Charles Mack 

Maid .f.•....Jenny' Meffer 

Manicurist .............Emily Earle 

Manicnre Girla .High Steppera 

Spacialty 

Scene—Syncopated wedding. Bridegroom, Jim 
Bncklay. Bride. Panllae Andecaon. Onpid. 
Helen Stanley. Grand finale. 

Execotive Staff for Jean Bedbil—George M. 

King, general manager; A. R. Snaders, mana¬ 

ger; Henry MeMtnn. electrldan; Mra. M. 

Rogers, wardrobe mistress: Henry Hofmaster, 

cariienter; A1 Marshall, properties; Jenny 

Meffer, assistant wardrobe. 

Many of the vandevllle claa were on hand 

to size np the Talne of this foregoing bur¬ 
lesque—vaudeville revue—and aa to how it will 

affect the fntnre policy of the Sbuberts is 
problematical. It may or may not be the tam¬ 
ing point for better box-office reaulta and may 
challenge burlesque to look to its lanrcls. and 

it may be put in the atorehouse. In all 

eventualitiea it ushers in for the moment soma- 
tbing radically different in two-a-day enter* 

talnment now classed as Sbubert vaudeTlUe. 

—WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Continned from page 12) 

Is due to no fhnlt on her part. It was a caae 

of “ahootlng over their beads." Forty minutes. 

McGrath and Deeds did a little female Isa- 
personaiing and sang a song or two on pr^ 
hibitlon. Twenty mihutes; two bows. 

William Gaxton and Company won applanse 
honors for the afternoon In their play 
"Kisses.” It is full of clever witticisms and 
fast thinking. All parts were well taken and 

the general appearance was refined and very 
smart. Twenty-five minates; many curtains. 

—ALLEN CENTER. 

lertatnment. 

Jean Bedinl presents 

OTJVRK AND McCri-LOCCH. 

In His loiteat Revne, 

“CHTCKLES OF 1921." 

mings. He has been to England, but evident¬ 

ly it didn't hurt him any. 

'VInIe Daly, daughter of Lizzie Daly, ana 
member of the famous Daly Family, hid a 

VI 1 V- 11 T ..1.!. K. D n place on the hill to fill. The Intermissl.m Music by Harry Archer Lyric, by R D. 

Cook Book by Bill K. Well, and I^nl P,,,„rt.l News having been 

McCillongh. Dance and Ensemble ,^i,ched to the last. Her voice is sweet but 
Numbers Staged by Seymour Felix. ,he ia la char- 

OrrIiMira und^r the direction of M. Zelenko. appj.uded L^onsiderinx 

Rntlre Prodnctlon under the Personal Dlrec* deserves credit for put-* 

tion of Jean Bedinl. Gng it over. 

Scene 1—Country Fair. Lockfords. that brother and slater from 

SI Perkins .Jim Bnckley Follea Bergere. Parla. have been held 
Village Poet .Jack Edward. wonderful. 

Country Peat .Eddie Bisland >|q|„ opened with fhe Charlie Chapltn-Edna 

Country Belle ...Helen Stanley comedy, wisely keeping their orlgl- 

Country Queen .Kuth Wheeler routine. Their work is a symphony of 

Country Pet .Pauline Anderson symmetry and poise. When Mis* Lookford is 

An Excitable Frenchman .Charles Adler ump .he la as lifeless aa the haby’a rag doll 

Cutting Up "Critter" Song. Jim Bnckley and \phen ahe dearea she la as graceful as a young 

, Olrla. fawn. They dance aa tho they have never felt 

"Dirty Neck." Sharpies and Blalnnd. the restraining Influeneea of clothea and shoes. 

"Hitch Toor Wagon to a Star," Song, Jack TbeF a*^ auperb phynleal apecimena. botk of 

Edwards and Rntk Wheeler. tbani. of rare beauty and perfect balance. It 

(Oeatlaoed on fMvth enkunn) la ailflTm Indeed that ta our concentrated and 

Personal Direc- and ahe deserves credit for put- 

Bedlnl. Gng it over. 

itry <jqj, Lockfords. that brother and sister from 
..Jim Buck ey Follea Bergere. Parla, have been held 

often perverted civilization two such chef 

d'ouvrea are achieved by natnre, 

Tom Lewis, with his familiar comedy, fol¬ 
lowed. Mr. Lewis, we regret to say. Buffered by 
comparison with the other acts. His act seem* 
to be shorter than when we last saw him 
which, after ail. ia a good thing, tlnce only a 
certain amount of bis humor can be assimilated 

without surfeit. 
Lee White, billed aa London's revne idol. ao>l 

Clay Smith, both much advertised, were a flop. 

In spite of the flowers. The program spoke of a 
"Sparkling Repertoire of Songs." There was no 
such animal. It la a mistake to give too much 
publicity to an act of this caliber. Mlsa White 
would have gotten over very nicely, and she 
bent the surface a bit It is true. But the 

metal sprung right back Into abape. She did 

not make a dent. 
The«Gaudsobmldta, a pair of clowns and 

dogs, closed the bill with an acrobatic act. In 
terspersed with a bit o’ clean fun It was a 
rough and tumble act to the accompaniment of 
cymbals and barking of dogs, and it was rather 
good, but It dida't hold them.—MTBIAM^ 

SIEVE. 

I 
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SHUBERTS LAY PUNS 
Singer's Node Causes Pause in Long New Tork, Not. 0.—The National VandaTllir 

successful Route Over Pan* Artlate and Ada Brown, artreaa, were charcH 

rUK WbdlbKli tlKLUll t.,.^rcuit .r: 
_ Ipon completion of h.r engaBemont le Oln- hy ^la widow. Mrs. Alice Balser 8h^ 

a wwT.aa < TauRuay d. |.art.-d for obtained an order from Hurrosate Cohalan re 

iVlll Be Booicecl Out or Onica.ir0 a.na lAr ill In- ***''* * ‘luinns niem to anhmlt to eiamlnatlon. Mr* 
TTUl tK5 AJUUtLCU V^Ul 01 V^lUL.di$U rtUU VY Ul 111- fr.H4uently termed a alnRer’a ,„l«r cl.lma that .Ha aeparated fn.m h” 

d'llirlsa Twdslv^ fra Fraiirfsasan Tansnay un- hual-and and A.Ia Brown Joined him In a vamie 
WUUC S WCIVC a VfUl a-v^v^si derwent a aimilar oi>erat|on live years atfo. ville aketeh utid tounal the country with him 

comedienne a’ao will n.eiid nest After Balaer’a death, she saw. Mi*a Hr.w,i 
W CCKS week In the big town. This fortiilRlit of Idle- oi.tulned poaaeaalon of atocka and bonda belong 

_ neaa will afford opportunity for a rest well jug to the deceased and refuses to turn them 

deserved after almost a year of conaecutlre over to har. Mrs. Balser alleges that tb- 
New Tork, Not. 7.—The Shuberts will open ci'.Ie Chalfant, Brcndel and Bert Berue, Tliree showing. National VaodeTl'Ie Aitlsts have poaseNshm of 

a pop circuit, which will be booked out of Ap<dlo8. On Xovember 21 Miss Tanguay will resume raluable pajiera belonging to her buiband aim 
Chicago, It was learned this week when Lee Ilucl.d Avenue, Cleveland; Ben Linn, Ford and her scheilule over the rantagos Clrenlt with wants them surrendered to bet; 
Shubeit letumed from Chicago, where be bus Bice, Kujlyama, Torino, Olympia Itesvalls, Sen- a week stand at Peoria. 
been looking over aome of the theaters whirlj tuiiionul Togo, Emiy Ann Wellman, Beasie Mo To Tlie BiIII>oard in Cincinnati last week 

will be liielud.Ml In the new enterprise. Tlie Coy Davila. Misa Ttnpuay atated that her contnrt cal'a 

new booking oQl.e will l>e known as the Sliuln-rt Detroit O. II., Detroit: Marie Dressier, Flora for 16 more weeks on the Pantuges Time and I _ _ 
Western Vaudeville Booking Exchange, and will Hoffman. Kremka Bros., Hurrah and Riibini. eight weeks over the MiWs Circu.t, aftir nhirh I ■ ■■ jjjl 
be conducted indejiendent of the Sliuberts' east- Libby and Kjiarrow, Ethel Davis, Walter Brower, it is likely that alie will be Been In theaters I I II I 11 II I 
ern vaudeville holdings. Selma Kruatz, Byaii and I,ee, Francis Benault. that make up the new Shubert vau<lev|lle tha.n. I |||l II I II I 

Thia circuit Is expected to offer from twelve Apollo, Chicago: Bert Shepherd, Hattie -Alt- Eva waa bubbling over with priiso for tlie I —^ H H 

M fourteen weeks’ booking, playing six a. is hoff, I’ipluskl’s Dogs, Mila, Nora Bayi-s, Her- kind treatment aocordid her by A!< xiinder I ■■■■■•■•An VWA ^ 
and a feature plclnre on a split-week husm. iiardi, Klein Bros., ’’In Argentina,” Bob Nel- i‘»ntagea and at the various bouses In bi* elr I |y||%|yA| I M¥|| R 
rive hoiisea are expected to open under this son, she apiieare.1. •’To me. ’ said Ml»a I |f||a|¥f|LL¥ U ll||l *f 
arrangement In and about Chicago, the others Majestic, Detroit: Everest’s Monks, Harris and Tanguay, “big treatment it big time. When a B || V9 I 
being dialrlbiiled in the larger towns of Indiana, Santley, Charles Biehman and Company, Mar- performer receives bwrty co-ojierathm fmm the I n||| I ITIM 11 I 
lllinola, Minnesota and Wi-consln. The follow- guerite Farrell, Leona La Mar. management‘it la only natural that the jo-r- I l}|l| I P I IN 11 I 
Ing houw s are already signed up for the new Park, Erie (November 17); Harry Hines, former will give the best services p. ssible, I ■wVfclifclill ■ 
circuit: The Oliver Theater, South Bend, Tnd.; Samoyoa, Nip and Fletcher, “Kiss Burglar," fo aav that I received wonderful cocprratlon I 
•thers In Terre Haute. Fort Wayne. (Jury and Sailor Bellly, Leach-Wallen Three. fr^^ Mr. Pantagea and bis subordinates Is put- I PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Kvausville. Did.: Milwaukee and Superior. Wia., MAWArcBC cir'La-ri lur- »•"» •* “'“J’-y- Too, I hea.d a wo.Id of g<**l I 
and St. Paul. Minneapolis and Duluth, Xlinn. MANAGERS FIGHTING BACK j^lnga about hla treatment of otbe.a and aev- I 
The Chicago housea will be taken over from nouston. Ter Nor * Ti r t i times saw his hand come Into play where fl (Uce um, embracing avarTtblni that eaa be 
several Independent exchanges. Jlouston, Tex., Nov, .i.—Theatrical managera .mil.-d fur human avmpathr’* She also | of use to the perfurasar. no matur «bat ton 

Lefer Bryant, lessee and general manager of «>«ohined with the own.*! bv Mr. Pantaae. I miJSsS! 

EVA TANGUAY TO GO UNDER 
KNIFE THIS WEEK IN N. V. 

SUES TO RECOVER 
VALUABLE PAPERS 

Singer's Node Causes Pause in Long 
and Successful Route Over Pan* 

tages Circuit 

from Mr. Pantagea and bis subordinates Is put¬ 

ting It mildly. Too, I beaid a woild of B<*>d 

things about hla treatment of otheis and aev- 

thTpiaVLuse. ’chi.wgo. win manage the new n«>u.t«n Board of Censor,, are in another row ’!:\‘‘rL7ler“c«venlen“cI; 
exchange and David Beehle- formerly of •" become a big one before con- beauty and m. lem M enl cea. 

Ser% Jarsd^ Will the IxK.kin; The minister, filed eb.rge. againat 
e^^hange. It. oflloe. are on the tenth flo..r of •*' vaudeville theater manager., '»>•'* ‘beatergewr, baa b^n demjm.ti^ted time 
the Wtxsls Theater Building. charging that they permitted their houses to re- '*“''ing her lata tour by the attend 

main ojien Sunday In violation of the State Blue records hung up at various stands. At 
_ Sunday Law This law has been In effect fop ber work, it Is still as r.vcIonlc s* ever 

-S::,.’:: t.,...... ...-.n.. 

tu. reut, ll,t Or ,.xl “'I™ «' "■« "»■ . 
1UP iwko lUK u k c t r - ’ in thif city. atrit ait MU* TanRuay c*>iiti<ic(l that ahe baa not 

Forty-fourth Street”or the Wlnter^GarderTThea- Coming back the theatrical managera filed a disc ivered Just what It Is ll.at ceus<-s t>eopIe 
„ Y w petition mith the City Council atklnB the re- come and aee her and apidaud her efforta. 

'’six‘orthe Shubert hotmes win start the week *“* '"xbhV 
on Sunday, beginning Noveml^r 13. They nr. •» The matter will be an.wer F.va .mlle,l ^ere m^* a^e- 
.ai ow u 1a » _♦.-v.a. T ttkeu up ncxt week. thiny In that. I hare i*een acmaed of or 

D«hton;“^Eu. lid Avenue Opera’House. Cle^^ Meanwhile the manager of nearly two dozen credited with J‘"T: 

Und: the Detroit Oprra Hou«.. Dei-olt; the ***“ *"••• ‘here might yet ^ chance for me to 

Ajxdlo. Chicago, and the Majestic, Detroit. The /*“• *“"*• *”"’ 
Shuberts heretofoie have opened their vande- ® * ouaea r^a n ng open on unday. RUNNING M. C, AND VAUDE. 

**“ Monday. WILKE REVUE TO CLOSE *—^ 
The bills follow: ^ __ Boch.>ater. N. T.. Nov. 8.—The Family The- 

The Majeftlc, Boston: ‘‘Chucklea,” Moran and Chicago, Not. 5.—It la said that the Wilke under management of John Fennevesaey, la 
Wiser. Joe Nlemeyer, Pe mane and Sbe*ly, jn the States p.eituuraut will cIom< laving a most sucessful run with a itoek 

White Way Tilo, Earl Richard, Rial and Lind- ffovemt er 13. It is further said that salaries musical rnme<1y cornpsny augmented with vaude- 

■trom, Musical Splltera. were not j aid on Wednesday and that the vll’e. Amhark AM and Sam V.viw are the dl- 
The Shubert-Creacent, Brooklyn; Lucy Oil- Actors’ Equity Association demanded payment re<tor8 and principal comedian* They are 

lette, Walter Weems, Callahan and Bliss, Chav, performers or that the show l)e stonpul. assisted by Billy llagen and To-r.my Hums. 

T. Aldrleh. Three Chums, Fred Roge^, Iji Wilke. Herman Gros'man and their at. Henry Malone la handling the stace. 
Bylphe Company. Alexandra Carll.le and Cm- restaur.,nt and - 

T V u V T, arrangements were made whereby paym nt of TiOok at the Hotel I) rectory In this laaue. Ju*t 

and CuMen.* JaUJ^i.^vfneTnd T.”tl^.’le. nT,\ by Mr. Cr stsman. the kind of a hotel you want may be llMcd. 

TiOok at the Hotel I) rectory In this laaue. Ju*t 

the kind of a hotel you want may be li*ttd. 

Earle and Girli, Ziegler Sisters. Bath Bros., 
Jimmy Hussey snd Cmpany. 

Chestnut St. O. H., Philadelphia: Vardon and 
Perry, Joverlilah de Bajah, Nana, Lord-Ain, 

"Care Man Love,” Rudinoff, Arco Bros., Mason 

and Keeler. 
Bhubert-Belasro, Washington: Taflan and 

Newell, Js' k Strouse, Rigoletto Bros., Lean 
* and , Mayfield, Bert Melrose, Dolly Connolly. 

Whlpple-Hustun Company, Clark and Terdl, 

^ "Broken Miiror.” 
Academy, Baltimore: Lew Fields and Com- 

^'tny, McConnell and Simpson, Yvette, Joe Fan- 
ton and Cump.iny, Desert Devils, Mossmsn and 
Vance, A. Robins, Fred Allen, Will Oakland. 

Sam 8. Shubert, Pittsburg: Holt and Buse- 
tfale, Georgie Price, Begal and Moore, Nonett ', 
Donald Sistera, Jock McKay, Emily* Darrell, Jack 
Conway and Company. Rot,ert Hilliard. 

Liberty, Dayton: George Roa«-ner, Palo and 

Palet, Du-Calion, De Maoo and De Maco, Lu- 

Break Your Jump 
Acts groing North, South, East or 
West. Two weeks In Cincinnati. Write, 
wire or phone. PEOPLE’S THEATRE, 
Cincinnati, O. Geo. Talbot, Mgr. 

Atteiition!! Are You Talented? I 
A tlmitrd number of talrmed pup.is will be I 
acreptrd at special rates foe ouz stage training | 
CUSKS new forming. 

Vaadevilie. Morhit Fidart, Legltiaatt 
AedBg. ^•■rrfir.g acd su styles of Dancing qniekly 

taugtu. 

THE MAfiCDOSN C0M8CRVAT0RY. 
>17 Lyoa & Htaly BaiMisg. CSicasa. 

VENTRILOQUISM—Bow to throw voiee a trunk, 
outede wtrjivM fara at denr. liaam reilan. ete. 
A iie«:tlTt - arar-ae to maaa you a Vectrl ioqnteS 
In ie*. Icsao .i Mail marm 11.00. CHICArM 
SCHOOL OF VEVTBfUKir.TSM. Zt2$ W. Ma<t- 
Isiin St.. • h.r-4110, ii.iuDia. 

THAIMKS! THANKS! 

CHOO 

STEIN’S COLD CREAM H 
•*Whh tlie Lemon-Verbena odor.” 16oz., Jl.OO. 8 oz., 60c, Tube, 20c. 

Maide by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. of 

STEIN’S ^ MAKE-UP I 

That sensational novelty fox-trot. huMt for dancingr, going over with 
a BANG. 

THANKS, PROFT3SSIONALS. mostly orchestra leaders. 

Orch. Copy, 25c; Piano Edition, 30c. 
I’rofessional Copies FREE. 

NOTICE, PROFESSIONALS!—Lady Singers, get your copy of our grent 
number, ‘WILLIE (Willie? Oh, gee! I sav he will),” built for stage use. 

BOOST YOUR ACT WITH A SONG FRO.M MACK. 

EDWARD C. McCORMICK, Music Publisher 
MACK’S SONG SHOP, - * - PALESTINE, ILL. 

Far, Far Away From Tin-Pan Alley 

NOTICE-GIRL WANTED AT ONCE 
CItl wintrd to Join iv<XMrilzrd art th'.t 1» iiow pliylti- ve'ijrvlllr. ore tint »wn do two or thrre atralzht 
teeth ban -t anil a*«(*t g.rl In aci. Pb-j.e ttete ege « l.ht ai .1 h. ‘-ht. al*o e ud p'loto. wlilrb will lie n turiiiiL 
ALICE BAKER. Nov. 14, IS. 16. Bertleevilte, Okla.; Fort Saiilh. Ark., Nov. 17, 16, 19; Bt. Lauit, Me 
Nov. 21. 22. 23; all cart Ceaergl Delivery. 

10 GIRLS WANTED AT ONCE FOR HYAH CIRCUIT 
eTt>rfienrer1 r!>onj« GlrU. Kedlums and Poiilct. Addreas MRS. H. ARNOLD, cart Billboard Offlrt. 
Cjicifo. Illinoia. 

FORECLOSURE SALE: 
SERVAS SCENIC STUDIOS—43 Halstead St., Rochester,N.Y. 
la to be told at publle tnr*ton from front ve,tli,ule of ('uiiuiy Court lluuiw. .\.>TrnilMr IH man Tliete 
Studios are tborouzbiy equipped with ell imel.-ni wiulpmcnt fur emurry woik. Kxrepituiial opportunity 
for intereated pertiei. Be aura to ba In the tiiieup 

JUST OUT 
MCNALLY’S HO. 7 
BULLETIN n I 
PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
Olrantle rolleetioo of 146 pazaa of new. bright 
tnd original t'omedy llaUrlal for vaudavlUe 
eUce uta. embrarlng aaarythlni that eaa ba 
of Ufa to the p<-rfuraaar. no matter wbtl tort 
of an art. mooulocua. parody or flU-tn bits ba 
tnay raqairt. NotwIthataBdlBg that MeNtlly’r 
Ballatla No. 7 la bigger In anantlty and bat¬ 
ter in quaUty than av« bafora iht prlet re¬ 
mains at al«ayf. tl.0> tar ran. It eontalaa 
the followiDg ^t-adga. vp-to-data Coaiady 
Mitarlal: 

21 SCREAMIM MONOlOQUa 
Btrh ona a positiva hlL AO klnda. Ineludtaf 
Hebrew, Irlah. Nut. Wop. Kid. Ttmparaaea. 
Blark and Whltafsoa, IWiala. Ttaiap 
btump Spoach. 

tl lOARINQ HfSn FOR TWO MALES 
Each sot an applauaa wlnnar. 

11 OrifMal AcU f>r Mik tad FeiMh 
Thay’U maka good on acy MU. 

17 SURE HRE PARODIES 
an an of Broadwaya lalaat «>ng hits. Baeb 
ona u fuU o( pep. 

OREAT VENTMLOQUICT ACT 
aeUtlad ”A Chip of WIL” It*g • riot 

ROOF-UFTINQ ACT FOI TWO FEMALES 
This act la a 14-karat anra-tra .kit. 

A BATTUNQ QUAITEnE ACT 
for two mtlaa and two famalaa TWa art la 
ailva with humor af tha rlb-ttckllag kM. 

4 CMABACTEI COMEDY SKETCH 
antltlsd ‘'Maggie O'Mallw.** It’t a wraam 
flOm ttASt tW 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It’g brlfhL broaw and bnbblaa ovar with wit. 

12 MINSTRa FIOn-PARTS 
with Fda-vIltUng Jokaa and hot-akot aroaa- 
Sra gaga. 

GRAND MINSTRa FINALE 
enUUed "Tha Art of rabrloatlon.** It will 
keep tho audlmra yelling. 

HUNDREDS 
of crarkar-)aek Crnta-nra Jokes and Oagi 
whlck can l<a uaed for tidawaik aoQvmaattoa 
tor two maUa and aaalt and faaula. 

BESIDES 
other onmedy material which la uatful to tha 
rtudavllla parfutinrr 

KememUr Iba prtro of MeN ALLY’S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 7 If uitly Una UuUar per oopy. 
or will aend yuu Bullatlna Not, 6 and T lor 
II.M. with monag back guarantot. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Straat, Naw York 

THE ART OF DANCING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES 

Taught at the 

ART DANGIN6 STUDIO 
Teaching Stage Beginners as Well 

as Professionals. 

BUSH TEMPLE OF MUSIC 
800 N. Clark 8t., Chicago, Room 603. 

J. L. JENNINGS, Manager. 
TsI. Superior 6310. 

|. / BAlin and TOE SLIPPERS 
' STAGE SHOES 

■84818 arStr asA ia ttoek. Mail ar- 
4ari neaivt preiapi allenliea 

“BARNEYS” 
664 8th Ava., N. Y. City 

ACTS 
■ KRTOHIS. KTC.. W a • T T I a. 

CAKL NIiaSE. Aatbar, 
(BtawsietS—BaaMMMSI 

1818 ■. MIA ledleeagalia lailtaa 
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ILL AND INJURED 

At Americ.‘*n Tneatrical Hospital 

QACK TO VAUDEVILLE VAUDEVILLE NOVELTIES 
HOLD CENTER OF STAGE 

Chicago. Not. 4.—Happy Harrisnn. who closed 
her fair dates in West Bend. Wit., iast week, 

was a Billboard caller today. She will open 
in Taudeville again in Minneapolis Monday with 
her big animal act. Miss Harrison a .id she baa 
added a new mule, “Man o' War," to her ani¬ 

mal entourage. 

Oiicago. Nor. 4.—The followlrg are p.itlents 

at tb« American Hospital, under the personal 
rare of Dr. Max Thurek: 

Billie Martin, of the "Baliy Vamps," baa bad 
an operation on her cheat. 

Mlaeha Malecrolf, Rnssian dencer, baa been 

nnder treatment for an injured knee. 
Rot Schaefer, dancer, la anlTering from an in- 

jored knee. 
Leon Bereznlak, theatrical attorney, bad 

his arm injiiied and is uuder Dr. Ticrek’s care. 
Victoria Hubert, of Oeo. White’s "Scandals,’' 

la MUfferi. g with a sore throat 
Fay Lewis, of the "Follies of New York," 

has been operated on for apivendicitla. 
Helen Romalne, of Plunket A Romaine, Jean 

Bedinl Show, baa been operated on for api«ndl> 
cltis 

Gertrude Gang, of "Some Show” Company, 
haa been operated on for tnmor. 

Miss Caliets. grand opera singer. Is at the 

American Hosidtal under medical treatment. 
Mis. Daisy Pendleton, known on the Stage as 

Daisy North, engaged in the production of 

musical reviews, hat been operated on for ap¬ 

pendicitis and tumor. She is getting along 

well. 

B. Jordon, playing with Fred Stone A Com¬ 
pany, met with an accident, breaktng three 
ribs. He Is still receiving treatment at the 

American Hospital. 

liillye Newton, cborua girl, with Sim Wil¬ 
liams' "Girls from Joyland," baa been oper¬ 
ated on for tumor, and has left the hoepital 
in good condition. 

Miss M'aire. of Allen A Moore, appearing 
in a kingii.g and dancing act, was operated on 
f'T ai'|<eiid cilia and bus left in good condition. 

T'eggy Creed, choms girl, at the Staies-Con- 

greas Theater, was at the hospital receiving 
treatment for Intestinal trouble, bat is mnch 

Impi oved. 
Martha Sahera, ai>pearing in a mystery act 

in mindreading, was here for medical treatment, 
but has greatly Impnived. 

Hazel Brand, with the "Midnight Rounders," 

at th« Garrick Theater, was operated on for 
appendicitis, but has been diicbarged from the 

botpital In splendid condition. 
Frank Morrell, a very well-known singer, was 

here for treatment as be was suffering with 

trouble with both feet. He has left la line 

condition. 

France, England and United States Contribute 
Sketches of a Truly Unique 

Character 

ACTOR GUILTY OF MURDER 

Steubenville, O.. Nov. 2.—Walter Wright. iS, 
actor, Wellarllle, was convicted of the muider 

of Harry Cummins, .'’•2, motor car dealer, on 

Jnly 23. A Jury returned a verdict against 
Wright last night. New York. Nor. 7.—Vandevllle novelties of The action and Incidental music, arranged from 

a truly unique character hold the center of the the operatic scores of Debussy, Ravel, Leonca- 
stage both here and in Europe this aeaaon. All vallo, Wagner and a w-ore of other noted com- 
Paris Is agog as a result of the recent pro- posers, convey the story, the basic theme of 
diictlun there of a new farcical futurist sketch which is from the Bible—tit. John XV, 13: 
at the Bataclan vaudevtlle bouse. Ixindon, too, "Greater love hath no man than this; that a man 
baa its vaudeville sensation in the "Cliauvre lay down bis life for his frieml"—to the audl- 
ttuuris,” a group of Russian players from the ence. It is a remarkably effe<-tive and tensely 
lUt Theater, Moscow. America, not to be out- dramatic bit of stagecraft, wliirb, auginenG-J 
dune, baa one of Its foremost actors, Wilton by the sterling bistrinnic prowess of Mr, Iji< k- 
l.arkaye, appearing in a pantomlmlr sketch the aye, should prove one of the season s great 
like of which baa never before been aeen in sensations, 

the country. 
A modernistic or futnristie vein dominates SUNDAY FIGHT CONTINUES 

these offerings, all of which represi nt a radical AT SPRINGFIELD, D. 
de|>arture from the type of attraction which , - 
has lieiome commoply associated with present- Nprlngfleld, O., Nov 7.—.Xt^duvlfs charging 

day vaudeville. They are, in the main, a t>Tod- L>uls Cbakeret, manager of the Majestic Thea- 
uct of the ao-called art or little theater move- ter here, with violating the Mate law by 
meat which sprang into vogue several seasons operating bis theater on Snnda.v, were filed in 
bark. Whether or not this invasion of art into a local magistrate's court, last Tliiirsday. Date 
the realm uf buffoonery fon-ahadows a new alyle for hearing of the rase has not b-en set. Re¬ 
ef vtudevllle entertainment is a thought with ptirts sre to the effect that the Clark Comity 

wbiib to conjuro Ailnlsterial Aasooi ition is backing the case, as 
Ad event of great interest to all who are well as a aimltar one in which John P. Ridenour, 

rliiaely watching the modernistic nianlfestatlons fornn-r manager of the Coluuial Theater, U the 
la included In the new program at the Bataclan defendanf. ' 

variety theater in Paris. This la the farcical The affidavit against Rldenonr was fil'd aoine 
vaudeville sketch by the advanced young |s»et, time ago, and when the case came up Ut hear- 

Jean Cocteau, set to distinctly futuriat muaic. jng October 26, rontlnnance was granted on mo¬ 
lt is called "Ox on Rtsif." The title baa noth- tlun of counsel for the compiaiuant. At that 
Inc whatever to do with the action. It was titiie counsel for the t'ornpl.iinunt annouri* . 1 

prtsluced prlvstely a couple of years ago. All that because strict Interpretation of the State 
ibe characters wear huge groteisitie masks of uw on Sunday closing would hit two Ps-al 
remarkable design. The action, which U entire- clinrche* end the Y. M. C. A., which show 

ly unconnected, takes place at a saloon bar. picture? on Snnday, the case would likely be 

Look thm the Letter List in this iastie. 

The Only Legitimate Dancing Master 
FOR 

GEO. M. COHAN 
NOW TEACHING IN NEW YORK. 

ALL OTHERS CLAIMING SAME ARB 
MISREPRESENTING THEMSELVES. 

I invite Invrstlzstion either by 
City or Federal Government—and 
make no false claims or promisei. 

TWO SHOWS NOW IN PREPARATION. 
"THE FOOLISH FOLLIBS" 

and "THE DANCING BLUES." 
AH competent pupils will be 
placed in my own productions, 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY ^AIL 

AS TAUGHT BY 

TO the AMERICAN NATIONAL and tha 
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF DANCING 

MASTERS 

at their Normal Schools and Conventlona, 
Hotel Aator and Hotel Majestic, N. Y. 

Season of 192L * 

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS or 
CALL and TALK IT OVER Thought it a Joke 

According to the Paris correaptindent of The 
New York Times, it was thought to lie nothing 

mere than a huge Joke that Cocteau and his 
friends were playing on Parts when it was first 

pruduied. 
"Few who aaw- It then." saya The Times’ cor- 

re?i>ondeDt, "would have believed It possible that 
It would be two years later applauded by an ev- 
rrytlay l>ourge<iis audience. But that Is the 

raae, and It will certainly please tboae who 
aiueerely api'laiidcd the first presentation, think¬ 
ing, like Cortean, that it was possible to do 
a<imetbiDg toward rejuvenating vaudeville shows 
by putting sometbing absolutely fresh Into their 
l■■n<■epl|on" 

Little la known In tbia country about (b« 
"Chauvre Souris," wJio have stirred all of Eii- 
mpe with a variety of entertainment entirely 
new. It had its start In Russia during the 
ri'icn of the late Caar, and rapidly gained world- 
wide fame. TTien came the revolution and the 
•"Chauvri- SoutIb.*’ or the Bata, as they are more 

commonly known, fled from Russia and sought 
refuge In Paris. Their fame had preceded them, 
tod the Parisians received them with open anna. 

STUDIOS 
233 W. 51st St 

Near Broadway. 
N. Y. C 

Circle 6136 
STERNAD’S MIDGETS DISCARDS STAGE NAME 

Chicago, Nov. 7.—Stemad’a Midgets opened 
In the Grand Theater, Joiiet, III.. ?atarday 

night. There are twenty midgets In the cast, 
also two diminntive elephants and six Shet¬ 

land ponies. It is planned to play ten weeks 
on the road as a production and then take 

booking with Shubert Tandevllle. 

Chicago, Nov. 8.—Harry Matthews, who has ' ■ 
been working in pictures on the Coast, is back Look at the Hotel Directory in this issue. Jtnt 

in Chicago and doing a tingle in vaudeville. the kind of a hotel you want may he listed. 

Owing to the recent death of bit father, 
Guilford B. (Pal) Duqnesne has discontinued 
using bis rtage name, Kane B. (Pal) Guilford, 
and rcbumcd bis own. SCENERY 

AND DRAPERIES 
MATTHEWS RETURNS 

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 
nw Ifl Can note fye bought in New York City 

■ ■ I Prices Reduced, $55 Up 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B. NEW YORK CITY. SEND FOR CATALOQUC. 

Used Traaks aad thtawtia uni-ilrt H a I standard Bakta always an hand. 
HartaiaB, ladastiuete, Balbtr, Othkash. Taytar, Muraky, Nevarbrvak. Bai. ate. 

SAMUEL NATHANS TRulKS^V THE *EASt!*’ 
S3I Savsntfc Avtnaa, NEW YORK CITY. Phsas. FItz Ray 0620. Cernar 39tti Straet 
1064 Breadaray, BaL 51 tt aad 52d Btraatv Phene. Ciirle 1073. 

Score Sensation in London 
Then fuHiiwed eeTersl succeanful seasons In the 

Frrot li rap lal. C. B. Cochran, while ou a visit 

(here. »aw them and decided that their l.vpe of 
eniertalnment should draw big In Eogund. to 
a few weeks ago (hey made their how to Ixmdon. 
.\ftrr Bcuring a tremrnduun aensation they are 
bringing their season to a clone, and will abortly 
net nail for America. Here they will apiiear 
nnilrr ibe management of E. Ray Goeti. 

The talent and most dlstlDCilve novelty to be 
seen in thia •■onntry la being presented by Wil¬ 
ton Ijicka.ve, noted American actor of the dra¬ 
matic atage, at the Riverside Theater, this wa-ek. 
It is a pantomimic sketch. In which 5lr. luirkaye 
l« the sole participant. By Henri Regdean. a 
w-pll-known French playwright. It was originally 
I'teaenta-d In Parts several aeasons hack by 5lme. 
Itajane 

N'lt one waard la Spoken by Mr. luirkaye dur¬ 
ing the llftevn minutes or ao be bolds the stage. 

On New Modern Studios Now 
touted It 

2919*23 W. Van Buren Street 
CHICAGO, ILL. AlllOif deuveries of costumes, 

TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of coBtumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 
Just received fine, fresh stock of Silkolene Tights, silk 
and mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, 
all sizes. Write for Price UsL 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, - CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address). Phone State 67W. 

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF COMEDY 

A high-powered oomealy book hitting on every 
CTlindet. Coaitaina an abundance of Mooo- 
iKuet. Yaualeville Acts. Parodies. ToasU. 
Trio, (iometiy Pjems. MuMoal and Burleaqua 
"Bits." Oimealy Bamga, WIL Humor. Mualcal 
Comedy. Tab'iolcL WC. 

S1.00—MONEY ORDER—$1.00 

FRANK C. QUEEN, 
1601 Cone St., TOLEDO. OHIO. 

J. A. COBURN’S 
MINSTRELS 

All oolora Ik Stize Punpa. Rpeclal- 
Ivis In RilM and Taw Dancing Slip- 
Pa-ra Mall otdere pmiaptly filled. 

CHICAGO TNEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
a iW S. Wabash five.. CHICAOO. 

SINGING, DANCING END, TOP TENOR (Soloist and Harmony). STRONG 
CO'IEDY ACT. Minstrel people at liberty, write as per route, or my per¬ 
manent address. Box 253, Daytona Beach, Fla. 

J. A. COBURN, Sole Owner and Manager. 

\o?TMK PROFESSION 
Dr. Niaalya’a Beautypaal, Nnn- 
Acld Kaa-» Peeler. Illa-ach. 
Illrmlah Rraallcitiar anal Skin 
Tlahlcnrr. Crealra "That Nat¬ 
ural Canalexlaa." Makra yiii> 
bfak veara yminger PtialMi. 
Haraila.t. ka Bed ANar El. 
frets, r iivr. I.V aKI Aheolutrly 
auaranleeal to •Peet." KITra-1a 
aaloundtiic. Azriitt alao rrritaa. 
Braatyaeel Ceraietla Caaipaay, 
El Paaa. Taxaa. 

ATLAS PROOUCINO COMPANY. THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. 
WANTS Muaia-al Tabloid Pa^iple for tioa-k engagemriil. good Pniduokig CamiedUna. Soubretter. 
Juvri.ile la'ia.t- H|ia-a-ally P>'0|ii<- In all Uiies. When In Cldcago call at 184 West Washiaigton 
at-eet. Ream 306. Phaee. Mala 3350._ Dandng. Motlam Plriure A<"t!ne Comedy Acta, 

etc., taught ijii "'Iv 

See HARVEY THOMAS 
Offiea: 316. srrVan'^Bir/n'st?CHICAGO. ILU 

This ad expires Sow., 1922. at 6135, mil «ell for i^ill particiilara on appllcatloo. 
J. L. VeRONEC, 55 OaUvtua St. Maakataa. MMiifioo. 
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-ACTOR AmCKS “SYSTEM” 
FROM NEW YORK STAGE 

MAY8VILLE BOY8' BAND ---—-- 

Is Bringing Fame to Progrsssivs Ken- VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
lucky City - ■ ■ 

■ Hany Tboaiet, ef 'ni«auu' School of Duwinv 
During the ocaton ]Qat imm MaTarllle. Ky., i«, .rtdrd BlUf Mathews to hto auff of to- 

baa rcrdrcd mtire adTcrtlsiag—aoit bUhly de- atructora. 
kirable advertking, t«o—than In all t!ie i>r«rTlotia 

Charles T. Aldrich Creates Sensation When hn.iMFtit n.n/t whiKh 1-aaiie 

The DUio Stock A VaodoTUIc Ooapany, aan 

Hilaries i • /^ancn v^reaies oensaoon tt nen i,„.bout tbm ii.* Boys- B.nd. which ««kiat her tnt Beaten mp 
Ho Xibllit AliriSgbngVb of Poiirf«^n known as •The Million D..Ikr Iknd f* Siting wUh Barked sset-eea jo nc tens Auaien^ or rouneen ^ Ti»e. 

F.yilga And the Boys’ Band owes much of Its fame 
to OoL 3. Barhonr nosecll, who with l.ls Tke DUIo Btock^A^VaadeTillc Ooapany, Ban- 

—- brother, M. O. Russell, Mayor of Maysvlll#, or- •*•<> «>» Wllllaa 2. Waarer, wUl take the toad 

Kew Tork. Nor, g.—Cbarlea T. Aldrich, the eoted ay time to my farm down In Freehold, gnnlred the band in FVhruary, IWlO. again Nufember H. 
pteteen artkt who U playing this week at the N. J. . f'®* Rufsell is an Icter stiLg |H raonalHy— - 

rerty-foorth Street Theater, where be haa “I bellere In comttetltlon in any commercial Menial, full of enlhuslaam, tboro showman ana Do Witt Mott, oC Oohoea, N. Y., has reatguMl 

etop[>ed the show at every performance, created pursuit; it means higher quality for the puh- prertlcel business man. Altho one of the lead- as Keith manager la Amsterdam and his place 

coesiderable lulereat In Taudeville rirdea hero Uc and better conditlous for the workeri. and meetbers of a firm of wltole-^ile grocers In is being fllled temporarily by A. J. OIU, of the 
foliowlag acreral curtain speeche# in which be In no commercial pursuit la compeiltloo more M.vyavllle, Col. nuas>'Il finds lime to manage l>Toctkr forces In Schenectady, 

told the audience that, due to the fact that conducive to the general good than In the the- Washington Theater, a motion picture ___ ^ 

he appeared foe oeveral weeks for Wll'lam Mor- ater, since it gives the public the heat puaalltle to manage th# Boys' Band and take them The Grand Theater, Mheeu, Qa.. at present 
Tia' opposition clrmit In 1907, he haa been show for Its money and at the same time pso* tour eaeb summer, and Ju't recently he haa ahowlng Keith vandevUie, wlU dlaeontinuo that 
hlackikted for the past fourteen years from tecta the individual performer from the oh- been-mage president of the M.iysville 0>untry (alley November 10 and will play wad ahowa 
the big time vaudeville and that In all that Tloua dangers of a monopely. Club. The mere enumcrailya of these varied eacluaircly fallowing that ddta. 

time be has been able to get only ten weeks* “Take the cose, for example, of the per- kfilvltlet can convey but a faint Idea of the ■■ ■ 
hooking In the variety halls of his native land, fhrmer whose offering and talents are not *«'*™iogly Inexhaustible energy of CoL Bus- Marietta's Manikins scared tha hit of ths 

Since 10u7 Aldrich, who hails from New Jer- suitable for foreign aodiences and who can •*!!., *. aeaaon at Polls Capitol. Bartforl, Cena., ea 
•ey, where he has been farming for the last earn hit living only In America. Be la com- Tho.^lBnd, mention of which was made In their recent appearance there. The act la 

two years, haa apiowred In praetlcslly every pelh-d to accept the terms of the ‘system,' no fkeso. columns some time ago. Is ma<Ie up of owned by Robert Marietta, beeksd hr Barry 
dvllUed country In the world and la one of matter how unfair they are, or give up hla ‘Wtty-three yonngatera of school age. and for Burton and managad by Cheater Taylor, 

the favorite performers of the Britiah and coo- profeatlon. And If he dared to do what I did ibtt reason their tonring sea-ton la confined —_ 
gtnental vaudeville theatera. la liaiT. he is likely to find himself, to put •ummer montht. During school month* Roscbelle I.ealle and Company In n new play- 

“The few weeks I pkyad for Mr. William In mildly, in an extremely awkwird position ***ey play only lot-ally -no e\fut of Importance let by Francee Nordstrom, entitled “A Pamer- 

Morrit.” be said, “brought down upon me the without even the alternative of resigning him- M.yavllle would be complete without the by." headed the bill at the Onkty Theater, 

wrath and punishment of the vaudeville ‘ayt- eelf to exile.'* Boys’ Band I ties, N. Y., November S-ft. In privnte, It's 
tem.* with the result that 1 had to seU my Aldrl. h a lightning changes, made first fr-m Bussell was a cal’er at the h-me offlees Mias Leslie la tbs wife of Sins AUob OUen rep- 
wares io foreign lands or ttarve.*' behind a tiny drop tod later from behind a Billboard a few days aco while In Cln* reecatntlve of Wllmer A TIaceat. 

Be made an earnest appeal to the public newsoaiwr. coupled with hla grotcaiine comedy clonatl selecting some feature film-* for ’ it the- " 
to atniid behind Sbubert VandevUie for the take hhd pantomime, which are of a dc<-ldedl.v c«n- "'or Incidentally. Mrs Ituoaeii la l.irg-- y re- Inn Stephens, of the well-kanwa tnaui, Ke¬ 

nt performers la order to bring an end to such tlnental flavor, have won for him one of the '“M '^P®» P'ctnre pr.«ra.ni for phene and llellltier. wae a vimter w PwtUad. 
fCTidPlctU • biggest personal anc.-e«eea New Tork bat wit- Washington, and that ihev are of uniformly Me., recently and closed n deel whereby be bw 

neaaed in a long time. ^Uch exceUence apeaks well for her judgment, cornea the owner of three boosea and considar 

Frozen Out of Own Country 
• “It la almoat imponsible for oeepie who are 

B>t intimate with the vaudeville perloimer'a 

let to undemtand what it meana to find one’s 

TO CLEAN UP DANCE HALLS BOOKINGS INCREASE 
able land in the vlelaity of Raymood Cape at 

Bt-bago Lake, Me. This aertloa ot the lake 
la quite taamu for theatrical ptepie. 

let to understand what it meana to find one’s Detroit, Nov. 7.—Detroit dance balls are due Chicago, Nov. 5.—B. E. Mack writes The ___ 
nelf up against a situation auch as has con- “P “ “• ’’Jaxi’’ la concerned. Billboard that hla vaudeville exchange. Moo- The Bletee Tbcotrlcnl Ageoeg. E. Rteton. 
fr-nted me for the last foorteen y-an,** he according to plana now under way at police tlcello Botel. Toledo, la booking several acts manager, with k-adquartera la CBelnaatl. has 
told n Billboard representative thk week, “and headquarters. Virginia Mae Murray, bead of In and around Toledo, as aeveral of the larger been doing n very good bnalnepn. ncoordlng to 
for tlit reason more than any other I have women’s division of the department, de- picture bouaea are using vaudeville new. and the manager. Mr. Kicton says that nrU bars 

been telling andiencen my experiences with the that “the whqle psychology of the pub- booking thru hla exchange. been booked for numerous American legion af- 

vaudevllle ’eyatem* It my partlcuUr case I «1““« »all In Detroit is diaaatroca. It* oAoociwirv iwr-riioiwr cekbmtlooa. and 
had an eatablkhed reputation to work with Influence upon young girls la demoralizing and SARSrIELU LtLlUKINU further states that all performer* who have been 

and ao I found little dlflicul’y In getting for- *» »o»»ething radically wrong with these - booked are high la tb«U praltes of the agency. 
elgn bookings, but at that yon can understand commercialized place# of amusement.’* R. B. SarafleM. Australian vaudeville artist. —. 

that It was no pleasant reflection to know that remedy proposed by the department will it at present delivering le»-tures before varlotia gFniiem B. ‘Dnlcyele’* Bbcrtaer. formerly 

1 waa froten out of my own country, merely **'tn centorthlp In which dance ball clnh# In Boission. Tex., bla tslka den ing with Wbeelock Bay Trio, to getting bto act. 
becauae I bad done what anyone might do In Ptopt^‘“lo''B must conform to certain standatdt the antipodes, and being lllnatratcd with cot- be works In blackface, la shape. He 

been booked for niimeroun American Legloo af¬ 
fairs and Analatice Day celebmtlooa, and 

further atatei that all performers who bare been 

booked are high la tb«lr praltes of the agency. 

William B. ‘Calcyele’* Bhertaar, formerly 

sny buslneaa which offera competition. 

"My booking agents Informed me that the- 

ster managera were more than -willing to have 

me play at their bouaea, but that the main 
office wouldn't allow them to engage me trader 

laid down by the police department. 

"NOW" OVER KEITH TIME 

New Tork, Nov. 7.—Ed Lee Wrothe, assisted 

ored slides, aarifleld expect# to tour the Bast baa been out of tb* game for some time, hot 

FRIAR8 ENTERTAIN 8ILVER8 

la working hard to atags a real com*hack. 
Last week (Uiertaer was In Clodnnatt and 

dropp«d Into the home otScs of The BURtoard 
Be *ald be waa la the city for the purpose of 

any conditions. And so with the exception of M*rtln. will present his new act. New Tork. Nov 7—Louis Slleerm, compoaw, pn^baalng equipment fttr bis act 
tke t9m wteku 1 have airatlotied and tba «i- Kelth’a Buahwick Theater, week of waa the cu««t of honor at a dinner rtren by 
gngements I hare had- with Mr. TMUiagbam la 28. A long route of tbi Keith Time tbe Friars* Club Uat night About 200 mem- 

ftoductlona. I have bad nothing to look for- **** arranged. bet* attended th* affair. 

ward to In American vaudeville until tbe Sbn- 

bert started ttaelr new enterprise. I was ao 

dtogsated with the whole situation that I re¬ 
tired from tbe stage two years ago and de- 

BAKER 8CH00L GRADUATE8 

New York, Nov. 8.—Professor Walter Baker, 
of 939 Eighth avenue, announces that Dorothy 

Gasey, acrobatic soft aboe dancer, baa Just com¬ 
pleted another aetiea of dances* at bis studios. 

Florence Walton and Jack Mayer are two 
other re<-ei>t graduates from Walter Baker's 

Btodloa. Mayer baa jnat fintobed some lively 
and snappy steps for Oliver Moroaco's new mu¬ 

sical abew. 
I’rjfesaor Baker’s new mmical school to fast 

boeoming one of the largest In the city. In 
forming this school It waa the aim of the pro- 

feoaor to give the beat inatmotlon pomible 0% 
any mnalcal Instrument In tbe ahorteat possible 

time. The tearbtng staff to under tbe manage- 

meat of Edamrd Buase. 

GRIFP8 8UIT 8ETTLED 

New York, Nov. 4.—The suit of Griff. “The 
Babble King." against the gbuberts alleging 

breach of contract haa been settled out- of 
court and Griff la book at work. It to un¬ 

derstood that be received fintlO for tbe Hme be 
waa forced to remain idle la New York and 

that he win flO the imexplred sixteea weeks 

of bis eentraet. 

Lank thru the Letter list la tbto taaoe. 

WIGS MAKE¬ 

UP 

Painted SCENERY Fabrics S 
Original Ideas ■ 

Perfectly Executed ■ 
IN B 

MODERNISTIC STYLES ■ 
Oir poBty of Mver scHins tbe same desipi tirioe, atsom indhridiiafity n 

Our Art Departmeat constantly developint new, daring ind artittic designs p 

PLUSH, VELOUR, SILK, SATIN, GAUZE. SATEEN ■ 
and NOVELTY MATERIALS ■ 

THE FABRIC STUDIOS, Inc. S 
177 Norfli Stik SM (Opposite Stete Like Theatre) CHICAGO, ILLINOIS B 

Five hundred priaooeta ef Alratraa Island, a 
Califorata Slate prison, were eatertalned with a 
vaudeville show October 27, given noder the 
auaplces of tbe “Old Friends’ Society,” a Ran 
Fraaclsco orgaalsatlua. which was voted tbe 
best Show seen on tbe Island for anmo time. The 
program was under the direction of Harry 
("Bumpa’’) Kelley, who takes shows over to 
the boys every two weeka The performer* who 
donated their aervicea were Marlon Palmer, IL 

Wltmark's star aoog plugger; Paul Afton. boy 
veatnioqotot; Dial* Jennings, In a neat and 
claaay alaglag act, Oonaan and Dawaon. la a 
Soutbera dialect art, and Bobble ToD, In a 
planoloc. ADer the show a Inntlieoa was aarved 

under tbe auperrlslou of Sergt. Cumtoiags, who 

has charge of entertainmeata on fha talaad. 

STAGE SHOES 
w ^ Mads to order and in stock. All Nttsi 
MM oolora and toam. 

Smnd for Catslag B 

^ AISTONS 
SimatWi 

U W. WASNINSTOM ST.. 

EASY PAYMENTS 

0«r lew mk 

DROPS ON RENTAL 

Shopi mk Shidiot «fl opw Nw. IS. Ittl 

THE kcttleh oo.. 
n W. tffmhlastoo ML. CMmga. 

FOR S/UJE ■Srii 
Stood. firvt-cUaa -omtltliai, Frlee. fSS.aS. kMtrm 
B. KKLLKK. 145# ggedlag Bond. Oaclmi*a. Otoo. 

DIG TIME VAUDEVILU ACTS 
Wrtttco to orati. The aore-flic. apolaow-aattlBt kind. 

GROTTA’S COLD CREAM 
I ^ **With tike Odor of Roaes.'* 16ac.gl.00 8oz.60c ^ 

I lifade Stem Cosmetic Co, New York, Mfrs. of t 

I i STEaN’S ^ MAKErUP LJ 

Singers sMosIclans Rot'ce 

“NECIA" 
A distinctive new waltz song 
that’s going mightv strong 
Don’t fail to send for a copy. 

Enclose curd or programme. 

MIUER MUSIC PUB. CO., 
BLACKDUCK, - - MINN. 

FOR SALE-THEATER 
WUh 100 wot^ i>ea(1 srrsaa. araphaa>vip* marUn- 
tranatormrr. Bast. HO.oa a modlh. kwh*4", 
hast and JaolMr. Fsgalatlna. Laot. ll.Wn.O' 

W. %. m PMpsat tL. Mama. 0bi< 

I 

1 



READ THIS LIST 
How Mark Twain Earned Hu First $5.00 

Weight, brtt workmta#hiD throughout.1.00 tlinwi and know from man/ jreara of experience 
Soft Diaek Ki<l Pmapi for tumbling and wlr« wUh vatklevlUe acta that they bare a way of 

Niro'wufc i’{;lo *• different frf«n 
( top Mips, rll tvlort, line qu4U!p. t.OO anjrune elee’a.” 

OPERA LCNOTH HOSE “Did you ever Mt(> the art that Kiaeem hai in 
Pure Silk, pink and whlta. S.OO the Middle Weet, which ia dolns Smith and 

Ontton. all colon . I.M Dale'a actT* 
TIf’lJTC Merirrlied. fiiir quality pink, "Yea** 
I lilllllJ »•’»• U‘d black .tM v 

Sllkolwie pli.k and wluU . 3 M> "W hat do you think of ItT" 
Worilrd TlfhU. BMdIuffl welaht. all oo^s.4.M “Punk—rotten.” 
WoiMod Ttahla. heary. all eolora.I.M if .k... >...1 k.._ 1. <* 

Bhlrta. with loua aleerN, aama priea aa Tifhta * uakl U they are ao bad bow la K they 
iliTosnoi*—Pamoia “Waaa” Buppwtcra. ere ijeMinjf booklni;?'’ 

heaff wab. for bm . *,7I "TlM-re are huadreds of rotten acta in raode- 

T JW *'*’"“* »>«'>‘ln«." (Laughter ao 
Add Ite poataie to abon‘liiiicuia No aoote c! 6. D. luud tliut Judge aiiddenly woke np.) 

Writa tar our Frto lUuatratad Cataloauo. “Did .vou ae« Smith end Dale In “The Broad- 

U7A AC gL CAM 226 N. 8th, Whlrl’V 
IT A AD <X OUPIp PHILADELPHIA, PA. “Yea." 

“What did yoa think of the act and the 

M^AilMIVr* FIRDF 
WMelWVw XIDItb “Smith and Dale and Kyra, the dancer, wrere 

________ •■OMMlgAh '***' featurea of the abow. The reet 

THEATRICAL TRUNKS ” 
WARDROIE ^ ^ oauaUy they 

TDiiy VO don't make any money.** 

Yes, answered Mr, Clemens, puffing: meditatively on his cigar, I 
have a distinct recollection of it. When I was a youngster I attended 
school at a place where the use of a birch rod was not an unusual 
event. It was against the rules to mark the desks in any manner, 
the penalty being a fine of J5.00 or public chastisement. Happening 
to violate the rules on one occasion, 1 was offered the alternative. 
I told my father, and as he seemed to think it would be tod bad for 
me to be publicly punished, he gave me the $5.00. At that period of 
my existence $5.00 was a large sum, while a whipping was of little 
consequence, and so—here Mr. Clemens reflectively knocked the 
ashes from his cigar—well, he finally added, that was how 1 earned 
my first $5.00. 

For earning <»pacity a display advertisement In The Billboard 
Is your first aid. For circulation, prestige—anything In the amuse¬ 
ment business—The Billboard. Your competitor Is using it to ad¬ 
vantage. You can do likewise and Increase your earnings. 

ONLY 
FOUR MORE WEEKS 

THEN THE BIG Harry Weber Real Comedian 
The rfat mIrth-pruTokrr of the three Aaya' 

stand prured to be Harry Weber, who appeared 
In behalf of the defenee to testify that Smith 
and Dale were not ‘'unique and extraordinary.’* 
He was asked whether he roniidered Charlie 

('baplin “imique and extraordinary.’* 
“No,** be said, “be is ao popular on aerount 

of the publicity Blrea him” 
“WelL what accounta for hla pnbllcityt** 
“Why, he cels bia name into the papers so 

murh,'* answered Wel>er, triumphantly, as he 
hooked his thumbs Into the armholes of bis 

vest. ' 
______ “Well, would you can Babe Both *unique 

If a moderate price and a square deal •»<l extraordinary* r* 
appeal to you— “No,** replied the Bambino’s acent, “he ia 

Investigate_ »b attraction on account of his publicity, too.” 

THE STAGECRAFT STUDIO nnmlM-i of home runs responsible for this pub- 

17 Thirty.ninth Street, Eaet, licIt.T?” 
Btt»« s Fifth are Mstllwa Ares.. “.\w! Go out and yet your own name Into 

NEW YORK CITY. the pajwrs and ITl eren make an actor out of 
No prodoctlon too line. rou ** 

No detail toe small le recslee rwwnal attmtloiL ..j.„ yon np oa thaL If yon get me Babe 

Rnth'a ralaryl** 

At one time during the hearing Attorney Mc¬ 
Call attacked the contention of the plaintiff 

that the Avon Comedy Four were In a class by 
themselres as a comedy quartet by citing the 
case of the Four Marx Brothers, whose preseat 
act, “On the Mfixanlne,” receives $2,S00 a 

week on the Keith ClrrulL The Sbnberts* at¬ 
torney, Charles H. Tuttle, of the firm oE navis. 
Auerbach & Cornell, who represented the Shu- 
berta In conjunction with William Klein, 

pointed out that this figure ia used to pay tha 
salaries and traveling expenses of a large cast, 
besides thoae of the principals alibo no attempt 
was made to bring Into evidence the fset that 

the act In question is owned by Herman Tim- 
l>erg and Benn.e Leonard, who do the business 
for it and N>ay sH salaries Including tb<>se of 
the Four Marx Brothers, nowever, the salary 

of the wardrobe lady with the act was the sub¬ 

ject of a few moments* heated argnmeoL 

Irrplicates Keith'* 
McCall aevcrsl times objected to Tnttle’a at¬ 

tempt to present evidence that Keiths were 
Implicated In the ref;iaal of Bmith and Dale to 
appear for the Shaberia. oo the ground that It 
was Irrelevant. Judge Haud said that he would 
allow any evidence that Tuttle could present 
to go on the record, but expressed himself as 

doubtful whether there could be adequate evl- 

d-nre that the opposition circuit hsd influen<'ed 
the defendunta. The plaintiff railed the dra- 

mstlr advertIslnc manager of The New York 
Amrrlcin to the stand. He testified that aa 

advertisement, billing the Avon Comedy Fmr 
to spiM>ar at the Royal during the week of Oc- 
IiiIht .1. must have Ix-en Inserted no later than 
8 o'clock on the 'Thiirmlsy preceding, or three 

(lays following the oi*enlng of the Winter Gar¬ 

den. A»l ed by ('oiinsel for tbe defense whether 
In the ease of an ernw or an omission or some 
Important change an advertisement could be 

Inwrted later than that time, be aald that be 
doiihteil very mm-b whether It could be done. It 
was the contention of the Rhuberts* attorney 
that Smith snd Dale must have been dickering 
with tha Keith people for some tine liefore in 

order to be able to get such quick booking 

Testifying In hla own Iwlia't, snd In that of 
Charlie Dale, who did not st>pear. Smith said 
that he was told In August by Max Hart, h'a 
booking agent at that time, that they were 

booked by Arthur Klein to iqv.!! at the Winter 

Garden aa the .tvou Comedy Four. Ha toM 

Hart to Iramed'alely Inform Klein, he said, that 
they wrra to be billed aa Smith and Dale, and 
that If they were billed aa the Avon Comeity 
Four they would not aptiear. Klein understtssl 

thia clearly. Smith teatlAed. as Hart lnforme<1 
him of tbe complaint at once. 

The case will probably be decMad lata tbis 

MADE IN DALLAS 

Wrilt ftr CataUfM. 

WILKINS TRUNK 
MFG. CO. 

“Makars of tha Goods 
Ws Sail'' 

la DaHtt, Ttm, 21 YMn 

BETTER SCENERY 

DATED 

•THE EDITIOl SLIDES—SUDES-SUDES 
yft auka Umsb. ooa or ona thonaand. Twaoty-four- 
bour tamra. Oat oar guutaUoo ou row Job beXuta 
pUdng riaiwbcra. 

TO THE PROFESSION. 
Rend nt a rood photo and tha wntulna yon dMire; 
«• ariii make yoa a ncgittve and tend ona dnsm 
hand-colorad alldea poatpe.d fur a Two-DoUar Money 
Order, tepeat orders. Oua-Tilr^-Flya. 

THE AMERICAN SLIDE COMPANY 
KIButb TtaiaA. . . . CHICAGO. ILU 

No special or preferred position guaranteed after 
Noveml^r 25. Send your copy now. 

OHNHAUS MUCK, Inc. 
Facaierlir Penrel, Malltr & Ca., lat. 

MANUFACTURCRt AND IMPORTERS OF 

BAND AND ORCllEnNAL INHiUMENH 
AT.XO EXrKKT RETAIBINO. 

e COOPER MUARC. NEW YORK. PuUication Office: Cincinnati^ Ohio 
BRANCHES: 

NEW YORK. CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, SAN FRANCISCO. PHILADELPHIA 
PinSSURGH, KANSAS CITY, LOS ANGELES 

THE CHRISTMAS ISSUE WHISTLING 
^rd Calls. Trillt. WirbUna iHwhla. Teeth and 
Finm Whlftltna tiiiaM coniflete for Uage or 
public work. Perwnial or mall tnitraitlon. I^te 

LK.ULIK C GROFF. Madl- 
R* at.. Clilraso. ilL Dept It. 

%vith its interesting special articles, its valuable lists, 
the valuable directory which its advertising pages will 
form—all bound in a beautiful cover of artistic design- 
will make a most useful and acceptable Christmas re¬ 
membrance. 

For fifteen cents we will send a copy of the Christ¬ 
mas issue and a beautiful and appropriate Christmas 
card stating that The Billboard is sent with your 
compliments. 

Can jrou think of a more acceptable gift ? 

MU&IC MADE EASY—Beat K'.ik awr puMl<hrd. 
|'n|"•a how the iiiitr. can t>e learn..I In S minut,«. 
h"» to play beautlnil rbia.U. trim Jum «hat yn* 
• »nt to kntmt. lh><A caa|>Ii'lr alih b-wuliful rev¬ 
erie. ramplale, II hO M ACIMIN Al Ji. W 
Ma.Uano HI Chuagn. Illiiinu. 

WANTED, MUSICIANS 
Six I’loce Orchestra, for winter season, 
n hours work a day. 0-day week. Mu- 
"lelans must be familiar with Keith 
Vnudevllle 

TH EATR E, St. Petersburg, Fla. 

Drummar. with tymiw. belU. 
pu-tum. Married, rnkm. Lo* 
U UOONa «ll JaffwsQo St., LKSU] 
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plaining can remove thaL Meanwhile 
the censorahip draws nearer. The 
sooner it comes the better. The prors 
will suffer alone with the theater, and 
It will have no one to blame but It¬ 
self. Refusal of advertisements and 
silence on plays that are obviously 
built to satisfy a craving for filth will 
put the purveyors out of business. Oh, 
the newspapers must live? So must 
the street strumpet the drug peddler 
and the hold-up man. 

Thru a letter written by Herbert E. 
Hancock, Director in Chief of the Edu¬ 
cational and Industrial Divisions of 
the William Fox motion picture enter¬ 
prise, it has leaked into print that 
Professor Fox (whose disclosures of 
the life, loves and box-ofTlce possibili¬ 
ties of the Queen of Sheba were at¬ 
tended by some highly diverting press 
work) contf-mpLated making a film of 
“Tlie I'assicm I'Uy.” Communications 
were sent out to a number of Protes¬ 
tant clergymen, because the producers 
wanted to have “the scenario |>erfected 
along the lines of Protestant ideals and 
teaching." A synopsis was Included, 
with the cheerful Information that “the 
whole play would be constructed to 
contain an atmosphere of extreme rev¬ 
erence." Mr. Hancock’s epistle to the 
preachers announces: 

*'B»Iirrlox that the time is at kand 
wbcii leadiDf motion pl''ture rompscles 
witb TBit rftources abould dorute a part 
ef tbelr toterrSU to tbe maklDX of pr<>- 
dactiona eootaloing tbe me««ai;e of the 
chor'IieB to tbe people, William Fus 

b routi^plBtlDg a taabioaioc of Tbe 
pBBBloa riaj.* TbU picture will be 
produced on tbe moat ISTiab arale. No 

expeoBe Is to be spared to make it ale 

•olutely true and akin to Biblical facta." 

Unfortunately for the benevolent 
scheme of Professor Fox, one of the 
communications fell into the warl.ke 
bands of Rev. John Roach Straion, 
whose ideas on the theater and its'peo- 
ple are not doubtful. Dr. Straton im¬ 
mediately luit himself on record as to 
Ills position as co-deliverer, with Pro¬ 
fessor Fox, of the “message of the 
churches to the people:" 

“I do nut care to offer any comment 

•r to render any aaaistunce in your plan 
to briur uut a film ‘Paaalun Play 
arbirh will feature Jeaua Cbrlat," re¬ 

plied Dr. Straton. “Since }ou buve 
written me, yuu wilt pardon me fl>r be¬ 
ing very frank In replying when I say 
to you tliat It appears to me ta a 
shocking thing that tlie moving picture 

Induatry of today ahould seek now to 
capitalize Jeaua aud to uae tbe glotioua 
story of Ilia life and death and resur- 
reiilon in a money-making a^beme. 

“Ton have capitalized crime, marital 
Infidelity and the aacrtfice of female 
modesty, and now yon are reaching out 
In an effort to wring dividends from the 

more sacred tbinga of life. 
“May I be permitted also to say that 

I do nut believe your particular firm baa 
any claim up<in the Chrl-tian public in 
oinnectlnn with any aiKh proposition f 
For you to present au<'h tilma a« Her 
I’riee’ and The S<-arlet Letter,’ and 

then to follow these with the life of 
J.sim, is a monstroua inconslatency. I 

Would p<i!nt out to you that the original 
Paasiun liay, aa rendered by tbe peas¬ 
ant pe<.ple of Europe, was enacted b.v 
Christlani—lIutKe portraying the Biblical 

rharaclera being selected especially be¬ 
cause of their piety and religious devo¬ 
tion, and what they did they did as an 
act of wor!>hlp. 

“What you are pnipoaing, however, 
as I stated before, is inspired by crass 
nimmerrialism and the luit for gain, 
which has already so debauched the . 
moving picture busiuesa in this country 

that, la tbe light of recent events, it la 
a byword and a biasing to thoughtful 

people and to those who have a due 
regard for tbe moral welfare of oiir 

American youth.*’ 

The anguish Into which Dr. Straton’s 
refusal to help Professor Fox play mes¬ 
senger boy to the Christian world thru 
the Industrial and Educational Di¬ 
visions of the William Fox motion pic¬ 
ture enterprise can only be imagined. 
A faint idea of the pain which racked 
the soul of the prod’jcer, who Intended 
“to spare no expense to make It abso¬ 
lutely true and akin to Biblical facts," 
may be visualized upon reading what 
Mr. Hanc'-jck said when he received the 
brubil new a that the firebrand of Fifty- 

seventh street would have nothing 
do with the play: 

“Dr. Btratoo crideotly thluks be la 

right, when be is all wrmg. Mr. Fug’s 
idea was simply to produce a film for 
use in churches and church entertain¬ 
ments. It was to be purely a philan¬ 

thropic pr'jductiun, and the pictu'e was 
never deslgued to be stK'wn in theaters. 
I am afraid that this agitation by tbe 
blue-law fauatl's will cauae Mr. Fox to 
abandoo biz plan." 

^Vhat a finish to “a purely philan 
thropic production!” I don’t blame 
I’rofessor Fox “to abandon his plan." 
To be suspected of anything but the 
holiest motives is enough to make any 
BPlf-respecting motion picture producer 
rt fuse to help “the churches deliver 
their messages to the people.” For all 
of Professor William Fox, the churches 
can now have their messages returned 
marked “Nobody Home." When a 
Jewish gentleman like Professor Fox 
offers his aid to the churches to get 
the story of the Passion Play “per¬ 
fected along the lines of Protestant 
ideals and teaching" presented |o the 
Gentile patrons of motion picture*thea¬ 
ters and gets snubbed in the nose for his 
pains, he should worry! Oi! But what 
Professor Fox could do to the Passion 
of Our Lord after the experience he 
gained while making Sheba vamp Solo¬ 
mon!!!!!! How “lavish" would have 
been the production only the initiated 
In the works of the motion picture 
world can picture. With the Gospels 
of St. Mark and St. Luke for the 
"script," what the directors of Professor 
Fox’s laboratory for the Dessemination 
of Scriptural Lore could have done to 
the Last Supper, the Praetorlum, the 
dream of Pilate’s wife, and the ascent 
to Golgotha! Oi! Something snappy 
and nifty would have been sure to re¬ 
sult! And Dr. Straton spoiled it! Mr. 
Hancock now fears that Professor Fox 
may be deterred "by the agitation of 
blue law fanatics" from “doing’’ the 
Passion Play at all. 

Nothing could better illustrate the 
hopeless degradation of the motion pic¬ 
ture mind than Mr. Hancock’s com¬ 
ment on Dr. Straton’s reply. Because 
a minister of the gospel (who is quite 
right in a lot of the things he says) re¬ 
fuses to be a party to the recrucifixion 
of Jesus Christ at the behest of a Jew 
motion picture producer who wishes to 
make "productions containing the mes¬ 
sages of the church to the people i)er- 
fected along the lines of Protestant 
ideals and teachings," his refusal is 
construed as the action'of "a blue law 
fanatic.” I have n6 intention of fight¬ 
ing Dr. Straton’s battles. He is per¬ 
fectly able to take care of himself. Cer¬ 
tainly every Christian, no matter what 
his denominational affiliation, who 
reads his answer to the invitation of 
the Chief of the Educational and In¬ 
dustrial Divisions of the William Fox 
motion picture enterprise will applaud. 
It may be news to Professor Fox that 
so far as events of the Passion of 
Christ are concerned all Christian 
“Ideals and teachings” is the same. 
But the spectacle of a motion picture 
Jew screening The Passion Play ac¬ 
cording to his ideas of Protestant 
teaching, and seeking to make it heresy 
proof by engaging the Services of 
clergj-mcn to approve the scenarios is 
too ironic for words. One thing is sure. 
Hebrews who represent the religious 
and racial ideals of the Jewish people 
will be as Instant in their disapproval 
of the scheme as was Dr. Straton. 
Once more the proof is furnished that 
there is NOTHING sacred to the mo¬ 
tion picture producer. 

THE Hermit of Congress, the Hon¬ 
orable Member from Oklahoma, the 

Honorable Manuel Herrick, has taken 
a little rest from his avowed purpose 
In life, which is to stop newspapers 
and advertising agencies from conduct¬ 
ing beauty contests. Mr. Herrick’s in¬ 
terest lies in protecting girls against 
the perils of the battle of faces, and 
has nothing at all to do with safe¬ 
guarding the lives, reputations and 
families of the beauty contest judges. 
It is not the ladies alone around whom 
the Honorable Member from the Eighth 
District of Oklahoma would throw a 
sheltering arm. He includca the thea¬ 
ter by introducing a bill which would 
impose a fine of $10,000 or twent.v 
years in a Federal penitentiary on any 
person who acts the part of a king or 
queen, or on anyone who employs a 
person to act in ^hat capacity. The 
specific crime involved In such dirty 
work Mr- Herrick calls “Treason." 

There is more than appears on the 
surface to all this. Personally 1 am 
for the measure. I have seen some 
queens and kings in Shakespearean 
presentations for whom a twenty-year 
stretch would be too light a sentence. 
But I would go a bit further and make 
It treason for any one to appear on 
the stage as an actor or actress who 
does not know bow to make up. to 
walk, to sit and to sneak at least 
“Woodman Spare That Tree" so plain¬ 
ly it <H>uld be heard beyond the second 
row in the orchestra. I would also 
suggest to Mr. Herrick that be Incor- 
iMtrate in the provisions of his bill that 
siH^culators who charge as high a.s nine 
dollars for a seat at the Music Box 
Kevue, and theater managers who fu^- 
nlsh ticket brigands the pasteboard 
blackjacks with which to a.osault the 
public, and theatrical producers who 
can not read, write and speak English 
without a buttonhole dialect, and iron¬ 
workers disguised as playwrights, 
should be punished by witnessinc three 
thousand performances of “Daddy 
Goes A-Hunting.” 

THERE’S nothing new under the 
theatrical sUn! 

THE action of the chief of‘police of 
Pittsburg in the case of “The Deml- 
Vlrgln" having failed to get results 
at the New York box-office, the pub¬ 
licity pulmotor has b<'en summoned. 
The duped patrons of the show (de¬ 
serving as they are of no consideration 
at all, because anyone who voluntarily 
paid money to sec it did so hoping to 
enjoy filth) have evidently pa.s8ed tho 
word along, and the receipts have 
fallen off. A1 Woods and Avery Hop- 
W’ood have now been summoned to ap¬ 
pear- before Chief Magistrate McAdoo 
as a result of complaints that the play 
constitutes an immoral exhibition. The 
press carries no names of the com¬ 
plaining parties. How anyone can bo 
deceived by such a worm-eaten press 
agent’s trick is hard to understand. 
There is one way to stop “The Demi- 
Virgin" and all its scabrous kind, 
SILlilNCE. If the newspapers would 
refuse to accept advertising for such 
pieces, there would be none. But the 
press of this country, generally speak¬ 
ing, is purchasable. Once the busine.ss 
office of a paper accepts a theater’s 
money for advertising it becomes a 
1rocurer for the producer of pornog¬ 
raphy. “The Deml-Vlrgln” Is not an 
iota as bad as “Getting Gertie's Gar¬ 
ter." All there Is to It is the provo¬ 
cative title. But just so long os thea¬ 
ter managers are able to get critics 
who tell the truth fired from their jobs, 
or refuse them admission to the tliea- 
ters, just so long will the theater re¬ 
main in the pig trough. Newspapers 
which accept ndvertlslng are acces¬ 
sories to the fact. No amount of ex- 

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE’S dra¬ 
matic editor prints a letter signed with 
A1 Woods’ name. In It are the words 
"browsing." "succulent." “concubines." 
“repressed desires." “perennial" "ephe¬ 
meral" "critique," “tenuous," “chaste," 
“pastoral," "Idyll," “colleagues’* and 
“EHEU." I would have liked to have 
seen Mister Woods when he dashed 
off that contribution. Especially when 
he got to the EHEU part. “Succulent.” 
“perennial" “ephemeral" “tenuous." 
“itastoral" and "Idyll" are to be ex¬ 
pected from the producer who made 
the stage mattress famous. But 
“EHEU”!! Can’t you just see the 
memory of old Q. Horatlus Flaccus 
surge up in the WikxIs mind? The 
brow of the sponsor of "Gertie’s Gar¬ 
ter" wrinkles in the effort to recall the 
rest of the opening line of that ode. It 
Is such little things as EHEU that com¬ 
pel the question: “Are Theatrical Pro¬ 
ducers What They Seem?" One can 
not form judgments any ihore. Al 
Woods writing Eheu! The next thing 
we may expect Is another Al (last 
name Reeves) to finish out the sen¬ 
tence and write to the dramatic editor 
of The Tribune: 

“Bbea furaces. PostbOBac, Paatbame!" 
With tba o(B<'liI translatloo of thr 
Columbia Burlesqat Clreslt: “Tboae 
were tbe bappy daja, Hjrnlrka, 
Byatcka." 

IN the effort to attract attention to 
a pUy which is running on the strength 
of Us appeal to the certain stratum 
of New York’s population, the gentle¬ 
manly press agent dishes this up be¬ 
tween leaves of the program at a 
neighborly playhouse. The name of 
the show is deleted, because 1 have 
made up my mind to give as little pub¬ 
licity to this sort of thing as possible: 

“TTbat would your husband do. Madam, 
were you some errulnc calmly to Skf 
to him. out of wbat bad been before 

aa atmoopbera of borne, bappineaa and 
marital fidelity: 

•* Today I was unfaithful to you!’ " 
For this is a tltoatioa which that maz 

ter-playwTisbt bandiea to merrinxly at 
tbe theater thru such trained roicea aa 
thus* of * . of ■ - - — and of 

' Do not let aoch an all-star 
cast frixbten you into bellerlnx that 
Ibis la a ‘highbrow’ play, for it gor« 
straight at tbe heart of things, nor doea 
Mr. - rail a spade a shorel, but 
openly, fearicazly, and without being 

mealy-mouilied about It, works up the 
teiTiflr human drama where eex stands 
out naked and utuhaiiied. 

What would your husband do. BO 
matter nliat your eirrmiiatancea, If you 
were to look him In the eye and as- 
noimce that you :>ad broken tbe aacred- 
ness of your marriage tows? 

The answer Is easy. Read the dally 
}iapors. There’s been a “torso" mys¬ 
tery In them almost every day. 

I WENT to see "The Right To 
Strike" and found tho entrance barri¬ 
caded in my face. 1 was too late for 
tbe obsequies. There was a bunch of 
crepe on the door in the form of a no¬ 
tice that money would be refunded at 
the Thirty-ninth Street Theater. The 
success of the play was supposed to 
depend on the action of the railway 
unions. If they struck, the Uicliard 
Walton Tully Importation from Eng¬ 
land would be a success. If the Broth- 
«-rhoods did not go thru, "The Right 
To Strike” was doomed to failure. 
Everyone knows that the railroad 
workers retreated to a position pre¬ 
viously prepared. Hence the crepe on 
the Comedy’s door. But In spite of all 
that has happened In railroad circles 
there is a milk strike now on In New 
York, and some thousands of bltuml- 

(Oontlnued on page 108) 



..Leighton Stark Guy Germain-Leroy .Harold Winston 
....Edith Shayne A Police Officer .S. B, Tobias 

....John Webster 

.Julia Bruns With one swoop of “The Claw" 

...Philip Dunning Lionel Barrymore has torn out the 

.A Pekinese memory left by Arthur Hopkins’ pyor- 
An English Bull rhea version of "Macbeth.” There are 

Home drama visible tooth marks in the stage 
conversation for the Bernstein drama, 

ires of Miml Perhaps Mr. Hopkins has come to the 
er I'XBORN *‘®3lization that toenail, fingernail 
e unholy limit symbolism in scenio environment is 
tVhat William necessary for a succe.^isful pro- 
then he wrote Auction. At any rate Mr. Hopkins 
ery He must kept his friend Robert Edmond 
tay he acts_ Jones in leash and the stage settings 
with his nos- ^^y least, pleasantly com- 
is consistent, o^onplace. When I heard tl#it Lionel 

It is all about Barr>'more was going to play “.Mac- 
the wav Two I myself for a bit of real en- 
pportlng cast fortf^inment. I said: “Here is a husky 
It Evervone ti^'ote who ought to be able to chew 
jwls at every- ‘Ma^c^eth’ to porridge. He’s a strong 
ar of Madison Barrymore is! A strong 

3w time hangs 
s really beau- now history. He still remains 
c epithets a.s a strong guy. No one but an- 
" “old mutt” Samson could have staggered 
aloe which is ruins of that Hopkinsized- 
tistic level of Joneslzed affair to play another role, 
e as is well Lionel Barrymore is a strong guy!! 
s’plavs out of to spread on ’"^e 
res Mr. Hodge Claw." It is a brutal expose of what 
the time It ^ scheming, vicious woman can do to 

■malism which disclosures a^ made 
ist season the pitiless realism. When H. Bern- 
ih woman and scalpel uncovers a bit of decay 
8 confection is incision to get 
farmhand and ^ntlent off the operating table. 
> Mr Hodge’s gives you a good look and then 
ting line have watch the putrescence spread. 

“Beware of sparing the watchers in 
; first rank of operating arena once he starts to 

show what is clawing at the vitals of 
.\chille Cortelon. Slash goes the 
knife! “Behold," says the dramatist! 
It is interesting to watch—but not 
pleasant. 

The great thing in “The Claw” is 
Mr. Barrymore’s performance. The 
play has only two dramatic situations. 
One is the scene in which the almost 
broken Cortelon begs his former 
protege and present riv'al not to be¬ 
come his wife’s lover. “I have ac¬ 
cepted all the others, but not you, not 
you,” Cortelon cries in an agony of 
jealousy. “I hate you because you 
are the Incarnation of my remorse! I 
hate you because you are what 1 
was!" The other is the climax of 
the play when Cortelon. deteriorated 
almost into imbecility, a bribe taker, 
face to face with arrest and imprison¬ 
ment, hourtded by his political enemeg 
Inside and snarled at by the mob 
waiting for him outside the drawing 
room of the ministry, cri^s and mum¬ 
bles and drools for the wife who has 
wrecked him intellectually, morally 
and physicallv, and who has finally 
abandoned him for her latest and 
youngest lover. In the piping treble 
of senile dementia he calls her name 
He shows his face at the window’. A 
howl of execration from the mob out¬ 
side greets him. A brick hurtles thru 
the window. A flicker of recollection 
of his situation flashes to his brain. 
He stoops to pick up the notes of his 
speech of defense and falls a dead 
heap on the floor. 

The gradual disintegration of Corte¬ 
lon gives Mr. Barrymore a fine oppor¬ 
tunity. He seizes it with a complete¬ 
ness that is most satisfying. The 
retrogression from the honest, up¬ 
standing, ^physically vigorous news¬ 
paper editor to the doddering old 
wreck Is marked with a clarity and 
definiteness that is artistry of the ber-t 
and soundest kind. 

The play is a study in deterior.ation 
and Barrymore marks the oneir* g 
and the closing of the chanters w *b 
a finality that is magnificent. T t'vuk 
he is at hi.< best in roles of thi.« ivoe. 
Certainly he has not given a flue', 
more detailed or completely rounded 
characterization in a long time. 

Irene Fenwick plays -Antoinette, the 
woman whose vlclousness plays such 
havoc on her husband’s uxorlousnes.s. 
Her work in the second .act. where 
that she may profit she wheedles Cor¬ 
telon into the first backward step from 
honest radicalism into doubtful con¬ 
servatism, is excellent. In her big 

(OontlDued on p*Re 

NEW PLAYS 
HUDSON THEATER, NEW YORK TIMES SQUARE THEATER, 

Week Beginning Monday Evening, YORK 

October 24, 1921 Beginning October 18,* 1? 

LEE KUGEL Presents A, H. WOODS Presents 

“THE SIX-FIFTY” “THE DEMI-VIRGIN 
A Three-Act Comedy Drama A Farcical Romance by Aver; 

By Kate McLaurin wood. Staged by Bertram 
THE CAST rlson and Charles .Mathe 

(In the Order ot Their AppeeraiK-e) cnARACTER.S 

Crimp .Aeflneld Barlow (In order of their appearanoel 

Pan Ti.rlor .I>on»rd Willey a Movie Director .Charle 
lle.ler .lAIIItn Albertson Owen Blair .Job 
Steward .Ilsmld Ijetly j,ek Milford .R.Hf 

Waller .Wilbur Cox Kex Martin .Jo 
liaaloD Hedsea .William T. Ksya Katelle Bt. Man.Marjorie 
Marie Loulae Hall .Lillian Rosa rpadys Lonaine ...Mary 
Ann Seym'ijr .Ilaael Turney Dot Madlion .Miry 
Chrlallne Palmer .Lolita Robertaon Wlnthtnp . He 

Mark Ruthe-ford .John Merkyl (-ora MonUfue .O^riatanr 
Jim Arroalroof .B. Maxwell Belaer ^ee I-a Rose ..*.8aa.ha i 

Bo** Mxreliall .Many Knapp j^my Allenby .Peer» 

THE WORM HAS TURNED 
A stomach provoked to nausea, a brain deadened to shock, ears 

deafened from listening to filth and stuplditj’. and eyes aching from the 
sight of unlovely scenes, bad acting and vulgarity, compel me to an¬ 
nounce that In the future plays like "Getting Gertie’s Garter,’’ "The 
Deml-VIrgln,'’ “BeMTire of Dogs’’ and “Lilies of the T'ield’’ will be dis¬ 
missed with as little notice as is compatible with decent human resent¬ 
ment. .lust because “business men," authors, actors and actresses find 
profit In creating such nuisances is no reason why the reader.s of The 
Billboard should be annoyed by reading and I sickened by writing about 
them at length. 1 herehv announce myself as one worm who has defi¬ 
nitely turned.—PATTERSON J.\MES. 
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Edith Wynne Matthison 

Girls Who Want Stage Career 
Must Have Facial and Vocal 

Control, Study Pantomime, 
Dancing, Interior Dec¬ 

orating and Diction 

A department op news and opinions • 
(Communications to The IMllhoard. IIHS Hroadway, New York, N. Y.) 

Iicyond the Biiine mark. This has been achieved, 

however, hr ’'LitWa of the Field,” which for 
two succeKsIve w<>eks has drawn m<iro than 
(D.oon, hiiKe advertising expenses cuttlnir Into 

the gross. 

‘'Ithmd and kand" is also getting alwiit $k,<i00. 
The play is scheduied to go on tour as soon 
ns "The Dre.vm Maker." William tllllette’s 

starring vehicle, is ready to take Its p ace at 
the i:rapife. "tletting tJertie's Garter" dro|>|>ed 
anotlirr notch last week, gettii.g tti.ioO, which 

is the poorest week this show has had. 

"The Claw” took $12.."i00 and ‘T-tilom" gar¬ 

nered $9,000 laat week. "The Uetum of I’eter 
Grimm" is going along as steady aa a Ciock, 
playing to rnpuclty, which it allghtly more than 

$1,1,000. ••The Green Goddesa" alwi looka 

strong at a $9,000 dgtire. "The Slx Ufty" la 

men afe Music Box Revue” Just touched the $.'7,000 conceded a very slim rlmnce, last week’s busl- 
n as one nia k. wli.cb means consideiahle dlsi'omfort for ness totaling under $.'i,000. 

■w busi- the st.vn<lees. This musical sensation is ex¬ 

ile duled pected to get about $:il,0iat this week as the 
r II own result of an extra matinee on election day. 
her evl- "Tangerine" maintains Its excellent pace xylth 

surv|-.re receipts clinging to the $'J1.000 mark. "Bios- "Love and Live,'* a dramatization of a stoiT 
■ontluned »oni Time," with $19..‘(OO, and "The O'Brien by Ibanez, will be produced by itanford D. 

BMI c.f Girl,'' with yis.ritsl, are the closest rivala of Stanton, with r<«ro de Cordoba featured, 
eek got the Carlton production, which ia the atralght Granville Forteacue, a cousin of the late Theo- 

unt tliia musical comedy hit of the aeason. dore Hooacvelt, wrote the play. 

NEW CROP OF ATTRACTIONS 
RATED EXCELLENT PROSPECTS EDITH WYNNE MATTHISON 

Bom In Btrmlngliam, 'Wanvickshire, Eng 
land.' / I 

Hiiobang la Cbarlea Rann Kennedy, 
author of "The Servant in the IIouBe" and 
other playa. 

First appeared in mutical comedy, then 
went with Ben Greet Repertory Cempany 
Crratod leading roi# in "Evaryman.” Came 
to America drat In lOOk’. Haa playnl 
myateriaa. Kbakcapearean and other Bllxa- 
bethan plays, old Engllah comedies and 
modern plays. Played "Merchant of Ven¬ 
ice" (Rortial and "As You Like It" (Roaa- 
llnd) with Sir Uenry Irvlpg. Starred in 

motion pictures at Queen Katherine in 
"Henry VIU," with *lr Herbert' Beerbohm 
Tree on bia last Ameriean lour. Has more 
recently nppeared in Maeterlinck's "The 
Betrothal” and ■'Blater Beatrice." 

Now conducting dramatic department in 
Dennett School with her buaband. Also 
tour country in dramatic recitals. 

Three Shows Opening Last Week Look Good 
for Long Engagements—Seven New 

Shows This AYeek—Class 
Maintains Pace 

PEDRO DE CORDOBA STARRED 

Perhapt there la no woman In America today 
who can eo adequately dlacnaa the merits of 
the modern theater and the buslneoa af acting 
an ran Edith Wynne Matthison. Surely, there 
in no woman who ca* give the iBielllgent and 
conotructlve critlclam of apiritual value which 
Mtaa Mattblnon can give to the serioua student 
of dramatic art. .And Mias Mattblaon has been 
very generous to our readers. 

It la interesting to note that, altbo abc can 
look with calm and reslgnetl eyes upon many 
of the things to which our ovitlca object, she 
views with unfeigned horror the Increased tend¬ 
ency of managers to "pigeonhole the artist and 
aentanca him to ona typa of part." She be¬ 
lieves that the long run is "deadly.” 

"I couldn’t do It,” she said to me frankly. 
•'I love my part too much." 

Preaently aba talked of acting: "There are 
no many sides to our natures that we are eailly 
able to play different Characters. It la true 
that there are some parts which seem to fit 
ua better than others. But to play any part 
at all. you’ve got to find the contact of sym¬ 
pathy with your soul, and then play It from 
that angle. Bomatimas a part may be a re¬ 

action—that la, you taka the part of soma 
person whom yon would hate In real life. 

"To me the play la moat important. After 
that cornea the acting, and last is the acenery. 
If your play Is siifllcleotly good you can play 
on bare lioards and create the necessary lllualon. 
If it la a poor play na amount af scanery will 
hida ita faults.” 

EDITH WYNNE MATTHlSbN 

also bo'kert for tonight. Miss B-arrisca e open- b 
Ing at tlie Bijou in "The ^>kirt,’’ especially writ- B 
ten for her liy her <I!re< tor-bushand. Howard 
Bickman. This pioda, tl m takes the p’ace of ' 
"The XlghtC!i|i” t' e Mart in B dton sjiow' being [., 

nent on tour following a twelve weeks' period 
In whl'h it moqaged to get an even break. 

Another E gene ft’Neill show opens tonight 

et the Greenwich Vil'age Theater. This one, -- 
kwhleh is beinp- prodtieed by George Tyler, pre- 

yaenta Margalo Gillmore, daughter of the ex- I 

ccutive seeietaiy of tl.e .Aet na' E'lUity Atso- 
ciatioD, aa the featured i>layer in "The Straw," 
a tragedy. ‘'The Great Way" opena on tho 
name night at llie Park Theater with Helen 

Freeman in the leading mle. gradit 
On Tuesday night "The Mad Bog,’* starring roallz 

Gonway Tenrle and featuring Helen Mencken. ,radii 
Ofteus at the t'omi dy Theater, win re "The Right 
to gfrlke," Richard Walton Tully’r English 
importation, folded up iuddenly a week ago 
Katiinlay night when it lost |is “timely" note oti 

ns a rrsii't of the cnIlaiMe of the conleim''ated for t 
riiilroad strike. "We Girls’* opens on Wednes- 
<1 y ti --'ill St the Koi ty e^lglitli Street Til •ster, ,|r„|,j, 
where "}*inya,’’ following a tweivi* weeks' en- 

deaver. closed, taking $5 <>00 In its final week, tjfif,.' 
The new show features Mary Toting and 

Juliette Thty, 

Started in Musical Comtdy 
Btrange aa It may aeem. Edith Wynne Mat- 

thiaon Btailed her career on the English comedy 
stage. Her mother bad lu-en a singer and her 

•voice wan trained from her earliest chlldhtstd 
When she first went out to look for a Job she 
told the agent, after the manner nf aspiring 
artressen, that nhe could art; and after the 
manner of ngenta, be qnite dlsiielleved her. 
But whea nbe added that she could aing. be 
Mid: "Sing, then.” Hhe did and she got a 
small part in a miialcal show. In six weeks 
nhe wsa offered the leading singing role—for 
nhe really could sing—but she refused I* be 
raiisn a chance In ■ 5hakespearesn repertoire 
company had come ainna In the meantime She 
helleven that s girl has n» right to attempt 

to go on the stage nnlll she hss atiaoliile con¬ 
trol of her voire, her body and hov faro. 

Miss Matihlonn and her h'lstMnd. Pharlet 
Rann Kennedy, the playwright, hnve ehnrga of 

Brady rnme the drnmatlr department of the Bennett School 

>enlng of John In Mlllliri>ok. N. Y., when they aren’t giving 

if winch lie ia rerltala In other |>arta of the rountey I asked 

Btrsl, Monday j,,, tell me about It. ’ • 

id™rte^r^d"the "Klektra" and "Aa Yoq Like It" have al- 

Promkient ***'*‘'' Pf”<*"‘'rd by the pupils of the sebool. 

■d already ar- Mattlilaon playing the part of Elektra 

honor of the liosallnd. A Wtfll-equlpi>ed theater, with 

y disap(iointed the modern lighting farllltlea. Is a part of the 

aehool. 

"Wo are now building an outdoor Greek 

theater," continued Mlaa Matthison ".And we 

plan to produce 'Alreitls* aa a<H>n as It is rom 

pleted. We choose our Greek ehnroa from the 

piiplla of the school and they will perform In 

the orchestral pit, which la three steps down 

from the stage. The stage haa trees and woods 

for n baekgrotind. with the mountains showing 

piirplo la Iho diotanro. Tho aeata are raised 

and arrangtd la a teml-eirrlo about the stage 

Q'iesn I^theiit.s In "nenry VllI” 
—I’lioto by .AlKv Itoufhlln. 

Ay site appears off state. 
—PlsiW by Misliklii, 

PATTON ROUTED TO COAST 

Beginning Nov. 14 W. B. Ration, in "t'basing 
Bally," now in bis tenth week thru Ibe Mnlille 
West, will set liaek his original Ixxikings cast 
thrn Kansas, Misaoiiri, Southern Iowa, Illinoia 
and Indiana until spring, and play a route to 
the coast, which has txs-n arranged by Frank B. 
Stnilh and Win. Uuhco. 

"I'liasing Sally'* lias been drawing niiecesKfiil 
tiusiness since the opi-iilng of the present season, 
and it will lie tlie only straight dollar top at¬ 

traction on the t'oast, it Is claimed. 

CLOSES **SKIN GAME' 

which Is Just a step aliead of the $1.1.ei st ’’.A 

Rill of nivtirremeni’* got for last week. Tills 

last sliow Jumptd to Its present position among 
the dramatic leaders after getting off l<' sii iiii- 

eijnrlncii.g start whith netti-d only $ti,!gtii for 

its first week's taking 

"The Ixml-VIrgtn ’ |s going along at a amart 

pace, areraging over $12.'f»>: "Itu ey’’ and "The 

First Year” are doln% aa nleely as can be ex¬ 

pected. both getting In the nelghVirbwid of 

*01 boveripg about the same figure In 

"Tb# Bat." 

••r>.ddy. Oona A-nn«*lng.*’ Arthur Ilopklna 

produetloB of Zoe Akins’ play, ab/.wed a alight ,.„onlry. giving 

fa ling off last week, with reedpia falling to go and eolleges 

beyoT.d $S Which la the figure at which aoppiemenlary Jeetu 

"The Silver Fox” U operating In spile of ihur Blneltlr and t 

avveral f/od pnMIeity stimts. John Goldaws pany, Thia ventiii 

"Thaak You" haa Dc.t yet been able to get Is America for at least two years. 

IRISH PLAYERS’ PLANS 

(Continued on page 29) 



■THE BAT' TO LONDON MANY STARS HELPED NEW ART THEATER NEW BOOKS 
The Yoiiuif rpople'e Theater C^unpany, dl- 

reeled l>y Mailanie Allierti, will prettent a pro- 
Kram of playit in the Neiulilxirhood Club in 
Krooklyn, N. Y., on Noveinher 18. A one-act 
play h.v !<tiiart Walker ealled ••Neverthelesa.” 
u pantoniinie by Mailanie Alberti, entitled "The 
Itoll's Ailventtire," with Miriam Battista; and 
•'The CliiiMuey l'iiu<e " anil ' I'he linhlen Hill,” 

by Sheldon I>avis, will lie given. 

Wagenhals & Kemper To Produce Chleafo, Nov. 4 —At the convention of the 

Their Winner Across the Water five hutidred members of the Audit Bureau of 
— - _ Ciri iilatUins, eom(Mised of puhli.-hera, editors. 

I 'hleago. Nov. 5. James K. Kerr, ( hiengn j,,,.,,!,,..,, managers and advertisers from all over 
rcpri sentatlve of MaKeiihala & Keniiier, on iers ,|„. oiiintry, hist week, the following artl'ts 

Ilf "'Hie Hal,” has Infi rmi-d The Hill m d I lat fp„„ l.isip Iheaters entertained: .\liee iitlysia, 
"The Hal” will In- priNlin ed In l.oii lon eiilv fri.m "Afgar"; Frank Haeon, from "I.ighinin' 
In Jiniwry. the owners having i h.sed a .onira.t y,,,, i-,.„n;„gion. fii.m tborge While s "S.an- 
silh tiilhert Miller for the presentiition of the ,|;iii,"; Conslam'e I’eiiuey. from "Heii'on'e Mari- 
pl.iy In either the Savoy or the St. James gnij ^(evtie"; Use Kosler, nieirosoprano, |iro- 

Tla iter, in the Hritlsh nietro|Mdls. tegr- of Mrs. Vincent .\slor, accoiiifianied by 
"The Hat * will be played In liondon with an Certrude HiiK-r; IMga Menu, sopruno; the I.ond'iii 

l*ilace fjirls, from "Tip Top”; Marg.irel Hast¬ 
ings and chorus, and Hnike and l.illetle. f oia 
"Krenih Krollis"; Ilorolhy Jurdon, fonner grand 

o|iera star, now in vaiiileviH^-. Sii Hiown Hrolh 
era and the Ituneun Hlstara, from "Tip Top " 

ON THE THEATER AND DRAMA 

OVERCOATS FOR SEATS 

.New York. Nov. 6.—Sixty overcoats were rhitisH AND IU18H ACTHOUS—Harrelt 

traded for aeata to "Thank You" and eight composer. (Selected, with a blo- 
pairs of shtM-s were taken and eiehanged for ) Twenty-one acta whl.h rep- 
seal. also. -Ihe clothing will tw «;ve„ to the 

needy ex-wdd era. John Golden made the offer jramatlsta of recent year.. Four hundred and 
that lie would exchange a seat In the or-rbestra • _ ..., j ■, i.--, 
, , . .... . . seventy-seven pages. Three dollars. Little, 
for a warm overcoat in gisai condition to be . » 

. . , j • Brown & Company, Boston, Mass, 
given to the unemployed. 

MIS'S Lt’LU BETT-By Zona Gale. An 

ANOTHER 8HUBERT PLAY American comedy of m.inner8, in three acts. 
• Foreword by Robert C. Bencbley. Awarded by 

The name of “The nindii." the new play by Columbia University the Pulitzer Prl*a 
Gordon Kean, has been changed to "The Mbon as the best American play of 1'J I. Two bun- 
t.od.” In the cast are: Walker Whiteside, died and elghty-two pages. One dol or and aev- 
Maiid .Mien. Myra Scott. Sydney Shields, Mau- enty-fivp cents. I). Appleton A- Company, 35 

rice Harrelt, Clarence Derwent, 'Stanley G. W. Thirfy-setsind street. New York City. 

WiKsl. Grant Sherman, William Cooray, Arthur ^ .MANUAL OP DANCING—By Margaret 

K. Sprague and S 1 azumba. John Harwood u'Doubler. Suggestions and bihll- 

i staging the production. ogranbv for the teacher of dancing. One hun- 

SUPPLANTS “THE BAD MAN 

Cliiiago. Nov. 7.—When Margjrct Anglin camo 

to 'he Princess Theater last week, in "TIih 
Wiiiiian of B:onze,” all old friend of Chii-izo 
<aiiic I-Ilk to greet ns Miss Anglin siipplanlcil 
ihf outgoing Holbrook Blinn. In "The H.id .Man” 
Sle also hrought ulih lier a new leading man, 
Harry Mintutn. at one time familiar to all iia- 
Ir-'iis Ilf ihe .North Side slisk drama, and re- 
cenlly h.-re us Ihe evil doer In "The Sign on Iho 
IS iT. " when that prodin Hon was a play inslcsil 
Ilf a Him Marlon Ha ney. Ilirriet Sterling, .S il- 
Ij Williams and a few others of Hu or ginal 
last remain. MHa Anglin has been offered and 

lias accepted memhcrsliip in the English Club 
of tin- rni'i-rsliy of t'ulifornla This honor wj* 
|s's!"ncd on the aetre-a In consideration of her 
M rM-es to the drama in California, w here since 
I'JlU she has given special performances of four 
iif il<e must famous of the ancient Greek dramas 
—the ".Intigooe.” ‘‘Eleelra,” ‘‘Medea” and 
"Ij higi nij." 

'THE GREAT WAY 

New York. Nov. 5.—Tho Park Theater will 
oil! n again .Vovemlier 7 with "The Great Way.” 
u new play hy Horae* Fish and Helen Kreeinan. 
The latter also plays Ihe leading P-le In the 
east ate: Charlotte (Jranville, Ik-airiee W<sm1, 

Martha Messmger. Ixiis .Irnold, liva Henton, 
Marian MuriiiH Clarke, Duval Dalzell, Moroui 

tilsen. H Ellia Heed. Juan de la Cruz, Fred G. 
Williams. Paul Gregory. Kraft Walton and 

thirty others. The play is not a rausieal 

comedy. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of censecutive parformancM up to and including Saturday, November 5. 

IN NEW YORK 
Allan Pollock.Geo. M. Cohan.Oct. 10... 
....Garrick. Oct. 10... 
,..Vanderbilt. Nov. 2... 
.Helen MseKellur.E.llinge.Xiig. 30... 
..Moroseo.Aug. 23... 
Wlllhiin Hodge.3'Jih Street.Oct. 3... 

.Otis Skinner.Empire..Sep. 20... 

.Ina Claire.Bits. Sep lit... 
..S-lwyn . Sep. 12... 

Hrcaidhurst.0<'t. 17... 
PIvuionth. -Xiig. 81... 

.Times S-iuare. Oct. 18... 
Hmmhall.Oct. 27... 
Erazee.Aug. 13... 
Little.Oct. 20... 
Republic.Ang, 8... 
Gaiety. Nov. 1... 
.Lyci'um. Nov. 1,,, 
Booth.Jan. 18... 
.Park.7... 
.Belmont.Sep, fi... 
• Henry Miller.Niv. 7... 
.Nora Bn yes. Apr. 27... 
.Kluw. Oct. 4,.. 
.Fiilton. Apr. 80... 
.Comedy. Nov. 8... 
.Ne'gh Playhouse.. Oct. 80... 
.National. ftet. 5... 
.B'Jou. -koff, IS... 
.1‘Iavhouse.Sep. 20... 
.Port. Sep. IS... 
Bela SCO. Hrp. 2^.. 
Century. .Oct. 81... 

EAST-WEST PLAYERS 
A Bill of nivorcement. 
Anilaisli. . . 
.Viinie Christie.. 
Bai k Pay.. 
r,.n. The . 
Bew.nre of Bog*. 
I'.'isst and Sit .d . 
I'.luelM-ar Is Eighth Wife... 
Circle, The . 
I law. The. 
Itaddy's Gone A Huating.. 
Bemi-VIrgin, The. 
Bifference in Gods..^. 
Buloy. 
First Year, The. 
Getting Gertie's Garter..., 
Golden Bays.. 
Grand Buke, The. 
Green Goddess. The. 
Great Way, The. 
Hero, The. 
Intimate Stranger. The... 
Just Married. 
I.ilies of the Field.. 
Liliom. 
Mad Bog, The.>. 
Madras House. 
Main Street. 
Night Cap. The. 
If', M-irion. 
4»i.ly 38. 
Return of I’eter Grim, The. 
Shaki-spcitrean Repertory.. 
Skirt, The. 
Silver Fox. 
Six FIftv, The. 
Six C.vllnder T-ove. 
Sonya.. 
Straw. The.*. 
Thank You. 
•White Headed B«.y. The. 
Wandering Jew, The.. 

•Closed November 5. 

Viw York, Nov. 5.—The East-West IMayer* ♦ 
niil produce during the week of .November 7 T 
t.cir - i.e :o f plays at Ihe Prim ess Theater. 4 
Tliey will pre-ent ••-Xiittimn Fires.” a i- melv A 
l.r Giivtav Wied. translated and a-lapte.t ty ♦ 
I’ll aiiiin r. tilazer; "Sweet and Tw--Bt.v." by J 
Piovi Iiell; "The Eternal Jndltll.” by J I,. J 

c.ir.igia'e. ai.d ''The Pot Boiler,” by .Mieo ^ 

‘ii I-lenl-erg. ' A 
Tbe p'i>crs Include Maurice Cass, Jane M in- ♦ 

tiers, bii'lav Blum, Miriam Macaulay. Alien ^ 
W \a--le. ■*. R-liert Wyckoff. Roy Buckles, ^ 

Henry B Eobe*. A L. Itldge, Ernest Freeman. ^ 
Warret M Hurneti. Irving H. Rapper. Maurb e ^ 
Hurkc. Evelyn ’Buipin. Sad Elln and Jane ♦ 
Briikeu. The settings have been designed by ^ 

I'rrilei:. k Bentley and George Vlguji. Tlie ^ 

plays are piwduced under the direction of ^ 
i.ui-l«T Hluu. 4 

Lionel Harramore. 
.Marjorie Rambeau 

BOOK REVIEWS 

lislied by WiLlam Heinemann. Three hundred 
and twelve pages. Much of the old delight is 

found in the opening of “To Let,” we are told 

hy F. S. in The Manchester Guardian- “We 
revisit almost breathlessly that familiar land 
of suggested reaiity peopled by the Forsytes 

and their kind.” says F. S. He continues: 

“Familiar names awim into the page and 

into the memory. Two young people meet, with 
the previous igeneralion’s barrier between them. 
A quick, spontaneous, idyllic attachment is 

bom. It is all swift and eager, as the earlier 

stories were swift and eager, and we a.fe carried 
back to the old realm of emotion, catching at' 

memories as the elder felatlves catch at them, 

and bringing to this Idy'Hc story as much old- 
time association as Mr. Gslsworthy himself 
evldentv does. The small hesitations wo feel 

at troublesome coincidences are less than our 
reawakened emotion; the details, intended t<> 
be so convincing, almost carry with them the 
desired effect; we are very nearly subjugated 
as we usi-d to be. Not quite, however, for 

Mr. Galsworthy's metho.i has lost some of its 

strangeness, and therefore aomelhtng of ita 
potence. We are reminded—always delicately, 

and with a temper so free that we give it our 
admiration—of the old thrills; but the new 

thrills are not as keen' as the old. If the story 

were not about the Forsytes we should view 
its diflirnities with concern. We should begin 

to question why this and this should ever have 
happened; our preoccupation with the apon* 

"^aneoiia yonng lover* woiil,^ be Impaired. They 

absorb us because they are Forsytes. But for 
a time they do absorb ns. We are possessed 

with an old time eagerness. It is only as the 

spell of memory fades that we lose some of 
this eTiiiiisite sense of watching the flower of 

a love-story unfold. Then do we reis.gnize that 

Xiirhael Mont, the ebullient young man who 
flings himself into the atory by pieking up a 
handkerchief belonging to Soames Eorsvle, is 

a disturbing creature. He Is not a Forsyte. He 

disturbs more than the story; he disturbs our 
sense of oonvietion. He is a nuisance to us with 

his cheap faceliousness and his unreallyslis 

played gumilous familiarity. He seems to wis 

a fictitious person among our memories The 

Forsytes subside; the Importance of the tale 
lessens; our interest tends to flag. Beauty of 
scene and understanding remain, as they miis' 

always do in an.v story hy Mr. Galsworthy, an-l 
almost a polgnance of emotion; but the flrsf 

' Pne careless rapture is never wholly recaptured 

Gradually the emotion which the name of For 
' syle has evoke,; begins to p.ile, and ns we 

follow the story’s ch.ange3 and developments 

we begin to feel a slight distaste for the char- 
NEW MANAGER DF f«W THEATER acters for whom our interest is demanded. 

“It is a strange sensation. The book remain* 

in many respect* exre'lent. Mr. Galsworthy s 
aensitiveneas Is unsuri-assed • by tbat of any 

novelist /if his gener.ition. Tlie general texture 

Is delicate and restrained and beantiful still 

(Continued on page 27) 

George .Xrliss 

■THE STRAW 

At Greenwich Village Theater 

TiaVd Warfield. 
.Pothern-.Marlowc Ni-w York, Nov. .5 —"The Straw," li.v Eugene 

• iNilll. will be pro-liiciol iiy George Tyler 
at tlie Grccnxx Ich Village Tti*-aler Nov*-mb.-r 7. 
Tin- cmpaiiy Inclcdcs Msrgalo Gillmore. John 
W.-s-b'x, Harry H.i «'h«1, «,..iirgi- Wi.-<lward. 
I:-li rl Strange, t;c4irge Farrcii. Grace Hendcr- 

o-a. .Mo- Ji-hn, Nora O llrlen. Jennie Lamout, 
.Hiie Haines, Viola Ceiil tirmoiule, Richard 
Uii*a and Norris Millinglmi. The play has lieen 
s'tacd uiub-r Ihe direct supervision of the play* 
«ri(lit. 

>' ixiue Elliott... 
Hud-on. 
” I'-ri*. 
•S'h Street.. 
Grenwich Village 

, I.ongiicre. 

.Ileorv Miller. 

.Knickerbocker,... 

IN CHICAGO 
IN THE PAGEANT Cohan's Grand. 

Bowers., .. 
Blackstone.... 
I'lavhouse. 
.Oort. 
,01 cm pie. 
Brineess. 

Rat. The. 
Gold Biggers, The.... 
1Ivbtnin'. 
Miss Lulu Belt. 
Nice Beople. 
Two Blocks Away ... 
Woman of Bronxe. The. 

New York. Oct. .5 -In th* pageant "Anier. * 
lia.’’ by Isibel IiWdcn. whl.h will tak* place * 

at the \V:i <l>.rf .\stoi a on Noveniiier 'O, after A 
tlie .\ in«l.--e ..r Vbl.-rv B.ill f.ir the henellt A 
ef ;|. ib'i .l so'illcts will l» the following: 

IVill am G- I ler. H-ir-iey Bernard, Eoretice Moore, 
M.iy V<.k, I, .\| JoUoit, los.n Ernil, Matilynn 

Mll’. r, Juba Sanderson. Jack II iiiard. Herbert 
I ".' .\il« M.ti. Weeks. R. i.lnson N.-w b-ld. 
•b'-'ti.-.a G.i tie. Lionel RarTvmore. Irene Ben-* 

wick. I'l.ii* Riiikin. Elsie Ferguson atul Mar- 
J*viv liuiidiiaii. 

Frank Bacon 

.Francine I.arrimore 
Barrer Bernarff,... 
.Margaret Anglinw.. 

THEATER SCHDDL CHARTERED GREGDRY CASTING PLAYS 

New York. Npv. 5—George .trlis* and Walter 
rianiixicn are named as director* of the School 
of the Theater Gompany. which has been char¬ 
tered by the Secretary of State. The rorisira* 
Hon i» capitallred at 4T".i» and has tieen formed 
to condiu't a srh.eil for the InstrbcHon of aetor*. 
Bcenic artist* and other* connected with the 
theatrical professbin. If i* also proposed to 
\irnx ide for the prmluction of play* and other 
stage attractions. The slockbo!d<-r* are G T. 

M, Ken.lerdine, Gbapai]ua, N. Y.; .Arthur Hohl, 
Bee.-hhiirst, 1. J., and E M. Giidersleeve, 81 

Broadway. New York Gity. 

Ghlcago. Nov. 3.—Will H. Gregory ha* re- 
lii-ncd to Ghicagn. following the t iid of hi* en- 
gn-ji nient with the cast of "Tiie Ib-tour,” which 
el.su-d last w«H*k In Ioui>viHe. Mr. Gregory 
li.i* alreadv i.egiin his work of casting "Seven 
Key* to Bild|iafe.” to l-e giicn ly Ho student* 
of Northwestern University IViemlM-r 2 and 3. 
I'onf other pr»'dn.*tions will f^*H..w at later difes. 

Mr. Greg'Wy is also staging and prediicing a play 
f. n- Ihe Nortli End Glni>. a acle<-t women'* or- 
g. 'iniration, which wiil liive expression Be'cein- 
Is-r B* Other iinlversiHea and o'ganli itlon* 
nre seeking Afr. Gregory'* supervision In put¬ 

ting on pp.posid pissluctioo*. 

SELV'YNS THRU FDR SEASON 

N» M T*uW, Nuv. .* Amonf? t!io«p who iiro 
rnnviii *,i !l,al iIiIji p irf inihir ih*’;iirl'lal ii*m- 
' 'll l)<»t .1)1' iti >K)il«h 1o hori'HH* tmi %rtl* 

• MM* nn* Iho S»'!%^vn, who!«»* 

proAprrIlv# Hut hn«t N***n 

down I** rontlniiitif 
Th. T h ii.s s»*teriil fnllui*'’* nni'ns ’hrlr 

M'iiHiin ofTrrinen. |»ut ha'o fl'«* pro 

plnvlng In T.irhMifi parfR <*f tho lonn- 
• rr Pn-jr are rt'«li|rlnfr th*»lr RfnT, anit proh- 

Hill offer Dothinft now until next aeasnn. 

•THE DEMI-VIRGIN 
NINE NEW PLAYS 

^ New York. Nov. 5.—Magistrate W'llliam Me- 
Nino plava opened Hie week of November 7 ,„„,nu.ned Manager A1 W.iods and Avery 

In New York. Thev xvere a* foilows; '‘rhe ijnjuTiM*) to court as a result of complaints re- 
Mnd Bog," with G»iiw*y Tearle and Helen acsiiist 'The Beml-Virgin.” Ghanges 
Menken. ejM'iied at the Gomtsly Theater; ''The pijy are suggested. The court adjourned 
Straw.” with Margalo Gillmore. ejM-ned at the ^-ben Ihe case came up for hearing and will 
Grceiiwlili x'lliice llicatcr. I'.iilie i.urke in resumed Monuay aftermHin, 
•■■I lie lii'iiiiate Stranger " is at Ihe Henry Mil* 
ler; "Tlie Great XVa.s." with Helen Freeman, 

at the Bark 'Fheater; "The Skirt.” with Bessie 
Barriscale. at the Bijou; "The Berfei-t Fool.” 
with Ed XVynn. is at the George M Cohan; New York. Nov. 5.—James H. M Carroll. 
"Hamlet," at Ihe Genfiiry, with Sothem and brother of Earl Carroll, and formerly manager 
Marlowe: a liltl of four-act playa at the Brin- of the Pitt Theater, Bittaburg. Pa., has been 
oeaa, and "The Title,” at the Belmont, opens appointed resident manager of Earl C'aTTolI’a 

Novemlwr 14. Theater at Fiftieth street and Eighth avenue. 

DRINKWATER AGAIN 

the TITLE” IN NEW YDRK 

York, Not. 5.—Arnold Bennetl'a play, 
ritle," will be brought to New York 
b'ndnT with Lumwicn Hare heading the 

Itii'hard Herndon Is producing it. 

1 P.19 ‘ <;o 
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Addreae all communications to Myriam Sieve, care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York City. 
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THE MISSING RIB 

By ICABCIE PAUL. 

After looking at a pictare of oortelret when 

*■0 were ten we marrel once more oi>on the In 
finite wonder of mother lore. 

THE SHOPPER 
FASHIONS IN BRIEF i nt -ri inti' KKUUtoa Out of the Mouth, of Babe. 

Silver flower, and fruit are one of the beat . . * , « pWture with Pola Ni-.rl av fiu 
of the millinery trick, of the autumn There A “umber of letter, have come to me from n.rry and entltlcl -I-aielon- w.>. feu 
i. nothing more cbarmina than the combination Pr«fewtion. women in different r-rU of the tiired In an uptown theater. Two fl;,p|.„.. 
of .ilver and black. And a big black bat "’"“'‘T ■•‘‘•“S ••>e “new method, .bout high whool age, weie wailing in line 

THE “FACE-UPLIFTING” PROCESS 

For information regarding the mercbandiM of ailrer and black. And a big black bat 
deM-ribed call Bryant btTO if you are in town trimmed with silver flowera. ailver fruit, or a 

Silver flowera and fruit are one of the belt 
of the millinery trick, of the autumn. There 

of face-uplifting. 
In the firat place, the procemi Is not new 

or lace-uplirting. ^ for tlieli turn at the ticket window. 

and we will furuiah you with the name of the bla. k plume or feather fancy with the ends .“’’T' “TJiey’re alwaya doing wrong thing. In tl.. 
.hop where the .rtlcle m.y be purch.aed. If of 'be frond, dipped in .liver Is a truly lovely There are record, which show that pl.at^ movie.," oliwned one. • Ti.Ink what a hit 
you are out of the city write to the Shoiiping thing. oiier. on. ^ women .. that plc'iire would have m.nde if tliey had calli i 

Editor, l.HS Broadway, care The Billleiard, 
New York City, and we will send you the in¬ 
formation. CofTeepondence from women on 
tonr la invited. Be sure and state your site 
and preference In color In firat letter. Mention 
paragraph number also. 

_ hla memoir, a Roman physician, jt R.^ry' instead o^ -ra.iion.’ •• 

A big colored flower posed on the hip of Aulua Cornelius Celaiia, descriltea an alU-ropt “Naw, don't you tielleve It." act.ffed th 
the evening frock of black la In very good change some of his feminine patient, fea- other. "A lot of peop'e have never heard c 

fashion. The flower is sometimes aurroiinded fuf* l“l® pleasant ones. Barry, but every one know, about pa-slon ed. Be sure and alale your site ^••hlon. The flower is sometimes surrounded 1“*® more pleasant ones. 
L-e In color In firat letter. Mention a'shower of black tulle, almost like the 1 <?•“ onlj P«** on to my readers what an 
imber also old-fashioned friil of paper that was annind eminent physician told me when I put the 

Important Note 
There la an erroneous Idea among our readers 

ouqueta. question to him a week ago. old ^aces can be j.-.y .^e women. 
• _ exchanged for new by plastic surgery, Bl’T— _ 

One of the smartest sorts of hat trimming must there alwa.vs be a but? It doesn t n.-irhara Castleton Is I 

Out of the 1.277 characters In Rhakespear* ' 

mere la an erroneous Idea among our readers '• -- -- , . , w,t m,, he inlecifA B-"'****’* Castleton Is back in the movies oc<e 
that this column is devoted to advertising Uce veil. It must be put on ! LoouLo '* >''• ti®** Mis. Castleton 

space i«id for by the shops whose merchandis^ <!'»»*“< "o"- however, for already “<o “ ^ ficr UkM on the rrin^T "*• rluem. 

la NOT for «.le. The hhop|H-r rceivc letter. «'®P»1“C offers made her? 
which state that such and such a thing was ■PP''«™“<e ““'“M »he veil is smartly draped 

“advertiacd in The Billboard.” "as advertiw^l." •’'•’*>lng the veil 

the necessary $250 and enough courage to 

etc. This is a sliopp.ng service which we have 

I^de« 'ird'Li^ri.Mi^f.!rTb?w“o^^ place aecurrty with V’blgTMincirof iir^^^^ the «m-ratlon I. un.uctvwsful-.be can Uke rhance In “Oolden Dayi." Of the cast of 
readers, aud i.e lally f .r the wom<n who are ^ trimming on the hat—a big choice between the features of Helen of twenty In the play, sixteen are aronnd twenty 
on the r.«.d and come nowhere near a large ^" h7ff„n Troy or thoae of Cleopatra. year, of age. 
city for week, at . time, ao that they m.y '“ _ But-.nother but. yon like marrUge. It - 

This is d<»ne in one case by swathing the veil undergo the dangerous operation no doctor will 
alKiiit the hat and letting it hang irregularly perform unless you give him a written state- 
over the brim edge, then fastening it into tuent that be la not te be held resjionslble If 

Youth’s Chance 
George C. Tyler has given youth another 

have Ibe opiwrtunity of abopplng in New York ^ amall handbag Is a good gift for a child. Isn't the Initial expense that counts. If. the 
by proxy. The hhoii#r makes an effort to ,n,j green leather, upkeep. The process eonalata of raising the 
choose merebandiae wbl^h la of most Interest 
to women, taking care always that the article - ' ~ 
Is good style and good value. Suggestions 
along these lines from our readers will be 
welcomed.—M. 8. 

The Hudson Day seal coat which yon ^ see 
sketched la a copy of a $1,200 model In Aiaakan 
seal. It has a chin collar which is convertible. 
la made on the Russian blouse lines with a foil 
circular skirt, has the new 

aleeves. la lined with a bordered ailk, and t. 
Its reasonable price la ^ 

The two-skin neckpiece In the Imx comes 
In Stone Marten and la undoubtedly one of the 
l>eat valuea of the year. Its price is $37.50. 
The skins are fine haired with head, two tails 

and paws attached. A stunning Hudm Bay seal coat la this, with a Rosaiin Btouae. 
The clones of smart chamolsette and may ,*“7 sktrt. The prJrs U but tl€5. The b«c ta 

be obtained In the tan and brown ahadea. 
Fancy stitching of a darker color outlines tbe *“<1 ootia but $37.50. More dnallcd dncrlpUan la script, 
back and trims the clever turnlwck cuff. Price, ———— 

delicate hair the face first and Injecting 
* local anesthetic to deaden pain during 

These “four-leaf clover" bags have found the operation. Then the u«cos»ary amount of 
favor with chic women. The shape when the skin la removed with special surgical Inatru- 
bag Is closed is that of an attractive pouch. ments. the wax la Inserted and the skin Is 

When It is open to revesl a silk lining, mirror, / ' stitched up again with silk so that the Joint 
and purse suspended on a chain, one dlacovers / ^ I f is not visible. 

that la baa fmir sections—thus giving it Its // ' / The face Is left as Is-sutlful and Immobile at 
name. May be tad in leather, duvetyn, velvet ^ /I ■ “«'■'••* statue, with all Ibe natural expre-slon, 
or auede: and tbe colors are brown, black, gray I all ij,e life, all tbe eharticler gone out of It. 

and dark blue. Price la $4.95. ■Myf smile or laugh, no mailer how provoking of 

4. ■ humor the situation may he. Is to loosen the 
If you are on the lookont for a mud-pack " skin; to cry is disastroim aince trari anften 

which will “iron" out your tired lines and _* the lining within the cheeks. After a time 
give you a fresh, rosy look, write me and I will a alight discoloration is millceable beoeitb the 

ft for a child, isn't tbe initial expense that counts. It's tbe Diplomacy 
green leather, upkeep. The process eonalata of raising the chaplln- "Wonll 

---- you rather be Interviewed by a man or a worn 
an?" Charlie repTed: "Y'ea." 

When a woman asked him the same qa*'Stinn. 
bla reply was: "It depends on the woman.'* 

There ft a terrlilc letaoo In the story of 
Evelyn NesMt Thaw. 

Wa Have a Caller 
Alexandra Carlisle came In to see u«. Mias 

Carlisle lias returned to the vaudeville stag* 
with Harry Corson Clarke In an amusi'g sket'-h 

called "It Caa Be Hone." She wa. In politic, 

last year—talking for "Cal” Ooolidge of M a«a- 

rhtiscn,. Miss Carlisle Is going hack to the 

legitimate stage Just as soon as the play 
acrefifed by her maaagement baa been doctored 

A ttunnlng Hudmn Bay seal coat la thia with a Rosaiin Bloute. 
Mandirlu slaves aud circular skirt. Tbe price U but $145. The bat la - 
Ihepopular (our-lesf clover" style and coal $4.91 The floera are of fat.rlc. Plavina Tvoea’ 
well made and fitted a-jd are $2. The two-ikln t. irf I, of Moue Mar: ^laying I ypea . 
ten and ooma but $37.50. More deiallcd dncrlpUoa la script. Josephine Brake, who takes the part of 

- ' — ■ - M.sisle in the ‘'MIlea of the PlebI," wilt take 

delicate hair on the face first and Injecting 1’’' 
a local anesthetic to deaden all pain during ^ '•’* V " 
the operation. Then the ucosMiry amount of ““ Am.l-tice Fve. You have 

akin la removed with special siirgi.-.l inatru- ’•** ^ sppreclate this, 

ments. the wax la inseried and the skin Is , 
stitched up again with silk so that the Joint Chorua Girl Has Dress Shop 
is not visible. rileen used to be In the Midnight Choma. 

The face Is left as Iteaiitiful and Immobile at and when the roof cloned she didn't loo’x for 
a marMe statue, with all Ibe natural expression, anotlier Job. Instead she de< lded to go Into 

all IJie life, all tbe el;ar«elcr gone out of It. business. And now she has a liny dre«a shop 
To smile or laugh, no mailer how provoking of In I,oew's bnltding at 15|A Broadwsv, room $15. 

humor the sltiialjon may he. Is to loosen the where one may obtain a’l manner of smart 
skin; to ery Is disastrouH since tears soften frm-ks. Eileen it a amall person, and she knows 
the lining within the cheeks. After a time how hard It is to get grown-up clothes when 
a alight discoloration la noticeable beneath the yon are only a fourteen-year-old slxe Hence. 

tell you where to get It. $1.50 and $2.50 the strap handle and catch ull complete, even skin. Ihen the yoiitliful Hues sag. the wax she la apeci.illring In fourteen* and s xteen-year- 
Jar. with tiny money purses within them. slircnmes lumpy, and the face falls Into Its old sixes, allho she can order you a frock In 

5 ■ ' - old shape—with many now wrinkles and lines any alre up to forty 

rail me on the telephone and I will tell yon ‘ - 
of a smart little shop in the Times Square •'“* obarm.ng aort It is then that the pilisbie Madsme Waxface The only door In the world which is never 
aeetiun where you can get chic frrsks for a Three-quarter. Implores the masseuse to help her. But. slas- ,h,. Temple of Sne- 

Dominal price. A professional woman n.na the ceaa. Ton muat fit the key youraelf. 
alKq. and special attention is given to the fit- T‘‘- .u’ "“'F b-r to go to a - 

ting of small women. “* .”*" ’ Old Tr.dition 
length of tbe searf. Gather ea<b end into a In roneliislon let me quote the complexion 

•• tassel. You can buy bea itiful gilt Ibss«-Is for apeelalist: "The danger of the conllniml wax '‘t’**"™ which la atlll adhered to 1 
A new device which protects one’s clothes g3 50 each. They are long aud heavy aud have applications wUhIn the face cannot Ih- over- sending "first ntghf bouquets to hoa- 

and which may be hung anywhere Is being top pjrt to which the tulle may be fastened, looked. The pores of the skin gradually le-come Pitala by Broadway actresaea. 

alKip and special atte 

ting of small women. Old Tradition 
An old cnatom which la atlll adhered to !■ 

shown in one New York store. It la made of you can buy smaller ones for $1.50 each, closed. That Is in obvious danger to the cen- 
diiralile linen cretonne, easily opened, easily g„„,p for fifty or sixty cents .-seh. The eral health, and perhaps would have the most 
closed, and sanitary. It may be hung in a latter do not have the top part, but you can far-reaching and Injurious results." 
closet or on a nail on a wall, and It la motb- |-atber the enda of the tulle into a little roaet, 

proof and dirt-proof. It Imks like a find for j^to which tbe tassel cord may be alipped. CANNOT USE NAME 
the woman on tbe road. Prices are $4.50, $5 

and $7. 

7. 
Hemstitching is much used as a decoration n, . — . -■ ■■ ■ ... 

for underwear of fine white me.slin. The li.-m- ~ A motion pb iure writ- Trane, Charlea Francis and Rollo Peter< 
Itching la arranged in Inleresling fnsl.b.n. »;'n -y 5hiry U^»-rf. Rinehart, who wio.e ••Tl.e -- 

Ith blu of bematitebing drawn work at the * in colbils.r.T Ion with Awry llopwood, i,|iii,n I»rrslne la well again—at least, she 
merfc and called by the same n.vme, hs. been .topped ,, ride. She 

- In Chlr.go because the moibm picture story Hamraeriteln to pisy In Ma 

Tnlle anahes that trill on the fl<K>r are tin- "* '*0““^' * ' • '•* ’F •*'•4 name, m'jiical show. 
. , , nnfrennfllB Sc Ki’nipiT broiii;lit an injiioctloo 

mraonlT attractive on a almple eveoln* Kown. 7 * #* . . 7. , . — 
_ *»'“ *“'> »'•••''• N„ra O'Rrlen. elder alaler of Geraldine 

. _ . , V . J Jectlon was upheld by the Clilcago court. ..tk- mr.w •• Thla will 
Jet ia naed effectively on new hats. On red ' O Ilrleu, la to l>* In Tha Wraw. inia w 

Juat In ease you don't know, Tyrone Power 

has four leaillng women In "The Wandering 

Jew." They are Helen Ware. Miriam Lewpa. 
Adele Klaer and Belle Bennett. But to m.ake 

op for It, Elale Fergiiaon hna three leading 

men In her new p'ay, "The Varying Shore" 

Velveteen sklrta to wear under one's ^ort stitching la arranged in Inleresling fashion, 
fur cost! The m<idel it a straight tailored one, with bits of bematitebing drawn work at the 

Witt slash pickets and a long sash ending In comers, 

fringe. Colors sre a*^F blue, black and brown. ■ ■ 
Price Is $9 74. Sizes 25 to 32 waistbands. Tulle sashes that trail on the fl<«r sre iin- 

To« CSC get low-beeled patent leather oz- 

ferds for Jis.M. 

If yon was' asything in rlie Hae of handwork 
—€•:— zz cTorSec.ikg. embroidery, let me know. 

commonly attractive on a simple evening gown. 

or orange it ia especially striking. 

Nora tl’Brler.. elder alaler of Geraldine 

•I'llrlen, |a to l>e In "The fbraw.” Thla will 

be her first appearance In fifteen years. Get 
sldlne It In the Zoe Akin pIsy being prodnccl 

Tie d:o* : Have. In mind mages exquisite .amp flaring'into circular, flaring sklrta. 
... -s. l-w-s for evening wear, w-arlng ap- uf rhe skirt, are narrow »,.ndi 

p.-e' a. swearers, wmrf^ hags, etc., by sleeves, which sre mewe or lew 
Uad. AT. aficles are made to order. . r... 

_ . - . steel or metal ornament clasping the edge of ••n,« v.rv'ne qhore Broc.de. for cc-t. sre . passion wIth Polret. by Sam Harrla. The Wy ng Shore. 

He make, the coat, with Icq-g and alight y- _ -- 
_ Madsme Yvette Gnilhert said In a lectore that 

Women are now wearing hata with formal Om th# ^umu of tb# aklrtB ir# narrow ^Aaoda Women are now woarlni: hata with formal mrniorrmea noun n luo 
of fur aad the sleeves, which sre metre c,r less gowns. Ostrich plumes on Isce hats seems to ••ccause of the managerial Ina tv o F” 
tightly fitted, have corresponding lisnda of fur, tie the latest word The plumes drwq) In every “’'’I'iF tsient beneath a p sin ev c ■ 
while fhe collars sre straight and high, by direction. In many esses imrMally veiling llie " «'t' wesrs a h nek dress I le man 

Wt*ch foe ssocher special la a fur cost preference cc.vering tbe chins of their wearers, eyes and face. Silver snd gold lists, with Isce Immedlslety comes to the cone us .ui i.i 

next week—a aqstrrel coar spent model, three- '■* ot the same metal snd lisniled with a bit of I'iiF the part of s vamp, ut If s e w 

quarter length. ^ome erf the moat attractive hata bav* a Jet, dark fur, are also IM-Ine sliowa. iTonllniieil on page 23) IM-Ine sliowa. 

I 
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DRAMATIC NOTES qnite a number by reailing tombstones, but 

s!ie ran't marry them. 

Ttelle Muny Joined tbe cut ot “Main Street' 
last week. 

The Villain Foiled 
Mary Byan sighs with r<-l!ef every time she 

makes up for her part In “On y :iS.” It’s 'a 
novelty not to be chased by a bad naughty 

villain thru two arts or more, she says. She 

tella of a 10-20-30 melodrama she played once: 
“In the'first act the villain tied me on a rail¬ 

road track just before the Twentieth Century 

Express was due. In the second act be threw 

me oir the Brooklyn Bridge. In the third act 
he tied me to a be<l, turned on the gas and 
locked the door, and in the fourth act he fed 
m» % goblet of poisoned ginger ale. When I 
met him in the fifth act I recoib d In horror, 
whereupon he sahl, sadly shaking hU bead: 

“Why do you shrink from me, Nellie?’’ 

EDITH WYNNE MATTHISON 
(Continued from page 20) 

so that everyone can see what is being done 
both on the stage and In the orchestral pit. 

ENCOrRAGE TALENT 
“The girls who don't show any particular 

aptitude for the theater at the end of the 
first year aren't allowed to continue with the 
course. If they have any talent or ability, 
however, in one direction or another, we en> 
courage it as much as possible. The voice 
and diction get the most attention. The girla 
are trained in pantomime. They learn to use 
their bands—and that isn't always as easy 

as it sounds. They take Greek dancing for 
subtlety of body. They learn costume designing, 
sewing, interior decorating. They mix colors 
and do their own dyeing, they design the sets, 
make the costumes and do everything connected 
with the mechanics and lighting of the stage 
as well.” 

"What's the matter with the New York 
stage?” 

She stopped to consider a moment. “Thera 
are a great many things about it that are 
splendid,” she said slowly. “There are plenty 
of directors who do wonderful work with swift¬ 
ly-moving farces and they are excellent for 
quick, snappy comedies, buf when it comes to 
the subtleties, to the finer bits of acting, they 
are incompetent. 

“It seems to me the hope of the New York 
theater lies in the repertory company. A 
smalt band of players who have a repertoire 
of good plays, both classic and modern, would 
fill a great need. I think. I believe they woiitd 

get supi>ojt from everyone who believes in the 
theater as an artistic institution. They couldn't 
afford to go on expensive tours, of course, but 
they could travel within a radius of fifty miles 
of New Y'ork. They could give a new play, 
say every six week and then, if it proved a 
success, they could go back to It occasionally, 

of the Glen.” “Riders to the Sea'* and “The The only hope for the drama as art is in the 
Rising of the Moon.” little theater, as I see it. Ton understand, 

- of course, that this is only my personal opin- 
James Gleason, who gave an excellent per- ion.”—MYRI.VM SIEVE, 

foimance in “Like a King,” Is now scoring a 

laugh a minute as the grouchy man in “Tan¬ 
gerine.” Mr. Gleason, who by training is a 

dramatic actor, turns to niu.sical comedy with 
the adroitness and comicality tiiat keeps an 

audience In brond smiles an entire evening. 
Whether his gesture b<‘ a facial expression, a 

twist of the toe, a dap on Iiis bunkl or a 
chain-gang dance, he ^ funny. And every 

time he speaks he gets a unanimous response 

out front. Gleason was born and reari-d on the 

stage. He Is a keen, intelligent, polished co¬ 
median. 

Claude King baa Joined the cant of “The 
Etir Circassian.” COME AND SEE 

Clare Hummer bat written a new plax called 
The Mountain Man.** i-ray ciasitcs, « nours weeKiy,. -r j • 

Evening el..., 2 hrs. weekly! } 
Children’s class, 1 hr. weekly, Saturdaye 

These short courses accomplish results. **The 
Spoken Word” in The Billboard gives an idea 
or the breadth of the subject. 

Voices tried, with trial criticism, free of charge. 
By appointment. Private and class lessons. 
Send for circular. « 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
327 West 56th Street, Tel., Columbus 4217 

NEW YORK CITY 

John Mcrhan baa written a play for blmaelf 
and is casting now. 

I'rrd Latham will atage the American 
ductton of ’’Bull Dog Drummond.** 

William Hodge la to publlih • book of hla 

tncnudi* of the tbeated called *’The I>>ng 
ICwd." 

Thai* Magrane has been elected to the po*| 
of State chairman of the Women’s Anxillarlea 
of the American Legion. 

David Warfield entered upon the last two 
week* of ill* New York engagement la “’nie 
Return of refer Grimm.” 

Rehearsal* have begun for “The M< 
Man.” by Clare Kummer, in which 
Bla< kmer will take the leading role. 

Alexander Gray’s fine baritone voice and an- 

piriorlty of *tyle were highly appreciated by 
the Baltimore picture patrons last week. 

A CLEAR CYE It A HEALTHY EYE. 
Get the habit of Hjr-CIeiRBi.et*. Bithe your eyes dally. An OKrL.L 

ETE-B.tTIl twice d»lly—it i;bU.* and Isforc r.’tir.ng—is most betieflciil 
In restoring N.\TCR.\L VIEION quickly and pleiisai.ily. No drugs. Tos- 
Itlvely safe Send KIFTY CENTS (50c) for TRIAL BOTTLE. .Should 
Usi yon several monlti*. I'se only a drop or two at a time. For £5E- 
UEALTU. use r mg fi irta-r 

USE OKl’LA 
for eyes that are weak, 
tired, itralned, over- 
wuraed. sore. red. tear¬ 
ing. smarting? tnnanied, 
ciiti-ested. Itching; ex¬ 
posed to the sun. wind, 
dust and euiders. Help¬ 
ful for impaired vNiun: 
falling, dim or blurred 
vUloti. .\ lluu-eliold. 
I nduatrial and Traveler’s 
Necessity. Specially rec- 
oiniueiided to raolor- 
Ists. tourisfv actors 
mechanics, office work¬ 
ers. athletes and all 
others en?aged In ac¬ 
tivity tending to abuse 
tne eyes. 

Carlotta Monterey and Faire Binncy have 
been engaged fur Cutmo Ilamiltoo’a “Danger,” 
In which U. B. Warner will be itarred. 

FREE 
FROM 

DRUGS 
The membera of “The Bat” Company in New 

Xork were taken to see a special matinee given 
by aaotber troupe In Philadelphia on Tburaday. 

Normiin Trevor, I Marie Doro and Josephine 
Drake will rontinne in their parts in “Llllea 

of the Field.'* despite mmnra to the contrary. 

S ' You ran earn Urge Immediate rroflis and establish 
= AGENTS a valuable permanent connecilon with a rapidly grow- 

If’- business by selllnt OKl'L.L direct to user or 
“ WMH I CU Ibrooah eSUbllshed trsde-channels. *uch as Sporting 
5 G.uds Stores, .\uto-9upply Stores. Drug Stores. De- 
“• ranaunt Slorea. Barier Shops. Bea-iiy,I’athifs etc. Write for our SPE- 
= CcAi, AGENT'S OFFER. H-i.d FIfTT CENTS (Setl for trial bottle. 
ZZ EYE-NEED PRODUCT* CO.. 
S P. 0. Bax «. Statim 0 (lath 8t. at Feurth Av*,). New Yerk City. 
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Grace Cirlyle. Edna May Oliver and Will 
D«mlng have been engaged by John Cart for 

“ller Salary Man.” a new play by Forreet B, 
Rutherford. 

ater. New York, on ‘rhnrsday night, with Ro- the ship veered from its course, and the trip 

dolpb Rcbildkiaut as It* itar. took nine days instead of fire—and .Mr. Cohan 
• . . . ' Wrote hia play. 

Edward B. Beese will be lo the cast sup¬ 

porting Margsret Wycherly In Susan Olaspell's McEntee i* on tonr with his Shake- 

play. “The Verge.” to be prefaced by the IM.yhouse Comruiuy again. The reper- 
PrevlBcelown inayem. New York. . , consists of “Candida.’* “A Doll’. 

The receipts for the prrformanre of "Am¬ 

bush'* at the Garrick Theater, New York, on 

Koveroher 4. went to the Vaasar Salary En¬ 
dowment Fund. 

Walker Whilealde is rehearsing a new play 
eatiiled “The lllndn.” With Mr. Whltealde 
are Sydney Shields. Clarence Derweet and 
.Maurice Barrett. 

Eva ]> Oalllenne, of. •‘Llltom.** will repre- 

aent the Spirlf'of the Nation at the pageant to 

be gbren In New ?^rk on Armistice Eve in 
liehalf of the disabled aoldier*. 

Jay Hanna gave w box party at the Caslnl. 

New York, last Wednesday afternoon. Like 
other dramatic actors, Hunna ia always looking 

for a mnsical comedy wbea be has an afternoon 

At Joloon's first entry tn the race for pro- 
dneer's honor*. “LeL Aloha." was presented 
■t the Court S<|uare Theater, Springfield, Maaa., 
Novemtier 4 and 5. 

NEW PLAYS 

Zoe Akins will lecture on "The Writing of 
a I’lay'* at the Plymouth-Theater. New York, 
Hun*l py. Tlila'is tlie first of the Drama Leagua'e 
Siiadiy afterniMin aeries. , 

Anotlier one-act play will h*> in coojoncflon 
with the other two a ready mentioned In these 
colnmns by the Stnyvesant players. The third 

”G{d of Tengeance,** by Sboiom Ash, will Play Is calh-d *’The Nertnmid.” anpl is by 

be plaied in Yiddish at the Irving Place The- Lillian Qenn. ^ , 

Matheoon Lang has bought the English rights 

to “Blood snd %snd.’’ Mr. Lan^htmself will 
pliy the leading giile. enseted by Otis Skinner 
at the Empire Theater In. New York, In the 

English produrtlon. 

THE MISSING RIB 
(Continued from page 22) 

a tailored snit, be thinks she can play only 

the part of a stenographer,’* she declared. 

Osr Nsw Cstalst 

FREE ror/ouR 
COPY. 

Over 100 lllsstratlsas sf 
Bruslits aad BwsBss. Ad- 
drsss Dash B. 

DICK BLICK CO. 
aalsabsrg. Illlaela 

The cast of “The Mad Dog,” featuring Cofi- 
way Tearle, includes Helen, Menken, playing 

o(>postte Mr. Tearle. Forrest Robinson, Ray¬ 
mond Van Sickle. William Harcourt, Margaret 

Knight and Oharlya Kraut. 

FUR COATS 
wa Better Quality 

Latsst Craatlaas. Exact Castas 
'kt Exelatlva Msdtis (rssi tbs 
Btst Mh Avssus Fsrriars. 

Genuin* H. B. S«al 

COATS, WRAPS and DOLMANS 
$75 to $176 

Style booklet aent out of toten 

L. FURMAN, FURRIER. 
778 6th Ave., N. Y. Estbd. 1881 

Two itortralV In charseter'of ^Rowland Buck- 
atone, with the.Sothern and Marlowe Company, 
by the New York artist, Florence Burdett, are 
being exhibited in the corridor of the Century 

Theater, New York. 

If yon are wondering why yon can’t get Sue 
MueMansmy on the telephone these days—■ 
cherchex!—le Equity Ball. 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Thoroufh Tralnlnc School for tbs Stiss aad 

Platform Vocal Eicr<-I»fi Oreo all tha yaar 
round. M»ckay’t "ART OF ACTING” for oal* 

V*am“''H W. 45th 8t., Ntw Yark. N. Y. 

The managing director ot that new “little 
theater.’’ the Stuyvesant Neighborhood Heiise, 
h« a woman—Alice Jayaon, who has lus-n con¬ 

nected wtth the Little Theater movement for 

a number of yeara. THEATRICAL LUdlUlVlUK HI8T0RICAI 

—' • - Amataur Playa Correctly Costumad. 

Charles Dan.s Gibson made a hasty sketch CARL A. WUSTL, 
of Juno Walker rei’ontly atid discovered that (Eat. 50 Tears) 
she made sin-b a gwHl model that be 1* painting y,,,, 1823 stuyveiant. 40 Ualaa 8s.. Nsw Ya»* 

her pertigit now. . 
_1 EXPERIENCE is the Best SCHOOL 

. W* Cosoh and Contract TO Place Save Time 
Audrey Munson, the movie actress who la M.<ney of •'School.'* J 

hooking tor a perfect man to marry, can locate Stags Carasf Aisney. 1493 B’way.’Rm. *22. Nsw Y# 

Earl Solgfred is 8|>endlng three weeks In 
Seneca F.illa. N. Y., directing "Nothing But 

the Truth” for the Masonic Lodge. This Is a 

return engagement "for Mr. Solgfred as the 

director of ItHwl dramatics. 

Gegrge M. Cohan, or so the •tory' goes, feel¬ 

ing a play coming on. visited the captain of 
the Berengarla, on which he w«* tMUind for 

England, to-ask him to prolong the trip If 

poaallile. The captain cmihl hardly comply 
with Mr. Cohafi’a requett. ao the weather man 

■et in to do it. The W. M. blew np a gale. 

t SALLY’S 
J BEAUTY SALON 

Hair Dyeing. Mantcurlni. Mar.'ei Wavliu. 
clwi'lillsia tn Facial Maiaaa* and (Ra.p 

, Treatment* 
f Km /imadhmv. Room 701, Putnam HISq., 
N. Y, City. Saine floor oi the lUllboa^ 
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C. A. NIGGEMEYER 

Cal«bratea Ninth Anniversary as Me 
ger of Shubort Players—Milwaukee 

Idol Prize-Fighter Makes Stage 
Debut 

Milwaukee, WU . Not. 3—To raparliy tudi- 
eecM O. A Nlzzemeyer la. thix week, cele 

brallnz the ninth anniverMar.v of the Khiifiert 
riayerx under hi» inanagemenl At/an add<-d 
attrartiiei Kirbie tliichell, Milwaukee « i4,.| 
liKhlweight and nutioii^Iljr known |irite tighter 
it waking hia ftrat a|ipearaa<e on the atage n. 
a part. Without a doi.ht one of the noiat |m,{ 
ular U.ya who ever alepted Into a prlie ring 

tn«5net that in Oiling the 
The play eb'iten 

"Khavingx." a 
a quatnt atory 

Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

GABRIEL LASKIN BLANCHE PICKERT STOCK CO. LAST WEEK OF “HAPPINESS" 
-- AT MOROSCO, LOS ANGELES 

Freejeirt. '1.. I., Nor 3.—The Itlauehe I’iekert 
Ktork CumiKiny, which ia plii.viiie I'a twentieth 
Week in atiMk at the Auditor .:m Theater, baa 
priNliiced forty pla.ta. lueluding many of the 

lute atock releaaea. The |■er'Ol:uel renialux the 
Kinie with one or two ixi ep-loiia. Illanclie 

I’ii kert h:ia niptiiied the hearl- of the |uitri>iia 

of the .kuditoriitm and the halaiice of the cuw- 

pany are quite popuiar. Atuoiig ineinbera of 
the ofimjiany are Kriau Wiico*. Fred Reto, 

Ilarry Maritn, Walter Itoggi. I.ciasd Ward. 
Crete Chadwick. Kva Rcto and Iteity Pirkayt 
Wlleo*. I.lttle Itett.T celehrated bi-h aeventh 
liirthday anniveraary. giving a party on the 
etage after the Saturday matinee. October 20, 

to over TitlO of h< r a<'h<Hil cliildren admirera. Ice 

umont, Tex., and other points in the cream and cake were xerved She leeeired no- 
laaxitl the I.yeeuni Theater yea- meneix presenlx. l.eland Ward, acenic artiat, 

a period of two .tears from Itarid h.a i*een with some of the leioling stock com 

lew S ork, who held the lease from imtile* 
Realty Co. .Mr. Kaskin announced 

lhaf the theater woulS he reo|iened 
musical or dramatic stock on No¬ 

in connection with feature pictures. 

I,<S .\ngeles. Nov. 2.—Tlilx la the tinal we<-k 
for tiie presentation at the Morocco Theater of 
■■Happiness " The leading people. Ih -sle Ry 

too and ifuyue Whitman, are atipiM>rted by 
II. leiie Sullivan. Willlain Austin, Vivienne Ia 
Ri;e, Joseph Rggentoo, Charles Ruek and Kstelie 

•kllen, 

••Come Out of the Kitchen" will be the next 
attraction. 

Leases Memphis, Tenn., Theater Mitchell is proving 
Khutiert at every performance 

for the anniveraary week la 

dramatixatioo of Joseph l.incoln's quaint atory 

of Cape Cod folks, and Uicble ia making hia de¬ 
but at Major Orover, the young aviator, and 
truthfully ia not at all bad The audience 
treated bis love scene with Miaa McHenry hi 
larioualy. but Richie smiled gamely and refused 
to "take the count " 

James Blaine, In the title role, it doing quite 
well in a character part, but no doubt bit ad- 
mirera will prefer b.m In hia more youthful 

roles, ilscar <) Shea gives a sterling perform¬ 
ance of the bliilT old hanker and llloascr Jen¬ 

nings makes the rrablK>d old liahblt a hateful 
old rascal Bert Brown garners many laughs as 
the gukaipy old villager, and William Gordon 
does well aa Leander, hut Jean Juaten acta a 
trifle* too much aa the brother with a shady 
past. Frances McHenry made a charming widow 
and played with reatraint and feeling her sev¬ 
eral pretty tceiies. Baby Ruth Zian, the tal- 

eated little Milwaukee girl, waa very clever in 
a child rule, an-I the audience loved her. Uoro- 
thy Manners lojked very pretty aa Maude, but 

persists in mumbling her words, and it sei-m* 
a p.ty she won t try to correct this fault. 

The play is mounted eplendidly, and the sev¬ 
eral settings are must lifelike. 

Next week "The Marriage of Kitty."—n. B. 

Will Reopen Lyceum November 

15 With Dramatic or Mu¬ 
sical Stock and 

Pictures LEA PENMAN FILLS V/VCANCY 

Ban Diego, Cal., Nov, 3—Dnring the ab- 

8>-nce of Ch.irlotte Treadway, aa leading lady 
of the Strand I’layers, l..ea' Penman, formcrl.r 

with the Maitland Players at the Little Thea¬ 
ter. San Franriaco, na leading laipr, has taken 

her place. Miss Pentdkn was formerly with 

.Maud Fulton on tour. 

RUTH GARLAND 

CLAIM STATEMENTSfMISLEAOING 

New Urleans. Nov. 2, 1S21. 

Editor The Billboard —We were surprised to 
notice the article in your pubhation of Octo 
her 1 relative to the Lafayette Tlieater of this 
city Representing tlie owners of the said tb/ 
ater we would siy that the statements accred 

Ited to Mr. Clement are conslderaldy at vari¬ 
ance with the facta. The facta of the tase 
are about as fnliows; 

Mr. Clement came to New Orleans and rep 
resented himself and ass- clates as being Anan- 
cially able to open the house, make necesary 
-rejiairs and actually veibally agieid to do all 
of the alMwe and to par a certain Oxed nominal 

rent In addition to taxes and Insurance. After 
► levplng over tue matter Mr Clement Informed 
us tl.at lie could not kev-p his verluil contract, 

as he was not flnanclally able, .tfter receiving 

thia Infortnafion the owners of the theater 
oiTered to make the necexaary repalra and pay 
t!io llieiises and to lent t'e theater on a prodt- 

■lisring basis. Tills pn'positlon Mr. Clement 
and assiM'iates were a'so nnnble to accept, as 
it developed tliat they were either flnanclally 
unable or were uuwllling to flnani-e tlie com- 

panf • 
We regret that we are compelled to make 

public these facta, hut we b<'lieve It necessary 
in order to protect the rc|>utatloa of the theater 

end i'a owm-ra. 
We think that In all fairness you should 

give these facta aa mticti publicity as the afate- 
mentt attflbuted ta Mr. Clement tn the article 
In the lasa* of Octolier 1 Totl"S very truly, 

(Signed) nMILIl'N PERRIN. 

INDUCEMENTS 

Offered by Kinsey Stock Company- 
Winner of Novel Guessing Con¬ 

test To Get Cash Prize 

Boebeater, N. Y., Nov. 3.—“Which One Shall 
1 Marry" is the present oiTcring at the Arcade 
Theater by the popular Kinney Stock Company. 
Haxel.Baker, the new leailing lady, is apitcaliug 
as the perplexed girl, vvliile the work of Tom 
Gallery ataiida not prominently. Milton Good- 
band la the jKKir but honest hero. Cal P. Coast, 
aa Mike Morgan, ia very amusing. 

Others in the cast are: Paul Brady, Jack 
Harvey. Beth Kinsey, Irene Harper, Van V. 

Mnier and Hubert K. Il.iil. 
Beginning with Monda.v night's performance 

and cootlnning tliriiui t the next ftve weeks there 
will be a novel guessing contest for patrons, 
and the nianarement annonnres a prise of $13 
for the winner. It will test the famillarlty^of 
the patrons wivSi the picture of a mao of na- 

local reputation. 
I Next week th. •oiupany will present "Why 
Girls Leave Home." In connection with the 
opening per form .t nee of that play next Monday 
Bight a cash pr're will Ik- awarded to the moat 
haadsome roan In the audience. 

ORIGINAL STAR IN COMEDY Miss Garland, who is an tcoomrUshed actrrst, recently jolm-d the Pauline Macl.a'aii Plavrri at Canton, O. 

Jzmed Donlan In Role He Made Fam 
ouB—Jack McClelland Back in 

Line-Up 

THE RUINED LADY' EMPIRE PLAYERS CLOSE 

Cleverest Play Offered by Majestic Aa Result of Bad Business—Co-Oper- 
Players—Adelyn Bushnell Has a ative Plan Fails To Warrant 

Great Part Continuance 

MARIAN GRANT 
Wlnnfpeg. rsB.. Nov, 2.—Two of the out- 

standing feafarea of •*Tlie latve of Bn Bltong. 
at the Winnipeg Theater by the permanenl 
n.iyera last week, was the xplendor In i-o«lnnies 

and sceaerv. As for the play. It was buie of 
the moat attractive and'cbarmlng presented by 

the compsiiy this season. Great care Was taken 

to give the pradoctlon a perfect Oriental at- 
mo.phere. Rmlly Smiley looked particularly 

charming In "the flaal act wearing a rich silk 

gown of the type worn by a Phlnese girl of 

the tipper class whea she la about to become a 

bride. 
( “Pp In Mabel's Boom.” with the Identical 
James Donlan In the le.iding role of Garry 

Ainsworth, which he made famous. Is the at- 

tr.octlon thl# Wi-ek. Mr. Donlan It receiving 
splendid SBXipOTt. The Monday evening per- 

forinaltce also marked the return to the cast 
of Jack McClellaad. who has been on the tick 

list. 

Takes Comedy Horora in “The Un¬ 
kissed Bride’’—Change in Policy 

for National Players 

Chlcato. Nov. 2.—The Natioaal Players of¬ 
fered •The L'nkimed Bride" last week to appre- 
•dallve audiences. Marian Grant, a newcomer, 
ran away with the comedy honors tn her im¬ 

personation aa Lfly, a maid. Mias Grant's cos¬ 
tume and make-ttp alone hot many lanehw. The 
cast was as follows: John Reyaolda. Arthur 
Rnfman; Jack Reynolds. Orville Harris; K'fty. 
Genevieve (Tiff; Fred Forrester, DAuglat Di m- 
l^vilIe; Dolores. Florence Arlington; Fncle Daw- 
ley, .trttmr Bucbaitan; Aunt Matilda, Angela 
Thdorea: Lily, Marita Grant; a Minister, Byron 
tlawkiaa* PatmlmaD Buckley, Earle Roaa. 

CAmneBeiag thin week a slight change in pul¬ 
ley took effect. Tnsread of open ag the new 

hUl on Sunday matinee, at beretefore. the week¬ 
ly change win take p'aee Hrmtlay eveatnaa. 
The <s'-ir,?iy tea- s—e Witl be eliminated and foi* 
g'v-e : o T- -w.'iy iaatead. Tkia change will give 

Mr H-'-lEan. tW» prodweev sad the players more 
'•me to prepare f w the foliwsr ag week s play. 

Manager J ta B.Itgea has abaet ■ -anpieted the 
reergantxati-wi ef his 'smpeny. wfaWh hat bees 
taking place f-Tf aboct a a»M:»h Kenneth 
Brsdstisw. Jar.e Miller and Ar-hir FeTl are ao 
longer members »f the compesy. 

rtica, N. Y., Nov. 2.—The Majestic Players 
mode a ten strike when they chieo" "The Ruined 
Lady,” the lurrcnt alfnic-fion at the Majestic 
Theater. Frances Nordstrom has a trenchant 

st'.le and -he has given It fnll swing In this 

pl.iT, -s-liich is by .-til odds the rb-vercat yet 
pre-ciifcd by the Majestic I la; era. The piece 

is made douhly enjoyuhir thru the excellent 
work of the entire company. If Is only fair to 

say th. t Ad-I; n Biisliiietl stand* he.id and s'v I 
tiers abtive her co-workers this week. Bhe haa 

a great (i.irt and she plays it for all that Is in 
it Her Interpretation of Ann Mortimer, Bill 
r.ruce'a "old girl," Is superb. John l.llel, as 

P.lll Bruce, the complacent lover, is excellent. 
Mr. I.ltel m.ikcs him a life-like character, on* 

that you often see and enn't help feeling Im¬ 

patient with. Adrian Morgan and l-ols Btd'ttn 
are very amaslng as two scrapping kids and 

Henriette Tnx ia delightful as a woman of the 

world. De Forrest Ihiwley does a "d-uik" In 

the second act -eallstlcally and Willard FtMter 

plays his bsosI perfect mas servant. Maxios 

Flood, attired is r<>4 atockfhgs and smoklag a 
cigaret ta approved Bowery style, la a scream. New York, Nov. 4.—May Bell Marks 

Margaret P. Vaughn, ptlca's leading dmatenr spent two weeks In this ctly engaging play 
artrena, hat the patt* of a chorus girt and and aecnrlng playa for a t<-ason of stork 
gett It over la clevar fashion. Aubnm, N. T., which will open shortly. 

Syraettae, N. T., Nov. 8.—The Empire Players 
have closed liee.iu-e of jMMir biialnces. Duruig 

the final we<'k >fanagcr Howard Riimscy per¬ 
mitted the players tn run the show on the iv>- 

oiM-rative basts, but bii-iiiess isintinued {Heir 
and It was di-cldcd to close. The receipts Oif 

the final week were divided among the playcia 

and stage hands. 
Mr. Riimsey Is going with the American Play 

Conipany in New York. Janii-a K, O'Donnell, 
treasurer of the company, gm-s with him. O lier 
members of the company have signed up as 

follows: Mabel Colcord. will join a atock cora- 
piny at Alb.iiiy, N. Y . Ralph . .Mnrpliy, to 
Yonkers with the Gus Forbes Players; Alice 

li.inley going Into vaudeville with her hoitbaiMi. 

R'chard Taber; llatold S.iller will report to the 
WiKsla ofllie In New York, where he la nnder 
contmet; Nnncy Fair to piav opposite H. B. 
Varner, In a new play liy t'osino Hamilton; 

Morton Sleycns returns to raiKleyille BOOK PLAYS POPULAR 
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LILLIAN DESMONDE COLUMBUS (O.) CRITICS 

Laud Maude Fealy Players Assumes Role of "Peg” on Short No 
tice With Westchester Players and 

Is Given Big Reception 
For All Claosoo of Attractioiio: Oramotle, Musical Comody, Mlnotrol 

and Undo Tom Carrlod in ttock Roady for Immediate thipmonu 
mUiE FOI PRICES ON ENCMVEO KOCN, TYPE WORN, CARDS, DATES, ETC. 

Cataloaaa aad Date Oeelia MaNed Free ef Cherse 

QJJICaLEY LIXrlCF. Kansas city, Missouri 

Colombus, Ow Not. 3.—Tbe Maade Fealy 

Players are this week earoins favorable 

comment from the critics upon their presenta¬ 

tion of “Cp in Mabel's Boom.” A local re¬ 
viewer criticises the Monday night's perform¬ 

ance as follows: 

"For a slock company to put across a pis.'' 
like this CoIIison farce, which requires such 

quick action and right ‘at tbe tliigertips com- 

edy. is a niat'er^or most farorable comment. 
Tho we had the remembrance of Hazel Dawn 
and John Cumberland with which to compare 

Maude Fealy and Milt Byron, In no way did 

our two stork .stars suffer. Maude Fealy. as 
Mabel, the one who owns tbe room, locus in quo 

most of the plot, frolics and fumes, is vivacious 

and tantalizing. She holds onto tbe foolish lit¬ 

tle chemise which threatens the happiness’ of 
a married man with charming tenacity, and 
tho she looks very pretty in it she looks more 

distingue in her black satin pajamas. 
"Milton Byron, as tbe poor, simple Carry, 

with the ambition of a goldfish, kept the audi* 

ence last night convulsed ail of tbe time hs 

was on tbe stage, even if at least half of it is 
spent under Mabel’s bed. The versatility of 

this star is particularly noticeable when one 

remembers his Peter Ibbetson of last week. 

Milton Byron ran take any part and carry It 

thru. He is an ideal stock leaiNng man. He 
Is an actor of unlimited resources. 

"We certainl.v want to give an extra big bit 

of commendutioo to Craig Neslo, in bis role of 

Jimmy, who suspects much and is in a con¬ 

tinual state of perturbation. His comedy It 
this role is rich He and TTilda Vaughn, who 

takes the part of .\llcla, his wife, never miss 

catching laughs on their lines, and they help 

•the farce thru to its undoubted success. Lloyd 
Sabine Is very good this week as the thought¬ 

ful. resourceful fiance of Mabel, and be seems 

particularly well cast in the part. Russell 

McCoy, as the valet. Is called upon to run 
with various envelope chemises In his posses¬ 

sion, bunting Mabel’s room for more and finally 
landing in her cedar chest for quite a period 

Russell manages adroitly tbe comedy of hii 
part. 

"Dixie Dow, Dorothy Hall, Clyde Franklin 

and Emerin Campbell also are well cast. Tbe 

farce has an absurd, Imposaible plot, but an 
much action and so much humorous disregard for 

Rochester, N. T., Nov. 3.—Every week the tbe proprieties that you roar thru the three 
local patrons as well as critics give an extra acts and wonder how a pink embroidered chemise 

bit of commendation to Hazel Baker, leading could ever bring it all abont,'* 
woman with the Kinsey Stock Company at the Next week the pUyers will give “Three Idve 
Arcade Theater, and Juatly so, for her splen- Ohnsts." 

did performances. Miss Baker, who is not only 

an attractive blond of winning personality, but 
a well-seasoned young actress, has been am¬ 
bitious ever since she began her stage career 

about ten years ago. 
To real ze her highest aims she has felt that 

she should get as varied an acting experience 
as possible, and for this reason has played In 

man.T stmk companies, productions and vaude¬ 
ville offerings. She hat tried to avoid the 

deadening rut. 
.<»he has been recognized as s leading woman 

of ability. She played Emma Brooks in "Paid 

in Full’’ and Vera in "The Rosary” when these 

noted plays were on tour. She was also In the JEWEXX COMPANY 
tttte role In one of the "Peg o* My Heart” 
companies. Miss Baker has been a popular 

leading woman la stork la such Canadian cities 

St Winnipeg, V.ancouver and Regina, and she 

toured across Canada in the title role of "Tess 
of the Storm Country." Several years ago she 

appeared here in the Temple Theater in Paul 

Armstrong’s playlet. "A Romance of the Un¬ 
derworld.” She has also played In stock in 
Youngstown. O ; Houston, Tex.; Salt Lake City 

and Richmond, Va. 

At announced In these columns last week, on 

aiiouut of the illuest of Corinne Cantwell, 

leading woman of ths Weatebester Players, 

Mount Vernon, N. T., Lillian Desmonds waa 

brought on from tbe East to play the title role 

iQ ’ l eg o’ My Heart." 
WIicD it was IcarDtKl that it was Impossible 

fur Miss Cantwell to appear messengers were 

seat flying to New York in teareh of sn actress 
who could Jump Into tbg role withont a re- 
lu'iisil. At alxiut four o’clock in tbe afternoon 

B.inny Bagnelle, director of the couiiuuy, lu- 

lafed Miss Des oonde. He explained Miss Cant, 
well's tnability to appear and stressed the fact 

tint hundreds of dlaapi>ol&led theatergoers were 

Is-irig turned away from the box oOce. Miss 
Desninnde acknowledged bavlog played ths pari 

of ’'I’eg," but as she had not appeared In It 
for two years she was rather dublons os tc 

whether she could glre an interpretatloo of 

the witty Irish girl. 
Tbe persrverince of the Inimitable Bagnelle, 

however, hud Miss Desmonde In a taxi cab 

i.ended for Mt Vernon within an hour, equipped 

with wig and costume. She arrived at the 

theater promptly at six o’clock and was handed 

tbe niaouacrlpt to atudy. 

The proof that she was a mighty busy person 

is tbe fact that when the curtain was lalsed on 
tbe first art of "Peg o’ My Heart” at 8.30 the 

youthful Miss Desmonde stood In tbe Wings 

waiting for her entrance cue. 

With tbe beautiful mdiance of the tme Iriah 

type Miss Desmonde made her entrance, loaded 
with luggage and an Irish terrier. Her n-rep- 

tioo was tremendous. It waa a full "stagn 

minute” before the applause of the audience 
tbs ted. When Miss Desmonde spoke her fliVt 
llnet it was tbe signal for another outburst 

of compliments. From then on she was tbe 
merry "Peg" of other days, never missing a 
line, and not a trace of nervousness. She gave 

a remarkable performance, and one which flrmir 

ettiblisbrd tbe plucky artiat with her audi¬ 

ence. 
Miss Deamonde appeared in the role of "Peg" 

during the remainder of the engagement, while 
Misa Cantwell left for .Atlantic City to re¬ 

cuperate for a week at the suggestion of her 
pbytlciaii. 

ATTENTION, THEATRE MANAGERSI PERMANENT DRAMATIC STOCK LOCATION WANTED. 
For one of tbe best known Stock Companies in the East, Latest plavs. Company has played to ca- 
padty butinrst In tlie foliovtliiic theatres Lyceum and Persliuii; Pittsburgh. Pa.; Lyceum. Troy. 
N. Y : Lakemont Park, Alioona, Pa . OrpUeum. Mi’Keeaport, Pa . Majestic and Prospect. Cleve¬ 
land. O. No proposition too hla. Will artaiiue company to suit proposition. A REAL CO. WlTIt 
A REAL STAR. If the "MAROUERITE BRYANT PLAVERS" can’t get the money for you. It 
cant hs gotten. For ail pamrulars address 

CHAS. KRAMER, 301 Lyesusi Buildini. Pittsburfh. Pennsylvania. 

Dramatic Actors! Repertoire 
Peopie! Musicai Comedy Peopie! 

HERE IB THE BIGGEST PROPOSITION FOR YOU IN YEARS. 
Anyons sngtged In the tneaincal business, either on the road or In stock, either a manager 

or actor, will find tills a great feature as a means of pomilarlsing YOt'RSELF with tbe people. 
It IS known aa the ARTIRTO XMAS CARD. Sold in lots of one hundred, with your ploture 

on tame iwiinout extra marge to youl. The<e carils are a tliree-oolor iximblnatlon. and you ore 
allowed two lines of reading matter Per lOO. SS.OO: For each additional hundred add S2.50. 
Rend photo today. Or wr.ia for aample OiMers aliipped on tliirty-six Iwiurs’ notice. One-half 
down witn order. THE K-K PRESS. 26 Glover Bldg., Kansas City. Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY, for Rep. or Stock 
A. «J. LaTEXJ..E: 

Oenertl Biulnese. Any part cast for Age. 31, height. 
S ft. weUht 170. 

Specialties If needed. Address 

JANE HASTINGS 
Ingenue Type Leading Woman. Age, 27; height, 5 ft, 

1 4; weight. 130. 
I 116 North Street. Auburw. New York. 

I PHYLLIS SMILEY . 
I Vads or Ingeviues Relght. 5 ft, 2 In ; weight. 125 lbs. 
ioin on wire. Grand Ave. Hotel, Enid. Okla. 

L. C. (HAPPY) HULETT 
As cast Height. 5 ft. SH. weight. 145 Ihs 

Giaraniee youth and all other eeseniula Eiuity 

FOR REF*., STOCK DAV 
OR ONE PIECE NUT mfllFN 

, 10; weight, 150: age 29. Ail requirements. Sueeialtles. Bquily. 
RAY MACK, oart Interurban Hotel. Detroit, MIebisan. 

General Business Man. Height. 5 ft, 
Add real 

HAZEL BAKER THEODORE LORCH 

SuccBBds Admirably in Dual Role of 
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde”— 
"Scandal” Offertd Last Week 

Recognized as Leading Woman of 
Ability 

OLD FAVORITE IS SUCCESSFUL New Orleani, Nor. 3.—Tbe Theodore Lorch 

Playera are soea thli week In "Scandal." 

Tbcodure Ixirch la cost aa Franklin, tbe hero, 
and Ceell Fay as Beatrix, the wilful heroine. 
Ida Mantell, daughter of Robert Mantell. an 1 

a notable mcmtx'r of the company, la seen in a 
prominent role. Each of tbe other members of 

the orgunisation baa a part well suited to bis 
or her peculiar talents. 

Theodore Lorch and his playera delved info 

heavy drama Sunday and In aucceaafully at.ig- 
ing "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde” showed the 
patrons of the new stock company their ability 

to handle that t.vpe'of play. While the cast 

in general performeB creditahLy, It waa Mr. 
Lorch. in hit stellar presentattoa of the dual 
personality of T>r. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde, who 

atami>ed the i>erfortnanee a great. ancce«ai. 
One of the testa la Judging the success of 

the presentation of the play is the transforma- 

tioo of the two rharsetera. la Mr. Lorrb’s 

veraloD of the play, every -time, except twice, 

the tranaforiuatloa takes place ia full view of 

the audience. 

Mr. Lorch wae glvea good support by the 

the rest of the cast, aitho other roles had lit¬ 

tle opportunity to show np in comparison with 
the former’s gre.if acting Betty Wilkes, who 

appa'sred opposite kir. Lorch as Alice, handl 'd 
her part well. Mortimer Martini, as Lawyer 

I'fterson, handled hla Important character ex- 

rellertiy. Earle Mitchell, aa the Vicar; H.ir- 

old niitchlDsoa. as Dr. Lanyon, and Joseph R. 

Fchezabel, aa Inspector Newcomen, did good 
work, as did Caroline Morrisoo, aa Mrs. Poole. 

Her work showed np except'onally In the last 
net. Ida M.intell, May .Anderson and J 11. 

Shaw did well In the minor rotes. 
The play waa only presented Sunday matinee 

and night, aitho the man.igement annonne d 

the play will b* preoented again at a later 

d.i'e 

Lyric Players Produce "Test of the 
Storm Country" 

Newark, N. J , Not. 3 —For the eighth week 

of their sto<'k season at the Lyric Theater the 
Lyric Players Ia«t week produced an old fa- 
Torlte, "Tesa of the Storm Country.” The 
presentation waa very aucrcssful from every 

•tandpolnt. ^ Kdna Grandin waa iierfectly at 
home in the role of Teas. Alwaya in earncat. 
painstaking and elneere in her work she made 
the role a really human waif, lov.ahly nnkempt. 
an ob iTf of pity, amiling thru her tears, aa did 

the audience. Mr. Lewis looked and acted 

like a parson. .Tack rarrlrgton, new oivniil 
man, plaicd a eonietiiptlMe Ben Letts. George 

Rlniiwnn did not over act Ezry and was siilll- 

clenfly biimnrniis. Javk Connelly, aa the stern 
father, was riigg'd and masterful. J F. Mar¬ 

low. as Fatiafled, r.nd Arthur Morris, as Jack 

Brewer, were eld in spjienrance and played 

their character delineations with esse. Jean 
"'h te, ss Teola. received the pity of the aiidl- 
enrsvs In sympathy with her predicament. Ma- 

bcHe Marlow, ^as Myra, la not afraid to not 

I' k pretty and^ waa t.vplcallr Ignorant and 

awkward Carrie Wheeler received big ap¬ 
plause, and Juatly to. after her big scene. An¬ 

thony Carroll did eredltahle work in the amntl 

roie of Dan Jordan. George Gllday, as ac'or 
and artist, was always on the Job. Ilia sets for 

Tess were correct and pleasing to the eye. 

Rnslnesa at tbe Lyric continues good. 

FIFTH WEEK 

Fop "My Lady Friendt" 

Los Angeles, Nov. 2.—Sunday afternoon 

marked the beginning of tbe fifth week of tbe 
presentation of "My Lady Friends" by the 

Wilkes Players at the Majettic Theater. Ed¬ 

ward Everett Horton and Mary Newcomb play 
the leading roles, supported by Sara Sotbem, 
Marie Curtis. Franklin Pangborn, Stanley Tay¬ 
lor, Lela Bliss. Caroline Rankin, Christine Mayo 

and Dorothy Wetmore. 

Boston, Maas., Nov. 2.—This week thy Jew¬ 

ett Playera at the Copley are presenting tha 
English comedy. “The School for Scandal.” 

The cast assigns Mr. Foster, to Sir Peter, 

Miss Willard to hia Lady, Mr. Joy to Joseph 

Surface, Mr. Johnston to Charles, Miss Doyle 
to Mrs. Candour, Mr. Clive to Sir OllTer. with 
the rest of the company distributed thru the 

prattlers of Ijidy Sneerwell’s and Sir Peter's 

drawing rooms. 
VAUGHN GLASER PLAYERS 

YIDDISH PLAYERS SUCCESSFUL Reviva "St. Elmo" In Toronto 

Montreal, Can., Nov. 2.—The offerings of the 
Jacob Cone Yiddish Players at the Monument 
National are being received by appreciative 

siidlenoes and the Increasing patronage week 

be week is the best testimony to the goo<l 
quality of the work of this company. Jacob 
Cone haw won a reputation as a strong and 

convincing Interpreter of various roles. The 

plays are carefully rehearsed and cboaen with 

the utmost care. 

ORPHEUM PLA^RS, MONTREAL PLAYERS 

Montreal, Can.. Nov. 2.—This week the Or- IN “THE CAVE GIRL” 
phrum Playera are presenting "The Three Mns- —- 
keteers." the famous romance. William Naiigh- Baltlmoee, Md., Nov. S —The current bill at 

ton plays the dashing, fiery d’Art.ignBn. and Callahan’s Playhouse by the Roms Resde Plty- 
the balance of the roles are in competent ers is "The Csve Girl.” This pliy Incidentally 

hands. Special acenery was built and the stag- ha<l ll» premiere in Baltimore and since that 
Ing and monntlng testifies to the efforts of time considerable pruning has been done, 

the director to give the production as adequate- 

Iv as pooslble. /V 'T* ¥ ¥P^1^I^T''V' 

Toronto. Nov. 2 —The Vanghn Glaser Playera 

are thia week app»‘aring in "St. Elmo.” Mr. 
Giaaer’s name haa long heen asaociated with 

the dramatized veralon of ' St. Elmo." and the 
revival glvea the popular loading man an op¬ 

portunity of doing a p.irt in which he is seen 
at hla b«'st. Wlnifnyl St. Claire and others of 

a well-halanced supporting east are highly ap- 

preciati-d by big audiences nightly. 

CLARA JOEL 

Supplants Louiszita Valentine as Lead 
ing Woman With Proctor Playera 

Albany, N. T.. Not. 8.—"Common Clay,” 

this Week’s offering. serviHl to introduce to 

theatergoers of this city CIsra Joel as the new 
ir^'dlng lady of the Pro<'tor Players. Miss Jo.-! 
takes ihe place it ItoiilBzita Vslontlne, who haa 

conipIeiiHl her fifteen weeks’ eontrart with Mr. 
1 roefor. She la considering a motion picture 
rontract. Mabel Colcord. who was In the orig¬ 

inal cast of "Common riay." Joined tbe eom- 

Mny Ibis week also. She is playing her original 
bda here. 

PATRONAGE CONTINUES GOOD 

At Grand Opera House, Canton, 
MacLean Players Present 

“Smilin’ Through” 

la it7 What? The Billboard getting N-t 

ier each week? At least Edward T Sher¬ 
wood. JuTentle leading man, aava ao. "Just 

• line to see when my siibs<Tlpllnu to The 
Billboard la due, as 1 wish to renew It. 1 
don’t want to miss any niimbert I used 

•o read Just the repertoire and dramatic 
teetton. tint I If 

•’"’’W, It gets better every lasne.” 

'I'bcre Is only one st.age setting and this ia, by WILKES PLAYERS CLOSING After November 12th, 
the wav, one of the miist elaborate ever seen —— Characters, Oen. Bus. -■Ml e 
In stoi-k here. Mr .kmNvse, scenic artist. Is Salt lAke City, Nov. 8—The Wilkes Players Forrest, Mississippi, LEAH ^ 
to be commended for bis artistic work. hare been given notice of closing for November 

19 Prices were cut two weeks ago in a final 
Ttook at the Hotel Directory In this Issue Jn«t effort to stimnlate business, but only a vary 

tbs kind of a botsl yoa want assy b« liatad. omall tacraait was aotlceabla. 

PARK THEATRE, Erie, Pemsyluania 
CAN BB RtNTIO FOR 8UMM8R STOCK. 
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IN 
OomfiiunicationB to Our Cincinnati Oflioca 

SALT LAKE 

Observes Go-to-TheaterWeek 

FRED BENNETT IN ACCIDENT “PEGGY O’NEIL” POPULAR 

Event Proves Very Successful 

and Will Probably Be 

Made an Annual 

• Affair 

Salt liak» Wty, Not. 1.—Following the lead 
of The Denver I*<)«t and The Kansaa City Star, 
The Salt Lake Telegram this we<‘k stood sponsor 
for the Urst annual Oo-to-Tlieater \Ve<-k. Thru 

the efforts of Norman E. Beck, dramatic edi¬ 
tor of The Telegram, the theater managers were 
gotten together and plans formed fur a two 
weeks’ educational campaign to comhat the 

ondesirable publicity given to the tbeatrical 
profession as a whole and the movies in par- 
tlcnlar thru recent escapades among notables 

of the film industry. 

Id addition to running much editorial com¬ 
ment and several hundred inches of display 

advertisiug on the theater as an institution for 
good, Tlie Telegram also arranged a monster 

parade in which floats from the various theaters 

^were entered. The parade was one of the biggest 
ever seen in this city, and in addition to the 
entries of the theaters themselves, practically 

every film exchange in the city was represented. 

On Sunday, October 30, a special six-psae sec¬ 
tion of The Telegram was devoted to tbeatrical 

propaganda, including exp.es ons on the movies 
end other forms of dramatic entertainment from 

tlie various public ofScials from State, county 
and city, including those of governor, mayor, 

all federal and city Judges and the Juvenile 
court ufllcen. Theater managers have ex¬ 
pressed themselves as particularly pleased with 
the manner in which The Telegram bandied 
the “stunt** and promise to make Oo-to-Tbeater 

Week an annual institution. 

“TURN TO THE RIGHT” 

Is Marited Success as Done by Dorothy 
LaVern Stock Company 

Lansing, Mich., Not. S.—“Tom to the Bight" 
Is being excellently produced this week by the 

Ilorotby l4iVem Stock Company at tke Em- 
presB Theater. Misa IjjVern la given an ex¬ 
cellent opportunity to display her ability. In 

fact, each member of the company is particn- 
larly well cast and all help to make the pro¬ 

duction a marked success. It is especially well 

staged, infinite attention having been given to 

details. The settings are above the average 

and touches of realsm produce a remarkable 
affect. Particularly good are the lighting ef¬ 

fects. 

MAXWELLS 

Disposing of Plays 

Trd and Virginia Maxwell are dlspoalng of 
their plays, including “A ITeart In the Red¬ 
woods,’’ ’’Hidden Happiness,’* “The Grester 
Commandment," "Kentucky Pals” and the 

"I.and of Tomorrow." The Maxwells have hem 
pliiving the leads for the past two seasons under 

the Bmnk banner, at the same time eamestl.v 

studying the demands of the repertoire manager. 

WHAT8 WRONG WITH “REP.”? 

What la the matter with repertoire? Not a 
blessed thing In the world, unless it is the show. 
Repertoire has the greatest chance it has had 
In years, but when theatergoers pay 50 cen.t 
for a show they expect 50-cents’ worth of per¬ 
formance. loist year it was different. Shows 

both good and bad, all reai>ed a harvest. I’e.,’ 
pis, last year, bad money to spend—lots of it— 
and insisted on spending it for anything and ev- 
erything But. tbit year, thinga are different 
I’eople still have money to apend, but they sre 

Fred Bennett, bandmaster with Terry’s fn "Peggy O’Neil.*' an Irish mnsiral meio- throwing it away. It la not comInK so 
*’Unclo Tom a Cabin" Compun.v, Is reported to drama written especially for tliem by Itoliert •'••T Jfst. but they win spend money for 
be confined to bis bed suffering from body Sberman, the Earl Young players have a play ■•“•’"ts If they get value received, and there 

brulsea received In a rei'ent automobile accident, that Is considered by tlie most fastidious as one ** Managers who have dealt fairly 
At a dangerous point in a road, “Pop," as he "f th* best productions in their repi’rtolre. ^I*k their patrons, while probably not reaping 
is familiarly known in the show world, en- ’Tcggy O’Neil" is said to differ from the **** golden harvest of last year, can abow a few 
deavored to avoid a collision with two ma- oidinsry sto<-k plays in that it offers drama, ocratrhos on the right side of the ledger, 
cliinet approaching in the opposite direction and t’omedy and music delightfully b’ende<!. It is “* public may be a little skeptical, yet In 
In making a sharp turn Ms car went over an "“'d to be patterned after O’Hara and Olcott Instaacea it la decidedly fair. The public 

enbankment, pinning him underneath. He will Plny». with tue added advantage of being Kftt^taHy stlcka with the man who Is fair and 
be laid up for a few weeks, the reiiort says, modemlxed. a<iiiare. no matter what busineaa be may be in— 

mercantile or theatrical. 

A merchant may be able to tell bia cnatomers 
a 10-cent article for a dollar once or twice but 

- Watertown, R. D.. Nov. 3.—The Sherman Kelly they aoon get wise and pass him by. and the 

Bessie Leighton and W. T). Camnbeii were Chicago, opened an enengement enme is true of the theatrical business. The 
here October 31 for the week. There sre four- manager that looks after hit show as well 
teen peoide in the company, with Marjorie as the box office is the wise bird today. He may 

'What’t left of the car Is for sale. 

REPERTOIRE PEOPLE VISIT 
SHERMAN KELLY PLAYERS 

recent and very welcome Billboard eallers and 

daring their stay in Cincinnati played some of 
the liH-al liouses, liieak’ng in a new raudevllle 
act. Theae folk recently closed with tho 
O’Keefe & Davis Show in Clinton, Tenn. They 
will lie at lamie, iM.'i V. JclTer«am aveniie, 

Indianapolis, for the winter and extenj an 

invitation to their friends to visit them wl 
in the Indiana city. 

vly>n 

Garrett featured. 

New repertoire club 

The Fnlted Players, a now dramatic repertoire 

club, will presi’nt "Clarence’’ In Vorkville, N. 
y , early in January. Pearce O'CoDner Is di¬ 
rector. 

LITTLE THEATERS 
There Is an ensagrlng modesty In the title that has been adopted by 

various associations in several cities, tho members of which are aiming 
at the improvement of dramatic representations. But the title "Little 
Theater” does not mean that the ideas behind the movement are small. 
"Little’* theaters have not so far been able to pay enormous salaries 
to star j-erformers, nor is their atmosphere favorable to the psuedo 
glories that attend such personages They depend for their existence 
on the sui'port of those who regard the theater as something other than 
a mere financial speculation. In this connection attention may be 
drawn to the objects of the Vancouver Little Theater Association as 
given in a statement recently issued. They are: 1, to promote the study 
of the drama. 2, to produce high-class plays by British and foreign 
dramathsts not ordinarily given by traveling companies. S, to en¬ 
courage and provide facilities for the production of plays by Canadian 
dramatists. 4, to develop the concomitant arts of costume and scene 
design and stage lightings 

These alms constitute a comprehensive program, and, If they can 
be successfully followed up, the organization may do an exceedingly 
good work in this city. The managers draw attention to the fact that 
most of the plays staged in Vancouver are ordinary touring company 
productions, originating outside of the Dominion. They point out that 
the theater can and should play an important part In fostering the 
spirit of a race. Then again it may awaken and stimulate dramatic 
production. It has already been shown that there Is literary faculty in 
this province. There is, of course, a great difference between writing 
for the printed page and writing for representation on the boards. The lat¬ 
ter is an effort in which some eminent writers h.ive comparatively failed. 
Tennyson and Browning, for instance, tho both “Harold” and "The Blot on 
the Scutcheon” are well worth reading. Still, the Little Theater may provide 
opiiortunities for budding dramatists to learn the stagecraft which appears 
to be necessary for the successful production of plays. And It may be 
hoped that no mere passing eccentricity of authorship will induce our 
little theater managers to play the part of subservient copyists. After 
all It is the people in general that the theater is Intended to appeal to, 
as well as to those of special discernment and taste, and If the managers 
of the new venture will bear this Important consideration In mind, there 
seems to be no reason why their praiseworthy attempt should not have 
the success it deserves.—DAILY I’UOVINCE, Vancouver, B. C. « 

BODINE A “DOUGH BOY" JUDGMENT FOR $167 

C. W. BcKlIne baa Joined tbe rankt of the Chlrairo, Nor. 0.—Joiry Willlami, a member 
*’douRh boya.” C. W. Is off the road aa acent of tbe Actora’ Equity Aaaorlatlim, waa Klven a 
for a while, and in the meantime ia toillDK In- Jiidsment In court this W)*ek aKaiiiat Merle Nnr- 

Their play* are “aW to be oricinal and all fully diiatrioualy in bis brother’a bakery ahop in Pitts- ion for $107, alleeed salary due as a recent 

copyrighted. Mr. and Mrs. M'lxwell will r*-maln 
indefinitely with Glenn Bnink. Mr. Maxwell 

recently Joined the Elks’ lodge at Altua, Ok. 

field. Ill. 

ROTARY STOCK PROFITABLE 

ETHEL MONTROSE 

Popular in New Orleans 

■While a number of repertoire cr*!inlx.itlona 
have auspended operations pending the retnrn 

of lietter times; while many are hanging on 
to aave the necessity of reorganizing and re¬ 

opening, anil while a great number are in win- 

mcmlier of tbe cast of the WIIIIamHon I’layers. 

Mr. Norton. Will Kllroy and uwen Wllllamaon 
are said to have formed a common law trnat to 
o|icrate tlie WilllaDia<in I’layora, but to have ne¬ 
glected to rcr-ord the charier in the reeorder'a 
otl'i^e. Tlie t'onrt held that the charter should 
Iiuie N-cn recordi-d in the recorder’s office In¬ 
al cad of the trustees' office, and held that a 
purliierahip existed. 

not be getting big money, but he is getting a 
reputation and that reputation will brine him 
dollars when the other fellow Is looking for pen- 
nlea. The puhiic wants amusements. The plays 
don’t have to be Broadway auccesses, but they 
must be clean and played by actors ami ac- 
treasea, and a gixid performer coats no more than 
a bad one in the long run. Patrona will buy your 
show once and If you can sen'* them away 
satlaffed and pleased they will patr.mize aiisia 

and again. But If they go out knocking what 
cat yon cii>ect? Aa we said lu-fore If some 
of tbe managers would pay a little more atten¬ 
tion to tbe luirk end and not quite so much to 
tbe front there would be less failures. 

Here it an example: A certain actor once 
asked a certain actor-manager for an engage¬ 
ment at Just a fair salary, and waa Informed 
that no actor was worth that kind of a salary to 
bim, that the pi'lilic came to tee tbe actor- 

manager, and that hit supporting cast waa of 
little importanre. Raid actor-manager, we bear, 
la now looking for a Job. There ia noibing 

wrong with repertoire an^' more than with any 
other line of business. Any merchant will tell 
you that It ia only a natural derreaslon and 
things will eventually retnrn to normalcy, so 
why should any liratich of the abow btiaineaa be 
an exteption? Itiikinesa botiaes are offering ex¬ 
tra values to coax the dollara from tbe imcketa 
of the people, and they are getting results, so 
why not adopt that policy In tbe show huaineaa? 
If you had a fair abow last season get a good 
one thla. The public will buy, b'Jt yon must 
Itave something of value to sell. That la what 

la tbe matter with repertoire. 

ROBBINS COMPANY A FAVORITE 

Canton, S D , Nov. 3.—That Clint and Beaale 
Bobhlna and their company have been favorites 
here in recent acaaona, and are welcome,! back 

with added enthusiasm ia shown in tlie rebook- 
Ing of the well known organization at the 

Kenni-dy Theater here for thla week. 
Amoeg the plays presented this season arc 

"The Rained Ijidy," "Friendly Eneml.-s ’ 
"Wedding Bella," •’Pollyanna.” “I'alr and 

Warmer’* and "Nothing hot the Truth” Ea ii 
play ia featured w1tl|| special tccnery and 
elc<trical effects. A vandeviUo bill Is also 

offered. 

NATIONAL STOCK CO. OPENS 

Joseph Wright and his National Stock Com¬ 

pany opened In New Y’ork State November 3. 
Mr Wright’s organisation is offering a rep<T- 

tolre of seven new plays with new wenlc In- 

vcHtlturi'S. The cast la headed by 1*801 Gil¬ 
more, who last aeaaon appeared in "The Better 
’Ole " The tour Is nnrter the direction of the 

Wright-Bvans Amusement Company of New 

Y’ork. 

• SON TO ROBINSONS 

Rtark and Merna Rotilnson had no Idea that 
tliclr relatives, nelghliora and friends were an 
niimerona until after the nrrlviil on October 

New Orleans. La.. Nor. 3.-Ethel Montrose, opening, ami wniie a great numuer are m win- ,,„r,„erahlp existed. Zchln”g'^*The%oTmV'^r^ 

leedinf? woman of the Daww*n & Montgomery quarter* conalderlng plan* for the Fpr ng Altho Mr. Norton ha* threatened to appeal the ** ^ tner hi« toea and the i»r ud father 
Company, which ia playing a ««*.n of circle four, reports reaching The Billboard are to the tuu.U Tn” crlmacTAt hi^ John ftark. 

Btock Id the houaea controlled bJ B. F. Brennan, that amall ••circuit atocka are bhowing hit hank account In tho rontinenfal A Com- ^ gon\ue llfile If any alecn It la our 
bns won many friends In her short stay here, profitable returns. From all points of the com- Natlonsl Ilsnk, and thit he bas trsns- ' nohlnton grows tip worthy of 

pass we hear of repertoire companie. making „„y Nor- T. , .k • 
g.ied by playing aix towns consecutively, open- ,,,, The Equity Asooclatl.m will 

ing in the “home’* town or producing center on jj,, , creditors’ bill to enforce the collection 
Monday night and giving a one-nlglit abow on Judgment, and hat alto begun tlx or 

the tame night of each week In the other five other anita for claims of perfonnera 

towns on tlie rotary stock or aix-day clrcnlt. ,|;,tnat tbe ataive company. 

The economy of tills system la appirent. Tlio The law firm of 8. L. A Fred Ixiwenthal A 

The company numbers nine people, bst its own 
drops and presents a meritorious entertain¬ 

ment A change of bill Is aoheduled for each 
wttk. 

VIOLET BRYANT GOES ABROAD 

his fstber't name and that he will tiecome 
worthy eitlsen. Tlie Robinsons nn-ently closed 
with Rteve Price’s •’CoIiimWa’* Mliowbost. They 

will lie at home in Oonnesotvllle, Pa.. 

after Tbsnkagiving. 

Harry P. Munnt represented the Equity Associa¬ 

tion. 

A NEW AGENCY 

M'v. 'Violet Bryant, wife of Ram Bryant, of Jumps are small an,i the need of sleeping cars. 
‘ "t..;,t fame, sailed from New York on lh ■ et cetera, la obviated. Then, loo, the one-nigbt 

A i'Mt.iDia October 24 for Ixindon. She will (tand auilleneet come to know and admire their 
■ '.t r Bl-ters, whom she has not seen in regular entertainers and Inrreaae their admlra- 

thirty-five years, and her husband's reiutlves. 

Mrs Bryant will re'iirn to thie country in time 
for the opening of the s«-ason in March. The 
fl'Atlng theater ia anchored at Elizabeth. Pa., email cities and towns hat proven of more ral- rrxjin 88, and will be open for htMtoesa Novc* 

for the winter. ij, than the adverUalng, we are toKL her 18. 

DAVE LIVINGSTON IN CHICAGO 

Ethel Llvlngafon has iieen Tlaltlng her pat- 
enta in New Lisbon. Wla., tince the closing, a 

month ago, of the tent season in Medina. 0.. 
thin for the merabers of the company the more Obicago, Nov. Harry J . Ashton and month ago, o t in OmnedT Dramatic 

and the oftener the, ae* them. The «>el.l at- Ernie Mack have org.ni.ed tbe Ashton A Mack of the 
tltnde between the thowgolng public of the 'Theatriral Agency, 8 West Randolph street. Company. er n 
_ ...._____.“J ___ Kfl .n,. .Ill ha ooen for boatneoa Novem- arranging for a new line of pUya for nazi sea 



MENTAL STAGNATION Mr. Qalswortbj as well as upon oar society. 
ao>l it seems to us that ‘To Let’ some¬ 

thing of the old spontaneity, and that it is 

touched here and there with a loss of the old 

distinction.” 

MANAGERS, NOTICE 
RaeelTMl at NA Sr J 60 NL 3 Extra 
Rd Rad Wt^ Minn.. Odt. 19 

BKNRT LUBEC^ 
Manaser Ludecka Theatre, St Peter, Minn. 

Karl Taunt's playtnt 'here this wMk played tom-away boflness tonitht with 'Testy 
O'Neil. a.betuUfnl Irish musloal melodrama, beautifully stated, written esiieclally for Mr. 
Ydunt. 'A productloa>rqoal to Flak O'Hara. Chauncey Olcott. At a play of that type noth* 
Rit lllu U ater'ieen In repertoire. MOB. AUDITORIUM THEATRE GEO. W. JOHNSON. 
823 A 

BETTER CONTRACT FOR THIS ONE WHILE IT’S NEW. ALSO JUST WRITTEN 

THE BALLOON GIRL (Small catL i and 3. One Kttlng.) 

uur a c cue MAT I/" U'T'V<9 (^ Opening MIL Better than "The drimaon Nemesis’’ 
W AS SnEt It AU\Arl lit (the pin thiU broke aD records last season as an opeuer in 

_____ 'rep.l. Cast S and 3. One aettlni. 
M VINA*S GOURX^HIP cam t and A One aet. Plenty of oUirrs. Mansters 

T aiT/A ^^V/LJIAlOmr p],„ iMa aeaaon kindly jatura them to address 
below, A rebate will be allowed for eeeh stript reiumed on your next order. 

aPECIAL'LlTHOORAPH PAPER FOR PLAYS. 

ROBERT (BOBBIE) J. SHERMAN 
NerlhleM. amek Nev. S: Albert Lea, week 13: Owarteasa, New. 30; all Minnesota. Cara Earl Ysung 
Stark I Company. Or Ne.-4 Fredrick St.. Biaihemten. N. Y. (nernsenent). 

Mental Stagnation la a terrible itata to gat 
into. God In hie infinite wisdom baa placed In 
craiy animal an instinct to play; eren the 

nwlna, Into which the derils are anppoeed to 

bare been cast, will at tlmea galarant and 
carort across the pasture field. And. If we are 

to Judge from the amount of playfnlneee la 
each of the animal species Its favor with the 

Creator, we will naturally select the young 
lambs Ilf the fold. Was* there ever a more 
playful creature than a lambT I think not. 

The only time a lamb la not playing Is when 
It la feeing or sleeping. 

It In but natural that every created being 

ban Its time for fan, and In the lower of ani- 
mala there la never a moment that their fun 

falls to be anything but strictly bigb-clais 
amusement. So mueh for their Instincts, hut 
we human betnga, thinking and reasoning anl- 

mall, seldom provide amusement for earb other 
In the same spirit aa the lower order of animals 
do. They play to amuse themselves—we work 

to amuse each other. I think we have lost the 
real art of entertaining, in that we do not en¬ 

tertain oeraelvet, which If we were that tr- 

tlatlc that we could and would entertain and 
amnae ourseivea our performance would be a 
little more Intereatlng to other*. 

U oar performance w;.a strictly bigh-elata. 

and appealed to oar own hlgheat Ideula, would 
It not follow that our very eareestness weald 
pet It over with oor pabUef 

I have heard performers aav: bate to do 
this; I know it It low brow atnir, but that’s 

all that goee here; they got to have hokum.” 

DM yon ever top to reason that "TRAi^H” 
la not ‘‘bokum.*' Many people get the wrong 
Idea of hokum. It can be clean. And any per- 
eon that gets the idea that he has got to "go” 
with the audience hat lost the real Instinct of 
pelfflltlyo entertsNiment, and the nearer we 

coote to teal enjoyment the nearer we are to the 
bearte of the people, and vice versa. 

The bnngry human heart craves to be fed. 

and that peifocmer who sboots straight at the 

PRODUCING AMATEUR ENTERTAINMENTS 

—By Helen Harris. I’nblisbed by E. P. Dutton 
A Company. 

Tills book of 260 pages, by the author of 

Girls’ Clubs, Is an Invaluable storcliouBe of 

information and Inspiration for those looking 

for help In suggestions either for a party or 
entertainment to raise money. 

Mils Ferris gives definite direction! for stage 

stunts, like The Man Wlio Nliups for His Wife; 

adaptutiuDS from popu:ar ne«siia|ier curtooin: 

piano stunts, take-off movies; magician bur 
Icsque, various popular songs acted or adapted; 
tableau; an amateur circus; minstrel shows. 

Resides the party stunts are cli.'Ptcra that are 
helpful to girls’ clubs, Americanization groupsk 
etc., that wish to demonstrate in some dra¬ 
matic and popular form their own organisation 

activities. There are lielpful chapters on pnb* 
licity and one on Putting the Program On and 
Over, together with an excellent list of sourcea 

where further suggea-ions as to programs may 

ba funnfi. 

But valuable and suggestive aa the varlotis 
stunts and progr.iius are in themselves, the book 
makes an e<iually valiiulile contribution in its 
emphasis on the qualities of imagination and 
creative adaptiveness—the Intangible values 

that make recreation what social worker* are 

so fond to term "constractlve.” 
Those who are so busy doing things that they 

have no time for passing on useful Information 

concerning things done cannot bo too grate¬ 
ful for a writer like Miss Kerri*, who has «»- 
•embled auch necessary material in aa at- 
tractive, oiderly and insiiirlng form. 

Want man to sing I^oad or Tenor in quartette and Handle stage. Wire 
or write BEACH JONES CO., IrM Monntiin, Mi^ 

A young, good-looking Woman for strong line of parts, principally Ingenues 
and Second Business. Young General Business Actor. People with A-1 Spe¬ 
cialties preferred. Show works year around. Mention lowest salary. 

_ HARRY SHANNON, Wapakoneta, Ohio. 

_ AT LIBERTY FOR REPERTOIRE OR MUSICAL COMEDY 

FRED—XHE DANCING DURANDS—EDNA 
THE MONARCHS OF ROLLER SKATES. 

A real feature art. Entirely different from all other*. Comedy. Slnalnc. Talking and Roller Skate Dancing. 
Six entire change* Every act etrong enough to feature. FRBI>—Character Comedy and General Buslnee* 
Age. af>: height, 5 fL. 9 in.; weight 153. 1‘nloa Stage Carpenter. EDNA—Character* Comedlea and Gen¬ 
eral Businea* Age. GO; height, 5 ft, la,: weight, 110. Both Equity. Address 55 Carpenter St. Paw¬ 
tucket Rhode Iiland, 

BARRYMORE PLANS 

With the arrival from Europe of John Barry¬ 
more, It is said that he la to bn starred In'a 
new play baaed on the life of Edgar Allan 
Poe. Another report aaya that ho will be ^at 

In Edmond Rostand’s pnsthnmoua play. “The 

Jam Mmlciana: must be able to read or fake for a real eight-piece jaiz orcheatra. Plenty extra money pb'ked Last of Don Jnan.” And the third and per- 
up pitying dance* Specially want good Trombonltt, Cornet Tenor: Banjo and Sixophonet for a Saxo- haps most interesting rumor has it that Arthur 
phoM Quartette. Podtirely no fancy salaries, ao mention yonr loweet In your wire and pay it. as I pay „|i, th-M Rarrvcnnree in 
mine. Tlcketa to China if 1 know you or you can give proper tefetwice* Knockers, dlaorgantzers and Hopkins will present the three Barrymore* in 
boozert, keep off. Thejo troopers enjoying ihemaelres: don’t want to be contaminated. Preferences given "Othello"—with Lionel as the Moor, John as 
to ihoao doubling stage partis epedalUea or other InatrumenU. Wire .-e Ethel as Desdemona. 

I JACK KINO COMEDIANS. Tbeaiasvlll*. Oeargia. ** ^esoemons. 

TAYLOR COMPANY PLEASES 

Wanted—Advance J^ent—Wanted New Orleans, Nov. 3.—Albert Taylor and a 
flrst-class company is presenting a pleasing 
repertoire of plays In the neighborhood houses 
comprising the Brennan Clrcait The company 

numbers seven people. Mr. Taylor plays the 
leads and is becoming a favorite. This week 

the bill. “Kn Klux,” la well acted, but has 

no plot to speak of. 

THE NEW DANCE CRAZE 
Bwtytng. 

Old established HeciUI Act. Write or wire. 
Wastara Uaiaa sad Oaaaral Delivery, Rletiawnd. Va. 

wbU* tHk band la playing, 
---- rock-a-bye lady, and away 

with a* etc. 
OrvAtest Tab., Musical Com- 

eily or Vaudeville number ever 
put out. Stops the show every¬ 
where. Puts any act over. 

AT-LIBERTY FOR STOCK REP. 
, JuTeoilta. Oeoeral Buslnes* Play anything cast for. Ng sperlaltlp* 
. Kqulty contract Addrru SI2 E. Chcatmit SL, Bleeailaitaa, Ilihrai* 

Oue-Piace Coe 
8 m.; weight 

Music Dealers! 
Agents! A/ 

Musieal /^/ 
Directors! >Ar/ 

Attention M ? 

Heart throbs are not counted by laughs and 
applause alona, but there are mnmentt when 
the actor feel^ and knoA that he has touched 

the goal of hnraan emotions and that breathless 

silence Is sometimes more telling than the 
most deafening demonstratlona. 

By keeping oar minds vclean, reading clean 
books and following g line of acUvity along 

right living, we will be far better able to dla- 
pente wbolesoki* amnsement than If we allow 
ourselves to get mentally stagnant We ar* 

prone to be laty, getting ^nto a state of nn- 
thinklng, UBheedlng of consequence* of bad 

conduct, and la this condition we become nothing 
but cetspool* of mental weakness. We don’t 

try to Improve, therefore we get worse, ai we 

dannot stand atlll. We puU the same old joke*. 

do the same old filthy monolog simply because beaded for Florida for the winter. 
It goes (there it alwtyi aome one In an andl- 
ence that will eat up filth). Why not get eome- REPORTS FAIR SEASON 
where! There Is as much honor and glory In -- 
ps'ting on a clean performance In a ''aardloe- Chicago, Nov, 4.—Frank M. Swan, pabllcity 
packed” Uttle cigar store theater la Kankakee promoter for George E. Engeaser's Attractions. 

** In the Palace In New York. We can’t all was a Billboard caller today. Mr. Swan and 
be Store of the first magnitude In the public the shew closed in Jewell, la., and will open 
ege. bet we can'all be eUra of the first mag- April 2i. The ahow will winter in St Peter, 

nltnd* beft>r* tbe stMleace that we bare before Minn. Mr. Bwan expressed himself as well 
oatlafled with the season, all things considered. 

Homan hearts ate tbe same, whether they 

are parked into a Uttle theater In * little town 

or a big theater in a big city. They are all 

the tame, and one bnmnn heart lifted Vrom the 
Marries aad cares of life for a few momenta 
to a plane of bliss, whether la latigbter or a 
tear ahea le sympathy for some troab ed hero¬ 
ine. Is made to understand more of the finer 

thing* of Ufa, and that reraon who thna has 

rendered such a service has benefited mankind. 

All humanity crave* to be understowl, crave# 

to have eomeone eympathlie with their peca- 
llarlHee. Tbe greatest peculiarity In each of 

OB la we think nobody understands OC, asd We 
need n epeclal dispensation from heaven to 

make oe appreciated by the world. It'a n Md 

Mistake. We are all aelflth rrentnraa, aslm£e- 
ly sok Why not admit the truth ^ nnd IMirtt 
our Importance, for after, ail ,th» gmntaM 4>M 

I among us 1* be who geryes tbe grenteet nnm- __ ^ _ __ 

her .0 (he greatest degree. Oreatneee enn be io i^ntent oirsl^lve* with feeling that the Pw" BLACKFACE COMEDIAN WANTED 
spelled “SERVICE.** And he who servee moal oyt* saga had been worthily completed. But for week-stir.d ban iliow. who donWee plane md i* 

li bo who never bocooeo a Mental Stagnant. the war, we bellerc. bee left Its mark upon StNAom'aaGwr*LSSS^ ‘jSrtb^aroiiB*. — 

Big Musicians say this is equal 
to The Rosary in both words and 
music. Wonderful solo for voice 
or any InatrumenL TERRELL SUCCESSFUL iN 

HOUSES 

In Santa Fe 
That sensational Spanish Pox- 
Trot Prize winner in New York 
Song Contest. Always an en¬ 
core getter. New jau orches¬ 
tration Just out! 

YOUR 

Minnie 
From Minnesota 

TODAY 
^ Sample copies 

20c In stamps A Ballad Fox-Trot as Irresistible 
as the north wind. Thousand.* of 
copies already sold. 

FERRELL ENJOYING REST 

Free proftteional eoplee. i 
eheetrations, 25 oente each. 

Special Price—-The four i 
chestrationn, 60 cents. 

CHENETTE 
PUBLISHING CO 

EVELETH. MINN. 

BOOK REVIEWS 

Road Attractions Wanted 
MUSICAL. DRAMATIC ANO REPERTOIRE. 

MAJESTIC THEATER. Rock Island, III. 
Nfwiy remodeled. .*e«ttne 710 Open dal'v »;t:i 
p1,-ture*. A Idress KO.«ENFIELD. IlOi’I’ .v 
CO.. 601 Cable Bldg., CiUcego, UL, or to Roek 
Island. 111. 
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THE SPOKEN WORD 
CONDUCJCD BY 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

THB ARTICLE "En" • he stroiiK form "eh . . 

S. a arene and a mood in which Ml«a Adele Ncaall and Ilcrl \\ iagiu uir working their don- DKIaber blended with much beauty, I w:ia pro- hie act on the Kuller Time. It wua a pity to 
pared for the dramatic foment which la held aee aucb a line combination dUhand. hut the 

for the end of the play. But Mia* Bennett, In- trouble appeara to bare been caiiaed from the 
atead of atirrlng me with Iho action of the flrat arrival of the ahow. It waa to have ownerl 

play, lnKialo.1 on Binging the llnea aaslgned at the newly erected Theater Royal, a Witnam- 
her BO that I wandcied off Into boredom. Site aon house, hut, the building not being ready and 

pn*vi>d Intereail-ig. however, when I diacovereil Harry Mnagrove needing acta, the combination 
that ahe waa doing what the character woman wua aulilet. the Wllllamaon people taking a big 

where a |,,,(| done In tlie It aney fftock 0. mpuoy not very peromtage for their end of tbinga, and also 
Eb tooth for eh tootli. eh life for eh life. wenk form would l>c more the manner of a j,,„g ggo j^he aaa ainging moat lyrically and avoiding any liability. The remaining percent- 

^ t.reen (Joddesa. pi-rkon (.ilkliig. I do not Wish to gbe the roiindlng out her aenteneea «lih ttronp form nge waa. apparently, InaiilHclent to <arry on 
The eh in the foregoing line ia uaed to iiii|>resaioii that iJlc. I'ower d-wa not Use weak preniinelatlona that were aa mualcal at a vocal KiiceeaafuHy, Anyway, Jimmy Rulllvun. Kel- 

repreaent long A of (a in fate). It is weeks forms. He use* them freely In the Intimate lermsnn’t husband and mauacer, tell* me that 

alnce 1 aaw "The Ureen Coddr-M,' yet 1 stdl parts of the dial. g. When he says "to ace | graekwialy adult that 1 have hear.l he hag loat a tdg wad, but bopca to pick It up 

"a e» v!” *'k **‘*‘'’* "oil their eroases ’ ha uses n>r<K|ui.tl {djaa Marlowe and Miaa Anglin intone alresaed ou a tour of Taamanla and New Zealand. 
"" ■ *",,.** i" . "*"*'*^ "'yle and is-diiees "to' and "them* to their syiini,',w lu apeeeh, l>ut I have never heard Harry Clay, head of the amall-tlme vaudeTtlle 

my mu e a sp n er an as es erei ever weak forms (c in novel). the* intone all the syllaldes la a word and I clreult here, ia slowly recovering after a very 
M «>^‘'”"”‘intUrns on th- stage ca l ,,„t in the more deliberate aiu^es Mr. them le.tve out the vital aerloua lllneaa. 

attention to Iheinselves to this extent, there in power Imositups noti>.p,ildr ••atmna" In ii*,v. « . . m ...» . ........ « efhine n.. roncr ocisinies Doiiieauiy strong la pro- gircaa of thonrht and feeling. Miss Bennett a movement la on foot to bold a convention 

xn p. "J!*..,. .t o.,.!’ tvonOnrine to™" timm OU liuvc fc-ea but ch oervaui ju,t Bang her lini-a. Mka Sir Topaa ia "Twelfth of Auatrallan picture ezbibltora. There la a 

l.ronclit 7n a relaiTHe of the il a aae whieli I ln«t.ini« of the airong Night.'* On the end oT a phrase, “In the roun- ytMid deal necessary to put tbia industry on a 
e^ to .wV-«» ««-«•'««' *'«!. ^ll chamber,** sh- 1, lavirt, In Int-matloa. fo„„„g. but It 1. Zt that with a get- 

Trlhmi.l I'hamtK-r of the InoMiKitloo of "'I hw V r"/'.*’'".-. . Z . *•0. 0.,etl rhamher” has four full grown and her meeting aometblng tangible will be 

usually something wrong. 'You have bi 

la eh Jew * Howard Lang snsweni, "Uh Jew!** f.U.V where ^me other actor would T.”* Trank Knog. who aevered hla connection with 
When Tymne Power mccia the charge he eava »*'"■' case in “oh, master of loye." If Is pur. ly the Universal Fll* Eichange some months ago. 
“iat is eh g^rcrime . " or word, to *>n^. Even In a ,y„oal •'Yon wPI not let me be alone.*' take, „ „ow back wltb that org.nl«tlo.. Where be 

Lnng relieved the Btraiii by ualug a weak form •‘‘“""'•‘•ed ,o„ed tremolo so occupied with musical tone r,, nuglile McIntyre, cblof of Hr.ymarket 

of tL article (e In novel) * '"• It® j!"” ”’•* '•*“'* Theater^ Ltd., and who waa aerlon.ly Injured 
.ttk/.La I • trtn • (more CISC ly, tjie 6 1" novel). Miss Eanies . motor accident recentlvr la araduallv re- 

"thu** or an "eh" to an •uh.” It I • mammoth hu.ines. of which he was 

Inal rase that I aiu-ak .f ^ '”•* the bead. At flwnt the Uteat venture la In 
ea "a-* and “the* are alwavs with arresting at- D,itoi, got more speech atreas into her aiaging „q„hlstlon. 

form pronun. la Ilona tha t never wertenrt a uA„g. and not once 

**■ out a atrong "eh." If the ar 
to an individual r.«. that I aiu-ak . f 

The articles "a * and * the* are always with * 

aa in English, and we habit,jally r^lu. e their pronunelatlona of Mr. P 
Import.- .e In eonverastlon. To call attention "Christianity- v 
to them In speeeh la to auggest fmrna ity and 
literary style. l, Is w-orve tb.n tba . Tins 
tendcrcy to f !!ow spelling pronnwl.iUons ai d ^ 

to Ignore the weak forms In spoken English ^ osevllle" with a l.mg e ( 
in po inaikfii *n tlie 8|u*e<‘n of t!ie fjrol;{n«*r J , —sevi 

.a*<««e »,awvu w-t'. *a.t.Mvu« assay cxgu* IMIIOB 1(01 lUOrO BpWm BlFPlsP IDIO OPr PiaflUK Ilq0k|«ti00 

I ,1 « sr B, A hers. Klaraet Theaters have opened the Drummoyne 
Tl.ree prorunelatlon, of Mr p,wer Inter^ted Ml.a Daltsn. a. th. New Eng'snd mother in 

HV ! , k". J V • • • • mile. out. and the building U equal to the 

n^' J : ir. “MLL • • «“ “>e metropolis A. ahowln, th. wonderful 
called bcen^ thin) not (bean). was given In strong form, so that "ehi'.lrrn** ^ ^ ^ 

' ""^.r !’"*• la*t .yraMe ,, h, .heater, 
n. „n. . scvl.le w.th a l.mg e (veal). He docs the (e »n m.t). Her classic .lock ap- ech 

in po inaikcii In tlie 8|u*e<‘n or tiie raroUni-r ^ j ,__ __iTi. __i 1^-. 7, . 7^ ^ ^ . .. nave wen nuiit nnrinff fne p««f 
Afc. A me. m x« .mev m m * .^sx.. ^ SpenUli pronuBciutloQ» he <9ra8 adilreesed to the picture of her de«d hii«- .. . .. wmim-. • aha 
tbet we urow more and more a<*n«tive to t rona v - mm / x- * __.m.* . * ..A.a- » a* . . .. the aTeriae repacitf belof 2«000. 
- .. . . . •• has no excow* for a Prench pronunciattoo, and lund. Oh, John, If you only knew how lay •, „ . w». . w # aw 
foima tliat suggest "Poreigner's English* .. ,, ,,, . _ * . .f .. Mrs. Peter M al.h. of the vaude 

TliC Raja of Rukh In "The Green Goddess*' la 

an tducated foreigner. Aa I remember the phiy Lang 

h-i Is a graduate of Ozford University. He "oegne* 

the English usage prefers the short (1 in It), heart it aching to he with you a-gala.’* 
which ia the pronunciation used in the play In contraat to this, we have an excellent 

I 1 f. 1.1 . I * i.t- i .. Mra. Peter M alab, of the vaudeville team of 
heart it aching to he with you a-gala. ^ .. n- «•. 

_ . . . t, ... Walsh and Walah, died aoddenty irecenlly. She 
In contraat to this, we have an excellent 

•» M , e ■ Itad Just come from a tear of Queeoaland, during 
Illnstratiott of weak form in a speech by Allaa .,1. , .n.,.,/! 
TVi„e-i. "S ef TV,..- -MeK ’»’>*<••• mnclpal tViT lo pantomime. V 1 iMr. Sidney Herlwrt gives a very ngly pro- Pollock in **A Bill of Divorcement." in which *" p-"- 

knows English literature l-f '« >m.te clMv .- „„„^utlon of "JeruMle*" ,Ju roo *u lum). the returned hu.h.nd «v. that he wBl atay •vho waa 27 year, of age, le.vvea twin 
tiou In .i,eeeh. he know. English slang from ^reakraat '* That f*”"*li' .. 

Fngii.l. cultured apeeeh, and he ta ka with hi. tendency of apeeoh tod.ay. even of . •* 

English visitor, with marked elegance, corrwt- Bennett, aa the harlot in the bouse pretty dignified apeeeh. The article. **.,** American act. la now playing the Pnller Time. 

Bob White, **Tho Whistling Doughboy,” an 

American act, la now playing the Pnller Time. 

neav sn.i equality. It U for that reason that Battad'oa. was aa anti climax la tht play "the.** the conjunction "and**' and th. pronoun was out here in the act 
bta "Eh thoth for eh tooth, eb Ufe for eb life” 

c..un<;s I ke an Intruiion. 
Mr. Arllaa' idea of the *'eh** ia donbUees an 

Idea of t-iiiphasia. Tn my ear. he has empba- 
nlted li.e v\ ning thing. "Tooth'* and "life'* 

are the thooght words of the speech. The altua- 
tlon require, marked .tress on these wordA 

But before and after an exceptlonal'y strong 
atro'B. in normal speech, the tendency la to 
nse weak forma. That dynamic speech of 

Jolla Marlowe. "Kill Claudio!** ("Mnch 
Ado . . .'* 1905) will ring to my ears wltb 
ellmactlc imwer while memory lasts. But It 
was the “klU" that sank t^ speech like a 

knife-blade Into memory. The *‘Claudlo'* waa 
•econdary and rightly ao. 

The fact that Mr. Arliss h.-u this "eh" fonr 

among the women of the cast. After the “them** am again and again reduced to weak Jewell and Jordan. iTla partner paid the 
beautiful setting and tranquil "mood'* of phase forma. anpream *crlfice fonr years ago. 

Kvana and Deen, Cheater Clnte, Peggy Ma- 
" ' ■ . ij... — -■ . .Ti . ■" . mMgge==s* tooev and other Andean acta returned to the 

I I ' I ' I I Harry O. ^fnagrove has recently aigned op aa 

^ 4m aTL 4^ A A^k English producer for his vaudeville circuit. On 
' arrival be will iamedlately commeaee arork on 

■■ niiulcal tablolda. ^ 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 114 Castloreagh Street, Sydney Roy Morphy, formerly Pnller repraeentatlve In 
________________ Ran Francisco, Is beck aa putillcity manager for 

the Fullers. He la tn very bad bealtb and does 
Sydney, Oct. 12.—First of .11 let me try to an old friend In the wlf^ of John W. Hick., Jr., not appear te be able to give of bit beat, 

get the eara of the many American bnsloees peo- chief of Paramount Filmt. » „ <.e T.,>.,ine rr»,ehrnea 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 114 Castlereagh Street. Sydney 

_ di I Ml Jt* for cop!e« of •‘Evoryoni^’t Opnernl rrrret W8« ^xpmted it the b^wb of 
317 an rp y . Variety,’* and adrertitilny apace therein. For Jim AnderB<m*8 death oxer your aide, tn thlf 

The fact tliat Mr. Arllos b.iB thU eh f«»or great amount of Interest, no douhi the lit- country “Lieut. Jim" waa chief of the Foi 
tinea in anci'ewion la enough to destroy its advertlseaient In The Billboard stands out f<srea, and there waa no heller liked nun in the 

,, , ^ ^ ^ ^ Jim Creighton, of the Juggling Creightons, 
(.enerni regret was eipreaaed at the new. ^^ed out a new ".Ingle** here mecntly. and It 

Jim Anderson a death over your side. In this „ 
country "Lieut. Jin,” was chief of the Fox ■* 
ftsvea, and there waa no heller liked man in the John W. Ilicka, Jr., and H. B. Rom-Soden. 

effectlveneaa. If It had any. And y.i, Mr. .teamer buaiaeas. Rpesklng of Fox It la Interevtlng to (!>• Paramonnt and Fox Arms reapecrirely. 
Arllaa give# this "eh** deliberate and lii<llTldiiaI j, oonsl#riihle, and the pity o* It la that a chronicle the arrival, ; leiniK-r 27. of Walter «v* putting forth atrenuras efforts on behalf of 
stress four tlmoa. There tan I at m<i''h as a deal cf It ciinnut be attended to. llotchinsoo, apet ial American renreaentative, ■ campaign directed against obscene advertiting. 
rhythm to relieve the atereOlype,! f,irm. > „ . . . . . . who vlll remain in ,hl« .vmntrr 
have borne ihl. afllotlon allentiy for some P"'’*™'*'"’',!*'" ■'“••‘"‘••'r ntlllilng this ^ 

time, but after my evening at "The Wandering 7*“““ * ^'* AnoTe; rlaitor by the *' 
Ta«." T . , ,n aoe.b w, n , r emphailxe tht futility of onoiner Timor oy me 

■ '"I firms hoping to do baslneaa here Madame Nadjte, who waa out thia way six yeara fh, ir^tly Arbockle affair hat meant that all 

• t'l ”**• 7"7* • 7^1 *1. L nn".' ,.on,.* ''■'•H** ‘br prevalHng rate of exchange ia mllng. •*“ nnder engagement to the Ttvoll. This time dibs relating to that screen atar have been en- 

Another vltitor by tbe 

renreaentative, ■ nropnign airecreo against onscene anverrising. 
for some time, 'nieir work la already bearing fruit, and will be 

peracver.d with until Mmethlng definite !■ ac- 

fentura" wa. compHshed. 

are conirasled. we would have good excuse lo 
ne strong forma, “eh" and "iheo.'' Tills 

1,'J MIC ihary. for the very iH«r Vain, of tliclr 

money will never effect ihc return expected un¬ 
der o dinary emdiUona. If pruspeetlve adver¬ 

ts pretty, nearly the 9nly sltnat, i. where the ,,, Everyone's Variety are prepared to overaea. performers 

•trong forms are Justifiable in o ao- ,„i.e tioir cli.n.e,. there should l,e a good deal w rv. lecy. sn .xos.raimn mus.ea, comeomn, 
proacliing I onversuttonal style, ! ef..je sn atidl dir, • I h ,si,i..„s friun tills aide. But .even '*'**'’ *’■* ■ big name for himself In Eng- 
ence wi'hl', leasonable hearing d . tsnee Tie jf „,i, would amount >■"'* *be past few year... Is t.aek again 

Other situation Is the need of vir',- y v,h to .nu. h in a majority of cases ’•’e Williamson banner, he havli^ being 
mH'titlun of H rccurrlof •ound 111:17 l>e uu:ilea«- « - a -1 lK>okcd direct fnun RriKland. 
^ B vaudcfUte aiipenm to comtnf back Into Ito 

Ln. .... ... „K With the advent Of Harry O Musgrove. Arthur Rhlriey. the Austr.Ban film actw who 

weeks ago. his wife being a non-prof,-a.lona!. camlvaU arc getting readv for the 
I.ittle la well and favorably known lo a legioo summer season, hot there will be nothing doing 

of overseas performers. ■ big way this year. 

W 8. Percy, an Australian musical comedian. Wirth's Clrcna will open tn Melbonme shortly 
who has made a big name for himself In Eng- The comhinatl'm Is at some few months ago. 

repetitiun of a recurring sound uiay i>e nuplens- 

ant. 
“The Wandering Jew" la a more stately auh- 

under the Williamson banner, he havliyt being 
Ismked direct from England. 

Arthur Rhirley, the Australian film actor, who 
KERN ' VIOLINIST 

ORCHESTRA LEADER 

"The wandering Jew'* to a «^re stately m.h- .ir; „",.llent bUls, .Ll lome fmomi *(*-"• Amer^. ba-.UIl faffed {‘;d"5r:rj!"'f’"SS'ST:: 
Ject and a more stately play than The Green Kellermann and Wilkie t® fommenced on "The Throw- Habile. AUhama. 

Goddesa Mr U a more at, tel, actor forgetting the American moaologtot. ^ '“P***' *“■ JT.'a naainsm o'.', a v' a ..asman'miM 

and precision In speech and action. 
Both actors like exartcea. ^ called a halt. 

map. Id Sydney and Melbonme tbe Fuller firm "Tbe Maid of the Mountains" It one of the PIANIST (Male) AT LIBERTY 
In fact. I consider Mr. Power the most knows that there Is oppoaitloa ta the field, moat artistic tucceasea seen here for maay Experlrnred and aompcteni. Fine Ubrtrv for pictures. 

measured and literary actor that I have seen. Mnagrove presents bis shows much more pre- years. “Ob, Lady, Lndy,*’ la also a big win- mil’ ll *‘®"" b®®**- \~1 
• j w ...... . . ....... . reemr, arrange, trinsnaae. would aremt good muaicai 
I nse the word Iltertry because of hia feeling tentionsly. and he haa adopted a liberal scale nef otu,*. .xddrrs, DONALD RIL'IIAlUiS. Omeril De- 

tor literary form. He Is not ‘'e’e-'otionary** of adroltslon oharg^. \ , probaMv have heard ere this that Iba 

In the sense of omamentatlno He Is not i^oHle Collins, Jr., a daughter of **Ta. Ra, Kell>rmann show it no more. A number of 
'lofty* In the sense of exaggeration and af- r. Room De Ay, Lottie," to now tbt Tivoli tht original crowd left some weeks ago. while Ullli|Trf| yfiU WIin 

fectitlon. Neither Is he "ei.qoent" in the headliner. Altho not a wonderful artlat she others are* being farmed out." Those who re- flfflxlLU TV.*0 MECHANICS 
sense of Impassioned feeling. He givet a nicely. tamed Included Jatx Ellnea and Dorothea Rum- . s ■ .«h. 

Iat' It Intplllrrnt And _n. » m ^ m. ^ t* m food rltrlOBt plftfRff End of Mitonlr tfBTIft* 
ir- T r rerformanoR Hp . U n 'To® North, who .rrlTHl bRi^ by th» «V«Ia ^ a TMT Mr laltry. but fnllM tlon Addre® T F. BrNKCL. Bwtfj AK«rt8'f MrU® 
/ls -eye T s^sHr. ' .rr. nr September ?7. to exploltla. tbt Demp- -fik* f«><« «>•. fowtsw Band, n.vre, Montana. 

sense of Impassioned feeling. He givet a 
dr' Iv dignified, InteHlgrnl. e..nslster<t and 
in -t r performance. He -i .k"s i-ne'essteu 
4l.s -eye Is am’Stlng. -a, n-• • .if.,:,! y 

TWO MECHANICS 

varli’le to bnman suMletv Hi, ' ~-l<h u "'f-C^rppntler-fight picfnret in tbit contry. a weA; Frampton and Hewitt, Walter Houlet and competent vaudeville kader. Pianist 
nm-i.e .eent.i,. , . ' J * ’"ov havlug been arranged nnder the glrectlon tbe Henderaona also made tbe trip back. Pauline PoalUon tn flrst-claiw bouts, as leader, or will work 

rsulnate.' hL to mom dtHhr.te'S sV n" ^ i’ "‘"'V"'. -daJir P&'&I 
ffmm^.im _—un—^ of AiDRrlr*. North, who U accomptnl^ by hit Wtnart Barnwi l« at the TItoII, whotR Mtia Kel- trananoaa. Mn ao wlf#. or tr«fFi. At Jlo- 
pa^BionatB. Ho la more daUbp^ate thao 8p"n- 
tanRAn*. man rwiaoDaMc than maynMlc. 

of AmBrIra. North, who U accompanl^ by bta Wtnart Barnea la af the TItoII, whotB Mlaa Kel- tranapoaa.* Mo ao wir#. JjnrniB or At 
uan mnrriPTic. wifp, la Jiiat ihr lyp^ of man to Bull Ana- Irrmaon m^ntly did a two wooka* Bra«on to arty jutt now 

^ ** -1*-*!*—literary style and ver- trallan coodltlona. Already ht boa mtdt a Wg snceeta: Tom Donnolly hat Joined a daarlng cam'^ 
‘ asrtliantt totl aMaM Me. IWW prmmm ta hM» eg felewdw wUlat bla hatoar half hoo taaS paetwae tad It ssHb tkt Fallar Ini, WhOt Ttot h«k' Ohto 

Join on wira. lawwta or trafel. At lin- 
ow aa own IntUatlva. A. F. of M. WM 
at. Do not nlireprstanL tddrma PIAN- 
J. W. BtiMtot. M m. flrat Aat» Mw- 
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THEATRICAL MUTUAL | CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
ASSOCIATION i Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

.Nfwarlc No. I’s, will givv tti annasl 
l.rti'lii lu tlip WI7 of a tlivatriral Iwil. whU-h 
I- li. I>r lirlU at l.4iiir('l Ciinlcn l>>'Ci'inber 2. 

Till I'il rra end blllixaii-ra bavt- uttciiilpil to Ihe 
:idti’rlitin{' pad and bavp made a/R|il<-iidid aliow- 

wij.', Ilir emploj-ws Iiav,- arratigi*,] for 

ffi udrrful acPBlc and plei-triiul pITpi ta, many 
ijiocliipa to be lutioiliii ed dm Inf; the dancea; 
while the mualclana are dlKKinfC ti|) ■•onie of 
llie lung foifotten aelectlon*, the liottUi liea, 

(inlkai and waltzea of yeateryear, deir and ap- 

(.ealiiiK lo Ihe beakla of the oldtinie iiieintiera 
and their frlenda. With Newark’a liyge inem- 

hiT'liip of the Theatriral Mutual Asaoelution, 
aud tnvltatioDB aent lo the nearby loilges. 

New York, Jersey City. Brooklyn, Broni and 
Wert, heater Cumily, thia affair vt lll b<- one of 
the createat piired off In yearn by laalge No. 
js The arranpeinenia are romplete, and the 

I'.uiniittee la apeni'ntlng on the net reielpta, ntellar attraetlnn for Bertram Mllla' 
whii'h are li> be tamed Into the Sick and Death be Willie. Oito and Krnest Sebunian, 
lutida of .Newark Lodge. man name they are Swedish suhjerta, 

__ wh le their mother In a Britlaher, and they were horn in C.nlcut^a 

Our deputy grand president. Weale, Trout. •l»•«•«iveI.v. Mill* will open hln Olvmpia International 

baa laaued a dlaiienaation for a charter to 
I nid. tik , the folonini; having peiiliuaed for n 

new liijge; VVayne L. Fn'kett. Chat Ueil. II. 
Creekmure, Q. D. Davlea. lA>uiH Kablila, 11. 

il. BTIIiama. HaT Utt. tleo 1. .M Cann. Hoy 

Iluabea, Kdear A. BniwniiiK. It. M Wi'aon, 

V V Vanght and U iM. Baker II II. Wll- 
liama haa been aeleeted a* aeerelaiy of Enid 
Lodge wldle under dlspenauthm. The newly 
ele< ted offleert will apiwar In these eolumna 
aa aeon as the eharter haa been granted. In* 

diratlona point to a very prosperous loilge. 
Coinmtiniratlona should ba direetid to II FI. 

WHUama, Secretary, P. O. Box IL’T, Enid. ok. 

VARIETY BALL BIG SOCIAL SUCCESS 
The Variety Ball at Covent (larden Theater, November 3, w.as a big social success, altbo 

the extreme financial depression hurt Ihe fiK> free piirehnse of high-priced boxes. 

HEADLINERS FOR GALA PERFORMANCE AT HIPPODROME 
The program for the gala jierformanee at the Ilippodrorae, November 23, for 'Plielr Ma¬ 

jesties In as follows; 
Frederick Sylvester and hla Midgets; Oeorge S. Melvin, character comedian nnd dancer; 

Tlenep and tlodfrey, England's leading juvenile dancers; Norah Bbaney and tlweii F'rirnir. biir- 
lewfue ragtime exjionetils; Hilly Meraou. comedian; Ella lletford. comedienne; W 11. Sifiilre, 
Lily Falrney and Auriol Jones, drawing room entertainers; Milton n.i.ves (Military Cro-*.), 
,.oniedlan with a philoaophv; .VIbert Itebla, eccentric dancer; Frank Mari-i-lle nnd partner, sea 
lion net; Five I'etlejs. aerial act. nnd “The Valley of Falioes," staged with spectrum analysis 
by Adrian Samoiloff from the ‘Teep Show.” now running at the Hippodrome. 

The program, with the exception of the apeelaele, la made up wholly of members of the 
Variety Artisfea' Fi.<1erailon. The ineliiainii of an animal act will no doubt get the animal 
cranks busy agitating for Its deletion. 

THE SCHUMANS FOR OLYMPIA INTERNiATIONAL CIRCUS 
Olvmpia Intematlonnl Circus at Chrlstmaa will 

of the Circus Hchtimnn, Cop< nhagen. Despite their fJer- 
thelr father having been naturnliied before their birth, 

Bombay and Sydney, re- 
Circus Deeember Id. 

ENTERTAINMENTS NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL COUNCIL DEAD? 
National Indiistrinl Council is dead. 

T. M. and 
,\ss«g-iation definitely refuse participation in Its reconstruction 

THEATRES 
Turn your waste space Into two 
or three hundred dollars a month ad¬ 
ditional proBt with a 

It Is now iKiinfully apfiarerit that the Entertainment 

ns the Theater Man.igers’ .tssnclHtlnn. the Society of West F^nd Managers, the 

ibe Cinematografih Exhibitors' 

under any ^Ireiimalanees. 
This la {ttoll's Ideal, uiH.n which he lavished thought, time and much money, shattered, but 

It must ba remembered to their credit that, with the exception of the .Yctors’ Association with¬ 
drawing, all labor sections remained loynl to the principles of the Entertainments National 
Industrial Council nnd that the wre,-klng was done entirelv by Ihe man.agerial ass-tclations. 

"MIDNIGHT FOLLIES” OFF TO GOOD START 
The "Midnight Follies” at the Melro|K>Ie Hotel kicked off well November 2. and perhaps 

will prove a good specuiatiftn for I.ondon's night revelers, if there be any with spare cash, but 

they black out sharp at 12:3(1. * 

"DEBURAU” GETS GOOD RECEPTION 
written In irregular verse by Cranville Barker, with Hobert Lorraine In the 
produced at the Amhassjidor'a Theater November 3. and would have (lopped 

J. Madge TIthenidge was Ill-suited to the part of Mari» Duplessis. 
.Yndrews played Iteburau's son with natural esse. Notwithstanding the thin- 

the reeeptloa wa# good at the finish. t 

ALHAMBRA, PALACE AND EMPIRE MAY RETURN TO VAUDE. 
When granting, on November d, OKI music nnd dancing and stage plav licenses the London 

County Council Intimated lo the proprietors of the AFhainbra, Palace and Empire theaters 
that It was desirable that these buildings should return to yaudevllle conditions, otherwise their 
alcoholic licenaet .would lapse. I'ndertnklngs were given to this effect. 

EMPIRE TO DISCONTINUE PICTURES 
"Way Down East” it now at the Empire and flicker stuff will cease there on the ex¬ 

piration of its run. ^ 
"SLEEPING PRINCESS" REVIVED 

The Bassian Ballet tuccessfully revived “The Bleeping rrlnceaa” at the Alhambra Thea¬ 
ter Novenilier 2. 

SCANDINAVIANS WANT ,STANDARD CONTRACT 
The Scandinavian Artlsta* Federation has been operating a strike since November 1 against 

r1I eatahllshments in Scandinavia not using the standard contract. There are signs, h< tvever, 
that many Herman members have sapped the Scandinavian Artists' Federation for the teneflt 
of the International Arfisfena’ League, causing Internal dissension In the S. A. T., rvaulling 
in general meetings being called to expel these pro-Oermtns. 

OPENINGS. CLOSINGS AND CHANGES 
"Aramlnta Arrives” closes at the Comedy Theater November 12. 
Leon Lion will produce Monckton Hoffe'i "The Faithful Heart” November 11 at the Com¬ 

edy Theater, with <:o<!frey Tearle being released from "The Sign on the Door” to play the 
lead. Heorge Tullv replneea Tearle at the riayhonse. 

•The (lypsy Princess” closes at the Strand December 3, and "The Little Girt In Red” 
opens there December 8. 

Henry .\lnley oiiens at the Palladium December 7 In a dramatic pla-tet entitled "Talma.” 
“Chauvre Rourls,” compressed to one hour, opens at the Collse.im November H. 

MORALITY COUNCIL AFTER "CAIRO" 
The Bishop of London presided over a meeting of the London Co^tneil for the Promotion of 

hla the- tSiPHe Morality, at which a resolution was passed that scenes in Oscar Asche's "Cairo” were 
Bubvertlve to public morality, etc. 

E. N. I. C. OPPOSES LICENSING OF "MIDNIGHT FOLLIES" 
The Fnlertainnieiits Nationel Trdu'tri.al Council, thru the London Coun'v Council, effectu¬ 

ally crippled the "Midnight Follies” show at the Meircpole by opposing it at the licensing 
sessions on November 4. The council's deets'on Is that a license be cranted. Subject to the 
condition that ho stage rostumea be permitted and that the number of performers, excluding 
iliH nivhestra, be timited to tig. 

Council also gave permits to a nnmber of cinemas to play from one to four vocal nets, 
thus getting the thin edge of a wedge to wear these houses away from aa a.1 picture program, 
liieldent.ally breaking new gronnd for out-of-work artists, a policy long foster.Hl by the Variety 
Artistes' Federation. 

• THEATRICAL TRAVELING BACK TO PRE-WAR BASIS 
Theatrical traveling Is getting bark to a pre-war b-tsis. such as reserving roaebes for 

imnanies of twentv and over and Ihe restoration of running these coaches Intercommnnlration 
■tween other railroads. 

REGISTRATION OR LICENSING 
Tears ago. or at least the ptw rastina'lon is so long that It seems like that, the V. .V. F. 

s'aried an agitation for the compulsory licensing of all theatrical managers and agents, tho 
mm root being to thus get a line on them all and keep track of the origin of “Mr. Bogus.” 
T'lat was about Janiinrr. 11)19. The A. A. had Ihe same Idea for the licensing of tlieatrieal 
ni.inagers. In ronsiiltatlon with the two organizations the V. A. F. agreed to let the A. A. 
handle Ihe managers whilst they concentrated up<’n the ten per centers. Matters hung fire for 
soins time. Tlien there was a joint meet at the H'me Offlee tn Whitehall with the Ixtrd Chamber- 
Inin. Hie Blsliop of london and several high-plari'd foik In the government. The ouli-ome v 
an understanding that a bill was to be sp'n^o-ed by the reverend gentleman, nnd it wou.. 
embrace the licensing of nil managers. Tlie touring managers got the "wind up” and ap- 
proni lusl hln t,ordshlp with Ibelr views upon the matter, and. at a meeting of the E. N. T. C., the 
A. T. M. threw In Ihe N'nihshell that the "Bishop's Bill.'' as It h.ad come to be known, was 
dead. A sub-eommlltee of Ihe F. N. I. C. was formed to talk the matter over with a view to 
getting an agreetl niensure. To this the A. A. were invited. The A. T. M., Ihrn Ixiuls Casson, 
their sperelary. expreastsl their undying ohieellon to any manner, aliape or fo-m of licensing. In 

ling It la said the sole reason tlip A T M. withdrew fnun tlie E. N. I. C. was l>e<-ause they 
handling or par'l-ipailug In the dinfling or fo'mu!iiting of a licensing 

Two or Hire# niecHiigs of this Drafting Coiumltfee have Iwen held, but with the apparent 
death of Ihe E. N. 1 C matteis were at sixea and sevens. The V. A. F. meanwliiie had again 
oommenced Its preparation “solus” for Hie fiirtlie-ing of its plan to get Hie managers lieetis 'd. 

‘ ‘ ' to the Joint Committee of the V. A. ¥.. N. A. T. E , M. I’, and 
Hie matter of licensing came tip. It was then decided to give a montli's notice to 

.\. F. would proci-cd de novo with a bill. R. M. Dix, of 
■es. and acting als,v as managerial ssi-retary to the em- 

bad been preparing n bill on the lines discussed at the Sub- 

Managers—here is a proven profit* 
maker. 

Concession Men—Secure a good 
theatre or other location In your town. 
Big Profits. ' An all year around prop- 
osition- 
Peerless cornea with or without slasa top. 

Electrically operated if desired. Convenient 

size, portable, inexpensive to operate, low in 

coat, ff'riu for circular loJby, 

National Sales Company 
Department B 

Des Moiftes, Iowa 

"Dehiiran, 
title role, wiiS p 
but for I.orraln5's acting, 
while Bobble .t. 
ness of the play, 

Things are booming down in Arkansas, our 
sycretary of Lillis |(o<'k Ludee being very o' tlra- 

istic as to tho future of Loilge No. 49, Theat-le¬ 
al Mutual Aaorlatiiin. Secirtary J H. Shoe¬ 

maker la a wideawake cliap who never mia-es 
an opportunity to boost lila lo-Ige. hence Its 

■WOT,it rt'il gr> wlh ainre Its foimitlon. With 
the hellerment of conditions of the tlieatrieal 
reason In Little Rork we look to larg# In¬ 
in;.*' in nivmlieraliip In that aeetlos. 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL ,NEWS AND UP-TO- 
DATE METHODS HAVE MADE "THE 

PERFORMER” A VITAL NECESSITY 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

(Tha Offlelal Organ of the Variety Artistes’ Fed- 
watloD and all Other Variety OrgatilzatloBa.) 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY ANO READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 

The Paper That Sliowa Results to Advertlters. 
ADVEKTISINO RATES: 

Whole Pape .$52.00 
Half Pass . 27.50 
Third Pago . 21.00 
Quarter Page .  16.50 
Sixth Page . 15.00 
Eighth Page . 10.50 
Wide Column, per inch. 3.00 
Narrow Column, per inch. 2.50 

The PERFORMER la filed at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Offl'es in America. 

HEAD OFFICE: 18, Charinp Croia Road, Lsndea, 

SCOTTISH'office: 141 Bath Street, GItagaw. 

Apparent'/ without any malicious intent, 
onoierf ii,e tlicairiral weekly papers published 

in or I ,i*tein eitlea have on several mea- 
►tuna usid Hie l. tlera T. M. A. Indlarrlmlaately. 
sppl.ving tli.se letters to bodies that have bees 
recently fnini'd. As every well informed per- 

eon in the tlieatrieal world knows what tb# 
leilem of Hie alpbaliet T. M. A. et nd fiT and 
Lave eitNid for siure IMIJ, wlien this liody was 
nrgaiLued in the city of New York as a benev- 
• Iciil lUN'iet.v, whose puni<>*e in to aid Ihe dla- 

(rc-nd. long after Its ali k and bury its dead, 
kniiwn from Coast to Coast anj from gulf to 
llic glial Canadian wilds as the Theatrical 

.Mr lianical Aaaoclatton, a anliaHlution for the 
Will'I Met hanical having been app led at a ctm- 

yeollon several year# ago. namely Mutual. 

"■•jld it nut II* prop*T and mur# ai>proprlal# 
for Hiene theatrical weeklies in Ihe future to 
give Hie name in full of tht body they ar# 
wriHiig ntaiiit? The letfera T. M. A. have been 

terj- nii*leading to the puldle aa a general rtile. 
and lia\(. mu-ed some rnib.nrrassiuent to tho 
kt.i'wn 'P. M \ 'a. w'lilrh claims a prior right 

to llic*e letter*. ruuld we as the members P''* 
<'f Hie Tliealrlcal M' tual AsuicInHun uf tho •<> »l*e V. A. F. 

'i.'nl .'iliiies and Canada ask these weeklies to **’** 
t'f -iin fmin using these letters In the fiitnieT 

^ l y lin,^ our good will and we feel we have on Hie return of Hie A. A. 
Tho RllUHtord PublUhtnit Company ac- the A. A 

1 to iHir reiiuest a long lime agA. Why the I' N I C. Hint Hie A A and V. 
raii't Ollier publlahlng couipaniea do likewise ('*• legal department of the Stoll offl, 
aid discourage dual meanlngaf_ED IIOI LRN- P'^Twra' aide of the E. N. I. C. 
Kami*. commltteea. • 

- , THE E. N. I. C. DRAFT BILL 
w 4 I ICT ^ (JeaMnit rather extensively with this so that our dlfllculHea this side may be under- 

Mu- i A a- ^ ^ IwO. I LetL-LIS I stood The draft bill, as submitted to nil the societies of employers and labor organizations, 
ila\< ^AiAry' j'}?.”**' provides for the REGISTRATION uf employers of tlieatrieal performers and for purposes Incl- 

' ' I’rincns Tliealre. Sprliigfleld. Illlnult. * (ConMnued on page 103) 

Lodje SHppIicL Badges, Flags. Banners, Auto Robes 
Write for prlix-s, • 

CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP COMPANY, 
Member Chicago Ass'n of Commerce. 

19 So. Wells Sts. • - Chicago. Ul. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Tha Only American Publication in Brazil, 

llliiilratcd. rillv'.l with r.i’vs and intormailon 
about llio richest and muat fascinating country lu 
two coDilnmts. 

81'BSCKlITtON PRICE. $6.00 A YEAR. 
(Send for samrle cci>)) 

BRAyiLIAN AMERICAN. 
Avanida Rio Branco 117, 2 Andar Rio da Janeiro. Brazil 

Dates, all sizes, 4a and Ks. in stock: Bannors. Taok 
Cards. fme-Sheels. lialf-Slieei* TI;re«-Slie«-ts E t- 
She-ts, type at'd engraved, lleralda. Slreamera T. - 
nl.-hlers. Thousands of Cuts. S;eelil Cuts. 
$1 50 and up. Very pr-iript st.’iiments D.tTE IU*‘>K 
FKEE. Write NOW 'or I'OfR.s and sire lu^t.ry 
CENTRAL SHOW PR’NT. Mason C.tj. K >a. 

EXTRA FINE BUSINESS 
^rHwlHL OR VISITING CAROS 

200 and Csie. 51.00. 1 UOO. $3.45, prepaid. Sam¬ 
ple on reuuest. KKVXOLltS ISltOS,. 2231 Cather¬ 
ine St,, I'eirult. .Mull. 
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erican Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music 
and Classic Dancing* ' 

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY --21. 

NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC MUSIC WEEK FOR OMAHA STARS ARRIVE FOR OPERA 

To Present Henry Hadley’s New Com- Cnder the auspicn of the City Concert Club Expensive Array of Luminaries Re 
position of Omaha, the flrat ••Mu>lo Week" will be opjmed Chicago for the Coming Season 

ANNA PAVLOWA 

Returns for Two Weeks* En¬ 

gagement at Manhattan 

Opera House—Large Au¬ 

diences Attend 

Performances 

Chtcaso. Not. 3.—A brisado of tonsblrda. 
whose combined salaries reach dluy flgurra. 
ste|)i>ed off the Century from New York today, 
to join Director'(•eueral Mary Garden's stellar 
assemblage, which will open the ltf21-'22 season 
of grand o{>era la Chicago, Norember 14, In the 
Auditorium. 

Among the notables to reach the city today 

were Lu'len Muratore, premier tenor, who opens 

» ■ • . P, . • P. season with bis first singing of the role of 
To GIvO Joint Recitals With Jules Falk samson. in ' Samson and Dehlah; " his famous 

Wife, Lina CaTallerl, Who la to appear the open- 

inr week In **Toaca;’* Georges Baklanoff, Rus¬ 
sian baritone; Marguerite d'Alrares, contralto, 
who will ting opi>osite Muratore In the opening 
night o|>era; Rosa Raisa, one of the leading 
members of the soprani, and her baritone bus- 

band, Giacomo Rimlnt; Edward Cottrleu, batao, 
and Itcsire Defrere, baritone. A duscn or more 
other prineipala are either already In Chicago, 

or toon are to he here. Those now here are 
Florence MarReth and Margery Maiwell, ao- 
pranoa, who lire In Chicago; Crrena Van Gor¬ 
don, contralto; Edward Joluison, Forrest Lamont, 

lliccardo Martin, tenors of the old Hat; Salluatlo 
I'iral and Vittorio Trerltan. baasot. 

Among the many new vuleet to be tried out 
this season am Mary MrConnte, daughter of a 
Chicago mechanic, who Is a Mary Garden dia- 

roreiy; Lydia LIpkowska. a coloratura soprano, 
who is to make her debut In the Russian "Saow 
Maiden;*' Maria Irugun, hailed as a eoloratura 

triumph In Vienna and Uerlln. and Jeanne 
Schneider, French girl with a remarkable so¬ 
prano range. For Mita McCormIc it will be a 
world debut, for Mint LIpkow-ka a Chhago de¬ 

but, for the others an Aiiierb-an debut. 
While Lina Carallerl and E'llth Mason hare 

won estahllahed laurels elsewhere they hire 
never sung with the Chicago rooipan.v. Sfcllars 

who are to come to Chicago and join the organ¬ 
ization at a later date are Amolita tlalli-Curel, 
wiio will api>ear here with the Chicago company 
and In New York with the Melroisilitan; Gra- 
clella Pareto, Ameriran dehut aa a aoprano, now 
singing In Mezteo City; Charles Marshall, whose 
fame girdled the operatic earth In one night 
last tcaaon thru his sensational singing in 
Othello with the Chicago company; Jose Mojica 

and Tito Sebipa, tenors, who are now in Mer- 

Ico City. 

ESTELLE WENTWORTH 
SOPHIE BRASLAU 

New York, Not. 4.—On Monday CTenlng at 
the Manhattan Oi-era House Anna Pavlowa re¬ 
turned for her annual engugement, and at the 
bead of her own company of eighty or more 
dancers presented a program of three parts. The 
opening group was a act of dances, set to music 

of Chopin, orchestrated by Glazoiinoff and ar¬ 
ranged by Ivan Clustine, ballet master of the 
organization. In this group Mme. Pavlowa ap¬ 

peared at her beat, es(>ecially In the Waltz in a 
Flat and in two of the Preludea. Following 
came a Tsohaikuwsky ballet. "The Fairy Tales,” 
In which the various characters in the well- 
known Mother Goose rhymes were introduced. 
Rome of the dancing In this numlier waa excel¬ 

lent, but in part marred by the lalmrious efforts 
of the orcheatrs. In the last group, a series 
of divertissements, Pawipw-g gave the famous 

“Dying Swan,” with Saint Raens' mysic, as only 
the in the i»erfection of her art can give. "The 
Warrior's Dance," by her supporting dancer, 
Laurent Novikoff, waa splendidly presented, and 
In the final niimber~1ie appeared with Mme. Pav¬ 
lowa in a Itaochanale by Glazounoff. 

N^dleas to say a well-filled house greeted the 
distinguished artiat on her opening night, and 

after ctery number the was compelled to take 
many calls. A capable company of artists as¬ 
sist tier this year, the principal ones being 
Laurent Novikoff, Hilda Butsnva, Mile. Griffiths, 
M. Dumyslawskt and M. Karavaieff. The or¬ 

chestra, directed by Theodore Stier, worked hard 
du.-ing the p<>rformances and tirelessly tbruniit 
what appeared to be unnecessary, lung Intennia- 
siona. 

Thursday evening was to bare served Jo in¬ 
troduce the new ballet "Dionysus,” but for some 
unknown reasdti the program waa changed and 
"Rnowflakes” was given instead. The first num¬ 
ber of the evening waa "Coppella,” in which 
Hilda Bulsova bad the principal part, in which 

she won enthusiastic applause. "Snowflakes” 
was exceptionally well presr-nted, and Mme. 
Pavlowa again proved her right to the title of 
the "Imeomparable one,” and her excellent dan¬ 
cing brought tumultuous applause. Laurent 
Novikoff also appeared to good advantage in 
this number, and shared with Mme. Pavlowa 
■any runain calls. On the divertissements the 
ontatanding features were the “Talse Caprice,” 
by Mmes. Pavlowa and Novikoff, and the "Pi¬ 
rate's Dance" by Laurent Novikoff. 

It is puzzling to understand why Mme. Pav¬ 
lowa does not have a l>etter orrhestra, as both 
last season and this the orchestral accompani¬ 
ment has detracted greatly from the perform¬ 
ances. Then, too, one wonders what possible 
reason there can be for the long intermissions 
between numbers. Sometimea the intermis¬ 
sion lasts thirty minutes and others twenty min¬ 
utes, and on at least one oecaaion during this 
week the Wudlencs. after several long, long 

waits, evidenced Its Impatience by insistent band- 
elapplng, which was not by any means confined 
to the upper balconleg. We surmise that were 
the performance to start on time and the Inter¬ 
missions be kept within reasonable lengths an- 
dleneea would be aent away much better pleased. 

Next week Mme. Pavlowa will present the 

following hallets: "Polish Wedding,” "Fairy 
Doll," "Magic Flute,” "Dionyaus,” "Giselle,” 
"Amarilla,” "Fairy Talca,” "Fauaa" and many 
divertissements. 

- Id addition to her own concert eogagementa 

Sophie Braslau, well-known singer, la to give Estelle Wentworth will appear In several joint 
a conrert in Des Moines, la., November 14. She recitals with Jutes Falk. On November 14 they 

will be assisted by Allen McQuhae, young tenor, will give a joint recital In Washington and on 

who la fast winning succeu as a concert singer, the loth they will appear In Alexandria. Va. 

THEATER ORGANISTS’ SOCIETY 

Will Hold Reception for Marcel Dupro, 
Noted French Organist 

The Soclet.v of Theater Orgnnisfa. of New 

ESTELLE WENTWORTH, 

who Is well known In the musical worM both in this rouiAry and abroad, la booked (or an extenslre 
tour this season. Rtw lias as'peari-d is soloist with rostiy of the most prominent sympliofiy orrhintzas 
amd has a Urge repertoire In operatic roles and songs of tha elastical and modem eominwra. 

—Photo by Kubey-Rembrandt Studio. Philadelphia. 

CAPITOL MUSIC SCHOOL 

Adds Bert Lyon to Faculty 

MUSICIANS’ CLUB OF RICHMOND 

SYMPHONIC ENSEMBLE 

John Ingram, Conductor, To Give Con 
cert November 20 

Ann'-ineement Is made by the Artists’ Con- 
cf-t Directlen. M. Crouoher, manager, that the 
S- mph'inie Ensemble of New York, of which 
J'din irerara is conductor, will give its first 
■ Mc rt thts season November 20 at the Diekis- 
H'.n 11 Sehool. fnlon nill, N. J. It will be 
rcir. red this organizitlon, whleh Is made 
Itp of thirty men from the t»est orchestras of 
the country, gave its first concert In New I’ork 
City last May and won immediate success. 
It will appear in a concert in New York City 
shortly, the date of which will he announced 
later. 

American Composer-Pianiat, To Play 
in San Antonio BEST OPERA LIST 

Fortune Gallo has onnounoed that Vasa Pii* 
boda, Itobemian violinUt, will give his first 

recital this seiisoD In New York City Novem¬ 

ber 111 in Aeullun Hall. Ills progrutn will eon- 
slat of com (Ml* it ion a by Beetlioveii. Lain, Genur 

Franck, TartinI and Mendelssohn. Tina will 

l>e .Mr. I’rllioda'a aer-ond season In Anierlea, 
and his tour will imriiide ality eunierts in the 

I'nited Rtatei and Canada. 

Harold Morris, the American composer-pian¬ 
ist, will be Hge-ented by the Han Antonio Mu- 
si'al Club in that city on Novemtter 17. Mr, 
Morris will include on his program some of 
liis own compoaitiont. It has t>een announced 
that Mr. Morris has a<-eepfed a i>oslfon on 
the faculty of the Insiiiuie of Musical Art 

of New York, of which Kr.ink Daroroaeh is 
director. 

Advance Subscriptions $60 000 in Ex 
cess of Best Previous Season 

Clilrago, Nov. 4.—With more than |2lii 
■olil III advance siibserlptlona, the Chicago 0|htii 

Coinpany i-losed its reservalIon list today at 
noon. In tlie list are 2,,'isl new niimi>s. and He 

aiil>scrl|>tlon Is said to l>e fiiVt.tNNl In excess of 
any In the company's history. 



MARION ROUS 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN N^YORK CITY 

NOVEMBER 9 TO NOVEMBER 23 

To Tour the Middle West During For Chicago’s Eleventh Season of venture of the kind to be undertaken in Chl- 
November Grand Opera Announced by cago. The opera is to be repeated the evening 

—-- Mary Garden December 6. The leading roles will be 
Martoa Boat, piaalit sad welMtnown ex* --< taken by Lillian Hawkins Jones, contralto, 

ponent of modern mnslc, has ^een booked to Chicsfo, Not. S.—The operas to be gisen and Mrs. R. Matson. Mrs. Jones Is now tak* 
appear before manj importai^ organizations during the first week in Chicago's eleventh aea> log a post-graduate at the New England Con* 
during the coming season. She recently fnl* son of grand opera by the Chicago Grand Opera servatory of Music. 
fliled a return engagement for the benefit of the Company have been announced b.v General Dl- Mrs. W. 1*. Bailey, chairman of music for 
Berliian Relief, ap|>earing in a recital In Green- r^-lor Mary Garden. Monday, November 14, the Georgia Federation of Music ClttlM, has an- 
wlrh. Conn., where she gave a recital “Con* “^mson and Delilah," with Muratore, d'AI- nounced the winners In the contest for a State 
reming I*rogram Music.** During' the month varez, Dufranne, Cottrleul as the principals; Bong and the final deeisinn will be reached at 
of November ahe will tour the Middle West Tuesday, November 15, *‘Tosca,*’ »wlth Cava- the convention which is being held in Savannah, 
aection of the country giving her program, Patflera and Baklauoff as principals; Ga., thia week. Miss Nan B. Stephens, of At- 
*‘What Next In Mnslc,** to wMcb she gives the 'W<‘dnesday, November 16, "Madam Butterfly,** lanta; C. M. Gibl)s, of Savannah, and Miss Mol- 
subtltle **An Anatomy of ModemUm ** and Mason and Johnson In the leading roles; lie Bernstein and Ralph Methvin Thomson of 
Which tour includes appearances before the Thursday, November JT. "Monna Vanna." with favannjsb (these last two collaborating) head 
Dea Moines (la) Women's Club, the Century Baklauoff and Lankow ns the list At the convention In Savan^h the 
rinW u.rsh.iiLwn fh. Art /f prliMlpals; Saturday, November 19. matinee. «onK8 of the first three contestants will be sung 
Mllwankiie ntiher hnnkines In I ida an aji "Alda." with Patfieni, Raisa, Reynolds, Rimini by the Savannah Music Club and the convention 

” h!La- M I It^^ «'>'> l orturl In the cast; Saturday evening, wllldecldeonwhichofthethreelsthebest.lt 
"Jongleur de Notre. Dame." with Garden. Du- planned to ask the Georgia Legislsture next 
franne, Cottrleul, Payan, Lazzari. Beck and summer to make the winning song the State 
Dnfrere in the cast, and the Pavley and Ou- of Georgia.” 
krainsky Ballet. It will be observed that Di- Tbe Oratorio Society of New York, which Is 
rector Mary Garden hat assigned to Luclen now under tbe direction of Albert Stoessel, is 
Muratore and 3farguerite d'AIvarez tbe honor departing from its old custom of enlisting its 
of opening' the season, and, furthermore, has main support from a few wealthy music-lovers, 
reserved for -erself an appearance later In and this year is endeavoring to form a large 
the week on what is usniilly regarded as an group of guarantors among a number of persons 
off-nlfht. Miss Garden will also sing on Interested in choral singing. Each guarantor 
Saturday night, which will ma.k the revival of will contribute the sum of f'Si toward the gen- 
fhe customary "pop" performance. The first eral budget of the Oratorio Society, which 
week will bring the dehut with the Chicago or- money shall be used for the fostering of tbe 
ganizatlon 6f ^everal new members, namely best in oratorio music, and thia will entitle the 
Lina Cavallerl, Edith Mason and Tino Pattlera. contributor to two tickets for orchestra chairs 

rvAi e *^*“'** given during the season. It la 
DALE thought by this new plan to prove to the pub- 

—— ^ jjp gjjy ijjig interested tn the work being 
To GiVO Now York Recital Nov. 23 done by the society will be welcomed, and that 

* it Is not being kept up exclusively by a few 
Esther Dale, who made her debut last sea- wealthy people. 

ROLAND HAYES 

Praited by Ernest Newman 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Lndeo Boyer, French composer of many popu¬ 
lar war songs, including "Msdelon La Tle- 
torle,” Is appearing at the Capitol Theater, 
New York City, this week. He Is singing sev¬ 
eral of bis own compositions In which be is 
assisted by the Capitol ensemble. This marks 
tbe first appearance in America of Mr. Boyer 
and tbe setting given for his numbers hat been 
arranged by Mr. Rothafel as reminiscent of 
tbe trenches and the soldiers who live In them. 
Two numbers are also included In the Capitol 
program by special request and these are selec¬ 
tions from "The Blue Paradise** and are sung 
by the Capitol mixed quartet. 

Hugo Riesenfeld has rightfully received much 
commendation for the musical setting given the 
feature picture, “Peter Ibbetson," in which 
many celebrated movie stars, Including Elslo 
Ferguson, Wallace Reid and Elliott Dexter, 
appear. Mr. Riesenfeld has provided exception¬ 
ally appropriate music and in the Garden Scene 
he introduces the Pastorale movement from 
Bizet’s "L’Arlesienne'* and also In the Garden 
Scene the children’s dance from E. Coetes* 
"Miniature Suite" is used. He also introdoeen 
bits from Massenet’s "La Navarraise.” Dnrinf 
tbe showing of tbe pictures, in which Minsl 
teaches Go Go to "dream true,” Debnssy't 
“Reverie” is played and this is uecil as the 
principal theme tbruont the rest of the perform¬ 
ance. Not only does Mr. Riesenfeld draw upon 
the works of the French composer, bat during 
the English scenes he uses “Molly On the 
Shore," an adaptation by Percy Grainger, and 
also portions of "I'll Sing Thee Songs of 
Araby." During the pictures showing Peter 
being sentenced to death the marvelous second 
movement of Beethoven’s Symphony is played 
to portray the spirit of complete sesignation. 
Other compositions used are Mendelssohn. f*ha- 
brler. Gluck and Grieg. Truly, Mr. Riesenfeld 
is offering audiences at the Criterion a most 
excellent musical program. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
Joha McCormack will^give a recital in In* It is said he win play tbe celebrated **Tatiacher** 

dlanapolia on November 20. Tiolin, made in 1916, which possessea. It la 
Lacy Gates, anprano, will give her first'New claimed, the qualities of a Stradivariua. 

York recital in .Aeolian Hall on Febrnary 28. Three subacriptlon concerts will be given at 
Paul Althouse will aing in Washington, D. C., the Metropolitan Opera Bouse. New York City, 

November 15, as soloist for the Chamber Music with Dr. Richard Stranss and tbe Philadelphia 
Boclety. i Orchestra. The programs are announced for 

John McCormack, noted tenor, will make his November 15, December 13 and December 27. 
first appearance In Binningbam, Ala., on De* The first public recital in America is an- 
cember 18. ' nounced for Thanksgiving Eve, November 23, by 

Edwin Grasse will give a violin and organ re- Joseph Moskowltx, cymbslon player, at tbs Town 
cltal In Aeolian Hall, New York, Saturday Hall, New York. Tbe artist will be assisted hy 
evening, November 19. Sonya Medvedieff, dramatic aoprano, and David 

Tbs Boston Symphony Orchestras tPlth d’Indy, Saplro at the piano, 
the noted French compt'ser, conddetlBg, will "Martha" will be presented by the Opera 
give a concert December 12 In Montreal. Canada. Society of Baltimore on November 14 and 15. 

Cnder the ansploes of the Woman's Choral The leading roles will be sung by Margarethe 
Club, af Houston, Thurlow Lleurance will give Melamet, Anna G. Baugher. John F. Osbourne, 
a concert In the City Auditorium on January 30. Harry K. Rosenberger, George E. Pickering 

Mme. and Maestro Lombardi, formerly of New and Charles Bald. 
York City, have opened the Ix>mbardi Conser- Plana are under way for a city-wide Music 
vatory of Music In the Itasca Building in Hib- Festival Week for Seattle, Wash., for next May, 

PHILADELPHIA ORCHECTRA 

Presents New Work, With Composer 
as Soloist 

New York, Nov. 2.—The aecond In the aeries 
of suliscrlptlon concerts of the Pblladeipbia 
•Symphony Orchestra, I*ropold Stokowski con¬ 
duct Ing, was given at Carnegie Hail last eve¬ 
ning. Alfredo Casella, Italian coroiwser-planist, 
was Introduced as the soloist, playing the piano 
part of bis own composition. “A Notte Alta." 
The Work, which it still in manuscript, was 
presented for the tint time. Cnder Mr. Sto¬ 
kowski the orchestra gave splendid support to 
Mr. Caseita In hla rendition of this highly bing. Mont. 
modem bit of music, nliicb was originally --. 
written foe piano and only orchestrated hy the tereat to many, 
c<piilposer this peat summer. The whole work apt>ear al 
seemed made up of barsh, gloomy, distorted noon, 
themes Slut In the polite applause that followed 
the playing, the large audience hardly showsC 
lla appmiai of these strange dissonances. How- day evening. February 16. 
ever. Mr Casella In bis playing of Ce-mr 
Franck s Kymphonic Variations 
« truly good piTformer he Is, 
was more willing to show its ipi>m-latlf>n of November 30. 
his mnstrlsnty Interpretation In this numtier, 

Mr. Rtiikowskl'a men gave an excellent read¬ 
ing of l(i>etboven's Seventh Symphony as the 
firat niimtier, and closed their program with 
fiimlllar rxrerpta from Berlloa's "Damnation of •“ •“*»' 
Faust." MscDowelL Tschaikowaky, Scarlatti and 1*ao 

clnL 
SCOTTI RETURNS TO NEW YORK 

A forthcoming recital, which Is proving of In- ing has been called of delegates of the varlone 
is that of Yolando Mero, who musical organizations and announcement of 

it the Town Hall Monday after- decision will be made later. 
November 14. a On Tuesday afternoon. November 15, the 

The noted Spanish cellist, Pablo Casals, will Daughters of the .American Revolution of Buf- 
ba heard In Boston In Symphony Hall on Thnrs- falo, N. Y., will present the Rubinstein Chorus 

Mr. Casals Is to as- in a program devoted to -American music. The 
slot tbe Harvard Glee CInb on this occasion. topic of the program will Ih* "The Charm of 

revealt'd what Pavlowa and her Ballet ^wtll play a return .American Music." and the musical numbers will 
and the audlenc's engagement in Orchestra Hall. DetrolL on be given under the direction of John Lund. 

Of the two performances to he st. Paul may institute noontime organ con- 
given. one will be a apiiriil matlaec for yonog certs. During the recent music week Mr. 
paopla. Goldthwaite, miinlri)>al organist, gave noon- 

Franeesca Cure will give a song recital In time recitals which attracted large audiences at 
Aeidlan Hall, New York City, November 16, and each iwrformance. A movement Is under wsy 

compoeltloos by whereby the many tbonsands of residents em¬ 
ployed in the downtown district may enjoy these 
recitals during their luncheon hour. 

Coder the direction of Julian Panl Blits, tbe The ecriea of free concerts which is to be 
San Antonio Orcheetra will present six con* given Sunday nights by the 'People's Institute, 
certs in San Antonie daring tbe eeatoa. Solo- New York, will begin on November 20. Ne- 
iats are being negotiated for and will be an- gotlatloos are already under w.xy with noted 
nounced later. artists for appearances, and among those who 

Antonio Scottl, wbo recently retnraed to New On the evening of November ISy'tbe Phlla- will be heard are; Zimhrffist. Rdnald Werren- 
lurk at the head of hlo own operatic organ- delphla Orchestra will give a coacert at the rath, Sophie Braslan. May‘Peterson. Inei Bar- 
I illon, reiMirla that thia year's fall tour was Stetson Auditorium, rhllsiletpht^^on which oc- Nmr. Joitn Powell. Sasha Culbertson, Eva 
n"'st siirressriil, both artistically and fltianrially. ra»ton Mins IVdores, soprano, of that city will Gauthier and others. 

■ lie company visited sixteen cities and tiaveled he the soloist The Sooth Side Opera Company, of Chicago. 
' *<‘r ten Ihonsaml mllfs In the season of seven Alexsnder SehaM will gtveHhta drat recital In will give its first performance of- the opera 

New York City Monday eveiSng, November 14. "Martha** on December S at tha Arran Grotto 

Teacher of Voice 
Available for Concerts, Recital-i 

and Oratorio, 

STUDIO: Metropolitan Bids., 

Orange, - New Jersey 

LAURA MOOD 
COMPOSER 

“THE AVIATOR” 
After Very Suocesgful Fall Tour FOR 

SOPRANO, BARITOXB OR TENOR 
Address 150 W. 95th St., New York City. 

CONXRaL-TO 
Addiass 145 Audubon Ave.. New York City, 

Tetoahono, Wadsworth 0330. 
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BURLES.aUB 
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 

«:onduet*d By ALFRED NELSON 

^IMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICE. 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 
CUTS COLUMBUS, O. 

New York. Not. 4.—I. H. Ilerk, preeldent of 
• be American Burlesque Circuit, at noon today 
atated that when Jack lleid and his “Becord 
Breakers" close tbelr eufrajcement, week cudintc 
November 12, at the Lyceum Theater, Columbus, 

1% ft-. It pill be the last week of .Ymerican Circuit 
attractions at that house for this season. For 

the time Iteine this will leave an oiien week t>c> 
tween Cincinnati and Cleveland. 

Norwich, Conn., will also drop out of the 
circuit at the end of this week. 

PEOPLE’S, PHILADELPHIA, 

Will Again Play Burlesque 

New York, Nov. 4.—John J. Jetmon, who 
holds a lease on the reojile's Theater. Phila¬ 
delphia, has offered the house to several produc¬ 
ing managers of l)urles<|ue pla.ving the Columbia 
Circuit. To date Paterson Hilly Watson has 
booked "Billy Watson's Show" for the week of 
November 7. Jacolq) & Jermon hare booked 

their own show, "The (iolden CrisAs,” for week 
of November 14, and Hill Camplieli has iKsiked 
•"Koae S.vdell's London Helles" for the week of 
November 21. Other niaiitaers may book in 
later, as It is optional with the prodncers them¬ 
selves as to whether tbe.v book the People's or 
not, as it does not come under the Jurisdiction 
of the Columbia .\musement Company. Those 
who do will give their companies another week 
between the Empire Theater, Hrooklyn, N. Y., 
and the Palace Theater, Baltimore. Md., and 
thia will prove welcome news to the companies. 

• BURLESQUE STOCK 

Opens at Majsstic, St. Paul, in Com* 
bination With Pictures 

St. Panl, Uinn., Nov. 2.—Springing a stir- 
priae, the MaJcsjlc Theater, formerly the Cay- 
ety, under management of J. W, Whitehead, 
opened Sunday with a stock compan.v, present¬ 
ing forty-five minutes of hiirlesi(ue and two 
movie features, with four shows daily. White- 
head, who managed the New I.iherty for lbs 
American Biirles<(je Association until Ht. Paul 
was eliminated fr<im the circuit, believes this 
arrangement will meet with general favor, in- 
aamucb as he has cut the pri<-e of all scats to 
twenty-five cents. 

The Comet Theater, under management of 
Walter Scott, is playing to excellent business, 
running a regular burlesque program. Mr. S<'Ott 
attempted to put on a one-act bur1<‘«4ne bill 
similar to the Uayety's present p<dicy, but was 
forced to abandon the scheme soon after the 
opening last spring,/ Business dwindled to a 
minimum imtil he brouglit back the regular 

11 liurlesque program of two acts and intermiasion. 

PARELLA’S PENCILINGS 

proprietor of the Morgan Hotel, St. Paul, acted 
as chaperon for Mrs. Walter Scott, wife of 
the Comet's manager. Others present wrere: 
Bosie Sbaveria, Irean K.vaig .\nn Owens. *l*<‘gg.v 
Conroy, Clara Hodge and Urace McNeal. 

PURSE FOR LUCILLE MAMON 

St. Ixtnis, Mo., Nov. 4.—Lucille .Mamon, well- 
known prima donna of burlesque, Js critically 
111 at El Paao, Tex. Uul)e Ib-rnsteln, owner 
of several shows on the Number 2 wheel, 8»‘iit 
a circular letter to all theater managers and 
show owners in her behalf. A copy of the 
letter was brought into the Alamac’ Hotel of 
this city, and on Thurtwlay night, which is 
theutrical night in the cafe, the merriment 
was suddenly hushed It 12:30. Joe Smith, the 
manager, arose and read the letter, "flie show- 
folk were very much Impressed by the appeal 
and a purse was started for, the aid of their 
fellow member. Ed Smith, own^ cf the hotel, 
donated FoO and the others g*e $100 more. 
Not to be content with this, the neighborhissl 
was canvassed and before the night ,was over 
$2.->0 had bft'n collected. This, along with a 
letter of good cheer add hope, was disputrheil. 

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS 
-- • 

New York. Nov. 4.—Louis, at his agency In 
the Coliimliia Building, reports engagements, 
vli: Joe Donovan and Tom Spraguet comics; 
Frank King, straight; I’egg.r Rose, ingenue; 
Elsie Burger and Marguerite Haskell aoiibrets; 
for the Trocadi ro Stock, Philadelphia, week of 

November 7; Folly Stock, Baltimore, week of 
Kovenilier 14; Oayety Stock, Philadelphia, week 
of NoveniI>er 21. and the Majestic Stock 
Wilkes-B.irre, Pa., week of November 2fi. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

"Folly Town," now playing the Gayety, 
boasts of an enterprising advance man, Lou 
Frank, who, betides bis other various duties, 
wsa working overtime blowing up balloons, 
inscriliing "Folly Town" on them and attach¬ 
ing them to various automobiles, tnicks and 
bahy carriages, as well as putting a few dozen 
to the top of the glass awning at tbe (ia.etT 

entran.o. As we were passing there one eve- 

tiing at midnight, our curiosity was armised by 
the crowd piilliiig them d<iwn with sticks, even 
rnitcbes, while one, more iMild, rliaitied atop 
and dewended into tbe waiting arms of a 
p<dlceinsn. Mr. Frank plans on buying an air 
pump, for his lungs have Iteen working on one 
cylinder. 

itur Morgan, who hae been filling in at the 
National as soiiiirct for tbe ;iast few weeks, 
closed and was replaced, by Mildred Coxierre, 
noi<-d foi her ability to step some and to put 
over an.v "Blue" number. 

An Interesting coraiiic event will be the bome- 
ctHning of our oldtime friend aad former 

Avenne Idol, James Bennett, of the "Ptaslng 
Bevlew,” with other well-known former De- 
treiters, Ada Liun. L'hlnese-.tmerlcan prima, 
and Bose Ubmiey. the vamiung ingenue soubret. 
For several years at tbe Avenue stock, Mr. 
Itennett made many friends and evliu-ed many 
a laugh out of those who thought themselves 

unpryable. He was one of Irons and damages' 
big drawing cards, and no doubt tbe Avenue 
box ofllce will have tbe B. R. O. out all week. 

Billy Carleton and Jimmy Barret, former 
lmrles<iuera, now at the Columbia with tbe 
"Monroe Avenue Foiyes,” are going big, while 
at the National Eddie Dale and A1 Ferris, also 
former biirleaiiaerti, continue to amuxe and 
prove to be good drawing cards. 

Police arrested Ruyee Itoydell and Harold 
CablNige, both living at tbe Interurban Hotel, 
when they were discovered 8unda.r evening un¬ 
loading tiri's from an automobile that stmid 

in tba rear of the Avenue Theater.—THB 
MICHIGANDER. 

BEATTY COPS A WINNER 

New York, Not. 4.—E. Thos. Beatty In teek- 
lug for an added attraction for his "French Frol¬ 
ics" claims that be l^s rot>;>ed a winner in 
"Raffles," a four-people act M.at has be, n mak¬ 
ing n big hit on the Pantages Circuit. Tliere 
is a feminine wonder with the art, who can, and 
does, open any safe that site ia asked to 
op<'n hy the owners, while a man with the sot 
does work along the lines of “Hoiiditil." ned E. 
Thos. ssyt thsi It will be a seusatl. nsl money- 
getter for btm beginning Suodsy. November 13. 

STAR STOCK TO CLOSE 

New York, Nov. 4.—Louts Redelahelmer, who 
has been engaging people for the burtesqn* 
atock Company playing the fitar Theater. Toron¬ 

to, Can., has received word that the company 
will close week enti ng November 12. A com¬ 
munication from our representative there ad¬ 
vises us that Mrs. D M Stair, who controls the 
house, will In al^ probabllitv close ncgotiitlono 
with the Columbia Amus«‘mcnt Company to lease 
tbe bouse to them for s<'tcral years, and the 
lease may be sigmM any day. 

JACOBS A JIRMON * 

Suffer Lost Thru Fir« 

New York. Noe. 4.—Col. Henry C. Jacobs was 
iioi.fietl this morning that considerabla sreaery, 
baggage and props, formerly stored at Kline's 
Transfer Storage House In BrtMikl.vn, and re¬ 
cently transferred to John J. Jermon'a Barn at 
I'JSth street i^id RIycraide Drive, had Ix-en 
destroyed by fire last night. Including two au- 
tomoliilcB owned by Mr, Jeimon. Jiiit how the 
fire originated, or the amount of loss. Colonel 
Jacobs did not know. 

St. Paul. Mian., Nov. 1.—There are all kinds 
of doings in St. Paul and for the benefit of 
onr Btimerous friends in burles<iue I am pencil- 
ing some of them. The cast at tbe Comet 
remains aa it was when I last wrote you, and 
at published In tbe preceding iaaue of Thq 
Billboard. 

W. J, WbRebead, formerly manager of the 
New Liberty Theater, Kt. I’aul, is now manag- 

^ing the New Gayety, presenting burleiK|iie stock 
with a cast, viz: Jack Crawford. Grace Good- 
dale, formerl.v with the "Monte Carlo Girls"; 
tieorge Slot'um, formerl.v with tbe "All Jaas 
Review”; Clam Hodge, EIW'hhI and Benton, 
formerly of vaudeville; and according to Man¬ 
ager Whitehead the business is g<s>d. pnihahiy 
due to the iDnovatlon of running four shoVs 
dally, two in tbe aftern'sin and two at night, 
with an hour show each. 

■ A HtlioweeB party wss given hy the "Heels 
ctub." and It being s feminine club exclusively 
the mnsculines were deprived of attendance, 

^ thereby miaaing all the eata and drinks which, 
accordi&g to Chubby Drisdale, were there in 
plent.v. Mrs. Mary Morgan, fortner’v with Him 

Williams and Charlie Bublnaon shows, and now 

DANCING 
success OR NO RAY 

•all*, Tao-SItp, Foi-Trst, Qua- 
Stsp, Baarintsad Ts All. 

• STAGE DANCING • 
Buck, ili|, Chsrut, Skirt, Ttachtn 

Vsrk, Etc. TiDghl Sickly, 
by P. J. RIDGE 

Amer'cta BrMtczt Teachtr 
866 Cats Bt., Chioago, IQ 

iiunp for raply, etc. 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
“HELLO, 1922” 

"HELLO, 1023''—A Columbia Circuit attrac¬ 
tion, presented by James E. CiMipef at the 
Caaino Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y.. week of 
fictolier 31. 

TII!^ r.AST—Don Trent, William Murph.r, 
Teresa Adams, (eelI McCann, Gertrude Balm 
I.aveita. F ana Marie "Teras, Howard Heinlr, 
tieorge W iik, Paul Weatgate, IWrnanl tiorcey, 
Scotty Freiilell. 

THE Clltir.CS—Blanihe Burnette. Catherine 
Kingsley. Babe Kimball. Jean l.adtie, I.illian 
Banks, ^ith Shafer. Doll.v Davts. Ixaiae Mr- 
Commirk. Helen Maglre, Francesil’ark^. R :th 
Harrington. Mae ClllTord, Irene ",.rd. Flo Ful¬ 
ton. Martha Evens. I'ansy Adams, Emma Win¬ 
field and Mary O'Brien 

PART ONE 
Beene 1—A pictorial l>ack drop of an oldtimo 

Inn for a prolog, by TKiS Trent, the debonair 
straight; Character Man William Murphy and 
Second Prima* Comedietin* Terean Adama, a 
vivaciouB blond, followed hy an enaetnMa that 
la a credit to tmrleatiue In personal appearanc# 
and ability ta sing in harmony and dance In 

nntnon, led by a ‘dainty llttla hlnck-baired, 
long-ringletad damsel in Cecil MeCnno, n nemi* 

(Continued on pnge 4fi) 

“HARUM SCARUM” 

"BARUM SCARl'M"—An American Clrenlt tt- 
.. traction, produced under the personal suimr- 

vUlon of n:irry Ilistingt at the Star 
Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y., week of Octo¬ 
ber 31. 

THE CABT—Oeorre Wright. Harry Smlrl, 
Miss Hastings, Madlyn St'urth, Lillian Ibskly, 
ImVIva, Edgar Bixley, Sara MIcala. 

TIIK Cl If tltrs—Misses Ilixun, Wa-hiiigttm, 
Bender. St. Clatr, O'Harj, Ray, Bothchlld, 
It.simp, Ilsya, Power*. Im Belle, Hsmniund, 
Denny. Gardiner. Gardner, Downs, Purcells. 

• PART ONE 
Scene 1—A lack velvet drop, in one, for a 

Prolog, hy Character Straight Geig'ge Wright, 

aa tha devil, and Juvinlle Harry Smirl, as tbe 
tireO bnsiness mao. 

Scene 2—An elaborate garden set for an en- 
eemhle of sleader. abaiiely choristers for ,0 

catchy song and danco number and tndl- 
Tldnal nnrohers by Miss Hastings, an anbnrn- 
haired Ingenue; Madlyn Wvrili. a shi|>ely Mood 
aoiibret. and Llltlan Rockly, a brunet prima, who 
in turn were followed by IMgar Bixley In his 
Inlmiiahla tramp, and Sam Mlcalt, In bit modl- 

(Conttnued on page 43| 

(THaiRICAL) Wholesale and Retail 
SPrXIAL MADE Wl«» OUR llpvciALTV 
WRITE POE ILLt'ETkATBD CATALOOPE 

F. W. HACK, DopL I-. 1421 Ndrtli Olwk StfMt, CHICAOO. 

PICKED UP IN PH ILLY 

Dua.utss toul.uues to pick np In all tbe 
burlesque show houaoa, and with reduced price*, 

good ahowt and the uaemployed getting hack to 
work again, theater attendance la on the in¬ 
crease. 

Tbe New People's Theater, after nianlng a 
week of pictures and being dark all laat week, 
oiiens again this week with tbe "Billy Wats<m 

Sliow" in tbe hope that it will run burlesque 
for the rest of the season. 

The atory ta a New York (Qty theatrical 
l<uper that the Fay'a YsudevUle Theater, at 
Fortieth and Market streeta, would be o|>erate«l 
hy the Columbia Burlesque Circuit In addition 
to their Casino bouse downtown, was denlt-tl by 
tbe Fay managemei^t. They state the pidie.t of 

tbe theater wilt he high-elass vaudeville and 
feature pictures fur tbe rest of tbe B<-Hsun. 

Tbe Bijou, with tba "Jau Babies." last seek 
gave a craikerjack show from start to fioisU 
and with good business all week. BverylKid.t 

Worked with speed and |iep, and Margaret Brad¬ 
ley and Turn O'Brien. PhUly being their home 
town, rgeeived an ovation for theU excellent 
8|>e< iaity, g'Nvd Binging and dancing. 

The members of the Bijou lady ushers' quar¬ 
tet receive much favoralde comment on their 
roiirteoiis manner and tbelr nifty and snappy 
api>earancu In looking .after the comforts of tbe 
putruns of tbe house. Tbe members are Hen¬ 

rietta Morgan, D<dly Hamilton, Mary Mctilank- 
lin and BlUy Bternold. 

Tbe Tango Glrla, featuring La Belle t'aula, 
was the attraction at tbe Trocadero Theater, 

land tbe priuclpala were: Dick Hihii. t'ha*. 
Bums, Fr>*l Pad. Anna Grant, Lillia.i *' ii y. 
Pauline Wano and I’earl Briggs. The M-,-atlle 
chorus scored thglr nnal big bit In every 
numlier. 

The "Whirl of Girls” at the Gayety Theater 
bad a crackerjack cast, namely; klat--! I.- 
Monaire (our own local Mat>el and ales.v* a 
riot), ilco. Burton. Bert Lester, Marie Elmer. 

Vivian Imwrrnce and Dave Rhifk'n. All 
fcored fine. Tbe famoos Ga.vety N-ai t.v rheve* 
atnppml tbe show many times to big applause. 
Busineas waa big the eatire week. 

The Caaino Tlienter with a floe, fs«t *how 
from rise to fall of the curtain In Ih* Bon 
Ton Glrla." Tbe sterling-comedians, John Bar¬ 
ry and George Douglas, scored big. The Three 

Bernard Glrla west Immeoeely in everyihinc. 
likewise the fine singing of Collette Batiste 

and the duo w.ih W. I.aFoye. Marie Gates 
scored finely with her singing and danclag 
The cleiriis was a fyast for the eye and ear In 
all niimitera. BuBinasa waa fine all week. 

John Barry, Geo. IVeiglaa. Carl Freed and 
W. l.aFuva were rdhhed of various arllptes of 
Jewelry from tbelr dressing risims while l>Ia.v- 
Ing Newark, N. J., week before last, the 

amount of tbe loot reaching nearly ITiiO. 
Mabel Burns, on* of tha chortia of the "Bon 

Ton Girls," returned t# tha show at PhHlv 
after attending the burial of her father, Fr-.l 

Bums, a well-known circus man. who db-d 

in New York City. 
Hsiry Crandall, tba popular aasistsnt man¬ 

ager of tbe Casino, ts looking well and hearty 
these days and always has a smile and pleasant 
greeting for the patrons of the house, as well 
as for evervlealy connected with It. 

Met George KirlsvagB. tha well-known pro¬ 

prietor of the Karlavam Hotel, enjovine ih* 
Gayi-iy Show. Theu the hsndwome Lotils War- 
tin. treasurer of ghe houw, atepplne oi-t of 
bis cage a minute to ssv. hello, foBo*-d hv 
Manager Jimmy James, who never n»lss-s su^- 

thing. 
Billy t^evy, the llve-wlr* manager of the 

Ksrlsvagn Hotel, sev-ms never to sleep fo-- n* 
niRtler when we rail tlu-re "Our B ’’- - m 
right on the Job The h-ilel is rertsinij n 
oity spot since Its remodeling and you can 
always find aomel»ody from nearly every ahuw 

atnpping at thia popular hotiac.—ULLRICH. 

MATRIMONIAL BURLE8QUER3 

New York, Nov. 4.—Victoria Wolf and Jsmea 
Raymond, according to The Hpriiigflcid iMsss.) 
Union, were married oo the stage of the 1‘lau 

Tlicsler l.v Col. Charles L. V.iiiiig while mir- 
ro-iiidcd by their fellow players In Joe Wlllou'n 
"Iliirty Burly," In which they play principal 

parts. 
A theatrical Journal reports that Joe also put 

on a street parade for his Monday opening there, 
hut T. II. Hvrk hadn't heard of It up to Friday 

aftemnoo. 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL DETROIT. MIOH 
Cornsr ClIRsrd aad Eaalty. 

• MlButm Flum All Tbsalzsa. Fvafeatlonal RsIW. 
MB. «. HBU.INBB. 
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NEW PLAYS 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA • SPECTACLE • PAGEANTRY 

*<0000 MORNING, DEARIE” 

•GOOD MOKNtNG, DEAHIE”—A musii^B com¬ 

edy In two aclp and six •cenc^.. Hook and 

lyrics by Anne Caldwell; music by Jerome 

Kern; staged by Edward Koyce. yresented 
by CbarleR Dniinyham at the Globe Thea¬ 

ter, New York, November 1. 

CortducUd by GORDON WHYTE 
COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICES, 

PAGEANT SUCCESSFUL BALTIMOREANS WESTERN BLOSSOM TIME” OFF THE CAST—Florrie, Ruth Williamson; Cherry, 
Lilyan White; Rat, I'atricia Clark; Maraie, 
Pauline Hall; Georye Mason, John Price Junes; 
Kuby Manners, Peyyy Kurton; Madame Horn- 
pard, Ada Lewis; Hilly Van Cortlandt, Osear 
Shaw; (iimpy, John J. Seannell; Kosc-Marle, 

up to the standard of the company playiny Louise. GriMKly; Chesty Costello, Harland Dixon; 
here, they have abandoned their plans to send I'leve SiranxMis, t\illiam Kent; Cutie, Marie 

__,1,1 , , .V Callahan; Kiiliy, Kaymunil Moore; Siny Lee, 
a company to (Tilcago. According to the an- jjfjg Harper; Hoi Fat, Irving Jackson; Lim Ho, 
nouncement, they tried for two weeks to find Edouard I>e Febvre; Pierre, Joseph Vlau; Glyl, 
people who could saitably sing and act the Daniel Sparks; Mrs. Greyson Parks, Kul>erta 

parts, but gave up in despair. Broadwa.v u'iTpin"“^^V?“flVMam^UUe™r^^ 
thinks they have not looked far enough and Muriel, Muriel Harrison; Winters, Spaulding 
opines that something else caHed off the Chi- Hall; Sylvia and Harriet, Darling Twins, 

cago (Venture, If it was ever seriously con- It looks as tho the Globe Theater has ob¬ 
tained its hit for the season. That bouse gen¬ 
erally gets one, but It has been a little harder 

this season than usual. Now It has arrived, 
and, unless something very disastrous happens, 

"Good Morning. Dearie” should stay till the 
bathing suits are again dug out of the moth 

balls. 
loot “Good Morning, Dearie” Is a typical Dilling- 

^ hame show. It is produced with taste, the 
iged ,;iri8 look wholesome, the music is tuneful and 
last tiig Qjgt excellent. Whenever the fun gives 

the isliyhtest signs of lagging someone comes 
on and dunces and the threatened bend Is 
straightened out. This Is the Dillingham 
formula, and It Is as good as any and better 

than most. 
There are several musical numbers that seem 

destined for whistling purposes, particularly 

“Kailua” and “Blue Danube Blues.” Credit Is 

most certainly due here for the masterly or¬ 

chestration of all the score by Stephen Jones. 
If any ong looms up as the successor of the 
late Frank Saddler it is this same Jones. Some 
of his effects are very beautiful, particularly 

his use of the celesta. It la some time ainoe 
such fine instrumentation has been beard in s 

musical comedy in these parts. 

As to the cast, the members have been well 

chosen. Louise Groody, looking a little more 

“grown up” than she used to, la charming both 
as a singer and oancer; Harland Dixon Still 

dances in that miraculous fashion of his, and 

plays the part of a crook with quite a bit of 

characterisation; William Kent gets a lot of 
fun out of a detective part, and Ada Lewis 

dug out the laughs pretty contiauottsly. Oscar 
Shaw is doing the best work of his career. He 

sings, dances and sets, and does all three well: 

John Price Jones sings with a pleasant tenor 

voice, an-t '''jiaice and Hughes do a danring 
speclalf.r toward the finish of the show which 

landed a h Tl^e Rivteen Sunshine Girls made 
three appearsrices, and each time acored solidly 

with their remarkable ensemble dancing. The 
rest of the oast, including Ruth WilliamaoB, 

Lilyan White. Patricia Clark, Pauline OalL 
Peggy Kurton, John J, fk-annel!, Marie Calla* 

ban, Ba.vmond Moore, Otis Haritor, Irving 
Jackson. Edotiard I.e Febvre, Joseph Viao, 

Daniel Sparks, Roberta Beatty, Gertrude Fee- 

ley, Hebe Halpin, Mirtan Miller, Muriel Hag- 

risen. Spanlding TTall. the Darling Twins and 

tho levv F Relsman Orchestra, were excellent. 

New York, Nov, 4.—The ptigeaut. ".tmerlca'e 
Milking,” which was oih ik d lust Saturday night 

at the Tlst Reglinent Armory by Governor Mil¬ 
ler, lias been pla.viiig to hig audience* all week. 
The show will eontinne nntll November 12. 

The lugeaiit, which symbolizes the tribute of 
the different racis to the making of the conn- 

fry. enlists the servlie of several thousand 
IsTsons. K.ieh lilght will be devoted to a 

national group, and a grand final pageant will 
close the exposition on November 12. 

Approve Roof Entertainment 

Two Million Dollar House Offers 

Movies, Dining, Dancing 

and Revue 

HONEYDEW” OFF FOR SEASON I’.tUlmore, .Md., Nov. 5.—That Baltimoreans 
favor entertninineDl of the New York ro^if 
variity was cvidi-nced b.v attendance this week 
«!o|i the new J2,<««•.'«»> Ceulury Theater, which 
lias formally i>|M-iie>l last Saturday. 

.\n excu^Ieut course dinner is •erved from 
C .;<) p. m. to S:;iO fur fl.2.'i. with an addltioual 
Ioier rliarue of .'SI cent*. The diners on o|ieniugi 

night enjoyi-d a straight show from 7 until 
t> :it). After this the musician* left the flour 
to return »horlly iM'fore 10 o eliK-k. Thl* 
shift was made to clear the early crowd and 
make ready fur the seismd audience, which had 

en the plejuri-* in the theater downstairs, 
and liy (laying an addi-d twenty-five eeula to the 
regular picture showing admission—of fifty 
<eut»—were entitled to go to the roof and 

ilance until 1 :K) a. m. However, the early 
crowd evidenced no desire to leave the floor 
and the management (jiiickly decided to re¬ 
arrange the show and present—Insti-ad of a 
■ oTiinuous show—a nunilier I'.v the eniertainera 
*-.d then to give the flisir over to the diners 
and dancers, and aficr ten mliie'es of dancing 
lo pri sent another niimbiT, atel b.v 11.is arrange- 
Iioul 111 hri.i the first show eompletial and the 
siconj show risdy to start whin the crowd 
f'.Mi 111' iluaiir belo-v Would le* coming In. 

Ti e Ills nil.g show, Ernie Young's • Passing 

Parade," will 1k> on for fo.ir weeks. • It 'a 
of the highest quality. Gown* of N'atitlfiil 
I'dorv aO'l floe text! ri a were feilored in a’l 
|Ue nim.biTS. The “Birds of .Vmerica'’ t.lt was 
tieaiitifully I'oaioiiied and Wartor Gaeli. la'e 
<f the “Greenwli'b Villac*- Follies." snog pto»«. 

l:.gly. hachisl by a Is-iy uf unusually lieautlfnl 

••bird bfsieeked'■ g rla. 
Uii'h Ettlr.g I'lit over si'veral smssMng piT- 

S'lr.alily bita that esiabli»b<<l her In the firmest 
til 1 of manner. Her moiltsh i-oatoming wisild 

grace any big pnsluetlon. 
li. rothr I ang dM a “eaniet danee" that wun 

••ring ai'’>laiise. * 
'•srv Thomas was enlhiislastleallr rec*-ived, 

ml her reputation as feature soloist with the 
“Inneuisdl* Syinpleitiy iinliesira was tn>f nec<-*- 
-ary to iinwe her real volee value. 

.\l Uutb. lie uf the shimmy legs, was a last 
eonnts addition- to the bill, pottle* over hla 
■ ii'ing steps for a comp’ete knnekniit. grmb- 
I mg off the Irdlvldual applauae honora.—H.tR- 

KY J. BOWEN. 

ENGAGED FOR “F 
New York. Nov. 5.—Joe Wclx-r has announced 

that be H .11 not prisliiee “Honeydew” again 
tills s-iison. The pieee startl'd oat at the 
iM'gliitiiiig of the Season, but met with poor 
liii'li.."..-! .11.d closisl. tVeber say* he will send 

It out again next sea-on. when he also will 

prisluce another niirslcal comedy and a dra¬ 
matic piece. 

WILD CAT” NEXT MONTH 

ADDED TO “TANGERINE' 
N"W York, Nov. d.—“T'oe Wildcat,** a 

Fpncl-h oieTeti*. will be prrslueed here some 

liiiie Iiexf in'iolh h' John fort sed .Mex. Aaron- 

son The pieei- is ti.v Manuel T*erella, and has 

lieen pl.M si in Fp.aln. Mexioj and Ciiba. where 
it was suid to have tic.-n very popular. 

New York. Nov. 4.—Ted and Kathryn An¬ 
drews. hist tei'n here on the New Amsterdam 
ItiMif. has Joined "Tangerine "* Charlotte Tay¬ 

lor has replaced tjlad.vs Wilson In the same 
prodiictiOB. , 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of mnseentive performances up to and Including Saturday, November 6. 

IN NEW YORK 
Blosaom Time.. 
Ihimbo. 
Get Together. 
Oreenwu'h Village Koliie* 1; 
lavve Itreams. 
Music Box Revi'i'. 
<) Ilrlen f.irl, I h-. 
Perfect Fool, A. 
Kiillr. 
Shuffle .Mong. 
Tangerine. 
Good Morning, De.irie. 

-Ymbassador. 
.''9th Street. 
Hippodrome. 
Shiibert. 
Time* Square... 

.Music Box. 

. Liberty. 

.Geiv >f. Cohan.., 
New Amsterdam 

.•'.?d Street. 
Ca.sinn. 
Globe. 

IN CHICAGO 
Afcar. 
<;reenwlch VilLigc Follies 
Midnile Itoiinilers. 
S.'.iiidsls... 

Alice T'ldv-la Studebaker. 
Garrick. 
Great Northern 
llBnols. 
Pnloniul. 

!’'ldle l'.llllor... 

-I I'liinington 
r I s one. 

Musical Comedy Notes 
MORRIS GREEN ON TRIP 

New York, Nov. .V—Morris Green, one of the 

fi r.tgli.g ilirv' tora of The Bohenlanl, Inc., 

b ft on a trip to the We*t and South this Wi»ek. 
lie I* golug first to t'hb'ngo to har* a louk 

• t “nie Greenwich Village Follies,** and will 
tii»B leave for ’he Siiiith, where another com- 

paby of the *'FoIIIea** I* touring 

“BOOB McNUTT” OPENS 

O'w York, Nov. 4.—*‘B.sk'' AIcNiift,** latest 
of the Rube Ooldberg raltoon miwical laan- 

• d.. "I'enisJ Iasi Moiidiiy at llarrisbuig. I*s 

nill I* pulling out th'' show, and Joe 

I*.n-r *1. I illliiii Giilit-n'ltb. I'rstik N. ll:i"scHn, 

It'' T.i'Mr.T, Eva Tb mir. st aiol J'M' Menile1s,,bn 

VO In the cssf. .\ci-ordliig to re|s>rls recilvrd 

her.' the »h,"r i.|e.^-.d. 

FREE TICKETS TO POOR 

N T York. Nov, 4.—Charles Dillingham has 

fff'i"-! to plaie at the disposal of Blnl S. 

C'.lt r. Ciimmisslnncr of the Is partniciil of Bub. 
I> W.lf.r.. of this cllv, from ,'.00 to I.OfiO 
II ; tirttefs w'reklr for free distribution 

" I“»'r I'bll'tren of the elty The t*oro. 
tt i '.oii, r has nceepted the offer and will super- 

*is. ilie ilisirlbutlou thru hU bureau. 

“MAYTIME” IN FIFTH SEASON 

"w York, Nov. fi.—*‘Ma.rllme** will begin 

!•» fifth aeaion tomorrow at the Majestle Tlo*a- 

'•■t BrisAlyn. It will then go on a road tour 

of It" West and Middle West. The east In¬ 
ch s Eileen Van Blene, Tom ronker, Grace 

S'l'I'lIf.Td, John Wheeler. I’arle Betles. Otis 
Sheridan. Ruth Thorpe, llusa.ll I.eniioD and 
•’•T'tia Granadogi Frederie McKay will be 
aiai.iii'.r of the company for the Shubert*. 

C. S. Thompson has been added to the caat 
of *'Shuffle Along.*' 

Muriel Ptryker has bt'cn ad'l.'sP to the caat 
of the new “Midolght Frolle.” 

Marlon Green, Ram Aeli and W, H. Tbump- 
soo have be.>n engagml for *'Tbe Wildcat.” 

Katherine Stewart withdrew from the caat 

of “The I^ive l4*ltir" when It atarted Ita road 

konf. 

Lennox Pawl", arrired In tbla eei:ntry from 
Ell Ti l "I, w II li.ive a j'.irt in the mualc.'il ver¬ 
sion of “Eoui'itiller Walk." 

•■S'lTei*''" Is the n.'iiiie of the miisi.Ml <sim- 

isly whii h Is s.ild to Is due at the Brim ess 

T I.'-11 ter. New Aork, shortly 

“pomander W.tlk." In the mnHli“.il vers ..n, 

will be known a* “Mi'.r.lolaine.** ItuascI! J. n- 

ney Is resiNinsibla for the pleiW. 

"The Gn-etera,** the uutioroil sss.utation of 

li.iiel men. wl'l give a tbyiter istrt.v at “Tan- 
g'r^ne" thia wei k. 1 here will h.' f'lhl of them 
ihire. 

Chirles Wiierz hs* b,.en tnsde m.in ig. r „f ip,, 

C.'iilnry Tlo'.ii' r. N. w To k. r?'|'!.i'I-ig E.irle 

B'Mi'he. who, IIS iii.iiuiier, alii g" 'in •our wl!h 

■ The Last Walix.** 

1 ending niiisli-al artists ate **111 going to 
See "Blos-iim Time.** The latest to view the 

show weri : .1osi'|ih Hlslop, Spi'Ui'cr Clay, TItta 

RiilTo. Frances Alda, Kilna Kellogg, .Anna 
Flltiu. Roaa Ralta. Gtscoroo Rtialnl. Reinald 
Werrenrath and Joaef Stransky. 

), 

“G<iod Aforning. Dearie" la going to makn 

a lot of money and deserves to. It la fast- 

moving entertainment, clean as It can be, and 
givea the patrons an honest dollnr’s worth for 

what they pa.v. Edward Royce knows how to 
stage a show to meet metropolitan approval, 

and that Is what this show will gain. Smart 
snd tricked out with mnch taste. It la a Bmad- 
wav show from all .angles.—GORDON 'WTTTTF 

ENCERPTS FROM NEW YORK DAILIES: 

Times; “You will find ‘Good Morning, Dear'e’ 

nlHint the kind of musical comedy yon want, ' 
Trlhune; ‘'One of the best we ever aaw." 

Post: “Is likely tq be the .salutation at i*i - 

Globe for a long time to come.” 
Olobe: “The hitherto Invincible *8ally** his 

at last a worthy rival.” 

SHOW GIRL SUING 

Arthur .A. Ford, in “The O'Brien Girl,” wss 

robbed of his niotey aud Jewelry last wp<'k 
in New York. That they also snatched his 
underwear makes Mm all the lunn- perturbed. 

Oliver Moroseo says there are five ehorus 

girls from Itenver in his "Love I'ream*" Com¬ 

pany. fitnee there are only eight datnsela in 
the ehorus, this looks like a victory for ttio 

West. 

“The Music Box Revue” Is still leading ns 
the musli-al hit of New York, but “Gissl 
Morning, Dearie” will be rnnaing It a close 

seeond, for if is ('laying to capni'it.v and the 

prices are high. 

Earl Carroll's Theater In New York Is going 
up rapidly, and the young proprietor says he 

h la , ap(iiiinted his brother, James II. Carroll, 

formerly of the Pitt Tlieater. Pittsburg, mana¬ 
ger of the new (daybouse. 

New York. Nov. 4.—Helene Jeamer, formerly 
a show girl with the "Greenwich Village Fol 

lies,” entered snit this week for $2fi0.0i * 

damages against Philip Morton Plant. Tlia 

complaint states that Mias Jeamer was In¬ 

jured thru Plant*! negltgenre In driving h!< 
ear while she was riding with him. In an effort 

to avoid a collistoo with another maehl'ie fli» 
complaint states that Plant drove his ear info 

a tree, throwing Jflsa Jeamer out and go In¬ 

juring her that she has aot oeen able to worl; 

•inee the accident, over a yeaw ago. 

LOSES JEWELS—FINDS THEM 

The male rhoru* of “Good Mornlog. Dearie” 
wear collar* of the t.vpe made famous by Taiuls 

Mann. It Is said to be highly dangerous to 

approaeh a cigar-lighter while we.'iring one of 

these. 

Sheriff Knott, of New York, was so Im- 
piess.'d with Pat Leonard's acting of the part 

of the Sheriff in “Tangerine” that he has 
made him a TVpiify Sheriff. Well. Knott ought 

to know. He played the part, himself not so 
long ago. New York, Nov. 4.—.Ada Mae Week*, pl.t.vlng 

In “Tlie O'Brien Girl” at the I.ibertr Theater, 

mi.ssod her Jewelry, valued at $10,000. from 

her dressing room last week. Petectlvis were 
put on the ease.shut nothing was dlscorercd 

until Mis* Weeks found the Jewels In her wo-k 
basket at home. How they got there is atlll 
a mystery, but it ruined a good old pre«a atory 

Travesty hasn't got along any further thia 
seasian than It did last year. When is the 
manager going to arise who will aee money 

In this ty|ie of show and bring It hark? The 
money la there all right, and Just begging to 

be carried off. 

f 
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ClDrlnnatl tabl«M patrona to expect eack week 

BomeUilnr nuvel In Ihe itajr of entertalnmeDt. 
and Ilia efforta are meetiiic with anrreta. Oll« 
®f Mr. Kred'a lateat iiinirUea U a bill en- 

tltle« “Behind the Kcen«,“ depicting In foil 

Ttew of the audience the dntiea of the itaxe 
erew. dresiing room diaruaiion between mem. 
here of the trou;>e while the feminine cortln- 

gent apply the coKmetlca and the comica jint 
on their gr.itoatjue makeup. The bill la one 
of intereai to a rurloua pnlHIc and when re- 

cently preaente.1 at one of the “Oeer-the 

Rhine" h«u<^a Ihe anditora ttamped It with 
hearty approval. Some of the manager! have 

upon rei|ueat from their patrona, arranged for 
a repetition of “Behind the .Srenea." |t i. 

eald. With that novelty idea in Reed’a head 
we pre<llct further aucceaa foe Mr. Bova. 

THE I,.\T1-.ST TABIXHD TOLK to vlait Cin 
clnnatl with a hurlrwiue ahow tbit oeaaon eere 

Ed. DeAelde, Ethel Copple and Cbaa. (Tram'i) 
McNally, with the “Mlee|iief Maken." aa 

atralght. aonhret and principal comedian, re- 
ai-ectlvtiy. We are ateppine out of our b^nda 

TABLOIDS 
Stop Beading 
Your Lashes. 
There Is 

CLIFF SHAW'S “Darling Vampa" and 0<-o 
Wells’ “Broadway Girls” have been combined, 

tnsking a reputable show of nineteen people. 
ROi (SI.IM) COWAN cloaed aa producing 

comedian wit* Bogers' "Jaxx Babies” October 

and opened with the Hap Jonea Show In Ranger. 
Tex. 

WIIJSON TOCNOBLOOD ia organizing a mu¬ 
sical tabloid in Chicago to be booked over tbe 
n-att Wheel, lie will feature •'Sugar’’ Arnold, 
so'ibret. 

riUiF WIUTEHODSB AND WIFE recently 
signed cuntracta thru the Hyatt Booking Ex- 
change and will join Minnie Burke'a “Starland 
Girls.’’ 

II.VURT ASHTON informa the Chicago oflWe 
of Tbe Billboard that hia old vaudeville running 
mate, John V. Moore, ia back working with Jack 
Wright's wbow, 

£AT.\OR L^HR S “Right Now, GlrU" was 
tbe attraction at Bowling Green, Ky., recently, 
nnd tbe natives are still talking aliout tbe show. 
Ruth Mack is featured with tbe abow. 

R. E. MACK writes tbe Chicago office of The 
Blllboattl that his “Globe Trotters,’’ of which 
Ftank Quei-n is producer, has in tbe east Lina 
Queen, Boiiliret, and Joe Markan. straight. 

THE NEW PHISSCIIcLA THEATER, Lt'wiston. 
Me., baa reopened with a policy of tabloid and 

TaodeTille. FVank S. Reed, who la remembered 
thru hia connection as agent with several tab¬ 
loid ahowa, ia manager. ' 

FRED FI’.tZER, a strong advocate for the 
•plift of tbe tabloid bualnpaf, was a visitor 

at The Bidboard office last week, stopping off 
in CiDiinnati on his way to Chicago, where 

he plans to hold h conference with Larry 
Byatt. 

WALTER RECHTIN, manager of Minnie 
Burke'a “Starland Girls,” was a Chicago visitor 
recently on business for the show. Several 
managers of tabloid ahowa were also in tbe city 
on business that day, all meeting at the Hyatt 
office. 

EDTTHB BEVERLY and Minnie Burke were 
dined In the apartment of Mamie Rice at Hanni¬ 

bal, Mo., recently. Mary Gray was also an In¬ 
vited gnest. Buddy Rice, tbe company mascot, 
was well pleased with tbe spread and hopes for 
more. 

ARRITINO MCENTLY IN JOHNSTOWN. 
PA., Charlea B. Reeves writes that he found 
members of the “Darling Vamps” Company 
stranded. With tbe help of members of bia 
“Pucker Up” Company, Mr. Reeves raised 
enough money to “lift” the stranded playera, 

Aiiactng two of tbe girls with his show. 

ON OCTOBER 12 Billy Kane's parents cele- 
bmted their flftietb wedding anniversary. Up¬ 
ward of one hundred couples were present for 
the festivitlea, and many valuable and useful 
presents were received by Billy's “ma” and 
“pa,” both of whom are in their seventy-third 
year and enjoying axcellent health. 

TOM A. BIGLER, a veteran in the show 
game, and manager of tbe Park Theater at Han¬ 
nibal, Mo., la now playing tabloids at his thea¬ 
ter. For many years this was strictly a legit¬ 
imate bouse, but la now featuring pictures and 
tabloids. Mr. Rigler states tbe people want tbe 
tabloids at popular prices. 

ON NOVEMBER 20 tbe miniature Musical 
Comedy, Owuera' Association wilP bold its next 
meeting at its headquarters in tbe Regent Thea¬ 
ter Building, Springfield, O. According to Hazel 
Heaton this meeting will be for the purpose 
Of electing officers to fill vacancies and to put 
more field men on tbe staff to censor the shows 
playing the associated time. Miss Heston says 
the Kansas City office is picking up every day 

ns is tbe office in Atlantic City. She saya she 

will be at the mooting. 

SAM T. HEED, peodneer of James Bova’a 

Ko. T “OOTly Heads” Company, ia educating 

a New 
amd Better Way 

Every day, little by little, 
Doris Kenyon, of Cinema fame, you are losing your eyelashes. 

writes: Every application of hard 
1 can not imagine why any proles- i j 

sional artist would want to spend grease make-up, every bead 
ten to twenty perfectly g^ minutes shortens the life of your own 
making up her eye.«, when she can 
slip on NcstoLasbes in an instant. lashes. 

But broken lashes are not all—smarting, tearing, reddened eyes— 
these are not strangers to you, because twice a day you brush the 
heated chemical make-up on the most sensitive feature of your face. 

Then, too, every make-up session takes at least twenty minutes, 
and if you are in a hurry you are as likely to scald or streak your face 
and ruin ever>'thing. 

, Yet, in one second, you can slip on a pair of NestoLashes, So 
quick, so instantly charming. For they are real hair lashes, just like 
your own, of a length no beading could possibly ever obtain. They 
come permanently curled and beaded, and threaded to a fine wide blue 
skin, which fits right over your lid. Could anything be handier? 

And strong, unbelievably strong, so that one pair, which costs 
only a dollar, lasts many wearings. Though it is as easy to put Nesto¬ 
Lashes on as to take them off, the patent adhesive (w hich comes packed 
with them) when once applied, keeps the lashes in place until you 
yourself remove them. 

You need fear no embarrassment under any circumstances with 
NestoLashes. .\nd how you will enjoy your freedom from the old 
slavery to stiff hot grease. 

Stage NestoLashes No. 2, $1.00 pr.; 6 pr. for $5a00; 
12 pr. for $10.00 

For private wear NestoLashes A1 Superfine or No. 1 Fine should 
be worn. They come in every shade, and the foundation is a very 
narrow, hardly perceptible skin, w hich is undiscernible on the eye. The 

SPECIAL 

POSTER DESIGNS 
Our Enzrivlof Pv^artnirat it unniriMitrd br anr 
in Uiv Middle W'Ht in point of clrvemnt of do- 
•Ignlnz, rarvfnlnru of viroutlon or capiclty to 
turn out a zood job qulokly. A Uute monvr put 
into a few rnzrtvrd bkx-ki will add lOOK- lo the 
IndlvIJutlltr and forct of your pottert—t^J 
ther’rt alwart aood for repeat ordera without 
further ontt. We ran execute dMifna in an, 
rumher of colora. We offer thlt aervire to ahow- 
men. large and amall. at ver, reaaonable pneva. 

HERALD POSTER CO. 
Collinsville, Illinois 

Paatara at Evary Sitt Up ta a 24-8ke<t Stand. 

MILT FRANKFORD’S SONG 
and DANCE REVUE WANT 

A pood stralsht Man. W'lre. Pa, yoor own 
Novmber 7. Lyric. Oreenfield, O.; Nov. II. t 
Theatre. Weaion. W. Va. 

Harlowe & Luther 
Gray’s 
Winter Garden 
Nickerson’s 
National Drug Coe 
Macy’s 
Lord and Taylor’s 

and others 

Special Attention to Mail Orders 

NESTLE’S 
A clever Musical Irish Comedy—7 char¬ 
acters. JAMES DOUGLAS, care Hert- 
nsgan Print, Genesee St., Cincinnati, O. 

Largest Beauty Parlors in the World 

12 and 14 East 49th St., NEW YORK 

Phone Vanderbilt 9086 tSfAfiTrr> tab, shows, rcpertoirk 
VVMIV I bk/ Shewa aad Ceaeart Cemaanlea. 
All tlma open. U.VHBT IXDOM. Ivrto TheiUe. 

Opera Hose, Union Suits, 

Cotton, Worsted, Silkoline, Purt Silk 
5th Wk. PHONE, WIRE, WRITE, CALL 

RICTON’S THEATRICAL BOOKING EXCHANGE 
Tbe Agenry you can bank on. The Axencr you ein put filth in. The Apency th»t our frlendi will and 
do rtroomend. Ta Manapar* of Shows Wanting Show FoKo—Act* of ell dewripilon. Call or write 
In. Manifen of theatres and traveling romp.nlev sUte wzntv. l>o vou wint Clionit Uirlsl We 
have experienced ones, not reetaorant Jane, or rbambermaldx Proniotera of tilg affalra write in. We 
will gTve you any kind of a abow de.lnd. RICTON. The Vaudevi It Kinp. Oacet. 401 Prevldent Bask 
Building. Cincinnati, Okla. Chorua Girls write or rail. Booking b«<M Tabloids. Caaal It2l. 

Cotton . 
Sllkoilna . 
Woretad 
Furo Silk . 

All Celert 
SleiR't Maks Up. 

Btnlxht Man and Wife. Man must be over $ ft.. 5. Plenty clatay wardrobe, be good study, speak real 
Engliah. lead oumbers and sing tenor lo trio. Wife rhorus, lead numbers. Not over a ft.. S. Wire all 
to EOOIE COLLINS. Teaiple Thealrs. Sautt Sts. Marie. Mleblgsa. 

CHORUS GIRLS, First Comedians, Sccoml Comedians. Slraiy;lJt Men, Char¬ 
acter Men, I’rima Donnas, Soubrettes and SPECIALTY TEAMS. Always keep 
your adilre.s» In our ofllces. We place you on reliable Shows. No Feo Charged. 
Write, wire, |>hone, either office. MINIATURE MUSICAL COMEDY OWN¬ 
ERS’ ASSN., Regent Theatre Bldg., Springfield, O. Flat Iron Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. 

Piano leader; arrange, trtntpoae. pity real piano. Pour 
Va.. mv-k Nov. 7; DIxia. IkiiontowD. Pa., week Nov. U. ; 

Pairmant. W. 

Regent Theatre Bldg., Springfield, O. 

Oeomi Budreos Man that can sine high baritone. Young Lgdy to play imall parta and Itad nuishert. Rpe 
ctaltlea prefevrvd. Wardrobe essential. State alL Wirt O'dcti Pettit Tkeatra. HaaOey. OkMMwa. Thtteie If known; othrvwne, NO Otlicr; 

_ . . - RacheSIrr, New Vat*. 
fast worker. Wire lowiwt talai 

LEW GDI 
quIcW. 

cars Eggleeten Hatal, 

BERT SMITH WANTS CHORUS GIRLS 
loDg. pleifint mgagivBeot. Mu-t lie 
like to hear from OIrla doing spnlali; 
CasamsbaiB. Eva Andeiwoa, Bezel w 
RaralhaL MO.; wask Nov. - 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR MY NO. 2 SHOW 
• rv»f'ia nine. Novelty Ante. Hpeelalty Teams. Man fov General Buelnevv; nnt«t lead numhevi. 
ma. atwm leiokMl wdid. Want lo haar fmni .-eal iierformrra only Tli»a» Aliat worked for me 
damn write. i. M. DUNBAR. HtUl Llaoaia. Cbarlaston. Watt i 

real danrert Thlt It no arhool. Pr9 raqulred at all tlmaa 
1. alao old frlriidt and rlrle wtio have wr<rked for ma b-forw. 

..Tier. Batie Jolly, all wliw. Don’t wtIUl Want Noe. •. Park 
U. Tootlat ThaaUa, IK. Joatiili. UlMoefl 



A Number Two Wheel 
HYATT’S BOOKING EXCHANGK. th** name that instantly conveys the thouRht of the highest known quality in 

Tahloiil Musical (''omc<ly. is organizing a No. :* Wiieel, a circuit to play twelve-people companies, consisting of six chorus 

girls, live principals and a piano player. 

A numitcr of cnteri'rising managers who have not the stage facilities to play the No. 1 Wheel attractions have already 
formed the huh of the new Wheel by signing an exclusive booking franchise with Hyatt's Booking Exchange for one year. 

Now. would these wide-awake showmen have come to Chicago and signed such an agreement with any other but a reliable 
organization, tiiiuncially secure and directed by experienced men deeply interested in rendering the broadest possible service? 

Mr. House Manager, we realize your ever.v need, and It is our determined aim to give you the service you desire. Our 

strict attention to the many important iletails estalilishes a confidence in us that is seldom forgotten. If your house is not 
e(|Uippetl to play our large companies carrying from eighteen to twenty-five people, then you surely want to investigate this 

No. 2 Wheel, playing the smaller attractions. 

Bemember. we spare no expense in reviewing the shows and book only those of proven merit. Bemenibcr. also, with 

our Wheel system of routing, the shows are booked to you far in advance, giving you ample time to proiierly advertist each 
one. 

You know our enviable reputation for fair dealing, service anil quality, so let’s get acquainted. The size of your house 
or town no hmger stands In the way. We can meet your requirenients. You deserve the best and should insist upon getting 

it. Write or wire us the size company you want. 

tto far, Mr. Producer, we have signed only twenty companies for the No. 2 Wheel. We need at least this many more 
to open November 25th, December 5th and 11th, in tho States of West Virginia, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Illinois and 

Kentucky. 

If you have a company of not less than twelve people, well equipped and using script bills, you need us and we want 

you. Advise where we can see your show. 

You know our square deal policy and our slogan—Not how cheap, but how good. 

Hyatt s Booking Exchange 36 W. Randolph St. 
Tel., Dearborn 8121 Chicago 

THE MfSKMI, mu* IIoj^ am) 
r >tlipr. J' ini'll I.ak|i l{•'>T.l•l<ll>' "Cut«i I.Ittle 
Iiiil." riinipMiiy at Kl. M3dl*un. la, Octo-'ier 

at a fi-alur>> vaudi-i IIIh ui t. Mi** Emiiraua 

i> alMi piiiiia ipiiinu, aiiil Mta. Emvr»>’Q char- 
111 IT n: m. 

iMtiMTi-.M .>» .wn cnoufs i:mii.'>' wuii t m 
!'• fiT a “Muniral Hcvui-.” nnw plajiaf in 

•MicU. Ti'\ , made a wild a<-raiiil>> to Imato 
ilitir ln-liiiDtiiiBi when a Bro alarm waa a'>uiide<l 
ri'fiiiiy. It ».i* Ju»t a f.’W bifore 

ii.utiii't* llrn* and many of tin* ^hl* »>r<* malt- 
In*: up. Tho •■piirado“ th.it tlioj ,;a<o fora 

llio ilioaii'r to tho hurnini; alx riMim rutia'ite, 
»!.<ro tho “thoatriral fauiill" Ilvo, «■« "worUi 
tin I'l o of adin a-lon ” .k pultromaD who 

ir.id to *iop a far In which part of tho lrou|>e 

ri«lo lanio near (ottinir run ovor. Whon th# 

•Imw irmiiio arrlvod on tho 0i ono tho hurkof 
hriitnilo had roiuovoil all tho trunka and othor 

I'lraiiual otlocla. The atatro folk roi-ravorod all 
ft il fir I'Inca otioj t a fow ml*«lii|t 

nrlh'lo*. ('ofor'a orcaniratinn 1* compoaod of 

lijo fol'iiwlmt: Tom fofor. Howard Ma< k, Nor- 
ii'.iu h'l.Ili r. tjlon It i(illn. Itonaie t'uitor, .\ona 
.MiN.iMi. Patty IV.i 1: g aal. Eula Crah.itm. Boot 

Punmn, purothy Joooa. Vioirt Raymond and 
Elina Iti'liorta. 

I“E1E P.kTE’S ••8VNTOP.\TKP STEPPrUS” 
t, if l.i.'ugiit out aumo of tho Urfiat crowda 

of tho •<M*on to tho Kylo Tiifator, Beaumont, 
TfX pfio pate and hi* fit-itar, I.ow iJ. Mor- 
cm. haio lioon aiioptod an two of tho choaon 
fini"l!i« of Bouiim-III and the aurroundlng 

iT'lioiy n.4.I.lo Motoalf, the Racailalo ala- 

'fr«. Janet Konnoily, Mary .\d.ilr. Kathryn 
Wlr'o aiiii Ijda Spry make up tho rhoriia. Zo« 
I'la/roll. pilnia donna, la a now adilltion to 

t(if .how. a* are Jack IMckorl, Boy Bmlgora and 
Eiifllo Whitmore. Tho Miller SUtora, Ciih.Im 

a' il Jo'iiin'o. iHith fhlldrfD. art* proving that 
'lifT aro vioil up to the atandani of ontor- 

talnot* In the tabloid flold. I’loiily of tamlo- 
vlllo «i f< l.iltloa. Iota of “pi’p'' ami uiiuaoally 
pifitv g ila have holiioil to tHN»t the I»>x-oltli0 

ri". flpi* for Pole Pate and hla roinpany. 

IIII.I.Y CUADY'S ••PalTodll <firl»” hav# had 
■ Cia*l konnon. fomraonrlng late In h'oploral'Or 

Ix"'. In ludlanapolla, playing rotary atock. 
IIIIlT ham aurroundoi) himaolf with a rail of 

l''Ifiitid people, ho taya. Inriuding a tianrinx 
• l.oru* that lan pranre thru a afore of niini'> 
Efra with many rhangea of wardrolio. Kilwlii 

iorrrat la aalil to bo a rlevor oomixBan who 
lif'p* Billy greatly In putting over the fun. 

1 xlo May Wilton, priina donna, b-ail* the 
'l'"rii» In aovoral iprlchtly nmii'>er«. Waltfr 
^k'hola ia airtight niaii Mi'IhIht* of the 

t :iorua lufluda; Joaophlua Haylea, Luftlla O'Nalll, 

TAUGHT BY 

Walter Baker 
Aasistant to Ned Waybuen and Formerly Dancing Master for 

Ziegfeld Follies and Capitol Theatre. 
A few erlebrltiea Mr. Baker haa had under hit pervv.al aupervision: Ftlrhar.ka Twina. Warring In 

•Two I.Ulle Gir;» In Blue". Mar.lyim Mller. atarring in • Silly"; Tralo Twinj, lljaon and Uieiiaon. 
i'-^rl Kegay, Uoi.aJd Kerr and many oUu-ia. 

Call, Phone or Write WALTER BAKER, Dept. B., 
939 8th Ave., near 55th, New York City. Tel. 8290-6130 Circle. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—all one wording — 100,000 for 
J. T. SHOENER 50 union 

SHAMOKIN, PA. LABEL 

Dura Xlohols. Flo Elam and Pottle PeVoe. 

Mrs. (i'Uellloy is planisle. “The show is 

well siacfd" sa.vs aa liidinnapolis oritlo, “and 
serves its purpose in providing an evening of 

real fun.’’ Thu show’s engagement iu the In¬ 
diana City Es iiideflnlte. 

THUU Tin; COritTEsT of Manager Spaeth, 
of the “Lasses'’ White .Vll-iStar Minstrels, 
members of Thomas and Bundy's ‘'California 
Blossoms" had the pleasure of witnessing a 

performaiu'e given b.v the White tioupe in 
Henderson, X. C., last week. .Xeeo ding to 

Arthur Higgins, nierahers of the T. and B. or- 
ganizatiun tfstitifd that it was the best mla. 
sirel show they had seen In a long time Th# 

’’California Blossoms’’ Company, under th# 
management of Tom Bundy, is said to I.e mak. 

Ing a "hot’’ path thru the South. The per- 
K>nnel ineludes: Trixie Tliomas, c< medienne and 
’'hliies’’ singer; Tom Bund.v, stralgh's; .\rthur 
Higg ns, fomedian; Bill Dougherty, general 

business; Patrifia Miller, souhret; Earl Miller, 
juvenile. The chorus girls are (11 lie Hlgglna, 
Dllve White. Edna Cowies, Dor s Dougherty, 

Lucille Knight and -Mice Astor. Mr. Bi.ndy 
intends playing the 5*>uth until January 1, 
when be will take the e- mpany to Miami. Fla., 

for a winter stiH'k engagement. 

CASH WITH ORDER—NO. C. 0. 0. 10.000 ter $4.S0. 20.000 ter $7.50. SO.COO for $10.00. 

WANTED—REAL LIVE TAB. MANAGER—WANTED 
vilio h*« a fik'd «tiovr now I'n the road thit fail te eiil.ir.;ed for ne>>k-s!aad tent sIkov. One that wants to 
t'-t away (mm the lhrei -a-day siutT and make smile real money. 1 hwie outdt. but you must have aome 
m.my. An opruttunlty that iMmca once In a UfeUme .\ddri sa 

"HI’’ HUBBARD, carr Dally Nrw*. Pomrroy. 0h,o. 

Wanted for Orth & Coleman's Tip Top Merrymakers 
The atkiw that never hii* off s.venth .vnstsratlve year. 10 Ch'rus flirw. 1 Lady Jazz VlolinU:. 1 Lady Jari 
^.lv. wni.-l. 1 l.alv Jj.t l>rumiiur, 1 l.a.Iy Jarz I’lanist. Prefer.',v clv,'i to tho*,' itoulding Chorus. Xo 
III. Ill V or tickets adia-ced to anyone. Meeks Xov. 7 ar,l H. Family Thialre. Shamoaiii. I’liiiisy.ranla. 

AT LIBERTY 
IIHV I.Uh! or laiw Conie.ly: helirt t. 5 ft . S; vi.!»tit. UO; a«e. SO. KICCA-Oen. Bus. Ihws strong Chsr- 
ailrr I'uiiie.lv Height. .% ft.. .S; Weuht. Ills; a. e. .'S. .Neat ^ln'^ser* on and off. Salary all you lan lay. 
.kddte*. iJS'j East Breadway. Enid. Oka. _ 

GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE Springlield, 0. 
Tht* oiiW lliAt fiin^Uh Mlnlitnri* Mu<'o»l of ton to ;H«k*ple t»kh, eTvry wtt%. at 
Vrt‘ war tiTiuii. Thratn* Manairn*. WHITK. \NIUK. I’llON'K. __ 

T/IYL®R TRVNKS 

How to Make $5,000 aYear 

Selling Magazines 
1 don’t care what your 
present earnings are. I 
can show you how to dou¬ 
ble and treble them In¬ 
stantly. Any man or 
woman can make big 
money with the aid o' 
the greatest little money¬ 
making book ever print¬ 
ed—"How To Make Big 
Money.” 

Every line of this book is based on 
my own practical experience. Every 
idea in It has been tested a thousand 
times, and h.as made good. I owe my 
present tremendous magazine business 
to the principles laid down In this book. 

It costs Just One Dollar, and as I 
have on hand only a limited supply. I 
must ask you to act at once If you 
want a copy. Fend me One Dollar and 
you will earn tho cost of this book tho 
first day you use It. 

CROWLEY THE M.AGAZINE MAX 

511 Ku-st IB-lth St., New York 

210 W. 44th 8t., NEW YORK. 28 E. Randolph 8t„ CHICAGO. 
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MELODY IVIART 
THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/ 

Conducted by E. M. WtCKES 
COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICES 

MUSIC MAKERS 
K*-w of tho proBcnt day Jazr Intcriin-lt rn know 

wl»o it «a« who first lntr‘'dui'<‘d Jutz to tlie 
Aiuerit-aii jiiitdlo. At tlio start wliltr folks, 
after hearlnir it for the first time, did not ktiow 
wimt it ''aa all iilsxit. It liad no name. Isiier 
• Pine ilevor indi\i<lniil enilopl It "i aifiiiinp.” 

Tlie name apiieiiretl to lie well suited to it and 
•tuek until! It was rcelirisfened ••jaiz.” 

Jazz rliytlim •oiio s fiom ilo’ S.ii'li. It was a 

part of tlie eolore«l man’s life years and years 

before it erejit Into isiinilar vnu'. lie em¬ 
ployed it for weekday and Sunday huiiks, lie 
sang to it, daiK-ed to it and w-irked to it. Kut 
lie never saw any eomiueri-ial value in it. \V. 

C. Handy was tlie first i-oloripd man to realize 

MONEY WASTED 

“There’* an end to everything,’’ a w^ laown 
|p|ionogru|ih man rentarkeii the tither day, “hot 
|io|iiiliir miislr puhllsliers do not aeem tii Mallre 

tt. Juat now moat of them are throwing bohOv 
away on tonga and orehestras. Slnre tha big 
d.anee eraze eame in—I say big beeaiwc we’re 

always had a dan<-e ora/e—pablishers have coii- 

eenlrated on the danre end of the httgineta. 
entirely forgetting the lyrlp end One gooil 

lyric hit if worth two dance hita Th* dan e 

dies out In a few montha and It has leip'maao 

March.” The walkers went thru their paces check. Longing to get hit paw In that royalty t»»‘h ’'f "«> uneeriainty that phonograph dealers 
aa usual, but wlien Todd swung on to Mills’ pi*. Maalof wrote a tune and showed it to tefuae to fake any cbaneea with one. Tliey 

number their eyes began to roll and their the boaa. The boss grinned and told him that order reeorda with the Idea of not having many 
shoulders shaked. From time to time toime of as a song writer he was a gnat piano mover. »“ hand ahould any particular dance hit die 

them lookipd toward the hand. They were Maslof believed otherwise, and. to, couviiice the ‘•tig overnight; and one will when some gew 
plainly piizzh-d and obviously pleaseil. .Vfier Ihpss tliat he was all wrong, wrote a raft of «"velty dance crops up. Oii> e the erize for any 

Todd Iiad played Mlll<’ nuniisr he swung back ..ilier tunes. But the Imss did not eliange his particular dance has passed, the dealer can 
to the other. Immediately the drum major mind. For two years Maslof unsunessfully not give the reeoMs away, hut he can alwavs 
ealled a halt, atid, turtiiiig to the batid. • alUsl tried to Interest his Isisa in one of his mehslies. •* •1 a lyrle remrd for months after it has paaseil 

out: “Mister, play that olh. r tune. Never When he left .'•'tern he kept on trying. Now »he height of its iKipuIarlty. If I ronld get 
mind that first one you playp-d. Just play the he is beginning to get a break. At the present hold of a lyric hit. the lyric with a real liiinian 
seipond one all the time.” ti,„p ^e has three nuintpcrs on th" imarket. Interest story wi-.ldisl to a cat.hy nie'.slv, I 

The paiiers gave Mills ami his tune <|nite a -Maggie MiCuIre Is an Irish Vampire.” pub- •’’•n'tl fiouhle the aalea on ret'nlg of any two 
write-up. Thinking that he had somelhiug of Hshed by Irving Berlin. Ine.: “tUga.” published dam e hita during the past two years. Fsp-cUliy 
value, he sent the manus. ript to a music pub- l,y stark & C-iwaii. ami “Troiih’c.” puMi'he.l by now. when there ia such a big slump lii the 

lislier in Boston. He waited three we.ks for Fred nsher Co. Had Maslof taken hia former miisle buriuess. the piibllahers w"Ul,| do a wls. 

lioss’ advh-e he would still l>e listial with the thing to get out some songs that carry storlia 

left-at-lhe-isist erowd. 

some word, and then wrote to inquire alsnit its 
fate. Baek came the reply; 

“Please send us a two-eent stamp and we 
win Tv'tivn your manuse lpt. Mills mailed the 
st.amp aid g- t Ids manuseript ba- k. He tried 
to intere-t a lo,-aI music man in the niim>M r, but 
the latter eoidd not s»'o anything In It. So 
Mills decided to take a rlianee ami publish It 
himself. He 

brought out 

TRIANGLE GETS “THRILLS’* 

A short time ago Tugenc West, autlH>r of 
'•Broadwa.r Itose." ••When Y<oi're .\lom" and 
•KverylMsly Shimmies,” figured It about time bn 

alhd It “Itastus on I’arad.',” and bn.k t eraek at the piihlisliliig end of th- s.oig know of a large firm that la gerting a Mg pla 

I first edition. The n'pies ledil game, and. going thru his latest on'p of maiia- I'* ihe profession on ila nnmhers—numbers tha 

for the iitihlle, regaidlesa of what any jiul 
Usher, alter or manager tliinks. will always 

take to a human inteia-at story told |ii song 
It Is htiinun nature. The fact that a lyric 

e.arries an Inten-sting story does not Imply that 

It will not bets'me popular aa a dance. i> 
111 If the melod.v and rhyihin are there. 

as a faster than ho had ever dreamed they would, and •ripts, aelectis) “Thrllla’ 

: METROPOLITAN 
: MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC 

Dumlicr that tnenn nothing in the wa.v of lyrics—and y t th « 
same company Is not selling enough music f 

keep a one-rootn jiuhllsher alive. In fact, there 
is a rumor that |t is not far from the ns-ks 

* The first time I see a live publisher put out a 
^ gissl story song—one that carries a eat.-ln 

^ melod.v—I’m going after It for keeps.” 

t EGON EDWARDS A NEW STAR 

KERRY MILLS 
Photo by International, New York. 

that it pusaeasiMl a commercial Tuluc, but it 

nas Kerry Milla who introduced it to the 
Anicrloan public. 

In 1X92 Kerry Mills was the Professor of 

Music in the I’nlverslty of Michigan. At that 
time Hut Tudd had a band in Detroit, railed 
the MetPiiKjlltan Uand, which was the best 
known band in that city. Todd was the P.tul 
Whltentan of his day and played at all the 
prominent affairs. Mills knew Tisld well and 
took quite an Interest in the band’s aetivltles. 

Popular songs at that time were not what 
they are today. In fact, the popular song was 
just getting its start, and Chas. K. Harris was 

looked upon aa the father of the new idea In 
aoogi. “Coon” song* had not Iwen diseoveied, 
but the cakewalk was getting mime attention. 

One nigbt, having nolbitig important to do, 
Kerry Mills went to the Armory in Detroit to 

watch a cakewalk. The Mefroirolltan Bund was 

to furnish the music. During the iM-rfoi-mancc 
the eakewalkers strutted baek and forth to the 

strains of ’ Tiie High 8cbo<'l Cadet March.” 
After waicbli.g them for a while Mills figured 
that the march was not the best kind of music 

for cakewaikers, and after the show he told 

Todd 
••Well, if* ’lie best thing we can get,” Todd 

replied. ’•Maybe you can turn out some thing 

letter.” 
Mills did not Say be could, but during the 

Lezt few dajs he p-mdered over the matter. 
I-ater, when he heard that another cakewalk 

waS to be held at the same .Armory, he sat 
down and wrote a nnloily. He wrote it with 

tl,e idea of trying to fit it to the colored man’s 
natural Strut when on parade. I’p-in complf- 

lein be took It to T-dd. saying; “.Suppose .vou 

try this tune at 'I'c neit cakewalk. It ought 
to suit those fellows better than a marh.” 

Todd read the m tsle and said; 
' It hsiks pretty go-jtf, bat I don’t think I can 

.1. A ni w'(p..i ei:nr.n came 'o >*ee me ye>ter- 
• with a pin* enihd •The Ditroit Journal 

1.’ It o .s writt> ii hy a friend of his and 
'! if 1 itwd i> at 'he enkeualk the piece 

III. :• tit.il •-■i old g. 1 :■ Mg write-up.” 
li V,., ii,» i|i |.i iinltiiting ‘The Washing- 

1*1.-t M ireh’ Idi a,” Mills -a.d “But say,” 
t.e udibd, after lo- siiig at 'I I.e Journal ciareh, 

"why can’t you play t-ith pie- es? One la in 
I' and the other in It ll.it ” 

“I could do llial.” 'I..I11 reiilied. "atul I will.” 

When the night of tin lakewalk came and 
all the walkers were primed to strut llieir liest 

Tutld opsnad up with the 'Deiioit Journal 

CDLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
BITI.rV AND MICAT-S—Conudy Mehsiv. 
MADI.YN WOKTH—••Down Yonder.” "Mollle M.ilone.” 
I.II.I.IAN IttWKI.Y—’Tievonie." ••My l»ear.” ".Songs of Other Davs’’ 
MISS llASTINt;S—••tlld-F.vvhioned Medley,” ‘Oh, Ma;” "Kalnbow” 
CKttKtlK WKK'.llT—“Moonlight.” 
I1h;\i; ItlXl.KV—••Bine Bells of Si-otlam'.” .Specialty and Sextet from 
WOlJTlI AND AYIMI'.HT—‘ How Many Times.” 
I.aYIVA—Deiieing Si'ceialty. 

CDLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
’•HELLO, 1928” 

OECII, Mi-r.VNN—“Oo See a Clrlv Sli-w.” "Fine Feathera,” ’’Kismet.” 
tiKUTUriiE BABE LA YETTA—"Jazz Band Mad.” "The Kick.” “Joy* 

••Sunny Tennessee.” ’•Sweet Dadd.v,”. 
FRANZ MARIE TKX.VS—‘-Sweet Meiod.v,” Singing Specialty. "lUlnbow” 
TERESA ADAMS—"Tu. k Me To Sleep.” 
BERNARD OOUCKV—"Noali’a Ark.” 
IIEIM.EY AM) WESTC.ATE—"Blue Sunday.” 
DON TRENT—"Brtmdway.” 
SN.VPPY TRIO—Singing Spei laity. 
SCOTTY FHEIDELIi—Parodies. 

•Mlrol, 

by the end of the firat month he was dispcslng ap:>eare<l to hate all thn earmarks of a hit. 
of them as fast as he eoiihl print them. "Bas- After taking an ofliee uiii) bringing «iit the 

tus on I’arade” became a hit In IVtrolt and song he di-cteied th.it lie pteferri-d li> le’ 
tlieii in Chicago. It was tlie first and euly some oue else worry ula>ul tlie 1 .isinesk end. He aei-ma to iDdieate tliat someliody iu this eoui 

Egon Edwapis livei in Switzerland, where 
he Is a musical seuaailon as well as the k;ng 

of •mg writers. Hat inf discovered the uni¬ 
versal appeal in Jazz, be set himself to work snd 
tnmi-d out Instriimentsl nuin)>ers with Aiuerlesn 

rhythm and tlsvor. To date hin ’•Tip Tup,” 
an instrumental niimlier. has •>ld T.’l.faki eopies 

on the Ollier side. What i« more, b* imbMahes 

his own eomis'sitlons, getting about twenty-five 
cents a 1 opy wholcvale. 

Since the war there has been a healthy and 

Increasing demand fur Amerlean music Ir. 
Switierlanth The Swiss psople like It. and 
tie English-speaking tourists ask fur it w'dle 
traveling thru that i-ouniry. Seeing that the 
American |l•lhllsl■l ra made no real effort t.i 

siipp'y the deraauil, Edwards di-cided t- tsk'- 

adiautage <f It hy writing the mnsi' Min- 
-idf. 

-Altho a pioneer In his own ctiunfry, Edwi-rl- 
is using .American methisls to exploit his pnh 

llcalions. Uer-ently he uiieiieil a New T'r 
hrnueh, under the name of tlie Rrfousse Mns 

Publishing Cunipany. at 14' W. •I.'iih 'tn-e, 
Hit professional snd general mausger. K. Car 
doB, has written two num'iers, ‘'Mother and 

Ilad” and "I've Cot To Have It Now.’’ For 

some tlma Edwaids has ts-en ezplottlng tin-' 
•lugi ill )twltzerlaiid and lust wei'k he caidel 

for ten tbuusiDd copies of etch. All uf whn > 

number on the market that was suitable to let It l-e known that he Would not rejert 
eakewalking. Soon Its fame i-pread. and !•.•- reasonable offer fp'iii any live piihlisher and 
fore long musicians Were writing In for It from gut seteial bids. The nii"t ai is-aling laine from 

all parta of the country. the Triangle Mnsie t o.. H-'i W. 4.'ith streit. 
The quick popularity of “Ilnstus on I’liiade” New Toik. Jne Davis, head of the Trlanc’e. 

prompti-d Mills to Journey to N. w York, where j.arted with a lot of change to get "Thrills’' 
he olH-ned an offlee. About the time that "Uns- gn<| „,,ing to siieiid unotln r wad of d oigli to 
tus on Parade” had passi-d the peak of its ,,„r over. Judging hy w',at the 

leipularity Mi.Is wrote “A (.eorgla < .imp .Meet- )ihonograph inanageis told him he fiil« 
It 
than 
and IXM, wd.rn some of the felh-ws who kid vvRl be. 

t ry ia overlockiDg 

kids. 

a g<>ud bet on the other 

log.” which was even a quicker and bigger hit ,1,,, a pler e of rimshal pmiier'y as 

than the first i.umher All this hapiKiied in 1S92 valuable as ’•Broadway Ro-e” eV»r watt, is, or .... 

BASS NDTES 

The Joe Morris Music Company gets a gmsl 

break In the Yirtor this month. "JetiUMi- of 
You" iilnl "Rosy Cheeks’’ have l>e«*li releas.sl 

ti nnmliers are doing well in the i-heet luuo-e 

themt-rdvea witli the idea that they Intrisliiied 
and poiiiilarlztsi Jazz were ktill going to • hrsd. 

".V fli-orgla Camp Meeting” kohl elose on to 
two million tsiples. It still • lls iisl-iy, twenty- 
eight yeark aflir it first ai'iteared. L.itrr, in 
addition tu his own (simiKisItionK, Mills piiblt-lnd 

the work <if tjeo. M. Cohan, I'ohb and Eilwards, 

Andy Sterling. Vincent Bryan, and 

other prominent •-tig wrilerB. 

W. c. HANDY RECOVERING 

W. C, Handy, baud h'lider, puhllkher, and 
cumisiaer of "St. leiuis Blue*’’ and otlnr hits, 
1« slowly ress.verlng from a nervonv hreak- 

dozen f^xwn. While touring with his hand two mouths 
ago Ida sight liegan to fail. .Arrliing it. New 

'For a n’^mbi-'r^ of yeani’Min's ha* Iieen out of ‘'“r- ‘‘e '’O"""'*’1 - »!-»< lallst. He grew 
wurse and for alinokt a week was prui 1 IrHliy 

Mind. Ijikt WisliicMltiy he showid up •'' his 
the (e pillar •mg game. Rmently he came hai k, 

oiiening ofllees at 222 4fiih stn-et. New York 

City, under the mime, 

I'liblisiiiiig Coinpiioy, To prove tliat he has not 
lost the knack uf pleaking llie lovt rs of popul-ir 

niii-ii-, lie has Just iasiied a new nuniiMT, Q 
foz-trot, iiiic of Ilia own, i-ntilled **!ti ll.,-l{bi a.” 

Hiiiidn-ds of leaders who playsl It say that it 
sleiuld he as prpular as ‘ Dim gla Camp Meet- 

leg.” 

MASLOF GETTING A BREAK 

Several year* ago Irving Jfaaiuf played piano 
for Jo* W. Htern A Co. IJke m«riy other 
piiliINher*’ plani«t*. Ir'Ing had the wii.g hug, 

'I'lie bug liei.ime unusually active snd dlwon- 
tented whenever M*«lof saw Wolfe tillliert, 

then under contract to Bteru, get ■ f»l royalty 

The W’.ird* and Music Kraduul- 
ly roiuing affiiind and ehould l>e himse'f with¬ 

in the n< xt two week*. 

MEXICO LIKES JAZZ 

Fverylxidy with lap mchis to fall for Jazz. 

Mevleo Is k'roi.g for It now. The lazz experts 
•whu get into Mexico ate kii-rwii as the Aiiieihtin 

Jazz Devil*. But the Mevleaiis are not failing 
for the miishal eonie.ly sniff that is being ollered Sunday.” They piihllshed It on Hiclr own hoj •- 

to Ihein fine show ■dvertUeil a* a hit of life 

Tile ”Ktt Kins Bine*,” publUhed by Krause 
A Mat*. Dallas, Tex., will be usid av a spei'lal 
release by the C. H. Ikiurne Risorditig Ou., 

New York City. The oiiintier of the danie re>'- 
ord Is ‘jl'd .A and the vo«'al record, by .Aline 
« oksei*. o,:( A. 

inales ' la a new w ng by E. J. Burkett 

of Mal.ns t'holea. Pa. 
Clias. K Hatrla ha* • new eong ealle>1 

‘Bal.y's I;,w*.” laiul* I^-Blanc, Toledo. O., 
piihlUhes one culled ”Bahy Ky«e.” 

During one week at Willow tlrove, Phllidrl- 

pbu, John PliBlp Hoota tisisl thirteen dlffeicut 

iiimilieia fioiii Bniri Fox'a entalog. 
Sir ITirre I aiid-r wnit* Georg* U. Cranston 

that he was ■'h.'iriiKd by the heunty and melody 
of Mr. Ceaii«ton'« i.mg. “The Old Nest.” 

I eo Blown .’ltd 'iiirdon Dooley hove Inine 

due ei| u iioM lty skit enlllled “Miaa Disiley and 

Mr. Brown •’ Tl.e lyrhi ui* hy Raymond W. 

KHges and tie niiialc by Fred Cikile*. 
Ciiddigiin A Klory wrote a •mg alsiut a 

l•lulolMT ealUsl “Walt Till You Sc Mo 00 

from Ilfsiadway sltiek It out for a few niglils 

■•d then hit the trull. 

lysik at the Motel It rectory In this lasue. Just 

the kind of a hotel you want may l>* Haled. 

I la'er liiiiieil If over to Hie ante* orgvnl*ii 
fhoi of |lie I'.dwiiril It. Marks MiibIc ’’ountinv. 

If ihi* tiiiiiits.r link BU^ isiminerelal value M irk 
koows how to get It. nofty King i* feutllriiii 

tills new Mark* •mg. She InttvalneOd it wJth 

(Continued ou page bxi 
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BA&S NOTES 
Ua-’.-smc irm. 

«•:«» tbr*» Csn Mi’jt! ;; 
tur lb' ijt: r Wifc 

I».:y iUT Tiairr:_* ar,.*!. t*t 

»'4tr:bb. ^ Jta “TT* i ^ rT*j 
My ca.* b l.b* ^ UT'l. ’ *1' 
raOMlt • \ .1* b^ l;» ?*•'-» a, 1 —• 

t*;. ihf t'juf. bbi r»n7-ii^ •»»'• 

It » »b»- »».* ^ •.» 

t*'j« b« Is Tt/* T-*'^ -tar. 
Ci.'-.tiafc, 4ir-b* i.*f r*»»!.t evci«'=.-:s -r il* 

O'-*** C.'T 

I<v«K iT ib» Oi^ SwiKr.^* U •* ;i ?■ 
4v*< •-« • Wi tj>4 Zji fe'«*ias. »«t. ir»* 
•rts' »t • 1^ »'i»t »vi'»** w-«: *1 

TWirf, B-ai*Ts. >'■ T 

I'r P'n«A itm'jji* wt-i 
^.st'-C k <"(’ Amfry*t }azx rri >^1 that b» kx^ 
kft»7< » ff'.t 4'*: v; it Is 0"SLxir u* 

•14*^ ,:*s w-.r*i *b^. kb4 MTS ;t if fctar- 
•*• j.g 'k siK of »<rw riTTk»ir f-ra*. 

• bu If ' tf sk'4 sf ti kl'let: k4;r.''i>'.« 
is • 'isri * Txbdfc. 

“Asit H si'i ' : ;• lk» 
ff* ~ • » :--t cf w ' Itii-y, 

«f ’Hf*; » ^ fid •■•• B Of 
Twf »".• i.-- > 1' •. rr»>k t 1 

■Mir »• '» t ; a *'1 1 ftf kBb- '-1 

4s^«rs fvT ’b' »•»£ T-» ■► •- ;•* for •b*'t 
m’.mr kai>-’';i''4 Vj :»«:y ai::»ro 

AL. JOLSON’S NEW ROLE 

Efory k**flli*r St 11,4 Boor's! 

rMf 18y Sr"VI ti-r ’S*- r - »:'S U*: 
of t 'B U t', i^v.^ v'ltr'S, 

ow sbd o4 '♦ > »;*S o s« 
BSBObr.;r«. A J »(c S » • • ti;f 

SS*** of tl* S*B». H', os; S' :oo>t o* 'b» 
•O.'T*. s;;•-»'» ’o i.»»' a vsTa ►■;• • !r Tit 

S«srt fi/r • I'Mlir a'; 4yit;r ►'s«s. •■• Vay- 
h* W bat as BO'i«*—-o* ~tUir* a!- 

trSiOB I '-ia;* O' rSltl • .1 -.t a foo: a- 
TMtBfat of ’.a.' to lion's 'asl b»w Mcrt. 

E*car41>st of vbat b« 'SSssa. M'My Mart 

Saf br*s UforBfd h* Laa tak>r. a itrp to 

rlrr rovry os* S rhas(* Hr had a ;laa« 
p!s'«r9 ba'Sataf* at kif tameMkr tStrat'r la 

X*v Tors City, trkrro b« U f'arr:n* Ir. ••fv*- 
kb '* lBB*4.ata!y aft*T rsHi ix-rforBam-* Jol- 
m.i. baa tb* pUbO arik«*:*d rli*r to hi* drcv*- 
it4C Tvjoi. 1st ost of hla aistt at h> i!t. in 

tk* roots. Tbts «bt by ocr b* I'ti th*- am- 
Mrk>a* s^sc writers a«*klc( as aorilecco with 
kia la’rodset t«tr matt*. J^/'ton't earn ae> 

“MARiORY” 
The Walt* Ball&d Supreme. 

By MARGARET D. MacKINXON. 
Too xMeed this number in your act. 

“SOMEWHERE” 
The Fox-Trot Sensation. 

By MARGARET D. MacKI.N.VOy. 

Preferred by Orchestras evert-where. 
A catchy melody with real lyrics. 

“WHEN YOU LOOK 
INTO MY EYES” 

By MARGARET D. MacKINNOX. 
On* of the prettiest Ballads written. 

Single and Double Versions. 

“TheSONGOTABIRD” 
“AN IDYLL OF LOVE” 

Lyceum and Concert Numbers De Luxe. 

By MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 

“HEARTSA^TRUMPS" 
Our Newest Fox-TroL 

Words by 
MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 

Music by EDNA MacDONALD. 

i'rofessional Copies to Reco^ized 

Artists. 

Orchestrations, 2Se Each. 

Join our Orchestra Club, $1.00. 

^ALFORD ARRANGEMENTS) 

OWEN PUBLISHING CO. 
Tel.: Atlantic 4880. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

“GYPSY ROSE” 
An Alluring Melody Fox-Trot 

By HENRY LODGE A EVELYN ROSE 

“THERE’S A BURCH OF NLUCKS IR THE 
KU KLHX KLAH” 

By SAM COSLOW A LEON FRIEDMAN 

The Greatest Novelty Song on the Market 

Orekestntitns, 25c EacU. SEND FOR TOUR COPT 

ROBERT NORTON CO. 
i 226 West 46th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

NOW SWEEPING THE COUNTRY 

TVE GOT TO HAVE IT NOW! 
1 

A NOVELTY FOX-TROT 1 

“MOTHER AND DAD” 
WALTZ BALLAD 

Featured by Leading Orcheatras 

NOTICE!! 
HE’S GOT TO HAVE IT! YOU'U HAVE TO HAVE IT! i 
SHE'S GOT TO HAVE IP. ’CAUSE EVERYBODY WANTS IT! 1 

Professional Copies and Orchestrations FREE to recognized profes- ! 
s'onals. Dance Orchestrations, 2Sc Each. Write, wire, call. 

, THE REPOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO., MS W. 45t)i St., N. 1. CITY , 

THE SONG OF THE BOOK AND PLAY 

STREET” 
An applausC'gcttinK'numlior for solcj. duct, trio and quartette. 

A tuneful orciicetral novelty. 

Dance arrangements, 25 cents. Professional material free to performers 

The Mother Ballad Success The Sweetheart Song 

“There’s Only One “It Must Be Some- 
Pal After All” one Like You’’ 

Ever^' mu.si< ian should ik'nd for our neu' Hr>2 catalogue. 
JUST OFF THE PRESS II 

McKINLEY MDSIC 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
BY AN EXPERT TkM.G.Bncli.RMniS«.t4UBnB>i>y.N.y.C. 

•'omiiauift plaj'f f<v each writer sa the latter 

aliiKM. .tfter each nnmtcr haa b«“en rendered 
Jdiwio give* lii* verdict. With every rejwtion 
JoIaoD gives a few worda of ••niHiuraaement 

to the difappuinted xong writer. 
“Uood, old man,” he uccaalunally smiles to 

some lucky aspirant. ••1*11 uhc it some Sunday 

night and S'c how it *o<‘s.” 
With Jolson ready to listen to every one with 

a aoDg, everylKidy lias a cliaace to get to the 

top, provided he can deliver the good'. 

LATE ARRIVALS 

“When Miaa Bose of Washingtoo Sttiure 

Shakes Hands With Rmadway Rone, Ton Re¬ 
wire,” s one-step song, snd ‘‘rillpino Tsmp.” 

a fns-trot tango, are the latest Issues of the 
I.o\ellglit Music Co., 4tl'J I.enoi avenue, N-'W 

kerk City. 
Clay HBltb hat wrlttan a b*w ballad ca Ul 

••Rcem To See Tou.” It Is publUbed by M. 
Wlimark A Sods. Xew York City. 

•'Brother Ixiw Down" is Al Remard'a latvft 
a-mg. It is publt-hed by Sb.splro, Bernstein A 
Co., New York City. 

Jack Uohhins, of Maaii<-e Riebraaod, Ine., says 
that in the first three weeks slnee being i ob- 

lished “Yoo-rioo” has been sold to the tun* of 
TS.OOO copie*. 

% 
“DREAMY NAPOLI" 

•‘lireamy Napoli,” new nnmher Just written 
by James Altlere, Csl I)e Vol and Ahe tJaltt. 

will bs piihllslied liy Jack Mills. These hoys, 
who have written many hits, imt all their ef¬ 
forts tiehliid IhU one, and have acconipINlied 
whal they went after. It I* a fov tiwi. with 
a lM>autirul, dreamy niehaly. 1‘aiU Kleae Is now 
festnrlng It l*roteaal<aial cO|)l<« will be ready 

Sboa. 

JOCKEY STARTS SONG 

Hupuisr oj^g* h««e b—a fart'd ^ tW * .c 
to b-tdooi ta as Baay d-Xereat vaya, 

a* there are ^jfr. ar soega. but it n AjgAila. 

ever i^ore a a'atae te., at a fa * tm. r 
taken 3p<* kle."'; tb- uce.ae 'aak of mttu4' 
•t g a ISipiiar ox-g u> tbe p«bi>. 

Tnia bas iupp'i.'d 1:. ,be eaac of •'Uadtsv 
Ibwe'i new ffrot” tnat.'t, “I ,, li*, ^ 

Habita On.'* and tbe a’aIHe bey U f»*-.« 

br*!* otb.* tbas iit’le Jiaay I'arker. wB. jc- 

tbat ro.e in ;be «ati4'*i:i* act called ■Tk' D' • 

Raev At K»;lk'* I’ala.'e last week tW »», 
drew rvntlauoaa applauv* f.jt k.B at eter- j». 

f vu.af*. and on —a J>mB.y breaaa a «i 

doleg hla nuT't atmt to It. b» wUl --ww— 

4 eit’t bnrg tbe weg b>*De a wtnser. A* .» 

rata •.oodBaa A E-jae have tbeir doLan at 
and it ksAs sa if they wiU caileet. 

• Tve (lot My ILatnU Oi " ,a another 'iHTt 

Iowa S'rattera' Ball,” and cf si at a tfe. 

that aewBa ripe for Jn^t a nti=,b« fan of >.• 
and originality. 

“MY CHINA MAN" 

Chlcaro. Not. 4.—•‘My Chins Man.” <V. 
eotal fox-tfit. whiek wii wri’tea bj ??.• 
*-bng and pcM^.k.d l-y •>.* .Viroae Me- 

Co., this elty, »;!! *» rc'-ird.-) on Brtt *. , 

and Coltncbla recerd* this Boatk, accord z.g 
»rrd t-alay frwi Mr. iirlg. Tbi. a« 
Laa a t-'i -l.v and a tw;t.g that .a bard t« f .-r-t 

With as Orienul strala. Iihais J<«m will 
ably piay It for tb* Bmnawuk people and Pt . 
Biese f>v tb* i'>Msabia. Ur. Khng has wnttn 
aotne grii D':mb«ra in tbe past. a»d dcaerv's 
aaytbisg he gets. 

KINEALLWS NEW ONES 

St. T./Kti*. Mo., Not. S.—Aaocaaceaest .* 
made ttiat the tbive new kits of the Kir.'tl'.c 
Muair r«<c|i*r.y. tbl* dty, ••SBillng.” •'TVi 
Yvs'll Wi>b Yon n<J Me Ra'~k Agile” 

"Sob* I>ay Yoo'Il Wander Back,” an near;/ 
ready, sad will be oat the Biddle of this moatt. 

PRAISE FOR BOOKWORLO SONGS 

St. Loots. Mo.. Not. 4.—Reports s>« cnoricf 
ftoB tbe Wettem States that ”JaBt Start tbe 
Day With a Sail*” and *'Ia tbe Midst of a 
Sneg.” published by tbe Aokworid PnbUab^ 
Company of this city, are going aver big 
wherever naad. 

IF 
IT MAKES ANY 
DIFFERENCE 

TO YOU 
Sensational Walt* I^llad now forj* 
ing to the front ranks. Selling up 
into the thousands, tho only a few 
we* ks old. 

“Dance Me On Your Knee” 
A Kox-Trt)t that is not back¬ 
ward hIkiuI coming forward. GREAT 
Soubretie NumbrT 

“In Gandy Land With You” 
Big Stage Song for Single, liouble 

and Soft Shoe IV.inring, StJMK fox¬ 
trot. Vou will n^-ed this in y«ur act 

“SWEET NORAH DALY" 
Peer of Irish Love Ballads. Walti 

Tempo. 

“Dear Heart, Tell Me Why" 
Harmcny Number Quartette j 

Concert. I 

“STOP LOOKING AT ME" 
Great Novelty One-Step and Com¬ 

edy NuniN'r. I!ngli8)i chappie pong 
Gets you the encore. 

Professional Copies Now Ready. 
II 00 to join our Orchestra Club 

Single Numbers. 25c 
(ALIX)U1» Arrangement. 

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH 159 E. Van Buren Street, 
CHICAGO, _ILLINOIS. 



The G reatest of 
All Ballads!!!! 

TyilLlS 
A Thrilling Fox-Trot Ballad by 

EUGENE WEST 
Writer of ''Broadway Rose,” ''Everybody Shimmies Now” and Other Hits 

Send for Your Copy and Orchestration Now 
DANCE ORCHESTRATION, 25c EACH 

145 West 
45th St. 
NEW YORK 

MUSIC 
PUB. 
CO. 
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AIN’T YOU COMING OUT, MALINDA 
SOMEBODY’S MOTHER 

HUMPTY DUMPTY 
I AIN’T GONNA BE NOBODY’S FOOL 
THAT OLD IRISH MOTHER OF MINE 

_ mum. 
^^ImerTenley s Cracks 

(AddRM kU oommunicatlonk for ttaU daurtmact to Nair Tork oO 

Little Connie Farher, formerly of The Farber Philadelphia man haa inrented a new Ink 
iiirla. is putting over a hit in Avery Ilopwoud’s which be calls “love letter Ink." It fades after 

comedy, "IteuiiA’iipin.” Connie ainps the only 
number in the show and sells it for a world 

of applause. 

Marjorie Tialton is having a gown built of 

Chinese blue material for her entrance In “The 
Blue Bird," the act that Charley Burk is pro¬ 
ducing for vaudeville. Marjorie is a million* 

dollara'-wortb of class, is a -St. lamis girl and 
says she is not a patch from Kerry I*atch. 

William nodson Stewart, the Covington (Ky.) 
"bear cat,'* is now located in Malden. Mass. 

Bill went to Malden so be could rest himself 

in pieces. 

Tbe^ “.ftanta Clans*' number of The BHllKtard 
this Tear will make more noise than a train 
load of sleigh bells. Better "git** aboard 
while the '‘gittin's’* good. 

.Vctor in the middle of the street who Just 
escaped being killed said to the Irish ehanlfear 
«f the CSC. “Come down lilT that scat and I 
will give you a wallop on the jaw.*' 

1116 chautfenr said. “I wouldn't come down if 

you gave me a i>alr of them.*’ 

' - Mike Coakley told Tom Moore that some one 
A young lady, speaking of a certain actor, had just explained reincarnation to him and lie 

said, “lie is commencing to put so much silence was surprised to know that when people die 

four days and leaves the paper blank, 

ried men, take notice. 

Mar- 

into bis conversation that he is getting inter¬ 
esting.* 

Bam Bornsrd is doing his Dutch act in the 
Band Box Uevue and is one awful kick. He is 
the last word in German comedy. It will be a 
long time before they get tt*^o strikes on Sam. 

An actor who bad tried to be a star for 
many years without having any snecess, died 
n tew years ago and a come<llan friend called 
at the church to pay bis last respects. The 
church was so nowded be could hardly get in- 

aide. After be had aecnred standing room he 
looked the crowd over and said; “Well, he 

finally got one good bouse.*' 

Brooklyn preacher, during bis discourse, asked: 

“What is til* price of a few peaceful hours?*' 
Qrocerymon (once a performer), who had fal¬ 

len asleep, woke up and said: “One dollar and 

a half a dozen.*' 

Second-hand man who bad been condemned to 
die in Sing Sing was set free at the last mo¬ 

ment. He bung around the joint for two days 
after he had been given Iiis lilierty. and some 
one asked him why he did not go home. He 
said he wanted to see if he could arrange to 
buy the other condeuinr-d men's clothes. 

In talking to a movie actor whose nose was 

ail out of shape a lady laid, “I can't get over 
your nose.” 

He said, “I know it. That's became the 
bridge la- gone." 

Toung lady in a mnsfc bonse asked Jim Thorn¬ 
ton if he would permit her to sing. Thornton 

said, "I will, but nature will not.*' 

Doctor asked a buck dancer if he bad fol¬ 
lowed bia prescription. The “hoofer" said, 
"No. If I had I would have broken my neck, ehoved a buck 
because 1 threw it out of the window." uid, “Give ns 

they return to earth in the form of an anim il. 
There was an old cah horae standing near 

the sidewalk with a pair of bungeil up front 
legs. ^ 

Moore took a peek at the horse and said to 
Mike, “That fellow must have been an acro¬ 
bat." 

In hia review of a show a critic remarked 
that the fellow who played the "rongb neck** 

was not gentleman enough to play the part, 
a 

Toung actor with a ''blond skirt" swinging 
on his arm walked into the house of a minister 
and asked bow much it would cost to get mar¬ 
ried. The minister said, “Two doUtrs." He 

into the minister's mitt and 
1 dollar's worth.” 

Just after being ordered up to the front line 
during the late war a soldier (actor) was told 
to get a new hat. He said, “Wliat's the use? 

There will be more hats than beads where I 

am going.*' 

Man asked a scene painter what he mixed 
bis paints with to get such beautiDil oofers. 

The painter said, "I mix them with brains.'' 

George Gilday, son Charles Gilday and Fanny 

Bean, is with the Lyric Players in Newark, 

K. J. 

I wonder how many people there are today 

who remember clever Fanny Bean? 

The wife of a comedian fell into the river 

and he went looking for her up the stream. 

Some one asked why be did not go down the 

river and look for her. He said: “If she fell 
overboard she would float up stream because 

she was so obstinate she always did things con- 
ry.“ 

MUSIC. 12 Weekly Lessons, by 
mall, $10. Unl(]u*. Quick, grsphls 
copyright System for PIsno. sll 
String Instruments. Snare Drum. 
Voice, with Plano-IntoniUon 
Charts tor Tyro. Rag. Clasile 
Tunes guaranteed within oouras. 
Three-Ieamn trial on sconunt. 13, 
Our Ingenious devices; CHBO- 

MATTP BLOCK, to learn the piano notes. TCNE- 
BLOCK to tune the mdivldual itrliig Inetrument by 
plsno. TIMEKEFPING FtlRMIT-AS—No 1 for pl- 
eno No. 2 for string Instrumenta Bach Item $1. 
TECHNON SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 128 Watt 104th tt. 
New vertL. 

BE SURE 
IT’S A genuine' 

LUDWIG 
The ProfesaioDSI Drummer has accepted 
the Ludwig Drum as supreme in design 

and constmetion for orer twelve yesrs. 
Don t be aatisfled with an imitation. Look 
for the name; be sure It reads LUDWIG. If 

your local dealer does not handle the Ludwig 
Drum, write us. Absolute satisfaetten goaraatc^ 
r money refunded. 

Send for “Alligator" Head Sample 
"Alligator" Drum Heads are tough and durable; 

water and moiature resisting. Mide by an improved 
proceas. write for free sample; soak U la water and 
prove oat claima. 

The Ludwig Song Whistle 
The most perfect Bong Whistle oe the market.' 
Easy to blow, easy to play any toae you can hum. 
Carries its own oil in plunger. Made as ac¬ 
curately as a high-grade trombone. Used by Mc¬ 
Donald, lahsm Jones, Whitman*a Orcheetn and 
others. Price, $2.60. 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
Masufaoturtrt te the Prefsniea. 

Dept B. 1111 N. URcelii Sl„ 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Write for further infonue 
Uoo sad free espy m a 

3«B becaMfnl 
ki. 

THE NATURAL HIT OF THE SEASON 
TOMMY CAREY'S MOTHER AND HOME BALLAD. 

"That Old-Fashioned Shack Galled Home Sweet Home" 
Published by THE LENOX C0„ 271 W. l2Sth St., . . . Nwr Yartu N. V. 

ANOTHER 
GOODMAN & ROSE 

HIT 

“rVE GOT MY 
HABITS ON” 

(FOX-TROT) 

Ttie I^atest 
“Strut** Son0 

By CHRIS. SMITH. BOB SCHA¬ 

FER and JIMMY DURANTE 

The most original Lyria and Mel¬ 

ody since "Darktown Strut¬ 

ters’ Ball" 

A POSITIVE 
KNOCK-OUT 

For Song and Dance. 

Professional Copies and Vocal Or¬ 
chestrations in all Keys. 

STILL GOING STRONG. 

“WHO’LL BE THE 
NEXT ONE” 
(To Cry Over You) 

THE HIT OF THE YEAR 

Orchestra Club: $2J)0 per Year. 

GOODMAN rROSE, Inc., 
222 W. 46th Street, 

NEW YORK. 

D A ^ AND JAZZ 
■ PIANO PLAVINO 
TAUGHT BKOINNCRG In 20 LKSSONS 
ADVANCCO COURSK FOR RLAVKRS 
Under personal direction of AsH Christen¬ 
sen, Amenra's I’rnnier Kastiroe Pianist. 
ChnatPnGPfi Hrhoola tti moGt HtUd- poof 
phoM dlrprtorv^dw for frro bookWt sboot 
oeir GpwfMMd baH PIaoo t—cbf tii on- 
•rcNptM rItloA writ* for •ttrsetivA prApAAMoB* 

ONWISTtWm SCNOOt. OF FprUUHl MUWIO 
••Ms 5 .aog.i«slieenaiv<. CNWMO 

UniNTION, ORCHESTM lUDERS 

LWanttheWorldTo Know 
Professional G)pic» and Orchestrations 

now ready, .^nd 10c for posUige. 

WeUe Publishing Co.. Inc., St Louis, Mo. 

lAIDITFDC t comiioie wonderful 
w*m I meMlis iiul lyrics of 

eXCrpUiinal <|uaMlv. Write for my atlrartlve proposi¬ 
tion now My songs are featured by “Stars.** BAY 
lillIRKLGK. H-4n«0 Dlckriis Ave.. Chlrsso 

•AY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.'* 



AlJolson'S' PHENOMENAL SONG HIT IN 'BOMBO 

By B G DESyLVA 'D Louis Silvep.s ■ ^ 

B166EST REQUEST FOX-TROT IN YEARS.ORCHESTRAS EVERYWHERE PLAYING IT,FIVE OR SIX TIMES EVERY EVENING 
(5IN6IN6 RIGHTS RESERVED EXCLUSIVELY TO AL JOLSON FOR THE PRESENT) 

NOVEMBER 12; 1221 

SUNSHINE MUSIC CQ. (harms,me.) -62 W.4-5thST., N-VCITV 

ha» come to be one of the things of interest 
to visitors as well as to the big towners them¬ 
selves. This great dance aggregation lines up 
with Schitkret at the piano; Joe U.aymond. 
violin; Krank Oristo, banjo; F’rank Anderson, 
sax.; Samuel Heis, base, and Phil Itail, drums. 

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! MUSICAL MUSINGS 

I’M LIVING A LIFE OF 
SHADOWS” 

Etrl I4, King and hfs wife recently motored 
from F’t. Dodge, la., to Canton, O., for a short 
vacation with old friends. ' Heavy and Jazz numbers are rendered uniform¬ 

ly excellent by the .Vlamc Theater Orchestra, 
Louisville, Ky., of which Cliarles Hester is 
leader. In the same city another clever com¬ 
bination holds forth at the Walnut Theater, 
under leadership of Hob and Gale Sherwood. 
The Sherw<xjds. formerly in vaudeville, are sup- 
p<.rt<d by four men who are wonderful Instru¬ 
mentalists and singers. 

Holly KotHmyrnn, rornetlst, playing solos with 
Nell O'Brien's Minstrels, is still hitting the lip 
trills. Holly is well kiu>wn to old troupers. 

(BRING BACK THE SUNSHINE TO ME) 

A SONG THAT WILL SWEEP THE COUNTRY 
with the close of Nat Belas* Shows season 

at Peoria, Ill., October 8, 1*. Howard Fink, 
bandmaster, hopped into Chicago for the winter. 

TAKE A TIP FROM US. Write, wire or call and see for yourself. 
. Your copy and orch. are now read)’ in all keys. 

“I WANT TO BE LOVED LIKE A BABY” 
“THE SWEETEST ROSE OF ALL” 

(Songs that put the “It” in Hits) 

Join our orchestra club; $1.50 a year. You will be sure of good numbers. 
Single orch., 25c. 

' AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. 
1658 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

.\n Important week on the calendar of the 
Original Pennsylvania Serenaders was recently 
marked in Balcigb, N, C.. with a reception to 
the governor of the State, a testimonial affair 
to Mrs. George W. Vanderbilt and the State 
Marshals’ Ball on siiccesslve nights. The or¬ 
chestra pcr>ounel is: H. C. Thorbahn, piano; 
G. Weaver, alto sax.; A. 8teckel, “C” sax.; K. 
S. Holder, trombone; M. Kauffman, banjo; C. 
O. Musser, xylophone, and T. D Kemp, Jr., 
drums. • 

J. n. Del Vecllo, leading the band and or- 
cbestn on the Neil O'Brien show, it will be 
recalled by veteran truu|>ers. Is the chap who 
used to play calliope on the Gentry ahow. 

When Karl L. KIng'a Band concluded fair 
engagements lust month A1 F'airlirother, cornet- 
iit, eranked his automobile and bit the trail 
for Venice, Cal., where he decided to locate 
permanently. 

The Paramonnt Orchestra, Ft. Dodge, la., is 
experiencing the best dance season of Its career. 

James Wolf is violinist; Hunter Kahler, piano; 
Lester Crews, trombone; F'rod Zalinky, clarinet; 

Ben Abel, drums and manager. 

"These boys know how to slip ’em ‘mean 

©Id blues’ with a soft syncopation all their own,” 
I9 the word from .Menii.liis, Tenn., on the ”0th 
Century Boys’ Original Jazz Band, who recently 
terminated a lengthy and successful engage¬ 
ment in Chicago, Michigan, Wisconsin and Min¬ 
nesota. Paul B. Gdss, manager, plays drums 
and xylophone: W. P. Barnett, trombone and 
eax.; Dong Boardman. piano and piano ac¬ 
cordion; Ray Marshall, violin and cornet, and 

Dick I..athum, clarinet and sax. 

80 itopuUr is Tal Henry'a Orchestra, of the 
Cnenry Hotel, Greenslsiro, N. C., that no social 
fmctlon or convention it considered important 
in that town now unless the Henry octet la 

programmed to purvey melody. 

Don’t forget—But got in line and get the latest song hit, that made the big hit 
at Brockton Fair and all over Massachusetts. 

Miss Irene Juno, movie organist, whose work 
Is well known in Eastern houses. Is now at 
Crandall's Strand Theater, Cumberland. Md., 
where her daily recitals are attracting attention. 
R. A. Tweedig Is assistant organist. 

W. E. Tcuncy writes that he and J. M. 

Greeley left the Musical C.ites Orchestra and 
now have two combinations. One, the Jolly 
Five, comprises Wells Tenney, pianist; James 
Greeley, violinist; Nicholas Fisher, trombone; 

Fhlrley Jones, sax. and banjo, and Stinson Tay¬ 
lor, drums and traixi. Tlie other combination, 
the Jolly Melody Men. has the aforenamed 
players and ('llfton Smith, cornet; Charles 
Fowler, banjo; Chas. Tozlcr. clarinet and sax., 
and Harry Strum, bass. Headquarters are In 
Concord, N. H., and dunce dites for various 
towns in the State carry up to Christmas. 

VALSE TRISTE . 

Professional Copies now ready. ’ Orchestrations, 25c 
L. O'DeU’s Novelty Orchestra, of Davenport, 

la., ia said to be making a great reputation 
thru the Central West. “Skec” O'Dell Is drum¬ 
mer; D. S. Powers, sax.; Lyle Beach, sax. and 
clarinet; I.eigb Schoen, violin, and Doc Ililblst, 
piano. 

MUJIC PRINTERfMoEHCBAVERJ Advice from Laurium, Mich., and thereabouts 
reports a continuance of good things for the 
Seem Phunny Five. Virginia Rolando Is pianist; 
Wemer Taplo, xylophone and drums; Antonio 
Rolsndo, leader, violin, clarinet and sax.; Irving 
Erickson, trombone; Bob Murphy, manager. 

.\t the Palace Theater, Wichita Falls. Tex., 
is one of the best six-piece orchestras it has 
been our pleasure to hear. Every man is a 
finished musician, an artist in the fullest sense. 
Otto Leibelt. the leader, has been mentioned 
in these columns before as a violinist of unu¬ 
sual ability and experience and also an agree¬ 
able, affable gentleman, who was never known 
to let his artistic temperament si>oil his good 
nature. He is one of the most accurate and 
successful leaders in the business, possessing a 
personal popularity enjoyed by few men bolding 
simil.tr p-sitions. Such qualities in a leader 
goes a long way toward making life pleasan. 
for musicians play'ng tinder him. Llebelt 
directs in a manner somewhat original—makes 
one down beat in each measure and lets it go 
at that, no matter what the movement is or 
how many counts the measure may coi ' in. We 

direct from have found this method to be very ouccessful 
boys. Pep, gasy to follow, after becoming acensfomej 

Ms.'Vena.'*' to It. Others in the Palace Theater On liedra 
are George Carsoy. piano; .Vrley Bolt, clarinet; 
0. W. Willard, cornet; Harry Warner, cello, 
and Henry Courcier, drums. The Palace is 

fortunate in having such muslciana. 

r. E. Moser, manager of the Stock-Manne 
Novelty Orchestja, Informs that the eomblnatlon 

has been b<siked for next summer at a ricveland 
cabaret, where a two months* engagement re¬ 
cently ended. Dance work in Tanton, O., and 

neighboring cities will be the winter policy. 

EstoblisKed 
1876 %cOttoZIMMERMI\Wssong> Cincinnati 

MOIMEY WRITIMG SONGS 
A tueceitful music composer and publisher wrltea a hook eiplalnlnc how to make money publishing songs. 
Contanu: Correcting Tour Faulu, Writing a Melody. Directing the Ambitious Young Composer, Placing Your 
Songs Ilefort the Public. I.ltu over SOO Music Dealers—200 Band and Orchetua Dealeit. You need this 
book. Only one of Its kind on the market. Only $1.00, postpaid. Money back if you say a*. Send for circular. 

UNION MUSIC CO., Cisclssati. Ohio. 

The Whirlwind Orchestra, of Toledo, managed 
t-y "Whirlwind Bill" Kowalka, and under the 
leadership of Louis ladtlanc. Is reported to be 
making a clean sweep of club dates in Northeni 
Ohio. The boys are said to lie real synoopators 
and at i>re»i'nt feature “Bab'jr Eyc«," a number 
written by l.cltlanc. 

Emil E. Richter, ylollnist, bus assumed leader- personality. Young, yer-allle mnslrltns. illgh-class < 
ship of the orchestra at the Strand Theater, a vVtUe^^phonejw^lre^^ 

movie, at Sioux Fulls, S. D., going there frim 
Chleago, where, for thirty years, he taught and sax.; V. O. Comer, baritone sax. and drnms, 
was engaged in tlieatricul work. Ulcliter rams and Dennis Comer, manager, tenor sax. and 
to .\inerlca as a member of the Holland Sym- xylopbonA 
phony Urcbestra. —. 

If Wm. L. Nimmo, bead of the Nimmo Kilt lea 
Band and candidate fur Municipal Court Clerk. 
Cincinnati, is not elected to the office be seeks, 
the fault will not lie with his four-year-old 
son, “Billy," Jr., for during the past several 
weeks “little Bill" has increased attendance 
at many meetings with his beating of the big 
bass drum be plays in dad's combination. 

STOP LOOKING AT ME The F*rUco Novelty Orchestra, recently cloned 
with the Duhineky Bros.* Stot'k Company, ia 
wintering In Jefferson City, Mo., and anticipates 
a profitable dance season. The lineup: Ray¬ 
mond Katllffe, piano; Walter Sehlmpf, trombone 
and baritone sax.; Ernie Caldwell, clarinet and 
tenor sax.; Freddie Williams, violin, and l^ee 

Walters, drums and xylophone. 

We bad the pleasure of meeting Comer’t 
Saxophone Ondiestra In Burkhumett, Tex., 
where they hare been sojourning since early 
"pring, playing dances and cafes, .V very sr- 
I'ompllshed young lady musician in this quartet 
is Miss Valdcva Comer, playing violin snd 
soprano aax.; Mra. Mattie Comer, plays alto 

Chicago, Nov. 4.- 
entltlod “Stop Loo 
Eliza Doyle .<mith. 
mall brings a lett 

■Word from New York City has It that the which lie -a.vs it is - 

LltUe Club Orcbestra, beaded by Jack Scbllkret, ever bad lb bid Set, 
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Ahm DniHMief Siwlji Co. 
Zllt-ll W. tu StTMl, OMieAQO. lU. 

SONG WRITERS m 
w ronUirt (natlonalJr knr 
Mutic r.ditor). ifaorl.vd with for«^n*t publhhc 

rvuTitfetd <,fT»T. NATHAN. H 
ll4;.(l<i!pii .<1.. CUlcago. JlUnol*. 

If m M* H la Tk* WllkMrtf. Ml thMa M. 

CATALOGUE 
OF 80 BARCAINS. 

HERE THEY ARE—FRESH AND PURE. THE FINEST BALLADS WRITTEN 

EVERY MAMMY LOVES HER CHILE "SH* 
I f\\iC |C I IICF A DIIDDI F three keys-low, medium, high 
kwwEi Llamb DwDDLk (Duett forTenor and soprano) 

NIGHT AND YOU (Quartette Arrg.) 

DYING WITH THE BLUES NOVELTY THERELL COME A TIME ^BALLAD^ 

WALTZ—TWO KEYS 
(Quartette Arrg.) 

Dance Arrangements for Orchestra, 25c. 

$1.00 Pays Orchestra Club Fee for One Year. 12 Hits, One Each Month. 

Arrow Music Publishing Co.,lnc.,2305 Seventh Ave., New York City 
Phone: Morninfiside 7388 

Msaa^ 

^ _t w.* » JM Charing Crosa Road, London, before Mr. Selbit 
■—I ^ ^_|hat the PrOieesion^fa^^Cnon^ presented "walking thm a wall'* to the prett, 

^ ^ T^T T and bolda an official receipt to that effecL 
V l^i A va^ V I I rurtlieminre. "walMng thru a wall" dl.i not 

^SF* w ^ bare a singularly short run, Mr. Selhlfa under- 
rOr Olt'TliaeS VIEWS are livest NETwS standing to the contrary notwlthstandinc, for 

I* ^ It w*',.**** ttnd of letter yon And moat IvtsresUnc and readabU la ths oos that aaya much the hux-offlcs records of the Tarloua toura I 

SLf ** »*“ •“» »* » “*»- Played will .how that my re. olpt. were up to 

the records if they did not break them. 

Before Houdlnl gave me the '‘brick wall,*' 
Itetreit, Mich., Oct. 29, 1921. to 1*. T. Barnnm. Nearly erery week I see which was rightfully his by right of I'urchaae 

Bditor The Billboard: It a|>|>ear» to me that the same statement in other publlcatlona. from the ineentor, Josselyn, Houdlnl presented 
Qtc theatrical proles.hm la sadly lacking in one A notorious confidence man and swindler, jt at llaniinerstein'a Victoria Theater, and the 
vital elemeiil-religion. 1 am not saying that whose victims were largely fr m the rural dls- theater held the biggest house for one night, 
we aft all a bun. h of sinners, but I do main- trlct*. and »vho. known to tlie po'lce at "Gitud barring the night that Thaw « «. iip. d from 
tala that a great uianj- of ua sIkuiIU devote a bit frntral I'ete," operated lK-t»e.-n two and three Malte..wan ITlwn and I'.veljn \e«Mt Th.)W was 
mure of our time to (..kJ. I sugge.t that a na- de. ude« ago in the iieiglilMirh.-.d of Korty -.-eoud appearing at the theater. The indice n-aerves 

flonwide .ampaign l«r started and volunteers l,e near the Grand feutral >*.ation of the were call,si out the night Houdlnl pn-ent-d the 

H.e oh"''. the profcaion in every n. y. jjew York fity. wa. antlK.r ht .-bri.* wall." a, the bricklayer.' unbrn stormed 
dty and town. This 1. truly a great tnsk, but ,he phrase, “There's a sucker Iv.m etery m.n- the honae in a body. 

sueces. 8 assure ^ ^” I have real all of Itarnum's numer-ms Mr. Selhlt says in hit statement that “spirit 

"lives'' and mu.-h that he wrote and s; oUe In paintings'' was first produced by him. He adds 
toll. (Kleiodi W tltlfFN r MH HKin * *''* Iturnum 8 numeems Mr. Selhlt says in hit statement that "spirit 

"lives'' and mu.-h that he wr.>te and a; oUe In paintings'' waa first produced by him. He adds 
- public. M.v memory is go<sl for an almost that Mr. Abbott Is not the Inventor. To this 

Hamilton. O., Oct. 26. 1921. oct.genarian, and the only phrase I remember i would like to asy that It waa Mr. David l». 

Editor The Bllllioard: Thru an advertisement I® Bamum'a numerous wiitings and speeches Abbott, of Omaha, Neb., who fathomed the 
in The Billboard, about a year ago, I sent a conveying a nearly similar Idea was: “The mystery, and, on the earnest solicitatiac of 
three-act play to one Fred T. Roods, 851 W. public likes to be humbugged.” T Is expression Dr. Willmar, did not publish IL but sent the 

47lh atreet. New Y.irk CHy, to be edited and he used in referring to the Incident of hla aecret of the mystery to England, and that la 
criticised by him, as per bis ad. Since then 1 museum at Broadway and Ann atreet. New apparently how the mystery waa originally pro- 
have heard but once from him, December 29, York City, on a day It waa predicted there duced by Mr. Selhlt. 

1920. tbo I have written him a number of times, would ho *n eclipse of the sun, which, fop- In hla connet tion with "walking thru a wall,” 
1 hope that this medium will bring word from innately or unfortunately for the aforvaald Mr. Selhlt presented the "wrestling cheese!” 
hla or from someone who knows his prisi-ut patrons, wa# not visible In New York. P. T. M. M. Wood, of Berwyn. 111., piesented a nov- 
vbaretbouts. He Issued a Utile weekly mag.v- Bamum had too great command of the Engliah elty In the way of a wrestling gyroscape, which, 

nine called The Critic. (or American) language to resort to vulgarity with a cover over It, closely retemblas, at 
(Signed) JESSE F. HtJRLEY. to Illustrate or emphaaire hia evpreaaiona long least, Mr. Selhlfa "wreitllng cheese," which 

• — - before the late B. P. Keith placed the word aome of the readers may remember was pr^ 

New York City, Oct. 29, 1921. "sucker" In hla index exi.urgator. sented at Hammersteln’s Hoof Garden. 

Editor The Billboard: I recently made a train (Signed) WILLARD KIN06LET. claims he invented the "lawing-a- 

‘^WHO’LL BE 
THE REXT ORE” 
"SWIMMir HOLE" 

"HONOLULU HONEY" 
Watch 

The Coming Hit' 
*'WA1T TILL YOU SEE ME 

SUNDAY” 

NOW REINC PLAYED THE WORLD OVEE 

New York City, Oct. 29. 1921. 
Editor The Billboard: I recently made a train 

trip from Bridge Hampton to this city, and be¬ 
cause my large auitcaae waa heavily filled— Brooklyn, N. Y.. October 27, 1921. 

trip from Bridge Hampton to this city, and Da- . • woman-in-balf' Illusion. May 1 call attention 

enuae my large auitcaae waa heavily filled— Brooklyn. N. Y.. October 27, 1921. «> that the trick la mentioned in "Thn 
weighing almost as much as an ordinary trunk— Editor The Bll’hoard: Memoirs of Robert Houdln." page 121, where 

I did not keep an eye on It. Getting Into the brother. Houdlnl, baa expressed him- Torrlnl mlnule’y desetibea "cutt ng the page 
alatlon here I went to the »eat of the 1„ htir'-Torrlnl'a twins, Antonio and An- 

emofclng car for my b.ggage and found It waa ^ confrovev.y, which 1. grodnally be- tonett.T He .tales that he cut a large woman 
|lone. I reimricd my lo.s to fhejailnmd police, p ^ ^3,,. ,„odurlng twe. C. DeVere, of P.rifc 

*f , i."V '*"*1118*10110^ In "vine rsbishio ** answer Mr. Selblt’a atateffient in has b.ad the "cutting a woman In two" In hla 
expect ta 1 jhaps thle lelt j In y nr « » Billboard of October 28. Inasmuch as ho tor years (see page 13 of the 1906 
paper might be the moans of saving a number . ___ ______ ... , oataloc). 

^ . .a ^ forcible terms thst he has no desire to — lorrini ■ twins, Antonio sod 
—.oklng car for my biggage and found It was ^ confroveviy, which Is gradually be- tonettaT He statea that he cut a large woman 
|lone. I reimrtcd my lo.o to 0,ejalln..-.d police, p ^ ^3,,. producing twe. C. DeVere, of P.rifc 

*f , i."V '*"*1118*101100 10*0100 rabiahlo ** answer Mr. Selblt’a statement in has b.ad the "cutting a woman In two" In hla 
expect ta 1 jhaps thle lelt j In y nr « » Billboard of October 28. Inasmuch as ho tor yeara (aee page 13 of the 1966 
paper miflit be the meMns of saving a number 
ofVther performers from toeing their baggage in ‘"row. , ,ior on the performance which 1 pre- catalog). 

• pti8ti,r way (Signed) GEO. D0N.4LDS0N. ^fo® Co»§t to Coast. If Mr. Selhlt will look In "The rnmaaklng 
_ ^ Mr. Selhlt claim# that he Invented "walking of Robert Houdln'* be will find there a de- 

thru a wall." 1 would like to inform Mr. ecription of the Bait Indian basket trick (which 
Reading, Da., Oct. 29. 1921. Felblt that my brother, Houd nl, deposited full secret be must know), and that hit "sawing • 

Editor The Bllll>oard: In this week's Issue of specifications and drawings for three different woman In haT* la simply the revamping of 
The Bllltmurd. under the heading, “.tetors* methods of ‘walking thru a brick wall" in the this mystery, which Is a century old. 
Equity Aeaoi-Intlon," I note the name of George editorial department of “The Performer,” 18 (Signed) THEO. HARDBEN. 

Paige among otbera In the list of auspendod 

aaembers. I have been pla,ving in New York 
and on tour for thirty years and have never 

nni across any other George Paige In the pro- 
feesioD. Who tbia man la I cannot Imagine. 

of other performers from losing their baggage in 

Reading. Pa.. Oct. 29. 1921. 

1 have been a working member of the Equity 

since its Inception and this eeuaon have Ix-en 
•elected as deputy for the "Pitter-Patter" com- 

ptny. 
If yon will kindly give me space for this ex¬ 

planation I shall be greatly obliged. 
(Signed! GEORGE PAIGE. 

Ml I^IC ENCRAVEg^AND PRINTFDC 

Glddl)f Furnished 
'9est 

Music Printers 
West of New York 

ANY PUBLISHF.R 
OUR REFERENCE 

BAYNER DALHEIM ft Co. 

onAnythinqinNusic 
WORK nONE BY 

ALL PROCESSES 

2054*2060 vy.Lake Sl,Chica(}o.lll. 

"r:.” GREAT DEMANDn>SONGS 
There a 00a born every minute, la attributed ^ naka a aueeaaa of marksUng your own eoapoaltlon. a book severing all easantial points It published. Con- 
_ , taint over 100 pasaa of valuable information. Including Uata of twi-cent tIorM. mutle jobbera, record and plaas 

roll manufacturara. muale dsalcrt, musical magaiinea. etc. PoslUvaty tha beat and up-to-UM-Umaa book ever 
offered. tl.OO, postpaid, and If not as rial mad will refund money. Band for datalL 

GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 

^^-^'IWTtRMATIOMAL HU 
lf40(R/ If HD FORWONnCRFUl OANCf 

— OMCHI/TIIAIION - 

tI)WB.MARESMtSICCO 
t02-u.4 W ..g - ,SI UfWVGBkKV 

LEARH PIANO 
BV EAR 

IN ONE WEEK 
By lha qsicketi aed astieM tyviem 
ia ika World. TeackM you all 
Irickv and poialcra lor playing cor- 

1 reel BASS, which it iuti wbM yoq 
^ need. Aayowa caa lam ie a w^. ^ 

r Writs F. W. LITTLE. ■#> M. d 
Artaael Ste. eittaberob. Pe. 

DRUMMERS! 
SEND FOR OUR 

Illustrated Slides - 
On Most Of Tfte Popular Son^, Hits 

(.r'OJ' <j[ 5Ao.’ ' f;.’7)e‘ onJ\ ) 

Send for list H 
STANDARD 8UDE CORP. 009 Hrm 48”St., N.Y.C. 

m BEST ON EARTH ^ 
TU' dree, Oil! and 10x14. Alta Jake, Caaus- 

drui*. Fartuae-Tclllne and Drvaai Bask*. 
Sand 10c for Samnle# NO FHEE SAMPLES. 

HAROLD R06SITCR MU6IC CO., 
m Watt Midiiaa st., Ckiaaea. 

I 
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Sensational Song Success 

no 
Composed and featured 
bg Imnself inbis latest 

production 

BOMBO* 

MEtceccu 
Walts. Htir-; 

becanse 
merits// 

tflaoRicE weHinonD. 
music I\ibli5befT^ 

1658 BROADUAV 
\ 
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MINSTRELSY 
roMMirNlCAllOXB TO CINCINNATI omCE 

{■parkle, “llir poi;;' nllli tli* human bralo," 

la one of the mun/ feuturca with Ul Hanr/'a 

Mloalrell. 

John W. Vogel'a “Bif City MloatrcU" (Natd* 
bam & Dennei^ owners) are revolted h7 Chaa. 

L. Smith to bare closed at Bnllnn, Kan., 0< tohor 

"Laaiies'* White Is In a Rl'hmond (Va.) boa* 

pital taking treatment for a nerrous break¬ 
down. Mr. White has a slater llrlng In Uleb* 
mond. 

That/unny team of Mickey Ouy and Dirk Bart 
!• nuw' playln)! the Ke tliCl.'riill with the Cli..rles 

Abeom act. This blackface team was. until 
recently, with 111 Ueury's Minstrels. 

A Cleveland newt Item has It that Harry Pep¬ 

per, well known blackface comedian, may be 
*cen next eeaton la a letrltlmate pre'uitton. 
Plana are raid to be afoot to iljr him In a play 
written eapiclally for him. pe per la with 

"Little Bo Peep," on the Amerh-an wheel, of¬ 
fering a characterisation of the Hebrew as Too 
Cod him la buainesa today. 

Paul Falcou.r, balladiat with John W. VoKel'a 
Big City Miiielrela < N'l-edhuiu 4i Di nner, own¬ 
ers), was a Tiaitor at the home offlee of The 
Btllboard last wi-ek following tbe rioting In 
Kalina, Kan., of that ahow. Mr. Falcony, who 
left at once for hla home in Hnnilllon. O.. apoke 
very highly of tbe mlnatret band, which was un¬ 
der the dlreetioa of James H. Atewart. 

Jack '.McLoughlin put on a home talent pro¬ 
duction In Plpeaione, Minn., under the auiplcea 

of the American Legion, (h'tolier 31 and Navem- 

ber 1. at tbe Orpheum Theater. He atated that 
he hat bad ■ rery aui-ceatful season tbia year, 
and looks forward to an even more extensive 
one next year. He la booked far ahead into 

the new year fhr mlaatrel homo-talent engafo- 
meat*. 

‘‘Fraaanting a blgh-elnaa performance of ao- 

pertor excellenco, combining tbe better eiemente 
of maistrelty, muelcel and farce comedy, vaude- 

SYBIL 
VANE 

the 
“World’s Sweetheart” 

is now featuring 

“I WANT 

▼llle, dreue, extraTagaoxe and grand and comic 

opera—an entire new abow from end to end— 
moat gorgeously dresaed and magnificently staged 

production of the age," deaorlbee the 1921-'22 
edition of John W. Vogel'a big fun abow, •‘The 

Illn<'k and While Rovue." according to its nd- 

vunce not ices. On Friday and Saturday ntgbta, 
October 28 and 20, and Saturday matinee, the 

Vogel attraction was presented at the ('bamber 

of Commerce Aud torlum Theater. Colunihui. O.. 

under the eucplcee of the Truiteee of the Wood¬ 
men Home of Columbus. Mr. Vogel announcee 
pre-war price*. 

After giving tbe natlvee of Soutbeni Celifomla 
what ta said to bare been the first tent minstrel 
show In many years, the J. M. BusLy Min.<:reie 

are headed eastward. The troupe closed its 

tent season Norember 1, in Texas, reopening Im¬ 

mediately on Its theater tour. This colored 
troupe, owned by Thot. CuIIlgan and (leo. W. 

Hewitt, has this aeaian traversed twelve Sta'ea. 

Tbe peiaonnel of the aggregation lncl'.;d'-a: liro. 

W. Pugbe, manager: Mrs. Qeo. W. Pughe, trena- 
urer; Kd. 3. Gilpin, general agent; Harry 

Thompaon, lot auperlntendent; Bert Clay'on. boss 

canvasman, with a crew of aaalatants; J. N. 
.Vnderaon, stage manager; D. W. McDonnll, iir- 

chestra leader, and Henry Hunt,' band lender. 

The company travels in its own private car, 
"Tosemlte.’* 

‘'Isiasea" White's Minstrels made their first 

appearance in Winston-Salem. N. C., Tuesday 

night, October 25. at the Auditorium, before an 
appreciative audience. An authority critlciaes 
tiM abow as follows: "He has one of tbe best 

minstrel shows on the load and truly lived up 
to advance notices. T)>e work of Sl'm Vermont 

and Bobby Gossans, comedians, and Paul Cholet, 

Itoocoo Humphrey, Jim Pritchard, Waldo Rob¬ 
erts, singers, were tbe outstanding features. 

H* has the best dancers and singers of any 

minstrel ahow the writer has ever seen. On 

aeeount of being sick in Raleigh, ‘Lasses’ was 
not with the show, so Charlie l/ine donbled for 

him and got away with the comedy In good 

style. Restivo, the p'ano-accordlon player sn- 
preme, la an old favorite here, and tbe audi¬ 

ence made bins respond until he wnt forced to 

say ‘I am not tbe whole show.' He Is truly 

an artist. Failure to mention tbe band would 

b* doing It ■ freat injustice. ‘Lasses' hat 
garnered a great bunch of musician* who know 
how to play music. Due to the musical ex¬ 

travaganza, ‘Cbu Chin Chow,' p’avlng three per¬ 
formances here, the minstrels did not d aw aa 

w*ll aa they should have. Should they play n 
return engagement, which I hoi>e they »l'l. a 

packed house will greet them." 

Tlieatergoes of New Orleans were entertained 

last week aa they have never been before, nc- 

cortllng to word from that city, at the Tniane 
Thea’er, where tbe Al G. Field Minstrels played 

their annual October engagement. Tbe Field 
show la a favoritt In tbe Crescent City, and 

Its annual coming la awaited by all. Tbe after¬ 
piece, which has a twang of home, being scenes 

frotn the New Orleans festival, Mardl Oraa, 

was particularly well liked, naturally. Tbl* i* 
ona of tbe principal saooeeses of tbe Field 

Minstrels, and some Idea of the dlfflcnltle# In¬ 
volved in staging such a repr>jdtlctlon of thin 

gr*at fleata may be obtained when It la recalled 

thit during the Mardl Gras New Orleans in 
given over to one brilliant pageant After 

another, commemorating and celehratinfi dif¬ 

ferent periods of the world’s history. Tbonsanda 
•f out-of-town people go to New Orleans to 

witness th« gorgeous wonders of the featlvnl tad 

the revelry la kept at its Intensity thmoot the 
period, befinfilng with Twelfth Night. In stag¬ 

ing this feature of tbe production tbe Uta 

AI G. arranged for a bewildering array of con- 

fumes, of such a character aa to give Mardl 

Grn* atmosphere and color to tbe tcenes. This 

in Itself was one of tbe moat difficult phases 
of the work Involved, It being necessary to do 

not a little retearcb work to ascertain the cor- 

rertnesa of costuming detail, skilled modlaten 

and tailors were at work for months manufac¬ 
turing these costumes, and the scenery for tbe 

production was also given the most careful at¬ 

tention in order to Insure correctnesa. Special 
dances were provided, aa well as songs typical 
of the Mardl Gras season and locale. Jimmie 

Cooper, whom we all know la a "Pe'lcan” from 

New Orlenos, received the congratniatlons of 

bla friends. 

Tbe Green Room of tbe Grand Opera Honse, 
8t. Lonit, Mo., wae tbe meeting p'ace of n 

Jolly lot of Veteran minstrels tbe afternoon of 

October 2«, Tbe party conalated of the 
"Five Minstrel Monarcha,” viz., Me'trs 

Gorman, Whyte, Tate, Goldea and TJden, 

who were playing the house, and their old 
friend and fellow ‘smutter," Dick Jnnes. 

Members of the "-Minstrel Monarcha" extend 

kind regards and announce that their act la a 
hit everywhere. Five old war horses, excepting 

one. Mr. Tate, who la 33 years of aga. The 

rest of 'em are proud of being past GO years of 

age and still able to send their stuff acrosa the 
footlights aa In the days when tbe tall silk bat 

and the checkered clothes were tbe trade-mark 

of the minstrel man. Charles Cdell, 70, began 

bis career In 1871 aa an acrobatic dancer In va¬ 

riety ahowB. He later danced with the old 
Shelby Minstrels and Clias. O. White Minstrels. 

Be was noted as one of the best acrubatic 

dancera of those days. .Vmong his roles were 

those of the Irish policeman and tbe Dutch 
ship's Captain In 'Evangeline.'* His last ap¬ 

pearance in musical comedy was In "Watch 

Tour Step." Despite bis aJvsnced years, Cdell 

is able to execute difficult dance steps. Billy 
Golden, also 70, is a native of Cincinnati. He 

also made hie debnt In variety shows In 1874, 

and later Joined the Primrose II West Minstrels. 

lAter be owned the Golden & Hughes Minatrela. 

Be la said to have made the first phonograph 

record—33 years ago. It was hit wbiatling tpe- 

cialty, "T^arkey In the S*traw.’ John Gorman. 

60, 18 one of the three Gorman Brothers, famous 
In their day as Jig dancers. Hts mother was 
one of tbe great Irish leel dancers la Ireland. 

Gorman was one of tbe original Haverly Min- 
strela and made the world tour with them. The 
Gormans later produced their own minstrel show. 

The Iste Jim Gorman later became a producer, 
and for more than twenty years la said to have 
staged shows for George M. Cohan. Charles 

Whyte, 65; was note<l in Australia, hit birth¬ 

place, as the boy basso. He later sang bc.ato 
roles with the famous Wllllnmeon Opera Com¬ 

pany there. He also sang with the Haverly 
Minstrels, and was the first minstrel, it Is said, 

to sing “Rocked In the Cradle of the Deep.” 
These ahowfolk are living examples of the old 

maxim; "A man U as old as he feels.” 

NOTICE 
Toomey’s Colored.Jazz Band 
Now with John Robinson's Circus. Will be at 
liberty after Nov. 10th. Winter esiaaarmmt so¬ 
licited. MINSTREL PEOPLE AND MCSICIANS 
keep m touch* with J. W. TOOMEY. Permanent 
aJJnea IIM Charlotte 8t.. Kansas City. Mo. 
Four Companies to supply for next season. 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 
floenic and LttkUng Effects. Everything In Minstrel 
Supplies. Send 8 cents In stsmp* for our 19*2 "Min- 
Mrrf SufiesUona” HOOKBR-HOWE COSTUME 
COMPANY. Box 705, Haverhill. MsMchusetU. 

Quartette Arrangement 
now ready. 

Send for 
Prof. Copies and Orch. 

BELWIN, INC. 
701 Seventh Avenue 

i NEW YORK CITY 

PLAYS,SKrCHES,MONOLOGUES,Etc. 
JUST OUT—Peerless Minstrel Book No. 6, 25c; great Tramp 
Monologue, 25e; two elegant Blackface Monologues, 26c each. 
All six numlx'rs of Minstrel Book complete, SI.25. Peerless Reci¬ 
tations, 25c; “Jingles” (short encores). Nos. 1, 2 and 3, 2^ each. 
Peerleas Monologues, Nos. 1 and 2, each contains five different 
Monologues, 75c each. “How To Put on a Play” and “How To 
Stage a Minstrel Show,” copvTighted, each 35c. Catalogue of 
Plays, Farces, Wigs, Make-up, etc., 2c stamp. 

STANTON AMUmi CO. 
NORWICH, N. Y. 

ROSE THEATRICAL COSTUME CO. 
COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER FROM S3 UP. 

Big Ruirk of Wazdrob* for iaU aud to tmt ALWAYS ON HAND. 
Its WEST WASHIN8T0N STREET. CHICAGO. 
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Commended and Criticized 

The many former patroni of “Brown’s Chop 
House,” on Ilroudway, New York City, learned 
with keen regret of the death of Frank Far- 

rlnfcton, the Jovial proprietor, who was well 
known to profeasioiialB in this and other coun¬ 
tries. Mr. FarriDKton was CH years old at the 
time of his death, due to heart troui>le, and is 

aurvived by a wife, dauKhter and three sons. 

Boas Bill Campbell's outfit, ninety per cent 
strong, of the “Itow Sydell Ixindon Belles” and 
“A Whirl of tlirla,” were K»eata of the Com¬ 
monwealth Hotel on Bowdoin street while p1a.r. 
ing Boston, and one and all were loud in their 

praise of the management and the accomm<Kla- 
tlona given them, and we, as a former guest of 

the Commonwealth, endorse their sentiments. 

Warren Apartments—(»n West ■tSth street. 

New Y'ork City, under the management of Marie 
Melrose, a former prominent show girl, the 
Warren Apartments are fast bei'oming a iM>pular 
stopping place with theatri.al professionals who 
seek refined environments. The apartments are 
fully e<)UlpiH-d with the latest sanitary devices, 
lavatories, electric lights, steam heat, etc., 
and Mile. Marie takes a personal delight in 
making her guests feel at home. 

Hudson Hotel—On West 44th street. New 
York City, there is another liottd that reports 
an increase in patronage thru The Billlmard Ho¬ 
tel Directory, and Troprietor H. Portnoff la 
there to greet each coming guest. A. Lambert, 
the day clerk, and Mr. Johnson, the night clerk, 
nay that they welcome the patronage of all 
ahowfolks. The register carries the names of 
May Bell, Misses J. Barnshaw and Bennett, Mr, 
and Mrs. N. Lallose, Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. 
B. King, Betty Baldwin, E. Frazere, Mr, and 
Mrs. Cutler, Bob Stanley and others. 

Professional Inn—Mrs. Marjorie Kaufman, 
proprietress of the Professional Inn, Har¬ 
rison street, Flint, Mich., communicates that 
ahe considers The BiIllM>ard Hotel Directory one 
of the best s<‘rvices that The Billboard renders 
Its readers, for at a glance they can find de- 
airable places and make their reservations in ad¬ 
vance. Mrs. Kaufman* says that she is fully 
prepared to take rare of all who come her way, 
and once they stop at her house she will make 

them come back at any time they play Flint, 
Michigan. 

When the announcement was made that the 
Grace Dodge Hotel for women in Washington 
would open October 19, under the auspices of 
the T. M. C. A., the promoters eii>ected (latron- 
age of this up-to-date hostelry, but little did 
they expect the onrush of women who arrived, 
bag and liaggage, long ere they were in readi¬ 
ness to re<-elve them. The hotel can accom¬ 
modate 40<1 guests, and is fully equipped with 
all conveniences so dear to the hearts of women. 
Several men thought they could “butt in,” but 
they were “butted out” as fast as they ap¬ 
peared seeking lodging. 

Edmunds Apartments—On Eighth avenue. 
New Y’ork City, these apartments are like 
“Home, Sweet Home” to numerous performers 
in vandeville, and the same goes for burlesfpie, 
for they are handy to all theaters in the city 
and to all transportation lines in and out of 
the city, and for those who prefer an apartment 
where they can prepare their own eats when 
they like. It is “The Trail to Home, Sweet 
Home" that many showfolks travel. Among 
the recent iwtrons were Scanlon, Dino Brothers 
and Scanlon. Bantell Brothers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalmar, Holsworth Jazz Band. Manatte. Rio 
Aerial Act, Carr Trio, Musical Nosses and Mac¬ 

Donald Trio. 

Even tho the patrons of restaurants often 
complain at the high prices on their food cheeks 
and feel that the charges are very unjust, 

there comes a time when even at the prices 
that are charged the restaurateurs cannot 
make it a paying proposition, and are of ne¬ 

cessity forced into bankruptcy, and that Is Just 
what has happened to Sills’ Restaurant on Third 
avenue. New York City. William W. Smith, 
the popular proprietor, has filed a voluntary pe- 

HOTEL SINCLAIR 
8. W. Cor. 175th St. and Park Ave.. NEW YORK, 

Ossoiltie Ntw York Central Station. 
R.tTES: Sinele. 15 up: doutle 110 up. 

SPECIAk RATES TO THE PROFESSION. 

MANSFIELD HALL 
■'45 Steps from Broadway.” 

HIGH-CLASS FURNISHED ROOMS 
For ths Dlacriminatino. 

Ronnlrr water elevator and telephone aervice 
226 Woat 50th Street. NEW YORK CITY, 

GARDEN INN HOTEL GRILL 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communlcatlona to our New York Offlees, Putnam Building, IIM Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE 
Ona Una, two oolumna wide. Hotel name, addrcaa and phone number. 80c for eadi Imue. No ad 

aocepted for lean ihjan five laauea. Payable In advanco. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Caaaecutivo tiMos. ona lint acroaa two coiumnt.$5S.M 
26 “ . . 18.50 
13 “ . ... 1.50 

NEW YORK CITY 
ABERDEEN HOTEL.17 to 21 W. 32d St.  Poaaaylvinla 1800 
ARISTO HOTEL ...101 West 44th St .Bryont 1197-8 
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL.673 Broadway (at 3d St.).Ssrini 6700 
OE FRANCE HOTEL .142-6 W. 49th ..Bryant 8710 
DOUGLAS HOTEL. 207 Wert 40th St. Bryant 1477 
EMMET HOTEL...273 W. 38th St. .FHi Ray tOS 
GRENOBLE HOTEL...58th St. and 7th Ave.Circio 0909 
HOTEL LANGWELL.123 W. 44th St.Bryant 1847 
HOTEL SCARBORO.206-208 Weat 43d 8t..*.Bryant 1446 
KING JAMES HOTEL. 137-139 West 4Sth St.Bryant 0574 
NASSAU HOTEL .58 E. 59th St. P’ara 8100 
REMINGTON HOTEL.I’O W. 4Rth St . Bryant 3383 
STANLEY HOTEL. 124-128 Wert 47th St.Bryant 27S3-4-S 
ST. GEORGE HOTEL .Broadway and 12th St.Stuyvaoant 5448 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
BEVERWYCK APARTMENTS.M Wert 27th St.Watklna 0478 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eighth Ave.^Bryant 0554 
LANSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.1690-96 Broadway (Cor. 54th SI.).Circio 1114 
WESTOVER COURT .210 W. 44th St..Bryant 5860 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL.226 W. SOth St.Ratoa: $7 to $15 Weekly 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
DONDERO’S THEATRICAL HOUSE.150 Lawrence St. (Near Star 
JACKIE EDISON THEATRICAL HOUSE 57 Witloughby St. (Opo. Star 

Theater).. ..Triiatio 5473 
Theatra.Triaailo 4381 

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN. 
(.Llwava open.) Flr<t-da« rooms, tcoderafn rate*. 
Eiectric i:ehts. hot a-d fidd nitinlnz wai.-r. 
hei'el Riv>m and tlir.-- mr-ali per day. »2 50 151 8. 
New York Ave.; 134 St. Jamea Place. Atlantic City, 
New Jersey. 

JAMES D. R0C08. Prop. Phone, 8II-M. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL (Steam Heat, Running Water). 

GLOVERSVILLE, N. Y. 
EMPIRE HOTEL.48 Wert FuUen St. 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
BRISTOL HOTEL .Mllli and Central Avoa..... 

UTICA, N. Y. 
PALACE HOTEL. III-II7 La Fayotta SL. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE.Randolah A Walla St. 

.324 Pearit St 

.Home at tho Actor 

NEW JACKSON HOTEL .Jackvon and Hniatrad 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL.Dearborn, bet. Madlion and 
WESTMINSTER HOTEL .1219 N. Clark St. Lfc. Gym. 

...Phono. Main 3302 
....Haymarkat 7140 

Monrao .Rand. 7020 
in conn. ..Phana, Sup. 2190 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL EDWARDS.Bowdola St., npar Statp Hauao (I 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.75 W. 5th St. 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
CLARKSBURG HOTEL .340 W. Main SL . 

CLEVELAND, O. 

ilnuta from Scolloy Sauaro) 

HOTEL GILSEY.Eart 9th. at Euclid.Pre-War Ratea 
HOTEL HANNAH.1122 Superior Ave Roofflt and Houerkeeping Agartmenta 
HOTEL SAVOY. 1600 Euclid Ava. (Heart of Playhouao Sguaro)...,. 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL (Europoan).Balta and Mechanio Sta..Manater. E. 0. Haod 
OLYMPIA HOTEL (European) “Runnini Water" Balto and Mechanic Sta... Geo. E. Fey. Manager 

DETROIT, MICH. 
HOTEL CHARLES .1452 Farmer St...Cherry 1400 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX.Ovpriooking Grand CIrcua Park.Charry 1000 
CONGRESS HOTEL .32 Congreu. Ea<t . Cherry 293 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Oppoiita “Gayety" Stage Entrance.Cadillae 1962 
HOTEL METROPOLE .Down Town. Oaa. City Hall.Cherry 25 
HOTEL MORGAN .Cor. Casa and Bagicy .Main 5417 
HOTEL MORRISS.120 Mantcolm SL. Weat.Main 0101 
HOTEL OXFORD. Downtown.Woodward, cor. Lirncd.Male 5625 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Down Town. Cor. Monroe A Randolph.Charry 95 
NEW BELMONT HOTEL.Down Town. Cor. Grand Rivor A Adtmt.Mala 2712 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Baglay.Cherry 3610 

DULUTH. MINN. 
HOTEL McKAY .0pp. Ptat Office. Modern.Spoelal Ratao. 

FLINT, MICH. 
FLINT HOTEL.4 Bloeka N. o* Ry. Staa. and Palaot -..Rataa. $1.00 Uo 
PROFESSIONAL INN. Showtolki' dieadauartera.. I Block Palaoo. Weekly Ratea.1320 R. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Bert in Miohiian . 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
OTH AVENUE HOTEL.122 W. Elgkth Ava.Bath Phoaao 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
MILBY HOTEL .Cor. Texas Avo. and Travis St...Special Ratea to the Praf. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
HOTEL LINCOLN ...Waahiagton and lllinalt Sta.Mala 0042 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
HOTEL METROPOLE.Tenth and Wyandatta Sta.Ban Phone. Main 4021 
THE NEW MIDLAND HOTEL.407 Eart 9th St. 

LIMA. O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC.Next Door Orpheum.$1.00—$1.50 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Hollywood Blvd. A Highland Ave. 
HOTEL BROADWAY ...205 North Broodway.Phong Pico 075 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
LENOX HOTEL.'Max Llndeabaum, Prop..517 W. Mafket St.Long Diatanca Phone. Main $397 
LESLIE HOTEL ...6th and Court Plaea .L. 0. Main 9281 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 
HOTEL BROWN (John Brawn, Propf)_Fourth and Walla St. 

CONGRESS HOTEL. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HOTEL O’BRIEN .222-224 N. Fraaklla SL. 
KARLAVAGN’S HOTEL .202-4-6 Franklin It. 
KEYSTONE THEATRICAL HOUSE .7446 N llth St. 
ZEISSES HOTEL.. 820 Walnut 8t.. 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL MAYER. Earogaaa.Cor. Hamlltoa A Adame Ota. 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
YORK HOTEL .t. Oiamoad Of, ot Okie 

providp:nce. r i. 
THE HILTON 

Ilium in nanarupiry id the rniled Statea Dl8- 

OKMULGEE. OKLA. 
.4lh A Morion Sta. (near all Theatres).Spoelal Ratea 

1V2 WeyhOMvi at , near Theolera.Union tJOJ-W 

trlct Court. The liabilities are given aa $24,490 
and annela HO.UOU, which proven that they have 
been luning money after 44 yearu of aucceaafully 
feeding aumeroua abowfolka who made Hilla’ a 
rendexvoua. 

...Market 4690 

.Market 4488 

.Diamond 9344 

...Walnut 1835 

Hotel Majentic—Manager Auguat F. Blttel 
and hla affable clerk. Jack •iinch, are highly 
elated at the patronage they are getting from 
The nillboard Hotel DIreetory. They are pat¬ 
ting forth every effort to make profenalnnals 
feel at home and they take eniieclal pride in 
their bedn, which they claim cannOt be lieaten 
for comfort. In addition there la nteam heat, 
electric lighta, hot and cold water tliriiout the 
houne. The Majeatic ia taking Ita place as one 
of the most jHipular atupplng placea in Brook¬ 
lyn. Iieing mar the Htar Theater and drawing 
much patronage from the (layety, (UihIdo and 
Kmpire. Among thuae atopjiing there are l.,eBter 
Taui. Walter .kyera, Mr. and Mra. Thomaa Le- 
ray, E. Gill and family and Earl Kerna. 

A MIX-UP 

Chicago, Nov, 5.—It bappena now and then. 
The Chicago office of The lltllbourd haa a very 
courteoua letter from Harry Allen, pilot of 
I,eCompt Se Henher’a big "l.latcn io Me” Hhow, 
culling attention to a miatake made In thia of¬ 
fice in a Btory of the abow in the lanue of Oc¬ 
tober 29, wherein aome of the cast were given 
incorrect namex. The caat la: Uoso Kobertaon. 
lead; l.ealle Junea. Juvenile; Killy Moore and 
Billy Murphy, cumediana; Maude Baxter, prima 
douna; Barbara Kronen, aoubret; Beanie Uelmure, 
character comedienne. 

NORTON ADDS TO STAFF 

New York. Nov. 4.—The Robert Norton Com¬ 
pany baa added Miaa Rone Abrama to its pro- 

feaalonal ataff. Mian Abrama ia an accompllabed 

pianist and was formerly with McKinley and 
the Harriaun kluaic Com|>any. Another Norton 

addition ia Mias Betty Victor, who will look 

after the band and orcbeatra department. .\ll 
bunds in this company are busy preaching the 

virtues of "Gypsy Rose,” the firm’s current hit. 

NEW YORK DANCERS LIKE ’EM 

Battle Creek, Mich., Nov. 5.—The Charles 
E. Roat Muaic Co., of tbit city, is in leceipt 
of the following fnJm Michael W. Kel*er, 01- 
rector of the "Wild Men.” Jazt or'htat-a, ef 
Bnaiklyn: "Your walti. ‘Caring for Y’ou,’ and 
fox-trot, ’Tropical Blueo,’ are winn'er favor 
with daoceri here, and your one-atep. ’When My 
Shoes Wear Out Prom Walking I'll Be on My 
Feet Again,' atacka op with the beat piecra 
produced in New York.” 

FEIST S NEW CINCY OFFICE 

The affairs of Leo Feint, Inc., for the Cin¬ 
cinnati district are now being directed by 
Billy White from hla new office. Room 201, 
111 E. Hixtb ntreet, in the Queen City. Pro¬ 
fessional musical comblnatloDB and aingera 
visiting this city will be aci-ommodated in a 
cozy tryout room. Mr. White reports big 

things on "When Francis Dancea With Ms,” 
“No One’a Fool" and "WaliaBh Blues.” 

Gil Thise Orchtstrations—Three Bi{ Hits! 

HEARTS 
Fox Trot Ballad. 17 Parts. 

JUST START THE DAY 
OFF WITH A SMILE 
A Sunshine Fox Trot. 17 Parts. 

IN THE MIDsTof A SONG 
Classic Hit. Majestic Number. 11 Parts. 

35c Each or 3 for $1.00 Prepaid. 

THE BOOK WORLD PUB. CO., 
115 N. 10th 8t„ • St. Louie, Mo. 

F.O. CARTER, M.D. 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 

and THROAT 
Cross Eyes Strai|htened 

Tonsils Removed 
Qlisses Fitted 

Hundrrdx of refermcei tn your pro(e»«ioii: 
DAISY OHMCNI). of The DlUliiy GirM; 
IIKRT WILLIAMS, of Wllllim* tixl Ihmard. 
had their ryea atralxhtened by my mrtliod. 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS ON STATE STHEtn’. 

If you cannot call, write for Booklet. 

Ill South Stite Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES 
Written to order Termt re«»oii- 
ahle. (Eettbllahed I EDDIE 
(HAYDEN) O’CONNM, IS3I 
Breedway. Ntw Verk. * 
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STAGE HANDS dinary In biirlpiHiue and it evidently appealed 
to the audience. 

COMMENT 
The scenery aprupus to the book and the book 

written by William K. Wells is one of the 
best lauKh-evoking getters that we have seen 
in burlesque. 

The gowns of Prima Teras a revelation, to 

patrons of burlesque and if shown on a Broad¬ 
way stage would attract more than usual at¬ 
tention. 

The company more than usually talented, and 
the same goes for the choristers, who are a 
credit to Uay Perez, who is programmed as 

staging the dances and ensembles. 
A show that will • '.et credit to the pro¬ 

ducers and p »•«»•••• - e.ELSH. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(CX)NTINUED) 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 
COMO HOTEL .Best In Rock Island. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX....,.6th and Market St. 
METROPOLE HOTEL .12th St.. 2 BIkt. N. ot Washington. 

TEXARKANA, TEX. 
COSMOPOLIT/N HOTEL.Opg. Union Depot. 

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA, 
HOTEL CARLS-RITE .Herbert (Doc) McCarthy. Mgr.. 
NEW HOTEL EDMONDS.104 to 110 King St, W....... 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Rates, M.00-$3.00 

By WESLEY TROUT 
Ollvs 5300 

.Special Theatrical Rates 
llrolber F. N. tiamly has been elected secre¬ 

tary of bocal 7, Benver. 

The brothers at Hot Springs, Ark., report 
iiutracts signed with sll houses. Weekly Rates 

The stage hands at Ardmore, Ok., report ev- 
.r>thing is moving along nicely fur them. “HARUM SCARUM” 

(Contii..,! 1 .'rom page 32) 

fled Hebrew characterizations, for a session of 
comedy; then Comic Bixley rcheareed Comic 
Micals in how to address Mies Hastings in 
French, with the attendant card, and get what 
you don’t expect. Then came Character Straight 

Wright, with I’rima Uockly, with ‘‘1 Don’t Un¬ 
derstand”; Soubret Worth put pep into the show 
with ’’Stop and Best Awhile,” and lined the 
girls up for a footlight flash. Comic Bixley and 
Ingenue Hastings then put over bungalow vs. 
bung-holes. La Viva, a performer of p«>rsonality, 
held a merry session with Comic Micals and the 
crystal ball-gazing brother at the gates of 
Heaven bit, and then went into a dancing spe¬ 

cialty that went over great. 
Scene 3—Was a street drop for Soubret Worth 

and Juvenile Smirl, in a singing and dancing 
specialty that merited the encores given them. 

Scene 4—Was a cabaret set for Ingenue Hast¬ 
ings and her "Old-rashioned Melody,” which 
"Was costumed apropos by her and her girls. 

Scene Z—was a street drop for Juvenile Smirl 

in an acrobatic dance that was a novelty. 
Scene 6—Was a pictorial drop for Soubret 

Worth to make a great flash of form in old gold 
costume and cobweb tights, and several aongs 
for a big hand. This w.as followed by the 
pick of the choristers as chefs for Comic 
Bixley’s frying pan number, followed by Comic 
Bixley's Scotch number, and his versatility as 
a musician with various instruments borrowed 
from the orchestra, which led up to the finale. 

P.VKT TWO 
Scene 1—-tn Indian reservation scone of 

s;ilendor, with a pictorial stairway from the 

sun to the stage, and the ensemble costumed 
aproiK)8. Comic Micals’ narrative and Comic 
Bixley’s repartee were laugh-evoking and well 

applauded. Character Straight Wright, as a 
"Western sheriff seeking a murderer wearing a 
leather vest, was worked along somewhat dif¬ 
ferent lines with the aid of the feminine prin¬ 

cipals, and proved good burlesque. 
Mile. LaVlva did some remarkable acrobatics 

while posing, head and hands down, on a 

pedestal. 
Scene 3—Was a Pullman car drop for the 

usual bit of business, with Juvenile Smirl doing 

the drunk, and the others putting over clean 
and clever comedy to laughter and applause. 

Scene 3—Was a palace interior for a fashion 
parade of the' principals and choristers in 
gorgeous gowns and costumes which was en¬ 
livened by six danoing girls, and Comic Blxlev 
and Straight Wright, in a burlesque Romeo 
and Juliet hit. This was followed by Character 
Straight Wright and Soubret Worth, in a real¬ 
istic Apache dance, well burlesqued by Comic 

I’lipia, *».—The members who were on a strike 
for a<-vcral weeks are bark at their Jobs and 
well pleased with the settlement. 

The stage banda at Shawnee, Ok., report a 
very giMKl scasiin. 'I'lie proJ’H-tlonlats also roix>rt 
that everything is going along nicely. 

Thu strike difficulty that exlBti>d for a long 
time with the brollicra in La Salle, III., haa 

l>ccn settled with the help of an organizer. 
Here is The new “Wizard” novelty one- 
step song of the season, with laughing 
trombone part in chorus. Besides it 
will tell your audiences something they 
will like to hear. Be first to sing or 
play this wonderful hit. 

ToniKllEllAPlirllONDm'- 
i'JuTQnEllEltrSiiiiiitfv^- At the Liberty Theater. Walla Walla, Wash., 

the crew is: Charles Palmer, pro)>s; Henry 

IiIacLman, stage mechanic and clectriclau, and 
Itob Moure, flyman. 

J. J. Barry, a general organizer for the I. A., 
Is on the road settling disputes between locala 
aud empluycra. He is an active meml>er of 
the Boston, Mass., local. 

FULL ORCH. AND PIANO, INCLUDING 
SAXOPHONES, 25c EACH 

C^^Orch. Leaders, he sure to get this 
Vaudeville Singers, send for Prof. Copy 

The Maryland Theater (Jo., Cuml>er1aDd, Md., 
has signed up the l'.i22 I. X. agreement. Smiling 
Kddie Saunders, stage manager at the Maryland, 
tclla the world the theater Is lOU per cent union. 

Roanoke, Ta., local kicks In with the news 
that they have N-en very successful In having 
their new contracts signed by all housea for the 
current year. They further reixirt that all the 
brothers arc holding down g<M>d posit ions. 

E . BATTLE CREEK, MICH. = 

nitiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHiiimiimiiiiiniiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiininiinninmtmr 

'Whei Miu Rose of Washington Square Shakes Hands With Broadway Rose, You Beware.” (One- 
Step Sont-") “That Filipino Vamp.” (Fox-Trot Tanjo.) 

Stfr.d fitimps for Profess Ion tl Otpies. Orchestrations. 2jc each. 
LOVEUIGHT MUSIC CO., 482 Lenox Ave., New York City. 

CfSlDesville, Tex.—S. Bertram haa been 
secretary of the local here. lie in ataffe 

maoaKer at the MaJeHtic Theater. The new con- 
tracta bare been alKned by all the houaea. 

LET ME PUT YOUR SONG ON PAPER 
I will arrange your song for print from rough sketch and send you complete 
manuscript, the same as I have arranged HUNDREDS OF HITS for tho bia- 
gest NEW YORK publishers. 

ixtab^^ed evsr £UGZNE PLATZMAN, 224 W. 46th SL, new ycrk city. 

Berne Johnson Is chief operator at the Rex 
Theater, Ottumwa. la., and a nicml>er of laa-al 
411. H. I'lterbarh Is the B. X. fur the uper- 

atori there, while E. Huuriban rei>retenta the 
slags bands. 

William F. Cannuvan, first vice-president of 
the 1. A., located at St. lauils, was In Burling¬ 
ton, la., October 2ti, on businesa connected with 
the I. X., and vlaited a number of the membrra 
of Local Sb."*. 

etc XeNon, business agent, what they had soon and fully prepared to do 
sergeant-at-arms. justice to the wonderful persuaality and vmal- 

istic ability of Franz Marie Texas, the peer¬ 
less prima donna of burlesque, who, far from 
holding the center of the stage indelinitcly, 
brought on her co-principals for encores. Verily, 
no show ever started off under better auspices. 
William Murphy, characterizing an old legit 
actor upholding the drama, was an artist in 
every sense of the word and action, while 
Bernard Dorcey, a sawed-off and hammered- 
duwn whimsical, clean-cut Dutch comic, was 
as funny a characterization as we have ever 
seen or beard in burlesque, and Fcotty Freidell, 
a typical but clean tnmp, as judge in t court 
Scene, with the agreement bit, and Prisoner 
Dorcey'a repartee was a laugh-evoking applause 
getter. Don's money-changing bit with a juven- 

Local No. 312, Enid, Ok., has elected the fol- lie -sas a knockout, 

lowing offleera for the current year: II. H. Scene 2—A street drop pictorial doctor’s 
Williams, president; R. M. Wilson, vioe-presl. offlee, with a sidewalk patter on ’"you go home” 
dent; L. M, Raker, secretary; H. A. Higgin!^ led up to a cop cupping the booze, for another 
treasurer. W. L. Beckett Is tbe business agent laughable session. 
for the projeetlonlsts and stage hands. A T. Scene 3—Was a “Noah’s Ark” set for the 
M. A. lodge has been organized. introduction of the girls in pairs to tbe dis¬ 

sertation of Comic Dorsey and interpolations of 
the other principals for much merriment. 

Scene 4—Was a modiste shop for an ensemble 
of gorgeously-gowned feminine principals in- 
trodueed b.v Straight Trent, who sprang a sur¬ 
prise by having the choristers come out in 
t.vplcal Bowery charaeterizationa for a dance, 
thenee a quirk transfoimation to one of splendor 
to noxvmpany Soubret La Vetta in a French 
numlH'r. Prima Teras, in a singing specialty, 
eclipsed many so-called operatic stars. 

PART TWO 

Scene 1—Was a scene such as we may see 
in the near ‘future, entitled ’"Bine Sunday,’* 
with Juveniles Paul Westgate and Howard 
Heinly, of the"”Snappy Trio,” in the guise of 
monks singing apropos, with the girls costumed 

Brother Rlehsrdson, stage manager at the likewise, followed by Straight Trent with 
Rex Tlieater, .\rkansas City, Kan., Is doing ‘"Broadway” as it should be. Soubret laivetta 
some novel advertis.iig for this theater, and get- then siwedtHl up the scene with “Sunny Ten¬ 
ting ver.T giMNi results. Uiehsrdson has lH>en in nesser" while siHdlightiq], and supplemented 
rharge of this stage for many years. The Rex her number with numerous splits and cart- 
is running two acts of Taudevllle twice a week wheels that further demonstrated her remark- 
and rejHirls gotsl businesa. Picturv's arc shown able ability. An out of the ordinary bit was 

the rest of the week. Introduced by one of the Juveniles and Comic 

Doraey in a whisky-drinking narrative on the 
**HELLO, 1922” man who left his wife and went to South Amer- 

(Conllnm'd from page 32) lea, thereby leaving her to the wiles of the 

slriMl ingenue soubrc't, and eight dancing girls, false .friend; a quick transformation scene to 
who are a pleasure to watch, which la height- an eIal>orate palaiH* interior set with the wife 

cued by the appearance of tjerlnide Balie lai- and friends In a drinking session, thence back 
vett, a soubr«“t extraordinary, who Jazxetl It up to the drop In one with the eonfinuanee of the 

till tbs suilloi|c« was ready with approval of narrative. This was something out of the or- 

Brother Jimmy T/ondon, stage hand, has re¬ 
turned to his old |H>st at the Rialto Theater, 
Denison, Tex. He has le-en out the past season 
with the S W. Briindage Shows. Is an active 
niemb«-r of Local 280. Enid. Ok—Brother W. F. Beckett is stage 

carpenter at the Billings Theater, and Brother 
Raker is in charge of projeetiun. Brother Creek- 
more is projecting pictures at tbe Rialto Thea¬ 
ter. Meetings are held twice a month. Beckett 
is business agent and Baker secretary of Ia>cal 
312. 

Roy Hess, oldtime projectionist. Is scouting 
around Texas, Iistklng for a new iMvsition sines 
he closed his theater at Edna, Tex. Roy has 
put in many years at the projection game, and 
has also managed many theaters. 

SAYS BUSINESS IS GOOD lornicriy project I on ist at Denver, Col., as a gen- - 

ersi organizer for the State of Wyoming. The stage hands of Boston, Mass., rep,>rt a 
Shields Is a mighty gissl man, and will do mueh very gissl seas«in. All the brv>fhert are holding 
In getting new Io<-als fi»r thia Rtate. down gissl positions. The new rontracts have 

" been signed by sll the vaudeville and road 
J M. Ibslgeman, stage manager at the Palsce houses. Visiting brothers will find a mighty 

Hiestir. Minneaisilla, re|M>rts that the Ixtys have fine btinrh of brothers there. Fred Demsey is 
had s dandy s.'ason. All the houses are now on tbe secretary of the local, 
the fair list. There have been quite a few - - 

traveling brothers visiting there, he reports. the Shulu rt Stock In Minneapotia the stage 

crew, alt members of lav-al 13, la as follows: 
Robert Westman. esriH'Uter; Harry Blagron, 
props; Joe t’rawfor,!. eliH-trlcian; John Kilmar- 
tin, assistsnt eitvtrleisn; Jim Drum and Zarh 
I.ukens, grips. .\t the .\uditoriiim in the same 
city genial Sam tlrotneck is master carpenter. 

Chicago, Nov. 4.—Mrs. William C. Cushman 

h.as written The Billboard from Detroit, saying 

in part; 
‘"This is really a swell show town, all houses 

doing fine, espei-ially the National, where Chas. 
I.eRoy is p-otlucine. He has a wonderful com- 
p.tny and gives such pleasing shows. His chorus 

consists of twelve of the prettiest girls I ever 
saw and each one Is as interested Ir her work 

as the stars. 
“Belie Belmont, an old friend of mine a 

great favorite, playing charactaiuuu dc. ao igs 

bring ten and twelve encores e iv ^ riisrux.——' 

’The Palace, where Mr. CnoLr'.M "iT </o, j' 

doing a nice businesa, bat t ‘'us' L Cl 

favorite.” 

Brother W. H. Russell, an oldilme projeelton- 
Ist. Is now selling theater supplies In Texas, 
and nii'etliig with sureess. His otliee and dia- 
pisy riHinis are loeatnl at Denison, Tex. lie 
<'pirate<| at the Star Theater there for many 
years. 

Soller, a projectionist. Narrowshnrg. N. 
rejMirts he Is planning on traveling with 

• D'atnres. He has a eomplele ontflt, ma- 
e and films. Soller has pul many years In 

show game ns a mniiag.-r and a projec* 
1st. He writes that be Is not a nieml>er of 
I. .\. at preaont. 

.\lrhough I am now > «d' ""WS/ 
natloually kDonr. humc - pape?. sa 
alnays open to write ew rood acta 
•OUTS. My terms *re very rra*)n«Me. 

ARTHUR NEALE 
Studio. 158 West 65tli. New York 

Ia)eal 32. In the oily on the lake, has the fob 
lowing well-known di'.-k hsnds at the (.rand 
t liarlet II. Lee, (iropa; J J. I.andergnin. ear 
l"'nter; Waller M Johnson, eleelrlelsn, sni 
trank Irwin, flyman. The ext-entive staff o 
Local ;t2 i, fofiowa: J. L. Reamer, preal 

•Irot; J, J. Landergrun, vloe-prealdsnt; Cbarlsi 

Send for Price I.tit. 
HDOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 

HaverililL Mau. 
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THAYER’S nnd luT liuoliand druiiiifd lii for n ‘'I'-oii" and 
wtTo nct'vrdt.'d ■ ffiuTuui Tult- uf ikoiikt fur 

their kiiiduew in a|*pruprlatin( the <|uarterK. magic and magicians 
EdItW at tb« ClRoInnatl OMgm nf Tke Blllbnard. Wham Lattar* and Ntwa 

Itanit Will ba firatafally Raealvad. 

B. BtCTenaon haa flrat call on Punch and iiiiereat in magic and maficnnn and was among 
Jody datea In Cincinnati. r.-u nt vl<titora to the honorabl* W. W. Dur- 

t t t hiu'it Et'-pllan Hall of Mystery in Kenton, O. 
Bow many mugiciuns, doing big tricks, are A visit to Mr. Ilurd frotw eonjurers pla.ving ft. 

not using “auwing thru a woman?” Wayne will be pleasurable to troth. 

The Auatralian Uuckleya are still iu great 
demand around Chicago with their aecoud-sight 
act. 

During hia reemd hrcukiug engas*-inent In 

Kenosh.-!, Wia., Itich.irds, "'ihe Wirard,” was 

teiiderid u dinner by the niagiciuua' club of 
that city, wliieh v\aa fulloweU by a theater 
party. The locai society is headed by Zens, 

Marble, Kal'er and Sloneman, all clever per¬ 
formers. Mr. Zens is asalstant lystniaster of 

Kenosha ami h.is one of the most complete 
ilnes of niagieal literature in the country. 

Magis. pHylng there are assured a cordial wel¬ 
come try the boys. 

Carroll de Joiig, former secretary of the 

C. C. C., Is manager for (ieorge DeI.awreoc«'a 
crystal gating act. 

LOS ANOELeS. CALIF. 

Narrating on things magical in Wlnnlp«'g 

I»on Marjis advises that Carl Bosini's artistic 
illuslouary act topi>ed a recent bill at the 

Pantagea Theater and bad the town talking 
alsoit his tu-autiFuI work. Rosinl was featured 

in the press and street car ads, something un¬ 
usual for a conjurer in that city. Hosinl's 

work is described as clean, his apparatus bright 
and his act a beauty. Will Meyenberg is Carl's 
able co-worker. Bosini's fsnions thumb ti< 

is proving a great feature, says Don MsrJIs. A 
C>0-50 entertainment was staged during the 

week by Bosinl and Meyenberg and the Win¬ 
nipeg Wizards' Club. Another late visitor 

there was Toy IJng Foo at the Strand Thea¬ 
ter. Don Marjis' review of thin act follows: 

"I don't like to knock a man, but this fellow 

was—well, bit apparatus was dirty, hit make¬ 

up worse, his presentation—there wasn't mueh. 
Members of the Mystic Circle, of Minneapolis, At the end he took off his wig to show ho 

ngniu marveled at one another's tricks and was not a Chinaman, but this was unnecessary. 

Eastern reports have it that the Great Dlack- 
•tone is going Dig with bis novelty magical 

act on the Poll Time. Maffical taratuK, Cr5'.s- 
I till Gazinp Outfits, Sensa¬ 

tional F-wapes, lUuftions, 
I Milk Cans, NIail Bags, new 
I C'ardTricks,Ventriloquist, 

Punrh and Judy Figures, 
Books, ivend for our new 
catalog, it’s free. State 
what you are interested in. 

Write today. 

*'A glass of water thru a bat,” performed The recent San Antonio (Tex.) flood cum- 
by meant of a trsy and an ordinary table, is pictely destroyed the illusions, scenery and ef- 

being maiiufaetured by A. P. Felsman. fects of Fredericfc Powell. He was one of the 

t t t most siholnrly men on the stage, was of the 
W, R. Arnold, business manager for the trio, I.e Boy, Fox ond Powell, and bad been a 

^ladam Marlne-The Great Firestone Company, eollege professor. The loss came as a climax 
reports continued good business in the South. to a long llltiess endured by Mr. Powell and 

t t t bis wife. Since tbe flood letters from friends 
Finkelle will make a short tour of smaller have failed to bring a response from Mr. Pow- 

Wisconsin cities this winter. In private life ell. W. W. Iliirbin, Kenton, O., and Blehards, 

be Is W. A. FInkle, physiehin of Plymouth, "The Wizard,” en route, are anxious to learn 

Wis. of Mr. Powell's wbereabonta and will sppre- 

Iff elate information from knowing parties. 

A good luck c.lt for the department aecoin- 
panled recent word from Heverly, "The tlreat,'* 

at Troiir, N. S., that he has added crystal 
gaging to bis program. 

Desk 9, BERLIN. WISCONSIN 

Garold Heaney hopjMd info the Windy City 

a few days ago and reported a pickup in busi 
nets, especially in tbe crystal gazing line, at 
hia Berlin (Wia.) shop. 

TH’S WEEK'S SPE<T.tLS—The new Phintota Tuhs. 
$I 50; The Eau and Uig Trick. Tlis Appesrinf 
and VaiiUhfns Clgiriiie Trick. 50o; lat.s: lisodkrr- 
clilef tanish (no mils or elsstic), IS-: Marked 
tsrdi. »:ih Insirurtloui for M Trkks. 11.00; Tbe 
Wlsrhelmer Coin Trl<-k. 50c; etc., etc. Send 10c for 
our letrst list, Dvsirrs write for prices. 

DAVIS MAGIC SHOP 
Medtes Terailasl Cesceurse, NEW YORK CITY. 

We hear that Nate Leipzig, great curd inan'p 
ulator, hat temporarily deserted vaudevllic to 

appear in a new revue, “All-Star Idlers,” soon 
to appear to New York City, 

Joe CcKik, "the oue-man vaudeville show,” is 
following Hornoe Goldin over the Keith Circuit, 
and. among other things, offering a side-split¬ 

ting traveety on tbe ''MwlDg a woman in half” 
niutlon. 

MAGICIANS 
Ws art the hesdousrtsrs 
for BandeulTs. Lei Ironi. 

a_<—Mali lii-it, it>rait-JscfciU, 
W Milk Csr.f. and. In fset. 

^ ^ <•JB! m evi rrthlng In the Escape 
Line. Large lllustrtied 
Profrisionsl Cktslotus 

Lsrie Rtoek. Best guallty Magical Apps- 
Proippt Shlpmenu. 

Ellwood narrates that after seven years in 
rande. he will soon return to Kentneky and 
West Virginia to play one-nieht stands with a 
magic, mindreading, ventriloquist and Punch 
and Judy show. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO 
DEPT. 540. . • OSHKOSH. 

Marco and hit wife (Marco and Comp.-tn' i 
aprnt a few days in Chicago recently before 
going north over the l.oew Circuit. The Great 
Leater was in town about the same time piny 
ing at the Kedzie and Van Hoven was at the 

State-lAkq Theater. 

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

Tlie >’•11111)1 imii pi tured h’rewlth on Ilie famous I mbrelU Ko.-k. Lookout kluunUln. are'jorrai- 
of the Clialiotioaia (Tin n.) (.'oniun-re' Club. From left to light tliey are L. 11. Suilh, II. C. t o: 
(Mohammed) Kahn. H. L. OoMen and W. n. Bums (ArsUoai. 

Bald a Rpokane (Wash.) paper of October 2'>; 

“Alendale, (he hypnotist and 'miracle man' 
In his forty-mlnate demonstratinn, which In- 
clvdes answ-ring questions and putting pew- 
pie under hypnotic Influence. Is drawing tre¬ 

mendous Crowds to the Hippodrome this week" 

Tkt OMttI Msfical Supply House is AiMria 
VsstrUeeulst esd Pusch esd Judy Fliaree. 

Flaset fiailsg Crystels. 

M4 W. Mtk St., NEW YOIK CITY 
Parlor Triek Catalog Fraa. 

stunts of magic at the Ilulloween party iu the for It was dark brown and bis face white wl’h 
clubruoms, 207 Fifth street. The ''sawing a black imlnt all over his checks. Toy Ling k'oo 

WMiiun iu li..lf'' illusion was not forgotten, I', could have 't nice ui-t If he would get duwn to 

I'cutz, s<’crctary of the organization, olferlug business and clean up.” 

It. Next >ve*’k Rich.Trdi' show will bold the t t t 
boards at the 51etioi>olItuii Theater Iu that Ihm’ Nixon's stay in I'inrinnati last week 
city, olferlug the first big magical prodnetion occasioned further humuge to him by the 

there for several years, and wand wield<-rs and ('itirlntiati Magi< l.ins' Club. .\t a sp<>'’lal called 

hot mngii'al f.ins of the Twin Cities arc sched- m sslon the Queen City sih’kers enrolled his 
uled to celebrate tbe event by attending one nnine as an honorary member after an im- 
of the night performam-es en masse. pronifitu program in wbleh High .Mystic (ieorge 

t t t W. St'K’k, Leslie Guest. John Ilraun and SK w- 
nrt Judah delighted with various tricks. Paul 
l:> -ini, an assistant to Mr. Nixon, also re¬ 
ceived the II. M. degree. The giu-sti also 
showed their hand In the art of deeeplion, and 
Mr. Nixon further amused with anect.wles of 

his travels ai^d cipt-riencs. The affair cut- 
tii iuited with a banquet at the Hotel lillison. 

?'rs. Nixon and little klias Franees Nixon were 

pleasantly entertalucd durtt:g tbe week by Mrs. 

KliM'k and the indies of other members of the 
local Bo<’lety. 

^ FREE! Winnipeg theatergoers had their choice of 
•eetng two methods of cutting a wom-in In 

half during the week of October 24-29 when 
P. T. Selblf presented his version of the llln- 
slon at the Pantagea Theater with Fervals Le 

Rot doing If the Horace Goldin w.uy at the 
Orpheum Theater. 

Writing from Toronto, Can., Tibbs, “the 
magical fool,” stales: "All kinds of fun op 
here lately, Belbit was at Pantagea sawing a 
poor lad.v In two pieces; Bnl.-tnd Tr.sTers pre¬ 

sented his illnsloDs at Shea's Hippodrome—ona 
of the prettiest acts here in a long time; Cliar- 
lle Stewart came in the other day spending a 

little time with friends and Joe Ovette hap¬ 

pened in October 29 to liiunch a new act.” 

Lstfwt Illustrated CiUloc—PoekeL 
I’srkir and Hlage Tricks, Jokss. 
I'urriet and Impurtrd NovrlUet M 
Hedured PrlCTS. Writs tudiyl 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
Statisa A-2. Dtllaa. Ttxaa. 

Before setting out from I.os .Angeles with h'a 
current edition of Hong Kong Mysteries Doe 
Nixon paid a visit to the home of Harry Kellar 

and was astonished to fled the grand old man 

of magic dr'-ssed la O'cralls ami with tool- 
fill«-d hands constructing another ''Prim-ess 

Karukc” similar to his world-famed lllnsion 

ns now u-)'d hv Howard Thurston. In re¬ 

sponse to the qu>’Stlon. "Why are you btilld- 
iug It?” Mr. Keliar nnswered: "For the pleas¬ 
ure. The work m.-ikes me real happy.” No 

truer >vo.-ds could better reveal Ihe coustllullon 
of usefulness possessed ?-y the dean of magi- 

clana. 

DICE, CARDS 
lyodestone for magic use. BfXiks, 
Novelties, etc. Catalogue free. 

B. B. SMYTHE CO. 
NEWARK, MO. A. .Llldrlck, recently arrived from Eng¬ 

land. Is the newest member of the Winnipeg 
Wltards' Club. He Is said to be full of novel 

Ideas and a clever card manlp'ilator. Magielann 
beading for Winnipeg are re<i’iested to herald 

their coming with a line to Don Marjis, Boom 
4rt»,. Y. M. C. A., so tbe W. W. C.. of which 

he is s.-eritsry, can prepare to make the visit 
a pleac’int one. 

"The general public has shown a greater in¬ 
terest In magic during the |>-tat eighteen months 

th.in It hna for the (last six or kcveii years" 
a1at*s It. tili Uiehanls. "Magic Is more |m,;. 
ttl.ir for i.f;crn<HJii Micial atf.ilrs,” he (•■ntIniK's, 

"than It eVor has lieen. MiiglclaiiH are in big 

ger demand In the lyo-itra and chuiitsaqua fl<-l>l 
th’in ever bi’fore and the public press is devot- 

ii g more apace to things niagieal than at any 
previous time. One n-ason for thia is the 
decided improvement In the ofreringt of various 

magicians and the natural dearth of the ones 

who were trying to 'do' magic. With Ihe in- 
rrciiai’d interest In mngle we dlstlnrttr note n 

der-reaae In the type of magician who thought 

he could lie a K'-Har or Herrmann overnight by 

On Halloween whlla sleepv owls 1i<)«it<-d at 

the moon, wltch'-s rode thru the skies on brooms, 
black cats serenad<-d on backyard fences and 

goblins were "out to get you,” The Hvengill 

flub held a monster party st Trilby's, New 

York City. Tliere were decorations galore, 

games, n-freshuienta and an entertainment menu 

that was relished by the big turnout of magls. 

a to any he retaliis a keen and their wives and sweethearts. The enter- 
_ tniners were Omelln, AI Baker, Reich, Diicrot. 

Elroy, Applegit, Goodman and Irving. The 

eoiT.mlitee on arrar.gemenfs comprised Grcut 
Zelo, muster of eeretnonles; Fred M. Sctiiib-rf. 

Llnnberry, Good-nan, Applegit. Trving. D1 R >-e 
and Mrs. 7 To. Price winert In the games nen- 

George IK-lIcr au'l Mn. Ll&aberrj. M, Trilby 

|£E TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
jEy rraUi* Acts In Mind Rasdint and 

VpliKiialIsm l.arg* stuck. Best qiitl- 
Hr Prompt shipmeels Lsrft llhis- 

I I lialed I'roiMSlonsI t'stsloc. ISe 

^ CHICAGO MAGIC CO.. 
ise S. Dssrbern St.. CHICAOO. ILL. 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 
Crooksd Gsiaet •iisweil 
Lrtrn bow skslly you nist 
bs ehsaud. C a I a I n t 
FBEP. 

of o-ir iK-rlc* of NEtV AND TM- 
F.n rrTS. hr Arthur H ITucklev. 

id a OrNrTNE\E.tTHEuN’‘l!!\YV\o’?A^^^ 

MAGIC PRODUCTS CO., 
Dspt. BB. 804 S«. Wabaxli Ave.. CHICAOO. ILL. 

Swanton, Ohl* the piirrhaslng of a few meehnnleal Irirka and D. VINE & COc 
iigcHild Illusions. Now Ihe demand la for the 

(rontlnued cn page (i.'il MENTION US, I 

cT 
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NEW LIQHTNER ARCADE THE RALEIGH 
COLORED FAIR In Raleigh, N. C., Opened to Service 

r«le •»»mrd to bara htmI th« b*#t for tho •*JL^ ^ ^ JL /—Baleigh, N. C., stepped Into the Umellfbt 

lait. The I’uge closed hU Boathern ttlp with « me e\^ TTUa A A^d-e^/eAA “® possessor of one of the most useful structures 
s rlslt to the Baletfh State Kulr, and the Col- 11\ 1 J!\C lI\VOrGSl 1 x\C \>OlOJ!^6€i ACVOlf;c\ClI GSS devoted to Negro enterprises In the countr}' 

or,>d Fair that followed It on the grounds the a O'f A during the week of the big Negro fair In that 
nest week (th’tolier 20), for the fortg-foorth city, when the hotel part of the new $200,000 

assortment and ebaraeter of exblblta, asd serl- The building has an eighty-four-foot frontage 

otlsnc^s of interest on the part of tbs real- “SUNNY SOUTH'* IN CANADA 80NQ CREATES SENSATION on East Hargett street and extends Into the 
dents of the territory served, this fair Is with- ■'■ , - —— block 203 feet. The structure is a most unique 

out doubt a leader of colored fairs of the J, O. Bockwell’s “Bunny SoatbV Company, (By the Associated Negro Press.) combination of business and office building, ho- 
(ouiitry. presenting a piece named “In Old Mississippi,'’ Panama Cana] Zone, Oct, 31.—Quite a sensa- tel and theater. 

The secretary. Dr. John liOve. takea his work is meeting with its usual success in the Cana- tion was created among the annsaally largo The main structure is three stories high and 

seriously and Is backed by bis president in a dian provinces. I’rese reporu from Granby con- crowd that gathered In Bllfers Park to enjoy the Is divided transversely by a dre wall on the 
most encouraging msnner. Berry O’Kelly, the flmi a confldestlul lett»r from Alphonao Clay- band concert Sunday evening, October 23. This second floor. The front portion of this floor 

rii-hest Negro farmer in the State, if not the brooks, Abo is again handling the band and the was oiuaed by the renderiog of the novelty is occupied by business offices on the street 

nation, is that president. He is as agricul- stage iot Mr. Bockwetl. fox-trot, .“I Don’t Want Ne Tailor-made Man," side of a middle hall, while the two large rooms 

tural progressive, who knows the proper rela- show is a r gular “old folks’ home" for Prof. Bichjrd E. Dean, a full-blooded Negro. Inside are under lease respactively to the Elks 

tion Isiween the farmer and the country at of old associates of the Page when he taken by storm, for, tho the for club room use and to the Citlaens’ Busluesn 

large was a trouper. There ore H. S Wooten, Coley '•*»* number, which had been Club for the same purpose. 
Prof' ssur I,oreDao Hall, of the agrlcnlturnl Bennie Jonei, Harvey 'Holland, Billy Ma- wan the drawing card, few ever The ground floor provides the arcade entrance 

de(wrtnient of the national government, was n |ooe, Billy Jennifer and Cla.vbrooka. all of **'‘’“**'* harmonlalng stmtns could to the hotel that occupies the rear portion of 
factor of cuoseqiienca tn developing the riir.il were at one time or other guardians for vome from the pen of our Colon man. the second floor. The dining room and the 

Interest, so evident tn the farm exhlhlta. ,nto the bust- *<TWC BMABTro atT** restaurant .ire on the front at street level. 
A A T. College, the Berry O’Kelly Training ^ OlViMW I e.H OKI Fifteen sleeping rooms, all light and well 

Srh^ But they nr. w«e artists. This olio Is hard T*** “Tk* Smarter Bet" In ^ ^ ^ 
or less extensive exhibits. price- Ward and Havnes noveltv EolUtnore. Space prevents publication of the F.irmera ann Mechanics Bank has 

The Miller Bros.’ Grenier Bhows Provided the . l,*,/ ‘Ijyhlte tour friend Llv aillaml^ details In this Issue. Suffice to say. it Is a very CapUln Hamlin’s 

Man. and two balloon stK held over Walker, Wooten and Peterao^MeCoy and -nywhere. by an auto accessory concern. 
~ . >.v J Buu jljg ground floor theater on the back of the 

premises and approached thru the arcade is a 

ground floor. Are proof separate building, with 
a seating rapacity of 1,000. A stage .30x50, 

with a grid big enough to bang any road show 

that plays the territory, and adequate dressiug 

rooms are provided. The usual scenic equip¬ 

ment of about four or five nets will be In¬ 
stalled. 

Wm. Cosey Dudley, known as “Slocum," of 
the team of Dudley and Dudley, has retired 

from the stage to become manager of the bouse. 
He is on the ground arranging for bis mo¬ 

tion picture contracts and for the many minor 

details that must be cared for prior to the 

opening of the theater, scheduled for some 

time in December. The management In nego¬ 
tiating for a T. O. B. A. franchise and will 
offer pictures and the tabloids Interspersed with 

vaudeville that in the policy of that circuit. 
Mr. Dudley, who knows every colored net la 

the country, wfll, with thin connection, be abln 

(Continued on page 65) 

In The Interest Of The Colored Actor, Actress 
And Musicinn Of America 

COMMUtJiCATlOHS TO (m OFf ICiS, 1493 BROADWAV. MEW YORl 

80NQ CREATES SENSATION 'SUNNY SOUTH'* IN CANADA 

NEW CAMPBELL RELEASE 

“The Negro of Today” it the title of a new 
feature by C. B. Campbell Studio, New Tork. 

Cummings ban contracted the Bonthero rights. 

The Page Is earnestly desirous of saving some of our otherwise g^»od performers 
from being relegated to the dump because of their indifference to the respectable who 
constitute the majority of the audience. 

With the idea of warning the transgressors in time to save them from the conae- 
quences of their folly, we are reprinting from time to time extract! and editorials that 
appear In the different local papers. RKMK.\IBER. THESE PAPERS ABB BEAD BY 
THE PEOPLE WHO BUY TICKETS TO SEE PERFORM.W'CES. 

The following are from a recent Issue of The Washington Tribune: 

Tribun* Reader Complains of Vulgar PracticM 
**ftt e letter to the editor of The Tribune last week Mr. Woodfork complained of 

the persietent practices of some of our performer*. whc> are of the oplnioo that they 
cannot put over their offerings withont the aid of language of dnal meaning or anggeetlve 
chatter. Performers who are laboring under anch Impressions will be nltlmately driven 
ont of the profession. 

"It it a very timely letter and the conductor of this column, in his reviews of 
playa and players, will spare neither psins nor mince word* In voicing the i>pln(on of the 
public at Urge. We want good clean vaudeville and we can have It only thru the co¬ 
operation of the taanagen and performers. There la no excuse for the nee of emut at 
aay time. So bewarsi You who are dependent upon the public for a Uvelibeod.** 

N«atn«sg on Stage Disregarded by Many Performers 
‘*1 saw a very clever act the other evening at one of the pUybuuoes, conslatiag of 

four fairly good-looking glrla, who were all good singers and ginger danecra, but 
they were attired la modisbly cut costumes (some of them cut a little too much) that 
war* frightfully in need of the attention of the cleaners or Uundresses. 

"Later there appeared on the scene a well-meant dreaoed dade, aad he. too, should 
have been the rnatemer of the cleaners and pretaers. la soiled linen and greased 
spotted trousers be pranced dcllghtfnlly. but tbs soiled linen and the grease spots on his 
Iroiisera completely covered up the eolhusUsm which was rightfully due him for hU 
excellent dancing. 

“No matter whether the performer is working ’straight* or ‘cerk.* he should Strive 
to Impress Just as favorably with his nest appearance as with bis offerlag. There are 
many acts that have nothing but neat wardrobes and no entertainment to offer, but In 
many caies they get away with many lively bands. A little tip: ’Come Clean. Plf. 
fawmers.* " 

OB a good location. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 

frem Pittsburg, with the two-year-old heir to 

the family fortune, were among the mMway 

con cession ere. 
C. A. Inglraan of Oesan View, Vs., had a 

Jewelry display In the big Floral Hall. 
M. Kemelhor had a gold fllled wire store In 

the tame building The Page la grateful to 
Jenkins, Waters and Dr. Bundsra for a fund 

of inforniitli* that worked Into another story 
will perhaps do more towards developing and 

advancing colored fair latereata than anything 

that has occurred In twenty yeurs. Watch for 

Secretary Ixive’a letter In the later Istoe. 
The Afro-tmerl'aa Clear CJompany exhibit 

wae probably the most covplsl* Negro cemmer- 

cUl dUplay that bat graced a fair grounds th.s 

•eason. 
Borne Idea of the pfactlcSv farm Instructiop 

being actively associated with the fair sras 

obtained frura the Bgurea gathered from the 
State farsK-rs’ superrisor’a report exhibited 

there. Thev mean to the amuaemont teoeM that 

this trrritarr will be an tncrcualagly valuable 
one to travtlin, attractions, but that the gn'w- 

IM wealth and tatelllgence of tbo North Oato- 
Mna farmers moans the “t.vp" show and con- 

cerslnn are going to hare bsvd Sledding with 

thrac folks la years tq come. 
Rare conaclousncsa. too. Is rcry evident. The 

Pag* bud more Inquiries for Negro entertalnera B,n^om is with the Primrom- Beamon- 
and con.-e«sl.>:isIres whtle in North Caroltns than Conrad art oa the big time, 
isywhore else im the trip. There Is a tendency 

to dcmaoil organized effort to sustain the race 

worker in the fair btisiness. 

SEE PAGE 65 FOR ADDITIONAL 

J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 

ALL-COLORED CAST! 
FIRST COLORED WESTERN EVER 8CRUNU. 

A Oripplng. Excttlnv. Thrilling !-ReeI Westam Pte- 
tnrs. rsaturlng CaUtornla’s Favorita Colored Moving 
Pictura Star. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
fera a silrmllJ opportunity for such service, 
the managers will only ai)pre<-Iate Its v^liio 

B. n. Ru> ker, the ch-icolate-culorisl .Vnii-rii-au, 
will open aooo on the “T(>hy’’ with a new act. 

THE ARROW CONCERT COMPANY ” '"'7'“ 
' Leon Long la booking girl shows and se- 

The Arrow Muale Publishing Company. Inc , lecting talent for some of the coming Mlcheaux 
280r m-renrh avenne, New York City, baa In- prnductlona at bis new office In Chicago, 
atilled • new department, known aa the Arrow - 

Musle Concert Company." Thla department is Roy White’s Stylish Steppers are at the Pekin 
under the managemrut and exclusive direction Theater, Savannah, Ga.. this week. Reports 

of l.eah Kate Walker. Mias Walker is known on the -ompsny from JarksoavUle were very 

thriout thla and other communltlea az a mu- favombls. 

•li'lan of rare dlttinction, baying taught In New ■ ■ 
Tnrk for about twelTS years, worked with tbs Tbs Dewey Trio (Miles, Helen and Billy), 
Ute “Jim Europe,” and being well known at after playing the Palacn Theater, Detroit, 
eoarh of artists, and as sccesapaBlst. tbereferu HIrh., la beaded east, and expects t be tn the 

the eeuipany feela rertatn of a goq«ver-tha-iap b'f elty soon, 
concert sgsrvgvitan. 

Some of the aolotsts are Geo. Jnuaa, Jr., New 

Fork’s faverlta baritone soloist at Wanamaker’a 
Horc; ThcrcM B tlrceo. the Human Nlghtln- 

(ale; Mrs Eva flmith, contralto; W, Aator Mur- 
(nn. eompoaer-tenor, and sthera. 

MUt Walker It prtparing drarana, eonlc 

'iperaa. operettat. caatatto. clazatcal, baRad aad 
Negro folk song recitals. 

and thnir 

SMARTER SET CO. 
Henrietta Webb Is stranded at Norman Park, 

Ga., with a sick baby, and la unable to bear 
from her biisband, John Webb, the Trnneasee 
Jaxs drummer. Hla last known address was 
Knoxville, Trnn. She appeals for money for 
medicine for her baby. 

DOWN 
Tha Stasaa’s Brlaktsst Musical Comsdy. 

All mtni-en slEhlnc tn hook Mme oommunl- 
cala with tons O. AZORSKT. Bus. M(r.. $10 N 
J'.ith Sk. Phiiadelphis. PcmiEylvsnla. 

Charles Arent, “Mr. Rarebark,” baa retired 
from the stage. The Page found him conduct¬ 
ing ihe business office of Tbe Colored Adver- 
tls<*r, a weekly pai>er he e«taMtsbed In Durham, 
N. O. The first issue Is dated September IT. He 
asks the bnnch to reaiember him. Whon play¬ 
ing that city you will And The Billboard on sale 

at the office of his publication. 

All Acts, CompiRies ami Theater Mansers 
communicate with the 

Mr. Lewis, assistant manager of tbe Lincoln 
Th<‘ater, Louiaville. Ky . aiwat some time ou 
business In Chicago during the first of the 
month. It Is niiBored that he closed some con¬ 

tracts while there. Suite 304-306 Pound Building, 
CHATTANOOGA, TENN. 

SAM E. REEVIN, Manager. “Honor tbe King" la tbe name of the new 
production that Is being prepared for an early 
preaentatloe by Hiram Sorrell. He la now at 
bla home la Baltimore convaletclng, where the 

Page vtalted him recently. The BMley PamOy to now headlining the 

■ — - ■ Mila for the Lincoln Stock Company In Kansas eibss' 

Charles Hanson, former traveling auditor City. Sammie Roe. formerly vrtth the Whlt- 
for Ihe UIrhetiii Film Corp., has ep<-n.>d sn of- man Sisters. Is another addition. Elliott Scott. 
Bee for general roiporatlon aervlee In Chicago, known on seycrai of tha hig thowa, hat recentlv 

ctnbmclng auditing, systematliing, lax reiswta Joined the cast. Aaron Oatre centlaaes In 
and urganiaatloB work. The theatrical Held of- charge. 

LINCOLN STOCK IN K. C. 

CATERING ON THE ROOF 

When tbe Orntury Roof Garden. Baltimore, 

•as opened October 20. E B. Taylor, Ihe lead¬ 
ing caterer of tbe rity, was featured la the ad¬ 
vertising notwitbatandlng be is one of net folks. 
He served mere than XOOO preple on the flrs' 
sight. 

S,t m« CaplUtiMd ITS 900. Oldmt Fliia C«- 
aemtlo'' In the Wo»Id Produfliiif Nsrm Ptvw-mlsjv. 
1121 CENTRAL AVE., - LOS ANOCLEL 

i 
1 
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of unnecessary Barniture. All that is 

vital in the farce he has enjoyed in a 

traction of the time he was reijuired 

to spend in a regular theater. He has 

paid less for his diversion and he has 

had, in addition, otlier entertainment. 

Kvery advantage seems on the side of 

the man who takes his farce by the 

way of vaudeville. The only danger 

in the scheme is the possibility tliat 

the public may discover the advantage 

of the new device and abjure the farce 

in its amplified form.” 

Some people may abjure the farce 

or comedy in its amplified form, but 

on the stage much better than In the observation comes the information that 

days of Booth. Scenery, he thinks, Frank L. Talbot, prominent for years 

sliould only be an accessory, and that in the producing end of the theatrical 

an actor should also be equal to this business in general, and in the vaude- 

test of his art. “Scenery should bo ville field In particular, has formed a 

adequate,” he says, “but It should not connection with the Shubert forces. We 

monoivollze the attention and should are given to understand that Mr. Tal- 

always rem.ain In the background, tak¬ 

ing Its i>lace in subordinate and proper 

proportion to the actors." 

They are reviving in Lomlon the 

productions of Gilbert and Sulli¬ 

van. Speaking of the great success that 

the great majority, we venture to say, has followed upon this gleaning of the 

hot occupies an executive position that 

might come under the term “vaude¬ 

ville doctor,” and with showmen of this 

caliber associated in this enterprise, an 

assurance of gratifying strides can bo 

looked forward to shortly. 
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will not. The condensed version will 

have little, if any. effect upoit the 

regular theater, provided the play¬ 

wrights and producers see that com¬ 

edies and farces are of the right cali¬ 

ber and of suincient merit to warrant 

a full evening’s entertainment. Let’s 

draw a eomitarison this way: Take 

a meaty article for instance. Say this 

article consumed one column of space. 

Would the one inttrosted be satisfied 

to read it in ahlvreviated form of sav 

one-third size? Would lie derive .o 

niueli Itenefif fiorn this as from the 

column article? 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
J. W. S.—Write the American Play Com¬ 

pany, Inc., 33 West 43d atreet. New York. 

old fields that in the days long ago 

were productive of large pecuniary re¬ 

wards and artistic triumphs, the Lon¬ 

don correspondent of The Vancouver 

(B. C.) Daily Province says: “Forty- 

six years ago ‘Trial by Jury,’ described 

as a ‘new and original dramatic can¬ 

tata,’ was put on by Arthur Sullivan 

and W. S. Gilbert at the Royalty Thea¬ 

ter. This wwk a season of Gilbert ami 

Sullivan was opened at the Princess 

Theater, J. ia aald the term “•ai»pcr“ 
“I-ast year, before the brilliantly ori*lnafed in England and waa applied to the 

successful season at the Princess 

E. E.—Perhap* the short eat epitaph ever writ¬ 
ten ia that on the tomb of Burbage, an actor. 
It reads; “Exit Burhafe." 

Yes lie would—NOT. 

Tlioator no fewer than four managers 

Were approached with the suggestion 

plump chorus girl. Later England droppe<l the 
w-ord and called her n “pony,” aa she la sUll 
known. 
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When tiniea are good and iieople have plenty of money any kind of 
show, regardless of merit, can go out and get the “bacon.” That has 

been proven. 
On tlie other hand, when times are bad, or were bad and are just 

getting back to normalcy, people are not so free with their money, and 

before parting with It they want what they want or nothing at all. This 
holds true in an.v line of business, and particularly with amusements. If 

a show strikes the public’s fancy it’s a success, financially at least, but 

if it doesn’t, to the storehouse it goes. 
People nowadays, as a general rule, have a taste for good, clean 

entertainment, and if it’s not forthcoming in the type they like they 
cliange to the kind that is to their liking. In short, it’s a case of "sur¬ 

vival of the fittest.” 
The Hartford (Conn.) Courant, in speaking of popular taste, editori¬ 

ally, said in a recent issue: 
"A great deal of the stage entertainment put before the public ap¬ 

peals to a popular taste. Of course, it can’t continue to be put before 
the public very long unless it does. For the players and singers and 

dancers in «'v<-n the poorest of the shows have a popular taste for food, 
and have to be jiaid to some extent to enable them to exercise that 
taste at fairly regular intervals. A popular taste for food cannot long 

or safely be thwarted. 
“Good lim* s in t^ie land seem to mean a showing of bad popular taste 

in hooks and amusements. Because everyone has money and spends it 
w ithout inucli regard for what he gets in return But when times tighten 
up a hit po- ular taste, seemingly, improves. Because then, when money 
is less plenty, peoiile absolutely demand something approaching valuo 
received for their exiiendiiures for those things other than the necessi¬ 
ties of life. And perhaps this may be no better Illustrated than in 
calling attention to a rojiort now made that in Detroit recently the first 
Iierform.ance of a comedy by a company headed by a very well-known 
star brought into the box office the huge sum of $208; that in Cleveland 
a “two-star" comedy right out of New York earned only $302 in the first 
two nights of its engagement; but that ‘Abraham Lincoln’ (lately seen 

here) had an $18,000 week at Buffalo. Comment seems unnecessary. Hard 

tunes really test out ‘popular taste.’ ” 

K. S. Neil Burgess wrote “The County Fair” 

and vDiK-ted the role of Abigail Prue for many 
B<>ua<>n*. .Marie Bates, long asao<'lated with 

David Warfield, played the role en tour for 
ftv* years. 

'Midget—The second Ohio Stale Pair was hell 
on the West Side, or rather in Prankiintoo, in 
18.31. The fair grounds coveted five acres, the 

exact s|>ot where the Convent of the GoihI 

Sliepherd now vtandt, at the comer of Broad 
and .Sandusky atn ot*. The present fair grounds 

comprise more titan 125 acre*. 

T. IT.—The New International Encyclopedia 
aay* that “Bratianconne” is the natlonjl song 

of the Belgians, originally aung by the Inaur- 

gents during the revolution of Septemtx-r, ISUi. 

A young French player named Jenneval 
waa the author of the wng, which was set to 
music by a singer named Cam|>enhoai. Jenneval 

fell in a combat with the Dutch at Bercbem 

NEW THEATERS 
Plan* are being prepared for 1150,000 audl- 

torinm at Spartanburg, N. O. 

The Strand, a new theater at Orono, Me., 
erected by Goldamitii and King, opened re¬ 
cently. 

Henry Grass, of Vancouver, Wash., will 
erect a iiiciure theater at Wenatchee, Wash., 
to aeat NOO. 

The Teutonia Realty Company is planning to 
erect a $12.5.000 theater oo Teotoola avenue, 
Milwaukee, Wia. 

The Philadelphia Investment Amusement 
Corporation announces the erection of a pic¬ 
ture theater in the northern part of Phlladcl- 
pbia. 
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And BO it is with the farce or com¬ 

edy. If it is “tlie goods’’ and free 

from padding that bores, there will ho 

no suffering on the jiart of the regu¬ 

lar theater as a result of the influx of 

“tabloid” plays in vaudeville. 

[Editorial Comment 

IN ~ OWADAYS, more than ever, one 

can find in the vaudeville thea¬ 

ters condensed versions of popular 

plays, especially since the Shuberts 

stepped into the variety field. Most of , , i -v. i j 
i these abbreviated productions are from nothing can replace the spoken word I several seasons back. competition in every 

. “TX'Viof affar-t n-ill t4ii 

JOHN E. KELLERD is an optimist 

in every .sense of the word, so far 

as the professional stage i.s concerned. 

"While there is much said of tlie grand 

old days and the decline and fall of tlie 

modern drama, the English actor places 

not a semblance of truth in it. He 

declares he welcomes any wholesome 

form of entertainment, “but,” he con¬ 

tinues, “it mu.st be granted that 

of a revival and turned It down al¬ 

most contemptuously. This year there 

was no dlificulty in finding a producer, 

and the season has opened with almost 

record queues spreading all over the 

pavement. Gilbert and Sullivan stand 

alone, and their humor and melody go 

on pleasing a public that has become 

jaded with a plethora of revues and 

musical comedies depending for suc¬ 

cess upon the beauty of the chorus. 

I’erhaps it is not great music; perhaps 

the wit and fun is at times cheap—but 

In the two artists were united fancy, 

humor, fertility and technical skill; so, 

after forty-six years, their art stands 

'hors de concours.’ ” 

A. E. Smith recently purchased a building 
at l-eadvllle. Col., occupied by a department 
store, and will remodel It into an up-to-date 

picture theater. 

A community movie house la projeeted for 
Warwoodk a suburb of Wheeling, W. Va., by 
W. II. Wagner, of Yorkville, O. The house 

will coat $24,000. 

The I’ertihelon Development Corpomtioo, con¬ 
trolled by the Karlnirbolaa Rrothera, will 
build an $18,000 picture theater at Norfolk, 

Va., adjoining the Rialto. 

Ground will be broken shortly at Beloit, Wls., 
for a new theater building. The Beloit Theater 
Corporation, recently ln<'on>orat)>d, la financing 
the project. The houae will aeat 1,500. 

J "What effect will this have upon the 

Is legitimate theaters?” one of our read- 

|y ers rises to remark. - “Is the public 

more satisfied after seeing a comedy 

or farce in abbreviated form in half 

an hour than sitting thru one con¬ 

suming a whole evening?” 

The New York Herald, in dealing 

with this subject, editorially, recently 

pointed out: “If any patron of the 

regular theater sees one of these farces 

in its new form he may feel tricked, 

[t He may realize that he has been com- 

i polled to sit thru a considerable amount 

art and walk of life is healthy, if w’e 

are wise enough to learn and profit by 

it.” 

It Is his opinion that the number of 

people in Now York alone who attend 

revivals of Shakespeare exceed by 300 

per cent those who went in the old days 

to see Booth and Barrett. “And so it 

is thruout the States," he continues. 

“There is now much more Interest 

manifested in the Shakespearean plays 

than ever before.” 

And Shakespeare today, he does not 

hesitate to say. is Interpreted and put 

OR a time after Shubert vaudeville 

had become a reality, after many 
•Morris and llorwitx, of Newark, N. T., have 

arranged with the I’hllmar Conutructlon Com¬ 
promises of innovations and novelties p.ny, Brooklyn, for the erection of a modern 

In this line of entertainment, the bills theater at Newark, to be completed by May 

and assembling hardly came up to the l. 11*22. 

expectations of the vaudeville patron 

and probably even to the fond hopes 

of the sponsors themselves. A decided 

lack of vaudeville specialists was ap¬ 

parent in the supervision of this new 

department of the Shubert organiza¬ 

tion. Material Improvements have 

been manifest during the past few 

w’eeks at practically every point of the 

circuiL and simultaneously with this 

I.rxingti«, Ky., will soon bare a new pic¬ 
ture houae that wiil be one of the finest in 
the Ktale. It will be erected on Bast 5laln 
street l>y Col. Fred I.evy, of Lexington, and 
I»ul*vllle and ColDrobas, O., oapllaltata. It wiH 
coat $2.V),000 and will have * aeaUng capacity 

of 1,700. 

liook at the Hotel Directory In thi* laaiie. Joat 
tk* kind of a bolel you want may b* Haled. 



THESPIAN RECOLLEaiONS 
AND STAGE STORIES 

of ft wonderful ovatkin he bad rereived in 

Chtcafto. “I never liked that word,” stam¬ 
mered Grumpj. “It Is derived from the Latin 

‘Ova,’ which means an egg. Ovation, therefore, 
means literal!/ ‘a shower of eggs’—and 1 simpl/ 
loathe showers.” 

average, of the performers, iucimling stuffed 
animals, could be dispensed with. Anna Held 

made her great mistake wlien she tried to play 

top to a decidedly inferior mob of bottomlsts. 
Most men get all mixed up when they have to 
look at too many shapely women at one time. 
It not only dazzles the optics, but it bewilders 

the intelle<-t. When visiting an art gallery we 
prefer to gaze on one certain picture until we 
jire able to fully c<jmprehend its entire beauty. 
NotK)dy cares to eat six iilates of ice cream 
at once—the milk sours on one's stomach. So 

xvith an army of chorus girlft. We try to make 
our eyes shoot straight, but, in nine cases out 
of ten, we miss the target and the bullet goes 
astray. 

Mansfield was once very anxious to get a 

certain actor (now quite a popular manager) 
back to his fold, and received him in his dieas¬ 
ing rcxim as he was making up for the stage. 

“How much would you want to come back to 

me?” asked Uichard, as he fondled the grease 
paint over his face. The actor demanded an 
exorbitant remuneration, to which Mansfield 

never saw nor beard of you before.” “Then, quietly replied as he continued to make up: 
sir,” shouted Henry, “in the presence of your “You WON’T bang the door as you go out, will 
fellow clubmen I brand you er—er—as a vicious you, old top? Y'ou see, my nerves have been 
—a—er—iniquitous—unmitigated liar.” “ME a very much shaken up of late.” 

liar? Here, somebody hold my coat! He called 
me, Stuart Kobson, a liar! Itut bold on—now 
I come to think about it, on second thought, be¬ 
fore all the world, I can truthfully say—1 AM— 
by gad—I AM! Alas, good sir, it runs in the 
family!” These stories can not be written 
effectively in cold type, but if you could have 

seen Irving's fare Just at that moment you 
Would not have forgotten it so long as there 
was a breath left in your body. Altho Robson 

made several successes be will always be re¬ 
membered as "Captain Crosstree” in “Black- 
Eyed Susan.” Whether his voice made him a 
g-eat comedian is bard to say. His facial 
expression was wonderful, when be had a tooth¬ 
ache. One day, in a fit of generosity (which fits 
were by no means chronic) he gave bis daughter 
a check for irr.OOO as a wedding gift to 

one of her closs'St friends. After he woke up 
the next morning he was terribly distressed 
at his quite unusual generosity. When his 
daughter told him that her friend bad burst 

into tears on receiving the check, Rebson 

said: “I’ll bet she didn't cry half as much as 
1 did when I realized what I bad done! Has 
she cashed it yet? If not I would rather give 

her a pair of gloves.” 

By HOWARD SAXBY 

I WISH to thank the numerous friends who 

have so kindly sent me letters and clippings 
containing reinlnis<-euces of many of the 

grand •’oldtimers.” Their coriespondeni-e is 
highly npprertnted, and 1 hope to answer each 
letter personally Just as soon at time will per¬ 

mit. In the meantime I want to assure them 
of my heartfelt perception of their Interest 
and proverbial Thespian forethought in bunting 

up data concerning those who affunled so many 
of us tui'b delightful amusement and artistic 
gratiflention In the dear old days of the long 
ago. In the busy rush of the “present” we 
are far too apt to forget those who did their 

work so well and who have now disappeared 
from the glare of the footlights, but only to 
dwell lovingly in the hearts of those whose 
existence they made glad when they were the 
stars or helpful satellites in the dramatic firma¬ 

ment. Long may they live to enjoy their well- 

earned rest. 

By the way, I heard that Eddie Leonard has 
put in his application to take the place of 
Caruso. I never noticed any similarity in the 
voices. Lew Hockstader always seemed to me 
to resemble the great tenor more than anyone 
else. Caruso’s place, like Gibraltar, will never 
be taken. 

Sir Herbert Beerbohm Tree was one of the 
very few actors who appreciated a Joke on 
himself. Once, when playing in “The Merry 
Wives of Windsor,” in the final scene at 
Herne’s Oak, where Falstaff is pursued by fairy 
elves and sprites, the burly knight endeavors 

to escape from bis tormentors by climbing the 
trunk of a huge tree. In order to render this 

possible, pegs had to be inserted in the bark, 
but on the night of the final dress rehearsal 
these necessary aids were absent. A carpenter 
was called, and the actor, pointing to Uis 
namesake, said in tones of the deepest reproach: 
“NO PEGS! NO PEGS!” On the eventful fl-st 
night the pegs were again missing. The same 
carpenter was sent for and an explanation de¬ 

manded. It was this: “ 'Ere, I say, Guv’nor, 
old ’ard! What was your last word at the 
re’ersal? ‘NO PEGS! NO PEGS!' you said. ‘NO 
PEGS!’ Well, there AIN’T none. I’m paid to 
obey orders, and I obeys ’em.” 

Ton remember “The Gingerbread Man”? 
Wasn’t that a charming little lump of sweet 

everything? Why does not some composer write 
a fantasy for the same people? Fred J. Nice, 
Carrick Major, Ross Snow, .lames McElhem, 
I’ercy Matson, Lute Vrohman, Bert Lovey, Eve¬ 
lyn Frances Kellogg, Mabel Pay, Nellie Nice 

and Lillian Jacobs. All scattered by this time, 
I guess. Pity. 

The first time I met McKee Rankin was at 

his father’s house in Windsor, Canada (I think 
it was Windsor). I was a cub reporter on a 
Detroit daily and Colonel Rankin was quite a 
man in the community. One had only to see 

McKee step on the stage to know at once that 
he was born to the purple. He made his money 
with “The Panites,” but his reputation was 
earned ns “Jacques” in "The Two Orphans.” 

Speaking if Rankin recalls Kate Claxton and 
that wonderful prfaluctlon at the I'nion Square 

Theater. Pear me! How one forgets—what 

was the name of McKee Rankin’s wife? Some¬ 
thing like Henrietta, or was it “Kittle” Blanch¬ 
ard? I could not swear to It Just now. Tell 

me, please, or I shall have to call up A. M. 

Palmer or Sheridan Shook thru a medium to 

get the correct Information. 

There are always some stories which “must 

be seen, as well as heard, to be appreciated.” 
If TOLD they seem to lose their proper at¬ 
mosphere. When in I/mdon recently I had the 

pleasure of renewing my acquaintance with Sir 
Arthur Conan IK'.vle. During his lecture b ur 
in .Amotk-a some years ago (before he was 
knighted) he said to me one day; “I .’lave to 
make a talk tomorrow at a place called Indl- 
ahr-na PO-lis, an Indian village. 1 pre-ume, 

somewhere In the wlldi, of Indl-.\IlR-na. They 
are g dng to give me what they call a ‘Re¬ 
ception.’ I presume a kind of a war dance or 

Some other bally function of their tribe, at a 
club of what you cal) ‘advanced women.’ 
James Whit.omb Riley will be in line (what¬ 

ever that means), and I want you to come along 
and help me out, as it were.” To this propo¬ 
sition I assented most willingly. On arriving at 

“Indl-ahr-na-PO-lis” the lecturer and I drove 

to the ball, where some 4(10 ladles were con¬ 
gregated. The lady president approached tho 
guest of honor and said: “We are very anxious 

that you should settle a question for us. Doctor. 
The assertion was made by a speaker at our 
last meeting that theie was a certain aroma 

coming thru the pores of the skin of an 
INS.ANE person which is never noticeable in a 

FANE individual. Our members refused to take 
the statement se'lously. Will you kindly give 
ns your explanation?” “When I was writing 

‘Sherlock Holmes’,” replied the rem>wned 

author, “1 naturally made a specialty of the 
study of insanity. Tlie statement is perfectly 

correct, and. if anyone will blindfold me, place 
a duxen Insane poisons and one sane person with 
their backs toward me, I will guarantes to 

place my hand on the Insane individual, being 
guided entirely by the aroma.” Riley seemed 
profonnd’y tmp'essed, and drawled in his cus- 

l, mary m.anner. “What time do you leave to¬ 
morrow, Do<tor?” Poyle replied: “My train 
g'es about 10.30 a.m.” “Fine!” ejaculated the 

lloi'sler poet. “Wish you would do me a favor 

and meet me about D o’chs-k. I want vou to 
come and take a sniff at a friend of mine. I’to 
thought for years that he is crazy, but I want 
to know for SI RE.” “There was a momentary ter. Green FVvrast, Ark. 
silence, and then such a burst of laughter en- 

sui-d that I have never heard equaU-d. I re¬ 
called this circumstance to Sir .Arthur recently, by F. 
who remarked that be quite agreed with Sir 
Henry Irving that the stage had lost one of 

Its greatest comedians when James Whitcomb Jordan 
Riley decidtHl to become ft poet. Sesser, HI. 

Sir Henry Irving always liked to have “Mac¬ 
beth” considered his finest imrtrayal. Tennyson 
once asked the great actor’s “dresser” what 

ms opinion was, “Macbeth,” sir, by all means, 
my Lord. You see, sir. Sir ’Enry sweats twice 
as much in that c’aracter as ’e does in ‘Am- 

let’,” was the truthful reply. 
Sir Johnston Forbes-Robertson has a great 

aversion to what he calls “elevator and dining 
room Intnxluctlons.” A well-known Cincinnatian 
once nearly bored me to death seeking an in¬ 

troduction to this really painfully bashful 
actor. I asked Sir Johnston if be would care 
to meet him. He looked over to the table at 
which the “borer” was sitting (calmly eating 
peas artistically balanced on his knife) and 

almost whispered, in his proverbially quiet way: 
“A'ery charming chap, I’m sure! LOOKS like a 

good Christian decidedly; so perhaps it might 
be as well to wait until we meet in heaven, aa 
we shall both have more time to spare. Never¬ 
theless—Jolly looking chap—quite so—yes, in¬ 

deed. May I trouble you for the salt? Thanks, 
SO much.” 

lorence, of course, had read Another long-unused record recalls to me the 
being unsealed. He guessed y^ct that it is nearly a quarter of a century 
had written It and penned since Henr.v .Armitage Howe, one of the most 

to Sothem. in which he said: conscientious actors of the old .school, ended 
neither that of an actor nor |)ig stage career in Cincinnati with Sir Henry 

When they next met Sothern Irving and Ellen Terry. He was a great favor- 

than ever. Florence scowled jte with Queen Victoria and Prince Albert and 
red: ‘ Did you get my letter?” intimate friend of Edmund Kean. Howe was 
tter?” answered the culprit. ^ close chum of the literary celebrities of his 
ember nftw. Something about day, and a boon companion of Charles Dickens, 
actor nor a gentleman. But, who framed from him the character of “Mr. 
nt a name on It, except your Winkle” in “The Pickwick P.apers.” H# died 
1 thought it was intended for at the Burnet House, Cincinnati, on March 25, 
so I kindly redirected it and ISftC, at the age of 89, having played in “Ham¬ 
my own expense.” let” with the Irving Terry Company three 

’ • • nights before his death. 
>11” cast ever presented was His last re'iuest to Miss Olga Nethersole and 
te produced “Rosmersholm,” myself was that a gold-headed cane, given him 
le. Fuller Mclllsh, George .\r- by Dickens, should he placed in his casket, 
ling and Mary Madden. It is Plr Henry requested me to lia: e a monument 
ilggest crowd that counts. In erected to his memory, but certain regulations 

would not permit this, so I had the names of 
the donors (the Lyceum Theater Company of 

London) placed on a bronze tnhlet at the bead 
of the grave. The pallhearcrs were Sir Henry 
Irving. “Bram” Stoker, Major V.andergrlft and 
the writer. My recollection Is that Mr. Howe 
had two daughters residing In England at that 
time. Their names were Mrs. Warren, of 
London, and Mrs. Boutcher, of Hamsgate. 
They will be glad to know that their father’s 
last resting place is often visited by old friends 

The Community Theater. Elgin. Neb., operated The Victoria Theater, Gallitzin, Da., under during the theatrical season. 
R. Kellogg, was opened recently, the management of Jerome Bowson, was re- • • • 

,, - , _ ..a damaged hy fire, which, it is believed, j( jooks as if stock companies are going to 
Otto Jones* oi OuQQOln* lll-t •ueoeed# Everett orieiniitefl eroin eeonseft wireH • .a ». ♦ a ^ au. , . ’ ,, . onginaica rrom crossea wires. revived to a much larger extent than one 

as manager of the Opera House at _ . .v _ _ . 
realizes at the moment. 

P. G. Carlin, own»r of the Strand Theater, Augustus Pitous Stock Company (isp’j) was 

Billings. Mont., has S(>ld his interest in that about the beat ever. Of eour-e, I will except 

George D. Wafers, of Des Moines, It., has house to E. C. O'Keefe and Rolla Duncan, that of the old Bo>ton Mu.seum. which was 

lub in'cbicago. Henry appointed manager of the Capitol Theater, owners of the Regent, and who now are oper- phenomenal. I’ltou made a wonderful selection 

rst appearance nt Me- Ballat, Tex. ating both houses. with Minnie Seligman, Nelson Whentcroft, Ida 

Sitting In the club —- - - - Vernon, William Faversham. .Adelaide Stanhope, 
lore Stuart Robson and 5*- M. Rlalr, of Belleville, Kan., recently The Virginia Theater, Bwone, la., a new w. H. Thompson. Jane Stu-irt, George Backus, 
who was extolling the purchssed the picture theater at Hebron, Kan., house, which is scheduled to open this month, Vida Croly, J. W. Shannon, George W. Leslie, 
ntryman. (He was n«'t from C. A. Ricord. ■nHI under the management of James Whits- Helen Bancroft, Frederick Perry. Gustave 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
‘Dutch” Itoo will ihan- 

The l.yrlc Theater, Benkelmtn, Neb., owned 

by L. L. Hines, has been leased by Mrs. Hattie 

Smith and daughter. 

great actor rushed over to where Robs.m was ziromerlee has told his half interest In 
Bitting, and, literally shaking with rage, askedi Elite ’nieafer. Bethany. Mo., to IT. I* Cobb, 
”Is your name Mr. Robinson, sir?” ••Wsll,” formerly his partner. 
stuniinered the comedian, “It Is In close Juxta- ___ 
position to that—but not exactly. .My cog- 
nomen. sir. is Mr. Stuart Robson, of the Im- "'’“J"'"'" ?rlodman. of Minneapolis. Minn., i,,ve 

mortal firm of Rol«on and C^ane. now playing »'"• The**" Alln-rt Lea. ^eel 

The Two Dcmlcsi’ to crowded housea at H.w- anm 

ley's Theater. We acknowledge the 'profes- ^ 
*i"n.’ and any time —” But Irving yellfd: “Did Thomas G. Carrol, formerly manager of the and 
.Vou nr did you NOT make tho assertion that Standard Theater, Cleveland, O., Is now mana- 
yoii had taught me everything I know?” “I ger of tho Euclid Avenue Opera House, that Cl 

believe I DID say aoiiiethlng of the sort,” city. e*"' 

HollliH|ulred Robson, “let mo think.’’ Irving ■ ' cent 
fairly shrieked: “Rut DID you teach me all I Tliomat H. IJoyd, associated with the Para- the 
know?" “Moat empliatlcully and decidedly goiild Trust Company at Little Rock, Ark., has to 

''••T,” muttered he of the ai|ueaky voice, ”I purchased the Majestic Tlicatcr, that city, from Tor 
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Carltulr A l-a.rr!>T (Orphram) 9lcms City, !• 

10-1;:; (Mm: '•ilc*) Waterloo 14-10. 
CarliHleK, The: New York City. 
Ourlo't rirruH (Kultoo) Brookira. 
Carlton & Tate (Poll) TVaterbnry, Oobb. 
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Blnkhara 4c Meyers (Grand) Ceutralla, Ill., 10- 
12. 

Binna dc Grill (Poll) Worcester, Maas. 
Blackwell, Carlyle (Orpln-tuu) L,'m Angeles; 

(Urpheuni) Salt I-aka City 14-19. 
Blair, Doral, Co. (i'antages) Seattle; (Pan- 

laceal Vnn<-oUver. Can., 14 19, 
Blondell. Mabel (I>aIaoel Rockford. 111., 14-1<l. 
Blue IlemnnM. KIclit (Temple! Kochester. N. Y 

When no date is given the week of 
November 7*12 is to be supplied. 

Crouch, Clay (Orpheura) Detroit. 
Cuba Quartet (Pantasee) Vaocowrer, Caa.; (Ta¬ 

coma. Waah., 14-19. 
Cnllen. Jaa. (ColuoiMa) Darenpert, la., 14-ie 

c..Mr.iuQ a tmi„ iron, Ounnlneham. Cecil (Shnbert-Creacent) Brooklyn 
Carmen, ITank & Ethel (Keltb'a Royal) New Cnrrent of Fun (Majcaticl San Antonio. Tei. 

York Curtla 4k FIttgerald (Lyrlr) Oklahoma City, Ok 
( aniey A Roae (Slat 8t.) New York. Cnahman. Bart A Geneva; TbomaiTllle, (la.; 

— Maas., 10- Gainesville. Fla.. 14-10. 
” . Pi 

Hridgcitort 17-19. l»tie dc uurcD (sueal fiultalu. 
Carnival of Venice (Plata) Brldfcport. Conn. I>ale A Boyle (American) Chlcpto 14-16. 
Carroll, Harry, Uevue (IlualiwIckI Brooklyn. 
( arson A Wi’lard (I*alacc| Milwaukee: (Amerl' 

r:ini Chicago 14-16. 
('ast)cr, Marie (Itc-Kent) New York. 

Catalano, Henry, A Co. (Orandl St. Louis 

OiMr <n thia danartiBwit. BnutM Carney 4k CaiT (Plata) Worcester, Maas., 10- Galnesviue, kla.. 14-10. 
’SSblliiSL*^ 12; (Palace) Hartford, Conn.. 14-16; (Plata) ttlpDne Troupe (Pantagw) Wllket-Barre, 

iwrfawainn are tmrMed. Bridgciwrt 17-19. l^*!* * Burch (Shea) Buffalo. 

l)aley A Berlew (PantageH) Smikane 14-lb. 
Daley, Mac A I>aley (Temple! Detroit; (Temidr! 

Roebeater 14-19. 
DameraU Oeo,, 4k Co. (Main in ) Kanaae (Sty. 
Dance Folllee (Lyceum) lMttsl>urg. 

(MaJeatlc) SpVineneld HI Creation. (Bijou) Birmingham, 
lionro, 17 1 « *** '“’ *'*'* ’ (Bmpreaaj Fantasies (On'heum) Uaktand, Cel 
,Vrao"d“^T ™» Pi.raKnre _ pheUB.) _Fre.nO 17-19 Catland (Lyceum) Plttsbnrg. 

Cavana Duo (Palace) Chlcaeo. 
Bine Devils, Seven (Shubert-Belasco) Washing- Cave Man Love (Rialto) Newark. N. J. 

ton, D. C. Chabot A Tortoni 
10-12; (Kedtle) Chicago 

Chalfant, Lucille (Shiiherl) I'Klsbnrg. 

Bowera, Walters A Crocker (Orphenm) Salt 
Lake City; (Orpbeiim) Denver 14-19. 

Boyd 4k King (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Boyle A Benuett (Keith! Kyraruae. N. Y. 
Braata, Selma (Opera Bouse) Cleveland. 
Braeka. Seven (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Bradley A Ardine (Mary Anderson! Lonlsville. 
Bradnaa, The (Palace) Hartford, Onn. 
Brady A Mahoney (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Brava. MIehielina 4k Co. (Le^w| Hamilton. Can. 

Vancouver. Can., 14-19. 
Cleeollnl (Shubert-Crescent) Brooklyn. 
Claremont Urns. (Orptaeum) Des Molnee, Ta.; 

(Orpbeum) Minncapolla 14-19. 
riaxk, Roberts A Co. (Kedtle) Chicago 10-12. 
Chirk, Cliff (Hlpp.! Alton. 111., 10-U; (Hlpp.) 

Terre Hante, Ind., 14-16. 
Clark, Sylvia (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Roch¬ 

ester 14-19. 
Clark A Verdi (Chestnut St.) PhRadelpbla. 

Braxtlian Ueireaa (Pantages) San Franciacu 14- Chirk A Bergman ((irplienm) Dee Moines, la.; 
(drphenmi Sioux City 14-16. 

Clark A Arearo (Academy) Baltimore. 
CUrke, Wilfred. A Co. (Majestic) Sprlngdeld, 

HI., 10-12; iEmpress) Decatur 14-10; (Or* 
pheum) Champnign 17-19. 

Clandliit A Scarlet (Malestlc) ITonston, Teg. 

19. 
Brendel A Bert (Sbnberl) Plttshnrg. 
Brengk'a Golden Horae (Shubert-Crescent) 

Brooklyn. 
Brennan A Miirley (Avenae B) New Yor%. 
Brian, Donald (Rialto) Newark, N. J. 
Britton, Frank A Milt (Orphenm) St. Panl; (Or* Clifford A Leslie (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex. 

pbenm) Winnipeg, Can., 14*19. Clifford A Bothwell (Bijou) New Haven, C\>nn. 

Abbott, Pearl, A Co. (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Abel, Neal (Orpheilm) Denver; (Urpiwum) 

Lincoln, Neb., 14-19. 
Aces, Four IKeitlii I‘hila<le1phia. 
Adair, IVlythe A Eddie (I'antaxes! Toronto. 
Adair, Jean, A Co. (Orpheum) Dnlntb 14-19. 
Adams A GritUth (Or|>lieura) Oakland, Cal.; (Or* * Tip (Plata) Bridgeport, Conn. 

plienm) Fresno 17-19. Bohlie A Neluoti (Kiveraide) New York 
Adams A Barnett (Empress) Decatur, 111., 10- Buxanny, Joe, Co. (.<*Iiubert-Orei*<ent! Brooklyn, vnaironte piaieta (ixtewi Dalton, tv 

12: (Bialto! St. Louis 14-19. Boland. Mary (Orpheum) Kansas City. ~ « .. 
Adelaide A Hughes (Keith) Washington. Bollinger A Reynolds (Liberty) Clevelanil. (harlesj Franklin A Co. (Empress) Grand 
Adler A Rosa (Orpbeum) Salt Lake Cliy; (Or* I’ou'l. Raymond. A Co. (Ueithi Philadeli>hia. 

pbenm) Denver 14-19. ”—“*■ * *’*— **•-•- — 
Altken, James A Bessie (Bijon) CUattanOiiga 

Tenn., 10-12. 
Aldrich. Cbarlea T. (Majestic) Boston. 
Alexander Bros. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Alexa, Three (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantaeea) 

Seattle 14-19. 
Allre'a Ijidy, Peta (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Allen, Fn-d (Shuliert-Belaaco) Washington, D. C. 
Aloha, Billy, A Oirlle (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 

10-12; (Odeon) Bartletville, Ok.. 17-19. 
iUthea A Lucas (Andltorlum) Queliec, Can. 
Alllioff, Charles (Panta'-es) Portland, Ore. 
Althoff, Battle, Co. (Opera House) Detroit. 
American Comedy Four (State) New York. 
Ames A Wlntbrop (Temple) IMroit. 
Amoroa A Obey (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. 
Aaoros A Jeanette (.^avoy) San Diego, Cal.; 

(Hoyt) hong Beach 14-19. 
Anderson A Yvel (Orpheum) Ran FVanclaoo; 

(Orpbeum) Oakland 14-19 
AndersuD A Graves (Orpiieum) San Francisco; 

(Orpbeum) Oakland 14-19. 
Anger dk Adelon (Loew) Hamilton, CTan. 
Antrim, Harry (Pantages) k ancouver. Can.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.. 14-19. 
Art Slaters (Pantages) Ogden, Ctab; (Empreta) 

Denver 14-19. 
Aradus, Lea (Broadway) RirrlngHeld, Mass. 
Arro Bros. (Rialto) Newark, N. J. 
Ardell, Franklyn (Colonial! New Y'ork. 
AMell Bros. (SUte) Oakland. Cah. 9-12. 
Artanns Joe (Pantages) Spokane 14-19. 
Arlington. Billy, A Co. (Orphenm) Portland, 

Ore.; (Orpheum) San Francltco 14-19. 
Arnold, Jack A Eva (Loew) Wtndaor, Can. 
Anemltlia, The (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Arthur A Peggy (Panttiges) Memphis, Tenn. 
Artiatle Treat (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Artois Broe. (Majestir) Anatin, Tex. 
Aah A BrtmB (EmctT) Providence, R. I. 
Anbrey, Wilson, Trio (Keith) Indianapolio. 
Attatin A Delaney (Majestic) Waterloo, la., 

1<V12; (Majeatic) Des Moines 14-16; (Orpbe* 
nm) Sioux Falls, 8. D.. 17-19. 

AvnlloBS, Five tMaJestIc) Houston, Tex. 
Avery, Van A Carrie (Prince) Houston, Tex. 
Avey A O’Neil (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

fLeum) San Francisco 14-19. 
Bnggett A Sheldon (Lyric) Cincinnati. 
Bailey, Cliff, Dno (Grand) Centralis, Ilh, 19- 

U: (Ksdtie) Chicago 14-16; (Majestic) Water¬ 
loo. U.. 17-19. 

Belley A Cowan (Davis) Plttsbnrg. • 
Bnker, Bert. A Co. (Msry Andersonl Lottlsrllle. 
Bold A Townsend Revne (Loew) Hoboken, N. J. 
Ball, Ernest K. (Palsce) New York. 
Ball, Rae Eleanor (Temple) Detroit. 
Ball, Fostar, A Co. (Orpheum) Quincy, lU.. 

14-16. 
Balllot Four (Shea) Buffalo. 
Bankoff, Ivan (.klhambra) New York. 
Barber A Jackson (Virginian) Kenoflha, Wla., 

10-12. 

Bbrbette (Orphenm) Omaha, Neb,; (Orphenm) 
Des Moines, la., 14*19. 

Bards, Four (BIJon) New Haven, Conn. 
Bardwell 

(Or- 

Oancers Supreme (LBwrty) CievalAnA 
Dascinx kki.lrl (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex. 
Dane A Loehr (Ctescent) New Orleans. lOrnheiml South Bend. Ind. (UTesceoTl Mew Urietns. 

ffigo 17^9 ^ ‘ Obicuo. 
Dsnubes, Four (State) New Tor^ 
Darcy, Joe (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
Darling Slaters (Orpheum) Ktnaaa City. 
Darrell, Emily (Academy! Baltimore. 
Dsvldt, Arthur (Americas! Ckicsgo 19-12. 
Davis, McCoy A Co. iPantage*! Pueblo. 0>l. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 
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s: 
iVt'ir®”'"’ Bronson A Baldwin (Orphenm) Madison. WIs . 

(riDtRirefl) Tacoma. Waah., i419. li.io 

Brooks,’.Shelton (M.iin St.) Kansas City.; (Or* 
.rJows, Bernice (Bijou) Btimlngham. loieumi vmni t irv is i*-io 

to*'^*’**^*^*’ Bmwer Trio (Metropolitan) Brookl.vn. 

'j;.n ((frphenm)^ l^iuth, Minn.; (Or- Cleveland 
pheum) Madison. WIs 14 10. 

Barry, Lydia (Palace) Rockford. HI., 10-12. 
Burry, Mr. A Mr«. jimmv (DavU) pittshorg; 

(State-Igike) Chicago 14-19. 
Bartnm A Saxton (Orpheum) Madiaon, WIs., 

10-12. 
Bayes, Nora (Opera House) Detroit. 
Beeman A Grace (Orjilu-umi OMahouia City, OV. 
Beers, Leo <Keith) Washinuten. 
Bskeff Dancers tOtpbeum) Kan-as Hty. 
Beige Duo (Park) Erie, Pn., 10-12. 
Betf, Adelaide, A Co. (Grand) Evansville, Tud., 

1<i.l2; f Orpheum i St. T/»nl. 14-19. 
Belthopg, Pour (Pantages) Scranton. I's. 
Bellings. Clemcnso (Pantsgee) Ogden. Ptah; 

(Empri.si Denver 14-19 
Bennett Sisters (Orpheum) Denver; (Orohertm) 

Lincoln, Neb.. 14-19. 

Bennett, Joe (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) Port¬ 
land 14-19. 

Banny, Jack (Palace) (iilcago. 
Bensee A Baird (Erber) E. St. Txxils, TIL. 

10-12. 
Bentley, Bankr A Gay (State) Memphis. Tenn 
Benway, A. 1 

12. 
Berio Olrls (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Bernard A Garry (Temple) Detroit. 

Bernard. .Tos B. (Orpheum) Dulnth, Minn.; 
(Orpheum) St. Panl 14-19. 

Bernard A Townes (Opera House) Cleveland. 
Bernard A Ferris (Phntagei) Spoksne; (Pan- 

tapes) Keiittle 14-19. 

Brnwii, \\ . A H (Temple! Detroit. 
Brown & O'Donnell (Orphciitn) C-ilgary, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vaneciiver 14-19. 
Brown A Elaine (Broadwni! Sprlngfleld, Mass. 
llro-.Mie. Kratik lOrptioiim) BriHiklyii. 
Bmwiiiiig, .t<>e (On'heum) Memi'his; (Orphenm) 

New OrloariH 14-19, 
Rnbhieljiiiil (Lincoln) Chicago 14-16 
Budd 

Clifford A Johnston (Orphenm) San Francisco; 
(Orpbeum) Oakland 14-19. 

Clifton. Ethel, Co (Pantages) Oakland, Cat.; 
(Pantages) Lov Angeica 14-19. 

riiu'on A Rooney (Shea) Buffalo. 
Coates. Lula, A Co. (Palace) Ro<-kford. HI., 

10-12; (Rialto) Hnrlne, Win.. 14-16. 
Cole, Jiid-on (Pinlagcsl Meiuphis, Tenn. 
Coleman A Hay iPatit.iges) San Francisco; (Pan* 

tagcsl Oakland 14-19, 
Coley A Jiixnn (Honnepin) Minncapolla; (Or* 

I'hcum) ■<|oux rails, Sf. D., 14-16; (Orpheura) 
Shuix (’itr, la., 17-19. 

Collins, Mill (Majeatic) Ft. W’orth, Tex 

Sioux City, Is.. 17-19. 
DeKoa, Joseph. A Co. (Grand) St. Loola. 
Deijroos Buo (Crewent) New Orleans. 
DeMaco, Jack A Kilty iShubert) Pittsburg. 
DeMarla live (Loew) Ix>a<lon, Can. 
DeMont, Frank A Grade (Novelty) Topeka, 

Kan., 10 12; lOileon! Hartlesvllle, Qk., fl-lk, 
DeVlne A Willlama (Greeley sin.) New York! 
Pevole A Hosford (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
Deagon, Artlinr (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Dean, Ray A Emma (Majestic) Bloomington. 

111., 10 12 
Decker. Psul, A Co. (Riverside) New York* 
Delf, Harry (T'rlncess) Montreal. 
Ib-marest A Collette (Orpheum) St. Panl 14-19 
Dempsey, Jaek (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 12-15 
Denton, Herbert, Co, (Pantages) ilamlltun. Can. 
Detval, Olympia (Liberty) Dayton. O. 
Diamond, Maurica (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbeum) 

Portland 14-19. 
Dtek, Wm. (Stale) New York. 
Dickinson A Deagon (Sbubert-Creacaot) Brook¬ 

lyn. 
DIka. Juliette (Franklin) New York. 
Dillon A Parker (Orphenm) New Orleanat (Er- 

her) E. St. Louis, III., 17-19. 
Dixie Four (Empress) St. IxuUe. 
Dixieland (Pantages) Tacoma, Walk.; (Paa- 

tages) Portland, Ore.. 14-19. 
Dobbs, (Harks A Dare (Fay) Prorldrace, B. I. 
Dockstader, Lew I Keith) Washingtos. 
Donald Sisters (Academy) Baltimore. 
Doner. Kitty, A Co. (Orphenm) Vancouver. 

Can.; (Moore) Seattle 14-10. 
Dooley A Storev (Orphenm) Freeno, OaLi (Or¬ 

phenm) Loa Angalaa 24-tt. 
Duoley A bales (.'shea) liirvuto. 
Dooley, Jed, A (3o. (Empresa) 'OtgDd Bapldl. 

Mich.; (Temple! Detroit 14-10. 
Doraldlna (Loew) Windsor. Can. 
Doraoa. Dancing (Palace) Mllwatfkea: (Pal¬ 

ace) Rockford, HI., 14-16; (Orphenm) Msdl- 
aon, WIs., 17-19. 

Dots, Billy, Rerue (T.lberty) Liaeoln, Nek.. KN 
12; (Cryitall St Joseph. Mo.. 14-16; (Ulabet 
Kansas City 17-18. 

Dotaon (Fordbam) New York. 
Dove, Johnny (I'rince) H'>nttoo, TeT. 
Down Yonder (Columbia) St. lomls 10-12. 
Itoylt, Buddy (Winter Garden) New Y’ork. 
Dreoa Rehearsal (Palace) Milwaukee; (Stala- 

Lake) Clihago 14 19. 
Dresser A Gardner (Orphenm) MIoneapollA 
Dressier, Marie iO|iera llnnai'! Cleveland. 
DnBols, Wilfrid i Majestic) Chicago; (Orphenm) 

Joliet, HI.. 17 19. 
DdCallon IShubert I Pittsburg. 
DuFor Boys iFIstlinsh! Brooklyn. 
Duel A Woody (Crystal) St. Joseph, Mo., 10- 

12; (Globei Kansas City 14-16; (Novelty) 
Topeka, Kan,, 17-19. 

Puffy. Jimmy, A Co. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Ibigal A I,csr.v (Garden! Kansas City. 
Dngan A Raymon,) |(!rpbeiim) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum! Calgarv 17-19. 
Diiminivs I Keith! ('■•Inmlu's. O. 
Duncan, l>nrls i Keith! Cincinnati. 
Dnnne, Thos. Potter (Victoria) New York. 
Diipille, Ern<-st il.Dterty) Lloeoln, Neh., 10 12: 

(Crystal! Kt. JiKeph, Mo.. 14 16; (Glotwl 
Kanvis CUv IT 19. 

Diirybell, I, A F (Orphenm! Lincoln, Neb.; 
(Orphenm! Sioux Clrv, Is.. 17 19. 

Drer. lIulN-rt, A '’o. iRIsllo) Elgin. HI.. 14-16 
jdd, R.itli (Hipp ) Cletcland; (Keith) Tiildo, Collini A Pillard (Prlnec's) Han Anlooto. Tex. ijtqie gt Itsuisden iLltwik > Clevelaud. 
O.. 14-19. Ciiitier, lairry (Majestic! Ki. Worth. Tex Earle. Bert, c.i (Winter Carden! New York 
Iiddh-s. Three (RUIto) Racine, WIs.. 10-12; foinfori, Vaughn, A Co. iKelth! t'niumbns, 0. East A W.-st (Orphenm) Oakland. (ML; (Or- BiiddV 
(Kiiltie) Chicago 14-16. 

Burke, Jtie, A Co, (Mile*) Ilefnilt. 
r."rke, Johnny (Lyric) Ilsigiltim. Can 

Con.-lias. .Ir. (Pantsge*) Bii((e. Mont.. 12-1" 
Conley, Harry tOn>henni) I<os Angelea; (Or- 

pheum) Salt Igike City 14-19. |•.■'r!le, Johnny (Lyric) Hamilton, t an. |.iieuiui j*aii laise > ny n-iu. 
Burke. Mnhcl (Orpheum) Jleiuphls; (Oiphciim) C.uire a Alt«>rt (I/o>w) Ottawa. Can 

New Orleana 14-19. Conioilly A Wenrleh (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia 
nn-.r Twint (Pala e) Mi waukeo. 

(V'onors A' Boioe tLycci.iiil I'lttshurg 
Cotirad, Ed A Birdie (Empress) Deeatnr, III., 

11 16. 
r- nroy A 0'D>nneIl lT»ew) Dayton. O 
Conway, Jack, C". (.ktademv) Ballimtire. 
Cotik, Joe (Keith) Cincinnati 
Conk A Vernon (Palace) Rockford, HI., 10-12; 

IRinIto) K-ielne, 'Via.. 14 10. 

Burns A Klein (Boulevard) New York. 
Burna, Paul, A Co. (Palacei Hprlngtield, Mass. 
Burns A latmlno (rinnre«.s) Denver. 
I'.urns A Freda iKi'‘tIi! Washington. 
Burns A- VVlItioii ll'iintages) Seraiiton, Pa. 
Burt A Rosedsle I Royal! Nets’ Y’ork. 
Burton. Frederick. A Co. (Hist St.) New Y’ork. 
Biuh, Fr.ink (Psntages) Toronto 

__ _ _ Bush Bros. (C.iplto!) TLirtford. Conn. 
Happy (Lrrlc) Atlanta, Oa., 10* Bnthman A Bayne (Orphenm) Denver; (0n>t>c* ('nok A Hamilton (Ijiew) Davton, O. 

um) Lincoln, Neb., 14-19. s- .-t- 
Buiscy. Harry (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 

Butler A Parker (Orpheum) Des Molnet, la 
(Rialto) Rt. Lonlt 14-19. 

Byron A Haig (Malgstle) San Antonio, Tex, 
Calts Bros. (Lyric) Ilamilton. Can. 
Callahan A Bllsa (Majeatic) Boston. 
Cameron A Meeker (Regent) Detroit 

Iternlee. T.altar A Beaux (Avenue B) New York, Cameron Sisterw (Omheum) Rt. I/mli; 
Perry, Bond A Co. (Rex.) Wheeling. W. Va. 

^Berrr Harry. A Miss (Yfalestle) Waterloo. la., 
10-12• (Orpheum) Slonx (:lty 111*16; (MaJ^lc) 
lb s Moires 17-19. 

Bes*."!, Mme., Co. (Poll) Worceater. Haea. 
BeMn A Flint (Hlpp.) Cleveland. 
Beyer. Bed (Orpbeum) Calgary, On.; (Or* 

pheum) Vancouver 14-19. 

um) Memphis 74-19 
C.umeron A Buber (Palaee) New Haven, Conn. 
Cameroat, Four (Orpheum) Tulaa, Ok., 10-12; 

(Rialto) St. Ij>uIs 14-19. 
Camilla's Birds iKel(h) Toledo, O.; (Hlpp.) 

Youngstown 14-19. 
Canery Opera (Empress) St. Tjmla. 
Canaltioa. The (Orphenm) I»a Angeles 7-lB. 
Cantor’s Minstrels (Ijiew) Montreal. 
Cnrhart, Peggy (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 

tb7',.m*,LUti’..’Ta.Sry®ri^r,Sr% 
curl':t;^:.’(;i!:n'”(o^r,eum) bo.,oo ^ , 

Cetlw Tlsbti. 11.06; Silkalant TliktA Csrleton A Belmont (Piinlager) Um Angeles; 
UJO; Hair Mustasba er Chla. Me aadt. CaM. tree. (Savoy) San Diego 14-19, 
6. KLIfPEST, 4( Ceeeer Ssuars. Haw York. Carlisle, Alexandra, Co. (MaJesHe) Boston. 

Cooiicr, Lew (Royal) New Y’ork. 

Corbin, Virginia T-ee (Orpheum) Oalesbaiff, 
Copes A Hatton (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

HI.. 10 12; (Majestic) Bloomington 14.16. 
Corlnne A Co. (Liberty) Lincoln, Neh., 10-lX 
Cornell, FYank, A Co. (American) New York. 
Cnrrftdlnl'a Animals (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) 

Cleveland It 19 
(Orpbe- Cortez A Rvart (Kings) Ft. IxHlIa 

Coolor A Beasley Twins (Broadway) Sprlng- 
ffeld. Mast. 

Cotton Pickers (Hlpp.) Alton. Ill.. 10-12; 
(r:e.ndl Hf T onis 14.19. KltlngS. _ Jtllla 

C/onrtnejr Slatera A Band (Majastic) CTiteago 
Cotr Revne (Grand) Centralla, III., 10 12; 

(kedtle) Chicago 14-16; (Empress) Chicago 
17-19. 

Cmlg A Catto (Jole) Ft. Smith. Ark , 10.12 
Crane, Wm. H., A Co. (Orjihrum) Kansas 

City. 
Creightons. The (Keith) Providence. R I. 
Cre«ile Fashion Plate (Riverside! New Y’ork. 
Crescent Comedy Four (Orpheum) Waeo, Tcx. 
(’reiuiy A Dsvne (Maryland! Baltimore 
Cross A Jackimn ll»ew) Hamilton, Can. 

Irpbeni 
t‘h -uiii! l■*r^s^no (7-19. 

Fiai, Wm. (tlri'lieum! Portland, Ore.; (Orpba- 
um) S.-iii rrtiiiis<-o 14-19. 

E<len. Il>i|ie (.Mluinbra) New York; (Keith! 
Waalilngton 11 19 

Edge of the VVoihl (Savoy) .San Diego, Cal.; 
(Iloyt) In>ng Reach 14-19. 

Edmunds, Wm., A fVi. (Poll) Waterbary, Conn. 
IXwsrda, Gtis. Herns (Palai'e) Chicago: (Pal¬ 

ace) Milwaukee 1119. 
El Cleve, Elmer iPrlpceoa) Montreal 
EMmire A Wl'llama (Majestic) Chlcsgo; (Or¬ 

phenm) Hr. Lonls 14-19. 

Ellett. Maude, A Co (Orpbeum) Tnlaa. Ok . 
10 12; (Odeon) Bartlesville 14-16, 

Elliott, John, A Girls (Poll! SerantOO. Pa. 
Elliott, Fred (Colonial! Erie, Pa. 
Ellla. Mme lOrpheum) Sioux City, la., 10-12: 

(Orpheum) MlnnentHdis 14 19. 
Ellla, Harry (Colimhlai St. I>oult 10-12 
Ellsworth, HtiTF A Oract (Keith) Portland. 

Me. 

Elly A Oo. (Mal'silr) Hprlncflald. HI., 1012. 
(Hlpp) Terre Haute, Ind., 14-16. 

Elm nty Fonr (Keith) Prwktaaee. 
Elmore, Ona, A Co. (i'antagae) Kansat City. 

la . 
(Ma)ealle! 

lOrtAeiim) Ht. laniia 
ItYdiiiuhla) Davenport, Smba A Alton 

10-12: (Empress) Omaha 14-16; 
Gram) Island, Neb., 17.19. 

Fmmett. J. K , A Ob. (State) Buffalo. 
Emmett, Eugene (National) NeW York. 
I’mmy’a. C.ail. Pels (I’antug^rs! Kanaau City. 
Fngiln. Maureen (Rialto) Elgin, III., '4 16. 
I’rrid, Bert llllpii) Youngstown. O- 

Evans, Ernest, C«. (Hhnbem.Orearent) Brooklyn 
Kverest’a Monkeys (Alsdlo) (Virago. 
Eves of Buddha (Majestic) Ft^Worlh. Tex. 
Faber A MrGowan (Temple) Bocheoter. N. T- 



e B I 
Ka>>«r Broa. (Btraod) Waahlnftoo. Oordon, Vara, h Co. (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbe* HoKhea, Mre. Gene. & O. (Moore) Seattle Lane, 
iHalo. Koodlra (Mile*) Clerel.ind. um) Portlaml 14-19. 14-19. 
Kuli of Kve (Malealic) Han Aaioolo, Tex. Oordooe, Hol>ble (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbenaa) Buebea Moalcal Ddo (Orpheom) Salt Lake 
1*11*. Ari'ble A Grrile (Kellht Lowell, Maaa. rortland 14-19. CIt/; (Orpheum) Denver 14-19. 
Kantoo, Jo*. 0>. (Shoberi-Uelaacoi Waabloftoo, Gnrman. lull A Rddle (III(>p.) Cleveland. Buxb** * DeBrow (Orpbeiun) iStlaa. Ok., 10- 

U. 0. Gould, HIta (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Karrell, Marfuerlt* (Apollo) Chicafo. Grady, Jamea, A Oo. (Oipheum) Poaioo. 
I arruo, Itaok lUrubeum) Dea Moinea la.; (Or- Graorae, Jeau, A Co. (81b( Ht.) New York. _ 

pht'ua) t*t. I*ani 14-19. Grant, Sidney (Klalto) St Loula; (Orpbeoin) Imbo 
Kay A Butler (Poll) Seranlon, Pa. Memphl* 14-19. 
Kiir, Anna Kva (Noveltyi Topeka, Kan., 10-12: Grave*, G4'orge L,, A Co. (IIIpp.) Freano, Cal., 

tFrher) B. St. Loula. 111., 14-10. 8-11; (Illpn.) Lo* Angelea 13-15; (Hlpp.) Long 
Finner, Walter. A Co. (Loewi Toronto. Uearb 10-10. 
Kroton A Field* llllitp.) Cleveland. Gray, Ann (Keltb) Provldenre. 
F'erru«on A Sunderland (Loew) London. Caa. Orayaon. Kid (Rex) Idaho Falla, Idaho. 11-12; 
ndd'er A Perrv (Mualc 11*11) Lewlaion, Me., (0. H.) Laramie, Wy., 14; (Emprea*) Ft. 

10 12; I Bijou) Bang'ir 14-10; (O. B.) 8L Collin*. Col., 10; (M.i|e*tir) Puehio Itl-l.'O. 
John*, N. B., Can.. 1T-19. Grater A lAwIor (Greeley S|.) New Yor^, 

rirld* A Harrington (Orpbeum) Sonth Bend. Green A Myra (Auditorium) Quebec, Can. 
Ind.. 14-16. Greene, Gene (Majeatlc) Ft. W’orih, Tex. 

rieldt. Lew. Oo. (Bbubert-Belaaco) Waablagton, Greenley A Drayton (Orpbeum) Brooklyn. 
It. C- Greenwood. Leo, A Oo. (Recent) Detroit, 

rink'* Mu)eo (Orpbeum) South Bend, lod., 10- Gregory, Jerk, A Co. (Orpheum) Okmulgee, 
11 Uk., 19-12; (Orpbeum) Oklabomn City 14-16; _ 

rinlay A HIM (Orpheum) MemphU; (Orpbenm) (Orpbeum) Tnlia 17-19. Janla. 
.New Orleana 14-19. Grey A Byron (Keith) 1‘ortland. Me. . , _ .. ... 

Ki-her A I.loyd K rr-heum) Mndtaon, Win.. 10- Grey, Jack A Marie (I'antaeea) Pueblo, Col. Jardon, r;r;‘lr 
II’: (Palat-e) *lllwaukre 14 19. Grey, Toney, A CXt. (Orpbeum) Uocoln, Neb.; Jurvis Revue (Pantagea) Memphit, _ 

Fikke A rallOD (Strand) Washington. (Main St.) Kanias City 14-19. Jarvia, Bobby, A Co. (B'ate) Memphln, Teen, 
ruher A Gilmore (Dueliwlek) Bnmklyn. Ilnat, CTiurk (Emureaa) St. lx)ul*. Jennier Broa. (l,yrlc) Mobil*. Ala., 10-12. 
n*Urr, Sallle, A Co. (Utpp.) Cleveland; (PmN Daig A l.averc (Keltb) Waahington. Jennings A Howl.and (Majestkl Anatln, Tex. 

lire) Chhago 14-19. Buie, Willie. A Bro. (Novelt.v) Topeka, Kna., Jeanlnga A Moaier (I/Oew) Toronto. 
FIttgrrald. Lillian (Ma<entle) Boaton. 19-12: (Orphenm) St. Loni* 14-19. Jerome, Frank (Shnbert-Crescent) Brooklyn, 
naglrr A Malta (I.^rle) Oklahoma CI'F. Gk, Haley, l.eo (I’-alarei Hartford, Oian. Jerome, A) (Grand) St. Loniey (Bmpre**) D*- 
ciaaagaa A Moniaon (Orpheum) Mlnneapolia; )l'll, B'lly Swede. A Co. (MIe*) Cleveland. cator, HL, 14-10; (Majestic) BpringSeld 17- 

((irphenm) Dninth 14-19. Ball. Paul A Georgia (Prlnreas) Ban Antonio, 18. 
FL.ndert A Butler (Orpbeum) Slanx FsHa, 8. TeX. Jerome A Prance (Emery) Provldenre, R. I. 

It., 1912; (Hennepin) MInreapolls 14-19. Hal’, Bob (Orphenm) San FYinrlsco; (Orphenm) Jess A Dell (Palace) Rockford, 111.. 10-12. 
Hint, Donglas, A Co. (Stmnd) Waah'r.’Ion. Oakland 14-19. Je*sel, Gro. (Ilamilton) New York. 
Ftrnn's, Joeie. Min*trels i Palace) Rrooklm. n.-iU A Dexter (Grand) Bf. I,on)*: (Rrber) R. Jewel’s Manikins flioew) Hetyohe, Mass. 
Foley A O’Neil (Grand) Atlanta, (la. St. l.oiils. III., 14-16; (Majeatlc) SpringSeld Joanays. The (Princess) '■* - • . 
Foley A I.etiire (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 17-19. namllton. Can., 14-19. 

Columbus, 0. 14 19. Hall'c.in, Wm., A Cb. (Orphenm) Llncaln. Neb. Johnson, Hugh (Palace) Rockford, III., 19-12; 
Foley A Letiire (Keith) Ptilladelphta. llnmlltoa, Martha, A Co. (Metrupolitun) BtvHik- (Virginian) Kenosha, Wl*.. 14-16. 
Fnllls Ihio (Palace) New Haven. Conn. lya. Johnaon, H.-il, A Oo. (Glolte) Kaaaaa City, Mo.. 
Font# GIria (0:phenm) Saa rraarlaco; (Or- Hnm'lton A Parne* (Keltb) Boaton. 10-12; INovelty) Topeka. Kan., 14-16. 

phenm) Otklan«t 14 19. Haadvrorth, Ortavla, A 0>. iCrescent) .New Or- Johnson, J. Rosamond (Orpheum) 
Ford. Ed E. (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.; (Op- lean*. Can.; (Orpheum) Ca'gnry 17-19. 

pheuB) Caltarv IT 19. Hanky P.naky (Paatages) Pueblo. Col. Johnson Bros. A Johnson (Mttropolitan) Brook- 
Fard A CuniilngliBm lOrplienm) St. Pagl; (Or- Hanlon, Bert (Sbubert-Creacent) Brookl.rn. lyn. 

phenm) Dt* Moines, la., 14-18. ILtnaen. Juanita (Pantages) San Francisco 14- Johnaon, For A Olhson (Pantagea) Minneapolis; 
Ford Slaters IShia) BiifTalo. 19. Il’iintagea) Winnipeg. Can.. 14-19. 
Fnn). Margaret (Orpbeum) Fresno, Cal.; (Or* Banaon A Rnrton Slaters (Hlpp.) Terre Haute, Johnson, 0. Wesley, A Co, (Emery) Prorideaca. 

phenm) Loa Angeles 14-19. Ind., 10-12; (.Majestic) Springfield, 111., 14- R. 1. 
Ford A Rice (I.lberly) Dayton. O. 16; (Empre**) Decntnr 17 19. r ’ 
Ford A Price (Hlpp I Terre Hante, lad . 19-12. Bardie, Marrell (Globe) Kansas City, Mo.. 19- 
Foater A Pegg.v (Orphenm) Okmuleee. Ok.. 19- 12; (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 14-16: (Em- 

12; (Orplteum) Oklahoma City H-16; (Orpho- preaa) Omaha. Neb., 17-19. 

um) Tulsa 17-18. Hvrtnoay Four (Panttges) Portland. Ore. 
Foster A Ray (Pantacea) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan- Harper A Rlanka (Park) Erie. Pa.. 10-12. 

tagea) Great FalU. Mont . 1.V16. Ilarrla, Markm (Orpbeum) Mempbla; (Orphe- 
Fox A Kelly (Bijou) RIrmincham. nm) New Orleans 14-19. 
Fox A Conrad (Orphenm) Jollel. 111., 19-12; Harrah A Rublnl tOperu House) rieveland. 

(Orpheum) Oaleaburg 14-19; (Orphenm) Quin- H-arrl*. Dave. A Co. (Palace) Rockford, III., 
cy 17-19. 10 12; (Majeatlc) Chicago 14-19 

Fox A Evana (Rljon) Blrmlugham. Harri* A Sanlley (Apollo) Chicago. 
Foxwortb A Francis (Palace) Hartford. Conn. Harrison, Chan., A Co. (Moore) Seattle; (Op- 
Foy, Eddie (Maieatic) Chicago; (I.lacoln) Chi- phenm) Portlan.i 14-19. 

cage 14-16-. (Rla'to) Racine, Wit , 17-18. Harriaon, Jo Jo (Orphenml Sioux City, la., 19- 
France* A Demur (Poll) Wllkcs-Bane. pa. 12; (Orphenml Sioux Fall*. 8. D., 14-16; 
Franri* A Kennedv (Grand) St. Louis 11-16. (Empreaa) Omaha. Neb., 17-19. 
Francli A Dav (ro'onlal) Detroit. Hart, Wagner A Eltl* (American) New Tork. 
Frawley A Louiae (Orphenm) Mlnaeapo’ti li-tO. Hurt, Marie, A Co. (Poll) Wllket-Barre, Pa. 
Frie* A Wllaon .Ertwr) E. St lamia. Ill,, 10-12. H.nriley A Patterson (Majestic) Little Roc);, 
Frlgtnsa. Trixie (Terap'el Rochester, N. T. Ark. 
Fulton, Jim. A Co. (Orpbeum) South Bend, Harlt, I.erov A Mabel (Hlpp.) Terre Hante. 

Ind , 1912. Ind., 1912; (Orphenm) Champaign, Dl., 14- 
Fuitoo, Chat. M.; Galneaville, Fla.; Jackaon- 16; (IR'alto) Elcia 17-19. 

vllle 14-19. Harvey, (Tilck A Tiny (National) New Y"rk. 
Furman A Nash (Shea) Toronto. Harvey, Lon A Groce (Victoria) New Tor*. 
Gaby, Frank (Mary Aadcraon) la*nl*Tn)*. Rarvey-DeVora Trio (Deltncey gt.) New York. 
Gilettt Moakers IOrr'<e-m) Winnipeg, Oen,; Haaht A Osa| (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 

(Orphenm) Calgary 17-19. Haskell, Loney (Bijou) New Haven, Conn. 
Gallagher A Sheso lOrrIteiim) BrooktyB. Hastings. Walter (Miles) Detroit. 
Galloway A Garrette iCdoniai) Delrelt; (Metro- Hawea, Harry, A Bister (Empress) fTiIcago 

pOlltao) rievelsnd 14-19. 1912. 
Galloway. Curt (Noveltv) Topeka, Kan., 1912; Hawhlaa, Lew (State) Memphh, Tcnn. 

(Hlpp ) Alton. Hi . 17-19. Hayden, Itarry, A Co. (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Galvin. Wallace (Omherm) Salt Lake City; Baynes, Varv. A Co. (Oroheum) Vancottrer, 

(Orrhenm) Denvep 14 18 (M*.; (Moore) Seattle 14-18. 
Gamhle. Al (Mnicatirt Cedar Itaptde, la., 19- Eovnee, Moalgomcry A Hannon (Sherman) Dea 

12; (Majeaitc) Dubunne 14-16; (MajMtlc) Moinea, la.. 14-19. 
WaterWm 17-19. Hedley Trie (Cryatal) St, Joseph. Mo, 1912; 

Garclnefti Pro*. (Orphenm) Pt. Ii*<i(s: (PaD (Globe) Kanaaa City 14-16; (Novelty) To- 
•ce) (Tilcago 14 10 ?»ek*. Kan., 17-19. 

Garden, Oeo. A I.lly (National) New Terk. Help. Jack Ijilt’a (Pantaees) S->okane 14-19. 
Gardner. Fr.mk. Co (Grand) Bt. Loula; (Me- Henlere, Hemcbetl (Shea) Buffalo. 

Jeatlc) Sprtnrffcld. 111., 11-18. Henning*, The (Orphenm) Ouincy. HI., 1912; 
Gardner'a Manlica (Pantagr*) TVtrento. (Majestic) Cedar Rapid*, la., 14-16 (Colnm- 
Ganld'a, Six Jolly Jeaters (Palace) Detroit. Wa) Thvenport 17-10. 
Oander’a Toy Shoo (Orphenm) Freeao, (Jtl.; HcnH Rlaicre (D»l*ncey Sr ) New T'rk. 

(Orpheum) lo* Angeles 14-19. Henry A Moore (Orphenm) Omaha, Neb.; (Or- 
Cantler'a Brirkliyer* lOipheom) Lincoln. Neb.; phenm) Kansas City 14-19. 

(Orpheum) Omaha 14-19. Hrnahaw A Avery (National) New Y'orli. 
Csiton. Wm . A <’o (Orpheum) SL Loots; (Or- Herbert A Dare (Palace) Springfield. Mas*. 

pi'cuin) MesaphI* 14-18. Herbert, Hugh. A Co. (Hipp ' Terre Haute, 
Gaylord A Inagp-n (Ijoew) Holyokn, Mta*. Ind., 1912: (Orpbeum) St. I>*nta 14-19. 
Olger, Jnha (Majeailcl Waterloo, la., 1912; n--hert’i, Hnih. Trio (Prltierm) Newcastle, Ind., 

(Malesdc) Dea Moinea 14-16; (Orphenm) 1912; (Rialto) Inditnapoil* 11-10. 
H*onT F*H*. S D.. 17-18. HerforJ, Beatrice (Palace) New York. 

Gel’ls, T)»e (Orphenm) Ijon Aagtleoi (Orphenm) Herman A Shirlry (Shea) P-ff*1o. 
Salt City 1419. HennaD A Engei (Jeffemon) Dalla«. Tet. 

Geo-gall* Duo (rantngca) Oakland, Onl.l (Pan- Heyon. Eddie, A Co. (Vlclorla) New York. 
tare*) ton Angeles 14 19 Btaitt. Bmeat (Orplmnm) Sioux Falla. 8. D., 

Georga, F>dwln (Kdlh) Toledo. O. 10 12; (Emprea*) Omaha, Neb., 14-16; (Llb- 
Gerard, Cbarlr*. A Co (Pantacee) Tacema, arty) Mneoln 17-19. 

Waah.; IPantage*) Portland. Ore.. 14-19. Hlegfns A Braun dole) Ft Smith, Ark., 19 
Grrtxr, Billie, 1^••vne lOrphcnm) Champaign, 12; (Grand) EranaTlIle, Ind.. 17-19. 

Hi.. 10 12; (Orpheum) Quincy 14-16; (Or- nill. Cha*. J (Orphenm) Mcmnh'a. Tenn.; (Or- 
Phenmi Galcabnrg 17 10. phenm) New Orl.-an*. In.. 14-19. 

t. Uon. Jean (Empreaa) Denver Hill A Crest (Empreaa) Chicago 14-16. 
Gllmon. Jack A Jcaale (Majeatlc) Springfletd. Htnea, Harrr (Apollo) Chicago. 

III. 16 12; (Orpheum) rbampaign 14-16; Hodge A Ixiwell (Slate) New Tork. 
(Empria.) Decalnr 17-19, Hoffman Lew (Pan(agea) Pueblo. Col. 

lilhaoe A rannelH (Orphenm) TV# Molne*. la.: Hoffman, Torn (Opera House) Cleyeland. 
(Majesdi) (Ndar Rapid* 14 16; (Orpbeum) Hoffman. Gertrude (Orpheum) S*t. Louis.; (Ms- 

..7'""* .CKy 17 19. Jeatic) MItwaukee 14-19 
Oilla-rt A Saul (llovt) I.onr Beach. Cal.; (Pan- Hnlildar A Willett# iMilea) Cleveland. 

Gll’inor#, Ethel. A Oo (B-uiievard) New Tork. nl’JlT’ T(>^hrum)"^'r*ul'*“**' 

Glaaon. Billy (Colonial) New York ^ « ..i 
G'rnn A ItlrhaHs (MeV»cker«) Chicago. * Roaednle (Academy) Baltimore. 
Glenn A Jenkins (Colonial) Erie, l*n. House o( David Band (Pantaeea) Seattle; (Pan- 

Gloekc^r. CbsL A Anns (OnlnmbU) St. Loni. noirrVA' Rr'IXikUiSi) Po^m 

Go Get ’Em. Kogers (Vajeatlci Roafoo. .r* vT^fo"'’ 
G.«.t A Dnffv (Grand) Evansville. Ind., 1912; rino.tno Ta* 

‘'ro;;he?:rv?nn‘;?;,‘.^Trr‘i4^.'’'‘‘‘ * s-4ir(;£r^.)^^'i!i;go''\T:i6. 
Gordon Duo (Warwirk) Brooklyn. Howard. Chaa.. A (V). (Prlncean) Montreal. 
Gordon A TVImar (Ornkeum) Gsle«)Mirg, DL, Howard, Bert (Majeatle) Antin, Tex 

16-12; (Maieatic) Elnomlngtnn 14-16; ((ir- llowned'a S|>eetarle (American) C’bicago 14-16. 
phenm) Peoria 17-18. llona-da. Joe, A Co. (Orphenm) Duluth, Mina.; 

Gordon A Healy (T.ycenm) Mttabnif. (Omheorn) Winnipeg, Csn.. 14-19. 
Gordon A IHcs (i*Blsre) (^Icago; (RUIto) At. Hubert. Chad A Monte (Regent) Detroit. 

i.-oiia (4 19. Hiutaon. Bert E. (Opera llonne) Marathon, 
Gordon John K., Co. (Panisgrt) Portland. Or*. Wla., T-18. 

Humberto Bros. (Pantages) flan Francisco 14-19. Langton, Smith A Lsngton (Majestic) Spring- 
Huss^, Jimmy. (Jo. (Winter Garden) New York. field. Ill., 1912; (Columbia) 8t. Louis 1449; 

. Corlnne, A Co. (ADtambra) New York. (Orpheum) Champaign, III., 17-19. 
In Argentina (Opera House) Detroit. Lanigan A Hanley (Jefferson) i>ew York. 
Indoor Sports (Orpheum) Oakland, Csl.; (Or- I^arronians, The (Orpbeum) Boston. 

pheum) Fresno 17-19. Laretto (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; (Paatacee) 
Infield A NoUet (Odeon) Bartlcayllle. Ok., 19 Tacoma. Wash., 14-19. 

12; (Grand) Centmlla, 111., 14-16; (Colum- Latoy'a Model# (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can. 
Ma) 8t. Loula 17-19. I.ayler, Jack (CoIlHenm) New York. 

InAlls, Jack (Hminepin) Mlnncffpdlit; (Ma- laivlne A Walter* (Roanoke) Roanoke, Vg., 
Jeatic) Milwaukee 14-19. 10-12. 

Inlernational Nine (Buahwick) Brooklyn. Lazier, Worth A Co. (Lincoln) Chicago 10-12- 
laliikawa Jap* (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- IX'arde llroH. (Keith) Syracuse. 

tagea) Winnipeg. Can., 14-19. LeFeyre, O. A M. (Orpheum) Ixis Angeles; (Or* 
Jackson, Joe (Winter Garden! New York. phenm) ^it Lake City 14-19. 
Jackson, Kola, A Co. (Majestic) Houston, Tex. LeFpince A Harris (Majestic) Springfield, DL, 
Jane A Miller (Cnioolell Erie, Pa. 14-18. 
Janet of France (Boeo Park) Brooklyn. LeGonna A Jazz Band IPanlagea) Butte. Mont., 

■ . Ed, Revue (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or- IJ l.l. 
pheum) Duluth 14-18. LeRoy, Servals (Orpheum) Vancouver, Oon.: 

Dorothy (Orpbeum) Kansas City 14-19. (Orpbenm) Oakland, Cal., 14-19. 
. Teun. Lelloy Broa. (Lyric) Oklahoma (Jity, Ok. 

LeRoyt, The (Orpheum) Quincy, HI., 14-16; (Or¬ 
pbeum Galesburg 17-19. 

I.«an A Mayield (Chestnut fit.) Pblindelphm. 
Lee. Bobby A Betty (Arcade) (JonnellSTllle, 

Pa.; (Hipp.) Fairmont, W. V’a.. 1419. 
Lee, Adrian Billy (Nutt Stock Co.) Honetoa, 

Tex., indef, 
I/ce, \ Irginia (Milea) Detroit. 
Lee A Cwnston (Majestic) Waterloo, la., HN 

12; (Majestic) Dubu()iie 14-16. 
Lee. Sammy. A Co. (Orpbenm) Uncoln, N6t>.| 

_ (Orpheum) Omaha 14-19. 
loDtreuI, Can.; (Lyric) Lee, Jack (Orpheum) Quincy. Ill., 1912; (Of- 

phenm) Peoria 14-16; (Majestic) BloomkSK- 
ton 17-19. 

Lee Children (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 
pheum) San FraDrts<'o 14-10. 

- . L«^, Three (MaJsKlic) Dallas. Tex. 
Winnipeg, Leightner A Alexander (Keith) Boston. 

T.o’lgbtoa A Brady (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
I..eipaix (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Leonard. Eddie (Palace) New Tork. 
Lester, AI. A Co. (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
Lester (Orphenm) Champaign. III., 1912; (Ot- 

phenm) South Bend, Ind.. 17-10. 
Lester A Moore (I’antngea) Oakland, Oal.: (Pon¬ 

tages) Loa Angeles 14-19. 
Lester. Noel, Co. ((Sarrick) Fond du Lac. Win., 

1912; (Strand) Winnipeg, C.an . 14-16. 
----- - -- Lewis, Sid (Majes(le) Cedar Rapidn, la., 14-16. 

Iordan Girls (Orpbenm) MlnaeapoHs: (Orphe- Lewie, Viola A Lee (Majestic) Waterloo. I*.. 
nm> Duluth 14-19. 10-12; (OrpheumI Sioux Falls, 8. D.. 14-16; 

losefson, Jobauny (Grphetuu) Minneapolis; (Or- (Majestic) Grand Island. Neb. 17-19. 
phenm) St. Paul Id-lO. I.ltdiy A Sparrow (Opera House) (jlevel.tnJ. 

Toy, Gloria. A Co. (I'antages) Pueblo, Col. I.ibonatl (Majestic) Houaton. Tex. 
loyce. Jack (Orphenm) Vancouver, Can.; Llebert, Sam, A Co. (Greeley ^.> New Tork. 

(Moore) Seattle 14-19. Ltchter A Isiwe (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Inliet (Keith) Washington. Llghtelle. Billy, Revue (Murray) Richmond, 
luvenlllty (Palace) New Haven, Conn. Ind.. 1912; (Keith) Dayton, O., 14-16; (Orphe- 
Rahne, Harry (Hamilton ) New Tork. um) Joliet. HI.. 17-19 
KnJIvama (Liberty) Dayton. O. Lind Bros. (Orpheum) Sonth Bend, Ind., 14-16; 
Ralainbi's Hawallans (Strand) Weshlngton. (.Ycndeniv) Chicago 17-19. 
Kalama, Monii (American) Chicago 1912; Lindsay, FYed (Hennenln) Minneapolis; (Or- 

(Hlpp.) Terve Hante. Ind.. 14-16. pheum) Madison, Wla., 14-19. 
Kanazawa Brothe-a, Three (Panlagcs) Oakland, TJnk A Phillips (Loew) London, Csn. 

Cal.; (Panta-ea) Lo* AngeVi 14-19. Linn, Ben (Liberty) Dar-ton. O. 
Kane A Herman (Shea) Toronto. LIppard. Mattvlee (Orphenm) Calgary. Ohii.: 
Kane. Morey A Moore (Pantagea) San Francisco; (Orphenm) Vancouver 14 19. 

(Pantages) Oakland 14-19 , Little Cafe (Iloytl Long Peach Cal.; (Psa- 
Kara (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; lOrpheum) tages) Salt I.oke City 14-19. 

San Francisco 14-10. Little Caruso (Pantavea) San Fhranclaco; (Pko* 
Kauffman Broa. (Keith) Boston. tages) Oakland 14-19 
Kavanaiigh A Everett (Main St.) Kansat City; Little Sweethearts. Seven (Orpheum) Jolted 

(Orpheum) Sioux Fnlla. S. D., 1T-X9. Ill.. 1012; (RUlto) Elgin 14-16; (Barpen 
Kay. Dolly (Keith) Toledo, O. Chicago 17-19 
Kean. Richard. A Co. (Keith) Provl^M. jlm (Pl.azn) Worcester. Mas*. 
Keane A Whitney (Hamilton) New Tork. Uttie Lord Roberts (Broadway) SprJngfigU, 
KeRsm A O’Dnre (Orphenni) Sioux City, Ia.« Maas 
„’’“J* I Piolfax (Hoyt) Long Beach, CsL; (PiB- 
Keller, Helen (Orpbeum) Fresno, Csl.; (Orphe- tagea) Silt Lake City 14-19 

nm) Lo* Angrie* lAlO. Little Toshi A Co. (Prince*) San Antonio, TW. 
Kelloggs The (Crystali St. Joeeph, Mo.. 14-16. Littlejohns. The (Orphenm) Salt Lekc City; 
Kelly, Walter 0. (Keith) Inditnapoil*. (Orpheum) Denver 14-19. 
Kenncdya. Dancimt (MaJestlr) Ft, Worth, Tex. j,oyd. EIv^i (Poll) Waterbary, Oono. 
Kennedy A Marti* (MeVIckers) Cldeago. Marla (Mnje-tlc) Boa'on. 
Kennedy A Nelson (Mngi) ftt. Louis. l.ockfords. The (Rialto) Newark. N. J. 
Kennedy A Davies (Orpheum) Sooth Bend. Ind., Lockhart A Laddie (Eraerv) providence, B. L 

14-16. . Long Tack Sam (Bor* Park) Brooklyn. 
Kennedy, Jack, A Oo. (Orpbeom) Winnipeg. L^rd-Aln (Rialto) Newnrk. N. J. 

Can., 14-19. , _ „ Lorraine Sisters A Co. (Majestic) Bloomlngtoo. 
Kennedy A Kennedy (Pantages) Btmllton. Can. m 10-I2 
Kennedy A Rooney (Pantages) San Frsnclaco T.orden*. Three (Princess) Montreal. 

14-19. Lose A Sterling (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Ota.; 
Kenny A Hollis (Ro^l) Tork. (Orphenm) (^Igary 17-18. 

(Empress) Derttnr, Love Shop (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
III., 191.; (Hlpp.) Teire Hante, 14-16. ; Montague (Rex) Wheeling. W. Vs. 

Keno. Key* A Melroae (Hennepin) Mllwanii^: xW Nest (Palace) Hartford, Conn. 
(Majestic) ^lar H"PW*, Is., 14-16; (Ms- Lovetfe Concentration (Pantages) Wllkes-Barr*. 

Low. Feeler A Stella (Palace) Milwaukee; 
(Palace) Chicago 14-19. 

l^iwry A T.acey (.American) New Tork. 
Loyal. Svlvla. A Co. (Orpheum) Vancouver, 

Can.; (Moore) S?eattle 14-19. 
T.ival’s Dog* (Riverside) New York. 
Lucas A Inez (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Orpheoa) 

Duluth 14-19. 
T.iites Bros. (Erber) E. St. Louis. D)., 14-18, 
L.vdeil A Macy (Orpheum) New Orleans; (O^ 

phenm) Peoria, HI.. 17-19. 
Lynch A Zella (American) New Tork. 
LyndsH. Laurel. A Co. (I>iew> Ottawa, CSB. 
Lynn A Smyth (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Lynne A Lornve (Oruheum) Okmnigee, Ok,, 

16-12: (Orpheum) Oklahoma City 14-16; (Or¬ 
pheum) TnDa 17-19. 

Lyons, Jimmy (Arenue B) Now Tork. 
Lyons A Tosco (Hennepin) Minneapoltg; (Op- 

pheum) Duluth 14-19. 
McBanns. Juggling (Shea) Toronto. 
McConnell A Simpson (Belasco) Wasbingtim. 

D. 0. 
McCormack. John. Jr. (Plnnklnton) Milwaukee; 

(Empress) Milwaukee 14-19. 
M<<'oy A Walton (Polh Waterbnry. Coon. 
McCullough, Carl (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 
McDermott. Billy (Park) Erie. Pa.. 1912. 
McDonald Trio (Hlpp.) Tmingstown, O. 
McFarlard A Palace (Keith) Toledo, O. 
MrFarlane. Geo. (Btishwick) Brooklyn. 
McGrath A Deed* (Orphenm) St I>oni*; (Or 

pheum) Memphis 14-19. 
McKa.v, Jock (.\cndemv) Baltimore. 
lIcKay A .Ardlne (Orphenm) Denver; (Orphe¬ 

nm) Uneoln, Neh.. 14-19. 
McKenna A Fitzpatrick (Liberty) Cleveland. 
MrKlnley. Nell (Pantages) Seattle: (PanUges) 

Vancouver 14-19. 
McTjirena. Musical (Keith) Tsiwell, Mass. 
Mci.eil*n A Carson (Keith) liiwton. 
McN.aughtoo*. The (Palace) Brooklyn. 
McWilliams, Jim (Empress) Grand Rapid*, 

Mansfield. Frank (Rex) Wheeling. W. Va 
Mack A Dc.in (L«'ew) Montreal. 



Mark & Ktunton (<;r’in<n St. lyouix; (Ilipii.) NrlBon, Hub (Op*'ra Ilouae) Detroit Refcal & Moore (Acaitemy) Baltimore. Sinclair Tm'ina A Co. (DeUncey At.) New Tork. 
Alton. Hi.. 11 Ki; (KinpreKs) Chk-ago 17-19. .Nelwm & BBrr.v Itoya (Lincoln H>1.) New York. Ki-Bay. Tear!, & Band (Orpheum) Oakland, Siiiter a MIdeeta (lto.TaM New York 

Mack. Wilbur, a. Co. (<)r|ilicum) Omaha, Neb.; Nel-om & .Madl(«in tRialto) Racine, Wis., H-ld, Cal.; (Orplieuni) I'reano 17-19. Small A Sheppard (Warwick) Bro 
(Urpbeum) Kes Moines, la.. 14 19. 

Marka, Aerial (.McVickera) t'liicairo. 
.Mahoney, Tom (Orplouin; Ne» Yoik. 
.Mahoney, Will ((lr|il ei.in I ll.onklyii. 

Male/ A U'iirien (I.im'Oln S<|.) New York. 
Mao, Sam (State Like) Chicago, 
yiaiidell, Wni. A .lo.' lixeitli) i rot idem e. 
Ylankin (State) Itiinralo. 
M.inn A Mallory (Crystal) St. Joespb, Mo., 

14-lA. 
Mann A Mallor.v (I.lliert.v) I.incoln. Neb., 10-12. 
Mantell’a Manikins iiioiiloii) MMdIe'owa, ()., 

10-12; (Davis) I'ittsbnrg, l‘a., 14-1:). 
liaible, Mary (llr>>udoa\i Ni w York. 
Marco A Co. (Ivoew) ilontreal. 
Maiguret it Alverer. i I’ant-iirc') rortlaud. Ore. 
Margy Duo (Garden) Kansas City. 

Nelsons, Juvgling (Orpheum) Denver; (Or- Reiin, Marva (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
plieum) Lmisdu, Neb., 14-19. liekonia il’antuges) San Francisco; (I’antages) 

Newell & .Most (Keitli) Liwell, Mass. Oakland 14-19. 
New Lender. The (Krber) E. St. I.ouis, III., 10- Reisner. Chuck (Dantngea) Butte, Mont., 12-15, 

12; (Columbia) St. Ixiuis 14-10; (Ilipp.) Al- Renault. Krancla (0|>era House) Cleveland. 
ton. 111., 17-19. 

Newmans, The (Greeley Sq.) New York. 

WALTER NEWMAN 
In ••Proflteertna,” the Mz I.,auzhtnB Succcess. 

I’layina Keith's Two-a-Day Houses. 
Direction \V. S. IIENNESSY'. Direction W. s. IIENNESSY'. Quincy 17-19. 

Richman, Chua., A Co. (Apollo) Clitc.iyo. 
Newman, IValter, A Co.. In rroflteering (Keith) Ricss A WRchle (Orplieum) St. Paul 14-10. 

Toledo, O.; (Kmpress) Grand K-ipids, Mich,, Bigoletto Bros. (Chestnut St.) I’biladclpbia. 
14-19. Biley, Larry irantiiges) Scranton, Pa. 

L'al.; (Orpheum) Kresno 17-10. Small A Sheppard (Warwick) Unsiklyn. 
■iin, Marva (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. Smith A Inman (Liberty) Oklahoma ('Ity, Ok., 
■konia il’antuges) San Francisco; (I’antagea) 19-12; (Gordon) Kantaa City, Mo., 14 1*1 
Oakland 14-19. Soladar, Chaa., Cinderella Revue (Graiidi S. 
‘isner, Chuek (I'antagea) Butte, Mont., 12-16. Bethlehem, Pa., 19-12. 
■nault, Kranela (0|>era House) Clereland. Solar, Willie iTeniple) Rochester, N. Y. 

Better. Deszo (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. Solti, Kllr.alielh, Co. (Prlnet-ssl Montreal. 
Reynolds Trio (Majestic) Austin. Tex. Sll>arks, Alexander. A Co. (Kings) At Ixynis. 
Reynolds A Donecan iDavisI Pittaburc Silencer A IVHUams (Majestie) (hicago. 
Rice Pudding (Rialto) Elgin. III., 10-12. 8p<air, Mary, A Parsons (Poll) Wilkes Itarre. 
Rice A KImer (Keith) I’orlland, Sle. Pa., 10-12; (Sheridan Rq.) Pittsburg 14-lH; 
Rice, Felix G., A Co. (Rialto) Elgin, III., 10- (Majesticl Johnstown 17-19. 

12; (Orpheum) Galesburg 14-1G; (Orpheum) Springtime F'rlvolitieo (Lytic) Olnclnnatt. 
Quincy 17-19. STaflford A DeRoas (Pantagea) Portland OfB. 
ichman, Chua., A Co. (Apollo) Clilc.i^o. Stagpole A Spier (Majestic) Dallaa, Tel. 
cgs A WRehle (Orplieum) St. Paul 14-10. Stamm. Orville (Coliimhla) St. Louis, Ma, 10- 
Igoletto Bros. (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia. 12; (Grandl Kvanavtlle, Ind.. 14-16. 
iley, Larry (Paniages) Scranton. Pa. Stanley A Wlnthrop (Liew) Windsor. Can. 

Uarlette’a Marhinetles (Main St ) Kansas rity; NeOne, Ben (Empress) Decatur, III., 10-12; Riley. Mary (Pantages) Loa Angeles; (Savoy) tJtanley, Alleen (Orpheum) Unit Lake City; 
(Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 14-16; (Orpheum) 
Sioux Falla, S. D., 17-19. 

Marlin, Jim A Irene (Ixieivi Ottawa. Can. --- - —--— 
Marahall A Wllllania iilst St.) New York. Niglit Boat (Pantage-^) Winnipeg. C.in. laud 14-10. 
Martelle, Howard, A Co. (Palace) Itrookl.vn. Nightona, The (Lincoln) Chieagu 14-16. Rippel, Jack Splash (O. H.) Wasbington. Mo.; WNkl bR 91 MR I WR 
Martin A Courtney ^ATenIIC B) New T’ork. Xiol.e (Keiilii 1‘liiludeliihia. (O. 11.) Burlington. la.. 14-19. ni,-.-. Southern Fairs to hli 
Martin, Jack, A Co. (Orpiieumi New York. Nippon Duo (Orpheum) Joliet, Ill., 14-16. Ripon, Alf (Majeatic) Waterloo, la., 14-18; CHANTICLEER COMEnY ACT (Giant Boottav) 
Marx Broa.. FMur (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Pal- Nouette (Academ.io Baltinioie. (Orpheum) Sioux City 17-19. Week Oct. Slat. Auguata, Oa ’ 

ace) Chicago 14-10. Nmm, Paisley, A 6b. (Pantages) SiMikane; (Pan- Rising Generation (Pantages) Salt Lake City,; 
Maa<in A B.iilev (Lyric) Cincinnati. tages) Seattle 14-19. (Pantages) Ogden 14-19. Stanton. Val A Ernie (Keith) laiwell, Maaa. 
Mason A Keeler (Kialtn) Newark. N. J. Norraine. Nada (I’antages) Hamilton, C.in Ritter A Knaiipe (Orpheum) Vancourer, Oan.; ytaleroom 19 (Iloyt) lamg Beach, Cal.; (Pan- 
Mast Kiddles (Pantages) Victoria, Can.; (Pan- Norris’ Collies (P.iiare) Milwankoe; (Orpheum) (Moore) ysealtle 14-19. tages) Sslt laike City 14-19. 

tugca) I'ucoma, Wash.. 11-19. Cliampaign, Ill., 14-16; (Majestic) Springfield Robbins Family iMaJestlc) (aedar Rapids, Ix., gtedman, M A Fannie (Orplieum) Dnluth. 
r Masters A Kraft (Aisdloi Chicago. 17-19. „ Minn.; (Orpheum) IVinnliieg, (3un . 14 19. 

Maurice A Girlie (Crystal) St. J>«eph. Mo., 19- North. Jerome (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- Roberts A Clark Co. (Rialto) Baclnc, Wia., steed's Septet (Orpheum) Joliet, 111., 14-16. 
: 12; (tilobe) Kansas City 14-16; (Novelty) To- ta^es) Oakland 14-19. 14-16. Steel. John (Templei Detroit. 
- peka, Kan., 17-19. Norton, Paul, A Flo Lewra (.Ylhambra) New Robins. A. (Belasco) Washingto.i. .uteln A Smith (Pantagea) Toronto 

Newport-Stirk Trio (Majestic) Dubuque, la., Rinehart A Duff (Majestic) Duhuqne, la.. 14-16. Stanley, Stan (Busbwlck) Brooklyn. 
14-16. 

Niglit Boat (Pantages) Winnl|>eg. C.in. 
Nightons, The (Lincoln) Chieagu 14-16. 
Niolie (Keillii I'hiludeliihia. 
Nippon Duo (Orplieum) Joliet. Ill., 14-16. 

Bios, The (iMoore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Port¬ 
land 14-19. 

Rippel, Jack Splash (O. H.) Washington. Mo.; 
(O. H.) Burlington. la.. 14-19. 

Ripon, Alf (Majestic) Waterloo, la., 14-18; 
Marx Brua.. F\jur (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Pal- Nouette (Acadcm.io Baltinioie. (Orpheum) Sioux City 17-19. 

ace) Chicago 14-19. Nu<in, Paisley, A 6b. (Pantages) SiMikane; (Pan- Rising Generation (Pantages) Salt Lake City,; 
Mas<in A Bailev (l.yrie) Cincinnati. 
Mason A Keeler (Khiltn) Newark. N. J. 

tages) Seattle 14-19. 
Norraine. Nada (Pantages) Hamilton, C.in 

(Pantages) Ogden 14-19. 

Mast Kiddles (Pantages) Victoria, Can.; (Pan- Norris’ Collies (p.iiare) Milwankoe; (Orpheum) 
tageal I'ucoma, Wash.. 11-19. Cliampaign, Hi., 14-16; (Majestic) Springfield 

peka. Kan., 17-19. 
{ Max A Wilson (I*.intages) Spokane 14-19. York. 
I* Maxine Bros. A Boliby (Empress) Grand Rapids, Norton, Jack, A Co. (Palace) New Haven, Chicago 14-19, 

Mich. Conn. Robinson’a Elephantn (Park) Erie, Pa.. 19-12, 
Maxon A ^forrls (Lincoln Su ) New York. Norton A Nicholson (Palace) Chicago; (Ma- Rohinton A Pierce (Loew) Montreal. 
Maxwell Quintet (Lincoln) Chicago 10-12; (Pal- jestic) Yfilwuukce 14-19 Rock, Wm., A Co. (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 

ace) Rockford, III., 14-16; (Orpheum) Madl- Norvelloa, Tlie (Boulevard) Ni'W York. Rockwell A Fox ((tophenm) St. Paul; ( 
ton, Wia., 17-19. Novello Bros. (AimiIIoI Chicago. , plieiim) YlinneapoHs 14-19. 

Mav. Genevieve (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; O'Connor Twins (Lincoln) Chicago 10-12. Ro<1ero A Marconi (Orpheum) fft. Louis; ( 
(Pantages) Portland Ore., T419 O Donnell. \ incenl iSliea) Buffalo. Jectic) Springfield, III., 14-16. 

14-16. Steel, John (Templei Detroit. 
Robins. A. (Belaaco) Washingto.i. .mein A Smith (Pantagea) Toronto 
Robinson, Rill (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Palace) Htone, Loula, A Co. (State) New York 

Chicago 14-19, Stone A Hayea (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or- 
Rohinson a Elephants (Park) Erie, Pa.. 10-12. phenm) Vancouver U 10. 

Rock, Wm.. A Co. (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
Stronse. Jack (Chcatnut St.) rbiladelphU 
Stryker. Hal (Loew) Hamilton, Can. 

Rockwell A Fox (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or- gtiita Bros. (Metropolitan) Cleveland. 
, Idieiim) YlinneapoHs 14-19 Sully A Houghton (fftate Lake) Cbirigo 14-19. 

Mavbew, Stella (Majesticl Little Roik. Ark. O'Hara A Neeley (I’.intage 
Mehlinger A Meyers I Majestic) Milwaukee; il'antagcs) Oakland 14 19. 

O'lionnell. \ incenl iShea) Buffalo. Jectic) Springfield, III., 14-16. 
O'Hara A Neeley (I’.intages) San Francisco; Rogera A Alien (Onihenm) Br<s>klyn 

Ro.1ero A Marconi (Orpheum) fft. Louis; (Ma- Sultan (Orpheum) Memphia, Tenn.; (Orpheum) 
New Orleana 14-10. 

Piiratt, Valeska (Majestic) (Tiicago. 
Rogera. Bennett A Traps tl/iew) Hoboken, N J. suler. Ann d’anliges) San Francisco 14 19. 
Rogers, Wm. A Mary (Poll) Worcester. Mass. Sutherland's, Jack. Saxo. Six (Majeatic) Johnt- 
Rogers, Will (Winter Gardcnl Nc'v Yo> ; town. Pa., 10-12 
Rogers'. Francis. Pumpkin Huakers' Band (Audi- Sulherl'and's, Jack. Harmony Five (Hipp.t 

Melloa, Casting (Orpheum) Brooklyn. Olson A Joiinson (Majestie) Cliicsgo 14-19. 
Melo Dance (Majestic) Waterloo, In., 10-12; On .’Mb Ave. (Majestioi .\ustln. Tex. 

(OrpheumI Sioux City 17-19. Ordway, Liurle (Palace) Springfield. Mast. 
MeliKlics \ .'^leps )I’.-iiitagest Butte, Mont., 12-15. Osterninn, JaeV (State-Lake) Cliicaco. 
Melody Maids (Pantages) Menipliis, Tenn. Overseas Revue (Palace) Springfield, Mass. 

It" and « Kay (I'antsges) Butte. Mont . 12-13. Sutton. Harry A Kitty (State) Memphli, T. nn 
Rolfe s ILvtie (Broadway) New 1 ork. Swain'a Cata A Rats (American) New York. 
Roils A Royce (Majeatic) Milwaukee; (Palace) s,rift 4 Kelly (Orpheum) Kreantx Cal.; (Or- 

(hicago . ~i t V phenm) Ixit Angeles 14-19. 
Rome A Gant (Palace) Chicago; (Majestic) I’sul (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Savoy) 

Milwaukee 14-19 ^ S,n Diego 14 19 
Svlva. Pantzer (Empress) St. lainit. 

Melody Maid-i (Pantages) Mcnipids, Tenn. Overseas Revue (Palace) Springfield, Mass. Milwaukee 14-19 'San Diego 14 19 a • j 

Melody Festival (Ixiew) Toronto. Owen, Garry (Savoy) San Diego. Cil.: (Hoyt) Rome A Cullen (Winter Garden) New V irk. Svlva. Pantzer ( Empress) St lainlt. 
Melro'^e, Bert (Chestnut SI.) Philadelphia. Ixmg Beach 14-19. Rose. Jack (Orpheum) Fresno, CaL; (Orpheum) Tafian A Newell (Chestnut St ) Philadelphia 
Melville A Stetson (Boulevard) New York. Padden, Sarah. A Co. (Orpliemn) Omaha. Neh.; !>,* Angeles 14-19. Talisferro. Edith A Co (Davis) Pittsburg 14-19 
Melvin, Joe (Hariier) Chicago 10-12; (Orpheum) (Orpheum) Minneapolis 1)-19. Riise A M<«m (Pantages) Salt I-xke City; (Pan- Tallman Revue (Orphenm) Boston 

Peoria 14-16. Page, Hack A Mage (Orpheum) Oklahoma Cit.v, tages) Ogden 14-19. Xale of Three Ciiles*^ (Savoy) San Diego Cal.; 
Merle, Micgnerite (L'cw) HolKikm, N. J. Ok. Rosener, (Jeorge (Shnbert) Plttsherg (Hoyt) laing Beach 14 19. 
Michiii llios. ((irplienm) Sin Francisco. Palermo’s Canines (Rialto) Elgin, Ill., 10-12; Uo-ini, Carl (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan- Tango Shoea (Hipp.) Toronto. 
Millaid A Mirlln (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Orpheum) Galesburg 14-16; (Orpheum) (age-) Portland. Ore.. 14-19. Tarxan (Orpheum! Madison, WiS.. 10-12; (Or- 

(Orphenm) Omaha 14-19. Quincy 17-19. Ross A Flynn (McVlckcrs) Chicago. pheum) South Bend. Ind., 14-16; (Majestic) 
Miller, Harriett V. (Orplieum) St. Louis. Parker, Peggy, A Co. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. Host, Eddie (Majestic) Chicago. Cedar Rapids, la.. 17-19. 
Miller A Capman (Colonial) New Y'ork. Parlor, Be<lroom A Ballt (Keith) Washington. Ross A Foss (Orpheum) Madison, Wis., 10-12; 'Taxie (Main St ) Kanaaa City (Orphenm) Kan- 
Mlller, BHly, A Co. (Emjircss) Decatur, 111., I’antages Opera Co. (Pantages) Ogden, Club; (Rialto) Rarine, Wis., 14-16. sas Ctiv 14-19. ’ 

10-12. (Empress) Denver 14-19. Rosso A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee. Taylor. Margaret (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or- 
Miller A Mack (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mleh. PantluHin Singers (lyricl Cincinnati. Roth. Dave (Itiisliwiek) Brooklyn. phenm) Winnipeg. Can. 14-19. 
Miller, Madeline A Paula (Keith) Portland, I’aola A- Palet (Shutn'rt) Pittsburg. Rowellya, Musical (Orpheum) Waco, Tex. Teiaak Billy A Irene'* (Plaia") Bridgeport, 
Miller A Mack (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. PantluHin Singers (lyricl Cincinnati. 
Miller, Madeline A Paula (Keith) Portland, I’aola A- Palet (Shtiin'rt) Pittsburg. 

lIHIer A Anthony (Keith) Jersey City, N. J., 
10-12. 

Millership A- Gerard (Keith) Providence. 
Mill! A Smith (Garden) Kansas City. 
Milo (Op«‘ra House) Detroit. 
Miner A Evans (Orphinim) B' »tnn. 
Minstrel Monarchs (Orphenm) Champaign, III., 

14-16. 
j Molera Revue (Ixiew) D.iyton, O. 

Monahan A Co. (Grand! .VtlaiKa, Ga. 
Monroe Brothers (Orpiieumi Sio'ix Falls, S. D., 

Putricola. Tom (State-I.ake) Chicago; (Palace) Roxan A- White (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. Conn’ 
Milwaukee 14-19 Royal Gsw-oigneit inushwlcki li^iklym Terminal Four (Pantages) Spokane 14-19. 

I atncola ( oloiiisH New York. R0v.1l. Rh.ala, Elephants (Cspltol) Hartford. Thalero’s Circus (Columbia) Davenport. la.. 10- 
Jaijl.i. Mad.ni (Paotazes) .Seattle; (Pantages) Conn „ 12: (Hennepm) MinnespoUs 14-19. 

\.incoiiver. Caa 14 1). Royal A Early (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- Theresa A Wiley (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Pn.vne. Sidney Plaza) Bridgeport. Conn. tageslBinnltieg. Can.. 14-19. Thomaa. Kitty (Majesticl An.tln, Tex. 
Peaks Blockliends (Lmpresst Omalia, Neb., lO- Royal Trio (Colonial) Detroit. - - - — ■ — - - 

12; iLlherly) Lincoln ll-lCi; (Crystal) St. Royal Harmony Five (McVlikers) Clilesgo. 
14-16. ' Joseph, iio., 17-19. Roye. Ruth (Alhambra) New York. 

Molera Revue (Ixiew) D.iyton, O. Peares’ Gypsies (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. Rozeilas, Two (Ma.lestlct Anstln. Tex., 10-12. 
Monahan A Co. (Grand! .VtlaiKa, Ga. Pearson, NewiH>rt A Pearson (Proctor) Albany, Ruheville (Franklin) New York. 
Monroe Brothers (Orpiieumi Sio*;x Falls, S. D., N. Y’., 10-12; (Sheai Buffalo 14-19. Rtidell A Diinigan (Prinressi Montreal. 

10-12; (Orphenm) Sioux City, la., 14-16; Pederson Bros. (Crescent) Brooklyn. Ruffles (Joie) Ft. Smith. Ark., 16-12: (ITIpp.) 
(Empresst Omih.i. Neh.. 17-19. Pedestrlsnlsni fOrp'ieiim) Memphia; (Ortibeum) Alton. HI.. 14-16; (Grand) Centralla 17-19. 

Montgomery. Marshall (Orpheum) Calgary, New Orleana 14-19. Ruth. Balie (Keith) Boston. 
Can; (On'heiim) Vaneourer 14-19. Perettos, Tlie (Del iiieey St.) New York. Ryan, Elsa. A- Co. (Coliseum) New York. 

Moody A Dunean (<irplieiim) Winnipeg, Can.; I’ernme A (Kiyir (Colori'nl) Erie, Pa. R.van A Lee (Opera House) Cleveland. 
(OiTiheum) Calgary 17-19. Pesci Duo (Hipp.) Baltimore. S.idller. Dirothea, A Co. (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 

Moore. *;eo., A ( o. (si.-t St.) New York. Petchlng. I’aiil 'I’nntaces) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. Sale, Charles Chic (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
Moore A- Fields (BIJoii) New Haven. Conn. Petite Revue (I’antages) Ixis .Vngelea; (Savoy) Rochester 14-19 
Moore E. J. (Orpheum) Olifniilgee, Ok.. 10-12; '^^an Diego 14-19. Salle A Robles (Liberty) Cleveland. 

(Orphenm) Oklahoma CitV 11-16; (Orpiieumi Plillbrlok A DeVoe (rniton) Brooklyn. Sampson A Douglas (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 
‘lYilsa, 17-19. Phiaa A Co. (Orphe'-ni) <)ulnev, HI., 10-12: la., 10-12; (Orpheum) Des Molnea 14-19. 

Moran Sisters, Three (Crrstal) St. .Toseph, Mo., (Columbia) Dav, viMiri, la , 14-16; (Ameri- Samson A I’aulette (Wall) Fremont, Neb., 
10-12; (Globe) Kansas’City 14-16; (Novelty) «in) Chicago 17-19. 10-12. 
Topeka. Kan., 17-19. Platt A Dorsey (Plaza 1 Woreeater, Mass. Samsted A Marlon (Colonial) Akron, O 

Royal ’Trio (Colonial) Detroit. Thomaa, Joe. gaiotet (Harper) Chicago 10-12 
Royal Harmony Five (McVl.kcrs) Clil-sr*. 'n.nrsby. Dave (Crescent) .New Orleans 
Loye. Ruili (.Vlhsmhrai New lort. Tilton. Corlnne, A Co. (Orpheum) San Fran 
Rozeilas. Two (Ma.lestlct Austin. Tex., 10-12. risen 7-19. 
Ritlwvllle (Franklin) New 'ork. Tilyou A Rogers (Empress) Omaha. Nob., 10- 
Rudell A D.inlgan tPrlncessi Montreal. ,0; (Liberty) Lincoln 14-16; (Crystal) 8t. 
Ruffles (Joie) It. Smith. Ark., 16-12: (Hipp.) Josenh \tn 17 19 

Alton III. 14-16; (*:rnnd) CentralU 17-19. Timely Rev,?e (Prince) Houston. Tex. 
Ruth' B»li^ *** » V- T- 1, ’'''9 Tops. Six (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can. 
Rvan. Elsa. A Co. (Coliseum) New York. Togo (Liberty) Dayton. O. 

m Tojettl A Bennett (Mile.) Cleveland. 
S.idller Dirothea A Co. (MaJeMlc) Dalia^s. Tex. Toner A Norman (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) 
Sal«», ( hsirlen ( hlc (Templei Detroit; (Temple) Iv.rtland 14-19 

„ It. * » CO I a Torino Co. (Liberty) Dayton, O. 
Salle A x, .a (Malestlc) Milwaukee; (Majestie) Chl- 
Sampson A Douglas (Majestic) Cedar Raplda, 14-19 

Ruth, Baiie (Keith) Boston. 
Ryan. Elsa. A- Co. (Coliseum) New York. 
Ryan A Lee (Opera House) Cleveland. 

la., 10-12; (Orpheum) Dea Moines 14-19. 

Horan A Mark (Orpheum) Oakland, CaL; (Or- Pielert A ScofteLi Klrpheimi) New Orleans. Sandv (Palace Chicago; (Palace) Mllwank 
pheum) Fresno 17 19 Pierce A Geff iKeltlil IndiiinaiKdis. 14 19. 

Morgan, Gertrude (.Viiditoriiim) Queliec. Can. Pink Toes. Thiri.v il’sntage ) I'ortl.md Op- Ssntns A Hayes Revue (Orphenm) Catgai 
Morrell, Beatrice, Sextet (Empress) Chicago Pinto A Boyle (T’al-ire) Roekforil. Ill.. 14-16. Can.; (Oriilienm) Vancouver 14-19. 

14-16. Pioneers, of Minstrels. Five (Grand) Atlan'a, Saniry’s, Henry. Band (Maryland) Baltimore. 

cago 14-19. 
Toiirh In Time. A (Majeatic) Cedar Raplda, la., 

16 12; (Columbia) Ilavenport 14-16. 
Towle, Joe (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y". 
Tower A Darrell (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 

Sandy (Palace Chicago; (Palace) Mllwankee Tracey A McBride (Flathiish) Br.M.klyn. 
o ' , ^ T. , /s . Trevette. Irene (American) New York. 
Santo, A Haves Revue (Orphenm) Calgary, Tsiida. Harry (Pantages) Salt I-ake City; (Pan- 

. Morris A Shaw (Pantages) Wilkes-Birre. Pa. ^a. 
J Morris. Dorothy, A Co. (Emoress) St. l.ottls. Pilzer A H.ive (Oroheiimi Waco. Tex 

Morris A Campbell (Orpheum) DeS Moines, Ta.; Pollnek. Milton. A- Co fKeitli) Colmniiua, O. 
(Orphenm) Sionx City 14-16. I’oilard, Daplitie (Colonial) New York. 

Morrissey. Will (Paniages) San FranclPco 14-19. PnHV A Ox (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 
Mor-e IxM» (Pantages) .Spokane; (Pantages) Se- Potter A Hartwell (Palace) Hartford, Conn. 

S.intucci (Pantages) Kansas City. 

tages) Ogden 1419. 
Tucker, Sophie. A Co. (Orpheum) Rrooklyn. 
Tiirnlmll, Mrs. Hathaway (Sheat Toronto. 

Sapersteln. ^ P»vld (On-heum) Minneapolis; Twvman’A vincent (Hipp.) Ix)« Angeles.' Cxi.. 
(I’nl.-tce) Milwaukee 14-19. g j«i 

Sauls, King J. (I’.intages) Ogden. Ptah; (Em- T.tlerA St. Clair (Globe) Kansas City. Mo.. 
„ V ... B”2; (Novelty) Topeka. Kan, 14-16. 
S-wIng-Thrua Wnmxn (MIIm) Cleveland Ppside iv.wn Stanley A Co. (Grand) St Louis 

w" C Vnhan. INmr (American) New York. 
10 12; ((.lobe) Kansas City 14-16; (Novelty) Cliiide A Fannie (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Top^^ka. Kan ,17-19. r.v«‘da Jap« (Prlncp) tlonaton. Tex. 

S. amp A S. amp (Pantag.^) Kansas Cltv Vagges, The (O H.) Huron. 8. D. 
Scanlon, Deno fWsters A »anion (Orpheum) Valentine. Bob A Peggy (Hipp.) Youngxtown. 

Minneapolis; (Orpheum) Duluth 14 19. 
Sihetlle’s Manikins (Orpheum) Oakland. Cal.; Valentine A Bell (I.lberty) Lincoln. N«b.. 19 

o i ” . o. % T,u.. . . ... 12; (Crystal) St. Joseph, Mo.. 14-18; (Olobe) 

7 phenm) San Franclsi-o 14 19 
4 Mortons. Four (Riverside) New York. 
1 Mosooni Bros. (Palace 1 New Y'ork. 

Prevost A Goelet (Warwick) Rrooklyn. 
Price, Georgle (Aeademy) Baltimore. 

S.-alo (Temple) Il.H-hester, N. Y. 
8ee,i A Austin (Majestic) Chicago. 

Vallsl A Zermnine (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 
la., 10 12: (Liberty) Ltnroln, Neb.. 14 16; 
(Crystal) St. Joseph. Mo., 17-19. 

t Moss A Frye (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Hen- Princess Minstrel Misses (American) Chicago Renion. Chas F. (Grand) Evansville, Ind, 10- Valvda RosV .(drohenni) "Tulsa Ok 10 12; 
nepln) MinncalKills 14-19. 14-10. 12; ((Jrand) St. Ixmls 14-19. ifMoA,.* linrtiMTiila 14 tfl 

Mnssman A Vance (B.-Iasco) Washington, D. C. Profiteering (Keith) Toli-d". O. Sexton. AI. Co (Park) Eric, Pa , 10 12. Van ('ellns (Omhciimi FVesn'o Cal* (Oroheum) 
Mower, Mllllcent (Temple) Ro<hester, N. Y.J Question. 'The (Orphenm) Madiaon, Wis., 14-16. Seymour, H. A A. (Maryland) Baltimore. 4n»el«Hi Vain * ’ ’* 

.c_1_ o. ¥_1. ¥ . ¥0 pv.... /n..¥.h,.¥.n.v n,.n¥„r- rnmh,>nt¥<t n-.—ii. ¥,___ ixta Angei«>s 14-111. (OrphenmI St. Louis 14-19. 
Miiliane. Frank (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 

I Muller A Stanley (Oriilienm) Winnipeg, Can 
(Orphenm) Ca'garr 17-19. 

Yinmford A St.inl-y (State) Bnffalo. 

Qtilxey FVxir (Orphenm) Denver; (Orphenm) Seymour’s Happy Family (Keith) Providence. 
Lincoln. N'el>.. 14-19. Shadow-land (Mary Anderson) Ixmlavllle. 

Race A Edge (Hipp.) Baltimore. Shapiro A Jordan (Keith) Ixiwell. Maaa. 
Ruffin', Monkeys (Glolie) Kansas City, Mo., Sharkey, Roth A YVItt (Davis) Plttslmrg. 

10 1'J; (Noveltv) Toi>eka, Kan., 14-16. Sharrpeks, The (Or|>henm) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or- 
Munson. Ona, A Go (rirphenm) St. Paul; (Or- Randall, (leo., A Cp. (Metro,vi lt,tn). fllcveland. pheum) Kanaaa City 14-19 

phenm) Miniicaisdis 14-19. Riin>laM. Carl. A Co. (MarrlandK Baltimore 
Murdock A Kennedv (Lyric) Cincinnati. R:isso A- Co. (Virginian) Kenosha, Wis., 10 
M'trdo< k. I.. A P. (Malestlc) San Antgnlo, Tex. Ruth Bros. (M'lntcr Garden) N< w Y'orh. 
Murray A Garrish (Orphenm) New York. Rnwles A Van Kaufman (Kings) St. Lxils. 
Miirrav A Garrish (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. R.-jw-ley. Billie A- Edna (Majestic) Ccit.r I 
^lurray Girls (Keith) IndianaiHiIis. ids. la.. 10 12. 

my Hiarlcs (Pantages) Salt Txtke City; ^ 
lI’pDtagcsi Oglicn 14 19. Raymond A Mchsly (Ktilh) I hlladelplda. 

<• I.atid il’riticcss) Montreal. Raymond. Al (GramH St. Ixtuis; (Emprp 
;aess. Alfred. A- Co. (Ai '•l.-iuv) 'it-iltimore. , I)<s-:itnr, Ill., 1(16. 

Xsgfys. The (Empre>ps) Chicago 10-12. * Raymonds. Three (State) Memphis, Tein. 
Nash A OTNimcIl (Malcstii ) Houston, Tex. Beat. Peggv, A Co (Kcdzic) Chicago 10-12. 
Nathane Bros (Keith) Tol.slo, O. Rectors, -nie (Majestic) Chicago; (Majes 
Nazarro. Nat. .)r . A- Bst;d (Ppilace) New York. Milwaukee 14 19 
NazartP. Nat. A On. (Orplunm) Kansas Cltv: Reed A Uncey (Metroimlltaa) fflevelnnl. 

(Orphenm) I’eorla. HI. 14-16; (Columbia) Reed A Tucker (I’alace) Springfield, Mass. 
_ Davenport. la.. 17 19 Reeder A Armstrong (Sl-(e» Buffalo. 

Rl(aw, Sandy (Orphenm) Oklahoma City, Ok. 

Van A Corliett (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Van Horen (Orphenrat New Orleans 
Van A Vernon (Columbia) Davenport. la , 14-lA 
Vandergonld A Or (Grand) Homestead, Pa.; 

(I’rlncesa) OH Cltv 14-16. 
Vardon A Perrv (Chestnut) Philadelphia. 
Y’enlta A Gould (Royal) New Y’ork 
Victor, Josephine, A Co. (Majestic) Chicago. 
Victoria A Dupree (Avenue B) New Y’ork. 
Vincent, nalre (Grand) Bt Txrnia; (Erlrer) B. 

Rt Ixiula, III., 14-16; (Majeatic) Springfield 

Vine A Temple (Winter Garden) New York, 
Virginia Belles (State) Buffalo. 
Visser A Co. (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. aess. Alfred. A- Co. (Ap .l.-mv) iPiltimore. Drsatnr, Ill., 1(16. 1(16; (Palaee) Ft. Wayne 17-19. Visser A Co. (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 

Xagfys. The (Empress) Chicago 10-12. * Raymonds. Three (State) Memphis, Tein. Bherwofid, Blanche. A Co. (Rialto) 8t. Ixmls; Volka, Murray (I»c|p(ncey St.) New Y'ork. 
Nash A OTepmcH (Maicstip ) Houston. Tex. Rcaf. Peggv, A Co (Kedzic) Chicago 10-12. (Grand) fit. Ixtoia 14-19. Vox, Valentine (Harris) PIHahnrg; (Palace) 
Nathane Bros (Keith) Tohslo, O. Rectors. Tlie (Majestic) Chicago; (Majestic) Shcftel'a Hevue (Pantages) Simkane; (Pantagea) Clean, N. Y., 14-16; (Uocart) Jamestown 17- 
Nazarro, Nat. .Ir . A- Baud (Ppplacc) New York. Milwaukee 14 19 Seattle 14 19. 19. 
Nazarro. Nat. A On. (orphenm) Kansas Cit.v: Reed A Uncey (Metroimlltaa) fflevelanl. Sherman, Y’an A Hyman (t/>ew) Holyoke, Waldron A Winslow (Crescent) New Orleans. 

(Orphenm) I’eorla. III. 14-16; (Columhla) Tl-cd A Tucker (I’ahice) Springfield, Mass. Mass. Welters. Hopkins A ninrchlll (Ixtew) Hamlltoa, 
Davenport, la.. 17-19. Reeder A .\rmstrong (St-fe) Buffalo. Shirley, Rita (Txiew) Tortmto. Can. 

Nazarro. Cliff, A- Co. (Orphenm) Kansas City; Reepler, Oias. (Lyceum) I’ittsbnrg. Shrlner A Flfxslmmiins (Orphenm) Sooth Rend, Walters A Walters (Pantages) Los Angetsa; 
Wrphenm) I’eorla TIL. 14-16; (Cpoltunlpla) Ripatino A Barnett (Empreas) Chicago 10-12; Ind., 16 12; (Harper) Chicago 17 19. (Savoy) Ran Diego 14 II). 
Davenivprt. la . 17-19. (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, In. 14-10; (Ma- RIHkt A North (Mary Anderson) Ixmlavllle. Wslton A Brandt (Paniages) 8aa FVanclacX); 

netlis, l>m,mr (Ksiti,) PliliHdelpsta Jestlc) Waterloo 17-19. SHver A Duval (Hojei'cle) Han Antonin, Tax. (I’antagea) Oakland 14-19. 
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Walton. ItutMy (Hlpp.) Terre Tlaute, Ind., 10- Blue Grass Belles. Billy Wehle, mgr.; (.Mao* Irene; (Shubert) Ijoulsvllle, Ky., 7-12. 
B.'; (OriaiHiiml Cliampaign, III., H IB. hultaji) Kl Dorado, Ark., Oet. 31, indef. 

Wao/or I’li'ioer (llialio) .St. Ia>uls. Bna's, James. Curly Heads No. 1: (Heuck’a) 
Ward A I)«Mileir (.Miijesiirl San .\nlouio, Tex. Clr.cli,ratl, O., Indef. 
Ward A WilMin (Colonial) Detroit. Bova'a. James, Curly Heads No. 2: (Hippodrome) 
WuMl Kisiil. iKeiili) I’rovideni'e. Clnrinnatl, () , Indef. 
Warden A Doneourt (Ji'fferson) Dallas. Tex. Cortel Tab. Stock Co.; (Arcade) BrownsTllle, 
Watkins. Marry (Kmpresa) Omalin, Neb.. UK). I'a., Indef. 
Watsika A Cuderatudy Itbleon) Bartlesville, Down Town Scandals, Jimmie Van. mgr ; (Cen- 

«lk . 10 12; (tirandi Ceniralia, III., II Id; tral) Danville, III., 7-12; (Star) Muncle, lud., 
iColiimIda) St. Louis 17-10. 14 19. 

Wairoii. Marry, & Co. (Kniiiress) Grand Itaiilds. Downnrd's, Vlrg. Uoselanj Maids: (Pettit) 
.Mob Hominy, Ok., 7-12. 

Watson Slaters (IMpp ) Voiingstown. (» Gllberl’s, Art, Beview; (Dixie) Cnlontown, Pa., 
Walls A UliiKkold (Majestie) Spriiigrield, III., 7 IJ 

Wandering Jew: (Knickerbocker) New York. 
huttaji) Kl Dorado, Ark., Oct. 31, indef. Janis, Elsie; (.National) Wasliington, D. C., 7-12. Ucr. 2<'>. indef. 

Bova'a. James. Curly Heads No. 1: tHeuck’e) Just Married: (Nora Bayes) New Vork April 27, Warwick. Uot'ert, in In the Night Watch: (Wal- 
Cinclnratl, O., Indef. indef. nut) Philadelphia 31-Nov. 12. 

Bova's. James, Curly Heads No. 2: (Hippodrome) Kellerd, John E.. Co.; Ogden, Utah 9; Salt Welcome, Stranger, with George Sidney, Sam H. 
Cincinnati, O, Indef. loike City 10-13; Po<-atello. Id., 15; Idaho Harris, mgr.: Cincinnati, o.. 0-12; Dayton, O , 

Cortel Tab. Stork Co.; (Arcade) BrownsTille, Falla 17; Twin Falls IS; Burley 19. 13-19. 
Pa., Indef. Ladies' Night; Dayton. O.. 10-12. Whirl of New York; (Jefferson) St. Louis 7-i?. 

1(112. iMiiip.l Terre llaiiie. Ind , 14 1(1. 
Watts ,V Hawley lOrpheiim) Omaha. Neb.; 

Mirphenm) Kansas City 14-19. 
Weber. Kri-d. A Co. lOrpheiiir) Waco, Tex. 
Weems. Walter (.Majestic) Boston. 
Wi-isN Trio i.N'utiunal) New York. 

Down Town Scandals, Jimmie Van. mgr ; (Cen- I-auder, Sir Harry: Itichmond. Va.. 9; Newport White-Headed Boy, The: (i.Montauk) Brooklyn 
tral) Danville, Ill., 7-12; (Star) Muncle, lud.. News 10; Norfolk 11-12; York, Pa., 14: Bead- 7-12. 
14-19. . ing 1.'.; Scranton Bi; Syracuse, N. Y., 17; White’s, George, Scandals; (Illinois) Chicago 

Dowiinrd's, Vlrg, Boselanj Maids: (Pettit) Boihesier Ib: Auburn 19. Oct. 9, Indef 
Hominy, Ok., 7-12. Legend of the Catskills, Will S. Beecher, mgr.: Whiteside, Walker: (New Lyceum) Baltimore 

GUberl’s, Art, Beview; (Dixie) Cnlontown, Pa., Alexandria Bay. N. Y.. lb; Clayton 11; Ant- 7-12. 
7 12 werp 12; Pulaski 14: Adams 15; Carthage 10; Moman of Bronze, with Margaret Anglin; 

Grady's, Billy, Iiaffislil Girls; (Idle Hour) In 
dianapolls, Ind., Nor, 7. Indef. 

Buonville 17; Port loiyden 19. 
Lleber, Fritz: Atlanta, Ga.„ 7-12. 

Gundy's Stop Luke anj LUten: (Folly) Toledo, Life. J. A. S> henk, mgr.; Black Hawk, Colo., 
O.. .Nov. 7. indef. 14-lfi: Georgetown 17-19. 

Ileaton’a, Il-izel, Ginger Girls: (Imperial) New I-Il^tnin*, with Milton Nobles. John Goldi^n, 
Kensiiigiou, Pa . 7 12 mgr.; New York 14-19. 

(Princess) Chicago Oct. 31, indef, 
Ziegfeld Follies: (ForrC-st) Philadelphia 7 19 

CONCERT & OPERA 

tVest. A1 (Victoria) Cleveland. O., Indef. 

West. Walter I Emery) I’rovidence, U. I. 
Wist, ,4rlhur (Hipp ) Toronto. 
W- ,1. John (ColuBibla) St. Toviils 14-lfl. 
\Ve-i.in A Elaine I I'aiit.-iges) Wllki-s Barre, I'a 
Wheeler. B. A B Mirphenm I Brooklyn. 
Wheeler Trio (Orpheiim) Detroit. 
Whipple A Huston Co. (Chestnut St.) Phlla- Metropolitan BeV 

Lewis, Irving N., Chlckce Choo Maids: Spartan¬ 
burg, S. C, 712. 

Loeb, .'(am. Mus. Cum, Co.: (Gem) Little Bock, 
Ark., indef. 

Lord, Jack, Muslglrl Comedy C3o.: (MeSwaIn) 
Ada, Ok., 7-12. 

Maltise, Johnny, Seminole Gambols: (San 
Pond) Tampa, Fla.. S:-pl. 20, irdef. 

Listen to Me, Frank Flcsher. ni.-r.; Joliet. Ii.., 
12-1.'!; Kenosha. Wis.. 14; W.i'j<igart. Ill , l.''>; 

BiUin. Mary; Boston. .Mass., 10. 
Boisody, Emil: (.\eollan Hall) New York 14. 

Waupaca Wls.l 10; Stevens Point 17; Marsh'- no r’^r-o^’-THnldsd 
field IS: Chipi’iewa Falls 19. v T"'t 

Little Old New York, with Genevieve Tobin, 
9am H. Hams, mgr.; (Garrick) Phlla., 7-J6. 

Col., Ill; Las Vegas, N. M., 11; Albu.iuerque 
12: El Paso. Te.v., 14 1.I. 

I'lonzalcy (Jiiartet: Providence, >{. I., 11. 

dciphla. 
While, Idack A I’scless lEmpressI Denver. 

ace) Clarksburg 
ton 14-19. 

Jolll"’' V:’- '."T,".'. Monnett A Coleman White. Harry Ijeffersoni Dallas. Tcx. 
Whltfleld A Ireland tMalcstIcI Dallas, Tcx 
Whiti-hcad. Italph (Colonial) .\kron. O, II I'b 
W lilleliead. Joe iPanlagcs) Ogden, Utah; (Em 

press) Denver 1419. 

Toronto, Ont , Can., Oct. 24, indef .-. -. -. . , ... T u 1 /e. .o. field 1C; Momence 17. 
Pacemakers, The. Bob Sli.nn, mgr.; (Strand) L've Letter, w-lfh John Charles Thomas; (Tre- jj;,,.).;,.), Arthur- Oakland Cal.. 11. 

Grafton, W. Va.. 7-12; ipulace) Clarksburg v,..- « Ilemple, Frieda: (Cainegie Hall) New: 
1419. Mad Dog. The: (Comedy) New York Nov. 8. Vrio: iTovvn 11,11) New York 9. 

10; Lelloy 
Ontario 

qIj ^.inn ce iMur \.o.: )c.mpire| jaiinausee, v> is,, 

Wilkins A M'llklns IPoIl) Bridgeport. Conn. Indef. 
Williams, Dirvvi'i .A Co (Ganb-iii Kansas City _ 

^‘"eur, ^’ew"'oMe«s''’,;‘-'i9.’ DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
Wlllbms. CowImiv. a Daisy iLocw) Holyoke, (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACI* 

Mass THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
Willing A Jordan (Broadway) Rprlngfleld. Mass. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 
Wl'sen. Frank (OrpheumI Kans.ia (Nir. Abraham Llncvdn: (Princess) Toronto, Can., 

Mantell, Robert B.: San Francisco Oct. .30- 

Kochanski. Paul: Milwaukee, WIs., 10. 

ville 19. 
Maytime: (Majestic) Broiklyn 7-12. Macmillan, Francis; Erie. Pa., 13. 

\\iN..ii. lew llb'Vtl Long Bea, li. Cal.; (Pan- 
lage.) Salt lojke CItv 14-19. 

Wl'sen Itros. (Garrlik) Wl'mington, Dcla. 
iBroadway) New York 14 19 

Wilton Sisters (Hamilton) New Y'ork. 
Wlrter Carden 4'.uir lOrt-bi—m) Green Biv 

Wis., 10 12; lOrt.hcntn) Madison 14-30; (I'al 
see, Rockford. Ill., 17-19. 

WInton Bros I Majestic i Ft Worth. Tcx. 
W ire A Wilker I Empress! Denver. 
Wlrth. Mav, A Co. (Orpheiim) Eilmonton, Can. 

14 1*’. lOrpheum) Calgary 17 19. 
Wise. Tom (Ondierm) New Orleans. 
Wohim.in. Al IMa'csfIcI I>a11a«. Tex. 
IVomin il.Itverty) I.lncdn, Neb. 11 Id. 

Afgar, with -Alice Delysia: (Studobaker) Cbl 
cago Oct. 2, indef. 

. Mecca, Comstock A Gest, mg;;.: (Shubert) ^Hnn!rtL‘’‘‘'o'’"Vf * 

- - io MetriJilljIltan Opera Qu.artet; Baltimore, Md., 17. 
MorinL Erik'a: I'itttiburg. Pa.. IS. 

Porter, Carolyn: S?rranton, Pa., 9, 
P*'W»*1I. John: (Aeolian lla!!) N>w York 12. 

Alitohell, Crant, in The Cliampion. STrim IT. Ri^hmaninofF, SHrpi: Mj waUKee, WiB., 13; 

Tv '.S- tl * sr*’’** V, Bad Man. The, wiih Holbrook Blinn: (Ply- Ely. mgr.: MerMian. M sf*., lo: Laurel 11; t \ ^ v io 
'"‘7 ’ . n mouth) n.«.ten O- t. 31. Irdcf Hattiesburg 12; New Orleans. La.. 13 19 ‘f'' >» York 12. 

(Orpheiim) Eilmonton, Can., B,rrvniore. Ethel, fffias Froliman. Inc., mgrs.: Mitchell. Grant, in The Champion. Sim H. Him hnianinoff. Ml waUKce, Wis., 13. 
4 1b^ lOrpheum) C algary 1, 19 , st.) Newark. N. J.. 7-12. Harris, mgr : St. Lvuis (1-12; Cincinnati 1.3 19. Cleveland. O.. 14; C-Itimbus 111. 

Wliw Tom (Ondierm) New Cirlean;^ Tne: (Alvin) Ilttsburg 7 12. Mitzl. in Lidy Billy. Frank T. Buell, mgr.; 
Wohlm.in Al IMalcsfld Dall is. Tex^ j, , y,, (Royal Alexandra) Toronto, Can., Vtlca, N. Y., 7-9; Binghamton 10-12; Toronto, 3. C-. I'l .. x- ,, 
Bi'min (T.(tw*rtT> IJnei»?n, N«b . 11 Irt. • 14-19 Hogers. Francis; (Town Hall) New York i3, 
Wo.sl A wvde lOndieura) Salt Lake City; (Or- nj,.‘The: (Cohan's Grand) Chicago Dec. 28, Mr. Pirn Passes By; Nixon) Pittsburg 7-12. Ma.xlinilian; Scranton. Pa 9. 

pheiim) Denver 14 19, ... Indef MiLic Box Revue: (Music Box) New York Sept. Samaroff, Olga; Afanta. Oa.. 12. 
Worden Bros. (Orpheiim) Dc M'dnes, la.; fOr- « , .Morosco) New Yor)t indef 19. li-def 3®“ flr^nd Opera Co., fortune Gallo. 

pheiiin) '’''’"*■*1?^'* Bat'. Tli*: (Adelphi) Philadelphia Sept. 26, Nice People, with Pranclne Larrlmore, 5»ara H. ' ^ H ) Boston 7-19. 
Work A Mack (Fo. ’v) T .ron'o ^ Harris, mcr.; (Cort) Ciiicago Oct. 24-Nov. 2)1. S*'hulz. J •"]: Scranton. Pa.. 9. 
Byse. Ross, Co. iPantagcs) Ogden. I tah; lEm- ,\c..env Ve. Niehtesn. The: iTeller) Rroukivn 7-12. Serato. Arrigo; S.an Antonio. Tox.. IS. 

Harris, mgr : St. Lvuis (1-12; Cincinnati 1.319. 
Mitzl, in Lidy Billy. Frank T. Buell, mgr.; 

ftlca, N. Y., 7-9; Binghamton 10-12; Toronto, 
Can.. 14 19. 

Work A Mack (t.oi'v) Toron'o. 
Wyse. Ross, Co. (Pantagcsl Ogden. Utah; (Em- 

pre-s) Dv-nver 14 19. 
Yes. My IVar (Pant.sges) Vancouver, Can.: (Pan- 

tsges) Tactana. Wash. 14 IN 
Y'lp Yip Y’aphankcrs (Orpheiim) Sioux City, 

la , 10-12; illennepin) Mlnncnp<dls II 19. 

Cleveland. O.. 14; C"Iumlu!S 10. 
Heviere, Berta: Gu'fport, Miss., 13; Columbia, 

3. C., 17; Hartsville 1«. 
Rogers, Francis; (Town Hall) New York 13. 
Rose, Ma.\lmilian; Scranton, I'a., 9. 

Beggar's Opera: (Mason) Los Angeles. Cal., 7- Nightcap, The: (Teller) Brov>klyn 7-12. ot”,'t-I!! i"'v v.. r-i. v,.!. ‘ 11 
V’ OT.rien Girl: (Liberty) New Ycik Oct. 3, in- btorr, Lionel. New Yoik City Nov. 11. 

Beware of Dogs, with William Hodge: (39tU d-f. Strauss. Richard: Ditroit, Mich., Ball 
St.) New 3'ork Oct. 3. indef. 

Bird of ParadiM-; (Brandels) Omaha. Neb., 0-12. 
O'Hara. Fiske, in The Happy Cavalier, Pitou, _ V'* ’ „ ,, „ ^ ,, ,, , 

Inc., mgrs.; Ishpemin?. Mich., 9; Ylarquette Telmanyi, Emil; (,u fport. Miss., 15; Columbia, 
la, 1(1-12; (Hennepin) .Minneapolis 11 I .. •-■••ui™ . . .m.ii.u.-.!-, ..iiiaii.i. ■■ ■-. ;2',. F 1. ,, Vj V S ('• 17- Ttnrtsvllle IS 

Y r'e A King (Ornheum) Kiiisas fitv- (Or- Blood A .Sanl. wK i (Ills Skinner: (Empire) New 10; Escanaba 11; Menominee 12; fond du Lac. >. (-. IT. Hartsville )s 
ire A. King Hirpneum) Kansas iiry. mr- „ ^ Oreen B.av 13-16- Appleton 17' TY.agner, Grace; Memphis, Tenn.. 9 

phenm) Omaha 14-19. York Kept 20. Indef 
Yooiir A Francis (Virginian) Kenosha. Wis.. Bloss-.ni Time: (Ambassador) New York Sept. 

10 12 
Vciuig A Mamllton (Poll) Worces'er, Mass 
Y'ting. (illle, A April (OrpheumI Portland. 

Ore.; (Orpheu-n) S.an Franclsi-o 14 19. 
Yoi-ng A Wheeler (Marvlnndl BaP'niore. 
3'ule A Richards (Grand) St. Louis, 
Yvet'e (Belnsco) Washington. 
7.arrell, Lc<i. Duo (Empre-ai Decatur, Til., 11- 

11. 
Zelayt (Palace) Milwaukee; (.American) Chi¬ 

cago 14-1(1 
Zemster A (Nnlth (New Grand) Evansville, Ind.. 

lo 12. 
Ziegler Slaters (Winter GaMen) New York. 

2S. indef. 
Blu“he.-iid'« Eighth Wife, with Ina Claire: 

(Rltz) New York Sept. S. indef. 
Bombo, with .VI Jolson: (r«9th St.) New Y’ork 

()<•(. 4. Indef. 

Wausau IS; \eeiiah 19. 
Oh. Marion; (Playhouse) New York Nov. 7, In¬ 

def. 
Olcott. Chauncey, in Ragged Robin, Earl Bur¬ 

gess. mgr.: (Grand) Kansas city (1-12. 
Only CS; (Oort) New York Sept. 1.3. Indef. 

Bringing Up Father; Metrop.ilifanl St. Paul 7-12. Tasslng Show of 1921; (Shubert) Boston, Mass.. 
Chatterton. Ruth. Cb.as. Froliman, Inc., mgrs.: Dct. 31-Nov. 26. 

I Hollis .St ) Itusten 7-19. 
Clr-Ie. The: iSelwyn) New York Se^it. 12. In- 

C, f. 
Claw. Pie with I.lonel Barremore: (Broad- 

hiirst) New York Oct. 17. indef. 
Crucible. The. J. A r® hwer.k, mgr : Grand 

Raplda, Mbh.. Ib-l'.'; Chicago. UI . 14 19 

Werrenrath, Relnald: (Carnegie Hall) New 
York 13. 

Zanelli, Renato; Memphis, Tenn., 9; Okla¬ 
homa City, ok., 12. 

Zimbalist, Efren: Montreal, Can., 14. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUIMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Znhn A Drels Empress) De<':itur, HE, 10-12; Daddy's Gone a Hunting, with Marjorie Ram- 

^‘smDh. mgr.^’Yum.a.^n.l'“*14:’’ch^^^ thV'ciNr^NNrx? OFFi‘{'F'‘BY”a4TUR2AV®'* 

I’s"; &t.’rn ’,9 ^"MORNma to^'nsu^Tpublication.)*^ 
Perfect Fool, with Ed Wvnn: (Giwee M. Academy Players; HaverMII. Miss., Indef. 

CohaiT) New York Nov. 7. Indef. Alton Stock Co., Tlios. Alton, mgr.: Franklin, 
Return ef Peter Grimm, with David Warfield: Pa.. 7-12; Oil City 14-19. 

(Belas.'o) New York Sept. 21. indef. Alcazar Players; (.VIcazar) San Francisco, In- 

(C.rand) Evansville, Ind., 14-16, be.iu; (PIvmouth) New York Anr. .31, Indef. R<^»on. May. In It Pays To Smile WE O Snell- def, c v n 
Dear Me. John Golden, mgr: iBroad) Phlla- ‘"P’ “"'Tr o ’A” Co.: (Sherman) Reina. Sask.. Can. 

nilTrYAFYD enne AFVTC delnlila 7-19 14-13; Sioux F^.ls. S. D., lb, Mitchell li; Sept. .>. indef. 
UUTDUOn FREE ACTS DemlAlrgln, The: (Times gq ) New York « mi V( tv -'"'’‘»''Tium ^ f IR ffernan, mgr. 

—^ Oct l5. indef * Komnnee, with Doris K^ane: (His Ms^ijesty) Lrnn. Mas's., Sept. jndof. 
p. . . . . DilTerene. m G.ida- (Bnimhall) New Y’ork Oct Montreal 7-12. Baker Stock Co.; Portland, Ore.. Indef. 
PerfoPlYISrS and managers of outdoor * ‘ Rose Girl; (Wilbur) Boston Oct 17. indef. Besse.r, Jick. stock Co: (Washington) Rich 

acts are requested to send in their DuIct- OYazee) New Yorit Ar; IJ, indef. 4*ally. vvlth Marilyn Miller and Eecn Errol: ir.ond, Ind., Sept. 19. Indef. 
routes for pubiication in this column to DumWlIs Co ; Toronto. Can.. 7-26. -J, Blancy Pla.vers; (Yorkville) New York Sept 
reach Cincinnati oFFiea bv Saturdav Emer Madame, Hrvek Pcniberton, mgr.; (I.jtlg) Along. (63d St.) New York May -3, in- 3. icuef. 

C ^ Uincmnatl onice oy aaturoay P)in*delphia Oct. .31 Dec. 3. Blaney Players: (Prospect) Bronx. New Yort 
morning. Permanent aadreaaea will Rmilnir. with FYancls Wilson and DeWoIf Hop- Silver Fox, with William icaversham: (Maxine Sept. B. Indef 
not ba publiahed froa of charge. per. 'hiomas Mamack. mgr.; iGrand) Kansas Elliott) New York Sept. 5. indef Blaney Player: : (i?teinway) Astoria. L. I., N 

^ .... City, Mo., 7-12; I Brandels) Omalia. Neb., 14- Six-Fifiy, The: (Hudson) New York Oct. 24. Y., Sept indef 
‘ /H*’ Uncle TTIram A Aunt Lticindy: (.Rerchel) Des Moines, la., 17-19. indef. Blaney Players; (Gotham) Brooklyn, N. Y. 

D*tate Fair) Jarksonvlllp, Fffa., Y-19. First Year, The: (I.itlle) New York Oct. 20. Bix Cylinder lajve; (Harris) New York Aug. 28, Sept. 5, indef. 
Indef. indef. Blaney I'layers; (Nesbitt) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

AftABIl ■■ IbBIfeAAAIf Fiske. Mrs., in W’ake Up. Jonathan (Sam TT. Skirt. The: (Bijou) New York Nov. 7. indef. sept. 5. indef 
IJN1.HII If l|n|||.|ll-K Harris). Frank C. Grlfflth. mgr.: Cleveland 5»mooth as Silk, with Taylor Holmes. W II. Bost<.n Stock Co.: (St. James) Boston Ang. 29 
““WHW ■■ WnVWWn 7.12; PiUsburg 1419 W’lUiams. mgr.; I.oulsvlIIe. Ky., 7-9; Indian- indef. 

Ptrtarmlni ttis tarsMt Ssntatianal Act In the Out- French' la'ave; (Walker) W’lnnlpeg. Can., 7-12. apolls. Ind.. 19-12: Columbus, O.. 14-16. Bnxadway Players; (Capitoll Dalits. Tex., indef 

Dear Me. John Golden, mgr; (Broad) Phila¬ 
delphia 7 19. 

Deml-Virgln. The: (Times gj v New York 

ing. mgr.; Des Moines, la., 10-12: Fort INslge Allen Stock Co.: (Sherman) Helna, Sask., Can., 

Davis, Bert. Uncle Hlrnm A Aunt Lticindy: 
((Hate Fair) Jacksonville. Fla., Y-19._ 

OSCAR V. BABCOCr 
Ptrtarnilns tka taraast Sanaatianal Act In the Out- 

Amuaaniant Wwld. A CnmtilnatICM “OEATH 
Trap loop* and ••flume” act. Address 
until Kirther nollce 
3 RTURniS 8TRFFT WINTHRQP MASS. 

Del'hll i DePhll; (Fair) Jacksonville, na.. 
1w*17. 

Dnttona, The: (Fair) Little Rwk. Ark.. 11- 
19. 

UIDQV DIPU the man who 
nmni nioil flints with death 
IllfhaM Aarlal Act In lha world. Two other BU 
Acts Rpeclal one-aheet IJthoxraphs Fix time, 
^rms and partleulari addreaa VniO. ROBIN- 
R9N. JM Nouth SUU 8t.. Chicago. llUnola 

14-13; Sioux Fails. S. D., 16; Mitchell 17; Sept. 3. indef. 
fdoux City, la., ls-19. .Vuditorium Stin-k Co., E J. IR ffernan. mgr.: 

Romant-e, with Doris Keane: (His Majesty) Lynn. Mass.. Sept. 3, indef. 
Montreal 7-12. Baker Stock Co.; Portland, Ore.. Indef. 

Rose Girl; (Wilbur) Boston Oct 17, Indef. Besse.r, Ji ek. Stock Co: I Wasliington) Rleh- 
Sally, with Marilyn Miller and Leon Errol; ir.oiid, Ind., Sept. 19. Indef. 

(New -Amsterdam) New York Dec. 21, Indef. Blaney Players; (Yorkville) New York Sept, 
uftle Along: (63d St.) New York May 23, in- 3. iV.def. 
def Blaney Players: (Prospect) Bronx. New York 
ver Fox. with William F'aversham: (Maxine Sept. B. indef 
Klllott) New York Sept. 5. indef. Blaney Player; : (Steinway) Astoria, L. I., N. 
t-F3fiy, The: (Hudson) New York Oot. 24. T.,'?ept ."). indef 
ndef. Blaney Players; (Gotham) Brooklyn, N. T., 
( Cylinder lajve; (Harris) New York Aug. 28, Sept. 5, indef. 
indef. Blaney I'layers; (Nesbitt) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. 
Irt. The: (Bijou) New York Nov. 7, indef. Sept. 5, indef. 

French la'ave; (Walker) Winnipeg. Can., 7-12. apolls, Ind.. 19-12: Columbus, O., 14-16. Bnxadwa.v Players; (Capitoll Dallas, Tex., indef. 
Get Together: (Ilippodrv»me) New York Sept, 3, Sonya: (4'*th St.) New Y’ork .Vug. 15, indef. Rryant, Marguerite. Players, Ch.as Cramer, 

Indef. Sothern, E. H.. & Julia Mar'owe, .V'lan .V't- mgr : (Grand) Homestead, Pa., Sept. 19, 
Getting Gertie's Garter: iRepnbllo) New York water, mgr: (Parsons) Hartford, Conn.. 10-12; indof. 

Ang. 1. Indef. Phlla., Pa., 14-26. Burgess, Hazele. Players: (Orphenm) Nath- 
Glllette, William. Chas. Frohman, Tne., mgrs.: g- .-iftlsh Live: (Poll) Washington. D. C.. 7-12. ville. Tenn.. May 9 Indef. 

.Atlantic City. N. J., 19-12. Starr. Frances. In The Easiest Way; (New De- Chase-IJster Theater Co.. Glenn F Chase. 
Girl From Brv>ac|way, .Anderson I.utton. mgrs.: trolt) Detroit 7-12. mgr.; Broken Bow, Neb., 7-12; l.g'Xington 

Charleston. S. C.. 19; savannah. Oa., 11: Straw, The; (Greenwich Village) New Ycrlr 14-19. 
Brunawiek 12; SI. .Augustine, Fla., 14; Palatka >Joy. 7. indef. Colonial Plavers; Pittsfleld. Mass . indef. 
13; Jackaonvllie 16; Cordele. Ga., 17; Albany storm. The; (Tulane) New Orleans 7-12. Copeland Bros.’ 'Stoek Co.: (D<-andI) Amarillo, 
IS; Mllledgevllle 19. Sun-Kist; (.Auditorium) L’s Angeles, Cal.. 7-12. Tex., indef. 

Gold Diggers: (Powers! Chicago Sept. 8. Sunny guitb, J. C. Rivkwell, mcr.; Campbell- pcs-nond. Mae, Players; (Metropolitan O. H.) 
indef. J'- Philadelphia Sept. 3. indef. 

Golden Days: (Oalely) New York, Nov. 1, in- I j: f^blborne 15. Bowman- Empire Stock Co. (Empire) Syracuse, N. Y.. 
ville 16; Whitby li; Newmarket 19. Indef 

Grand Duke, Tlie: (Lyceum) New York, Nov. 1, Tangerine, with Julia Sanderson; (Casino) New Empire Stock Co.; (Hippodrome) Jacksonville, 
Indef York Angiist 9. lnd(f. Fla., indef. 

Great Way. The: (Park) New York Not. 7, ‘n- Thank You: (I.ongtcrc) New York 0<'t. 3. Indef. Empress Players: Vancouver. B. C.. Can., indef. 

Gavlor. Charles; (Fair) Smltbfleld, N. C., 
(Fair) Atlanta. Ga., l4-'23. 

. TABLOIDS 
'"OUTfi FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THF CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
All , ''"7'’*® ^'>®'-'®*TI0N.) I^,n long. bna. mgr.; (Grand) Two Blocka Away, with Bamev Bernard: (Olvm- (Grand) Davennort. la. 7 P' ^ „ 

Jazz Revue. Fred Hurley, mgr.: (CIKTord) Chicago «Vt. X indef p|e) Chicago Oct. 16. Indef. Grew. Wm . Players; ((.rand O. H.) Hamilton, 
.. Hero. Hie: (Relniont) New T.>rk Seait. 5. indef. Two Little Girls in Bluo: iOlonial) B»'Sfon Gnt.. indef , „ , . 

1* aiiiy Rerii* of 1021, Prank Konps. mgr.; Intimate Stranger, with Billie Bnrke: (Henry Nor 7. Indef. Harrison, Chas. A- C.ertnide, Co.. (Grand) 1 uer 
•Annex) Danver. Col., 0<'t. 31, indef. Miller) New York Nor. 7, tnJef. Up in the CTouda; (Garrick) Detroit 7-12. lo, CoL, Nov. 1., Indef. 

7. Cr.eii G.Hidesa, The. with Geo. Arliaa; (Booth) 
New York Jan. 18, indef. 

Greenwich Village Follies of 1920, John Sheehy. 
mgr.: (Garriek) Chleago Oct. 39, indef. 

Greenwich Village Follies of 1921; (Shubert) 
!H New York Aug. St. (ndef. 

Hampden. Walter; Rm-hester. N. Y., 17-19. 

Three Wise Flwls, John Golden, mgr.; Warren, Fealy, Maude. Players: (Ohio) fYdumbus, O., 
Pa.. 9; St. Marys 10: Dutnvis 11; Ridgeway 12; (let., 19, Indef. 
Phtltlpaburg 14; Clearfield 13; Punxsutawney Fendell. Lena, Comedians; TliorolJ, Ont., e'en.. 
16; Kane 17: Franklin IS; Titusville 19. (ndef 

Tickle Me. with Frank Tlnney: (Auditorium) j{'oy r . Players; Cisco, Tex., 7-12 
Baltimore 7-12. Glaser, Vaughan.' Plaver-;: (t.oow's Uptown) 

Tip Top, with Fred Stone; (Colonial) Chicago 
Aug. 7, indef. 

Toronto. Can . Oot V’- indef. 
Grand FbeGer Sto- k C' . Clis’-lts Berkell. mgr-- 

(Grand) Davennort. la . S-pt. 4. indef. 
Grew, 'ivm . Pl.ayets; (Grand O. H.) Hamilton, 
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FOR SALE-THE ENTIRE EQUIPMENT OF THE 
PATTERSON & KLINE SHOWS 

Including Whip, Seaplane, Fun Houses and Carnival property too numerous to 
mention. Property is all located at Paola, Kansas. Address all communica* (routes for this column onould reaon 

Hawkins, Frank, riayera: (Eempner) Littia 
Rork, Ark.. Seiit. 4. InOet. 

Hawk)r».\Vr4>b Slock Co.: (Ortnfl) Terta 
Haute, Ind., Sept. 4, liidef. 

Imparlat stork Oo.: (Victoria) Chtcaco Sept. 
18. indef. 

Jewett Plarera: (Copley) Boston, indef. 
Klnaey Stock Co., WllliaoiB A Hiller, msrt.: 

(Corinthian) Rocbexter, N. Y., Oot. 8. indef. 
LaVerne. IMrothy. 9to< k C<i.: (Fmpresa) Lan- 

alnf, Mich.. Uct. 24, indef. 
r.eltfc.Marib Pla.rere: (Texaa Grand) El Paao 

Wllliama, O. Ilouier, Mental Hratle: (Pestalotii 
ft Knickerbocker Theaters) St. l/>uta 7.12. 

Zanrlfta. The. Cryiial Qasera: (World'a Mn. 
aeum) Pblla., Indef. 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows 
tions to JAMES PATTERSON, Paola, Kansas. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE OV SATUROAV 

HORNINO TO INOURI PUOLIOATION.) 

Tex., Oct. 17. indef. 
Lewie-Worth Player*: Wichita Falla, Tex., Oct. 

24-Dec. 24. 
Lorrti, Theodore, Stock Co.: (Louisiana) New 

, Orleans, La., Oct. 28, tndef. 
Lowell Pic yet*; I/owell, Mare., Sept. 5, indef. 
Luttrlnaer, AI. Htork Co.: (Empire) Salem, 

Ma**.. Oct. 31, Indef. 
Lyric Pla)er*; (Lyric) Newark. N J, Auf. 

n, Indef. 
Macl/ean, Pauline, Players: (Grand O. H.) 

Canton. O.. Oct. 8. Indef. 
Haddorkt-Parkt Playere (Hajeetic) Binnlnf- 

ham. Alt., Aug. 10, indef. 
Maher, Phil, Stock Co.. Phil Maher, mrr.; Pitts- 

hurt. Pa., Oct. 24, Indef. 

American Leflon Indoor Camlea), Delaware, 0.. 
.Nor. 16-10. P. D. Kins, mgr. 

.\mrrlcan Lexlon Induit. Expo, ft Indoor Pair, 
Zanesville, O.. Nov. 11*10. Roy B. Tice. Mr. 

Brady Bazaar Co., E. E. Brady, mgr.: Clayt- 
burg, I’a., 7-12; Shston 14-10. 

WAMT GL.ASS BLOWER 
WITH CLTriT. 1ND(X)R BAZAARS .\LL WINTER State how >-ou want to work—or what !>«»• 
oeoUgr. F. J. ACKERMAN. «I3 Oerratt St.. Pittaburg. Pa. 

GfoTie'’'Mu^aiB.'F. P.'Honiel mgr.t Akron, 0.. 
^HnwBMiai^MWiMaMWBHaHii^^^wa^Ha^MawaaaiaMBMMMaBaaMHWMaaMHaiwMM^^w Indtf. 

Indttor Fair, Muskegoa, Ulcb.. Nov. 21-26. 
August tilsoo, mgr. 

Indoor Fair ft Festival. Paterson, K. J., 10-26. 
Wm. KVelberw. niwe. 

Sporting Widowa: (Oarety) Montreal 7-12; Neltrel’*, Pat. Orch.: Evanaba, Mich.. 0-10: 
(Oayety) Buffalo 14-19. Hartford, Wla., 11; Watertown 12; Kewaa- 

kum 13. Sugar Plumi; (Chtslno) Philadelphia 7-12; (Hur 
tig ft Seamen) New York 1419. 

Twinkle Toc-a: (Gravd) ILartford, Conn., 7-12; 
(Hyperion) New Haven 14-10. 

Town Scandals; (Columbia) New York 7-12; 
(Casino) Bnxjklyn 14-19. . 

TIt-for-T;iti (Orpheum) Paterson, N. J., 7-12: Oxley's, narobl. Entertainers; Irontoo. 0-, 
Malaitle Plavera- (ValMtIel Ftloa w ▼ (.Majestic) Jersey City U-IO. Huntington, W. Va., 10; Welch 11. 

Mv 4 iBdeV”' ''‘•****‘'' T., Frolics: (GayeU ) Kansas City 7-12; Potter’a. Chet. Harmony Five: (Elke' Hell) 

MiJ^ttin Severe. Panl Hlllla. mar.: Hldee- . Lo“'» ..w . o.fgtotO 

^tw)i*"f Brendon, Man.. Can., Watson, Billy, 5>bow: Open week 7.12; (Pal- Seattle Harmony K.nga: (States Reataurant) 
indef. 

HeOrith, Prances, Playtrs: Paterson, N. J., 
indef. 

Merosce Stock Oa,: (Moroaco) Los Angalaa. 
Cal., Indef. 

Natloaal Stork Co.: (National) Englewood, Ck • 
cago. HI.. Ang. 20. tndef. 

Orphetim Pleyera; (Ruasell) Ottawa. Ont.. Can., 
tndef. 

Orpheum Players: (Orpheum) Philadelphia. 
Sept. 5, indef. 

Orpheum Stock Oo.: (Orpheum) Montreal, Can., 
Indef. 

Orpheum Pleyera; Duluth,. Minn., May 23, Intaf. 
Plckert, Blanche, Stock Co.; Milton, Pi., 7-12; 

Olrardviiie 14-19. 
Poll Stock Co.: Bridgeport, Conn., indef 

ace) Baltimore 14-10. 

CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 
(ROUTE* FOR TMIO COLUMN CNOULO RtAON 

THE CINCINNATI CFFIOI tV SATUNOAV 
HORNINO TO INOURI PUCLI^ICN.) 

Bamas, Al O.: San Bernardino, Oil., 10; On¬ 
tario 11; PaBadena 12. 

Chrlat^ B^>e.; Stamps, Ark., 0; Lewisville 10; 
Waldo 11: Bearden 12; Hampton 14; Hermi- 

Chtengo, HI., Sept. 29. Indef. tage I.'; Croaeett 16; Baatrop 17. 
Soc’ely't Syncop.itlng Serenadera of (^Icago; Gentry Bros.: McKinney, Tex., 0; FVrrla 10; 

(Hardle's Casino Cabaret) Miami Beach, Fla., Coisleana 11; Uroesbeck 12. 
Oct. 24, Indef. _ Howe's Great London: Gainesville, Fla., 0; 

Academy) 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 
(Hippodrome) Danas, Tex., 10; ^on^v^Be n; b.wiii ui 

Irmn'roMY T12- Woldemeyer Saxophone Orch.: Richmond. Va., Richard* Bro*.' Show*: Loulivllle. Tenn.. 0; 
rf iV (* (ft: Green.l oro, N. C.. 11-12: Rl<hm nd. Va.. Friendivllle 10; Oreenlaiek 11: Sweetwater 12. 

Beautv Revue- (Oavem' Brooklvn 7 !'>• (Rl- 14-16; Lvrehbnrg 17; Oreen*t>oro, N C.. 18-19, Roblneon. John: Tuscaloosa, A.la., 0; Cullman 
iteauty Revue. (Qayrty* Brooklyn 7-1., (Bl- Morris: Gainesville, Fla., 7-12; Jackion- 10; season cloaca. 

vine 14 19, 
Winter Garden Orch.. Harold Greenmyer, mgr.t 

(Winter Garden) Plqua, O.. Indef. 

Jou) Philadelphia 14-19. 
Broadway Standala; 0"en week 7-12; (Gty- 

ety) Minneapo'ia 14-19. 
Chick Chick: (Cohen) Newhurg. N. T., 7-9; 

(Ooben) Poughkeepaie 10-12; (Plaza) Spring- 
field. Mas*., 14-10. 

Cabaret GIrla; (Plaza) Springfield, Mass., 7-12; 
(Howard) Boston 14-19. 

Royal, Bhoda: Marvell, Ark:. 9; Clarendon 10; 
Helena 11; Dumas 12; Warren 14. 

Sens-F3olo: Uvalde, Tex., 9; San Antonio 10; 
Laredo 11; Corpus ChrUti 12. 

MINSTRELS 
Proctor Plai^ra: (narraanna Bleeeker Hall) Al- Dixon's Revue: Oswego.'x. T.. 10; Niagara 

^nV' N_T., indef. , ^ Falla 11-12; (Academy) Buff.ilo 14-19. 
Bobbins, Clint ft Bessie, Co.: Huron, S. D., Daley, Lena, ft Her Kandy Kids: Open week 

7-12; .\llentow “ “ ' “ 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATUROAV 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR TNIB COLUMN SNOULO RtAON 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE tV SATUROAV 
NORNINO TO INSURE PUtLICATION.) 

7-12 
Sbuhert Players; (Fhnheit) Ofilwankee, Wls., 

Aug. 14. It.rtef. 
Bhnbert Stock On.: (Shnbert) MInneapolia. 

Minn., Aug. 31, tndef. 
Blegel, Fred, Stock C.O.; Wenatchee, Wash., 

8^t. 8. Indef. 
Bomerv'Ile Players: Somerville, Mass., Sept. 5, 

indef. 
Strand Theater Stock Co.; Ran Diego, Cal.. 

Iiidef. 
Bwitn, W. I.. Fhow: Henderson. Tenn., 7-12. 
Tempest Stock O),; Crittield, Md.. 7-12. 
Temple Plavers: (Temple) Edmonton, Alta., 

Can., Indef. 
Toledo Theater Stock Co., H. Bulateln, mgr.: 

Toledo. O., Sept. S, indef. 
Westchester Players: Mount Vernon, N. T., 

Avf. 29, indef. 
Wilkes Players: Loa Angeles, Cal., Indef. 
Wilke* Player*; (Wilkes) Seattle, Wash., Aug. 

L 
WUke* Players; (Derham) Denver, Col., Indef. 
TTllke* Players; (Wilkes) Sacramento. Cal.. 

Sept. 4, indef. 
Woodward Players: (Woodward) 

Wash., Ang. 28, Indef. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Big Jamboree: (Oayety) Pittsburg 7-12; open 
week 14-19; (Star) Cleveland 21-26, 

Bits of Broadway: Open week 7-12; (Star) 
Cleveland 14-19. 

Boo Ton Girls: (Hurtlg ft Seamon) New York 
7-12; (Orphemn) Paterson, N. J.. 14-19. 

Big Wonder Show; (Empire) Providence 7-12; 
(Casino) Boston 14-19. 

Cuddle Dp: (Oayety) Omaha 7-12; (Oayety) 
Kansas City 14-19. 

Finney, Frank. Revue: (Palace) Baltimore 7-12; 
(Gayety) Washington 14-19. 

Flashfighta of IT.^j-. (Lyric) Dayton, O., 7-12; 
(Olympic) Cincinnati 14-19. 

Follies of the Day; (O’ymplc) Olnrlnoati 7-12; 
(Cdnmbla) Chicago 14-19. 

Folly Town: (Gayety) Toronto 7-12; (Oayety) 
Montreal 14 19. 

Greenwich Village Revue: (Hyperion) New 

own. Pa.. 14; Easton LI; Beading A Bishop's. J. O.. Shows: Aiken. S. C.. 7-12 
. N. J.. ix-ll* 1-. ’rc-*«..im.^y'V’(i»7iI^irie Campbell, H. W.. Cniled Shows; Mexia. Tex. 
s: (Go.vetn lAtuisvine 7-12; (Etn- I^mopoH*- -l>a-. jl,®-7-12. 
Innati 14-19. ’N -Montgomery 19: Opelika 21; West Point, Broadway Shows: Lonlsborg. N 

O.. 7-12; tPair) Chesterfield, S. a. 14-19. 

_.\herdeen 10; 

1(1; Trenton 
French IVolles 

press) Cincinnati 14-19. 
Folllet of New York; il'ark) Indiunapolia 7-12; 

(Gayety) Ixmlsville 14-19. 
Grown-Up Babie«; .Si-heiic<'tady. N. T.. 10-12; 

Elmira 14: Binghiimton l."»-l*V, Oswego 17; 
Niagara Fa'la ls-19. 

Girls IVom Joyland; (O.^yety) Minneapolis 7-12; 
(Gayety) Milwaukee 14-19. 

"Vco'henr* ^ y'’*’°N*^4’iO^' ^(CoUn)' Henry's. John R. Van Amnni, mgv : Perry, Empire Shows, A. O. Bra: 
((ohen) Newburt.. .N. Y.. 14-10, (Cohen) Y.. »; Areade 10; Maehlaa 11; Franklin- Ark. 7 12; Fordyc- 14-19. 

-III. in K-sIrlv Vnhin r iMsnIe Te . 7.12. 

cat Point, 
• ia.. 22: ,\then* 24. 

CoIIin-i' .Llabam'i; (.\eademy) Rlehmond. Va., 
lit.in. Clark’i, Billie, Bmadw^ Shows. No. 2; Orange 

Kilrh's. Dan: (Century) Petersburg, Va.. 7-12. burg. S. C.. 7-12; Walterboro 1419. 
Georgia Mlnstrela, Arthur Hoikwald, mgr.I DeKreko Brne.* Shows: Nixoa, Tex., 7-12; Bay 

Santa .Vna. Cal., 10; Pasadena 11; Pomona City 14-19. 
12; Rodondo 1.3; Snn Bernardino 14; Orange Douglas ft Clark Shows; Oaney, Ka*., 7-12: 
15: Eseondido 16; San Diego 17-20 Tulsa. Ok., 14-10. 

perry. Empire Shows, A. O. Bradley, mgr: Wynns. 

Poughkeepsie 17-19. 

Little Bo Peep: Williamsport, Pn., 10; Lan 
eatter 11; York 12; (Gayety) Baltimore 14-19. 

MIeeblef Makera; (Empire) Cleveland 7*12; 
(Academy) Pitlshurg 74-19. 

vllle 10; New Martinsville 17; Martini rerrr, 

MISCELLANEOUS 

MORNING 70 INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Eaaton 22; Reading 23; Trenton, N. J., 23-26. 
Partflan Fllrta: (Academy) Buffalo 7-12; (Are- 

Pa”ssmg^Riv?ew’^Avenne> Detroit T-l"- (Fngle- ("OUTE* FOR THI* COLUMN SNOULO RBASN 
WTOd' ^Icago 14-19 ' T-l., (Kngie- CINCINNATI OFFICE BV _*ATURpAV 

Pace Makers:- (Englewood) Chicago 7-12; (Gar¬ 
rick) St. Louis 14-19. 

Pell Mell: (G.nrrlek) Pt. I>ou!a 7-12; (Century) 
Kan as City 14-19. 

PuftPua*: (Star) Brooklyn 7-12; (Empire) 
Hoboken. N. J.. 14-19. 

Record Breaker*; (Lyceum) Colnmhn*, O., 7- 
12: (Empire) (^evelanf 14-19. 

Some Show: (Century) Kansa* City 7-12' open 
week 14-19: (Gayety, Mlmeapolis 21-20. 

Sweet Sweetie Girls: Reading, Pa., 9; TVen- 
ton, iN. J., 11-12; (Olympic) New York 14-19. 

Social Fo'llea; (Academy) Fall River, Maas, 
10-12: (Oayety) Brooklyn 14-19. 

Tlng-a-TJng: (Otymplo) New York 7-12; (Star) 
Brooklyn 14-19. 

Whirl of Girls; (Bljon) Philadelphia 7-12; 
(Academy) Scranton, Pa.. 17-10. 

Levitt, Brown ft Hugglna Shows; Sacramento. 
Rtti Francisco 14-'27. 

(Fair) Cairo, Oa.. 0- 

R«ckhlll, 8. C.. 

(Fair) Oreeavtlle, 8. Murphy, J. F., Shows: 
C, 7 12 

Nalll Sliowa. Cipt. C. 
ton. La . 7-12. 

W. Ntlll, mgr.: Lndlng- 

Robert*’ United Shows: Live Oak, Fla.. 7-12. 
Rogers’ Greater Shows: Jena, La.. 7-12. 

Adams. James. Floating Theater: South Mllla, KuMn * Cherry Shows; Anderson, S. 0.. T- 
N. C., 10-12; Elizabeth City 14-19. „ \2.. « a.u 

Almond. Jethro. Show: Stony Point, N, C.. 7- Sallabury ft Fogal W. N. BaUihnry, 
12. mgr.: Selma, N. C., 7-12. 

Argo*. Magician: Midway, Ky. 9; Owlngfville Smith Greater Rhowi: Waahlngton. N. O., T-12. 
10; Salt Lb-k 11: Bethel 12; Millershurg 14; Rna"p Bros.* Shows: Pine Bluff, Art., T-S; 
Minerva 1.3; California 16; Alexandria 17; (State Fair) Little Rock 10 19. 

5*1*““;, ' <**‘“^*''* *•'^“*1 Whirl of Mirth: (Gave'ti-) BaUlmoro 7-12; (Cap¬ 
itol) WaablngtoB 14-19. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER- 
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.) 

Butler 18: Corinth 19, 
Atkinson’s. Tom, Dog ft Pony Show: Cairo, Ga., 

7-12; Camilla 14 19 
Barnnm, J. H., Magician: Wealport, Ind., 7-12; 

Zenaa 14-19. 
Becker, Wm. F., Jr., Mavleian: Iftnsford. N. D., 

10; Tolley 11; Donnvbrock 12: Kenmare 14; 
Bowbella 13; Coltimbd* 16; Ambrose 17; Croa- 
bv IS; Wild Ro*e 19. 

Bell's Hawallini; Peru, Ind., 9; Anderaon 10-12; 
Frankfort 13-1(5; I»g.an«|M»tt 17-19. 

Bragg's, George M.. VaiideTlIle Clrene: Oik- 
field. Me., 7-12; Sherman Mills 14-19. 

Chandra, John J. WII*on, mgr,; (Warwick) 
Marblehead, Mas*., 7-12. 

Daniel. B. A.. Magician: Lake. MIeh.. 10.12; 
Clare 13-14; Mt. Pleaiant 1.3-16; Rheperd 
17-18. 

Veal Bro*.' Pbowa: IJra Oak, Fla., 7-12; 
TbomaavlPe. Ga.. 14-19 

Wortham’t World'a Greatest Bhowa; New Or¬ 
leans, Ift.. 9-19. 

Zeldman ft PoIMe Expo Shows: (Fhir) Marlon. 
S. C., 6-12; (Fair) Chesterfield 14-18. 

York 14-19. 
Oardeo of Frolics: (Oayety) Buffalo 7-12; (Oay¬ 

ety) Roeheeter 11-19. 
Girls (le Look*; iBavtable) Syraeo*e. N. Y., 

7-9; (Colonial) Utica 10-12; (Empire) Al¬ 
bany 14-19. 

Harvest Time; (Oayety) Washington 7-12; 
(Gayety) Pitteburg 14-19. 

Hello ifcl: (Empire) Newark, N. J., 7-12; 
(Casino) Philadelphia 14-19 

Bowe'a. Sam, Show; (Columbia) CTilcago 7-12; Abbott’*. Ruth. Orch. T. R. Vaostin mgr.; __ _ 
Del Molnea. I*., 13-15; open 16 19; (Gayety) Indlanapoll* Ind., 7-12; LouUytlle. Ky , 14-19. Gilbert *, R. A.. Hypnotic Show: (Opera Houae) 
Omaha 21-26. » „ Alien'*. Jean: Lake Charles. La., 7-12; Jennliig* „‘■‘‘•••‘’“J.' nV.„ o 

Jingle Jingle: (Caalno) Boiton 7-12; (Orauff) 14.19 ”.**-  . 
FTartfoPl, Conn.. 14-19. Anderaon'a. O. W ; Palmetto^ Ga. 7-12. 

Knlek Knacks; (Gayety) fR. Louis 7-12; (Star Bennett's. Aroa* E. Tar Heel Byn xipaforx 

ADOmONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 108 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 
I M n u, .m N<nr booking Rh«wa and r(mfetflona for Seaton a* 

Duniingo'a Fllllplno Serenadera; Oakland. Ill., nj2. P. O. BOX tit. Metropolle. IllUiolt 
9 10; Terre liante. Ind . 11-13. 

Fartiuiiix, Hypnotist, ('has. Underwood, 
Wilmington, N. O., 7-12. 

mgr.! 

ft Oarter) Chicago 14-19. 
Keep Smlilag- (Casio*) Brooklyn 7-12 

pire) Newtrk. N. J . 14-19 

(Cllffa'de Lake) Wln*too-Ralem, N. C., Oct. 
(Em- 24. Indef. 

Blndt'a, M. O.: Blakely, Ga.. 7-12. 
Toledo, 0 . 7-12; Brownree t nirmonv Fit*: (Eaateni «Ur Cafe) 

Detent. Mich . Cet. .3. ndef. 
Conrad'a, Coonie, Orch.: (Casino Garden) In- 

ditnapollt. Ind., Not. 7. Indef. 

(Lyric) Dayton, O, 14 19 
Marion, Dave, Show; Open week 7-12; (Gay' 

etr) St. Lonlf 14-19 

rieverly. the Great: Glace Bay. N R . Cm.. 
7-12; North Sidney 11-15; Sidney Mine# 17 19. 

Jones the Wizard ft Co.: FV)rt McDowell, Cal . 
10-12; Aleatraz Island 15-16; Ban Fraoelaro 
2(L 

Ke’i'i Le«lte E . Oomedlsni: (O. H ) Mountain 
Grnye, Mo.. '7-12. 

I.ftBlrd ft Dayene Attraetlooa, Chat. LaBlrd, 
mgr.: Oreentboro, S. O., 7-12. 

Myhre'a, Ed. Entertninera: Laneaboro, Mica.. 
7-12: Harmony 14-19. 

Pamahaslka'a Pets. Georve E Roberta, mgr.; 
Clifton, 8. O.. 10; Aaheyllle. N. C.. 11: 
Murphy 12; Hickory 14; Uurolntnn 15. Dllloo, 
8. C , 17; Ro*elK.ro. N C. 18. 

af>pl,e: al,e: 
Tha new amllow and altarlDg Fat) 
and Winter Drink that la artUnf 
lop moner. li’a different Fmry- 
h^ atka for more, ooneentratad 
flimr; 56 par gallon makes tt 
gilMoa drink; only sugar to add. 
W* carry full lln* Juice flauwara 

TALBOT MANUFACTURINS COMPANY. _ 
1517-16 Pita StraM. St. LsaM. MltaauH. 

Milda C'f .kmenca; (Oayety) Detroit 7-12; (Gay- oVeh . joi. W. (ooUer,' mgr.: (Wln- 

Aih.nv V ▼ 112- Garden) Tulea. Ok. until Nor. 15. 

f»ek a It o- Worre-ter, Mass., 10-12: (Empire) Deep Bea Jazs Band. M O Wharton, mgr.: 
I'rovHenee, R. I , 14-19. Hazleton. Pa . 9: Berwick 10; Tamaqua 11; PhllUpa VandeTille ft I’lelore Show; llnnn*- 

Reevea. Al. Beauty Show: (Majestic) Jersey Tower Citv I2; Pine Grove 14; PottevlUe 15- ville. N. Y.. 10-12; ET*n* MCI* 14-16 
City. N J.. 7-12; Stamford Conn , 14; Bridge- 17; Cenlrtlla 1*. Reno. Great, ft Co » OreenTiUe, Al*., 7-12. 
port 15-16; Worceater, Matt.. 17-19 Fuller’s, tftwrenre, Orch., No. 1.; (Alexandra Richards. the Wizard. Roy Hampaun, m^ ; 

Reynold*. Abe. Revue- (Gayety) Itoaton 7-12: Ball Room) Bamiltoo. OnL, Can., Nor. 7. Waua*n, Wl*., 7-9; (Daly) WlaeoMln Rapid*. 
(Columbia) New York 1419. indef. W|»., 10-12; (Metropolitan) MlnneapolU, 

Slnger'a, Jack. Big Show; Open 9-12; (Gayety) Olenidorf Mutleal Co.: Carroll, la., 8-10; Perry Minn., 13-19. 
Om*ha 14 19. 11-12. Thuraton. M«rlc|*n. R. R FI*Ner, mgr.t (Ly- 

Bydeir*. Hone. l/)ndon Belief: (Mlner’a Bronx) Henry’*. T«1. O. Henry Oirb.; (O. Henry Hotel) reum) Roeheiier. N. Y.. y^2. 
New York 7-12: (Empire) Brooklyn 14-19. Greenuboro. N. C. Oot. 24. tndef. Turtle. Wm. C , M*glel*n; Chleago. HL, 7-IS. 

Golden Crook*; (Empire) Brooklyn 7-12- open M*«ten’i. Herry, Orch.: (Munletp*! Theater) Vlerr*'* HawallaB#: Borllngtrm, .. C., lO-lZI 
week 14-19; (Palace) Baltimore 21-26. Burlington N. 0.. Not. 7, indef. (Prince**) Mend*reon 14-16; (Piei4e a) Roan- 

Step Lively OlrU; (Wap) Oeveland 7-12; (Bm- Neel'*. Carl; Bonth Mills. N. O. 10-12; EHza- oke Rapids 17 19 
plre) Tolado, O., 14-19. beth City, 14-19. Warlln, Oeorge: Walhnin*, Mo.. M*. 

BALlGUir "S ha I Of spaatal" 
Sum h Ball Chawi** Sum •• 

• hlth-trad* Br****t 
I* avary Mrwaalar, 
amd* in S** aelova 

•nd a*vor*. Th* b«*l pn whUS la huUd and 
Mmp|*a ai reuin 

rrqutat. 

Bw SMS) S*|*ll 5 Mil. Ca 
SNILBY. OHIO. 

200 SLOT MACHINES 
oantMIng of (w* Arcade*, for (*1*. all *r t>»*l , 
fini-eiiM condition. Hend for prlca llaL W. ACKR, 
176 FonyUi* 8L. M*w Fork. 
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HOW BILLBOARD AT UBERH ADS ARE MEETING 
MANAGERS’ DEMANDS FOR HELP 

The success of your business, 
act or your attraction does not de¬ 
pend so much on the material or 
the amount of money invested as 
it does on securing the right 
kind of help to work with. 

■VNHien in need of help read and 

consider carefully the many at lib¬ 

erty messages in this issue of The 

Billboard. Here you will find pre¬ 

ferred workers in the show world— 

professional people, both male and 

female—Intelligent, capable workers 

offering their services to you to fill 

your needs in almost every line of 

the artist’s endeavor. 

Here is a partial list of headings under each caption you will find: 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS MUSICIANS 
BURLESQUE PEOPLE PIANO PLAYERS 
BURLESQUE COMEDIANS ACROBATS 
SINGERS AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
BILLPOSTERS STAGE HANDS. 

WANTfo ACTO*i 
AAOACTBOSCt 

OCAf) 

AT LI BERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
WANT s7^U A T I O N AMaitetlHace for Buyer and S(fler. and Want Ad Department 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

Acrobats 
u WORD, CASH (Fim Ur* and Na*i* Blaok Tm) 

I* WORD. CASH (S«t IR SRiall Ty**) 
(Nr Adv. L*h TRrr 2Sc> 

iOHN HCVCRICK. Topmountrr. fbr tiand-Ui-bRnd 
bRluirliil Rot. *1 liberty, Oyure. Will Join 

D*rui«r or rrcocnlied Rct. No amaleura. TIrkrtI Yr«. 
W»Ub 12a: btlybt. S-t: 21, Writ* car* BUI* 
bo*rd. CIUcRlo._ 

Agents and Managers 
]• WORD. CASH (FIrH LIr* RRd Nrrm BImA Tyy*) 

Ic WORD. CASH <S*t l« SrirII TyRR) 
(N* Adv. I.4RR TRrr 21*) 

At Liberty—A-1 Advance Man j 
for winter aoRton. CapRhle of handling any I 

•tirartloa. One nightrm, muitral tabloid, dra- ' 
matlc or itork. State all in flrat. Salary your 
limit. FRED BALDWIN, 1214 Meridian 8t.. 
Andrrtnn, Indiana. 

OOOD BION WRITEB AND ADVXRTIBEB— 
Fifteen year*’ eiperlence; any machine; wanta 

permanent potitiun; married; wife p'ayi piano 
and rues pictnrea; salary yuar lim.t. W. D. 
FLETCHER, Uoideo, West Virginia. 

A REAL MANAGER AVAILABLE—For reaaon which 
will be cbeertully eiplainrd, I detir* lo rretm my 

prrwtit poaltlon ai apedal rrprnentailre of public ra> 
latlont »ltb one of the lamn corporatlona and re¬ 
enter the arouaement tame ai maiiascr of a flrat- 
elau theatre, park ur any permanent amuaement prop¬ 
osition. Thirty-two. American, married. Abaolutely 
relUble. Member hnt fraternal ortanliatlooi. Four¬ 
teen yeara' experlenr* with hlg builnesa and amtiee- 
ment enterprliet. A thoroughly trained, keen eieeu- 
Ue*. with aUMty. appearknre, perMnallty and plenty 
of good common lenao. l.am not a rotraele nan. but 
bar* cunlklcocr in mytelf. know the game and bare 
alwiya de'.irerrd the good*. Not lnlere«tfd in any 
sMmirIne prapoaltloni or InTejtmenta. Only a big 
job where there Is real work to be done and oppor¬ 
tunity for areater potalblliile*. .kny rcamnable prop- 
oMtlon rorialdercd, anywhere. Immediate or future. 
Kindly ouTcr complete particular* flret letter. M.W.k- 
OFR. 1911 College Are., iDdlanapolla. Ind. novl9 

AT LIBERTY—AienL middle age. thornuahly ex- 
perlr-red. to htnUle any data of altrtcUon. E. II. 

LITT1.E. 232 Mary St.. I llcn, New York. 

RAXES RER WORD 
•ET IN 6-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR CESS THAN 2S CENTS LPtr Ward. 1 Par Ward, 
ngt and Paradaia*.SalHela Waatad .S* Aeta. Sang* and Paradaia*. 

Agaati and Salleltar* WaaM. 
Aalnals. Bird* aad Pat*. 
Attractioa* Wantad.. 
Banda aad Orthttirat (Saves Piacs* *r Mora) 
Baakt .. 
Baardlag Haaaa* (Tkaatrieal). 
BuataeM Oaaartuaiti** . 
Carlaosi . 
Coneaaalaat Waatad . 
CaatuRiaa . 
ExcSai.o* or Swap . 
Far Raat or Laaw Proaarty. 
For Sal* Ada (Naw Gaodi). 
Far Sal* Ad* (Saoaad-Haad Gaoda). 
Foriaslat . 
Furaiahed Raaaii . 
Hatali (Tbsntrleal) . 

...St Hela Waatad .3* 

...3c Inetruetlofll aad Plans .2e 

...3* Miacallaaaout fee Sal*..'....4a 

...Sc Mutleal laatromenta (Saeand-Hand).3a 

...3a Partners Wasted tar Acts (No Invaataiant).3a 

...2a Peraoaal .4a 
Privilegat for Salo.4a 
Raadars* Naticoa or Infarmatioa Wantad.3e 

■■■J* Waat Advartiaeaiants.3a 
Sckaala (Oraaiatie. Maaicat and Dancing).It 

”'mZ Show Proaarty far Sal* (Saeoad-Haad).3* 
Saags far Sal* .3e 

'"a. Tkaatara lor Sal*.A....5a 

"It Shaw Proaarty far Salo (Soeond-Htod).Sa 
Sms* far Salo .3a 

"an TkaaWrt far Sala.A....5a 
"Sa Tkaato'leal Priatlag .3e 
'ja TyaswrHora .3c 
'la Wasted Partaar (Caaltal lavaatmaat).4a 

liSa Waatad To Boy.3a 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

Par Word. Rw Word. 
Csleloai Ughta.5o Movia- Pietgra Atotgagrtga far Gala (8aaand-Hand).5a 
Filaia far Salt (Socaad-Haad).5a Tit .a lor Galt.Sa 
Filaii far Salo (Naw) .5a r an tad To Bay.a.3o 
For Rant. Laata ar Sala Praaarty.Sa 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINfi RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 
Par Ward. , Ftr Ward. 

At LIbarty (Sot In Sniall Typo).lo I At LIbarty (Futora Oatai.2a 
At LIbarty (DIaglay First Liao aad Homo la Blaok).2a I At Liboirty (FirM Lina in Lairgs Tyga).3g 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS, NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY. 
AdvBrtis«mtnU ssnt by tsitgraph will not be insertsd unless monsy ia wired 

with copy. 
Wo raoervo tbo right to reject any adrertlaemeot tnd revlgo eopy. 

AU copy for nds In tbit department must reaeti ua by Thuraday. 8 p m., for Insartloa In tbo followliw 
wcek’a Iggua. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 25-27 Ogara Piaaa, Ciacinaatl, Ohia. 

Circus and Carnival 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Ntaa Black Typa) 

la WORD. CASH (Set ia Small Tyga) 
________ _ (No Ad». Ltn Tkan 25c)___ 

FIRST-CLASS "'Vl'ORKINO BUDDHA,” HUS- 
band and wife. W'.uld like to hook f«r fairs, 

etc., or Join rarniral or oin-ua. HOFFMAN, 
91S Main .'Jt., hliarrsburg. Pennn.vlTanl.a. 

AT LIBERTY—General .tetor. clever Oimedlan and 
Character Man. CiKOKGB 5IACK, 1S3 Pleaaant 

SL. Maiden, Maiiiarhusetts. 

AT LIBERTY—Team, man tnd wife, experienced 
dramatic, musical iximetly anil medicine shotvft 

Man. general bualr.pto and coraeily; wife, piano and 
all part*. Chanze apectaltle* for week, aim produce 
acta. Salary. 430.00 » week. Join at once. Need 
llckttta. J. n.WlS. Boom 211, 212 Post Square, 
Cin.innall. Ohio. 

Colored Performers 
2a WORD, CASH (First Lina and Naoio Black Type) 

lo WORD. CASH (Set la Sniall Tyga) 
(No Ady. Lata Thao 25«)_ 

AT LIBERTY—Dramatic Stock or Vaudeville Sketch. 
Toane Woman (or Ingenue part*. Amhitiou* and 

reliable. .Yge. 22. if. .M., 913 Cherry St., Jamt-s- 
town. New York. 

AT LIBERTY—Advance Aaerf; 20 year*’ erperhiice; 
Sve year* with last enmtany; hold references re- 

rardlug honeity, ability to get result* and strict 
bualtma habits; good ippegrance; bonk and route; 
tbneoufhly acqtiamted with following territory: lilt- 
TwU, Indiana. Wiik-nniln, Michigan. Kanaa*. Arkui- 
aaa. Louisiana. TVxaa. Oklahomk, New Meilco, Colo- 
ra<io. ArUora and California. Allow time for tor- 
wanlghg nulL WALTUU A (X.kKK. Aihtajnw 
Agent, care The Victoria. 205 S. Broadway, Okla¬ 
homa City, Oklahoma. norlO 

Misdellaneous 
to WORD. CASH (Firft Line and Name Black Typa^ 

lo WORD. CASH (Set in Small TyN) 
(No Adv. Laa* Than 25e) 

DETFCTITE—AUTHORIZED, CONFIDENTIAt 
Inventlgallona anywhere: s-hadowing; day’s 

pay. .\ddresa DETECTIVE, Box W. W., care 
Billboard. New York City. dec3 

FIRST CALL FOR PERCY HOYVEIL. COL- 
ored bla'kfaio comedian ppMlncer; ningin.T, 

dai.rlng. lalkingt at liberty .n* a single lU' 
together tvltli eight or more feature p<!opU, 
mostly iieolc beauty girl-, mostly full of jazz 
and pep; clean, clt’sy. reliable on sn.i off; 
open to niiything gnwl; ticket; what have 
.von? tjtate all or c<*nie cn if yen i-an: pl«-ntv 
changes for tlie week. PERCT HOWEL^ T.IJ 
(iresliam, Washington, D. C'. 

AT LIBERTY—Mana-er Mnvirg PIrturo Theatre: 
tmall city, vlctnliy New York preferred. A-1 refer- 

atseo. A'POBTA. 25 Monilngtldo Art., New York 
City 

AT LIBERTY—Working Agnit; book tnd route: wild- 
col. »tc. Opeti (or repertory or one-nlgbler. Go 

t^brro. Can and will get result*. OEOBGR 
BOD, 2116 W. 4tb 8L, Cheater, Penniylranl*. 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR-Perfect mikeup. Sine. 
do CliiSl.'. .Spantdi, Oriental dances. IWautirul 

cosiumti. tv; !i e-.itaEcmcnt with mlnttry!, muMcal 
(oroialy, stock company. Ticket If far. Photos by 
requi’t. FKANCIS V. BACNEKEsE. General IM1>- 
ery, Lixbistcn, Kentucky. AT LIBERTY—C. W. (Dad) Compton, the agent they 

iQ know. Palary In occordanc* with the Umce. Ad- 
dram LOCK BOX 15. Braall. Indiana. 

Dramatic Artists 
So WORD. CASH (Firot Liao Lorga Blask Typa) 
2a WORD. CASH (Flrat Lla* aad Nam* Blaah Typa) 

I* WORD. C4SH (Sat ia Small Typa) 
_(No Adv. Lata Tliaa_25e)_ 

AT LIBERTY—BAND ACTOR; ANYTHING IN 
rharx'tera from lead* to low pomedy; donble 

FDt bass, baritone, anarg drum. OTTO JOHN. 
BON, lloawortb, MiaaouiL 

AT LIBERTY—Agent, tlwroughly expwleoced. to 
Wndle iny claia of attricii.iij. E. H. LITTLM 

211 Mary SL. Utica. New York. 

Bands and Orchestras 
Sa WORD, CASH (Fim Lino Larp* ^Blaall Typa) 
Sa WORD. CASH (Flrat Lla* aad Nam* Blaak Typa) 

I* WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Typa) 
(N* Adv. Laa* Thsa 25*) 

Highly Competent Orchestra 
Oondnclor. nigh-claas picture theater pre¬ 

ferred. Large library. Only llrst-rla«a poaltlon 
conaidered. luat bo allowed lo hare orcheslr* 
of suitable site and ability to meet my rniulre- 
menti. Ratisfactlon giinranleed. Addreaa B. 
X. 0., cara Blllboord, Clnrlunail, Ohio, 

Snappy Six-Piece Dance Or- 
rbratra at liberty. AU llrat-rlpaa mnalciana 

eonslillng of cornet, aaxophnne. ^druma, piano, 
vlolia, tmajo. Would like to hear from relia¬ 
ble nuinagera of hotel re-orta and dance hnll*. 
All letters answered. Siato your be«t. Address 
B. SHANK, 718 Bust At*.. WUklnsburg. Pa. 

AT LIBERTY-PEETRLERS ’T* (COT.OHEDl 
Dance Or»'lie*tra for lilgh-clnaa hotel or dance 

MlU WM. QEDER, (M Sherman Place, Bing- 
bamlMi, New York. novlO 

AT IISEBTY—OHCHESTBAg FOB AI-T. BALL 
rouat; oirheatras for all netaaiona open for 

o*ne# aanagera who wl*h to have a real or- 
eiiaatra for the winter aeaaon; also neit 
anmmer aeaaon; onloo moo; neat* ilresaera; 
Tniedo dreai for work; no mnonthlnera or tgl 
tatorg; real raugirlana; anv comhinatiun vou <'e 
Mr*. Wirt# or wire TULLERIB 0R0KZ8TRAS. 
rox son, KaUmnioo, Michigan. 

•'I'fNS S IAZ2CRS AND BNTERTAINER8—Oi 
fw an kind or rngagameott. (X a OtVENR, 31 

CtluB.-t Aro.. Chhago. 

Billposters 
*• »■••• SRd Nam* Bhiak Typa) 

I* WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Yypa) 
(Nt Adv. Lata That IS*) 

A A BILLPOSTEE AT LIBERTY; EXPER 
en-.d In all hranebe*; rapahle of hnodllr 

^nl; refeieocva; g.> anywhere, but South |>r 
f-trU. A. 0. WEST, 122 kUchlgan Are 
JackioB. Michigan. nov: 

Musicians 
3a WORD, CASH (First Lina Largs Black Typa) 
2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

la WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typa) 
(No Adv. Let* Than 25e) 

A-1 Cellist and Pianist—Man 
and wife, lixperlenced In all branches. Rea¬ 

son for ad, cloving out orchestra. LEE R, 
SMITH, Ilox 61, R. F. D. No. 3, Toledo, Ohio. 

A-1 Flutist at Liberty for Sym¬ 
phony, pietureg, vaudeville. Young, aingle 

man. Only fint-rlas* union engagements con¬ 
sidered. RALPH SHANIS, care Billboard, Cln- 
cinnatL dec3 

A-1 Novelty Drummer at Lib¬ 
erty for dance. Double on Slide. Whiatle and 

Bing. Young, good appe.irnnce and a hard work¬ 
er. Go nnjwhore; iriMii>e or h>ca(e. Wire your 
best. 6E0. FLANAGAN, Tampa, Florida. 

A-1 Tenor Banjoist—^Willing to 
join first-rlass study, reliable organized dance 

combination. Read or fake Guarantee Katis- 
fartiun. No 1 rind accepted. Union Write all. 
Gixal .'ippi‘:ir:i ice. WILLIAM MORRIS, 2.17 
Emslie St., liuffalo. New York. 

I At Liberty—First-Class Trum- 
♦ pet. Union. Good reader. Technique and 
* tones. No jazz. Locate only. PROF, FOUR- 
* NIER, M.istic, Iowa. 

t At Liberty—First-Class Violin- 
j Idt. Formerly with grand opera company. 
♦ Expt'rienced in picture playing. Stead.v posl- !♦ tlon in picture theatre .\II particulars first 

letter. Union. SERAFIN ROCHA, 142 North 
Church St., Decatur, Illinois. 

At Liberty—French Horn. Has 
experience In hand, picture and symphony or¬ 

chestra. PETER SCHMIDT, “Billboard.” Cin¬ 
cinnati. Ohia dec3 

At Liberty—Jazz Drummer, for 
fast dance orchestra, theatre, musical comedy 

or vaudeville act. Young, ginvl dresser and 
union. Swell ontfif. hut no bells or xylophone. 

, Addreaa JACK SWEETMAN, Boggs Hotel. Cir- 
, clevllle, Ohio. 

; At Liberty—Well-Known Vio- 
, tin Orchestra Leader for pictures, legitimate 

or tab*. Ijtrge and complete library. Mem 
her A. F. of M., with gixxl reference. Not a 
crank. Willing to work and giiarant.-'e it 
Onlv reliable engagements con-iiilered Addr-'is 
VIOLINIST, care of Billboard. 1117 Commerce 
Bldg.. Kansas City. Missouri. _ 

(Continued on page 56) 

AN OPERATOR OF LONG EXPERIENCE desires 
perminent position with good house. Competent and 

reliable. Hsndle any enuipraent. Nonunion. Write 
or wlro GLENN .SMITH, Girard. Kansas. 

AT LIBERTY SOON—First-class Picture Machine 
Operator, Electrician and General Theatre Man. 

Eleven years' actual experience. Best refereoca Mem¬ 
ber unloD, In good standing. Married. Detlra po¬ 
sition in first-class iheatre anywhere. State salary 
you expect to pay and all in first letter. GROVSR 
C, BLACK, 202 St. Louis Are., Peymour, Ind. noTl9 

AT LIBERTY—Experienced Operator. Bandls any 
equipment. Keliable. Nonunion, but will join. 

State ail flrat communication. C. W. WRIGHT, 20S 
Weit Emerson Su, Paragould, Arkansas. 

A-1 Flute and Piccolo at Lib¬ 
erty. Handle anything in yandevlile or pic¬ 

ture*. All kinds references. Years of eiperl- 
enee. Address FLUTIST, care Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. noyl2 

A-1 Trombone—Dance or Thea¬ 
tre. Mid-We<t. A. F. of M. and everything 

it takes to make g'jod. EDGAR MAYOTT, 
l.ovt-M. Wyoming. 

A-1 Violinist — Conductor. 
Large libntry. Experienced all lines, but pre¬ 

fer feature picture tlieater wheie high-clns* mu- 
ric.il settings are required. References If de¬ 
sired. Address ”6. J.,” care Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. 

After November 5 at Liberty— 
Comet. Parts, dancing specialties. V. O. 

VETTER, Gen. Pel., Kansas City, Missouri. 

At Liberty, Drummer—Long 
experience. Xylophone sclolst. band or or¬ 

chestra. Vaudeville preferred. If not will con¬ 
sider other propositions. Ciin furnish A-l Vio¬ 
lin Leader. Best of references. Fine library. 
Also first cl.iss I’ini'ist. .Ml work Joint or sep¬ 
arate Address TIM SHULTZ, 913 W. Water 
St., Elmira, New York. 

M. P. Operators 
2o WORD. CASH (First LI** and Nam* 6lae(( Typa) 

I* WORD. CASH (Set io Small Typ«) 
(No Adv. Leu Than 25c> 

AT LIBERTY—MANAGER AND OPERATOR: 
fifteen years’ experience; go any place; mar¬ 

ried. Wife plays piano no<l cue* pictures; ten 
years’ experience; good sign writer and adver¬ 
tiser; abi’.ity to get results; good reference; 
all I ask Is a chance. Address W. D. FLET¬ 
CHER, Holden, West Virginia. 

A-1 M, P. OPERATOR—17 years’ experience on *11 
makes raiehinN; best of references, married: re¬ 

liable: go »nywherw FRED T. WALKER. 1023 N. 
La SUIe Sl, Chicago. IQliials. 

At Liberty—A-1 Dance Saxo¬ 
phonist (Melody), doubling Jazz Comet. Only 

reliable p-arties answer, and state .all I answer 
nil letters iit once. TWO, Orpheum Apts., 
Sioux Falls. South Dakota. 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. 14 
years' experience tn all lines. Motion pic¬ 

tures or vnudeville preferred. Eastern States 
prefemsl. -Ml offers considered. Address HAR¬ 
VEY C. DITTMAN, Cniireh St., Canajobarle, 
New Y’ork. 

At Liberty—Clarinet for Thea¬ 
tre. or will consider just evenings. J. D. 

SPEARS, 1112 Lafayette St., Waterloo, Iowa. 



last plaif. Kl<i<'rl.v man. .\<IUri‘Ks H. E. BRIN- 
TON, 14 K. 'Jill St., Itanville, Illinois. 

Clarinetist at Liberty—Union. 

AT LIBERTY — A-1 VIOLIN LEADER; 
(louMe tiumiirt, load I>ar.| in iin l■melgeIl• y: 

tri.m>e or l•'^■al^■. D. E. BRYANT, 113 I'ark 
wacia aii^i/aou an bjr —~ VJ UlVfll. I^ Katikua MisKouri. 

I>ooiite oniv. ExiM'rionisHl and coniiH lmt. I ~' *- 
CotMl tiiind pr. f. rr.sl CLARINETIST, loi'.t (Vn- AT LIBERTY—TEAM: LADY; A. F. OF M.; 

VIOLINIST—EXPERIENCED IN VAUDEVILLE 

Misaoiirl or adjoining .statoa proferrcd Writo 
PIANIST V. .are lillltmard, C'ln.lnnatl. 

Charh'Rton, West VirKiniu. piano partiuT p^«.^» 
pbon**; want to Join xmall kHow one or fhr«*e* I VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—Exr»Tlrnrol In aU 
Tilirht kit'intU fn work onr siot^i or in ori*ha.iitrn • I Unrs. Prefer TauderlHe Of lK)tel. \ lit, IU\NK- 

and Idotures; union; wanli. p.inia'..iil lo-a- AT LIBERTY—PIANO PLAYER; FOR PTr 
lion; I'-.S'**''-: •'•'’••r nn.i roli.il.lo. .\d- ,„ro Iioiiho; pr.-fer piano alone largo lib™« 
dress VIOLINIST, 002 Tiinporun. o St., Knox- of lilgh-eluKs mualr. Write by ’ mal? FBalt? 
vi!le, Tennessee. D. CANNON. Creensboro. Pennaylyanla; lireen 

1? T iVn night to work <»nr acts or ip nrehe^tra; I, ‘t ’ i ' - Clarinet, Lxjieriencecl, at Lib- da me orchestra ulso answer, B., care lUllboard, I \MM tit. . 511 So. Diiiri'r. TuUs. < kUlwma. 

ert.v—Vaiidevtlle or pictures or tri!i;ie. W. Cincinnati. 
GARDNER, lient-ral Itelivery, Little lio<k. Ark. —-- t- 

tiovl2 
AT LIBERTY—CLARINET PLAYER, AFTER 

Nov. 12. ROYAL THEATER. ChlUlcothe, I AT LIBERTY—Trom'one; expcrieii. .1 In ban 
Ohio. de<'3 I Taitdcrille and pti t-ircs; unbm. .t I Irrsa TU03 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS YOUNO MALE 
pianist; union; desnea good |iermanent iiosi- 

AT LIBERTY—Organist, eaisrlen.vd ri• ur.-s. solo or ‘jj'" 1“ ^udevllle theater; prefer .Mldd:.* 
with orchestra. I nion. Til V.W 11IL1..\S. It. l- *'•. anywhere. Address PIAN. 

ffian liine. 10 Prarl ^L. New York Tlty. Dor2CllSX, r. O. Box 40r>, Elyria, Ohio, 

Clarinetist—Famous Schooling, 
transpo-iltlon, experience, dependable a:.I 

clean, wants work with vaudeville or picture 

*Ln.'fiv^ll"Vn7^p.’.";:.r::;= nn7r‘"A'i'.reA" TlX" ^?,T.lo,f.'*w'?f 
I RO.NISIL 1618 N. Vine St.. Chi, ago. Ill. d. . ;(l *' " »<?"'>;: salary. .Address H. 

P., care nilH-oard, New York. declO 
clean, waiitH v.*<*rk with vatKJtrTilli* or piftitr*' **r t THT*i>T*v^VTrtT tv*qt T*mi t\avpp ap 
orchestra. H. LEROY. 120 So. (ith St.. Steu Th^ira ^iuiTlon-Dleaxe state aM‘‘Mu’ AT.‘•IBERTY-Thnronghly experlrncevl Flute and 
b*‘nvil!e Ohio. • P'*^*'^* " ‘V “J . Piccolo »l«hoa Pirnianeut p-ialt -m la tine read, r; 

’ SICIAN, tk.l'J Siteueer St., Oiu.ilia, Nehiaska. atrietly reliable and playa best atandard mn-lc. .\d- 

Expert Flute and Piccolo 
dress MUSICIAN, 318 Gates SL, Ijigansiort, Ind 

MALE PIANIST—STRICTLY FIRST - CLASa 
for improvising pictures; wants rellship en¬ 

gagement. Addreaa PIANIST, 720 W. First 

AT LIBERTY — RUSSIAN ACCORDIONIST. 
noTl9 I >41., Carrollton, Missouri. 

I’liiver. doubling on Drums. At liberty No- I solo engagement; recitala. concerts, etc. 
Tenilsr 20. lltJl. I-ocatlon preferred. Troiiping A. IVANOFF, 102 East Seventh St., New 
ron-lder<d. .state siilary. JOE M. RODGERS, City. 
728'<j Custi-Iar St., Loa -Angeles, Calif. novlO 

A. I at LIBERT NOV. I2TH-Strlng Hast; Tan.b Title or | PIANIST-ORGANIST — EXPERIENCED LEAD. 
T"'* l.b'irtesme j>referred;_ A. of .M SWUllI. J. | ,.r- cionidefe library: rue nietiir—- 

DOT2G I WINCHESTER, 410 West 3rd Ait., Columaiu. C^o. 
er; ci'tnidete library: cue pictures; wane 

ti-ady flrst-elass td' lure house; union; alato 

Y-Banjol... Harmony an,, armmpa.lon. f;X;a“'%77l;wlgl\"‘lfldg'^a?s;.^r? - . pep. Itouble otb,r Insirunei ts. t oo- r"“»<^»ru. «i. iiwigiit Hldk.. Kansas City, Mo. 'e«i.-4;.-4. a 1 m—:_bass saxophone at iiberty—experi. rers^tiiAltU, p»*p. IKtuMr oUnr invranei!». * <h>w i .... 
X lullsX nSd.iCr Uiosm&f* iMu ed art or o:< he8tra; double trombone. Ad- <^rt solos. A-l dtn<e man Address UAUMONV, ^avtct VATTsrft r atw tvt-bwwwww ' 

Desire return East. Join on wire. FLUTIST MUSICIAN. Arbum Hotel. Koehester. car. Billboard. Chicago, Illinois __ 

AT LIBERTY 
Pers'.iiallty. 

Desire n-ttirn East. Join on wire. FLUTIST. 
ir«42 4tli -Vve., I.oa Angeles. novHI 

aia-ompatiyiiig orcliestra; eonserratmy gradu- 

1^2 4th Ave^ Loa Angeles. novU. *_—_ ^ OROMS-Double Bans. Ex.raor- p’mws 7e':i;^0.dT*‘n7‘^udev?,'}'*. 

Flutist at Liberty for T*''eatre CORNETIST—theatre man-, experience; xykiphone. ■1wiu!^ht^s.*‘^c?"* Kellibie.'^tlam.n-h. l>reff‘rrva. PIANIST, Box rt, I'a mjra. 
J... . X-CaLiC. eoTeretl the tteld; union. MUSICIAN, aober. muiiclan and gentleman. Can ha lie a:> lilnx IVnnaylvanla. 

■ „ ” • Prefer South or W**!*t. -lOd Centt*r St., Steven* Point, Wisconsin. to your satisfaction. Also mai.a-rr datit-r hall *»r 
A«v WF X««A %F . orch. If neot-Mary. Prefer theaire or atatiiKiarT »<»rk A-l DANCE PIANIST—Locate. Menolter \ F. of FBANK W. SOSSAMAK, Box 312, Me<iford. 

WUcunein. novPd 

Flutist—Experienced. Union. 
DRUMMER — VAUDEVILLE 

Ian drums and tenor banjo on dan.v or ca: .ret. C.o 
anywhere. Play anything. Beat ofTcr K. of M 

M-iiTTior H-vwTAwTeTTr.y.e.w theatre or faat dance orhestra; faker. 33 yearn of age. Neat appeyanre Th|» ,I» » , 
* lUtlSic—i!jXP6ri6nC6ClB UDIOIIo alglit readvr; ctxxl t€»mpn; yonn* ■ p»'arin' e; ^?**‘r* mujicUn to flU that rla<e|^^ LIBERTY \-Vo 1 Ladx Pli 

Resdynow RAY J. EHEAUME, 203 N. Stev- -f^ophone. bell. tym.,.^ DRUMMER. B'O ,^,,irt?e~'’!SSceS. "/a'a™. " me“^he".^'''';;l -te. .4 F m" il % foV 
ens St., IHiinelander, Wisconsin. Sixth M., Hoehelle, IlliiioiB. noTl9 j.jj Write full particulars Ben't in.,-p'’**'-. Can retd and play uyhlni 

CLYDE liuiTfo.N 
102 N. 4lh 8L, Cambridge, Ohio. ' ’ 

Pianist, colleg, grad- 
I of age. Good ward- 
hlng at alght. Sereral 

Good Trap Drummer at Liberty experienced violinist: exceptional. 

after November 5. Eight years’ exi-ericLce ’IT**!,'!* *n*'l'*r*w'’ JT* en-iige- LIBERTY—Violinist; exp 
pictures and vaudeville. Ijvate onlv. S'ght '"‘"''L INOLIS, 07 St. Butolph St.. Host n, leader or aide; library; c 
reader. L. A. COOK, Palace Theatre Fl'nt Masaachuwtts._unluii. Would conaldrr danre. 

repreaent. as T do not O. M. IKONS, ^hakoisr, h’ ''*”' ‘‘‘'•'rjx jaud-wille. e^ 
Minn., care Mudeura Hoepllal. I *® 

I a twheee, but want aniwer Dem reliable poiple only 
Wire or write at once. LOUISE WEBBEK. Sulphur 

AT LIBERTY—Violinist; experience! In all Il'rs; Sjirlngs. T<aai, 
leader or aide; library; cue p .-lur'S <-orrr--ly: I -- 

unlun. Would conaldrr danre. Double me'e ly sax >-I at UBERTY- 
Pbnne. Address VIOUMST. Box 1162. Twin Fal'«. 

Organist—Age 28. Five Years’ 
LADY PIANIST. DOUBI.INO CORNET. DE- 

sax.- AT UBERTY-A-1 Pianist. Expericaod Tauderllle. 
lu.tlj pleturrs, all lines of slajw business. Troupe or K>- 

A ldrea PIANIST, Oeuoral ^DeUrery. Carbon^ 

picture experience. Comprehensive llbuiry. 
Artistic Interiiretation given. Kimball, IDFi.rt 
Morton, W'lrli'aer. Cimk! org.nn essential. Wire, 
write. SCOTTY CULLING, Klrkw.Ktd, Missouri. 

Organist at Liberty—First- 
cliss mnsielan. Expert, experienced picture 

player. Immense library; best music available. 
Ixrge Instniiiieut prefern'd. State hours, organ 
mnke and size. S.ilarv. your limit. Address 
ARTHUR EDWARD JONES, Box 194, Ports¬ 
mouth. Yirgiuia. 

CORNETIST, The Billboard, New York. 
.Vddresa I H*Rpi8T_(;ood. eiperimced man In theater or- 

chertra. at liberty. Address HAJII IbT. care Bill- AT LIBERTY—Snappy, classy Male Dance Pianist• 
board. Cincinnati, Ohio. t»o»l2 yxjung. experlentartL Will locate or UateL Writ, 

or wire. PIANL^T, Bonalr, Iowa. 

A CENSORSHIP REFERENDUM 
In Massachusetts they are making preparations to submit to the I vr j -n A_a- , 

electorate, by the way of a referendum, the question of approval or 4 VaUueVllle ArtlStS 
disapproval of a recent legislative enactment creating a Board of ♦ sa word, cash (Firn lim Lar«t Biaak Tm> 
__.1_^ 2a WORD. CASH (First LIm mA N*w, Black 

EXPERIENCED IRALE PIANIST wDhea to local* In 
small town. Fake piano or organ; cun plrturns 

rorreadly. A.ldrew PIANIST. 10 bUcer Atbi. B. B. 
No. 2. Box 61. Howell. Indiana. 

PIANO PLAYER—Lady, experienced, denirra poaltton 
pbture houie. a'""e or with ora^iestrx North pro- 

terred. Aildrcaj 1‘l.tNlST. Bui 503. Warren. Pa. 

• X TN • a T disapproval of a recent legislative enacimein civaiuit, a. ui. 
Organist Desires Change on Ac- t censors of motion pictures. 

count of climate. Cue pieturea aeeuruteiy. t The opi>onent8 of the measure are contending that “you cannot legls- 
Beeitula. H-indie any type organ. Now playing I jate morals into a people." And they further insist, as we are told 

O"'•••iwi'-*. tmiiiig T ^ .pj^g Providence Journal, that “power reposed in a public ofllcial ’to 
“RICHARDS,” care lHHboard!'strLonIs. T condemn any picture he determines as obscene, immoral, or tending to 

nov2« t debase morals or incite to crime* might be intolerably abused—a cloak 
---—-- I under which a bigoted or narrow-minded offlclal can do great harm * ‘Un- 
OrD’flDiqt "npqirpq PngitiiYn v wisely restricted, the screen will not entertain.’ ‘A picture is not bad urganisx uesires irosilion ? beeau.se unfit for youth—grownups have rights, and parents must de- 

Thoroughly experienced and expert at pio- I ♦ermine what their children can see; do you want some one to tell you 
l^%\^:’"s.;iarV?'7our Hm\K''ATdVe«^^^^^ 1 what you can see or dor ‘Why lose freedom of thciught and selection?’ 
1ST, 1002 Lincoln Ave., Fort Wayne, Indiana. I ‘If you value your local government and personal liberty \ote Ao. 

0 r g a n i s t—Experienced and 
capable. Open for engagement In flr»t-claas 

picture theatre. Union. Addrosk ORGANIST, 
*48 Covert St., Brooklyn, New York. 

perlenced soloist. Opera to J.nx. Join at Irauklio UoUd, Hoanoke, Vliglnia. 
once. Co anyxvhere H. MATTHEWS. 4' ----— 
Catherine St.. Burlington, Vermont. novlO ORGANIST-AT LIBERTY AFTER DEC. 81; 

now playing In large theater but desires 

Soft Syncopation Drummer— ab*nfy. *^^Cood I'ibrary,^'^^ Nothing but flrst-ciasa 
Feature same. Carry large concert xylophones tbeatera with large organ considered, ^rite 

and play same. Young, neat appearance, rella- ORGANIST, I’. O. Box 510, South Bend, Ina. 
bie, years of experierce. Desire California or — ... ■ — ■ . 
Sonthxx-est. Play anything from pictures to orDw nx»n aiirraT at T tufutv—(VlirPLETE 
road attractions. Must have ticket. Will Join 
on wire. Union. HfK>m 73. Hotel Biscayne. . ‘‘ * -St Ii?» 
Miami, Florida. state top salary, organ make and sire. ORGAN- 

picture theatre. Union." Address bRGANIST, yrnTE AND PICCOLO PLAYER WITH BEAL AT LIBERTY-^omellat; young; married Wife 

?48 Covert St.. Brooklyn. New York._ . ,.e and ir.rd *7ay Mfa*'l‘. &.'^lAnrTo’‘ir:ii 
—————————— orchestra; picture or vaidexille: sh e <«> play ^ playlag K ferrn.ea. Ti.r.s. 

■RphI ■pin+ict nt T i'Wxirt'ir Pv *?. ili >«« one the.lre. Guarantee hit the bait Addr. M 
Xvedi JC lUllSl/ ttb JjlUCriy—JCjX- wire or write. Aiblreas SOLO FLUTIST, 714 bj^hbeR. Billlioard. ClmlnDatl. Ohio. novl2 

WANTED—Dance Violinist would like to Join g<aid 
traxeling diin'e ori bcatra: ai liberty Novt mljcr J. 

A. W, MABTLN.SON. Shafer. Minnesota. ^ 

Parks and Fairs 

2fl WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Ty»e> 
It WORD. CASH (Set la Snail TyM> 

(Na Adv. Len Thaa 25e) 

At Liberty—George J. Lefebre. 
_^A-N*o. 1 Slack Wire Walker. Write or wire. 
75 Uacivot Ct., Webster, Masaacbusetta. 

At Liberty—Real North Ameri¬ 
can Indiana. Princess Beppa, Chief Running 

Elk. Flrst-clasa wanlrehe, Indian. VaudeTllle; 
change strong for week. Artists (not chair 
warmern). Kirst-claaa med. show only. No one- 
nim shows ne<-d answer. Jutt been stung. 
CHIEF RUNNING JXK, Gen. Del., Syracuse. 
New York. 

At Liberty—^Whistling Bob. 
All-round medicine nhmr singing, dancing co¬ 

median. General Delivery, Waahlngton, I). 0. 

Young Man at Liberty—Uni- 
cyrle UIder and Novelty Roller Skater for big- 

time vaudeville act or p.irtuer bicycle. Addresa 
MR. GERALD F. DONLAM, 28 Bright St., New 
IlaTen, Connecticut. 

Carry large concert x.vlophones ‘IJi'.n'fif"/n!!* •* WORD, CASH (First Lin* Larje Black Typa) AT LIBERTY—(laml Ground Tumbler and capabl* 
Young, neat appearance, rella- ORGANIST, I. O. Box 510, South Bend, Ind. 2a WORD. CASH (First Lin* «nd Naw* Black Type) of dolna hand-baUniliig. would like to Join *<-t. 

la WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typa) 

tPE-OROANIST AT LIBERTY—COMPLETE 1_'■*“ -- 
music library and can cue idcturea correctly: I f||E LaCROIX (I-idy and Oetilleraani—Cradle Trt- 

atate top salary, organ mnke and sire. ORGAN¬ 
IST, 113 No. OliTe. Anaheim, California. 

Trombonist, Experienced, trumpet at liberty-first-class-. 
wishes permanent position In TandevIIIe or fifteen years’ exi>erleiit e all lines; A. F. of M.; 

picture house. A. P. of M. ANo capable of reliable: vaudeville or picture tlieater preferred. 

pea* Act and Nuxelty A<*t. two dllTerent free at- 
trartionn for Calebrallons. F'alra, Pall FesUTsla, ate. 
1304 Walton Are., Port Wajae. Indiana. noil 

Piano Players 
playing solo-. .\J,tress MUSICIAN, 210.5 Mb Addresa W. C, BROWN, 730 North St.. La Fay- 2* WORD. CASH (Firot Line and Nam* Black Type) 

Ave., New York City. nov2(J ette, Indiana. •• Ad»’’lcm* Than*25*e) 

A-l CELLOIST AT LIBERTY—CUTTING OR- TRUMPET — WISH ENGAGEMENT DOWN A 1 Pignief IdVoara* PvTkori 
chebtra <pitt; bsiking fir permanent po-1tlon: Florida; consider anyth.na-; A. F. of M. W1 e "'A x IdUiai/ Xtx X cax a £iApcil~ 

no grind; no Janr; contract after two weeks „r write GEORGE SERAFINO. 1’. O. H‘<i A!-’- enee In first rlnaa Ihentcr orebr-stras. I'e tnatienf 
tribal: prefer Snutli; not union; willing to Join. Wilson, North (’arolina. nov26 position wanted. Address GEO. R. FRASER, 
CELLOIST. S.:i Lawrence St., I-ake Charles. __ 429 Wellington Are., Uismoke, Virginia. 
Louisiana. 

Come-ly or atralgtiL No amateur. JOHN A. BKN- 
HIK.SKN. 1002 Are. C. Oalveaton, Texax 

Acts, Songs and Parodies 
k* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN XSa. 

ACTS. SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES to order. EDDIE 
IHAYIHIN) O'CON.MiH. 1531 Broadway, .New 

York. 

AMERICA'S LEADING THEATRICAL SUPPLY 
House offcn acta of quality for tl.SO. Any kind 

you want. Itai'ked by U>* ri-putatlon of a rellahls 
nmerrii PORKSS TIIKATIUCAL SUPPLY UO . Knx 
l'Jl2. Hostoii, MasaarfaiiaetU. norl9 

nov261 position wanted. Address GEO. R. FRASER, I BE ON TOP—(Jet a Vaudertlle Act to lit your pet- 
429 Wellington Ave., Uismoke, Virginia. sonallty from MIZPAH, 869 Beodur SL. Ctm-to- 

naU. norlt 

A-l DRUMMER AT XalBERTY—MARTWRA I r^nrod In all Iin***; lartr^ library; pianist e'.ho 

VIOLIN LEADER AND PIANIST AT LIBERTY w JUoxw+tt A 1 X'vwxaxwJ/b.be.eaal- 
after .Nov. 21; tlioroly competent and ex|ierl- AL JUlDeny-A-l raXpericnCca BIO SPECIAL OFFER—65.00 Recttatlona. 50c eadt 

enced In all linea; large library; pianist s'.so .nd Gre-mtat wtavtbt (typewrlUenl, (niifeiaion. Toledo 8Um. Erobitlon, 
familiar with dlfrerent organa; ^>»h union; don't ^P/'S^jV^neiena *Mo"„"ana® ^ novTo "'.'A,‘i'Afj; and xylnidione; sing e; neat; nnlnn. Nothing familiar with dllTerent organa; both union; don't I j 

but first-class engagement (ronsidercl. DRUM-I miste{ireaent, an that la reason for ad; Misaotirl. I ' " niana 
MER, Itangi-r, Texas. dov13 j K'ans.aa. I<iwa. (tkinhoma preferred. Wire 

PIANIST U., care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

1 
_ Pianist at Liberty—Experi- 

1 TRUMPET—TWELVE YEARS' EXPERT- --— -————• enced acta, blla. GEO. BAILEY, Owego. 
• 1 permanent lo-atlon; A. F. of VIOLINIST WANTS CAFE OR PICTUBE New York. 
wlieie; -trlctly rsimpetent; sight house work in or near Indianapolla, Ind. ' 
' mss NICHOLS, 102 8. Itoena. Indianapolis, aT LIBERTY—A-l PIANIST; A. F. OF M.; 

writ... L. JACOBSON.'317 N. .Market -St.. I Indiana. 
Koki.mo, ladi.-iua. I •trlrfly reliable; <r«mpelent; ten years’ ex- EXCLUSIVE ACTS. Pkefehea. Monologs and Spfrial 

perlence In both pieturea and TuudeTille; have Par.sly S.sia, written to order NAT OELXXB. 
large library for theater desiring piano alon..: 538 Kiit 1T3ih Hi., IlriHix, New York I'lty. 

ItypewrIUenl. ( oiifeiaion. Toledo HUm. Erobitlon, 
Gila Munster, Hutclde. You’ll want more. Head¬ 
quarters for H.siuUonx BOLLYN, 1716 Norlll 
l.a -Halle, ('hlcago. 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—Koyalty Plays for lease. 
Send atanip fur llaL Eblabllslied In I8'Jl. Also 

comi.lete line lawkwisMl'a Tbiwtrleal Makeup BEN- 
NCTT'S |iliA.MATIU EXCHANGK. 36 W, Randolph 
KL, Chicago. A. Mllo Bennett. Mgr. norlS 

A-l VIOLINIST flEADERJ AT LIBERTY VIOLINIST — GOOD; WANTS TO LOCATE can play the pictures; also experienced orches 
Not. 12 Vaudeville pieturea S VIOLIN- tosm; experienced tlieater, hotel and fra player; alafe best salary and detalla; wire FOR GOOD MATFRIAL write, call or phoi 

1ST. Grand ’Tbeatre 'r.-ntralia lliinnis * iTanee; unmarried; might consider trtrel; have or writ# Immedlalelv; nil correaiMindenee an- ...bin ARTIICH T. CRGHS. 16 M 
’ Uintrilia. Illinois. library. Addreaa VIOLINIST, care BIIHKjard. swered ROBERT H. SOUTHER. I(P-2 East District 71. Bosuin. Massi.-huteits. 

bone ArlinS- 
Melrose SL. 

AT LIBERTY NOW—VIOLIN LEADER; LI- 
brar;; fen yp.sra eTp.rleiue all lines; union. 

Addreie. VIOLIN LEADER. 417 Dwight Bldg . 
Aaaaat CJfy. Xllsaoiiri. b<.t:0 

Kansas City. Missouri. I Ullnloa Rt., Huntsville, Alabama. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

LOOKI FOR SALE CHEAP. LOOK!—Lot of won¬ 
derful yure-flr* Manuscripts. .sUirt east and kxic 

raiL Great for repertoire, stock or "ooe-nlgtitera" 
Free list for alamp. Addreaa M. W. WUOD.XKD 
PLAY CU., FTndlay. Ohio. norlil 
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AGENTS COINING MONEY—V.wry ownpr wants 
lioM Initials for Ills auto. Make }I.3j on (Mill 

order. Trii orders dally. Sanii.ln and particulars 
for 10 ceiiU. SAKST.4K CO.. Cltieliiliatl. 

KNOCK-OUT PARODY on '•TiK-ky Home." fleriij- 
laiuliliiR slam apipper. •.'.’ic. ooln. IIAKKY 

ll.Vlil.l.V. IIIIO I'aik St.. .Vew llafen. ColiliMtIcut. 

' MELODY WALTZ” for piano, .lust what Us name 
Mipli—. a pretty lueliHly. You are sure Mi like It 

I'l,' 1-vpald. Setid rash. Healers, sisid for prl' O 
I', iiiuiillllci. \VM. STKH.V. 62I» May .SL. Clilia-.i. 
Iltliiolf. tairl2 

AGENTS. CREW MANAGERS. STREETMEN. CAN- 
yasaera — Just out. ItiR Christmas Heaiiup. 

lirutil. .>eiid 25 ((nts for sample: uuarter rcfii:i'l"il 
on Hrsl order. IlHYl H .MK(J. CO.. 221-2ti At a tic 
St . Kllralieth. New Jersey. novJti 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—To reOnlsh chandeliers, brass 
beds, aubimoblles. by new method. $10.00 dally 

without caidtal or espiTie'ice. Write Gl'XMETAL 
CO.. .\ve. G. Itecatur. Illinois. declO 

A TEN-STRIKE. BOYS Till, ad will probably lie 
tile last one tins sia-oii (srliaps only one mine, 

but that’s all. We're tillin.; you of a lit'le giitil 
iii.'ie ai d the ifs and riyfi-ts ain't auliii; to do you 
a'ly rood lati-r on. Y'oii want to make moi.i-y ni.ike 
It i|uiik and easy. Here's ymir great big opiait- 
tiin.ty. It’s iiiiicli litRaer than you tliiiik. Our 
.XiUioti Santa Claus .stop, the rrowd. II Inches tall, 
made iu fi hrilliaiit colors, well lo -trinttcd. pirfoima 
funny stunts and only sells for a dune. Our price to 
you Is 5c; $7.20 ixr Kriiss. 2 d.mes for s.imple. 
fh'der 100 gross If you can; we leave tie- ijuaiitlty to 
You. Half amount must accompany order, halani'w 
C. O. I>. Orders flMed day re elied. E.dl'lUE 
I.ITHO, ii I'llTXG. CO.. Ertclu.-iYe Manufacturers, 
lialitmorc. Maryland. 

MUSIC MANUSCRIPTS CORRECTED, arranged an4 
prepare'! for pulilleitloo from crude ooty or dl«U- 

tlnn. Meloillea harttamlaed and arraiianl with at- 
t'a<'t:re piano teiompanlnirnl. Coniposltlona per- 
f,s-fil 1 leaa derel.'iH^, E^xiiert Har'd and Orches¬ 
tra \ri II kina. Send maiiuw rlpt. HOHE J.kCOIl- 
SE.5' 2''>s Milwaukee .k»e.. ChiraRo. Ill. notlll 

MEN AND WOMEN—Sell my Du.slless Cloth. Easy 
seller. Get on the job. Make money, others doing 

It. Ciisul tiriins to acenis. Sample. 15i’. R. KING. 
SOO Woodley .st.. Haltiniore. Maryland. 

i- Money Making Cabinet. Gri-tt Joke. Etl'C* 
Irertlser. Krie'ids ill amazed as greenbaiks 
ling out. $I 2.5 rash nr C. O. I). panel po,t. 
ablnets. express. $9.00. while they last. .5"l 
GEORGE LAKE NOVELTY' WK.S.. Lake 
Michigan. fioylO 

MEN AND WOMEN—To sell the prealest thing on 
earth; prollt. no tnoiiev to iim st. Send sclf- 

id Iresud stamin J eiivelnpe for p,itticulars. P. O. 
110X145. Station C. Clivelan l. Ohiiir_noT26 MUSIC ARRANGED-la-Jlhle work. RELT.E STHRAG. 

I ne \its .Studioa. Summit and Clierry HU., To- 
l,d' Oliio. n<i?2fi 

AGENTS—Signs for Stores and Offlees. Entirely new. 
$50 week easily mule. CHICAtiO SIG.N .SYSTEM 

A. 150 W. Austin Axe.. Chicago. decs 
MINIATURE MOVIES-^ direatest little novelty out. 

Every child wants one. even the big 'oiks. Sam¬ 
ple. 15e; doz.. t:5c ANHKEWS NOVELTY CO.. 
HS Sliaw St.. New Ixiiidon. Conjiectlcut. noTl2 

MUSICAL COMEDY TAB. SCRIPTS, with plot and 
; ,.lv Ilf •■uiii.sly. East wurkliif sniff. (No hits or 

M-,er I'ts I .kiso have tiew l>urles<|ue hooka with 
il's U'lerwoveii Into ploL Rusinrsa all explained. 
.S'Stly typ'anilen roplea. Time, one Iwur. Sirlpis. 
$:; each. Paris. $2 set. List for stamp. A new and 
eri.nisl Musical Comedy Tab. "TU for Tat." A 
tiuli ''a- "m.dy. $*our prlncIptU. old man. Irish 
;;ir" ly iiiginue and toulirntle. Time, 45 minutes. 
Kill i'f •"uicdy slid novel sitiiailoiii. ^rlpt and 
P«r’s .'iniplfte. $5. Money with order. Also have 
|>. k of twci ty picked RIU. with all business rx- 
I'. I Prli-r $5 money with order. .411 of my 
malriial ti guarantied to be as represented oi moiuy 
re(ui"b.l. Gis KAlMEIi. 512 W. 8th St.. CTriclii- 
r.atl. Ohio. 

AGENTS—Here are two real money makers. Se’f- 
Threading Nee-lles. Cost 5e. sell for 1.5<*. Needle 

Rooks, containing 107 needles Cost 5c Sell at l.'>e. 
Send for samiles. .VTL.kS .N'BEliLB WORKS. B<ix 
1S8. Madison Sijuare SU., New Y’ork. N. Y. novl2 

BECOME SUCCESSFUL IN MAIL ORDER Busi¬ 
ness—Chambers' famous hook. ''IteHl Mail Order 

Tips." tells you liow. Iin'ludes Cobh's $2.IM) colleillon 
of elioliest Kormoias. .411 for $1.00. Circular free. 
MOODY PCRI.ISHING CO.. Depu 6. 6071 Stony 
Islai.d Ave.. Chleago. 

MOST WONDERFUL WINTER AUTO NECESSITY 
ever Invented. Every $1.00 sale means 75 rents 

profit for yiiii. E perienee unnecessary. Absolute¬ 
ly new specialty. Riley made $lfls tbree days. Sionim 
first hour made $10. Every automohilist buys after 
each ijuick dcmoiistra'lon. Carried in pocket. Pre¬ 
vents accidents. Better service. Reduces operating 
and repair expenses. Write oub k for exclusive terri¬ 
tory and free sample. HALES M.VN.4GEK. Box 191. 
Hartford. Cottnectieut.__tf 

AGENTS—Sell Comblna'liin Toilet Sets In Holly 
Roxrt. Oo Ilk* hot cakes between now and Christ¬ 

mas. Bverrtsidy buya. Big money nuker. 'Write 
qul<4t. WOLVERINE SOAi* Ci).. 275 Water Hr.. 
Portland, Michigan. noTl2 

BIG PROFITS and easy fa»t sales. Every woman 
buys a B. A G. Watirproof Apron. They're better. 

Y'oir pr'dits larger; no capital required. B. A. G 
RI lillEK CO.. 618 Penn Ave., Dept. 99, Pittsburgh. 
Penusylvania. tiOT26 

AGENT—Get Price List and Sample Sol.ler low as 
$2.50 gross. SOLDER CO., 127 South 20th Stri-et. 

nirmiiigham. Alabama. decOl 

MY SELLING METHOD Increas. s sales hundred¬ 
fold. Free to agents. C. HOME. 1957 Warren. 

Chicago. declf 

CIRCULARS AND SAMPLES mailed for you to 
homes and buyers. $1.25 per 100. Names, $1.75 

per 100. CHARLES BEAR, 511 East 5th. Topeka, 
Kansas. NEW. NEW COMEDY BITS The 4'ell Kiss. Sllv. r- 

xtli'i- lUriaiii Box. The Blind Hebrew. The Hindu 
Caidy Box. All fur $1. KCGENE EDWARDS, 428 
Si. 6th. Loulivllle, Kentucky. 

AGENTS ARE CLEANING UP on "Hot Spark" 
Transformert: e»cry auto owner wants them; make 

old cars run like in w. Sample and particulars, 35c. 
PEERLES.s MEG. CO., 2106B Cenual Avenue. Min- 
neapolliw Minnesota. novUi 

NEW ALL-METAL TOOL SET .ktlractive and prac- 
tli'al; five ha'. ly tools In nicely fiiiUhed hollow 

handle. Sample p) agents. 25c; $2.00 dozen. CHES¬ 
TER NOVELTY CO., INC.. Dept. B. 1 Daniel St.. 
Albany. New York._ _ _novlO 

CUT YOUR OWN HAIR—Duplex Hair Cutter. 
worth $5. Sample to agents only $1. Send 

WARD PL’B. CO.. Tilton. New Hampshire. 
NOTE-Do you know why many acta lay off while 

aiivii* 'h-out wildly around looking for acta to book, 
effcrli'P big 'ia!.''ne*l Do you know you caii’t aue 
,(. d willi ol.l I ut and dried material that ha* been 
lieatd time and again hy your luilirncef Do you I aellera: 
kik'vi Hut y.iu can get a real act wrltlrn by a big-' to'lay. 
time artist and l<e auccwful hy aiatlng what kli'd Chicago, 
of t'i V'U want, and .send one dollar and a half to 
PUKE'S THEATRICAL SI PPLY CO.. Boa I'.H? I- 
Bosuin. Mas- huartta ho**'-'j 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE—Earn $150 week. 
Eleclreat. Genuine electrl'Xl treatments In own 

home. Bun by flashlight battery. I'se It anywhere. 
Demonstrators seJ'ii g o:.c per cent of total iwpula- 
tlon on IntrO'In-tory canvasa Eiiormous profits. 
EI.ECTREAT MEXl. CO.. Peoria. lUinols. norjd 

NEW FORTUNE TELLING CARDS—Sell $1.00. 
Sample deck, with wiiolesale price, 2.5c. "JIACY." 

121 Norfolk Are.. East. Roanoke, Virginia. noT’JS 

"0 BOY!"—Those Nu-w-ay .l lvertlsinp Picture Cards 
are profiteers. Send for samplfa Nl’-W-.AY ADS. 

167 Re4d .4ve.. Brooklyn. New York. norlO 

OPEN A RUMMAGE SALE STORE-We'l] start you. 
Wholesalers second-hand clothing. 108 W(?st 47th. 

Chicago. 
NUT COMEDY -Four pages, printed both side*. $1 

Wortli tt. GFY WEST. Billboard, CkirlnnatL DoU 

AMERICA’S MAKING PORTRAIT AGENTS, Spi<IaUy Salesmen, i 
profitable business selling Photo Nove 

Jewelry. Catalog free. B. F. LEIUER CO. 
public B'lildlng. Cleveland. Ohio. 

PARODIES FOR VAUDEVILLE. Minstrel. Burlesque; 
■ A'l b> My-elf." ''NoliHly's Baby," •'.knna In Indl- 

a’.a” " Xlii't We (KM F4in." "Ma" and 20 other 
fcii.rl.lM l',i2I funny hlta all for $1.00. pisy safe. 
For tunny material write OTTIE COLBCRN. 13 CUn- 
b n Ate.. Bro-'kloo, Ylassachutrtit. 

A stlrriDR visualization of ■what the spirit of America is today xvas 
presented last Saturday niyht in the Tlst UeRiment Armory, at the 
culmination of ".Xmerica’s Making" opening night pageant, when the 
immigrant groups, all the way from the discoverers to me late.st comers, 
and many of them in costumes of their ancestral lands, ru.>shed with out¬ 
stretched hands toward the flag hi id by a tall, fair Saxon youth, and 
sang, in voices that had memories of other languages, “The Star-Spangled 
lianner." If anyone questioned—as some did—the 5visdom of bringing 
together, in such an exhibition, those groujis, ivith their chall.'nging, 
and often competing, gifts to the country, all doubt would hak'e disap¬ 
peared from one witnessing that picturesque acclamation of Ameriesv. 
It w.'s not an accentuation of racial feeling, except one of pride in what 
each had contributed or is contriiiuting to the life of this still ne54’ na¬ 
tion. The words of CJo\'crnor Miller clearly set forth the purpose of tliis 
festival. 

“We have been too prone, I think, of late, to think of what 
America does for the immigrant. We are going now to direct our 
thought to what the immigrants have done and are capable of doing for 
America. And by that effort I trust we shall eliminate racial lines and 
distinctions and shall create that unity and amity between .ill our citi¬ 
zens Yvhich is essential to our well-being.'' 

New Yorkers, all the way from the Dutch descendants—xvlio are to 
be represented after all—to the newest comers from Russo-Carpathia or 
Czechoslovakia, should see this festival and exjiosition, continuing during 
the next two weeks, and for t440 reasons; First, that they may them¬ 
selves realize the kariety and richness of the racial contributions sinc€! 
the early foundation gifts, for, as the late Franklin K. T-ane said in 
looking for\4ard to this exposition, all brought gifts, xvhich, in his 
language, they have “laid on the altar of America’’; and, second, that 
those who have come later and latest may he made to fed that they 
also have an appreciated part in the continuing making of .\merica.— 
NEW YORK TIMES. 

REPRESENTA'yiVE In each town to handle our ad¬ 
vertising pnii'i'Vltion. $25 for feiv hours' work. 

Write L. 1). BEIGEI.MAN CO.. Greenville. P*. nol2 PLAYS $15 A SEASON—Stork, repertoire, tried »uo- 
"True Hrar'i of Krin." a new Iri»h play, 

f'V a (WpT. SkeU’he* and Playleka. Get our rata- 
Wue. STAGEI.ORE PL.4T CO.. 1100 Broadway. 
Ninv York. nor.’S 

SARD OPERATORS! JOBBERS! SALES- 
Azents'—Onr Cash Saleshoard Is Ihe latest 

Greatest money maker erer (ximvlved Takes 
50 at lOe a piinrh. Pays out 150.00 cash, 
rich receives $5.00. Irsnrlng complete sale, 
y Inre- ment Is for outfit, as prizes are paid 
iney taken In. Profit atkiut 900'>. Each, 
lozen, $14.50 each. Satisfaction kutranieed 
r hack. No catalog Issued. T. LEWIS CO.. 

PLAYS Mii-I'il Coniidlw 4'atiilerltle .4cU Ylln- 
atrelt. New ci'alogue Jtiat off the press. Get ore. 

Send r-cM.t •tamp. NE54 YORK PLAY BrKE.41'. 
1005 Decatur .4re.. New Y'ork. uot2S 

PERFORM ERS—My Par^Hly Melody Is the funniest 
cuff out start: "Ann* In Inliana" she's got a 

cose on her just like a hig banana; ".411 by My¬ 
self" 1 t'luk ik'wu tier addrest. the wore a wonderful 
smile, etc . etc Price, $1.00. For hit material 
wrl'e (ITTIE COLBl'R.N. 13 Clinton Are., Brockton. 
Mis-ii hii' ttj. 

SALESMEN WANTED—To sell, as side line. Nor- 
elltes tliat sell. Good comml-islon. Reliable manu¬ 

facturers. Quality goods. BR.4DFORD Ac CO.. I.NC.. 
SL Joseph. Michigan. fior26 

SALESMEN SELLING OUR GUARANTEED Collei- 
tlon Sy5ti*m say It la the best proposlUon they ever 

handled. .411 bnsini-is. professional men need IL 
Sure repeater. Exclusive territory. Sella $7.50; ixMta 
you $2.50. Sample free. E-peelally gOi)d proposiuon 
for State Managers. MERCHANTS’ ASSN., Min¬ 
neapolis, .Miiini.-uij. nur26 

SONGS-Hokum. 
O. FRY Box 

WILL 
declO 

Comedy. Large list free. 
! 16. Reading. Michigan. 

STOP! nOK AND WRITE—.Actors, manttert. rrO' 
f' t ej' *:.s iMd amateurs for lowest prlret oo Viude- 

T! .' .4.H. M'Uioluciiet. .Skei<Sie». Songs, .Novelty MlO' 
•irelt e'c. II4HKY A. GLYNN. 40 Palisade Ave 
5'.. «er* N'W York. Dovi; 

SALESMEN—Make several thousand dollars In few 
weeks distributing Oriental Pearl Necklaces. Won¬ 

derful opportunity for roliai.Ie party wilth sales 
ahiltiy. Enormous liollday demand. Write quick. 
McO.AIXlSTER CO.. Importers. 1499 I'nlon, San 
Frarcisco. California._ 

ten all different vaudeville acts and 
llc'.jXi.'ue*. 5i~ . New Joke Itook. J5c; lOO different 

Ci'Bilc •; d Dramatic Recitations. t5c; new Makeup 
II 'k. I5c or send $1 for all. kicluJina 150 Parodies 
oil i.pj',ar jo-.g*; dialog free. A. K. REIM. 3818 
North .Are.. Milwaukee, 44'is<xjnsln. DOtl9 

SELL MY MEN'S SPECIALTY—Easiest demon¬ 
strated, biggest profit payer. Canrass or atreot 

work. Fifty cents sale allows J00%. 0<rlng Uka 
wililfiire. Ciretilar free. Sample. 30c. THE NECK¬ 
TIE FXJRAI Ac HOLDER CO.. Elgin. Illinois. norU 

l.7»0 PIANO COPIES of preoy 44'tll* Ballad for 
•ale. 3c copy In 100 (or morel l«t». A. J. DICKER- 

MA.N. 415 W,.st 57th SL. New York, DorU 
SENSATIONAL—Enormous profits. Send 10c. sample 

and particulars. Be the firit to get new patentee! 
household article. Biggest money maker ever in- 
rented. BID SERVICE CO.. Box 11, Jersey City, 
Nowr Jersey. norl2 

SPECIALTY SALESMEN WANTED THROUGHOUT 
Canada—Men who have had experience aa sub¬ 

scription salesmen preferred. Good all-year-round 
money making prop-ialtioti. -Apply M. P. A.. The 
Bllllioard, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
J* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 

'ADVERTISING RECORD BOOK' DEMONSTRATORS. CANVASSERS. AGENTS—400G 
profit, 50e .'iH-cialty. one-minute demonstration 

soils hotels, cafes, restaurants, houaewlves, banks 
and stores. Send lOo for full size sample, prepaid. 
B.-B. PRODl'CTS. 1035 Miniielitha, MinneapoUs 

decs 

- - save money you 
asting on unproductive aaverllsiiig mrdl- 

r>«e. Circular fr.e. M(M»DY Pl'BUSII- 
'Pt. C. 6074 Sumy Iiland Arei, Chicago. 

AGENTS—$15.00 daily selling Gas Lighters. 
proflL No friction. Sample. 10c, RAPID MFG. 

CO.. 10 E. I4th SL. Newr York. norl9 

AGENTS. START RIGHT-One dollar brings Leather 
Bag sample and proiswltlon. ST.4NLEY 44'ILLIS. 

406 Elm SL. Chlllirothe. MlssourL noTl2 

agents WANTED —Male and female.. to sell a 
unique Fl'rtui.e Telling n*stgn. A guaranteed teller 

In all oountrlea. Abeulutelr original. A drawing room 
^ametit. Inatructlte and amutlng. Sale price, three 
wUrt. .4 lifelong article and keep* the family at 
hn«, .sj,lr.M Your* Merrily," JOHN R. BOGERJI. 
care Bllltsiard. .New York. tfn 

STOP DARNING 
17c sample pair, 

ance. New- Jersey. 

'Toecaps" prevent holes. Send 
MI TI .4L CO.. 90 William. Or- 

declO 
EVERY HOME NEEDS MORE TABLEWARE— 

Gleaming, non-tarnishing Sllverold at prewar priors 
Is yo'jr opportunity, .kggnts or Premium Men send 
$1.75 for beautiful 2R-piece seL or 10c for sample. 
L.4NGHORNB. Box 761. Kaasas City. Mo. novl2 

AGENTS—200 to 300 mm and wonim In Middle 
4Ve*t: make $6 to $10 dally selling $1.50 neat, tr m 

Htndliag that un'oKD. making a large shopping bag. 
Every soman a proM><ci. No vlllng evperl«K-e nives- 
aary. It tell* on sight. 1DE4L LE.4T11EH BE'T 
CO.. 1919 N. Crawford -Yre.. Chiewgo. lUinols. novl2 

MEN. FAIR MEN. CARNIVAL MEN AND 
aers. Nolh'e! — Out-O-Site pat. Article 
the new wonderful sdling novelty Is now 

r the market. It easily gets any man’.s ti¬ 
lt's puzzl.ng as to how and what makes It 

a useful, and it will stll hy mere demonstra- 
I5e. Ask your nearest johler alnut it. or a 
sample. w;:h cireuUr desirlptlon and whole- 
es will he fiimi'<hed uiwii receipt of 'iTc In 
THE I'E.N'NSYLVANIA SALES AND FUS¬ 

ING CO., Benilck. Pa. _novl9 

AGENTS FOR WATERPROOF APRONS—BU profit*, 
e- In ao and how to sell IheoL DepL 
G. I'lMU.ESS .4PRON Cl».. Dayton. Ohio. 

FOR USERS OF CANNED MILK-.4 new tool. Opens 
a can In or, secon.l: pour out what you want, put 

It back on the can and It seals It alrtl^it. Send 15c 
for one. Ml'LI.AXE STAMPING WORKS. DepL B. 
1522 15th SL. Moline, Illinois. Canvassers wanted. 

cot12 

AGENTS. STREETMEN. FAIR WORKERS-Selfollle 
lights all kind* of fire hy Itself. FYilly patetiH l 

Big startler, big denionsiraUir. big proftL Can he s t 
at night and light In morning while user Is sti.1 
asleep, or other time*, and docw many surprising 
aiiinta beside*. Cigar sittd. New thing; works alone. 
Particulars free. .kgrvit’s sample. 25c, hy ret'irr. 
mall, postpaid. Money b:i.’k If dKsa'I sill'd. .4 litw 
live one. Maniifadured hy K.4Y'T\VO ilKXl. CO.. 195. 
Station A. Rosioo, Massachusetts. npv26 

CANVASSERS Sell the Put and Tike 
'cil«. i.iie sample liuren; one gnisa. $4.50; 
ro". $1 gross. Good quality game free, 
profll If sold at 5c each. MIDGET PEN- 

PEN ER CO.. 2378 Elfhlll A**.. New York 
dr<3 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER can’t lie beat for 
three times the money. Orly $2.75. cash or C. O. 

D. .4genLs wanted. SvViJ today. \4AKD I’FB. CO.. 
Tilton, Newr Hampshire. 

GET A FREE GAME. R. H. McKklN. 11709 Ash¬ 
bury .kvepue. Cleveland. Ohio. 

GO INTO THE EXTRACT BUSINESS—We furtiish 
everytlilng; circulars, labels. Iwtiles. extract In 

kegs. Y'ou bottle, label and Sell six ounces 50c, four 
< iirivs 35c. Large profits. Honsewives grab this. 
Particulars free. 07..4KK PRODl'CTS CO., Cherry 
SL. Spruigtlold, Missouri. de«.'3 

Sale In every home. BEHNTSEN (XY 
o.k. BovtsMi. Massarhuseits • TRIBUTE TO SOLDIER DEAD”—Color poster. Big 

lilt $15.00 single gross; ten gross. $120.00; sam¬ 
ple. 25c. ARTCKAFT. 403 Warner Bldg., Bridge- 
[•ort. Connecticut. 

AGENTS—OOO'Jr profit. Free samples. Gold \4’lndow 
Lelter* for st.irie offiAS. Large demand. .4nyliody 

can du IL big fiiliiri'. F.v.liislve terrib’ry Can 
•ravel, able Une. At ME LETTER CO., 2.800B Cm 
gress, Chleago. novJ6 

CANVASSERS. CREW MANAGE R8! Two 
Hit *6 tlii,* iMHuitioltl tx*< rNiaiirft. i \N4. t 

w c»ta: li»Ii iirnuiiini H. U. MiM>KK *V 
lu.tu lIuriMi St., ToKtIo. Ohio. ruit.’ft WANTED Hustlers In every Stale to sell California 

Gold Coins to the trade; big seller; liberal com¬ 
mission. Two samples. $2.00. Money track if you 
aay so. Let's go. U. N. HOSE * CO.. Tulsa. Ok. 

dec3 

GOLD WINDOW LETTERS. Portralt.s. Frames. Pen- 
iiaiiis. Pastels. Religious and Negro Sheet IMoluros, 

M'-dalllons. Mt'reliant.s' Signs. Waterproof Aprons. 
Fri-e catalog of 100 fast silliiig speeiallles. 30 da-.a 
credit. JAMES C. BAIl-EY CO.. Desk .S-3. Chicago. 

AGENTS—Sell Dies Kings. Cuff links. 
1-ord‘s Prayer Bangle l*tn. Sainp'os, 

O. CASTROP. 414 Railroad SL. Irontoti, O. 
DKERS' NOVELTIES—Outfits (16 samples). Ifle. 
chambers print WORKS, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

DOV26 

50 BROOM PROTECTORS In Illu'trate.l Envelopes 
and 50 Spiral Cirtani R-id« with .self-allachahle 

fasteners for $4.75 deUvere<l. .-samples. 25c. ."t-LM L 
ROSEN MFG. CO., I'tica. New York. novl2 

AGENTS—Wonderful seller. 96c profit erery dollar 
tala*. I.lesnte imnecwairy. No slock to carry. 

RampK fr** MIftSU'N BEAD CO.. Offlo* L. Lot 
Aiigelet, Callfuniia. fiov'26 JUST OUT—No Dust Brush and other new Special¬ 

ties. Big field. Quick sales. Large profit*. Stm- 
pl(« funilthed. V4'rlte for details^ HANSEN MFY5. 
LX).. 3947 Lake SL. Chicago. nor26 

$2.50 MERCHANDISE PACKAGE—Sample. 25c Re¬ 
funded first order. MILLBUl AGFACY. Kensett. 

.Arkansas. noT26 
AGENTS—Make .500c, profit handling Auto Mono¬ 

grams. New Picture*. 44'lndow Letters, Transfer 
Flags, Norelly Signs. Catalog free. HINTON CO.. 
Ib'Pt. 123, Star Clly. Indiana. Animals, Birds and Pets 

3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21 

MAKE $50 DAILY. SOMETHING NEW!—100 per 
cent profiL All bustnews. pn>fe««loti*l men need IL 

Sella $5 Coats $1. Brooks, Texas. W'ld 20 first 
day; profit. $S0. Big weekly repeater. Sella quickly. 
Experience unnix-e*»*ry. \4'rlte tsxlay for terrllory 
wanted. Sample outfit free. KTIDERAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION. 71 F. Asylum SL, Hartford. Oonn. tf 

AGENTS—Write Immediately for Christmas Catabigue 
of Holiday Novellle*. 44'aterproof House Aprons, 

etp , packed holly hoxei. atiraeilvelv prln-d. Kl* 
profit* Big nab s It G sell AFl'SS CORPORA¬ 
TION, 466 Broome StreeL New Y’ork. 

)VES FOR SALE—.4ocU- 
NATIONAL A.ML'SE.MB.NT 

BLEEDING HEART 
matcl'. flvi for $5 

company. Tillleum. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. ^ (CoDtinued on 
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■ LACK BEAR CUB. I.Vi 00; Timber Wolf, nule TATTOOCR’S BOOK—!S tolored. II 50. 
135 00; Wlkl l»0f. li’SOti; Coyote. $11.50; p«lr Sump for tinr lUt. PERCY WATER.S. 1050 B*n- 

Itrfr Badcrr*. $15.00; Kactoont. $10.00 carh; pair dolph, lletrolL. Dorll Itrfr Badcrr*. $15. OO; Kactoont. $11 _ _ ______ 
WlldraU. $35.00; Rhr«u« Moiikeya, $20 00; Java ■ _LZ_ ___ 
Monkeya, $15 00; Bull Si aki«a. Battle Snake». Ferrets. THE SWITCHBOARD OF THE UNIVERSE SERIES CANDY BOXES—Soluble for kltaes (Ire-aways 
Hares. Cavtra. rare lllnl*. Parrou. One Dors. Cats. —Most unusual, fasruiatlnc reroembranr* booklet. nrlte boxes eto $100 per 1 000 Saronle 2-oeni 

Concessions Wanted 
Sc WORD. GASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Ua. 

MUSICAL COMEDY SETS at re.*,.,able prlrea- 
trlmroliiga. halrraals and, tights for sale. VVSaS 

In Petrolt al0|> In BOSTON COSTT'MB CO.. ||Jg 
Brush, no oaulogues. ' norll 

Hares, CavtK, rare Birds. Parrots, fine Hors. Cats, prlte boxes. eU’.. $1.00 per 1.000. 
Pets. Circulars free. UtTltOIT BIBU STUKE. lie-1 "Vour Furtutie In Verse for the Hay and -Month." I ^tamp. MOVIE CANDY CO.. lielpre 
UolL Michigan. 

CANARIES -Orand lot. beautiful enlors. $15.00 dorm. 

BOT'LE 3989 Urtxel Boulerard, Chi- '_U___ 

_WANTED. CONCESSIONS—All Wheels open. 

Saroiile, 2-oent “ORIENTAL COSTUMES re<elTed. OrmL Thank 
. Ohio. dee3 .To**- Birpheutown. N. Y. N. B— 

Abuse to Bit TON 

Individual Cases, from Germany, small wooden, I THE WESTERN STAR—A beautiful magarlne for I 
$3.00 doren; Japanese BamlaK, Bumtaluw Caios. Mall Dealers and Axenu, conUInlng hundreds of 
kiwkdouns. ship well. $14 00 doreii. Bound Wire money-makltig propositions. Copy. 10c; three tn.,nths' 
Cages, three Sixes, nest well. $30.00 dnxcn. Double trial. 25c. FKEDEBICK ARM.^tTRO-NG, Publisher, 
Yellow Mead Psrrota. Mexicans. $5.00 each; Bra- tMkland. California, 
alllan Card.nals red heads, male singers. $4 00 es'h; --—. 
Male Bull Flm+cs. $100 eart; German Male .Slnx- UP-TO-DATE BOOKS for wide-awake people. Cata- 

the stock. Will itay out all winter. Can use BEADED EVENING GOWNS. |10‘ alx 
re show. B. E. BRADY. Claysburg. Pa. ''I''’'** »*'h Tams. $13; alx short 

lug Canaries. $0 00 each. Full line of Pets and 
Hupplles. Birds. I*ega. Guinea Pigs, Cages. Reeds, 
Bemnlirt. etc. Write for catalogue. N.4T10NAE PET 
SHOPS. St. Louis, Missouri 

logue. 2c. MILLER U. AGENCY, KeuseU. Ark. 
00X26 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 
$0 WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

Flowered Cretonne Dretaea. $9; alx Spangltal Sateen 
Bwnia Sulti. $11; ainn Salem Chorus s5lU Gray 
Chinese. Italian, Jockey. ButlcrOy. Malda. any charl 
aider. with HaU. six to set, $15; Beaded 
Head Rai.di, $1; Sateen Bloomers, any color, $1. 
Costumes new from shop to you. Make anything to 
order. GEIITBI DB LElIM.tN. 1311 Vine «t.. Ctn- 

Iciniiatl. Uhlo. 

SHDPS. St. LOUIS. Mliaouri 3.000 FORMULAS and Trade SoireH 400 pages WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 236. r,ct 
e.;.."./. ~ -; ' ", -- *i-00. I NIVEBSAL BOOK SHOP, 4047-B N.-Tru 

a* BAnnF’? ^hlfple. Chicago. norl9 BROWN STREET SUITS, slightly used, nave 10 ~der 
r.'Srd'fl. ‘r.'.JSj.- ‘ ^-- of ^ SU^. 36“;^d- farbondale. Kansas. nortO ^5.00 COMPLETE COURSE Cleaning. Dyeing. Press- - 
'ZTZ 1T7T n i! ... . m I I _ YCAM. 121 Norfolk Are.. East BARGAIN REDUCTION I 

^“Rjaek* l»ur;M’'*t5 0O* c«h ^'k^^KINO T?02'‘iT* ^ *f»tnla. nof26 Kvanlng Gowns and W Blftck IcutnAS. 15-00 ctsn. K, 1703 L*- w—, — ----- — - Mall anlurm Tkrikmntlv flllawl 
trobe. PtrtgrAtmrt, Wcat VlrgipU._$l5-$25 WEEKLY SPARE TIME In a mail ord^r 34lb BL. New York City. 

_ Z . . w sv business. Send 25c (no Uampa) for Book Secrets.- 
PBCKLAB, BoI 232. tons, evening GOWNS AND 

HOCIM, Baratoo, Wticonstn. watida. New York. elalmrale modela K-.aae 

SO WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 230. RicTON WANTS Wig,, used Costumes of all kinds 
-- Trunks. S.-eiicry. etc. He will amd you a money 
ROWN STREET SUITS, slightly used, nave 10 ofder for same. Want Rtage Slippers 'n’eeerjthing 
of them. Sties. 36 and 37. Prim. $5. BICTON. f® BICTON. 401 Provl- 
_dent Bide.. Clnelnnatl. Dhlo. Thaiiks to Billy King. 
BARGAIN REDUCTION SALE for out month on 'Tllllama. Delot.i 

Kvanlng Gowns and Wraps. .tlao Chorus Sets. *.*”*?•• L Company for goiela sent me last 
Mall orders promptly fllled. C. CONLEY. 23T West “*^1 Wc good, you 
31th BL, New York City. ciu»12 ana t *»ht. _ 

EVENING GOWNS AND WRAPS—Some Imported 
elalmrite models. Stage Costumes of all klndi, ex- HEHUktANN, ;;ll HOCl'M, Baraloo. Wiiconstn. 

eellent oonditlon; best mitcnala Chorus Seta. Fbrtyl"- York, 
yrsrs at this address. Prli>es are the loweaL » . I 
CONLEY. 237 Weal 34th Sta. New York Qty. dei-31 THREE SETS OF CHORUS COST'IMfS. ali to art; 
___ I Japanese Set. knee letixth Blacg ami While Dievtea 

FOR 8ALI--TWO beautiful Male Fox Terriers, smrld;, _ . a-s T'*" « U>la address. Prlites are the loweaL 

mr'Ji‘hr:nd'’i:Jh; TiT.TT Te"rr,; cTwItK;? Business Opportunities CONLET-. 237 Wu,. 34th SU. N,w York aiy. doc3 

ABV^ LES^THAN FOLLOWING NEW •T^OCK-DeoU^ Ru,.^ 

* weekly JNCOME In spar. time. We "otch! Omr $^ SerUtme $15; I’n-1 “«"«• VlrsUila. 
Terrier, year old. $15. PBOF. F. WISEMAN, Oer- show you how-. Dime brings parthsilars. AT- rie uam lla- Velvet \ievtevn t-vs* vhtiveviafed cnw-*- 
manlown, 400 East Washington Lane. Philadelphia I.ANTIC ADVEUTISINO AGENCY. Old Orchird. glrrskina* $6; BMter^"^' lli’lli?. iilh PmU- 

eod Pants Number. In first-claia modliloo. $15. No 
C. O. D. H. A. BEID, care Odegn Tbcatra. Blch- 

"THE prince albert coat I ordered from ymi 
Penntylrania. Maine. 1,^ Uj. q,(, Uj. Rijmg Habit, uteeo. $20; »aa rtvrlrcd. I wish to U.ank you for prompv.esa. 
:—Z—imTTT-^ ---——^—■ stun. $25; sateen Novelty Men's Pants. $2; Hindu. Am won I'icsso-l with coat both as to guallty and St 1 
0. K. HAOER buys lire Fteak Animals and Birds EXHIBITION BUSINESS FOR SALE—Fitted for $12: Eve Gowns $15. any Hae; Chinese. Cowbm. In- *111 recMnimei.d you snd glee you my future orders." 

of erary deKTlptloo. Address O. K. H., Billboard, I oamlvala, fair, and busy thoronghfarm. 
CtDclnnail. Ohio. Janl4 I tional Berlce. Prtca. $3,500. H. WOLF. 264 Peshlne I Breeohaa, duck. M. Abort |o stock. But w* make 

diaa. Santa Claus. $12; Wedding Gown. $15; Biding i—Eddie Rcevee. Springdale. Ark. Abore to RICTO.N. 

PET EWE LAMB. $10; two Rod Cocker Spaniels. Ir 
wbrlp. $'0.00 each; Peklncese Dog. pedigreed. 

$35.00; Black Pomeranian Male Dog. $40.06; Toy 
Ohlhuahua Female, $20.00; large Mala Alredtlrs, , 
$35.00; Toy Poodles. $10.00. Birds. Doga. PeU. 
Our three stores are always busy. BIBDM.V.N LAMB, ’ 
Detroit, Michigan. * 

SPITZ PUPS. $5 and $7. H. D. CLARK. .Adel. lA < 

WANTED TO BUY—Freak Animals and Birds of all < 
kinds, alire and mounted. EVAN'S A GORDON. . 

White City Park. Chicago. lUlnolL declO . 

Books 
la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

ADVERTISING RECORD BOOK—Sarm time, money 
a^ worry Circular free. GEO. KNOLL, 509 N. 

Waahlngtun, Kankakee. Illinois. noTl9 

ART OF CANDY MAKING Formulas. 50c. M. PLAV- 
CAN. 675 Howard St., San Francisco. Calif, norig 

AUCTIONEER'S GUIDE—How to conduct an auitlun 
aale. Special chapter on aalesmanslilp. F'ull of 

aide-splitting inker. Price. $1. D. C. FISHEH. 
New Castle, Indiana. dec3 

AUCTIONEERS’ GUIDE—Explains all parts of auc- 
Uonecrliig. 75c. ILvik of Magic, lllurtratea S' J 

•xplalna lerltstloo and many other tricki. 25c. 
CHARLES BEAR. 511 East Sih. Topeka. Kansas. 

BECOME INDEPENDENT—Out. your business My 
book of 560 successful money-msking Formulas wlil 

enable you to manufacture your own good,. Some of 
our must successful men hare atarird business with a 
simple formula. This may be the turniiut point In your 
UfA RememlMr. delay pays no prufllA Write for It 
at ones. Rem anywhere, prepaid, for $1.06. No 
sumps. WILSON .SPECIALrV CO.. 211 W. Hot- 
too 8L, Philadelphia. PrnimiranU. 

"BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR" and prrrmt dls«a«e. 
Tried and tested experiments In unsdulieratrd 

foo^. acleptiflc Internal and external bathing, fasting 
and construct Ire exrrdae. Just <.4f the press. The 
moat comprehenslre book on the market. Price. II 00. 
Money refunded If not satisnod. Address WILLIAM 
VTBBCHT. 77 West 55th 8L, New Tork. 

BOOK BARGAINS—OcniUism. Mysticism. Mtgir. 
IkiTe. Business etc. Lists free. MODERN SALKS 

CO.. W-S. Kti.awha. Iowa. dot12 

COURSE IN ACTING by a playwright and director. 
50c. ptepiid. CHAS. CLIFFORD. 54 Welt Koa- 

sotb SL, Columbus. Ohio. Dorl2 

CLOWN CAPERS—Rig budget of new Clown R'unta. 
Walk-Arounds. Big Stops, ate. Use for Clown 

Ars, Newark, New Jarsey. anything. BICTON. 

FORMALITY IN THE THEATER 
The custom of requiring full evening dress to be worn In certain 

parts of the theater has been resumed at the Paris Opera for the first 
time since the war, and is taken to indicate to the rest of the world that 
the informality in theater dress of the past few years has come to an 
end. In luondon, and in a less degree here, evening dress was regarded 
as more or less questionable in taste bj' those who during the years of 
war sought in the theater relief from the horrors that were in every 
mind. 

Will theatergoers submit to the return of the restriction"’ Will the 
increase in any degree of the difficulties attending the play be advan¬ 
tageous to the managers? There was, of course, no laxity here at any 
time In the matter of attire suited to the opera. Cnly evening dress was 
known there. In the theater there is less strictness in the rule. First 
appearances of certain actors with a fashionable following usually suc¬ 
ceed in dressing the masculine spectators In customar5' black. There is 
always at such performances a fair proportion of men in formal evening 
dress. Yet it cannot be said that to men who are unaccompanied by 
women evening dress is compulaory at the theater. 

It rarely, if ever, happens that the progress of any social movement, 
however trivial, is unaccompanied by a tendency working in the opposite 
direction. There are, therefore, influences tending to increase the in¬ 
formality of theatergoing. They seek to make the function as easy and 
comfortable as it can be, apart from the quality of the play. Arthur 
Wing Pinero, in London, has even come out in favor of smoking in the 
playhouse. He believes that the serious drama would, with this drastic 
change, be better able to meet on equal terms those forms of theatrical 
diversion at which tobacco smoking is possible. Other advocates of this 
same movement seek to remove all restrictions that may make attend¬ 
ance at the theater any more irksome than dropping in at a music hall 
Only by this means is It thought possible to place the serious and frivol¬ 
ous drama on an equal footing with the music halls. In the meantime 
the New York playgoer will in all probability continue to follow the rules 
that prevail here and which have never been too exacting for his com¬ 
fort. since they are largely determined by his own convenience. He will, 
moreover, certainly be able to take his drama without the necessity of 
smoking.—NEW YORK HERALD. 

TWO PRETTY EVENING GOWNS fur $15: 36. GIV¬ 
ENS. 200>/k E. 2Slh. Nrw Turk. 

WHITE WORSTED TIGHTS, lower half pure Nik. $3: 
worth $15. Hlt'TON. 

UNIFORM COATS, dark blue, mru'atlon; alt •lies 
for bands and muNriani; 13 50 each. JANDOBF. 

740 West Kod Arruue, Nrw Yura City. Dorli 

WHY PAY $25 TO $50 for jrour winter OrrreoatT I 
hare ‘era. any Nie. any oolnr. like new. at $12; 

alao swril Prlnc .alberta $7; Full Drras Cotta, $7; 
Full Dre« or TuXi-lo Suita $15; Sirert Suita. $12: 
Full Dreea Vrata. $3; Tuxedo Coata $7; odd Vcwta 
30e: Rtliiooata. $5: rood undltun Low Cut. Tan 
SlKiea. a/u 5, $1: Tramp Illarkfare R-alta. $5; Ekix- 
lINi Wall'ina Sntta. $15; uaed F^ill Dreas Coat. $2; 
like new I’rtsclkr'a Cuat, $1. BICTON. the man you 
know tlitouxh trpuutlon to be nahi. 

SIX SHORT BLUE SATEEN DRESSES, alx Purple 
■lid Bed Sateen Pants Suita, alx abort Pink Pop¬ 

lin Dre- ea. niw. $25 (akea all. GKRTRt'DK LEU- 
M.VN. 1311 Vine SL. ClndniitlL Ohio. 

Exchange or Swap 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

EXCELLENT ORCHESTRA VIOLIN—Purehtied froa 
John FrledrL-h A Krua. ntUoually known elolla 

dailrra 1 ewn use the fotlowlna: Library of Or- 
eltralra M'lalr. Goers Dtasolres for I'nlaersal Mormi 
Picture Camera. Motion Plcturt Printers, Camtraa. 
Le-a Rarkyrounda eke Let me bear from you. 
KENNETH V. WOODWARD. UhlonUiwn, Pa 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Our Ill-Ufht Auto and Pur- 
rlrure PolNh Formula. Tlda frrmult has no cquaL 

Vlctrola conNdrrel IlI-UGHT POLISH CO.. 
Bloomliiftoii, lllUtola 

Formulas 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 

3s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2le. 

AUTO POLISH. Non-Frrrra Radiator. Sea-CImr. 
Noaas Ra I'Oeak and 12 more Secret .Auto Spectal- 

tlea, Fnrmu'aa. $1 00 Partt-ulara, Namp. CHEMICO. 
3752 ytliinehalia. Mlnnrapnlla. oor26 

BE A MEDICINE MAN—3 Formulas Fre used for 
twenty years (nrri-r uffrrtd befojr): all for ooa 

dollar. 1 hare re*taier.'d rhemlat. Write me your 
wanta J. FR.AN'K IIAITUCO.X. Boa 1752. Jack- 
■onrllle, FlorldA norll 

DEPENDABLE FORMULAS—All winners Trane- 
frrrln* Fluid. InrlNbJe Ink. RureAa Fhralture Pol- 

lah. Jiffy Carpet Cleaner. X-L-Nt Shaalnf Cream. 
, 2So each, all $1.00. UARDl.N'O CO.. 142 Dsarborw 

81.. Philadelphia. dac$ POR SALE-Eerabllahed dance bualnrwa and school. DEAREST LADIES-For your heneflt we Just rur- 
257 Norton. Pontiac. Mi nigan._WJU location flc.eat in city. $5 000.011 y.ar chased S06 beautiful silk at d satin. allahtlT ua.d anr -::-1—-- 
' sure. MOu.uO i-ash required. Address P.kBK. 1821 Are. sire Efenln* Gowns. WQl sell them to you si $1 ■u<l SV El VE FORMULAS. 11.00 -Three-Mlnu'e Corn Re- 

G. Galresioti, Texea each Kariir knrtt, <*11 ...-h II... . >_ t,....'.*':! moser. Snake Oil ILInIraent). Instant CesMSiL COIN MONEY SELLING BOOKS BY MAIL—I.lt- 
eratura free. CHAMBERS PRINT WORKS. Kala¬ 

mazoo. Machiian. aono 

each. Easily worth $20 esch. litre a few beauties ««>»«. Snake OH (Llntraentt. Instant Ces^L 
at $7. Also hare Su-e Slippers. stUn all rolors Mends All SeMl.r. Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO.. $000 
brocaded, beaded. 60<'; lllark Cloth Kl.llnx Habit $8’ Callfonila AiT . .N. S.. Pltisburali. Pa. nor-ja 

CURIOUS BOOKS, Fnlque NorelUea. Stunnlnt Plc- 
turef. Stmplet. 10c. prepaid. LIND. 214 West 

Thirty-fourth SL. New Tork. norl9 

FREE—Valuable Information on Malt Order Businesa. Me- new Walts CIm Slu— at «o .... isi-' _‘ _!_^_— 
KLL'GH KROS., Rldswty, Petinsylranla. norl9 ,„|| oriVtitsIs. new. or roo<h.'Iiead'.sl hearlVv h.w^l‘ FORMULAS- AH kinds Cstslosue free BE.STOV- 

pieces, rirdle, breastplate, allk bloomers, comp'etr ALL I.AIlOHATUHIK.'4, 4047-B N. Whipple. CM- 
$16: Bally Coats, dandy. $2; Clown Suits, tllentir eaxe. norlk norl91 PATENTS- Write for free Guide Bfxik and Erldence $16; Bally Coats, dandy. $2: Clown Suits, tllahtly I <teie. 

* of Oonceptlon Blank. Send model or sketch of In- used. $5. $3.50 and $2 50; So'ihrelte Dreaaca. $2 to $5;' 
rmtlon f.w fr.’e opinion of Iti patentable nature. AA’ies, all kinds; Chorus Hats. 30c; Heed Banda, lOc 

"afuV^d^IbUrVe foUtXTan^^^^^^ h'^ rrf.r^n«..'^ R«*mMde“.e^jr‘^ and 30c; Raffl., $1.50^, roll; liar,ttin-ind'L;.;- 
nCrv C^race^r Readini na^rroyS^«. ^-ANS * OO.. 9th and Q. Washlncton, IMauLH of tardA $4; Me.;', Farmer llaU,__ straw. lOc Shirt 

FREE FORMULA OFFER—Uquld kills trees rralA 

trolosy. Characier Readlna. Clalrroysnee. Concentra-1 j;'• 
tloD. Entertainments. Healint. Hypnotism. Mes-han-1 Columbia 
lea, MtHlIumtbIp. Mesmerism. Mysticism. Occultism. I pu.i .nc 
PeraODal Ma. neilsm. Succesa. Salesmanship. Seershlp. I 
Will, Tofl Philosophy, etc. A. W. MARTENS. B. ' ’ 
274. Burliofton. Iowa. declO 

00,12 I FtontA 30c; Makeup Books. 50c; Wax Fret. $1; Ama- 

weedA En<’lnae atarap 
Kensett. Arkansas. 

AGENfT. 
DovtS 

HOW TO ADVERTISE AT LITTLE OR NO EX- 
pena< Mall < rder success Is bird U> *Uafo anlmalA anythlnf. Will funitsh complete slot ar- Mata. 25c; c. s. Khaki I'ruforra. with I.cfalnis $ 1 -1 ••• .-.i _.inxni-r- 

If you fet your adreni^i* at little ei.enae. raricement. con.slstliif of liood. ahutter. slot, two Brown or Green Tirhls. 90c. new Cotton TIchta or 1 ®** ** .***/***^.i ® *■.!''°^*** ^l1 
persons art fcttln* Uielr adrertl^g wiUiout oatterlee and llahL One of fine working coin- Shiru. $1.50; new Sllkolene Tights or .Shirts $3 new 1 u" swmii 

•tn'f pTiRTGI A**AHt“cO®^x*^8?5 *OalGai^ operated marhlnea as there U on the market Drop Puffed Tru;.ki, $2: Suubrettes’ Tarllon CnderakIrU. **‘'1u JVf 
’ prnnies or nickels, opens shutter, throws on light. 40.'; beauUfuI Bral led Lace Stage Coals. $4; StHn's Chlc.m febll 16c. THE PURTOLA ART CO., Box 615. Oakland, 

OAllfornla. 
pennies or nickels, opens snutter. tnrows on iigni. sw; neauurui iirai ten Lace stage t oats. $4; HlHn's i inriu ii..iniii.. Chic.io febll 
atayt open one mlnii4e or half minute; no buttoti to Makeup. Hare anything you want Ser;d II. rest LABOR.AToRltS. Buylaton Building, Chicago, leoii 

__ .. I push. Will work with direct current. SampIeA $10.60. C. O. D. HICTON, 401 Prorldi-nl Hldg.. Clnclnnstl, . _ ~_;;; 7 T~~ 
HYPNOTISTS. MAGICIANS—Flishlest Book pub-1 j. u Ol'LBERTSOjf. Lock Box 107. Jamestown, O. Sacrifice well-made. like new. uwil VVIes: Hag or EuROXlOE HYDROGEN—Two cheap 

UahM. Sell dur.iig performance. Big profitA 8an- I Tork. Miser. »Oc. Like new.' I'shee. Ticket Seller. Band. 1*1'«'le aiiywliiie. with wairr gallona 
pie. twenly-flrr centA LOl'lS PEA'EIADA. PortJei.d.- ' Parade HaU. 45c each. Big SaNi. 50c; Ve1fe4 Cho-1 Formula. SOc. Perfumea at $3.00 gallon. 
MalhA no»2« SLUM HUSTLERS AND WHITE STONE WORKERS rut Vesta. 30e. RICTON, 401 Prorldenl Bank Bldg, 'lolei. Carnation, Rose. Orange Blos*^; Formu^la, 

- —— —I hare the Stone you want. Alao the six-prong Cincinnati. Ohio. ^ ’ I 50c. Luminous Cstnl orlelnal Fbrrauls. 50c. Rn- 
INVE8TIGATE SPIRITUALISM—The world’s great- mounting In fire rllt and sold fi’led. $I 60 doi.; $15.OU ' 

est mystery Read llw Mirror of Life." the book per gross. I fun.lsh sterro free. I sell stimp. I 
that tells you wUsi happens after death, etc., 50c. wUI eend aemple at d wholesale prices for 50c In FOR SALE—Evening Gowns. Full Dreas Bulla. Tuie-■ __ 
WM M. GfCF. Pub.. Penni Gr.jSA N. J. Oorl9 aUmpA EL C. WAIX.ACE, SU. V. Brooklyn. .N. Y. dOA Address CIIAVNE A_I’EUIIIN._ 2931 Balll-1 RARFST FOBMHLASIJt-ralure free^ CH^- 

50c. Luminous f'alnl. orlelnal Fbrraula. SOc. Bn- 
tlre coinvtlsn $I 00. EA’ANB, CbemlaL Palace Bide . 
Chihuahua, Mexico. norl* 

(more Are . Westport 2370 or 3311 Uak SL, Valentine 
2213-R. Kaneat City. Mla^turl. deo3 _ 

fast-selltni noseltiet f*ur low prinea wilt aurprlae 

RARF8T FORMULAS — IJt-ralure free. CHAM¬ 
BERS PRl.NT WORKS. Kalamaioo. Mich. «>«»*• 

SPIT FIRE. Iron Solder. Muur Sultslllute. Wall 
Patter Cletner, Raaur DroMtng Traneferene; all. 

pitchman s SPIEL. Comic Sayings. Ruslnt as Talk. 
Booklet wmrtli hundred, eelllng or.llBct <jr grind 

$1.60, postpaid. SGLDFJR CO., 127)4 South 20th 
SL. Rlmilnghsm. Alabama. dec24 

REAl RARGA'N IN ROOKS Vew end uped. L'«t 
fo: j'.suip. R J. MLHTZ. GrrenriUe, Pa Lovl9 

IflleLYEH BAOSDAXsS. lirawff 1^8, Ormii^. in. RICTON* 40t ProTidetil Raiik Bldf.* ClncliiotU. <^ANI*r\('TT*niNn LAUt'BA'TOlilKH lloi lOlS. Oi* 
New Jersey. W>e26 Ohto. California.' nofl9 

__ . , |2« MONFV.GETTING FORMULAS $100 lakes all. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. • miciumI"® ^ ‘ 



500 FORMULAS AND TRADE SECRETS. 2Sc. Ctt- 
.kif frc-. KXOI.EWWl) UOOK SUOl*, TOJIC R.). 

WUhIkHi r. CblcMo. aofjt 

For Rent or Lease 
K WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 18«. 

for RENT—On rammluloo bitls. Ur;( flfoor*t*<l 
Fidlloii for rihihitloii. notdijr or Initonr ■fiovr. 

ItMl •toox mmt ion* lorttlon In Cillfornla for win- 
l,r buill'iw- AJdri'f* J. VV. STEAU.NR. Om. I’. O.. 
s*B Krtnolioo. CallfomU. 

PARK FOR SALE—I^x-atnl In city of 25.000. W- 
t»o rlUra. ona of HO.000 at d mia of 2<t.noo: 

atrrrt rara to park. The** two towna are on •-riit. i t 
roidk wltliln on»-half and ocit Iiour'a auto dri.r 
fr m the park. Good liathina beai-h and flahlin. 
Boilrr ('oaelrr. Chut* tit* Cliutra. nTirrU and all 
f»mr* fo. Ihin'i writ* unina you haTf $20,0(10 to 
k. i.»i H T. BTIIMIDT. 300 E. ^id KL. Kond du 
l. ao. W;Kon»ln. 

3W ACRE STOCK AND DAIRY FARM cm Improrrd 
hUhway for aalt. J. D. RMITH. J.auderdala. Alla*. 

Our 10 

For Sale—New Goods 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*. 

FOR SALE—All nrw atuff: 10 Hula Dandnit Holla. 
con 00 apltrr; 10 SbImmI* Uancliia HuUa. rfMl 

$2 50 apyi*: 4 Marabou Chokrra. roat $3 00 apln. . 
a Wool R<Tirff. tw»t $2.50 aplrce; 40 Cuple Muuldrd 
HdU, roat 21* aplar*. Total coat. $97.80. Klrat 
Kirrra* or P O Order for $.'>0.00 leU th* whole lot. 
KI» W PtiRTEB. Woodford Are.. Kappa. la I*. 
0 But 30. 

ELECTRICAL STAOE EFFECTS-Tlonda. ripplea. 
fire, waterfall*. apotUchta, ater(a>ptlrnne, rhroatata, 

ttiidlu Uflita, oondetittn. lentrt. NEWTUN, 305 
w**t 15th HL. New 3'ork. d*e24 

FOLDINQ AND THEATRE CHAIR8-N>w and .tec- 
oiid'tiand. lilg abxk on hand. ATL.LH SEATING 

rOMPANT. 10 East IHd .'<1.. New York. declO 

FOR SALE—Top. lOxe.n no walla or polea. Price. 
$25.00. FUtU UK’KE Hocliestrr. Ohio. 

FOR SALE CHEAP-NIn* MllU Knd) Phture Ma- 
cliinH*. In fir t-c'.a-.s condition, like iiew. Address 

JAMES WATSUN. 3110 Homo Ave.. Dayton. Ohio. 

FOB SALE—9*12 Kiio< kdowp Steel Shooting Gal- 
Dry. Guilt, UiadUng Tulies. Itlrda, TargiAs. Spln- 

nrrk and all flxluiia. all prartioally nnv. Suitable 
for raniiral. park or Indoor setup. .A bargain. Good 
I 40.n fur seliin'. REN l.EE. 125 Weat Churidl SL. 
Ilaxt-ralown. Maryland. 

FOR SALE -21 Gorerntnent Aeroplane ParachiHea. 
IH Grs-Away Cliute* for group work; all In fine 

•'Onditlon, with pack bags. 2 70-ft. Kalluotia, all In 
fl: ■' roi.dltion; ropes. bUx ka. ererythlng complete. -All 
11ie«e hare bee*, lealed and all i|uii k aiM-ntra and 
ri*(<y for bualncs*. \Vrl:e me before buying elae- 
«! ». Will ^ave yo'i money. PONTELLA. Blll- 
tiuard. ClUcago. IIUiioli. 

I FOR SALE—1 Mills 0. K. Counter Gum Vender. 
$50.00. One-third cash, balame c. O. D. K. T. 

JOlfN.sO.N. JB.. *35 W. Morgan Ht.. Kalelgh, N. C. 
janll 

FOR SALE—30 Wood Mutoacopea, with reela. on iron 
altndt $5U.0U each: S Lillis Quarterseiipea. with 

Tlews. AlO.Ou each. Lait for $1,000. All good at new. 
WASHINGTON Aifl SEMENT CO.. 2017 SheOield 
.^re.. Clilcago. Illlnuia. norlO 

FULL SIZE NEW STREOPTICONS. with 110 arc. 
500-«att Mtrdt or Preetn gaa burner. $25 00; cuts 

friw. ORONBEKQ MPQ. CO.. 1911 W. Monioe SL, 
rtdcago, IlUnola. Makeri. 

FOR SALE—Seten big Brewirry Wagone. $200.00; 
Uall»iad lltfgaxe Car. 01 feet long. $500.00; 40 

Wuu'trii Folding Chalra. three abreast. $20.00. SAM 
E .'^PENCEK, 20 South Main. Bruukirllle. Pa. 

NEW WONDER BBS. 4 ralrea. front action, high and 
low pitch Bata, tllrer plated, at good at new; 

prke. 1I..5.00. Full Boehm Syaiem Buffet ClaGiieu. 
also the Albert System. Imported Supreme Slnile and 
Poubla Frar.eh ilorut. JOSEPH JIH-AN. 1333 W. 
IHtb SU. Cbiimga, llltnola. noTl2 

FOR SALE—Trick House. Crtlea for same. Airrobatlc 
Pad and all iitraphernalla. In flrst-clasi condition. 

Addrrat BARONE. 411 W. 15th .St.. Apt. 12. Sine 
Aork City. nor26 

FOR SALE—Fourteen Anatomical Models. C. S. 
JAMIESO.N’. Bllllioard. ChUagp. SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE—New or s*eond-hand 

or rtIulIL rrlli.l.«h*d to look like new O. K. Vend- 
tra. Operator Bella. Deweys^ Rrownleo. Hur 
Jack Pota, Target Practice. Any win pay out iri 
tea daya. Alao 25c Bella. I will rebuild your old 
Bell or 0. K. Vender for $22.50. 1 certainly know 
bow. I hare aptnt twenty yeara In th* alot machine 
game. Uperatod all oter th* world. 1 wlU atake 10 
to 20 iB*.hlnra to good. Hr* operator* who hare ter¬ 
ritory and In rlghL 0. A. WILLIAMS MFC. CO,. 
<11 North Capatol Are.. Indianapo'.U. Indiana. noel9 

FOR SALE—Kntoaieed. printa 1.000 flUrs from hand 
tracing or tyiewrlier In one liour at a coat of one 

dollar a thousand. Just the thing for trarellng 
ahowa. New for $35 00. Fie* dol'ara with order, 
balance t. 0. D. L. E. ADAMS. IlouUon, Maine. 

FOR SALE—One Rotospead Ster.cll DupIU-ator, new. 
OPft $13.50; our prU-e. $32.00. Will print form 

Irf.era. folders, notbu"'. elrtnilsr-, Ineitattoiis. menua. 
etc. Address EVANGELIST LITTLE. Uarrlsonyille, 

Virginia. VACUUM BOTTLES—Guaranteed Imported, pint alre; 
keept hot 24 buura. cold 72 hours. Ideal gift. 

Prlct. $1 M. No stamps. 0. K. MEBCU.ANDISE 
CO., 157 East 47th 8t.. New Tork City. 

FOR SALE—Patent on new Biding Derlce. Will mall 
Vhetographa of working modeL C. A. BOADAET, 

JefTersonrllle, Indiana. no*12 

For Sale or Trade 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

FOR SALE—BUck Art Show. Good for Carnlral 
Fair or S’ore Show .All In a chesL Coat $10 00 

to build. Flna txrw Banner. Worth the money. 
$33.0» Ukea It aU FKED LOCKE. Buoheater. C. 

ONE-HALF SECTION OF LAND, well Improred. 
for Show Property and amallrr place near town. 

Waal to buy ^ kluda of Small Aulnula for Ten- 
IB-OO* Show. W J. NELSO.V. Orion. Kanaaa 

GLOBE MATCH VENDORS, nearly new. $t 00 each; 
1 Mills. $2 50; 1 Star. $5,00. All t pupped with 

peony aloL HAL C. MOCDY. Daurille, 111. notl9 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods 
•i WONO. CABN. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

KEWPIE DOLL MOULDS FOR SALE. MOWBT A 
SHEABEU. Blairsellle. Pennsyliacia. 

ONE DUNBAR AUTOMOBILE P(«pcorn and Peanut 
Machine; little used; coat new $3,500.00; will aell 

for half prica. Guaranteed flral-class working con¬ 
dition. Just tha thing for trarellng ahow*. Makea 
S50'i on sales. THE TERPENINO COMPA.VY. 307 
Beaaemer Bldg.. Pittaburgh. Pennsylranla. oorlJ 

A BARGAIN—Cryatsl Maa*: attra<stlTt front; hi 
l»ry gettar. Nutty n(auaa, with 14 mechank-i 

dj^cca eompleta. wiji leii one or both rheap. PR 
tEB J. SHE.4, Palace Gardena Co., Detroit, aoel 

BARGAINS—Broadcloth Tuxedo, alxe 3$. |9: Are 
root IxHker. $7.50; Oaaollne Torch. $2.0 

All like new. PAT MILLS. 915 South Fifth Stres 
BurUnfto;, Iowa. 

OPEN A RUMMAGE SALE STORE—We’U atari you. 
Wholraalers second-hand clothes. 108 W. 47 th 

St.. Chicago. 

Conienta WAl 
DRON, 1001 Walker, Carutbertrlllc. Missouri. 

LOT MACHINE BARGAINS—JIusle Box. $^.00; 
Electric Plano*. Muurcope*. Lift<»a. Pui^sra 

honoraphs. Scales. Quarterscope. Baseball Machines. 
Ikt UUle Dreams Taraet Practice. Owls. lieweys, 
urti* id 50 o'hee*. ADAMS NOVELTY CO.. 
Dwell. Massachusetts. norU 

COMPLETE PRINTING OUTFIT—Sell cheap or aw 
®Goods. ULAfKENBl S 

Big Plata. New York. 

CORONA typewriter. like new. In caie. 
Broom iltutlon. hirnett. pUtforra. br<»omfc. cotUi\ 

Win «pinflrd lingerie. 135; Bpidori, omii'lftr wl 
banner. $30. 2*xt0-fl Khaki Trot, $70; Hoopla Oi 

1* relrrt-lliied hloci 
etrt 2.000 small Dlitea and 18 large flash, all pack 
* . la^ trunks. $30; Holmes Acmr Cenier T*l 
a-.d . Kelitr .uid* Sisnd* and lot of flne Marl 
Toledo Hob.-iln* Cork, palented Kith P.md. 10iI2- 
Tsr.t anil fr.roe. and treat Ball Game. L it I 
atmp. RHEA. 22 litynes St., Atl«i a. Gc rg.a. 

SOLID GOLD WATCH—Ring* hours and minutes. 
Tell* month, dates, day of week, moon, sura. Has 

•top band. Watch coat $700. ilade Mg n^ney at 
fairs, charging admlssmu. I’rlce. $250 cash. BIST.sl 
I..VXn CO., Ktuktuna. Wisconsin. norl2 

TWO BALE RING POLE TOPS. 50«kn. sipisre end, 
flne enndltlon; aide wall 9 f'.; flakes, all Pn'iW- 

Arkantaw Kid Ouint, Ira- 1 n. '. complete Khaki 
Ti-nL TOM MOGllE. .Lulurn. lilli.-iis. 

•__ 

LIHLE THEATER MOVEMENT 
Only recently one of the for**niORt iiuthorities on theater art Ufa had 

thlB to Bay concerninK the little theater movenn-nt: 
“My Ideal theater for suih a purpoKe would be one scatinp from COO 

to 500 persons, built mueh on the same lines its the Little Theater in 
Philadelphia or the Neighborhood Playhou.'<e in New York, witli seats 
*0 arranged that every I’erson in the audience could see all that l;ike.-t 
place on the stage, not forgetting to make decent provisions for the 
actors back stage. 

“Lillie theatera at present seem to go in too much for the psu*'ilo, 
highbrow sort of thing, when really their purpose should be to educate 
the masses to better things. Instead of that they cater to the classes 
which are supposed ulreatly to be educated. 

“Let the nianagcnient of the theater go in a dignified way to the 
shops, the department stores and the factories, ami see that some of the 
people who W’ould otherwise go to the motion picture houses are Invited 
to attend the performances, and make friends with them. Get them 
coming with plays, w’hich are good, but are not rated as ‘highbrow,’ and 
then give them the better things when they like you so well that they 
won’t allow you to disappoint them. Do not give them one-act plays 
oftener than every fourth or fifth bill, as the public tjuickly becomes 
surfeited with them. 

“The endowment of the theater might be taken care of by wealthy 
persons whose children are getting the training in the theater while 
Working in the company. It would have to be endow’d! at the beginning 
in order to start on a firm basis. Later it should beoome entirely self- 
MUpportlng. There la no good reason why every town l-irge enough to 
support one Hhnuld not have an emlowed theater.'’— VANOOl’VKU (B. 
C.) i’ROVINCK. 

TATT00ER8. LOOK!—Electric Tattooing Outfit, good 
as new, $8.00; two machiuea. swltchbuatd. book 

and iteiiMIi. Tattooer’a Kli>er Trunk, $20.00; all 
coiirrnletioe*. Nine used Machines. In good order, 
$1.00 up. 120 neatly painted Deslans. $10.00. About 
lllO Swnclls. all site*. $5.00. Seaid deposit, .Vet 
uulck. P. WATERS. 1050 Kandolph. Deltolt. Mich. 

TENTS, Banner*. PH*. Rattlers. Porcupine. Mer¬ 
maid. Kinetoscope, Fetturas. HOPPER, Corning, 

New York. 

3 BRAND NEW MUT08C0PES—Nerer been oper¬ 
ated. Elactnc Motor, aolld oak; cost new, $100. 

One or all. $50.00 each. BISTAU LAND CO.. Kau- 
kauna. Witconsln. P‘It12 

4 SWELL MUMMIFIED FREAKS—Horned Lady. I 
Ossifled Mall, Devil 51an and 4-Leg,'ed Girl; each 

about 41s ft.; a whole ahuw; all tor $50.00 cash. 
NEL.SOX SUPPLY HOUSE. 514 E. 4th, S. Boston, 
Ma-'i husetU. 

3Se EACH—Coat*. H(U, Pants. Shoes, Furs, House 
Drestet. WalaU, etc. Rummage Sale Ht^dQuarter*. 

Wholesale, retail. 108 West 47Ut, Chicago. 

:0 TRIPLEX THREE-BALL COLOR ROULETTE 
Slot Machines — Run a short time. Cost new 

$50. One or all for $30 each. K. J. LOP AS, Forest 
JuiK’tton, Wiscuiisui. dec3 

Furnished Rooms 
lo WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 2Se. 

RICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES. Cinolanatl. Ohlw— 
.V chain of ten In all. all centrally located. Office 

phone. Canal 1421. Heme phone. Canal 48T4-L* RIC- 
TON. the Cincinnati Co*tumar; BICTON. the Cln- 
Mnnatt Theaulcal Agency. 

THE OLENWOOD. Corner 15th St tnd East Main, 
Richmond. Virginia. Nicely furnished tooma: 

homelike acvommcdatlons; bath and phone. Near 
Station. Price* reasonable. soTlS 

Help Wanted 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23*. 

.VMATEUR ACROBATS. Clowns. Novelty Performert 
See Instructions and Flan*. JINGLE HAMMOND. 

noTl2 

AMATEURS WANTED-Singers. Dancer* and Not- 
e.iy .\i-TS for cv>nti>*t. fbat'ce to break In a.-la. 

Cill nr write JOS. E. LYNCH. S15 2nd -At*.. New 
York City. 

CARNIVAL AND CONCESSION MEN WANTED-To 
«cll Ilrar.d” ItClooiis. THE OVK KfPHKR 

COMP.VNV. 15 East 17th “ti.. New York. novlj j 

DETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY—Travel. Excel-1 
.ipportun:!} Fa*-.-.sting work. Expcr.eiice 

U’.nei-«'«'arv I*ar;:niUrs tree. Write AMBKI<'.VN 
DETl-X.’riVE SYSTEM. 1963 Broadway. New Ymk. 

may 20-11-22 

OPEN A RUMMAGE SALE STORE—We’ll start you. 
W'.iolevalers svvoiTJ-ha-id clothes. lUS West 47th. 

Chicago. 

PIANISTS financed and de*irlng "act" (app-r- 
tJoned UoliD. ■O-ii-nian orchestra" n-jnts. D:.;:ns. 

Saxoph. :c. Flute, (x-irlna. Oi-ne. etc. One-hand cUro-, 
met runs. Flag.-o.et pr.Kif. Sample. i3. ' .Mc- 
'.a-il.-al t'ltii-a” buii- P.VT SHOP, l.-'jrleen. Chim- 

' - ir» Pa. Gluiice.-. Cork Joii '.s. Celluaiid Noii- 
suoking S-irface. For o-;ara;ct>, ho. 

SUNSHINE NOVELTY SHOWS W ANT—.Medldno 
I’etformera tlia; double nius c. Pet doj.» and ex- 

big^iage. no. .'uvt unb-aded a biuidic. M.VNA- 
OEU. .Vli-xaiidria. Virginia. 

WANT—Beperioire Company, dramatic or musbal 
wmedy. tor m-ek Nov. COth or later. Company with 

aperlalUes and orvhesira pri torrcd; chance every- night, 
to give full show, without pictun-s. Give full par¬ 
ticulars, refereiK-es first letter. MGR- AUDITOBlt'M. 
Uopkliisvllle. K«.lucky. 

I ■ 
WANTED AT ONCE—Flrst-cliss Foreman for Her- 

K'hel-Spillman Two-.Vbreast Merry-Oo-Round. who 
do«« things without telling and know-* bis bualneas. 
No boou flchter. Naahvtlle. N. C., thla week; 
Springhope, N. C.. next weeA. MICHAEL HOR¬ 
VATH. 

WANTED—Two Female Impertonators who can ilng 
and dance, one Blackface Comedian who plays 

■nme music. No tickets. Home addresg. FORRESr 
BROWN, Delphoa. Ohio. 

WANTED—Singing, Dancing Ingenue; small build; 
not over 23 years of ace; to )oln gentleman of 28. 

ill around vaudeville performer and photo-rapher 
iMate vour lowest salary and whet yoai can and will 
do. Mutt be a lady at any and all times. N, 
other* need spply. L. YOl’NO. The M»a Behind llu- 
Camera. KnoxvlIIt, Tennessee. 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN. with less th*.n five 
dollars, will pay ftutn the alart C. any fewn. Hc- 

Quire* five twurs' work a day. -i ■ i-'s guaranV-M 
from -he ilart. Repeat ordcry Vi. r ’ c-n c 
all the time. Flan and I-isti ; -ic - o*. dollar. 
Tire ROBtNSON SPECIALTY .nY.-^TEM. HD N- 
Gay St., lla.timore Marjia i. _uecJ 

(Continued on page 60) 

Advertisements under this head must be oMiflned to 
Instruetiens and Plans only, aithar printed, writtan 
er in book form. No ads accepted that otter articias 
t*r sala. 

According to Vachel Lindsay, when Gen. William Booth, of the 
Salvation Army, entered heaven there was jilenty of brass band hiusic; 
but Henry Watterson, writing to the United Confederate Veterans, de¬ 
clarers he will not be satisfied unless “the bands will be playing ‘Dixie’ on 
Iiarade’’ among “groups of ragged, red-nosed angt-ls who have not for¬ 
gotten the rebel yell.’’ 

It may take a celestial jury to decide who wrote the song Watterson 
wants to hear when he greets the ho.st of the flray who have gone be¬ 
fore. ’The only people who knew who wrote “Dixie” have joined the 
choir inv'lsilde and are helping out the band. 

The cnief claimants are Dan Emmet, tlie blackface minstrel, who died 
at Mount Vernon, O., July 10, 1904, at tlie age of 80, and Will S. Hays, 
of Louisville, who died July 23, 1907. D. F. F'aulds, of Louisville, pub¬ 
lished “From Dixie,” by Hays, in 1857 or 1858. Dan Emmet’s song was 
fiublishcd and copyrighted by Frith, Pond & Co., of New York, in about 
the year 1860, and it is to Emmet that the credit of the composition 
genorall>* goes. Emmet said sliortlj’ before his death that he sold his 
rights to the song for $500. 

It is said that Col. William A. Pond, of the firm that published Em¬ 
met’s song, got Faulds to agree to cease publishing Hays’ song, and 
bought out the stock of copies on hand. 

Whoever was the author, the song somehow seems to have caught 
the public fancy more than any other patriotic ballad produced in 
America, and one can forgive “Marse Henry” his predilection for this 
irresistible lay that may very well have been the tune the band was 
playing when Gen. William Booth entered heaven.—PHILADELPHIA 
PUBLIC LEDGER. 

11> o fil r d 

WANTED—Lady of good appaarx.’ice to team wlUi 
A-1 Comedian. 5Iuat be over 18 years of age and 

at perfect liberty. St-od late plioto and state aU. 
Don’t mlsrepresenC One playlrg some string Instru¬ 
ment preferred. Ticket to right party. I work all 
the time: booked until 5Iay 30. 1922. My preaent 
ajslrtant 1* getting $80.00 per -.veek. Angel-faee save 
stamps. Addrtss WM. 11. (BIG BILL) FUR.-5VVELL 
care Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED—Good Ground Tumbler. Write what jou 
can do In lum'iUng and If you can do anything lo 

hand-to-hand work. Mu-vt join at once. Addraaa 
MICKEY LA MOTT. BlUboard Office. ClnctnnaU. O. 

Help Wanted—^Musicians 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS*. 

MUSICIANS WITH RED HAIR, capable of earning 
up to $125 per week, of good character and dU- 

positloo, may land beat job of your life If you can 
deliver. Plearant work, pay sure and top notdi. 
Want Saxophones. Banjo. Clarinet*. Violin. Plano. 
Must be artl-ta Men who double preferred OlT* 
lowest and reference Crst letter. I pay iravellng only. 
FRED MORELAND AND UIS RED HEADS, ca.’B 
Billboard. CLnclnnatl, Ohio. noTl9 

WANT—Clarinet, doubling Sax.; red-hot BanloUt. a 
Slide Player who knows his stuff. To locate here. A 

town of 7.000 people. Prefer men wli i have a steady 
aocatlon. Write MACK’S 5fELODY ilEN. 410 North 
Hightower. Alius, Oklaitoma. noT2S 

WANTED—Saxophonist for fast dance orcheatrs. 
High-class dance cafe engrgrment. One who sing* 

leid. tenor or barl’one for trio gltm preference. Must 
bo neat and reliable. State all In first l«ter. Ad- 
drss J. J., care BlUboard, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

WANTED—rianlsts. Organists; learn pipe organ 
tlieater piaylns; cicepUonal opportunity; position*. 

Address THEATRE, care The Billboard. Sim York 
City. noyl2 

WANTED—A’lolln T..eader. with library; must be 
gnod. State experience and lowest. OREN D. 

CASON. Strand Theatre, Aberdeen. South Dakota. 

WANTED—A-1 Drammcr. for beat pl-nure home ia 
Oklalioma. 5Iusl play bell*, xylophone, chime* and 

tympant. Only a real drummer need apply. Other* 
save stamps. Address GEO. SHl'TTS. 408^ W. 
Main St., Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 

WANTED—Drummer for fast dan.-e orchestra. High- 
class da- e cafe (Vigasement. One who sbigs leatl. 

tenor or tiarl-. r-e for trio given preference. Must be 
neat and ri 'i.itile. Sta’-- all In first letter. Addt*** 
.1. J.. care BlMboard. tTm-miia I. olii.i 

WANTED aUlCK—G<«id Sas -..i.. : - I’’*ytr. E-flat or 
r .M-b-dy bi' -la- hr.I a ’ that ha* roti’e. Must 

have t eat a;.;’!'iran. e Wire or call oulek. HAZEL 
KJ.EIN. .-tuilc 701 l,aiia-.M'll Uotri. New York City. 

WANTED—Thr.-e or four-piece (fr bi t-a. for new 
nii)Vl. hoi:-e State all tir.: letter K. 'er-- i. . Will 

open In fifle.i- .lira TISC M.UDSA A.MISE.MKNT 
<'0.. I.NC.. Tu^■al<Kl^a. Alfiam.i. uo»19 

WANTED—I.a.Ij- Piai .) ri.tyer who can ito spcclaltle-(. 
or goo.l H.'ter Team wli.^ play piano .and violin or 

other Invrunii nt. for ,-niall sln.v, ti’aying sra*U town*. 
I’e-'Ple w -1 eati be conr.i ted in .niaU towns and stan 1 
good tr-'a-meiit and «tlek. .Xddri-.s AL PITCHER 
170 Front St . Owego. Ni-w York. 

WANTED—M-isiiiat.-Mai Si- r for plotur* theatre 
BOX 277. D.itban. .Mahama. 

Instructions and Plans 
2o WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

NOTICEl 

“DIXIE” IN HEAVEN 

Information Wanted 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

WANTED TO HEAR FROM parties In Northern 
Indiana. Illinois and Iowa having a Motion Pic¬ 

ture 3t>ow to relit or lease. Box 404. OroQiio, Idaln. 
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ACROBATS. CLOWNS. NOVCLTY PERFORMERS— 
Initrui'tuji.s Hil l eii-lut.vr lujUties by an A-No.-l 

pff(orm<T. ( inji.lrtr iMtiu.tiuii course. cnT<rinc 
Acrubatica. ( bi»ii Tuiunlniii. Falla. ConUirlion 
and etc. Inili' ult feats ai.J easy metliud fur learn¬ 
ing. II Special—Yuur cliolce of act »;lh 
Illustrated ii.strue ions, Cm.tortlun. Trapeze. Homan 
Kings, featuie stunts for each act. each 75 cents, 
three $1 5b Jl.NULE UAMMONU. 157 Nortun. 
Pontiac. Michigan. nos II 

BECOME A LIGHTNING TRICK CART00NI8T- 
£iitertaln In vauijecille. Make money ylTing < balk 

Talks at clubs, lodges, etc. S« nd $1.00 for.13 Trn k 
UrawUigs. etolutums. turnover stunts, vvllh rhaUer 
and Instructloi'B for beglnnets. tiy professional car¬ 
toonist. K.Ll.IiA AKT SKKVICE. Osbl.osh. Wls. 
Robert Hays. Niagara Falls. N. T.. writes: ' liaze my 
first (Tialk Talk the other night vv.ih your Trick 
IiraHings. for whl'-h I re.-elzed llO.On. Y.mr Trick 
Drawings are tlie lieet I haze yet seen. Haze others 
<a. the same plan, but yours haze them beat a mile." 

noTld 

BE INDEPENDENT—tlo into bu-iness lor yourself. 
The c.anufacture of Toilet Creams and Face 

Powders is zery profitable. Pra<-tiisily no capital 
revjulred. Ezery w.imai. uses tiie-e toilet re<]ul^tes. 
Hentl one dollar bill for complete lns|ructions and 
secret formula.'. Aid right luiw. GKKY l..\H<IHA- 
TOKIL.'i. ikji bll. City Hall Station. New York. 

Dozie 

BUCK AND WING DANCING by mail. $1 lesson. 
TliUMAS, 55 E. Van Huron St.. Chicago. nozlb 

CLOG DANCING BY MAIL. 1100 lesson. Soft 
Shoe. II.Ou lesson. SCOTT. HbO North L* .Salle. 

Chicago. nozll 

COSTS 11.00. sells 120.00. Secret. .50c. nANTI.TO.. 
180 Lynch St., Hrooklyn, New Y’ork, nozIO 

CRYSTAL GA2INQ taught with apiiaratUL la'am 
to find out what you wish bi know. \V. HKOADl'S. 

care Billboard. New Y’ork City. 

DON'T MISS THIS—"Rlazed Trails." monthly migi- 
alne of opportunity': money-making schemes galore; 

sample copy. 10c. UKOVE .•ERVICE. 335-A Groze 
Street, Hrooklyn, New York. nozl! 

FAKED PICTURES IN SAND. 2Sc; Faked Lightning 
Artlit. 25e' 6 Card Tneks, 25c; Instructions for 

Rlack .5rt Show. 50c; all four. 75c. H.YGI,. 121 
Norfolk Aze., East. Koaiioke, Virginia. noz26 

FROM KOKOMO TO BROADWAY—How to hei'orne 
an actor and 3 rood reaaui s why you should not. 

Bend one dollar for both artirlet and I will luelude 
an original p um. entliled. An Actor's Christmat. Ad¬ 
dress K. MINEU. 1135 Home .\ze.. Kokomo. Indiana. 

HOW TO GO ON THE STAGE. 5Sc; $5.00 ralue. 
SCHOOL, 121 Norfolk Are.. East. Roanoke, Va. 

tioz26 

HOW TO WRITE MOVIE PLAY—15.00 Hook now 
50c. SClltKJL, l3l Norfolk Are.. EasL Roanoke. 

Virginia. nozIO 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO RECEIVE 100 or more 
letters daily, each containing a dime? Nearly all 

profiti Fascutatiiig. Icg.tlmate, sure. Tou can do 
U—anywhere. Let roe tell you more about IL Write 
COOYER, Uox i'.il, El Paso. Texas. nozll 

HYPNOTISM—X, La Hue’s short M-tlUKl, one dollar. 
No hooks. -V. C. HL’CU. Publiiher, Winchester. 

Tennessee. nozlO 

HYPNOTISM—Ten oomtlete H^notlc Lessons, fifteen 
Tricks of Magic, one dollar, prepaid. Guarantee 

•uccesa. LOCIS PEVEIADA. Portland. Me. dec3l 

INVISIBLE INK—\ boon to lozers. Complete in- 
atructions for making and reading Inzisible Ink 

mailed for one dime. L. PEtlRY, 1130 Fairmount 
Avenue. PhtladeipUla, Pennsylzania. 

LEARN EAR PIANO PLAYING in one week $1.00. 
Uesults guaranteed. STERLING SYSTEM. Mt. 

Joy, Pennsyivai.ia. nozge 

LEARN CONTORTION—Front and Baek Bending. 
Split! a;.d others. 50e, Contorto OR Rub for 

•tiff joints: small size, 11; extra large, $2.50. D. C. 
FTSUEH. Box Isl, Newcastle, Indiana. dec3 

LEARN MIND READING—My complete oopyTighted 
aiTt for two ptsjple cozers fize d.lTcrent "etfect*"; 

only $5.00. .'tend stamp for particulars to PROF. 
Z-\LANO, Tyrone. New York. 

MAKE BIG MONEY from Formulae Sell them by 
tbe-hundrid at a dollar each. One sale a day 

brings a hundred dollars. Quite simple by my plan. 
Full Instructions sent on receipt of one dollar. 
Write quick. QEO. PKEEDY, 152 Sberbuurne, Soo, 
Ontario, Canada. 

MASTER SECRET will dcrelop wonderful singing 
rnlee quickly. $1.00. Guaranteed. STEKI.l.N’G 

SY'STEM. Mt. Joy, Penusylraiiia. nozIO 

PLAY CHIMES—I teach In one lesson how to play 
any music on piano with chime effect. Informa¬ 

tion free. L.VRKIN. 3 Tonawanda SL, Huffalo. New 
York. nozl9 

"RAGTIME” AND "JAZZ” PIANO PLAYING In 
Twenty Letsons. Uesults guaranteed. LATON'.V 

SCHOOL. C2i0-A .tto. Halsted. Chicago. nor26 

SAXOPHONE JAZZING. Razaing and Triple-tongue 
ing simplified. Results guaraiiteed. $1.00. STER 

LINO SY'STEM. Ml. Joy. Penniylzanla. nozIi 

"THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL.” a beautiful Illus¬ 
trated mail order magazine for men and women. 

eontalBs several money-roakltig propositions. Three 
npinths. 25c; one year, $1.00. No stamps. OEO. W. 
HALLIDAY'. 1018 So. Paxon St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

START PLEASANT. PROFITABLE MAIL ORDER 
Htulneas — Plans free. CUAMUEUS' PKI.VT 

WORKS. Kalamazoo, klicbigan. (u>z28 

START CANDY KITCHEN—$15.00 Course now 50e. 
CA.N'DY’ MAKER. 121 Norfolk Are.. EaaL Roanoke. 

Virginia. nov2t 

SUCCESSFUL SONG WRITING SIMPLIFIED—Com¬ 
plete course, $1.00. Results guaranteed. STEKI.INtl 

SYSTEM. ML Joy. Pcnntylzanla. norjs 

YANKEE WILLIAMSON'S TYPEWRITER CYPHER. 
the greatest thing ever for secret rerorils and cor- 

respundenue, businets or sor'lal; written and de- 
clpltered on any typewriter rapidly and e.'curalely if 
you haze the key otherwise noL Pri-re, 25c. Three 
cxHUidete aiphalieU. with Ijiatruatioua fur making 
yuur «wn key caps for a few cents. t>rlce. 25c. 
YANKBE WILUAMSON, 901 WaU UC, Los Angeles. 
California. cozl9 

Magical Apparatus 
FOR SALE 

(Ntatiy Naw and Cut Priced) 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 

BARGAINS FOR MAGICIANS—Magical Apparatus, 
Tibles. Compute Acts. Comedy Magle. Mind Read¬ 

ing. So-ond SlglK. Handcuff Art, Cabinet. Pillory. 
Mall Rag. and many other bargaina Our low prUes 
will Intereet you. Send stamp for bargain sheets 
and lists. QEO. A. RICE. Auburn, New York. norlS 

BOTTLE WITH HUMAN BRAIN—.Ynswers ques- 
llona IMules scientific men. $2.00 up. Mind 

Resding .Aria SIMON J. PETERS. JR.. 17 Murray. 
Wilkes-Barre. Pennsylvania. noz26 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS, t-inch. highly polished. 
with stand. $10. Crystal Gaxlng Buoks. $1.00. 

DEI-NORA GEAR. 664 N. 12th. Philadelphia. deo3 

FOR SALE—Yiaglo Apparatus. Vent. Figures, lllu- 
slona Stamp for list. MYSTIC ^TON, Roz 102, 

Barton, Ohio. nozIS 

FULL DRESS COAT, White VesL sine 36. $5; Thay¬ 
er's Doze Tulie. $6; two Tables, Kellar basea large 

tops, drapes, green velvet with gold fringe, stars. 
Other apparatus. ELYIEK PFJ.KlN. 420 Doty. Green 
Bay, Wisconsin. 

STAGE ILLUSIONS and Yfaglc; fine condition. A. 
CAKLL. 1633 Frederick Art., Baltimore. Maryland. 

THURSTON FISH BOWL PRODUCTION. Vletrola 
Varlsh. Production of Genuine Vletrola. l*roductlon 

of Full Set Dinner Table, Cane to Table. Flying 
Cage. Produi-tlon CabiueL Linking Rings, big stock 
of Ylaglc, also dozens of Illusions, Ventriloquist 
Figures. Drops. Soenery. Costumes. Pspler Miche 
Work. Ezeryihing reasonable. ZELO, 198 West 89tb, 
New York. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
4a WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ZSe. 

AMUSEMENT PARK FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 
Prepare for next season. Amusement Park, with 

lake, swimming, dancing, boating, eight thousand 
dollars. Will accept real estate or dlamon.ls. 
BLACK BROTHERS. Breckenrldge. Texas. nozl9 

I WILL BE GLAD TO SEND A BOOKLET of Old 
Theatrical Programa to anyone interested In making 

a collection of play bills. Address F. G. K.. Box 812. 
Cincinnati, Olilo. tf 

CAST ALUMINUM LARGE SKILLETS. $12 00 doa. 
."ample. $1.10, prepaid. J.VME.S CBAMBLESS, 

Jasper, -Ylabama. 

Musical Instruments 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ZSe. 

A REAL BARGAIN—Drum Outfit, consisting of a 
12x26 Lcedy bass drum. 12-lnch cymbal. Acme foot 

pe<Ial, 10-lnch tamlwurine. set of four aluminum 
cow .hells, and strong, well-huilt drum trunk that 
will hold entire outfit and space for snare drum. A 
bargain for $63.00. First ten dollars geU It. bal- 
amw C. O. I). P.YT YHLLS. 915 South Fifth Street, 
Burlington. Iowa. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE—New and sec¬ 
ond-hand. Also repair band instruments and put 

them In first-class condition. Send or wire me. 
I'LIUSE DE CAPCA. 1611 PiUetson SL, Dallas. Tex. 

CELLO—Lyon & Hesly. Student ModeL 1012. Excel- 
cellcnt condition. Case and bow. $25. B. B. 

GREF-NLEAF'. Savanna. Illinois. 

(C) CLARINET—Albert System, cost $60.00; first 
$35.00 gi'ts IL Condliion like new. Will send sub¬ 

ject to examination. ROB GILBERTS. 927 Vi $7th 
SL, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. novl9 

C. G. CONN NEW WONDER 5-vi1ve Baritone, double 
beU. front action, silver plated gold bell, with 

case: as good a.v new; iirl<>-. $115.00. JOSFllMl 
JIRAN. 1333 W. 18th SL. ChK-sgo, Illinois. novll 

CORNETS FOR SALE—New high-grade Instrumaits. 
silver pitted. $lt.00: brai«. $11.00. Only a few 

lefL Tou will have to huny. DeMOULlN BROS. 
A CO.. Oreervllle, IllinolA 

FOR SALE—Alto snd Tenor Sixophone. Want C 
AL WILMES, Davenport. Iowa. liovl2 

FOR SALE—One silver-plated Slide Cornet. $20.00; 
one low plti-h Rh Gunkell Clarinet, with cave. 

$20.00; two Tenor Banjos, $10.00 each. First 
orders take Instruments. Addreaa L. B. JOHNSON, 
Dizter, Iowa. 

-♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-♦♦♦♦-♦A 

GROWING OLD 
Age no longer is an accumulation of years; it is a state of mind, a 

condition of the heart. The man wlio reached a century of living once at¬ 
tracted wide attention, but not now. Clone are tlie days when skull caps 
and canes were the companions of three score and ten. More than likely 
the young fellow of seventy is u.sing a golf club. WILLIAM UK WOl .TP 
HOPI'KK and FRANCIS WILSON, who recently have been with us in a 
theatrical venture, are examples of the newer idea of age. Hopper Is 
sixty-three and Wilson is sixty-seven. Wilson summed up his creed In 
a curtain speech, in which lie «lecl:ired: *‘I couldn't keep the gray out of 
my hair, but I have kept it out of my heart and legs." These two co¬ 
medians caper about the stage as actively as when—back in the seven¬ 
ties—they first became actors. Their mission is to make people laugh, 
but back of that effort they are teaching a lesson that no man is old 
until he admits that age lias overcome ills natural tendency to be young. 

^ —INDIANAPOLIS NEWS. 

MORE SANITY 

FOR SALE—C. Q. Conn Coruft, Victor Mblrl. low 
pitch, like new. case. SacrlOco at $65. Want C 

Mrbxly Saxophona. Xylophnnr. Double 13 Sliottun; 
cl>eap. KOL.YND A. SCHAFER. La Salle. IlUiiuts. 

FOR SALE—One Holbm Clarke Cornet. ca»e. rom- 
plet*. nearly nrw. fl. C. REYNOLDS, 3926 Cld- 

cago Are., Chicaga, IlUtiois. 

FOR SALE—Wm. Haynes Silver Flute. IV^hm sys¬ 
tem. C, low plMi. .5-1 cMidiUon. Price reaaonable. 

Address FT-ITIST, P. 0. Box 425. Madlion. Wll. 

FOR SALE—Conn R-flaV Trtior Sazophonr. silver 
plated gold belL with case. perfeV cotulltlun. 

$125.00; $25.00 down, balance C. O. D. C. JACK 
DAVIS. Box 51. BUuxi. MUalsilppl. UuvlP 

FOR SALE—Ileagan Marimba No. 35. just like new. 
four ociavea. $90. Care EIHIAK FURD. 302 W. 6th 

SL, Sedalla, Missouri. drc3 

GET MY PRICES on new and u«eil Saxophones snd 
Band Instrumentg J. T. FRENCII. 227 *-4 Erls 

SL. Toledo. Ohio. novll 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. 43 Inches high. 
weighs only 385 pounds; player can look orer t»r: 

two men can carry. Tone full ai haby grand; stand¬ 
ard eighty-«ight-note keylnard. Ihimed oak finlvh. 
SiHvcIal cash prlie. MIE.SSNER I’lANO COYU’ANV. 
Milwaukee. dec31 

PEERLESS ELECTRIC PIANO AND ORGAN com- 
blnc-dT lUMRiitlc; cost $»un 00 sell $3u0.lMi. W' r- 

Ittzer Style B .Automatic Electric Harp; cust $150 00, 
sell $165.00. Boih In best of condition. Wurlitrer 
Pianino Auto. Fllectric, needs overhauling; oust 
$100.00. tell $50.00. All nickel In slut. F. O It 
Musle rolls with tbnze. 110-vulL 60-cycIe Alter- 
natinc Current Motor In all GEO. SCHl'L/., 
Calumet. Michigan. nuvl2 

REGINA MUSIC BOX. large size, with IS 27-ln<h 
m-ord disks: llrvt-rltks condition; cost $350 00. 

sell for $135.00. Swiss Music Mox, 8 tunev; g.-id 
condition; sell for $15.00. No trade. GEO. SCHl'LZ. 
Calumet. Michigan. drc3 

SAXOPHONE WANTED—Alto preferred. IL C. 
DIEHL, Greenville. Illinois. 

WANT—Catliedral Chimes and Parsifal Bella, low 
pitch, with or wltliout cases. Must be In gniHl 

condition and priced righL ' REZ-ANSON’S MELODY’ 
PIIIENOS.” Missoula. Montana. nuvl2 

WILL PAY CASH for good used set Hand Bells. 
In trunk. State make, number ami lowest spot 

cash price. L. 0. RL'N.N'EK, 5527 LAke SL. Chi¬ 
cago. l)ovl2 

WRITE FOR PRICES on Clarinets, all grades and 
makes. Compare our prices before you Iniy else¬ 

where. SI.DV.ACEK-NOVOSAD MUSIC COMPANY. 
Bryan, Texas. uuvl2 

60 REGINA Four-Minute Nlekel In tlie Slot Pliono- 
grapha All been overhauled and refinlahed; like 

new. Only $35 each If Uken at once. RIST.AU 
L.AND CO,. Kaukauna, WlscuDsin. bovPJ 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ZSe. 

GYMNAST, ring, •will Join act working all alngle 
tricks. A-No. 1. Wright. 110; hcljht. 5 ft., 6 In. 

TOMMY HAYE.S, Sai.dusky, Michigan. 

LYRIC WRITER would like to collaborate with a 
lirtt-class composer on a fifty fl'iv l a-Is .Must 

have the goods WALTER MF.NYH.ART. 918 
GravNend Ave.. Hrooklyn. New Y'otk. novI2 

TO A GOOD MED. TEAM T will spilt 5A-.5n. Have 
full line In stock, strong lectures. Show ikjw ruti- 

rdrig In halls. No csplttl required. Go<n1 nsmey to 
rlzht all around team. CLAUDE 5IELNOTTE. Oivi. 
Del., Grand HspliD. Michigan. 

YOUNG ACTOR OF VAUDEVILLE wishes amiteur 
partner wlto can sing. Y’oung laity. State age to 

MR. AATLLIAM FORREST 21 Lanirk Road, Brook- 
llna. Mass. Write only. 

Personal 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ZSo. 

WHAT WORRIES YOUT—Actors of talent alwiya 
wanted. Du you have real talentt Y'mi may lie- 

come a great star by k arnltig just lunr to apply that 
talenL Write fully. Strict iniiflilence. ITumpt jwr- 
tonal reply. We help tlmusands. PROF. COF'FYIAV 
Dlv. AB, Albuquerque, New .Mexico. norlit 

complete instruction in Stage Dancing and 
Diamatic Art liy professional at reasonable terms for 

clavi or private iraaons, at the hew MlZPAIl 
SCHOOL. 869 Beecher SL, Clncli.naU. bhlo im?12 

“RAGTIME” AND "JAZZ’ PIANO PLAYING In 
Lesama Reaulta guaranteed TzATONA 

SCHOOL. C240-A So. llalated, Chicago. Dovlt 

THE GILLEN SCHOOL OF INSTRUMENTAL MU- 
sic prepares piiplli for yaudevllle. baud, orchestra 

or home. lodirldual instruction on SaxophoBs 
Xylophone. Bat.jo, Mandolin. Violin. Flute Clartnel' 
Trombone. Comet, Drums and all novelty liiatrumentt' 
Day or evening; very reasonable rates. J. R OIL 
LE.V. Director. 1140 N. La Salle SL. Chleaio HI 
Pluws. Superior 3654. ^^oovj* 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dancing Buck and 
Wing, Soft Shoa, Boemtrie. eta fkud^e AM 

written. DraiwaUc Bketehee coached. An able staS 
« InstrucUiia to take care of every want Fbur n- 
hearsal Moms. Partnrrt fumitlird; uiented peopU 
In all Ilnea put on the atagr. See HARVEY THOMAS 
( 20 yeara on ataget. 59 E Van Buren 8L. Ofle $16 
Chicago, IlUnola Phona, Wabaali 2394. VSl.ltii 

2d>Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 21a. 

CHAIRS—Folding and Theatre new and used ready 
for Immediate shipment. ^NATIONAL THEATRE 

SUITLY COMPA.NY. 939 E. Trtmunt Aviiue^^^N™ 
_ declO 

CONCESSION WHEELS, Games. Stores of all kinds 
Anything you want. Very low prlrzo. Send foe 

list. Rlfiea for cigarette shouting gallery. $2 06 eacK 
Set of Six Marionet’ea. new, $15. Tell ua what you 
need and sell us what you don’t need. KAY' SHOW 
PU(IPF;hTY’ KXCH.ANOB. 19I5 North Broadway, SL 
Louis. Yllsaourl. 

EVERYTHING USED BY SHOWMEN In any braadl 
of the husinesa. second-hand and new. YVa hare It 

or can get It. Largest anu oldeK dealecs In Amtcica. 
No catalog on ua<d goods, as slock changes dally. 
AVrlte yuur wants In detail. We mariufaotuio any¬ 
thing you wart In new goods. Best mechanics and 
macUIiiery. S»-II ua at y g<iods you are through using. 
Fair prices In cash. WE.’^TKRN' .SHOW PROPERTIES 
CO.. 518-527 De'aware .St., Kansas City. Jlo.. or 
2033 North Broadway, Los .Angelrs, California. 

FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, new and used: 
large slock on hand. CHAIR EXt'ILANGE. <th a>4 

Vine Sts.. Phlladelphlk. Petmaylvaida. apr 39-lftt 

FOR SALE—Portable Skating Rink, 50x100. maple 
flooring, 150 pairs Richardson and Winslow akatea. 

Running aftemoona and nights. Other business In- 
leregts make It tigveaevry to sell. ALEXA.NDER A 
IIOWM.A.N. Ablletie. Texas. 

FOR SALE—One 11x14 Top. with 7-ft. tide walL 
rood frame, all compUda fur soft drink and lunch 

stand. F'.rat $10.00 takes IL Elrctrio Push But'on. 
alni.ist new. Just the tldng for the big Florida fairs. 
Price for cash. llOO.Ott. .A. E. Bl’HKEU,. 303 B 
SL. N. W.. Washington, D. C. 

FOR SALE—Troupe of 4 Doree, all prop*, ready foe 
work. Air H.llr Shootiug Gallery. Jazz Swing. 

Boffli g ar.d ti-e Cream PlanL F. P. Lighting PltnL 
H.AItRY' SMITH, Grata Pennsylyanta 

FOR SALE—25 slightly used, one evening for Indoor 
fair, nut even eotled Arkanaaw Kids, mv standard 

make, guaranteed like nrw. made of hoary No 10 tall 
du(k, heary woo) hair, $i6.0fl the lot; one-half de¬ 
posit. balanee C. O. I». parcel post. Write for 
di-sc rlptlve folder. TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP. Colum¬ 
bia City. Indiana. 

OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 122T 
AV. Cidlr-o Are.. Philailelphla. Pa . buys and lellt 

Candy F'loss. Ice Cream ."andwich Sugar Puff Waffle, 
p.'peom. Peanut or Crlsitette Maehlnrt; Hamburger 
Otitflia; Copiier Candy Ketllra. Ceneeaalon Ttnta 
Games; anything pertaining to show, carnival or oon- 
creaum butlncet. Write me what you want to bsv 
or wdl. jani 

SECOND-HAND AUTOMATIC FISHPOND, 10 fret 
long, usd six w.uc s In good condition. $250 00. 

At TDM.ATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams SL. To- 
le<lo. (Ihlo. DovlZ 

TWO WHIRL-O-BALL ALLEYS, rood as new $200 00 
take* them l»)th BRl l B U. HORTON. 504 N. 5th 

.St., iKeari. Nrw York. 

There is nothing discouraging in the fact that the average of literary 
or technical merit in contemporary drama is not high. At no jx-riod and 
ill no country has popular drama shown a high average of merit. The 
theater which ministers to a vast population at all stages of culture is 
bound to produce a great quantity of very poor work, and it is a pure 
illusion to suppose that the drama of any age or nation conRlsted mainly, 
or even largely, of ma.sterpieces. If we occa.sIonally fall Into this llluiilon 
it is only because we remember, and very likely overz-stlmate, tb" few 
good plays of a given period, while the many bad oneR have pas»ed into 
oblivion. It is idle, th’-n, to comnlain that the average merit of cy»n- 
temporary drama is not high. The jjoint is that, ■with an immensely 
increa.wed output, the average is far higher than It was a gepera’ion $igo. 
—WILLIAM AUCHEll, in The IViston Transcript. 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
NOTICE! 

Ne advartfalat wey arccetrd fev Inaartiee uader 
’’kbeelf” that ratara te laitructlee* by mail er any 
^aialat end Ceanlilsf taufbt by mall, ee adt •( 
S'*! er elay* writtM. Tbn cegy mufi be atrl-tly nen- 
Read ta Saeaalt at Sludlat and ndar to Dramatle 
Art. Haata and Danaise Tautht in the Studto. 

IIARLC WALLACE STUDIO OF DANCE ARTS- 
zex of 4*»»»zi/a'a •■!'• ptl'mal llalint '4<'lMinla Tuc. 

f azato I».'»fi>zxa*la» ("rirfiiaL Oiarac.’er. Sti$> and 
Iff iv.'azw HtUtvrto l*aii<'liif. Acte •re US for IivW 

] aumaz-.al PaCiirz* funilalioL 25.’0 West 7lh 
I Si. Aj-aMaa. (.alJf'/fVila. J’Uiua. WllalUie 2060 

Songs for Sale 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSa. 

FOR $50 will aril outright Song Porm for halta^ 
rivumming all rivh's and royaitina. Writo LOL'IB 

OOOPMAX. 143 Weat 113th SL. New York Oty. 
noalZ 

HAVE WORDS FOR TWO SONGS—Who will ant 
the music free and try »ur luck with the puhllriicrar 

I hayi' one sung puhllilii'il. For more particulate 
addrcai HAILEY. 27 Holland StrwL Newark. N. J. 

"MELANCHOLY WATERMELON COON.” ’’Mona- 
Ught Bay," ffluslo: 15o copy. CHRIS. OWSLET. 

Amlin. Ohio. 

MUSIC ROLL of "Sweetheart** and five theeta muHo. 
•niB dullar PAI.METTO Mf.'tlP PUB. C(\, 

Charlcaton. South ('arollna. 

“THE HERO’S PRAYER.” a Iwiinlful aing of Uto 
tzar. Es'd' to play an<l aliig. "Way Down South 

In Georgia,” Is a new song of the South. Good tor 
mliMirH ilMiw*. Roth for 20 oenta. ANTHONY 
KETRDY. ITUO PwirU U(L, Sprlugasl^ UL ootl9 



Wuited To Buy, Lease or Rent 
a* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

I WILL BUY—Military Smirenlrs. Joh lots. In kooiI 
oonilitlon. GEO. D. STITZEL, 631 Penn SL, Read- 

tnt, Pennsylrania. dec3 

Tattooing Supplies 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

four WAGNER’S BEST TATTOOING MACHINES. 
NVrdiM. Sprlnm. Kara. Cords. tlO.OO. IVaqNEK. 

.'I’s IJoairy. .N'rw York. drc3 

KIRSCHBAUM CO. will pay top prli^s for Men’s 
< astuir dark plain Business .Suits. In auod oondliinn. 

Send the clothlii* and »e win remit amount williout 
delay. Pnr partirulars KIR.SCIIB.trM CO.. »15 4111 
.SL. Sioux City. Iowa. iiov-6 

FOUR WAGNER’S best eomplete Electric Tattooln* 
Mai'hities. sprinas. extra tiilx's. needlet, bars, cords, 

ten dollars. WAGNER. 20S Bowery, New Y’ork. 
dec31 

TATTOOER8. send ie stamp for my Special Cataloinie 
■usi out. Brerything at rlctit price. PERCY 

.V.tTERS lOSO Raiiilolph. Detroit. uot12 

SLOT MACHINES- Bit Sixes, Deweys. Pucks, Bill- 
froxs. Yankees. Beii-Tlurs. Liberty Bills. State 

condition and price, also whether for r>c or 2jo plav 
A. C. GAYTON, Lakewiwd. Rliode Island. tioTl2 

TATTOOING 8UPPLIES—Machines. Needles. Ink. 
C.iIorL Deslana. Steficlls and efrr>'thlnt used by a 

utteear. Don't fall to try a sample order of my 
d j’is. .New and orltb al stiilT. PROF'. W. II. 
ilILKS. 4'2U Cllfty St.. Uarrlman, Tennrsaee. nuCJS 

WANT TO BUY OR RENY—Lont Batstate Cars. 
Muat be In flrst-elass condition and pass all In- 

SP's-tions. Nothint less than Tn-ft. considered. Ad¬ 
dress PRESCtlTT 'TtirR.S. 12-14 .SCaritt Arcade. 
Kansas City. Missouri. 

TATT00ER8—Get our book on TattooliiE snd new 
cslalotue. Send stsinp. W.U-KER A PXlWKES 

COl Main SL. Norfolk. Vlrtlnls. des-a 
WANTED TO BUY—Small and medium size Nstjnnal 

Cash RftDters. State keylioard style and serial 
numlier. how lont In use; prlrilete Inspection. FRED¬ 
ERICK IKIR.N'. soy Tampa SL. Tampa. Florida. declT 

TATTOO PHOTOGRAPHS—Somethin* new. Three 
f4ir 25c. FRED CLARK, 350 West Washlnttou, 

IndianaiKills. Indiana. 
WANTED—War Relics of Uie World War. B. BKM- 

PIJX care Bllllioard. ChtesRO. fioTl2 

Theatrical Printing 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 23*. 

WANTED TO BUY-Slot Machines of all kinds. 
Liaik In the attic or basement, dli; up those old 

out-of-comml.islon machlnee, ship to us; we will pay 
you the highest cash price for same. We reiuLr and 
rebuild Slut Machines uulcker and clw aper than a: y 
house In America. Reference, at y tan* or express 
company here. S(*l’ER MACIIINE WORK.-t. Iwb- 
aruio Junction. Kentucky. 

CURTISS. CONTINENTAL. OHIO. dot26 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. PASSES. CAUTION LA- 
BELS. etc.; sample* fre*. BOX 1155. Tampa. Fla. 

de'31 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each, >1 
pujtpali STANLEY BENT, llopkllihto. la. Doxia 

LOOK!—250 Bond Leferheads or 250 Birelopei, 
11 25: 500 4x0 Toidthters. }1.15; I.OOO 6x15 Her¬ 

alds. tS.HS; 500 11x14 Tack Cards, 412.00 : 25 «et* 
7x21 Dates (30 tO Sell. 110.00. Samples. 2a Pire- 
fiil workmanshla BLANX'HARD PRI.VT SHOP, 
llupkintoo. Iowa. 

PRICE LIST—Get new one. Just, off prwa Low 
price* oQ ererythllif. CURTISS SHOW PRINT. 

Comment*!, Ohio. 00*26 

PRINTING—6x9 DoiLrrs. 11.60 per 1 660; EnTeiopes, 
42.25 per 500; Letlerhrtds. 42.50 500. C*sb with 

order. Sl’TTUN. <e)ldeQ Cl:y. MiaSourL 00*26 

SWELL WORK—150 LtSterhead*. 100 Ett**1opta 
rood bond paper. 41.50. llalfPme rut from your 

Pho o, 41.50. CURTISS SHOW PRINT. OmUonital. 
Ohio. oot26 

THEATRICAL ADVERTISING NOVELTIES — 7 
sampira lOo: Prlntlnf *ami>lef frea CHAM- 

BLRS PRINTERY. Kalamazoo. Mtch. es>*26 

150 LETTERHEADS AND ISO ENVELOPES. 12.00. 
PREPAID. Simple* for stamp. Oh« prlnliut 

JOS. SIKOBA. 2103 S. 62d Are.. Clctro. IIL declO 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 250 BOND LETTERHEADS, white, blue or e»n*ry. 

printed and mailed. 41.50. Enretope* «am* prlc*. 
ILVTTON PRLNTINO CO.. Hatton. North Dakota. 

no* 19 BIG SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR SALE—Carmen 
of Klondike, 7 reels; The Whip. S re.I»; Babbling 

Tongues. 7 reela and many other* e iually as bit. 
Price* *ery low. Act quick. INDEPENDENT I'lLMS. 
I64S Glenirm SL, Denrer. Colorado. 

300 CARDS, Muare comer, 4-p1y Bristol; 300 Tags. 
1.00 Manila Enteinpei. or 250 Noteheajs, printtd 

41 00. postpaid ROBERT SKLIGER. 959 Frankfor.l 
Atcf.ue, Philadelphia. Pennsylrania. Dorl9 

CLOSING OUT BIO STOCK OF SPLENDID FILM. 
42.00 reel and up. Writ* for UsL Wesb-rns. Com- 

eltes. Feature*- Supplle* cut rita. K-VITM \N 
SPECIALS. Memphis. Tennessee. notl2 Theaters for Sale 

5c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. FEATURES. COMEDIES. WESTERNS—Lirgest is- 
fwrtmrnL I»we»l prices, .Send for big lisL B. 

STATES PICTURES CO.. 51J Tremoct Ave.. New 
York. no* 12 

FLORIDA PICTURE THEATRE, clearing tSOO to 
4500 weekly. Price. 670.OUO; $20,000 caw. balance 

terms. Long lease. WALTER J. ADAIR. U. S. 
Trust Bldg., JarksocTlUe, Florida. 

FILM FOR SALE—Little Girl Next Door. 6; Is An- 
Girl Safe? 6; Romance of Underworld. 6; East 

lynoe, 6; Fire Nights, 6; House Without Children. 7; 
Are 'You Legally Msrrledt 5: Passion, 5: Men of the 
West 5; Square Shooter. 5: Whither Thou GoesL 5: 
Trooper 44. 5; Suspicion. 5; Eagle's Eye Serlil. 40 
Episod**. also single and two-rvel subje.-ts. Write 
your rxsrt ne<'<ls. Prompt sfet.tlon assured. WM. 
CRR. Film Broker. 736 So. Ws’ash Arenue. Chi, ago. 

MOVING PICTURE THEATRES. HI parU of .South. 
Many exceptional barxalna Write tor big hsL 

QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE. Birmingham. Ala. 
00*19 

Wanted Partner 
4CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 
(N* A4*. Ltaa Tkaa 2Se) FILMS—Thotistnds of them. 1-7 reels: Comedies. 

Western. Drama*. E<1uratlonala Serls's, CI.AIKE 
PRODUCTIONS. 60 Graham Are.. Brooklyn. N V 

deolfl LADY OR GENT to flnanc* Juggling Art; 50-50. I 
ktktw how to book. Experience unneressary JOHN 

DLLACY, 823 A North 6th SL. SL LouU. Mo. FOR RENT OR SALE—Psthe PsssUm Play (new 
<mpy); also Chaplin Feature. T.’.lie's Punctured 

Romance. C. J. MURPHY. Elyria. Ohio. iio*12 PARTNER WANTED—Not o»ee 30 years. Mutt hsTe 
41.000 to ln*ett In act. Write J. W.. car* Blll- 

board. San Francisco. FOR SALE—Lot of 1. 2 and 3-reel Films, cheap. 
Wantcl—Life of Christ, or will exchange. Send 

list of wlist you hare. H.VRUY SMITH, Grata. Pa- VOUNO WOMAN DESIRES BUSINESS A880CIA1 
to take scU»e and small Onanrlal Intrriwt In ram 

wile rotd show. Amateur with ahlllty consider 
AddP^ AGENT. Eks’ Club. 878 Quetxishoro. U 
Island. New York. 

FOR SALE—5-part I’ncle Tom’s Cabin. World make; 
rafts of til*., cuts, eta J. HARRISON, Blrer- 

dtle, Michigan. 

: IMPROVING MOVIES 
♦ _ I It Is said by State and local censors of motion pictures that there has 

come a decided chanRe In the character of the photoplays that are 
h< inK presented at the present time, as compared with those which held 
tile silver screen a year uro. The motion picture business, like any other 
larKe and important industry, never has be»*n perfectly conducted. 
rhanK*'s are required, particularly In established lines which depend 

upon public patronaRC fur support. The motion picture has taken a lirm 
Rrlp upon the public. It Is so iiopular in every respect and in a way so 
much a part of community life that hardly anybody is so lacking in 
appreciation ns to wish the elimination of the "movies.’’ Hut the public 
demand has been very much inclined in tlie direction of a better class of 

t pictures, with less objectionable stories and more of educational ad- 
1 vaniaRc. Motion picture concerns linve been smart enoURh to see which 
I May the wind has b«'en blowing and have trimmed their sails to meet 
6 tile new opinion of the millions who make motion pictures sm-cessful 
i and profitable. And ns time goes on and other corrective features are 

♦ required the public is going to find that its will is going to be tlic doml- 
^ Dating factor in the class of pictures displayed. One successful business 
^ man has usetl as his slogan. "The customer always is right.” This is true 

a "f tile movies. I’Iciure fans have to he humored, tlio their ideas may take 

♦ odd turns occasionally.—DAYTON (OHIO) DAILY NKWS. 

ABOLITION OF STAGE SEHINGS 
In a letter from London to The Daily Province, of Vancouver, B. C., 

George Godwin, dramatic critic, has this to say about the recent opening 
of a unique theater in the city of Norwich, England: "Mr. W. B. Tates 
hailed the opening of the new theater in the Maddermarket as a the¬ 

atrical epoch. Norwich has now’ the first permanent Elizabethan theater 
in England. The Norwich Players have had their theater built on the 

old lines, that is, the stage is of the ‘apron’ variety, jutting out into the 
proscenium, with the advantage that the words of tlie players are easily 
heard all over the house instead of being lost in the flies, as happens 

wlien acoustics are wrong. The theater was opened w’ith 'As You LIkc 
It.’ The Norwich Players are purely amateurs and maintain anonymity. 
They have built and paid for their theater; they owe nobody. These are 
refreshing facts in an age when the cry, where the revival of art is con¬ 
cerned, is too often for money. In stating the < ase for the abolition of 
stage settings for Shakespearean drama, Mr. Yeats argues that scenery 

is incompatible with drama in verse. He found a happy illustration of 
this principle in the story of a cliild who, di.sturbed in its sense of fit¬ 
ness at seeing real water in its toy bath, wept and wailed out, ‘Toy bath 

want toy water.’ 

WANTED—.tmurenifni IVviore. Merry-Go-Roii:.iI. Re- 
wlTln* W*** (fraall) new mo.lel. Mate im'. I'.ti.n 

and loKMt cash iiricc. also full addre-i*. Ai.^o-r to 
THE LIUONA CO., Barranquilla. Cutombla. Carreer 
Sam Rouse 32. S. E. 

WANTED—Wooden FVjldlne ' Chairs an.l IL-nrhe*. 
small Animals and Hurvs for overheail merry-uu- 

round. Penny Machines, small movii.* .Shootin* Gal- 
lerr. imall Merry-Go-Round. Swings. Coache*. 
II.VRRT SMITH, Grits. Peoraylranla. 

WANTED—MoTln* Shootlnt Gallery, complete wlrh 
side wall, for rotd use. Barxiln for oaih. M. 

GRAZE. 1510 Lake SL. Chicago. IlhiMls. 

WANTED TO BUY—2 reel* of Dante’s Inferno. J. 
W. REYNOLDS. 3913 Calumet Arc.. Chicago. HI. 

WILL BUY—In any amount. Climax Peanut Ma¬ 
chine*. old style, no others. ATKINSON VEND¬ 

ING MACHINE CO., 3123 Lexliigton SL, Chiciso. 
Illlnolt. noTl9 

FOR SALE—IftO rve\9 of hi/U-cU3« Pirtures. Ma- PICTURE MACHINES. $10.00 up; Rterpoptloon*, 
vhlnu, Ouile Professional Trunks, I" ire Magazines, i^»•rythln«. SUmp. 

ail aizt*s. C*ootJ Comedy Wardrobe and Wigs. Write J'ajit Bible Pictures. FRiiD L. SMITH. AmstcrdSlR* 
for IM. TirHII A. NICKELS. 2120 lOlh Are., So., 
Minneapolis. MimiesoU. ' " ... ■-- — i» 

' REBUILT EDISON MACHINES—First-class nw- 
cUanlcal condition, equipped with new tubular 110- 

rult Mazda lamp, bum from any light aockei. 3100.00. 
(Jl EEN FE.VTCRB 'SERVICK INC.. Birmingham, 
Alabama. bo*36 

SACRIFICING POWER'S 6A. Motor Drl*e. loop 
setter: tine condlrlon; 4150. National Home Pro¬ 

jector. 450; .lury ilovle Camera, $50; Reel Banito. 
4S.50 per 1.000. RAT, 326 Hfth A»enue, Ne** 
York. 

■■ ' 

TWO MOTIOGRAPHS. motor Urlren. excellent con¬ 
dition. guariniei-d. $165 each. H. B. JOHNSTON, 

538 S. Dearborn SL, Chicago. 00*12 

TWO PERFECTLY REBUILT SIMPLEX, motor drt** 
eiiuipments, complot# with lenses, reels, condenaera, 

wiring and rewlndera. Will ship subject to examina¬ 
tion. Each 41D5.00. 5IDNARCII THEATRE SUP¬ 
PLY CO., 426 Vlarket Street. SL Louis, Mo. do*19 

WHOLESALE PRICES in Theatre Chairs and Pic¬ 
ture Ylachlos Booths. We can a*** you money. 

Write and see. WESTERN MOTION PICTURE CO.. 
DanrlUe. Illinois. bot19 

Wanted To Buy 
M. P. Accessories—Films 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2i*. 

HOME. SWEET HOME (6 ree’s). Passion Play. Tea 
Nights in a Bar Room. Manxer to the Crosa. Unci* 

Tom's Cabin. 5Iust he m tlrst-class shape, with aom* 
a.lvertlsli.g. QUEkIN CITY FE.VTURE IILM CO.. 
2212 Gilbert Arenue. Cincinnati. Uhlo. 

WANTED—African and Religious nim. WARNER. 
24 7th Are.. New York. BOrU 

WANTED TO BUY—All makes Muring Pliture Ma- 
chince. Suitcase Projectors. Chairs. CompensaiMi 

Motors. Fans. etc. Write us before selling. State 
bi-st cash price In first letter. .MONARCH TIIEATBB 
SITPLY CO., 724 So. Wabash -Vre., Cliicajo. IQ. 
_Gael 

WANTED—Comedies (slapsticks). also WesteifMi 
Will buy any quantity. Running condition; DO 

junk. State lowest price. STATES, 4215 Third Ate., 
New York. 

WANTED—Mutoscope Reels. War. Fire. EducatfcMAl 
and Scenic Pictures, State price, condition, naffl* 

of pictures. BOX 94. Aron. Massachusetts. 

NEW THEATERS 

A nerv theater will open in St. Cloud, Mlim., 
within a few weeks. Harry Sherman Is the 
owner. 

The Othello, a new theater at New Orleane, 
La., catering to colored people exclusiyely, was 
Ofajr.ed recently. 

Quince Jones bud ground broken on Seventb 
avenue. Charleston, W. Va., for a two-story 
building to be used for a picture theater. 

The new Biltmore Theater. Buena Vista, 

Fla., opened October 17. The owner* are John 
A. Turner, Milton, Mas*., and Leroy Morgan 

of Miami. 

The new theater being erected at Straaburg. 
Va., by Messrs. Dalke and Lynn, la expected 

to be opened the latter part of November. Tho 
seating capacity will be 7.50. 

Ground is being broken at Shlnnaton, W. Va.. 
by M. C. Shinn, contractor, for a $'20,0(X) build¬ 
ing. When completed the building will aerve 
as a picture house and will have a aeating 
capacity of approximately 800. 

The new picture theater, under the manage¬ 
ment of Messrs. Kobb and Rowley, and owned 
by Will 11. Evans and A. B. Scarborough, at 

Bonham, Tex., opened early thla month. The 

building represents an outlay of IfiO.CKX). 

COD cai C . 1. TV. C , t..„ k cUanlcal condition, equipped with new tubular 110- 
F()R SALE Purity, 7 reels. The Se.-ret Trap. 5 reels. lamp, bum from any light aockei. 3100.00. 

Her Lumloi.ed sin D. Grimth ma>terplM-e. 0 q| rf-N FE-VTCRB 'SEBVICK I-NC.. Birmingham, 
reels; Yeiigiaiue of the Wild, the wonder animal pic- ,^iapania. n«w 
fire. 5 reels; Where Are My Children, proiiueed by 

‘•^irer^™sllSl ^sV'Vs-'ver^ SACRIFICING POWER’S 6A. Motor Drive, loop 
^ver^roi?* iiJ lN»nk ^ Dari* ^ SftKT: fine oondirloH; $150. National Home Pro* 

with- U,rda’re de%;l of the •scU‘..‘fom Mix. 5 re^U; ^RAT sTWm ' ArmLe « 
Judith of Bethul'.a the greatest of all relljlous. 6 A»«iue, Ne** 
reels; The C.reyhciiiid, the most sensational ever made. '_ 
.\ll kinds of others. It Is iliffi -ult to ilescribe the , . 
kind of films «e hai.dle Excellent eondliion. Best TWO MOTIOGRAPHS. motor Urlren. excellent con- 
quality. Wonderful stor s. Be.iutiful advertUlng dltlon. guaranteed, 3165 each. H. B. JOHNSTON, 
Ulz money gutters. In fa i. words alon^ raiinot dp- *38 S. Dparbuni St., Chicago. oofl$ 
s rihe live quality of our nr ducls. WESTERN FE-\- —--—--—— 
TI RE FILMS. .s04 S. Waoa»h Avenue, C'lileago. IIL TWO PERFECTLY REBUILT SIMPLEX, motor drl** 
-,-— — . — eiiuipments, complot# with lenses, reels, condense**, 
HARRY CAREY THRILLER. The Square Shooter. 5 wiring and rewlnders. Will ship subject to rxamlna- 

T'-els 490; paper free; fine condition. Deposit 44, Hon. Each $195.00. 5IDNARC11 THEATRE SUP- 
halan.e C O. D. Hovvind examination. KAUFMAN PLY CO., 426 Ylarket Street. SL Loul*. Mo. norlS 
SPEC:.\LS. Memphis. Tetintsice. norl2 ^ 
_—- WHOLESALE PRICES In Theatre Chairs and Plc- 
"MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY.” fortr rwls: loa.Is ture Ylachlno Booths. We can sare you money. 

of paper; 3150.00. QUEEN I'EATUBB SERVICE. Write and see. WESTERN MOTION PICTURE CO.. 
Birmingham. A!a: ama. xioyl2 DanriUo, lUinolt. Borld 

ONE TO FIVE-REEL SUBJECTS. $5 00 per reel up. »I*.~ D— 
Send for lisL QUEEN FHATUBB SmVICB. INC.. W ailt6a 10 aSUY 

Birmingham. Alabama. novl2 Tk A • T*** 

ONE TO FIVE-REEL SUBJECTS. 43 50 per reel. P* ACCCSSOneS —FiIIHS 
.<-nl for llsL CO-OPERATIVE FILM COYIPANY. 3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2i*. 

B'.rmb.gham. .Vlahama r.oV2>;---- 

PRICES SMASHED—Entire stock of Features and Nizhts In a Bar Boom. Manner to the Crosa. Unci* 
Slr.gle Reel Subjects must bo sold. Exceptional re- Tom's Cabin. Ylust be m ftrst-eliss shape, with aom* 

ductioi;s. extraordinary bargains offered. New ILt advertlslr.g. Ql LEN CITY FE.ATURE FILM CO*, 
available on ri-;uesL Film rented at 41,00 per reel 2212 Gilbert Averiue, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
per day or 43.00 per reel per wetk. with advertising-- - - —- ■ 
Included. Slupmer.’.s made an>-»here and any qutn- WANTED—.African and Religtoua Film. WARNER, 
ti'-y desired. References r quired. N.ATIONAX. FILM 24 7th Ave.. New York. OOfU 
BitOkElLS 401U I’li.n Street. Kansas U.ly. 5Io.nov2tf __ 

,nrc_M- _ L- ^ I , , . WANTED TO BUY—All makes Moving Pii-ture Ma- 
'tvixcntr chines. Suitcase Projector*. Chairs, f'ompectaaial, 

you on any toh. .AMERIC.AN SLIDE CO.MP.ANY. jfoiors. Fans. etc. Write us before selling. Stat* 
Buih Temple. Chicago. nov.6 bc,t cash price In first letter. .MONARCH THEATRE 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Bargain prices; . ... 
also Serials. H. B. JOHNSTON. 538 So. Dear- ____ 

bom StrveL Chicago. nov26 WANTED—Comedies (slapsticks). also Westeiflli 

SEND $4—UIl send 5 reels Comedies. Dramas. West- Junk. State lowest price. STATES, 4215 Third A**., 
cms. complete, clean, good condiUon; balance 46. New York. 

C. O. D.; privilege examlnaiJun. FRANK H. | -- 
THOMPSON. 2i; mmols Ave., Aurora. lUinol*. | WANTED—Mutoscope Reels. War. Fire. Educatlon*| 

THE BIG SACRIFICE—Our entire stock of 2,000 of pictures. BOX 94. Avon. Mas^achusetta. 
reels, large assortment of the very best produc- 

tiot.s. Comedies. Wesierps. Dramas and SpedaJ Fea- 
tun-s. at prices far below anything offered on the NEW THEATERS 
market. We are almost glring them away. Our 
u;i-to-date liartaiii film list just off the press. Wri'e • 

theater will open in St. Cloud, Minn., 
PLY COMPANY. .24 South Wabash Avenue, Chicago. • _ _ , „ 
Illinois. - dec3 Within a few weeks. Harry Sherman Is tke 

— — . owner. 
WILL DISPOSE of 200 Singles and Doubles, all as- _ 

sorted, ei.elhnt condition, at 43 per reel. .A trial ,, ... . e. . 
order will convinee you Stiid for list of Educational The Othello, a new theater at New Orleanff, 
Feature*. 1. S. FISHER. 729 7th -Are.. New Y'ork. La., catering to colored people exclusively, wan 

2.000 MOVIE FILMS. 43 to $10 reel. Comevllcs. recently. 
We»t«'rns .ad Educational. 3J-revl Serial, wiili 

paper. 4150. ILAY. 326 Fifth .Avenue, New York. .Seventh 

T\ a g* * avenue. Charleston, W. Y’a., for a two-atory 
Zd-HfiJli Hi. A . Access, for S&IE bunding to be used for a picture theater. 

5e WORD. CAS*4. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. ' * 
-- — - The new Biltmore Theater. Buena Vista, 
ALL MAKES OF MOVING PICTURE MACHINES pia., opened October 17. The owner* are John 

at Baraaln Prices — Pilm for road men. Opera __ 
Chairs and all -A. i-es-sorle* for house use. AVrite u.s A. Turner. Milton. Mass., and Leroy Mor^n 
your wants in detail. Larzest and oldest house of Its pf Miami 
kind In America WF.STF,RN SHOW PROPERTIES 
CO.. 518-527 Delaware SL. Kaioas City. Missouri. ‘ 

. I 1 The new theater being erected at Straaburg. 
BIG BARGAINS In t ew and seiw: l-haivl Machine*. e. .. j 

Sui'plifls* Writ© we needs. H. B. ' ft** Mt*8srs. Halke and Lyoh* is exp^t^d 
JOllNSTtiN. J..1 South Dear.stni SL, Chicago. nov26 to be opened the latter part of November. ThO 

FOR SALEl^loli^raph Machine, "equipped for elec- 
trUz light iv.d ga>; two 4-reeI Features: all for • 

3.80.00. CH.AS. COONS, UnadlUa. New York. Shlnnston. W. Vn.. 

FOR SALE—Coniple'te R.'ad Show. Power’s 5. with by M. C. Shinn, contractor, for a $'-’0,0(X) bulld- 
Illlas Gas Outa:. Ctieap .for quick aule. EBEN ing. YVhen completed the building will aerve 

BKV.ANT. Hazel. Mlniieseita. nictnre houee and will have a aeating 

FOR SALE—-A.-me Portable Proieelor YloUoo Picture capacity of approximately 800. 
Ma.hitie (suPcasc style' ; excellent condition. YiD _ 

MIL.ANOSKI. O'O 4th Street. Grand Rapids, Mich. 
— . ■ ■ ..1 The new picture theater, under the mtnage- 

HALF-PRICE SALE of all rebuilt Machines and ment of Messrs. Kobb and Rowley, and owned 
Kiulpmeiit. It cluiUiie Power's 6 and 6-.A. Motlo- bv Will H. Evans and A. B. Scarborough, at 

graph and Portable Maz.la and Calcium Road Ma- ^ _ /e - The 
rhiT.ca. 2P0 reCs of Films G.i* Outfits and Suppll. - Rbnh*™. Tex., open.d early thla month. The 
l.UL* free. NATIONAL FkJUiPMENT CO.. 409 Wi t building represents an outlay of 160,000. 
MtctiL'an SL, Duluth. MUmeeoU. nov26 . 

MOVETTE MOTION PICTURE CAMERA AND PRO- A two-8tory brick building, housing a fhea- 
Jei'tor. brand new ; .vnt 3100.00. sacrifice for . _ _So- 1 175 la 

350.00. compute. GRA11.A5L 30 Potter Uuil.ilni: 'PL seating accpmm. datinns for 1.175 
Birmingham. .Alabama. novl2 under ccnstructlon .it Strathnioor, Yllcn. Plc- 
-- turea will be the Initial pulley, but the stag* 

“SdmlV^^nL^YtovtoCamcJirCm'to**^^^^^^ «'» ‘'P »<’ 
oulars, BETZ. 302 E 23:0. New York. legitimate production*. 

M0VIN6 PICTURE 
DEPARTMENT 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
John J. Kenip, .'16 John It., Turk City. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
R. GaliBti 4c Broa.. :td ave., N. Y. C. 

ADVERTISING 
The Fair rublluhing IIouko, Norwalk, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Cmrer iltg. C'n., Jack 'n BIxl.. Cfal., III. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
J. H. WIIIU. 220 W. 4«th St.. New York City. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL¬ 
LOONING 

fleddon ATiatiOD Co., Iiow.igiar. MVh. 

HoUr Aerial Co., 5216 Truin’ all. Detroit, Micb. 
AFRICAN DIPS 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers* Guide and Reference List 
for Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS COMBINATION OFFER 

CIRCUS TENTS 
U. 8. Tent A A. tki., 22U N. I'rsiilalnet. ChL 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begca Wagon Co.. Kansas City, .Mo 

CLUBS, SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA- 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

nut Alio 
ASSOCIAHOMS 

Actors* Equity Assn.. ia"2-33 Masonic Tenple 
Building. 

Allied Amusement Asan., 230 g state at. 
Cliautauqua Managets* Assn., 216 8. Micb. art. 
Chicago 0|iera Assn., Inc., 5S E. Congress st. 

Your name and address, if not ex* I board 

cooler Mfr. N.Vi^i^nVe.. Cbicagoa O^E LINE in length, will be 

One year's subscription to The Bill- Chicago opora Assn., inc., ivoi k. Wabash ate. 
.,.,4 Cine .Music Assn, of Chicago, 410 S. Mich, are 

address j.^„ j,,. Advancement of Moslc, 4*0 
inserted in 52 issues, properly class! 8. Michigan are. 

roster AJs. Aasn., Inc.. 407 S. Clinton at. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES published, proper 
Berk Bros., 643 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

AIR CALLIOPES Directory, at the 
Pneumatic Calliope Co., 343 Market, Newark,NJ 

ALLIGATORS 
Plorida All'gator Form, Jacksonville, IHa. the ad it of an ac 
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS _ 

Fair Jr Csml-al Supply Co.. 136 Sth are.. NTO. 
Went Bend Aluminum Co.. 874 B’way, N. Y. O, CHIN£SI 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT Sawpi. 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS JAS. p, kane, sii Pai 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at., Pbila. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS k/iIum & Co" iTis i 
A. C. Bossclmnn Jr Co., IC4 5th are.. New York. . —■ 

ALUMINUM WARE FRUIX 1 
Starling Aluminum Co., Erie. P.n. ' WABASH Bl 
U. 8. Tent & A- Co., 229 N. Desplalnea, Cbl, 101 HsaJsrsoa Ava.. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

joi. N. Weber, Fret., 110-112 W. dOthst .N.Y.O. Mamhcnt Basket Co 
W, J. Kerngnod. Secy., 3535 Fine. St. l«ula. rataadc ak 

EXECFTIVE COMMITTEE 
O. A. Wearer, Muaiciant* Club. Dee Moines, It. EQUI 

published, properly classified, in thie RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND Le«i“» o* America. 36 s. Dearborn 

Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad- j 

vaije, par year (52 issuas), provided 

the ad it of an acceptable nature. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Sasisis Set. $8.00. 

JA8. P, KANE, 311 Parkway Bldi, Phlla<ala»la. Pa, 

Kiiidel A Graham. 7.‘^-87 Mission, ;lan Fran. 
Krauts & Co.. Il-lS W. Uouaton st.. New York. 

FRUIT BArSKETS 
WABASH BASKET COMPANY. 

ADDRESS 
If a name and addreaa 11 too long to Insert In 

United Film Oarrlera' Assn.. 220 S. Bttta st. 

CLUBS 
one I ne there will ba a charge of $;* 00 made Apollo Amnaement Club, 243 8. Wabsab ava 
a wlMe or part of second line used, or $.1.00 eiiicago Drummers' Club, 173 W Washington st 
a year. The Billboard and two line name and Chicago Mendelsaobn Club, 64 E. Van Buren at 
addreaa, under one beading, $24.00 a year. Cbicago .Musiciana’ Club, 176 W. Waahlngt ia at' 
^__Colored Tlieatrlcal A Profeiaional Club, 3i5e 

CARNIVAL DOLLS “tradeVkiovb 
^nville Doll <>•.. Dunville, IlF American Muslelant uiBre. 218 8. Clark at 

Muaiclana Prot. Union. 31^4 8. State at 
E. Ooldberger. 149 M ooster. New York City. _m 
CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW CINCINNATI, o. 

, BANNERS ASSOCIATIONS 

U. 8. Tent A A. Co.. 229 N. Desplalnes. ChL “cVncInnairTl ^ ^* ®*>** 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- Muaiciant u'eadouarter* Local No. 1 A. F. of 
SION AIRES’ SUPPLIES M.. .Mercer A Walnut. Clnrlnnatl. 0. 

Berk Bros . 543 Broadway. N. Y C. Theatrical Mecbicicul Aasu.. 132 W. 6th. Cln- 
Eastern Staten 8up|>Iy Co., New Haven, Conn clnnatL O. 

■-BROOKLYN. NEW YORK. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Ine.—?SJSitns®‘rand5: associations 
silverware and Lampa 13$ 5th Ave. Local and Long National Conjurers' Asan., 18 5IcI>oaough at 
Dlatanoe Phone. Stuyvetant 2875. New York. v/vn,.- 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
Danville Doll 0>.. Dunville, III. 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

II I 1 » CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- 
IBASH BASKET COMPANY SION AIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Berk Bros. 543 Broadway. N. Y C. 
BASKETS (Fancy) Eastern states 8up|>Iy Co., New Haven, Conn 

aiket Co.. 816 Progress, Pittsburg. FAIR TRADING CO., Ine.-S,„»‘fr.‘^. 

A. C Hayden, ion B st.. 8 E..W«h'ngton.D.C. Eastern States Supply Co.. New Haven. Conn. 
Prank Borgel, 68 Haight at., 8an Francisco. Ctl. 

J. M. Kellt, 331 Manton ave.. Providence. It. I. 

NEW YORK 

ASSOCIATIONS 

T. H. Shanley. 181 Prairie. I*rovldence, B. I. 
™ Di Aajicmme ivnicRcroocaer lioii vjo., inc., « L.i'penara. .-v.i 

H. *. Brenton. 110 W. 40th »t.. New York.'N.Y. BEACON BLANKETS ^ jj shanley. 181 Prairie. ITovldence. B. I. 
C. A. Carey, 170 Montrose, Toronto, Ont., Can. g. Carnival .Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NTO. Ye Towne Gossip, 142 Powell. 8an Fran., Cal. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES _ 
Boat Race. Cahill Bros., 619 w. 45th. N. T. O. ... 
Dayton Fun Hou-ie A R. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, 0. 
Jtbn Engineering Co., 3910 Beltertown Bd.. t ww m w » W • a i* 

umi'r'ABiMK. T»ub.,.,Bi»..1 How lo Ulcrease Your List ot tustomers 
$>ort. Conn. Y 

O. W. Parker, I>e#venwortb. Kan. T — 
Sycamore Nov. Co., 1226 Sycamore at., Cincinnati ▼ a-. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 1 
Henry Bartela, 72 Cortland at., N. Y. O. X 
ButTalo Bird Store, C.5 Geneaee at., Btifralo.N.T. X 
B'vllle Snake Farm. Box 275 Brownsville Tex. X 
Flint's Porcunlne Farm, North Waterford. Me. X 
Mat Oolsier I lrd Oo.. 28 C».'per 8q.. N. T. O. X 

Knickerbocker Doll Co., Inc., 44 Liapenird. N.Y. Actors* Fund of .America, Prwdwsy A 47th ft. 

HORNrS ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
Direct Importers and dealera In WILD ANIMALS. ' ’ 
BIRDS AND RI!a>TILK8. KANSAS CITY, MO. ” 

Bert J. Putnam, 462 Washington, Buffalo, N. T. X 
Loula Rube. .3.51 Bowery. New Y’ork City. ♦ 

ANIMALS (Sea Liona) X 
Copt. Geo. M. McGuire. .Cants Barbara. Cal. 7 

ART PICTURES 4 
Baraiiean Supply Co., Box 12, Uptown Sta., Pitta- T 

burg. Pa. V 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- I 
PROOF SCENERY I 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden, P'I's.. Pa. X 
AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES X 

A. L. Utt. n alto. Cal 4 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL IN8TRU- X 
MENTS 4 

North Tonawanda Muaicnl Instrument Works, J 
North Tonnwnrda. N V 7 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES I 
Fair A CamlTuI Siinplv Ca.. 126 3ib ave.. NTO. T 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS I 
R. M Powea, Inc.. 124 B Ohio st . Indlsna[ioils. I 
BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS \ 
Abbot Flag Co.. 115 N'.vssau »t.. New York City. 
Eagle ree.ilia Co.. U5 Nassau st.. N. Y. City. “ 
I. Kraus. 134 Clinton ft.. New Y'ork City. Ft 

BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

Bent A Bnsh. Inc., Boston, 9, Mass. 
BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON- ^ 

VENTIONS 

How To Increase Your List of Customers 
Have you ever wanted to pur¬ 

chase certain goods, but did not 
know the dealer’s address? This 
very thing is happening to thou¬ 
sands of persons. Usually it is 
something that is needed in busi¬ 
ness or for a customer. 

Your name and address inserted 
under a proper heading makes it 
easy for the buyer to find you and 
the articles you have for sale 

The Billboard Trade Directory 
is a list of Manufacturers, Whole¬ 
salers and Distributors of goods 
used or sold In Show World Kn- 
terprires. The merchandise listed 

consists of many articles that are not a part of the show business, but 
are sold thru The Billboard Directory. 

If there Is no heading suitable for your products, let us know your 
specialty. We will create new heads if there is none that will answer 
your purpose. Keeping the lines of goods together makes it more 
valuable to the advertiser and easier for the buyer to And the articles 
wanted. There is nothing quite so convincing as seeing things for your¬ 
self. See if your products are listed. 

If you want to start now send your name and address. The rate for 
a one-line name and address is $12 a year, or 52 issues. If it takes two 
lines the rate is $21. Let us set your name and address and see if it will 
go in one line. 

Pair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th tvc., N. T. C. CARS (R. R.) 
Geo. Gerber A Co., 42 Weybosset, ITovldence, RI Honston F. R. Car Co.. Bov 336. Hnastoa. Tex. 

BEADS 
(For Concsstions) 

Minton Bead Co., Los .Vr.ge.es, Cal. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 

B. I. Actors' E^iivlty Assn., 115 W. 47th at. 
Cal. Artorn* Bquity (Motion Picture Agency). 229 W. 

51st st. 
__ American Artists' Federation, 1440 Broadway. 

American Burlesqus Assn., 701 7th ave. 
V American Dramatics A Composers, 146 W 43tb 
t st. 
▼ American Federation of Musicians, 110 W. 40tb 

t ▼ American Guild of Organists, 20 Vesey st. 
♦ American Society of ComiK>sers. 56 W. 4Mh st. 

r- 4 Associated Actors A Artists ot Am-iics, 14(0 
Qt 4 Broadway. 

- 4 Assn, of America Music, 123 W 48th st. 
♦ Authors’ I.,easDe, 41 I'nion Square 

*1* 4 Catholic Actors' Guild of America, 220 W, 
is 4 42nd st. 

^i. 4 Catholic Actors' Guild, 2£r W. 40th st. 
♦ Cbit-ago Opera Assn., 33 W. 42nd st. 

, 4 Chorus Equity Assn., 229 W. 51st st 
X Cliurus Equity Assn, of America. 33 W. 42o4 sL 

it ^ Civic Concerts Assn., 1 W. 34tb st. 
nd 4 Colored Vauderille A Bene. Assn.. 120 W. 130tfe 

X st. 
X Pt-ama League of America. 7 E. 42nd st. 
X $*raina Society, 131 E. 13tb at. 

>9- I Dramatltts’ Guild. 41 Union Square 
da X i^**tem Tlieater Man. Assn., 1476 Broadway, 
n- 4 Eastern Vaudeville Man. Assn., 1493 Broadway. 

. i Forest Dramatic Assn., 269 W. 45th st. 
” T Freneh Dramatic l.cague, 32 W. 3Tth at. 

'Gt T Grand Opera Cbolr Alliance, 1647 Broadway. 
T Interns'.'l .411 of Theatrical Btage Fnployrea 

Ur X ■''*1 -Moving I’icture Operators, 110 W. Xoth at. 
T lutetratlonal Music Festival League, 113 1. 
T 34tb at. 

'EO 7 Interstate Exhibitors’ Assn., 467 Broadway, 
lo* T Jewish Pub. Ikervlce for Thea. Enlerprlaa, 1460 
ir- 7 Broadway. 

♦ M. P. T. Assn, of the World, Inc., $2 W 47th 
I 

lOr 4 Motion IHeture Directors* Assn , 234 W, sstk at. 
WO V p Theater Owne:a of Ameriet, 1482 B’dway. 
till * Music I^'sgue of .Vmerlra, 1 W 31th it 

Music Ix'sgue of Ameilca. 8 E SIth st. 
Music I*uli I’rot. Assn., .’16 W 45tb st 
Musical Alliance of the U. R , Inc.. S'’! SIh are. 
ilusical Art Society. 33 W. 41th st 

■* National Assn, of Harplsta. Inc., 63 River 
Drive. 

_ Natl. Rureaii for the Advancement of Maele. 
1»W. 49>hst. 

• ''*• National llurivs.iue Asan . 1515 Bmadwa.v 
Photoplay Ix-ague of Amcrira, 25 W. 49th at. 

Southern Iron A Equipment Co.. Atlanta. Oa. K.Uonal Buries,,ue Assn . 1515 1 

CAROUSELS Photoplay Ix-ague of Amcrira, 2 
M. C. nitons A Sons. c.»i«y Island, New York. Tb' I’Isyers, I6 Gramercy lark 
C. W. Parker. I.eavenw'.rih, Ksn. Professional Womeu's L'squs. 144 W. 6ftth at. 

Camirall Hedge Co., 339 Wash'naton. Boston. Detroit B.-d’store, 231 MicUlgau. Detroit. Micb, Bi’dlman Engr. Corp.. Noith Tonawanda, N. T. 5''",*’,'’'‘^*.''*'"1'7.'* 
Hodges Bsdtre Co., 161 Milk st . B ston. Mass. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gnm Co. Inc 27 B^^ker st N. T O. Simpsou's Dog Shop, 240 W. 46lU. st.. N. Y. C. * Lo.k-o«d. 7th A Wyandotte. K C 
National Gum Co., inc., 42 Hprlnx. Newark.N.J. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Hooker-Howe Cost'ime Co., Hsverbill, Mass. 

BALLOONS 

BIRD REMEDIES 

Max Oelaler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper 8q.. N. T. O. CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS ^w"*VXd st™''*" Dramatlsta. (Vmpesera. 2» 
Pet Shop. 2335 Olive st, St. Louis, Mo... .. _ se^TS (For Rent or Sale) Htsae 8:"ttV of New York, 8 W A^h at 

Baker A Lo«-kwnod. 7th A Wyandotte. K. C. Stage Women's War Relief, 36 W. 4*tli st. 
O. E. Flood, 7820 Decker ave.., N. E., Clavaland. I’tdted <ecenlc Ailista' Assn., 161 W. 46tb •*. 

The Peptoast Co.. 415 E. 148th, New York City. U. 8. Tent A A. (V>., 2jo N. liespia net. Chl. Vaudeville Managers* Prot. Asan., 701 7th ava. 
BLANKETS (Indian) 

Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mis ion, 8sn Fran. 
Balloon House—Specialty SaU-s Co.. Seattle, Wn. Oriental Art Co., 1209 Sycamore st., Oin'Jl, O. 
P. G. Se.vfang. 1466 Prntilwsy, N. Y. C- 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(Tot Exhibition Flights) 

Northw-stern Balloon Co., 1633 Fullerton, Cbgo. 
Tbompaon Ri s. It-jlic- n Co., .Vnrora. III. 
BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES. NOV¬ 

ELTIES AND DOLLS 
Aleo Balloon C3tP-. 60S 3d ave.. N. T. C. 
f^ltmbua Toy Balloon Co, (yiumbus. O. 

U. 8. Tent A A. Co.. 229 .N. I>es;ilalues, Chl. 
BURNT CORK 

Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
CALCIUM LIGHT 

Philadelphia Calcium Light Co., Pbll'in. Pa. 
8t. L. Calr'um Light CV>., SIC Elm st., 8t. Loula. 
Twin City Cal. Light Co., Minneapolla, Minn. 

CAN OPENERS 
E. G. Hill, 423 Delaware at.. Kansas City. Mo. Bros., 643 Y- C- 
Kindel A Graham. 783-^ Mission, San Fran. CANDY 
Mohican Rubber Co . A»t-lnnd, O. Atlsata Merc. Supply Co., 179 N. Wells, Obl'fo. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Cleve- Chas. A. Boyles A i?on. folumbla. r«. 

land. O. Cook Cundy Co.. 324 W. Court, Cincinaati, O. 
D. A I. Reader. Inc., 121 Park Row. N. T. C. Gellm.in Bros., 329 Ilcnnepln sve , Minneapolis. 
T 1*. Novepv Co., Tlpoecanoe r'tv O Gramercy Ch"coI.?te Co , 76 ‘4 Watts it . N.Y C. 
H H Tsmitifn Co., Denier roiors.to. E. 0. Hill. 423 Delaware 8t., Kanaaa City, Mo. 

Nuas Mfg. Co., nth A Mulberry. Harrisburg, Pn CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
band organs iAME8 P. KANE. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O Amateur <^>m<-dy CPib. l-'D E. 36th at. 
_Aiithiirs' Club, fsrrecla JIall. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM Kr^e nth. 
$1 I cr 100 Packages, In lots of 1.200 or over. Clni ms Camera Club. W. 42nd at 

NEWPORT. - - - KENTUCKY. Dr-sslnc Boom Club. IMiO W. I39th at. 
Film Players' Club. 1.3«i W 4*Bh it 

Toledo Chewing Gnm Co., Toledo, tihio. F lara’ Club, lio W, 4rih st. 

CHINESE BASKETS .. 
A. Albert. 320 M.rel. 840 Fru.ic:a.o. C.l. nnwall^n" riut." tiwJ W *49th at 
Atlasta Merc. Supply Co . 179 N. Well., Chl. ..-W V-.ur * 

''^17,* Ilet.rew Acloti' Club. 4<i 2nd ave.’ 

As’toX; ore’" icTwaMiA";"'!.* eVs^w Yo^i!’ MW. 93rd .t. 
cnar a. * « Hfnry Importing Co.. 2007 2d are.. Seattle. Im- ti” V^’ iJ u- aiii. .7 
^k cundy CO. ^ W. Cjourt, Cincinnati. O. Brh.. 815 < bam. Com. Bldg.. Chicago. 2 ' mm *'rpl "5,4?‘w •'-.k „ 

K 0. lUM. .^.1 n.,—.... K..,.. 0,,. M,. sr-... 

North T.mawanda Musical Instrument Works, g,, parkway BI8|., - - Pkiladstahla. Pa. 
N"rtb Tonawanda N ^ 

BANNERS A. J, Kipp. 416 Delaware, Kansas C(ty. Mo. BANNERS A. J, Kipp. 416 Delaware, Kansas C(ty. 
C. S Tent A A Co. 220 N Dfsplalnes, Chl. Lakoff Brv.s.. 3'22 Market. Phllsdelphls. Ps 

BASKETS Toumina Ob'xrslsU ()».. Inc.. 13-3 .',th ava, f 

Ij DfYVEC ^* ^ ^ ^ IVapIalnes, Chl, hiational Travel Club, 31 F. 17th st. 
n ISUAt» CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES New York Prcaa C1ui>. 21 8pru> e at. 

Crx>k Candy Co.. 324 W. Court at.. Cincinnati n. Rehearsal Cliii., .X33 W V.th at. 
Pkiladstahla. Pa. Feir A Caimlval Supply Co . 12« ith eve , NYC. R-tvry club of N. w Y’ork, Hotel McAlpln 
s—— Grameny Cboiolate Co., 76 Watts st.. N. Y. O. 'Thr*’* Arts Club, 340 W. R'th st 
nsaa C(ty. Mo. a oer-r-i-ce Travel Club of .(merles. Grand Central Pi 
idelnhis Ps CIGARETTES Twelfth Night Club. 47 W. 44lh St. 

-Astirsiw.i - CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 

RLiSTO^Jtx^L^uiV^^ t 0 '’^CAN*DY FOR^WHEELMEN 
l*urltan rhocr.late cv>, Ebr.c1r.r s»1 Ot.lo. 

Rsylr»s Brr i.. A Co 704 W Main l.r'ulsvllle. C A R R Y-US-A LL8 
r.url!r.gton Willow Ware Shoos. Burlington. la. C. W, Parker. I.eavenwortli. Kia 

Toumina Ob'.x-rJsU Go.. Inc.. 13.3 .'.th av# , N.Y. Mfgett A Myers T<.bac.-o (.unimn.v, 212 6lh ava.. 
.x.A.-vw lA. iri A.L.W Bcvv/ca Nvw York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Mw. Van Wyck. 2613 f oteruin, Olnclnnatl, O. 

CIRCUS SEATS 

Travel Club of .(merles. Grand Central Palica. 
Twelfth Night (V.ub. 47 W. 44lh at. 

TRADE UNIONS 

I A T. 8. K I>'.'al 36, l.'rl7 Ttrosdway. 
M'Ulon PI OTv l»i»er*tit>rH, Loc.ul 3(k'. 1547 

Broadwsv. 
Mns|.-al M-'tusI Pro*.. T’rlon, 001 K s6th at. 
M'wical i'nliiil New (ork I'-derstlon, 1363 
• le-nirx it. 

U 8. Tent A A <(>., 229 .N. liesplalncs. Chl. Tlieatrlcal I’rot. Union No. t, 1182 Broadway. 



PITTHUrRG. PA. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

riltKt-urs of. MattlrUim, <JOO .Savoy Tli<!ul«r 
Hide 

rillLADFSil'niA. PA. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Vhlladol. Actor#' Proer»»«jTe Awn., 133 N. SIh. 
TRADE UNIONS 

IntwnaiU Alllani'* Tboatrcl. B'age tw, 
3<; -s. 

iDtrrn.itl. Alliance Thcatrol. Local S. Hp.>U D'dg. 
M TiBC PI'tnr« Mach. Oprtra. Union Iw i07, 

13J7 Vine. 
Maskiana* Union Penna.. OlO N. lOfli. 
M'lviciani* PTOtertive Asan. Loc. Union A. r. 
■ .ft M.. 118 N. 18th. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
CLUBS 

Mnaiciao*' Glnh, 1017 Waablngton. 

TRADE UNIONS 
M vine Plofur* (rpcimtom' Union sn Wnln«i. 

SA.V PRANOISUO. CAI- 
CLUBS 

Arcortlon flnb. 1S21 B'oekton 
PltT'cn Club. 1757 nnah. 

TRADE 'UNIONS 
BfoTinc Pi'-t'ire operatora. 100 Jon<>«. 
Mna ciana* Union {..oral 6, 08 flalalit 
Theatrical Stag# Employeci Local 10. S*« Ba ght. American 

W.VSlU.SCiTfiN. D. U. dramatic editor, 
ASSOCIATIONS OaU, 

Ool'wed Acton* Union, 1227 7th, N. W, 
JERSEY CITY. N. J. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Society of American Magiclana. 2.30 Union. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
CLUBS 

Benton Dramatic Club, 2053 Ohio. 
Muilclana' rinh. 35.35 Pine. 
Phoenix Muaical Club. 1712 S. .3rd. ivewa 
St. Loola Symphony Orchcetra, Unlr. Club Bldg. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Maalclant* Motnal ReneSt Aaan., 353.5 Pine. 

COASTER CARS Telegraph. ' Leo 
Daytcn riin-Tlouee 4 R D. Mf» Co.. Dayton, O. ELthth nre 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter, 4O0 E Marahatl, Richmond, Ta. 
COLD CREAM 

Mateo Toilet Cream. 482 Main. .N'onrlch, Conn. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA* 
TIONS 

Edward B OolllnA Uartford Bldg . Chicago. .y'’®®'". ' . 

CONCERT MANAGERS 
Wallace Graham Bureau, Braudoo, Man., Can. 

CONFETTI 
Wm. R. Johnson, 72 Columbia, Seattle, Wash. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES Evening Teleg km. 
D. * I Raadtr. Inc.. I2I Park Bow. N. Y. C. “ ' ‘ ' 

COSTUMES 
Chicago Contume Wkt., 118 N. rranktln, Chicago. 
Hirrelton Costume Co.. 910 Main, Kan. Ct.. Mo. 
Kampmann C'oatn. Wkt., S. High. Colnmbut, O. 
Miller Coalumea. C.30 .S. lllh. PMla.. Pa. 
Sichlar Cottuae Co., 511 Srd are.. N. T. 0. 
A. W. Tama, 1800 Bmadwry, N. T. O. 

COSTUMES (Minntml) 
Chicago Contumn Wks., 118 N. rraokltn. Chicago. 
Boeker-Bcwe Costume Co., llaverhUI. 5laas. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eekina Co., 1978 BIgh at., Sprlngfleld, O. 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS 
B. L. Gilbert. HR. lU.3i S. Irelng ave., CBlcago. 
fryvtal Gating Srp. Co.. Sta. B., Kan. C.. Mo. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll 4 Statuary Worka. 1382 

Gratiot see.. Detroit, Ml<h. 
Billy McLeao, 722 Treiii''ot at.. Onlvetton. Tex. 
Kaneat City Doll Mfg. Co., ;>02 Dels.. K.C .Mo. 
jimnranta Btntntry Co.. 1213 Wathlngton nrc., 

6., Mlnneapollt, Minn. 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
Id tau tlirg, 11^ In. and 15 in.. In fifteen ttylea. 

PHOENIX DOLL CO., 142 Htnry Streat. New Yarik 

Vixmnn & Pearlman, 620 Penn, Pittsburg, Pa. 
Wettem Doll A Toy Mfg. Co., Loa Angeles, Cal. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Danville Doll Co., Danville, III. 
Kindel A Graham. 785-57 Miaalon, San Fran. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Dunville Doll To, IMnTllle. III. 
Guarantee Hair 4 Nov. Wka., 136 5th, N.Y.C. 

A/^CDfn Fmrziak, R 
Kremer, .T.. 

Winthr'v Amea. Little Theater. Y. City. Mroczkowakl, 
Anderaon 4 Weber. Loogaere Theater, N. Y. 
David p.elatoo, Belaaco Theater, New 5'ork City. Kayser, J., 
Wllltam A. Brady. Playhouae, New York City. 
Geo. Ur'>a<lburat. Brosdburtt ’•'beater. N. Y. C. Bayes. Fern; 
F. Bay C'om'<tO(k. I’rlncesa 3'hntter, N. Y City. Katlle. .T’lar 
John Cort. 1470 Broadway, Near York City. Coloiner, A»; 
A. L. Kr'.anger, New Ainaterdam Theater.N.Y.C. Corzana .and 
II. H. Frazee, 1141 Broadway, N. Y. City. De Yz.ariluy, 
Ooetrl Theat, Enterprises. 1482 B'way. N.Y.C. Madrid. 
Morris Gest. Century Theater, N. V. City. Ileinii-ndez, 
John Golden. Hudson Theater Bldg., N. T. C I.eipoq. Vlii< 

NEW YORK MORNING I’.M’ERS Arthur Ilammeratoln, 106 W. 40th #t., N. Y. C I’arish, Leo 
Alan Jnle, eritle; John MacMahon, Willaim Harris. Jr., Hudson Theater, N. Y. O. 

. Knlckerbo.'ker Bldg., N.Y.C. A-tbur Hopkins, nymouth Theater. N. Y. City. Almloef, Cb 
Malda Castellum. critic and dramatic Adolph Klauber. 110 W. 42d st.. N. Y. City, 

editor. 112 INrurth avc., N. Y. City. Marc KItw, 1451 Brondwty, N. Y. O. Kranebuter, 
Commercial, Mrs H. Z. Torres, 38 Park B'W, Henry Miller, Henry Miller Theater, S. Y. C. Kursaal, Di 

.New York Illy. Olirer Morosco, Moroaco Theater, N. Y. City. 'Wllleis, Pr, 
Dally News Record, Kelcey Allen, critic and Henry W. Satage, Cohan A Hnrrii Theater.N.Y.O 

dramatic editor. Hotel Hermitage, Times (.eiwyn A Co., Selwyn Theater, New York City. (Trade 
Sguare. ..no I-ee A J. J. Shubert, Shubert Theater. N. T. 0. S. A H Ml 

Journal of Commerce, Edward E. Pldgeon. 1493 Richard Walton Tully, 1482 Broadway, N. Y. C, Wheaton A 
Broadway. New YortCltr. „ i, Wendell Phillips Dodge, HOW. 42Dd st., N.T.O. 

_ . flllustraled) Miss McLlllOtt. 25 Park , 11 \Voi.ds Flt'nve Theater \ Y Citv w 
place. New York City. Lit nge ineater. .-v. i. my. Barnett 

San and New loik Herald. I-awrence Reaiaer. DRUMS (Snare and Bass) Berk Bros., 
critic; John I.'agan, dramatic editor, 280 Barry Drum Mfg. Co., 3428 Market st., Phtla.Pa. C. J McN 
Broadway, New York City. " Rogers D iim Head Co.. FarTulnednle. N. J. Btsndard P 

" Marsh and Rennoifl Wolf. DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS FRUIT 
and 50th sL. N. Y. C. j g Mead Mfg , 4 W. Canal. Cincinnati O p.i. * p--, 

Times, Alexander Woollcott. criUc; S. ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS c 
Kaufman, dramatic editor. 217 West 43d i aasDO ^ 
«t . New Yoik City. m. '"..i Elms Amus 

Tribune. Percy nammonJ, critic; Beanvalse B. Ea^llle Doll Co., DanvHIe. III. PlIRKIIT 
Pox. dramatic editor, 154 Nassau st. ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 

World. l.ouls DeKoe, critic; t^uiou L. Martin, Chas. N»w*on. 305 West 1.5*h st.. N Y. City. FOR S1 
dramatic editor, Pulltier Bldg., N. Y. City. EMBROIDERY NEEDLES Wm. Bims, 

NEW YORK EJVENING PAPERS IBerk Bros.. 54.3 Brondwiy, N Y C. 

„ . . r, ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS, ETC. fui 
Bermltige. Hotel Hermitage. N. Y. C. C. Kautz A Co . 2633 W Lake. Chicago. <>• DcTanJ. 

J'C**’PAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
ed.tor, 20 5esey st.. Booking Association, 402-3-4-6-0 Bright I.lgl 

Evening Sun, Stephen Rathbun, 280 Broadwaj. rnr^en "^n**^** Bldg., 64 W. Randolph at., G 
VAPk pifw Cnic^fo. III. H. A. Ctrt 

"l. Robert Gilbert Welch. „ FEATHER FLOWERS GASOL 
7lh ave and 10th it.. New York City. B. L. OBbert. EB 11135 B Irving tve.. Obicago. 

Evening Globe. Kenneth MaoGowau. vritlc; DeWitt Sisters. Grand Bird. A E. Prairie ave., Waiham I. 
M'ss Allison Smith, dramatic editor, 75 Dey Battle Creek, Mich. GLASS 
st , New Yo'k City. FILMS 

Evening Jonmal, John MacMahon, critic and (Mannfaetnrera, Dealers in and Rental Bureaus) nr^rr 
dramatic editor. KnlckerlMM'ker Bldg., N.Y.C. A. Luther Ohocklett. Roanoke. Va. ivrimMa pi> 

Evening Mall. Bums Mantle, eritic; B. F. lloll- FIREWORKS Acc 

•.t'’'*N>w'’TS-'k‘rifv‘“^ ^ Americsn.ltallan F«"w,rks Co.. Dunbar. Pa. , 
4.d st.. -sew T<wk City. p Bsmaba Fireworks Mfg. Co., New LAncaster i 

Evening World. Charles Darnton. critic; B de Rochelle N Y 

Byrnes-Welgand Co., 127 Dearborn. Chicago. Hastings 4 
icrk city. Conti Plreworke Co., New Castle, I'a. 

CHICAGO P.APER3 Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. State *t.. Chicago. tJ. S. TenI 
Chicago Dally Tribune, Sheppard Butler, 7 8, Hitt Or^orka Co., .5224 3Hh, Seattle. Wash. G 

K. C. Novelty Msnotacturers 
WIrs. $10.00 and $15.00 per hur.dr.<d. Im;iortcd’Kew- 
PU Waved Hall, $3.30 and $2.75 per pound. 

Mnrtln’a Fireworks. Fort Dodge, Is. 
Newton Fireworks Co., 25 N. Dearborn. Chicago. 
N. A. Fireworks Co.. State-Lake Bldg., Chicago. 
I*ain's Manhattan B'h FIrew'ks, 18 Pk. PI., N. 

Y.: Ill W. Monroe sL, Chicago. 
Putts IVreworks Display Franklin Park,Ill. 
Schenectady I’ireworka Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Thearle-Dudleld Fireworks Display Co., 38 S. 

State at., Chicago, Ill. • 
Unexcelled Mfg. Co., 22 Park PI., N. Y, O. 
M. Wagner Displaya, 34 Park Ilace, N. Y. 

FLAGS 
Abbot Flag Co., 115 Nassau 8t.. N. Y. City. 
American Flag Mfg. Co.. Eiiton, Pa. 
C. E. Llndh. Inc., 512 N. 9tb. Philadelphia, Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A C®-> 99 Pulton st.. New York City. 

FLAVORS 
Oxanated Beverage Oorp., 487 B'way, N. Y. C. 
FOREIGN CONTINENTAL VARIETY 

AGENTS 
BELGIUM 

Bednarski, A., Palais d Ete, Brussels. 
De Winne, Albert, 8 Boulevarde du Midi, 

Brussels. 
Hoste. O., 13 Boulevarde Emile Jaoqmain, 

Brussels. 
O'Donnel, 21 Rue des Begulfaes, Brussels. 

DENMARK 
Pleas, Gebr.. Amsamgade 18. Copouhagen. 

EGYIT 
Ph. Sarkla. Bureaux Ibvstes 998, .\lexandria. 

FRANCE 
Agence Rrouette. 21 Rue Saninler. Paris. 
Agence Dahan. Rue Cbaussee d'Antln, Paria. 
•kgence Ptsuuler. 25 Rue de la .Miohtvdlere. Paris. 
Agence Pierre Moreau, 10 Rue Dui’erre. Paris. 
Agence Tournee de L'Amerique du 3ud, 20 

Rue Latntte. Paris. 
Baud 4 Howell, 8 Rue de U Palx. Paris. 
Layeyre, E., Si>eetacle Office, 19 Boulevard Mont¬ 

martre, Paris. 
Meunier .Ygence. 89 Fauburg. 8t. Martin, Paris. 
Mivdel Agenee. 36 Rue Monttiolon. Paris. 
PKau, R., Rue d'llauteville, Paris. 
Roche, O. D.. 15 Rue de Trevlse, Paris. 

PROVINCIAL 
Agence Florian. U* Rue Uelliot, Toulouse. 
Age nee Uietti, 5 Rue ralais-Gallten. Bordeiux. 
Agence Vve. Allard. 12 Rue Nollies, Marsoilles. 
Antony. '2 Rue Curlol, Marseilles. 
Barbiere, J., 15 Rue dos Domlnicalnes, Mar¬ 

seilles. 
Dorval, Theater des Nouvoautea, Toulouse. 
Peraud. 1 .. Suectacle Office. 34 Alices de Mell- 

ban. Marseilles. 
Gouhert. M. A., 84 Rue Sense. Marseilles. 
Holhens. 438 Cours Lafnjet'e. I yens, 
loiurent. B., Dir. .kpollo Ttieiter, .Vvlgnim 
Itaslnil. E.. 16 Rue Bellacordlere. Lyons. 

CUPID DOLLS 

NEW YORK. 
New Ysrk. 

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, 
9S-B Willlani SL. 

JEWELRY 
IBerk Bros., M.3 Brosdwny, N. T. 0. 
Dazian's Tbeatrical Emp., 142 W. 44, N. T. O. 
Pair 4 Carnival Supply Co.. U8 5th ave., NTO. BROtlKI.TN. IN’. Y.l EVENING PAPERM 

ClOren, H. E. Tower, critic and dramatic 
editor, 3t>7 lYilb'n st. 

Eagle. Atthnr ro'lsck, critic and dramatic 
editor. Eagle Bldg. 

Standard Union, John Brock war, 292 Washing¬ 
ton st. 

Times. Walter Orstrelsncr. critic and dramatic 
editor, 4ih and Atlantic avenues. 

NFW ILtlTTN (OONN'.l EVENING PAPERS’ 
__Times i.e.vder, 0. W. IMckett. New Haven. Conn. 

P'llcrsft Co. of Am.. 110 Academy. Newark.N.J. Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloane. New Haven. 
r>«tern States Siipply Oo.. New Haven. Conn. Conn. 
“ AI.BANT (N. Y.) MORNING PAPERS 

The Argus. Wm. B. Bisell, 44 Chestnut st., 
.Mbsny N. Y. 

Knlckcrlsvcker Pros*. William H. Hsskell, 44 
CliestPirt at., .Mbany, N. Y. 

Ain.tNT (N. V i EVENING PAPERS 
Times Union, Miss Msr'e A. Myers. 10 Magnolia 

Terrace, .tlbany, N. Y 
Evening Joureak Christtne BlrrNl. T5 No. 

Ptarl st.. Albany, N. Y. 

NEW IIAA'RN (CONN I MORNING PAPERS 
The Register, dramatic editors. Frank 11. Smith 

■pd Stsniev J Garvey. New Haven, Conn. 

PITTSBURG EVENING PAPERS 
Chronicle Telegram, Robert Chilton, 
la-ider, J. K. Enge. 
IMitsburg Press, Chas. Gi'morc; Elmer RtgJun, 

rrltle and lib. 
Sun. b'rsiik Merchant. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC, 
to * WHl. 

18 and 20 27th St.. Nfw York City. 

JOB LOT3 AT LOW PRICES 
Fantus Bros.. Inc . 52.5 8. Ucarborn st., Chicago. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co.. 128 5th are., NYO. 
Florence Art Co., 2*^00 21st st.. San Francisco. 
Kindel & Graham. 785.87 Mlrslon. Sin Fnnclsco. 

ALL SHADE* ALWAYS 

KCWPIE DOLL WIGS 
ROST. DAVISON. 800 Bins Islasd Avn., ChlMtnL 

KEWhiE TINSEL DRESSES 

GLOBE D0LLMF6.C0 KEWPie DOLL DRESSES 
$8.00 per Hundred. 

ALISTO MFQ. CO.. 1444 Walnut St. Cincinnati. 0. 

Carnival and Joint Umb Sloeplng IMls. 
457-40 Slabs St. FALL RIVER. I 

Oibriltar Doll Oo.. 86 Madison st..NVwsrk.N.J. KNIVES 
Hecbt. Cohen & Co., 201 W Malls’n. Chicago 

LAMPS 
Kindel A Graham. 7tW 87 Miolon. 3sn Fran. 

LAWYERS 
r L Boyd 17 N. I a < »’ . fhicago III. 

LEATHER GOODS 
IV'Ston Bag to.. 76 D.«rrjnce. I'loriJcncc. R. I. 

(Continued on page 64) A 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
_ Ssmsis. $2 80. 

IAS. F. KANE, $11 Ftrkway Bids., FhllsdelpMa. Fn. 

A Kess, 2827 Belmont avc., Chicago. III. 
Knlckcrl«ckcr Doll Co., Inc 44 l.lvpen.inl. N Y 
Mlrh R»hy Doll Co.. 2721 Rivard s' Detroit 
Psclflc Coaet Rtatnary Co., I/os .tngidca. Cal 
Pan .tmer. lioll 4 N«v. Co., Mi'Walnuf.K C Mo. 
Perr'ess Doll lUsd Co., 381 Il'mmie st . N T 
Progrennlve Thy Co., 102 Wooster nt., N Y C 
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DIRECTORY 
(Contlnaed from page 63), 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
7. FriDkfl, 224 North Weil« «t., Cbirtfo. III. 
lowi l>ight Co., 113 lyx'Uft it., Des MoitiM. la. 
L'ttle Won'Irr l.lpht Co.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
The MacLeod Co., Uofen at., Cincinnati, O. 
Waxhaui I itht ( o., K 1,*., 3.10 \v 42!i.l. N. T. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Eagle I'oat Card Co., 441 rrnndway, N. V. City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Arthur P. Felainan. 3234 Ilarriaon, Chicago. 
Ohicago M igic ('«., 110 S Dearhom at., Cliic’go. 
B. L-Gilbert, BB 111.TI M. IrTioy ar*., A.cag*. 
Thayer Magic Mfg. Co., 334 S. San Pedro at., 

Loa Ang. V« Cal. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. 8. Adama. Aoburr I’ark, N. J. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
frepch irery Manicure Co., l.V* Wo<«ter, N. T. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Ainerlrar Maral>ou Oo., <17 .llli ave.. New York. 
French Maral>ou. 7 Bund at.. New York City. 
Star Marabou Co., 10« E, i2tli at.. X. V. C. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO.. INC. 
24« Bawery. New York City. PIK'TO MF.D.tLLION'S, 
Photo Fraternal EMBLEM MEDALLIONS. I'tMto Me¬ 
dallions with Clocks. Send for lJ21 Catalog. 

7aa. Bailey Co., COS Blue laiand are.. Cb'cago. 
Benjamin Hariia Co.. Inc.. 220 Bowery, N.Y.O, 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Beache'a Wonder Ilemedy Co., Columbia, S. O. 
Cel-Ton-Sa Beniedy (>j.. 10<V.» Central are., Oin. 
DeVore Mfg. Co., 274 N. High. Columbut. Ohio. 
Indian Herb Drug Co., Spartanburg. S. Carolina. 
Mor-Va-Co. Drug Oo., Orleana Circle, Norfolk,Va. 
The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati, O. 
Br. 3. M. Tiio'nber, Kerria, HI. 
United Laboratoriea, HunteroTille, N. C. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
O. W. Paiker, la-aienworth. Kan. 
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 

RECTION PLANTS 
Mex’can Di.'int- rd Imot. Co..lf-S. Laa Crticea.NM. 
MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 

PROJECTORS 
O. F. Bar. 32r, .’ifi .Tce.. New York City. 
MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS 
Ploreer Film Corp., 72b 7th sTe., N. Y. 
federated Film Exchanges. 130 W. 46th at.. 

N. Y. 
Pathe, 3,'i W. 4Mh at., N. Y. 
Ooldwyn Pietures Corp., 16 Eaat 42nd at., N. T, 
■falter Filina, Inc., 130 W. 44th at.. N. T. 
Aaaoeiated Kiliibitors, 2S West 43th at., N.T. 
W. W. HodUinson, 629 Fifth are., N. Y. 
SobertBon<'ole Co., R-C Bldg., 49th at. and 7tb 

ara., N. Y. 
Aasuciated Producera and Distributora, 729 7th 

are., N. Y. 
first National Attractiona, 6-8 West 48th St., 

N. Y. 
United Arliats. 729 Seventh Ave., V. Y. 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
GoIdw>n Pictures Corporation, 16 East 42Dd 

St., y. Y. c. 
Metro IMctures, S'.ste Thester Bldg., N. T. 
George D. Baker, 130 W. 44tb at., N. Y., care 

a-L. 
Iiota Weber Productions, Hollywood, CaL 
King Vidor Productions, Hollywood. CaU 
Realart Picturea Coipioratlon, 46B Fifth are., 

N. Y. 
Allan Holubar Pioduction, Hollywood. CaL 
GriOith Producing Co., Longacre Theater Bldg , 

N. Y. 
Edgar Lewis Productions Co., Inc., Los Angeles, 

CaL 
BeUnirk I’icturea Corp., 130 West 46th st., N.Y, 
W. W. IlodklnHon Corp., 629 Fifth ave., N. Y. 
Famous Players-I,3Eky Prod., 483 Fifth ave., 

N. y. 
Vltagmrh Company, 469 Fifth ave., N. Y. 
Marloei Fairfax Pictures Corp., Holl.vwood, CaL 
Thomas Ince Pictures Cerp., Holl.vwood, Cal. 
Alan Crossluiid Productions, Los Angeles. C.l. _ 
Jesre D. Hampton Prudactions, 1013 Longacre Tramill Portable Skating Kink Co., 

Bldg., N. Y. College ave., Kansas f'ity. Mo. 

ORANGEADE 
American Fruit Products Co., New Haven, Conn. 

ORANGEADE POWDER AND GLASSWARE 
Oranx* Powder. $3.90 for OO-Oailon Can. 

N, LAUBER, , 1 E. Cas-t h\.. Ctatlasatl. Ohia 

Talliot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. 8t. Louis. Mo. 
Zeidner Bros., 3ii(K) E. Mo> aniensing ave., l‘hlla. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A L. White Mfg. Co., 215 W. 62d PL, ChVago. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
G. Molinari A Sons, 112 32od, Brooklyn, 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannes S. Gebhardt Co.. Tacony, Pbila., P*. 
Mjx Heller, It. F. V., Macedonia, Ohio, 
Tonawands Muiie Inst. Wka., xa Tonawanda, 

New York. 

OOZE COW HIDE LE.ATHER GOODS 
Bernaid 1.. Michael, 150 E. 125iU Ft., N. V. 0. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

C. F. Bath, Organ Builder, Abilene, Kan. 
11. Fiank, 3711 E. Baveuswuud ave., Chicago, Ill. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Fair A Camivul Sut>ply Co., 126 5th ave., NYO. 
L'. S. Tent A A. CVi.. 229 N. Desplaines, Chi, 
Vlxman A Pearlman, 620 Penn. Pittsburg, Pa. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
Amcl.a Grain. 819 .-Spring Garden at., Pbila., Pa. 
Papier Mache Art Shop, 3443 S. llill at., Los 

Angeles, Cal. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Balloon Co., 1035 Fullerton, Chgo. 
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, 111. 

PARASOLS 
Frankford Mfg. Co., b'W Filbert at.. Phils, Fs. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
8. f atinzaro A Sons, 2014 Pike, Pittsburg, Pa 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holeomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Bnren, 

Indianipolis, Ind. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover at., Boston. 
Bradford A Co., Inc., St. Joseph. Mich. 
Oweenee Nov. Co., Avn. A B. 35th, Brook¬ 

lyn, N. Y. 
Paclflc Pennant A Adv. Co.. Ixis Angeles, CaL 
Rod Pennnnt Co.. 4’.4 Ilopklnaon, Brooklyn.N.Y. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
TONES 

Central Engmv'rg Co.. Opera Place, Cincinnati. 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 

The Etvans Sanger Co.. 17 N. LaSalle at., Chi‘go% 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Standard Art Co., 243 W. 34th at.. New York. 
PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 

C. F. Gairlog,'128 N. IjiSulle, Chicago, HU 

PILLOW FRINGE 
0. Cohen A Son, 824 8. 2d at., PhiladelpUg, Pt. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Ureyfach, 482 Broome at., N. Y. fl. 
Langrock Mfg. Oo.. 20 E. 12th St.. N. T. 
Muir Art Co, 19 East Cedar at., Chicago. 
Vlxman A Pearlman, 620 Penn, Pittsburg, Pa. 
Weatem Art ly-aiher Co . Denver, Colorado. 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. P. Moller, Hagerstown, Md. 

POODLE DOGS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 &th ave., NYC. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co., 286 Greenwich at., N. Y. City. 
Ohio Popcorn Co., Beach City. O. 
7. G. Peppard Seed Co., UOl W. 8tb, C. C.,Mo. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg, Co., 010 Van Buren, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. 
Ixvng Kakins Co.. 1976 High St., Springfield, O. 
Ohio Popcorn Co., Beach City, O. 
Pratt Machine Co., 2 Bissell at.. 7ollet. III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. I^ls, Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 1905 Geary, San Francisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

18th and 

7. O. Link A Co., 1006 Central ave., Cio'tl, O. 
Puritan Hales Co., Ft. Wa^na, Ind. 

SCENERY 
Chicago Studios, 2215 W. Van Buren, Chicago. 

M. ARMBRU8TER A SONS 

SCENIC STUDIO 
Dya Calor Orops a Syrclalty 
- COLUMBUS. OHIO 249 SOUTH FRONT ST.. 

Martin Studios, 645 8. L. A. at., Ix^s Angeles. 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
Host modem and finest equipped studio In Aimrlca. 

YORK, ... PENNSYLVANIA. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
MI-583-5S5 Sauth High SU. Celumbut. OhIa. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES_ 
wt inK. FlVlStT SCENERY and BANNERS 

Tell ua what you need and fel our IMoes and ML QaL 
ENKEBOLL ART CO., Osialia. Nebeaaka._ 

Fabric Studios. Suite 201, 177 N. State, C3ilc. 
Schell's Scenic Studio. 581 h. High. C ilumbui.O. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Airelia Grain, 819 Spring tlarden st , I'hila. 
Hookcr-Howe Costume Co., Haverliill, Mi ati. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Hemvtey Scenic Studios, B. 657, Shreveport, Lt. 
Kahn A Bowman. LIS W. 2t»lh. Xew York 4'ity. 
I,ee Lsah Studios, 42nd St. A Broadway. N. Y. C. 
National Scenic Studio. Box 417, Cincinnati. 

Theatrical Ooatr. to.. 134 .36 K. 13 at.. N. Y C. 
Werbe Scenic Stndio. 1713 Central. K. C., Kan. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
American Banner Co., Inc.. 76 Summer. IV^tton. 
Uaylesi Bros. A Co., Louisvil>. Ky. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., lit Mh ave.. NYO. 
Sobulman ITintlng Co., 39 Weat Rth. N. Y. City 
T. H. Shanley, 181 Prairie ave. Providence.K.I. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine at., Clnelnnatl, O. 
Standard Whip Co.. Westfield, Maas. 

SHOES 
The Baker Shoe Co, llnverbill. Maas. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

""ETRrHOFTMANrr&^ON”" 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

SSI7 Sauth Irvlai Avesus, Cktssue. III. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES 

_8247 W, Vas Buras St, Chlcags, til._ 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Alles Printing Co.. 224 E. 4tb, L« Angelea. 
American Show Print. Milwaukee, Wia. 
Dallaa Show Print. 1704H Commerce, Dallaa, Tex 
tlonaldaon Lithograph Oo., Newport. Ky. 
Enterprise Show Print. Rouleau, Saak., Can. 
Gille Show Ptg. Co.. 820 M a.<lon. San FYanclaco. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 iBstitute Placa., 

Type and Engraved Postm, Etc. 
Chicaio, III. 

Liberty Show Print, nttsburg. Pa. 
Pioneer Printing Co., 4th-Marion, Seattle, Wash. 
Pioneer Show Print, S>u6 4th ave., Seattle, 

Washington. 
Western Sliow Print, Lyon BMg.i, Seattle^ 

Washington 
Robert Wilman*. Dallas, Texas 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main at.. I/OulsvIIle.Ky. 
B J. Hayden A Co., Inc., 106 B’d’y, Brooklyn. 
Hill System Studio. San Antonin, Texas. 
U. S. Tent A A. Co . 229 N. Deaplalnea, Chi. 

SILVERWARE 

STAGE MONEY 
It. L. Gllliert, BB UlS'. 8. Irving nve., OAicalo 

STILL DRINKS 
Kaw Valley Fruit Prod. Co . 5o9 W. 5. K.C ,Mo 

STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
Did Showman’s. 1227 W. (oHege are.. Ptills. 
West Side St.irage Warehouse Co., Cleveland 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 643 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
M. Gerber, 5ti6 Market at., Pblladeipbia. Pa. 
GoldlHrg Jewelry Co.. 816 Wyandotte. K.C..Mo. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. Antterburg ilomer. Mich 

STUFFED DOLLS 
E Goldbe-ger. 149 Wooster. New York. 
STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 

GATOR NOVELTIES 
Mr. Jotepb Flel-chiiinn. Tnnipa Fla. 

SUPPORTERS 
Waas A Son, 226 N. 8ih el.. Philadelhpla. Pa 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Edwin E Bruwn, 5(»3 Bridge at., N. w.. Grand 

ll.nidde .d’ch. 
J. II. Trmke, 1018 Vine at., Cincinnati, O. 
Chas. Wagner. 208 Bowery A Chatham Sq. NYc" 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
I'rof. S. 11. 1-ingerman. 706 N. 5Ui at., Pbll'phia 

TENTS 
American Tent-Awn. Co., Minneapolia. Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co.. Water at., Cvansvllle, Ind. 
Ba her A Ixx kwood, 7th A Wyandotte, K. C. 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main at., Loulaville.Ky. 
I'meat Chandler. 22 Beekman, New York. 
Downic Broa . t>44 S. San Pedro. Ixw Angeles. 
Fulton Bag A <Vvt. Mills, B'kiyn, N. Y.; Dal- 

laa, Tex.; Atlanta, Ga.; St. Louit, Mo.; New 
Crleana, I.n. 

Hendrix-lAiebhert Mfg. Oo., 326 Howard, San 
Fraoctaco, Cal. 

Geo T. Hoyt Co.. 62 8. Market at.. Boston.Maas. 
It. M. Kerr Mfg. Co.. 1007 W. Madison at Cb'go 
C. E. I.Indb. Inc., 512 N. 9tb, Philadelphia. Pa. 
L. Nickerson Tent. Awning A Cover Co., 173 

State st., Boston, Mass. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk, Va. 
P. Sw'iaa, 38 Walker at.. New York City. 
The Shaw Co.. Bloomington, Illinoia. 
V. 8. Tent-.Lwn Co . 229 N. Deaplalnea, Chicago 

TENTS TO RENT 
T!ie Beverly Co . 220 W. .Main at.. Loulaville.Ky. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfoix, Va. 

THEATER CHAIRS 
General Seating A <iip-Iv Co.. 28 E. 22d.N.T.C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll a:d Reserved Seat Coupon) 

An'ell Ti'Let C<> . 72.i'i T40 X. Franklin at .Ch'go. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
n. Thomas, .Vj E. Van Buren, Suite 316, Chi. 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
Wlliamsi.n s .\muscment Co., Box 1322, Sudbnry, 

Ont., Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert DIekle, 247 W. 4<’>th, New York City. 
F'abrlc Siudioa, Suite 201, 177 N. State. Chicago. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Cbleage. 
Dazian'a Theatrical Euip . 142 W. ♦4th. NYC. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Erneat Phandler. 22 Beekman at., H. T. City. 
Chat. A. Salisbury, 61 .4nD st.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND 
EFFECTS 

Jack Dane. 6iY7 9th are . Xew York. 
John Bmnton Studios. 226 W 41tt at . N Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. n. Zellcra, 119 Thom at., Reading, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa & Son. 226 N. 8th et., Philadelphia, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, OUcage. 
Eillott Ticket Co . 1619 Fsnaom. Phlla., Pa. Fair & Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NYO. _ 

Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 1.33 6th are.. N. Y. O. <»lobu Ticket 0>.. 1FJ2*:.15'J* 

r. e. Tent A A. Oo., 229 N. Desplaines, Chi. 

POSTCARDS 
PhetoiArt Post.Tl Card Co.. 444 B'way.N.Y.C. 
Photo-Roto, 104 Cth ave.. New York (^ity. 

POTATO PEELERS 
IBerk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

PREMIUM BADGES. CUPS, MEDALS 
Boston Badge Co., 33S Wash, at., Boston, Mass. 

PRINTING 
B. L. Fantus Co., 525 S. Dearborn, Chicago. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 
Movie A Show Candy Co., 95 Bisson at., Beverly, 

Mass. 
PROPERTIES 

C/^RL FISCHER ^r‘<*6uarters for Chicago Costume Wk8.._116^V JCrinklln^, Chicago. 

^e. We ipecltUza In Drummers* Outfits. 4i-S4 
Cataer Square. New Yark. 

Fox Film Corporation. 65th at. A 10th ave., N, 
Y. office, and Loa .\ngeles. Cal. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Chat. I,, l.ew>. 429 Richmond st., Cincinnati, O. 
Southern Melody Bhop. Montgomery, Ala. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayner, Dalheim A Co.. 2064 W. Lake, Chicago. 
H S T Ibott A Co., 2931 Flournoy, Chicago. 
MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
B. H. Mayland. .'>4 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N. X. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Bratinelss, 1912 Napier. Richmond nill.N.T. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic A Hand Played) 

Crawford-Rutan • Co., 219 E. 10th, K. C., Mo. 

Jenkins Music Co., 1015 Walnnt. Kan. City. Mo. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING 
Otto Link A Co., Inc., 107 W. 46th st., N. Y. C. 

NOVELTIES 
Aywon Toy A N.v. i'ori.. 4f*4 R'cadwiy, N Y.O. 

B. B. Novelty 0>.. 308 5th, Sioux City, la. 
Berk Bros, 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
r •*cr;. n A Co. A. C.. IC4 5-h ave. N. T. 
Plit-bter Novelty Co., Ine., 1 Daniel. Albany.NY. 
Far*, s 1’. « . Ine., 525 S. D-a-i-cn st . Ch’cago. 
iridtierg .lewelry (\o., $16 Wyandot'e, KC .Mo. 
arl Guggenheim, Inc., 17 E. 17th st., N. Y. O. 

i irrv I. • r S n.. 30 Bowery. New York, 
ewman Mfp. Co., 611 W'Xalland ave., Cieve- 
laiid, O. 

Xi-k..| M<’r< Co . 812 N Rr' dwiy. I,onia. 
D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Bark Row, N. Y. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
W. G. Bretrfleld. 13*17 Proadwav, NYC 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Cb.cago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk D-w , f.vi Itnindwav. N. T. C. 
Jacob Holtz, 173 t anal st", N. T C. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

O. C. rio^d, 781^ Decker ere., O 

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 
Eagle Regalia Co.. 115 Nassau st., N. Y. C'ty. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donnldaon Lith-'g-aph Ce . Newrort, Kv. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Ree» Ticket Co., 10 Harney at.. Omaha, Neh. 
ROLLER SKATES 

The Famuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co.. 
Worcester, Mass. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

GOLD^ BEE CHOCOLATES 
la k- . - .lee 1 8a'< ‘’-•r l Avo.rm. KU. 

THFOOORC BROS. CHOCOLATE CO.. 
Tartar A F as-y Av*i., • • St. Lault. Ma. 

Ilecht. C-,*en i Co.. 201 W Mails n f blcago 
j W." Ipjoduin Co., 2919 Van B r< n, Chlcaga 

CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
laMCS P. KANE. 

Sll Rarkwty BMt., Railadslahla. Pa. 

<*rr/T4IJST8 fv SAlJSiS. 
hriARf* ASv/.t'TVfRNTTI 

1*29 Area 8trsa4. 
PMILAbCLPMIA. 

LIPAULT CO. 

Jou. Uagn, 223 W. Madison, Chicago, 111. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1931 Freeman ave.. Cln’tl, O. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayless Broa. & Co.. 704 W. Main. Louisyllle. 
Fantus Bros., Ine., S'JTi S. Dcarteirn st . Ch'cago. 
O. Benner Co., 32 N. 5th at., Philadelphia, pa. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learh Oo.. 50t) Dolorsa. San Antonio. 
Texas Snake F'jrm, Brownsville, Texas. 

SNAKE KING 
_BROWMSVILtE, TEXAS._ 

' SONG BOOKS 
fl. Rossiter Music Co., 331 W. Madison, CTilcago. 

SOUND AMPLIFIERS 
f. 8. Chance, 800 Kahn BMg., Indianaimlis, Ind. 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬ 
ELTIES 

D. Frankel, SO E. 20th st . New York. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Eagle Souvenir Co , 441 Broadway, S. V. City 

SOUVENIR SONGS 
Halcyon Yfuaic Co., 307 B. Nb.rth, Ind'pls., Ind. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B -Mbert'a Co.. 7 Fulton st . B-ocklyn. 
Cbi'-ago Costume Wks., 116 N. FYanklln, Chicago. 

J. J. WYLE BROS., INC. 
to ’’*i**rnitn A. W*!! 

II Md 20 East 27th ftt . Ne« York City. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago C'.stome Wks.. 116 N. Fronklln. Cil. 
Harvey Tliomiis. .59 K. Von Itiiren, Clil«-iigo, 111. 
Hir.ker lluwe Co«tume Co, I lui erhill. Mass. 

STAGE FURNITURE 
Jacob A J'isef Kohn, Inc., 2.5 27 W. 32ni1 st., 

N. Y. c., .vnd 1411 1418 S Wabs«h aTe..nil'go. 
STAGE JEWELRY 

Artknr B Albert • Co , 7 Fiilt.m Brooklvn.N Y. 
STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 

niftoo R raaaca. 160 W. 45lh »t.. N. Y. Cfty. 
It. play 8f,ge Light Co, 314 W. 44th. N 5 C. 
Kllegl Hrrm , 321 W .50lh st.. New York Cltv. 
rata Mewtr.a. VA Weat 15th at.. Tf. Y. City. 
Rialto Btaga Lighting, 304 W. 62nd, N. Y. C. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton gt.. Brooklyn. 
W. G. BretzfleM Co . 1367 Broadway. N Y. C 
Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. FYanklln, Chicago. 
Daxian's Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44tb. N. T. O. 
A. W. Tana. liWO Broadwav, N. Y. C. 
Waas A .Son, 226 N. Hth st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. Ja WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Rurceaiera to Slerraan A WHi. 

IB aai 70 F**! 77lh 61.. Naw Yark City. 

TOYS 
E. Goldberger, 149 Wooater. New York City. 
1>. A I. Header, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. T. C. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Colnmlut Toy RalliMin 0>.. C'dumbua, Ohio 
Novelty Saica C«.. Tr.biine .Annex. M'nne«T>oIli. 
D. A I. Reader,-Inc., 121 Park Row. N. Y. C. 
C. II. Rosa. 126 E. Washington, Indlanapolis.lad. 

TOY DOGS 
Danrllle D*.lt (V, Danville, ill. 

TRUNKS 
Fisen Trunk Mfg. Co.. 897 Main at., K. O , Mo. 
Luce Trunk Co., 614 Delaware at.. Ksnaas (117- 
Newton A Sou. 50 Kim at.. Cortland. N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
11. V. Bright, ProB;»ect Bldg , Cleveland. O 
Dsmon-Chapman Co.. 2.34 Mill. Rochester. N Y, 
Perey Mfg. Co , Inc., 30 Church at.. N Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co . 1224 E. lllth, Clevelanl. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Jlammond Portable Aluminum, 540 B. W, 8. T, 

UKULELES 
Kladell A Graham, 78.5 87 Mission. Pan fran. 

UMBRELLAS 
Jmarsolin T’nibrella (Ai., 114 Court, Brooklyn- 

UMBRELLAS 
(Largs) 

Frankford Mfg. Co . i-81 Filbert et.. PhUB. P«. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberoid C*’nib Co., Leominster. Mass. 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co.. OrrvlIIe, O. 

UNIFORMS 
The Tlenderson-Amee Co., Kalamaioo. Mich. 
1» Klein A Bros . 719 Arch at , Phlladalphla. 
De Moulin Broa A Co. Dept H*. Greenvllla. III. 
Cl. liOforte, 216 Grand st.. New York ('HF 
R W. Stockley A Co.. 718 B Walnut at., IPhUA. 
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On OctuU'f 21, at 11;.'!0 p.m., the banquet 

to Jo( hti memory things might appear more riMiin at Cuilins Inn, Pittsburg, Pa., was the 
coherent. I should hate to have to be the man scene of an eiaburate banquet given in honor 

VASES am writing entirely from memory It Is liighly GILPIN BANQUETED AGAIN PORTSMOUTH (VA.) THEATER 
Itsylcss Pros. & Co., 7«t4 W. Main, Louisville, probable my "records” may at times be sadly - OPENS 
ptnvilic iS'll Co.. l»anTllle, III. mixed. If a chap had someone in the ro<)m On OctoU-r 21, at 11;.'!0 p.m,, the banquet - 
(itiii tjceti. 43 .Murray st., » ew York. memory things might appear more ro<,ui at Collins Inn, Pittsburg, Pa., was the Beautiful New House Seats 1,00(^^B 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES coherent. I should hate to have to be the man scene of an elaborate banquet given in honor Steam Heated and Has Every 
B. L Ollliert, BB. IJlSSfl. living avs., Alcsto* whose duty It would be to edit these may-m- of Charles S. <»ilpin, dramatic star, who played Modern Equipment 
Thco. Mack 3i Son. itK. V\ . Harrison et., ChUace. naised memories. In talking I can never stick at the Pitt Theater in "The Kmperor Jones." - 

VIOLIN REPAIRING to one subject long, and the same rambling "In a small and limited way we have endeav- The new Colonial Theater, comer High and 
Giovanni Istngiaru, lb45 ttrodway, N, Y. C. rsoclty is far too snccussive in my unsyntacfie' ored to show apprecbtion and honor to the Chestnut streets, Portsmouth, Va., built es- 

MACHINES scribbllngs (to sjieak in terms of simple Kng- greatest Negro tragedian, Charles S. Gilpin. If peclally for colored people and one of the moat 
tHugar Pufft lish). this will ierve to ins|iire him and induce others beautiful and elaborate theaters in the South, 

Talbot .Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo. * • • t„ higher attainments, our efforts have not was opened recently. 

WAFFLE OVENS Getting back to the mines—I am still locjking been in vain.” Two of the mo.st outstanding features of thr 
Long Bakins Co.. IBTii High. SJiiringfleld. O. for someone to take the pl.ace of Alice Oates. With these few words Inscribed upon the new house are the ventilation and heating. These 

ELK TEETH * know you will say: “Why, scores have ap- back of the unique menus distributed, Harry features are so arranged that the house will 

I'Karl To rdiv Pnividmce R I P‘‘ared Since Alice passed away, e<iually as C»lllns. Jiost of the affair, paid his sincere re- be properly heated and ventilated at all times. 
‘ VUAPniuii' * " •P^'fbtly and dashing.” Maybe so, but I did spects to Mr. Gilpin and those present. The most objectionable features to most col- 

WAljUriB happen to be around wlien they were doing uADDieraM SJIAircC UIT 
Wm. Freeh A To., Maple Shade, N. J. their act. Some <»tlier eliap w:is evidently us- HAZEL HARRISON MAKES HIT 

WATERPROOFING Ing the pass. In her iialmie-t days she was 

tJ S. Tent A A. Oo.. 229 N. Deaplalnea. Chi. *"•> "'‘ouiders over every opera bouffe (By the Associated Negro Press.) 
h^i/ik0 ainjfor In Am*‘rlr:i, at auj ruto. IVtIi'ijh Rix, I»anas. Tfx., Oci. .*1.—IIaz»*l Harrison of Chi- 
’nflUO __ ___ « __ ___ ..,1 AWI- t hkk Vrkeut Tryimon TWkrflirm* 

Two of the mo.st outstanding features of thr 

not happen to be around wlien they were doing uADDienM SJIAircC UIT 
their act. Some otlier eliap was evidently us- HAZEL HARRISON MAKES HIT 

Ing the pass. In her luilmie't days she was 
head and sliouiders over every opera bouffe (By the -Associated Negro Press.) 
singer in .America, at any rate. I'erliaps six, loillas, Tex., (let. .';i.—Hazel Harrison of Chl- 
or let me say a dozen, people w',o read this cago, rat<>d one of the great women perform- 

be properly heated and ventilated at all times. 

The most objectionable features to most col¬ 

ored theaters in the South arc the heating and 
ventilation. The proprU tors of this bouse have 

taken this into consideration and installed the 
most modern heating and ventilating systems 

used in theaters. 

Sid Perrin with his musical revue was the 
rhlcign Ciwtume Wks.. * ■'* Bmlly Soldene. If you took a bark ers on the piano In this country, played to a opening attniction and played the house the Brst 
Al-x Marks. Mw! B hth av^ al 4.’nd_St.. .N. Y. .. ... . . . . .. . audience in this oltv on _. _„____ 
r shlnihelin A Son Inn W 4t>tU N T C aeat, closed your eyes, and ligd no otijectlon to large and appreciative audience in this city on 
Zioder Bros., Inc., 113 AA’. 4Atb si'., N. City, drafts, her "Grande Dtichesse” was a thing the evening of October 27. The loc.il critics ad- 

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP- ''Ofih listening to. it might not have Judged her rendition of a large and heavy pro- 
pi come up to Madame Sehnelder’s interpretation, gram one Of the notable musical accomplish- 

but It was axiellent, nevertheless. 1 was going menta in the history of Pailgs. Miss Harrison 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., ;ll. Maiket, San jj, mention Julia Matthews, t.ut It is not iny is *>n lour and will apiiear In recital in New 

ancisi^. a . ai Intention to ask you to think backwards ”■''0 Orleans, K. rth Worth, Waco, San Antonio and 
WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS if I back much further we *1. ..i all Sherman, TeX.; Shawnee. Oklahoma City and 

thtee days of the week. Perrin has a tip-top 
company of fun makers, including fourteen stars, 

and promises an entertainment very appropriate 
and pleasing to the patrons of the bouse. The 

but it was ax. client, nevertheless. 1 was going menta in the history of Pallgs. Miss Harrison her fifteen 
to mention Julia Matthews, t.ut it is not iny is .ui lour and will apiiear In recital in New forth. 
Intention to ask you to think backwards ”■''0 Orleans, K. rth Worth, Waco, San Antonio and 

Ftm’l Roeen Mfg. Co., 819 Plant st., I'tica, N.T. be 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES _ 
Juergena Jewelry Co.. 235 Eddy, iTovldeoce.R.l. 
New Kng. I'esrl C«.. 1S3 Bddy, l•rovidenoe, K. I. T - 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, BELLS * 
AND NOVELTIES ♦ 

E. R. Street, 2S Brock ft., Hartford, Oou. 4 

MAGIC AND MAGICIANS t 
(Conlimied from page 48) J 

magician with a pleuaing personality, natnral ^ 
grace and a program, big or small, who really ^ 

entertains. When properly pres.-uted magic J 

haa a chiirm and faarinatioa that appeals to ^ 
ail classea, and in the hands of capable per- 4 

fortnera there Is no reason why It cannot com- ♦ 
pete with other leading theatrical offerings in J 
the principal theaters and citleg." ^ 

THESPIAN RECOLLECTIONS 4 
AND STAGE STORIES ♦ 

(Continued from page 49) ^ 

sooallv, I am greatly In favor of the move- 8 
meat—hut. it must be made up of the very beat ♦ 
talent the boards ran produce. ^ 

Clara Morris was decidedly at her beat when ^ 
she played In “atock'* In Cincinnati. Colonel 4 

John A. Co<'kerin was the first critic to notice ‘ 
her exceptional talent. There has only been ^ 
one Clara Morris and there never will he an- ^ 
other. Ilera has been a very busy life, yet, ♦ 
with all her troubles, she haa always kept a * 

•tiff nppar Up and looked on the bright aide of t 
things. J 

a a . I 

Willie Collier has always been to me "a 
thing of beauty and a Joy forever.” He will 
never do anything better than "Caught In the 
Kaln." Ona doea not WANT anything better. 
As I reniemlHir his company consisted of Albert 
Perry, John RavIIle, Tom Ylartin, Reginald 
Mason. W. H. Post, Thomas Beauregard, Em¬ 
mett N. Whitney. Charlie Poore, John Adam, 
Thomas Lennon, Max Estierg. Ah Sam, Ellen 

Mortimer. Jane loiurel. Helena Colller-Garrlck 
and .Anne Bradley. Collier Is one of the few 
comediana who Is as funny off the stage as 
be la on. He always seems to me to be In 
love with living. I have met so many “Punny- 
lala’’ whuss faces dnrlng non-wurking hours * 
Would not only atop a clock, but crack the _ 
pendulum and injure the works forever. This 
so-called "grouchy” demeanor Is often cultivated 
simply for affect, but the only persoo It really 
affects is the grouch himself. No actor ever 

brought a dollar into the box-offlee by trytag 
to look like a mute out of a Job on a wet 

Sunday afternoon without an umbrella, having 

be in Noah's ark before we know it. Jle.AIcstcr, tik., and at Kansas City, Mo. 
THE TIDEWATER FAIR TAKES 

HONORS 

♦ ♦ ♦ 4^44 4 44 4-4 

The Christmas Issue of The Billboard 

as a Gift 

TJke C'A'ery special issue of this magazine, it.s coming marks a par¬ 
ticular event in the lives of its reatUrs. !> !;*- the yearly edition of an 

encyclopedia, it is carefull.v preserved for daily reference. 
The special arti. L s are hy authors avIu) are recognized as authorities 

on the subjects concerning wl.icli o:ich wi'ites. The statistical matter is 
compiled with pteal care and at pr"*;!! cyx'nse, and is invaluable to the 

man Interested in any way in the business t>f entertaining the public. 
In this day of rush and l^uia v it is ex'hh'.raiLng to both mind and 

body to pause long enough to entertain a thought in the interest of a 
neighbor. There are those, perhaps, from whom you have not heard 

recently and whose comi.any was very delightful in other days before 

you became so Vm.sy. You would be plad of a way in which you might 
appropriately remember that neighbor. There is no better way than 
iiv sending a copy of the beautiful and interesting Christmas Number of 

The Ihllboard. 
tVe can make this easy. Send the name and address to us. We will 

send not onlv a copy of the Christmas nillboard. but a beautiful Christ¬ 
mas card indicating that The Rillboard is sent as a gift' from you. 

A ye.ar’.s subscription, including the Christmas Number and a Christ¬ 

mas car»l, J3.00, 
Just send in the attached blank. 

THK BIL.LHOARD riHiLTSHING CO.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio; 

Please send a copy of The Christinas I’illboard to 

Also send Xmas card signed 

^ The week of October 18 to 20 was "fair 
▼ week” in Suffolk, Va. The anDual exhibition 
♦ given by the Tidewater Fair Assoriation waa in 
^ every sense e<iual to and in many features su- 
^ perior to that of past years. 
4 The eihibilR, tho perhaps not as large in 
♦ quantity na of some former years, were better 
♦ in quality. The women’s work wa* good, but 
♦ not as large as usual. To J. L. Magley is given 
^ credit for the line arrangements. 
▲ Hampton Institute had an excellent dtsplay 
^ of Duroc hogs and an educational display of 
♦ poultry. 

^ NansCniond and Surry Counties easily led in 
^ farm products, exclusive of the boys' dabs of 
W the 23 A'irginia counties. 

4 The Boys' Club of Nansemond County bad an 
A excellent display of farm produeta. 
^ A. H. Lee and Hodges Brrm. won blue ribbons 
J for 'ottons. 
J The Boys’ Clubs from 23 counties always bring t great praise. Last year these boys sold tbeir 

crops for more than $41,090. Lloyd Boykins, of 
T >an.semond County, raised 90 bushels of corn to 
? the acre. All his own work. 
I The county schcMil exhibits were excellent and 
X Is-aiitifully arranged. Mrs. G. A. Troy, super- 

• visor. 

T The various programs were interspersed by 
i beautiful renditions from the East End Qiiar- 

X tet. 
X Fine horses were entered, and good races were 

T among the features of the days. 
T The almost money panic which is felt tbru- 
4 out the nation somewhat decreased the usual 
X large attendanre, but the spirit and enthusiasm 
X grow as the years come and go and Tidewater 
X Fair is a fixed annual festival for ail times at 
♦ Suffolk for the people of Tidewater, Va. 

J SOME PICTURE FOLKS NEWS 

4 Clarence Brooks, the Pacific Coast star, and 
X secretary of the Lincoln Motion Pictures Com- 
* pany, was a Ilillbo-ard caller. At the same 
J time J. Clifford Williams was In discussing aa 
^ agreement for Increased distribution for news 

4 reds of the Monumental Company of Washlng- 

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S 

PAGE NEWS 

NEW LIGHTNER ARCADE 
(Continued from page 47) 

»4-4 444444444^ On the samp da.v enme a letter from the 
_ _ Micheaux people of Chicago, announeing that 

~ W. D. James, SROl Colby street. Dallas, Tex., 

GEORGIA-CAROLINA FAIR is their new distributor in that territory, and 

PROVES ATTRACTIVE that Oscar Micheaux is in the neighborhood of 
- Roanoke, Va,. with headquarters at Tiffany Tol- 

-Augusta, Ga.. Oct. 31.—A thols> inspection of liver’s Hampton Theater. 
the exhibits at the colored fair convinced one 
that the colored fair U a demonstrable suo- 
ces-. The display in tlie woman’s buildings waa 

On press day we were advised that Mrs. Ed 

I.ee. wife of Ed Lee, owner of the "Creole 
IWles" and contracting agent for the "Giant 

mnopyioKa pocket. 

"’hen will people learn that a pleasing per- 
to the city of Raleigh. when it is n-membered that this is Just the ,„.r brother at 200 W. 131st street. In- 

or child can VsTm in this wide ^Ide ^“d" ^ Ttlt or-h stra I.ee is the best film contract man he has eve. 
. _ , . , . ’ , ’ his intention to provide a competent orilustra Ci>mpaiiy everyone will understand what , V • . - h'* intention to provme a cominiiui ,.1... ment li>mpany everyone will understand what 

street w om tve met on f e Taudeville-experience. ba* been done. The only thing the colored fair 

his IIP 1.— Thr top floor of the office building Is an im- i.li-ked was r<H.m. The laying out of a half- 

iniHii'rn fr **** .1" i *'9"' * n.cnsc audltorium, avallahle either for dancing, mil,, race track cut down the amount of land 
like s "" ^ oriPitlen "v* rehearsals or public meetings. The whole owned by the company to sucli an extent that 

ind hr’Tf- *’ v**t» v**',' \ atructnre was bviih designed and built by C. R. mq sufficient issnu was left for the arrangement 
^«t hi. fellow ''r ■ mV’ rkprrlenee. ^ ^ l.lgh.ner, the brothers who own It. of the attractions on the midway, which Is 

Indlvlitiiil ^ ” ****’,V wl* they being practical builders and contractors. Largely made i.p of Scott’s Greater Shows. But 
A most slgnlfl.-ant feature of the building otherwise everything is all right; and even with 

, , , Is that It Is In part fiimncisl with advanis's from congested conditions the people enjoyed them- 

It was in the year of 1008 that Fred Utham Comiuiny selves and had a big time. 

f d "The it.d Miir* for Cbaries Dll- I>urliam. N. C., the largest ^neern of t e oAivirN i CArtro ncan 
ugh in. «t... ^ --J kind In the race. Thla is the third amusement BAND LEADER DEAD 

"The It.d Miir* for Cbaries Dll- 

heard of. Some compliment. 

.Added to that comes another letter from Max¬ 
well. Cummings Distribufiiig Company travel¬ 

ing representative, with some New Orleans ho¬ 

tels listed for our information. 

“SUNSHINE SAMMY” 

To Star in Two-Peeler 

Frederick Ernest Morrison, otherwise “Sun¬ 
shine Sammy," for several years past a ray 
of Joy In comedies produced by ILiI Roach for 
Pathc distribution. Is now a screen liimina-y. 

'highini, wlio presented Montgomery and race. This is the third amusement BAND LEADER DEAD of Joy In comedies produced by ILiI Roach for 

Stone in that astonishingly clever mu.le.l “two . .... r. distribution, is now a screen liimina-y. 
»' ts" The other artists engaged were; Ed- ^rsfors, who have by this policy made possible James E. Wolfscale, the veteran band leader, pight-year-old colored boy. who has liecotne 

Surd Ilcgiey. Charles Dox. David L. Don, Stan- ** definite knowletlge two of the biggest who from time to time bud been featured with almost InseparsMe from “Snnh" rollard in his 

ley ILiwkIns. Neal McCoy, Claude Cooper, Edna theatrical projeejs of recent years. the Rarnum 5. Bailey, Forepaugh & Sells, Cole Qoacb productions, will he seen this winter in 
''■i«»iit. .Allene Crater, Etbcl Johnson, Maxine ’*'be Tago enjoyevl the distinction of being the Bros.’ circuses and other shows, died at St. g special two-reel comedy, called "The Pick- 

'•■rinde, NatheRo Greens, Gene Cole, Oliver •'f** guest to be registered in the hotel, and, Luke’s nospital. New Y'erk, October 21. Aside aninny.” Hal Roach produced this picture. 

M'hlie, Rerdyne Zulter, Once Bargoyns, .9adie l>ovs. take it from me, if you over play Raleigh, from his widow, Mrs. ZItella Wolfscale, he which gives the eolon'd youngster every op- 
Briil.st, 0. ll Kelly ana Cbaries Dodge. This Fuu urlll long to get a return date soon. Mr. leaves two brothers, three sons, Troy, Ray and portunlty to show Just how keen a master of 
w*s not psartly whgt one would rsll an "all- sn'l Mrs. Pl.mnier Hall, who opi-rate tho hotel, Roy, th* latter being a memN'r of the Pick- fan-making he really is, to satisfy his legion 

•lar cast.” but they worked together in a most were not afraid to install worth while furniture ford Theater orchestra. Mrs. Christine Wolf- of admirers who virtually demanded his eleva- 

remarkably symmetrical manner. If my pecol- and equipment. Then, too, they really know scale Is a daughter-in-law. The deceased owned tion to stardom. 
Ic' tion i, porrect the book was Xty Henry Rloe- service. It will make a great place for or- a home at 3010 Calumet avenue. The remains Pathe will release "The Pickaninny” on Be- 

and the music by Victor Herbert. As I ganlalng or opcndlng e layoff. wage taken to CbUIicotho. Mo., for interment. cember 4. 

I 
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RCUSSi'E^s^'MEMGER 
AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER. 

•s if be enJoTed the ihow tlAs. We especlallr 
wUh to tIuDk the klod Kcntleman. K. C., 
who admllted u> free, end If be erer comM 

Memphti, Tenn., Nor. 4.—The Great Sanaer to No. 03 be will be gladly welromed bj all 
Show'a parnphemalla ba« l>een plarod In two •• 
larce buildlnga here. The cart are parked 
nearby. Capt. Pete Loftua la breaking a lion 
act for the second annual IndiKir eireu* at 
Br.v'a Department Store. FYenchie Miller, late 
of the Mighty Haag Show, la getting the menage 
horeea and |>oniea in aliape for the indoor event, 

Iteeent ritltora to the quartern were Saro Dill, 
of the John Uoblmtnn Show, and D, C Hawn, 
Ked Powell and Eddie Jarboe, of the Rhoda 
Royal CIrcua. 

Howard King recently vialted the Christy 
Rron,' Circus and the Rhoda Royal Show and 
aaid that,* while neither show was turning the 
people away, business was good considering the 
conditions of the country.—RICH.VRD WEAVER, 

THANKS THE HOWE SHOW 

GREAT SANGER SHOW . WHEELER BROS.* SHOWS 

Will Close at El Reno, Ok,, Nov. 16 

Owing to Financial Conditions 

in Havana, Cuba—Hermon 

Weedon’s Narrow Escape 

(INCORPOBATEDI 

MAKERS OF 

Harana, Cuba, Xot, 1.—The Plccblana Troupe 
opened here with the Runloa & Artigas Circul 
October 27, coming direct from tbe Rlngling* 
Barnnm Clrctia. which closed at Richmond, Va., 
October 18. Their act went over big at tbe 
opening performunee. The Four Readings are 
now in their fourth week. Thia art is proving 
a sensation and seems to go better with the 
audience at every performance. Capt. Belts 
and bin seals are proving a good attraction, 
Ilkawise tbe Anker Trio, Tbe Four Caatiiig 
Campbells are receiving a big ovation, their 
com^y going over nicely, Cadienx, on tbe 
botuding wire, oiiened with the show October 
2^ and la going good. 

Bermon Weedon had a narrow escape last 
Wednesday night when presenting his troupe 
of tigers. Boring the day be had taken two 
baby tigers away from their mother. When the 
tigers were let looae In the rage for tbe per¬ 
formance Mr. Weedon noticed the mother aeling 
•uspiciouKly. When Mr. Weedon turned his 
back to the animals tbe tiger made a leap for 
him. and but fur tbe promptness and watchful¬ 
ness of Julian Parolls, elephant trainer on the 
chow, Mr, Weedon would not have escaped In¬ 
jury. Parolls shouted to Weedon Jnst In time. 
He dropiH'd and the tiger went over bis head, 
tearing Weedon's coat. 

Financial conditions at Havana are very poor 
■t the present time. The Cuban Government 
la trying to obtain a loan of fr.O.O'IO.OiM from 
the American hunkers. The city oftlcials and 
government emiilo.ve<'S have from one to two 
montba' aalarv due them, a id all are >n hopes 
the loan will go thru. With these conditions 
cxiating. Managers Rantos and Artigas Lave 
•pared no exp«'nse in bringing to Cub.-i the best 
attractloDS money can bur. Owing to these 
llnanolal conditions, they hn/e cut tbe ndmlssioii 
price in half. 

Aa there are no matineet here, the performers ?in be found at the beach every day. Pete 
adleux baa been elected swimming Instructor, 

Boc, Elmer, Jim and Ben Reading, of the Four 
Readings, and Charles and Harr.r Campbell, of 
the Four Casting Campbells, have been fitted 
to Palm Beach suits, a la Cuban, and the people 
of the show now call them tbe Cuban Sugar 
Kings. 

Santos & Artlgst* beautiful motion picture 
house, Capltolio, opened here October 17, The 
opening night brought together a distinguished 
assemblage, at which President Zayaa and Mrs. 
Zayas and family were present. A miniature 
Capltolio on a float parades thru the streets of 
Havana In the afternoon. The m.in.'igement has 
fixed popular prices at daily performances.— 
I-Ons I.. CAMPBELL (on the Show). 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS CIRCUS. CARNIVAL AND 
CONCCgSION TENTS. 

SHOW CANVAS FOR ALL FURPOSES. 
BST1MATC8 FRn. 

Escapes Damafle From Explosion ^ 
War t eterans of 1;. 8. Public Health Service 

Phoenix. Arif., Nov. 4.—While the Sells-Ploto Hospital No. C3. Lake Cltv. Fla., who were 
Circus was giving a performance here on Mon- the guests of tbe Howe show in Live Oak. 
dav n'ght an explnslon, declared by police to Fla., Octol.er 28, wishes to thank, thru The 
have been produced l>v a bomb, occurred Just BUH^ard, the management of tbe show for 
across the street from the cirrus lot. No the kind and courteous treatment received. 

TWO POPULAR CIRCUS MEN 

WE MANUFACTURE 

TENTS 
that will meet the most exacting 
requirements of ’ any Outdoor 
Amusement Enterprise. Material. 

Workmanship and service the 

best. Call or write 

THE FOSTER MFC. CO. 
S29 Magazine St., New Orleans, La. 

TENTS 
SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Nashville Tent & Awning Go. 
H. G. HUSBAND. Mgr., N ashville, Tana 

SHOW TTIUTC 
CARNIVAL lEilliJ 

Send for Catalog and Second-Hand List I 

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA Ja Ca Goss Co 
DETROIT, MICH. One of the Largest Amusement Enter' 

prises in the Country 

TEIMTS 
CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

XEIMXS 
Mada to Mlt you. Khaki. Rad Trlmined. Strlpad. 

or IMaln Whiu. 
SOUTH BEND AWNING CO.. Sautk SmS, lad. 

•Toodlei” IlanniforJ and Billy Exton. oi»pi>cd at Los Argrlrs, Cal., October 1*. Both arc with 

tho Sella-Floto CIrcni, Mr. Bannaford featured with the famoua Uamiafurd family of riders and 
Mr. Exton as agent. 

damage waa done. John Black, W. J. Hiigbeft Quoting Mr. Clementa: "After a long and ttre- 
and Harry Jolinaon, who were discharged by auiue t.lp In a large guvemment truck, we 
the circus Mun.lay, were arrested by the iwllco were greatly rdleicd when we «nw the big 
in ronne.'tion with the atTuir. Police declared tent, and alill greater rdieted when we found 
that the.v believed whoever was r.apoiisi.de for we were to be the guoaia of llio show. Thia 
the explosion had intended to throw the bomb was the Qrat hliow some of the buy* liad seen 
into the mcna-;eile lent. iKiasiUy i.a a .imie e tne In years, and by the ainilea on tbeir faces 
elepbanta. hut that for some reison they they must hive enjoyed It. The bora wers 
drofiped the bomb before reaching the tent. chuperimed by our beloved K, C.. and it seems 

ScTtTal 35-fL Round Tops, with 35-fl. mid¬ 
dle a.'cilon. AH rcpatini and in c.od oHidlilon 

Triiiika measure SSxJXitl |n : Iron luund; el- 
tra atrony. Wrrs uted In .hlpidnji tent. 

Per pri.ct wriie REOPATH CHAUTAUQUAS 
WAREHOUSE. Kaskakes. III. 

THE BEST SHOW 

TENT^ 
HOUSE IN THE 

WORLD,!^ 

Bargains in usod Tents, all sizes. Get 

busy, writ© for prices. 

MILVO AWNING A. TENT WORKS, 
Rome, N. Y, 

SNAKE EXHIBITS 
Ws are fllllng all orders same day. No atalUng. 
We can and do deliver the footl*. 
TEXAS SNAKE FARM. - Brswnavllle. Ttxaa. 

J//S\Dl SHOW 
^BANNERS 

for one-ring Dog. Pony and Monkey Show, 
formers doing two or imire arte. Florid 
wliiler. TOM ATKINSON, aa per route. 
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I WYTHE AVENUE. BROOKLYN. N. Y 
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NOW CONTRACTING FOR 1922 
'^Honesty and Square Pealing Our Motto*' 

GET OUR PRICES 
New and Second-Hand Equipment 

DAYS OF '49 PRODUCTIONS 
QUICK DELIVERIES 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO 
215-231 North Desplaines Street. Phone; Haymarket 444, 

REMEMBER THE SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE BANQUET AND BALL, NOVEMBER 30th, 1921, SHERMAN HOUSE, CHICAGO 
CHICAGO, ILL 

hinted that the coming season may witness an 
exhibition transported by auto trucks, which for 
novelty can not be surpassed. 

■‘Earlier in the season Mrs. Frank A. Rob¬ 
bins, accompanied by her daughter, Winona, 
and T. C. Patterson, formerly of the Robbins 
Circus, motored thru from New Tork In their 
touring car. A most pleasant yislt resulted at 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
PREPME FOR SPRING MOVEMENT 

-^YOU SHOULD HAVE- 

ALL-STEEL, 40-TON, 70-FT. EQUIPMENT 
Up-to-Date Cars; Reduce Your Freight Bill 

By OIBOVB 80LLT 

Frank T. Kelly writes that he wUl winter 
with the Patterson Wild Animal '.Urctu at 
psolB, Kan. 

Ed Raymond, clown with the Hagenbeck-Wal- 
lace rircus, is now negotiating to present his act 
at a number of Indoor events this winter. 

L. J. Moss (Louie), of the Hagenbeck-Wal¬ 
lace big show band for the past two seasons, 
and wife are spending the winter at Amherst, 
Wis., where they are playing dance engage¬ 
ments with Perk’s Harmony Five. “Louie” 
says that if the "bucks’’ roll in right along 
as they are at present, the "big ones” will 
see him no more unless an extra big blue 
bird should warble. F F F. 

George and Marjorlo Reed, of the Flying Her¬ 
berts, closed their fair season at Baltimore, Md., 
and are now at tbelr winter home In Cmatllla, 
ris. We build Flat, Box, Gondola or any kind of freight 

equipment. Write for prices. Charles LaBird and the Darene Family re¬ 
cently formed ii luirinership and now have out 
a tent Taudevllle show, known as the LaBird 
4 Dueene Show, playing to good business at 
every etand, aceorditig to Manager LaBird. The 
show Is on its way to tjeorgi.s and Florida for 
the winter. The roster includes Chas. LaBird, 
Sr., manager; Mrs. Toftie D.iyenc Newsome, 
secretary an.l treasurer; Mrs. Lucy Davene, au¬ 
ditor; Mrs. Klla laiBird, tickets; R. n. New- 
some, superintendent of traiisiMirtalion; T. C. 
Henry, superintetvb-nt of ettuvas; Iza I.aBird. 
principal com.sliati: Oias I.aBird. Sr., hand- 
balancing, magic and straights; Mrs. Lucy Da- 
vene, comedienne; Newsome and Newsome, sing 
ing. dancing and talking acts; Tiny Davene, con¬ 
tortion. aeri.al and singing acts; Chas. I.gtBird. 
Jr., Juggling, spinniiig and balancing acts: 
Ella Henry, Hying ladder; laiRlrd Trio, acrobat* 
and IComan rings; Tottie Davene’s troupe of 
eighteen trained canines. The show gives an 
opening and closing farce and an olio of live 
acts each night, with an entire change of pro 
gram nightly. On October 2“ Chas. LaBird. Jr., 
celebrated his 21st birthday and was well re- 
memhered hy ?II with tt.e lomiiany. The para¬ 
phernalia of the show Is transported hv trucks, 
and the showfolk travel in a big touting car. 

Alscn Baldwin. Lotilse Winter. A. Parker and 
P. Willis (the Ballyhoo Quartet) sailed from 
(lew York Octob«’r 8 for Havana, Cuba, to (ill 
a six weeks’ contract with the Santo* Artigaa 
Circus. 

Al Mlaco—Do yon recall the time yon traveled 
with the Thsyer A Xor'e Nhow in Isiia, doing 
doable trapese. and later did the same turn I' 
tbe Academv af Mnslc at New Orleans for Dr. 
Thayer 1 ’ Kid" 8tickaey would like to know. 

MT. VERNON ILLINOIS 

It's s common thing nowaday* In Cln< lnrsfl to 
see Robert L. Stickney, Pr . and .Tohnnv WH- 
aor. two ’kids’’ of the old school, ewapplng 
yam*. If there'* anything of the old i in-ua 
day* you want to know these "boys” **0 tell 
y«L 

Wnilitn l(h<ale*. Well known In clrcu* and 
vtodeTille «ireies. who recently left the caet 
tt the "I’p In the Clouds" .Tiow, ha* Ju»t re- 
CBtwrsted from a had sttaek of nervousness, but 
will not appear In vaudeville for some time, ac¬ 
cording to S. Haughey, hie manager. 

The t 'nas Show*, under man.sgcment of B. 
W. Luia*. are now In winter qturters on West 
lane avenue. Columbus. O., four blocks from tbe 
•tat* Cnlverslty. Lucas lias n pony, horse and 
•ale exchange bam there and Is also operat- 
Isf a riding academy. 

Horsce Webb, former trouper, now in bus- 
>“«»■ »t Pulton, N. Y.. but is still an ardent 
i^hdpr of The Billboard. S.ays Mr. Webb; “For 

_0 • twenty-three years I waa producing clown and 
b aY y H comedy gymnuat with the larger circuses. I In- ■ I vented the one-man revolving ladder, the comedy 

^N , H* M I airship that was pulled up to the top of tbe 
m ^ B canvas, exploding, .and I doing .a flfty-foot dive 

' ' ' ■ ' to arena below. I also invcnieri the big cannon 
_ , that shot the dummv out lOii feet. Wns with 

Td-fL Funinaa. d-wh«I steel trucks; Baker heating system; e<iulpped with electrldty—DeV» lighting the Ringllng Show si-asons liKVl 1006 19i;i and 
system. Has 5 staterooaiA dining roots, kitchen, eto. All completely equipped and furnished throughouL 1014. In 1014 I received the lu'rgest salary the 
Inchidtag bedding. Bmb. china. sUverwars. furniture, ruga, range, eta Beady to go on the road IS fast Kingllngs ever paid a eingle clown up to that 
pasMogcr iervlcs. Also Baggage Cara, Combination Cara, Sleeping Cara, etc., rebuilt time. In 1017 I had a five-gtrl troupe with the 

SOUTHERN IRON t EaUIPMENT COMPANY. AtUnts. SaorBta. SelN-Floto Show, in addition to my clown pro- 
- --duciloBs. In lOlS I bought out my brother’s 

wholesale market garden business, and. altho I 
like circus business best, I am doing so much 
better here, financially, that I expect never 
to return to the show business. 

“I read the first Billboard that was published 
and have missed but a few since tlien. No mat¬ 
ter how busy I may be I find time somehow to 
read It from cover to cover each week. 

"ftbowe with which I was connected were a# 
follows: 1 S9rt-'!)7-’ft8. SIg Saiitelle’s Wagon 
Show; ISW. Walter L. Main: IPOO-’Ol. B B. 
Wallace; l!H)2 '0;i, John Robinson; liKM-’Od, Ring- 
ling Bros.; I'.iikl. Carl Hagenbeck; 1907. Cole 

Southern tour was somewhat off. The closing Bros.; IIMW. Norris & Rowe; 1000. Bamnm 4 
d.ite was October 31 at Doiban, Ala., and tbe Bailey; 1010, John Robinson; 1911-’12, Sells- 
show again went into quarters at Central City Ploto; 19n-'14, Kingling Broa.; 1915, Sells- 
1 ark, Macon, Gs. Kioto; 1910, Bamiim 4 Bailey: 1917. Sells-Floto; 

■ winter of lisio, to Cuba, I’ubillones; winter of 
n I T-i - , , . .• 1904, with Ed Shipp’s Winter Circus; winter of 
Val Vino, for nine seasons lecturer and an- ,„nied an .ict with my wife and played 

Bouncer In the side-show for Lew Graham on .jj,^ interstate Time; winters of 1910 and 1911. 
Ringllng Bros.’ Circus, was connected the past p^oda Royal Winter Circus, 
summer with the Patterson 4 Kline Caraival 
Company as talker on the Society Circus, lal PLACED AT REST 

Fred Dickm- ler, vrith a brother. Is in the hay 
and griia business at (Nimmiosvtlle. Cincinnati. 
0. The cirrus "boys" generally make his office 
tkeir headquarters when they come to town, ss 
be Is located but one short square from the show 

Glenn (Bones) Harttell, who left tbe Al G. 
Barnes Cirrus May 16 and joined Stetson’s 
’Tom" show May 12, cloaing with the Utter 
October 1, visited tbe home office* of The Bill- 
hoard October 80. "Bones" had the mlifortune 
to lo*e hi* "shtromying" rooster at Dayton. O.. 
week before last. The rooster ate a piece of 
rape with which it was tied, canaing its death. 

210 W. 44th it, NEW YORK. it E. Randolph tL, CHICAGO. 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 
HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

CHARLES G. DRIVER, Sso’y and Trass. 

1309-1316 WEST HARRISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

NOW WORKING ON 1922 ORDERS. LET US MAKE AH ESTIMATE OR YOUR WORK! 
30 ISO 3185.00 

Locil and Long Distance Phene: Haymarket 221 
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THE CORRAL 
By ROWDY WADDT 

Where are you eoiny to winter, Johnnr Mul¬ 
lins? 

-Hare you quit the buisineas Charlie Tompkins 
for good? 

What ever has happened to Princess Wenona, 
the rifle shut? 

Let’s have the dope on your past season, Lem 
Hunter and Blan< he MeKenny. 

Ringling Bros, and Bamum & Bailey Combined Shows 
are now ready to enter sin propositions from Attractions for the 

SIDE SHOW DEPARTMENT* 
SeasoB 1912. ’AV PI.At'K h«h-cla»s Human CKldlllea (non-repuIsiTei. Xovelty Acta, tnclTKlliis 
A-1 Marionettes, wl'h rlieus shle sliow exivnenus. All .'ostumes and paraphwnaUa must be of tiu* 
lery l»->t uuality. as tiivy will ai'i'i-ar in the most csuiiprihrtislre exhibition of tins character 
rv.-r prc-entcd to tlie show coImk puhltc. Applicants will please send recent pluitosrapb and umsldcr 
Uirce Ht-eka* aileniv a ri.s;Kt:ul ne,;ative. Addreaa 

LEW GRAHAM, Manafcr Side Shews, 90$ Palace Theatre Bids.. New Yerfc City. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 

By FLETOHER SMITH 

Rpeakinir of ladies riding bucking horaea, 
using hobtded etirrupa, ia this really a contest? 
Let's bare opinions on this. 

Tom Kernsn, the trick rider, snd Will 
(formerly •‘('iitis”) Crufehfie'd, tlie trl. k ro er. 
were both seen on liroadway. New York City, 
the other da.v. 

My old friend and fellow trouper. Col. Joko 
I,. I’ehr, la almut to enjoy a well-e.trned rest 
after a strenuous season picking “eiKytt” for 
l.ew Ilufoiir. lie will take a few weeks' yaca- 
t .on iH’fore putting out hie Ind.Mir bazaars. To 
piove that John is a huatler, when be was 
with IJowiiie he waa Ifd hoiir man, press agent 
and hantier atdicHor and stilt found time to 
pi'ddle a few KIks' teeth. 

Herb Swift, old eirriiH and minstrel man, is 
now liH’ated at the (•(-or;:. Waahlngton Hotel 
in Washington, leaching Washington young 
folk* how to play any kind of a wind or atrini 
inatrument they fancy. Itut lle b still yeame 
for the road again and may be under the white 
toi>s next sesMin. 

Ilol.by (ioM-ana made thousand laugh with 
Iiowtiie last aiiinmer and is doing Hie same this 
winter, so the pallets down South say ia 
their writeups of Lasses White's Minstrels 
ItohbT writes that the sliow 1% doing a better 
I>ti>ine8s in the South th.tu It did In the North, 
and the route card shows a list of swell cities 
In North and South Carolina Bobt.y will be 
. a. k in elown alley next Neason as usual. 

Three of the euncessKme s with the Downie 
Show last aeasuo are at proi-ni more than 
making giMal in the South with lew Dufour. 
Tliey are Sam kink. Spot i’enault and lied 
AVeaver. As Sam still runs the eigaret gallery 
the hoys will not run out of smokes. 

Jack Wil'oD. who used to be known as John 

Moi*gomtyy. AU ^H«e mtorrn.^tmn of bS^ne/s^ 'and e^oyiS? 

Circus—WA N T E D—Free Acts 
75 Vaudeville aVets for Fairs. Season of 1922, ten to twelve weeks. No 

Horse or Pony Acts, as I have 35 Animal Acts that I will put in live 
separate Shows to play Parks and Fairs. Will also have a larpe Wild 
West Show at a Park until AUKUst, then to the Fairs. WaVNTHD—Cow¬ 
boys, Cowgirls, Itopers, Bucking Horse Riders and Indians. Call or write 

BARNEY H. DEMAREST, 602 Broad Street, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY. 
OFFICE: One Block from Park Place Tube. 

NOTICE—D. 6. Dennis, Charles Fulton, Joe Miller and Allen Houser, 

will Rogers, the n'per, wl'l play a limited 
number <*f vaudeville dates for tin* sliu! e. .* be¬ 
fore returning to the I'uust to turn out some 
mure of bis ’'dlfrerent" picture*. 

Bee Ho Gray is In New York City and .t is 
reported that he will do his trick roping, banjo 
playing and »hip-iracking with McIntyre Jk 
Heath's new show, entitled "Red Pepper.” 

Speaking of real contest hands *t present 
In the ■•movies," dont ever overbiok Hoot Gib¬ 
son and Art Aeord. They are of the very best, such an arena star, or who could pack ’em 
and ran do the real atuff, write* one of the in the blues like Tom could. He's Just there 
contest men. and that's all there is to It! 1 can’t think 

« of any more srantlal to dish out to yuh, so. 
Wild West troupes some time ago a’at.d to ‘hese few remark*—lu>in' as how I m 

go to Cuba this winter-wbo went and who are on*'standln committee, an what I 
still to go. in.Iudiiig Gus Hornbrook's troupe, '»»“'<> ”1 t>eln’ korrerk and duly lawful--I Just spite of the boll 
Cy Compton, Rol'ldna Bros., R. O. Carlyle and fiu my dallies, and T®** Clmis continues to do 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Busineeis Continues Good on Southern 
Tour 

borne at Kent, N. T. Kent is near Point 
Breexe, up on I.«ke Champlain, and Jack write* 
that ducks and rabbits are plentiful. 

General Agent Kr*nk J. Frink and wife are 
enjoying the ead sea waves and chair riding 
along the board milk at Atlantic City. And 
that remind* me, Mr. and Mrs. J C. Kelly are 
happy over the fact that little Mia* Kelly won 

Barney Damarest? 

Will aomebody please send the authentic re- 
Bulta of the Ibnleo staged during the American 
Legion Convention in Kansa* City? rnderstand 
that quite a numl>er of good contestants ea- 
tered for the event. 

and all the beat ever.—BUCK CONNOR. 

weevil the John Hohlnson ***^ prIze. a silver loving cup. at the Tf- 
do Jolul bui?X ^ lu hundred 

Southern lour. Ylaklng a short run from An- Tuuuk^'rrs. John will be home shortly for the 
derson to Greenw<KMl._ S. C.. the show arrived ** **1* cozy flat on the board 

Guy Weadick writes: '‘1 am just la receipt of early the morning of October 24. giving the folk* _ . os..» „» 
a letter frtm Mr». Mtttie Gardner, mollier of a long day of rest. With ideal weather pro- jirw^ShoVI winter 
‘Jodie* Gardner, ^who parsed *way on O- tolter Tiilinc there were two jjood boufte». nltho the W 
B. Mr*. Gardner states that Joe underwent fair ended Saturday. quarter* last week. l.ee baa clawed hi* show 

two oper.1tion* for aba- esses, one on Septimln-r Kllierton. Ga.. Oct. 25. Financial conditions ** wintering at Frcder- 
14 and the other on the day previous to hit here are In very bad shiiie. but the ah. w play.d . 

^ Advice from Manager G. A. Brr.nt, of the f^d’er .lI'’HJSrinTrbut” lT*S.?^S;;t;^'"'an5 mak^g ^flU^Tnd w'thaV'th^^ .eaL^**wuh‘Vb“e ItJ^niLn 
iraham Fair and li-leo to be he d at Graham, y"**" 'l*'*SSn. nlceW ^ ' fetting n, ti, wife will apend the winter 

Teg November '"■ •j is that the* a’r. evne.'tl be was not sufBclently strong physically to altmg nicely ^ ^ . . 
ing bands from all ov’er Weatern fexa* to ^^m- ■withstand the second attempt to save his life. ^„^'"'"here*'the°‘t«w^le lT‘’v^erv**e«i 
pete in the various events He a so stare* Jtu" s father, Joseph Gardner. Sr., one of tlie colleges here the town IS In very gissl condl- 
that the aF pioneer stock men of Texas, is heartbroken over »*'«• Allho emountering cool weather the show 

the County 
be an eve 
develop an tnnual fair at that place. 

affair it to be under the sunervlsion oif Pioneer stock men of Texas, is heartbroken over ‘‘on* Allho emounterin 

ty Agricultural Superintendellt and will I?"'-*“? * Mao^ Ga* (iT‘*'7 
rent to de.-ide as to whether it will • • friends of •Jo.lle, who was conced.il to l-s The John Rohln»»n Cir- 

almost without e.|ual—if he had su'h-as an all r®*" *>?•“« the feature attraon.-n on tlie oie ning 
round cowboy, write a few line* of cendo'enee State Islr. ,■* ''■**, '‘IT ,1.“’^!': 
to Mr. ami Mr*. Gardner (address Joseph Gard- *'f**„**® nouses. Polack Bros, and Werld 
ner. Sr.. ♦X)5 Trowbridge, El Paso. Teiast. "ome hhow* also played the fair. ? Iks fr-rn 

•While in Chirago, last 

spend the winter 
in Alabama. 

The entire edition of the Walter L. Mala 
route hooks has Iw-en exhausted. They have 
been sunt to all parts of the country aud two to 
the I'bilippinei.. Une was mailed to Kid Sam 
Cliin. who live* In Savannah and who take* In 
all the circuses, and Meaar*. J. I', Grace, of 
Kokomo. Ind., and Roland Butler, of Boston, 
wiite that they have cvSIrctlona of circus books 

yards from In 
Northwest. 

George Lane and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Weadick 
wei-e Chicago visitors last week. Mr. Lane is 
the chairman of tlie "Big 4.'' wh., always fold me'thlTt wiirRoge’nT'bgd' 
finan^ Weadick in - rhe stampede ” He Shipp J stating that Clay McGonigal 
two tram loads of be.f cattle to the_Cliic g. r.,,t heard any particulars yet. x ...o. ,w.rr,.,n,.nc.< .oA .aid 

a ■■'isiant, are loi.king after its destinlea. Thomas 
maniifacturera I*** had both ri.-.-ua and Chautauqua eipeiience 

the fair. Itums ba» l>een wnh both Frank Spellman 
ing heiY a day iMwuie and h .d good icboollng. 
game between I* * li"iv Is'e to make mention of this. 

Georgia Stile and Auburn I'niverMty of Ala wi'h the Ibiwnle Show last season 
t»uma. BuHinett w** fo<Kl A loTitation Ifjrn that an animal man 

T>etr Rowdy—That letter Freddie Moore fr'm wan eitended to Major-General \V. H. (;«>rdoQ de Graoe to take away 

-PK '*2. c^h^bie'Tha’rboth these'boy. have passed SI" !“ 
The Bar U outfit adjoins the T. S o„... ,Rrlef mention, s’.l obtainable, on the i'-o OMo mLn.:fi7tor..r 

fassing'ofVoe Gardner ^a. m^Se^ln list l.<ue” 
if x-^ JF'**’'!!* ’'ftinK no new* other than the sb .vo C. 0,*t 
of ired Stone at a p^.nce of •'Tip-Top.” h«. reached us as to Oa, McGonigal being p,?„t"”SrVh°mpi«s‘hi;'foo"h:" 

A few line* from a well-known representative 
of Wild We«t sport* (name withheld by re¬ 

dead.—ROWDY WADDY). 

queati, from Mai.ldor Rauch. Saskatoon Land- PiUon, Mont., wrote you *l>out sum one enterin' and hit at.iff Of Cam|i Benoing luftnry School hlef announced that the eleph.int and Ray 
log. Saskatoon, Canada: "Just to let the toys him In a contest that oflered f3.5 first money to see tho show O'Wesney'a ,HMiy died fpim eating aecood- 
in the States know that this country lias mm > in bronk ridin'. an' he had to Jump :M>0 mile* Albany. Ga., Oct. 2t». Fine house at the after- Kr<»*'b com atslki. It la l Ulmed the stalks 
real bucking horses I am riding a rough to ride fer It. sure shows how t,:m of the folk* noon performance The night abow started at "cre rich in al-uliol. and when eaten by anlmaU 
string of them m.vself—there are fifteen of are bein' bilked with the so-calhsl contests. 7 o'clock owing to the big Jump to Montgomery, that d» not chew their cud it ferments In the 
them here—and any of the boy* neeitlng jirai tii e it aii;ht to be stopped. Jest at these bird* Preparations are being made for the close and stomach and causes aicotiulic iMilMinlng. 
could cert.iinly get it on these ‘ponies.’ as thiy gaiavinfin’ 'ronnd the country peddlin' com- "wintering” seems to he the main topic of Tom P._ Lynch, who placed tbe steam cslllopa 
are not a bit backward about ‘stepping.' " niittees Wild West tliowa an’ advertisin' them ronversstioa.—. 

- as contests. Tliey'er killin’ the bizness not only live). 
From American Falls, Id —The Power C 'Unty fer the regulars but fer themselves. That 

Roundup Association not only ‘did not have to feller "Tex” Sherman is sure doin' sum trivel- LINDEMAN BR08.’ CIRCUS 
call on the guarantors for their promised In’ 'round the counUy these days. A week 
donations, but concluded business with a t>al- ago he wux makin’ an* automob el trip fr-m 

KAKSU (Press Representa- *>><1 trombone with the Ihivxnle Show last sum¬ 
mer, is wintering In Iloatun, and plavs occa- 
aionally with the famous K.ileni i'.idei Band, of 
wliieh he has lieen a memlier for more than 
tliirly years. He is one of the three memlieta 
now living who made the memorable trip to Ijoo- 
d-m with the Ibwlon Ancient and Ilnnorabl* ance of $281 in the treasurr with whi-h to pre- New York City and now he’s back In (Tilcago. •_ Winter Quarters at Shebovaan Wia »’2iii’"^"“ 2. Honorioi* 

pare for the roundup of i;i22. a.coiding to tlie Ask him If he Is makin' one of them cross- Winter Wuarters at onCDOygan, wit. Art llery and pUyed by command Ufore gueet 

itatement submitted by Sei retary T. E St. John, country rides an’ If so not to start any more * ii.JTi*'.i... _ ..i-_ T..b 
The aaaoilation made money last year also. The argnmentt on that subject, ’cause that wr* ail T.inHom.* nm* ■ rircn* enish..il it* aei nml — — - - ... - 
auccesa of the roundup this year is believed to thrashed out between the wlmmen that claimed and Is in 
be due to the nnuanally comprehensive pro- to have made It horseback—until they ain't Shebovaan Wia Bill'v I.indeman 
gram and the care taken by the committee In no argument left. Well, the ad fer Wl!d West reppyts. The show covered' l.Hitit miles In 
limiting expenses. The srorts program was folks fer the Sells-Floto-Hnffalo Bill's Wild weeks all In Wisconsin T he show 
alloned over #5ii0 more than it has recelv.d West appeared recently. Wlio's next? The enlarged H>r next season and a<(dith>nal 
In former years and iiahl out in excellent railroad strike is off. things are tough In gen- poniea and cat animals adibil. Ten 
fashion. The monev taken in amounted to eral nil around the country an' Wild West folks trucks will be used In transiMirtlng the show. 
$.‘I.(i01.00 and the expenditures were $3,372.67. Tietter be thin'kin' about 1922. A feller a«t me BiHy, I'ete, AI and Carl I.indeman are busy 

- - • the other day the folloln’ quettions—I did not overhauling' and repainting the tnicka and 
We are In receipt of the first day's resutta anser 'em—maybe yon er aum of the readers working on new animal acts for next aeaaon. 

Have Just learned of the marriage of Jack 
Davis, tbe well-known elephant trainer, now 
with Johnny June*. Jack waa married in Yonk¬ 
ers last Biimmer while with Andrew Downie and 
hix frienda will be surprited to bear of tbe 
hsi'Py event. 

of the Rodeo held in counectlon with the re- '‘I?.- 
rent fair at Ritzville, Wash., aa follows, win¬ 
ners in order given: 

towglrls’ Re'ay—Kitty Canniit, Marie Hall. 
Pony Express—Buck Hall. Rlioity Hall. Indian 

Why wouldn't a good mounted cemb.y band 
be a good thing fer a Wild West er a tmntest? 

Will any frontier eontestanta he at the dls- 
armnent eorference in Washington to present 

HOWE’S GREAT LONDON CIRCUS 

Pony—Alex Johnson, n.tnn I'ioni. Charles Wil- claims? , , , 
son. Novelty Race—Slcity Hall, Baruev Harris, Doea a tiun whip snapper cracker manlpnla- 
Charles Runvon. Sim . IqI K • —Wiik'ini Will- ♦•’t' have to he an American or an Atistralian 
lams, Jim Wlilte. W.Id H .rse Ita.e—Buffalo 
Daniels, Darenep Mandervllle, B -nty Oakes. 
Eight Cowboy Relay—Smith, Babx.c's, Meyers, 
Hall. Id the steer liiilldogglng ront.-st Buffalo 
Daniels was slightly injured. Other Wild M'est 
features were a cowgirls’ bucking contest, trick 
rilling, fancy and trl. k roping, novelty race, 
cowboys' bucking contest and goat roping. 

Enjoying Splendid Night Houses in 
Florida 

Howe's Great I..ondon Clmis, well along on 
Ita Florida Itinerary, is enjoying splendid night 

SIG SAUTELLE STILL ACTIVE 

TTie following, concerning SHf Santelle, tbe 
veteran showman, apio-ared In The Ulens Falla 
(.N. Y.) I'oat Standard, laaue of (tclobcr 20: 

"Fort K.dvvaid folk (lr»t saw Slg Hantelle 
some forty odd .vc.irs ago when be came to this 
Tillage doing Punch and Judy entertainments. 
Ilia most n‘cenl appearance was In thia vil¬ 
lage yesterday afternisin In the Bra.llev Thae- 
ter, when he gave praetlealry the same enter¬ 
tainment only on a mure modem and up 1.. data 
wale. Much ha* happened to this famona 
showman during theav intervening years. From 
n fair ground showman nearly a half centuiY 
ago, KIg .Santelle grew In tbe cirrus world. 

N 

to be good? Where do the best om-s com from, 
an’ where do they g"? ^ 

Wliy do sum contest cowboys wear big-heeled houses, with matinees oriliuarlly fair. At Jack- 
hoots around town an* rubber sneaks while sonville a bard ruin, which began at 1 pm., 
wwkln’? siKiilfd what was plainly to Ite tlie b.inn.r nil ... __ 

Who started wearln* white atrlj^d panta In It'*'*' 'I*® aeaaon. As It was. those who h.nl )f„f |( i„ jj,), particular branch of the 
cowlKjy stuff at conteatw? started for the show ground* bi-rore the .l. liige biisluea* that Slg Haulelle became famous. 

VYuz the I. X. L. knives, etc., named after X'<ve the show aboat three-qoartera Btten>l:iiii'e. (o Hip owner of one of the flnesi eqnlpiH-d 
Jack King's Wild 'West outfit? 1^'"* •■■••• stopped late In the afteni<w>ii, ai.d a twenty-two car circuses that rver'loiiri-d the 

_ ^ . What ever he--ome of the famous Uncle Dan pa«k<-d night house resultwl IlusInesH for tlie rountrr. True, he did not attain thi* high 
From HolIywotMl. Cal , recently—Just a few of siKifted moles? <1*7 xratlfylng, but there is no doubt that i.innaele in the circus world without many upa 

briefs to bay that the Fang Is fast drifting vv'hat happened to the bnekin* horse. "Fot.” the weather preventisl the tnnirH- from haiigl-g and downs, and he spoke yesterday to local 
hack to lyis Ange et af er their resp«tlve Pendleton Roiindnp committee paid $2,.O0 "P » »>’■«< record. JarkaonvIIIe was show hungry, friends of his downs Just ax glowingly as his 
seasons with contests. Johnny Ju-ld, Tommy rtlgiry Stampe-de? The Howe luirade siirprisiid the citv hv Its uiw. In spile of the fart that be la well along 

ciix^ xii... o.,.. manager* of real W1 d West shows sre length and attractiTcneas. and splendid billing In hi* seventiea. Slg Sautelle Is poasesaed ol 
lookin' fer real hands, wh.it ateiut John Spain. a'Kl Frank O'lbdinell'i exp.'rl and w ll-ral. ii- a wonderful memory, l»elng able to give dsy 
Ilarrr Walters, riieiter Byers, an’ sum of that lated press campaign bud set the stage for and date of many iMctirrencea In circus blstary. 
class of fellers? turnaway featlvitie*. Sig K.iutelln married Ida Belle Traver, of this 

He ast me a world of other one*, but I told At I’alatka, where the troupe 8undiv.-d. fol- Tillage, who wax a natural show woman, a^ 
him to write yon direct. I'm go'in* to Tialt lowing its Saturday at:ind at JackHimvill... many niiicli of the aiirceHa which her husidind attained 
a fei'er tonleht that claims he wnx the first of ’be iMHipIe Jaunted to Hi. Augustine l.v motor, I* emlll.d to her keen buslneaa Judgment. 
•Tiirlv the scout,” in a Wl'd West presents- where they viewed everything of lnl.r.-«t from Mrs. Smilclle died ainie alx years ago after 
lion of "ruster'a FrUt” Tonrae he'll Fort Marion to the aeveral oldest hous.-a and who h Mr. Sniilelle di*|MMed of mnch "» “*• 
lie an oldtlmer but he says be don’t remem- from the cathedral to the alligator farm Geo. Iiohlings In ctreu es and tried to content him 

. idir who started' cow»K>yt bein’ dre**.-d lik* golf Ryan, “Milwaukee Whltle” Asell. Ram McGowan 
.7 high power. Id Just like to 1^ my j,layers. "It wur long after the Sjianlsh war and E. Manine returned to Hie show with a 

•ers on >o!,er Sam —he B _ kinds got roe tho!” SOBER SAM. fine baby 'gator—• gift of the farm suiierln- 
tendent. 

ftNLV THREE RAINY DAYS There hare been many Florida ylaifora espe- 
UnUT in«Ctr4MinT UMTO Jackaonyllle. where Mesrs. Jerry 

Grimes. Smiley C'orliett. Rlim Allen, Rose 
Henderson and many otliers liaTe shown their 
tales among the "pitcher" ramps. Rome have 
g'«Kl Oiliigs to relKirt. others do not enthuse. 

Ttie Regulars—Duke R Lee. Joe Rickson, Bud 
l>Kln.urne, Steve riemento, Freddie Burns, Pat 
Christman. Dan Dix, Jack Ho\ie, IDsit Gibson, 
.\rt .Veord, Jo<. Ryan, Cliet'Kyan, Rose G.i.-on 
and Vera MiGiniils make up the “white top” 

ny of lloliywoo.1, to sa.v n"thlng of E I'ile 
and other rl.cns performers who drive 

ars - - - - 

I-eepers on “So!.er Ram 
gUevMii’ -iomewhat. liut that's only natural 
enough when he upe and take a pusson’a name 
In yain without so Tnu<h ss layln' his card* on 
tbe table Tom Mix is k.pt pretty tinsy with 
his f.*ature«—got i.. h.ind it to blm. Rowiy! 
That boy sure ins got away good in thi* game, 
and no foolin'. I woiiMii't be a durn-tit s'pri-ed 
that wl:.-n lie ii » loiil his fiin (and m.-nev) 
with tile "|iitcli..r«" he-'i Jiisf a'uint hit the 
trail with a w . rl !-hei ter Wild West, and I 
lon’t know of an. ther man wliu would be 

Mugivan and Ed Ballard came on to discus* win- F'^en here yesterday and 
rhlcago. Not. 1.—Jack VanMIller. who had ,902 plant with Manager Dsn Odom, derives the keenest enjo.yment He i 

tiarge of the No. 2 advertising car of the Ha- Rutherford, general agent, and Frank and hearty, travels about In a bca"’”"' 
tenWk-WslIace rirciia during the past season, o'I»onnell. g. neral press agent, were nrew nt. louring <'»' *"<1 ‘ 
was a ItllltaMird caller tislay. Jack rei>orts on* Trawford Itl.ukwimkI. wife of the IHI- c’.nverae with an oh) friend ^ 
of the most enjoyable season* on the r.«d and p,rlnlendenl of the uptow* ticket sale, came of^fe ^meVery Vod‘pUccd 
say. that they only hsd three days of rain (Continued on pnge OU) fh";:«“'.'‘^e.u'ufur wrJnTb^^rnowU." 

If on one of hi* large farms In Cortland 
Counly, living a life of retirement, t'ut be 
finally was compell.-d to give way to that 
tiiirning dtwlre tn aniiiss the peonie and hit 
since then taken tours of the East, giving 
entertsiniurnta along the line* of the one 

out of which bo 
He la hsio 

tiful large 
Ime to 

uilotaore. 

during tbe entire summer. 

f 
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the lists were closed. They remained here 
two days and left for Topeka. Kan., to give 
exliihitiona, and from there work thru Kanaaa. 
Oklahoma and Texas. Mr, Phillips Informed 
Us he had received an offer from B. F. Keith 
to do some special advertising for this cir¬ 
cuit. 

WuruTzep SKATING RINK 
MUSIC 

W. B. Bredfleld, special student at Oolnmbla. 
Mo. (the Missouri ITniverslty), and song writer, 
specializing in “Blues” songs, was a visitor at 
our office during his attendance on the Ameri¬ 
can Legion Convention. 

“Mickey” OTonnor. of Cambridge, Mass., 
and Karyle Zerado, of Iowa, were two othei 
“soliller" visitors to this office convention time, 
and both assisted in some special “cabareting” 
for the “boys.” 

Powerful yet full of melody and 

harmony. Popular tunes 

are available. 

Special type Band Organs for 

all sorts of out and indoor shows. Jack Merritt, also an ex-service man, of the 
team of Merritt and Delaney (Frances), Im- 
perwmators playing in Colorado, closed a few 
weeks' time on the W, V. M. A. Time at Bnid. 
Ok , and came into K. C. for an Indefinite stay. 
Miss Delaney Joined Billy Beam’s Comedy Com¬ 
pany and started on a tour thru Kansas, Texas 
and into Mexico. 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO., N. Tonawanda, N. Y 

“Chicago” Rink Skates arc 
good money earners. Their up¬ 
keep is very small and they give 
the maximum service. 

I. S. Uorne. of Horne's Zoological Arena Com- 
))any, has Just sliipped two young lions to 
Old Mexico and tells us that department stores 
all over the country nre installing special ani¬ 
mal exhibits for advertising purposes. 

A. D. Alllger, western representative of 
I’ain’s Fireworks, Inc. of Chicago, called at 
tlie office October .11. Mr. Alllger was in charge 
of the firing of the flags and salutea of the 
different nations whose martial representatlvet 
were guests of the American Legion (Jonves- 
tion. Mr. Alllger announced that Mr. Pain Is 
to prcHluce Ills famous “Last Days of Pom¬ 
peii” next season. 

BAND ORGANS A. E. Bentley writes us from Oklahoma Olty, 
Ok., that he is now Io«-nted at tjliat point for 
the winter, looking after the front on the 
Lyric Tlieater for Cuy Hickman, who la play¬ 
ing stock. Mr. Bentley says Mr. Hickman 
has a wonderful acting company and Is draw¬ 
ing packed houses twice a day, and that each 
and every bill is specially mounted. 

OF QUALITY 

SEND YOUR REPAIRS 
Good Bargains in Rebuilt Organs 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. 
DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wellington closed with 
the Ted North Players and came to K. C. 
the last of Octol)er. They are making their 
home in this city pending developments of aome 
plans they have under way. 

STYLE !■>». 

CARDBOARD ORGANS 
Cylinder Organs transformed into Cardboard, with the Keyless System. In few ^eeks ^ MisS ilidsej baa a beauUfni 
order to obtain the best results in workmanship, NOW is the time to have voice and is a charming singer, 
your Organ overhauled. —— 

B. A. B. ORGAN CO., 340 Water Street, • • NEW YORK CITY, Miles Berry, of Burk’s “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” 
Company fame, well versed showman, is in 

... j , .1, I . T.. . ... . Yv. C. pending the perfection of bis new and 
There were many sp<-<'lal features, and the Albright, of Rlvervlew, left wing; D. Naek. latest vaudeville act of trained rabbits. 

.\. E. A. news. Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield Artis, 
having closed with the D F. Norcross Com¬ 
pany, have returned to K. C.; Silvera and EJgan 
are playing vaudevlile in and around this city; 
IT. C. (Hokum) Brown lias signed with the 
Ben-ion Hardaway Company; Hoi>ert Deming. 
wife and Keno are in town, being among the 
unfortunate ones who suffered a great loss in 
tile recent .San Antonio flood; Fred Flood closed 
with Vcgel's minstrels and is in K. C.; Jack 
Parsons is <gg'inizing a strick company to nlsy 
in KIdurado, Ark. 

\Vp have lust lieard that Nellie Newsome is 
very iil with pneumonia at the Victoria Hotel, 
Oklubuma City. 

Our thirty-six yrtri’ 
expcrlMice In skit* 
naliinf is st your 
ternce. Profit from 
our cxperlrni-e by In- 
stalilnx aicfcardiM 
SLatss. 

Im Catalef Harry V Jones, trainmaster on the Great 
Patterson Shows, arrived in town the first of 
November and will winter here. Mr. Jones 
c.mie from WIdiita, Kan , not placing the 
closing date for these shows, wlilch was week 
of October 11, Waco. Tex The shows will 
go into winter (juarrers at Paola, Kan., as 
nsiisl. 

KANSAS CITY Th* first host skate— 
the best skate today 

By IRENE SHELLEY, 

417 Dwight Bldg., S. W. Cor. 10th and Baltimore Ave. 
Phones: Bell, 3403 Main. Home, 3403 Harrison. 

HOWES GREAT LONDON CIRCUS eiCHARDSON BALL BEARING BKATC CO. 

IS09 Bdmont Avr., Clilrtts Kansas City has been so crowdtMl with visit- into'* K. C. at the close of the shows’ season 
ors the first week in Novemtier for the National and is froiuently seen aix'und the Coatee 
(Vinventlon of the .\raerlenn Leirion that it luis House, looking first rate. 
iH-i-n Immissiide to “work” almost, and to keep 
track of all the prominent show folk here for 
this big event. 

(Continued from page 68) 

on the siiow at .TaeksonvBle from Wichita, Kan., 
for II visit with her hoshand 

With the closing stand—Opelika. Ala.. Mon- 
da.v. November l-'i—long since annniinred—plans 
of the jM-ople for winter are mostly formulated. 
There will not he the usual rush into the "hall 
show” game Keporta from .ail sections of the 
coiintrv have dampeniMl theatrical aspirations, 
altho Kenneth Waite. Cluster Sherman and sev¬ 
eral of the .lets will till their usual winter 
vaudeville Itookiiigs. Some of the folks will 
go to tLavan.i. many to New York, Chicago and 
the winter uunrters—wherever they are finally 
and Irrevocahl.T derided uptin. The quarters race 
sei-med all to the favorites—Monigoraerv. Nor¬ 
folk, Birmingham and Louisville—until Jackson 
ville, where Peru, Ind., a dark horse, rotindi-d 
into the stretch no«? and pose with the leaders. 

John ruisch, musical director, is receiving or¬ 
ders in ever.v mail for copies of the Howe 
illustrated route tuiok, which will be out about 
Novemtier 8. The hook will he well worth keep¬ 
ing, and this impression setms to have beefi 
gained on other shows and by tronp.-rs every¬ 
where. 

~ ,.f .\rth acrobats— 
•ill again (day vaude- 

Th.- act will feature the 
. ..'iih .all seven leapers do 
This novelty will add greatly to 

' -II feature caliber. “Bennie” 

John T. Feneh'n. of Company D. lilth Am¬ 
munition Train, ,'iidh l>iv., aud who as a tnick 
driver saw fouiteeu months' »erviie in France, 

Big Hat (Al) Fisher aeoompatilml liy Mrs. was one of the most interesting visitors to our 
Fislier came In Ocipher 'JO for a week's visit otPee during the .Vnierioan Legion Convenfion. 
Just to latteud the convention, and enjoyed Mr. Fimeleii lame to Kansas City from Fort 
e\eiv moment of his slay here, esiieeially the Worth, Tex . and toI,| us that while he bad not 
spaelniiB nnims of the Heart of America Show- been hack in tlie sliow business since his dls- 
nian’s Club in the Coates House. Mr. Fi«lier charge fr<>m tlie service still he had not for- 
was minus his ”hlg hat ’ and told us lie had gotten his “love,” The Billhoapl, and Just 
loaned It to one of the visiting generals for iiaturallv had t<> see its Konsas City office, for 
the parade, he coiislderetl K.msas City “the Capital of tlie 

_ World,” as he has many friends in this town 

John Miller of Chicago w.is here two day. the «««! 

f?.VntIi^iIftI'V^i v"*t’'to''hTs‘'fii'meJ“ Feneloii was with the various Jerry Muglv.n 
.-7.?. \ir tiil.V mnlnisln. hfs ”Ove’r the "'»> «l>ows. and now ne»r falls 
I'VlIii” ride St Sail \lr Beicli sllt loke ( llv ""Y *l>ow aPl>earing near Forth Worth. 
I't.u .i I foV th,‘ usi rieht rears his T''*’ week of ;«. plemluir M to October 1 he 
Urn a very iXe showman Me spoke ve?y , «•>- HaPi'nbei k-Wallace Clrcu. at Paris, 
enthuslasileally of the Heart of America Show .i* 
man’s I’liih of K.ansas City and was delighted 1 J^nelon returnid to Fort U*' Novtmber - . 
in its progress and growth. after one grand and glorious time. nsB*.m troupe of 

--•» seven tumhllng tornadoes—wi" 
Curtis Velsre. of the Veltre Brothers, wat G. n. PhUllps. “the human fly” and “air- vllle this winter, 

here the last week In October, securing mi'ilp plane stunt king.’* and his manager. Bay real old circus lejips. wl 
meiit and parapliernalla for the now Velaro Flynn, ealletl at our office tictolicr 11. shorfl.v Ing conusiy. 
Bros.’ J.'i-car sliow going out next spring. nfier their arrival in town They had intended an act nireadv of 

- - exhibiting at the Hying Held here during the has a patented ae 
"TVic” Bnthnell, of the C<tn T. Kennetly big .Lerial Derby and other fixing feats, but with which to sm: 

Rbows waa one of the Kennedy people to “iiut didn’t get in until too late To t>e entered, as idea. 

P R 0 V I 0 CB THt 
IDEAL 

MUSIC 
FOR 

fiKATINO RINKB. 
I'lavisi lam* as Pt- 

siio, but has filly Bant 
tlia valuot*. 

Write fnr dncrlptlfe 
clreiilar and full tft- 
fcrraatlnn 

J. C. DEAGAN, INC 
DCAOAN BUILOINQ 

DM BERTEAU AVENUE. 
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Tk« Ftawui CoMbUuSM 
CIbMM. evUulutJ frtms—nM 

R08K0FF 
MOVEMENT. 

BB. 7381—Nickel Dnk Ctocki. El'll. $1.10. 
BB. 7040—Fincy Clt'k^ btiM .Vut. 

OD'.or fronU. Eacn. $2.00. 
BB. 72S7—Whiti Houm Iviry CMcki. Each, 

$2.15. 
BB. 730»—Larfi MuMcal CMcki. Each. 

$5.25. 
BB. 7385—Diet Clicka Each. $1.15. 
BB. 5S;5—5>Pieci Ctrvini Ma In caM. 

Ei<-h. $l.r5. 
BB. 7502—iMiarted Vacuaii BittM. Each, 

t5s. 
BB. T'?-!—2* P »'* roiib -It'll 8i|»«rwin 

Bet—ErilTca. Forks and Spoom. In Chest I 

Picket Kilvei, 2 

Picket Kiivei, 1 

BB. 85W Oinilli Exios till Wit'h. Com¬ 
plete with (old-piited Wildrmar Chain and Knlfa Put 
tp In an ittr-rtlre. Tr!«ei-llned box. the blfseet Taiue 
erer offered. See remplcte, $1.45. 

Tbe Exieslt on Watch aloi.e, without Chain. Knife or 
Box. Eaah. $1.10. 

BB. 7218—Beaulae layeatle Watch. Tbe Old Br- 
llahle—•'IWK.N’TIf'~ A watch tnit reiiulrcs r.o 
It.trodutUon. The tame I8-si/e. r'. liet C-t model 
eaae with that reliable Swiss murrmint Nrrer be¬ 
fore offered at lo low a price. Each, 80e; la 100 
LeU. JJV,c. 

Put aid Take- 
Bo 11 d Btaaa. 
hitldj poltibcd 
—elearlj M- 

BB. 8975—Imurted Opera filasaea. $8.00. 
DEALERS OSLY WILL WRITE FOR OI R **SI\GER'S MOSTHLY'*—BRIMFUL OF 

NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS 
SL\CER VALUES. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
Prio« reduced. Write fir Rivlied Pnn Lift 
Speoialiata la Succllca fee Stree'aiea. CMeee- 

aliaalrea aid Pltckaaa. 

BERK BROTHERS 
84$ Bnadway, NEW YORK CITI 

RMY AND NAVY CTAP 
NEEDLE BOOKS ^ 

,6.oopss OVEmYING! 

Send 50c for samples. POSTED 

Lir|td dock of Speeultiet, Saletboirds, Preaiium Geod$ asd Streetmeii’i SBppRes Ib AMerka. 

MAKE US PROVE IT, 
WheliMie only. If you are not ■ dialer, aavi your stamps. 

.EVIN BROS., fSi TERRE HAUTE, INI 

DIRECT FROM THE 
MANUFACTURER 

HUMPTY DUMPTIES 
$2.50 $24.50 
Per ISO Per 1,IN 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 
Bl( Dytaf Thick 

—Balloooa. Woa- 
derful a e 11 a r. 

SnA — hong blU. r«fl 
teatherf Imlta- 
tion h'.rJ whli- 
Ur. make, big 
do.w. Oolod nka 
wiMBre. 
buu' and Mil 

■w rear norrltr Per 
groat. $11.88. 

7 Sarncle. 28a. 
/ 80 Balloaaa 
with 15 different pteturev 

Per gtoaa . I I-** 
70 Ileary Trarjparent Oai 

Ballovna. with 15 differ¬ 
ent picturee. printed on 
both aldea. Bui Purple. 
Illue, CreM.^ Orange. 
Made of lh« beat grade 
rubber. Per giOia. 4.80 

TO ileatr PaUIMlc. l-ool- 
or. Per grow. 4.58 

3S0 kfonatet Oai Balloon— 
largrat toy balloon on tbe 
klarkeL Immenae. F« 
gruaa . 18.08 

90 Ileary Gas. • anorted eulora. Per groaa.... 5.21 
65 Large Aii.lilp. 25 tn. long. Per grosa. 5.88 
Large Mammoth Suuawkrrt. Per gioM. 8.18 
5U Souawkerw Per grott. $25 
SauMce Suuawkrri. Per grota. 5.25 
>0 S.iuawkrta. lent mouthpleca Per groM. 4.58 
Balloon Stlrki arltit itoek. Per grow.40 
Canary Bird Whiatlea. Pee grota. 4.50 
S3-ln. Beauty Whips Per groM... 8.75 
40-ln. Beauty Whip.. Per  . 7.75 

ORIGINAL BARKING DOG 
made of unusually rrong lublier. the kind that won't 
wia: ouL Uoliig Ilka wlluiUe. L<^h. 4Va Inchta. 

Ph' OrtM. $12.08. Bamyle. 2S«. 
Catalog IrM. 2511 deposit with order, balance C. 

Tbe Chrlatmai Special Edition of The Bill¬ 
board. 

But three more ixtuea and then eomet the 
“BlC Number.” 

The largo-t yet published and with more than 
100,000 copies coming off tbe preasef. 

•‘Pipes” , copy for thU edition must be pre¬ 
pared sermil days before It goes to press on 
December 5. 

Doe Walters, sole owner and distributor of 
the Walters M^iclne Company, Intends to make 
Centr.il Ohio with hla Entertainment Company, 
advertising hia d phiheria ar-d s-ire throat treat¬ 
ment, soaps and herbs this winter. 

I>r. WIIILsm F. Freirr, the veteran pitchman, 
has laid naide bit tripes and has opened hla 
winter tour with hla old act, magic and Punch, 
ai.d filled a two weeks’ eng.sgemeiit at the Hike 
A Kumler, big de|iartment store. In Dayton, O. 
'Tis Bald he made a big bit at each perform¬ 
ance. 

UlMBREAKABLE p 1gST 

AMBER COMBS QUALITY 
__ REVISED PRICES 

HEAVIEST 

STOCK 

FRE8H 
STOCK 

BEAUTI¬ 
FUL* 

COLORS 
ALL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY 

- Leatharetts'Matal-RIm 1.50 

■ you want to make money han-lla line umJ by original damonaCrators. Send for our Sample Aaaortment 
and ooOTinoe youraelrrs of Qual.ty and wrigi^i by oomparing wiUi oUier Unrv Saaiala Aas^aisat, $1.80, 
■rtgald-_THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7-9 Wasarly PI.. Ntw Yert City. 

Dr. TTughes wna rtcently In Danville. Va.. n-'l 
fixed for a dny'a work. Says be heard flnme 
of the folks there talking In other than a soeial- 
parijr vein of a certain party. Doc kicked in 
from Sali-bury, N. C., and said conditions were 
fair in those diggings for ‘‘fellows who stand 
high.” 

Dewitt Shanks is in New Orleans—hlx post¬ 
card: ‘‘Ilave been very busy getting <ipeiie<l 
V|> gnd ‘planted down' for ti e winter. R II 
Danker la here, aiuo Wyles, Wi'ltaina (light¬ 
ning calcu'ator). (‘arlwell. ‘Wlillle’ J l-DM n ;.nJ ‘ "i” 
quite a few otheiw. Rusineaa la alow and It Broema Blraat. 
a* ems the pltclinien are making an early turn- 
in for winter uartera." 

FLORESCOPES 
Brna, Seopra. Best Quality 

DOZ.. $3.2$. GROSS. $38.00. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
123 W. MadiMn 8L. Chlcaga 

MILITARY bPEX 
Imitation Cold Larra, 
Round, Clear White (Convex 
Lenses. All numterg 
DOZ.. $$25. GROSS, $36.00. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Oauza Side Shield. Cabls 

Temples. Amber Lenaea 
DOZ.. 82.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

ELGIN8. WALTHAM8. 
HOWARD. H A M I L- 
TON. ILLINOIS, 
HAMPDEN. NEW 
YORK STANDARD. 
SOUTH BEND, fn m 
7 lewrlt to 21. 

Send $tN for T-Jewtl 
II Siu 0. F. Ptndanl 

SeL EI(m Of WaltliM 

Chas. J. 
MacNally 

SI Am SI., Nm Ysrk 

Rill.r Rlmreer and wife aay they stopped orer 
in Greenville. N. ('.. recently and visited their 
old friend. Jack King, who haa the I. X. I., 
lianch ahow with the Ruhin A- Cherry' Rhowt. 
Billy and the 51 aaua are still on their old lay. 
Buliaeriptiona, and the ‘‘he.nd of the family” 
uaaurea ua that they hiven'i miawd a meal yet 
thia fall, altbo 't looked rather rmky for thi-m 
In Georgia a few weeks ago. In other worda. 
they're getting by fairly well. 

Full Line of Specialties 
Ton an know tbe Button Set that la getting the money. 

Also g full line of Oillvt'e Razors. Dancing Dolls, Gyro- 
arepe Tops. Telrphonea. Fountain Pens. Pa[>er Look Ricks. 
SeLackos opes. X-Raya. Combination Opera Glasses. Razor 
Hones. Put and Take Topi. Kunulng Mice. CUar Lighters. 
Gas Lighiert and Potato Knlvex 

THE TWO BIG WINNERS FOR THE HOLIDAYB— 
GYROSCOPE TOPS AND TOY TELEPHONES. 

Telrphonea with a r.al bell and string attached. A tele¬ 
phone you can really talk through. 

Rob LIUlaton, of tbe paper frat., who. with 
bis •‘better half.’* recently returoM from the 
South and now vtaltlug the 5Ila-iia' home for-ts 
In Anrora, Ind., ran Into Clnc!t|nati on biial- 
reaa November 1 and held a brief ennfab with 
the writer. Bob Is working on a new sheet 
pre|io«,tlon which he feels will prove a winner 
for himself and Mrs. LIUlaton, and as atein as 
all la s< t with It they will again head eastward 
to Washington. 

KELLEY. The Special 
CAN MAKE MONEY 

I WITH OUR SCENTED 

SACHET PACKETS 
Rrica SI .SS Par Groaa, Pro- 

I paid. 10 Gross $1.65 Por Grota 
Deposit required on C O.D. Orders 

Sond for Satnplo. 

rOT 133 W. 15th Strmt, 
‘••'I NEW YORK. 

•‘Dtk-” Goldin, of garter fame, was a caller 
at The Itillboird oltlee on November 2, while 
working a colored |>e«ple‘s bazaar of two weeks' 
dur.it lOD in Covington, Ky, I*oc spent the 
greater part of the summer in Chicago, later 
leaving the metropolis of the Middle West to 
play falra and celebrations. lie is pushing 
"seypentlnea,” buying the clasps and htibself 
Inoertitig the elastic. Bald the season has been 
g'MA, hut not a ''mopiip.” Goldin la one of 
the lads who has beea trying to tell the nativea 
how to properly bold up their aocka for many, 
many mooiui. 

n»y. TArry NHon. probably yon have won¬ 
dered “V/w ftim •• Bill never said a word :ibn -t 
thst letter yon wrote from New Tork on last 
May 7. T»s7 Well, here's the answer: It 

(him Is tbe bmt paying hlgla-flaai propoalUaa in Aaaeriea. Writs for particulars. 
CLASSICAL SERVICE CORP.. Magazlaa SaociaMa. lit W. 3ai» 8<rsat. Mew Ysrk City. 

Note Inamvaassts. STREETMEN 
Sanplt sot, MN fre«l eud betk buttom. 2Sc 

BUT. Q«t ’Em Where They’re Made 
TONS i > mead. MItr., 4 W. Cmil Cwcirndli, 0. 

■■■ Ormenstratsrs. PItehmsa— 
$1.50 uade In one day arlib 

AM - shur-.siia r«mrnt. Rpec- 
LKlBluSEsOHBSM' tal pHce gross lu‘a. Sam- 

pi,. lOc. cnrcular free 
UNITED CEMENT CO.. $32-334 Plyaiauth. Chleaga. 

PAT 

BACK 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH ‘‘I 6AW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD. 
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lOOO IMEEDLEIS SOLD EVERV WEEK 
Bv several of our In their respective territories— IVIIT—Al^TT ¥7*^ 

The only real Needle for * m ^^ such results can only be obtained with 1. 1^1 r<iM ^ 1 

LOOstN Thumb-screw — rcguua'^e — then tiomten 

We make twc'.re lii/id-painiiil dfaisn* in PILLOW T0P3, CenWr 
IMert'S iMl N'aifs !n the currect colon, (urnUhed to you on eioellent 
gukUty Ui. embroidery cruti. 

PILLOW TOPS. »2.50 per d«««. 
CENTER PIECES. 36x3«. K50 per dozen. 
SCARFS. iexS4. $3.7S per dozen. 

Perle Cotton In all colora. tizea 3 and 5, tweire btlla to the box. at 90o 
per l.ox. .--end In your orders. Prompt Uelirery. Remember, you can 
xell Uuyuaarida tl.lj HILLL NUJDLIL 

366 West Monroe Street, Chicago, Illinois Inu-art fancy goods company, 

<lid not r< ach tlio writer’s dcik tmlil Oetober 30. 
Ill that iii'i .th several d •peltineiits in The Bill¬ 
board Uuihlliii; were rhuiiKed about and in aome 
ni.inner tie leit>r bec.ime balked in the baric 
of the “r •relvlnit’' desk, but was delivered a.s 
soon ns disenvered. Tell us if you are still 
fitidioB all those good things you siwke of iu 
the liie'iii..ge. Wbtleliu doin' now? 

WANTED 
SUPREME QUALITY 

Direct from tha ImMrttra. Alll Jabn, the Hindu herb npeclalist, known 
at Thlrt.v-seeoiid and State streets, Chicago, 
us the ’ Ilian with the liitle pavk.ige,” together 
willi bis eoinpaiiy, inriiidiug I’ruf. Applewhite 
and hiK ”iiew'’ old Iriel s, whii h never fail to 
"gef ’em a little eloser.” and Chief Red 
Feather, shoots a pita-; ".\ffer sixteen weeks 
on one corner in Chi., am en route to the 
’Sunn.v South.’ Kentucky is good for me. I 
Btoppid In I’udiicah for a three-day pitrh and 
sta.yd three weeks. Tell the boys who stayed 
in t hiengo that the natives here still bare 
jack.” 

Sonu’thinfT new—they !>ell like hot cakes. Some of our Ixiys are 
making $500.00 a week hiring a window and demonstrating—why 
not you? 
Send Sl.OO for terms and sample with your full name engraved in 
gold, free. 

PLATOGRAPH CO., Sole Distributors 
87 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK CITY 

24-INCH LONG GOLD CLASP 
IS-IN. LONG. EACH. $2.40. 
30-IN. LONG. EACH. $4.30. 

Here's one to put to the .tudloace fer later 
ansn.rs. It’s a little old. out new to Diary, 
and it's g'Hid to get them talking: Clerk la 
clg.ir store had but forty-live ceuts in eliange, 
under a d dlar, in Lis nish drawer, altho be had 
paS'er money (legal tender) silver dollars, etc., 
ill plenty. \ - inn who had but a flve-dollar bill 
I'nnio In, purehnsed n five-cent cigar an-1 the 
eler’.: made the correct change, giving him bark 
$t I'a In I’nlted States money. Toe Uiievlnn 1.', 
what money did he use in mnk>ng the cli-inpe? 
T liere’s I > "i i* h” to It. nltbo It would hardly 
go over In California (2'j-«Iollar golj piece). 

OUR BIG RING BARGAINS 
FLAT BAND BELCHERS, 

PLAIN OR ENGRAVED 

Just Received From Our Bio 
Fartary and Sold Direct To Yog 
Made of heavy gold p’ated stock and 

set with or.e-guarter karat Imporied 
Bohennati \V!.Te Stone. Each of these 
stor.is Is carefully selected. They are 
untip: eJ ai.d guaranteed perfect. Ev¬ 
ery at me full of Are and .sparkle, with 
a r<al kiek. Uiilck sales and big 
nwuiy for y m. so answ-, quirk and 
get your sliare of this special offer. 

Hr. 0<-o. M. Reed says when he recently left 
Columbus. O., he left a number of the boys 
there w-ho were working the Market, these in- 
clinling Nash, with Jar wrenehes; Sliishe-, ser- 
p<-ntliie garters: Sullivan, razor p.vste; F.lllott, 
oil and corn dope. He had a letter from Wayne 
Garrison, of gummy fame, who w;is at Wilkes- 
Barre. I’a., and tas forsaken bU old line and 
Is work ng pens. (Geo. wotders if Wayne for¬ 
gets and tells 'em the pens will mend leather, 
rubber and chLvi.) Reed opened in the Grant 
store at Erie. I'a.. on Oetob«-r 31 and reports 
fair bii.sliiess. JIany people out of work there, 
he B.SVS. He met 8. Barclay, with hones, work¬ 
ing in a window and also doing fair business. 

EACH 

NO. 3391. 
$1.10 per Dozen. 
$12.00 per Gross. 

NO. 3392. 
$1.10 per Dozen. 
$12.00 per Grost. KRAUTH & REED 

(AMERICA'S LARGEST WHITE STONE DEALERS) 

1118-19-20-21 MASONIC TEMPLE, CHICAGO. 

E C. Wall.Tce. of M< titan sapphires fame, 
mist have striiek adverse conilitlom. He 
wr tes: • I’ltehmen should N'ware of the license 
fei-s here of late in the hard coal region of 
reiinsylvania. Williamsport is a cenf ry per 
annum, Hazleton is a pit.nrter-o per da.v and 
S’tnhury Is clitsed, absolutely. I have a vet- 
emn’a license for State, but it will not wo-k. 
1 nlst) flashi'd a total disability dls.-harge. The 
old ma.vor of IT izleton spit on the stove and 
said he was sor-y for me, but could not perm't 
me to occupy any space on the streets of his 
good town. This is a banner terri'orv. bet the 
1(4 ser—s to be damped on and locked. I 
have f .ide up niv mind that I wl'l stav 0"t r.r 
the hard coal region until eondltlons charge.” 

Best Proposition in South 
October and Novemlxir arc fair months. We accept orders in six states. Onlj 
result producers wanted. Premium supplie.s if wanted. Address 

JOE LEVY, P. O. Box 1060, NEW ORLEANS, LA, 

JACOB HOLTZ 
“SEE OS FIRST” 

173 CANAL STREET, NEW YORK 
Tu sn-wer to ”Blir' Tban’Ker's recent pipe on 

••S.iefhland bound.” Mrs M Gr’«wold 'in-aks 
tip for ••llubbv’’ .and h.-rself to say tb-t tbev 
were then at Sioux City. la., and beading for 
I»lx!e. their next Jump be'ng to Oni ha end 
tl'* n l.'•tIe Rm k. Grisw.'d, she sajs. lies 
Jul'-.-d furi'cs w-Iih a v« t. ran pitchman. T.. I’. 
Kr'i>iiel, and has turned over Ms field marnger- 
khlp for 1’. S. t'o. to hersilf and she exp«-ets 
to oreanlze a er«-w of subserlptlonlsts on the 
way down the line M-s Knipnel Is also wor!.» 
Ing magizliies, doing fairlv well in Sioux City. 
She flnisnes her pipe thus. ’‘We are looking 
forward to a grand re-in-on with Hewitt Shanks, 
T'lr Pinker and IWrnire Norton In the Cres¬ 
cent rity. 

SIVE YOURSELF DISAPPOINTMENT 
A Big All-Year Money Maker A Urge stock alssvs on hand of the original, best 

tnide. gusrsi terd Running Mice. No delays. AU or- 
tiers Blird pruiaplly. No dUappoliitmeiiL 

PER GROSS ^ 
Make Photo Postal Cards genuine black and white, plateless ai cl tintypes with a Day- i 
d.iik Camera. $'.1.00 and up. No dark room, finish on the spot, no watting, easy to ^ 
cp, rate at.d learn. Big proflU travel and see the world. We carry a full line ot aup- 
pl.is in stock black a;.d white taper plates 2L4z3b,. $1.2S per loo; $11.25 per j-r { 
1.000. l-34Z'm. 6.V per 100; I'l.S.'i per l.OOO. Mounts. 25c and 50c per loil; /HBMEm 
$2.00 and $1.50 t-T 1.000. 32-oz. Developer, 3Uc p.x pkg. S.>methli.g iipw, 
1) ’.ydarx Toning Solution, to make your tintypes and direct cards a li -hter cu r. 
t tt.:.g away trom the tintype eftecL Eiiough solution to tune 500 tins or « 

2827 Benton St. 
^1. LOUIS. MO. 

Thit it the prirr this irrrk—/hit will be the price 
(hr urrk before Chritimas 

iERK BROTHERS ’i'ti'VSW cit.. 

SPECIALTY 
COMPANY. 

With sincere thmks fnr hlm'elf. Th.- P 11- 
board and the pitchmen demon«trators to the 
•’bova” for all past Interest and oontrlbut'oes. 
’’Bill” ngtiln asks everybody to lend a little 
extra effort toward making "Pipes" In the 
Christmas Spe< 'nl the b. sf yet. 

One of the main thlnra. fellows, is to send 
the dope In as soon as iw>sslble, as “yours trulv” 
t’tit'<t get the most of It ready for printing, and 
It Is printed six days before Its dating. Let’s 
have news notes, humorous Incidents, poetry 
(with rhyme and nu ttr). reminiscences, s 
g< sHons. "WondiT Wbi-rcs," "Wonder Tfi.” "Do 
You Remembers” i.nd anvlMrg that you th'nk 
would be Interesting reading for pitchmen and 
dciiioiis'rators. Mark them ’ (.'lirlsfmas 8p«‘clal.” 

A Real Money Maker! 

tm ^ KWICKSflARP 
V .-Perrin Sold $350 One Day 

Melsfier. $?$• in one day 
B 14b tfik Shook. $311 one day Sept. 1^20. 

'X i . .'"TCt Erwins boy (going to school) 
L.W makes $3S every Sat afternoon. 

I if V . - J. Erwin says $t> yields gZS. 
No theory I No guesswork! 

Actual [.roven recr ' * successes. Send for booklet. 
Long Eakina Co., 1114 High SL, Springfitid, Ohio 

The only successful 

RlOvMvtMPnS Puts keenest edge on 
dullest eutirry in a Jiffy. 

The ni.'st highly sn- 
dursed iiuusehold device 

$3$ to Ills a week sure 

SPEilGLER-lOOMIS MEG. CO., 
1307 Garland Bldg., - - CHICAGO. 

“WliKie” T'ersall |a stHI telling the foP a of 
West Virginia how to lauiserve their vegetables 
w t'l "Go’ll Mediil" si-t«. "Wliitle’’ saya be had 
excellent business at the GaMand, Md., I^iir. In 
iin evhihit biilld'ng. and had to call on Harry 
Turner, of novelty renown, to help him pass out 
•luiit peelers. Turner, he aays. had some knife 
sharpeners and ran oi'eneri. and while raining 
one ilav he (Wliltle) let Mm cut In on Ills 
stand for a pltdi. llarrv tlioiigbt he w.-u'd be 
In I'crsall’s way. so asked a liM-allte with an 
. y'-lMt to pitch from the latter’s t«ioth for a 
few- minutes, tint 11 the rain stop"e-l. a-d he 
would m:ike a "d.ciatio-," f.ir the privilege 

(Vntlnuc'l on I'age T".’) 

T getter. Tou ran get esvlly $25 Ou for a 
hxr.lly be told from E'.k Tic'h. G.i.ulue 

I tooth. Mall $I 50 for ump’i' pair. Selling our big 'TIBLP TI{® ITNBMPI.<)TF:d” 
Package, fontains 10 uictul Housi-hold Artie!; *. 
Big IKiIiar Flash. Coats you $2 00 IKiztn $15 00 
I'lirdrcJ. Sell for 50c. 75c or $1.00. ’'Help th- 
I'nemployed” appeal printed on label ard it". 
priix- meai.s quick sales everywhere .average 5^ 
profit on each sale. "Sample package. 25c FAN- 
Tl)S BROTHERS. 523 S. Dtarbern St . CMcaee. 

21 Ann Stract. 

Co Into Business 
_ . Kslxlillsh and op- 

a ’ S’ew System SiK-clsity Candy Factory” In 
Four ''U.amiiuij. W» furnlali everything. M.iney- 
rnxk.iig oppu-tunlty iinllnUteit. Btther misi or women. 
Klf < in ly ILsiklel Free. W. IIlIJ.Ynil F..AO!iD.Vl.B. 
"t- 12. Kast Uraiigc, New Jegaey. 

Liberal Proposition for Top-Xctch Producers In K.in- 
eas. Oklahoma. .Arkansas, LotilMlana. Texas, New 
Mexico and Colorado. F'. .AL PE.VRCE. 00$ K. C. 
Life Bldg.. KaiiSai Cl'-y. kUisuuzl. 

P
S
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FOR THE HOLIDAYS. * 

Init>orted French narking Dok. 
with Ued Kuhb<'r H’.ilb.$24jOO 

Kubb»*r Sn(in-.<. n w item. 9£0 
Clay SgueakhiK I »ok. with bulb 

attached, one tn l)<)x. 9£0 
ClinibinK Monkey .27JOO 
Fur Monl;ey, on wire 8|>rinK.. 18.00 
Imported .lumpiim Uabbit, rub¬ 

ber bulb attached.42.00 
Mechanlcnl Automubile, with 

key attached . 19.00 
Mechanical I’anKce .liaKcr.... 42.00 
Mechanical I’orter, toy waKon. 39.00 
2H-In<'h S'lUeakiiiK Tonsue and 

Kyebnlls . 9^ 
Imported French Hag Pipes.. 9 00 

and if any of the knlyhls thla waj lli> > 
will And a welrotnv at my 'wigwam.' llavi'ii f 
decided yet whether to lulla or a 
atnre ahow for the winter I am eating. Bleep¬ 
ing and pltehing wi.en I feel lli.e it. ilave two 

eaa. n* p<Tfnrmcr« with me. lUrry It. M.ver-. the ‘Mlu- 
1 Hirel bandy.* and John I.aihner. iiiuno-aoeordion 
lan ten manipulatur. Played Borne fairs and did well 
at hlH und am didng ver.v goiHl in towns nroiind lore, 
around pr. potter and wife (idled on me l.i-t Saturday. 

•J.-< turn 1 lea.e tbia week to play towns tw.tween Clyde 
•rohably and Piqiia, O., and eijieet to BiM-nd a few da .(a 
'i Joint with Ur. While Kaigle and wife in P'oiii. after 
••they” wlileh I will return eastward to Cleveland to 

ti>eud a few more days with the kinghiH there 
and arrange my winter work llive liad trouble 

it tome with my eyes for quite a while. Wonder what 
laa been has become of Jack Btlles and Jack White. 
:liis clr- the comedianT” (Dr. MeOarty and Mlssua 
tdablea'* ”aln't'' at home. Burdle; they're on the road.— 
if boost- BUI.) 

-\fter _ 

‘whhou't O' **• McCarty (White Eaglet kicks In 
eei'h on *’*“ S'agle Medicine Comisiny show 
he first *• K®t>*t>a along fine, now lu Virg.ula. lie 

adds; ''We worked Jeflfer-on. X. C'.. a small 
•s otllcre *'ohut.y scut up in the moiint.dus and close to 
f flee Virginia hue. I don't ui.d<rstnud why Ibis 
V*>rnms' •"*'» baa been overbsiked. u« we were told we 
Holder- '^ft'e the first medicine jsHiple to e'er play U. 

p fhe There was a big criminal court couveudl while 
invited were there and all natives *ceni<*d to be ou 

band. We did excellent biislnes* and had the 
best lime of our livea. EveryIssly wanted us 

ice last 'Come buck' when we left, and we will at a 
1 Oblo later date. Itusinesa has been very good and 
'(oment cmtdilloD is holding up In Virginia. There 
oula for very few medicine folks In this (uirt of the 
Ilia year. I’tate and the iurmers are getting 1mmter jiricea 
ty-seven their crops—the South It again inmiug Into 
lera are 1^* otvn. and next year will be much better. To Introducete you our lew priced high quality 
one get- My show conulsta of the Missus. 'Eriduy' Urooks rnerchandlio we effec for on • week only this 
stopped wife (who will go home with ua when we beautifully finished, hollow ground, ea rbon 

Dr Geo close), one prairie dug and my self, which Is gteel, double shoulder raaor, regular value at 
lecn the I expect to close the show soon. S12.00 per dozen 
a Inckv ** *o set ready for camii.aigii South In ne-.. 

i-ed s.iy8 Eabruar.v.*' Incidentally, l)r. White Eagle a^ SPECIAL ,50 PER 
-working I*** beat-of-natured spouse are figuring on deal- THIS \AfEEK DOZEN 
eTa—von • “bl* •oon after their arrival wfttrx — 
ilB much borne In Plqua, O., and—well. Bill extends ala- H Cash—Balance C. O. D. 
■ 1 have t'ere thanks to tht'm for an Invitation to be D/i\erMDai laa M. wcbc- w ■ 
1 a help- prvaent and—loosen hU belt. ROSENBAUM MOGAL 

PIPES 

$5D^$150 

aWeek! BIGGEST FARM PAPER 
IN SOUTHWEST 

OFFERS: 
WnU today Oika-ltiaote 

\ I Photofraphera maka kto 
*'il waiMw with Ittl Model 

Mand0l-4>tte Takaa aod 
make* k po»tenrd photottn 
ImtRuUright ooiboapot 
No/liau or plaU9; no dark 
room No •inenanco aae* 
—ITT All or 04rt tla« Ottr 

adaoteftriurooMtl lifco wfldAro stsL* 
nk«. fair*, btiof e«r«rni. rtr Borryof 
Ky.. i—do $6u IP two dpjTB. npuMpao 
dni mo woU or bttof-yop tpc. 

M^e Trust Voiil 

Best proposition in the 
Southwest. Immediate 
and prompt service. 
Full co-operation. Ter¬ 
ritory three states. Ad¬ 
dress 

JIMMY KELLY 
Waldorf Hotel, Dallas, Tex. 

Let me show you hoiw to increase 

your earnings. Big demand. Big 

profit selling Dress Goods- Write 

for prices. 

SIDEMAN 
1023 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. 

Barking Dog 

GuaranievJ All Tcrfcct. 

$3.50 Per Gross Send for our new catalogue. Photo Mc- 
dnllions. photo medallion clocks, photo 
bnttona, photo Jewelry. Four Days' Serv- 
l<>e. Satisfaction guaranteed. GIBSON 
PHOTO JEWTI.H'y CO., €08 Gravesend 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. T. 

awetZ^f.T .Vi*; depotlt. balance C. —--mM y y jjg 

Pin NOVELTY CO., 407 4th Ave., Pitttbvrt. P*- The Simplex 
I Typewriter 

S”m7“i;, S25 to S200 cuar 'VSw 
friim the atari In a parmanet t huaim-aa of their (”*< 
MITl'MKI.I.'S MAGIC MAKVKL WASHlNtl CO'} 
Pol'.N'U maaliea i lotliea apolleasljr clean in ten Ui ru- 
tiwn luinutea. <*iie liuiidrad oilier u-va In efery tiuni' 
Nothing clac il.ie it. Nature'a mlghtieat eleanaei. 
CtMitalna iio lye. lime, acid or wax. Kaate.t aelltni 
article arer au'i tliroiigh av*nta. Frae aasialaa "“■a* 
•alta e.H)r. Enoriuuiia retieat orders SOO'Sr pnml 
Etcl'ialra territory. VVe auaraiitee sale of every 
age No rapital or eapcriatica ruiulred Baker, tmlo 

le Kllman Motor- made JHIKI laii montli. You can do ai well. HrnJ 
IK w in Winter tor irea lasisle ami iioof 

L. MITCHELL L COMPANY. Ofik 102. 
I308-UI4 E. aiat Street. CMoais. Illlseii 

In Winter Quarters at Detroit, Mich, 

MAKE BIQ MONEY 

$10 TO $25 A DAY AGENTS F:. Elliott haa been a "re.ider of the i.-rTt'Norlh 
for a long time, but ""'.‘•r ctynaiders the sei.aun I'.i.'I very 
following, from rolu^mtma. O.: Bual- p,,,e,ially for his niolmdrunie, 
iiM in this city. Tb. re are several ^,„i| World'•* I'al 
lya b-re. !• eluding T\ in, SIti-her and ..(langing to T. A. Wolfe'* Super 
1 gir'err; Mr. Siilllviin. of m^r pa* e ,,ju jmer playing f.ilr d*le« AI 
I, Mr<'lo«ky. 7-ln 1*. is working Ohoi „f the fair *.•*-<,□ .Mr Kllman pv 

d I.eo I.ifdta I* miking a few itearby imd equipment, ronaiating of a 
fh iredic'te. I alao aaw Ur Wnt'on one-ton trunk* and (dayed I 
vllle. J:mralrg watrhea and rnxor*. Michigan and Indiini. \ gnat 
mn bilb-,n mm. G. W. Hatfield. Is ,eii| ^ done In winter •|iiu:iera 
i« g. ••!rg lo.rie money with novelties, tiong. The roaier im iiided ('has. 
M. Ite. i !* on the road Doc la one owner and feature ruler In the 

■ 1 ;i-id hi-de.t traveling workers. I.aUare (Mr*. Kllman) rider; "S 
I, 1 h a he-trlr.g he would be one of and Irvin Wolfe, rider*; .\l TIr 

-I mone'-refl* r* H» f,i* o-e of the i.on llnll, minager: Mr* I en I 
. d -wi’le.f c-..m demonafntlon* ever Klrknoan. llekei*. BIIIt Gregory. 
I of ( ■ omte.* hr any «,m worker of eoaees-lona, will winter in ! 
■r t* t" W'.rk oil and e'.ra rrm Mr*. KUmao hat left for her h 
I-idiann and Illinolt until Xmas, then l.orr III, Mr. Ellronn ha* pti 
'olomte < '' (r-dl antoBioldle and It "luii 

Selling the "SIMPLEX IRONING nOAIin COVER.s " 
Someilili.g abaulut. ly new—iiist out. Here U an 
attirle you ran sell at a'mott evuv liott.‘. Seltj for 
FiOO; your profit $9 a dozen, rlj-l’v (.11 Iwr cv n 
a day. ONE MAN SOLI) EIGHT IN' (5 AtiN'. Tl -. 
Cr, « mat arer« -liould clean tp wi'h thla proi*>-l. on. 
Write immediately. 
WM. J. LYNCH. Box 621. Springfield. III. 

AGENTS: $12 a Da 
NEW KANT-KLOG COAL OIL BURNER 

_jmJi 

.,f the e’. 
:,',d f tie 
the hgge. 
lirgei-t 
taken out 
The write 
• d thru 
b. k I.* I' 

■A> quota »r 'al Bednw* Pr'. »* on Sab a Hoar la 
d all kli.da of gioda aulu'le I r Sa'ei B, jrd 

Iralt. Let ua quota you o.. y.'u; next order 
LAUllOC l\t^. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wholetale Ou’y 

Br.t.rt Bnlldmg; 2IS W. Madiion Sb, Cklcaga, III. 

Mn*t perfect homer ever In v*a«ed. Can't elog up. Borne 
84% nir *nd 16'’* ga*. Turn* any noal or wood atom tato 
agaastovo. Paya (or Itacll io a atiort Uaaa- Cbeapeethau 
eoaU Big aallac. Writalor Ageety tarmasad tomtoty. 

PARKER MFC. CO. 210 Gtl SL PATTON. OHIO luidv Bnrdell (Burd e 8 rnm*l Is ha'k t« the 
“old home" at Clvde, O See write*- “Am 
here on the rfirtat of Grant and Hbormaa atraota 
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Electric Doll Lamps Eor BA.ZA.A.RS 
MOVABLE ARM 
LAMP DOLL, with 
ShaUe aiid Ttnji-l 
U r ( > t. complete. 
SIS.OO a Doi. 

NEW ELFCTKIC 
LAMP CCLL. 

Oeautlful tx^rVed 
head, natural ha.r. 
iatln dress. W'rV. 
plug, socket .x u a 
cord, complete. Si-00 

Martha 
Washington 

Doll Lam*. 

I'omplete. 

$2.00 Each. 

Get this price 
%c^.oo 

PER DOZEN 

lmporte<l direct 
M i\ U1 SJjJ-SWB trom our Muropean 

Imdquartera ^yaort- 

madai iMutIful col- 
or combinations, with 
goDd quality lining. 

J§ and stU draw atring 

and fancy bottoms. 
The BIOOEST Tains t> beaded baas offered 
in a mlabtjr long time. Oet youi ec f\n 
supply now. Special price, per dua ♦O.UV; 

TINSEL 
HOOP 

DRESSES 
with 

wire hoop 
$13.00 
per 100 MISS ANNA SPECIAL 

$45.00 per 100. With 
Tinsel Dress. 

AL. MELTZER CO..IU South Dearborn St., (4th Floor),CHICAGO OM-half ath o« til ordere. btitnee C. 0.0. ImMcdiate deliveries. 
OPERA GLASSES 

We bare just recrlred a new ahlpmcnt 
of out Ilnlts Special 12-Llgna Oiiera 
Olaaaea Black Body, black enamel tilm- 
mlnaa Complete, with leatherette cir- 

. .*.'••1.“$6.00 
At abore. tissue wrapiied. CC OC 

without carrying cate. Dorea.. 
Cunipltie line of Opera and Pirld 

Oltsars. Conault ut about your ueeda. 

STYLISH FURS BOSTON 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
Send for Catalogue or C. 0. D. Sample Order 

SD Dl ATT WHOLESALE . r« iLAII FURRIERS 

308 S. Market St., Chicago 

EDWARD A. COADY, 
Box 1263, Central P. O. 

TEHMS—Caah. $5% depoolt required oit all 
C. O. D. otdcti. 

JACOB HOLTZ 
••.See V$ First” 

I7S Canal atreet. NEW YORK. 

Last week busineat at all of the local play- E. M. Newman will begin his thirteen^b k>.i- 
houaen picked up considerably. Ethel Barry- son of Traveltalks in h^iuplmny Hull on No- 
more. In •‘Declnsaee,” at the Hollla Street, yember 1. The Benson will connist of five cm- 
cloaed her four weeks' engagement Saturday, aei-utive Friday ereninga and Saturday after- 
Ruth Chatterton, In "Mary Roae,” opening noong. 
there Monday. Zlegfeld’n "Folllea" at reduced — . . 
pricea played to the beat bniineta of any of the Jean Bedini'a productiun of “Twinkle Toi-' ' 
Imal attractloDi at the Colonial, but left town with Yorke, Mayheile and -Arthur Couaol'y, drew 
Haturday and waa replaced by Erlanger'a “Two very well at Waldron's Casiuo all last week. 
Little UirU in Blue.' "The Bo*e Uirl." at the - 
Wilbur, la now on its third week and drawing The new Central Thenter ovi r 'n Somerville 
fairly well. "Little Old New York,” at the will be ready for the public in ahont two months. 
Tremont, clo«ed Saturday. "Love Letter." com- The bouse will play straight pictures, 
Ing Id from New York, opened there Monday - 
night. "The Passing Show of 1921" did very The new Bostnn SfiM's Ci mjiany, at the 3t. 
well for lit first week. Both vaudeville bouses. James Theater since it ujieued two munilis ago. 
Keith's and the Majestic, are packing them in. has fallen right in><, i>u]>nlar favor. Bill M:.s- 

■ son, the director, has made a stiidv of the 

Falrbank.' "rtree Musketeers.” at the Sel- ^^.^‘yo^e'd^vejri^.puYa? ** ThPs‘We*"'wUh us 
yu a very goal run Saturday A great “ .inr^pac^ oJ C?er\ ,h^ 

whl'ch°iepr.he'film gdng ^eJy^near^o cwpaclty! main'^flr;;;! Ceth;r'’wUh“an'^?- 

Fauntlew*^ a^* $Vw* top'*"^ ‘Little Lord company, in pulling such ex:eiient buM- 

U 'SPeoAiTia<i w that ^ seLC 

kCanial Si ALBANY. N.Y. D«pt. a 

GOING STRONG— 

Safety Razors 

INDIAN CHIEF LAMP 

SPECIAL 
/ \ for 

\ STORE TRADE 
Extra Quality. 

4 ‘ - A “POWHATAN" 
I S c' -. In'll*" Cdn*' 

.1 { H 25 In. Uigh. 
\-‘i. s; »i.r-'iT ■'with Socket ON 
^ SlLr" ■'V-''**' Head. 7-ft. Cord 

•'"I Plu*. with a™!' 
^ i loped silk fringed 

Jm $28.00 Per Dex. 
'I With Parchment 

1 »*' Shade. 
; ‘ i $24.00 Per Dox. 

J Without Shade, 
- $18.00 Per Dox. 

*With Extra Fancy 
f| <ailk Chenille 

i I' j-Ylnged (1 In. long) 
V f Shade (12 In. dlam- 

\ eter). 
4 I ^ $36 00 Per Dox. 

1' 5 H A complete and new 
; }' % * assortment of 15 dL- 

i Ij U^rent rarletiet of 
' T i T Novelty Lamps. 
■ v jrVJv^!- ^ .Send for New Cat- 

aliig. Prompt shlp- 
7 -v -Ijut* marts. Expert pack- 

'IX . - trig. First-class work. 

One-third Deposit with Order, Balance C. 0. D. 

Complete Line of Fair Doll and l^mp Specials. 

I.oew's new State Theater on Massachusetts 
avenue, which has been under const.-iiction for 
two years due to labor troubles, will open aroui.d 
the first of the year. The new h iuso has a 
seating capacity of 2.000 and will follow the 
same policy of the Orpheum, split week vaude- 
Title and pictnres. 

Hap Ward gave a dinner laat week to Tom 
Lothian, general manager of the Shuberts here, 
and acveral otbera of bis theatrical friends at 
big placed called Wardhurst. 

2 A 6nely Bnished and reliable 
■ Kazor with jointed handle *-nd 
B one blade. In velvet-lined, 
2 nickel-plated case, vest ixicket 
■ size. Our price, 

Am a result of the collapse of the airidane 
awing at the Brockton Fair, where eight passen¬ 
gers were injured, an attachment for has 
beea filed against the A. F. Gay Amusement Co. Dspaiit ragulred sa all C. 0. D. thlpmeata. 

M Five speelsl concerts by the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra are to be given at F.rmphany Hull: 

£ November 2S, Jannary 16, February 18, March 18 
and April la 

1106 W. Randolph Street, CHICAGO 

Telephone, Monroe 1204 

We have for liimedlate shipment the following Pro- 
mlunia: 
302 CluU-h Pencils. Per Gross.$10.50 
302 t'luuh peiM-iis. Half Gross. 5.50 
PoeketlK)0';s. Pir Dozen. LOO 
Heavy Plated Watch Chains. Per Dozen. 2.00 
Wli:te Pearl .'String Beads, Per Dozen. 2.00 
SUviTold f'Uarette Cases. Per Dozen. 2.00 
Watch Fol s. I'er Dozen. 1.25 

10% deposit on C. O. D. orders Prompt attentioa 
to all orders. 

AGENTS! Attention! 
BOc eacti 

YOU SELL FOR SI.SAor S1.7S 

“TipTop" COMBINATION TOILET SET 
RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. $3.50. 

Sirs sf box. 6x12 inches. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO LINE CP with the 
•■Ho’.:se-of-tlna!itv." .tflcles guaranteed to 
rlea*e B-WISK AND GCT LINED IP 
BIGHT .VOW—rOH CIIK’STMAS KfSI- 
XESS. DO NOT DEI.AT. WRITE .\T ONCE 
1T»R niF.B PARTICI LARS. or Leiter still, 
send $1.00 for sample outfit We pay post- 
ace. 

HARVARD UBORATORIES 
336 W. 63d Street • CHICAGO, ILL 

BIRMINGHAM SALES COMPANY 
202 Lyric Bldg., BIRMINGHAM, Al 

PApCDfyirm IJberal offer to reliable men 
: wiaiwifclw „„ , naiiuual publlcaUun for 
fallowing Statet Missouri. Iowa. Minnesota. North 
Dakota, South Dakota. Nebraska. Kansas. Oklahoma. 
Arkansas. Wiseonstn and Mlclilsio. Setid referenies. 
■ resent or past paper ronneciloiis. what Slates now 
ooertng. Write DISTRICT MANAUKK. Room 312. 
Majestic building. Uuiiicy, Illtnuia 

rtill Christmas. Hero are a few good 
Items for *!e meanilme; 
■ 17—Hurst OvTosoopo Tops. $1.55 

Dozen. $18.00 Gross. 
.Austrian Se.f-FI)llr»g Pens. $1.25 

Dozsn. $15.00 Grots. 
Ce'lulnid 7 1n-l Scopes. $2.C0 Ooreo. 

$J6 00 Gress. 
Gun .Mo'.il T-In-l $1.85 

Dozen. V2I.OO Gross. 
Keio.ver Style 7-ln-l Scopes. $3.25 Dozen. 
Snap Cutf Lints. 65c Dozin. $/ SO Grots, 
l.ltile Dot Button. 30c Dozen. $3.50 Gross. 
Duplex Front Hutton. 40c Dozen, $4.50 Gross. 
Uupl'x Back Button. $2.00 Gross. 
Uumpty Dump y Wn-vtlert. with Paper L. f .-'O prr 

lOO. $24 00 per 1,000; with Tin L. - 5. 70 ter 100. 
$27.00 per 1.000. 
Let us send you our Christmas C.rcuiir If. frw. 

tVe rt-i- .-M a 2'.% d.-in>..l with all ot.l.!■;. 
KO. HAHN, “H# treats you right.” 

222 W«t Madison Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

LS^^gia Sales Agents 
svaBSoO la every reestv le PITS svaBSoO la every reeBtv,* aiTw 

OllorepsVBtlsM. reeltloiM worth |1M to tl,see ysBiiy Welrslo 
Iks It.tsrsHeBeed. Hmli y fat levy r*. 1 Qaar M., CbbUb, ukia 

; FASV dcplkx transform- 
• EHS needed on every 

Easily sold. Eiclusive distributors 
MFO. Cir. US Rta. 0. Omalu.Neb 

uto. Rife 
•nted. Jl’B 

•00% PROFIT-R-peet orders guaranUed. 
IlUhett quality IL-aulv Hprclaillet, $1 00 gels 
'uli sized s.inipii, pi-paid. and full partlc- 
ulare. k'l.I.A K BERRY PUAR. CO. VU- 
gliita Bldg.. St. laiuig. Mo. Baiib. USl. 

Nrsta of ITvr. I'uusually bright finish, a Hints, 5 Tassels and rientifully trimmed svlth Oilns and BeadsL 
$3.50 PER NEST. Sample Nest UM. Prepaid. 

A. KOSS. I$I0-2S27 Belmeat Avenue, Chicago. 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN TOUR LETTER WITH “I «AW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD. 
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A Department Devoted to the Musical and AmusementEnd of 

In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions, 

TOP-NOTCH SHOW 

Is Being Offered By Louisiana State 
Fair 

MICHIGAN FAIRS 

aORIDA STATE FAIR HAS 
ARRANGED GREAT PROGRAM 

Have Successful Year, Sayi 
W. Baum, of Caro 

Shrt'vepiirt, I^., Nov. 1.—Kavored by Mt-al 
jvcalluT the alitefruh annual Luulaiana Stat- 
l air op. n.-U on Uciotier ..’7 with an initial day'* 
Hltciid inro far ahead of eipertaliuna. Kuliuw 
tiitf Mayor Kurd * web'ome, liuvernur John m. 
Parker formally opened the fair with a atirrint; 
aiMreoa. After the opening exerriaei the gur- 
eliior lii»iNeted the exhibita and deila:ed them 
u« iKaal a« lould be found anywhere Kach 
day *iu,-e the ojiening haa been favored with 
fair weather, and the crowda have been fully 
ui> to what waa exiwi ted. Un Saturday a new 
attendance record waa aet when thousanda at¬ 
tended to celebrate Athletic, Hcbool and College 
i'ootb.ill and lh>y Scout Day. 

There waa another bi* crowd on Halloween 
N ,'hi. Oetolier 31. The apirit of revelry pre 
vailed, a Halloween carnival beinc sHen, with 
It.’ M-iior- dancinir on the tidewalki and the 
pav<nl Ktreeta to lively music. Today waa fea 
tured with the re umptlon of the borae race 
iiieet and the uin-ninK of the better babiea tbuw, 
in whieb there are 1114 entrauta. 

l.xliibits thia year are top nuteh. eipecially 
in tile live atock aeclinn. Agricultural exblbitv 
are niiiiieroua and of bifth cl.naa. la tlie wo 
men'a borne deuionatration department fifteen 
p.irishea are repre.>ented. The Canadian gov- 
ertiment hat a i-omprebenaive exhibit In the 
iiKrioullural builditiif. State Health Officer 
ttscar Itowlina la here with an exhibit by hi- 
deparimeut. ai,d there are numeruua other edu 
cational featurca. 

in the way of entertainment one of the lead 
Ins attractiona ia the Mexican sovernment’a 
baud, which la slvins com-erta twice dally 
The baud's director I'rof. Velino M. rrera, w - 
preaented with a diamond atudded medal, with 
an inacriptiun bearins sreellnga from tbe fair 
aa ocialiou and tbe State of l.ouiaiaiia to the 
Mexican people. On the midway la Ibe W.it 
tbam's World’i Heat Showa with a boat of 
attrneliona that are pleasing the thouaunda of 
viaiturv. 

K. J. Kleat, preaident. and \V. II. Stratton 
serrelary of the ievaa State Fair, viailed the 
fair ye lerday and eomiilimeiited Secretary 
Hiracli on the excellence of the exhitiition. 

While the attendance haa not U-en up to 
previoua hieh reconla. it haa been very 
factory a<> far, and fair officiala are well plejt<-'l. 
aa every Indication |>oints to a moat aucic'-ful 
fair. 

Caro. Midi.. Nov. .1.—With the cloainK of 
the fair at liiilay Cit.v the I hiimli of Michigan 
briiiiia to a Biieeei.»ful i lo»e a ai rle- of agri¬ 
cultural cxiHv-iitiim'-, race meeting' and feipular 
entertainiucnta that ex-iod in character and 
popularity anything ever before preaented to 
this higlily iiroaperoua region. Three veiira ago 
S company of loial fair men ctmeeived the idea 
of amilgamating the fiiirs In Kaatern and Cen¬ 
tral Michigan for the benefit of the |>ublic and 
the fair.- as well. More than Ihitiy of the 
beat fairs In tbit section have this year been 
under the eontrol nr intiuence of iliin icgmira- 
tion, wliime sole aim has lieen to iH-tter con- 
ditiona generally for these f.iirs and tbe tboii- 
tands of patrons. Secretary J. W. itanm aaya 
tliat in spite of the fact that the past aeastm 
has been decidedl.v unfavorable for tbe succesa 
of any uiililoor aiuiisement enferprliM- not onl.v 
in .Midiigaii. but Ilf. uout tbe entire country, 
all of llie fairs lliua fir baling sent liiiu re¬ 
ports of exiieiiditures and receipts for ttie cur¬ 
rent year, have abown Inat tbeir fairs liave 
lieen a dedib-d success In <)ualit.v of exbibits 
:ia well as financial returns. Wliile now and 
tlien un us.siH'1.11ion lias scin-el.v more than 
isivered expenses most of them reisirt a -urplus 
ranging from $4iNt to Jl.tnai, wlien it was an¬ 
ticipated that deficits of like anioiti.tK would 
have to lie met instead llaiim Is-lievea that 
the •‘back to the farm" movement and a re¬ 
newed interest in agriculture and d.tirying were 
prime factors in making the fairs a auicess ove* 
previous ones, despite the general depression 
over the countr.v. 

Greatest Free Acts, Racing, Fireworks, 
Johnny J. Jones Expo, on Midway—Per¬ 

manent Agricultural Exhibit 
Planned 

Jackaonville, FTa., Nov. 4.—Speed event* over now I, 
a half-mile track, declared by exiierts to lie afterii 
one of tbe finest and fastest in tbe South, will fuoiii'.! 
be the outstanding new feature of the l‘-tl.’l will I 
Florida State Fair and exposition to he held Kve 
I.ere from November 13 to 111. inclusive. Crewo 

The race course, built at a cost of over course 
$73,000. ia ready and will be thrown open on the 
Armistice Day. Friday. November 11. tbe da.v pai;v. 
preceding the opening of the fair. It was con- Flat 
utructed in record time, but is said to be per- nent 
feet in every detail. riipidi 

A high-claa.4 liarneaa and running program S. De 
will be given during the five days from Novem- De|iii 
ber 14 to 18, with automobile races scheduled briiigi 
for November 1'.*, the closing day. Motorcycle at Hu 
races are also to be featured, as well us auto manet 
polo games within tbe course. coui.ti 

Inauguration of raring as a part of the inierc 
fair ia expected to break all iirevioiis attend- ___ 
ance records and the FTorida Si.ite F.ir .\sso- 
riation is prepiring for tbe biggest e owds in 
its bistor.v. Deduced round-trip ruilrii.d rates 
from every section of Florida will b.* in vogue , _ 
and thousands of visitors are liHiked lor from 
neighboring States. 

Thia year's fair gives promise of being the 
most coni|ilete and eump:elieiiKive yet oncred. | 
Ovei twenty counties will be rcpresenlid in I 
tbe agricultural exjosition and the evliibit of ' 
Tarred industries will not only s-e all of the U 
old exhihitora, but many new ones from all k . 
parts of the .State. 

Since the lifting of the cattle tick quarantine lg*4 
by the fnited States Depatlraent of Agr.cul- 
ture. this year'a live sto. k show will surpass gfi 
ail previous one.- both in qiiai't.ty and qu.ility. ^ 
The exhibit of dairy cattle will also be luger. |l^ 

Probably the greatest ebowiiig of birds in the | P* 
State's liistury will lie tlie poulti.c show in 
which the entries have mounted close to the # 
8,000 mark. 

For the first lime in the hl tor.v of the State » < 
Fair the Lniversity of Fl-irida at tJainesville 
will have a large and complete exhibit, oc- 
cupying one entire iiullding. Kvery other de- '*** 
partment, Includ.ng the vvnni.m's building, auto- 
mobile eliow and exhibit by the colored people, 
will be bniader ih its scope than ever liefore. 

Tbe Jebmi.v J. Jones K\|Hi'.tlon will supply 
tbe funmaking part of tbe fair with many 
new midway features. 

What it is said will be the *greatest iirogram 
of free acts ever witnessed in tbe South is ^ 

A GROUP OF NOTED HORSEMEN 

ANNOUNCING AS AN ART 

By BUBE LIEBKAK 

During tbe last few years the necessity of 
having a capulde official announcer, one who 
altracla attentiuu and makes himself heard 
at all big fain and celebrations, lias liiipres-cd 
Itself firmly on tlmae In charge of such event' 
It ill Just as liii|iorlant and J'.i'l ..s niiich i 
part of the prigiam as are the free a t» if 
li.ew'orks. In fact, without an aiiio iiu e who 
knows hia business, the big event' do not "go 
over" with the satiafactioo and pleasure neces¬ 
sary to 'Ucee'S. 

Iiiiring the I'.C’I si-asoo It was demonstrated 
lie.voiid question of a doubt at Fargo, tiranil 
i'oiks, Daveuport, De, Moines. Sli-iix I'ily and 
other big fairs, that an aiiuouiner la a most 
vulii.ible adjunct. Tliere are a liiiiidrid or more 
wii.vs in wlilcb he can give big returns on tbe 
Investment. 

.\n announcer who knows hi# biialni-as and 
has a good voice can aaaist the people at the 
fr-nt gate; direct them to the ticket txNith 
stands, turnstiles, saving a great deal of time 
and much confusion. 

In float of the grandstand, to annoiinre tbe 
flrew-o ka and events aa they lake place, to 
give the p.itrons the results of the races, time, 
etc. he Is indiapenaalile. 

Aa a medium to bring the people out to the 
ground lie I* Invaluable. While tbe crowd la 
uiilling leisurolv around, clever catcliv an 
noiincementa. Inter persed with a little humor, 
bring tbe dollars into the giuiidsiaiid and at 
the main gales. Tbe public wants to be en 
terfalned. la willing to | ay for nmiiaenient. 
but demands mure courtesy and consideration 
than ever l-efore. The fair iecretar.v who 
recognizes this want and fills the bill with a 
gisid announcer la the one who Increases hia 
attendance, aenda hia iiatruns home well satis 
fled and with tha fixed determination to "take 
in'* the fair again next year. 

Word to the wise should be aufficlent, and 
a good announcer earns every dollar paid him. 

CAROLINA-VIRGINIA FAIR 

Planned To Be Held at Mount Airy, 
N. C.—Second Only to State Fair, 

Say Its Backers 
Tbe accompanying picture was taken at Uie Grand t'ircuit Uace Mn-t and Soutltras'em Fair at 

Atlanta. Ga., on Oc'ober SO of thia year, and shows several of the most noted horsemen in the couiitry. 
Tliose tiMjwn are, reading from left to rlglif James Dutton. Tom Settle. Walter ('ox. Charley Itean. 
Earl Pittman and Pop Geers, the Uller driving tho imsllest mule, owned by James Dutton. 

Mount -Airy, N. C., Nov. 3.—The directors of 
the Surr.v County Fair .Assr^iation at their an¬ 
nual meeting a few da.v a ago launched a plan 
for what iliey hope will be the greiiteat fair in 
either .North Carolina or Virginia, with the ex¬ 
ception of the State fairs at Kaleigh and llich- 
mond. 

.At the meeting It waa decldi-d to organize a 
great Indiinrial and agricultural fair to be 
known aa the Carolina-Virglnla Fair, comprising 
ten counties. The successful career of the Surry 
County Fair has made It possible to finance this 
undertaking without the sale of additional stoi-k, 
altho officials are to be elected in each of the 
ten roimlles Included. Additional land la to be 
purchased, a mammoth new giandst.ind erei-teil, 
new poultry and agricultural buildinca creeled 
and new driveways and parking plaei-s pro¬ 
vided. 

Secretary E. M. T.lnvlIIe and direefora have 

b<*en working hard for sevi-ral years to get tin- 
fair a«aoclalion In a sulficiently strong fmanciul 
condition to undertake the new org mization. 
and they are enthusiastic over the launching ».f 
the project. It Is probable that a me*-flng w'll 
be held soon for the election of oflicers and In' • 
lug plana for tbe 1928 fair under the new regime. 

RURAL PLAY CONTEST 

Inaugurated by New York State Fair 
Commission—Cash Prizes Offered 

Students IteiMirla received from Macon. Ga., a- the 
fair section of The Itilllio.iid go«-a to |ircs«, ale 
to the elTect ili.it aHeiiil .m e no far at the 
tieorgis .'tiate Fair i- eMellcnl and the exhiliils 
show'ii .ire among the best ever a'seiiilbd In 
the .state. For the first lime In the history of 
Ho- fair Hie ■ ,>tn|H'l it ion Hiis year is open to 
the World, and this Iiih hroughl out s great col¬ 
lection of ugrlcnlliiial and live -lock exhibits. 
The premiums ofTered amount to $ io.isal 

Included in the agricultural exhll.lu aie two 
from Hhio. 

There ia no lack of amtiaeuient features. The 
John Uoliinson Circus showed ou the f.iir groiimla 
the opening day of Hie fair: Hie World at Home 
A Foliirk Itioa.* Show- Cotiibini-I are fu.nl-h- 
ing the midway for the diiriliou of the fair, 
and there are excellent platform aei# In front 
of the grandstand uach afterniHin, while fire¬ 
works aic shown In the evening. There are 
five days of harness raring, with three nieea 
each aflermsin. 

A novel exhibit at the fair this yeir is that 
of the Georgia Dee Keepi ra’ Ass-ieiation, w hich 
occupied an entire building .fioxl.'iii feel. It ia 
Hie largest and moat romprelienaive exhibit 
ever shown In tbe South and has attracted much 
interest. 

An sutomublln tuiiriala' ramp ha# been ea- 
lablialied Inside tlie grounds. All auloinobile 
tourlaia are admitted free and every provision 
his been made for their lomfort. 

Preaident Julius Dito. Serretarv-Manager Har¬ 
ry C, ll'fiierl and other fair officials nre busy 
P-.king after deialla of the fair, niol are leq ing 
• hat with favo-able weather tills year's iiliend- 
urce will lotiipare favorably with that of oilier 

Prizes cfferiHl by the New York State Fair 
commission f‘-r 11 lya on riir.il mibjecis are ai- 
tr.icHng wide'pread Interest unioiig Hie high 
scIkhiI and agi n ull ural #tiideiila of the Stale. 
The 'onlisl- aie a lari of the movement for the 
"I.Ittle C" untry Tlieuier." which haa lieen 
fealursd by the St.aie Fair for the pist Hi.re 
.vejrs. The firat prize la $1<S». the second S-'if*, 
the third $3.u and the foiirih fJ.'i. 

Corm-des, dramas or Irigedie# are e<|ually 
acceptable. III.- -oiiitnia ion ha# announced, and 
awards will b" ni.ide on the basis of their a|i- 
prciicli to a ir'ii- .md accurate representation 
of some pha-e of country life. 

The com pel i'ion is u|ien only to reildenis of 
the State of -New York. It will close February 
1, 1933. Complete Information may Is- ob¬ 
tained f-om Hie Department of Itural Sm-lal 
Ore r, zaCon. Irhacj. N. A', 

The "l.itHe !'• un'ry Ibesler'* at tbe New 
A'ork S'ill I'llr hai attracted consideratile st- 
teuHon anc r.g fair men all over the eoiirilry, 
as well as .iiiioi.z others Interested In the ad¬ 
vancement of loiiii'ry life. Similar projects 
am l-elrig f'li-d out by a numlier of fvlr as«o- 
liiHona with gr.itifytng rcaulta so far, and 
clou'iHcx III# coiiilng ae.aon will see more such 
rri-al ti.- e-iaMUbed. 

.N'ic '11.'- fair editor of The Rlllteotrd le-- 
lle.es there Is a disHn>» field Of Usefulness 
for the !a'fle ' .'ir.'ry 'Itie.cier" In eooneillim 
wirh f'llra a-.i -r'.oid l.ae lo secure more In- 
fi.rmaiiiin f ',1,1 ii.'ise wU'i have tried out the 
pinri In any fore Addr- ' f>Iiior Fair I>e- 

par'menr. The Dnlte/eril, f.ioolnnatl. O, 

BRIESEMEISTER A CALLER 

•Arthur Drleacmelater, with tbe Thearle-Duffleld 
Fireworks Co., (.'blrago, was a caller at the 
hiHiie offices of The lllllbounl a few days ago 
on hia way to Chicago from Savannah. Ga . 
where the csimtmny had a large fireworks dis 
play. Mr. Ilrleseiiielsler baa been on tbe roml 
since June limklng after dlaplaya of the ixim- 
IKiiiy and says it was the longest aeasou of his 
seven years with Thearle-lhiffield. He will 
rinse the season at the Florida Slate Fair, Jack- 
Hunvllle. 

■Mr. Ilrleaemeister while In Cincinnati was a 
guest of Gi-orge Newatedt, jeweler, to whom be 
la relatfsl. 

EARL FRAZER NEWBERRY 

F.arl Frazer Newberry a’:d hia Exre/siiion Bind 
liave ju't clo-ed the 1931 ti 'ir of fairs, em- 
t'r.' ,1.1; the following: Cn-s Ciir Mi- li.: Caro, 
'I ■ : Divlson, Ml-h.; Michigan .state Fair, 

■rerit.c'see Stale Fair. Clat'am-iga Fair. Mia- 
'i'-il*;-: - .AIabam;i Fair, E.i't Tenn‘S-ei- I'air, 
Kni.vville; Andalusia and Dothan (AU.I fairs. 
Newberry announces Hi it hia 1933 ii ur Is pr.,<- 
Hr.vlly arranged with return engagementa. 

SewlxTry and lii- band liave leased Allan- 
Wiiod Inn nt Il.ivi-ma. ITa . where ther will 
w'iuier, {daylng leith bit.d and or* best-i con¬ 
cert- .and ot-'-.vting to- inn for psrib-s; and 
they extend a cordial InvltatlOT; 10 tlo-lr m r.f 
frieuda to drop io for a vls.t. 

TIFFIN (O.) FAIR ELECTS 

Tiffin. t».. Nov. 4.—The Ss'neca County Fair 
Company has eleeled the following officer- 
AY. i'. UiwcnlM-rge.', presUieat; llerliert AbtioH. 
vlee-preaident: Gisirge I.. Uakerstraw, secretary 
and general manager, and John I., loitt. trea- 
urer. The eompinv asked tha i-ounty r-omuil' 
alonera for $30,000 to repair tbe race track 
cou.~ae ami erect uew buildiugt. 
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Secretaries of Fairs and Celebrations 
Communicate with this office before engraving your attractions for coming sea¬ 

son. Guarantee to give you first-class service and save you money. 
THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO., 

New Regent Theatre Building (Fair Dept.), Springfield. O. 

CHESTERFIELD FAIR 1922 DATES ANNOUNCED 

GREATEST EXPO. 

Ever Staged in Atlanta Was This 
YeaKs Southeastern Fair 

Atlants, Ga., Nov. 2.—The Krcafeat oiposl- 
tloii In (he biktnrr uf the Soutiieust enih-il on 
S.I iPl I.v iiisht. Or(olHT 22. wlicn (ho i.M(e8 of 
(111 i;»2l Sou(bpas(eru Fair were <li>io'il iifliT 
It'll iliijs' kliowine miirkcil by larice at(rn(|. 
.iiiif I'aili The mediory of (lie ni.'iiiin>o(h 
I Aji'iMlii'ii will loiiK roniuln In (he liiiiiilri of 
Miipf «hi» were uieorded (he privilege of vmit- 
li.L' I.akewood I’aik. 

Kikliiliit* which were aald b.v expcrtn In ninny 
ili'l<arliueu(s to be uu a par wilh thoHo siiowii 
at the Kce.it nuliuual exhibllioiui were entered 
it the lh2l fair. The .Attriculturul niiildine 
wait trowd'-d to capacity with every coueelvable 
kind of farm product. KhowiiiK the manner In 
which diicraltli'd farmioK la spreadinic over 
the entire .South. Kvery available KMiiare foot 
of apace In the I.lber.il Arta Kiiildliig waa 
taken, the Automotive Itiilldlnt; housed one uf 
the moat euiuplete exliibita ever Keen at a 
Miutliern fair and the rattle and ewine build¬ 
ing. wc e cruwdid to auch an extent that aev- 
■ ral laiKe tcnta bad to be uaed to aheller the 
oierQuw' of the live stork exliibils. 

Faced villli the prus|>ect of a still blayer 
and belter f-ilr In 11)22 the otticljls of the 
rioatheaatem Fair have already lieKun planninK 
fur expansion and before October uf 11)22 rolla 
around additional buildintC) will take their 
place on the grounds at l.akewood I*jrk. 
\ Ijrite fo.ee of clerical help was r«*<iiiired to 

issue the chei ks for the many Inindnd prise 
winners In the various depirtmenis. Ii was 
estimated that approximately if'.iu.iSN) would 
be paid out in premium money. The large 
pri'niiums whleh were offered tliU year bniiiKht 
exliiluta from every section of the Fnited 
Miles. .\n exuiiipie of the truly national 
aspe. t of the fair was noted In the .\gricul- 
tu al Rullding. where there were county ex¬ 
hibits from as far north as Ohio. One of them 
was the blue ribbon winner at the Ohio state 
Fair and was from Co lioclun County. Ohio. 

The second International Stoi'k Judging Con¬ 
test. condueted by the Southeastern Fair, 
iiii.ught Isiis to .Alliuta from all over the 
I'nited States. With teams from sixteen Slates 
entered the duartet from Maryland ttaik first 
tiunura and wa- awa'ded the trip to the Koyal 
Livesiu. k Show in Kuglaiid. 

luiers.tied farming and the nse of modern 
machinery were given a big ImmisI in the wide 
r.iUgr uf faim implements displayed by promi¬ 
nent m iniifaeturiug reneerns and distributors of 
the Suui!ie;i.t. I’raeyical demou-tratlona of 
these exhibits were rondiieled bv experts ihru- 
uut the vhi.re fair and were attended by large 
rruwds dally. 

The Grand Circuit Races, which were staged 
at the lag .Southern fair, attracted some of 
tae fi rcuiuKt exjiuiieuts of the tuif to .\tlaota, 
and III iiiv f >muus hor-es were seen in action on 
the laiki vvtM'd track, which Is one of the fast- 
e%t in the wurM. I.arge crowds attended the 
ra-es daily and on several weas.uus the big 
grandslaud ove.flowed so that the -p-'.-tators 
Were forced to seek vantage (loliiis alung the 
I' i.ks jr. 'd the <dee of the truck. The big 
pregram of vaudeville and circus acts sisged 
oa the platform in frt.nl of the grandstand 
was llie bc»t ever keen al tlie Sou’he.sstern 
F.i.r .ind proved very popular each aflernuun 
and night. 

The C. .\. Wortham .Shows on the midway 
we e the Mec. n for many tlmiiNand nmukeraent 
reXers and they did a record hiisiiu-ss thru- 
t HI the .'iiilre ten days. The Iwenty-M.ven 
-cws and s.-\cn riding devices, coupletl with 
ill.' |Hriiiune;it attractions iii l-akewood I‘ark, 
ale r.i d III liave eclipsed anyihlug In the way 
of midway uttructiuua ever seen at a txoutbern 

SWANEY PROMOTING 
SERIES OF FAIRS 

!ler»..Tt S. Swaney, who aorressfully en 
gin. ert'd the Adair County Fair and Fall Cele¬ 
bration at Kliksville, Mo., this year, baa 
Pl'ina for huld.ng a numlier of oldtime fairs 
next year in Missouri and lows towns. 

.'Ir, >waneT was lesat'e and manager of the 
ll'irringion 1 beater In Klrksvllle for ten years, 
uniil it burned, since wlileb time he baa lieen 
pr. moling rate meeia and flirt. He haa been 
iileiiiified with the amusement business for 
tw..;;y five years. 

In rek|ionsr to an Inquiry as to bia plana 
•or l'.>22. Mr. Swuney writea: 

"I (iresume you are atilt Interested In what 
we hs\e iIjiiDed for the fair seaat'n for next 
year I have plans now nnder way for eight 
Wf. ks of oldtime county fairs thru Northern 
-Mis- airl and Southern Iowa. After the great 
aucccks which we bad here with the fair, which 
w_aa ihe first In more than twenty years, and 
of which the writer was eecretaty and general 
minagcr, I felt lint the same success cun lie 
had in other towns where fairs have be<>n 
abandoned and where new fairs ran be 
esiahl ►lo'd. 1 have a number of ridet engugtsl. 
Including a new one wlilcb la being mauufsc- 
lilm* "•‘i''h will be announced thru The 
uillls.sii) ns Hisin as p.itents are fixed up. 

Dur eMiilcin will he held Under tents nnd 
a large iwuialde g andsiand, covered by a can¬ 
opy. Will liy. carriisl. The grundktand will be 
O. .'Ulced bv the baud and hy (tcople who de¬ 
sire to See Ihe live slo< k Judged as well as 
seeing the fice nets whleh will t ike place In 
front of 111., -taiid on a large iwirtahle plat 
fertii. Con. cswi..iiH of all kinds w ill be carried 
and It Ik pi.Hilled that Hie exhibitions last s 
Week One of the f.'Htllies will be s higli-elass 
rilM'iii.ire .. g.iiii/iiUcn wlileli will present 
high I.I-U pliys e.i.'li evening. .Viiollier h‘ature 
Wi.rlli Holing will be u large passciigir-cuiTy¬ 
ing .'lipinne uu.l n lai.llve bslKsin.” 

defers buying fair site 

'Ilniit, S n . Nov. — W.inl County lias de- 
jcrr.d . oiiHidei utioii of the ppi|h.hIi lull of buy 
Itig a fair grounds site uniil next July, Ihe 
co T.tv eoiuiiiiHkloiieis deeldliig llmt this ncliiui 
w luce ary. it w.is snid. Is-eaiise of the fait 
• 'll'* '"'‘I be tu'. ei,...ary to l»siie warrants 
t'.Isliiig ahoiil $IT.is«) If the pii eliise were 
ni.olo III II,,, iliiie. These warrants would 
vari.v li,i,.i,.-t „( Ke\..n per rent. 

If eiu.iigh taxes nn. is.lb.cli'd by next Jul.T 
k“ 111 it Hu* .suiiiiils-li.iiers csii go jihesd and 
puthivo uno of Ihe pr<.|>oved kites without 
iiHioig •„ ih-uo wirrai Is for tmt Urge an 
“m. nut, tiiv purcliaav may tliiu be made. 

Has Double Last Year’s Receipts—New 
Board of Directors Chosen 

Richmond. Va., Nov. 1.—The most successful 
fair in the history of Chesterfield County closed 
lust Friday. The attendance was large, the 
gate receipts being double Iho e of the pre¬ 
vious year. Farmers’ cluhs made a wonderful 
exhibit uud the iHiys' and girls’ clubs and 
Bcliools showed excellent work. 

County .Xgeiit T. l>. liurfuot, who is m.inager 
of the fair, iiiinoiinces that iiluns are already 
under war for enlarging buildings, as many uf 
tile exhibits could not be placed owing to lack 
of space. 

At a meeting of the shareholders of the fair 
yesterday a new l.o.ird of directors wa- elected 
and otfii'crs were eUokeu for the ensuing year. 
Those elected were: President. J. B. Watkins; 
Mce-presideut, \V. I-. Bulges.-.- secrela.y-man- 
ager. T. I>. Burfinit; direciois. Dr. A. J. Hurt, 
T. O. Thurston. J. U. Moody. T. C. Williams, 
C. F,. I’hillips, 1*. W. Snelllngs. 11. I,, Cbalkley, 
J. J. Bailey. G. I'. Perdue, H. E. Smith, P. 
V. Cogbill. \V. N. Perdue, W. -v. Ilonier, A. 
-M. Davis, H. I- Ferguss.in, R. N. Winfree. P. 
1. Alexander. W. B. Gii te.-i. _ L. II. llhudes, .M. 
F. Downing, J. T. Johnson, W. C. Moore, Charles 
Stein and J. A. Spears. 

WINTER FAIR CANCELED 

Vlcl< rill. B. C.. C m., Nov. 1.—The Royal 
Agr . ullural Winter Fair of ('unada. planned 
to la? lielil at loindon earl.v in Decemtx-r, has 
been eanceled. owing to the fact that the 
buildings will not bv isimplrted In time. 

YORKTOWN FAIR HAS 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

Yorktown. Tex.. Nov. 2.—Torktown’s Second 
Annual Fur. which chwe<| here October 21 
with an attendauce In ex. e«s of S.OIH). was the 
most -uiieaaful ever sl.igi-d in this section, 
utOi iaia and dirertor* of the f.ilr assert. 

Before the South Texas Fair Circuit was or- 
gaoiztsl last May several film were staged at 
lurklown, bait the fair this year ecllp»ed all 
of Its predecessors In the way of live stork, 
•grlrultural and educational exhibits. 

There was an excellent entertainment pro¬ 
gram. Two j ixx bands located on either side 
of the ■tO-acre grounds pn'vided lively music, 
while the crowds were entertained by horse 
rueiiig during the morning hours and calf toping 
and broiichu riding In the afternoon, 

SAVANNAH WINS ON 
WEATHER INSURANCE 

The Trl-Sfate Exposition. Savnnnah, Ga.. 
won its Ih'I with the weather man the first 
dash out of Hie Ix x. so to speak. Insurance 
on the receipts of the fair were taken out — 
the compiiiy to make g«xsl a total of 
gale receipts If Ix-twecn one and seven p. m. 
as much s« one tenth of one In.’h of rain fell. 

P.oiiipHv at one u'chs-k on the first real da.T 
of the fair rain Is-gan to fall, and a shade 
over one-tenth of an inch was the precipitation 
b.v six oMuck. 

MEXICAN EXHIBIT TO BE 
TAKEN TO RIO DE JANEIRO 

It has been annoiincisl that all displays In¬ 
cluded In the Mcxlc.in exhibit at the Texas 
8tale -Fair, Dallas, will be shewn at the Inter- 
nitlonal Kx|H>sltliui to Is- held next year at 
Ido de Janeiro, Bratll. bv the government of 
that country. A sih*. lal building will be erected 
ta tionse the Mexican exhibit, which is yaluevl 
a I SlUO.ODO. 

The annual meeting of the Northea-tern 
Ml. o.gaii Fail- Ass... i.iiiun. held at Bay City re¬ 
cently. was featured b.v the association uuaiii- 
mously choking Hie same dates for the P'22 
fair us were set this year, and a general st .mp 
of ap;.rov.il placed on the turning of Keer.-a- 
tioii Park iuio a summer playground, alHio 
nuiMng detiuiie was done toward the latter 
project. 

The meeting was in charge of President 
George .\daois. A committee was apiHiiuted 
to i-onfer with the .'-aginaw Fair Assix-iatioa 
on Ihe coming filr d.iti-s should the up-river 
association still feel in a mood for arbitrating 
the matter. 

Directors elected for the coming year were: 
Theodore Siiiii.ii. Leslie Hale, Georee .\diins 
and Stanle.v .Armstrong, all re-elected, and I. 
J. Hiller, .Vndrew Jordan and Joseph i;reN.-e(te, 
newly elected. 

REDWOOD FAIR ELECTS 
OFFICERS 

Redwood Falls, Minn., Nov. 2.—The receiitly 
elected directoi-s of the Redwood County Agri¬ 
cultural Society have chosen the following 
otlii-ers for PJ22: F G. Hubbard, president: 
Geo. Phillipa, vice-president; Cbus. Luseber, 
treasurer: W. A. Hauck, secretary. 

President Slensvad and Secretary Everett 
belli letired on their personal request. The 
director- ot 'he fair expressed their apprecia¬ 
tion of the v.'ork done by the retiring i-’flcers. 
Both '.f the lutii had la-eri conneeied with the 
fa.,- fo ’ the i> ist ten ye-Jis and have made 
the R dwo<..| County Fair one of the best in 
the ."tale. 

Chlcag.x, Nov. 3.—Charles G. Kilpatrick, the 
well-known and {M.pular insurance man. who is 
on his last leg. has Just return.-d from a visit 
to Ihe State Fair of "rexas, at Dallas, where he 

•was the guest of Claren- e A. Wortham. 
’’Kll” reixvrts the fair a wonderful success 

and remarki'd es|u‘ciall.v on the big pla.v Ihe 
Over Ihe Falls had at the fair. He says It was 
one of Ihe most ixipular. If not the most popular, 
of all rides, and grossed with the top attrac¬ 
tions. 

Charlie spent m.isf of his time booming hls 
trip around the world (us the best salesman of 
insurance policies) and selling bis famous Christ¬ 
mas policy. 

FAIR NOTES 

Tentative plans are being made for the stag¬ 
ing of a county fair at M-.nthello, Ha. A few 
of the live citixens of this town reeently held 
a meeting to deeide whether or not it w.-uld 
be wise to attempt sueli a proje<'f. .V com¬ 
mittee was apiMiintts). which resulted in the 
tentative formation of plans. 

The Minnesota State Fair Board will meet 
in Felruary. 

Owing to unfavorable lov-al oondltlona the 
Southern Georgia Exposition at Eastman. Ga.. 
will nut be held this rear, it Is announced by 
Janies Bish.-p, .Tr . the secretary. ’ We expect 
to resume in l!i22,” says Mr. BUhiqi. 

The Jefferson Davis Parish Fair will be held 
at Jeiiiiiiigs, l.a.. beginning .\ovenil>er 17 and 
rontiniiiiig three days. Oltieers are Frtul J. 
Ginihle, president; Perey J. Owen, secretary; 
W E. Ceilln, W. J. Savage and E. Toiip-i. 
Ixuird uf directors. This is the first fair held 
by Ihe parish. 

Owing to the success scorvul by the fair at 
O/ark. .Via., this vesr It is nrobable that a 
fair will be held annually. Amusement features 
wer« furnished by Thus. P. Uttlsjohn. 

ADVERTISING THE COUNTY FAIR 
Thoreau, if our recollection is correct, once made the remark that 

if a man makes a better mouse trap than anyone else the world will 
make a path to his door, or words to that effect. 

That was before the days of advertising science. Today we don’t 
wait for the world to niake a path to our door. We go after the world 
I'.amnier and tongs, sometimes intelligently and quite often in a very 
clums.x’ manner, but at any rate we get far quiclu-r anil greater results 
than could possibly be attained by less direct means, llight now is a 
good time to ponder over the publicity for next year’s exhibition. 

No matter how good the county fair may be. it needs advertising, 
and the success attained will, we believe, depend largely upon the in¬ 
ti liigcnt use of publicit.v. Wliat form that publicity sliall take is a moot 
question. Poster, newspaper, xvindow card, blotter, souvenir and various 
other forms have their stanch advocates. It is for each individual secre¬ 
tary to determine for himself what is best for his particular territory. 
'II.-s year the Hamilton County Fair at Cincinnati, O., decided that 
l'.••w^I'a;)cr advertising exclusively was to be the medium for bringing 
the fair to the attention of the public. Nothing was proved by thi? 
cliaiige, however, for the Hamilton County Fair is one tliat year after 
year goes along in the even tenor of its way without mucli, if any, 
effort to expand, and can count on about the same old .crowd each year. 

Few fans, however, will follow the example of the Cincinnati as¬ 
sociation, we believe. Newspajier sjiace, in the opinion of fair men of 
long exj>erit nee, should be supplemented b.v poster advertising, whicli 
1 i-roved its effectiveness beyond a doubt. These two. posters and 
newspapers, if Intelligently used, may be depended upon to give full 
value for money invested. There are other mediums, too, that may he 
protiiably used. It is up to the secretary to study his local conditions 
and then endeavor to select what experience and observation indicate 
will prove most effective.—N. S. G. 

‘KIL” BACK FROM DALLAS 

PROFIT SHOWN 

By Southeast Arkansas Fair For First 
Time in Eight Years 

Montloello, Ark.. Nov. 3.—For the first time 
In eigiit .veiirs the Southeast Ark.insas Fair, 
after all obligutioiiM were paid, showed a bal- 
ani-e on the right side of the ledger, and while 
the profits will not enable Hio-e who promoted 
the exiHisition of the jirodurts and resources of 
this section of Hie Slate to retire to a life 
of ease and liixu-.v. the $2,<hm) m.ide looks 
ler.v good eonnidcring past exiieriences in this 
line of public endeavor. 

The fiir opened Hi-tober IS and continued 
until October 21. inclusive. The exposition bus 
iitlili.ited Willi it eighteen counties in South- 
e.-istem Arkansas. A most active campaign 
was conducted five weeks previous to the fair. 
-X lour of this seetioii of the State wag made. 
Hie Monticello Band being taken along, and a 
genuine spirit f.ivorable for Hie exposition was 
utoiised. The result was that many exhibitors 
will! bud previoii'Iy been Indifferent to the fair, 
sent exhibits of one kind or another, while 
the boys and girls, members of various clubs, 
al-o assisted in making their puif of the fair 
notable. Greit co-operation was also obtained 
from the women. 

Governor T. McRae officially opened the 
fair. His addre.ss jvus of particular interest 
to the old Veterans present and be made a 
very elo<iuent appeal for greater interest in 
education. 

Former Governor Charles H. Brough addressed 
the patrons the second diy. He came as the 
otficiul reiire.sentative of Hie Arkansas .\dvance- 
ment Association. Thiir-sday. Hie third day of 
the fair, I-. E, Sawyer, of Hot Springs, former 
speaker of the Hou-e of ReiiresenlafIves, was 
the speaker, end the fair was honored the last 
diy by F ank H. Eowden. former governor of 
Illinois, and ileorge I- Turner, of Little Rock, 
president of ilie State Fair -Vssocntlon. 

Speaking of ibe amusement features of the 
fair. Acting Secietnry Walter M. Ebel said: 

”G(K>d pi-oduct- of various kinds, no matter 
how wortliy llie.v ni.i.v be, do not. however, 
alone make a fair. It is tlie rui-es and amuse¬ 
ments the ciowd must have, and in these par¬ 
ticular respects ilie present exiKisilioii here 
was most fortunate. There were a larger num¬ 
ber of better liuises competing rn the various 
events of the racing program than ever before 
raced on tlie local ov-il. 

“Horsemen liroiiglit tlieir entries from the 
various ciri-iiHs tliniont tlie NouHi and West 
more than filling each event, and often ma* 
terializiiig as many as seven to eight starters. 
A number of running races added to the speej 
program. 

“Relative to amusements the highest tea- 
timon.r that could be given was presented tt 
Morris nnd Castle, owners of the Dig carnival 
show that hears their name, for taking care 
of and providing for the manv attractions. 
The Morris-Castle Sliow more Hiar gave satis 
faction and not one cumplaiot w.is henrd against 
them. Furthermore. IkiHi gentlemen are all 
that could be desired. They are men of their 
word and it was a pleasure to do businesr 
with them.” 

The stockholders have decided to enlarge the 
grandstand, put in a line of special boxes and 
charge admission to tlie structure next year. 
It was also decided to curtail some of tlie many 
harness events and mid running rices. Roniaii 
and chariot races will also he featured next 
year. Jack Curry. vice-|ircsjdent. of Hiis city, 
and Waller M. Ehcl, of Hot Springs, the latter 
acting secretary of the fiir. who came here 
and assumed charge five weeks before tlie ex- 
po-ltlon opened, were especl.-illy thanked for 
putting this yeir's sliow "over Hie top.” and 
the plans made a few days ago indicate that 
next year’a effort will he staged upon a larger 
scale than any previous exposition in the 
history of the Southeast Arkansas Fair Asso¬ 
ciation. 

HAMMOND (LA.) FAIR 

Exceeds Expectations, Despite Damage 
Done by Storm 

Hammond, La.. Nov. 1.—The Florida Parishes 
Fair closed Sunday after a week wliich greatly 
exceeded the expectations of .Secretary-Mana¬ 
ger Mort I- Bixler. The fair was opened on 
Monday. October 24, hy Governor Jobn M. 
Parker, before an immense giHierlng. The 
governor delivered a laudatory ad>l ess, which 
was fnilowid 'y talks tiv V.'illi in H Nolte, 
pr slder.t of the Hamm-nil Ch.mher of Com¬ 
merce. .and C. I', larier. miiy-.r of Hiimmoud, 
who praised the i-ffor’s of W I H-.'iItoii. presi¬ 
dent of the fair ..s-ociation, fir his success in 
a-sembling such a creditai-le d.-play. 

The fair w is lie'.d on a tr.n 1 of fifty acres 
on the oiitski.ts of tl'e town. The main struc¬ 
tures consist of two 1 rge buildings, one at 
the entrance .and tlie oth r at the race course, 
where the pri.i. .p I exli::>its were housed. Ex- 
hiliits. h"wcicr. were loo niime ous to be ac- 
commodattsl in the buildings and many tents 
were erected to like ore of the overdow. 

Attendance was excellent every day of the 
fair, and visitors exi-re-scd themselves ns well 
pleased wilh Hie entcrtHinnicnt program. On 
the midway was the li.-ipp Shows witli an ex¬ 
cellent lineuii of attraeti->ns. On Ihe race 
trick there were auto and horse rare-, auto 
polo and some excellent free acts, with fire¬ 
works in Hie evenings. 

On Friday. October 2.S, an nnexpectisl storm 
struck Ihe fair grounds wliile i Im-it .s.insi jx-r 
sons were in attciitl.ince aiol inilii led damage 
e-iiniated at several thousand d-’H irs. besides 
ciU'ing sliglit in'urics toscveril iiersoiis. Three 
large tents and eight smaller ones were flat¬ 
tened. The wind w.is followed by he.avy ram 
which damaged m.m.v of the exliibit-. On 
Saturday, liowever. tlie damage was quic'„:v 
repaired .and tlie fair pnxeeded. There was 
la . ge .attendance, Saturday b«-ing .'ew Orli aiis- 
Mississippi Day. Sunday was American Legion 
Day and again there was j large cnovii •' 
tlie grounds. 

The success of the I-lorida I’iri-’;- Frir 
is largelv due to the untiring work 
Bixler, who has loft no stone un".. • a - -o ike 
it an event uf importance. 

January 17 .xnd 21 are the dites fix.-d for the- 
Pinellas County Fair, whii-h will t*e iield at 
loirgo. Fl.v. It is exp«-« ted that the fair will 
he the biggest .and best that has ever been 
given. Fine aitracUoiis have l>een secured for 
the iiildwiy. The exhibits this winter will 
b« unusualiy good. 

A 
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Amusements and privileges at 

M PARKS. P1ERS"">BEACHE8 

» WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

SWEEPING CHANGES IN 
OVER THE FALLS COMPANY 

to the lie Htaynl riaht hi-rc aiul 
into Over the Kails In oariu-st 

Thli ilevliH* |k ill use In pirks nm) In luhrn In 
a nuniluT of the iM-Ft lu thi* country 
with a eteaillly growintr r*»r :ii»Ie lua- 
ehines are also In um* nt tl» fairs iu tinn <*oiin> 
try nu<l In i’an«i»!.i The •Uvi«e !*• either twit- 
entiHl or h:n iwiieota peiHlIna In all countrle*. 
Mr. KilputrirL w*il take a |H*rtahle device and 
a skilled nieehai***' with him to I iiMhci I'ant. 
Uertra*n Mills, owner of the International Cir¬ 
cus ami t'hrtsrinas Kalr, in the Olympia Thea¬ 
ter, lamdon, h:»« *e'idere«l him fr**e snare and 
a f!at»erinic proposition for the forthcoming event 
in the Olympia. 

Th* Kew AutomAtie “Loop-tht-EMp'* Oani« 

for all PMcca, Soft nrink Parlor* 
Sh<V)tlnB Oallrrlra. ete. Runi Itaelf—automatic 
nickel mllpcior and arorlns dcTlcp. Krerr- 
tohly playa. 

Each WIilrlO Bnll Game it 3VisJ0 ft and 
baa an eamlns capaeity Jf |6 to $10 an hour 
Moderate InTPatiiient required. Write tod.iy 
for complete catalof. prices and term*. 

BSIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
$4 East Oeorria St. ~ ' 

New Policy and Plans of Organization Expected 
To Give It Added Prestige—Royalty System 

in the Discard—E. J. Kilpatrick 

Goes to London 

Indiar.apelU, Ind 

UZZELL MOVES TO TIMES SQUARE 

What han you to offer for terms or cash in subt 
amuiement auch a* I’AHKB. THEATRES MOV- 

PICTURE IlOI'SES CAR.\|VAL HltOWa 
TlUa brlnt a Prirat, Party, or would conildcr 
a Paruitrabip. Buslnrat strictly conllilMitUL 

P. 0. BOX 46. Philadalphia, Pa. Chicuco, Not. 4.—E. J. Kilpatrick. prcKiilcni In* wlil do to expand his end of the business in board Is liH'ated 
of lilt- Over tile K'.ills ( •iiiip.iiiy, tlirii 'I'iic Hill- this i-oiinfry. tlie Uzaell orticet 
iMinril. Iiiis .'iiitioiiiicc.l K«cc;iinK changes In both Mr. Arclicr became ldenllfi«sl with Ov<-r tin- grounds of tlie 
the is.licy and pl itm of ilo- ortaiii? 11ion. Tliese Kalla iuicrcats in an odd way. lie saw one of nn'n, waa the d 
ch.'iiiuts. WHICH It.lit* itccti inoxt caridull.v thought 
out. will. It is iMdlcMal. add to tio- pristigc of 
an insi H III loll wlmli lias alicidv |•rl■\<sl itself 
Miiind and \yhicli has devid.ixu'd into a solid 
ttnuneial sueeesa. 

First, this coii'iMtiy has dechlcd to disenrd the 
royalty sysiem, wliich. while successful, has not 
Iseii iHipiil.ir with all of the patrons. There¬ 
fore. the perjwliail royalty eisleni has been 
thrown Into the di'<ar<l. mid ii sira aht. sliii|.; • 
syn.-ni of sell'iig (turight on r'lisoniitde terms 
has hcen dc. al.-d pimui and put info effeet. No 
patrons liave enr (simplaincd aisiiit tiver the 
Vails not getti.ig tile money. 1 liis ainiisctai-n' 
novelt.T h.ns eoiiMstetilly g.iMund in tlie 'liem » 
iu all p.irts of the Fniied St.nes wheie It is 
In use. and that Is f oiii f'i..st to Coa t. Tlie 
device has taken In the g MsI. quick money w.’li 
a regularity that stainiud it as a s’.pie la-n 
log eominuiilty everywhere. Hut the fact is lh.it 
the Over the Falls institution m.nie so mm h 
money that the o|ierator iiaturiilly paid out big 
nioue.v in royalties- -o mmh mouev, in t.ict. 
that it made him aiek to s, so i:i n h coin leat.-. 
lie wanted a tliitig a.s go .,l as Over the Fails 
all to himself atid w s willing to p-'V fur it 
lie said so eniphal'c .I'.l.' to t'lc company ili.it 
makes the device, a.iid so many times. 

Mr. Kilpatrick and his associates finally made 
up their mltid* that all signs weie poiiiil.ig to 
Btraightout puriliases, that such a policy would 
lie better for all concerned, that It was d - 
manded by the men who operate the device end 
bad to come anyway. So they made tie h'.g 
change and announetd tlie fact. Since then, a'- 
csirding to Mr. K11 iiatrick, the effeet has li'cii 
remarkable. From all p.irls of the eo’o.tiv 
.iffers to paroh.sse have come in ai d liuiidrisl.s of 
letters of Inquiry have bc-n received. 

The above change in iH.licv has led to oil . r 
developments. A vast territun for Over He- 
Falls exists in Great Hritain and on the ('on 
tinent. The growing deniaiid fir the device In 
this country has kept .Mr Kilpatrick and h ' 
asiociates busy and the Kiroiicaii teiritory. wit'i 
its vast possildlities. has nec<..ssariiy hud to 
wait. But it couldn't wait always, so Mr Kll- 
pn.tick h.as also made a change in the organiza¬ 
tion itself, iiltho remnitilng n« pre^iilimt. Uay 
O Archer, widely known Kas'ern outdoor show ¬ 
man, and who h.as operatid the device himself, 
has bc’coine nssoeiati’d witli the company a- 
yice-preti$cnt and general manager and will te 
in (harge of nil business In the Fnlted .States 
and Camilla. Mr. Areher's wide bu-ines.s eifieri- 
ent'e lu the amusement world and his f.-.mil- 
iurity with the novelty are u guarantee of what 

Circle Swin|s Cbanied to Captive Aeroplanes 

SNAPPED AT OCEAN BEACH. FR’iSCO 

MANY NEW MEMBERS 

To Be Present At Park Men’s Con 
vention 

In luitt year* a great many park owners sod 
ininagera have attended the auuual coiiTeotiou 
of park men in ('hirigo not as memhert, but 
as i«M>keis-on. All retsirds were broken at the 
la t meet mg when more than n score nun-mem 
hi’ra present at the meeting tlgiied their sp- 
lilieatious and tiecaine ttieniliers in gi.>ud standing 
ill lime to attend the hiisin*-as meeting. Krotu 
pre eni iiidii al loiia Secretary A. II. llodge re¬ 
port* that 111* re will be more new face* at the 
Ihseitiher *> and tt meeting thjn ever before, 
iii'i.l ut.vhle, he thinks, not only to the wonder¬ 
ful evliihit of devices, novelties and merrbandlse, 
hut aUu the number of live topics to be dis¬ 
ci.sv, I, 

. n President A S. MeSwigan was recently 
interviewed In I'iltshurg by a representative of 
'I l.e l.ililioard wuu refeieure to tlie forthcoming 
meeting, he »ai.l: "It is no wonder to me that 
• uiii oplimiaiie re|iorts regarding our annual 
meeting are eoming In to me f um all over the 
rsiuulrr. The .Nation il Association of .Amuse- 
iiieiil I'ark* was fonuded with eertain ninis sod 
pur|iose* of fundament.il and vaat ltn|iurtince 
to all park owners and managers. Etch year 
the associ.itioii has accoiu|ilislied Rome one or 
inure log tliiue* and eai II succeeding year it 
lij* Is-alen its record of the pretiou* year. Thus 
at tlie Iteeemlier and '.t meeting In t'hh'agu, 
we are going to show more aeliievemenlt, more 
di’velopuieni and more power tlian ever before. 
In II.V >.|iinion any park owner or manager nut 
lu attendance at this woiiderlJl eouventiou of 
hia I r Kher park men. providing, of course, eon 
Jill, u* do Hot make It iin|iossible fur him to 
attend, la makiug (ha uiistaka of bis life. Her- 
Miiijily 1 w..iiid not mis* II for ihousands of 
it'illars and I kuow a majority of the mea who 
xiine teel ex.ii llr the eume as 1 do about it 
and the interest inanifested by a great many 
paik men. wnu have never before rIiowd (he 
leaal interest in the aasieiatiun'* plant, lesus 
me to lielieve that We will break all reisird- 
fur attendin'e and all record* for memlieiwhlp.” 

S.iretury liiMtgo advises that a booth lias been 
*ei aside fur Tlir HilllMiard Thnioul the niect- 
iiig I In-re w ill lie one or mure member* of lh>' 
staff of The HilllMiard at the booth, and park 
men are Invited to make It their head'iu.iriers 
•All will lie genuinely weleogia and tlie (latk 
edilur liopes to make tlie liersonal ai'quaintanee 
of Diany |ia:k men wliem he has known here 
tiifore only thru curresiHiodeBee. The nuintier 
of 'I'he Ktllboard IsHilb will be 41. 

WALTER R. JOHNSON 

RECREATION PIER PLANNED 

For New York City—Also Big Con 
vention Hall—To Be Ready For 

1922 Season 

Neur York Oily U ii> have i>ae of the UrgMii 
plt*rR aud eouventiou halU lo thv 

country if the plan* of Murray llulbert, 
Y ora doi lt couiuiNiioiior, are carried out. 

It ia to erc«‘t the convention hall at‘d 
a reorcjlMtn pier at the foot uf the Oee^n I'arL 
W5iy, Cunev Ulaiid. dlreefly oppoEliB* Segiiid* 
Park and imly a few liundred feel from tl»- 
)t It T. Hrui4t\%.iy and Hriirhton Ucaih iu!iwa> 
antfon nt the Ocean Karkwar 

*1 III* *<rii«>i. 4if t'oiH'v Island I* aeee**<lT.l»' 
fn-ni all i-arts of New York at a flvc-ccnt cor* 
f:Me n d tlie hKutitiD i* ideal for liouditug lira* 

e|lrt!;|;*» n. 
■| iie ii« w |iler. :t*'ei>rdiiia t«» the aniiouiK* 

l.f Nlr Huuid eooilntie uttltt> 
and rtM-reaf Hill, prwvide a creat puhll*’ pl«*> 
ait iind f!4*4‘ t(» ;iil, uiid add H IttU feet «• iie’r** 
lliai* half u mile t<» the Cimey Nl »i*d water 
fi'iiif Ihe iiuu«tiir«. Mw piariiid. provide*- for 
M pronieii.td* iiiorr than »»i»e third the 4 ntir«* 
h n 'ih of the few t'oio v Nl uid Ittturdvv.ilk 

In the liMif’di.ite vi«ir.it> of tlie piO|His4d 
lo w iner tile Itatie* are t»» In et. 
l.ii$r*Ni tiy th«‘ i*oii*iriifii4iri «<f uii addition at 
the i*orri4’r of Kifili efre^-t :Mi»i t’oio’oui»ie Urive 
’I hia Rddithm I* to t>e ready for the liatiiina aea 
aon of Xft’SJ. When 4*iim|»le»ed it will 
ae<-oinni4»dHtlon«» ft»r I'lhtaai tethers dally The 
r**c4»rd for one day to date hjk been 14,UU0 
hatlicra. „ . 

The pr«ii*»^al of Commln’vloncr flulhert fot 
tho cooatnictlon of a munh’lpal recreation 
amt etvnveiiiton hall I* 4»p|M»finne nn it hv« tH*en 
eaflmafed by Rdward RIegcImann. Bofoufli 
l^idcDt Of Bniiklyii, that the i'oncy Mana 
Irourdwalk will b« i-oinpleted by July, 

v4iso VA«i foiiiit'tiv with Ktvtrrhv 

..sv d later with an Kj>l.rr. pa^^. 

ri kif of J W Zarro Sup* r 
T^Vi. lit IB mell kjio«it atid 

park m* aiitl the a<’QuUitlori of ht<> 
Is Mr. Z^rio irgardcd a* a tfuuj 
itrokv 

w t 
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In order to supply the demand in foreifjn countries for America’s greatest amusement novelty of modern times, Over The Falls, 
'E. J. Kilpatrick has sailed for Euroi)e and temjwrarily, therefore, has retired from active management of the Over The Falls Com¬ 
pany’s affairs in the United States and Canada. 

Mr. Hay O. Archer, Vice-President and General Manager of the Over The Falls Company, is now in full charge of the com¬ 
pany’s affairs on this continent. 

The Over The Falls Company is now pleased to announce a change in policy whereby hundreds of requests from Park Owners, 
Managers and ('onces-sionaires throughout .\merica and (^^anada will l)e met by the sjile outright of the mechanical equipment of Over The 
Falls devices, thus waiving the perp<>t»ial royalty which has lu'retofore lx?en in effect. 

Full particulars of this new plan will gladly Vh‘ given when ai)plication is made to Mr. .\rchcr. 

You sre cordially invited to visit Our Booth at the meeting of the National Association of Amusement Parks in the Auditorium Hotel, Chicago. 

OVER THE FALLS COMPANY. 
1402 Lytton Building, CHICAGO, ILL. Local and Long Distance Phone, Harrison 1506 

LOS ANGELES 
7SS MARCO. VENICE. 

Redond* Beach Seal Beach Santa Manlra 

l.>» .ViiKflin. Oc-t. -V,—Uuniuc 

He alatea that he <l<x>h not know which he like* man. also on Hill atroet. Then Lowe la to months yet. He is tiikinu the .";13 each eve- 
Vtaica Piar Lani Beach Occah Park Pitr beat, vaudeville or |ii''tures. Quoting him; “The erect two more. ning from the Continental and we do not know 

_ difference Is that in vaudeville y<>u get - where it leads to. 
LOS ANOELES •" '*"■ r’“ •■•I'y'vbere. while in our old trlei.d A. Core.i*.!i has la^n put- - 

^ pictures you get up ao early you have no place j„ i,j„ summer iiiimng the ostrich The Sam Kaplan Shows are moving toward 
755 MARCO VENICE. featb#*ni. He han his fattorv w-.rUliig rapacity the Coast an<] will play the entire winter. Well, 

Rrdoada Beach Beal Beach Santa Menlra «'» ‘^e time and many ladlVa could ,.iny the Sam. we will la; glad to sec- .vou again. 
_ A1 Wlfson. the evUtor. ia back home in Ven- wtrlch feathers be puts into one doll dress. cwr-iieLj cadu- aacM 

lee for the winter months and Is rehearsing .**?’*’* ENGLISH PARK MEN 
lifn Aiigehn, Oct. 'JO.—BuRineHn lirre (tiniln- bis doKa "Laddie Boy,** in a new stunt. The ®u»t have. He wLI be ready with many new ^ — < 

lien ipHtd. mIUhi e'ery one i|eak« of the off doc will stand on the wings of bis plane 2.000 novelties for neit seatton. Looking Over American Devices 
»>eafi< n. .VI! theaters in the niy ate d feet In the air. Of course the dog is an sire* - - . 
lailtj husiiiesM and the tuothm pieiiiie h«»iiHes dale. The doc toured the East this year with Night w«»rk Is getting to ho the rnV rath?r Xew York. Nr>y. i_The Billhoard office today 
likeHjsv. Mild in Millie rMsen long iiiini havi* lK*eii his master and was a great success, which than the evreptinn for the ph'fiire c**qn!»aDies, visited hy Harold LlckUil and James B 
e»iahliMhed .\l the U‘aclieH the tniHln*M*ii is very prompted the new stunt. Many of the studioH <an he fornd in hrijiht glow j two r*roiiiinent riiemhers of the European 
ipiiet, with Saturilaya and SiiiuLi'* a** life* ^ • of electricity late into thu niglit. vqitthMif aniiiHernoiit park jin<l devi(*e fraternity, 
».a\eri«. Uist >innday it raimnl ooiiiluiia 1> un- Harvev and his minstrsls are playing —- who are e.ouring the States in search of suit- 
til 1 p.ni.. tiK) late to help the hiismepv* u id tho Angeles this w^ck at the^ rbilbartuonic Conftaiice Blnney. tlie latest recruit from the able devieen and attractions for their extensive 
day hmj* h*it. Ihl* week, however. Wf ''♦‘i** Audltotiiuu* and will show at the Neptune The- New York studlo^i, has Just retunieil fi< m her Kngli-iii field of oiMTation 
iiu*re ^thau ^snpi lie<l with aiiinM'ioMuti*. The ater out at Vanlee toniorr«»w tSuoday) night, first trip to the northern pa^t ef the state. Mr. I’lckird has himself added to the Amerl- 
Sells Kioto Cinus iN-cupied Kia'g r Park ffp yi^rvey is much at home this year, as the town She has been on ItH-utien at Burlingame. can list <>f amusement riding devices In his 
tiiree da.vs aiu| ms tiiMiiy iiig it?*. • i d m m*--' the jj| fujj showmen, oOce comptnions of invention of *’Jack and Jill,** claimed to be s 

‘‘‘‘ *“ There is great acllvily among tl.f «tu.!U.s now ['y'^able cicparlurc- In ri.I.-a and which prom- 
t.us end or town very miiimiiim i *r »ii» w««k. - ..n .u.. __ _ _ _ . 1 es to rrento a sensation on ita eominr demon- 

ENGLISH PARK MEN 

Looking Over American Devices 

New York, Ntiy. i.—The* Hillboard office today 

iV<■r‘ia^“e“Vn^;g‘bil“eu^«\'.ii.‘ tnevard MVri»i:.'‘’Hi'>d R«m»len ha* been very busy thia cationa Tb.- .omi-nnie-. are preparing t., re- 
an the auiiiaeuieni* Ui aud ar..nnd the bea< lie* "‘‘'“'s putting the finiahlng toucbei on hla home, lease the big cun» like (luipMii. Negri, the 

'a.on t-v.-iy ipau that all the ulara are retuiir.ng fruin their va- 

<tate. Mr. I'h k inl baa hlniaclf added to the Ameri- 
c.vn list of amusement riding devices in his 
invention of “Jack and Jill," rialmed to be a 

c now veiiiarkalile departure In ride-* and which prom- 
y.,. 1 es to cri-nte a sensation on ita coming demon- 

•I r'c- Si h••dnIt■d within the neit few weeks, 
the "-la-k anil Jill," which has been developed 

ready .hows a laige advance sale. 

Both “My Igidy Friends" at the Majestic and 
“llapplDeMs" at the Mnroseo are st.l! doing a 

Talmailges. Keatiiii. Itay, Walsli. Stewart! Me- Henry liiehl, of Coney laiand- famcius as 
Donald. Bosworth. Due and These IJir ‘ ***'!V‘»*‘ A*'**.. A*'’J*ulur V Irgloia Reel,** 
picture's were held up during the vacations of ^ « noncymoon Express and 

.111 Cum .ill. I..W ^ »,..i"“J iS-;;.ir,r"Ti'S 

A, II,. M...., o,-„ .i™«.o. ."r.ATiuiSVK.’'' '■oo/,-'.; f.; 
humous Mr-*. I sir * Mppoars. headed hy H^ory ^ ^ scenarios with the above stars uppc.iring. ITumot;njr of the late Frederic C. 
-Miller and B!an»iie Bates. The attetidMn«e has , . , ^ ^ rhmn|S4iu. is presently nearing completion un* 
been immense miuI the attraction in t e hands Bill Bice Is busy around 1.4>f Angeles putting .* Biehl's masterly hand. Showmen and park 
of these i*o*siars is an artistic ple«e of wurk. H'® final licks for his show*. The J^ieesley vera S eadman. the (hri^tie Comedy ctir, who visitors to New York in the meantime, are 
Each Light at the close of the show .Mr Miller Itave opened In I*os Angeles for three the mother of twin g ris. J ran es and rommended to get in touch with Ilarrv E 
and MHs Bates have had to submit Xi> f-mr to weeks, and Bill came into the Continental the Mxrie. declares th:jt she w ill come I a< k to the Tudor, who will arrange their inspecting "Jack 
•lx curtain «alis at the last curtain of the show, other da.v all smiles; be bad booked bit show «cre**n later, but that the twins wid take every and Jill * at Coney island. 
They will remain fi»r a set*»uid week, wiiitU al* into Pasadena. He siiys that tha people of min*ite of her time Just now. M** Pi(*kurd and Leuch anticipate a (luick 
ready .Uuhs a laige advance aale. Fasadena canieit remember when th« last carni- - adjiisin cnt of labor and commerce In England 

- ■ Val wa* there. Harold Llo.vd has given ui' plans for a vaca- and assert that the outlook for next summer 
Both “Mv I idy Friend*" at the Majestic and ■ ' ■ tion trii> between his lii tuies, as he Is putting promises a season so successful as to offset the 

• llapplDeas - at the Monero are si.l! doing a John Ituhl of Flea Clrcua fame, who is now ‘"i “'1 .. t’;e fl»iil cutting l:"siness of the past season, 
heavy huaineHa, with both these productions now at the hospital in Santa Monica had to have |■^ ^ai "r--'lade Man and .iiiiiig tp work ' pr-’ceeding to Canada to in- 
in their loiiril. week .mother eiii.t lmUie. .hi. w •*** piuductiou at the .-.imo time. «I" t the v.irious t’anadinn park*, while Mr 

the Jlst in Hi>I1>wi«mI. It is attacliid to the he ready to leave the hospitil in three week*. Fa tin us Playe s' e\eiiitive staff In r.rigland. .till i.. .“i!! 
•tring of the West t oast Theaierh. In., This He thanks his many fiUnd* f. r their help dur- »‘is ... ai>i"'inteii pro-lmtion manager f r the m-viieB i., set..wine 

u bHilUiiful newly built Icuh** un<l sturlfd hU Inug aod duiigcroub UIdcsm. Bi>ard \cillcr unit at Metro’s ilollywood Btu- o# a',.. 
off with cMDucltv houH«*ii. I he oit**iiii]ir war ___ dio. Hunie or Ja. k and Jill It would ieem. 
itiveD Kfcnter imiNtriHin e du*- lu tb** fad that « * ^ -_ from hla remark«. that the Briritih amusement- 
ft Tlie new I^iwe JBate Tiicater wi t open Itg d<M.rR . aecker has accumulated a decided taste for 
it ttt* oIBclallr open'd bj Ja'kie t a.a*n. public on November 7 ThU house, lo- >'• Warner saja now that the Glam* have American devices and methods, un asset that htt 

eat.'d at Seventh anj Kroadway, is a magniticent "on the woild's championship, old 1B2_’ will be puniosts operating upon 
*\rthur Itavi* is again In advam e of )-b?ll»- atru. lure and one of wlilch Ui* Jkngele* can be » teal •eason. 

noto but was misted during the Lo* Angeie* proud The new Ondieum house on Hill street - ILLIONS BUSY 
engagement. will Iw ready to ojs-n in a few month*, as will .tarn Haller i* still in I.o* Angeie*. and, _ 

“ 'be new mdliuD did'ar Ih* alei r.,r Graii- furthermore. Is not golnjf to leave for a few Vew York Voe •» \» /• 
l»ur old friend H. W. M'dieury 1* busy up iu 

Frisco these days luaialllug new attractions 
that he will iduce thcie. He evjiecls to be 
the owner of m.iny new devices ami *huwi tor 
the isimlng aeasou al the vuiious lieucbe*. 

Harley Tvler has Just iiiiis’liaaed a beautiful 
home on Washington boule'aid and will i>-'U|iy 
same on .Noveniher 1 It is Just outside of 
Venice and tieai the Haiiies winter viuartera. 
The giouiida are .’sixl.'si uui| a ideniy of ground 
f<ir Ills favorite aircdule, “Muggs.'* whicb )S 
with the futility here 

Uusco A IliM-kwahr* I'unioii* Georgia Mio- 
*ttela will hold forth for a week at the Mgaoii 
Opera House following the Miller-ltate* en¬ 
gagement. Tliey will remain ail week with a 
^Uinliiv niglit |•erfo^Ulull• e iit the Municipal 
Auditorium un I lie iiceua I‘ark Pier. 

Exhibitional Aviation 
Ballooning and Parachute Jumping 

PARACHUTE JUMPER DROWNS 

Harry Elbe Lands in Missouri River 
After 2,000-Foot Fall 

Omaha. Neb.. Nov ;i. Hurry L.Ih*. employed 
l>y a I'tilcago parachute isiiupuny, wa* drowned 

New ^ork. Nov J.—M l\ llllou* & Sons, 
well-known carousel builders, have enlarged 
their plant at Coney Islind. A Rillhoard rep 
resentative re-ently visileil their pliinf and 
found it a scene of activity, constructing ina 
chines for ne.xt season. They are .it |>resent 
liuilding a four-ahreast carousel fo.- installation 
at Coney Island. whi< h. it is aaiil, will el lipse 
anything in tiash, durability and afipearauee 
In addition thev are constructing a number of 
portable carousels and other machines. 

INVENTS NEW RIDING DEVICE 

Rye, N, Nfiv, Ti.—Aljihonse PhBjuw. of 
thik olty, has alK^ut perfeftvd u upw riding 
device, for which he has pitents pendDg. after 
having iitude an inv»*<tnieiit in expe.'in‘onlatloD 
to the auj.unt of $10.iW. He states Le will 
have the device In complete reudioess for the 
park seasoii of 1022. 

Angeles !■ lower Siiow at Kip<*hltU»n jn .\tise4>url Itiver bslay v^lieii h** lauded in 
I "Ik is pioviug a big MucE’eFis and vriU no doubt MtreiiUi after making a (»aiacbute Jump of 
b*'* • me MU ui.niiM! t'veiit. ucies of fi»*ld fe^t. Alter bis leap be evuteut y teali/.e*! 

“-'I- volunteer*, in a feeU* ml laN“r‘w is brir^ 
Big Otto and hit Little Horse ur* playing the n.wboal. but they were delayed thru failure at Rani!ml HI t^Lmlillr when I e 

ho.tl!.'.". ;o rtbd for a time Elbe wa. a participant an’altitude of UT.OOT feet 

BREAKS WORLD'S RECORD •’'* -'Udionse nei-auw. of 
this clt>, has aln^ut t»erfefted u new riding 

— device, for which he has pitentt pendDg. after 
Pn««il DliannAe 9A fifWl haviLg Htude an inv»*<tnieiit in expe.'in‘ontatlOD agt. tncil Chambers Plunges ^b.UOU tu the am- unt of *io.'>t»t>. He state* i.e will 

Feet With Parachute have the device in complete readiness for tbs 
_____ park scaeoii of 1022. 

Kaukn* City, Mo., Nov. 3. It took Sergeant - 
Knell Chambers, of Post Field. Kt. Sill. I.»iw- The management of Summit 1‘ark, Oriskoov 

to make a deSA-ent of \ v.. has be. u transferred from the coc'-^ 
feet -Kio f.-et less tliaii bve miles, from of s \V. Baker and C Donnelly to Co.* 

an arui.y plane. Tuesday. The stunt wa* per V.,,, Derree aud Cole, according to a eommunic*’ 
lormed in >s>nnecliun witn tlie .\niorieun Legion tu.u received from .-Vdeu J. Cole 
meet. Official* say it tl.e record for higli '_' 
ullilude para-liuie Jumiiing. — 

owning of the new Muoiclpal Auditorium look iropliy *!.eed race for hwixler-ihaii-air craft Kieuieiiaut Bris.klev itMik ui. hour mid u 
place o. toiler 2.*., when the California Oners t.slu) wo.-ii H E. Harliiey of the same city was j'uvuteiiaut iir.s.kie>. I.s.k an hour and a 

Cmiipany put on the opera "The Mikado." Mme r,„,^o p. land late this afternoon whr.c a*. ' imeio-e eld »■.* encom.iered .lurine in. tliei.t 
.'‘huniann-llrlnk la Ixsiki-d at thi* Immense au- teiii|ii|ng to beat .\co*ta’a time. 'Pie winner .1 j t'liaiubers tnd Ri-nklcx .-ouiiuci.ci d “sunk 
diP.rlum on Arml*ti.-e Day. and a number of «,ii‘re.-. i>e lb« I'ull.r-r silver trophx .hi .1 » . “ g-' the r g m ^ ' Ai 
other attrartlona will keep lha Ocean Park ,hsi Ur cash . , wnen rne, r.a.neii —.1*10 

amuaement much In the limelight thi. winter. “.-e.iiiig" 

rA,...,,. „ . .0 .. CONGRESS TO MEET IN ITALY lirookley gave the signal and Cliamls-rs cliiiilo-d 
Charll* Mnrray. who has l>ean more than aur 

reaaful In comedy parts lo picture*. I* appear¬ 
ing peraonally at Fantagea Tlieuler thi* week. 

\Vlo*u the tlver* hud reached the “eeililig" 
CONGRESS TO MEET IN ITALY liroAikley gave the signal and Cliamliers eliiiilo-d 

— out on the fuselage 1 hen he dived he.nd brsi 

tin O. tol. r 2t. tl.e International m ronmilleal ’‘111';®’. ‘'''"“''‘r" '‘® ‘‘"•PPed 
congr.H.* t-wurded the 1-..22 eot giess to Maly. Iully -AW feet la-fore the b.g sjdken purmhtit, 

Kill.a.ns patlc Ipatltig In ..ntt.et.1 ion*. l-hbutf*" •*«>« »»* «uffTed Intenselx 
e .H.vgress lies deeided. mu-t be 1. mdi upp.-d “'T /O';? O-miwrature during th. MIAMI IFiCH fiRDUNDS Rx-itlon f'>r H-e .H.vgress lies deei.led. muM be 1. .ndi -apped f™"‘ temiwrature during th. 

Wiinmi DCIIt.n UnUUnUA Am„wm«nt» to I- a. eiH^dii.g to inensuremenl sod the ie. ..rd» minute# of th* descent. He said he 

of hjHlropl.iie. and air] lanes'must bl registered 
downward Journey. 

Mystigraph 
Coin-Operated 

Machines 
Write for ('ircuhti 

Charles M. Weeks Co.; 
WALDEN, N. Y. 
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FAIR GROUND, EXHIBITION AND EXPOSITION MIDWAY SHOWS 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIN 
WEIRD SCENES CAUSE BRAVE 

SHOWMEN TO STEP LIGHTLY 

OeKREKO BROS.* SHOWS 

Brownwood, Tex., Not Up to Expect 
tione—.Caravan Has Two Months 

More of Season 
^ \VllIIani«town, X. J., Nov. 2.—Mr<. Emma 

Fprari, late owner of the I'ol. Kritn-is Ker.iri 
.111)1 xvlDi la iniw r<-lii('il uml iii.iUiiii; her 

lioiiie In PoltKlown. Pa,, Katlieieil t.iiii-iher at 
ni.in.v of her old emphiyei-a as « is (Hi sitile, nil 
of wliom hail Just i loKial the M-ason w ith the 
^lil:hlr Doris A t'ol. KiTari Shows, which are 
wintering in Williani'town, utul s)‘rvi-d them 
with a bamiuet on Sanda.v, tlotober 30. In Potit- 
town. Araone the auests were llisi. II. I'ole- 
man, who has bi'eii cener.il aitent of these ahowt 
for nine years; Carl and EUle Turmtuiat. mem¬ 
bers for niiieti'en years, Mr. Turnguist beine 
ceneral au|>erintendeut: Capt. Wm. Purchase 
and wife (Princi'ss Alieei. the {irinripal wild 
animal trainers with the show for eleven years, 
and Miss (It'idai Ptin-hase. eicht-year-uhl 
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. Purchase, who was 
bom on the Col. Kerarl Shows; Mr. and Mra. 
Carl Mart and sou. Charles, members for the 

- . .-. Ralph W. Smith, nianuiter of 
ridinc devnes for the past twerve year'! W. L. 
1 Hill I \Vy.atl. late general manaiter. The dinner 
was served in the b.inMoet risims of the Qub-k- 
sell Hotel and .■•iti'’sied of ten poiirset. The 
tntire party made tlie trip from William«town 

** to Pottstown by aulomololes rhart»*r)si by Mrs, 
I'erirl for this ape<'ial o.-i-aslon. The vltitini; 
j.arty rem.nined over Sund.ay nieht and teturmsl 
to the winti’r gilarters here Momlay morniiot. 

Mrs. Kerarl hail Just teturneil fioui Kti-laiol 
where she si>ent the summer, and h.-r lonn.iiic to 
on'e more Is- with her oldtime emtduyi'.-s, who 
served her so well for many years, iirotiipted 
her to itet them tosether onee more, and it 
c.in be said llmt a crand time wa^ had by all 

...ir, .o. •hat never will be forirotten by the 
Harriet participants. Thire were several other of the 

oldtimers from this shi'W who were unable ti> 
attend, amoiiit them Is-itu; Mr. and Mrs. John¬ 
nie Wallac-e, Arthur Warwh-k and Clyde Hippie, 
who wired their rejrets to Mrs. Kerarl. 

From an Uncanny Atmosphere Halloween Party 
of Ladies’ Auxiliary S. L. of A. Climaxes Into 

Greatly Enjoyed Affair for All 
Who Attended 

ilore bin. husky showmen and novel. It was Interestinir and oriitinal. „ , . 
ks " last iiiKlit at one time Th)Te were games never beard of before playeil. .. ® 

liuS'il.le More hi»r over- Th.Te were idi'us sprung that should be iHvpy. 
i” wakened and showed righltHl. There were stunts pulled that Kr<-.l 
than ever at one time be- Stone would t>ay for to u-e in “Tip Top." It 

’ uutiloor shows. The fel- Is not i-usy to tell all about that program In 
I liig outdoors iluring the detail. Hero are some of the folks wlio w- 
iull last night, but he had there: 

ilch bellied a bit. jlr. and Mrs. J. M Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Mur- 
he Halloween party, given do. Mr. anil Mrs. A1 I.atto, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
lliary of the Showmen's Howard. .Mr. and Mrs. Louis Iloeckiier, Mr. and 
in the elegant new club Mrs. Jim Camphell, Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. Brown, 
rk streets ,Vnd, it was Mr. and Mrs. Perry Smith. Mr. and Mrs. K. J 
le writer. The men mem- Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Walter I> Hildreth, Mr. 
veiiig invited, all realized and Mrs. E. C. TallHitt, Mr. and Mrs. Cunnar- 
and feet that they didn't son. Miss A. Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. McGuire. 
Tliey got over that funny Mr. and Mrs. Baba Delgarian, Mr. and Mrs. A1 

was bad while it lasted. Meltzer, Mr. and Mrs Harry Melville, 
Vhile the board of gover- Meltzer, Miss I. M. McHenry, of New York; 

with apprehensive, wait- Miss Crosby, ".\unt Lou" Blitz. Col M'illiam 
ige doings were sighted up l.aVelle, Mr. and Mrs. OTremha, Walter K. 
ly Odd. flickering liglits Driver. Edward K. Carruthers, Mr. and Mrs. 
■ masked and sinister to Charles ,\yres, Harry Coddingtun, C. R. (Zehhle) 
islonally leered thru the Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. Harry McKay. Mr. and 
amethiii'g openisl the door Mrs. William J. Coltry, Mr. and Mrs. Hiehard 
ing a morgue, eomniandeil Cruikshank. Raymond Oaki« Kred llollman. 

There was eonsiilerahle There were also some later arrivals t^,: i 
rt being entirely lurking •*»'■ pencil of The Billboard’s biographer and h.s 
>l Owens took the lead and •'even assistants. 
JO scared to bleat. On the jif. Coddlngton. who remained hut a few 
ireni-a were dimly observed minutes, paid his respects to the ‘auxiliary. 

The sheep all sonslit to wished the Issly vast success and left $•'> as 
of "Shepherd" Owens. He .an evidence of gmsl will. Zehhle Klsher covered 
he could. (Oo-sips have the five with another and addi-d more gissl wish- 

waa In on the deal > es. The Xortliwesfern italloon Company, thru 
„ ..o.oa. ninsns ero'ins “'•‘I McGuire, are gratefully remem- 

.imocohore nf hered by the auxiliary for the new canvas floor Look thm the Letter List In tbit Utae. 
mmanded'*the men 'o en- covering which they donated and put in place, may be a letter advertised for you. 

1 •- 1. ; .. IMSSeil me 
lot on Its way to ( ameron and will be u-, d tor 
the next m<.\eiuent. 

"Doc" Iljll and Gertie, the English giantess. 
Joined In Bn.wnw.KJd, Div haa taken charge ..f 
Wonderland Mu-eum, with Gertie added t.> tli:t 
attraction Ja. k Becker, manager of the whip 
has lieen l.lld up for the psst week with a hel 
case of blood iKiison in Lis right leg. J. a. 
bi hneck, who hat serrml cuncesaiuns In the Iln- 
up in rharge of Krank Itedmond. was a Brown 
Wood visitor, coming from the .Alamo Shows at 
I ort Arthur. May Wheeler, wife of the abons' 
genial electrician has added a hall game lo the 
concession lineup. Some people like dogt. cals 
or other animals for pets, but It has remained 
for Mr», llarr^ E. CriDdell to pprln^ ad uddJtr 
ID that line, slie haa a i»el armadillo. Shjdea 
of “rattler* aud *iratoni. * whal next? 

Denny Pugh says; "How do you run a bowl 
Joint! Promoter Wedge b.id a "new-bo.vs''• 
night In Brownwood aud they all voted him a 
Jolly good fellow. Mel Cook Ion, formerly man* 

Buffalo Wild West and now 
‘ ..s in ItrownwiMid, "cut 

-- with hia friend* around 
kii r- hauled the show and anvonr wiiu 

thinks a ‘'trouper'* cannot make good in any 
other line of work should see how nicely he and 
hla wife are situated—the writer almost !■ -t 
bia "better-half' when she went thru tlinr 
home. Jean DeKreko, the "boat." baa lieen r.n- 

MANGELS’ NEW FACTORY 
Jolly good fellow. 

New York. Nov. 2.—Great progreia Is being £;;r :h.‘ ..u....' 
that escaped made on the new factory of W. F. Mangels A in the transfer business 

Company at Coney 1-land and it will no doubt up much old dough'' 
be eorapleled early in the siirluc. Adjoining the show, • 
their present factory on We-1 Eighth street. 
iM'cupying a frontage of L's* feet by ;1.10 feet 
deep. It will lie one of the largest and most 
up-to-date amuaement device factories In the 
world. It will be entirely of steel aud brick 
coiisiruction. 

several dayi, but "^la ex 
There •"•'Iway thie week. K. L.. 

with the railroad r<iui|iment since It was re 
fused by the Santa Ke Railroad three weeks 
ago, has alto gone to San Antonio to he witli 
bla wife, who la expecting an important event 
within the next few days. Slada DeKreko, wife 
of the “bott,*' it ttlll in San .Vutouiu and the 
bunch sure mlts her. 

Nest week the Nixon Free Fair, followed by 
the American I.eglun Brahma Fair in Bay City. 
The engagement at Cameron, under the auspices 
of the American Iwgion. haa all the etriii.irks 
of a tucce-tful d.ite. The liH-ation ia only iwn 
hliH'k* from the heart of the town. The show 
haa been extensively advertl-ed and this it the 
tirst i-aruival hire In a year. Two month* more 
and then “Home Sweet Home”—HAKKY E. 
CItANDELL iShow itepre-enlative), 

SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS 

Write for Prices 

Sumter. S. C.. Nov. 1.—The 0. D. 8«oiCa 
Greater Shows are here thia week and from 
the opening tl looks at if the engtgemeiit will 
be a bloomer. South Carolina la in a t.ad slispi-. 
especially this part of it. as tlie Isill weevil 
aeema lo have played ha vie- with tlie coiioii 
crop. There teems to be little money In dr- 
eulatloo. Owner Scott It going to pi ly a few- 
more town* In this State, ilieii into Florida for 
tho winter, and from re|H>ris that Slate Is not 
Id HUi'b a had isiuiiiiiijn. Bolt .Snkies. who left 
a few weeks a-o lo engage in tlie circus hiisl 
best, bat returned and will again Ih- with the 
show for the winter. Mr. Scott has rut Hie 
outfit down to a winter show and now carries 
only four shows, two rides, iweniv coniessions 
and Henry Slscoe'* Band, 'rhe earsran has U-eii 
making special railroad moves and not mis-ing 
Monday nigtils. Ch.irlesion is next week's stand 
and the writer expects to tee tlie tliow stay 
there at least two weeks, then *hi|i by boat to 
JacksuDVille to pi ly the flrst F'loriila t|H>t. The 
nights here a'e elully, now, and people do not 
come out In this Stale wlien It Is cold.—B. L. 
DaVR> (Press Itepresentalive). 

McMAHON SHOWS 

In Winter Quarters at Nebraska City, 
Neb. 

Nebraska City. Neb., Nov. 3—The Mc^Inhon 
Shows are now 8.afel.v packed awav In quarters 
for the winter, and. altho the ror'S"n-us of ot>ini- 
on Is that it was a "rough old simmer, at**;'' 
talaneing the books the management finds it i-* 
“to the gissl." hilt nothing to brag aleiut. A 
nice, big brick hnllding, two stories high, with 
Kle'im b t. water and electric lights, was 
wciired for winter quarters, also trackage for 
the cars ri-ht up to the huilding. The b»sl- 
ness men here are ail b<si-iing for_ the show 
to make this Its pi-rmanent ‘ hi me'* and are 
offering a bonus in the way of free trackage, 
free W'tter. lights anil- the first year’s Ii-c.-e on 
this hnllding. The criws are starting right to 
work on the show paraphernalia to get it ready 
for next season’s grind. No great, starili’t 
things will develop, but the entire show will be 
rebuilt and some new featuri-s nddi*d. "ilor. 
T. W. McMahon “dneked” awav Jii«t as soon 
as the show landi'd here—the “fiov " has two 
ranches, one in Colorado and one in Kansas, and 
that's where he went and that’s where he will 
stay until next spring.—DOC HALL (General 
Representative I. 

GARRY-U5-AU.- CW, tXiRKtV:* :»ui 

Built only by C. W. PARKER, LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. 

WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW 

FISHER TO KANSAS CITY 

OUR BIG FAUU SPECIALS 

Fancy Dressed Dolls.$100.00 per 100 
Fancy Doll Lamps.$200.00 per 100 

Try Our New Hair Giveaway Dolls. Special, DS.N per 190 
FAMOUS NAVAJO f any quantity 

PURE WOOL \ eg nn rnnh 
INDIAN BLANKETS [^W-UU CdLII 

CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES: 
Special ■while they last. Three to tho Nest, 

fully trimnierl. $1.00 per Nest. 
Ukuleles, Quantity Price.$1.75 Each 
Banj'o Ukuleles, Quantity Price,.$2.00 Each 
Our New Catalog U now ready for dUtrlbuUoD. Seod tor M 

trslav' 

We positively guarantee prompt delirery. 

785-787 Mission St 

Chicago, Nov. 1.—.\l (Big Hat) FlHlier left 
yeaterday for Kansas City to view the Aiiiernau 
la-gion feillvilies. He hade the allacliea ol I ho 
BiUlioard fareoell before departing. 

“I'm going to sliake hanilt and liave a cliat 
with tier. I’ersliing.'* quoth Ai. wliii wore an 
eiiormoua hat of new vintage “Al-o. I wish 
tn meet King .Vlliert of Belgium. I tliitik Gen. 
Pershing will n-cogtilze tlie lines of Hie new 
hat. He'a teen Hiem tiefore. lolt of Htiies. 
Tlio king may have to have the piirjeise of 
tiirh a hat explaiued to him. I'll attend to 
that." 

MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 

At the Lancaster (O.) Fair 

According to J. B. I.,ewis. a showman, quite 
a n:jin»Hr fif attractions exhlbitod on 
fh«* !i idwnr at tho T.an**apipr (O ) Kalr. th<‘ 
U'it liH fijl’nUhfd hpinp a** follow®: 

ITarrv llontfr ^v *0 In-l, Bij: Snako, Ola.** 
Atl?K*tir ;iii(l fir ♦*ri:i'l ^how: Atwfitpr** two iilwt- 

* S**M;i*v|i'* un<! r‘'i»t!h‘s; r.ack»*n«*<H *K 
t^o fnt irlr’. -h«*w»i, .T.tllv Trlxu* 

and K HT’M. ;'*td <>ut in**< h show. IMxIp Plan* 
i.iTjt.jt ,*itiil ‘'Sp dMrw.’’ Mr. I « u i* that tho 
fiiir Ttr* 't**! sii4*.***vs.ful f«.r rno-t of th»* aUrnr- 
t1‘‘ Itho Saturday did not omp up to 
t.4ti tu tbi* way of attcndatK'p. 

STRICKLIN FRAMING NEW SHOW 

Canton, O., Nov. .I.—Sam Stricklin an 
notincea that he will have a new dog and 
p 'tiy sliow really for lndiH«r clri’ttset and vsnd. 
ville within Hie next mouth. He hat h.iiiglit 
new ttiK'k and will devote the next three weeks 
to training and breaking In Hie ponle* Htrbk 
liii a.iya lie pruhahly will not return to the ear- 
nival hiislnett next year, hut will play Ilia 
dog and pony act at (airs and liomecuminga. 

San Francisco, Cal 

I 
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as well as the firemen, wish to he Inc’nled 
In this note of approoiatlon. VT-*. oiio and nil. 
rocounirod the Italinn hand of ‘Tnso.v” Ko<in*-» 
In (imniiitif your Interest in onr tulmlf. May 
the r.irollna sunshine (not njootf'iln.'l ;o;rw 
you all thru your entire r'ute and sea'Ou,,nnd 
should It ruin, 'et It be horse sho-a auj (too;! 
link. Yours iiierrily, 

••Tlio ‘’Keep on Smiling Ituneh'* at the hos¬ 
pital. 

"He It resolved that a copy of this letter be 
sent to The lire.-nM le News and The I'ieilmoiit. 

‘‘Passed unanimoiis'y 
M McF.\RT..\Nr. Patient. 

(Signed! THI'ODOHH (H) INM'l.I.. 
, Vice Commander Anierloan Legion." 

EMPIRE SHOWS 

Writ* for SeteriptioB and Prloe. 
Our new 19!1 Catalofus oontslns over 100 other 

Tup-.Muiie]r Item*. >'re* on request. 

EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE 

Beacon Blankets, 
Fiber Dolls. Teddy Bears, WHiesls, ScUnce 

sad S'sill Contests, Etc. 

Give-Away Candy, |12.S0 Per 1,000. 

H. C. EVANS & COMPANY 
IS2I Wsst Adaaii Street CHICAGO. 

WANTED-MUSICIANS Arkansao-Will Remain Out 
for th® 6th CiTtlry lUnJ •tatiooed at Kt Ojiletlwrp®, Until Annas 
Ga. No K. r . no Hork. OiKid mean. Qu;;r* — 
torad by our»elVM. Kina I'lMit. Ai:r®«'abla clutlra. A 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, INC. 
WILL GO TO THEIR NEW WINTER QUARTERS AT 

FAIR GROUNDS, SAVANNAR. GA. 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14 

For the season of 1922 this show will positively live up to the reputation it has created for itself of being 

THE ARISTOCRAT OF THE TENTED WORLD 
Regardless of existing business conditions, we will have the most elaborately equipped show on the road for the 1922 season. Gold carved fronts* 

All new canvas. The last word in attractions of merit and class. The latest and most wonderful ideas in showcraft. 

OUR TRAIN WILL BE "ALL STEEL" 
We are ready to open correspondence with show managers who have attractions that will bring results. We will furnish fronts suitable for your 

show, and if necessary finance it. 

Owing to the fact that we are rebuilding our show, we offer for immediate sale and delivery the following property built and used during the past year: 

2 ONE-WAGON FRONTS (Minstrel and Hawaiian) 5 52-FOOT FLAT CARS 
1 18-FOOT PLATFORM WAGON 2 60 “ BOX “ 
1 16 “ BOX “ 1 50 “ “ “ 
1 16 “ OFFICE “ 1 60 “ STOCK “ 

(Equipped Complete) All cars used two seasons 

All Equipment Can Be Inspected this Week at Anderson, S.C. After That Winter Quarters 
WILL MAKE LOW CASH PRICES OR SUITABLE TERMS TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES 

Manager RUBIN GRUBERG and General Representative STEVE A. WOODS will be at the Hotel Sherman, Chicago, from Nov.' 27 to Deo. 5 to 
discuss business matters with showmen and concessipnaires for the season of 1922. 

Address all correspondence to WINTER QUARTERS, SAVANNAH, GA. 

THE REAL ONE! 
Evans’ Pop-lt-ln Bucket 

A WINNER AT THE FAIRS 
PeAootoIlM AaruI Coo CLsaoil Toroi'APtt 

VETERANS IN HOSPITAL 

Appreciate Entertainment Given by 
Rubin & Cherry Showfolks 

Dnrinlf the engneemonf of the Rubin & 
Cherry Sho«v« nt fin-enville. S. C.. Mr*. Rubin 
(Jriit'erg, wife of the presiilent of the orcnnl- 
latlon. arranged an entertainment, in which 
a large numlnr of (lerformem and attaches of 
the show took part, for the invalid ev-so dler 
boys «t a govegnment hospital there. That t; e 
eff.irt# of Mrs. Gritbeig and the Rut'In & 
Cherry folk* were greatly appreciated i« evi¬ 
denced by the following letter and whl' h ap 
I<eare,| in The Evening Pledmon*. Oreep'llle, 
of October 1*0 ("Mra. Rubin" referred to be¬ 
ing Mra. Oriiberg): 

• r. S. P. U. 3. Hospital No. 2«. 
‘‘Greenville, 3. C., 

‘‘Oct. 27, 1921. 
"Mr*. Rnbin, 
•‘Uubln 3c Cherry Carnival, 
•‘Now playing Gre.‘Dvli;e. 

"Dear Mrs. Ruhin—We, the patient* of the 
T’. S. P. H. S. Hospital, composed of tubercu- 
lur men. individually, as w -li as c<'llectively, 
extend onr thank* and best wt*hc.< t.oi only 
to you who«a gi-nerosity made it jiovsi'i c, t.„t 
to ail the performers who round”d cut such n 
complete piogram. We r«ngratitlate al, your 
performer* on the fori lble fact th.il y. u gave 
u* a complete clean sliow and auri> is.* party. 
Tlie doctoia, nurse*, aiii*. welfare werkci*. 

«(*)<] onianliatloa A few pisltkini open. FurUs-r tn- 
formitlon funilihrd by nonmunlcatiiig with AlGl'- 
TANT or WAHRANT OFFICER UOWE.N, Hand 
Leader, Sth Cavalry. 

Coates House TJ,? 
Horn® of the lleari of America Rhownxan't rtuh, 
8prei»l rate* to tho profriMon. Alwayi a hcirty 
(Tckioma. SAM B. CAMrumo, Manairer. 

Jeffries&Morgan Shows 
THE CARNIVAL SUPREME 

1922 season opens May .6th, touring 
Ohio, Michigan, Illinois and Wisconsin. 

I r\r\hr \ CONCESSIONAIRES AND 
LiWV»/FV: CARNIVAL MENU 
Dolls Go Down To Pre-War Prices--40 Per Cent. Reduction!! 

Tiie Empire hhiow* la the tioe or a caravan 
now operating In .\rkan.sas. the owner* and 
manager* being C. Kiadley, well known In 
carnival clreie* a* a special agent an,l the 
past aeaaeti with Zeldman .k PoMie. and Joe 
Turner, nI*o we'I known to carnivaldoro a* ii 
successful athletic show m.in. The iltieup con¬ 
sist* of four show*, one ride and about twenty 
concessions, also a eoIore<l hand and Capt. 
TIIIcr‘a high dive as free attraction. It la 
Intendisl that the organization castinne Ita 
Soiithwi'stern tour nntll Christmas. Wynn, 
.^rk.. Is the stand for the current week, with 
I'oiil.vce, Ark., to follow. 

The American Doll Toy Co. offer you the prices 
below for the rest of the season. 

DON’T MISS YOUR SHARE OF THIS SALE 
PER 100 

15-in. Movable Arm Kewpies (plain) $15.00 
With wigs (6 different shades) 25.C0 
3-piece Silk Crepe Paper Dresses 5.C0 
3-piece Floral Silk Paper Dresses 6.00 
Beach Beauty, 9 in., with wig $4.00 dozen 
40-in. Tinsel Hoop Dresses, Floral Center, 
(with wire and elastic) - - - 14c each 

(ONE-HALF DEPOSIT, BALANCE C. O. D.) 

Best made dolls in Ame^a. Bach doll parked separately. Ouir- 
anti-ed against breakage. Send your order Immediately. Good. 
ahiPicd same day order is tecelv^. 

AMERICAN DOLL TOY COMPANY, 

WANTED TO BUY 
Socond-TIand Caroussell, in good condition. Must be cheap for 
CLUsh aud not over tw’o years old. Address 

W. K. DAVIDSON, care of ELI BRIDGE CO., Jacksonville, III. 

I 
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tnocolates 

The Puritan Chocolate Co CincinnatK 0. 

GARNIVALCARAVANS 
you are intortistwl in tho riding de- 
viw Inisinet^s, write today for a FRK 
ct>py of 

It ti'lls the how, why and where of 
the riding device husiiM'ss. 

The Optimist 
80e CASE AVE, JACKSONVILLE, ILL 

Dcautiful Do\i?s^ 

Prompt Sor\}icQ 
Prices 

•'rh«p|i)<>” Iliiiiin|;;irtnfr, the pnpiiUr ei-teere- 
tary f(ir the Heller Shnws, urcnnUiit: to a nems- 
noiv lu^t week, has puri ha>-ej n triek anil Isi 
doing uiceljr in Wunhinciun, 1). C. Puritan Quality Chocolates 

Pay in the Long Run 

t Write for Catalogue. 

BALLOONS 
,.No. 45-Alr. t2.00 

Greta. 
No. 60—Air. S2.S0 

^ «0—Heaty Qaa. 
$3.50 Croaa. 

so—Bear; Oaa. 
^JadHSy$4.80 Grata. 

r..',—I.ar(a Air* 
thllt. $3.60 Grata; 
'<> <**0 colora, $4.SG 

W .^o. 45—With Long 
.‘^guawker. $4.50 6r. 

No. 60—With Long 
SiqiiaiTker, $S.S0 Gr. 

Ballnon 8tlckt, ar* ra lei-trd quality, SOa 
• Grata. 

Bair cash nith order. 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO..20 E. 17th St. N. Y. C 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Todav 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Every Description 

HUNT ft CO. 
DepL 0, IH N. Wells St., Chiuio.lll. 

Manufacturers of 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO 
Carouselles and High Strikeis 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. Ho-e is the latest picture of the nrwaat member of the Johnny J. Jones family, taken reeof.tly tslen 

thla husky yqungtter. Johnny Jniklna Jones. Jr., was nine week! old. Hit mother, before her m*rrl*ei< 
to Johnny J. Jopea, owner of the Johnny J. Jares |sx;iotliiou. mat .MIsa Body Hurd, hertelf well known 
in the outdoor show world. AEROPLANE* 'cAROUSSELLE 

15 and will winter In St. Pant, where P. H. In- heating the call of the South. Tell him I am 
teod.s to open a niuweom, featuring Itahy Emma, hound Wqst and nothing will stop me hnt the 

— * raeific Oi-eon, uiid esiwit to .how niy tois 
Now that the K. G. Barknot Shows are tueked around Market and Eighth, Eriwo. with I.evilt- 

away in winter quarters Jimmie O’Brien won- Brown-Hugems. Ixtoa >!liowe here lEiiid. ‘Jk.) 
f1<TS what the editorial force of the “Barking last week In October and doing nicely. ' 

will do to find "barka'' for the coraing ■ 
winter? Whataay, Dusty Rhodes? You teH'lm. Beverly White, pre»« agtnl fur Wortheni’i 

-World* Beat Show*. h*d neveril time* teen 
Adolph Seeman )■ rerclTlng these day* dainti- dis.ippnlnted by absent minded ph'diiBiaph' k 

ly-srented Wue envelope* from a certain city Then be got peeved. He .lepiieil out at. 1 jeu 
In which the Rubin & Cherry Show* played re- chaoed n fine grifiex eumevn He 1* lenrnint 
cently, and mmor la, well, It must be kept a photography tinder Harry Fulton, manager of 
ferret for a while yet!!! Attaboy, Adolph, says the wild animal rireoa. Fulton formerly wa» 
All! owner of a studio. 

Sup--'-- Quaity Rubbtr Gaods and Dolls. 

60 Air. $S.50. 60 Oat. $4.00 
7u Gas Transparent.4.50 

p \ TO flag. 2-coIor atid Flat. 5.J5 
e 1 r.el’ian Sguswkers. $3.00 A 3.50 
I' Jfj Celluloid Dolls. Gross... 
V U  I34i t* A50 
V ^ ^ ./ n. ails Per Dor.. 4Jy to 6 00 
Nt. i/' Snik* Caiurras. Gross. 12.00 

Flashlight Cimetta Gr.. 14.40 
Aj* Souvenir W’hlps Gross $.50 

Fancy luedlo Whips Grots. $8.00. $8.00. 11.50 
Toivfuf Kalis. Kith Whittle. Gross.11.00 
Uetum lulls. Gross ...... .$2.85, $3.50, 4.00 
Rtd Tape. Per Pound. 1.83 
Spearmint Gum (3 stlrksl Per 106 Pkga.85 
5-ln. Jap. Barking Dog Dos.. $1.25; Gross. 13.50 
New Clutch Pen' ll*, small lead. Grot*-14.00 
DOLLS. l3-i*ch. Lost* Arms. Per luO-23.00 
DOLLS, at above, with Hair Wig. Per 100 42.00 

Our lifJl Cstilnvue show* complete lino o( 
Jewelry and Noveltiei aiid la free to dealer*. 
JEWELRY. CLOCKS. WATCHES AND SLUM. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.. 
810 Wyandotte Street, KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Ralvador, glass eater and wild animal trainer, 
for the past few sea*,mo with T A. Wolfe * Stl- 
IM-rior Bbows. is in Buff.ilo, N. Y. He ha* been 
phaying store show* aid vaudeville. H<s will 
return to the Wolfe organization next sea>OD. 

Joe Beattey and James (KIdl Murphy, late of 
the SlegrDt-Silbon Khnw«. have eonneeted wllh 
the Douglas A Clark Shows, which opened re- 

SLOT MACHINES jruMM 
Be'l* Dew,-v» IieV Pots I*'' Msohino* *Iv sy* In t’ool: 

PREMIUM BOARDS 
Writ* for CaUloffue 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
yea North 7th Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

ALL-STEEL 70-FT. FLATS, BOX 
AND STOCK CARS 

D0N7 FAIL TO GET MY PRICES BEFORE YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER 
The new r)2-ft. all-steel flat car 1 recently advertised in 'Fhe Hill- 
hoard crejitA'd so tmich intere.st among the showmen that a hit tif 
them wrote me and said a Oli-ft. ear would Im* still a l)itig**r improve¬ 
ment. So 1 got l)usy and revified all my figures ami lin<l I can a<l<l 
this extra foot for tho s ime iirice. Therefore, my All-Steel 62-Ft 16,980 

Capaaity Flit Cars will now be 68 ft. over all. 

Sample ear will l>e on exhihitum within a short ilistanre from the 
Loop. Note; Do not buy any Flats until you have seen this one. 

My new wooden flat cars are built with all sills of one-piece 
timber and 80,000 capacity. 

HOROSCOPES 
Magic Wand and Buddha Papers 

•V'lid four cents for tamrlm. 
JOS. LEDOUX. 

166 Wilton Ave.. Bro«|^a. N. Y. 

Write for illuhtrated circulur and pricea 

1711 OceaR firkway. Coney htairf, New York. 
COMRAfM'Y’ 

f'TjD Pi'tromltll and r| Platancal, 

i ill II l}l HJ lllCH-GRADr^AeCORDIONS. 
277-279 Col’-nbut Avenue. 

' ~ ' Afwgm 8ib Franciso*. 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
U>Nt Virginia mt# 

tr KfOU* "1 WTKlId 
part mllb the Klroplrx 
fit' times »h*t I paid 
It “ A Connfctlcnt 

t-uaLaHMV writs*: “Mv 
UUle tin It wril 

y plrat*<t wllh 
the Simple*" 

•nJw AgtnU wanted. 
^ only $$.T5. 
Yk rath or C. O. 

—^ n Hurry your 
b. C«.. Tlltaa. N. H. 

iBElS 
» 2il Delivery Labels, 
r on l.OO'i to 1.000.000. 
sk nt. Phlltdelphla. Pa, 

Phenw, Randolph 6887. Horn* Phano, DI««P9oy 8040. 



PS 

Same is above with Sterlin{ SHvir Ciatp, S3.00 
18 Inches Long • $2.50 Each 
30 Inches Long - - 5.00 Each 
l! li'. B. iutlfnllT craduited. with Wl* 
Ti r I Each iin-klac* put u(% In elaborate 
)''uvh ra»c. Tlirw arc all ht t\y pcarle. Ittatruua. 
n mI Mime In pink, cnara and Hlilte aludrt. 

The old reliable kind that Mulllea Wreatlera. . . - - - 
sire aasiafaction. Three two wooden manlklna 
hare closely jointed legs, bushy fur heads, com¬ 
plete with arms and legs. A laughable noreity 
that when manipulated with the attached atrlng 
appear to be fighting. 

He. BBII—With cardboard legs. Pereoa t\t\ 
Thouwnd .,. 

be. BBII—With metal legs. Per*o>T nrt 
Thouaaad .^A/.UU 

No. BBI345—Hart! Mountain Canary Songster It 
the most attractive selUng novelty produced In recent 
years and promises to outdistance the popularity of 
the Harking Dog. The sweet musical notes and the 
trill and warbling of the .Mountain Canary are per¬ 
fectly and easily produced and at the same time the 
automatic movement oi the bill and tall lend a touch 
of realism. Uandsomely finished in Canary Uold Color. 
£ach in box. One dozen in Carton. 

tlem act, lever Mca|>ement, yoor choice .Vovelty. Height. 4 Wq ca 
of oither white or black dial. OAge ^ . 
Each.OU6 No. BBI7I—Barking Dog. 

, Best quality, larger.*to CA 
Each, in lots of 100, - - - 77* 20 .01.J.DU 

ISHhe Numb«r of Our New Catalog I 
tho foDoral aterchant. •(&, articles not found in any other catalog bu 

SEND FOR THE • SHURE" WINNER CATALOG No. 94 

NT. SHURE CO., Madison and Franklin Sts., CHICAGO, ILL 

Leonardo 
Pearls 
Trade Mark 
Beg. U. S. 
i’at. OO.'o. 

Reeder said he will araio hare kla orchestra at 
the Cuban Club In Tampa the coming winter. 

Joe and Babe Miller, recently In Cincinnati, 
have migrated Southward, and when last beard 
from were getting ready to open their eoneeo- 
niona at a big Indoor and outdoor Fall Teatleal 
at Padueah, Ky., and which Joe opined would 
be a Ter.T eacceatful yentare, becanae of the 
business-like activity put behind it by the local 
business met wbo were “pulling" the, event. 

Ed Marsh sapB Washtngtoa. D. C.'. mast be 
considered a g<>M stand, jadging by the number 
of raravans that played thera this year, among 
those being Billie Clark, two weeks; Johnny J. 
Jones, one week; Lew IMMour, in all. six weeks; 
Robin ft Cherry, two weeks, and World of Mirth, 
two weeks. And be wondered who would make 
it for the "big date," Armistice Day? 

“Pmishine” Bam Acb, tbs spaclal agent, drops 
a l.ne from Verona, Pa., aaya that everybody 
at the winter quarters of the Smith Greater 
Pnited Shows is hale and hearty and Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Stebbint are serving three meals 
dally to eighteen hearty aatera. Mr. and Mrs. 
K. P. (Brownie) Smith are spending the winter 
in their cosy home, 118 8. Clay street. Sails- 
bury, N. C. 

BUILT TO STAND ABUSE 
tx10,^Oz. Khaki, $19.58 
Other sizes proportionate 

TUCKER DUCK & RUBBER CO, 
FT. SMITH, ARK. 

• W’e win Ruamriteo our 24-lnch 
Leonardo Pearl Necklace, at $3.00 
e-ich, to be better than any other 
pearl necklace on the market at 
this price, t^e offer Ironclad Guar¬ 
antee. Money back if not satisfac¬ 
tory. Buy imitation pearls and 
compare them with Leonardo Pearls. 
Thia will convince you. 

We carry .a complete line of Pearls, 
Clasps, Boxes. Carnival and Con- 
ces.sionaires’ Supplies. 26'o deposit 
must accompany all orders. 

Thiring thr Pallas Fair William IT. niighes, 
thr oldest ticket seller, indnred a skeptical man 
to invest two bits to go in and see Taan Aason. 
the Norwegian boy glint. Half hour later the 
p.ifron returned to Jlugbes and said Aason was 
not the biggest man he hud ever seen, as he had 
s«‘en a bigger man In In-I^rd. Tlughes gave h'm 
his money back and told him the Irish giant was 
killed in the “Big Wind.” 

FOR TRUST PLAN Cotnmnnlratlons to “Carnival Caravans" for 
and CANVASSERS Christmas Special ed tlon of The Billboard 

may be sent in at once—as soon as convenient. 
Picked In dlipliy boxes These should be newsnotes of carnival folk and 
for Truvt I’lsn 'V«tk. Also liAlude at least outlines of hnmorotiv incidents. 

!*“!’■ I *^*‘';'‘'** poetry (with rhythm and meter). “I>o You Re- 
t«l.r o’^lirri Must membera.” suggestlona for the good of the busl- 
to ^ «nr«-utej >n k'nrral. etc. If for that edition mark 

WRITE NOW FOR *»'•“> •Thrlatmas Special.” , 

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ, 
5 Bowery, NEW YORK CITY. 

FIFTY NEW DESIGNS 

BUY DIRECT from MANUFACTURER 

D02. GET OUR CIRCULAR 

SALESBOARDS—B I G H IT 
600 Hcles. 7 Pillows. 13 Pennsnts.S A50 
800 Ho.ct. 12 Pillows . 11.50 

1000 Halos. IB Plliowt. I5.0a 
( 1500 Holes. 71 Prl«s.20.00 

< lO Pillows. 38 Pennants, 24 Dolls, 1 
L Leatlwr Ptlluw. fcAMDi w *• information for those who have not prevl- 

SAlvil'L.R, 10* ously read it as announced in The Rlllboard. 
CIIDrD■P^D especlnlly a “boxed” article on page lO” 
SUrtrTlLJM In ln«-t wcok’t issue. All woi:ld ag.sin like to 

prppi’I^P P'0 *•>'''' attention to the fact th.st The B'H- 
0 wrvrvyivit VeW, bo.srd ha* no traveling renmentalives ,\ny 

person connected with The Billboard carries em- 
CHICAGO. bossed business cards bearing the ti’le of the 

publication and onlv printed on th* Brm’a own 

AgentsiiiStieeteen'7"’, LiAi.,pv<- Frvrn B. Kaw, special agent season Just 
HANDS THEM OUT cIos-mI for the Great White Wn.v Shows, writes 

^ ONE AT A TIME that Mri. Kaw and himself have returned to 
V A ctiarrtio wlUi one band. A their home in Sheboygan. Wlo., and after a few 

sk move of the thumb amt a t^h weeks* real he Intends patting nn sereral Indoor 
- 1 P-^motloBs in that vIrHIfv. Frven B, state* 

tM ROVHELE MEO CO ** tnanager, left a reputation of being one of 
V |l5MarctrSt. Now Vsik.'W.V. the rlennrst and neatest camvanS in the terri- 

tory played. 

{rA(|U VAMP ® Thoii T.nring, general superintendent Cheater 
iniflB y nign Park. Cincinnati, relumed last week from an 

Ass’t’ti fnlnr Ilrxlioa with iutomohlle trip to the Southwest on which he 
ASSIU L,Olor ItOilKS, Wlin aceomimnled by Mrs. Loring. their son. 

»» IgS, Thomas. Jr., and grandchild. “Aforrle” tairlng. 
nn Pmi, inn Thev vlsUcd now JIcxIco and Okl.ihoma. Mr. 

“RF IVAJ I.orlng met three tamiral organiantlons on tho 
g-ag-vg g B-g AgZ3 trip and w'th each his party received true shnw- 
Lyk.yi.,1.-. ho*pitalii.T. and all teemed to be ••get- 

I-ur Doll Manufacturors. ting by" nicely. 
57r with order, bal C. O. D. 

Kn^C281»-2827 Belmont Avo.. "nin" Aiken eaya he has aettled it La Fay- 
- etie. Ind.. to be a sure-enough citlseo. vote ’n 

everything and la preparing to frame the .\iken 
Amiiaement Company to again take the road 
next Season as a ten-ear raravao. with its own 
railroad eiiiri|>mcnt. William states he la thru 
with the cotton bnalness, and, an be had Just 
oodles of agent experience and drew a good— 
exiH'rlence—for nttmerona favors rendered the 
past season, he ha* arrived at the conclnslon 

(Coatlaned on peg* 83) 

We ship same day orilcr rtcelved. 
action wire money and ordei. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 
484. DENVER. COLO. Tabsr Opera B 

Thnvc-in-a-nest, stained in glossy brown, with 
black trimming. Lirgest size, 18 in. high over all by 
10 in. wide. Smallest, 16 in. by 8^ in. Wire at once 
for prices for inunediate shipment. 

CHINI'SK BASKKTS We make the Hanging 
Tub Basket.s that are pulling the top money every¬ 
where. Five-in-nest Baskets in every style of trim. 
Get our prices. You will be surprised. 

CIVK-.WVAY BASKETS. Straw Whisk Broom 
Holders, elaborately trimmed with beads, $17.50 per 
100. Sachet Baskets, trimmed with beads, coins and 
silk tassels. $25.00 per 100. 

New illustrated circular now ready. Send for your 
copy today. 

.RAUL LAU, 
128-130 Waverly Place, Chinatown, San Francisco. 

IK BALLOONJS 4rp"M°E'N"TI 
12.25 per Oiots. Barking Dog*. $8.80. Dvini Plzs. $6.25 per Croi, Mamtiiu h 
I. Patriotic, He. Lowest prices. Write for complete list, .XdrertUing Billooiii 

depoait with order, balane C. O l> 
ACE SPECIALTIES CORP.. 114 Franklin St., Ntw York City. 

WANTED Exclusive Terrllory Distributor 
! llie Mnaalloiiil new Talco Ketlla Corn l•a^plv. 

Utrllory wanted. Illvh-elaaa propoa'tlon Rig 
•» for right nieti. TAI.IIOT MFli. Cl>.. IJIT-IB 

HL lAJuit, AlIktAiurl. 



CARNIVAL CARAVANS A WINNER (C'uDiiuaed from page 81) 

that he can do aa well for bimaelf arid wlthoqt 
briTiiif to offer apolorlee to anyone. The xaylnf, 
"Unce a ahowman, alwara a ehonniari," U quite 
true, oplnea Mr. Aiken, and be addi: ‘‘8o wliy 
f.lrt? 1 might Juat aa well take the eurk and 
Ko under with it, the whole line and ainker.” 
Iruring the winter waaoii "Kill ' will additiuo* 
ally keep bimaelf bui>y with uiiioir eeentM. 

are Rapid Sellers 
wb^rever shown! 

I’ete Wheeler, who waa aerloualy injured In 
an automobile aceldent reeently, baa left the 
hoK[iital at Zaneav.lle, O., aud ia now at hia 
borne In Newark, O. Ileiiort haa it that Mr. 
Wheeler now haa a good cham-e of recovery, 
altbo atill utiahle to turn In tx-d without asaint* 
anee. He would greatly appreelate let era from 
old frlenda (doubtleaa, Ueneral Irelivery, New¬ 
ark, O., will reiteb him). The otlie-H Itijiiri d In 
the miallup are said to be up aud around. 

Louia Keizer, the blgbwire free act mao with 
the Ih'Kreko Krox.' Khuwa, baa been highly eu.u- 
pllmented by the prexa in Tezux towna where 
the ahowx have played on his entertaiolug the 
midway visitora. lurideutull.v, laiuW ix adi’pt 
with the prxluetion and d;xi>lay of fireworks 
llearned it with the late “Hill" Laytonl, and 
altiee the Hekreko Khowk were alao lauded for a 
grand pyroterhuieal dUpla.r at one of its Texux 
xtandx All is wondering whether Seller did not 
have a ••finger in the pie>" 

From these toine banded, hom 
shelled little animals we make beau¬ 
tiful baskets. 

Whence come the xhowfolk? Thla Ix Uie time- 
honored quextiOD often axked b.v the laity of 
the nomad. The query wax put on the midway 
of the Wortham Kbowa to one of the Wortham 
men. Turning about he pointed to a woman 
riding a bigb-xchool horse. "She came from an 
eK'lusive cirele in Washington State." said the 
showman. "Iler father lx Mayor of hix home 
town, hut she llk”8 trouping in preference to 
riinehjiig." The woman wax Mrx. Hazel (Jack) 
Logan. 

In the "Ilill lllffem” column of Tlie Kavannah 
Press It Was commented on that Ed H. Kalter, 
Johnny J. Jones' putdicity promutionist,'bad ap- 
p»'ar<-d at the office dally during the week of the 
fair and each time with a different skypim-e. 
Ye roliimni't also seemed to wonder If Edward 
had not become the owner of all these new 
lids thru gifts of dear friends. Possibly, but 
wait until be returns from Cuba in the spring 
and again ixisxibly with an Interesting story in 
connection with each cherished tropical scalp¬ 
covering regalia. 

Wo lire the origins! deiilers in Anna" 
dillo Ba.skets. We take tlu-ir shollsr 
IKjli.sh them, and then line with silk. 
They make ideal work baskets, etc. 

Lei tu tell you more about 
thcMC unique baskets! 

LIST OF PRIZES 
1_Autottrop Razor with Blades. 
2—Radmanol Botti « 

Bowl Pipea. 
2—Gillette Safety 

Blades. i^.aa 
2—12.eize Gold-Filled Wetchee. ^.. 
1— Fancy Trimmad Redmanol Cigar 4—$1.00 Billa In Laather Bill Fold. 

Holder. 2—Silk Fobs, with Gold 
2— Redmanol Cigarette Holders. Charms. 

Furnished complete with a 2.000 10c Saleeboard. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. No questions asked. 
Cash in full or one-fourth of amount with order, balanced. O. D. 

MOE LEVIN t CO., 110 H. Wibath Avenue, CHICAGO. ILL 
(Fastest Selling Saleeboarde on Earth). Established 1907. 

Write for our Illustrated circulars of complete Salesboard Assortments. 

From Coliimbux, t>., comes a newxnote that 
the following "boys” wore recently xeen there 
on High street: Aleck Kahn, H. S. Brown, 
"Kid" Cretnxtein. J. (J. McFarland, Leo Lippa. 
"FrlK-o Brownie," Tom Billiard. Jack Harnett. 
"Blackle" Burna, .K. Bcrnatein, Iahi Levine, Carl 
Rhades, Frank Repter. George Moran, Eddie 
Rtlckx, A1 Hacht, Eddie Welsh. John Ward, 
"pud'* Wheeler, Jack Richarda and others. 
While some of the natives were xuggextiDg a 
"bread line" for the poorer inhabitants this 
winter, the sbnwfnika for themaelvet suggested 
indoor doings—bazaars, etc. 

Razors with 

The Home of the Armadillo' 

Every now snd then we hear of some local 
hii'iness man "kicking" himself off this mortal 
sphere iM-caiMe of the f.nilure of an investment. 
Thanks to the optimistic spirit of xhowfolkt, 
but very, very few "kick-offs" of this nature 
have tx'en recorded In their ranks. If the show¬ 
man picks a Juicy lemon or plays a losing aea- 

Son he almost invariably tries to Imagine he drew 
a "bum hand." and smilingly looks forward to 
what the next year has to offer. Thru hts trav¬ 
eling exp<-rtenee “Mr. Rhowman" Is generally a 
vei-atlle and resourceful fellow as to occupation, 
wv why should he worry? 

Buntilng Mice. Gross.$ 8.50 
Tor.xue and Eve Balls. Gruss. 8.50 
Paps tod Mama Criers. Gruss. 4.50 
Novelty Surprise Boxes. Oruas. 5.40 
40 Air IttllOuD. Best qualliv. Grn-s. 1.00 
50 Atr IlallooD. Best quality. Gross. 2.00 
00 Air Balloon. B-st qualitv. Gro.". 3.00 
No. 3G7—Long Belclum Rquawklnz Balloon. 

Gross . 4.00 
Assorted Running Animals. Gross. 4.50 
Feather End Wood ScBsot Toys. Gross.... 4.50 
Best Quality Bulb Barking Ito^s. Grosg..., 10.00 
Conletfl. In Tubes. Per IHU . 3.00 
Serpenll ie Confetti. Per 1.000 Rolls. 3.50 
Tin Roiiters. Gross. 10.50 
Wood Crlekets. Gross. 4.10 
Celluloid NovcMv SaMa Clans. Gross. 4.50 
il-ln. Red. White and Blue Paper Horns. 

Gross ... 3.00 
Dying Pig Balloons. Gross. 8.00 
Ticklers. Per 100. 2.00 

A full line of everTihlng In Xma.s Novelties. 
Write for Catalogue. Deposit with order. 

L. ROSIN & SONS 
1319 Race Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Phone. Main 4276. 

We will soon start court 
action in the Fall Term 
against all manufacturers 
and jobbers who have in> 
fringed on our several 
patents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. L«'es. who had the air¬ 
plane swings with Rol’s I'nited the past season 
and .rear before wl*li Wolfe’s Siiju-rlor, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E, Mmn, i‘oiicesx!oners, formerly 
with the Fumona Broidw.-iv and last summer 
with Hasson Bros., mo'ori-d to Cincinnati No¬ 
vember 1! from Ixjvet .i d. O., wbe-e they ex¬ 
hibited last week, along with some other In¬ 
dependent attrs-Tlons. Tfiev were Blllvbov vis¬ 
itors and stated that the Lees would Immo^late- 
l.v go to New Vienna, 0.. where they will en¬ 
ter the ho'el liiisinexs for the winter, while 
the Manns will play Indrxir "doings," their first 
date being the current week at Zanesville, 0. 

NOTICE! 

Rnnday, October 2.1, was the birthday of 
Frank 8. Reed, the popular and eftlctent secre¬ 
tary of Rubin * Cherry Shows. Im-.. and as a 
token of their apiiredallon for the man.v kindly 
arts of Mr. Reed the memfu-ra of the show 
chipped In and presen'>-d him with a golc^watch, 
rhuin and knife, sult.'tbly engraved. The watch 
Is of the latest octagonal design and has a very 
handsome appearance. The presentation on be¬ 
half of the show was msde by Manager Adolph 
Reeman, and nowadays FAnk S. is proudly dis¬ 
playing to his friends the latest addition to his 
jewelry rollectlon—s remembrance of his —th 
birthday! 

MEN ARE EARNING $35 TO $70 
DAILY PROFIT—EASILY—WITH 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINES 
t|IRP|l||IA) The wonderful success of thrss 
vtNHlsinva, i>„)ig bis Ingpirwl a num'.irr 
of Inferior IraltaUona Three Ikills are fully 
proteetrd. both by patruta granted and pending, 
and mtnufactiirrra and Joblert of three in¬ 
fringements will be vlgoruutly protecsjled. 

CARNIVAL FOLKS 

Make yourself a winter bank roll by lel.Ing our Rilk Cord Bathrohee and Flashy Blanketa. A FTTtV 
LE.4DEIIS; Indian llrid Blanketa, aUe OGxHO. bound. Price, 34.73 Each. Thla blanket haa a larzr 
Indian Head Deaign hi renter of earb blanket. Prinerge Plaid Blanket, alia OOxKt. bound. 32.30 
Each. Naahua Wool Nep Blanket, alia 66xX4, atlk bound. Price, $4.03 Each. Nothing Flagler on 
ihe markrt. Beactxi Uethrolies, with allk cord Mid sHk gtrdle. 1*1100. $5.30 bch. Thla Is our 
leader. Aak for No. 091. Beacon Indian ItlanVrt, slr« HOilTo, bound. Price. $3.30 Each; Case Lott 
of 50. 30.40. Beacon end Eamund Blankets, all sizes, now in stork. Terms are 35% ueposlt with 
order, balance C. O. D 
H. HYMAN A CO.. The Hsuaa of Blaakets. 333 W. Msditsa Gt.. CklesH. HI. Pksae. Mats 24SX 

Get your “Caravans” for the 
C*hristinaa Sperial to the Cin¬ 
cinnati Office early. 

ALI BABA. 

kfade from secret fsctpe snd methods which w* teach Ku. No experience or skill needed. No spieling— 
tuUful machine—asnltery m-t. Ia—•: d en teir.g 

looks a.id odor of PDFF WAFFLES force the 
sales. Machines ihlpped on trial sre compete and 
ready for huilneti and are priced from 377.30 to 
3162.50. Write for full Information. 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1317-19 Pine St.. 8L LmIs. Me. 

FERRIS WHEEL WANTED TO OPEN 
DILLON COUNTY COLORED FAIR. 

While playing GreeuTlIle, B C., Ruhio Gro- 
Iwrg sent Mummoio't Band and a doten per- 
f'.rmera out to the C, R. P. H R. nospltal and 
gave a CTSckerjnck mtislcal and vaudeville show 
f'tr Ihe 7<lG (lal'.enfe which was tboroly en- 
Jo'.f-d. Arranr-mentx for the affsir were made 
by Mr. w ‘h J C Roriney. repreaentbig 
the Knighrt of Coliimhux; MIxs I'helps, <>f the 
Red Cross and Jimmy Wright, of the T M. 
C A Those who vwinnteered their aervleea were 
Aagelo Mnromolo and hand. Jack Dsnka, car- 
totniat; IJlndo AIL wlsard; Ole IlanieB. atroog 

A lea went Plantation and other Kliowa and Conc,n|ons of all kinds for winger aeiton. Roulh Carolina 
and Florida. This show organized for winter arsaou only. A<ldiv«t all mall and wires to Jaitta. M. C.. 
week Nov. IS; tlxm Dillon County Golorrd Fair, wn-k of Nov. 21; fullownt by Converse. Andrews and 
George'ows. ail Mouth Carolina; llteu Etmandina and Qilncy, Florida. Both i-ebbratlona are Ihe Tin- 
can TourlaU Annual Outing. SOUTHERN GREATER SHOWS, as par rsuta. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 



Nt. VISOO. 

BASKETS BLANKETS DOLLS 
DOUBLE TRIMMED 
MAHOGANY COLOR 

$4.00 Per Nest 

Cayuse, - - - - $6.75 Each SHIMMY AND HULAS 
U. S. Special, - 5.50 Each 12-inch, - - $25.00 Per Doz. 
Esmond, . - « - 4.50 Each IG-inch, - « « 30.00 Per Doz. 

IN STOCK—IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS—SEND FOR NEW CIRCULAR 

UIVIXED SXAXES XENX & AWNING CO. 
** Honestv and Square Dealing Our Motto ** 

21S-231 Nortti Desplalnes Street* CHICAGO* 
REMEMBER THE SHO\MMEN’S LEAGUE BANQUET AND BALL, NOVEMBER 30th. 1921, SHERMAN HOUSE, CHICAGO 

REMARKABLE VALUE 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Wonderful 

Premiums 

Unbeatable 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Sure Fire 

Sellers 

fienuine 

Business 

Getter 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

AGENTS01.50 
-THIS IS A .m I  

GOLD MINEatVl>iiir.« 

Only 20 Boxes a Day Means S18 DaHy ProR 

man; •"Bill” Mosman, rop«» spinner; The Ha¬ 
waiian Trio (Rddif, Joe and Mrs. Bruwii), Wil¬ 
son, fire-eater; KIsie, douMe-b<Miied wroman; Ya- 
madu, paper tear»T; H<-ster Simons (a Tisitinij 
rufst of Mrs. Oruberg's), and Jaeli King's wres¬ 
tling bear, wbirh closed the show in a riot of 
applause. In all ten arts, three aeleetinns by 
the hand, and the show run exartly 40 minutes, 
owing to the hospital regulations. Kveryone 
says It was the fastest vaudeville show ever 
gotten together, and. well. Just guesa who stage, 
managed the affair! At the eoncinsion Mrs. 
fJruberg was preaenled to tlie audience by .Mr. 
Rooney and received an ovation. So once again 
did ghowfolks live up to the best tr.-iditions of 
their profession, and the few minutes of sun¬ 
shine brought Into the lives of these poor boys 
at the hospital will long be remembered. 

*'I. Collier Powm’s" dope sheet; 
Rumor has It that “The Correspondence 

School” of how to manage a carnival will l e 
moved soon from New York City to San Fran¬ 
cisco^ 

An" exchange says: “Many clever men are 
good, hut not the best" Clever men are 
not-even good, so say wardens of varions In- 
stitntiong. 

A general agent once told the m.anager he , . r.mhia.ti.. i. r.u> 
would take the show to “Gawd's ('• untry.” _ „ Lueky Lsven ComUnatisn l^» Ditg ay Cam 
After six weeks of bloomers the manager sa'd: •j*® sfSU 
If this Is “Gawd's Country'* ta'ke tills siiow V?m * **’» f**!p»5**^ 
back to L. Where art thou. Doc Cunningham? j^.OO; you on y 60c. Think of It The «riy of 

Headline says; “Professh'nal di'ing biautiet toilet goods (that ahviys appea.s to mllidy^ 
forrrd to wpar their akirts lunger wliile In heart) will dazzle her eye, and when at the end of 
Australia. What we would like to know Is. y®" »P<«1 1®“ ‘he low price of 11.50 for them 
when did the dear hMuU*s commence t® wear article*, the money Is yours, even If she ha* to 
■klrts? borrow, or beg It • 

We would like to hear from all those peonle This Lucky 'Lcven package baa been a "lucky find" 
who took part In the “raid of Powder River, for all parUee. Hav* Ceaiplat* Outm Seat Postpaid 
Wyo..’* In the summer of 1917. A reunion for »l.50. Special Offer to Blllbeard Beadera: 10 
wi'l be held soon. Boxes and Sample Case free for 16.06 cash order. 

The young lady who ha* the ballgame con- Get busy Quick. Ctily one of our "IT varletlsw*' ail 
cession across the midway says; “ni Just bet coin ooaxers. B|| Mossy lor Craw MantfWPi 
Jack Dempsey and hip gang of prize fighters are 
at the head of this disarmanent movement so C OAIIK PDAnill^Tft PA 
they can get Job* teaching the armies how to *"• WHWI« rnVUUWl* 
fight with their fist*. oi9ft nAwie ni nn. _ _ 

A Salrslioard Prciiiiiiin Assortment that has the real snap that is so 
necessary to seeiire iinliniitecl orders. To Jobliers and Operators we 
offer this outfit complete with lOOO-holc Saleslxiard for the loiv price of 

$is.oo 
LIPAULT CO., Dept.B, 1028 Arch St., Phila., Pa. 

ATTENTIONl 
CANDY MEN,$AIE$B0ARD OPERATORS 

MAKE YOUR OWN DEALS 
Dest Oiler on Oox Candy XTils Season 

TOW’S FAVORITE ONE POUND BOX ASSORTMENT, 
Consists of one pound of hand-dipped assorted Chocolate Creams, Choco¬ 

late-coated Nougats and Cliocolate-dippcd Caramels. Packed in 
double layer b<ix, wrapped and sealed AA DaW Rnv 
and tied with red ribbons. ■ CT l#U£* 

%-pound boxes, same assortment as above.... $1.80 Per Doz. 
Wo are manufacturers. (NO MIDDI.K MAN'S PROFIT HEKFl). 

Candy made fresh every day. Orders always shipped imnjedlately. Con¬ 
vince yourst if of our quality. Sample order of one. dozen boxes sent for 
your approval on receipt of money order. 

One-half cash de|>osit required on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

TOW CANDY COMPANY, 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Will Winter in Savannah, Ga. 

Rptrtinbnrg. S. C.. Nov. 3.—Arrangement* 
have Just been corapleteil by General Agent 
Steve W'lfxla for tlie liiiliin A C'eiiv Sliowa 
to winter on the fair ground* at Suvanrali. Ga , 
and at the conrlnaion of the aea-ion next week 
at Anderson. Sk C.. the "orange special" will 
move to ita new winter home. "Jim" Flem¬ 
ing. of the Savann.nh F.ilr .\*aocla*lon. is here 

■ today arranging th* fimil details, and with am¬ 
ple aroommodat'on, trnrk.ogc rtiom. etc.. Sa¬ 
vannah looks like an ideal spot for the vast 
amount of work Rii>*in Gniherg Int-nds having 
done during the coming winter. 

Greenville was a splendid "atlT' date, hot 
on Saturday night. Just when everything was 
running full blast, a deliice of rain ctimpietely 
ruined the night's business, and for the first 
time this setson the Ruhin A Cherry canvas 
carried aw*e part of tlie "lot”—In the form 
of red clay! So bad did the show grounds 
heeome that it took Manager Seeman and 
•Raldy'* Potter almost Iwentv hours before 
the slinw was loaded, but the show arrived late 
Sunday night ii^ Sparpinburg. where allll fur¬ 
ther dllflculty was exi>ertenred In gelling on 
the fair grounds. The opening day, Tnes<1ay. 
rain came down In terrents all day and hiwt- 
ness was nil. but today the suft la shining 
hrightl.v, crowds are pouring in and a I once 
again looks lovely. 

laist Friday nigiit. In Greenville, Mrs, Gruherg 
and her visiting friend. Miss Simonds. gave a 
Uance for the ehowfolks which was greatly en¬ 
joyed. Mr. Peace, pnhilstier of The Greenville 
News, as well as John Buck, olreiilailon man¬ 
ager. were greatly impressed with Rubin * 

E. M. DAVIS PRODUCTS CO. 
S128 DAVIS BLDO., - - CHICACO 

BIGGEST PUSH FOR 
SALESBOARDS 
Stimulate business ^ith 

BRUNS’ CANDY 
Genuine Whipped Cream Choco¬ 
lates. 

Write for illustrated circular 
and prices. 

OnO H. BRUNS, Candy Mf|r. 
18 N. Second St., St. Louis, Mo. 

$22.50 to ina 

Genuine 
Leather T in-1 

BillFOLDS 
Sasipls miM Isr 

Joyed. Mr. reace, pnniisiier or 'me ureenviiie CSStS. 
Xewa. as well as John Buck. clr< illation man- Sneciil nrice in .'>-iyrr>RS lotfl 
ager. were greatly impressed with Rubin * opecial pnce in 0-gr088 lOiS. , 
riierry Shows and helped greatly to make the A I 215 So. Loomis St. 
week a aiu’ceas. Mr. Peace is one of those “• wV^aStn-, CHICAGO, ILL. 
real Sonthern gentlemen—a plessu-e to r>ret. 
—WILLIAM J. HILLIAR (Press Kepreaenta- 

ROYAL WELCOME 

WANTED WANTED 

MOORE SHOWS 
Pit Show with own outfit Also one Platform Show. 

CHICAGO, ILL. n 980 W Harriaon Atraak CHIC AGO ILL I "I b'C winter quart.-r* of the T. A. Wolfe y WU W. Msrriton street, OniLAUU, ILL. I p„p„lor Shows today when T. A. Wolfe re- 
turni'd from an exteniliuJ trip an,) ambled In 
on the ‘'gang” at the fair grounds without 

*^Tm __any advance notice. All were glad to see 

CHINESE BASKETS, w-ts. s to a w, stts M 
Rich mahogany colored. Highly PoHahisI ShlpwJ when you went them. Sample .NcjL prepaid. 65 00. ^-",7"'e^ftemrfsel ' ran*^ to 

brown &. WILLIAMS. 18 Wcst 'l^ih KANSAS CITY, MO. {:::o!;‘‘''g7en''ouTa?*, ^h^fninre punr"* 
The writer 1* making hi* headquarters at 

M the Raggs Hotel. Buffalo, where he Is pre- 
■BJZ ■ ■ ■ Kg Mm BK paring copy and photographic matter for the 
|WI M WK ■ K enaravers in connection with the 
■■■ ■ ■ m tom advertising mateilal for the in-’2 season. Will 

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF Tl"**."*’‘‘"T*' 
.\muHrmont Parks, MII.LFU Patontci Uollor r.t.isters, Dome Roof C.-irrouscl he hU'arranged To’funUsiT ?he 
HulkllnKS, Ikinct' I’avlllons, OKI MH1« iind Old Mill Cluitcs, Fun Houses, Htiractinn* at several indmir bars irs aitd frei:. s 
IkidKcms, Acro-Plano SwiiiRs and MILLER’S Latest Sensational Thriller, the wlihh are to he held under different fraternal 
Tniulcin Seat S<*ri>cnllne Coaster auspices Id the vicinity 4lur1ng t’le winter. 

sClii zig riUr;;'Sng, . . BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

T A WItoU u:* snow wiin own ouini. Also ono 1*14110™ snow, 
greets I# A* WO1T6 on visit to ms ConrcAsions open except Cook House and Notel- 

Superior Shows* Winter Quarters ties. This Bhow win suy out all winter. No arift. 
_- No cabaret or the like tolerated. Harry A. Rose is 

rcncral aeent. .Address MOOBC SHOWS, Ctnter City* 
Patavia* N. Y., Nor. 2.—There was rejolrln* Okla.. week NovembtT 7. 

It the winter qnarU'ra of the T. A. Wolfe 
■fnnerlor Show* today when T. A. Wolfe re- WE ARE THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS OF 

CHINESE BASKETS, $4.25, s to a Nest, $4.25 

MILLER & BAKER 
67 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK CITY 

OH BOY, HOW THEY SELL 
THE P.V.NCINC; TKPI'Y BE.XR in overall*. 

S.mple. prepaid. $1.00. 
SHIMMY P(H;. I*oes <i lor of funny itunts. 

Sample. $1.00. 
S.\XT.\ CL.M’S. 14 liiehe, high; lota Of fua for 

the kid^. Sample. 2Sc. 
AMEUICAN I’l'KF 5c ( IG.VRS $3.25 *er lOO. 

THE U LIEBIG CO.. 
BOX 74. DESK B. BEAVER DAM. WIS.a 

MARABOU 
FOR TRIMMING DOLLS' DRESSES 

AMERICAN MARABOU COMPANY 
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CONCESSIONS WANTED 
MOHAIR WIG 

$1.35 

i HOW 

p]M 

Complete 

Pat. Applied for.- 
Model No. 1—Hair 

TINSEL 
14c - - - 
13c - - - 
12/2C - - 

TO KNOW 
that we wish to offer an apolo©' for ^makincc split ship- 
nients last week,our entire surplus stock of 2(),(i(K) lafnps 5 1 il U 
being exhaustt'd in less than two w«‘ks after reducing the ^ ^ 
price. We are again working our full crew of 75 people " 
day and night, tjtwen days a week, and will be able to NOW > 
give all orders the Ixjnefit of our usual one-hour service. m 

FLASHRIGHT > -m 
the greatest article the concession world has ever known. Complete 
now' being sold in stores and on - concessions in the 
United States, Caruida, Mexico, and even in South Africa. j 
Order some today and get your share of the. iirotits. 

AIR BRUSH FINISH 

DRESSES 
- lote of 100 Haur, 
• lots of 500 Pisan, 
- lots of 1000 

KEWPIES 
Pat. Applied for. 

Model No. 1—Plain 

$0.30 
.17 

ONE HOUR SERVICE 
All orders must have at least 1-3 deposit. Lamps packed 40 to a barrel ready for shipment. A packing cfiarge of 

$1.00 on all orders less than one barrel. ^ * 

C. F. ECKHART & CO., 315 National Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. 

ST. LOUIS 
ALIXH H. CENTER 

t04 Fondac Blda. fieventh and Market Stt. 
Phone Olive 173S. 

Mme. Louise Homer, well-knnwn contralto. Is 
SlviuK oeveral rccitnls at the Odeon T|>cater un¬ 
der the mnnaRement of Arthur J. ftaines. Mme, 
Homer was Ix.rn in I'ittsburK. Pe. She begin 
her vocal studies in I'blladeli>hia when she wrs 
fifteen rears old. A few years later she went 
to Boston to study under Sidn.-.v Homer, whom 
•he later married. She and her husband then 
went to Parts to continue her preparation for 
ae operatic career, and her debut waa ria.ie as 
‘•Leonora” in ••Favorita,” at Vichy, France. At 
this time she was the first debutante tTlma 
donna to appear at the Vuliy o|iera for fifteen 
yearn and her success was so emphatic that the 
waa at once engaged for the entire season. Her 
next season was at Covent (inrden. London, after 
which She filled a long engagement in the Boyal 
Opera of Petrogr. d. Tn 11*00 Mme. Homer was 
engaged for the l.'ading conlfalto rolen at the 
Metn'politan, and she has since been one of 
the most val'ieil artists of that world-famed 
organiiatlon. Some of her greatest auereases 
have been scored in the roles of “Aranerls” in 
“Alda," "Ortrud” In “Lohengrin.'• “F-richa” in 
“I>le Walknre,” “Erda” in “Pas Rhelngold." 
“Waltrante” in “Gntterdammerung,” “Bran- 
g^ie” in “Tristan nnd Isolde," “Lanra" in 
• filoeonda,” “DeHla" in “Kamson and r*eilla,“ 
the Queen iih "Hamlet,” “Leonora” in “La 
Favorita,” “.Vzucena" in “Trovatore” and “Or- 
feo” in “Orf' and Ehirydicc.” 

Director L. M. lifolino, of the St. I,ouls Grand 
Opera Sehool, announces the opening of bis aeries 
of operas during the 1921-1922 season at the 
Odeon on November 8, when Flotow a grand op¬ 
era, “Martha,” la to he presented in English 
after the .lO••'■nvcd grand opera model of this 
popular masterpiece, . 

Eddie Vaughn, of Wortham's World's Greatest 
^Imws. has returned to St. Loula and was a Bill¬ 
board caller last week. 

The St. T/)ala Ryrapbony Orchestra la looking 
forward tn a big season this yesr. The first 
concert will be a popular one held on November 
fi at the Coliseum and so arranged as to be a 
typiral welcome to the new conductor, Rudolph 
Ganz. The name, Rudolph Ganz. la known all ■ver the globe nnd St. l.oni«ana are pr>’-d to 

kve thilr greatest cultural asset, the St. Louie 

MECHANICAl SHOOTING GALLERIES 
Complete Galleries or any part. 

GLASS BALL FOUNTAINS, DUCK PONDS, ELECTRIC 
TARGETS, HINGED BIRDS, etc. Catalogue free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Island, N. Y. 

TOY TELEPHONES THAT TALK 
A BIG SELLER FOR CHRISTMAS 

THOUSANDS BEING SOLD 
EVERY WEEK 

A BIO SELLER RIOHT NOW AND A CLEAN-UF 
FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE. 

A TMl child'* telephone thit trao*Dlti voire 
clearly and dlttlnctly over * dtMinre of SOO feet 
No bittertM or wiroa rsquirsd. Will not get out 
of ordtr. 

RETAILS AT 2k. LOOKS LIKE A DOLUR 
Com* packed 11 to* the box. 11 boxte u> the 

carton. , • 

$18.00 PH gro. Sample, 25c 
One-fourth nth reuulred on tU order*, ba^anre 

C. 0. D. Immediate ahlpaienL 

INLAND SPECIALTY COMPANY 
2309 WEST NORTH AVE., 

BFmphony, headed by a m*n of hi* caliber. The 
•ale of eeaaun ticket* ha* pn'gr<'**ed ao rapidly . 
that romplefely inld-out hou»e* are a certainty. 
For the fir*t time in the liititvr.v of thi* orches- 
tra program* for the entire *eii»on will be te- 
lea*<^ in booklet ffirm and eent in advance In 
all patron*. There will be fifteen Friday af'er- 
nnon and fifteen Haiiirday evening concerts and 
twenty popular Sunday concert*. 

Mr. Abram*, manager of the Metropnie 1lit<l. 
entertained Mollie William* and her (ini|>.inv, 
now playing at the Gaiety The.ater. at i. Il.'l- 
loween part.v. The hotel wa* decorated for the 
affilr and aevcral Jars banda nnpplled the miiu^e 
Kefresfaments were “on the bouas.'* 

John Menown, general iminager of th» U M. 
R. Mu*tc Company, has returned from a fiva 
weeka' trip thru Illlnoli, Iiidlana and Ke-i'ticky 
IB the Inlereat of hi* ennrern. He repjr,* bu*l- 
ne«i, gradually picking up. 

Ted Florlto ia now leading the Black and 
White Orrbeatra appearing at Arcadia, our lead 
ing dance auditor! im Fiorlta is the c<im|Niser 
of ‘'Rainbow,” which waa used by many act* 
last year. 

Doc Harvel, who had the pit show with the 
Great While Way Show* the past aea*on. re¬ 
turned to Ht. Lnui* for the winter after the 
show went into winter quarters at Bloomington, 
Ind. 

Hauer and Witt have Juat clnoed a tour of 
t.oew'8 vaudeville aud are b.ick In St |a>i)l* 
fur a rest. 

n«l T.awTenee and hta “Girl of the Follle*” 
Company are playing circle atock alHiat town 
and doing very well. 

Harry Rllverslnne'a Popular Ptayera ire be¬ 
ginning their fifth year of Block here to 8i. 
I-oula. 

Charlet Colville, who ha* been out all season 
with the Billy Kenlor HtiM-k Curotisny, I* back CHICAfV^ II I I 'I** Billy Kcnlor HtiM-k (iiroiwny, la tu 

luu. I holldayt. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE COMBINATION BAGGAGE 
AND SLEEPER 

Now itorwd n*«r Dwilano. Tati*. Addms J. L. LANDES, sart of Tba Htort of AmstIm Shswmaa’* 
Chib., Cute* Hssm. Kastaa City, Mi*«aurl. _|_ 

Jtidsoo Cole, a Rt. I.a)uls magician who Is 
playing Panlagea Time, wni at the Empresa 
Theater last week. 

Bobby Hagan, who la keeping two amatenr, 
•bows busy In loi'al theaters, i* organizing a alz- 

(Continued on page S.’il 

GRAND BAZAAR AND MARDI GRAS 
BETHL-EHEIVI. RA. 
de:c. Stti-lOtti, Ino. 
lo COLISEUM HALL 

-UNOER STRONG AUSPICES- 
WANTED—Conemalo-ii. Rhe*si. Frw Act*. Band* All Rtork Wheel* open Flat rata Othar food apot* tn fallow. CAN naa 
a Ikat-dam PmaaMae at oooa. Alio amral good Cooeasaion Agrnta. All addre** 

JOS. APPEL BAZAAR CO., BETHLEHEM. PA. 

EASTON, PA. 
DEC. iatli-1 Till, Ino. 
I.. f'l'TV r^iiADn AUMonV 
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SINKERS and COFFEE' 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO. in No Wens St (to. Lake SL) Imi DMaice, Stab 6(96 CHICAGO, ILL 
Send your name and address for our "NEWS ITEMS" Just off the press. 

NAME. ADDRESS 

^Salesboard 
Operators 

BIG MONEY IN IT 
Fraternal organizations are using Salesboards to raise funds. 

We furnish, gratis, all necessary literature and sell you the mer¬ 
chandise at our regular wholesale price. Write for a copy of our book¬ 
let. It will pay you. 

CHARLES HARRIS & CO., ""crcA®*, ,ll 

HERE WE ARE AGAIN WITH 

SOMETHING BRAND NEW 

PUTiTAKE 
We Always Blaze the Trail 

With New Ideas I 

GET IN FIRST 
on this BIG WINNER 

Tou'Te alHiyt looked to ns for the 
UtfSl and best. We don’t disappoint 
you with this speedy, new "PVT .\NO 
T-VKE" Salefl)oard. U’a the Surd, 
fastest trade-builder that we’re ever 
effered. (iet la line today and send 
your order. 

■nie "PVT .LSD TAKE” Board Is 
a .loO-hole Salesiioard rontainina two 
different se's of tlrke:-' one set 
marked "Pul’’ and the other "Take.’’ 
When a plaver draw* a t..ket marked 
•’Put” he pa.'5 the atunuiit inarknl on 
the ticket. When he diawa a "Taae” 
you pay him tlie ainouiii In tra^le or 
merchainlise. I'un.tant action assured, 
as eserr o'her ticket 1« a »:nn.f. 
There are 250 Put,, and ’J50 Takn. 

Here’s the way it futures out for the 
retailer: 
One Itoard brtnits.$ 1150 

_?! 
Twenty-fire Boards.$312.50e 
Cost of one package of 23 

Boards . 2S.N 

Tour otsh profit.$2.<T 50 
30% Pr>iUl on UerefaandiM... 464.75 

Tour total profit.$756.25 
We know you ea'^’f heat this offer 

—you ean’t eren eyual It. 
Write us loiiay for Jobbers' prUn-s. 

A sample will be aetit to Jobbers uiHin 
receipt of $1.00. .\h60l«tely no free 
aamtiins. 

A. C. BINDNER & CO. 
S44] S. Aohlisf A««., Ckioift, IIL 

RADICAL REDUCTION IN DOLL LAMPS 
SPLASH-MEASkM 

DOLL LAMP 
-kssorfed ookir bmilea. 13 In. hUh. Base, 4 In. di¬ 
ameter. 5 ft of cord. Beniamin swlrel plug. Inelud¬ 
ing wssortad Jlipanese Shades and Globes, complete, 

Cl E-00 I mm per 
DOZEN 

Sample^ $1.50 
Splendid Item for Salesboard Operators 

This Ijimp haa retailed for $5.00. 
25% with order, balaii'-e V. O. D. Prompt * 

ahlpmeiit*. 

A. KOSS, *•i»TVl^” i^:irV37.*.r - Chlcaio 

COMPL^T LIST 

The Billboard receives many com¬ 
plaints from managera and others 
against performers and others. It pub- 
liahes balow a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a lagitimate interast in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responaibility for such information as 
may ba given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for four 
weeks only. Anyone interested might 
do wall to make note of them: 

DB LAROCQUB. J. F.. geoersl a^eat. 
Complainant, F. W. Miller, mgr.. 

Miller Midway Showa, 
IJO West Washington Street, 

Oklahoma City, Ok. 

TATLOB, ALBERT, dramatic manaper, 
Complalnaots, Mrs. Mvra Palen 

(A. F. of If., No. 422). 
Cogsicana. 'Texaa. 

Ed Clark, 
Mother Klark fehoraetera), 
Bahe Klark (leading woaiaa). 
Hazel Mexs (specialties), 
Violet Faust (specialties). 

DONALD McGregor shows 

Establish Winter Quarters in Harper, 
Kan. 

Harper. Kan.. Nor. 1.—The Ihmald McOre- 
ipor Shows closed their season here and are 
stored in the large sales otables on Eighth 
aln'ot. one-ha'f hliwk from the main street. 
It is a nianinioth huilding, fireproof and about 
liiO feet oiiuare. 

Manager l(u»e expects to opc-n here in the 
tprliig. The company closed with seven shows. 
t\\ 1 rides and forty concessions. Mr. .McGregor 
exitects to have for next season eight shows 
and three rides on the opening. AH shows and 
rides and some ceneessions are ow.ied l-y Mr. 
McGregor. 

The season in general was falrl. good, with 
the exception of the laat three weeks. There 
w.is a gis'd excuse for Harper, as most of the 
week WHS nothing hot win<l. Allowed by rain. 
There was very good reason to believe that 
Harper would he a winner but for the weather. 

Manager Rowe will Iw in eharge of the win¬ 
ter quartern, as he has furnished a nice home 
for himself and wife. He says Scoteh oat¬ 
cake and herring will be the chief diet this 
wmter. Donald .McGregor and Mrs. McO'*- 
gor will spend the winter months in Kansas 
City. .Mo.—ALEXANDER PINCH (Show Rep- 
retentaUTe). 

BIG TENT ORDER 

Chicago, Nov. 3.—The United States Tent 
A- Awning Company has }ust shipped four 
car loads of tents, seats and other e<]uipment, 
leased hy the Arkansas state Fair ft Exposition, 
to Little Rock, to be used by the big fair. 
The tents range in size from thlny foot round 
tops to 150-foot round tops, of yarioua lengths 
of middle pieces. This will be a wonderful 
spread of canvas and will coyer a large area. 
The U. R T. ft A. people ear tills goes to 
show that you can ealt on them for anything 
from the largeat to tbs smallest and find them 
ready and waiting. 

WILL DRAKE ASKS ASSISTANCE 

'Pie following letter from Mrs. Mnud Drake, 
’2IHI North lAxtb street, Hannibal. M<>.. speaks 
for Itself; 

‘’Mrill Drake, f'rty-thtee sears In tbe show 
butiness, 'Is suffering from a broken buck, is 
without a dollar and is asking donations from 
all brother and sister show people. As we are 
in deatltnte cirenmatancea, please act at once.*' 
Mr. and kirs. Drake can be a Idresacd as abore 
mentioned. 

ST. LOUIS 

(CootiDued from page Mt 

art raudeTlIle bill to he run la soboriwii tbM- 
ter*. 

Billy Main, who heads a tab. show of twenty- 
eight pt'ople, is in the hospital at Cairo, HI., 
undergoing a serious operation. 

Homer Meachura Is in town after a sucressful 
six w«>eks’ trip thru Arkannas. 

—BEAD— 

NECKLACES 
Special ASaortment. 

$7.50 Gross. Sample Dozen, 80c. 
Cherry Red, Jet, Transparent, Ox- 
Blood and Assorted Fancy Neck¬ 
laces, $3.00 per Dozen and Up. 
Write for our Special $5.00 or $10.00 

Assortments. 
TERMS: 25% cash with order, 

balance C. O. D. 

JOSEPH PHILLIPS CO. 
1165 Broadway, Now York cay. 

MANICURE SETS AT LESS THAN 
HALF THEIR REGUIAR PRICE 
r~g^n- 

1 

ST SCIHJEIIIIIIX l’TO 

V 

1 A 

21-Piece Manicure Set. In fine velret end 
sateaa-Uned fabrikoid leather rollei Wortb den- 
hie tbe price we ask. The most desirable pre¬ 
mium or gift you can offer to your C9t flft 
trade. PER DOZEN SETS. I .Ul# 

Write for prices In 500 and thousand lota, AIM 
aee our t'atalngue. Illustrating n-markabla yalaea 
In Watches. Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware. Prsmiun 
Goods. Pliono.zrapha. Ilolldty Goods, etc., now 
ready for mailing. Ke sure you see this Catalogut 
before ordering elsewhere. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
The House of Service 

I DcrL B, 22S-22S W. M«di$on SL. CHICAGG, ILL 

SEA 
PLANES 

//. 

$1,607 
IM 

ONEDIY 

For CARNIVALS and PARKS 
Carries 500 people per liour at 20c to 25c. Enor¬ 

mous cars oiwrated at hlgli speed create a wonderful 
aeiisation everywhere. Price, $4,200.00 to $7,500.00. 
Half cash, balaufe terma. Write for proposition. 
TRAVER ENCINEERINO CO.. Beaver Falls. Pi. 

PONIES—SbetlandSL Spotted and Solid Colors. Stal¬ 
lions. tieldi:.^a or Mares 3il to 45 inches. Fat. 
btooky beauUe*. Highly lotelllgec’ thoroughhretls Rzr- 
jitas. Ffsak Vfitla. Sr.. P. 0. Box 186. ClnTI, 0. 

BAY *'1 SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD." 

O’BRIEN BRGTHERS (Balto.) will poikitively open Hagerstown New Armory, with strong 
auspices and Oisarmament Celebration, Saturday, November 19th to 26th 

1' 'iorsod by Civic Cluba, lIURinvias M«*n anil Orders. Big advance «ile of tickets (white) Camp, Decorator and good Jazz Band to travel Maryland, Pennsylvania 
I' urlnK record-breaking crowd. Auto, Baby Show and Contests going big. and New Jersey. This outfit plays towns in good shape, only the strong^t 
1‘ntrnlncnt Speakers and Celebrities to attend. Want high-class Concessions auspices, using Armories exclusively. Deal w’lth gentlemen and work till 
aod flash. Wheels, flat or flfty-flfty, after stock. Also Grind Stores and Mitt March. Wire, prepaid, to ARMDRY, Hagerstown. Md. 

I 
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ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY Shramen, Hith-Cls$s Concestiomircs, Fair Sterelaritt, Eihibilion 
HillivURVbmkll I CA I nilvllllllllllll Managers and Celebration Committees for Seaton of 1122 
_OWING TO THE DEMANDS OF THE TIMES AND BY VIRTUE OF PAST SUCCESSES AND NORMAL GROWTH OF ONE OF AMERICA’S LEADING OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT INSTITUTIONS 

The JOSEPH G. FERARI SHOWS 
NOW UNDER THE SOLE MANAGEMENT OF BENJAMIN WILLIAMS. FIND IT IMPERATIVE TO ENLARGE THE ORGANIZATION AND TO ADO NEW AND NOVEL FEATURES. THEREFORE 

^Pf’xluw JEATUHES ok a TVPE that can be featured a* I WANT TO BUY—Wild Anlmala. Uoin. Tigers. Leopardi. Pumia, Bean and <»• am.ii Uenhan. 
modem. blgh-cltM and of money ear.Lig power. To the lauer we will offer ttEanelal aaalstance and | ae. — ... h-.,   ^ «*PhanL ir 
full oo'OCFf^ratton. I 70U tuiTf A uoi&DlDAtioo Act wr uiii Dtf pifincu to acBf from owpBrn only. 

Our p«Ht re.wda are fully known to leaders In this ’hie. and TO THOSE WHO | raRa waMTci\_w.. ........i... .... is r.. iv.in. Wn... iri... . .. 
CAN Kt LLY COXKOBM TO OI K KEGI LATION.S we ate now mady to <-ou*ider your proposlUoo. CARS WANTED—To complete our W-Cat Train. Four FliU. two .Stock End one Stecptr. Sute rery 
NKW BIDBS WANTED. Those that are pcrfis'lly poatable. Ho not care for any eaperlme-tt. I lowest price and tell us Just the <»ndItlon of this property. 

Address JOSEPH G. FERARI SHOWS, Benjimin WiHiinis, General Manager, Room 60S, Gayety Theater Building, New York. Phoae, Bryant 4116. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By STUABT B. DUNBAR, 

605 Bar.tayes Theater Buildinff, 

One sueieasful proiu >tl<>n arparently de- 
powits the seeds of envy in the hearts of scores 
i'f would-be promoterK, for since the Shrlners’ 
Circus, which rlus*>d here last week and which 
Was admitteiily the bltrireat promotion of tta 
kind that tlie We.t has ever known, jiromoters 
of similar entiT|>iise« have siirung up on ever.v 
tide and are literally “runnin); rnitge<r’ per 
formAa and others whom they are aeoking to tie 
up on eontracts fur this or that doings, while 
at the same time they are beseeching lodges 
and fraternul organizations to put on the doings 
they desire, 

California will see her share of Indoor cir- 
riis--* I Ilia winter U the promotera have their 
way. fur the tidy sum realized by the pro- 

,mol era of the j’firine doings here has caused 
Miem to buve dreams of wealth untold, to tie 
bad only for the time and trouble entailed in 
peraitading the Elka, the Moose, the Shrlners, 
Kagles, itedmen or what not to furnish their 
Auapicee. 

There la going to be gome Interesting history 
written in the West duiing the coming winter, 
for the aoramble for auspieea Is on and every, 
one to whom the thunght of easy money appeals 
has hla hat In the ring. 

Victor D. Levitt, Paolfle Coast carnival 
magnate and moving apirit of the Levitt, Brown 
A llugglDB Allied Shows, whieh are aoon to 
play two two-week dates in tliia city under 
auapicea anch as few carnival orguniT.ationa have 
been able to secure, is a Kan FVanelsco visitor, 
baving arrived here by motor during the week 
Joft past. 

Mr. Levitt is here for the purpose of making 
Important arrangements relative to his ebow'a 
appearance here and following hit arrival was 
In close executive conference with W. C. 
**8pike'* Huggini and Dirk CoIUns, general 
■gent of the ahow, who have installed them- 
•elvee In an office in the College Theater 

. Btsildlng on Market street. 

Benry Oordien, one of the beet known West- 
en m^clans, pniv^ a riot at the Prineees 
neater, where he was featured last week with 
his “company." constating of himself and a 
Juvenile com^ian. The act was wometbing en¬ 
tirely new in the magic line and proved a 
show atopper thruont the entire week. Mr. 
Gordien aucceeded in getting more laughs out 
of a small-sized Millard ball than many high 
prleed acts with linndreda of dollara' worth of 
‘“propa.” 

Mr. Gordten has been offered flattering Bast- 
em and Middle Western time, but becauae 
of the fact that he is now a new papa and 
has inaugurated a rourse of training for a 
youthful Gordien, who, he says, la to berome 
a magician de luxe, lie has dec'ined them and 
accepted a route over the well-known Bert 
Levy Time. 

Win King, popular Hebrew ooraediao, who 
returned to Loew’s Casino Theater Sunday, 
fi^tober 23, after an absence of several months, 
scored heavily with a new musical comedy 
eeperlally written for him by J.vmes Mudison, 
who Is now In this city. The romedy, which 
was in four scenes and an unusually elaborate 
production, was entitled "The Days of ’49.” 

‘ Xiocal press reviewers spoke in glowing terms 

U-ln.. tvlg. Marabou Trimmed Dress S 10.50 Da*. 
Ik-ln.. Wig, Marabou Trlmoicd Urra. SIS.OO Osz. 

Genuine Chinese Boskets ot Lowest Prices 
12H-lnch Cupid Dolls. Gloss flr.lsh. Plato. 

$25.00 per 100. 
Writs tot Illustisted CiraUrs for tba live Una 

of fair goods. 

ALISTO MFG. CO. 
1444 WALNUT 8T.. CINCINNATI, OHIO, 

^honf! Cantl 58^8. 

CANDY PRICES REDUCED 
High Grade Chocolates Packed In Attractive Boies 

Pictorial and Artistic Tops 
4-Ounce wrapped - -- -- ..10c 
Half-Pound Regular. Packed in cups, 17c 
One ** “ *• *• “ 32c 
Two “ “ “ “ “ 64c 

Half-Pound SpeciaL Packed in cups.. 23c 
(Large flat box, 5x10). 

One Pound SpeciaL Packed in cups.38c 
(Double Layer, 5x10). 

On© Pound Select. High-class package.48c 
Containing Chocolate-%oated Cherries, Marshmallows, Milk 

Chocolates, as well as Whipped Creams. 

Tills Is the time to make your connections for your winter business. 

Remember that these Chocolates are always fresh and that you 
are buying direct from the factory. 

We will give exclusive territory to first-class Jobbers. 

Fill out coupon below and send us $2.50, and we will send you 
prepaid one of each of the above boxes. 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation 
24 S. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

^lllilllilllllllilliilllllilllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti 
S Cux’tls Ireland Candy Corporation, 
5 24 S. Main Street. 
S St. Louis, Mo.: 

2: Gentlemen—Enclosed please And Money 
S Order for $2.50. Please send me samples. 

Send this coupon | a|,«dverti8ed in Billboard of November 12. 

in at once. Do not = ' Name. 

«>*'»*• i AH...... 

L.OOK! HA.IR DOL.L.S 
S-tueh MIDGET HAIR DOLLS, ONLY...0 6.5# fcr 100 

$6.50. All cash with order. 
PLAIN .... .. 4.25 MV 100 

Two Samples for 15c. Plain and with Hair. 
OTHEB BAIB DOLLS .$16.00 ta 40A0 per 100 

MAIN STREET STATUARY AND DOLL FACTORY. 608 Mala StraeL Kaniat City. MliMurl. 

Y^.CiurJca/ 

LOTS OF too. $1.00 EACH. 
LOTS OF 50. SI.OS EACH. 
LOTS OF 25. *1.10 EACH. 
PER OOZEN. 511.80. 

342 Eait Slit Street. 

Baaiala, SI.IS, preaaid 
. Hriehl. 6t/, in. I 

11,el. 4 in_I 

25% Mt’ST irromneny e.-'lt order. 
JEROME BECK A CO.. 

NO CATALOGUE. 

C O IV1 R A. R C 
OUR PRICES WITH OTHERS. 

of the new Madieon offering and did not fail 
to devote maiiv polumne to the clever wo rk of 
Mr. King and hla company. ITie compan.v 
which has been playing {he Caelno under llio 
King banner lias been tronefr-rred to tlie 
Century Tlieater, Oakland, where It baa been 
well received. Jack Buktell it the featured 
comediAS. 

Ethel Houle. character coonedlenne, who 
opened October 23 with Jack KutKefl at the 
Contury Theater, Oakland, h.is pioved hcinelf 
a favorite with the trana-bny newspaper re¬ 
viewers arid hat won the plaudits of the Century 
audien'ea. Mloa Hotile, \\liile at the Casino 
Theater here, proved heraelf a general favorite 
and waa the reclident of nnmeroua favorable 
press eommenta. She U playing difflenlt char¬ 
acter parts and hsa proven her ability as an 
actre-as both here and In Oakland. 

Billy Axelr'id tT'-mlnent roneeasion m.an. 
who has Ju"t completed tlie .Middle Went fair 
aeaaon, la In :^.in IVanels.f,. having arrived 
here. Oclotier ''0. from Ji.llaa, Tex. .Mr Ax- 
lerod came here lor the purpuae of makliig the 

SNAPP BROS.* SHOWS 

Have Success at Louisiana Fairs 

Owing to play hue 
^nd.<y In Baton Kouge, La., the Sunp,, 
Brothera’ "ipeiiar’ rolled Into aammoa,i e.in 
Monday and the proiesa of nnloading and s,.| 
ling up firf the Florida Pariah Fbilr waa im 
mediately liegun. The haul, combined with the 

’•eavy wagona, did not permit 
showi and rhiing devices to Im- let up 

hut Tue^ay morning ui>ened with fair weather 
and good-alzed crowdi. which aoon derelope.! 
Into an enthutlaatir mats of bnmanity for the 
big attractions on the ••Snapway,” reaching 
imm tn# main entrance to tha Krandatand. which 
permitted the crowds to pass thru the midway 
and many were inclined to linger long and stay' 
^Ing [.erfectly aatlalled with not going any 
further. The remaining daya of the week were 
^pesters of the ofienlnc. with the exception 
that the rrowdt grew by additional ex.unuons 
front nearby towns and the natives who were 
repeatera. Manager BIxler and directors were 
on the Job and showed the peome everr co¬ 
operation peesibie. • . v «>vy «i- 

F tidav afternoon at nammuMg $be show waa 
./w*■ 1’''^ 'torm. bu^iM Httle harm, 

with the exception of blow-doama. ^e tops 

“"‘I •*' tvsdlnear for SaturUay’a tuaineiie. 

"*• Hanklnaoo 
and hla auto polo teams and auto racers. The 

direction of the 
8 old frlwid, John Anck. of Qutiify, went 

over big and waa oliHged to play to encore 
• fter encore. Another liig act was Smith and 
hla trained beara. doga and motikeyi, which 
waa a hit from atart to flniah. The flrearorks 
Wat furn}«he«1 by the Newton Company and 
were In charge of Walter Martinson, ataiated 
by Mr. Bean, of this caravan. 

O. Wortham paid the show a vlilf at 
Hamm- nd, which waa much too short, coming 
and going tb# same d.iy. 

The. nre»a exprcaaed the thought of 
the cntl^ commanity. Quoting their words they 
aaidj The fair minagement did well In get 
tliig Knai^ Brothers’ Shows to come hew during 
the fair. 

Aiexander. ^ , thia week, trader the Legion 
and. alllio the railroad mating obliged the 
ahow to ferry nine miles, all abowa, rides and 
roncesaions on Monday evening were going and 
enjoying a good play and it looks like another 
Tif.r « ■M' ■.'* for the State Pklr at 
yttle R^k. t•eglonlBg Armistice jay. Wne 
Bluff, Ark., will be the stand for November 7. 
8 and 9 —SYDNEY LANDCRAFT (Press H«>- 
resentatlve). 

Needle Workers, the EUREKA U a rood needle. We now have them In nickel plate, nbvlr puli.li-it. Send 
2Sc for a sample, or 50c for a set of 8 aizea A. W. DAY, P. 0. Bax 249. Atlaata. Ge«r|la. 

PREMIUM USERS! LOOK! READ! THEN BUY! Bit Drop in ALARM CLOCKS 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 

Outgrows Its Quarters During First 
Year of i Activity 

York. Not. 8.—Few doll companies are 
as busy these da.vs as the Kuoxall Doll Com- 
pan.v, of 119 Ridge street. 

Altbo atm In Its tlrat year In bualneaa. this 
concern bat progrcHited ao wonderfully that It 
haa already outgrown ita preaent quattera, and 
It la ex|M-<ted that the firm will find larger 
quarters by the flrat of the year. Some of the 
biggeat conceaaionera In the game have d.- 
veloped into regular Knoxall riiatomeni. due, 
no doubt, to the flaaby dnilt and the excellent 
service every Individual customer la accordi^ 

Jlr. Glaier. the manager, iofonna 'The Bill¬ 
board that a larce part of bis success Is un¬ 
doubtedly due to "Did nillytioy,” as since 
the comiHiny's Inception they have been con- 
alatent advertlaera. They are flhing orders for 
foreign as well aa domestic trade, and to ahow 
bow far The Ulllhnard really reaches Mr. filazer 
produced the data mail. Mh-cli Incliideil an 
order from East Loiidon. l'. . .Somh Africa 

TO OUR FRIENDS THAT ARE. AND 
TO OUR FRIENDS THAT ARE TO BE 

We bcf to offer 11/293 MIlMlI-rr CLOCKS at SOi- 
Caek^gampla mailed, prepaid. 75r. 

55c 
Ktndel A Graham and Levitt, Brown A Ilng- 
glua dati-s in Novemlier. He ea|>ecta to tnuke 
the Klnilel A Graham doings in I’lecita I'aik, 
following which he has booked hla • oiiceaalon 
into the two flue dates that have lieen arriingeil 
here by General Agent Collins for L-vIli. 
Brown A lliigglna. The flrat, aa nntioiinae-l 
In The llilllioard. Is at F;igi'i>i and .Market 
streets, and the aecond in toe Misalon diatilct, 
under the auaiiiees of the Aiueiicau Legion. 

With Ideal weather ronditlona. the I.lvealock 
Hbow at Twelfth and Market atrevta, Biagcl hy 
the CairTomia National I.lvealock Aasm-latlon, 
which cloaed Stlndav evening, ll<'tolrf>r IM), pinved 
a success far Rkyond the eipei-tailona of Its 
promoters. From the atandiadnl of the ex¬ 
hibitor nothing more could have tieen wanted 
TTie atlendkure was Immense and the varlona 
exhibits were viewed with latlafartinn by all 
mniers. From the Slandimlnt of the conceo- 
aloner, not a few ofl whom attended the show. It 
waa a fa Hare. Few of tb* tboaunds nf vialtora 
(lalrnnlzed the ennceaalna men, beinr bent on 
the sole Otiject ot getting the most out of the 
show lisolL 

kminit of 

M« HoMay 

SfMillllM* 

tsrsd in Mf 

NtwMWin 

No. 71. A 

psMqf postal 

«n brioi 

yaa ass. 

SB. SSJM-Oold plllrd. chased, taory deilzn 
Clutch Pcm-II. flttfd with clip. CIO SO 
SPECIAL. OroM..#IV.WV 

M. GERBER 
Caneamlas and Frtaiiuai Sepalink_ 

60S Marfcat BtrwL PHILAOtLFHM, PA. 
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Bazaars, Indoor Circuses, Industrial Expositions, Museums, 
Arcades, Department Store Amusements, Store Room Shows 

CINCY MOTOR TRUCK SHOW INDOOR CIRCUS-CARNIVAL 

To Be Staged in Forum and Arcade at 
Wichita, Kan. 

BROOKLYN MANUFACTURERS PROMISING PROSPECTS 

Promises To Be Something New to 
Queen City 

Wlrhltt. Km., Nov. 2.—In all prohalillitjr 
there i« no biilldiDR in tbia Hectinn of the I'nited 
State* more titled for a buK'e imliMir ahow than 
the Korutn and Arcade, of Wichita. Kratik 
llrekory. a welllinown Wealern promoter, 
Ktaiea he will eo the limit on what will be 
one of the larseat Indoor abowa ever afaited 
In the Weat. Ten free acta of hinh calilx-r 
wilt furni*h the entertainment inaide and out 
duriiiK the ahow. 

The Arcade will bouae the “World Mitaeiim,” 
cotiaialine of the beat ahow*. freaka. curiosities 
and other attraction* available. A limited niim- 
tier of conceaalona will line a beautiful “.nid- 
wajr." t'n account of no wheel conccxi on* 
runnini; In Wichita the camca will nec.sMir.I.v 
be those of aklll. The Hrodbeck Ilnilhcrs will 
operate at the arena with their bii: SlO.iaaj 
merry CO-round and 12-acat Ell wheel. The 
date* of the ahow are Decemlwr 5-10, aftern'Mui 
and debt. A small door charce of liflecn cenis 
will be made, with a callery charce of ten 
cent* With a larce aeaaon ticket sale by 
orcanlrallona, a 40,000 acbool children ticket dia- 
trlbulton. exienalve advertiainc and wiili a J"".- 
ono dtawine capacity, it is estimated the 
Wichita ahow will reach 70,000 admissmus. 

ELKS’ CIRCUS AND BAZAAR _ ^ ^ ^ 
__ Chlcaco, Nov. 4.—A. D. Alllcer, Thlcaco 

, . manager of Pain's Firework*, h.-is returned 
At Elyria, O,, Reported Entertaining from Kana.-v oity, w-here he directed the 

and Remunerative pyrotechnic dlap'ay given by hi* company at 
___ the opening of the American Legion Conventien, 

Mr. Alliger touched the button that started 
J. P. King, of Cleveland, O., write* The Hill- the aerial display. Salutes were fired to all 

boaid that he attended the big Elks’ Clreiia and of the different nations represented. As eai li 
Pazaar at Elyria. «>., the last week of (tctolier, national air was played bv the hand*, the Pain 
and to pronounce It a great anccesa would be p." ' le fired the n-itional flag of that nation, 
lijt putting It mildly. "Mesara. ShultT and which was nnfolded In flames in the tky Tliis 
r.ritnth. of Sandusky, and the prumoier* are waa done from a spot ca’Ied Memorial Ilil’. 
to l>e -ommeiidi-d for their Integrity and clean, Mr. .Mliger said the aalutea fired by hi* comraiy 
legitimate liandllne of the affair," be continue*, made more detonations than tlie entire battery 
"The attendance waa more than eipeotiul and of 77-mllllmeter guns. 

br?b.^!^*’bold'lng*^the M^cV^cimpma INDOOR CARNIVAL AND BAZAAR MILLER WITH DOLL COMPANY making the aft’air the ‘ 
each patron at the door. All the prla.a were _ _ Riven here. Foimer Go 

ui^'ht^a fine ^aub.mo“rr*’a°^^ree^P%ce* •» —Th" TonnR P^Ple of Kew York. Nor. 2.—Concessioner .Toe Miller, ^mmaud^r in%hlt/‘of i 
so^ s big cas ranee a talking machine an **ocli s pariah are perfecting plans to hold who will be remembered In baraar circles without doubt, speak ot 
cl.,-trie masher and thirty electric lamp* were ■nnual Indooe carnival and baiaar at from his connection with the W. !» Cherry of his stay in Albany, 
ptTcn amav aa grand nrizea Tlie amuacraent*. **’*' Slovenian Hail November T9 to November Indoor Exposition Attractions last winter, in mittee of arrangements 
fi,Vn?.h.^ bv Shuler and C.rlfflth were well r* ”"**<■ I*" furniohed by the Royal the Middle West, la now associated with the Booths are being erect, 
received and consisted of a five-piece orchestra, ^’ovelty Syncopatora. Repnbllc Doll Company, of New York City. ® 
whuh rcndercl excellent music, and I,oulse 
r.alv, wIm> was bille.1 as the 'Girl Who Sings 
to Beat the Band.’ proved herself worthy of 
that hilling. On Monday night the Elk*' 40- 
pu-ce liand gave a concert In the park and Miss 
(■•aly r.'nilcred aeveral aclectlons; also liecauae 
of lack of newspaper advertising and in order 
to help out the attendance. Mia* Co<1y presented 
her 'riilie girl’ stunt on the atreeta the last 
four dav*. Favorable wcailier prevailed and 
llie financial end of the result waa reported 
ni..re than pleasing. It It exiwated tlmt the 
rir,iia and l.ataar will be repeated next fall 
on a larger acale.” 

ALLIGER TOUCHED BUTTON 

MINNEAPOLIS TO CELEBRATE 

Two Weeks’ Show by Order Sona of 
Italy at Albany, N. Y. 

S’ BLANKETS 
Proven to be the BIG MONEY GETTER 

PRICE, $6.7} EACH. IN LOTS OF 2S OR MORE (In Lata of 2S. no Two Alika). 
Saaiple .Blank.ff set.t prepaid on rreelpt of $7.}0. Terms. 25*)* with order, balance C. O. D. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
I). S. Olatributar*. Gantral OScet, PALMER HOUSE. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

S. W. OLOVBR. Manager. . 

Will Have Charge of Band at Indoor 
Grotto Circus, Canton, O. 

Canton. O.. Nov. 3.—Clint Meyer, hnabond 
of Rosa Rosiland. for many years the feature 
act with the Hagenheck-Wallace Circuo, will 
have charge of the band at the first annual 
Indoor Grotto Circus, to be held in the City 
Auditorium here the week of January 28. 
Meyer will have a 40-plece band, ail members 
of tb^ Grotto. He is also lending raluabla 
aasiatance to the committee in charge in lininc 
up the acts for the event. Promotions already 
are under wa.v. J. W. Woodruff is in charge 
of the concessions. The program is now being 
arranged and several acts have been engaged, 
inclitding some of the best-known performers 
of the big tops. The City Auditorium here 
seats 5,000 people. 

INDOOR EVENT AT MUSKEGON 

Expected To Prove Biggest Staged in 
That Section of Michigan 

Muskegon, Mich., Nor. 3.—Plans are under 
way for the holding h.re of one of the biggest 
lud'Kir Carnitals and Fairs ever staged In this 
aeillon of the Stale, iiialer the aiispleea of the 
Trade* and I.alair Council, Nov.-raber 21-'2<1. 
I’roniot.-r .\uguat tHaon is very liuay wlUi these 
plans, aa I* King Haile, who la handling the 
i-onte*ls and program*. Wm. Merrill. *e<-retary 
of the e»ent. Is oplimiallr aa to the aiicces* 
of the undertaking. 

Iliggin* and Higgins, aerial arliata. w-ill be 
on lianti aa one of the free attraction* and 
0,'L’otiatIona are on to secure IJrace I’errine 
ati.l lo-r statue act. Mr. Olson slate* that 
Ills ortli-e ha* been aimoat flissltsl with n-plle* 
to his ri'ceut advertisement in The Bililsiard 
and tliat conreaaion sjiace i* lo-lng contracted 
for raiud'v The local factories will reopen 
on Novenilier 7 and. aa there baa loo-n no cele¬ 
bration iir organixed earnlval here of late, a 
Very aurcesaful event 1* l<s>k<sl forward to. 

FIVE BIG DAYS, NOV. 22 TO 26, INCLUSIVE 
Auspices Co. H, 126th Inf., M. N. G., Armory 

Main Street, Ionia, Michigan 
BOYS! 'This will be a RED ONE. Factories all working. All 
Merchamlise Wheels and Grind Stores open. Act quick. Write or 
wire iinnudiately. WANT TO HEAR FROM ACTS OF ALL KINDS. 

Address Sec'y Festival Committee, Armory, Ionia, Mich. 

BROOKINGS (S. D.) FLOWER SHOW 

Pretentious and Spectacular Affair 

Brookings, S. D., Nor. 3.—What Is locally 
pronounced the largest and most spectacular 
flower allow west of New York City opened 
here Monday. The show will be one of the 
outstanding features also of the Snath Dakota 
State College "Hobo'' day on Saturday. 

Pleven thousand chrysanthemum plants are 
being shown this week, from more than .'SOd 
varieties ranging in size from the tiny i>om- 
p<'n* to the big commercial single sterna. .Ad¬ 
mission to the flower show here la free. The 
State College department of bortlcnlture Is In 
charge of the show, under the direction of 
Dr. N. E. Hanson. 

FOOD SHOW AT SAVANNAH 

Savannah, Gt., Noy. 3—The sAaniiah Retail 
UriM-er*' Association will hold a FimkI and 
Mi'aHli F.x|Misi|lon at the Auditorium week of 
ItcccmlMT 12. Kach luHilh will be eight feet 
deep atwl vary aa to width from alx to eleven 
feet. Kirtecn thousand tickets will he dls- 
trdiiitcd free liy the memiter* of the assiM lslion. 
Slid *hc regular price of admission will be ten 
lelits. 

Knch dgy will be a "gala day,”, with apeclal 
entertaining fealurca, also liaiid Concert* snil 
‘iHiicIng at night. Dae of the special festorc* 
wifi hr- the "country store. ' proceeds of wlilcb 
tMlI be donatiMl to charity. 

Market and Eleventh Sts. Phila., Pa. 

WANTED 
at all times, living and mechanical curiosities and novelty platform entertainers. 
AddrcM NORMAN JEFFERIES, Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phila., Pa. 

NEW AUTOMOBILE REFINISHER 

BIG NORTH SIDE SHOW 

NASCA’S BAND AT LIBERTY Chicago. N’ov, 4.—The merehanl* of the North 
ide arc riiuulng n lilghly aiicccfiil exiHnitii'n 
I Itroudwav Arena, at nrn.idoav niol Tliorn- 
ilc Tile plan Is imbpic No sdml-Hl.<n 1* 
iirgcrl, tliy patrons putlog onl, wsr tax. 
I'.ue I. sold to lu'Tcliaut. of the North Slile. 
xlilhit InmiIIis pniclleslly fill the vast building, 
he night crowds are Inimcii.c, , 

For loiloor crirliratlons of every description. Spectalista In basaar and exposition work. Any number 
of |<la>cts desired. Krslutlng all latest jau music. Address 

TONY NASCA. 160 Prise* St. New Yerk City. 
WANTED, Quick. Seco«d-Hsad Switeh Board 

.10 circuits—10 houae. 20 stsge. Separate control. Ad¬ 
vise vihst you lisve Best price*. Also want d'.B -’ ' i 
MANAGER ALDITORUM. Uopklnsrtlle. Ky. | 
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Conducted FRED HIGH 

know that we ezpei’t the cunferenre to result 
Id not li‘»s Ilian— 

(al A "Ktop-hnlldlnit” acreemcnt between 
the rniliHl Sialea, lUiKland ami Japan. 

(b) An aKreemrot to a aub«taulial re. 
diirtlon of the present naral attenKih of 
the nationn roneerneil. 

(ol Such aettlenient of the Far Kaatern 
(jiieationa as will make practical the re- 
duct Ion of naral armament. 

7. Aniericaua alioiibi ezpect that this ia the 
(li-t of Heveriil ciioferences on diaarniamcnt 
and aboiild enlist In an educational ramiiaun 
to rover several years. Purine these years our 
piiriHise abiHild he to develop Internali.inal *:ot»l. 
will and a mutual iindertliindini;. 

S. The conspicuous success of the I. I,. A. 
and the Manaaers' Association in h 'ping to 
iiioliilize the mind of Amern a in o ir ' Min-the- 
war ' cani|>aii:n should encouraae iia to p.itieiit. 
ly persist in the lonffer campaign, which will 
be necessary to insure the world agamat war 
Let our plans cover a period of years; let us 
be discouraned liy no dilhculties; let ns take 
the large view of this perpleiiiuc |>ro|ilem and 
s|wak from ri|>e j dgraent, clear undersiandiiic 
and friendly tolerance. Such information and 
Inspiration as «e can bring the American peo 
pie will be a grtst patrtollc Service 

9. Kvery let* ter, reader, mcsician and eu 
fertalner msr w. ll take a few minutes on every 
l.vceum course to sieak of the Washington 
Tonfcreni-e. I,et this lie our program umil 
our committee has had time to fo.m.lale an 
other piaii. This is the most important Ibcine 
in the World. We may work li>r education, 
public licaiib, a<|: itable laws hom-silv adraiu 
istored. and the whole range of religioii. art. 
acicDce, government, but along comes war and 
runs everything else Into the ditch We must 
eipect much of the Washington Conference. 

10. As moat members of the I. I- i'..\ 
will lie en route during the Washington t^n- 
ference, I am taking the resp-ins billty of 
promising foe our eommlttea which ia now or¬ 
ganizing. brief siimmarlca of what it said ami 
done. Those wishing such service will please 
mail to me a iHwtal card indiratiag that fact, 
and giving the address to lie used. 

TAVL M. FKARtlON, 
President 1. L. C. A.; L. C. M. A. 

October 31, 

Paul M. Pearson Sends Out Plans for Mobilizing 
Lyceum and Chautauqua Forces—A Call 

'for Volunteers—Will It Work or Will 

It Flivver?—What Say You? 

The Limitation of Armament is the biggest 
thing In the world's eye at tbla time, and, 
kiiice the lyceum and < liautaiupia forces de- 
cidisl to get back of llie forces that bcdleve 
in disarmament, the progress tliat has been made 
to fifnetiun is a matter of s.;i b vital imisirtance 
that we hope all of our rcad-rs will take the 
time to study this article and to delve into 
the depths and far-reaching ini|N>rtaoce of Some 
of Its meaning. 

Think over the ultimate results If we are to 
do the things that are being laid out for us 
to do. Will this move help or binder the 
growth and permanent development and useful¬ 
ness of the lyceum and rliaiiiau<ii:a? Will the 
new ways of conducting tbc-c bual gatherings 
help yoor individual elTorts or hinder them, and 
why.' Will It work or will It flivver? 

The only way to conscienlioosly answer these 
questions Is to study the iiroldems involved 
and the reaulta of such practices as are pro¬ 
posed and see If we are prix-eeding on the 
right track. 

That rvaryone wants a cessation of the mad 
rush to build draadnaughta and waste millions, 
then use them as a target in the practice game 
of flying Is stating a fact, provided we do 
not Includs those whose selfish interests are 
best served by aaklng money out of war or 
the preparations for slaughtering people. 

The following letter was written to Paul M. 
Pearson, president of the International Lyceum 
and Chautauqua Association, and also president 
of the Lycenm Bureau Managers' Association, 
and dated October 24, 1921; 

“My dear Dr. Pearson—It is very gratifying 
to ma to have an opportunity of saying to the 
International Lyeeum and Chautauqua Associa¬ 
tion that the Conference for the Limitation 
of Armament, which oiiens in Washington on 
November 11, brings together not only the 
principal allied and asswiated powers which 
fought together In the World War, but it also 
brings into the same eonfereix’o a number of ^ ^ .... 
friendly nations which have interests with the Delighted, 100) Well PUaMd, 90} Fair, 80} Barely Got By, 70; Unsatigfactory, 00. 
conferring powers in the tirient. tif course, 
the problems to come liefore the conference, 
the understanding as to policy at which we are 
almiag, can be solved only thru mutual gixsl- 
will. Such a good-will can be l»est secured 
thru an intelligent, sympathetic nnderstanding 
lH*t«c«Q the peoples whose delegates are in 
Btivmlanoe at the conference. 1 tliink we are 
all justified in believing Ibat the arrival at 
an nmlerstaDding as to policy will remo' e every 
IKiaaible excuse for war, and we can then pro¬ 
ceed to make notable reductions In armament, 
which ia proving so heavy a burden to the 
nations concerned. , 

"It Is not exp«‘cted that universal disarma¬ 
ment Is to be lirought aliout, tbo it is more 
Ilian probable that we shall secure substantial 
rednctioiis in armament, and sccli a beneticeoce 
may lead us to greater accomplishment later 
on. 

“Knowing as I do the capacity of the mem¬ 
bers of your asso<-iafi»>n for tlie miikiiig of in¬ 
telligent public sentiment, I believe you can 
best serve your govcrnmciit by s rcailing ac¬ 
curate information which will promote inter¬ 
national good-will, li.nsed ii|Hiri mutual under¬ 
standing. It is a great tlung to have the 
agencies of speaking to lO.tssi.'Si') of Americana 
annually, and you have an exceptional oppor¬ 
tunity to present siu h information as will 
enalile your audiences to fully understand the 
problems involved in the limitation of arma¬ 
ment. No better contribution <an be made to 
promote the peace of the world than to bring 
all pvsiplet represented at the conference to 
understand the economic and political conditWtns 
of all the nations concerned lour association 
can do ranch for the making of such g<K>d-wtll 
in our own land, and donliib-ss develop a helpful 
reflex ^n other lands. Von may be sure I 
share the passionate longing of the .American 
p^siple for peace. It has its promptings in oar 
t brisiian faith. It is essential to the progress 
of our economic life. The rational thing now 
is to seek' a limitation of armament. With 
proven security in such a step, it is not un¬ 
likely that further jirogrcss will be made. 

■’We cannot hope to change the way of the 
world in a day or a year, or even in a genera¬ 
tion liut otir America has been a fine example 
to the world in revealing the possibilities of 
representative popular govemmentx and I think 
it is wholly consistent to le-lieve we may be 
iiiflueDtial in pr-rsuading the world that there 

^re honorable paths of pesce in which the 
g&iiition of national aspirations may be fotind. 
■ ■knew there are many who wish us to nnder- 

" Ihe inipossltde. but I am sure you will 
'Scree witli me tint we ahsll make sure of 

real arcomplishment if we -jirocersl a atep at 
a time and make sure of the forward way 
which we are seeking. 

“With every grevd wish, and my very cordial 
greetings to those who are active in the great 
platform work, I am 

“Very slneerelv, 
rsienedi •W.ARUKV f, nARDINO.” 

Here follows the facta that have been gnthered 
ard the plans as arranged by Paul M. Peareon 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE REPORTS 
OF WHAT VALUE 

ARE YOUR DRAMATICS 
STANDARD WESTERN FIVE-DAY CIRCUIT 

By Lena A. Glover and Edward T. Wil 
son, Jr., Lancaster Mills, 

Clinton, Mass. 

STANDARD SIX-DAY CIRCUIT 

Gering, Neh. .10(1 
Worland, Wva.10(1 
■beridaa. Wvo.KHl 
Newrsstle, Wyo.* .IKI 
Ainsworth. Neb.0(1 
TMden, Nab.Ml 
Bloomfield, Neb.10(1 
Colnmhiis. Neb.W1 
Tedar Rapids, Neh .KKl 

(Ta be coallBaad next week) 

THE RONDOtlERS 
Benkelattn, Neb. 
Akron, Col. ..... 
Fleming. Col. 
Chappell. Nek, . 
Holyoke. (^1. 
Oerlng. Neh. ... 
Worland. Wy. .. 
Rheridsn. Wv. .. 
Newcastle, Wy. 
Alniwortb, Neb. 

Tllden. Neh . 
, M TtWiomfWUl. Nek. ... 
, bO Cotnmbas. Veb. ... 

M) Cedar RapM*.. Neb. 

^ 0. L. BVEGDCitrem 
100 Benkelman. Neb. 
00 Akrna, Col. 
Ml Fleming, Col. . 
90 (Tivppell, Neb. 

. 00 Holyeks, Ool. 
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CIVIC 
FRATERNAL CELEBRATIONS INDUSTRIAL I 

MUNICIPAL I 
X Outdoor Bazaars, Street Chautauquaa, Street Circuaea, Street Fairs, Block Parties, Parades, Pageants, Mardi Gras, Trade, Sales and Old Home Weeks, s 

= Commercial and Amusement Expositions, Advertising Weeks, Fiestas, Operatic and Fireworka Spectacles, Masques, Market Days, Balls, Community s 

~ Sings, Stampedes, Frontier Gatherings and Roundups, Benevolent Organizations, Firemen’s Tournaments, Aviation Meets, National Holiday Events, S 

E Business Men’s Associations, Boards of Trade, Religious Societies, Playground FeteV Holiday Jubilees, Harvest Home Festivals, Society Circuses, S 

Z Political Rallies, Hospital Benefits and Public Demonstrations of National and Local Significance, Campus Fetes. Conventions, Assemblies, Conclaves, S 

Z Aquatic Fetes, Regattas, States Anniversaries, Garden Parties, Lawn Fetes, Business Booster Weeks, Powwows, Jollification Weeks, Fun S 

= Fests, Labor Day Events, Farmyard Circuses, Patriotic Weeks, Military Re views. Boxing Days, Stadium Shows, Field Days, Baby Shows, Electrical S 

S Shows and Displays, Marine Demonstrations, Church Fairs, Agricultural Street Shows, Regattas, ’’Ye Old English Fairs," Streets of All Nations, S 

= Historical Pageants, Picnics, May Days, Barbecue Days. £ 

HllllllllilllllllNIIII (Address All Communications To Cincinnati Office) lllillllllllllllllillllii 

KANSAS CITY’S BIGGEST CROWD 

’'Parade Day’’ During American Legion 
National Convention Breaks Vis* 

itors’ and Street Display 
Records 

Kanns Cltjr. N<*r. —Tit** N.itlonnl ConTfn- 
tloo of llip Ameriran I^icion ai>|ii'Urotl nallonal 
iB<1 IntiTiiHtional in Kruiio of lutoroKt ami 
pmi'ntalion. ainl it waa a<> l>rPtfiitioua tliat v 
fiiil I'aiTp of iip.it p wuiilil Im- rp<|U rod t" Justly 
«tr*i ril'o o'on llio most oiit'tanillnif dotaila. 
In a fow woni*. tlio occasion limuitlit to the 
surface the most latent f»-ellnc of rosi>. ct on 
the pait of the nisiiy thoosnmls alletidma for 
the "Imivs " who gave their all nnd T r those 
»lio gave tlieir lipsi during the late Wtir d Wur. 

Manv dl'tinciii'lied guests were In the city 
an,I iiartiHik of the eerenionle*. these including 
Mat'lial I'lM li. Adiqiriil l a;! I’.catty. Itoneral 
riar, tieneni .Taqtiisi, Vice-I'resident roolldge. 
<.ei,ril l■••r''■lIlg Old oilnrs. »Aiiioil>:in I-gion 
poets thiuoii: the Tnitod States wore repre* 
sented Mondav included the starting of the 
roovention iiioper In ConTentton Hall and vchiih 
waa opened with Madam Kriiestlne Sch"mann- 
Heink singing "The S'ar-S' anghsl lianner.'* 
the TJberty Memorial dtsiieatlon, an emotional 
frihtite tn the late r<d. K. U. lialliraith, and 
ceren' nies and e-.enta of Tarloiis nature, in- 
rinsive of one of the moat epectacnlar pyro- 
tertmlc diaidaya ever given. In ^hlch the waving 
#f flags of the .Allied Nations waa reprm'iiced 
In fireworks as the respective nat onal anthems 
Wftc rendered and the represents I ires pre- 
seat'd. A Idg feature wifs the mammoth p.arade 
on T'lesday. when it was estimated that do.'"**) 
persons, mostly veterans, took part and with 
ire great leaden, FV>ch, Beatty. .Taeqnea, Dla* 
and Pershing, centered In the reviewing stand. 
Hnidreds of thousands of people wlfnesaed the 
parade, the route of which waa three miles in 
length, and on this day Kansas Clfy saw its 
higgeat crowd and biggest street siiectscle. 
last night, alfho thousands of the visitors had 
departed, there were aflll many thousands to 
enjoy the "last night" of the affair, and ■ 
spirit of g»M|.wlII and "ramlvar’ was prev- 
tleot thriiout the down town section of the 

city. The crowd wat hlfarlons, bnt there were 
but few dlsfnrhances reported and those were 
quickly anhalded. There were ••nolse-raaken’' 
of almost every coneelTable form In the hands 
of the .revelers Smivenir salesmen did • 
wdhderfni business during the convention date 
and thoae telling convention pictures reaped a 
harvest. In n'l If wis do dif ess the greatest 
event t>f Ita kind in interest an.i pnrpose. 

EVERYBODY DELIGHTED 

With Success of Birmingham’s Semi- 
Centennial 

Tlirmingham. .\Ia.. Nov. 2.—Following six 
days af unusiial festivities, Birmingham's semi¬ 
centennial eelebration came to a close at mid¬ 
night .Saturday. Uenilvers of the executive com- 
mittee of the eelebration and citliens of the 
clt.v were dellghte<l with the siiccesa which 
attended each of the featnrea of the celebra¬ 
tion during the we«'k. 

The final event of the celebration, the re- 
cniwning of the queen of the sixty seven county 
<|upens at the fashion sImiw. brought a large 
crowd to the e\p,siiion lent 

.All in all, Rirmingliam was pleased with the 
celehrafIon. From the time the gala week be¬ 
gan until the close large crowds were in the 
city and attended each of the events planned 
ill honor of Birmingham's iiiriliday. AA'hile no 
ffeflnlte statistics can lie gathered as to the 
number In tb* city. It is estimated that it was 
alsiiit .AO.rtntl. The largest crowd was present 
on Wednesday to greet President Ilarvllng. and 
the events of that day will be remembered for 
tnany years by Birmingham people. 

PLEASURE EVENT AT ADA, MINN. 

•Ada, Minn.. Nov. 3.—The “Fair, Oirena and 
tAanilval.” presented here yestenlay by the 
Ada Scliool for the benefit of the gymnasliira. 
proted a vratly enjoyed affair by ail attending 
and either witnessing or taking part in the 
various forms of amusement and entertain¬ 
ment offered. Lunches, candy, confetti, bal¬ 
loons and other carnival merchandise were on 
sale In the main ball. 

“BOYS’ WEEK" IN CINCINNATI 

Community Movement Toward Ad¬ 
vancement of Civic and Voca« 

tional Training Deoidedly 
* Popular 

“Boys’ Week” was the prominent and decid¬ 
edly popular community function last week in 
C'ineinnatl, and it was observed thriiniit the city. 
Leading spirits in the youngsters' and the cit.v'8 
welfare look active Interest in the movement. 
The liN-al jiress gave freelv of space toward en- 
vsutragement of the project. Visational. civic, 
educational, athletic and niiitiial advancement 
traini^ and lectures made up a greater part of 
the programs. 

Friday's program brought a fitting climax to 
the occasion and consisted prlncipall.v of ath- 
lectlc meets. Bo.r Sioul maneuvers and an Inno¬ 
vation in the tjueen City In the form of an ex- 
clrsive hoys' parade thriiour the business dis¬ 
trict. The result of this aid was that led h.v 
l.iHirt Itoy Bcoiits, in uniform, more than fi.OOO 
iMiys manhing to tjie music of their own hands, 
made up the big street stictacle, at the conclu¬ 
sion of whK'h the "kids" made a acramble to 
reach Keith’a Theater, where arrangementa had 
been made for their witnesaing the moving pic¬ 
ture. "The Old Swimmin' Hole." Silver loving 
cups and medals were awarded in contests of a 
various nature. 

8T. JOHN’S “FAIR" 

Albany. N. T., Nov. 4.—^The full roster of 
committees which will serve with James J. 
Metiraw. general chairman Welfare Week, 
which win be observed by Bt. John's riuirch 
November 14 to 17 In Dongan Hail. South Ferry 
street and Pongan avenue, has been announced 
by Kev, 'William Ransch. assistant pastor, who 
is in active charge of the affair. 

Bach committee Is wfwklng hard to make the 
fair a success. A special invitation has been 
extended to former parishioners to attend the 
Welfare Week Bazaar, which will be also in 
the natnrs of an Old Home Week. 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 
One of the treats of the season has been the 

eih h flon that Old Uriah neap has given of 
nifssur.ng himself as he looked Into fhe mirror 
of glory that Francis Wilson. Be Wolf Hop. 
per ind Fr ink It.icon held iin before a Chlesgo 
andlence where Trlah worked hl« way In. I'rlah 
says the«e men would all be fstlnri-s if they 
faci-d a chautaixiua audience. But 1'. doeeii't 
know that Fr.incis Wilson has faced manf ch.xu- 
tiitt'iui tiidenrea at Cbautau'iua, N. and 
Frank Bacon recently cleaned up at a Chamber 
of Commerce dinner here in Chicago. Try 
aga n. I'rlab. 

Ban Diego, Cal.—In an address here to the 
Btate convenllon of school snperlntendenta. Dr. 
David I*. Barrows, prasldent of the I'nlverslty 
of California, aald; ’'Amartc.in humor has 
petered „ut and must be reidenlahed. so that it 
will not lie eloiked by vulgar ty, which Is so 
fast creep ng Into oor Meas of humor. We need 
music. giHid music. Nowadays all college 
iDUsle Is'.Afrieanired, and In a wav that would 
not he reengniztui In Africa Itself. It is a 
pei’nl ar home prodoct.” 

Charles B. Watt, of The Chicago Miisle Sews, 
■aid In hW mneh dissected review of the music 
pp venfed on fhe I. L. O. A. Convention program 
tbai •’The Kinsman 'Trio was voted by the large 
aiiilienee present one of the very Ill's! attrac¬ 
tions appeirlng during fhe week." Now. we 
Would like to ask who connted the ballotsT 
Wa« the regiilat oa Aa<tralljn system U'ed !n 
taking the vote, if taken! 

Do yon remember Frederick AA. Wlfhey! Well 
he |« yiiH i.f the bueicat of busy leclurcra the-o 
nays I! r en'Ire time I* taken up lecturing for 
the notary and Klwan a ctnbs. lie is national- 
ly booked for a lour that takea Mm to fhe Coast 
and ti.irk. He la now with the N itlonsi Bursty 
to llg has gathered some wonderful statlstb-e 
fn m the r*< '"d« of the various bomltng a<K 
rtitha. For Instance, the facts show thit pro¬ 
fs' ' msn sra more koneet than those who dr* 
not '■wesr. Married men are a better risk than 
•It els men. Nnts are better risks than those 
x! • are amo.,th and snare. Women are mo-e 
■IS. -St than men and Chinamen lead the wo-Id 
In honesty. And in spite of the aoying that no- 
Itsly lovee a fit man they nro more honest than 
ahlnny guys. 

W. A. Mi-rormtck must feel funny these diys 
hton he reads Ueorge Bernard Shsw'a rip roar¬ 
ing article. In which the famiSia writer fairly 
disie. ti ih, fallsciout Ili-ense ay,fem now lielng 
f'lKied apoB the British people, and which Hhaw 
»«' la as liad as the llcene,- system that la In 
''r e and fairly aviiplng the life out of the lllA 
erty loving practlcrs and tlghu that Americana 

SHRINE CIRCUS AT DETROIT 

Next Show Expected To Surpass Past 
Events 

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 4.—While the succeaa of 
the two Shrine circuses given in the past two 
years by .Moslem Temple has been such as to 
attract nation-wide attention among organiza¬ 
tions considering similar events, plans now un¬ 
der way indicate that the next big show to be 
given liy the Detroit Shrlners, which starts 
Feliruary <?, will surpaiis in many features the 
previous efforts. 

It is fifteen years since Moslem Temple gave 
her first circus and now fhe Detroit Bbrine is 
eonsidered among the veterans of the show pro, 
dneers in the cirrus world and, accordingly. Dr. 
I'earce is enabled to hook some of the best 
talent of the sawdust ring. 

FIREMEN S SHOW AT NASHVILLE' 

Nashville. Tenn., Nov. 3.—The Firemen's 
Benetit .Assoi'iation, in its annual entertaliunent. 
will. Novemlier 17. present seven big vande- 
vllle arts chock full of fun and amaaement. 
It has liecn arranged to have a troupe of per¬ 
formers out of Cincinnati here on these two 
nights. < 

In addition to this professional work members 
of the liK-al departments will put on acts. 

The funds from the show will go to the 
care of the widows and children of firemen who 
are kil1e<l in line of dnty, and to the familiea 
of the men and to the men who are wounded 
in trying to fight fires of Nashville eltiaeiM. 

ALL BROOKLYN TO AID 

In Celebration of “Old Horns Wesk" 

Brooklyn, N. T., Nov. 2.—Brooklyn will cele- 
hrnte "Old Home Week" in tlie 'Ilianksgiviiig 
season. There are 'J.OtS'.OOO persons In the bor¬ 
ough in round numbers, but it is composed, 
nevertheless, of numerous communitlea which 
have the neighborly life of small town*, each 

(Continued on page 90) 

hold dear. It is only a few years ago that most 
of our lyi-eiim and chaiitanqna brethren thonght 
that Ma,'k was hughou e on this Itcenie question. 
The Truth-Teller. ptiMislied .-H Battle Creek. 
Mil'll.. sa.va; "The Truih-Teller op|>oaes all II- 
ci'n-e laws, and Is aide and eager to debate thit 
subject at an.v time and with .my person who 
may think he Is better infprmvMl." 

Histrionic talent in the home community 
blossoms beaiitifnlly and nbnndinily beneath the 
kindly sun of encouragement and aiipreeiatioo. 
The editor has had o<'< asion from time to time 
to cotiiiiieat oa the very gntifying fact that 
■Asiii.ind haa among Its young people large niim- 
b- rs who are able to pnt on entertainments 
ili.il would do crejilt to professionals: minstrel 
I'Mstiictlons. clever little eomedies. singing and 
<1 ip'ing diversions In great variety. This com¬ 
munity to wise in giving the enoonragement It 
il> cs to the yonng people. The .American Legion 
i roductltki at the opera house last evening—nnd 
'which to to he given again tonight—reveals that 
new cl.’iimmte for honors as entertainers are ap- 
l<caring with thoae who bare participated In 
other years in home talent playe.—Ashland (0.) 
Tlmeg-tJazette. 

Dorfland tOre.) Y. M. C. -A. has a new plan 
to stimulate Interest and to Increase its mem- 
I'crshlp. "The pnbllc la fired of membership 
c mpaigna." aaid Secretnrr lestle Cranbourne, 
who r"»-ently attended a conference of member¬ 
ship execptivea of the Y. M. C, A. at L.-ike 
tiereva. "The I’OTlIand Aseot'latlim haa de¬ 
cided to adopt an Innovation and place Its 
luriiibershlp on a higher plane. Oiir plan to give 
lyceum llckets without cost to nil noys. young 
men and men taking a snclnl or full membership 
is with a view to stimulating swlal life in the 
Bsaoclallun. Bo far the plan is meeting with 
■ ratifying anecesa." 

Birmingham Ala., has a big Icretim associa¬ 
tion that la very prosi>erous. They have ar- 
ringcd for a big ctuirse this winter. There are 
thirteen organlzatlnna Interested tn this cultural 
niovemcat. The association Is arranging for a 
number of well known authors and writers. 
am<mg them being John Cowner I’owys, Norman 
Antell. W. L. tleorge. Tad iBo Colura. Amy 
Lowell and a number of others. 

It la aald that the New York dlants have 
pliced on their salary list for life an old man 
who aldsd the club when It was In Ha forma¬ 
tion p<‘rlod The franchise Is now worth tl.-lOO,- 
noo. bill when It atartesl Its assets were 10 
uniforms, four bate and a half doton ballt. 

A fine of $10,000 and imprlsopment of from 
10 to 20 yeere would be the penalty for anyooe 

impersonating a Tiing or queen in anv play, 
ptgeant or carnival, under a bill recently intro¬ 
duced in the Hou.se of Ueiiresentalives at Wash¬ 
ington. Someone haa dreamed out that Ihia 
would be an aid to deraocricy. We are still 
making the world eafe for demoorncy by taking 
all the democraev possible out of the democracy 
that we have in .America. 

Cbantanqna County Fair is an annual event 
that is bi>th a tort of community Jollification 
and a means of raising money for the upkeep of 
the'e. L. S. C. Clubhonse. This has been held 
for four years, and etch season gets more pop¬ 
ular. This year the net proceeds realized were 
close to $1,000. Mrs. Ida B. Cole. C. L. 8. C. 
Department, has the affair in charge It ia held 
ai Cbautau'iua' Lake. N. L. 

Clay Bmith'e "Sorter Miss Ton” is still being 
placed on the records with Increasing regularity. 
This month it was fealnred tn the Edison lit¬ 
erature as recorded by Marie Morrl-ey. fhe con¬ 
tralto, whose mellow vibrant voice seems to 
bring out new beauties In this ever growing num- 
l>er that seems to be on the road wliere classics 
travel. Another reason for thinking it la des¬ 
tined to he a ci.assic ie found in Its universal 
appeal. This month it appears as one of the 
Black Bwan favorites aad recorded by a colored 
artist. 

Mrs. Helen B. Panisen continues to sojourn In 
and near Chicago filling many lectnre engage¬ 
ments with various clubs that publish their pro- firams in the Mg city papers. Elliott James is 

D charge of her booking. 

William Sterling B.attls gave his Life Portray¬ 
als of Characters from Dickens at tlie Wicliiia 
< Kan.), HIgh-Si'liool Auditorium for a nM>rning 
stsiaion, at which high-sch'Hd students were 
assembled and enjoyed this classic for a full 
hisir and a half, llten. like Oliver Twist, the.v 
cried for more. Baills is at his best before Just 
this sort of an audience. 

John B. Rogers has lOd producers ont this sea¬ 
son, and the big Foetoria home talent producers 
exiH'ct to round out the season with 1 (10t* shows iirwiiict'd for IiH-al iwganizations. Kinrers has 
list cloned a big show in St. Paul, Minn., play¬ 

ing to a gross business of $5,(KX). 

B. L. Thurston, of Minneapolis, has staged 
twenty-two community pageants in large cities 
during the past two years, and it planning tp 
enlarge his activities during the coming epring 
and eiimmcr. 

Turner and Meredith, of Philadelphia, kave 
closed a contract with the Pennsylvania R. H. 
WoBiaa'a Club, dramatic section, for the pro¬ 
duction of their play, "Full House," and they 
will foQow with a mlnatrel abow later. 

A. J. (Ilvbby) Bath haa Joined the Moorehead 
Prodneing Cmnpaayi and la doing some great 

work with these hustling producers. Hi* llmt 
week on the road revealed great poesibllitiea for 
this work. He booked Marietta with the K. C., 
and at Parkersburg he got the Knights of (Jo- 
liimhua and tlie Kiwjnis combined to back the 
big Home Talent Show th.lt they will pnt on 
there. The Kiwanis Club Isinked them at 8ie- 
tersville, and they are headed south. 

Edw. C. BarroII. who was one of the shining 
lights on one of Ridellffe’s Chautauqua circultn 
this summer, making a "saxophone sing," Is 
back in st. Ixnils again for the winter, asso¬ 
ciated with the Maxwell Goldman Society Enter¬ 
tainers. a liH'al comp.iny of artists who are un¬ 
der the Icailersliip of Maxwell (ioldmap, tbd 
"ezar” of St. I.»uis' orchestra leaders and that 
venerable village's chief exponent of piano 
playing. Between spasms of entertaining the 
nigh society of St. I»uis, BarroII is oiganizlng 
a musical company for next season for one of 
the chantauqiia systeme which is said to be ■ 
bit different, and with empha-is on satopbones— 
which is exactlv wfiat anyone would expect 
BarroII to do if they left it to him. BarroII be¬ 
lieves there Is a ereat message for the people 
to be delivered from the chaiitauqna platform, 
and in his philosophy the best way to get it 
across is to ' ^ay it with saxophones." 

WHAT WATT SAID IN REPLY 

Our readers wilt M* interested In seeing the 
reply that Charles K. Watt, editor The Chicago 
Music News, made to our criticisms of him and 
the way he treatecl the I. L C. A. Convention. 
When confronted with the truth he tried to 
S4|uare himself with'one of bis advertisers who 
calleil him down for writing such piffle as he 
wrote about the I L. C. A program. He pub 
lished a short :ip<dogetic bit of dope that showed 
up worse than his original bnni’ombe 

Then after reading our article Id The Bill- 
board he went into his sanctum, and. after 
wrestling with bis conscience, this is what, he 
brought forth: 

“We are Lambasted 
"Not since the late (loiirnalisili'ally) lamented 

Erneit Briggs went away has there been any¬ 
thing so dell'loiislv funny printed In Chicago 
as the article in the Oc»ober ft isene of The 
Billboard by its editor—Frt*d High. 

"The article is entitled ‘Watt's MThaf Mnslcgi- 
ly Speaking.’ and if yon have not read It yoa 
certainly should do so. 

"Mr. High calls the editor of Music News 
varlons pretty names, among them he says we 
are a bird. 

"Cuckool Cuckoo! 
"He also goes to the outrageous length of call¬ 

ing ns 'a converle.l organist!’ 
"Heavens, Mr. High! If that were bnt the 

worst! 
"Sarah Bernhardt aald once that It dldn t 

make any difference what people said about yoQ 

(OooUsaed oa page 90) 
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COME ON, BOYS-- =HERE’S THE REAL ONE 
COLOSSAL—STUPENDOUS—GKoANTIC 

i.oa naam..:..ael an..J lIfkmIJ U..aaaa.. 

iiiuuui uiiuusp baiiiifd 
THE WEST’S GREATEST EXPOSITION BUILDING 

Tiir rnDiiiui 

II aim iruiiu muaaum 
AMERICA’S MOST PROSPEROUS CITY 

UlimiTA IfAMC 1 n t r U K U Iwl 
AND ARCADE 

15c-ADMISSION 15c 

inFlwnl I aef 

200,000 TO DRAW FROM 
70,000 ATTENDANCE ASSURED 

NO UNEMPLOYMENT—EXCELLENT CROPS-EXTENSIVE BUILDING OPERATIONS—REVIVAL OF OIL INDUSTRY—ENORMOUS PAY ROLLS 

HERE IS YOUR XMAS PRESENT AND WINTER’S BANK ROLL 

6—BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS—6 

_WANTED-WAIMTED 

10-free acts-10 

DEC. 5-10 THE WEST’S GREATEST INDOOR SHOW 

WANXED-WAIMXED 

-INSIDE AND OUT-- ^ 

FLYING WARDS and HARRY RICH, NOTICE 

10- HIGH-CLASS SHOWS—10 
Flat or per cent. Must have Banners and Side 
Wall. State frontage required. Electrical current 
tree. 

RIDES SOLaD 
BRODBECK BROS. ’ 

MERRY-GO-ROUND AND FERRIS WHEEL 

BAEE GAMES, S3S< 8-EOOX FRONT UNIX 
OnMPE^QinN^ m l Gamea of Skill and Science. 12-ft. units connecting, if deatred. Booths furnished, excepting backgrounds, 
UUnUCOOl UnOf all MnUOf shelves and counters, $5 per foot. A few 6-ft. x6-ft. Stores, $35 per Store for week. Electrical current free. 

PATC I 25-ft. locations and one 6-ft. location, with walking privilege, TO 
bM I 9""l/HiriI\9"”kA\plBiV9l Wb HIGHEST BID OVER $300. Bids close November 18, noon. 

EXCEPTING ICE.CREAM. WHICH YOU CAN HANDLE. One-half deposit required with bid. 

Account limited space, we require one-half deposit with application for space. Shows, $25 daposit. Applications opsned in order 
I received. Deposits on Shows and Concessions unable to place, returned at once. Balance on Conceaaiona and flat Shows due 
B ■bIBIwIBFb Wednesday, December 7. 

A %jLf IM M^ Enormous Season Ticket Sale. Distribution, 40,000 School tickets. Extensive advertis- 
W W I Iw ■» "" WW n ■ ■ ing campaign. Valuable prizes given away. All Wichita ia boosting. 

WIRE—WRITE—NOW NO PREFERENCE SHOWN F. G. GREGORY, FORUM, WICHITA 

ALL BRDDKLYN TD AID 
(Continued from page 89) 

one of which. If so dl«po«Hl, I'ould celebrste 
locally. 

The People’. In.iitute announced recently that 
twelTe conimunltle. were making arrangements 
for •‘Old Home Week’ festivities, these being 
Albsny Heights, Bar Rldce, Bedford, Borough 
Park, Brooklyn Helghta.i Flatbunh, Kort Ham¬ 
ilton, Greenwood Height., Park Slope, Stuy- 
veaant, Sunaet Park and Wllllnm.hiirg. i^bonla, 
libraries and churches have enlisted for thaae 
celebrstiona. 

FESTIVE SPIRIT MANIFEST 

At East Side Carnival, Dayton, O. 

Dayton, O., Nov, 1.—The East 5»ide Carnival 
which opened on TTiuraday night, last week, 
proved an exceptional drawing card Friday 
night when tliuusanda thronged the .treeta in 
the carnival district. 

The booth, which lined the streets did a 
business that made the proverbial "land office” 
fade Into oblivion. Cottumea of a’1 kinds and 
varieties were seen. It was estimated that 
fully 80 per cent of the people were masked. 

■The free dance which wat conducted on Lin- 
■den avenue proved the greatest attrarti.m of 
the carnival. tine solid 8<]uare of dancers, 
costumed, swayed under the glare of the big 
arc lights. 

Saturday night was know-n as everybody's 
niglit and joy reigned supreme. 

PLAN FDR BETTER SPEECH ' 

l^ioux Falla. S. D., Nov. 3.—Not only is the 
stage a place where clear enunciation means 
much to the success of a theatrical offering 
or presentation. Sioux Fa'ls merchants are 
adopting a plan for better ai^eech. among thdr 
employees and sales p<sjple especially. 

During the week of Novemt*er 6 to l.'{, known 
nationally aa "Better Speech ’ week, the 
Shriver-Johnaon department store will not open 
nntll 9:13 o'eVx-k momlnga, while schooling 
will be given their sales people from the nsnal 
opening hour. Special adilreases will also be 
featured. 

WHAT WATT SAID IN REPLY 
(Continued from page 89) 

]ie.r so they kept on talking, and Mary Garden 
Ins more than once deliver^ herself of a aim- 

■■•r opinion, 
• T1 erefore, MIsg Mae Norton and Mr. Ken- 

r.ird Barradell. please rise and make your pref. 
rie.t bow to Mr. High and thank btm sweetly 
for his genemuK amount of publicity for you in 
this article—.ind In these thanks ilnsic News 
also joins most heartily.” 

It isn't very often that an editor geta as 
much fun r>ut of seeing himself held up to the 
mirror as Brother Watt sef-ms to have gotten 
out of our elTort to show that he waa wr-mg. 
We feci Slid to think that we were so hadiv 
mistaken, for we h.id hoix-d that he would aea 
the wrong that he bad done and try to maka 

Shriners, Rotarians, Elks, Kiwanians 
Have the Entertainment Committee of your organization write or wire 
us at once for information relative to the class of successful Shows we 
are putting on for the SHRINERS. ELKS, ROTARY AND KIWANIS 
CLUBS all over the country. Thousands of authentic references on re¬ 
quest. 

THE JDE BREN PRDDUCTIDN CDMPANY, 

1015-17-19 Garrick Theater Building, CHICAGD. 

STERUNO ES/V 1 1 la 
ta dolni for Dlckrna In America what Brintfay Wil¬ 
liams hss doot far the novvllst in Enaland. 

—The Dickensian Maxailna. London, uigland. 
A Heasraes Eatartalsmtat •( tht HlfllMl LItwary 

Vstat. 
Personal address. (JIS Yalt Assanai Chkage, IK. 

Ellen Kinsman Mann 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Fina Arts Building, CHICAGO. 

Wanted for Tampa, Fla., Big Fall Festival 
Orxanltsd 1911. Baa mads Concert Tnura In 11 StatM. 

Two ■weeks, starting Idecember 5, Shows anil Riiles of all kinil. Concessions 
all open. No buy back or money games. Write or wire FRANK MARSHALL, 
Blakely, Ga., this week. P. S.—This will be the first and only Show in Tampa 
before the big Tampa Fair in February. 

Orxanltad 1911. Baa mads Concert Tnura In 11 StatM. 
Vocal and InstrumcnUl entertaliiers. Al.nintT D. 
LIRKCI.I). Dlrrctnr, 305 Md'aiice Blicfc, SevsnUi 
Ase and Smitlifleld St , Plttabursh, Pa Prepailni 
■naif oompanlw for Lyceum and Chautauqua work. 

amendi. But instead of that be has the time 
of his life laughing about his tricks. 

Sarah and Mary are probably only half 
correctly quoted. They are too wise to mcke 
aucit a foolish statement as Editor Watt at* 
tributes to them. 

If a dramatic critic were to tell the truth 
and aay that the audience walked nut on e'en 
the Di'ine Sarah, it ia a cinch that she would 
care. If a music critic like Ilerm.in Ik cries 
were to say that Mary Garden never came 
within two tones of hitting any note in a te- 
cltal she would care, and care more than ever 
If she knew that it was the truth A notorious 
Chicago gunman prelend<-d that be didn't i-are 
what the ju<lge said as he pronounced senieiire, 
but a normal person would rare. We Im.agMie 
that even Brother Watt would care If a d'.etnr 
bsiked at one of his dear ones and ahook his 
hind and sa d: "Too late; 1 run do nnlliing. fbe 
spirit lias fled; death baa claimed Iti toll.” 

Tea, a sane, sensible person would c-ire, <evi n 
If a c%ild produced the evidence that would 
tubstaniiate the charge tliat be or the had toal 
or had dote a wrong. For yearn people wi'h the 
I>erier'ed visbm have aa.d that there Is no 
relation between art and morals, and they here 
practiced the same qoestKinable philnaofdiy th.it 
Editor Watt attributes to llary Garden and 
Mme, Fhumann n>-ibk, but Frank E Wocid-. 
of the Famous Players-Ijssky CorpnrBllcio and 
president of the Hcreen Writers’ (Inild, recently 
stated tiMt It ft bis opinion that "Fatty" 
Artoykle will never again appear In pictures 
Ask any moving picture manager If it made 
any difference In the rereiMs and the power 
ta draw when p-nple s*arted in to disniaa Fat. 
ty't party. But we auppoae Rmther Watt, If 
be were running a movie lioaae. would he wHI- 
ing to iMiy as mnch for one of Boscoe's pletarea 
now as he would have pstd fi-fore the onpleag- 
antaeas knee ked all of the dc-tlara are! ooas* of 
the sens- out of Fatty's antics. 

And this has nrtblr.g to do with whether the 

elephantine comedian ii. or was, right or 
wrong; whether he was tnno<-enl or guilty. 

Ask the students of Irish history whether It 
made any iliffereoee with the cause of Irish 
freedom wh.it the people said about Charles 
Rtewart I’arnell. In I’arnell's rase the Irish 
people, at a rare, bcl|ied to pay the price 
that the world has ever extracted from those 
who disregard some of the laws or convention¬ 
alities of life and soeial activily. Mr. Watt 
Is nipareutly a issir Ie;ider for the musical 
world to follow. We bo|>e that be even yet 
turns over a new leaf. 

There Is little or no Interest in Charles E. 
Walt personally, but we do hope that, for 
the giMMl of the thousands of music atudents 
who i-ome to Chicago to study, many of whom 
nre beseerhed to carry an ad lo his psper. 
some of whom will probsbiv be promised a 
go<Ml writeup If they will ndvertlse. some of 
whom will be wise enough to use notirea from 
all |Ki|iera except The Jliislc News in any 
publicity campaigns that they msy put on, be 
Will n'form bis journalistic malpractices 

The lyceiim and chnutuuipia offers a Held for 
hundreds of musicians and near musicians. It 
Ilia iM-cn a great source of hnanrlal gain to 
multitudes. It has does more to make some 
artiata. aueb as Arthur Middli-lon for iiistanre, 
tlian any other field ronld have done for them 
It still offers wo'k, an opiMiriuiuty to many 
young students who are ambitions to study, 
learn sod eipsnd. It la a great help to miiaie 
S4 hools, and baa been a boon to hundreds of 
teacbeta. Ho why not study Its pooalbllitleaT 

The tvceiim and rhautniuiiin has proven a 
great field and Is still offering great liusliieas 
oppoftftnlflea to wl-e music piibllsheri. Whv 
unt stiidr I’s i-i siliilltiea aticl encourage Its 
developpment t 

We have nothing against (Tiarlea E Watt. 
We have only good wishes for The OhIeagO 
Mt—lc News, and we are sorry that Mr. Watt 
aeema to take all thia as a joke. 

TALENT AGENCIES AND ORGAN- 
IZERS 0F;^LYCEUM COMPANIES 

The Chlrago Clrlc Bureau, 
914 Stein way Bldg., Chicago. 

Cadmean Cbautanqnaa, Topeka, Kan. 

HARRY M. HOLBROOK 
Manager 

Lycaunrt and Chautauqua Department, 

LEO FEIST, Inc., Mutic Publiiher. 
119 North Clark Street, Chicago. 

LYCEUM PRIRTIII6 
Ws Bpeclallxa oe * 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
Clroulara. Window Cords, Books and Gaisin,• 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
•_aTatAToa. ill. 

WANTED 
STREH FAIR, CARNIVAL or CIRCUS 
t» play Hi Monrnrrllln. Ait., N'nyemhvr 21, thru 24. 
If you hive any kind of .qhow nr Amusrmriit cnounu- 
nlesta wltli CIIAklllRIt OK i'CniMEIU E. Honrue- 
Tllla. Alahtma. _ 

MENTION U8, FLEAM—THc' BILLBOAND. 



Fullerton, Neb., Makes Money 

Sixteen Days of Great Entertainment and Recre¬ 
ation—Sixty Feature Programs for $1.50— 

Stock Pays 8% Dividends Each Year— 
Where 1,800 People Co-Operate 

^ TrtM-ToiM 

^ Saxophone 
EUsIrit of all wind Inilru- 
mMiia to pity and one of 
the most beautlfuL Tou 
can learn the acale in an 
hour's practice and play 
popular muaio la a f e w 
ireeln Tou can take your 
place in a band within 90 
daya If you ao desire. L'n- 
rlralled for twme enttr- 

. taliiment. church, lodge or 
achooL In big demand for or* 

imr'm-rX,* cheatra dance music. The portrait 
Mt'Tiv aboTe la of Donald Clark. Sololat with 

(he Famous Paul Whiteman’a Orebettra. 

(34) r rC© I rial Buetcher Inatrument 
without paying one cent In adyance. and try it ala 
days In your own home, without obUratlon. If per* 
fectly salisfied, pay for it on easy payments to ault 
your coneeniencre. Mention the Instrument tntereated 
in and a complete catalog will be mailed free. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Makers of Everythint In Band end Oreheatra 

Inatmmenta. 
1234 Buetcher Black, Elkhart. UdUuin. 

Saxephana Beok Free 
Telia when to uie Bax* , 
ophone—singly.insex >4 
lettae or In regular 
band; how to trane Jjfii 
pose cello parte In jQBK 
orebestra A manyjnR? 
otbertblnga yovaojK 
would Ilk# 

All committees In char«e of na- 
tlonnl. State, county anil Ideal Kath- 
< rinifs'should Kct In touch with our 

new ideal list of nationally known 

.siuakers and cntcrtalnera. 

W. P. HATTEN, Secretary 

DR. EMMEH D. ANGELL 
"The Edison of Play" 

Ordinarily It Costs Money—an<l 

lots of It—to staBO Newspaper Pro¬ 
motion Stunts of Itcal I.KastinK Value. 

lint here Is a plan that dn.ances 
Itself, a plan tliat, when staRcd In 
your city, will bo talked of for 
monthe to come. 

-It pays for Itself. It almost works 
Itself 

In order to show whut we have acconiullehed Owing to our l(Mation and the plcturesilue 
in (Kir <'huulau(|ua ihl? year it will lie neceKxury beauty of CIiaut.tu<iuu Park, we are enabled to 
to give an outliae of wlial we have been build* muintain this as an all-round BUtiimer resort, 
itiK for thu past J'J years In ihe wav of a great where people ran go for a quiet outing for a day 
educaiiouji and recreaiicr.al Institution. or more at small exieiise. 

Our rhautaU'iua had iis first session in the Sixteen privately-owned summer cottages have 
year IstiH as an Kpwortli la^igue Assembly, and already been built along the north 8loi>e of the 
w'js for three years eondueie*! l»y Ihe assembly, high bluffs. These are occupied by the owners 
and later turned over to the (iresent manage- from May until October each year, 
luent. It made a good beginning, but lucked Fullerton has been "put on the map" by peo¬ 
ple flnincial bucking, and for that reason was pie who are hearing the burdens of public enter* 
[lassed into the hands of Ihe citizens of this com* pri e, for no remuneration, because they have a 
munity for better ttnauciul eut>iKirt. desire to be of se:vice to the community. Our 

lls early yejrs were full of struggle, often Chautauqua .-has raised the standard of com* 
n<n lieing able to pay expenses, or at tx-st barely munity life. Its influence is reflected In 
meeting them. In sixteen years prior to the the beautiful homes, the splendid churches 
purchase of the Itiu-acre park the association ac* and public buildings and paved streets. Circuit 
cuiuulaieil a Hur|lu< of about Fl.'iOO. chautuuquas have come and gone in surrounding 

In IPIT the present ronioralion was formed towns during the pist twenty years, usually 
for the purchase of the most attractive natural leaving it deficit to be made up by a long suf* 
park In the «late of Nebraska. Its historic ferine public. Too much U left to the bureau 
settings are known far and near, having been in m..nagement. and as a conseiluence there is a 
the center of wli.it was at giie lime the Pawnee lack of team work by local boosters. Local 
Indian Ite-ervatiun. Fvery dae during the sum- committees neglect the necessary wo;k until the 
tiier btings its auto Uiads of visitors and picnic •■circuii” arrives in town with the tent, and the 
parties. The park U now open eferr day In "first number." No suotained effort is made by 
I lie year for the free use of the public and for Iw al people to educate themselves for the man* 
totinsis on Ihe Uraiiilaud lligliwu.v, eice|it diir- agement of a permanent independent ehan- 
iiig cliuiiiamiua sc sions. Prior* to lt'17 the tauqua. As Vn educational factor the circuit 
land wa. used for p.isiure and feed va.ds. ex- Chautauqua is a great institution, but as a local 
cept during the few diys each week when It enterprise the results have been discouraging, 
w .s le.iBi-d for chaut.tuqua programs. Hogs Our ehautanqua has achieved success by bard 
were turned In to eat the iHjuiitifuI crop of work and constant attention to details. We 
UK me that fell from the great iKik. and while have gradually acquired a beautiful natural park 
doiiig this they riMited up the blue grass and and have built permanent buildings which can 
ollierwise defaced the landscape. he used for varioua purpose*. Other Improve* 

Since 11*17 many iH-rmanent imppoTcments have menis will be made as soon aa funds are avail* 
liecn made. These Include electric lines, dining able for Ihe purpose. 
hall lloxTii feet in sue. stage wlm h is used In Ne»t year. July 30 to -Vugust 14, a bigger and 
Kiiii.ection wlili the big lent, swimming pool better program than ever will ho presented. It 
fail ;oO feet. b..lh house, ticket cilice, he.dquar* v.,«-!ii 
ters cabin built of legs cut f:<im the park, and 
other minor Iniprovemenls, sui-h as roads, pumps 
and fences. Ihe idant now represents an invest¬ 
ment of alKiut FH.iaK), all paid f- r out of sur¬ 
plus eamlngi. eXiiqit the $4..'i00 paid In cash by 
the shareholders when Ihe land wjs iiurchased. 

We are now one of the largest independent 
chaulauquas, and have built it up by iuteusive 
ad\ertl>ing over a i rrltcry To miles each way 
from Fullerion. t'omp.ircd to many localities 
the country ui sparsely settled, but owing to the 
excellent soil, whiih is ada|ited for general farm¬ 
ing. the people are prosiierous and inielligeiit. 
.\ln.ost every family owns an automobile, and 
Ihe roads during the summer are ideal fur lung 
tripe. We aim to make Fullerton the center of 
attraction during sixteen days in August every 
year. The programs are made up of headliners 
en the chautamiua iilalform. The camping pri»* 

a »trcn* rrisoualltT that immediately seta him lieges are featureil by furnishing shade for every 
or wfh hla ludlencef.—The Florida Metropolis, *‘’ht and auto. Playground. f'T ch.ldren and 

r;.. Ti,„o„. «p,ii ii. iKi. 5;C?ire'Pir'''™'d’ K'""” 

I Diexel Avenue. CHICAGO. III. 
|H niiit of tlie as ociation. loicul and long-dis¬ 
tance telephone, mail. etc., are at hand. 

Diving to the ei'letidid surroundings there has 
Iwen u constant demand from 'he talent that Rook Rapids, !a., Nov. 4.—A contract signed 
they be permitted to stay on the grounds while by approximately 100 Rock Rapids citizens now 
filling ihcir engagements with u». Next year ' * * ' 
will see ample provision for accommodating our 
ott actions in such a way that they will consider 
tliclr eiay with us an outing instead of a 
•■date." 

Dur annual Souvenir Froeram B<.. ... _. 
ways rc|irc>cnied the Iv t lu llie art of printing. 
Kesulls liav,' Justified ilie extra expense. ' 
year we mailed S.tSN) .'Itl-page booklets in an at* 
tr.ictive envelope, each under a .-cent stamp. 
Alsiut forty newsi>si>er< carritnl cur advertising . 
and many earJs. banners and handbills were also where by merel' 
USl (1. •• -- - •• ^ 

I'ntil lately the ofBi'crs of the association 
woikcd without pay, but tho ollice work lias 
grown to such nn extent that the secret.iry 
draws n small yearly 
per cent has liicn i . . 
kinds of l ulled Stales taxes such as t.ix on ad- 
mis tons, income taxes and capital si' 
If We bad org mixed as an educational. _ 
Me or religious Institution we could have saved 
many 
pu I'oseS. 

Dur tiv kwt sales this year wer»' t* . 
Cuni|i.iied with about FlO.ialO In I'.'Jl*. 

Dilicr liiK'iiie for IH-I amounted to about 
$1 .stai for rents, concessions etc. After paying 
all exiieti*es we had uUiut eTdO left at tin 
of the season this year. 

We specialize In BIr Men anil BIr 
Ideas. Our trained experts In spe¬ 

cial lines will m.ake your gatherinR 
an assured succes.s. 

For particulars adtlress 

ASSOCIATED EDITORS 
TALENT BUREAU 

MAYNARD LEt DACGY, Manager 

35 N. Dearborn St,, Chicago, III. 

COUNSELOR AND RETAIL INVE8TIQAT0R. 
"ilR. R. F. GLOSLP: 

' We want to tliuik you for sending Mr. Irwin to ua. 
Our tlirre-day kirrdiaiits’ Institute was a decided euc* 
cess. We want Pryor Irwin with us again next year. 
We have had five other retail merchandising experts 
here for similar meetings, but this Is the flrst time 
the merchants have a:(ked for one of them to re¬ 
turn.”—11. A. SCIIEIDKER. Sec’y HanulblL Mo.. 
Chamber of Commene. 

CHICAGO CIVIC BUREAUr 
914 Steinway Hall. * Chleag*. III. 

LECTURERS—ENTERTAINERS— 
MUSICIANS 

OF NATIONAL BEPLTATION r SHE WORKS MIRACLES 
For two years 

i, OLIVE KACKLEY 
vhai been the area’est feature that we have had at 
wxv,„.di l;.e Rural i'hau'auqua. Bhe put on a p'.ar In 
— five 'lays and our country emys an(t g r a worard on 
Xthe farm, attend, .1 chautau,|ua and acquitted them* 
* selves with the arratrst honor. 

; FRED HIGH, Mfr. Woodbine Pirk 

: The WorU's Grulest Rural Chautauqua for that Convention, Banquet, Chambec ot Commerce, 
Salesmen's Meeting. Trade Aasoclatlon ot Fep Meet* 
li'Z. fet 

For information aak 
ELON 0. BORTON. 

539 Menadnock BIk. (Phone, Wabash 9694). ChlaaBO. 

Dialect Reader ROCK RAPIDS CHAUTAUQUA 
THOMAS BROOKS 

FLETCHER 
DRAMATIC ORATOR 

assures a clmutauqua here next Jul.v. Liicile 
Martin, representing the White * Myers Chau- 
tainiua Cdupnny, of Kansas City, Mo., closed 
the deal. The necessary $1,150 guarantee was 
aecnred in record time. 

'klet has al* - 
- Little little the lyceum and chantsaqaa 

This ig waking up to the fact that the Japanese ques¬ 
tion is one that cannot be settled by a reiolu* 
tino even if duly p.TS.*ed. and as quickly for¬ 
gotten by the I. L. C. A. We do not get any* 

—---ly doi ng our eyes and sty ng 
“ ’Taint so." Our good friend Frank Dixon. 
Is on the warpath, determined to knock the 
fhots off men like Will Irwin, MontaTllIe 

■ Flowers and those who have opened their mouth 
ilary. dividend of S or written s word on this problem that was con- 

paid each year to pay all fary to the Dlxon'an standard. Here is one 
‘ - - - that even General Wood, who was certain that 

K'ls tax. would be Pres dent of the Fnlled States, 
charita- might retd before he gives rent to his feelings: 

- - - -- ’'Honolulu.—A ‘cultural war’ between the 
hundreds of dollars each year for local Orient and the Occident Is ’bound to come.* but 

all differences between the United States and 
about $1,000 as Japan can be settled amicably, according to 

the l>eliefs expressed, today before the press 
congress of the world In session here, by M. 
Zumoto, editor of Tlie Herald of As a and for* 

iiq end me.ly aecreiary to the late Premier Ito of Ja¬ 
pan." . 

Out of il5 ly<-rum and Chautauqua attraiiloiit that 
fliicd r 3'*1 rTitagemwits that were rriKirtrd to The 
In'rrnatioual I.ycrum and Chautauqua Aivnelatlon. 
Mr. Flrblirr's averaie on perernlasc of aallvfactiun 
*J *'*' **’•’ committeemen a id the audience was 
t*7-S9*e. That was the hlgliest percentase g.ven to any 
attrae'ion that had filled 5o or more engagemenu on 
which reports werv reielved 

Bureau of Fine Arts 
JESSIE B. HALL Director Booked by the Redpath Bureau 

Making contracts now with Bl'YERS and TALENT for 
niAtTAl'QI A and LYCEl M SEASONS 1922**23. 

AdJrevs ARTHUR DUNHAM. Preductios Director. 
414 Fine Arts Buildini, Chicags. 

LECTURER ON WQRLO PROBLEMS. 
Now speaking with unlioundrd aucctss on "The Mean¬ 
ing of the C<vnfer«ii (• on Ulsarniameni.'* 

Siwlal to-'lurcr for Big Events. 
Cettrrs Audrrtt; Aud Isrium Hetcl. Chines. 111. 

Hesiv Addreea: 825 8. Madioon Av,*., Paoadese, Calif. 
A few open dates for schools, lycenms end col¬ 
leges. New apparatus. New demynstratlons 
and a new enterta.'ament. Addresa 

ELLIOTT JAMES, 
35 Sonth Dearborn Street. CUcage. 

FULLERTON (NEB.) CHAUTAUQUA IN ACTION 

1. An Open Air Concert at Fullerton Park. 2. Swimming Pool and Bath Housa at Chautauqua Park. 3. Playground and Children’s Drill Under 
Expert Direction. 
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MOTION PICTURE FIELD 
A REFERENCE GUIDE FOR CLEAN PICTURES’AUTHENTIC DIGEST 
OF CURRENT FILM EVENTS ’ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 

» Edited. By 

MAKION KUSSELL. 

F. P.-L. CORP. REPLIES 
TO GOVERNMENT CHARGES 

Denies Attempt at Monopoly—-Presents Com¬ 

pany’s Interest in Exhibiting 
Field 

auil A,:tiPK Ayr«-» In the rumiiiiilc r>|p 
of the KiirHkIi fc'lrl. kidnapc<] lij- tli<- wild mau 

of the buminit Bunds. 

EMPLOYEES SHARE PROFITS 

WEEKLY CHAT 

On NnvemlKT 1 ut WusliitiRlon tin* ramouu 
I'layert laihliy ('tfriNiiuiinn. i-oiniMmiHl i,f tin* 
Sluiiley C’** **f .\iut*i staiiiiy IliMikitiR i -ii- 
p<iruticm. Ih.* II :i< k Ni*w CiiEhilKl Tlifuti-tx. 

Ifii* ; tanilliein Liiii-iiifiiu'K, ^.lnx<■r AiiiUM-uient 
<«., Ad'ilidi Zuk.ir, J.*>s,. I. I..:iHky, Jules 

Masthuuui, Alfied .*■' l!la> k. su*|dii*ii A. I.ym li .si.iiw ..f T. nm 

snd Euniest V Uii liardM, Jr , deinetl the Blli'aa* h 'Um, in will* 
tions made HRaiiiKt them hy the Federal 1ra*l<* 
i «Muml5einii 'riiH ani*M**i', e<uii|ni*.eil in t)'a 
proper lepul iJiraa'-oloyy. i^irered atmiit Ineiily 

|n4R<*a of iMen eopy I'lwler thoN** e*»ii- 
tiiiiona The 0 llh':;u<l *ift.-i*< u few eEMri*'a 

whieh ronvej the mnst iniiMiriant pnlnte in tho 

eoalroreraj. The aleady •mwih .if iIm* Fa* 
inoua r;u>ere Liaky I'nrieiraiKill i> dwelt iiimn 
and shows the .neiivities of the .ainipany fmiu 

the time that Adolph /uV.ir drat heade,| the 

Famous Pluyers Film (V. MuiTi .if this la 

'•Ty ioteiealiiig, as it i;i\ea a iliid dekt'iiptiou 
f the early Fanioiia I'layeis Cii., e.iiui'iMed of 

Huavortli, Iiie.; Jeaee L. I.asky Feature I’lty 

Co. and the Fam.ma Flayers Co. in lOl.T. The 

Bnawarth fm was in.airiHirated fnr Slil.lSal. <if 

whieh ft,Opt) was iaatied; the I.aaky Oi. fur 

■TiO.OOO. This was later Increaa.'d to yriiai.otirt. 

of whirl) |44K,L'00 was aetually ianued Je-ae I.. 
laiakT, Samuel Ooldwyn and Arthur f» Friend 

Were !• Mtitrql ef the orgaaisalien whieh iirn** 

Wlueed Ibirty-ail feature idaya a year. Ihis- 
worth made l‘J. The FaniiuH Pla,ver>< had an 

atitlKirired eapital of in May. t'll'.; 

Adolph Ztikor was In roiiirol. Tlie .'ompany pro- 
dneed forty-eiaht pl.'tures a year. It ta avowed 

that tlieae r<i|piiani.*a were not in enmiH'tithm 

with eaeb other, but were l■••alp•*lh‘d to attiliat* 
iti licenainir rEliildlnrs of tle ir piiidiiri in older 
to enmtiete with^ther prtalueera, who supplied 

<*xhihlt(ira willi pietur.-a ujiou tlic a.ii'all<'<l 
“eloai'd laiiikiiig" basla. ^ au.li ail.i iar.y 

agreements making it impoaailde f-T leaser .oiii- 
puntea to aiipplT tlie tliealera .iw tiers wiio pie- 

turea. It was in 191') that F'-aiiiutis I'layera 

merged all tlieae ennipini.'a for the liiirpoae 
Of inereaking its etlieiener. Hy this nietli.Ml a 
monopoly was averi.'.l. pioviiig lliat a iriiai ha.l 

not been rroat.-d by au.'li ui’ti.uia as oe.urrel 

along these same lines in later years, hut that 

It had heea preveni.d l.y such aeli.ina of the 

corpora tlon. 

The eommlsaion oli.irges that indeiiendent er- 
hlhltors wi*re intinild.i'fd mid that Ind'pendent 

produoera eould not se.*i;re ade. nate representa¬ 
tion in Ihe-itera l>ei*anse of the artlvitlea of 

the Famoua I’layera C.i. 

’I’aragraph IJ of the oompany'a answer is as 

foUowa': 

The fompany denha evpiy_ allegnthm fon- 

taiai-d in p.ir:igrapb IJ n. eid t. at it U with- 
«iut nrtlee op ii.fortuntion su’11i*i*‘nt to ronflrin 

a b.*Ilef as to the relations of Stanley fti. of 
Anieiiea utid Stinl.>v R 

of It. tvsi .sal, 1,0,1 itjui the Seiigof Amusement, 

Inr . pniihu'wfl siiiue of tin* sliaiea formerly coo- 
tioll.'d liy !eie|ili<*n l.yiieli liiiterpris.'S, a 

<'<iri*oiatioii wlii.'h oKiiel and o|a*r.ifed a rhaiu 
.if theateik ill lliu Atlaalti* and Hulf KlateS 
li.iiii S.-nh I'llro ilia t'» Tekas, alt..t in the 

I*, parts Ilf .\ikaus:is and Okla- 
I'iirai.K.unt pi. lutes and other 

niottnii pi.'tores pi.sluretl hy othera thaa said 

ramoiis I’luyers I-isky f'or|s*ialiun are shown. 

It ia further sui.l tliat Stephen A Ij-n.-h 1* 

|o.'.'•illeut and general mana.:er of said .Soutbriii 

New Feature Inaugurated in Pathe 
Organization 

Aeeordlng to an Interesting at:iteni.*nt issued 
hy I’aul tirunnet. The llilllioaril learns that 
• eitain arraiigmients lute l•.■l•n peife<te.| llirti 
the Hoa’d of liiie.tors^ wlii.h |iernilts the eiii- 

phiyees t., share in the p*. lit*, of the I’aihe 
orgsnization. It has been vot.-d that a eertaln 

amount of H jier «*eiii |.i.*ferr.*.l Hi<s*k ahonid !•* 
set aside fur the pu'eliase by tlie i*mpluyees. 

The eondiiioiis and tetms under whi. li the stn. k 
may lie pr.H*iiied a'e as r*i'I.iHs: i:.i. h enitiloy.*e 
limy pur.'li.ise a iier rent preferred afoi-k at par 
• $IU0), reieivtiig eaeli alinre of proferted a 

share of (*uHimuu. and betug allowe.i a discount 

of on ea.*li i.u'cliaei* of pi i*fi*ri i*d. 
The plan calls for a minimum <*ash piyiin nt 

of L**) per rent of tlie total ^iireli.ie.* pri. •*, willi 
tile underataiidiiig that the hu’an.e Is (o lie 
paid in aixtei*n weekly payments, 

Sii.'h an airanaement slenil.l |ll•lrl* advaii- 
tag.*oiia to emid' ter and emphiyei* alike. Wlien 

CONFIDENCE 
♦ 

Wlirn an exlpbltor ean place his faitli In a new p.iper, rely ttpen the reyiews which 
triiihfiilly re. <ird the value of a pielire whi. li he ekp.*i is to huy, ilien Indeed he is re- 
eelkirtg a sertiie beyoml prK*e. Conti.leii.e in a puli.nation is what means auis*eii for 
n sliowmnti. For tliiu uiiilieiitic information (tirnislied him an ekliiliilor knuna how In 
buy Ilia piiMlui*t with a kiiowledga born of faith. 

A i>a|ier unip.isi'd and free to express its Imnest opinions —free from tlie eorrodlng 
iiifliieii.e Ilf lieing Isiiialil iiikI paid fop by the pro liner- iiiiisi i.ii.iuilv mean a g eat deal 
to llie man who Is for.*ed to hoy pietures for Ins theater in a haphazard fasliion. All 
i*xliihit.iis wiio read The HilltMurd ran rest assuii*d that they aie getting leuicst. atraiglit- 
fornaid iofuimallon lliat most react to the gissi of the theater owner, for ail tlie 
energies, e.\|*erieii.*e and aliiltty of the M. I*, letiewing slulT wlii. h is utilized for llie 
s.ik* lieiiefil of the man wlio willies to give his pat ons only tin* lH*st, rleaiii*st and most 
KlMilesiime produi th’iia that the industry affoid are f.>imd in tills department. lo'lters, 
telegram* and verlial cipresaioni of praise have p iiir.il in a i*uniiuuous stream into the 
offiee of this publicatioD, but we laek tlie apace t» .{Uote tiiem all. 

From Arkansas romea a lengthy letter, an ex.eriil .'f whi.*li folloxis; ‘•While visit¬ 
ing my three daiighteri, I said to them, if you w .sli to see a g.HHl movie sliow, go wiili 
me to tlie Vi. tory Theater tonight and you will ree one. They asked me how I knew il 
was a good show, and I reprn*d. Marh'n Russ.*ll of The RilllMi.iid says it is a g ssl 
one, and that make* it one. Well, »c went and saw ‘Dangerous Curve .Vb.*ad.’ They 
all v.it.*d that you had not ll<*d alKiiit it in the Itust *' * 

Atioilier letter from far off California sa.vs in part: "I nolk*e lliat you sometinns 
say tlial a pieture ia p<iar, even if there are some stsis in it. . . . Refoie I go ,,, any 
of tlie )>trtnres I always look In Tlie Riillsiard and read your reviews, an*! I want to 
tell .vou tlnit you ve'-y gehlum miss.” 

While ui>|ireriatiiin la awe.t. It encourages us l.i ri*iidi*r greater si rv!.*e to .>ur ez- 
hiliitor frienila, if that is p. skiole, in tUi* Ucviuwing I>e|iarii)ictit of The Rillls'ard. 

Fiiieiprises, Inc , whl. h n<*w owns and^perates 

tlieuicrs Usated in cities and towna of North 

Carolina, F'*uih Caroliua. TeiiB(*sst*e, Georgia. 
Florida, Alal.sma, U.ssissiptii. Arkansas, I.ouisi- 
ana, Texas nnj oklnhoma. Faranioiint pictures 

and other motion piclurea looduced liy others 
Uiaa said FaiiKU* I'layers-I.asky C.'ip«r:ition 

acquired and owned forty per rent of tlie cap' 

tal *lo< k of the Siingcr Amuaemrtit Co., of 
wlitch Karuesl V. Riili.iwls, Jr., ia vice- preai- 

d.'iit and geiieial manager. 

It is aMegeii that hy reason of the fa< is 
stated almve i*.*in etition was not lesseBtsl. bi.t 

men and women feel tliat tliey own an interest, 

liowev)*r small, in a coriHiration, lliey inilurally 
w.i* k harder and find gr<*ater happiness in per¬ 
forming their duties fiom will, h they draw a 

revenue Irreapeellve of their aalarlea. 
\ sliort time ago we heard tliut .Vdolph Zukop 

was |H*rfe<*ling a plan ob alrailar lines for the 
Famous IMayers’ emplnyees. 

SUCCESSFUL CAMERAMAN 

UvorytHidy'u business is nolHoly's: 
This iippiles tu the recent "invesHgjilon” at 

u <;i; r-T(i(;i;TIIKU Iiii*i*'ing in Clii.*agii. 
Dire a.-cukalioiiH were hurl.*.! against a large 

eoriioraiioii. wlinli, 1. w.-i.r, p i.*i. i| .ml I k- 

the last drop of gasoMne In a “tin lizzie." Be¬ 

fore Hie meeting adjaurned everytssly h.v.il 
everylMsIy elae. 

Wli.st's Hie Use of stirring tip a row If ther** 
is no reason f.i- i*oiiipt.iliii ’ * 

Reiter not start n.*ni.'Hi!rg that you cun not 
finisli. 

I’ropagiinda may lie ueerksary to ke(*p alive 
& fev*iile tisao.*lMtIon, wisise ili.irg.-s against T 
large r*.iiiip.iny sl.**uld ii*>| lie all w.il to g*. nii 
< halli*ngi*d, for the sake of the euiin* Industry, 

provide.! there is B*i truth |u sin h allegati.iiis 
This ..lusiunt stirring up of mn.idy water onlj 

kIvi M till* ttiuck-rsking refiirtii.-rs a stout dull to 
l■s.llm•'^ more diasiu* lavva up.m ths now liadly 
< rippl.*d M. i*. Iiiisineas. ' 

If Hie ohJev*t were to help the “)esir Inne’ex- 

l.ilotor " he .ells.Illy must have taken the reins 
into his own hun.ls .hi Hi h .m . Skion-fop all the 
r.*lii*f ili.it he i.l.'.ainiil fi *m 111.* a.cusert The 
ih.st.r owner *u*.'m>. to !•« in the p'isition <f 
Ih** •lih.>Hom ari>uiid whi* h Hu* lioiieylieea arc 
c.iiisliiiiH.r hi|s> •' Fiijiist pr>lo.li.*e should not 
fetter the indiiklry. 

We all know Hist Mammon has drawn the 
liest to Its fed—liut the w.irld r.lls .hi In the 
same old wa.e. ' I'erhsps as Hie ChriMmas holl- 
digfs approa.'h w.* nisy have peace op earth- 
am*>ug the him fiaterully 

The evliiliiiors' exclmnge no*n of Canada held 

a (.FT Thi.LTHLK me. ung m W inni|ieg re- 
oenilv. The affair was iin-i* r the auspices jf 

tlie ^lsiiitol*a Motion I'ielur.* Fiiiilittors' ,\ss.i- 
ciatl.ii. the primaty purpose l>.*iiig to form i 

eonsoli.lstion of ezlnliiiors In the Canaditti 
N.>r*li«.*«r into o'le iHidy. 

It k.*e.ns to the writer than when evhlliitors 
111 iiik.-ivi'S take hol.i of a matter th.*y see it 

thru. .\nd, after all. wliy should tli.*.v not ffght 
vlieir own loiiHi'a from their own Htamlard, 
knowii.g us tlie.v do the eondiiioiis in their >hii 
hM*at|iiii lietter tlian an outsider? 

R.r tlie vvjy, we heard Hiat a . hur. h in .it- 
tawa iiM*i| an .*1/111 re.*i iiici ir.* iii eom|H*titioii 

With He* ethiliilora of Hu* .liy. 
H.> It IihAh hs i( .*\i*rvleHli was taking a slant 

at Ih.* M r.’n aiel its pi.elucis. 
.Ml right, Hu* iti*li.Biiy is a lug .me. It ih 

g. m*r.ius .-t.'ii.gli to sImii* its | r**sp.*i it v w ith 

<*v.U lh>>se who iiav.* Ir.-.pienily lri.*.| to defame 
it. It I.Miki t.i us as if the |Hili*it was ii**i mly 
utilizing the moti.in plelnres as a text for le 
0<uin.*ina the Inl.iililoiia indoslry, but they tre 

going a step further by using Hie lilina dire>*Hy 
in tbeir (hurches. 

Just heard a giHid one I 

The ehalrman of the New York Censorship 
rommlllee has made the brilliant suggesHoo 
that ehurches should cluh together and buy rut 
the moHoQ pieture theaters. / 

CJiilte an i.lea! 

Kort of running lilma.*lf out of a Job, thu. 

rieiit.-d, and a monopoly or an effort to 

iii't t'o'iMiriiilon <ir trustify the moHoa picture industry was tli?*']l’y 
ns to Hie contracts of said Klaiiley Rooking' preventi-d. 

CoriHiration. an.i .*\.*epi s1s.i tliif it a'ml*« that The pres.*nt at. tna of Fainoits Flayer* cen- 

11 liuk arsiiilicl .ertain theaters .in Ih.* rnlt.-d sivts of the feiiuati.'a of Artcraft and It.*ai- 
Statea for llie exhil'tth.n of mori*-B pietiires and art and an evpiunatioii was given as" to l!u*8a 

interests and eorp.matIons ojieriting sinh the- hiauches. Tie answer vviiich was alg’icl hj 
Hierti in or*ler to insure pro|.er evhlhition of |:. j. I.* dvigh and J.-s-e L. L-.sky i* je.i.-'iilly 
P i tiirea prtdiic.-d t'V the .-ompany; the s.iid to tlie eff.-.-t that hy such a.'iiiisitions to lh**lr 
<orp<irallon has a.’inired fifty per rent of the general enterprNes a m>moi>oIy had not le.n 

capital ktiH'k of Rlaek .New England Theaters, created—hut patter praveatrd Mali lUh 
liK* a Itelaware corporation leasing or owoing wi their part, 

the Iters la various cities and tewna In Ifaiae, 
N*'W Hampshire, Vermont hnd Masaarbuaetta 

la wliieh Farainouat plctarps aa^ other motion 
pi*iiireB produeed hy others tliaa shid Famoua 

Flayers I.ikky Corp.*!*ti*-a are ahowa: that 

Stanley Co. ia a Delaware eorpMcatioa, cimlng 

it.-rs lu<*ated in Ea’teio Peantylraaia, West¬ 
ern New Jersey and Delaware in whI* h Para- 

t pictures and other b'ms prod'i.e-I hr 

^hi's tlian said Famoua Piayerk I..u<ky Cori-nra- 

Tion are shown. It ia also cited that Famous 

PUyerxI.Asky Con>orati>>a aiaiar d two Biil'P-n 
of the bonds issued hy Staaley Co.; that tsa 

Stanley Co. acquired IS.OOti shares of c>,mmoa 
stock of said Famoua Players C<*rpof*rloo: 

that the respondent Famoat Pisyera Carparatio* 
owns the stock of Southern Eaferpriaea. lae., a 

Delaware Coipiratlon with an authorized I’ock 

•'THE tMEIK” 

Far Tuuo H«um« 

Ilago RieaenfeM hat got Into the bahit lately 
of 'mining a pictora •Imoltaaeoualy it the 
Rlv .11 .nd the Rialta theaters, .New York He 
d 4 tr. a wph "The Affxli* of An.itol,” sn*! n’*-r 

..•mca tr.,. widely read and much dlarua-ed •*-rf 

of "The Hhe k ” which hat be*ti m-.d» into a 

tr.g and vir.d acre** play. If ia claimed that 
Safl.fff) cep ea of the hook have beea sold, which 

would entitle tb* pieture to tuMjaual publicity, 
and, tbegefora. the film will appear at the 
Kiroli and tha Bialta tha aame week. Tha 
east enatslas aaeh aamea at Rotlolph Valentino, 

who plays the part of the abelk of the Arabian 

IT. <1. r.rarai, a rann iamiin, w)io has won cm* 
Kiii.-rable auiceas In Hiia country, also Inlro* 
d.ieing the new pr.Me'S of PiiilieH.*.ipe develup- 

iiig and modifying the method of the optical 
printing in moving pi.tur.-s, li.is Ix-en roniierl.'d 

with Mr. Stxasser frum P.)Pt until th.* piesent 
time. He is a gradugle of Hie Stale Fniversity 

of Ca^fornia. 
In P.iOiJ he wtiS with Pallie F'reres Stiidiov in 

Piirin as aasistsnt photographer, and lat.-r with 
Hie old Elograpb frum lik/J to P.)IO. tliiriiig 
the year .if 19114 he was l>M'nt.‘<l at New Orl.-aii* 

with the Kalt-m Qompuny, in the spring uf PJI t 

he was with tlie Nola Film CuiHiuny, as 
kuperintendent of lalHirnlory and aatialaiil i-sni- 

craiuaa, produelng aeveral ideturea In wlilch 

Lcalri.-e Joy, uAw a t.oldwyii aiiir, . .uiiiiietii ed 
her career. He leniutiicl witli ilii* firm iiuiil 

lbl6. From 19IT to ltM8 he was with Mutual 
and Patlie as newt eumeranian. Fr*>m P.ilH to 
Hie early part of 1919 he remained with I'ulhe- 
k.'.|.e laboratory at Ruffalo as sii|M*rlalendeut 
aroi asi*istant malinger. 

Mr. I’yama'a B.*rTlcea are in eoiislant d'*m.*ind, 

aa be thoroly undcratauda his line uf work. 

ARMISTICE WEEK 

All the Broadway M. P. tbealera have In* 
creased the numlH-ra on tbeir programs for Ar- 
miatiee week. Eirellent bllla, which include 
many short-length BabjecU, are presented thin 
week INoremlier fi). 

The editor of the Motion I’lctiire Deimrimeiit 

of The llilllMiard rcelv.-.lta letter fr-.m the ev.-r- 
popiilar anil aiu.*h lieliive.1 William R. Hart. It 

ran Rom.-thing like this: 
Dear MU lliiiou*ll - I reuri-t .-Vi-eeilingly Hiai 

I did not have an npie.rtunlty of at least saying 
hello, but they kept me nilchly liuey In tin* R C 
Camp. I went to New York for a rest: next 

time I ara I.Miking fur anything like that I will 
go In the upiHiHlie direction to China or Japan 

With a grip .if Hie fist. TM*lleve me to lie. 
Always Sim . r.-ly Ygoirs. 

Htiga.-dl IHI.L HART. 
NDTK—We aur.*ly lielleve Hiaf Rill .lid have a 

large lime In this <ild Iowa of ours, luil he b.is 
Iha gender of your isiiior somewhat mlx.sl. ".t 
grip of tile flat" would prohahly criiHh HER (Ini, 
which flla into a No. 5 glove! This may ahash 
lull. Iiiit we know he ilugun't mind a laugh on 

bluist'lf once In a while. 

M. P. SALESMEN, INC., MEETING 

The organtaatlon dinner and dance of the 
M. I*. ttale*mea, Inc., will be held at the Coni' 
ni.Hl‘ire Hotel, New York, Novemlier 2t). The 

ao^al side of the affair will be looked after 
hy popular screen alara, directors and producers. 

A special ipeeting was held Saturday, Novem¬ 
ber n, at the Hotel Aator, Ntw York, at which 
a number of hnalneas men aa well as Mayor 
Hyland made IntqrestlDg addreaaes. 

* 
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rOOlBALL CARNIVAL 
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LiG STREET NEWS 
hear pt-rxiKtvnt ramora that Kdgar Lewis, 

.i.ri'<-t»r, is to foim an alHUulion with the 

I'lclure l^impany. 

-t art Ri-dford U working at tin- Fox stntllo 
!• piftiire, "Tbe Allrl Who Pari'd.” Iloward 

.rll ia iHfMIng^the megaphone. INDUSTRIAL AMERICA 

Big Meeting at Criterion Theater by 
M. P. T. O. A.—Prominent Speak* 

ers Declare for Public Screen 
Service 

.. e Jojre, the popular a<-reen atar, la the 

:<! iiuiihrr of a little (laughter bom In the 
riii.u’a UoapItaU New York, Octeber 2S. 

r. Koy Uuroee and Walter lliera are to ro- 

ir In a comedy, titled “ni* .Matrimony a 
l .ri.'* under the direction of Jamea Cruse. 

making. Mr. Cabanne Medill McCormick of Illinolo. declaration of principles followa: 
more than his usual ^ ‘‘The exhibitors* own organization has come 

he picture, entitled ITALO* AM ERICAN PRODUCTIONS ““t strongly to dedicate Itself to a (»n* 
riiere were a number -- atructive plan to encourage in every way 
>yed aeeing a manu- ^ moTement of 'International importance in posaible, the production of clean, wholesome 

I the atreen. **** picture Indnatry was practically and optimistic fllma. To take an acUve in- 
launched when nenty Kolker-and his etnff of terest in tlie putdlc we'fare and co-operate with 

technlciati nailed on the “Aqnltania” for Cher- community, civic and social forces, in helping 
Ultlman quite s h^urg en route to Italy unde- contract with the to maintain a high moral standard. To ntilize 

unce a e ore ®>cieta Anonima “Ultra” of Borne, Luperlnl the M. P. theaters and yreena for the purpose 

1 • rsi V t » Ernest Shipman, of New York of helping the boys and girls to become gotal 
ihr *a< »»pn Among tbs personnel of Mr. Kolker*s American citizens. The executlvee, appreciat- 

travelmt fhm Franco Howard P. BretherUm, assiatant dl- jng that the very economic foundation of their 

k>-Kon Comnanv win. *“•* Charles Roeher, who for the laat existence la threatened and humbly desiring 
r thee auDeare(l with years apecialized as cameraman to Mary to do their part to the full measure in helping 

^ Pickford and her productions. to re-establish a healthy condition tbinout 
•Mr. Boaher will atop off at London, visiting the country, are willing to recommend their 

Kosbea of his childhood and adding oomething screens and possible solution of preaent prob- 

'OLISH 5*^ TAX *°**^'** Engliih lenses to his well lema—‘the revivfyiug spirit of Brotherly Love 
, equipped photographic outfit. and the application in everyday life of the 

y FoUowiog a round table conference of Bmest principle of the (Johien Buie.’ 
e has voted to rciKWl Shipatan and bia asaociatea, Henry Kolker was “gcreena at stated intervals will show picture# 

which in two years finally selected from the available American that deal with indus r... trade, <^>mmerce, agri* 
! than *10,000,000. directors not only on account of hla many culture, puldic liealth and aanitutlon and all 
f a r<^ call the Sen- reen surcesees culminating in •'DlaraeU.*’ but aul.Jects recominended by the President or any 
imcn.flnent of a oil- Scauae of bia long experience upon the legit- member of his otncial ' family. So this new 

umlttee at 0 p.m. ou jniate’ stage, which eminently qualifies him to department of public service held an entbualasUe 
ficr a day of a.rl-^ Interpret the works of the various authors meeting for the puriKjse of stimulating general 
many other revenve fp pcted by the Ultra Company of Rome. businesa revival and employment. The COO- 

ce Committee were 'The internationally read Stories of'F. Marion ference was a great success. Among the proml- 
ito tbs «rap hasp. Crawford have been purchased by this com- nent speakers were Nathan D. Williams, 

m.sit of I tab and a p.ny and ‘'SanflUrio" ia the one selected National Association of Mannfactnrers; Dr. 

r » heuatnrnil f-ieuda, ,he premiere production. Kenneth O'Hara. Henry E. Jackson. Director National Community 
ng tliclr fellow .sena- gleaned wisdom In the Thomas H, Ince Bureau; Dr. Newell Dwight Hillls, Plymouth 

e relief measure, the *,.hool of experience, was entrusted with the Church, who spoke ou ‘Better Americans’. 

®'*“P***'““ *"<1 continuity, and before sailing Francis Holley. Director Bureau Commercial 
Kolker received, on his working manu- Economics, and Sidney S. Cohen, President of 

cc ^ or in>. . atonal II,, , ^ gj ji,, varioug interested parties the if. P. T. O. A. 

r t e remora o the water. ‘'Dr. Hillis made a forceful address In which 

' rded ■ nera'Iv as a negatives will be made of each story, he urged greater educational facilities for 

• \ati Ml A n *'"* ’*'* **''*‘'**“* •“ producer young Americans. He said he beUeved that 
,* **. , .. ^or the Latin-FY)reign fle d, and the other nnder the motion pictures will prove an invalnable 

I. nine CIsum la in New York attending to 

h<T curly riirlatmas aliopping. Mias Glaum la 

ala., vi-iting many of the theaters to get a 
glinip-'e ..f new material. 

Helen Ferguson, Iiaviug completed her work 

la “il ing y Ileurts," a Ouldwyn picture, ex- 
pc'ia to enjoy a brief vacation in the East 

befurc s'wartlng on another production. 

Dilorct riiHsenelU, known at tbq cameo girl 
on account of her perfect pr^.ftle, la to ni ke 

a big picture under the c.ipabic diVe.tlon of 
Emil Chautard, a famous Frencli director. 

SENATE VOTES TO 
Rolart Kenyon, popular aercH^n Juvenile and 

•tig*- favorite, will s<xin be aeen In the l*'- 
cently completed film version of “Silas Mnrner,” 

In which he plays the part of William Dane. 

Gladys iValton, Kathleen MacQuIre, Hallan 
C(a>lcy and a splendid ca-*!, are working in 
“San(lm.in.'’ which is the latest feature etarrlBg 
MIm Waii.'U, and la dlrectiHl by Dallss Fitz* 

gerabl. * 

BRADY DEFENDS SCREEN 

Detroit, N«*t. 6.—William A. Brady, repre¬ 
senting the National Association of the Motion 

Picture Industry, made a dramatic defense of 
the motion picture Itefnre delegates of the 

Michigan State Teachers’ Association. 

Edwin H. Beeler, supervisor of vlsnal educa¬ 
tion in Detroit public schools, who preceded 

Mr. Brady, attacked the moving picture pro¬ 
ducer who made sensatioeal plays Just for the 

money there was in them. He urged that chil¬ 
dren be kept away from the movlea. 

Universal 
Is Used the World Over 

Every continent of the globe knows the de¬ 
pendability and superiority of the Unlveraal 4-K. 
W. Elrotric Plant. 

Its 4-cyHnder engine, built from S! years* ex¬ 
perience. provides a power torque so even that 
Ughts direct from the generator are absolutely 
ilKAerlesa. 

TVie recognized standard outfit for motion pic¬ 
ture work, either permanent or traveling. Alee 
for clKUsea. cariUvale and traveling shows 

Write ftw dahorate Bulletin No. 30. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.,Oehkoah, Wit. 

e \ot eonneeltd with any other Krm Mh 
using the name Univertal mi 

NEW HUNTINGTON THEATER 

lluntlngt.'n. \V. Va., Nov. 5.—The Stone 

.\mit-.«'mcnt Co., which will bnlld a $10P.000 

Vi<>4uie llicatcr on lOth street near Sth avenue, 
has lieen hti-ori'orated by W. E. Deegans, A. 

M Stone. J. Frank rirlmet. of Huntington; 

Fr.-d F. Ilsrlese. of Mt. Hope, W. Va., and 
t*. r. Crnviford. of Glen Jean, W. Va. The 

building will l>e started within HO daya. 

Me hear, via Ixuidon, that the Kiteheiier film 
I- 1 . be put on the market by Hi-reen Play* rs. 

The Rngilab government le nald to have taken 

a l.ahs in the distribution of Hie film la tir.'at 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

^ 4-K. W. 
ELECTRIC PLANT ww No fxperleiK** neeiiEd. PrufM- 

^ tlonal Machine ami Cornplcta 
'Outflu aulil on Kas)’ rajrmenta. 
Openlnra fvery«here. Hurt NOW. 

KonircliThpatreSupplyCo 
L Otat 700. 
I^L 724 So. Wabath Avt., 
IA CHICAOO. ILL. 

Five Thousand, - • 
Ten Thousand, • • 
Fifteen Thousand, • 
Twenty-Five Thousandg 
Fifty Thousand, - ■ 

IL I ..y J 1 rpi J lOnA •yTyxDing. nnae loomy. 
I One Hundred Thousand, • lo.0U Moviag Piciur* Co. 

THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMALX. PRICE ,yW«e —»-wat..caiwa 
Your own Bperlal Ttcaet, any color, accurately numbered, every roll goaraa- 
teed. Coupon Tickets for Prire Drswtnca. V080, St 00. Prompt shipments mw I OIIIC AAlfilllM LIfiHT CO. 
Cash with order. Get tlw eamplM Bend dlarram foe Beeerved Beat Cou- 9l. LwUlw vHWIWIfl fcitaiil — 
pon Tlcketa. Slate how aaany astt desired, sertal or dated. All tIcksM c.XLCIl'M LIGHT furslahed in tanks for Stereopucon 
Biuat eontorra to OovernfiMfit ratulhUons and bear astabUahad prlCO Oa uid Moving Picture Machines. Orders to any part w 

l nlt(*d SUIet Oiled promptly CeKXum Bureers. R(A 
a , fw her Tubing. Condanstna Lenam, Ume P^ls. Gel^ Snamoklng Po* CokwASoUTlohaUformlA, 516 Elm 9t, 31. Uaola,tlfc 

Rb iiooa ti;. Movie Camera. 115; Bewindev. I 
Cm ,iri, L. BETZ, *02 IL 13d. New York City, NA'nONAL TICKET CO. 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“ENCHANTMENT” “THE MILLIONAIRE" “WHITE OAK” 

l*rM«nte<l by Famous ria7rni-I.aiik7 Oirpfira* 
tkm. a Oobinoii'jIltaD i>r<>4uctl<m, <lir«TtP<) b/ 

Robert G. Vlsnula, afenario by Luther 
H<rc<l, atarriDK Marion I>arlca. i‘ara- 

mount picture, abown at UItoII 
Theater, New York, week 

of ()<-tober 30. 

Directed by Jack Conway, acenarlo by Wallace 
fllfton, atory by Hulbert Foolner, atar* 

rinjt Herl>ert KawlinMUi. t'niveraal pic¬ 

ture, abown In projection room, 

New York. Novemlwr L 

BeTlewed by MARION RCSbEI.L 

mountains to Inform MacBtann’a brother of the 
affair. This fellow is a hufe-lookinK brnte of 

a blaekaniith. but be cbwea hia sluip and goea Adapted from the atoty William 8. Hart, 

Berlewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Charm and artiitic taste pervade this pic¬ 
ture. Tbe flapper will adore it, and even 
father and mother will say they passed a 
very pleasant time when watchinr Marion 
Davies disport herself ooquettishly thru the 

many scenes of “Enchantment." 

It Is a shame to waste the talents of 

Herbert RawUnson on such an inferior con¬ 
coction. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Fundamentally the picture has l>een capitally 
constructed, as It starts the ground work fur 
future B< enea, allowing considerable latitude in 
the way of air>-fairy nonsense and a corre«-t 
Imitation of a s|Milled daughter of the rich. 

We are happy to say that Marion Davies has 
at last secured a M.'enarlo quite within the limits 
of her caiialiilitles. Khe punsesKi-s the pulchri¬ 
tude to iKirtray, In a laviali manner, the haughty 

aelf-willed llupper, whose ego was so largely 
develu|>ed lliat she believed herself capable of 
attracting more men to her side than ever were 
credited to Cleopatra and her various amours. 

What reaily brought the laughs and many half- 
auppresaed giggles from the audience was the 
auperior air liidulge<l In by the little lady who 
was delightful to look at but certaluly deserved 

a good siiauking. Khe nut only spent money 

like wildfire and acquired a wardrolie fit for a 
Queen, bought a present for dad aud had it 
charged to him, but she also kept father wait¬ 
ing for dinner, which put bim In a bad tem|>er, 
resulting In a critical analyala by the said stern 
parent of Ethel's flirtatious career. Hoping 
to curb ber blatant egotism and bring her to 
a aense of reason, papa urges an a<'ior friend 
to praetice the tactics used in Kliakes|>eare'i 
“Taming of the Shrew” ui>on the fair Ethel. 
Not knowing the task ahead of him, the said 
acutr consented. From there on he bad his 
bands full taming the Imperious splthre and 
unhappily falling a victim to her charms at the 
same time. Ethel did not come out of the 

fray unscatbetl, and when the actor, refusing 
longer to endure her capricious moods, con¬ 
fesses Ilia share In the taming prttcess, she 
rages and storms, but l>eing only a sentimental 
female she calls him back for another embrace, 

which remains a permanent one. 

This Is the main outline of the story, which 
deals with many sts-ial funotions, tea dances 
and a stage performance with a fashionable 
audience present to wltneas the piece de reslst- 
anire affair, which was tsbieaued in a frlend'a 
atudio, showing the “Sleeping Beauty.” (if 
courw‘. the wealthy aoelety girl Is ebtwen for 

the Princess and the actor hero for the Prince, 
whose kiss revives ber. There la a lot of 
comedy introduced In these acenes, which are 
truly beautiful in tbeir fantastic manner. The 
modern story, of course, blends perfectl.v with 
the fairy tale, and the scenes where the Princess 
and her court sleep until awakened by the 
Prince's kiss, were artistlcaliy conceived and 

executed. 

Such a story gives Miss Davies unlimited 
wcope to display her taste for rich and lovely 
westing apparel. She never missed a chance to 
show gorgeous gowns, furs, hats and adorable 

negligees; in fact, the costuming and settings 
of the picture v»ere in keeping with the title. 

The cast Is an extremely fine one. Forrest 

Stanley pla.v»-d the hero with fine distinction, 
and a most humorous character role was 
enacted by Tom I-ewis aa the rotund and per¬ 
plexed father, rorinne Barker, as an artist. Is 
fair to hM*k upon, and Edith Shayne raitcht 

the rlFbt bplrlt of Mrs. Hoyt. 

Robert Vignola displayed vision and ability 
in arranging the many details of the heavy 

p.-tidiiction. It was very pleasing and appeared 
to satisfy the audience at the Rivoli Theater, 

SriTABILITT 

High-clasa theaters. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

r„K>d. 

WE DO EVERYTHING IN 
MOTION PICTURE WORK 

Nrgatlves developed ar.d printed T'Jaa of ai klsda. 
Twenty-four-hour aerrjw. 

FILM DEVELOPING CORPORATION 
216-22} Wsehawkaa Street. West Habaksa. H J. 

Naw Yetk OMes; Sani IIS2. 220 Wsat 42* Strast, 

SOUTHERN EXHIBITORS 
\v« sell everytUini naed tn a th»aT» r,tt y-nr Swp- 
riles and Fllra 8e-vica from "Dlxla'i Creataat lads- 
leiident Rvshartre '• 

THE QUEEN FEATUSC 8ESVICE. 
OOC eSAHAM. Masatsr. 

Si 31 Patter Bids.. Biraiisfhaa, Alikawa. 

THE CRITICAI. X-RAT 
After yeara of more or leas bard work in a 

small olfice, Jack Norman (Herbert Rawllnsool 

has fallen in loSe with Kate Blair, the book¬ 
keeper. On the morning Rimon ITsher dla- _ 
charges him be ig notified that be has fallen 

heir to eighty million dollari. the estate of 

Bilaa Clyde, who is a complete stranger. 
After many mysterioua adventures Norman 

learns that GTde loved hia mother, and bad 
never married, and that he had watched over 

the young man's career since hU birth. At 
the same time he dia<-overa that ttie oame gaBff 
who had murdered the o'd man was afler him, * 
and that Kate RIair wasn t aa fond of hia mil- 

Ilona as abe was of him—for she WonUll't 
marry him until ahe had satisfied herself M to 
Just what effect sudden riciies would hsve 
ui>on him. 

His first effort Is to run down the gang 

which murdered (Jyde. He persuades an actor 

friend to l>ecome Jack NOrman for a whffe, 
and with him aa a foil, and Kate Blair steady¬ 

ing Ilia every move, Norman, after many thrill¬ 

ing and romantic adventures, Anally runs the 
gang to earth. 

The reela clipped off rapidly wlth<*nt dis¬ 

playing suy attempt at logical entegialnraevit. 
The hero disguises himself to run down the 
gang w’liirb la blackmailing him for his rb-hes, 
but tlie audience was shown nothing more Whan 
a musiuche and eye-glass to change his ap¬ 

pearance. There are one or two flashes where 

he la warned hy the gang to deposit • $1,000. 
the failure of which meant inatant death: But 
be goes on his way committing no act that would 

assist in catching the blackmailers. No en¬ 

joyment was afforded from any of the situa¬ 
tions, none of'which la culmtnative or dra¬ 
matic. It it jnat one string of trifling in¬ 

cidents after the other. A foolhardy attempt 

to mix in a flit flght with the gang of at least 
a dozen roaghnecka la about as absurd as it 

is tmi>nssible. All we could see when be 
dropped thru the akyligbt into the room where 
the gang was opening a safe was the bu sting 
of a watermain, which flooded the eombatants 
Id a very confused mIx-up. But the author 

failed to expote the head of the Incorporated 
gang and the flnale was as weak and allly aa 
a tableau in a seminary entertainment. 

Without a story to lean on the finest star In 
tbe business must fall by the wayside. 

ffCITABIIJTT 

Seeond rate theatere. 
ENTF.RTAINMENT VALUE 

Ordinary. 

“THE NIGHT HORSEMEN" 

Directed by Lynn Reynolds, starring Tom Mix. 
Fox picture, shown at New York Theater, 

New York., October 81 

In pursuit of Dan. From tliere <>a the action Is 
of such a whirling, dynamic character that tlie 

audience boldt bard on to the seats as the hero 
on his trusty horse chases his man over big 
gulches and down (be aide vralls of isx-k-covered 

mountains. While it is tlie aume old pursuit, 
still there la an added thrill in tbe way this 
fearless cowboy puts over his aucceas. A alight 

romance gives a pause in the rapid action, and 
a very touching inoment la depleted when the 
deep-rooted love of a cowboy bunky of Dan's It 
revealed In his efforts to make Dan reallxe (he 

debt be ownes to hia foster father and the girl 
who loves him. All the primal Instincts are 
subdued In the heart of Whistling Dan, aud, 
afler be bae conquered hia enemies, he goes 
bark to tbe ranch to marry and settle down. 

by Bennett .Muaaon, directed by Lambert 
Illllyer, a William 8. Hart produrtlOB, 

atarrlng WlllUm 8. Hart, Para¬ 

mount picture, shown at Rialto, 

New ToA, November 1. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSHBLL 

The atory wua written by Mr. Hart. We 
art sorry to tay It iWinblad too much, de- 

priving Bie aotlen of tho aure-llre panel, 
which is nauaJly found la hli Western pic¬ 
tures. 

the CRITICAL X-RAT 
In the days of 18.10 the Indians were aa 

We can vouch for a most thrilling hour's en- troublesome on the plains as the gambling 
tertalnment. and assuredly no one will be bored h.n, anmerona In the Wooden-iheck tet- 
wben watching tbia xippy Western picture 

SUITABILITY 
All theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Excellent. 

tiements of th# West. A gambler named White 
Oak Miller dlAcovera that hia little slater baa 
been ruined by one Mark Granger, and after 
her death ife lives only to seek vengeance upon 

the despoller. A girl also comes into h|s life 
and bis davoted love for ber arouses a desire 
to quit the gambling game and lee,) an np- 

• right life. When Rarbara, the girl, la at- 

rn-sented by Bennett Pictures Oorp., directed lacke<l by her foster father she flee* In a 
by R. William Nelli, released thru United wagon train, which carries a number of pco- 

•THE IRON TRAIL” 

Artlsta’ Corp., shown at Strand Theater, 
New York, week of October 30 

Reviewed by MARION RU8HELL 

Another one of these wlr.le. red-blooded 
tales of Alaskan country for which Rex 
Deach is famout. Tllere is aa abundanco 
of actloD which dooea net always oonTinee, 

hut to the nnsephistlcated the picture may 
appeal hy reason of ita atlnlng scenes. 

THE CRITICAL X RAT 

pie, the villain among them, across the pLilni. 

The foster father is found murdered and tua- 

pidona are attached to Barbara. But White 
Oak plants evidence which tumg the accneatlea 
against himself, out on the pltilesa desert ths 

wagon train is attacked by Indians and 

renegades, who seek a strong box of gold being 
transported by tbe express wagon. We see 
Barbara with ber brother, a young man from 

whom ahe haa been ser«rated since childhood. 

Tbe aillaln tries te compromise her aad whan 
the position of tbe wagon train becomea des¬ 
perate Barbara dispatches a faithful dog with 

a message on hie collar to tbe town and tho 

Reviewed by MARION RUSliELL 

We are justified in declaring that “The 
Night Horsemen” is the best picture that 

Tom Mix haa ever starred in. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
We have wen Western stories aplenty, but It 

took this fascinating cowboy-actor, Tom Mia, to 

put one over that cauwd exclamation* »if won¬ 
derment by the dare-devil riding of the hero. 

There Is human Interest in the story, a very 
deep, emotional appeal, and this, blended with 

exciting episodes, supplies first-claae enfertalh- 

ment. 
Whistling Dan is tite role entrusted to Mix, 

arol, while the bssic theme somewhat resembled 
an/,'her picture of this *ame type, yet there la 
•nffb lent originality to make “The Nlgbt Horse¬ 

men” f'tnd out bead and shoulders over Its 
,'.nteicpi/raries. The lntrvsluct|,,n of a train)*! 
<6 c and a m-wt woederfni Itorse that seem* al- 

m/sst to pr.ssess human Intelligence adds greafly 
to the reelism which tbe picture piwatesea. 

These anlmala with strange intuition respond to 
the call of their master and seem to sense when 

he u in danger. Added to this to ■ coonerted 

str.ry. In which Whistling Dan to a aort at 
pT;mltlTe man whc< aflows the fierce desire for 
revenge to sway bim against hto U:t.sr nature. 
He Is quick on the trigger and ever ready t« 
resent an Insult, When a barroom "Terror” 
str'kes Inn's faithful dog a pistol duel Im¬ 
mediately follows. Macfftana is dangerously 

snosiaded, and a crook banger-oa rides to the 

.Vs we meutloued abov«». this Is tbe output of »• infsreereted With 
the active brain-of Bex B.a.h. who baa given help.of the dog he burrowa under tba 

so many colorful talcs of tbe bleak, snowbound *"*“"<* “•“»« hit escape oo 
Antic country. In the oa*e of “The Iron horsetwek, arriving In the vicinity of the 

Trail” We are constantly In doubt whether the wagon In time to drive away the !n- 

Vlllaln to the hero or the hero tbe villain. Th* 'weetheert and chastlae tha 
metliuda pursued hy the hfro in dynamiting hto *ho is killed hy the Indian chief whoa* 
way along the railroad track ts gain poasessloo daughter. White Fawn, hud suffered at Oran- 

of the right of Way. which to diopnted by the • handa.. 
villain, seemed to ua to smack of Uwlestness. A” **''• rambling and much confused story 
If we acci-pt screen license which permits the way he suitable to the time of Its Inception, 
leading man to rsimmit eneb acta of vlolen*"* many ways the picture to far behind 
then we may find pleasure In watching the ■•■"'iard srt by Mr., Hart's prevlona rc- 

progressive events of "The Iron Trail.” There •cases. The tlib-s are depended upon to re- 
are a numtier of incongruous incidents which rite the atory and they take you Into their 
made the writer almost giggle out load—one In confidence by explaining what to going to bap- 

particular where the caption tells us that the Pen In the next acene. This deprived tbe 
last plate on a steel girder mutt be riveted to •cHon of dramatic Intensity and kl'ied what- 
proie<-t the bridge, forty feet above the water, ccer ausiwnse some of the eplaodei preaenled. 
from being demolished by the rush of the spring Potolh'r the very beet pert of the picture Is 
Ice floe, which wsuld sweep the huge iqisti to *•'* Indian ami ash and Intelligent work of the 
destruction. To be sure, the lay mind may not dog which to Instnimental In saving the stranded 

question these trivialities, but more authentic P«rty. While the scenes and atmosphere are 
detail would add to the realism of a picture of exceedingly picturesque, the arbitrary actions 
this nature. In which the hero Irdulgcs brought forth glg- 

Dcprlvlng the hero of the sympathy which he ff'cs and then ontburats of laughter from tho 
would otherwise have obtained from tlie audi- audience. This la unfortunate, bnt tha tbe- 
ence also militated agaiuHt the *a<-cess of the atrlcal and greatly exaggerated rae’odrtmatir 
story. The B<-eoarlo In the main was badly stunts, auch as MI'ler killing nine Indiana with 

conatmeted, but there was an appeal of human hia trusty rifle while hiding behind tbe rocks, 
nature and thrilling ae«,iieiices which showed the amused the aodlence rather than thrilled it. 
underlying iiower of Mr. Beach's writing force. Varloim parts of these scenes were preposler- 

Tbe iibviooH trend of the story, which exploits ous In the extreme and could not be accepted 
rtare-devlltry and a genuine touch cr two of seriously, hence the picture lost its lllosloil 
hooe.t <*<urage, to <if a rliaracirr whb-h will hixid and the pnldlc accepted It as just another nr- 
be relegati-d to the pi«t In the making of dluary m<’) I* picture. 
motion pictures. The lieat scenes, which repre- The costuming and the settings were iqurect 

Sented Alaskan mountains, huge glaciers and the and th* eamestnesa with which tlie varionS 
rapid swirl of floating Ice in the s]iring thaw actors performed their part* proved that they 
bring credit to the camera, but we are sorry diwcrved belter msterlal. This Is not dls- 
to say that tbetie aceniui have l>een pl)*-)*l In paraging Mr. Hart's ability at an author, but 
from educational pictures which have been we depli're the type of material he chose for 
shown upon the ncreen time and time again. Starring puriHiaea. While the picture U highly 
There Is a lot of this palchlng-ln. The pro- Improlisble, we cannot deny* Its exclttng qnsi 
ducer evidently Intendisl to feature the atmos- Itle* and gi'ographlcal opportunities for th* 
pherlc i*>ndltlons of AlaKka, The aub-tltles ar* young to glimpse authentic views of mess and 

tfs» flowery and lack the ruggi-d strength to aage-covered daserl of the West. All the tlme- 
Kupitort the basie idea of the picture. worn devln-a of melodrama have l>een ntlllxed 

Wyndliam Standing made a likable Murray and pfvliaiia th* less aiqihlaticaied type of auitl- 
O'Nell, but he certainly was forced by lb* ence may And pisasore In witnessing this latest 

director or the scenarlolst, we don't know plrturlzatlon of their favorite star, 
which, to do Pome dreadful things to a>-c<impllah HCITABTLITT 
his puriKwe. As everyone knows, the atory de- Wherever Hart haa a following. 
pb'ts tbe stnigglitH and oppositions which O'Neil 

ea<-ouDt*rs while trying to build a railroad thru 
th* frozen North r*>untry. .Vims Tell was the 
heroine and Thurston Hall the villain. 

The average fan may appreciate the atrlfe, 
conflict and ronqneat which All the atury. 
And tboa* who are not In the know may be 

pleaaed with tbe ocenlc beauty revealed. 
■riTABILITY 

All theaters. 
KNTERTAI.NMENT 7ALITB 

About tbe average. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Fluctuating. 

Rebuilt MovingPictureMickjDe! 
REBUlTt—4AMC At NEW MACHINES. 

Mrtlofriph; 1602 D.»li5A6 
Monograph. 1002 A. lUS.OO 

Everything for the exhllillor. 
MONABCH TM(ATRE tUEELY CO.. 

22t Ualsa Avsaut. HEMEHIt. TENN. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In thto tosna THE KITE MAN 
may oawa caaatderaUa time aad lacoocealanc*. j, n. WILLIS. 220 WssI 4tlh Strast. Nsw Vsrti Clh 
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"THE LURE OF JADE" 

Story by Blarton Ortb, directed by Colin Camp* 

iH-ll. atarrluf I'aullne Frederick, released 

tbra Uobertsou-Cole Pictures. 

Shown In projection room. 

New York, November 4. 

Bcvlewed by MARION Rrs.SELL 

We recommend thia at the beat acting 

picture which bat fallen to the lot of 

Pauline Frederick In many a day. At- 

rooipherically it it a fine Tltnalization of 

a ileepy South American location, itt in- 

tereit tottainlaf thniont ita many reeli 

with a turpriiing climax for the finale. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

We might term tbit story at a "acctional 

njirretlve.” at the first part occurt in a naval 

rtnlli'n, of which the beroine'a father la com- 

mamlant. A former sweetheart of Sara Vincent 

it alto nt the headquartiWs with bla wife, a 

very Jcaloue and cruel-hearted woman. Sara, 

briuK paasluoately fond of j-ode, is invited to 

Int-ixct the colleetlon of Captain Wlllliif, who 

is about to leave for distant shores. Foolishly 

ab( ventures Into bit rooms, lns|iocta hie col¬ 

lection of Ruddha vases and other receptacles, 

intruding to reoi-iin but a minute or so. Rut 

her Innocent action it misconstrued by the 

spying eyes of Mrs. Corey, who spreads de¬ 

famatory reports tbruout the post, forever 

blasting the n-piitatlon of the young girl. Her 

father, the rommaiul.int. It to shiNked by the 

ac.indal that he succumbs to an attuck of he.art 

failure, leaving Sara to fight the world alone. 

Resenting the nnklndnett of Capt. Corey, who 

ttlll loves her, but la afraid of hit dominating 

wife, Sara goes to the South Sea Islands, 

cherishing h.-itred and vengeanre In her heart, 

.tftrr many .vears destiny brings Mrs. Corey 

and her young son, .Mian, to the Isles, and the 

boy falls madly In love with Sara, who is 

disguls-sl as a proprietress of a questionable 

P-iort called "Sea Gull Inn." Thru the aid 

of an Eiigllshmsn, Reresford, a der< let rc- 

mlttanee man. who is infalualcd with her, Sara 

brings alMuit the downfall of Mrs Corey, who 

it still susceptible to msn's flattery. The 

boy, .tllan, also becomes enmeshed in the 

tfsgedy when In a rage he sh<x>tt Reresford. 

Relenting at the crucial moment. Sara takea 

urvn herself the murder and B.avet the Imppl- 

nrss of her one-time defamer, Mrs. Corey, and 
her Impetnoua son. 

In the earlier acenea Miss Frederick is not 

quite at her eaae, but aa the subtle, ever- 

watchful seeker of vengeance, she quite lived 

up to her reputation as an emotional artist. 

She aptly eipressed all the ‘poign.snt suffering 

which filled the heart of the outc:ist woman. 

She It especially suited to this tvpe of ehar- 

aeter, and It la due to her praiseworthy efiTorts 

that the slim aiory held interest to the final 
scene. 

Closely following her for acting honors was 

Cbirlsu Selwynne, aa the weakly, vicious wife 

of Captain Corey, who had a d.flirult role to 

plar, but she gave it all its lights and shadows 

and the deft little touches that m.ade her acting 

stand out vividly. Thomas Holding was the 

husliand. and looked dNtingulshed In hit regi¬ 

mentals. Others in the east worthy of men- 

tloa are: Arthur Rankin. I.eo R.ary, Harden 

EirkI.and, L. C. Sh urn way. and a clever hit was 

contributed by Togo Yamamota, a native J.apa- 

tete. who registers splendidly upon the silver 
sbeet. 

"The Lure of Jade" makes a strong hid for 

•.empathy. It bolds a suflirient amount of 

suspense and If especially attractive to femi¬ 

nine andiencet. who can more fully appreciate 
a woman's sacrifice. 

SriTABn.ITT 
Thcsiers w.th a higb-class clientele. 

E.VTERTAINMENT VALCB 
GimmI. 

“THE RIDER OF THE KING LOG" 

Story by Holman Day, directed by Harry O, 
Hoyt. Associated Kxbibiturs, shown at Sa¬ 

voy '1 beater. New York, November 3. 

Reviewed by MARION RCSSELL 

If the public like their feature pictures 
drawn out to an unbearable length then they 
might appreciate this film. But when 
shown at the Savoy Theater the audience 
became restleia and many left before the 
feature was half completed. 

THE CRITICAL X RAY 
I'r'ihalily this picture wua the pioneer In fllm- 

inc logging Hcent^ In the Canadian Norlhweet 
..“iry, but we watted for over an hour and 
istiiiy minutes for the ex|>e«-levl thrill vs-|iiili 
“'•ver materialized. 

The first psrt of the pletiire was eoiisumcd 
In telling thru lengbty title* the vain and 
egoiuileji chaneleristl<-« of X. K . who I* In 
resliiy Kavanagh a alurdy Irlah rharaeter of 
•*• Inucln.- e.'rratr.s moet of the prop¬ 

erty thereabouts. While this role la capitally 
enacted by Frank Sheridan it be<-ame boresume 
by constant reiteration of bis boastfnl remarks 
Informing the spectator bow great be was, wbat 
a power be was and bow wonderful be was. 
These scenes provoked laughter by their rank 
stupidity. Also bla premonition that death was 
near was Hashed so many times that the audi¬ 
ence became restless and miserable at the de¬ 
pressing atmosphere. He even arranges bow bis 

own funeral is to be condueted, and later we see 
a long cortege winding its way thru the village 
street with a coffin on an oaken-lug truck. This 
may be realism, hut it certainly put a damper 
on the enthusiasm of the spectators. 

Then followed the more dramatic part of the 
story in which the daiighler of Kavanagh takes 
Ilia position as hoHs of the logging camp. Rut 

Irene Royle, who had the role of Clare, is much 
too mature to apia-ar as a graduate from a girl 
seminary. Later us a htisiness woman, directing 
the destinies of her dead father's business, she 
fu-emed more in her right element, hut we noted 
that she wore the same norfolk jacket and white 
collar which had dune duty for the past two 
seasons, according to the passing of time de- 

a<'rilM-d in the titles. 
There was a SLi>erfluity of incidents which lost 

ttoelr effectiveness thru disconnected scenes and 
loosely woven continuity. Too many eplMsles 
were Introduced which had little or no bearing 

with the main theme. There was no special 
punch, each climax being dissolved after the 
author bad worked up a aituation only to be 
dropiied when the pivotal point hud been reached 

Many of the scenes had been stressed with un¬ 
necessary emphasis, nothing definite atnnding 
out to rivet attention. No doubt this sort of 
fiction would read.well between the covers of a 

bovik, but transferred to the screen it lacked 
the dynamic force to put it over adequately. 
Much time was also lost In flashing lengthy 
stanzas of the poem, which, with the titles, ate 

up the footage in an amazing manner. 

If we accept the picture on its scenic va’ne 
then we will not be so completely disappoln (sl, 
for there are a number of beautiful long Khots, 
fine views of a swirling river, roaring water 

falls over which floating logs dashed on their 
T.ay, and many effective scenes of Bnow-oover>-d 
woodlands. But the primitive force which 

should have filled the story, flickered away to 
nothing. The role of the hero was a negative 
one and the author attempted to cover too many 
years when depicting bis story. 

SUITABILITY 

Second-rate theaters may appreciate this tale 

of lumberjacks. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Moderately entertaining. 

“PEGGY PUTS IT OVER" 

story by G. Burr-Lynner, directed by O. V. 

Seyffertitx, starring Alice Calhoun, Vita- 
graph picture, shown at Stanley Thea¬ 

ter, New York, November 2. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A rural comedy drama which does not 
contain a aufllcient amount of human in¬ 

terest to hold attention. The scenario be¬ 
longs in the mediocre ciasa- 

•ome, brought a touch of city atmospbere into 
scenes where previously only backwoods in¬ 

habitants figured prominently. 
SUITABILITY 

Family trade. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALDD 

Very weak. 

"HER WINNING WAY" 

Scenario by Douglas Doty, directed by Joseph 
Uenabery. starring Mary Mib-s Minter, Real- 

art picture, shown at Savoy Theater, 

New York, November 3. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

The action ar.d theme concentrates on the 
basic formula which provides a bright, en¬ 
tertaining hour for the apectators. Kaiy 

Xi>a Xinter is attractive and does not un¬ 
duly over-act as the somewhat naive hero¬ 
ine. 

THE CRITirAL X-RAY 
Alice Calhoun Is a very pretty girl and screens 

well, but she sho-.ild study the art of makeup, 
as her mouth was badly danl>ed with paint, 
which somewhat disfigured her otherwise ex¬ 
pressive countenance. 

It is unfortunate that a better medium to ex¬ 
ploit her ability ha* not been given this very 
engaging and roacnetic young lady. She Is 
ssked to infuse life Info a widely-stressed story, 
which possesses little or no merit for screen 
purp<ises Her cleverness would lend Itself to 
most any type of character which she would 
choose to Interpret, hut In this picture she 
merely ateps In and out of her motor ear and 
commits a numl)er of foolish actions which a 
girl of her standing In the eommnnity would 
not be guilty of. This refers to the kldnap'ng 
of a young doctor In the sleepy old town that 
gives the village gossipers an opportunity to 
put a wrong construction on her motives. To 
save her reputation she is forced to say that 
the do<'tor and herself had ehqied. Rut prcvl- 
ciua to this scene, which comes at the end of 
the picture, the story revolves about an am¬ 
bitious young girl whose father Is the Influ- 

entlsl head of a sleepy town. He wishes to 
put pep and ginger Info the community, urging 
the citizens to put up better bulldinga and 

make the place more habitable. Her father Is 
called away and she takes it upon herself to 
make the town-people express some civic pride 
In their antiquated village. She makes speechea 
to the "hick" characters, proposing to establish 

a new town railed Newton; hut to counteract 
her motives the penurious taxpayers Intend to 

force the new settlement to come to their town 
for their posfottlec m-eds. Thus there Is a touch 
of eonfliet between the opposing forces, and the 
streng-wllhMl girl who blocks a mass meeting 
and ultimately win* a hu«hand is kept artivety 
engage<1 In thi* manner. 

It is sn effervescent sort of story without any 
undue spsrkle. The pl**ure would he more 
tame were It not for the pt-rsouality of the 
young star. The character* In the main are 
rural types, but IMwaril I.sngford, aa 1>r. Kan- 

TUH CRITirAL X-RAY 
We cannot exactly define the characteristics 

of Ann Annington as the smiling, pouting vam¬ 
pire, but nevertheless, with her cate and 
adorable mannerisms, she captures the heart of 

a woman-hater, who believed that he knew all 

about the feminine sex, and attempted to tell 
bis story thru the medium of a novel. But bis 
pride takes a tumble when a literary critic of 
a prominent newspaper, "Ann Annington." 

publishes a review of one of his novels, assert¬ 

ing that the author knows nothing whatevei 
about the female heart. This piques his pride 

and he refuses her an interview. But nothing 

daunted, she manages to force an entrance Into 

bis bachelor apartments in the guise of a 
maid servant. The author, Haro'd Hargrave, la 
forced Into an engagement with Evangeline, the 

matrimonial selection of his rich aunt. He 

does not love his fiancee snd is quickly led away 
thru the fascinating personality of the very 
pretty hongemaid, Ann. Respite obstacles, true 

love finds its way and the hero is quite willing 

to be taught all the adorable traits of the 

opiNvsite sex hy hia fascinating bride, Ann 
Annington. 

Tliere were many tricky and at times amosing 

episodes wliirh kept the audience in a good- 
natured frame of mind. The idclure represents 
a light comedy of a refined nature and the de¬ 
mure title star meets all the requirements of 

the role of Ann. While the pnritanieal may 
object a bit to the discovery of dainty slippers 
and neglige in the hero's bedroom, yet this lit¬ 
tle touch of naughtiness was so deftly handled 

that It surely cannot cause offense; In fact, 

all shout me I beard men and women and 
especially young girls laughing very heartily 

over the humorous incidents contained in the 
picture. Gaston Glass gave an admirable per¬ 

formance of the perplexed and greatly abasheil 

author. Carrie Clark Ward was a laugh pro- 
T^'king fat old cook. The complications which 

were brought in appeared quite natural, and. 
tho the story was padded to strain the aetion 
to the required program length, it was on the 

whole a pleasing picture. 

SUITARIT-TTY 

Family trade and residential sections. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Always pleasing. 

INDUSTRIAL AMERICA 
(Continued from page 93) 

eighteen when taught by the public school sys¬ 
tem. The speaker also said that the screen 
•tlmulated Imagination and imagination was the 

greatest force to success in the world. He 
further asserted that the time was not very 
distant when a projection machine would be 

placed In every schoolhouae thruout the coun¬ 

try.” 
Mr. Williams said in part; "It will prob¬ 

ably be news to most that the average number 

of wage earners, those who are paid wages, 

in American manufacturing esIaWishments did 

not quite double in number between 1809 and 

1919, a period of 20 years, yet the amount 

paid to them in wages Increased more than 

five and one-third times In the same period. 

The capital employed in the manufacturing 

iudus'rirs of the country of the same perUxl 

did not increase quite five times. What be- 

oomes of the stor-k argument of the agitator 

that our industries are overcapitalized and that 

our workmen are not properly paid? The cost 

of materials used by American manufacturers 

and the value of the products turned out kept 

almost exact pace with the increase in the rate 

of wage payments. 
"In 1919 9.103,200 wage earners were poid 

$10,700,000,000 In wages, while the manufac¬ 

turing corporations of the country, and most 

manufacturing is conductt*d under the corporate 

plan, had the net income of S.49 per cent in 

1918, whieh is the latest official Govemment 

figures. 
"These things are cited to show how the 

moving pictures may be the means of cslucatiiig 

the public, not only as to industrial processes 

and the manufacture of particular goods, but 

how they may also bring lo the attention of 

nil who will hut stop to Iimk at some of the 

fundauieotal. economic facts which show how 

intimately fair treatment to the industries of 

tbe country and to all those who are engaged 

therein, costrlbute to national peace and pros¬ 

perity. 

"We have tbe unfortunate habit in this 
country of attempting by law to regulate all 

social and industrial processes. Legislative 

panaceas and political curealls are constantly 

hawked by charlatans and quack political and 

social doctojB. Their so-called new theories 

have been tried out numerous times in the 

I progress of civilization and discarded as nn- 

eoiind and unworkable. 

"Some 15,000 new laws are enacted by our 

State legislatures and the Federal Congress 

every two years. A very heavy percentage of 

these laws are passed without that considera¬ 

tion or knowledge necessary for sound legisla¬ 

tion. Practically all of them had best be left 

unwritten. Their number and their consequent 

annoyances, costs and disturbing effects #111 

cease when the public understands industry. 

Industry must make itself understood In order 

that it and civilization may survive. Where 

there is no Industry there is no civilization, 

and where there is eivlllzatlon there is indnstry. 

The problem is one of edueation. The motion 

picture and the screen contain very wonderful 

possibilities.” 

Secretary of Labor James J. Davis sent a 

pithy article to Mr. Cohen, which was read 

at tbe meeting and a few excerpts therefrom 

follow: 

"I have no doubt that in your campaign for 

bringing the motion picture camera into the 

-uses of Industry that you have a far more 

ambitions program in mind than I have taken 

for granted. 1 am only trying to tell yon how 

earnest is my approvsl of your effort. It seems 

to me that we have hardly touched tbe edge of 

the vast field of nsefulness ahead of tbe silver 

screen. You are making It the most Taluable 

servant that life has bad in recent years. Yon 

are sweetening life for the millions of wage 

earners who constitute the backbone of onr 

nation and who are the chief patrons of your 

houses of entertainment. . You are brightening 

life for tbem in a manner such that while the.v 

arc entertained^ they also get knowledge of the 

problems of life. Your dramas are calculated 

to make them better citizens and tputrlots, 

better hnsbands and fathers, and more useful 
and enlightened citizens of society In general. 

Not only that, but. your pictures of enterta^ 

ment do far more. You dress your characters 

in a manner such as to set new standards of 

taste before our people. Tbe bouses and 

scenes amid which they play their mimic lives 

you represent with furniture and fumishings 

In a manner to place higher Ideals of auch 

things before our people. In every way your 

dramas are an Instruction toward better living, 

as well as a relief from tbe existing cares of 

our present day. 

"Now yon propose to make the motion pic¬ 

ture camera more directly a teacher and a little 

less the entertainer. Without saertflee of the 

Important element of entertainment you are 

making the camera'teach as no other instructor 

has been able to teach before. Need I say 

bow heartily I lend my approval to such a 
program 7” 

STUDIO PARTY INTERESTING 

On November 4, ^at the old Metro stndio at 

West Sixty-first street. New York, the Robert- 

son-CoIe Co. gave a studio party for the press 

and a number of Invited gufcts. Not that 

there was much jollity noticed among tbe 

crowd that gathered behind the ecenes and 

huge sets flanked by Cooper-Hewitt lights, 

which turned the complexions of everyone pres¬ 

ent into a sickisb. yellow brown, but the 

primary reason was to afford a glimpse into the 

making and building of film features. Christy 

Cabanne was directing a bazaar scene, which 

covered a large space of floor and was prettily 

decorated with booths gaily festooned, for It 

was a charity affair and society bad turned 

out generously to help the good cause along. 

Gordon Huntly and Charles Craig figured large¬ 

ly In this scene, while over 200 i>eople, hand 

Bomcly dressed, hovered abont the booths pur¬ 

chasing pretty knick-knacks or flirting with 

their escorts. Above the din snd roar we 

could hear tbe assistant director shouting thrn 

the meg.aphone, "Hold It!" "Steady!" and then 

In a stentorian voice which made the building 

fairly ring, he added "DON'T MOVE!” whieh 

convinces us that the life of a director is rerx 
hard on the vocal chords, to say nothing of the 

physliml action expended. TTie transformation 

which tbe lighting arrangement brings to bear 

upon an Individual is rather startling, for ail 

the prettiness of a young girl’s face disappears. 

(Continued on page 96) 

"HOLDFAjf^ 
TICKET ROLL CLIP—A clip for se- 
ciirliiB the loose end of ticket roll Fas¬ 
tens over list ticket, allowing number 
to ihow. Prevents unwinding, loss ot 
damase. Adjustable to any size roll 
or tlekeL I'sed by carnival* r»rka 
fi.—cs tbealers. etc. .4 O E N T S i 
WANTBP Priee .40'. "qiiii ^ I 
J. M. 

ERY. Winfield. Kan. 
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VIGILANCE COMMITTEE BUCKEYES 

May See Big Fight Picture* 

LEASES WIZARD THEATER DAMAGE SUIT FILED 

AceordiDr to Martin J. Qulgler, of Cbtcafo, _ 
rbalnnao «( the Vicllaaco Commlitc* of the ' ’-J". !>«« W* aoooclateo wUl Uke oeer wiUilu 

N. A. M. P. L, a meetina we* held at the Columbua, O., Nor. 4.—It la quite likely that • **• *aaa#aBient of the Wlaard TbMter, 
Cptowo Club, 17 B. Porty-oecood street. New the Jack Dempsey-CarpenUer Ught pictnreo, •<^'ordla* to aa asBooBceaieBt from Mr. Hhito- 

Vork, wbeo the newly appointed Vigthanre meiie at Jenwy City on July 4, will be exhibited hurot a ofllco. ^_ 
Committee conferred with repreoentatirea of the State. Soon after their arriral within ^*** l*»er«>t ieose of this theater is held by Cole, motion picture producers. alleclBg bt wan 
American Bankers' Aasotlatioa and Inreetmcnt 'I*' btiundarieo of Ohio they were approred by *•»« i*M»««»«unt Film Corporation and erpirea -wronitfuiiy aad oatowfuUy" dtachargad wblie 
liaokete’ Association of America in*a coarerted 1^'elyn rranris Snow, chief of the SUto "*** April. Tbe new leoKe, which. It la said, making a secret Inreotlgatloo of the organlia- 

Motion Picltiro Cenaora. Tex nickard a repre- •“* ‘lAoed by Mr. Whitehurst, runs until tlon. 

sentstlre. Frank Flournoy, of New York, ''l”’*'- “ ‘‘ intention fit tbe new man- In his complaint, filed by Attaraey Paul 

Against Rob.rt.on.CoM by Otto H. 
Harrat, Following Secrat Probe 

Uie Angelea. Nor. S.-.Otto Henry Hams has 
filed suit for 17,900 daasages against Bobprtson- 

drlTe ayainst ••get-ricb-qulck" promolen, tbe 

pnriKMe being to drlre oat of buslnesa fako 

movie Ktock promoters. So many of tbeae un¬ 

scrupulous sharp-shooters have fleeced tbe pub¬ 

lic of millions of dollars^ that tbe InduKiry has 

now atarled a big roundup to rid tbe businevs 

of theoe paraailea. It U believed that tbi. Corner boofd to "permTt the "ahovrui^'o^^ tbl 

btouKht them In. and after pleading guilty be- aaeroent to relinopiah control of the building Itle •■wood^wlth omcwi in tbe L W. Heltani 

fore Judge John E. Sater, of the Federal Court, ®n data, 

was fined 91,000 for vlolalinn of tbe U. S. 
statute forbidding tbe transportation of tbe 
flima. Tbe incident recalled tbe refusal of tbe 

work can be greatly strengthened by the active pi<.|uree end tbe 

co-operetloo of brnkers, end a co-operative n,, gjht in Toled# 
voting plan for tbe coeipeny la now ready 

action. Tbeae lin«cnipulout promoters of 

wildcat acbemes Lave done tbe picture Indnetiy 

llu.iuing, Tlarraa allegee that la April of this 
year be entered into a contract with Babartaou- 
Uole. thru an agent, Edna Williams, to “make 

_ an larestlgatton of ibo defendant's baainoaa and 
Sew York, Nor. 5.—Harry S. Sandetoon, enipv,ye^ In Angelas and as a director of 

HARRY S. SANDERSON ILL 

attempt made ta 1»1» to atop ** publicity at tbe itudloe." He was to fill the 
m ^ Ws daughter. Mid. Alvin Denman, at t ninf.>rd. publicity post after June 19. be allegco, at a 

N. J.. according to word rcelved here. Mr. ^ 

n J , u « Banderaon Is 7# years old, and begin hit the- Ye,|i(f,tion he was to receive $79 a sreek and 
_ _ _ _ „ 5.—Wililem Rudolph, of etrl< al career in IWW. He was active In tlie expenses. 

greit hsra'by'dlscrrtlllng repuuble'complirie^. F.dter in business until Bre years sgo. F« K, y. nrs l e The complslnt. rapplemented with depoMtteos. 

which bsve been building up to a aolldly aub- *“ 

aiauttel baaU thru years of developmeut by 111 c^, from one ^tai W aStt^ Ldoto^ **'* amerally. and 

men thoroly ex^rlented in tbe making and ^ne. A. there la no Uw preventing STATE FILES BRIEFS lujirrlorc^lrt «amtog"a7lSnins‘\ra 
dlstributloo of Meturra. Tbeae fake promoter. lowing of tbe picture, after the, ara - •1‘^l‘on. are 

have found eaay prey among the widow and brought into the btaie. the fining <.f Kndotph Caraon City, Ner.. Nov. Opening briefs , _ell.kiu.irt. fleur. i. th. 
orphan cUaa, who have aook their little aav- p,red the way for the showing of the picture «'"1 Saturday in the State Supreme Court . 

logs ta hopeless mushroom production ik-hemes. m New OrleHns. «»■’“'» Attorney General K D. Fowler In Fonnerly a aewwsDer msa ^be it 
Last yaar the companies which were investl- a lo.dl m...le bou-e has heavily advertised the Sute'a appeal from the findings of the lower ,.„„wen.in* two m.e.n.,.. J heavily 

gated had a combined capitalization In etcesa tbe film for a week lieginning tomorrow, 
of $2&0,000,000, and thwarted many flagmnt - 

attempts Co victlmlio the public. It la hoped Neb.. Nov. a.-Some two months ago 

that the present Vigilance Committee, In co- Clarence Gray brought moving pictun?. of the 

ope ration with tbe benka, will be able to rid l>emptcy-<'ari>entier fight from Jersey City to 

the country of these Wsllingforda and save tbe this State and acknon'ledgfd bis guilt in open 

puhlk from further loolhardy inveeimentt in court. Tislay be was flued 9o0i) by Federal 
picture enterprises which have an pn^kible Judge- Woodburn. 

chanco for auccesa. Several prominent hankcra 

were noticed at the meeting, among them be¬ 

ing Thomaa J. Beyaolda, vice-president ef the 

Kattesial City P-aak. who suggested that bank- 

.n.irl. «hich held valid the decree of dlvoriw 
granted to Mary Pwkfurd from (*wen Moore. 
Attorneya for Mary Pickfurd hare fifteen days 
in which to file their answer. 

NEW RATHE HOUSE RUMORED 

now representing two theatrical magazines of 
nntinual circulation. 

THUGS ROB THEATER 

SCREEN STARS VISIT NIAGARA 

Niagara Fails. N. Y., Nov. 6.—Several dia¬ 

log teteresta coaid be'a|i^imched '7hru”t"ho 

American Bankers* Aseoclatiosi in an effort to 

thwart adtamca of tbeae fake Block sellers. G. 

B. Walker, oecretary of tbe PubUe Bilations 

Commltteo off the American Baakers' Assorla- 

ing tbe past week, among them Eugene O'Btien. 
Hope Hampton, Kenneth Harlan. Diuna Allen. 

Marguerite Marsh, Virginia Lee, Doraldina and 

Detroit, Nov. S.—Two men held up and robbed 
_ the cashier and manager of the Irti Theater. 

Ralt Lake City, Nov. S—An nnconflrmed Grand BooleArd and Joseph Campeau avemie. 

mmor hsa it that Pathe, Inc., has purchaaed ^ 
a downtown leratloo. and will Immedl.teiy start *"»• overturning the automobile In srlrtch 

the roostractloo ..f . large how-.. The prrmlaea “*•“*« ■««»* 

at present are occopied by a large famlture « 
lieing rnravid by an udicer in another mtchlnr. 

and la their rush to escape the robbera dropped 
their loot in the middle of Oliver avenue. Tbe 
money was found by an otBcer from tbe Ham- 
tramck police atation, who engaged the tbngs 

store which In oeMlng .oat. 

SUNDAY MOVIES APPROVED 
Wellsvllle. N. V., Nov. A.—This Iowa wlIL 

Uclene Davis. They made a tonr of tbe State In future, bare motion picture# on Sun-lay. The in a gun battle as they fied toward ML BlUott 

J .V , , reserratlon, aiw the falls and went for a boat town board, in spite of miuh mini- terial «a>- avenue and escaped, 
tlon. annonoced that he would send a report „ Lewlatao. after which they Tlewed position, has Jaat posoed an ordiaance to that 
thro the proper ebaancio, but could not say .^uirlpool rapids. effecL ALICE TERRY MARRIES DIRECTOR 
at tbe present moment what action tbe Ameri¬ 

can Baakera* Asaociatioa might take la tbe 

matlar. A. P, Michael Nniiian, secretary of 

the iM Angeles Beard ef Trade, spoke ea- 

tbualastUally abont coadiUons in Califoraia. 

Be atkod the K. A. M. P. I. to nse Its effort! 

to r,dooa the east of production, which be 

as-ertod amountod to 47 per oeat of tbe revenae 
en dlstrtbatloa. 

Percy L. Waters tnalatad that the dtstribotlon 

costs arcM nearer 18 per cent and not 47 per 

ornL as anaouoced by Mr. Narliua. 

PUBLICITY PROMOTERS 
What They Say and Do 

By ALFRED NELSON 
to ear Wsw York OCcss. Putnam Bldc.. 14)1 Rroadwav.l 

Loa Angelea. Nor. 7.—Rex Ingram, director 
off "The Four Horoemen of the Apocalypae,** aad 
Aliee Terry, bis leading woman in Metro pto- 
doctiooa, were qaictly married In Paaadras 

Batnrday evening. 
Miss Terry had tha big role la the “Fow 

Horsemen,** and It was during tha making of 
that picture that tbe romance began. The ptc- 
ture ‘'made** both Ingram and Miaa Teny. 
They are at present in the midst of tbe filming 
of “The Prisoner of Bends,** in which Mias 

It la promised that during the coming year H^Wey Wlgglno has dosed with bit shows bered among wi lcj. were three aesi^s ai.ead of hm hrtde 1* 
1 inveaUgating committee ef twenty-five mem- duties with Frank Mahara’s Colored Minstrels tFrniik Ik imw Ingram Is 29 years old and hi btid 1 . (an inveaUgating____ 

ibvra srin be located threout the counter who boag, in their Chicago office, general agent for Uookwuid's Georgia Mlnsirels) 

{will check np on aU wildcat stock adUng M. P. - •“*’ “^** 
ecbemes that may crep out. 

( MOVIE OPERATORS’ BALL 

Joe Wlnant, who has been ahead of Barry 

Haatings* aktractlunfi on the Oolumhia and 

American borleaque clrcolta for aeveral aea- 
aona, has transferred hla aetlvttles to tbe Jacobs 

The dance and entertainment of M. P. M. 

BIG NEW MOVIE HOUSES 
t«u*. “lister D«.w..** with Jimmie Rosen a. UP IN CHICAGO 
•Buster. Chicago, Nov. fi.—Each end of the ten-eeni 

My oBly claim an fame for a dozen yen as ^ Park-Ev.nstoo “L" Is te 
a crowtf gstheror for ajy amployers Ik that ail $2,000,000 movie thoater. J. M- 

the pimiti^ * *^*,^'“ for asent. who Kniwareky is to build a rlv.l to the TlrolL oo A hNoWR BfMl ^vllt ffiff) tflA W .A * A a^ a\_ was AkfUWBrMKy iS tO llQIlO B y|w||l to UIB XTvVIIs A jerrana snows aiM neresrrer win flo tne .ilrendy shown their spurn, and that they >hi_i ai-aet snd 
IsKml 162, rin. Iniiotl, held on Hallowe*eD, add.-d tor the “Odden Crooks’* oo the Colnm- ,re atlU my friends Is the one pleasure I get “ * 
ei'other aoit-t-saDil affair to the list of so<-lal !>*• Clrcnlf. out of fijg recollections. Mr. Clay Luml-rt. 

events staged by this organization. The at- ——~ whom I consider one of the best agents in tbe 

Dlackslune avenue. Vernon C. Sesver and Loala 
Esliier have completed plant for the other hoots 

teodanoe aumbered apprexiraately l.SOO. Mnalc Claude E. Krhenk. ahead of Blra Williams* amnsement tiusiness and an oldilme circus Malv*ern*”avenM* near*t^ How- 
waa provided by Sibey’a Orchestra and the lead- “Girls From Joyland’* buriesquera on the Amerl- «g<*nt, from the days of Jolin Dillon, was my ^ . ..... i-,,, structure will teat 3 OOa 
Inc aong firms were represented with slngei-«. can Circuit, closed at Kanias City and Im- employer for three seasons. That I could make storiea with storao 

TIte Buterlainmrtt Committee comprlaed Henry mediately started out as advance agent for the for three seasons with him I believe to 
Lsey, clmirasan; Harry Schwarts, Wm Sullivan, featured picture, “Innocence." starring Audrey to my credit. Idkewlae my three aolid yearn 
Walter Klnz -y. Wm. Tboruton, Edward Kirsch Munaon, the beautiful "artist’s model,** who FVank Mahan. 

on tbe first floor and a few apnrtmentA 

and Barry .Alevater. 

PATRICIA PHOTOPLAYS, LTD. 

It also appearing personally in a aeries of poses 7 hear from a number of the boys regularly, 
from famous paintings at housea where “In- but have been locking thru your column weekly 
nocence** U shown thru Mistmirl and Texas. 7or a word of Frank Winch, my old friend and 

NEW ROME (N. Y.) THEATER 
OPENS 

Aobnrn, N. T., Nov. $.—The new and baod- 

Bnffalo. N. Y., Nov. 6.—Patricia Pbotoplayn, 
Ltd., a new motion picture company, has opea<-d 

fellow Friar. 1 was one of the first to recognize Strand Theater at Borne was opened Moa- 
Frank's ability and we were warm friends for evenlag and. altbo the weather vras for- WF. WIIX GET THEM COMl.NG YET , —- --• - — 

Aa attractive letterhead aets forth who and lime, but l.^t track of him some way. biaaing, every tent in the Urge auditorium was 

offlcca in the White Building, this city. It U ..The Booster Company,** of I>es Moines. ^""'® * ‘’®“ ‘'‘® filled at the flrat ahow, which started at 7 
- id a studio wlU be located here or in j, ,, „ j, P j, i^berealKtutt wUl keep o’clock, and many were compelled to stand 
lUicbester. 

CENSOR’S BRANCH OFFICE 

On Thnraday, November S, the State Motion 

I’irture CommUaion opened its branch office in 

Albany 
linildlng 

miasion. 

ridge as secretary and treasurer, and what 
followa In the letter speaks for itself, viz: 

Des Mulnet, la., October 30, 1021. 
Mr. Alfred Nelson, 

New A’ork City. 
Dear Mr. Nelson—Somebody once said: **AKk 

an eye on your column tor a word. 
Of course yon know Eddie Me rdlth Is down 

The expense connected wlfh the conztnictlor 

of this ibealer approilmtt•># $200,000. Tie- 
In Virginia. Thouglit one night Eddie was going offleera of the company are: M. J. Ksllet. of 
to be my brother in-law, but he or the fulled onelda- O D Itlesaing J. N. ftchwartzwalder. 
me. Woui^ have welcomed s regular agent a„,oo1o (Jrepo and U J. Gartlner. of Auburn. 
Into the f:.ni:iy. Howeyi-r. I never hod much 

, N. Y. The second floor of the State ,bou sh.i; receive.** Some few week, past *» J«"nlr.g a Mat agency. 
« wm DOW boose the Censor Com- Ue writer, in looking over your pnidlclty agents' tilready y^, 1 will 

. J. .. ... rlose. hoping to get la looch with some of 
column, saw where you wanted to know what .. .L ^ 
' - . • , , ...I . the old friends thru your coinmn from time 
had become of some of the eidtirae agentz, and 
. , « .1. t t t _ to time, lotns very truly, 
knowing a coutde of the boys' wbereabonU am ' „•'* STUDIO PARTY INTERESTING 

(Centlnned from page 99) 

her lips look Mark, her akin mtiddy and her 

and J. 8. Kallctt, of Borne. 

RECEIVER 

la Aaked for Theater Company 

taking tbe liberty to write you. 
W. O. Tarkington, for many yeara general 

F. M. RHORTRIDOB, 
Compiler of •'The Fifty Best Agenta.' 

comment 
Woald 

hair a brassy yellow. This is caused, as men- agent fer Gentry Broa.’ Shows, la now located 

tioned above, from the peculiar effect of the at Kokomo, Ind., where be owoa tbe billposting 

rows 

and sMe ___—-- -- 
bodv eeemed happy and evidently did no* ob»ect Corners of tbe Karfb.'* etc,, is now county de- tba boys are doing and where they are doing !■'' bond 

to the wearisome hours of staadlng abont wait- >‘««in«Bt Ux eoHe, tor for PMk County, la. It. Agent, who know do not have to be told “ " 

Biltlmore. Md.. I^ov. 4.—A petition In bsnk- 
ruplcj was fill'd in the Vnited States Dlstilrt 

Court tulay against the American Theater Oom- 

. scuve. .r„« luc pc-u.-..  .. .- - . ------ »bat there were mor wide-awake ^••=T. owner of the 
upon rows off llglits which line the celHngs plant. Bert O. Bngg. an agent, for aeveral agents and former agents like onr Old Pal ‘be* Uw '-ompiiny *’^'lJ«lK'‘^ban*^ 
Me entrancen of the stage set. But every- years ahead of ‘'Han# nanson,'* “The Four Shortridge to sImmiI in Interesting news of wlist cel'-ers appointed. Busory m, Oampoell turn 

The Boulevard Theater Is one of tbe most 
up-to-date pboi«ipIay honaea, and has been fn, witk. B* *• '“''•ted St I>»s Moines. Is . where he has what this column Is doing for them, for aev 

* a bean'lful wife and l•ome. Lyn Rhope, another eral agents owe It to this column, and the fact open for about two weeks. 
>'it their dinner, going back over aad aver 

Kgtin, to listen to tbe harsh call ef tbe m-ga- 

I hone or bolding their breath while staading 

agent of many seis<ins, la so optician, srlth that we know where they ran he foiiud, for the 

•Bees la Des Meines, la. lorrative positions that tliey now hold, for DONATES FLOAT 
Thn writer, yen will find, was always te the there la ba dly a day that some manager does 

poib^ onjme ft^ We n^e^ that tlm ^ttU notes abetit afivane* agents, especial- not come Into the New York City office of The Detroit, Nor. 4.—Virginia Lee. movie stai 

of Tbe Blllbeard, alaog abetit Billboard seeking an advance agent. Monday snd model for Howard Chandler Christy’s famous children were tbe beat actors, for they aa ly tn the cols 
tboroly enjoyed their work that they aever >7 ggg •*_ Per tbe peat twelve yeare aflernooe Al Nods came in requesting out as- Liberty Loan posters, has donated a float to tbe 

l■aalp1alm■d of fatigue or the leper ef time. A ||^ poey tryleg U make a aoee*e« ef tba aistsDre in locating an agent, and by Tuesday Detroit Woman’s Committee on World Disarma- 

bnffet lunch Was served to tbe Invited cawpany baslaem ootitosd oo tba shove lettCThead Dor- norm we bad three tboroly experienced and ment for tbe Armistice Day parade. Miss Iw* 

snd many expressed themselves delighted with tag the time I was tronptng I was agent for rellaHa agents awaiting an Intervlaw with Mr. is appearing at O. H. Miles' Bagent Theater 

tba unique nartr bsbind tha acattaa. a ewMbaa aff attrnctlooa. asaat lovlefly remam- Nofio-—NBIBB. and movaa to tha MUaa next weak. 
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m SCENIC ARTISTS’ ^ 
m COLUMN ^ m 
SEND ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO SCENIC ARTIOT8' EDITOR 
THE BILLBOARD, 25-27 OPERA PLACE, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

THE 
CHRISTMAS 

NUMBER 
l.oul* Elam la at tha Ilarmojiaa Blnvkrr Hall, 

Albany, N. T., palotinf the aela for the Proetor 

I’UTert. 

Vlnrent Uaatlll, for aoma time located la 
New York, haa fone to Chicago to take op hla 

(v-eole work there. 

Maarlca Tattle writca from Toroato, Can., 
that the tolka la that city are treating Mm roy* 
ally. Hi U doing the aeia at the Star Theater. 

In the lire that deitroyed the old Dominion 
Tbraler, Ottawa, Ont , Kuaaell Senior, acenlc 
irtlit, loit all hla petaooal property, incladlng 
briwhei, painta. etc. 

Mr. and Mra. Milo B. Denny are realding at 
the Llvlngiton Hotel, Grand Rapidi. Mich., 
where they are both bually eagaged in dealgning 
lettlnga and coatumea. 

.K group Of artlata from the United Artlata’ 
Local No. S29, New York, baa been kept aery 

being "Main Street," which la playing to largo 
andiencea at the National Theater, New Toik., 

What was formerly called the Lawrence Art 
Stndloa, 821 Queen afreet, E. Sanlt Ste. Marie, 
Ont., Can., will hereafter be known aa the Arab 
Scenic Studio, with A. B. A. Barrett ai the 

manager. Mr. Barrett la eiperleaced in tha 
ocenie btnineoa, and tbit, together with hia wide 

acquaintance among Canadian theatrical folk, 
abould make bis Tentnre a buccms. 

Speaking of calamities reminds ns of one 

that happened to Wood Maclana n couple of 
weekg ago. Mr. MacLane bad flnUhed a curtain 
for one of hla cnatomers. and waa all ready to 
ablp tame when n can of oil spilled, aery ef* 
fectlrely and oonclu.-lTely mining the curtain. 

Of (onrae Mr. Macl.ane had to do it all orer 
again. MacLane baa bis studloa in New York 
City. w 

Tha contract for tha acenery for the new 
Dixon Theater, Dixon, IlL, waa let to Sosman 

WANTED-AN AMERICAN PLAY 
Playwrights, attention! Edward H. Sothern is casting about for a 

real American vehicle for the expression of his art. He wants an Ameri¬ 
can play—not a meager reflection of the life of today or of yesterday, 
but a thorogoing, sturdy, sincere drama by an American writer on an 
American subject. 

It is not that Mr. Sothern Is arriving at the conclusion that the Bard 
of Avon has been overworked of late, nor that he is desperately desirous 
of forsaking the Shakespearean roles, but in rounding out his career he 
wants the credit of having “put over” the great American success, and 
it would seem a worthy ambition. 

W'hy should not Mr. Sothern and his talented consort realize such an 
ambition? 

A review of the thirty-five years that Edward H. Sothern has ranked 
among the effulgent luminaries of the American dramatic firmament 
discloses an experience practically illimitable and a versatility worthy 
of high consideration. Call the roll of his major successes—space for¬ 
bids the recount of them all—and we have "The Highest Bidder,” 
“Editha’s Burglar,” “Lord Chumley,” “The Dancing Girl,’* "Lettarblair,” 
“The Prisoner of Zenda,” "The King's Musketeers,’’ "The Sunken Bell,” 
“Richard Lovelace,” “if I "Were King,” all antedating his later recourse 
to Shakespeare, and since he took up the plays of the greatest master 
of English dramatic writing he has enacted Petruchio, Macbeth. Hamlet, 
Shylock, Malvolio and Benedick- 

Miss Marlowe began her Shakespearean efforts in childhood. She 
has stepped Into and out of Shakespearean plays times without number 
until within the last fifteen years she has concentrated her efforts largely 
upon the classics in combination with Mr. Sothern, Apart from these 
efforts she will be well remembered In the roles of Barbara Frletchie, 
Mary Tudor. J’arthenla and Jeanne d’Arc. 

It is quite conceivable that the bare statement that Mr. Sothern Is 
hopeful of finding the American vehicle for the expression of his own and 
Miss Marlowe's art will launch upon him a veritable flood of alleged 
great American plays. There will be drivel and balderdash, trash and 
twaddle in allopathic doses, but It will be not only to the drivelers and 
twaddlers that the appeal is addressed, but to the serious thinkers and 
serious writers everywhere, and the invitation should be heeded by our 
best, as well as it undoubtedly will be by our giants in mediocrity. 

Three or four years ago John Drlnkwater show’ed Americans that 
a Britisher could write a great American drama. 

Is it too much to hope that the amiable Englishman may serve as 
an inspiration for Mr. Solhern’s new American writer of the great play? 
— NEW YORK TELEGRAM. 

bo»7 Kcttlnc Aady the tifl ahow, which la to so 
loio the 71it Armory, New York. 

'Wtlllim ItoblM, who la doing the atage set- 
tings for the Grand Players at Wllkee-Barre, 
L’a., w.i* in New York lai>t week. Many ara 
the favoroMe reiK>rt» ahniit Mr. Hobbs' work 
f'T 111,' Grand Playtra. 

1 dward Donigan, of Chlrago, firoduccd the eel- 
tinea for the Halpb Dunbar <*pera Stock, the 
puat aunimer, at tlie Park, Grand Kapida. Micli, 
Dr. Uonlgan la a brother of Peter Dootgan. the 
latter for many yeara ecenlc artlat for the 
Chicago Grand Opera Company. 

The United Scentc Artlata' IxM-al 820, New 
tork City, hua plana under way for a reception 
to be tendered Walter Itruoka S|Ming at the An- 
dermo Gallerlea, where Mr. H|>ong haa eome 
plctiirea on clew. Mr. S|H>ng for many yearn wan 
a a'enlc artlat, which accoiinta for the dealre 
of I be memttem of the New York Ixioal to honor 
him 

The Buell Scenic Company, with Mattel Buell 
at chief artlat, baa Iteen kept aery l.ttey aince tha 

tlrm returned to Now York, after a summer In 
Dayton, O. Mabel Buell waa with the Nhubert 
•toi'k. Kba ia responsible for the scenery for 
■onto of this seatoD'a playa, chief amoag tkea 

—OF— 

& Landis, of Chicago. The Dixon, when com¬ 
pleted, will be one of tha most modern plctnra 
theaters in the Stats outside of Chicago. The 
scenery will be complete in every reepeet, and 
will include two complete picture aettings, sce¬ 
nery for TaudeTlIle, traTellng attractlona and 
local eotertatnmenis. Thomas Moaes, of New 
Y'ork. will paint tb# exterior sotnes. 

J. S. Carroll, proprietor of the Bay View 
Scenic Studios. Bay View, Mich., has the plaua 
for a new device for making flat aeta of acenery 
rollaiwihle. According to the plana the acenery 
can he knocked dos-n and crated for abipment 
at 225 lbs., which permits It to be. checked a« 
baggage. Milo B. Denny, prominent nrtlst of 
Cedar llapid*. In., who, by the way, ia a re¬ 
liable contributor to this coinmn. hax examined 
the blue prints and says the device ahould prove 
a great conventeocc for vandevllle acts wishing 
to cany flata as well aa for repertoire managers. 

STARS IN ACTORS’ BENEFIT 
(Contlnned from page 0) 

debutantes and 100 sallum from Annapolis took 
part. 

The perfoTtnance was trader the direction of 

Alexander Leftwich, general stage director for 
Daniel Krohman. Mr. Leftwich worki-d hanl, le- 

hearslng the society girls In their danoa and 
patting the «il]or8'thni their paces. He also 
directed tbo aattlng of the stage. 

The Billboard 
WILL BE 

A LITERARY 
TREAT TO YOU 

Artlelaa by writara at wida rsauts and aaaular- 
Uy. rial aathsritlta la tliair rasaactlvt braaehas 
•t tha shew buiinaaa. 

Tha eavar will be ariatad la flva atrlkiat sal- 
ariL 

Thtra will ha arafuM tlluatratlSBa. 

tiata of yarwoa kiada will ba Mntaiaad ttMeata. 
Aad a fnad ef ottiar aiatter at vast iotareat to 

saarybady tniaiad ia tha aamasataat arsfttaiso. 

THE EdTtION: 

lOOyOOO COPIES 
Excluaiva af a lar«a aniabar far The Billboard's 
awe aaa. 

Yaa kaow what anat Chrlatiau Nnwbart kaaa 

Don’t Miss This One 
Sooit of the Writers of Special 

Articles Are: 
C. R. (ZEBBIE) FISHER 

Tot twenty yean one of the foremost oaocea- 
alontlree in the outside amnsemect Held. He hat 
bandM concessions of all kinds on circusee. car- 
nlvala. bauan. indoor events eand wherever oon- 
eeationa are booked. Be ia considered one of 
the freeteat authorlUaa on conoaaalons la the an- 
tlra WasL 

I. H. HERK 
Praddant of the American BurleKne Association 
and owner of burleenue theaters and burleecpia 
ibowa. srtU wnte an article on what has made 
burleanue populer with thcaterxoeTa and what be 
and hla aaaooiatea are now doing aad hope to 
conttone to do to make burlrsnue more popular 
than ever with those leekinx the llghier form of 
theatrtcala Mr. Ilerk't long experience In this 
particular branch of theatricals uualiflee him to 
handle the futurct in a logical and practical man¬ 
ner that will prove Interesting reading to every¬ 
one in any war alllsd with burlesque. 

WALTER DUGGAN SUES HOTEL | 

■Walter Dnggan, Chicago representative of the 
Selwyns, has aned the Congress Hotel proprietors 
In that city for $50,000 damages, alleging def- 
gmatloo of character and nnwarraoted assanlt. 

Mr, and Mrs. Duggan have been gnesta at the 
hotel since Angnst 1. Duggan alleges that In 
tho early morning hours of October 6 the bouse 
detective went np to their rooms and ordered 
Mra. Duggan out, and that during the ensuing 

scene Mrs. Dnggan fainted, and her mother, 83 
years old, who had Jnst returned from a hospital 
following a seriona operation, was greatly agi¬ 

tated to the "grave imperilment of her condi¬ 
tion.'* 

The suit was filed by Dnggan's attorney, Ben¬ 
jamin H. Ehrlich. 

SHOW GIRL WANTS DAMAGES 

New York, Nov. 4.—Helene Jesmer, former 
show girt with the "Greenwich Village Follies," 
has filed snit against Philip Morton Plant, a 
minor, for $250,000, alleging that the young 
man was guilty of negligence In driving his 
car, in which Mlsa Jesmer and others were pas¬ 

sengers. against a tree on the New Bochelle 
road to avoid collision with another car. 

Miss Jesmer says In her complaint that she 
Buffered a fractured skull, a broken jaw and the 
top of her scalp was terribly lacerated, snd that 

for a year she has been under the care of a 
physiciaii and unable to work. 

Miss Jesmer has left New York, accompanied 
by her, mother, for an extended 'W-'ote-n trip. 

"STRAW” PREMIERE CHANGED 

New York, Nov. 7.—'The Straw," Rugene 
O'Neill's new play, which was to have h.id Us 

premiere tonight at the Greenwich Village Thea¬ 
ter. will not open there until Thursday night, it 
Is aupounced. The postponement results from 
a change in the cast, John Westley retiring in 

favor of Otto Kruger. 

SUES WILKE COMPANY 

Chicago, Nov. 5.-~Kdlth Allen was given a 

lodgment against the WHke Amusement Com¬ 
pany this week for lUO fiir alleged back salary 

due for eervicea aa a performer In the States 
Restanrant It la claimed that a check was 

given Mias Allen and that payment on same 

(OoottBBad OB pofa 106) 

J. A. JACKSON 
Utor of J. A. Jackson's Page, tbs diililt—t la 
The Billboard devoted to the Interests «t the oal- 
mad profession and a untvenlty graduatSL 

PATTERSON JAMES 
Dramatle RclltoT and Critic of Tht Blllboird, 
who la ths matt widely read and dlaouuod 
(enseed might also be Included) dramatle ertue 
writing for the theatrical presa. HU kMtrisdge 
of the theater was gained practically from both 
•Idea of the footitghta. Hla trenchant alyla and 
abhorrence of shams diatingulsu all hla wrlUnga. 

LOUIS E. COOKE 
Tbni hU fifty years or mere of travel with all 

of the tented tggregatlona aa aaanatet, gw- 
aral agent, presa repreaeotaUve and In othar ea- 
paclUet, Mr. Cooke has become the reongnlied 
authority on the "white topa" He haa wrltlaa 
ktumeroua articled for The Billboard and othar 
trade papers, and la the author of tevaral hooka. 

HAL BRIGGS 
General Director for the tlx atock oampaalaa. 
omned and operated by the Blaney BrotlMra' Pto- 
during Co., and who has bad a long and varUd 
career In atock. both aa an actor and atoga di¬ 
re* tor Hit recent appointment aa a member of 
tha Council of the Actors' Equity AtaodatUn was 
not only an evidence of his popularity imoot 
act'-rs but also a reoagnltlou of hla ataaUty aad 
mt hit knowledge of atock oondiUona 

KATHERINE RUTH HEYMAN 
&nlnrnt American ptantat. who la erganlxer of 
the New York branch of the Brttlab Uuate So¬ 
ciety. Miss Heyman began her muMoal educa¬ 
tion with hei* father. Later the atudlad with 
Boben Tolmle of San Franclaeo. aflsr which she 
wwBt to Butope and studUd with atwal astad 
teachers. It was Mist Heyman who Ihtasdisaid 
in Europe compotitiont of MacDowaU, Afthw 
Farwell and Arthur Foote. _ 

NEIL O’BRIEN 
who In tha past tea yean haa riten Ugh la aBa- 
atrel ranka. and U today a man of tndependeal 
metna He follows the theatrical bualneM bo- 
cauis of hit love for it and from the aatlsfaeUoa 
derived in giving hit name to a form of whole- 
aome entertainment which repreeante hla life weih. 
Mr. O'Brien bat been In the ahow tsiBDeta sew 
ihirty yeara. a career which haa laeiailad bor- 
Imoub vaudeville end mlnatreUy. 

ROB ROY 
Seoratarr of the DeKalb County Fhlr at Alaa- 
andria. Tenn., and president of the louthera Aa- 
•oclaUon of Felra. who la one of the aioat popn- 
Ur fait eiecuUvrt In tha oountry. HU many 
yean of experience In this branch of tha outdoog 
ahow bustneaa placet him In the fM&t tanks as 
an authority on fairs. 

HARRY HOUOINI 
Boudinl. outside of Dean Barry Kellar. la tta 

best verted man in the lines of myitety amd aaagle j 
living today, altho Dean Keiltr, iritb a tBUla. al¬ 
ways sags, "Boudinl knows more than I Bd.~ Ha 
hat toured the world, and srhile in tha Otlmt 
sought, without succeM. a preaenUtleo of tha 'i 
trick of the East Indian fakln, who ars said to { 
have thrown ropes into the air, climbed up and 
then pulled the ropes up after them. Ha mystl- 
fled tha East Indian m nU natlvo heath. Be haa 
the largest library of magic and kindred arts 
and one of tha largest dramatic Uhrariaa in tha 
world. 

GEORGE L. HUTCHIN 
creator of the Rote Featlval that mada Piwtlaafi. 
fin., famous the world over, and wha has ^ 
reeled ttmllar festlvaU In many Coast attUa. 
ataged many of the more Imporiaak paoeanta aad 
apectaelea at the Panama-Pacltle InaarnatloBaJ 
EipotltloD. and juat now U doing tavaitaat wtek i 
in connection with the pageant featurta af (ba 
big Atlantic-Pacific Highways-1nduaulal Ihpotle 
lion U> be held in Portland, Ore., to ISSS. | 

EN8LEY BARBOUR * 
head of the Barbour Booking Agency. Which ea*- | 
troU a circuit of theaters In the West, tolA 
owner of a number of the better-olaas tabtatd 
ahowa Mr. Barbour, titho young la yeara. M a 
man of great ability, and tt particularly tntor- 
ested to the betterment of tabloid oondlttona Ha 
la also preaident of the Soutbwaaten Baaoball 
LaAElML 

MILT HAGEN 
who is considered ont of the beat tnfonned men la 
Hie music publishing huiliiess. Be to a graduata 
of Leland Btanford Viilversity, and hot wrltton 
plays, short storlis and tonga Be to also verted 
In the business end of the song publtriilng busi- 
nesa. and has aerved In a managerial capacity 
with Daniels A Wilson, Jack Hllla, Ine.. and 
Other firms. 

LOUIS WE8LYN 
A writer of songs and vauJevIMe acta of the bet¬ 

ter order. Mr. Weslrn has an enviable reputation 
In the thertricsl nrofetelon. He la a writer of 
the mirld-ftmnl song, "Send Me Awav With a 
Smile": the lyrics for William Rock's "Silks and 
Satins." and the books and lyrics of other mukical 
comedies. Mr. Weslvn la qualified to wrl'e with 
authority on any phase of the anuiaeoient busi¬ 
ness. 

RUBIN GRUBERQ 
who 18 one of the leading farUra In the carnival 
field today. From a small beginning several 
yeara ago hit caravan hat grown by leaps and 
bounds until It now requires more than thirty 
ears for transportatton. "The Arisiocrst of the 
Tented World." as he Is termed, has the reputa- 
Uon of tolerating nothing but the cleanest and 
best In carnlral amusemffits. He baa several 
new Ideas which be promises to put Into sae- 
cuUon next season. 

FRED HIGH 
Cdltof of the Lyceum and Chautauqua Depart¬ 
ment of The Billboard. Special Invettigator on 
Community and Induatrial Probleota and an au¬ 
thority on amusementi at they affect hualnrue. 

MARION RU88ELL 
who has been connected with the theatrical pro¬ 
fession in Its various branches all her Ufe. At a 
child actress and later tt a star ahe wwn aueeesa 
on ths dramitlc stage. Bren during her artlng 
peri^ ths was constantly writing, not ooly stoort 
ttorirs for the maeailnet and nrwapawata bmt 
original plays for the augs. Later aha tunad 
her attention to acenario wrltkig. and to Uma 
she became an etpert in Ibe morlng sirtniw Mae. 
.Aa a critic of what la creauest and beat ta toc- 
turea the la considered the foremost atviewer in 
New Tort 

FRANK W. DARLING 
President of the various L. A. Thompson smuso- 
ment corporations, who wis rested on the Weet- 
rtn plains during pioneer days aud glveo a tboro 
clatalcal and technical educstlon In Western 
unlvmltlea. On aoxiunt of a Inyhood asaocit- j 
tlon with Mr. Thompson. Mr. Dsrllng has sl- 
wtys bewi famlllir with Mr. Thompson's devices 
and business, acd was made president of his 
companies upon the rrtlrrment of Mr. Thompson 
fire yean ago. Mr. Darling la arcood vlce-prsa- 
Ident and director of the National Aaeoctottogi 
of Amusement Parka 



CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
NATIONAL BAZAAR AND EXPO. CO. WORTHAM'S WORLD’S BEST 

K. F. Smith. R. L. Rusher and R. A. Shrevep^, L«., Nov. 4 —The visit of Wor- 
Josselyn Enter Into New Project Shows to the U>uisian.i 

biale talr at Shreveport Is in striklnc con 
—- trsst with that of Wortham's Wo>ld* Grent- 

The niUboard ha* been a<lTiK.><I that K. K. u’*** Pt't'^'rdlnB two year*. in 
Bruwnie) Smith, pmprieior of the Smith , tM*«ineiiii*n oa previous dates was li 
Ireaier rniteil Sliow*; K. L Utikher, conce»»n>n , h'lmor. Ana he (ruuiiil out of his nieie- 
iiperintenileiit with the Hatue (iri:*iii7alion, ami oroiOgloal tnachinea the woiat brands of weather 
1. A. (Whitiel J<**sel'.n. the well Lmiwn Ren- roula feiment. lu one Instsnce It took 
ral aKenl, are emliaikltiK In a «irt of eetni. three days to Ret only a part of the ahow un 
minor bazaar pmiHisltIon, the ilile of the com- '“P *“*r frotind*. and aUo that long to take it 
'any beiDR the National Ihiraar and K\iio»itlon Itut tins year he was more placlii iwn 
'll. Mr. Jos.eljn. who routt li .toil ihe infotma- tn-.ore the fair he aet the Riitiges for the 
ion. will pilot the show, ami he farther advises •’''“t Rod that la what they have around out 
» follows: Some clouds, of couise. were on the pngruni 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS “Mermaidlami,” haa Joined the “Mutt and Jeff" 
company, t'liurles Met arron. in adtanee ''f the 

California Tour Highly Successful— ‘•‘‘"[r; (lirowniei smith, proprietor »f the smith 

Len^y Season Closes November :,=npe;ime'„d::.a‘ 

26—Many Acts Re-Engaged 1‘‘"viLmn"'s i'*7 K. A. (wLiei j!**seV.n. the well km.wn’pen- 
. - ' rol >R''d«. Rrr emliatkliiR In a sort of semi- 

Th^ {^plls-Floto rirf'us plsyod to exrpllpnt i'Jj;*?^ *,***^*1'***^* ’ ?• in<lt»or bszaar pmimsitiim, tlu» ilile of the r<»m- 
huKineas all thru California und with the ex C i * •‘•'R‘‘*tatinB puny heioR Ihe National Ihir.tar and K\iio»itlon 
cepllon of two or three stands the hiisinesa .7 i 'U* *, “ '"'W to pluelm: a iiiain- Jos.eljn. who coin tie.ted the mfotma- 
huKineas all thru California und with the ex ‘ . J' 
cepllon of two or three stands the hiisinesa ^ 
surpassed all expectations. Twenty eight 
stands were made In the Slate, Inclu inf san 
I'ruiieisco four days aD<l !>■* AtiReles thiee 

11 
San Diego proved to be the biggest one-day upf,,,, 

stand, a turnuway at the matinee and capaeity 
at night. 

Sunday, Oetoher S-l. In Loa .Ange’es was a |„.int 
dreary, rainv day. Kddie I'olo entertained a 
nuinhiT of the folka ut his studio at I'niveisal maeii 
t liy and later at a dinner at a Ilellyw skI 
cafe. Many well-known film star* were dress- tliree 
ing room visitors, inriudiug Mddie Polo, "lluck" •■Jaz; 
J< ne* and Clyde Cook. ('is>p 

Bnsines* lu Lot. Angeles was wonderful, the nt Ji 
maliiiies 111 ing iini.su l y large, an I on Is tli Ueau 
the first and second nights the ho'te was s ild iieal: 

tmith novel water s;«.claele with the show ni xt 
s'ason. i..vniHn I> tin, uiaitaaer Malielle Ma< k's 
at I rail Ion. last week visited the Wtiriliam 

lion, will pilot the show, aud he farther advisea 
a* follows: 

"We are going to try oiif Ihe proposition un- t® ahow the ahowfoik what he could do 

ill-nil nes coll ded in tie exc. ement but for- ^ •"? "•-all.sl -graft' 1* ‘n »l>e boulevaid clasa, and the aoil of tl,.. i‘ a eT he onlv d-in aee 1 the P<-i format., cs. d*...-.-*, etc., R:oUt.da la a* hard aa the National Leigue 
tliree motilrcvelej’ ili al.-Oid .< arv J?.iies) the ’" ' “f** « '“’■‘f ’"I'* >• ‘" >''11 infield*. Everything Worked like* a 
"Jaizer •• hi man’ roulette wheel ai d "IhU-Ven ‘‘"'■.'thing will Is- brand lo w and Some- clia.m. aud the tent city waa ready to open 
C.s'P ' (formi rly h«: se npside d,.wnl. will . lose what elalK.rat.-il. the program to Inelmle a num- one day ahead of th« otUcial oiK-niug of t;,e 
St JaeViuinvlIle I'ssi.. vLv wfll i.ls. e her - ket vai:deville and 'elr.-. » a. t*. some fair. 

• • meritorioiia indei emieiitl.y ti.s.ked shows, a small Uualneaa haa he'd up eoailatentlv The f» maltmes b, ing iinisu I y large, an I on ' Is tli uUuUnTr'at the'tla* nes^dlle^ Ja.'rsonv^^^^^ meritorioiia Indei emlently b.s.ked shows, a small Kuatneaa haa he'd up roodatently. The fair 
the first and second nights the ho-te wis s dd tieala Fairs and prol.aldv will winter with.the 1'.'"“* "V'hesira and some .-lean eom-esMons. spliit i^-ms to perv..de the atmospheie an I 
out before eight o'cloek, with people sitting on Jidinny J. Jones Lxisisiiiou at (irlando. Fla. " V, , >'"^’ ‘’t>>y '>nder strong auspices, and everybody ut happy. Th» Mexican poll. e ban.l, 
the ground ao that all numlK-rs on the track tlainesvllle. Fla., is u<-xi week's stand.—ED K. ■ siasial en'leaxor to leaeli oi.i for which came here from the State Fair of T<-xa». 
were omitted. S.VLTLU tJolmay J. Joms' Hired lioyl. alt.ndaure of the very last clasa of m-ople. la having a meiry lime. The boya In Al .'fw.-efs 

At the time thla la written the show is In "e hud au.vthing lacking we w II add it. and aiugiug hand h«\e made the visitor* fi-el at 
Arizona and will enter T'Xaa at El I'liso No¬ 
vember 4 and play the Lone Star State until 
the closing day, Novemlier 'Jfi, at Fort Worth. 

The season of 1921 has been a proltable and 
a pleasant one. The show has played from 
Coast to Coast and bonier to border, and at 
the clese of 1' e season will have ir uele.l 17,- 

“JACK AND JILL” 

Visit Mr. and Mrs. Walter K. Sibley 

New York, Nov. 4.—It sure was a reunion 
Wh'ii -'Jaik uud Jill'' walke.l into the Putuain 

If we find we have a feature wln.-h d -ei not fit home. Altho Aft boys do not parley the lingo 
In' we will cut it out. lu ease the weather lie- they aoun find some .Mexican In the crowd to 
comes too odd for oiitd.wr exhibiting we will translate for the visiiuia when one of them 
put the show Indoors, In tol.a.eo wan-house* wants anything. Secretary WlUiam lllrseh ha* 
X'here pro. iirahle, ami other large onclw*urcs of "thrown away the key»" to bis office. He 1* 

never too busy to see any one and the loek- like nature.” 

164 niilet, played In nineteen states and flx-e ituilding and xisited Mr. and Mis. Waller K. 
provinces of Canada. A handsfime thirty-five- SibU-y, with whom tiiev were axs-'iiated for 
pave season route la lielng puldlshe i by f,„„,e, n year* and until Mr. Si>. cr r-iired 
Bilij Exton ana will be off tlie press and un fpm netlxo hbuw The flrHt rn^nac- 

*^.*i’** this appears in print. nn-iit of J.ick and Jill with Mr. Sibley dates 
The Uannaford Family left the show at E> l ...Jj |u the "nineties" and they were t'ae 

Taso and Jumped direct to New- York to play p ki fat people to exhibit in a ''ten-in • ne " 
the Shulwrt Taudevllle circuit. The Hanna- in.-identiiUy. with .Mia. Sibley b-twi-n them. 

Ihe ahow is to oj^n at Concord. N. ^o- off system seems to be pioduclive of peasing 
veniU-r ID.^and will p.a.v week stand* thru resiili*. Ul, caller* in. imllveiy re.l/e hr .* 
North and bouih Carolina and Airginia. a busy man, and ihl* faet make* the "Don^ 

fold F'amily and "Foodies'' will again be 
the feature with ‘the Sells-FIoto Ciiciia the .. . .. 
•eaaon of 19‘J3. The Relle-F'oio Circus will he ” '' ' '* Advice from Joseph 11. Hughea the we't- ' rabhlt’a fisit.” Clarcn e Gemge. xeieran 
much larger next season and many Innoyations AIR PASSENGERS INJURED tn- wn showman of the F^nst. is i, the e(r>-<t showman, and bia "Kansa* Laugh,'' made la- 
will he made. that, Bfler selling hi* entire Interest in Ihe ni.>t* by Johnny Sherhy. of the Kinglliig Bar- 

Jack Lyons of clown alley has been on the Williams Standard ind Jo*. G. F'eiarl ^■hows “''1“ Circus, was a visitor to the fair on Sun- 
sick list lately, but is bark at work now. Omaha. Neh., Nov. 7.—A p.isscnger-carrylng -to his paitneis, Sam Kltx has organized a ne y day, from Uaynetrille, Iji., In the oil fl Ida. 

Il'-in an J.iaeph Is nitrsi g an att.ick i f lura- alrpl.ine at ihe -kir Congress field here was de. eempany i t which lie has l>een made presblent. Incidentally, that 1* the day Ihe c an got busy 
biigo, hot la Bllll getting the 'arghs with Faul inopsiied yesterday when the engine "w-nt F :ly II nnilt- n. vice-president, an.i Mr. Hughes ui'd whiiiped u niimlier of alleged outlaw char- 

Jai'k un,| Jill hud trsffic on Broadway- hlocke<| 
when they went to dinner. 

NEW COMPANY FORMED 

Will Launch the World’* Standard 
Shows 

AIR PASSENGERS INJURED 

I’ark Here'* sign uuueeeaxary on his desk. 
I .i.imaii, suiH-r.uteod'nt of i-oun-sson* 

heads a volunteer army of asslstania. The In¬ 
flux of coocetslonera raced him for a little 
while, but Sevi-ial of the concession men with 
the Wurlliam (tliows volunteered Vo he p him and 
ho ^oD had an oigamsiiiun that was working 
a* tho Mr. .Seaman cart ted Ihe iueviiab.e 
' rabhlt'a fisit.” Claren e Geoige, xeieran 
showman, and bia "Kansas Laugh.'' made la- 
niot* by Johnny Sheehy. of the Ringlliig Bar- 

after a sick spell in Los Angeles. and four women members of a local hotel o. 
Prank McLain. Bobby Tie Lsiehte and Mrs. • lustra who were passengi-rs in th 

Egner went hack to Vancouver. Wash., to ap- were injiiri-d, two s* riou.» y. T' e ii 
pear against the bandiia who held up the tress- L..<'.v At'Jnson. ef Deiioi': Marg 
nrer when the ahow pinye.l Vancouver. Tho ge;iy, Cleve and; Thelma Fi h-r, F 
case was continued until January. Ind.. and Vera Has he, Oakland, M 

Don Montgomery's band <f twenty six mti- Bowen, the pilot, waa badly bruised 
•tcians. twenty of w-hom opened with the show, 
la a real circus band and is playing everything 
from Ja« to opera. ' 

Beatrice Bweeney opens on the Orpheum dr- H M M 
cult, December 10, and plays this time until tho ii ■_ B I 
opening of the circus in Chb ago next spring, LB I IWI 
when ahe will again present her feature aerl.il 
contort!on act. am ^ 

‘‘Slatt” Beeeon, the marvel of the tight wire, 
la ie-et:gnged for the wuson of 19l’2. A great Am 
many of the acta have been re-engaged for next • ■ ■ m 
•eeson, including the Hobsons, the n<>dgtnis, OfxA AA I 
the Flying Nelsons, the Luckeys. the U.imil- oUU IVII 
tons, the Hanleys. Ottawaga trouiie of Japs. . 
Paaba Six and many more. ' 

Tbanksglring dinner will be eaten on the lot 
this year and everyone knows that one of Mr. COIYIfVlCfllC 
Seymour's special dinners Is the same as a weeaia aaa we-a w* 
tMoqnet. The season has been a long one. ■ 
thirty-three week*, but a pleasant one. and it * *' 
wlU be with regret that tlie hunch says fare- -y^-r PlutfoiTl' 

Mr. Terrell, the general manager, has" won • C 11 l * 1 
« host of friends by his competent and efficient CCSSIOUS OI 3.11 IvlllCll 
management and baa played an important part < i -. v ■, 
in making the aeaeon a succeesful one. WOFIv IlCrC iXlOnQQV. 

Here's wishing all the .'Zel's-noto folks a •' 
pro'-P'-mt* winter, and wh n sprl g comes may WI LL 
we all be reunited and may every season be 
as pleasant aa the season of 1921.—EAUL 
SHIPLEY (On the Shew). -— 

alters in Ha.vnestllle. Now Ueoige's f.letid* Mrs. licvy of the aMe-show is back dcul " lust after the plane had left the gp’iind. sciu-ta.y aiul treasurer. ai lera In Ha.vnestllle. Now Ueoige's f.letid* 
and four women niemlier* of a local hotel o.- Mr. Hug ea further advises thit this eompany with the W'-riliam Sliow* are speculating as 
1 lustra who were passi-iigi-rs in the machine la ptiriiiasiiig new equ.pmeut for a cariiital to whi ther he r«ally caiiie to see the fair, or 
were injiin-d, two s* ri<'U.>. y. T'e injured are be conducted along lin -s that *:-eU success an 1 satisfying some oiocr Imiiel iug force. 
L..<y At'-inson. »»f Detiol': Margafi-t Hag- to be knuxtn a* t'e '-World* Mandird Shows'* ♦•»*oige Uohins<in. gi-neial ugeut for the Wor- 
ge;iy, Clevefind; Thelma Fi h-r. F't. W..yne, with Joseph Hughe* at general manager. Ram tham Shows, dropped in for a visit the mid- 
Ind.. and Vera Bas he, Oakland, Sid. L. L. Kit* a* se.-i»-.*iy tieasurer, and Billy llam.l- tl>^ ®f week. But he di<l not ,have anything 
Bowen, the pilot, waa badly bruised. ten, g-ucral rg ut. In the line of conterse that he'w-.is lea'y to 

BIG MOOSE BAZAAR 
AND STADIUM 

800 MEMBERS BOOSTING 
TWO SATURDAYS 

Commencing November 26th 
IN THE COLISEUM 

WANTED—Platfomi Acts, Wrestlers and Boxers, Con¬ 
cessions of all kinds. Wheels exclusive. !Mines start 
work here Monday. Address 

WILL E. AIKEN, Manager, Clinton, Ind. 

ACTS WANTED 

in the line of conterse that he'w-.is lea'y to 
unload. lUiiy Neld lole "Over tl.e F'allt ' the 
oi;.er day and came near not cuming back. 
He landed on his head In the midille of s hunch 
of iliowmen who watched him make the ride. 
Rccietary Wll.lam H. Mratiun uud I'leiideut 
Keist, of the State Fair of Texas, were vlaltora 
llalliaveen. They were tlrklril at the 
tucceM of Mr. Hiraeh'a "festival night,” a la 
.Stratton's Dallao idea. F'riday w a Children’* 
Day. Tlie younger generation thio:iged the fair 
aud the midway, and enjoyed a F* iday bargain 
day ou |iri<-ea for show-* and r.de*. R.iy Van 
M'ert was the only legionaire to go to Kani'-xs 
t'lty. They met him with a hand, but not from 
the bandhouse.—BEVEICLY WHITD (Press 
Itepresentatire). 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

In Detroit Winter Quarters 

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 4.—.\fter the closing of 
the Brown A Dyer Shnw-a at Leamlnutou. lint., 
«in Ociolier 8, the ahow- was loaded and shipped 
to winter quarters at Detroit. Th<-y hsve an 
hleal p-inter quarters t_l* year. The luiilding is 
71X1 feet long by 65 feet wide; steam beat. E»- 
erything is put away in rihmI slia|>e. 

While the seaiuin was not Ihe best yet the 
show- made money—not one losing sjH't. When 
B M. Turner, the manager of Ihe sh<iw, gave 
the call to close the band struck up ”.iuld 
Lang Syne” al Ihe Animal Show and Boliby JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION JL kj V? V JL JLj JLf iTug Sym-” .^he Animal 

,, .. 1.CI .. -•». J . . i tiiles played "Home. Sweet Home" on the cal- 
Valdosta, G*., Nov. 4—Rain marred the Have some .ntloor dates for real Circus Acts. e are now ready to contract Luik' at the eutiauce of the midway, 

pen'ng day of the fair here. The following acts of every kind 1 r 1922'Fair and Park season. Kxceptional proposition in B- M. Turner and wife left for St. Petera- epen'ng day of the fair here. The following acts of every kind 1 r 1922'Fair and Park season. PIxceptional proposition in B- M. Turner and wife left for St. Petera- 
dar the weather oalh-d for the wearing of ot-er- connection With our CWn Rides and Shows. Send in pictures or paper, if pos- "P''"* '*'*'»er. B<>l> •’■''krr, 
coat* and furs, but thereafter and to date it haa Tirtn't dolox- APICI FV’*^ RODKING ^FRX/IPF 911 Ferleral AuemiA Hmner Simmons, Geo. Rosen and wife and Mr. 
grown warmer, and the Georgians and Flor- delaj. Avel\LB.Y \J DUUlNliMVa obnVILt, til rcderal Ax/cnue, .Mr*. Billy furan, to Miama. Fla.; Gua 
idians have attended In goodly niimliers. Iiut the Saginaw, Micn. WinmIsII and nleee. to Thiirher, Tex.; J. Mc- 
practioal loss of the two opening dajs put a Doimah, to New- York City; Harvey Perry, tO 
dent in the expected large receipts. ■■■« a ^ a .a b I'leveland, O.; Bill Davis and Bister, to Head- 

Secretary-Manager W E. Freni h. of the fair, ■ IMr lltftDI L ' DDAL I ■ Frank Allen and wife will winter in 
ha* real bualness ideas and he carries them out, ■ ■HP PPiipi W # J% Jl - Pff |ip ■ ■ Detroit, along with O. A Riewart and wife. 
One really commemlable ai-iion is that wli.-n be ■■■ ■ M i iaWI hka Ai W 3 1 11 Vi i ■ t lyde Ilowey and sisters went to Texas to Join 
had their new and really mammoth grand stand ' the CamiilH-il Sliows. on which Mr. Ilowev baa 
instructed he had it placed in such a position Ex’ery time you invest $1(M)0 in an article that has never been worked in tho a ride iseaplain-i; a. v. Ackley, to i hicago. 

ACKLEY’S BOOKING SERVICE, 211 Federal Avenue, 

LIVE PEOPLE. 233^ PROFIT 
**** >s household field. Our men who have been sellinR two wi-eki, are making 12*100 >»■'• hilly Bailey, to oincinnaii, <).; Joe Rodg- 

compelled to walk thru the Midway. There are 
a vast nunilter of fair associatiouH thii should 
he<-d this information, esix-cial'.y when bull>ling 
a new- grand stand is eoutemi-lated. .\noiber 
rommeniiable trait of "Coloner' French s li is- 
Iness system is that he especially etupbasizea 
that the grandstand pi-rformance diiihi Im- over 
and dismias<-d at 4 o'clotk afteruooua aud 0 
o'clock nights. 

On Thursday there were some quite dla- 
tingulshed visitors, sDiong them leime prominent 
railroad men, comiiris;iig I'resiileut F'airfax 
Harrison, of the Soutlieru Kailway, who came 
direct from Washington; pn-sident G. W. P-l- 
cork and Vice-President Frank I’idciH-k. of the 
Georgia Northern Railway, and President J. tV. 
Oglesby, of the South Georg.a Kailway. This 
party, est-orted thru the J-mes "j-iy idaza" hj 
Johuny J. Jones and ajter a trip "O'er the 
Falls" at a finale, annoiiiu-ed it as their l.e- 

a day. Live people cannot resist this. Are you alive? Write at once for details. 

LUDINGTON NOVELTY MFC. CO., Ludington, Mich. 

WANTED-PARTNER FOS CIRCUS 
who can take part tn man*rcm'-nt of ll-car show. 1'o:i mu*t \\»rr ts.noo or SIO.OOO tor naif or llilrrl 
Iilire-t. or rqulvalcut In t'lrius I'lraiilieri *11*. I bar- »'e-'rs»ful lu-i ar C rcu- with ai; i-gu len-ot. 
Mtil put up dullar for dullar. Ilai-lle iuit own moi.vy. Can make a fortui.e in few n-.it. .X.l-ln-u 

CIRCUS MANAGER, car* Billboard. Crilly Bidg.. ChItSi*. lilmoit. 

era, to Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs. George Hoo<l. to 
Reottslown, tjiie., along with Ibibby G.Ick, to 
spend the w-inler. I'aiiline ami her b-o ards 
will pity vaudevl’le, on the Biilterfle'd Time. 
I'apt. t'urly Wilson will go with her a* her 
asHistant. 

Sailor Harris will have full charge of the 
e inter quartera again thla year. t'apl Dan 
Kelly Is breaking In a new aet f'lr lu-x' »ea- 
oon, with bis lions. Several of Ihe show folks 
w ‘I atay in Detroit for the winter. Al Dern- 
herger will go to New York to see his famil.v, 
but will put most of Ills time in In Detroit, aa 
lie has liilerests here. Dan .MacGiiglii went to 
Davenport, la. He la in l>ad health, and says 
that lie w-lll have to lake a long rest. Mrs. 
Curly Wilson and son, John, went to i'leveland 
to see her father. F'rank l.altarr went to 
Plttsliiirg, I’a., to see friends there. The show 
w-lll open Its aeaaoii 1922 In April. In nr around 

Oglesby, of the South Georg.a Kailway. This 9 BMJ M Curly Wilson and son, John, went to I'leveland 
party, esr-orted thru the J<'D'-s "j<iy idaza" hj Ifllf KB W I m tn see her father. F'rank l.altarr went to 
Johuny J. Jones and ajter a trip "O'er the ■■ mbIm I V Plttslnirg, l*a., to see friends there. The show 
Fills" a* a finale, annoiiin-ed it as their I.e- w-lll opr-n Its aeasoii 1922 In April. In or around 
lief that outdoor am' s-meni mai.ag. rs ere Jiin- CarOUSal one more Show, Concc.ssions. No exclusives. Caney, Kan., this week; Detroit. n. M. Turner win Im- Ihe manager. 

SS7nceiei^of a ^f^he Tllllv'e Pbow;.”"^'"* 
roRdff. JJoTeiiior and Mn<, TlHiman lloriwi‘k PAUL. L« CLARK, m3nag6r. —— ■ * ■ * 

foort'h i as. _a - la»kthni the I.^tterIJ*t in this mane. There 

WANTED M. L. CLARK & SONS SHOW ^ . - 
roadff. <iOT<*!n«Ar and Mn*. Ttiomim llorlw* -k PAUL L. CLARK, Manager. _ 
viaited the Jones l:xiM»iiion for iLe 
fourth time. Other visitors s.i far lucluded Di. tUMUTPn HJ I M DIf V OAIIC CKIAUI 

WAHTED HI. L. CLAKA & dUA5 onUw 
■ ti. u : .ig-r Ihe S...iineasleru Fair; \I. U. Pcrformeri who do two or more »'t». Musiclinr. two Rlllpoti.t* State your loweat salary and all In first 
t.oldi u. gt-ii.-ral agent tor Irving I'olaek; .Msr,a- Biarw w.il »iay <vjt all winter. l*«itla;id. .Xik.. N'i». 12. I.ZM- VllUge Ark., Not 13-I1. 
per W t. ( l*rk»...n and hia entire company of ——— ————  i 

RHODA ROYAL CIRCUS WANTS QUICK, BY WIRE 
hand. orch<-*tra and lo-rformei* ^mimlw-^ng ai^ ^>‘' •'’ > Trapere Acts. Address Marlai.na, Nor. 8: Holly Orore. 9; Clarendon, 10; j!?-wlSS c5» ***** "•f*- ®®~ '• ^ 
proximalely furty member*. Mahelle River*, ilf V\'»t*on. 11; Dumas, 12; Wartui. 11. all Arkxuaai. Mtb 8tfe«. Naw Vech CRy. 

RHODA ROYAL CIRCUS WANTS QUICK, BY WIRE 

I 



Ki'iiihailr comtNlr; Anita Klnz, Bololtf. Tlie **** aide. 
•Iirrial foaiiirr of the ovonlnz «••>* Iho perfoim- 
■ nro of JiKlfTo Bnec.'tt, of tlie Payton (O.) Jn- p_ j Arkern 
Toolie Coiitt, n»«ls od I't li m two ao(-nmpU«he<l fnj inijoar evor 
dai'chtor* Tlio t tlontnl Jti’op Joii- ' V d f i |,,tp a numboi 
Payton aa an pai>erlally Inyited fucat of the lie opena his 
I'ittsburs SUrlne. the heart of 1 

lioRontbal Novelty O'mpany, Pot.olt. ar om- 
liano-d by Thomas E. MoNew. the showniin; 
• •< li M xllann and Oeorge Prink, all of that 
city. The party rerently left the Aiito Tlty 
In their atitomoMIe to tour na far east as At* 
lantle City, mining via IlulTalo. nooliester. 

e B 

jj. F. SMITH, Otneral Masaftr. 
H- L. RUSHER. Assiilant Manaftr. -W A IM T E D R. A. J08SELYN. General RenretentitivB. 

SAMUEL ACH. SsMlal At'nt 

NATIONAL BAZAAR and EXPOSITION CO. 
P^liTlnt the moil prosperom Induntrlil ritlei In the rlrh oolton and tohaero seiilons of Vlrclnla North atnl 
fy .i.U raroljna. under ettona aiiipices. PTf«eii ed iMt.ler a miniinoih. wrll-h.ated and Tiiilltaleil rlr .i< 
'•'I itittodiit ln« ■ new foim of rW*jiii amuM*nirnt that N «Mrc to tpiviil to tho ^Wnn'nt 

Pi<*a4urr Dlllrtl a Hn «i« i‘*»l oi»i truMcd tiv r\pt*i K in «»-l >!m\»inen kinm 
[■''* !lio-*o hIm* ««tit all wintfr’a work with a ht !h-<'la<a. rrlUMi* coomn. wo offer the following open- 
I***! rinug Perforiucra doing two or nure at-u e'4»atf all in flrd letter. Salary- aure. but miMt 

um for winter leafton. Tay ynur owni, ettvpt traniipi>®tatlon after ndnlng. Want Crch«y«tra 
.an double to brasg. Want IWe*wtro r4mie«t and Pmerara Promotrr. al^^) OanTainian to handle 

ti'uriU top. Can place Platfora or Pit Shows, or any novel attraction that does not require too much 

space, on percentage baals. CO\CKSS10NER5l—We hare the folV>wlng Whee»« open, and will only book 
on# of a kind: Caady. Uam and Bacon. Cbineae Baskets. Ftult, Orooerifs. China. Alnmlnum Ware. etc. 
All legitimate 10c irrlnd Concoaslong open. IM'^lllrelv no Jt>lnts or roueh ‘f’lfT considered. Show o^nt 
CrwnxjiHl. \ P. Norem»’er 19. amt Iwcludes *nVO S.VTVRDAYS .t\I) TIIANK^OIVINQ D.Ul then 
IVUnt. Sallsburr. Oiwnshoro. Wlnslon-5Uh’ni. OanTille. Vt : Durham and K.iU'Ich N. C. N'eek atanos. 

All sddre.. NATIONAL BAZAAR & EXPOSITION CO.. Ford Hotel, Salisbury, North Carolina 
I» s.—If w.'ethrr eondlUoos deouod U Uter id the wliiicr. the Above will be conducted Indoors, but 

poeltlTely out All winter. 

lACrPU r CCD ADI CUAWC WIDOW GETS .300 
•l\/l3I!ll la \J* T ILlwAlvl OOvffvO Chicago. Not. 4.—Charles G. Kilpatrick 

showed The Billboard a check for $30<J today 
- made to the widow of Charles L. Stewart, con* 

_ _ cess.on man. who was killed in Nashville re- 

To Provide Numerous Innovative Advancements kuv i5‘Xi^."“AX^ding‘*io m“ kh! 
_ _ _ _ . ^ _ Patrick. Bellmeyer shot and killed W. C. Puck* 

for Next Season, Accordmg to General paVse<f~tTrr^\.cTcrtT‘‘;H""t; 
_ > ^ Ktewart. He is said to not have intended to 
Ivl sansa <TAir rwAniSatVIin lA/ll lisa tins kill Stewart a peculiar iBciileot lies in the irianager DenjalllUl ▼▼ Ullams ,3^^ ,^,1 ,he man soucht to be alaln had no 

___ P'llicy and Ibe alleged acridenial yictim of the 
bullet was insured. 

New York. Nor. 4.—“Now that the Joseph decorate cars, wagons, fronts and general equip- , 
C Ferari Shows are anugly stored away ment in order that ail will be in a pli.'sically RUNSER & TURNER STAGE 
in winier quarters at White River Junction,Vt., jierfeet state of meclianieal utility, diirabilit.v NOVEL AVIATION STUNT 
and all the hooka have bei-n balanceti and oiir and app,-arance; as It weie. a sorter ideal of _____ 
New York olllce open^. we can talk of next wliat. In my mind. Ibe Jiweph O. Ferari Shows 
seaMtn with an nnderaisDdiiig," said B»-nJanrn should be In order to do their part to raise the Bunser and Turner, aviators, innonnced a 
Willisnis. reneral manager of that organization standard for season lO^’J." short lime azo that on Smidiv, (letober :'.0. 
of outdoor amusement, jeslerday, on a visit to !„ parting Mr. Williams thanked The Bill- they wou d stage a new neilai stunt at the 
The Billhoard s New York otUces. Imurd for what it hud done for his associates fair groutids at Mempiiis. Tenn.—tlyiiig an air- 

Continuing bis talk, he referred to next sea- *'‘d himself in the | ast and anticipated many idane head on into a sliuctnre er eted for the 
son m a mimt emphatically optimistic tone, sad •* ore pleasant relatiens in the days to come, purpose, demulisliing plane and strucH.T'. latter 
in proof of bis convictions as to what the f.iture •bJ ’iittle does it befit the showman to decry It was announced tliat beta-ise of tnfavo aide 
wilt bring forth enumerated In general some of his best friend,” he stated before "okeying” hia weather the slnn^ had Iieen jioslponed until 
the features that will be built and asaeuibled advertising copy. He stated he would put in Runday, Novenilicr 0. On Monday. Noveinlier 
for season 1P22. ^he winter between winter quarters, the New 7. The Billltourd received a telegram slating 

••Pir., •• ..la xriiii._. x„<«oh r Vnrk oltlce and on the road, as the bus ness of that the crash was a siieceas, luit attendance 
Fer.^‘rsW“'h.?l%li!i;"r\“profll‘':.c^^^^^^ '*>' on account of the weather, 
and while the past seaMin has md hem the Is st 
yet' we d.d good, so gotHl, in fact, we are _ 
(iillT jiiHlilwd In making the anoouoeement fol- ■ ^ w ^1 W T 
lowing our idans to enlarge to a l.'otar comh.uu- II I I I ■ 
tion of rides and tented amusements. A X X X 1^/ X m 

•'In oliservlng the trend of piildic patronage 
to our etass of entertatniuent, the past season LUCILE DAWSON*REX 
his lai ght me many lessons, ail of which I hoiie wss...s. seesnsrv.s rxw 
to ma'er.aiiy profit iiy In the future. In organ- 5i6 Lyceum Bldg. Phonc, Smithfield 1697. 
iziug ilos winter there are many things to Ih» 
rliniina'ed and several that sboiild be added, 
many of which I am now in a position to posi- Pittsburg earnivsl ls>ya ate gett'ng busy for the Percy Martin Shows, where she ran sev- 
luely slate shall lie accomplished. For In- many b g indoor bazaars, and before llie hoil- eral concessions this year, 
statu e, a new style of wild aiiimsl exh.bitlon day season theie w ill l>e a number in full swir:g. ■ 
is neetled. for wliich I am advertising for ani- Harry Dunkel started the l>a I roiling by pro- lu, nS 
mala of every sp,H ies. ...d when assembled it m-.tlng an Indoor bazaar at Motor Square ot der /n; H oi^'fe si'ai 
si,all be an ipis sling show of eilucatlonsi en- the auspleea of the H. A. R. A big place aro ".“.'il®, "Tti iki wjL f ro^rii 
terisinment. Tl.is will be one of .he features, a big undertaking, but bu.iness was*^ repot ted b 

b,rgM':i!I'';l.'V"bVr7,.u':iiM “ tjke info nrof'essVn'Si’iV ove’; uYght putt lug 
novel' rides will lM> ^dded as well as a nie< lian- ®“ ■ a lo<aI club, going over w itii 
i'«l fun show, dilferent from ail others. 'Tlie Horry Trlmlde. of the Pittsburg Badge and • “P,! he is considering several g«H>d 
P l.li. a gradually growing taste for high-class ^oveIty Company, put across a fine hit of ar- offers with a regular show, 
tiiuslc i-alla upon us to also plan for a novel decoration f. r the Charity Boll at the 
eiosical aitractlnn. and this will also be one of «tn. Penn Hotel October 27. The entire apace Mar Phillips, known thruout the circus world 
the new attraellons. If an idea now In mind the ballroom, between the ceiling elec'rol era. as the "King of Balloons.” is A Pittsburg boy. 
can lie worked out sue essfully it Is my plan to filled with mvria.'s t f bright eo'ored g'S and quite recently a we’I-known sporting peri- 
give si.meiliing new- in tlie wav of a ap«‘eiarIo leftxted transparent floating balloons. The cd esl carried an Interesting story about him 
that no other aimllar organization ran Isuist of. effect was beautifnl a-d the Idea un que, be- with a two-column cut. 
F.ir thia we have great hoiies, and It may not Irg favorably commented upon by the guesis ■ ' ■ ■ 
Is* lone before we «sn with impunity make cf the affair. 
known detalla and the title of this unit of the » Scotty and Maxine Mi^oy, Tandeartista. are 
B. wer and greater J.weph G. Ferari Shows. _ ,. i" l^poking up for the winter In the Pitfs- 

••.\s to work in winter quarters, that w ill be . ^feldman & PoIIle Evptwillon Shoxvs hare gone burg section, 
started In ample time to entirely rebuild and **, ■ letter - 
__ MtUburg Show- Holtman. known on the lots as Chill Joe. 
— * .T ' - . * * »* . bng ju.t retumeil from an extended trip to 

<w/MiBisirs t,i A &,,*WB ' , Germany. Joe s.iys conditions In Germany are 
TOURING VIA AUTO Harry Tliomas timlshed the entertainers at as bad as they are represented to be, and 

- th^ llnllowei'n pnrty he’d nt the S*rl« Mosqne ** more work xmon? ehowfolks than In 
Vp_ R 4 At. A OB.*. Ortoler 3. THiry were 8ilver!:ike B oa., aerial coontry. J<^ has broneht bark n lot of 

M.W on - 1,’’® ,hi Ortiiide Andeison, whistler; Fsp'et novelartirleswhlehhe lntendstoselltop teh- 
were Louis Uoseiilhal of the . nanzel. han.t ba'anelngr r.HtrH-r and Vs'll. mpn «* ■<»«> «» bis whole Stock arnves from 

NOVEL AVIATION STUNT 

Bunser and Turner, aviators, innonnced a 
short lime azo that on Sund ly, (letober 20. 

PITTSBURG 
LUCILE DAWSON-REX 

t on several siicoess- 
er In Pittsbnrz. will 
motions this winter, 
on November 21 in 
ler good auspices. 

516 Lyceum Bldg. Phone, Smithfield 1697. 

e’tJ'ti.e, Albanv. rnd on th* tetrrn Bsitimore, i, 
xVaihlnftoB, Piltsiuirg, Toungstown. C'evelani] 
and Voledo were Included la the Itinerary. 

ERROR IN PRICE 

Clileago, Not. 6.—A mlatiike wns made In 
tlie price of the te’ephnne sets advertised on 

Beginning November 7 admission price# were Silent Mora writes from Altcxtna that hi# 
cut twenty five pi-r cent at Loew’s Lyeenm. or|e|"s| roneeptlon .-ind .a t of tVe mu. It d's- 
Week of Octolter 31 (taw another snappy Taude* eusstHi illosfon of ”-V W. m.an Shiw-ed in Ha f 
yi le bill at thia popular house. h.as been rlay'ng to caiueity houses since its 

premiere October 31. 

tlie prleo Of the te'ephnne sets advertls.d on Joe MePonald. who had Bonita, the fat mid* 
I'sce s7. of the issue of Nov,-m'er 3. of T'« get. wlili the A. B. Miller Shows this season. T>e Book World Publishing Company, of St. 
oii:tssrd. In the advertisement of the Inland just came up fiom Ralelzh. and says the Mil* I*oti|s, Mo., has sent this offloe several of Its 
J^brs-laliy Co. The pri e should Imve read $13 ler shows have lie«m pitying some fine fairs. latest song publlcsttons. with words by David 
|sr gross, instead of $14 per fross. Hr was joined by the Missus, who closi-d with Koltn and music by John Maher and Bert Keene. 

BALLOONS—GAS 
and GAS APPARATUS 

MAKE BIG MONEY 
filled Gas Balloons for parties, 
dances, badquets, theatricals or any¬ 
where that people gather for en¬ 
joyment. Filled Gas Balloons are 
wonderfully decorative and afford 
much enjoyment. Write at once 
for our proposition. 

Third Ave., 

Sell to Butlnssi Men. saotcially Stare Keepers. 
Baiiosnt with their ad priattd thsreea. Wa sup¬ 
ply them. 

One song. “Rearta,” la becoming (inlte popnlmr 
in and around Pltlaburg. 

Waiter R. Johnson, of the 3. W. Zarro Super- 
.ImusemeDt Device Company, dropped Into tho 
Pittsburg office en route from a tr p thru Wear* 
e.n Peiisylvania and Wcat Virginia. He i# 
very busy making plans for the eonveiitiun lu 
Chicago# December 8 and 9, and li most tan* 
giiine of the ameese of the new Zarro company* 
Its amusement devices for the season of 1922 
will be something of a sensation, and a com¬ 
plete set of working models of all new derlcea 
will be on ezhibitton at the convention, in 
charge of Mr. Johnson. 

J. B. Connelly writes from Kentucky that k* 
is putting the K.imaka Huwaifans into soma 
good sitots in the Blue Grass State. He has 
just finished a tour thru Ohio, reporting hnsw 
ness fairly goo<l. L.ost season J. B. was ahead 
of Vierra's Hawaiians. piloting tliem thm a 
auceessful seuson in Southern territory. 

Harry Copping, of the Harry Copping Shows, 
is one of the most prominent showmen aroniMI 
the General Forites Hotel. He held several iron* 
feienees on the Forl'cs lot reeently with Harry 
Tiinkel. Homer Mixiie, Jack Lowsoii, Butch KO* 
menthal, Kokomo .Iiram> Aarons. Harry Allea, 
III ly t'hidester, .Sam Newman, J. Selgel, Jfaa* 
mie Bines, Lou I’uilolf, Wm. Murphy and see* 
eral utlier IcH-al earnlval boys, with the ont* 
(Mine tliat a suite or rooms has been rented and 
Pittsburg showfolks will have an imprompta 
clutdiouse of tlieir own. But more of this later* 

Fletcher Smith, press representative of the 
Walter L. Main Shows, season 1921, sent tbs 
Pittsburg representative an interesting little 
liooklet. oom)illed by himself, giving the en¬ 
tile roster of the show, from the “GoTemer'* 
I'rwn to the bIo< k boy, the oflielal route of 
1021. and a sliort summ.iry of the most vital 
events of the season. It is an attractive sou¬ 
venir of the show and highly appreciated. 

Members of the Pittsburg Association of Mu- 
eichins held a business meeting Oct. 27. the most 
vital point at issue being the disrussi m relative 
to manufacturing and exploiting the Illusion 
“Dividing a Woman In Two.*' Plans we e al*i 
formulated for their annnal entertainment, to 
be held within tlie near fntnre. 

The Yfovlng Picture Bulletin, the local mo¬ 
tion plctiiie magazine, had a moat attractive 
e<lition October 2'2. Wm. Mayer, a veteran 
film man of this section, is the Bulletin's editor. 

James J. Clair haa resigned as business man¬ 
ager of tlie Motion Picture Oiierators' Union. 
Ralph C. Freeman baa succeeded him. 

J. A. SULLIVAN, Director«General. ROBERT KLINE, General Reprefentative. GEO. ROGERS, Director of Promotione. 

ANNOUNCEMENT DATES REARRANGED FOR 

Big D. 0. K. K. Celebration, Savannah, Ga.—One Week, Nov. 28 to Dec. 3 

GLOTH EXPO. SHOWS aild CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS 
COMBINED - 

HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE CONTRACT FOR ALL ATTRACTIONS 
WANTED—Can place extra Whip for this date. Can place Concessions of all kinds, no exclusive; also high-class Shows. 
Want to hear from good, sensational Free Acts, Decorator and Fireworks People. Address above shows as per route: 
GLOTH GREATER SHOWS, week of November 7, Gainesville, Ga.; week of November 14, Fair, Monroe, Ga. 
Robert Gloth,Manager. GLOTH EXPO. SHOWS, Sylvania, Ga.,Fair, week November 7; Joseph Gloth,Manager, 
or J. A. Sullivan, Director-General, Savannah Hotel. 

MATTY HURST, Director of Advertising. BILLY UP HIGH KLINE, Director of Free Acts. WM. SUTLIVE, Press Representative. 



SRECIAL FXMS INDOOR BAZAARS, STORES, ETC. 
I these dolls are made right and packed right. 

i-rV-rM—im—make some real money, use them, don't wai 
IS—MISS TOOTSIE, 14 Inches hlfh. morible trms. tIS.M Hr IMk. 
IS—Ssme, with fsiicj Ucimlnin cripe psptr hit. bloonicr and iWit. $2I.S0 Hr ISO. NO. IS—Rime, with hair w1* ard tlnvl hoop drria. S40.00 ht 100. 
17—Same, with balr »U and fancy puier drcsi. $30.00 are 100. NO. IS—Same, with hair wlf and wik drii». edied with marabou. $S0.( 

A Wlih JloTibl, Arms. Preised In Gold doth. Metal Silk DrasseC Trlmraod with Marabou. IS-lnch. $10.M TlklCFI IIAAf 
I C9K3DI0 UOIIS They call US tiM Sduar, Deal llou>e. You will rail iia iliat. too | CHINESE SASKETS. double Rlhit I IliNrl Hlllll 
■ _ Tj: TER.MS-4)ne-half cash with order, bilauc, r. O. IV I i-d T«.,li. $4.2S par Neat. < HUUl 
RMT\/AI . A FAIR DOI I CO south KC07IE avenue. -TIi, Sauar, Dial Hauit.» 

^ A _iHii DIataaoa PMinc Rnkwill 22n CHICAGO. ILLINbll 

BILLBOARD CALLERS | CoRcessions OpcR Rt MldwRy BeRcIi Park Ur*kln!’*""''“ ***• 0* W. F. 

P**7l“ir Ek ServIre Men'a 
Carnic. in the Bronx with hin pit ahow. 

Jen.^ Beck, novelty dealer, 
llertha Greenburi;. of the baiaar d.n,rtment 

of I be Fair and Carnival Supply to., .\,V,v \ „rk* 
l-oi-k from a trip to Itoaton. 

ra,":Jn""xc‘w Vur^' ‘-n- 

.. of «•>* C.adatiout Co., phlla. 
• ‘’•y on biiaiueHH for tb. 

'm'.. park and ramltal ridin* device 
iu t*>« Stefanika. niaileiana 

and illuaionlata. Juat arrived on tbe B 8*Cn|.« 
from I'anama Cllv, Canal Zone, after a loir 
the West ctNist ur Suuth America, as far sstith 
aa Lima, IVru. Will play vandeviUo and ha- 
laara In the Baat for Ibo present. Kke aoys tba 
tour receutl.v closed was moot aurceMful. 

William Freibern, liaaaar and Uidinur ahow 
promoter, of I'alerson. X. J. 

Ed Zello. strond man net, pinvin* vaudeville 
museiima and the like around Xew Yoik 

t. Frank Stillman, park constructor Makinx 
his head<|mrters at Columbia Park. Sorh B. r- 
cm. X. J. He Is well aealn, but la sorry to 
rc|~>rt Mra. Stillmann had to nnder); > a a. xht 
ep.ratlon recently, hot Is expected to be ud 
ao in. 

H. and n. Watner. nceompanled by Samuel 

Situated on the shores of the beautiful Hudson River, midway Albany and 
Troy, N. Y, via boat or trolley. Drawing population. COO.OOO. For season 
1922 or longer. Legitimate Games wanted. Rides of all kinds wanted. Ap¬ 
ply H. J. SWARTZ, Mgr., Midway Btach Park Co., cara Altro Staamboat 
Co., foot Maiden Lane, Albany, N. Y. Seven-Day Park. No Wheels. 

UNGER CONST. CO. 
LAST WORD IN RIDING DEVICES 

with Jurepli t:. Feruri Shuwa. I 
Uairy I... Mums, pust season slde-show man- I 

aaer Wulfe superior Shows. Plans to be with I 
a circus eeasun 11i22. lie was furmer'y wild I 
llaiiiiim niid other ritciiwe. I 

Ray Ituyil, duiiix hu mental act la combina- I 
thin huiises near Xew Turk. I 

Bertha IjieeiihiirK. lliia Joined the salei nnd I 
t>roiiiulion »t.iir uf the Fair niij Carnival Supply I 
Cunipauy, New Turk, slie will yu to Ikw'oo anil 
tlie East BuuD in the interest of her new asao- 
ciailoo. 

.lack Curley, iMoklng acta. HI 
Jack Ricbai^s, Cuast to Coast walker. la ■ 

DOW un Ins way back tu San Francisco, having M 
gune as far East as .Maine. — 

Henry Hortun, playiuK In new Taadevlll* 
akcich at Lm-w's-Ameiicun Thealer, New York. 

John P. Marti^ Itork manager. 
lleniy IlalnejT. aiul E. F Chester, of the 

Chesiei-Pol urif A^aement Com'an.v, formerly 
of A.hury Park, xT J. Have mov*d oflicea and 
factory to NewTbrk. 

Eddie Haydn OCunnor, theatrical writer. 
Joe Hawley, owner, atid Uariy Smith, gen¬ 

eral manager Liberty Unlte<l Shows in winter 
quarters in Patersun. N. J. find a good season. 

William Dauphin, concessicner, playing cele¬ 
brations and bazaars in tbe Bronx. 

Matthew J. Riley, owner and manager 
Malthew J. Riley Shows. 

Maurli-e Levine, concessioner, of Boston. Been 
playing falta with Gerard Greater Shows. Plans 
ta play indoor sbowa. 

w. j. Bloch, promoting bazaars and general 
aaleslioard business. 

N. J. f^lton, publlctty departmeat Henry H 
Curran for mayor. New Tork. Says being a 
press agent for a carnival or circus is a cinch 
compared with his present ocenpation. 

Balph Finney, general manager Williams’ 
Standard Shows. Heported there will be soma 
cbiinges In the orgaalzation for next season. 

V.'llliam Hamilton, concessioner, Williams 
S'sndard Shows. Will play indoor events this 
fall. 

Ifsnk M. Stone and his two dogs, ’’sons'* 
of Ihe Isle Sh<-rlock Holmes, the nrnd r^-adirg 
dug. His two new pupils are learn'ng fast the 
things that made their father faiuona in dog- 
dom. 

Peter Conklin, famons Shakespeare-ia elcwn 
<(f tlie old Harnum it Bailey Cirens. Late few 
e<‘aMioa ha has talked on the "Infant Incuhatots ’ 

The eonunf feature, Smsou 1922. Carries 2$ people. Each rider races the other, 
aritit arid repMier. Wni« fur paruculaix. 

Qor 285 UNGER CONST. CO PITTSBURGH, PA. 

^ ... -uu IS. niKBpr. nrcompaniea try Kamtirl 
JS Wagner, of tbe Mtee|4e Big x Irene Hh.ov. Inc., 
■ Co.aey laland. N. V. They are now getting 
^ ready to develop aaolher amaaemeat section at 

the same res<irt. 
■ .\rthnr L. Hill, manager Taleclta’a I.e«pards. 
■ Auatralian LeMerta, novelly vaudeville art- 11 1st. ■ Arthur Randall, manager Mile. Vertex tod 

C'anpany. novelty act. 
■ la-w Graham, general director of the side- 
wm ahow department of the BIngl.ng Bro-.,.iinrucm 
_ A Bailey Circua. Home In X’ew York for the 
■ winter. 
■ Frank Carmen, of Frank and Ethel Carmen. II vaoduaiUe artist, playing B. 8. Moss Broadwsv 

I Theater. 
’ Leo Brenner, concaaatoaar, of Lynn. Mats 

Past season with Wiliams' Standard Shows IWill handle indreir demonsuatluna during tbe 
winter seaMm. 

John Alexander PolIItt. Tried oat bis "Saw 
Ing Thru a Woman" set at the Hill Theaier. 
Newark, N. J., Thursday, November S. Booked 
by William Ryder CoriHtratlssi. Naw Y'ork. 

Harry Know lea. well-kaown talker au4 aide- 
show manager, liouie In Brvajklyn fur tUu win¬ 
ter. 

Marjorie Kay, vandeville finger. 
Loula Taxler, riding device operator. 
Archie l»nrl, novelty artist aod Juggler. Cet- 

ting ready to play some vandevilla dates. 

ATTENTION, BLANKET and SALESBOARD MEN 
■ ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETR. size $8x8a Each. .. .$3.! 
S ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS, s-ze 72x84. Each . 3’ 
■ ESMOND NAVAiO INDIAN BLANKETS, slae ««x80. Each.  4.1 
■ ESMOND NAVAIO INDIAN BLANKETS. Mre T2x8i Ea.-h.4.1 
= ESMOND TWO-IN-ONE BLANKETS, size StiiSL Each. S.i 
■ ESMOND CRIB BLANKETB. Mm 30x10 Each.. 
mm BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS, ftas $«x$0 Each .. 3! 
S Alia lull Lae of Eahrvakabls Dolls and Chinese Baskciv Prompt shtpaents friua either kKSilao. 

■ ORIENTAL ART CO. 
■ I2«7 SYCAMORE STREET CINSINNATI. I 
S as BROOME STREET. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

13-ln. Kewple Dolls, beautiful finish, •with Wig.. .$0.35.. .Plain.$0.20 
Chinese Baskets, 5 in Nest. Best in the Market. Per Nest.$4.00 
We treat everybody alike. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 
DAMIIH ADT ah 2704-6 Locust Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
NmWNWNNKIl Him I WWe_Telephonet Bomont 1220. 

GEORGE V. TONNER at Lnna Park, Coney Island. Is wintering et Revlnnd. calliope player with Captain 
hit home in Brooklyn and playing prlva'e ri-rer- Loula Soroho. She may return to South Amer- 
tainmentf as ocrasions refute in h a relgl'h<r- lea with one of W.vller iv. Sibley’s companies, 
hood. Mr. Conklin ia Just a few myt’ha >ss Marvelous Melville, aerlslist. rl<r«ed his fslr 
thsB eighty, but d<^s not show It either in eea.>on at the Savannah <Md.) Exp<Mitlon, snd 
face or carriage. was en route to his home. Interlaken, X. Y 

Alexander Carlisle ana Harry Ooreon C’arke. Barney H. Demerest. Will open a hooking 
playing Shubert vandeville in a sketch called offlee in Xewark. N. J.. fnm which he will p e- «-..«• 
"It Can Be Done," by Lawrence Rlalng. sent several big acts for tbe outdoor season of New York, Now. 

William Freiberg, promoting indoor fairs over I'-'-'J. 
ta New Jersey. First one opens in Paterson Rjlph Cilit, advance agent and publicity ex- 
Tbankaglviug week. pei t. . 

Thomas E. McN'ew, former exposition tilker Captain LonN Sorrho, M J. O’Orndv. Mart 1*““ 
and cirrns and eamival showman. Motored to MtCormack, Harry Row and H. B. Potter, 
from Detroit. -Al Nuda la putting out a show to play opera 

Charles LeBoy, carnival showman. Playing houses 
celebrations arviuad New York. Frederick W. .Sebattaner. representing the 

Alfreoo Swartz, high wlrs artist; Kearney P. Dry Goods Cnloo. New lork. Soliciting Infor- 
Bpeedy, former high divsr. matlon regiidiog booking sttnetama for a 

Bert Danles. Claimed by his manager, R. IT. Chrlsimaa show la Campbell's Department Store, 
Rine.-ir, as being fall of nonsense and humor. I’lMsborg. I’a. 
playing vaudevUle. Peter Conklin. May play in aome motion pic- up with Mr. 

B. II. Rinenr, manager Gertie (Bih»t Decktr t“J* productions. 
•n<l her Melody Boys, playing a vamlev tto ilate '• *• Carlson manager snd tre.vsiirsr Csml- 
in Puugkeepsle. N. Y. ^a* •’"<* Bizaar Rnp ly Company. New Vo k . . 

H Nelson, builder of atrlklng m.icb'nes and Bert B. Perkins. Report* George H Hamilton giama, Shimmie Dolls, 
doll racks; from his shops at Coney Is’nnl. N. T. at «<s home. Floral Park. Long ’.PoP la’ 

J. P. Snyder, manager Snyder’s Performing * much Improved. 
Goafs. Playing vandeville ia and around New _ Benjamin Williams, general msntger Jroeph 

* O. Ferari Shows. Has op<'ned bis New York 

Harry Perry stopped with h't ante persmhtils- -...a _ , 
tor, adve.tlsing Ei-^rvlce Men’s Celebration in Friedman, eoncessloner. 
thn Broog I.srry Ihi.vd, general scent World of 'Ilrth 

C. A. I>.mas. Severed his eooitoetlon with I^’^tnond. 
the Lena Plioto Engraving Company and ia now ''i!' stttnd Chicago meet ng. . 
with Wllhar Photo Engraving Compsnv. Inc.. vr *;? 
Vow Vork nil firm BTH^rlstis^s iD work for • Rond for ]| pliijr in* 

oofd^ ‘•""f '»»‘nls imtil outdoor season opens. 
%o?d?ni. motloS pTru^pT^^ XeTYo^l Attrscflons. Co..,er. Whip. 

ment.^*^c^to'”^>w”B!;un^:lc^. NW.‘‘%a’'y: ‘iSnd 
*'’FeI%VB^n!lrdrUk*f7^m a visit to Boaton. rampfield.' of the Brooklyn Elee- 

nonoeoe Mtfls. eBsdv HsiTy L. Mortis, etrras nlde-ahow manager. Whitley Hay. 
WlMl.m Dauphin, eon.-ess,oner. Playing ba- 

to put out bit own tnowt for noxt lai vLa* • ■■ "... 
Harry F Bonnell. Elmer Tenby. Elmer J. j u^AIv^ 7)wiier and manager Frank *' 

Walters. H. B. r»tte,^..y. ha expects to en- , •“*> “anager Frank _ 

*«.7’"irnTdGj^«7“.“.id D C fharle" Aldridge, - nown to the W'ld West ’' 
V'orld Back from tbe West, where he p'aved 

^ c'sridgo ‘•'’""’•^a *hf pa*t summer. Me,K,r,a a fairly 
tional ExhlHtloo, Toronto. fftOTpIng C xridga , Ka.vs Be Ho Grav ta go ne to 
Hotel. Lo-klng Join the Al O. Fields Minstrels. Will do blsck- 
for next ve^a exhibition Will tP»»all a show playing, as "Alkali Ike, ” bla .wn 
In the new Coliseum on the ground, at thenevt ^-h.^arter creation, and roping. He leave, v.ude- 
event. Had a tMk wHh John Alexander Polllft ,,r«»,.nt. 

Boardwalk allj* us-.w John Brunen, owner and manager Mighty 
_ T. A. Altitndjr TolUtt* Fl*nk porit and Col, rmnclii Frrtrl Khoi^n. now In 
J. Morphy, Joo D. Criinor . winter qutrtert. reliuMdintr Mr. r.njii»*n re- 

Roy I>. Bower, formerly wfh A. -^rtt ten men tiretdy tt work. He will en- 
Kiln# Pbowt. fl*opplna Felix Fortltnd Qotel. itrx# for tettf^n 1023. 

Theodor# Htfdeen, brotner of HndlxU, BAAttr Jerome Beek, of Jerome Beek and Cumpanji 
mtyleian and etrap# artitt. noTetty detlem. New York. • 

Cbarlea Robblnt. Hat b##n an • flabtof trip Albert K. Ureenland. of tb# William Voxl# 
for tevertl wetkt. u * a. .w- enterprltet. New York. 

Harry Koowlet, well-known fld#-ffbow manatar Barney II. Deratrett, la mtklnx an annonne#- 
and talker. Came over from Brooklyn to wal* of iatereat to circua and free acta for tea- 
com# Marshal Foeb. oon 1022. 

wS^^Jdm Alfred Hamlltoo. I. now a full-nedged cam- 
ISTi. •*“**'®**** rlaley aerobata, piay-ag vaoR ,rtman, at which trade he la now working. He 

wr xw^i. ..4 mntinn wle. YlaPed hi! father, George U. Hamilton, at bis 
and motion pie- Floral ^arh. L. I.. end reports him 

taro maimato of WllmtngtoiY N. C. much Improved, and haa hopes he wifi aoon be 
Roy W. Bowen, accompanied by John Alex- ^ • ..-.w ogice 

oml« Fo’lltl. He will be eawwlated with the *“ »“''*• 
Utter'a act. •‘Sawing Thru a Woman " Dan O’Brien, famoua clown and leaper. Has 

Captain Idwilf Sorcho. advertising Merchants* entirely recovered from hla rwnt lllneaa. a^ la 
Celebrattoa at Astoria, L. I. looking flDfc la now rehearsing a clown Pftt «o 
. Chief White Hawk, ladlu actot. be pUyad In the John Wanamaker Store Christ- 

Returns to Europe After Closing Many 
Deala 

. . . I.—George V. Tonner. nark 
allow man and concessionaire of Isle of Man 
and Pleainre Beach. Blackiiool, Eng., wbo ar¬ 
rived U< tuber 12. Sailed for b^'me on the Aq tl- 

last week. He was a very lus. mia 
for the short time he was on this aid*, aod 
closed many Important deals for his various 
enterprlvea. Lust seasrn be purchased the 
"iKxIgem" and re<eiill.v artiulrrt aoic rig’its 
to the Derby Racer iiiid other devhes Jual 
bcfoie siiiliag lie cal cd at The Blllt>car,i oSlce 
and related aoiue of bis tianaacilons at (ul'ows'. 
"I lliiak I got e'ervlhlng worth wh.le Ficned 

: *!,_ Gohllierg of the Skoe I* 'I Com¬ 
pany, Coney Island, N- Y.. for aol. r g is for 
'Skee Ball' all it foe e; gland, al o Ihi cht t 
( liinalown SIhiw. riglila for Tren«f r Moao- 

■ ■' ■■ some new table g m a. 
. buikeis. ilitu .\rnold Neble tie Sun- 

Klat* girl and hla very latest 'Put and Take 
game, which I i-oiislilcc a winner. I am g Ing to 
allow la Olympia, L ndon. for the Cliil-lmaa 
fair. There is mi news I can give The Bill oard 
■ lieut the p:iika of E^iiglaod. except that I 
might asv P ej«ure rca< h. Blackpool. U the 
fliieat resort In Europe, and even Ceney laland 
ran take a bark sett when It cornea to an all- 
. ; _ Coney h in only ana rl > ihat 
cannot be aeen in Rlackpixl. 'The big au ceases 
in Blackiee.l are Hie »enic R.illway. % el vet 

‘ r. River Caves. Water 8h ot end 
T I" ggsn Slide. 

"The Derby Racer takes very well, as d 'c* the 
nuloOD Racer. Other amusenwnta can I*- 
f' und at Douglas. Isle of Man. SoiiHiput. 
.Morecambe. Sullhard, Great Yarmouth and 

The leading outdoor s'owm n 
England are Pat Collins of Wall«all and 
., of New Brighton I am g'• 

Ing to hiive a ‘Toliagsbisi.’ a new- ride, hiil'l 
‘t. latter He also runs the Tivoli d.iiice 

liaTlIias at Xew Brighten, whh b le a w nd-r. 
Jual before leavlag Mr. Tonner rloaeil wBh 

the Cheater Pollard Amusement Omipiinv for 
the Tsudevtile rlghta for Englsmi of Its se» 
".Mirrled by WIrehta." which requlrea a-yeo 
pe' pie. The act will tall shortly from .New 
York for Liverpool. 

Befnre becoming Identlfled with amM«ements 
tn England George V. Tonner was as m-'nled 
with Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo., uuder 
the management of Mika Htlui. 

4 SaRiple$ seRt 
upoR receipt 

THE BEST l$-tNCH CHIMMIE DOLLS. 
$17 30 DOZEN. SPECIAL FANCY DRESSING. 
$21.00 DOZEN. FOUR DOZEN TO CASE. 

I’ltfahorg, Pt., Nov. 4.—Mra. Edward J. 
Whiling, of B.iltlmnre Md., onrpn-ed her 
daughter, Bnhblea Pblnon, popular Pllla'Hirg 
entertainer, when she paM b^ an unexpee'ed 
visit today. Mro. Whiting, who wsa Mr» 
Mumie liSiidmm I*hilloa, widow of the lat, 
Achllle, phllloa, tha orIgtiHII on the revolving 
hall on A Spiral tower, and well huoarn amonf 
rnrulval foikt as a freo act artist, wa* tniry 
ried to her present hiiahand last Sep'emn tt 
Mrs. Whiting will apend a week with her 
daughter and they expect to be Joined by Ja'“ 
Phllloa. VBudeartlat. Just cloaing m ^ Or- theum Time, wbo M duo troB tne Boath wltb- 

1 • 4Ay or ao. 



A/IORE A.BOUX XHE 

GADABOUT 
LAST AND FINAL WARNING NOTICE 

t.«rr (inr* tbe OADABOIT wm flm tntrodbced. th« owner* of a rlTil attrseilon have, by cialm* 
onnrmln* nataot n*hti aJIefed lo be ovn>eii by Ihm. which Uiey hare HiaraMl mere liifrliixrd by 
tlio UADABOCT, louclit to liitimlilalo thiiar wlm harr pun-haseil and Inaiallml tlie OADAKUI'T. anil 
llioto iwntrinplatlD* *u>-h pvri'baar and UialalUtlnu. Tliry tiare eran gone to far a* to state to 
tlmw who har* arsjulred and are operaUng tbs nADABoCT that they would rkwe them up by tii- 
jiinrUon, and In annie rase* titry set a sprclfled time Hlim that would he done, but tho time has 
gimo try and Abe ownert of the OADAROIT bare ountinued to operate them without molestation. 

The conerm bad no patent* at tlw time they Aral began tMs rampaign. but later a patent was 
granted to them. Our attomeyg, Munn. Anderson t Munn, of New York, procured a ropy of Uiat 
patent and luring studied the situation they adrlae us that It Is of the most limited character, 
and If valid at all It dor* a<'l to tbe slightest degree cover the OAOAROl'T. nor can U bo used le¬ 
gally to mtarfer* with tb* manufacture, uae and aale of tbe OAUABOl'T. 

Not only la thia true, but we are advised by our atiomtya Munn. Anderson & Munn, of New 
York, that thla rival attraction aa put out and used la an Infringement of our peiteiit rlghta ghd 
we have instituted suit against tbe mtnufacturera and one of the operators tlier^. In the United 

Address all communications to JOHN 

States District Court In the Eastern Dtstriet of New York, which suit Is now pending an^ we 
trust, will come 'o trial at an early date. We have from the TBHY BEOfNNINO WARNED TH08B 
INTBBESTBli IN .ACOI’IKIMJ AN ATTRACTIO.N OF THE CHARACTER OF THE OADABOUT 
THAT THIS HlVAh ATTRACTIO.N WAS AN INFRINGEME.\T OF OUR PATENT. 

MAKE NO MISTAKE! IT IS OUR INTENTION TO PROTECT OUR RIGHTS TO THE FULL¬ 
EST EXTENT OF THE LAW. Do not he Intimidated hy any threas* of cIiImM Infringement I 
You will never he sued for operating the OAD.ABOUT. for sln'w we Instituted our suit wo have learned 
that the very liraiied patent whkh was Issued to our rival A now involved In interference proceed¬ 
ings. It being claimed that itlioae mentioned In that patent are not the real Inventors. If this 
claim ii lustalned they may lose what Liaited protaction is afforded by the patent. 

Tbe story la too long to be told hers, but It win come out In court in due itlina. IB the mean- 
tttne,* we have tha best of this foim of attraction, and If you contemplate the installation of such 
aa GUractlao next season.•you should place your orders now In order to Insure early deltveiy, 

THE GADABOUT CO., by John J. Stock. 

J. STOCK, 2629 N. Reese St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FBED OLLRIOH. 

?3S W. Bterr.sr St. Fbsna, Tlsga till. 
Offloa Hanrs ViUl 1 P.K. 

I'hiladelphia. Nov. S.—At the W'alnut Ktreat 
Theater till* week, “Ib tha Nixbt Wat<b,'* bad 
Its brst time preseBtalloa hera and was Snely 
re<-eitcd. Tha principals and supporting cast 
SIS eacelleat. 

Tba Keith and the 8bat>ert Tandeville honsaa 
ccntinae with llna buatnesa and tbeir bill* 
a e BioHt excellent. . 

IMng good huslneaa all this week are "Macca.*’ 
al the Sbubert; •‘The Bat.” Adelplila: "Mary 
Reve.'* Bniad: “Enter Madame,” Lyric, and 
•'The Merry Widow," FOrreit. 

The Philadelphia lodga of Mooae No. 54 1* 
bcldlog, all next week, an elaborate indoor 
bazaar at its rlubbouse on North Bruad strecC 

Word comes froan Sam H. Keane, formerly 
coonecled with a Chicago and Phllly paper, that 
he It comlitg bark to town, after manoglng auc- 
cessfully a number of ronceasions at vtrloua 
Snuthem fairs. 

The aelllng of the Trocadero Theater at pub¬ 
lic auction next Wednesday, Novemlier 9, at 
the Freeman auction rooms it rauting a lot 
ef comment at to who will he the buyer of 
this well-known theatrical landmark. 

John Frkhart, tha popular manager of the 
World’s Museum, la doing eome llve-wirt puh- 
Urity work outside of bis mun-nni, and Iheie- 
by increasing the patronage. When It eomea 
to publicity Jolinay la right there. 

WORLD AT HOME-POLACK BROS. 

Complimented by Press During Georgia 
State Fair 

So many eompUnaenta hav* been pataed na 
the ercaaiaalloa duiing the anmmer that Irrin 
J. P«Uch la astisAed that he made no m'at.ike 
In (omblnlng the Polark Bros. A World at 
llnnie Shows Into one large aggregation of 
amusement at tract Iona. 

Siimla.v, Ocloler 30, after moat of Macon and 
lil’h cnnnty folks bad aa oppnrtnalty to view 
tli'We attractlwnu at the Georgia S’ate Fhir, 
The Macon .N>»*, one of the large and eon- 
M-rvatlve Honlbera netvapapeit, gavt the ahowa 
a fine, eomplimenlaiy haltv-riumn writeup, 
under the beading; "Cniwda Flock to the Mid¬ 
way—•city of Joy’ Is Me<-ea of Thnwasnda at 
•he ('.enreia State Fair Saturday ami Saturday 
Night.” 

H K. Ilanaford and W R Tarter of the 
rliirida State Fair vialled Irvin J. Pnlark. 
«n<1. after hearing Profeaaor Jeaperaoai'a Concert 
Bind. Mr. Ilanaford rotnoaenled that he had 
never heard a small hand the equal of thcao 
musIcUns. In< Meotallr, Mra. Je*i»er*‘'B Is pl.vy- 
•ng the Deagan Hell* for the *’H>>uae of a 
Tlinnaind Wonders” and Is displaying much 
"kill lit thla inatrument. 

_ Rolort Kline. gewrral agent for (Ihdh’a 
'•ii-aier Khowa. was a vlaltnr, alao Ra.vmond 
It. Dean, preaa representative wish l^iarks 
* Iren* Reiney Smie-kler, advance hualnea* 
manager, who baa been with the organliatloB 
II rear*, left at Macon and went to bit home 
l!* Ih-lnili for a brief real. Ilerney I* a well- 
Iked hiiatler and the ’’hoya” are hoping that 

•1 win'ei’i rest wl’l And him o. k. and with tha 
same old ebararteriatle "pep” 

Kle< tri Ian Wm. Caine h flaahlng, n Masonic 
ring with a nifty diamond In the center, n 

DODGEM 
Although our factory is riinning to capacity orders are 

coming in rapidly for our new 

1922 DODGEM CARS 
DONT GET LEFT ON DELIVERY 

Sign a preliminary contract with small deposit and be 
assured of delivery when you want it. 

DODGEM CORPORATION 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 706 Bay State Bldg. 

ELSER PIER 
IN THE HEART OF MIAMI, FLORIDA 

FOR RENT—The FeUowing Eicellent locations on Qsor Pier. 
13 feet by 24, Jl.500.00. near entrance. 
SH f^t by 24. $1,500.00, at entrance. 
9 feet by 24. $730.00. 
12 feet by 24, $1,350.00, at entrance. 
10 feet bv 24, $2,000.00, next to Fountain. 
7V4 feet by 24. $630.00. 
5 feet by 15, $350.00, located between Shooting and Photograph Gal¬ 

lery. 
28 feet by 24, $4,000.00, including new Soda Fountain, Tables, Chairs, 

etc. Amount named covers lease and leasing of fixtures for season only. 
11 feet by 24. $1,500.00. Diagonally located at entrance to Dance HalL 

Wonderful proposition. 
8 feet by 11. $430.00. 

Communicate with 
FRED W. MAXWELL, Msnagtr, Elser Pier, . . Miami, Florida. 

Sunday night, snfferlnff troh ptomtloe poisoo- 
Ing, but was able to resume ber work st tbe 
end of the week and will accompany tbe abowa 
to Mobile.—BET CBOSLEY (Pieas Repreaeota- 
tlve). 

CHARLES MoCARRON IN CINCY 

Among tbe promlnente ^^^Meterana of the 
outdoor show world in laat areek 
was Charles McCarron, repreaentattve 
with tbe Johnny J. Jones I^HB^on, who, after 
flniabing his aeason's dutlel^^hf on his way to 
Chicago. This 70-ypar.nld w^aungater’ spent 
about an hour at Tbe Billboard offices, and bis 
talks on oldtime and present circus and carnival 
days were truly intereaiing—especially with the 
Buffalo Bill and tbe Barnum A Bailey Shows 
acroea the pond. And he bad lots of good 
things to say for tbe Jonee Exposition. 

While at Billyboy's beadquartera Mr. UcCar- 
ron bad opportunity to shake banda and confab 
a few minutes with an old friend, E. L. (Dad* 
Richards, now in advance of C'ay’a Jaaa Mln- 
atrels, a colored people organization, playiag 
one-nlght stands, who also happened in at the 
"opportune time,” McCarron left the aame day 
(November 7) for Chicago. 

MANAGERS AND PRINCIPALS 
GAMBLE ON PLAY'S SUCCESS 

(Continued from page 5) 

regular salaries, none of them, bowgrer. re¬ 
ceiving more than $00. It was decided this 
week by offlclala of tbe Eqoitv Aseoctatloa not 
to submit any formal proposition to the Pro¬ 
ducing Managers’ Association with reference 
to the eatabTsbment of a regular co.o|>erative 
arrangement between the m.nagera and Fqilty 
meml^rs. According to Mr. Glllmore'a pl.ms. for 
the present each case will be haadled Indl- 
vidnally at a conference of all those rooce aed. 

’’When I first suggested this coKRieiatIve 
pliD,” Mr. Gl’Imore said today, "I bad m 
mind an idea that I thought would apiwal t« 
people interested in stock rather than for the 
Broadway actor. I suggested that fonr or fire 
aotors who could raise lietween a thousand and 
fifteen hundred dollars between them could 
an opening for a stock company In some town. 
They could share whatever people they needed 
to round out the cast and If they could put 
themselves over they could probably make more 
money on a co-operative basis among tbe origi¬ 
nal Investora than if they went to work nt 
someone else. 

"Dot it Is easy enough to see that tbe same 
rule ran apply on Broadway, espe^lallr this 
year, when so many productions that deseryed 
a real chance to get over were closed after 
a few days or weeks of bad buslneas, and la 
a season like this I think it Is a better plan 
for the performer to get at least some aalary 
for a while with good prospecta than to run 
the chance of being witbont any engagement 
or snffering an early closing. Tbe point la 
that hia coHiperatioa gives the manager a 
chance to keep bis show going for a few weeke 
longer, probably the few weeks that are aae>led 
to make tlie show a anc'-ess. 

"The case of *A Bill of IMvorrement’ 
illnstrates mv point exactly. Here to un¬ 
doubtedly a worthy p'ay and yet on Its second 
night's business it gets only fHO. It to al¬ 
together possible, had the pUy been In 
the hands of another manager wheae daaaclal 
condition was auch that he could not or wonhl 
not dare go on for a second week, that ahow 
wou'ti have been a failure Instead of one of the 
signal aneceesea of the year, witn rereii ta 
running between $15,000 and $16,000. The 
manager would have suffered total loss and the 
company would have been out of work laatesd 
of facing tbe prospect of a tong and proapa(0)js 
run.’* 

Look at the Hotel Directoty fai tkla toane. Just 
the kind of a hotel you want may be listed. 

reterana ef the 
|etl last week 
> representative 
Eon, who, after 
I on hia way to 
lungater’ spent 

birthday rrmembranee frm Mrs. Caine. Mr*. 
IVrcy Moroacy, young and attractive wife of 
the seerv'taty, otwerved a birthday anniversary 
October 28. and. what's more, she told her 
exact age. 

The ••hobgoblins” ’n’ever.vfhlng were al>oat 
the lot and streets of M->con oa Halloween. 
Ray Marsh Brydun and Ike, one of hia 
midget I'roteges. were much In evideuoe. Ray 
was In tbe garb and role of “Old Jane, tbe Mys¬ 
terious lAdy,” and Ike, with hia diminutive 
eiae, was a complete koorkont as a clown. 

A chronological review at Macon presents 
Th irsday (last w-eekt. opening diy. aa only 
fair. Friday, little more, and Mturday. Gorem- 
or’s Day, with tbe pnim.sc of l>clng good, until 
a light rain at night dampened lu* ardor of 

ni.my enthusiasts who were destined to yisit 
the World at Home Shows, sending them bark 
to the city. But, at that, the shows were 
generously visited that night. 

Monday was a day of rain, with few chances 
for openings. Tacnlay Iivin J. I'ldark had 
the pleasure of entertaining more than >0 cr- 
rhana f.om on'hanages of Mtevm. Wednoslay, 
Thursdiiy and Friday the weather became recon¬ 
ciled and attendance picked up. with ^tuiday 
predicted as tbe "banner day.*’ 

The Sparks Circus caqje Into winter quar¬ 
ters Tuesday, and the Messrs. Sparks and 
Kelly visit-d the lot during the evening. Dolly 
RtsMer, who has been working with Omar 
Bnml, la tbe "Honae of Thousand Wonders.” 
was taken from the train to a local hospital 
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DEATHS 

AUTHONY—Oitrlos H., 63. onpitallst. rweiit- 
ly dirertor of the Indiana Stale Fair A'Sotia- 
tion, die,t at Muncie, Ind., Novemtier 1, follow- 
injc a lloKerinK illneaa. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF “MY BIG BOY.” 

OTIS L. ADAMS 
who wai witadrawn from ui one year ago, 

November 10. 1920. 
The eager fate whi.h carried thee 
Took the larger part of me. 

Hie aarraeiiag wtle. Gutve. and hie batier 
Otie and Kenmar. 

F^pi W W Healdea oonduetinc for riini»o. llo* .Ii-reened 
I 1 M l•'|l llie a<ioiii|>.iiLyiiiK ou-lie^lra- lor Telrax- 

^ M 11 flul, ilalli rurcl, Kiiffo and oihor*. h\'T eeteral 
yearei he i-oiidiictod the oriliealia at Mu- Steel 

_ Tier. AtlantU- I'liy, .N. J. Amiouk Inn le-nt 
known iMiiiiiHisliioiia art* ‘ VorUk..I’lie Mar¬ 

in the Profpttsinn ’■*“*'*. t'il-'u ;*'M The l»an..* of the .Skele- 
in inc rruil^ssion l„n •• m, and a son Slirtite. 

- MOSES .Mr* Ilorolhv. wif.* ..f Monlroti* Mo¬ 
nt*. aiillior. died at WinsitHl. l oiiii . Noteiiil«*r 3. 

CONLOK—narry V. P, ehief nrojeetionlst ynnut.M datiuhier of Jani.s A. 
at heiiira Theater, Louisville Kv dit*d at il«Tne. aeior aial |>l«.»iviii;hi. and n n^ior to 
hi* hoiiie In that tliy Noveniher '* lie was • Herne. Mr* yi..*o* wa* on 
niKo Ii.e-ldenl of the Louisville t Ky ) laKlKt? ' he slave for a t ear. ai.lM annR » uli her father 
of the Theatriral Mutual .\s*<* iatioii. The de- '■> ' Shore Aero*. 

n on er OTTEN-Mta Itlanehe. “S. eaharetenler- 
1.^. fiv -Mr i'i« ' ' fainer. died aiiddeiily at her upartim ni in Clii- 

twV t h Idrei^^' t aRo th loU-r 2i!. Her hush.'ud. a mu-h i in. 
‘ ' vith lioin Mlie bud not In'en U>inc for 

CROKTK —Ellinlioth A., prima donna, diod lurvivos. 

.“.'"'“i?,' • "'•‘“I'er j!' She PARKS Mia. r.mma, Mother of Prink Lane, 
. h!, -. tn .l .il' coiaediau With L,a*ses While'a Miusl.eia. died 

ceaM-ii Has torineily a eireua truu|M-r for a 
Him er of rear* nltli the ICinRlmR shew tii 
ti e eailv 'ns. lie is surtited hy h.a widow and 
tHu thildren. 

at her home in Itutlalo, .N Y. tictolier 27 She p» 
i\a< .V.» veara old. The deeeas* d nag the first 
imiia donna that the l ity of Uuffalo ever pro- i„i B laoa las larger pan oi me. ■ do. . . - _ 

■ Hit aarraanag solo. Gutve. and hi, b,tier H 
H Oti, and Kenmar. ■ CROSBY—Dolly, wife of the late Dr O. M. 

Crosliy, died (ieiolier 2S at her home in Kx- 
position Park, I a. She «n« 71 yeais old. Mrs. 

“““ “* ■■■ ■—i^mo t'roshy was known as the I'a leas.an Qut*en and 
BAKER—Tonv. well-known tdarkfaee eome- Snake Knehanlress In foinier years Mr. and 

dian, died at his home in Philadelphia Oetotier Mrs. Crosliy tro tn-d dull various eireiise*. in 
28 of heart tnudde He was tki years old and flndinB John Itoliinsoi^'s, 'Van .Anibiirc's and 
at one time was ter.v ixiptilar on the staKt* aa toliera. Interment was in K\en:reeu Cemetery, 
a comedian. For the fNist five years he had Ilarmonsliurg, I’a. 
•»een running eoneessioii stands at I'oint Itrer-ze CBTTICA—Primo, dri, distlngtilshed Italian 
Park. liia widow. Mr* Lottie IVaker, who romistian, died at .St. llano Legure, »taly, re- 
Biirvives him, is also a eomr-Hsioner. She has ei.nlly. 
been operating <*>n. ••sHion* with the Southern 
Exposition Shows and at various .Soother.i fairs. 
Mr. Baker was a meiulier of the I’liiladelphia 
Aelors* I'niou. 

BEIX—Della, retired actress, formerly with 

DOBECK—The father of J. A. Dolieek, the 
“almost liiggler,*’ with Christy Bros ' s>tiow,. 
died re<-»tilly. 

GIESE John. 31. part owner of W-*i'|ngton 
the Ileriiert Ilreta St<* k C.-tii|>.iiiy. died No- Aiuusi iiient Park, Ray<mne. N J . di d tfotoiier 
yember 1, In 8t. Aiiilionv s Hospital, \Voo,l- at H e It.iyonne IIo*|>ilal tif apl'eudi.'.tiv llo 
haven, L. I. She wa* 74 years i.ld. had he•■ll il! a week. 

BXLRDOT-Mis Linest who was formerly gOLDSOL I oul* II . an arrhii.s t of New te"rheVTiM fVVuier ei.'.wirirslnge^^ 
well known on the r-om-ert Ktage a* Lmma Yr„l.- I nv sn.l.l... l- i.. .i. , v..r..n, 'e.irner an.i I'lmir •l''r.Tio Sinaer. u e 1 ai in 
Dick, died November 3 at lier borne In New h,!" , ii;. Jss « Hra.hiute llo-iiitnl. New \..rk Nov.-m'.e 

IN LOVING MEMORY 
of My Dear Wife 

LILLIAN REBMAN 
Whe paned away NovemIFf 17. 1929. 

Not dead ta theae wha 'oved her. 
Not lost, |uit core brlore. 

She still I ves in our mimory. 
And always will lor evTrmora. 

J. G. REBMAN. 

BENARD-J-Mme .\iigii*ta Ohrslorf 

lionaire picture luagniii 
l.‘*rn HI Sivc'len In IS'.i’, and 

BOYD Joseph Ilowaril, hrother of George s. changed hi* nsu.e wi.Ii Ihc permi-.io.'i of court. 
Boyd, manager of the Iti*lpatli Lyeeura and , h . -- 
Chauiauqiia ollice in Piitshuig. died at Tucson. 
Ariz., August 3. Tile deceased was .’•1 .vi-ars 
old and lisd been engage<l in ly< eum work from 
bla s<‘venieeiith year uutil ill health caused 
him to retire. 

DCYLE—Billy, at one tim«v one of tlie most 
famous uf Oiieagvi'p reaiaiiruteors. .lied in 
that city, Novenilier 4 He opeiit>d his fii-Kt 
eating | lace in the Windy City mo.e than 4o 
years ago, wlihh siihio-qiieDiIy became the 
rendexvoiiH of maor pnifcaKional fo k. 

BROWN—(tscar !>., 71. who for a number 
of years owned and op.’rated riding devices at 
aumiier resorts, fairs and amnsi'nient paiks in rr York State, died at his home in .\lbion, 

T., Novemis-r 2. D.iring re.-ent years Mr. 
Brown's husiuess had la-en ronducted liy his 
aons. at bis physical condition kept him ron- 
ilned to bis home. He leaves a widow, two 
daughters and three aons. 

BUNNELL—tirvlHe, 3<l, died suddenly at 
Alexian Brothers' Hospital. Choago. NovemlK-r 
3, following a brief illiie**. Mr. Bunnell was 
a member of the thcatrii-al firm of Norton. 
Bunnell and Klimt, owners uf “The Gumps. " 
and other road altraeliou*. .Vt one time he 
was treasurer of the ItH Itaiich Sliow and had 
been identified with many oiitdiHir and indoor 
SboWB. He nerved as a lieutenant in the late 
war. nia widow, who survive*. Is a daughter 
of Walter Koll, for .year* advertising agent of 
the Olymidc Theater, Chleago. 

BTTNTINCF—Mary, 70, maiden aunt of Emma 
Bunting who is now atariing in ‘'Mis* lulu 
Belt,’’ long a resident of Wellsville, tt., died 
there October 25. 

BimilN—Curils Nati Mle. Word ha* Just 
been received of the sudden death in Paris of 
Natalie Curtis Builin, who was killed in an 
autcmobile accident Ocloiier 23. M *. Curtis 
Bnilin was a native of N'.-w York Citv and re¬ 
ceived much of her roiisieal education ilii-re. 
but later studied abroad with celebrated l:i- 
atrurtors. 8he early Ix-carae inteiesied in the 
Indians of Ameiica and tlieir aoiig*. and t'ri 
tlieless work she collected over two hundred 
aongt from 18 Indian trib •*. Tliese w- r.- piib- 
liaiied in her “Indian Boo.,'' wliicli 1* in itself 
a clussie. Follcvving tier wf k » til the Po inns 
ahe was requested by Boomer T. Wasldngton 
and others to do for the Negro vvb.it site bad 
done for the Indian and with e<iual nndeistand- 

H RRI3 Hariv. 'di. vvlu, for years 
iiiuiiago<l iiidep, iidciit acts playing out of Spo- 

riie la'tcr recently t*1iicaii*i in Scot'an,! and Paris In later years 
pt*rnii'*sio;i of court. app(*aied at ti.e Iti'V.il tt|M-.a House n 

klio.m and sai.g la oHier L'Iio:m-uu coun- 

HARRY NEVINS FARREN 
ILafy Nerina F.srren. aged CTi. managing direcior of Gordon's Olvmpla Theater. I.vn.n, 

Mas*.. dit*l in that city November 4 heart trouble, following a brief illness He h i* 
well kmiH'ii tliruoiit the country in theatrical circles. Mr Karren wa* iHirn in B'>*lo*i. 
March IS. ISi'2i. t.nd l,•eeivcd hi* eiliica'ion there He lie. a me active In tra k atlilelica, 
1 eing a c!iani|i!on list-yard d.-sli man, and won the championship ritnning brad jump In 
New York in ispl He al*-i vv i» a ball player of note, at < ne lime having played third 
base OH the Hanford ironn I le.nm of the old Fast New England Lengne. 

M'* Fa.ren began 1, * tl ealr eal career in I'-'t.T *« ms:-iger • f I'le f.imoii* Marguerite 
Pish road *hoVv. Lai,'r he iK-ianie man.iger of the Clark Street Tlu-aier, Cho ago. and wa* 
So snece »fnl fliere Unit he wa* made general miiiager of the H. U. Jacobs M cult of 
iweniy-eight lliealer* thriiciil the VVt-l. latter be returniil to Boston and look over the 
management of Miiriay aid Mai-k. a big time vuuileviUe act. Mack being none other than 
the now famous Mack Seunett, film produ.er. Farron traveled all over the world with 
this team. * 

lie lie<-ame a*«o«-lnfed with the old Columbia Theater in Boston, where he remained 
elgliteen .vViir*. s’llisequeatly I>e<-<iniing owner of the bouae. He booked tome of the moat 
prominent stage slurs and prize fighters of the day. - He managi-d the woild'a theatrical 
tour of the late John L. Sr.llivan, fo-mer heavyweight champion of the world. Fullowing 
hi* asaix-iation wtih Sullivan, he l*ei-ume manager of the Fiunklin Park Theater. Boston, 
where he remaini*! until last June, when he went to Lynn, auceeedtng Charles Isco Ben¬ 
son, who resigned to go to New York. 

The deeeas.*| was a memlH*r of the Boston Igxlge of Elks and of the The.itrlcal Mana¬ 
gers' Assix-iatlon of I'o ten. He i* survived by b.s vvid -w, M s IMI'h II. Fairen. of I.vin; 
hi* mother, Mr*, .‘tirnh F Farren: four brothers, James M., of Dorehester. Mats.; Frank 
P., of EiiKt Itennis; .I- seph, of Newlon, and John Fat en. of llyanni* 

The funeral w-js li, Id Monday morning, Novcnil-er 7. at the licme of tl'.e de<-ea*<*d’s 
brottier. .biKcph. 12 S*. James street, Newton, followed by luilemn re.piiein high Duns at 
the Church of Our Lady. 

kiine. Wash., died in that city two woeka ago 
of dropsy. 

HAULENBECK—Prof. C Arthur, TJI. presl- 

ROTH—Millie. 2*',. in l.iirlesqne f.>r a n* nite r 
of years snd lust seen a* a chorister of the 
•'Million Didlar Girl*." died ticlolM-r P.i at a 

I'ortland S.vinplicny Orchestra, hospital in I liiladelpbia. 
Ing and li ird work site ac oiuplis ed more dio|,ped dead in hi* oiliee in the Eilers Building. SMITH—George Washington, 70, fath<*r of 
for the preservation of the folk songs of the Portland, tire., lictober '2!*. Hi* d>*aih wa* due Mrs Ed Myliie. of .Myhre'* Great Eaatern Mo- 
Niyfro fan any tie else H.-r l«io;, ‘ llamp- t<i heart disease. The deceased bad been a j(,r show*, died at North English, la , t) tober 
ton Bocks of Negro Music and Songs” and resident of I ortlaiid for alsuit four year*. He 3. Funeral aervlees were lie',) at the North 
“Talea fr> ra the Dark Continent,” h.is done went 10 that eiiy from .Minnesota, where be English Christian ('litir'h. Ocloiier 5, with In- 
Bicie than an.v other work to reveal the beauty bad l*-en piomimnt in musieat nreles. teiuu-nt in North English Cemetery. 
•od art in the songa of these two race* Her HEIDE—llieodore C., t'.n. for many years man- STETSON — Adele Itichmond, yvel'-known and art in the songs of these two race* Her 
passing liaa taken from the musical world one 
yylio will be greatly missed. 

PETE CAVANAGH 

Pete Caranagh. one of the beat-known 
advertiaing agents in the tlieatrical 
world, and a man whose splendid per- 
sonnlfty endennd him to all memliers 
of the theatiieal profession, cove-lng 
eveiy branch, died early Friday morn¬ 
ing, November 4. at the I^ower Hospital. 
New York, fiom a complication of dis¬ 
eases. The deceased was nlmut fifty- 
five years of age and is survived by n 
widow. 

Pete Cavanagh had a long career 
ns a thettrlial advertising agent. He 
was tlie fiist man to take American 
methtds to Eng and and the continent. 
Be billed the Barnum A Bailey Oiicn* 
ail over Europe, waa connected wl h 

the Charles B. DlHingham alinu'lona 
iitid also the Hippodrome. For the past 1 three years he was advertising agent 
for tlie "flrceiiwleli VI'I ge FolPca.'' 

Mr. Cavanagh was injuied in an aiito- 
roohiie aecie'ent last year, when an auto 
mobile driven wild on Broadway ran on 
tlie sidew.ilk and knocked liim down. 
Hi* remarkable vitality bellied bim to 
recover, and be was aide to resume hi* 
pn f-sbii nal duties until Patn day a 
week ago. wi.en he suffered a siid'len re- 

i lapse. Ills condition became au gnve 
! that he was removed to the Flower jloa- 
1 pltnl. where he waa operated on for a 
I rnpinred M.-'dder. Mr. f'avannch never « 
j regaine.t e<in*einesne*s after tlie opera- I 
j tion and ia*'<d away at three o’cloi'k I 
I last Pridav morning. ■ 

t'e lie Feu Gr.iiid tioiii t oinpan,*', 
deail in Ilia dies-ing tom at the fit 
b-rripi. H uston. Tcx.. Tliiir-dav. N* vc 
elio. Ilv after the ciirlu'in li;i<l descend d 

hud l*-en prominent in musical nreles. teiuieiit in North English Cemetery. 

HEIDE—nieodore C., t'.n. for many years man- STETSON — Adele Itichmond, wel'-known 
ager of the Belle Gpiia IP U'C. Hiiraiid, \Vi*., pnina donna, died October 21 at St. Joseph's 
died in tliat citv f.llo*ing a ling-rnig lllne-a. Hospital, .New York City. Interment was in 

LEOTTI Giovanni, of N* w ^ or.; l ity. nf- Calvary Cemetery under the auspice* of the 
ter having ■oiidiicicd Veid.'s •■Tlie F r- e of '"t* 1 nnii. 
Iics'iii.i" nioie Hail 1 *1 limes a.* ondu tor of ETEV.'ARD —Cred. manager of the Iji Salle 
fe lie I-Va Gr.iiid lioiii t onipan.,-. dn'iipcl Ttiea'er. Cliii-acn. ,’l,-d .\cv,iii>er 2 ai liie 
deail in his ilies-ing tm-m at tlie fltv .\iidi- P.hok Hotel Milvva -kee, \V*. folio.ing a 
ti rripi. H uston, Tex . Thiir-d:iv. N'vember '1. l'rotrncti*l illne**. He had lo-,-n manager of 
sho. ily after the ciirlu'in Inid de*c,.|iii d on the the I,i Salle for two yen* and prior to tliat 
Il s- act of the Opel* Aniiounc-iiicnt of the tune had hei*n It* trc.i-ii-cr. l#**t Juae III 
tiavei'y wa* iimde from the stage and tlie health compelled him to quit work. HI* widow 
uu ie:,ci. left. L olti gave up hi* if* In an iin.| luotl-er. Kail Siewaid. who wre at hi* 
it eneci.t:il aticini t |o save that fif hi* wife, bedside when he iiaKscd away, survive. The 
Ills stage a-* ei.ilea SUV Fou.'ei-n mon hs ago funeral was held In Kantua Mo. 
le gave a l.llge liUlill ity of hi* hlo d to aire- 
the life of .Mr*. I.i-o'ii. who lab-r dle,| wi'li- 
out having been benelili-d '-y the IiIo'hI Ira i* ^ 
fusion. S.nce that time I,t*itti had hi-en In IN MEMORY OF H 
bad lienllli He wa* c/uiverslng w'Ali tbe IIJ CADAU I Cl I fUl fUl C DC I 
ten ir, Nicol 1 Zerolu, wlio ua* In hi* dre-aliig U wrAnAAri w» DLy iVI IVI b iiD M 
1-om. S 'ddcnl.v lie clu clie.i at hi* *l'e aad jn brio« g nolher of Wm. and M»rl Summeri, H 
fell to the Moor. He vva* dead before the d m'- 8| nho daoartrd thi* 1.1* Octob r 27, 1921, 19 

the (liinax of a week of had P.i* ne-s at H'Uik- 
t n for the o mpaii.v. wbi h H-at ll|, ie fioin ” ■■11 1 
New Y'li'k. For that iea«on p ic.-* were out SUMMERS—Sarah Jane, mother of Wllllani 
In half after two of the oper:!* had be-n gtiged. s iiiiiier*. of the vainlcvlHe team cf W dliatn and 
Leotll'a funeral wa* hcbl Sunday, N- veniber li. .Mvc* S-iiimeiH. jia**ed away at Ja< kia-ii. Mbh, 

many years. Besides teaming with nill', ha 
*1*0 teaiimt wllh the Morrisey Slaters and 
liiirothy llrenoan. He also did a aingle. 

WHITTAKER — John “Soofiy,’' vandeyille 
arlUt, a piolege of Harry Lauder, pasai'd away 
at the Chicago Slate Huapltal for the Insane 
at liiiiiiiing. III., fiveni y. 

WILSON—AI, 12;. clerk at the Harrlngtin Ho¬ 
tel. Pori lliircii. .Mich . In earlier days an aet..r 
and iiiemler of the old Bostonian (l|iera Corn 
pany. died In his room at the hotel tictoiH-r 
31. Hi* death waa due to heart disrate. 

WITHERS Maxle Miilllna, wife of Frank n 
XVithera. of llie Casino Jaxx Band, and lierkeif 
a miiKirian of abihly, died In I'aria. France 
(Ii'IoIh- 14, at the age of 33. ' 

WOOD—.4. J. “Daddy.” veteran of the Con- 
fisleraie army, one of the oldeat ronecHaioner* 
In the buaineas. died at bit home In llunlliiginn 
W. va , Novemlwr 2. at the age of 78 nl 
had Just relumed to hla home after attending 
the Confederate reunion at Clialian<M>ga Tenn 
The iiaat season he bad lieen with lln- Kent tick y 
Khowt. Hla widow, residing at Himlingion 
aud a brother and sister, of Texas, survive. 

MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

BELFFS-JAMBS—Manrlre Belfiia. Frenchman, 
and Julia James, musical romi-dy aiar, were 
marrii*! at the Itegialry ofb'e. Lindun. Eng, 
Novemlier 1 

BdYt'E SANDY—Edward T. Boyce, of Om.vha. 
Neb, for many years wilb the adyan<-e depart¬ 
ments of various large eireuae*. during the 
past aeiBon wUb Oie OamitbelL B.iiliy k 
Huteliiuaun Circus, aa aaaialant liM-al con¬ 
tra, lor and lithographer, and MiS lUsa l; 
Sandy, fermerly for aeveral year* a**itiant 
man-iger of Itiverside Park, Indiaiiapolli, In 
were married Novemlier 6. at the home of the 
bride. lo2.'i \V S'-lh street, Indlanaiioli*. 

Ill TTFIlFIELIi-HEItZ — Everett I’ulterflehl 
stage manager of "Main Street.” and Mr* 
i.c.iii M.1V lb* r. of .Augusta. O.i , fo-m r wife 
of the late Italph ILri, actor, were manl d 
Novemlwr 0 In Boston. Tiie bride, who wa* 
formerly on the stage with Mr Heri. obtainel 
a divoire from the late comedian in I9I.T. 

('|•LLIN'.'< Yiil'Nt;—JininiT "Give It a took " 
Collin*, well known in burlesi|ae. tabloid and 
miialral comedy at a Helirew comedian, and 
Ed.Ill .\r Young, ilanghler of Namuel Bancktril 
iblai'k faeel. formeily of the I rim use and 
West and other minalrel organization*, we • 
Biarrii*d in the City Hall, Buffalo, N. Y., .N'o- 
Temlier 4. 

|..\I!VM.\RT1N—Fraiik Gary and Emma L. 
SlarliD, both welt known on the vainleville 
aiuge. were married in t'hicngo tk-loher 2il. 

Gl'MI’EL-S*T.4I‘LET0N—Morris Gum|iel, non 
profekklimal. of .New Yolk t ity. and Helen <' 
Slapieion. also of New York, were miirie,! In 
Greenwb'h. Conn., tb-iober 30 The bride ha* 
tp,wared In a number of picture*. 

INC.IiAM TEItllY — Hex Ingram, director of 
the “Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse,” and 
A I e Tcriy. w ho play, d a stellar ride in that 
«iil>er film prodiii tion, were quietly mar |ed In 
r,I*-dens. C.nl . iZii'uday evening, Vo-emher .4 

JONE5* AVEBY—Ervin Junes, picture dtrei - 
tor. at ihe Iie.id of hi* own producing eompinv, 
and Suronne Avery, dancer, at the C nderella 
His'f. L«* Ancelea, were married at the home 
of Ihe bride's giandmother. Mi*. W H T. 
Jackson, Lo* Ancelea, October '26 The brld» 
ha* aiipearcd in a number of screen prodtK-- 
tlona iietlde* being an acrompllulied dancer. 

JUNES CAItLETliN—Ralph Wheeler Jones, of 
riiiladelphia, and Eleanor Virginia Carleion, of 
H»e I'olonial Player*, appearing In aiock at 
Spr.ngfield. Man*., were married In Springfield 
N.iv.miH-r 1, 

JiiNES-WAI.r.ACE—Paul Fortier Joneji. auth¬ 
or. of New York CHy, and Cornelia Wallace, 
of San Aiitonlu, Tex , sciilptre** of note, were 
married In New York last week. 

KE.ANE-STiiNF;—Itlrhard Keane, actor, and 
Glailyn Dudley Stone, aasoriati-d with the Kelili 
New York offices, were married In Portland. 
Me . Pctolier 211. 

LFNNO.N-HOZE -Jimmie Lennon, of L-mnon'* 
Mlnstrela, and M.vyre Delight Boze, with the 
same company, were m.iriied in Indi inapol * 
Octolier 17. 'The act T* now called M.iyie De 
light and Her M nsirel Four. 

I'iiSEY-FABIAN—Walter I’oaey, nonurofe*- 
alonal, of Minneapo'it, and Granger Fab'an. 
ingenue with the “Bon T m Follle*" which 
appeared at the Grand Theater, MI'in*n|>o la. 
last week, were married October 20 in that 
cite. 

UAYMOND-WOLF—James Ilavmond and Vic 
torla Wolf, IhiiIi with Joe Wl Ion'* ''llurl.y 
Itiiily'' Show*, which played at the Plaza The¬ 
ater, Springfield. Mass . last wei-k. were mar¬ 
ried on the Plaza stage, November 4. 

SAPMiEHS ItutiNKV—Dr H 1*. Saunders, 
nf I'hicago, and .Alleen Rooney, with Ernie 
Tnung'a “I'assing llevue," were roarrU*! In 
f II engo lictober 31. 

FMITH STEWAHT-Al Smith, of the Wilbur 
Mark Company, and Lillian Siewart. formerly 
wllh the WPkea Pliyer*. were married In 
the city nnil i-ounty building. Salt I^ke City. 
Utah, recently. 

IN MEMORY OF 
BIRTHS 

SARAH J. SUMMERS ■ To Members of the Profession 
briov d noilher of Wm. and MyrI Summer*, 

who daoiirtcd this 1.1* Octob r 27, 1921, 

rANDEVILLE—Frank M . 4«. wid Iv known 
niiisbal diieelor. dicl Siindiy. Novemlier II. at 

SUMMERS—Sarah Jane, mother of William 
K iiiiiier*. of the vaudeville ti-niii cf William and 
.Mvc* S'mmi-iH. )ia**eil away at Ja< kieii. Miih, 
i.c'.',.'r 27. 

WALSH-Mra. IN-ter, of the vaudeville team 

I 1* home in New fler a bii f "f Walsh and Walhli. d c.| |ii nl v In Aua- 
llliie,!. He was b. rii In R .clii-l. r, N t iraiia iMie i,.io j.i.i ii..i*iic.. ■ ... . 
I.»*. suiiim. r he wa* eoinlii.-tnr for Hie 1*1. J '•*" whi. li nip » .<• I av 
I> i=* M.i.ileipal opera C-nq iiy nnd ba j U-. ii I'”* In |...i.ioii.i...e .Mr* \\ .1*1. * 
re-i i.gag d for the eomli.g wanon. * ‘ H and la aiirvlv.-d by Iwlii dang 

_ „ . jiiz olrl, 
MAKTIM—Ltfore. roiiipfr«r*r find xTTAT>mm ma .«ga«Ka*m **/ tviii 

cbe*Ma leader, died at hi. home. Ho Bro.id 1'"’ 
Ml. . I. I hlln 'elpliiu, llel.dM-r 2*.. at the age V'. v' < , 
. f He hid h.-. n III for about ‘ .x luonili*. •*''' l SI.N-k I ..i.ip*i.i 
but .l.•«l•’.e h:* IH*.r ph.v*l'al eoiidiih.ii .-on- V'fiTRON I'n-d, f.irin.rlv In vniii 
tinii.d filing l<-«*.iii* lo II a numeioii* piioils. in. niU-r of Hie •.•am. VVnl*o|i ami 
He .•..i.ilc.c‘,.,| the ..'"li.-*i'a Ih't u(' oinli'.ritcA I l.cr li, la I. 1! S-mi el* K' 
the lit - Ill .'O <■ r V h-n H'e g .• 1. . ..I .',.1 r> li * In me In ''• « York I 
Ell oiwiatic te:io.* made hU d.-hut lu Italy. '2:» 'ihe     had U-en In va 

trulla She h-i'l Just IliiUlied a I', r of l'l|l•l•n*- 
I d dll mg whi.li nip v'le i av P .11 Ipil 
Itoy in piiiiloiiiliiie. Mr* Wilsh » * 27 yara 
.'Id and la survived by Iwiii daiighlei* ula.ut 
nix year* old. 

WAT TERR-The mothi-r of Wilbur Walter* 
•Heil n-lot er '2*1 Mr Wallei* I* a no ml er of 
Hie I'lel.her SliN-k (■oi;ip*iii 

V'fiTRON I'n-d, forin.rlv In vainleellle as a 
III. nil*‘r of I be i«*airi. Wnl-a.ii ami ll'M ami a 
I l.cr 111 I*.1* I. 1! S-iiii el* K.'‘'li bo'UiT. 
.' ,d r» Il * lo-nie In w A'ork I'liv n.ioln-r 
2:1 'I'lie ... bad U-en In va'ial-ville f'.r 

To Mr. and Mra. A B Duke, at their home 
In ('iiiincll Bluff*, la . a d-nighler. leeeiiHy 
Mra. Unite, nee Fleirher, la a meiiiher of the 
Fleteher Stm-k Company. 

To Mr. ami Mr* Felll. of the vaiidevllle 
team I'ellx an.l Fiaher. at St, Mary • ll.mpHul, 
Bim.klyn, N Y . a daughter, reeenlly. 

To .Mr. and Mr*. Earle (T De (Uir«. of the 
Thiee He Garnm. gvmnaalt, wllh Hie .Hells- 
Flolo flreii* In llHli and now aiipenring In 
I>lciiirea. on Octolwr 23. a *‘in. at their home In 
le.a .\ng#-le*. * 

T'l Mr. and Mr*. Allen Ix-lher. the loiter 
Lm.,in |.—fevlon I'lr a* Belly Arraaliong. "ii 

To Mr ami Mi* F. B. M'-lxniahlln. ivtober 
1H. I Non. Mr and Mr# M. laiiighlln are well 
known In the ouid.K.r »l.'.w world 

To Mr. and Mi* J-din Niark H..hln-.n. at 
Como aiityllle. p.i . tblol.r 'tl a luby lo'V 
wi’icliiiig eight I'liend. 'I e b*bv I’rt* he-n 
chil-lcmd J.ihn 8t.,rk. Jr. Mr and Mrs. 



TtohluKon wpre with Prlce'i OolumbUi Show 
Uiat lot lumnirr. 

lu .Mr. and Mrt. Morrta UnKPr, of the Dnatr 
('nnalnirtlnn Oiinpany, littaliurf, I'a., at tba 
tVt'chInr Uuapital, October 31, a aon. 

DIVORCES 
In the Profession 

Pee Palmpr, well-known ••F"lllpa" atar and 
riixMient of the “ablmnijr'' dunce, haa ai ed At 
^i. . . aiiiiK «I iter, for divorce. Mlaa Palmer 
,i;-t:<-d her huaiiand treated her cruelly. 

Mih Walter Oeuterle. known on the ataad 
IB \tnia itoina, an Anierlcnn actreaa, hua flh-d 
Mill fer divorie In Ilerlln. Germany, from Wal¬ 
ler <»e*terle. tjertnan architect. 
j M'|ih A. Mnri'hy waa aranted a decree of 

ilivne Novemtier 1. In Roatun, from .Mra. 
t'oiiicea Stuart Murphy, former nlcture aetn at 
• ho waa aeen in aiipport of the late Enrico 
liiuao In bla only Him venture. 

SUES WILKE COMPANY 
(Continued from lage O') 

waa atopped owlna to Internal dtlTerenceo amora 

cAlclala of the Wll>e orcanlzatlon. Kollowinr 
the award of the Judgment by the court the 
altorneya for the Actora’ R<iuity Aaaoclat on 

yamlahced the bank account of the Wilke Com¬ 
pany and aatlafactlun of Judament In full wja 

olcained. S. I- A Fred Ixiwenthal & Uairy P. 

Munna were attomeya for the complainant. 

IN FINANCIAL STRAITS 

A letter to The RIIII>oard, ander date of 
NuTcmtH-r 3, from I..ealle Hart, at Ua<'omb, Ok., 
ai..trt that he wanta a chance to work. *'I am 
B-t a atur,’’ be aayt, "but can do a alngle and 

put it over. I have bad a atreak of haid luck 
aiid am in need financially, but I do not want 
donationa. My little boy la very airk with 
tooailltia and needa an operation. My wife ia 

nnable to work and 1 have be*'n nnable to find 
a Job of any kind. We are ataylng with my 
Btotlier-ia-Uw. I am 32 yeara old and tlila l-t 

the flrtt time I ever made an appeal for a 
tgrt-r. Anyone doubting my.atatement can w ite 
Pr. r. 8. Cordell. Macomb, Ok. Offera for w- rk 
will tra< h me here If addrraaed In care Mra. 

Mary Albert.” 

“BLOSSOM TIME” SINGERS 

Xew York. Sor. 4.—The leading alngrra of 

‘‘Itloaaom Time” will be heard in aongt from 
the (bow next Sunday night at the De Witt 

Clinton High gchool here. Thla ii one of a 

(erii-a of "educational concerta" run by Charlca 

P. Inaaoon, and the auhject matter of "Rios- 
wme Time” being about Schubert, the com- 
pixrr, and the mualc largely drawn fiom hiv 

compoeliiona, fita the operetta Into the "edu¬ 
cational” rategnry. The ertiati will Include 

Bertram Peacock, Olga Cook, Howard Mar>h. 

Paul Ker. Fugene Martinet, Roy Cropper an I 

Burtrcxa Dietrich. 0»car Radin, conductor < f 

the (bow, and Irving Mela, the flrat Tlollnlat, 

will accompany the aingera, 

DOOLEY WITH “G. V. FOLLIES” 

New York, Nov. 4.—Gordon Dooley open«>d 

in "The Greenwich Tillage Folllea” laat Jlon- 
day night Gertrude Coatea and Glady* Miller 

alao Joined the (how then. Dooley and Joe 

E. Brown have been handed a new aong. the 
lyrica of which are by Fddle Dowling and 

Bivmond Klageo, with railalc by J. Tred 
Coot! a. John Murray Anderaon la continually 

(blftlng and altering the abow bring it np 
to the (tandard he baa act for hlmaelf, and If 

la (aid that more changea are due aoon. 

MUSICAL SHOW FOR PRINCESS? 

New York. Nov- 4.—It la being aald on 

Bra-idway that a mu'lcal abow will again 
occupy the Prlnceaa Theater. Thla bonae waa 
the (Cine of the firat "Intimate" mnairal 

plecea. anch aa "Oh. Roy." A bill of one-aet 

pla.ra la coming to the houaa next Monday, anS 
It la expected that the mualcal (how will mu«« 
la when they rarate. 

BANDITS’ HAULS DECREASE 

rievelar.d, O., Nov. 5—Hanla by bandift of 
CleteUnd grow leva, altlin their attempta aeem 
to increaae, aa altesti-d by the raid of a gang 

npen the Stillman Theater ranlt early Monday 
morning flie gang. In an effort to chtaln 
more than IT.OnO. recetpta from Shtiirday and 
‘'ntiday ahowa. aorpriaed Kiak'ne Mills, right 

P"rt,r, In the bnaenient. and locked him In a 
cloaet. Tliey were frightened off, apparently, 
b-fore th,'y could force the Mg aafe, tho they 

bad already knocked off the eomhinalloii. They 

bft behind a complete act of aafe breaking 
tooia. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
(Continued from page 20) 

denial thereto. A theatrical performer In- 
cln<l, B eey a, lor, ainger, dancer, acrnb.it or 

D' im-r of any kind emplo.ved to act, alng. 
d'H. e, play or iM-rform In any Ibealcr, niti-le 

ball nr niber place of amnaemt-nl or piiMle 
^■>1' • Mino-I.t. or to rehearse wtth a view to 

*" III -r. kinging, ,|anrlng. playing or perform- 
mg. ne H,-l| DH any peraon eiiiplojed Iti lake 

Patl In the acting or repreatwitatlim of any 
pijy. act, erent or arena for the pnrpoae of 

■nch play, art, event or acene being photo¬ 

graphed or otherwise recorded as a picture or 

pi< tures or other optical effect aaitable or in¬ 
tended for being exhibited hy meuns of kine- 

matograph or other aimilar apparatus, and the 

term theatrical perfoimer shall include all 

pe.Bona employed or engaged for purpoaea of a 
chonia or riowd, bat aball not include atage 
hands nor members of an orcliesira. I think 

this desrriiitlon ia pretty a 1 embiacing aa re¬ 

gards the term theatrical performer. Those 
persons to be regiateicd and thus termed the¬ 
atrical employers Inclodet any person (inelud- 
Ing iiartnershlp firms and eori Kira Hods) who by 

himself or any agent eng.iges or employs at 

■ny one time three or more (beutrical em¬ 
ployees. Tl.us every vaudeville act from a 
quartette u|>wards will come within its range. 

Weakness of the Draft 
As drawn the bill only affects those who are 

not legislered and those who g ve a false dee- 
lorstioD and those who abscond. The A. A. 

and V. A. F. at once got to work with their 
liaison euniniittee consisting of the permanent 
ofTliials, I.'tgg and J. Fisher Wliiti- f r lb-- A 
A. and Albert Voyie, Fred Ilerlieft and Monte 

Ruyly for the V. A. F. They drew np some 
amendments. These provided for at least three 
weeks’ nutiee of Intention to ngisler, being given 
by two eonseoutive advertlsementa in the trade 

professional press, giving name of person or 
firm, and if a corporation name of each dl- 
rertor, manager and secretary, and In every 

case their true name as wet! as their trading 
name; business and private address of every 

person ao named; occni>atlon of every person 

registration and also in addition to all of tfie 

above the payment of the costs of tho proaecn- 
tion. Any person making a false declaration 

in any of these respects is liable to a fine of 
$.'00 and, or, six montlia, etc., etc. The British 

bill differs from that suggested by i>|uity in- 
asmiKh as It is impossible to put in any clause 

whereby a manager must put up a cash deposit 

or bond. Tile bill as altered l>j the A. A. and 
V, A. F. by no means satisfies them, Imt as a 

means to and end it will serve its purpose. 
Strong opposition will be forthcoming from the 
A. T. M., who say they want a Royal Oiarter 

and that they will not tolerate any licensing 
or registration. They want ail members of 

the A. T. M. to be exempt from this kind of 
leg alatloD. Be that as It may, it enta no ice 

with the actors or vandeartlsts. The V. A. 
F. has circulated the chief constables (I sup¬ 

pose yon would call them aheriffs over your 
a de) for information as to the operations of 
"Mr. Bogus" in every town and district here, 

and the official replies received from the police 
chiefs are proof concluaive aa to the tugency of 
the matter. And that's as far as we've got— 

till next February. 

Late Comers Have To Stand 
Asebe scored some press atuff with his nksse 

about the late folk. They had to stand at the 
back of the circle until the end of the acts 

and there was a hit of grousing at this as 
the show ran very late. C. B. Cochran will 

do the same In all his first nights. He doesn't 
have many because bis shows are mostly ob¬ 

stinate suceesses. 

EDMUND BRAHAM 
It la alwajrs a very sad duty that one feels called upon to perform when the span of 

life Is reached, and friendships, hopes and labors are atilled by death. It is made 
doubly so when the end comes unexpe<-tedly, as was the rase with Edmund Brabam. 

Mr. Braliam was sick lest than a week, and even them he did not let his frienda 
and aasociates know of bis eoDdition. He tried to be cheerful and optimiatic and to 
make even himself feel that be was only temporarily indisposed. 

He waa taken to the hospital Bunday. Ocio;>er 30. and died Monday, Ortoher 31. He 
had been suffering with a severe rold for several days, and double pneumonia set in, 
and, being run down phytically and worried over financial matters, be was an easy 
viclim, and was unable to fight the fight when nature railed upon him. 

Edmund Braluim had gone thru a long siege of discouragement incident to the or- 
ganixation and p omutiun of a music publlsbing bouse, with which he bad been associated 
fur the past couple of years. 

A few months ago he started in to organise his own company. The Edmund Braham 
Music Company, Inc., and was Just getting it under way and bad started off with fair 
hopes of suci esa when be was rut down. 

Edmund Braham had composed more than a thousand plerea, some of which have had 
a wide hearing. lie bad a rare gift for e eating tuneful, p pular style melodies. Some 
of bis creations should have made him an internationally known character, and only 
larked the right sort of aalesmanship behind them to have put them over. Aa a manager 
he Soon earned bia way to success, and was associated with tome of the early ventures 
in comic opera, which gave him a wide ac'iuaintance with music and rauaiclana. He 
waa a genius at the piano and a thoro musician. 

Only last week there waa printed in The Billboard an article copied from The St. 
Ixiula I’oat-Dlspatch, a very appreciative article, allowing that Mr. Braham had written 
the music for the song that waa so timely and waa so well received by bo*h the American 
and English people, entitled "Tile Ocean Must Be Free.” which was praised very highly by 
the late TTieodorc Roosevelt, Elbert Hubbard II., Josephus Daniels and John Philip Sousa. 

Edmund Braham was born In England. He was twice married. Two rbildren blessed 
tho first union and six children bis Mss.nd marriage. Hla first wife died in England before 
be came to America. His late home was In Minneapolis, whe'e his family resided. 
He hid Just arranged so that he would be able to spend most of his time at home in 
Minneapolia, vltiting his Chicago offl<e once a month. But his dream was but for a 
moment, ss death came to end his earthly lahora, 

tie waa over-generous and waa happiest when he was sharing what little he had 
with friends, and this trait unfitted him for many of life’s lesponslhlllties. 

He bad Just completed a Mg production, "The Girl From Babylon,” that Is being 
produced by The Cooper Production Company, and he has left many tuneful melodies as 
a monument that will become a part of the music of the nation. Perhaps not to be 
known at such, but In the hearts and minds of an unconscious culture. 

so named and particulars of any endorsementa 

on any previous llienae. There will sure le a 
kirk from managerial folk aa to the publication 
of these parilciilani—es|H‘clal y from those who 

dislike this kind of publicity. 

Having discovered the weakness in the ab¬ 
sconding clause an additional clause has b en 
inserted to cover those managements who do not 
abscond but "carry on” from week to week, 

but never pay salaries in fu’l. Without some 

such safeguard this bill w-'uld not affect them. 
Tbiia a limit will be pla< ej on their Indebted- 

nees. It is feared tliat tlie BrlHsb Parliament 
will be Jealous of giving the rntertainmeni 
industry any sp«<ctal prirllegea in the matter 
of debt collecting which other less fortnnata 
members of the rtvmmunlty have not. Hence 

the A. A. and V. A. F. are exercised over this 
point. The A. A. is ver.r desirous that all 
registered maD.-igers shonid use the standard 
contrart and arcordingly a clause to that effect 

haa liern introduced. 

All Economizing—Except Oscar AseVis 
I^Dch and scrape with stage staff salaries 

and In the wardrnlie departments is the gearr.il 

trend nowadays. Aselie with ’Talro'* h.is g^ne 
the whole hog. altlio the papers do say that he 
haa gone the limit In exposing the ladles' 
Ih'diee and his own. The tale it going the 

rounds that one West End manager has made 

a saving of nigh on $.100 In bia orchestra alone. 

Penalties 
These are O. K. AH ras,>a ar.» to he taken 

in a court of aiimmory JuriaJIrtion. with fines 
ranging from g'.'uO and. or. with six months' 

iBiprlsoomrnt. t'ancelattini of certlflcato oC 

Exit Keith’s First and Last Attempt 
The old Princess Theater in Oxford street, 

which some decades ago was purchased in the 
Keith interest as their initial step to introduce 
advanced vaudeville into England, has Just been 
sold to a firm of store keepers for $1,623. The 
Keith plans were never passed by the L. C. C. 
Prior to the American folk buying it it waa run 
by all aorta of people, and scalping was nothing 
in it with them. They would take the theater 
and by means of sandwich men and others give 

away hundreds and hundreds of tickets for the 
whole of the seating raiwcity. They seldom 
sold a seat legitimately. A man would take bis 
wife with two free upper circle seats. When he 
got there be was ct>mi>clled to take a cloak-room 
ticket for self and wife for their hats and coats. 
Having got possession of this proi>erty the man¬ 
agement then had him. They would swear the 
iipi>er clrrle seats were full, and would bounce 
him to pay to transfer to the dress circle or 
stalls. The quiet man. In order to avoid a row, 
and probably having come from a distance, fell 
for the hold-up, and thus the management ex¬ 
isted. Fights, rows and police were the order 
of the night. Its last Mg sh<iw, rnn cleanly, 
waa "The Fatal We<lding.” which took London 

by storm hy reason of the "kids” scene. 

Herman Darewski Bandmaster 
Emboldened by his success in the rondueting 

line at Blackpool, Herman Darewski is now tour¬ 
ing an orchestra, hoping that bis name on the 
si-ores of rompoaltlons issued hy hit music pub¬ 
lishing firm will be a succenful advertise¬ 
ment for his latest venture. The first appear¬ 
ance waa made at a Sunday evening concert at 
the Alhambra. All the Jews from Maids Vale 
and the better parts of Kllbom turned np in 

force, aa also did Molaenvitch and Chaliapin, the 
latter applauding vigorously from n prominent 

position in a box. How these Busslans cling to 
one another. They tell me Darewskl’s going 
Into vaudeville at a record salary. Will it be 
the Variety Controlling? 

This Is Sacrilege in America 
There has been an argument in the lay press 

as to the merits and demerits of smoking in 
theaters. Every vaudeville house this side en¬ 
joys the privilege of smoking in every pan. 
I’ipes, cigars, or cigarettes. This practice Is al¬ 

lowed in some West End theaters, altho the 
Lajrd Chamberlain does not like the ides. The 
main objection aiipears as to the kind of tobaico 
used. Most managers, however, adopt a neutral 
attitude, refuse an opinion one way or another, 
maintaining that if the play la sufficiently grip¬ 
ping the men don't want to smoke. At the 
London Pavilion, .Alhambra, Oxford, Princess, 
Palace Theater and many others smoking ia on- 

restricted. This must read cnriously to those 
on your aide who don't understand our free and 
easy ways. It is a most common sight nowa¬ 
days to see ladies in full evening dress amoklng 
in the fauteuils cheek by Jowl with their hus¬ 
bands or their fathers. Yes, it is a bit of a 
shock, but you've got to put up with it. It 
gave me a jar once on going into "Dowlings” 
on 43d and Himes Square, with a lady, to be 
asked by old man Dowling to "put ont that 
filthy pipe.” I didn't recover my dignity for 
many hours. What's that abont when in BomeT 

“Am I Fit To Marry” Unfit for Showing 
This la the decision of the L. C. C., and, ac¬ 

cordingly, the film baa been banned and tba 
Cinematograph Exhibitora’ Association haa 

been notified accordingly. 

Getting Their Own Back 
A llrtt-nigbt audience at Rome registered its 

nonappreclatloD of the efforts of the actora of 
Signor Marinetti's company by pelting tbenx 
with overripe tomatoes, pears and apples. With¬ 
out further ado the actors returned the missies 
with well-aimed accuracy, with the resnit that 
the police bad to clear the theater and escort 
the mummers home. This gives a new idea and 
excitement to some of our recent first nights, 

and maybe insurance companies will want a 
special premium to cover all theater rlaka. 

'Owen Narea To Try Again 
Around Christmas Nsres win be found in 

management at the Ambassador's Theater— 
where “ir* is doing ao remarkably well. The 
new venture Is a four-handed comedy and Miss 
)fadge Titheridge will be bia leading lady. 

Probably Paul Mnrray will be aaaodated wltb 
him. 

OFF THE RECORD 
(Continued from page 18) 

nous coal miners have come np for air 
in the Middle West. Isn’t that the rot> 
tenest luck? If “The Right To Strike” 
could have stayed alive another week 
it might have been a sensation. From 
what I gathered of those who experi¬ 
enced the piece it is just as well that 
it closed. Imagination staggers at the 
possibilities involved if “The Right To 
Strike” was added to the horrors of a 
coal walkout and a milk lockouL 
Enought is quite suffleienL 

MEAL TICKETS FOR MEMBERS 
FINANCIALLY EMBARRASSED 

(Continued from page 6) 

one of the worst seaenna In the bleto-y of the 
show bneinesa. It is the general opinion among 
show people that suffering due to unemployment 
is not so acute that many performers are ac¬ 
tually faced with starvation. 

There is no doubt, however. Mr. Glllraore said, 
that there are individual cases of what prae- 
tieally amounts to destitution, and the organ¬ 
ization ought to do aometbing, be said, for 
Equity actors and actresses who are in actual 
want. 

JACK (RED) KENNEDY INJURED 

Now in Hospital at Sacramento, Cal. 

E. Paul Smith writes The Bll'board from 
Maxwell. Cal., that J.ick (Red) Kennedy was 
seriously Injured recently when he fell from 
a fourth-storv window In Sarramento, Injuring 
his spine and breaking bis ankle, and is now 
at the Saf-ramenfo County Hospital. Sacra¬ 
mento. Cal., paralyzed fn)m the waist down. 
Mr. Smith further states thst Kennedy will he 
incapacitated for w-uk for some time and msv 
never be able to return to the carnival bn-d- 
ness, also tliat he is anxions to receive let¬ 
ters from frienda and would greatly apprec'ate 
any favors and financial assistance they might 
lend In Iiis behalf. Mr. Kennedy may be ad¬ 
dressed care of the above institntioii. 

COLEMAN LANDS BAZAARS 

nttsburg. Pa., Nov. 5.—George H Coleman, 
popular general agent with Mighty Doris A 
Col. Ferarl Shows, dropped Info the Pifta'uirg 
Blllboaid office late this afternoon, awaiting 
neww from hla partner, .A. J. Goodwin, who Is 
ill at hla home in Waynestiurg. Pa Mr 
Coleman said he h.ss I'een very bn«y promoting 
some real live bazaars, opening bia se.iHon 
at Pottstown today, nnder the angplces of the 
Owls. November 12. he has a baiaar at Read¬ 
ing, Pa . aiiapicea Fire Department, and No¬ 
vember IP. under the Redmen, at Johnstown. 
There are several more big ones to follow. 

f 
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irr. Bobbie lv-:„.ni. Mr*. Earl Gllralne. MTnIred 
rr. Jean Dmsboro, Mr* Olltoii, Patsr 
Carroll. Kattiryn Bobble Girard. Alice 

May OeaiDond. Mr* Eihel *GIacy. Kitty 
sneai:ed for up to laat Sanday neon. Carry, Minnie *Dlano, Floret 
All reqnoata for mail meat bo tigned 7'**'*'’"- Tetidy Dickerson. Mr*. R. 
by tho party to whom maQ It ad- «™- C- Hi"??. * 
a' ••Cinisone. Boae Dolahlte. Mildred 
»t*aa*V*. U-. ••Itnnnara rv/.r.>,_ 

•Hiiirman. Mary •••l.aberU. Dolly 
Hoffner. Mrs Henry Lacola. Margeret 
Holding. LeuIrtU Liiry. Lillian 
Holley, Jane l.afay. Mar/arrt 

Maniuiar. Bobbie 
Marsball. Besaia 

‘Martin. Inna 
Ma-sm Gladvi 

PARCKL POST 

••Carusone. Boae Dolahlte. Mildred 
•Cassell*. Mrv **l>onner*. liorihy 

Bobble ••DonoI*on. Hillle 
Caaeldy, Mrv Leo Donoron. MartelW 

■Dlgnum. Mina ••Glecin. Eatrlllo 
Dolahlte. Mildred Glenn, Peggy 
••IVonner*. liorihy illtuti. Tiny 

•’Glalnlnlle, Ruth HullU. Mae IKil.ake. Viola 
Gleason. Mrv .AJico Holt. Mr* Sterling iKlLamodello. 

CAtmlflA U#WM..W Ad.-.. B.' a 

••Mtihrsvf, Mao 
Matin w* Harel 
•Matlbewt. Mae 
Maitingly, Jean 
(SiMtuL Pnucesa 

Pierre. Clara 
Pu>elL Hilly 

••Donolson. Hillle ‘Glynn. Grace ‘llnnon. Lilliai 
Donoron. MartelW ••GoJar, Ilo*o •Horton. Mary 

_ - rr .a Chafflu. Mrs. Lyle **l>ouglav Marion Goerge. Belle Hidiacr. Helen Lane, Bartha **'* ' ‘Mirv “ileien*' 
•Alien. Oeo. 8C Hillman. Harold, chapman. Jean Dow. June •••Golden. Lena *iiuutloD. Elizabeth Lane Mrv S, ‘Melado inea 
Bandora Duo. 5® - r> J*.Gherry, Fern •Down*. Mrv John Goldman Mrv H. Howard, Dauy ••Latihaii Mrv Fred iKlMeltoaa 1 
Btrorta* Btane. lb* ^owlL Pelham. 6c •••c-neater. Billie Drake. Mrv Harry •••Ooodpaature. Howard. Vera Darkln Mr* Dells 
Bet“*'Bniy''*e Hobb*rt^*H ’ O? 8c iEihell Myrtls ••Howard. Brelyn Lartoa. Mrv Ortco ‘Melroy SUter 
••Beckwith. ’ B.L..1*« Isdd. Clarence. ’ 7c ---- —. ■ - ■ ■ 
Bernard V. J., 4c*LaTClle. W. A., 15c gsessssssstttlttttttttSStStttSStt St gsa---- — - — - - - •Bieinaban. Tbo*-, ••Lusby. Oranrllle ^•••••••••••••••vwvvwwwwvwwwvwwwwwmswowwtssstttaatttssss#***# 

4o B.. lo I • 
Brmm. B. W, So ••Mithewa. Harry ' * A ■ As 1 A • 

& g:: Actors, Actresses and Artists 
•Caprice. Bobby, 5o McKay. Walter , 
•ctxhran. ^.M.wr w''a"c ^ make thciT pemuinent address m care of The Billbnard may, of course, choose 

caritos. ti5*. il«**Mwede*; , any of our branch oflSces, i. e., New York. Chicago, St. Loui-» or San Francisco, but are ad- 

’ *?iw •••MoT’a^''^' ' * viflisd, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 

b. A. niolaeMay. Bufter (SiPogue. Gna Lee HuUrtn. Alir* 
•••Hopkins Pearl •I.amonL toon* .May Munlla ••Pogue, Edilbe B, •Summrrv ClM-rn 
Ilwuin. Lili an •l.amoiiL Exa Mayberry. Mrv •••Polk. MauJle •Suiunirr*. Vir I'la 
•I onon. Ullian Lwnaster, Mrv Genera porter. Gra.v •••Summer*. Mrs 

Mary Aleev Mtyilrld. Mrv Verla Porter. Bene F A 
'n .• ”•£?. ..-.V Baetha ‘Mirv HHen •Pow.U M-Ien Suep.* Mr* Ik.Wie, 

Houaion. Elizabeth Lane, Mrv ». ‘Melado. Imo Powell, D-nhy ••Sutlirrlsnd 
oward. Dauy ••Latihaii, Mrv Fred iKlMelroao. Mrv (S)Prlcv M *a ' Berme* 
toward Vera Darkln. Mr*. Della Bulb LtDora ••Swtim Gitl^ 
Howard. Brelyn Laraun. Mrv Oraco ‘Melroy Siatera PurUe. Mrv E 11. S»ai, Oltle 

hcoka Pojge' Slell; 

Hull*. Pegg, 
••Strome. Hilda 
.SlurkharL Fai.ioe 

Darkln. Mr*. Della 
Myrtlo ••Howard. Brelyn La non. Mrv Oraco ‘Melroy Siatera 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 

Pyle. Mr* Mirte 
Pile. Mr*. II W. 
•Qui>(n. Halw 
•O'lii II. K;:ty 
••Udiiii. Pearl 
Ragland. Mrv 

Hwarii. Clara 
••Srl>e»>er, Dorenna 
IS S>lre*ier. Lui- i» 
Tahor lleirn 
•••Tahor. Gertruda 
Tadio* * Kuu 

Billy, p*M*ior. W. A. C., !o 
CaTitoB. TKda. Ho**Mat«*dev 4o 
•Carr, J. J.. to ‘Ml htni. Sally, 6c 
••Clow. Ito •••Morecroft. 
•COUln*. P»t TWb. A. R, Sc 

Ue ••Morgan. A B.. 
•••CTaokA T. F.. to 6to 
•Cumn. BlSr. !* Kelson. 0. J.. 8c 
•Cutler mvFlOi. ••Nevnie. Otiv le 
(KlCutler. Mra •Nerln*. Samuel, 7o 

Edna ‘Ormoiide. H. D.. So 
••Dtrro Fraak. to Orr. James A., Uc 
Daugherty. Oraco. S« ••Petcrv Hat 
•Denren C. H.. Sc ••PhllMp*. Alfred 
Doolittle. W. H. 4o O.. 4c 
(SI Dougherty. T., 5c •'• •'•n, E T... Ito 
•••Doylih Daly, to PurceU. Pete, to 
••Duglon, A.. 15c Reynard. Mr*. A 
Rasunan. L. J.. to D., I6e 
•KILa. Edward. 5c Rlreer. O. G.. He 
Erana. Wm.. to ••Rowden. Daroonde. 
Evart, Harry W., to Ho 
Fjiell J. D., to Rubin. Morrt*. 7c 
••Flnicy. Montana •••Saylev Mrv 

Slim, to C. H.. to 
•Former. Fred. 2o ••SelerlJt .\da. 15c 
••Fowler. Deny. 5oShafer, Ig)u. to 
FYlnnelL Wav. to Stone. J. Walker. 5c 
••Fuller. Lawrence, Taylor. R. 8 . 3c 

•c Ttompaon, A. C.. 4c 

Cincinnati is but Thirty~one Mile* from the Geofiraphical Center of Popula¬ 

tion of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue 

in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our Bervice to continue to be, as it always has been, the very beat and prompt¬ 

est, and, therefore, we recommend **Permanent Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 

cinnati.” 

It is unnocessary In writing for mail to use a self-addreesed and stamp^ envelope—a 

Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach vou. 

Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which,.if no address has been obtained, 

they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your nsmefirst 

appears in the list. Addreae your postal to Fortearding Service, The Billboard.** 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

MargvTcC Tag Dolly 
••‘Bamlif*. Tapi»T Vrra 

Mrv B. V. ‘Taiiitao. Mrv 
I’atnwr. Mi*. Sadi* MvrtN 
Randolph fUUl* ‘Tajlar, Vrrda 
Randall. Buddie t Tailor. ILualir 
Raiidriph. Gladyt ••'Ttmplr. Francra 
Hapir. Mrv O. rrmi-l*, Mra 
Baibui'k. Vrn.f Ramkaal 
•I’.amiorid. Marvarat •••Trrrrn. Bounl* 
••RaiiauuiL Mrv Triaa Hrirn 

F. M. Thaijti. llrlrp 
Rfboud. Abb* 
Bedmon. BDIl* 
Brrd Dlllw 
Rrr»ri. Durothy 
Rrlia Callarrln* 

•Thwm Olga 
•Thuiua*. Jaua 
Tbumaa ZIti 
Tlh>ma<. *Ellra 
Tliuma* Mr* ) 

tUnrblacb. JuaiilU Tliumaa Fannl* 
Brid. Dutlia Tboupaoa, Mrv 
Briff. Mr,. Nrlll* Cbtv 
ISlRrlglc, Mra. ***Tbompioa. Mr* 

RIIll* Ba, 
••Brinhardt. Ilriro Thomwn. Mr, 

"Hrii m/' i^•MrV •»ThSrnuS'“M.,^"t«'»'hmHr. Virginia "Duricer.. 
Hall, Mt. ft Mr* irwTDwn. ...f huroh. Dorolby •Dugan. 

••HanapL ^sroilZ 

••H.rlry. Janic*.‘to ••wV^iJin T^n*.’ to 
•Bauach. B. M.. to "nv. to *** Dunlap 
Hawkin*. M. Y.. 2e‘WlUr,. ^ty. to ^ terr Mr 
••Hillman. BaroKL ••Wood. Frvd. to ^rrnce grr. ^Mj- 

1® ;Uud« Uta Carle Mu 
LAOlir LIST iKlClawvm. Mr*_ 

AWKMt. Marie 
Adair. Not* 
•Adam*. Nancg 
Adams. Rita 
Adams. Helm 
Adam*. Blanche 

•Bamickle. Mtrgwet 
Barr. Anna 
Barrett. Mr*. 

(SlChryaltt. Virginia ••Ducicer. Myrtle Gordon. Billy Ho*r*rd, Ve, 
•••Church Dorolby •Dugan. Utulw •Oardoi. Brity "Hnward. S 
Clair Ton* Dunaklnv Mrv RgR Crarv Emrni* •‘•tfawanl. 
Claire Madam (SI Denham. Fie Graft. J«s«plune ‘‘lloward. V 
•‘Claticey, Mary T. Dumccan. Mrv ‘Crafaman. Mrv Hawrii. Mr, 
•••Clark. Flora Hesta R. L. How.-y, Fenj 
Clark Belly Dunlap. Anna ••Grtiner. Stella HoddlaaioD. 
Clark Florence Dyer. Mr,. W. A. OraTe*. Violet I 
Claik. Lola Bart Slater* Gray, tknily Hudaon. Mg, 

;Uud» Mao Carle Minnie Green. .Vmphlne Hudaon. Jewi* 
(KiClawMn, Mr*. Earle. Mr*. Amelia Green. Dumtky lluffard. Pezgy 

Bert "Eailr. Verna Green, KlHy M. Ilugliei, Bt-rnlc* 
"Clairton Ml« G, ••Eaile. Mlnnlo C'e«-n. Ida Billy Huthea Boae 

B. ••El.ly. Mrv Dolly Gre-n. Hi/el Hugliey. Sadie 

Howard, Vera Laeelle. Balm 
"Hnward. Hally O. Lawnn. May 
•••Howard. Vera LeUeau Mra lai 
••Howard. Vera ••1/rDuc, IVirthy 
n«weH. Mr, L. Doc “LeOuc Pearl 
How.-t. Fmj leKor. Gladyo 
HoddlaaioD. ••LeVrm. Uorthy 

Llewellm Lee. Billie 
Hudwm. Mn Alma l.e«> Rab* 

toeelle. Halm Merldlth, Mrv 
Lawnn. May Bdna 
LeUrau Mra lack M»*»ln*. Mrv Mo* 

Middleton, MiUda 
.Milam Ruth 
Mtibf Mr,. M. 
••Miller. Madge 
Mll’er Mra I. C 

Reaina. Madam C. U 
•Kerrah. Madam Thornton. Dolbe 
Bblarb*rL Stella TUoiaeaaeii, Mr*. 
Kne. Mr* c C. Marlba 
Blcv Mildred Tboene Lrn'lla 

O'Brien *lk*k>are. Flomre* 
•••BlcbarJj. Mra •••Temple; Iraoiea 

C. n. Timiitlre 
' * ••Rlrhard*. Margeret TIvlaJe Miv Herbert 
w- Blaoiiart. Mrv Jack IKiTrarta. Lee 

•Riley. El' a Moon- ‘Tr-e-dale Alice 
(KlRiPIHe. Mrs Jean Twkrr. Billie 
•••Bilrbey. Marie Tui-ker. Mr*. Jack 
Hitilwy, Mrv A1 Turner. Hazel 

Ltt •••Turner. Jraoa 
a. B.rrrv Irene Vainer Faith 

(KiRoach Ruth Valare. Mrs C. J. 
Rilert* Marion ••tan. IVilly 

, •••R.'berta Trearia- •Vanalleite. Emma 
C, Rolieri*. June (KlVaiiderrelL 

•Clay. Betrie 
•••Clayton. Blllle •Ed.lr. Diuiae Gre*-ti* 

Ddmond* Rita Kd er Mra Babe 
• "7- _ iSiCIlck, Lui-llle Rlileii*. Leona Gregg. Birstow. Mr*. 

Bartliectj. Mrv C. 

•••Greenlee. Floro Humphries Edni 
Gm-iiwald. Mr- •Himlrr. Ftoreneo 

Bennie Hylend. Peggy 

Lee. Peggy 
••Lee. Dorl* M. 
••Lee. Gi*>e 
••Lee. Emir.* 
•••Leemiiii. Mr,. 

Clilford. Marlon •Elilrld. Mr*. Frank ‘-rr ">T. Mrv Oeo. Jack Mr* Vera 
iKiAdaro* Mrv A. Basl^n. Mr* L. B, (sicilrk.' Mi-w Elb* E' lt dge Mrv Lind* 
AflBDWYn l^hv L*. l^iflTA *«.#•>*_v>__ «*.._* a*. •np-v IVipIb Adanaon. Rthy L. Ba»eee. Letiora fSiClow' Emm* Kllerv Stella ’Grey. Doria 
Adrian. Cltr* Baxter. Mr, Bt-sal* ri,,, F,lli**’Mr* 1 O ‘•Gr.y. IlHh 
Athasiaa. Mrv Anna •••Beasley. Mra. Kl'mor. Ollie Griffin. Mra Ifthel 
AIt>riSht. Huth filll potiv FtmA RnhliiA (X 
AHJVif “IKI- ®. < ^ ••^rj^iev Mabel •‘Griffith Gertie 
•••Alim. QoTtrude ••Bwk Babe •••Cnlby Mr, Chav Fnwr*- Mr* knra L. Onmea Mary 
Aljea. m n Colliv. Eeelvn F. •••Emlann, Pearl Grl»*<»I(L Mai ft 
A|7"- 5reH.,i'i’*^*i.„. Coller. Brmle Engel. Mr*. Luu ^ w w 
•Alirn. Marl* •<k>'ob*n. Jere En^el C*eU 

Alle,. Stell* Behrm*. Vlrimi 
Allen. Mrs. B. JL Bell tlpal 

•Grey. CUric* Jarkwi. KiImI Ma* ••I#*,iu|i| .Mim 
’.-7^' ‘Jaikvin. Twyla ••l>Bi*jy. Cecil* 
••••ny. Ileth ••.i*rk*m. Amanda t^roy Mr, Kstry 
Griffin. Mra. Idhel ‘JohririO, Geneyltee ••I.eslle Aoo 
V:,-’’"''!: Mlldr.-d 

t.nffiih Gertie ‘Johnson. Mr* H. I#-wl». Mis. Jennlo 
Grime* Mary Jone*. Mr*. B B ‘Lewla. Beatrice 
(■rIsenliL Mai ft iKiJanc* Lmiiae Lewig Lerta 

Blanche Jones. Mr* A.ldi* Llglilner. WinnI* 
Goi"h. Margaret Junes. Smiling Lillie. Billy 

** Boblft ••Locktiart. Mrv 

W. R. •Mill* Rose 
Le<r. Mr*. Harry (KlMIlchel. Mrv 
Lehr. In* Uihliell Mr* L. 

normc* Miirhell minor 
•••Leighton. J*«n Mne Prlm-e** 

Mllley. Mr* Ann* •.•Kotn-it*. Catbarlo* PiullD* 
Miller. Blllle Bnlwri*. Jaamie Vanlo Mr*. Marie 
M lief. Gladys R-iler t. Li/ue •••Vauclin. Vrru* 
•MIIWt Grar* •••Robert* Snnahin* ••Vaughu. Mr* 
Miller. Myrtle ••Roliliiion. Batw Jime* W. 
••Mill*. Mr* M. •••Roliiiivin, Durthy ••’Venioo. Cami/u 
•Mill* Ro»e R-kwell. MaUiP Vernon. Mr*. Vem 
IKiMIlchrl Mrv L. •Rwiger* Clarl* Vinceni. Mrv Rub 
Uihliell kir* L. lU Rof iV Jofephln* Viin.m. Iren* D. 
Miiebell minor *ng.r*. Mr* J. 'no Margie 
Mile Prlni-e** ••R.imanov .knit* Wad.|'na'<>fi tlrt'- 
Mulir Ida ••U- aianov ChazhMt* tVa.kil*. Dab* Mulir. Ida 
•••MolUiu. Gem* 
Mon'mae. J* kle 
.Moore KMe 
M<‘ore. .4 lace L. 

••Rule Babe 
Rnse Rah* 
Ho*e. Mi- H 
Hies- Ih-lla 

Mocire Mr* E.lille K'lsefilom. Je**le 

•Alirn. Marl* •Iknohan. Jere En^el" CaeU Go>«h. Margaret Ju„p». Smilin 
Allen Florenoo 8. n ••Coinmbui. Mr*. H. (SiRnoss. Mr* Ru* **“*rT- ***■' *• „ 
VIen Jessl* ^u® <H":^'>'>'-Uy. Mm. B. Ernksoft. Ilmiabella ISiOumiorrtui,. Mr* ••jon**. Mm. 
•Alter* Mrv L Bt.Im«D. Mm. H o,„„„ vi„ Q. Kme.L ClaiHlle *’•»>'* Ho 

A_ltTlngW. M^ *. Cook. Fannie ‘Esmond. Etk Gumsey Hazel Joc^w. Mr* I 
Anderson. Babe •BelfaaM. Mildred Viol* K. •‘•Emu* EH* H»»V Mr* Arthur J,iinv Iak-HW 
Andrew*. Mm. Sylfl* BelmBeL ^l*** r.mper, Dorthy Beam Voncll* ••Hager. Mr*. O. K. Jonee Naomi 
•••Anthony. Mrv ^Imenu Marie OsHieT Dulcle Erana. Trixie Halcomb, Marie Jon-wn. Peg 

• Monre. IM 

Morallr*!. poktret 
Mor.an. Milli* 

Ko<ko«k]r. 

• • •Winner O 
Wald GunUnp 
(KiUaliiroii. Mra. 

Frau « 
•WalHka. Prln«v*« 

•••HoKj*. Mr*. AH Wa!»>rf. Marr^ft 
TtiM Jac WaUfT N>U 
**lloi»laod. Slctlt \Vailaf*f 

Mra OnfltA ••iWif. Mra J. Oao. WaiUf^ l*on»thi 

Goma^y, nat«| Jor»#f. Mra Harry 
iUaa. Mra. Arthur J4;i»«^a. lAMillc 
**Hairpr. Mra. U. K. Joiifi Naomi 

Ih Wm. Morrta T>nAp)r Ruah. PrfSy 
llomrc T. T.oHiirrtod. IVgzy Mortiin. Ifas<*| A M. Kuraetl. Itlaoche 

*L»-k«tKM|. G**rakt1i# MiHto. Mrs 

W. W. ft^eti. Mrs Oracle jjrg. h. Eran,; Teruple f 
AosUll. Jean *8*011*11. D. Ererert Mr, Wm •Hall. Kathrrtn* 
Ardell. Edna ^nlnrao. B*b* •rnmetla. TIol* •Breret*. Vlrgtila Hall, Nellie B. 
Ardiv Jessie Berg Gene M. ••ComeU*. Emm* Eyiward. Mrv M. E. Hall. Margaret 
Ardmore. Helm F. »“•>> Corwin. Mr*. Ch»v Fairlleld. IaiI* Hall Jane 
Arlinrton. Babe Brtl. B^ CoagrofC. Mrv •Fallon Mr*. Eeelyn (S'Hall Ileaale 
(SlArmlB. Mr,. H. ••Bernard. Mr* J*«*l* Earold Marton Hall. Bihel 
•Ainutponi. Mr, JUrry Paortney. Grace Far. E,«i* Halpln May 

Alie* Bertram. Ralleti p„ Katbertne ••Fay Bllll* Half liolly 
Arnold, Gladya ***r..uanL LjUIjc CrandelL Row ' Fbye Mrv Boblda Hamilhm. Gladyi 
•Arnoll Baael BHou. Eat-Vr ... Hamdum Minnie 
Arthur. Edna A. B'.llln:*. Min Heo ,J7p!^ llamllloh. Mr, 
Atwood. Mi» E. ••Biiniham. Mart* *'*■„ . FlekI*. AUce Py 
Auitln. Lola Bimlnghaui. OUee e...._e_A F1*er. Blanito •••Hamilton Irez 

D. Ereretl Mr, Wm 
•Byeret*. Vlrglil* 

Halrurob, Marie 
•Hale. lAirilr 
•Hall. Kallmrtne 
Hall. Nellie B. 

•Arnoll. Baael S*^“- S*'tor Vera ” v-..» " Hamilum Minnie •Kan*. Mrs. Janwu 
Arthur. Edna A. Blllln:.. Uii, Heo Hatallloi.. Mr, k„ mnu. 
Atwood. Mia* E. "Bingham. Mart* 'H'Cran*. “rv AUc, "Kienti Mm. CodI* r.u. r-n . 
Austin Lola Blrnlngham OUee cmwTord. Mr, ° ^ 2^^' ShT' m L "•'““•'ton. Dene Rel.h Ilorthy {'?{?■ - 
•••AwHb. Blair njtor. M^ M^^J; •-•Jirr ,4^:' Mt?...“'Vo.V 

A-i-lr* Prlncvii Bukeley. LoulM Crelrhlen. Carylon V. Flfti, Mm. Et*v-I i ir^it/'Uk* Julia 7." n ***■'' 
• ... I. Jiaiitlle War,chard. Prar.ee* •Cuhy, Mrv Twyl* ^ilirer.ld, Lillian •••MiCauIly. 
r • TcijfT, Kmlty Ulm*ni Mhl Rnih Cuming. Mm Pl’MeTtld. Cera R. ' .. i, 
1- r l>...iiisn •sn.e.ie Uura.Hs PautliM Flaherty. Mart* Her'Iemaii. Floreuce ‘Kelly lleri.lc* M'-lMnald Hil..e 
•HtldW'.n. B.’t'y He-well.' Mr*** Dab* •Cuntrd. Mlaa B rirema/i. Paulla* I?!?"""!!!!' McDonald. Mail 
Bai.kston. Cui.atam* Boawell. Ell* Cunningham Erelyn Ell-pen. Ripi* Marm Kennedy. McFarland Corl 

a Ito-well. Mm a. ••Cum*. Ollle "Ftory. UIIl** ••HarglV Bakrt MW B Mi-Gary, Mm I 
(SlBtrber. Mrv •"Bowlin. Alice •Cutler Mri 2*"7' M-Giiinla. Franc 

Jeanett F. "Ilradlry. Babe IKlCuller, Mr* Ford. Frltxl* H*"*?’ *•”' ** w •"Mi-Olaiaon 1. 
•Barch. Jeanciw Bradley. Grace tjimim (SlFord, JeanMI* *eu.A,i._. u.. 
•Barlcw. Belle "•Brain. Mrv H. •••Cuttinr. Flo "Forretter. italfft Ham*. Maroo ‘Kil lii**m«th. May "M^lynn Mar 
Barlow. Pear) Brant. Edllh DaHer. VIrtan Forth. ElU Harrl*. Lell* Klmtmll. Mr*. * McGregor. Mr 
•••Bamm. Clto Brent VIrtan ••Dale, mih Gerry ••cvao*** nelraa R*ir1«cn. Mrcey Herruan ■.aJ 

Jnnev lAM-llle •"Ding. Fkireure Erne, 
Jone, Naomi •••Long. Gladyi M'lridon. Ilesion 
Jonewn, Peggy L/irig. Anna Murdoch. Mrv 
J.irdmi. Fktra •Isirrnio, ■‘•uUne En 
•Jordon FWir* •Iami. Baby Murdock. Mr*. 
Jovrr. Sunditne lAirell. Mi‘» Ray - F 
Joyrv Harel •Iaiw Rmh Muriel Madam 
Kielin. Mrv J M. "M.-ird. Mr* E G. Muii.hy. Leon* 
•Ktlaluhl. Morand* •••T/ird. Eihel Murphy Roue 
Kalama. Mr* Klnl* "lAJ>m. May Murpliy. Margie 

Kamaa. Mrv C. Micki* Murray Mamie 
H. I Iineul Murray. Tr1«ie 

•Kan*. Mr*. Janwu is Murry -Vi,* Gi 
Kay. Blllle **" Itorttona 

Emesllnt RuiwIL 'ftll 
Mnridon. Ilrsion H. Rus-wll, Ju|i* B. 
Murdoch. Mrv B'iwm-IL narrlett 

Ereretl (SiRuaarll, Mart* 
Murdock. Mr*. Ru«*ell. MrV Jack 
- Frank •Ru**rlL Rdae 

Ryan. Mm T. W. 
••Kya*. Jennie 
Hvler. Nellie 

•VVallaie. Ruliy 
•Wa * U. Vet* 
•Wil»li. Vera I* 
Waiter* Dot 
Wali.rv Myrtle 
•Waller, Sjille 
(.Si Wilier*. Myrtle 
(KiWantcrman. 

M.'* 
Ward. Fannie 
Ward Ollle 
Ward. Mr, Sa.L* 

•••Ramphira. Xaney ‘War'lell. Mr* 

i.iirieiu Marie - . 
lAAb. Mm, Bctoij, ;.%* 

"Hanapl. Ruth •Kelly. Myra 
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••Crum. B. W. Glldty, Geort* 
Elliott. Wm. 
••ETltA Leonard 
•••ElUi. R- Cotton •GUmore, Colonel 

Hayne*. E. E t H ^ r. r- Mtc.-ello. 
•GUmore, Colonel <K>J^#on Wm J-awrence. a V. Marcus. Harry 
••Ollpln, Ed ^ •lohnSW Bus^U Jfjwrence. Harry •Markus. Barry 
(S)GlIpln. Ed S. _ Jonca Rai^ Lawrence. Sgt A Martjuart Chkrla* 
•Glniterx. Sol ‘Heard. Bert T. Jones’ Pete Marie Marr. Jimmie 
OliCy Joe Heard. Wyatt S. jJnS' Trt Uwtoo. Harry Marsh. Jimmy B. 
Oltsciw. C. Hteth Emer J. (SlJone*. Clarence ® 
Glaion Wm. ‘Heath, Hy. Jones. Walter Marshall. Herbert 
Glass. T. ‘•Heath. Hy “•Jone*. Ray . “‘Marahfleld, U 
Glendower A Manlon fKiHeathReld. H.B. (KlJones. Homer V. *• !-•*<*• Bed Marshman W. a 
Olenn. W. C. ‘Heaton. Harold Jones. M. ‘“Martcll A. C. 
Glenn. W. E. He^lrlrk. •Timer ••Jonet, K^nrtb - w * « 'l™* •^Itriell. £«il 
Olcnny A Ford “Heeney. Jack Jones, f-. Hap Bu;k •Martin. Al 
CUck. Jack Hekethorn. Fiackie Jone*. Sherman L. , B®““" Martin Edm md 
Gactx. Bin Heller, Geo. Red Jordan. Richard J. Dartd A. “Martin. Charlt* 
•Goetx. Coleman Helllgan. Jack Jostmin. Samuel t-ce. jno. B. Marti 1. Oscar 
“Golden. Billy B. Heilman. Ftank * n-t. . 
Goldman. Ha-y Belton, C. F. •••Joyce, James Bobte A Bett* Martin. Millie B. 
•Goldman. Barney HeDey. T A. •^‘hrMnrT^altar 
“Oomea Auxle Henderann Henr. “Raahlka. Oeo. , Marrln. T. J. 

Law, Lew 
Lawrence. D. V. 

••Mantse. EL I. 
•Mtnk. Harry 
Manley. Bob 
“.Mann, Lou 
•Manning. Raymond 
Mansfield. A. L. 
.sfanslon. Mickey 
MarcclUce. tha 

MaxteMn 
Mari'cllo, Har9 
Marcus, Harry 

Blllinet. Joab 
•Apc'la' B M. Blnahtm. O M. 

Art h r 8tm x 
Arms'ront C B. 
•Arnitrronf Harry Bltheip. Earle 
Aratstronf Carl jjlsliop In. Shows 
Armitton*. 0. kL P. Bishop. W. 

“Cantrell. Eddl* 
•Caplan. Barry 
CatdclL J. M. 
Carden. Frank 
Carden. Floyd 
Cardona. Paul 
•Carey, Harry 
Ctrlllo. Leo 
•CtrlelJ. Bod 
•Carlin. J. W. 
Carlyle C. C. 
Carmichael. O. T. 
earner*. Geok 
Carr. Eddt* 
Cirroll. F. P. 
CarrolL The*. 
Carton. Jame* 
Carson. Frank T. 
••Cirseri. Jack 
Csrsoii. Jack 

Culbert. Dan ‘2 

Culinm. Jsck ' r 
Cuming*. James (SlEnibrec. 
•••Cummhigi. Jack Emerson. C. a 
Cur.eo. Ed A. ** 
CunDtne. Kotert 
rtic! Ingham, W O. R-rllsh. Richard 
Cunningham. The*. |r°Y' V „ 

ISiElUwonh. M. *. (S)GlIpln. Ed S. 
•Elton Bitm •Glntterx. Sol 
“•Bnahtiltr. A. J. Qiicy. Joo 
(SlEnibrec. G«>. Oliscow, C. 

(K)John#on. Wm. “i"' 
•lohnstonr. BusscU *, t?'*’’""*- liTJ 
Jonca Rastiu Lawrence. Sit. A Martjuart Chkrla* 
Jones’ Pete Marie Marr. Jimmie 
Jones Ted Lawton, Harry Marsh. Jimmy B. 

“Curley. Leo 
C'l'ier. J. A. 
••CTirW. Jack 
••Cwahroan. Wto. C. 
Cutler. Burt M. 
Cutter. W. 
Dakota Max 

Ei.rK-o. J. A. 
Etirigbt. Wm. T. 
••Epp*. J. C 
Er-.st CUudle 
£a.'alaiite Broa. 
“•Eecrn*. Carl 

Glaton. Wm. 
Glass. T. 

Olenn. W. E. 
Olenny A Ford 
Click, /ark 
Goetx. BIB 
•Goetx. Coleman 
“Golden. Billy B. 
Goldman. Ha-ry 

Jones. Ted Lawton. Harry 
(SlJone*. Clarence 
Jones. Walter J-'g®''- 
“•Jone*. Ray a 

uiKoim r nx . d R‘n« 
Dtlsen. Tom A Pat 
Dalton. Wm. 

Carstesi. Albert M. ‘Danner. Fred A. 
Cartwright. C. J. Datntic. Nag 

Ameft. Jatae* Blahop. D K 
Anold Art Bittany. L«o 
Arp Emil A. BUi-k. Louis 
Ariel* Duo Blanrhard. Jeff 
Amt I. Iwtrd BItnrhfleld Mike 
•A-h Pam f 
Atte Hamid 
A.bi n. Jr . Harry T®? 
AMellt Dell LT*’*'- m i. i 
Alrhtnaon E H. g“®™ 
Atkin Dm* Rluf. Mathew 
iKMik'rt. Rnt, H. 

Cary. C. 1. 
Cate. J. H. 
(KI Casey, Bay 
Casey. Joseph 
••I'aary C. M. 
Catry. Tom 

DwtleU. Malte 
(KlDinlaU. H. J 
•Danner. Fred A. 

(Kmi«xim**H B IS'Hxtc*. Slym 

^gene Btja FT** rjeme*. A. O. 
OotisIca Leo 

MarthaU. Hairy B- 
Marshall. Herbert 
“•Marthfleld, U 0. 
Marshman. W. 0. 
•••Marten A. C. 
•MtrteR. Eail 
•Martin. Al 

Helllgan. Jack 
Bellman. Ftank 
Belton, C. P. 

•Goldman. Barney HeDey. T A. Treesie Marttne. Htriy 
••Lehnxtnn. Waltar Marrln. T. J. 
^mons. Maaon. Brerett 

M^tcT Mason. Cbestar 
P X H*»n- A. J. Leoffler. F. J. MiManeHl ilHi 

“GomeA Augle 

•I>*rhT_^^ Er*' * * !>«*». 
“Dtrrart. Don D. Miller 
Data* A Mrtuart E^.n*. T H. 
Darmports. Tte Bert 

Good. Adam 
“Good A Wright 
(KiGood. Adam 
Goode. Jack 
“•Oooilenoufh. R. 
••Goclrlch. Bob P. 
Qnodwtn. A. Tj. 

Henderaon. Henry . R**"***- D*®- 
•“Henderson. Dell ... 
Henderson. Richard 
“HendcrA* A 

H>stdrH. Hurt 
Hen Shaw. Charle* 

pupoBi PYederlek 
Kaktlla. Jno. D. 
Kaitnl. Oeo. D. 

xxyter Mason. Cbestar 
P X H*»n- A. J. 

Leoffler F J Maasenglll. Gllsw 
IfOTard. l^ank Mawey. Eric F. 
“Leoiil. Jr.. Dick M,„„ Cl,,*. iQx 
proy. BlUy MastcrA B. 

(Kliienxoo. Oca J. ‘Kalaluhl. (ieorg'e I«e»an. Doo A Manbeset. Wm. 1* 
“•Herbst. JoA C. atiwiet Madam ••MatthewA Harry “•Herbst. JoA C. 
Herman, Louis 

Hlatiker'shlp. F. A. Can. Clyde 
•••nie<l*oe. J. lx Casxldy. Ftank 

Ctttin. A. J. 
(KK'atea. & H. 
Catheait. Shorty 
CatL Zelxah 
Caushey. Murray 

ntwt port. C. M. 
Oaridaon. Jimmie 
Darla. Dewey 
Darta. Warren L. 
•Dart*. Royal 0 
(KI Darta. A. 
ISlDtrlt. H. H. 
•••Daxt*. Che* 

Exan*. Belt 
BxtnA Lester D. 
Ettns, O. le 
Erinston. JtA & 
Ewell. J. D. 
Fagan. Gaos 
Falls. D. 
FalrbankA Jlmrde 

Gy twin. Hapw Al Hermic ’ J. M 

Att.hnry.'E.mrat j^^ber Howard C^thon. Jr.. J. U ‘‘Darta Dr. Chan J 
Atwater Ralph !g®'''" A" ‘J ersone. Itm _ . _ _ »* •••Finnon. Don Atwater. Ralph 
Atwc d D M •R'grr Harry 
IK .tuahe John C. 
Awtl Frank o 
“•Arer* HeruT W. 2") 
ISi.Hlett mil o 

Bwknian lIxMd g^r'L 
(KlRa .n Fd 2*’" "’..if! 
R* ‘erttoe Oeo. R T'™- »«■ 
Baehr J.rrr Dale 
BttmHl J.hn M. B®'*'!'. Kddta 
Bailey V D 2?“**' Dllrton 
“Hailey J J BiK'th F 
“B« Wr Rt“«t Bo.»e!1. Jr . 8. 
•••Haller Eitw K. g"""-'' 
Raker Eeexxard F. •'"•''•'I C. O. 
BsXee IWi I'le ‘B-'-««■.-fth. Mr. 

Cetas. Joseph 
Cerecie. Howard 

Dart*. Harry B, 
(KlDarta. 
Darts. Gei Chamherland. TboA Dart* Georte 

Chamber* R. M. Dart*. William 
•ChanipUn. Ch*A K. Dart*. Wm. J. 
Chandler. Phiddl# (KIIHtIa O B. 
Chandler. Charlie •Dasm. Palsly 
Chandonnet, Waltar Dawley. C B 
•Chapman Ignila Day. Eddie C. 

Dewey Al Fanshawe. A. U 

•Charles H. 
Charon. V P. 
Chase Ilnmle 
Chei'him. D. 8 
Chlaanato. Nondloo 
Ctexlrr. Ju. R. 
CheralllfT. W. C. 
Chr1«tT Doe 

•••Par Jockey 

Faraday. H. C. 
“Fara^. H. a 
••larr.^E F. 
Farris. Taylor 
FaaarraU. Joseph 
FameD. Hap 
•Fat Motor Dome 
Faunt LeRoy, Ftrd 

•“Ooone. Jack 
Ooosman, B F 
Oordlnier. Clyde 
Gordon. Rmce B. 
Gordon. Myer 
••Gordon C. 
••GSeman Ab 
Goulet, .tlbert M. 
Gradler. Nick 
Grady. BUbr 
Grady, C. W. 
Graef. 0*«. 
Graff. Prank 
•Graham. Dl*w 
(SlGraham. Tie 

Herr.ie A Bolt 
Herr. Ererett J. 
Herr, x'ohn E. 
Herre*. Mauro 

••Kalanl. Albert 
Kalapasha 
Kamaka. Geo. 
Kammyer. Walter 
Kane. Maxwell 
Kanio. Barry 
Kanon. Jim 

Levin*, Walter 
a/erlne, Sara 
Lerlne. Willie 
•Lewis, A. C. 
Lewis; J. C. 
Lewis. Joe W. 

Herrman. Prof. F. Kansas Ctty Cydoaea I^vtis. Rosa (8) Maylon. wm. 
Herrman. FTod Kirland. 6 9. Serraln MavnarJ. Kennsih 
Bees. Geo. V. "Kamo. Ban Etnd-n. Ehcer •Mays. Wairen 
Herb. Henry “Karscy. Hairy IJndley. Ellta C. Meachum. Homap 
“Hettinger. A. D. KaSler. ChaA Unc ^oy. J, K. •“Meadow*. H. 
••Heuroan Bma Katz. I. •“Hear*. J. H. 
Heuman. IL \V Kaufman. Fred •Llnkenhoher. Wm. Medamar. TIma 
Beyer. Billy K«J. K. —_ ®®*®‘**i Medlock FrankU* 
••^ Kt Keasey, Hunter “Ltnn. W. C. O, 
Hibbard Clair Keatlnx A Sbermaa Llnrllle. Aaron H. •Megglner. CbaA 
Hirkel N'eal Kehoe, Cblc Llnwood Ernest Mellno. Van J. 
Hickman* Henerr (SlKeboa Lawrence Uttle. Bdw, Lae ‘Melnott. Armond 
•“Hl^nan Tiw J «■ Littleton, W. A. Metnotte. Armani 
•••Hlt^Cal lATlngston. Dick Melrtlle. Beit 

gJJSS?’ jS^* Hlcfman.^HJnecy 
^JiTbo^ ‘“Hickman. Fred 
Ore”t'w^ ‘‘‘Hicks. Cal 

ISlItcKrll. Vhigane Fay. Herman 

jEKesrs “Hltcn*, Art 
Green. Irey E. H'«s. R R 

“Hettinger. A. D. Kaner. ChaA 
“Heuman Bros Katz. I. 
Heuman. R. \V Kaufman. Fn 
Beyer. Billy K«J. K. _ 

Rt Keasey, Hunt 
Hibbard. Clair J'. ^ 

(S)Mattl«. E. 
Mavers. ChaA B. 
Maxry, H. B 
•Mxxham. ^dle 
Maxwell. W. F. 
(8) Maylon. Wm. 
MavnarJ. KenntiM 
•Mays. Warren 
Meachum. Uomm 
•“Meadow*. B. 
•••Meer*. J. H. 
Medamar. TTma 

•fXi'Rr.-wr. Bin ‘Fthr. Paul 
DeCoursey A Frllon. Harry C. 

Jameann Fenton. Billy 
•IVFoof. Jerk ‘Fe d a. WaVer 

IP I Hall. A R. 
Bril .’ack 
Ball t rx'tfeb 
•••Rxllrfisni Ft 

“CbrlatT. Kenrteth IvNilc. Doc 
BsXee 8.1 I'le •B.-*w.-rlh. Mr. Chrlaty Doe 
Hiker Tex Boucher A. C. “CbrlatT. Kenrtetl 
Hirer Harry M “Bowling. Oeo. •Chrl«t«-niinn. o. 
•••Hiker Puller ‘B-iwinan. Fred Chrltllr. Bl'lle 
Rxier Frank !,. B.nweli J J. ••Church. tValter 
Baker, tlllhert ""J Vellew Chur Mil. Hal 
Hi beg* F..lwir4 Boyd. Hud ••t'lixrlant. N. 
•••Baldwin. BlIB* Boeler. E W Boxry (KlCIabaugh. Doo 
Bitf.sif J. E Bovie Wellington Clark. J. AmHl 
IPil'aU, A R. “•B'wle*. Harley Clark. Emeet C. 
Br'l .’ark Borwell. Mr Clark. C A. 
Ball k riMteh Braden E. B. Clark C D. 
•••Ilxllrfisni Prtrf. “Bradley E. H. Clxrk K J 

Dec. mat O W. 
DeMIII*. Francl* 

•Chrlrt<’niino O. 
Chrltllr. Bl'lle 
••Church, tv alter 
Chur Mil. Hal 
“Clixrlanl. N. 

•Fthr. Paul (K)Green. Joe B. 
Felton. Harry C Si""? ntn’^rnnii^a 
Fenton. Billy Oreesthaw. L B. HUL A. 
•Fe d a. Wal «r H li L'- ^ 
Fcrguwst. Harry OlX** Sm 
••F. rauwm Jack “Grlebler. Koa Hill, H. E 
FerrUMa McD Grlffln. Fred H. Hlllccat, A. 
“KVrn Jolwh J. •K>0«"'n. •Him*. Paul 
•aaEr.,nanrxiiM D. fSlGrlfllne. Harold HImlllA Dr. W, 
Perraro. Joeeph JL *''?«*» 

'■ Kelly. W. V. Ltrlngston. Dick Melrtlle. Bert 
Kelly. Pat Lock. W. N. Melrln. Pred 
Kelly. Eugene Locble. J»is “Mercer. Paul 
Kelly, An^ Uoyd. Jack •Merclcr. Pranchy 
Kelly. Boas •••Lockhart. L, W. yf.r^. aI L 
•Keihr. Jack ‘Lombar I Bros MerrlU Bert 
Kemper, Kenneth K. Long. Ernest Metro. Charlie 
Kcndrlrt. Harold Ig>''*. Bobt. A. ‘tferx John 
Kenton. CTurlee •“Longuet. L. L. ‘Mrer Henry 
•••Kennard. Don Longwith. Hop •tfeyer 9. 
••Kennedy. A. l^f. Bill Mevers. Fred R 
Kennedy. Wallace (K) Urralnne. Mevers. Jess 

M Kennedy. Robt. O. Dsnnl* M«vers F B. 
“Kennedy. Chazis* •Tg>re. Jack •.Mevers. Harry Ss* 
(KiKennedjn H. R. L'rrnro. Jack “Michael. Ed 
“•Kanyl. H. U. •••Lota*. Happy E. Michaels. Clifford A 

•Melnott. Armond 
Metnotte. Armani Metnotte. Armani 
Melvtlle. Bert 
Melrln. Pred 
“Mercer. Paul 
•Merclcr. Pranchy 

•“Lockhart U W. yfsr.-y. Al L. 

Bari.-.r ck. ItU-haid A. Bx*dlrr O E 
•Hal ker Harry W. •“Bradley. OIllo 
Harliee Hill 
Barclay Don 

Bradley. \ r 
Bradley. Jack 

Harelat Prsr.k R “Rraaly John 
I'liklcv Bn-a. Braley. WinM<xn 
lUrlev LCD. Hranda Mck 
M'rrlow r It nrindeiiii. Palm 
Uatlnw-, Hh w* llranroM Frank 
Han,ard Neeiim •••Brawley, Jolu 
•H.a,-iea Fdwln B. nri>man. W. A. 

Clark. Ernest C. 
CItrk. C. A. 
Clark C D. 
Clark K J. 
•Clark. R K 
(KiCIirk. Rupaet 
Clark. Paul U 
Clark Tlio# J. 
Clarke Jack 
Clarke. Biiceno 
Clarkaon. Saexe 

TvPeu-h Gear E. ••Pern Joeenh J iKlOtlffln. 
••IVRose. UikcH D. fSiGrlfflne. Ha 
De Roam. Peter Piertro Joseph JL Gr'mea, L W 
IVSvI,,. Js.k .VKi'Ji. ^ “‘Grotr M 
DeJ.su*. H. A. rieida. Harry i 
lleteUle, Kt riet.Sa It kf Oromef, P, J. 
DeVere. Roht. P. w,. ^' J C •Grrret. Al 
DeVore, Jack rielda Nat ' OunielA L A. 
DeVo* A Braweti ••f'lnrn Jsrk German. Mr. 
•DeBItt. Harry rtgsra Mek Guyman. Ohiy 
Dakdr. Paul a •••Fllamgan. W. «. 
Dean. Al (SlFmk Hsrry X. “Haas. Oscar 

“Tlnk.’ H. Howard "‘‘U'*’*'- 
Plnnegin. James 

•••Flltmaan. W. «. 
(SiFthk. Harry X. 

Rrandetiii. Palmer Cliiia A Ridcllffe 
llranroM Frank Clarion. Billy 
•“Brawley, John Cleveland .tno. 

Clark -nao# J. li,;;"'’- - GsVFi«-h.y. 'pr'i. 2**" 
Clarke Jai-k Pea-ker. Frark 8 Hagerty. Dock 
Clarke, micena D-y|r Prny •••P'ah A. 9 Ha-urarty. Larrv 
Clarkson. Sane “P,henbaugb. Bell wx-v— n..— e, ••Balman C A. 
Cl*.,. A Radcliff. Pel,a.url. ti.-o «’’« n*lke R K 
Clarion. Billy ‘IVlIse Oahrlel w M rtall Burt B 
Cleveland .tno. tviphlim A Pacheco \v Hall l»vtff J.^ 
Cleyelaud. W H. Si IVtr.WtI. Nicola rt' n«x wln ^ 
Cliff O. C. isrmln*. Arthur F.'n 
Coal, Bad •IWml.ro Sam ■'* Jt, y 
Cohb KuI>t L •••Ib-roiwer, Lealta T'«te”T. ^ H»U OW- *■ 
Cobh R ft TVmpeey. Wm. Flanagan. ^»nk Hall J. O 
Cohaxm 8 W IS.Dwimai.n O. Fleming. Hall Jo* L 

Hat:.ex. .ktiliur D. •••Itrarll. Oeo. 
H ,r,t loaeph R BrarwrII. Kid 
H.rnst M. •llr.-exic. T. C 
••llarnbo-.iae, II. W. “Brenotn. Jlramte Cobh. R 
paeon. K c. 
Har,.n Jean 
H*’r Harry 
JK'Ilirr nil 
B*rr Ralnh 

Brennan j. F. 
“•BreaHa Edw. 

•Hlrkalee. John (KiKennedy. 
“Hlrshfleld. Leo •“Kanacl. H, 
Hltchcxxk, E. R. Kent. Cotton 
Hitchcock. J A “Kent, Tlct. 
•••nittner. Wm. Kentucky Ml 
Hobart. Rusaell 
Hotshlre. H. P. “Kerkec. Bl 
HofTman. P. W. Krrpeo, a 
Hoffman, Lout* J'*'*),"- 
Hoffman. Pcie 
Hotan. Hugh O. tflJ- r ™’ii 
Hol.-omb F.(ldle k uirf^IrS' 
•All -vl 1mm ■• Aw Gi rWlln^rt 

Klloni*. Jna 
H “Kimble, Al 

HSwmb.W :.^.KfM‘'w'T- 
(KlHolIand. K E._ Kin*. R Curly 

1.0,*. Bobt. A. 
•“Longuet. L L. 
Longwith. Hop 
Loof. Bill 

MerrlU Bert 
Metro. Charlie 
•Met*. John 
•Mrer. Henry 
•tteyer. 9. 
Meyers. Fred 8 
Mevers. Jess 

Cliff O. C. 
Coal, Bad 
Cohb. Eulv L 

rVwhran. Raymond (KlPcrrlnm. A A 

“•HaU. Gam J. 
Hall J. 0 
Blit. Jo* L 
fSlHalt. A. & 

Hxfr Ralph Rrrit Inrln E. 
**“8 T. A. Hrrere RllMe 

Hs-rv Jack Brett Howard 
IK I Hsrry leslle Brewer C M 
•Harry. I.etHe Br1»ht. Jasmb N. 

Banh A Bartb Rrliht. Lewis 

'Braanahan. Tho* K. Cmkran. C. R. •Peter* Hraa. 
Bresnahan, M L •Co.'hran. Wa*. H. ••Pester. BaW 
Brel* Inrln B. ••••'wchraii. N U fKIlVy a P. 
Hrrere. RllMe Coebiiro. ittriy Pla*. Mr. 
Brett Howard Cohen Joe ptekrrsoo. Harry 
Brewer. C H •tVhen. t'barle* P'ekmxn Wm O 
Br1»ht. Jasmb N. Cohen, A. ••Ptekwcai, IaM 
Rrliht. Lewis Cobra. Jo* OUlird. L T. 

••Ptekwcai. lAsther M FTem*. Art’ano 
OUlird. L T. ITotmr. WUtaiao 

Fleiirr. Mona. Louis (BiHall. Arcbl* 
Ftlow Joa J “Hxmld. 8chee 
fRlFIssd. Frad Hamilton. Geo 
Flood Fred HamPton. Harr 
FVifaaoee Oea W. “••tamllton, N 
iBlFUrrii A. “Htmllton. R 

Holland H. C 
••Holman. S L. 
Holte. Ed 
Honakrr. G. EL 
Honea. Brady 
•“Hona*. K A 
•“Hooar T. a 

Kent. Cotton ‘Lovett, Oca ••Mickey Ed H. 
“Krat Victor •••Lowe. Ralph Mlddletor I.omn O. 
Kentucky Minstrel “•Lovd. R •“Mvier Max 

Oo. “Lund. Fred “•Miller L. A. 
“Kerkec. Baney “Luxe Cha*. A. •Miller. W D. 
Kerpen, a “Lusby. Gteenylll* Miller. Jna 
•Kerwln. Arthur A Luther. Bab# Kelly M'.ller. M-Irln 
Key. Sam l^lea. Lawrence “Miller, Jarai 
Keys. «m. Lven. Claritic* “‘Miller ChC 

® n MIIW. AuS?Jt 
K jhert Jno. Ly wis. P.irp-y a Miller. Ben 

i-Kie.^Ti 

••’'•Kfra*'b'’!- 
King Curit Miller Sunsh! 
Kmf' -Thfo*^® Miller. Enm,. 
Stine' Wm ^ ^ aria. Edw, •••Miller M'* 

V 1* M.'Caskle, H. W. „ J 

Kmc. Thfo. 
King, Wm. 
King. Leo H. 

“Miller, Jame* 
“•Mtllee. Chrt* 
Miller. .Vugust 
Miller. Ben 
Miller. Out 
Milter. Hugo 
Miller. 8. L 
Miller SunshlneJack 
Miller. Emm-" 
•••Miller Monrne 
•“Miller J. 

J"V*- ”vx _.A McClarzen. Geo B. n«a 
«®"a“ McClean. Jim 

“Kincsiw. B. A. ••Maroma*. Arthur 3 - '{SJk 
Klnssl. L a 
•KtoaeU. Marl* 

“Hxmid. 8chrah*» Haxrrr. Phil 
Hamilton. C.eo Hnnklna. Ru< 

Hoowlcr Comedy Pa Kirby. Kmnett 
Haxrrr. Phil Kirk. TVWttt 
Hnnklna. Buck Klrran J. I Hamilton. Geo Hnnklna. Ruck Klrran J. I 

Haml'ton. Harry L. •Hopkins Ja*. C.K. “‘Klrwln. M J. 
““tamlltoB, Nick Horan, Irlah Bl*>> Frank 
“Htmllton. R L. H<a«ada Jim •“Klark. J M. 
Hsmllton. Chaa “Hoamer. Kent Kllme. Shifty 
•Hanutloo. Sam *Houlc. oJ*>rh Klingblle AuguM 

“McComa*. Arthur filler. Bob 
McConnrll. k P. Miller C. M 
McConnell. Holfe Miller. Frank 
McCorkie. Geo. a Miller. J. A 
McCow'dir. Jiio. S. Miller. R. A 
•MiCoy. Frank Miller Robt B. 
M.'Coy. WtU Miller N. 
•M.-Cracken. Sam •Miller. Edw. 
“Mi'Crea. Nell ‘Miller. Mickey 

(Continued on page 106) 
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14^c XIIMSEL DRESSES, 14^C 
IVli4.RA.BOIJ DRESSES 

Otttieh,tNDilterent Colon, - - tM.ML^,.nS.N 
Lamp Shades Complete 42^36 each Lamp Dolls Attacho 7k 

COREISISON, t» Snnstt, LOS ANGELES, CAL 

SILKTINSCLS 

144c 
BARNEY H. DEMAREST 

OPENS BOOKING OFFICE 

NrwtrV. N. J., Not. 5.—Barner n. Bemarear, 
tb» well-known rircua, wild Weat aiul fnlr 
sbowinan, has opened a bo<iklng ufflee in this 
ritj on [lio.id street. lie will s|>ei iulize in 
the booking of rircns an,] free acts for fairs 
for aeason uf I9J2. Be will put out five burse 
arts of bis own as well. Heeently while in 
Atlanta Mr. Demarest purehssed ••Snowball.*' 
the statue posing borse, from Kssle Fay, anu 
tbe performing and posing does, I'.en and DuLe. 
which were on the C. A. Wortham Shows as 
one of tbe feature acts of bis Circus Hippo¬ 
drome. In addition to tbe above be bought 
two Bossian leaping bounds to add to one of 
Ills animal acts. 

Mr. I>> niaie>>t will bide his time betw-ei 
here and New York prior to next season's out¬ 
door activities, which be contemplates will be 
mang and varied In tnia field of amusement. 

SANDBERG COES TO FRANCE 

New York. Nov. 5.—Leo Sundberg. of the De- 
I.uxe Doll Si Dress Compang. accompanied tig 
Louis Tortl, of the WiMonain Do'l Compan.v, 
both of Milwaukee, called on The 'RillhoarJ 
Tiiesilav and announced they we e sailing No¬ 
vember 2 for llavie. Prance. They will visit 
Paris Slid nil the principal riti s of Europe 
as far as Poland in quest of novcltlet for the 
cooresalon trade, aa well as vis t filcnds abroad. 
Mr. Sand'.ierg suited that he w iw- now the sole 
proprietor of tlie DeLnve firm an,| had left 
capable executives in cliarge daring his tour, 
which be expects to cover several months. 

H.-W. BUYS LIONS 

New Yo'k. Nov. 5.—The Hageubeck Wallses 
Circus purcbas«‘d two fine lions from Milton J. 
Lspp of the Kelchum & Lapp Shows. The 
anlmnli were purchased thru the Walter K. 
KIbleg o(n*'«-a bv Billie Burke, represeutiog the 
circus'compang. 

The lions will be s valuable addition to the 
Hsgenbei k-Wal'ace menagerie, as they are said 
to be tile finest apecimena in tliia couutig. 

Premium Men and Salesboard Operators 
Do Not Waste Your Time Writing for Particulars on This “Ad.” Your 
Time Is Very Valuable. Below Are Listed a Few Very Big Bargains. Take 
Advantage and Place Your Orders at Once. The Quicker You Get These 
the Faster You Will “Coin” Money. 

^•XAKE A 

Pick Any of These Premium Money Getters and You Will Never Lose 

WIIVIMERS AX A G L A IV C E 

IN WOOD 
CHEST. 

$4.25 

2ND. 3RD. 4TH. 5TH. 

SHEFFIELD FRENCH IVORY GENTS LADY'S 
4-PC.. ENG. 21-PIECE FANCY SHAPE WATCH 
CHOCOLATE MANICURE WATCHES, BRACELET 

SET. SET. ASST. DESIGNS, SET. 

$3.75 $".9.00 Dol S2JS $3.25 

COMBINATION 

>EN a PENCIL 
>ET. UKT. G. F. 

IN CASE. 

$2.25 Ilf Not Satisfactory We Will Cheerfully Refund Your Money. I 

PARKWAY SILVER CO., 82-14 Schiff Parkway, NEW YORK, N. Y. I 
Formerly Delancey Street. B 

f^UHDI FO I F WELL-KNOWN FRENCH MASTER BUILDER 
wllHIfLbO wHIULLb of large spectacular illusions. 
Bprclalixint this scamn mg latest ‘•L'Amphitritr. the Geddrst ef the Sea.^’ with moTtng scenes. •1«o 
mg Aerial Vitiaas el Art. •'The Queni ot .\ll IllU4.ons.^^ for Parks. .V -.o Illusions fur Sl.le Shows si ■! 
Lobhg. ••!.« Sybil de Cumes,^* and my famoua ' Half I.adg. .Mm haie u ir of my great Lurupt an flrlod 
Shows, called ••Through Eurere.” The s ms Beautiful, compleie with packing caiea. Urkrt Uwlb. .raug 
for delivery Write or call 152 Austin Street. Camjridte, Massachusetts. 

pain ' I with I.i ter Pattenis. Write for ■ ee samr> 
JOHN F. RAHN, 2433 North Greesview Avenue. Chlcaga. Illisois. 

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR A''*'? 

DUFFIELD IN NEW YORK 

New York, Niov. 5.—Charleo H DnlBeM 
president Tbearlr-DuRleld Fireworks lilspIsT 
t'onipany, drupixsl Into The Rlllboaid ou < 
tills week rn rotife from Colombia, S. C.. to 
I'lilcago. hiu home ofllce. Mr. Doffleld reported 
a RUccessfal arasoo for their apectarleo aoi 
■Ingle dlap ays at fair*, parka, eipualt ont and 
relebratioiia and a|ioke of their fiitnre plans 
and pruaitecis for the coming aeaiun in must 
•iplImlBtic trims. Mr. Di ffleld at vlce-presl 
ileut of the jTiowmea'a La>ugue of Ameilca has 
praiae for the oidfanliullon and was certain 
uf lit future growTh and power for the uplift 
of the ,rt-ofe.slon of outdoor entertainment n* 
extends a euid il Invitation to all al owmen to 
come to Chicago for the annual dinner. 

NDTE—Since Mr. Dnttield'a departure for the 
West word hat hern ptitsed around Broadway 
that hit firm would open a New York olUce at 
an early date. 

TOM ILES GOES HOME 

Tom Ilea, trainmaster with the World ot 
Mirth Sl.owa the pust seaswu. wii a lllllh aid 
taller tCIncInnatl oiflcei Hutuiday murnlug 
November .5. arriving in tbe city tbe night be 
fore fn>m Wllaon. N. C., where tbe W. of M. 
earuvan closed its season. The week's engage- 
ment at Wilton waa one of fair builneaa, he re¬ 
ported. The company hat gone into winter 
qnartera at Rli hmond. Va. Mr. l ea left Clo- 
rinnsti Satuiday night for St. l/tiiia. and after 
a atag of a week or two thero^wilt proceed to 
bla home in Springfield. III. He plana to fe 
present at the fair aecretar'es'' meeting and 
s'hiiw-men^a League banquet and hall in Chi¬ 
cago. 

LEW GRAHAM CALLS 

New York, Nov. S.—Among the notable vls- 
itora to The Billboard office this week waa 
I..ew Orohura, uf Biogling Bros.-Parnum a 
Bailey Circus fame. On thia. hia annual call, 
hu never look <1 more tmiMMing, without any 
ostentatious demeanor and as always a gen- 
tlrman, auave and diplumatir. 

LETTER LIST 
(Continued from page lO-'t) 

Mlller^s Midway Nelson, B. T. *^"lL 
Shows Nelson. Chief O. N. »»«P«rt. U- 

Mllllon-D''llir Rand Kelson. A E. 
••Mills Wm. (Salt Nelson. Bi'ly F.n"'' 
Mills. Wm T. Nelson. Lob & Olive “Cvarson. 
•Milton. Jack Nelson. C e. . 
••MUior. BUI X-' ™ X- M Peiisont. A. U. 

nilnoc. W. It •••N>j»4. iuaaio rKVp4?kh2L "ca 

Mlski^A 14»T N™[^'be ••Pedrlnl. Tom 
Mitchell. Wm. F. ••Pelton. Blclian 

Mtteliell. Joe ••Pemberton. P 
Wm D Newman. B.l.ie _ •r>omK..» v.m t 

Parker. W. D. Randall. Jack 
Pirmlee A Lyman ••naiid.ll. Frank 
•Parsier. ITtrry Randolph. Wm. 
••Patrick. Boose Kankm. V. J. 
••Parnilca, Ilirry B. llapcll, Leo 

••Rodgers. Rney Pelz. Frank 
••Rudgers A Marvin Settle, John P, 
••Roitgrrs. Finest W. sexton. Tbm 
Rceltigues. Joe 'cymour. 5L L 
•Rconry. Jamog 

•Rapi>el. I>anle| H Rroney, Clias. 
Rardin, Fred Rioney. James J. 

Sell. Frink S'ltry • Jameif El 
Settle. John P. S'a.k. M. II. 
Sexton. Tbm ••Siaib. Jack 
Seymour. 5t L S'llb. Jack 
•Shirkelfocd. W. J. (SlSttmper. Robt 
St'afer. C. -L. 

Taylor, John 
Taylor. Jf. J. 
Tay lor. R R 
Taylor. Roy 

Wi-f(-r. Joe 
Wagner. Ons 
Watc-ner. Cata 
Wak-firld. Frank. 

Mills. Wm T. Nelson. Lob & Ollvi 
•Milton. JtA Nelson. C 

Nelson. N M. 
Minor. W. It •••Neuew. BagQlo 

•••Neville. Otla 
Mtieullf W^ F Newi-ombe. Harry MltcnFlL wm. r« v#iafiriai Marrv 
UiUM\ Ytvxi 
witrik*ii J<M« W^wiDGn, ProT 
MiteM W^ D Newman. B.l.ie 
•••Mitchell, j n. 
Moffalt Gerald ^ 
Mogermtn. Bubo F. •••-NickaH. Merow 
Mold-nUauer. J. C. Mchols. .Mevns 
•Mole Joa. NleholJ. Hervey 
Molleston. O. B. Nichols. J M. 
•M..ng. A. 8. Nub. Is. l)eee»v 
•••Montague. Jimmie •Nichols. Harry 
(KlMontague. Larry KUiellst. ■*Vm. E 
•Mon'clatr. Frisco Noldenhauer J. C. 
Mentcomery L A. sNolaa. James 
Montour. Chief •••Noddea. Pieros 
Montour. Arthur Nolan. Elm-v 
Moodv. Ralph Norton. Fddle 
(Kl Moody. 1^ vy-iiue 

Nt'ttnan. Jim Bed 
IK I Moon Amuse-Cu Jack 

I’asspart. W. H. Rardin, Fred B.)oney. Jamc 
Patemtu Joe ♦•Rauh. Walter W. •u.e, Tbos. 
Payne. Lorman ••Rawllnsoti. Harry n'l". Fat 
••Pearson. Harry •••Uawl-ton. Harry •••Regers, Ross 

Shorty Bay, Eddie Rop-rs Barrett 
PetTsens, A. U. Bay. Balih V. Tt.>gfrs. Peter 
rear;on H T. ••Rjy. Otto Rogers. "Tex 
(KlPeckham. Cal *Uaye. Eddie Rogers. Jno, B. 
••Pedrlnl. Tom •R.ivmord Hip Ro^s, Matt 
••Pelton, Ricliard •••Raymond. Billg Roland. Oro. S. 

B. (K)Haror, Carl RoUlni. Harry 
••Pemberton. P B. Rea. John T. Retper. Cexx 
•Pembor. Earl T iNiltea.l H S. Rcrk, IL Ix 1 Tl -I enuHJT. r.«ti • I tv I uea.i 11 
Pendley Clias E. Read. Ray M. 

•4»v^kli. Pennlfield. Geo. W. Rta.l.r. Cbax 
VLiomiT. Cbas. 

"f PPer Abe Reares. Harry 
Nirbola. Iftrey p, rtv. J. L *neeklaw. Jarb 
Nichols. J M. •••Perry B.ib Beeldlt.g. Joe 

R.'.ldirr Dayid 
Nic^ls. Harry Petirsons. Three •••Redwoo.l. C 

Nlnellst. *Xm. E p.tervon J 1m Redwing. Ri.h 

Mo-tre. Clare 
•••Moore. E. R. 
Moore. Jaik T. 
Moore. Nrrroan C. 
Moore. Cart. Jlffl 
Moran. Frank 

‘Moran. Cbas. 
Mftra«rh. Jos. A. 
Morran. John 
Morgan, Daniel 
M<s ggn. Sari 
••Morgan, S. Bl 
Morgan. R. I* 
Morgan. Jark 
Morgan Clayton N. 
(K) Morris. Don 
Morrta. D D. 
Morrta. Prof. 
Mrrrlf P f 
Morris, Wm. 
Morris A * lellne 
Morris, Robt 
Monish C. W. 
•••Morrison. Dd 
Morrison. B. O. 

Noldenhauer J. C. p..|ersnr. Sam 

^ K- “•Noddra. Pieros pfeiffer. Elmer 
Nolan. Elm-T Phifer. Velnev 
Norton. Fddle Phelp-S. H. >1. 
Norell. VniUe Phelps. Milt.vi 
Norman. Jim Bed Phil'lte. Pmy 
Norworth. Jack Phiiiev. W. J. 
Noxon A Morse *Plrealo. Shorty 

Rwmtr. Cbas. 
Reares. Harry 
•Iteeklaw. Jark 
Besldlt.g. Jne 
lle.Mirg Darid 
•••Redwor^l. Chaw 
Redwing, Ri.hard 
•Iteeee. K1 
B'-td. Clatenee 
Reed, Milton 
•Peed C. I 
•••Reed. Rufoell 
•Reun, Bernard 

••Ro-,nhatim. Bennie 8hivl''» Art 
Rose. Jack ex*”’!''*,' 
•••Hose. Louis » 
(K)Itose. M. ute M. Jf' /' 
Ib«.t i:ren. Gea A.W. ^' "rt. 

St'afer. C. -L. ' ^ T.airle, L A. 
Shaffer. James B. Ptanferd. Jack Tennia Jiw 
Shirar. Charlie ••‘stinko. Gua i-im 
Shaw. Nrman V. StauUy. J. M. C. It-Tm P 
Shaw, niff ••Stanley Brow Tenn^mn. D L 
a.ipy. Louie Sttmey. Ca<.t Cbti- 

n •Stanley. Arthur L. Tetrrni mng 
•Shfldon. I>*T« IltxvT Trvtt Rid 
Shelly. Roy v,ntoo. Jas R ••Thilwou. CUrus 
Shelton. Candy rtanton. Walt. •Tb rdo Ed 
Sherman. Chaa L. jrtark En v-t I. •••Tharp, ffilts B 
Sherman, Bi-bt J. rKIStartland lamia Thehos Bill A Be 
••ttlierw^ Ifar^ St-rt/man Bob Ti <mas Tommie 
Flierwroa « irwlry ■atjtes Cirtt.-n E ••TIuimaa H I> 
Shields Art •Steele. Mark A. ••Tliomaa. Wil’er 
••Slilels. laewi* Steele. John 1 
Shoat JW4 •Siegman. LsUt Thomai. A. L 

Taylor, Wklter H. M'al I m. Mark 
Timrle. L A. M'tiker Frank L 

tVIdte. Homer 
•Whltelaw. Arthur 
Whiten. John. 
^iitetree, RootUv 
B'hltmore. Dtrld Q. 
••Whitney. Joe 
Whltttngtm. B. O. Tennia Joa Walker. E. WTiltilngton. B. O 

t-IT^oy HaiTT •••Wa’kr Gardner Wdtwr. UanW 
•T nU Edw F •••Walkw. C. Jaa. H F 

Tennymn. D.’ H "‘'1 ?5l*‘o5: Terrell. Tom Walker. J. «. . 0*a 
Tetrrna Billg Walker. Ktrl J. 
Te.aa Rid •••W'jiker. Earnest ' ta R. W, 
••Thilwoa CUrus ••\V.' ,.r Fred 2 S 
Tb rdo Ed •WalkiT, J. F. Wilkinson. L R 
••Tharp, ffilts B ••Wa'ker. Howard Willard. Billg 
Thehos. Bill A B.-* F. ^ 
Ti-mas Tommie Waif, tawreiwe P. “'-JL 

••TliomAt. Wtltff Show of 
H. Wondetp " [ i?™*- K*" A 

•tValll*. Henry E. 

isilbed Ftsrk A. s'.-’leSL Bob 
RowCxier. Iljlly Bleder. Fdrl D ru.,>n*irr. Il Jlly 
Rrugh. Trvtn 
IV-Tell. Frank A. 
•••Iliihel, Clita 
Btibv. T. S. 
••Rule. Craddock 

Noxon A Merae *Plrralo. Shorty 
Nu.kols B. P. («1 Pickard. W. 
Nugerd, S. J •I'lrkttt. Sam 
Nulsca. Ei-i’lo Piik.rlr.g, Fred 
Nusbaum. ILt? ••Ph-ree. .Tiio. H. 
Nye. B. H. •Pima. Joe 
O'Brien. Billie Plekes. Charles 
O'Brien. Mikey •Pinkero. Phillip 
O'P.rl-n. Gfft. N. •••Pitrer. Bi’I.e 
O’Brien. Mike (KtPlelfer. EN 
••O'rotmoT. Stephen Plalmsn. Harry 

B-e<e. Wm. (SIBunk'e. iflltoi 
Reeves. Eddie Ru'n. Ray 
(SIRiese. Frank A. Ru-her, Robt. I. 

Si.-jel. Nat 
Slghta J. W. 
S els. Van 
••spver. M. B 
SilTf'trl. Frank 

(SIBunk'e. Milton Simicons, rlarrg 

5:::!:;., «nbn Slmmon,. D. D. 

•Stegrain. L-ult Thomai. A. L Wallace, Bert . 
Sti-l-er. Claren -e F. Th- mat. Jamt-s A. W'allarr. Banjo I!.'™* n ^ 
Stephens. Jan*s A. ••'Tiomae. K D W'al'.ltwton. (»tlo WllUtm. RagtliM 
Slmhl. J. H. "Thompson. A R. ••W'jllla. Henry E. _ _ 
Stevens. Ptinee •••Tlioropson. Mack •Wa ter A Webb 

Nelaoo ••Thompson. Bay W«-t,ri. Slim H. E. J. 
Steven? Geo A. •Thom'woo. Gordon W'alt-va. W. C. williams. gTank 
•••<ieyrns. Diyc Tlwmpsoo. Jas. J. •'Ailirra. Jog. WlllUma. Jack 
Sleventm. LsHo TboraiiMO, C. A eWallon W W'tilams. pal 
••s.rsarl Ja^k Tiinmpaoo. Earl K. ••Wamput. Bill Willlanm W R. 
(KiStewart. R T. Tli m-son. Frenrhy Ward. WT. O. ••Williams. Jack B. 
•••Otewirt. BumKt Ttom-son. H S. W'M. Eddie •Williams. Vlctof 
Stiles. Jack Thwnpson. John •••Ward. Tboa, WlllUmaon. L A. 
K-IIlman. Htm^ Tli mpaoo, Mel J. Wjrd Harpy Sim •W’llson. Fred 
Stoddard {.V™! TVvraiisrti. Bar •••Ward. & W. Wilson. Ed 
Stod.lyd. W A F., V W*rd. Johnny • (S)WUson. Tbby 
Stokf^nirr. J. CL N. «•,-.» « n 

Alfred 
StfKlIinf. \V R 
Stokf^niry. J. C. 

masm mnenn Fal ^ ^ GTCl, johllfl^ 
re.it R T fHItfl in# Grt*4l 117 ▼ 

••Ti*-bs. Don V. ^ 

(KtPlelfer, E N.W. Rrufo?. Bert 

••O'Hare. Bob 
O'Keefe. Phii 
•O'Keefe. L. W. 

O'Tytry. Bed 
••OMaru. Barry 
O’Bear. E C. 
Oakerjon. J. S. 
Obervell. E It. 
Odilr. Jimmie 
Oemdorff, C. B. 
Older. Dellmo 
OUarv. Ma'k 
(KlOltver, W. Ix 

Plains. Charles 
iKIPucart. P. F. 
Poe. Jdin E 

P'’lr.dexter. Billy 
P 'tv,. Frank 

Rfbfo?. Bert •Ittr • 1'. -1 J. 
Reri'row. J. N. P. ic-r't. VInient 
••Reno. Jess (KIRissell W. J. 
Benaud. Clarence A. (KiHfan. Bobby 
Benaud. Paul 
Rent'S, the Great 
••Reo John 

•••PniUsnl. G. B. ^cf. 
Pope. John "Reynolds. Art 

Merrissey Tom P. •••Ollyer. Geo. 
Morse. Win B. (S)OTkeln. A. 
••Morton, Johnny Ollar. Syd 
Merton. P. •OIro«tet! TT 1 
Morron A Fairfield Ort'Sr \hha 
••Mosiel. Edw. •"Opsai. A. N. 
••Moss. Jimmy mmv~.. aie.^a 

Porter. Harold i 
P.wter. C M. 
Ptttvr. Homer 
(KlPotter. F. E 
••Portler. Ray 
Ports, Walter L. 
Potts. .Albert J. 

••ftvan. Eddie 
••UvcTS. |•.tfer 
•Va.|.«'l. Che-ier 
•••Saddlev. Harley 
Kaljy. E 
Salerno. Antonio 

ffkile, Tl. A Strand, Frank 
Skiniti r. le-T Strange, Bameot 
•••yvipps. r.eo. kiy.'*”' 
(K)SIlck. Kansas o.*'''/'"'J 

(KlS’vter. W. 8. 
•Sm-itH, Al S ' ' J"- 
••Smilrlia Bamum btrlt^rr. I.^ 
Smith. Frankie Mtlrklrr. flhas. 

(S)OTkeln. A. Geo. ••Pourrie. Pat .... 
Ollar. Syd Pewvll, A. M. •••Rlcbardton. 
•Olrortetl TT. TL Powell. E T Xmi 
Ontar. .\hha Powell. F. E ••Richardson. T 
•••Opsal. A. N. •••P-»weTi. Ike Riehardion. Mar 
•••Opus Alfred Powers A Wllllama Hlrbrnt-nd, I*tle 
•Ormor.de H. D. Powers, llarrrid Rlehmryid, L'le 
(SiOrtir. ‘ Demetrlo (K> Douglat ••lllfner Carl 
Osborne. Hirry l»rather. Henry H. Riley, 0 T 
Oskomow. Chief Pratt. Cbas. 
Osmond. M. N. Price, Happy Hal 
Osborne. Leroy Price. P. 
"O-hla. Greit prir,. Raymond 5 ’ 

Prnricr. Clyde Spikt ■'Jl.wmv 
•••Oft. rnele •••IVortnr. Fred 
Otto. John Proffitt. Boone E 
Otto. Harry Protean. Dr 

Mti'ilton Frank 
Mttvbray. Jack 
M'Hen Frank Ti.„, 
••Mullln, fehnny Osborne. Ha^ 
••Murphy Joe T. 
••Xfurrhy T>flii O^roona. M. N. 
Murphv Horace Osteen.,. 

Murphy .S J. eOvirow, Gea 
Murray Fdw •••Ott. Fncle 
Miituht E’gcne Tnhn 
Mtirphr \ Inton E 
•Mur-ay J Amos Otto. Harry 
•Murray W’ T. •••Oyerleese. Oe 
••M'jrphy. A. P. Owen. J. A. 

•Murray. W P. (SlOwen. Robt 

5zil"'rb.l'*n Antonio 
P' Sam iHS. Hibt. D 

iKIRh^li'x Joe IS I Sanderson. 
Riey Rillle Gioy 
Richards. Harry c.nders S S. 
Rlehard. Ralph - • rd’. G oree 
(KJRlrbards. WntJ. yf. 
Rlehird"on Mark Sanger. Tim 
•••Richardaon. Sat.tos A Cur^ 

AmanrU s,r:iTf. J. W. 
••Richardaon. T. U. •Saunder*. P. A- 
Blrhardion. Mark ••«a' nd.rs. -P. A. 
Inrhm.'nd. L'le Ssutella. Mto 

S>nlth. ' lay 
Smith, T. P 

Sarn ies Ribt. D. vsnk 5L 
(SlSanderson. Smi'h. I’rr.-y 

Grover j!r,|,h. W. P. 
Ssnders. ^ ••smith. Wm 
- Td. Guree Sm.th. Willie 
SstipT. n. ••Smith, Edw. 
Sangi r. T. m Pn,„h. Bull 
Sat.tos A tajngor Smith. G. 
s,r:iTr J- •••Smith. Van 

StFau'%. 1* J. C9, TT. 
••Str^vpf. T R. TbM. (*. TT 
stnitor. F. TV, ••Tollv.y. gkifmi* 
••Streeter. B TIe Tntiter. Fretn 
Strieker. Buting Touipvtn, Frank 
Strli-ker. I.ou 
Sirlrklrr, Chav ••T-otie Iwon 
Stri-'Ter. Pi-tcaheat w-,x Billy 
Htrobel. Ilen^ Torrey. Roy 
Stroile. W' % Tom the Clown 

mill.'.L' Wirlln. Ova 
T^ ••Wamsv. Saady 

T?C|W 'SloT S Warner. Saiidy 
T t,?^' xrlli.m (KtWarrea Bob 

nil IK 1 Warren. 8. R 
Thmm. Gi •••Wirrvo. Ix 

■n™L. hliVnev. H. 'j 
•"Tpp’es. O. IT ly'.*!’?**! 4 , 

Ward Hatpy Sam •W|I«m. Fred 
•••Ward. H. F. Wllsoei. Ed 
Ward. Johnny • (S)W|laon. Tbby 
Ward J. R Wl’nin Trt 
•••Ware. W. T. Wil.oo, Geo W. 
Wirlln. Ova Wilton, 'iw 
••Waniar, Saady W'lltoc, O 
Warner. Sandy Wing. Boht. 
1K> Warren. Bob AVlngt ivnm In 
(KlW'arrvo. 8. E Dlxl" Mlns'reh 
•••W'arrvn. E Winter. Fred 
Warshiw. J. W'ntnn Jamel C. 
•W'arshaW. J. ••W'lrjh. Frank 
Witeehouae. H. U 
Wate-nmn. Jark Wise CTiilst F. 
Wifkint. Tea J. ••Witt* Irving 
Watson. Wm T. W'lU. C. T 
Wttaon. J. R "i" mi. 
Walaon. ClUr AAoIdmsn Tnldle 

Witwm 8. n. 

Strong. I.extie 
••S'uirt. Doc P. 

Stuart. Boyd 
Stuart. Bud 
Slui ht'crrT. Oen* 

Torrey. Roy 
Tom thg Clown 
Toomour, Ju'rs 
T.int'.ley. riiarll* 
••■••Srev. S'd 
•••Ttahwr, Ji.o. 
Tra'I M A. 

fKIWsttni. H. O. •Wield Etw R 
•••Wataoo. H O. W'.aelen Joe C. 
••Wattoo. Tad 
Watts. J. C. 
(A'ea-er. A A. 
Weayev. C. B. 

•••vVnods Fraidt 
W'oods. Eddie 
Woods. E, B 
fKiWOod. Ftitik 

Wesvev. Jack Bed .AL 

Sttimr. W. R 

Smith. Rexf vd T. stylist. D. A. 
Slurchlo. Gene A. Troe. Jno, 

•••Oyerleese. OeaH. Pryor, Arthur 
Owen. J. A. "Prvor. Arthur 

V jrrv r-. 1 
'< ar R»e 
•'Mvers .toe L. 
''v.r, .roe, 
'tviry. Purlv 
••M'lts ('has E 
'*■ •, A "''Ilnra 
M\e‘« Pol It, 
Mvler W B. 
VsHtger G Ed 
Nsk* tease J'h-i 
.Nst les rh«»' r 
•Natder I r r- 
Nasshlne S R. 
Neel r»-l E 
Neely. T>id 
Nei-se. Richard 
Neff. BlBj 

fSlOwen. Robt P. Pttlvet. Mjlt^ M. 
Owens. Harry 44*^0- "Purl. Billy 
•••Palre. Jbha Puruka. Dan E 
•Patnfer. Al 'Pyke, Bill 
Psiaro, Dare Qulgler. Harry 
•Palmer, Al •Quill. Jack 
Palmer. Don Quillian. T.es 

cv—Qttlnn. fbirly 

Rilev. EyiT"tt 
•Riley. Andrew 
Riley, J. A 
Rllley. A. J. 
Rlrulre. Ja k 
•••R.ne. .Timmy 
Ringer. Johnny 
Rtngllng, O. E 
•Ri-hy. Hyrry 
Rcaehe II. P 
Rot-erfS. K. B. 
Roberta. Dp t>er 
Rolterta, Forrest 
•••Rnherts. Boh 
•••Roberts. Rulie 

erev Waf'er 
Sv. ily, n. 

b. ■' vtT. Harry 

Saxort. Tres-l 
S ton. H C. 

•f’nith. f’hag 
•Smith. Gem A. 
•Sm fh. TI. P 
•■■•e'lh. Richard 
Smith. Rew D. 
Smith, Jack A. 
Smith J. 0 

SuMett. J. Olson ‘Pr’i'tsn. Cliff 

J-tu.ti-mr. ttene « o. -^-er a.c. ..,v«x1stde, Wm rt. 
H'uekhart. C-I.W.D. Tripke. Dr. C. A. W^. Joa B. Wimdworth Cuge-J 

-w^Sw. fcnu w”" 

T-mixIal*. Boyd E Mv-bep^ wiwid end IVt'eon 
Tror Rar V. "Wright. Jack B. 

•'T'Seera. Holland 

Super. Neal 
sulllvin. I,. T. 
Sul Iran. J. A 
HuHlnn. Tezas 

Trii «late. Tarmin 
T'ick V. Gtenn S. 
Tuck r. Il'fiart 

I Tuckerty. Joe 
Jack Tum'i-T. Bill 

•Save, I*rof. Ospar fineileck. r. K L. •SuIItvan. Gea F. Tucrer. Fred 
Sayers. Hy J. •Snow. G •Siilllyan. Jos, 
Sayler, Arthur Snyder Clyde E Summers BUI 
StyTlIlla, Gea Snyder. W. E. Sunde. Gera'd 
SsTTltlg, Henry Stivder, Mont eutberttud. W 
Schad Wm. S<4>cr. Sam I 
PrhelleiibeTg. Tjiwlt ^wnervHle. Ralph •?' 
Schiff Hartv H.„, Mf«'-»1 T. 
••Scbmldt. Rott. Sxrrell. Hiram Ssan. Edw. 
Schtiitg. na-e'^ce L s..,ith.-m f'.ly Four Sean. Gmyrr 
•••Sehiittg Elw. tK)S.<»ers. J. O. Sweat, I/era 

2l-4I' 4 VX \f •••Spencer, Flood 

••Palmer. Cbas. L. 
•Palmer. Thus. 
Paraseandolo. 

Park. Jo». A 
•Park. Jo«. J. 
Parker. Bobhr 
f’lrker, FNigene 
I'Tkcr. Brnlo 
I’.rker, Jlmrals 
Parker. E;bL 

ex,"' Otilnn. Jac ptr w 
mos. •••Radcllff Floyd 
FV.nex^n R»dley. ChS.. C. Franeewro „^ 

•It'hens. Albert A. J''"" " '*■ 
•••Rtherti. E E Ploan 
Botierfson, R E Bcntt. Grorgn 
R'hertion. Ross (Lott. Harry 
•••Robertsm E B Reott. Paul 
(KlRulierttg. Rub •Scully. Tom 

W'lheler, Wm 
•Well E O. 
••Weir Enil* 
W'el*,. Bernard 
W'etch. Wm 
Welean. Carl 
Wellf Geo. B. 
•Wells. Martin 
Weller. Elmer 
•••West Noel 
•West. Chss. W 
••WeR. Ssm 

•Siilllysn. Jos. rtiderwood. ChlA 
Summers BUI Valroore. Jsck 
Sunde, Gera'd Falentins, W, T. sWest miss W 
eutberttud. w E Villee. Bert " 

Plnche* Van Horn, Wm. r 
•••Suttor. Frjd ••Van Wmt. E if J, 
Seam, w T. Baldy Van Alim. Billy !' 
S«an. EJw. Van Gnrdro. H E. * *' "4?,* 
Sean. Grryvrr (K)Van RIekle. ES. n'halen, j. R 

Wrtsht. James J. 
Wright. Eldle a 
Wrtsht, W'sRer 
••Wrtsht, Jitney 
Wyb^. F. it 
Tiger. B B. 
Teakle. W 
Tearsmt. V. J. 
Tearout. F E 
Tee. 8. 8. 
(KiTedsr. Bor 

Wesihreoke, C. E 

SiTl;"!!' "• "^hldo E. im 

••S-mtt Harry 
RctT. Ja k 

Sweet. Al 
s-»irty. Bob 

(SlSperllog. EUaa «w;fi. Rlehard 

••Hsfftes Stanley 

Ra -latid A Korta 
Rainer. Har-v 

•••Roep. ^Ila 
Rotihini. Dave 
R' blnacsi. B W. 
Rf.l lnson. Stark 

(KlRimlret, Bmnl* B'hv. J. H. 
••Ramvh’l. Tom vt'cio, Phil J 
Ramsey. Wm. A. R'- kwell. R. P 
RanJaU. Carl Bodgera A klarvin Helhy. Noaman 

Hrott. Sloan eylverter. A! 
jaentt. George •••Sp'cenr Jack Rytvesfer. Che*. 
Hrott. Harry Br>leg.-l Hvlreitev * Cook 
Reott. Paul •Sfpleiel. Sam 8. J- 'L 
•Scully. Tom Ppririger. Robt. •"Tainp. Lso E 
Sears, J. Arthur •••Spnicehy. Geo. Timpo. Doc 
Seattle Harmony ••s.iulfflet. Eddie Tarr. Chaa. T 

KInet •St Ha Diem. Rfr Tanbert. Bruno 
Seeman. TTrrtert R. > B<lw. 'Parlor, Chaa. F. 
Sefion. Phas. If. •stablea. Kenneth ••Tavlor K. E 
s<*u,.rr Al M Ouriloo Tsylor, H. C. 
SH-man A Well' FtaWey, Jack Jag ••Tivlor. O E 

Van A last 

Van. Jlrnmv 
"•Vanoa. Herman 
Vane. A. 
•Variueriont. The 
Vauraot. W. H. 

•••wi;'™. jTck f”* 
Whalen, J. E Young. Jame- M 

"VL'n.* rrcT. 
•Wheelen, R M. 
WTeeler, Dan 
•Whcelar. Oisx 

Stacey. Qea E Taylor. Albert 

•••Vatwhan.' MdU 
••Vatiihn. A. v®^ 
T'fbI IMA. ••Wnlt* J. W. 
Vdek oTt. 
Tlckery. Harry F. BOille, Clytle 
(KlVIerrs, Allteet Cltbn# 
Vtiison, llappy Jarti *"’hlte. Ben 
VIni**. IMdle •Wlilla Bim 
••Vogel C. Wbl'e Thna. E 
Voaa. Herman ••While. Doe 
Wagner. Bang ••Whltai A 01 

”• Young. Frank II. 
Young. Jti k 
•Young. Curtis 

A Ivy Volins. J. I. ■ 
••Youtsev E E. 

* •••Tiinkln M T 

fif. Earn y.lm. E 
lion Esnesrille Am'iaaOb 

••Ertsva Dtn 
I •"Zelek Petar 

Eetna Dad 
grntn TTMB 

IL Eerado. Lea 
"Elev. Wlllto 

1 •EiiIA. PriMt 



WHERE ARE YOU WINTERING? 
Kfndly Kive the Information on this blank and mall same to The 

Billboard, Cincinnati, for publlication In our Winter Quarters List: 

Name of Show 

Name of Proprietor or Manager 

Description of Show 

Hoses at 

Date of Closing 

Address of Winter Quarters 

(Give address of ofTices here if you have any.) 

e B 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF A NEW ORGANIZATION FOR SEASON 1922 

SAMUEL KITZ, JOSEPH HUGHES and WILLIAM HAMILTON 
Have Joined hands and will launch a brand new 20-Car Carnival, radically clean, with only worthwhile attractions. 

MANY NEW RIDES. SENSATIONAL FREE ACTS. SPLENDID MUSIC AND ENTIRELY DIFFERENT FROM ANY OTHER CARNIVAL 
IN THE EAST. 

For advertising purposes this new organization will be known as the 

WORLD’S STANDARD SHOWS 
THE 100ro AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE. 

WANT—NEW FEATURES, GREAT ILLUSIONS or any real sensational, spectacular attractions. Also one high-class Platform Show, 
Sllodrome and experienced Ride Help for “WHIP,” MERRY-GO-ROUND, WHEEL AND AERO SWINGS AND BIO ELI WHEEL. 

WILL BUY three more 60-ft. Flat Cars, one Privilege Car, Whip Wagons, Organs, Wild and Domestic Animals, Circus Seats, Light Plant, 
must be in A-1 condition, and other Circus equipment, including Baggage Horses and Trappings. 

PRIVfLEGES—We will be glad to hear from our friends and will do our best to help place your Grind Stows with our new big one. 
Everybody address JOE HUGHE^ Manager; SAM KITZ, Treasurer, or BILLY HAMILTON, General Agent (Suite 610), 1547 Broadway, 

New York. 

WHERE THEY WILL WINTER 
Owners and managers of shows not representad in this list will confer a 

favor by sending The Billboard tha addreetea of their winter quarters as soon 
at they decide upon same. Use blank below for that purpose. 

CIRCrsES A\D WII.D WEST SHOWB 
Arp'» Urrjl Ameriran Clrcu*. Emil A Arp, 

uiicr : -tj;. South I’utman lUdg., Ihiv- 
rnikirt, 1j _ , 

Attrrburr TralniMl Wild Animal Show, B. I.. 
Aliriburr. mgr.: I'loutarf. Minn 

Ikimra. Al C, , Trained Animal Clrma, Al G. 
Ilarnea, prop ; ILirnm CIri'ua I'llv, Pnlmt, Cal. 

CaniptH-ll III OK * Show. Wm. Campbell, mgr.: 
Cedar Cre«t, N. J. 

Campbell, llallej 4c Iliitehlnaon CImw, Camp¬ 
bell A tlulrhinann, dire»ior<; Dincaater. Mo. 

Cliri.lj Broa." Urealer luil>^l Sliowa; Galreston, 
Tex 

Clark'a. Carl 11., Trained .\nlmal Clrena. Carl 
n. Clark, mgr.: iFair Croiimlal I’alneavllle. O. 

CUrk. M I... A Sona' Show. M. L. Clark 4k 
Sona. pio|i« : Alexandria, lai. 

Ifcikoia Mj\ Wild Weal, Max T. Saiidera, prop.; 
Cerald Krauix, mgr.; l»iil.V<;7 Baker at., De¬ 
troit. Ml.h. 

Cenirjr Broa* Show, J. D. Newman, mgr.: 
... T.-x 

Great K.'i alone Show, Sam Dock, mgr.: IlatKl- 
aom. Va. 

Great Sanger Clrrna, King Broa., ownera: 4 B. 
Main at , Memphia, Tcnn. 

llngenbei'k-Wallai-e Clreua. Bert Buwera, mgr.: 
We<t Baden. Ind. 

Leaala'a One-Ring CIrraa. Frank W. Leatla, 
mgr : noiilton. Ore. 

Llndemin Broa.* Sbowa, Wm. T.Indeman, mgr.: 
IRIS 8. 14th St., 8hebo.Trnn, Wia 

Lowery Broa.* Sbowa, tieorge B. Lowery, mgr.; 
Bbenandoab. Pa. 

Lm-aa. Buck. Clreua & Wild Weat. B. W, Lncaa, 
mgr ; Weat Lane are., Coliimbna, O. 

lJ:iln. Walter L., Circus. Andrew Downie, prop.: 
riaere de Grace, Md. 

Mihre'a Motor Showa, Edw. IL Myhr«, mgr.: 
Gmnd Meadowa. Minn. 

<1 Neill a. Jamea B., tixerland Clreua, Jamea B. 
o Neill, mgr.; Carlyle. III. 

Patteraon’a TralniNl .tnimal Clreua, Tnc., Jatnea 
Patteraon, mgr.: Paola, K.xn. 

Rlngllng Broa A Barnum 4c Bailey C.xmbired 
Shown, Rlngllng Broa., i.ropa.: Brl.lgeport, 
Conn ; general oOleea, 221 Inatitute Place, 
Chl.ago. Ill. 

RIppel Broa.* Show, Goa RIppel, mgr.: Orange, 
Va. 

Roll n*on, John. Clreua, Jerry Muglran, mgr.: 
Peru. Ind. 

Selln-Floto Clreua, Tack Terrell, mgr.: Denrer, 
Col.; oftire. 2S7 Symea Bldg.; Chicago ofllce, 
70S Cmiy Bldg. 

Bpnrkx* World Famoua Shown, Charlea Sparka, 
prop : Central City Park. Maenn, Ga. 

Wheeler Broa.* Showa: El Reno, Ok. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
AII-AmerIran Shown. Klrw Allen, owner and 

mgr : El Paao, Tex.; offleea. care Elka* Club, 
Kl Paao. 

American Amnnement Co., Martin Pitman, mgr.; 
lock Box M20 (Logan P. O. Station), Phila¬ 
delphia, Pa. 

Anierienn Exjio. Shown: FllenTtlle, N. T, 
Aiidernon'i World Toiir«-d Carnlrai, C. E. Ander- 

non. mgr ; 307 N, Vermont are., Atlantic 
coy. .N. J. 

Baldwin Expo. Showa, George Baldwin, mgr.: 
Bel Air. Md ; offl.-ea, 210R Bolton at.. Balti¬ 
more. Md. 

Biirkoot, K. O., Showa, K. O. Barknot, mgr.: 
r-irner Smilh'a Car Co.. Davton. O.; offleea, 
101(1 IVtrnlt Saxlnga Ilnnk Bldg.. Detroit.MIeh. 

Bennon. Jamea M., Showa; (Black Book) Buffa¬ 
lo. V. Y. 

Illome A Corenann*a Combined Shown, Sam 
Corennon. mgr.: T.oa Angelea, Cal.; offleea, 
4* 4th St., care B. F. Doll Co., San Fran ■laeo, 
CnI. 

Boi'kiin. Ciirtla L., Showa. C. L. Boekua, mgr,: 
Mnildehead, .Muaa.; offleea, 152 Cheatnut at., 
Lynn. Maaa. 

Brown A Dyer Sbowa: P. 0. Box 100, Detroit, 
. Ileh. 

Brendage. 8. W., Shown. 8. W. Bnindage, mgr.: 
W Inter nnartera and biiainrna offleea. Rural 
Uoute. Lake Contrary Park. St. Joeeph. Mo. 

Cal I tom la Expo Showa: ?{orth.ampfon, Maas. 
Canadian Inlernational AmiiMiuient Cnrp., A. 

R lairole. mgr.: Vuncouxer. B. C., Can. 
Canadiju Victory Cirena Sbowa. Maury Netaa, 

gen mgr; Toronio, Ont., Can.; offle-.g. Boom 
U Yonge Street Arcade Bldg., Toronto. 

Cole. I* 11 , Sbowa, I*. 11. Cole, mgr.: 221 Dune¬ 
din Terrace, St Paul, Mmn. 

Copping. Harry, Showa, Uarry Copping, mgr.: 
KeynoIdaTille, Pa. 

Corey Greater Sbowa, E. 8. Corey, mgr.: Por¬ 
tage. Pa. 

Corey'a. Frank D., Little Giant Shown, Frank 
D. Corey, nigr.: Box Ml, St. Paul. Minn. 

Coatello'a Mighty Mldwa.r, Cliff LIlea. mgr.: 
Kanaaa City, Mo.; offleea, care The Billboard, 
417 Dwight Bldg., Kanaaa City. 

Holman Greater Shows, S L Holman, mgr.: 
Nixon, Tex.; oflieen, San .Viitoiiio, Tex. 

Bollzman .\miiwineiii to., F W. Holtzman, 
mgr.: 2213 Kidgeway at , Pittaliiirg. Pa. 

HoUkump, L. B , Lx|hi Shown, I . B. Holtkamp, 
mgr,; Galena, Kan.; otlices, 329 N. Ulh at., 
Quinry, III. 

Ingalla', Harry, Circus-Carnlxal, Harry Ingalls, 
mgr.; Swiinipsi-olt, Mnsi. 

laler Greater Shows, Louis Isler, mgr.: Chap¬ 
man. Kan. 

InterOcean Greater Shown. Cal Batebie. mgr.: 
1*. O. Box 40.;. C'lU'iniiatl, O. 

Jonen* Greater Shown, \. 11. Jones, mgr.: 3.34 
.'ith Are , DnnTille, Ky. 

Jones, Johnny J , Expo. Sboxys, Johnny J. Jones, 
mgr.: Orlando. Fla. 

Kennedy, Con T., Shows, Con T. Kennedy, mgr.: 
I-a Kayelle, Ind. 

Kline. Johnny J., Shows, Johnny J Kline, mgr.: 
nifiees, 1431 Broadway. Room 214, New York 
City. 

Latlip*g, Capt., Expo, of Rides, Capt. Taitlip, 
mgr : Portsmouth, O.; offleea, 153 Summer St., 
Charleston. W. Va. 

Llpiia'a. Ian>. FeatiTal Co., Loo Lippa, mgr.: 
2:17 N. High at., Columbus. O. 

Loon. J. George, Shown. J. George Looa, mgr.: 
Coliseum Bldg., Ft. Worth, Tex. 

DeKreko Bros.* Shown, Jean DeKreko, mgr.: 
102 Mount Vernon Court. San .Vntonlo, Tex. 

Dixie Amiiaementa, Edw. H. Koch, mgr.; Chat¬ 
tanooga, Tenn. 

Dohyna A Bergen Attraetlona; laineaater. Pa. 
Diifour, Lew, Shows, Lew Dufour, mgr,: Rleh- 

mond, Va. 
Endy Showa. Harry N. Endy, mgr.: 228 High 

at., I III (stow u, I'a. 
Exann. Eil. .\., tSreater Shows, Ed .A. Evins, 

mgr.: E. St. Louis, Ill.; offlees, 510 Lawton 
St.. Alton, HI. 

Ferarl, Jot. O., Shows: White Blvcr Junction, 
Vf. 

Fidelity Expo. Shoxra, Muldoon A Byrne, mgra.: 
3.5 W. Men-er at., ilaekensaek. N. J. 

Fields' Greater Shows, J. C. Fields, mgr.: Kil- 
Inuim. Wis. 

Fraier, H.nrry, Showa. Harry Fraxer, mgr.: P. 
O. Box 542. Fliiier, N. J, 

Golden Eagle Showa; Halgler, Neb. 
Great Patterson Sbuwi. James Patterson, mgr.; 

Paola. Kan. 
Great White Way Shows, C. M. Nlgro, mgr.: 

Box I IT. Bliaimlngton, Inil. 
Greater Sheealey Shows, J, M. Sheesley, mgr,: 

San Diego, Cal. 
Hannher Broa.* Attraetlona, Sam and Emil Hnn- 

aher, mgra.- (State Fair Parkl Milwaukee, 
Wla; cIUi'cs, 1011 Sherman St., Milwaukee. 

Harrison Greater Shows. Ginirge Harrison, 
prop.: 2S.S7 James ave.. South. Miuneaiiolis. 
Minn. 

Heth, L. J., Showa; E. St. Louts, III. 

Lorman-Roblnaon F.amous Shows. Chas, R. Strat¬ 
ton, mgr.: Chattanooga, Tenn.; offlees, 8 West 
Park st., Newark, N. J. 

MacGregor, IKmald, Sbowa, Donald MacGregor, 
prop.; John Kowe, mgr.: P. t). Box 1S5. Har¬ 
ter, Kansas; offli-e addn-as, care The Billboard, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Macy’s Exi>o. Shows. J. A. Macy, mgr.: 121 
Norfolk axe., 8. E., Roanoke, Va. 

M.irtln’a, Percy, Famous Midway Shows, Percy 
Martin, mgr.: Poole's Garage A Storage Ware¬ 
house, Frederick St., Cumbi-rliind, Md. 

Mrllriile's Shows, L. 11. McBride, uigr.: P. O. 
Box 112, Fort Smith. Ark. 

Mi-Clellan Shows. J. T. McClellan, mgr.: Rich¬ 
mond, Mo.; offlees, care Showman's Club, 
Coates House, Kansas City, Mo. 

MeMalmn Shows, T. W. McMahon & Son, mgrs.: 
Nebraska City. Neb. 

Majestic Kx|k). Shows, Nat Nardcr, mgr.; (Fair 
GriiiiiidsI Miirphysboro, III. 

Mlght.v Doris A Col. Francis Ferarl Shows Com¬ 
bined; Williamslowii. N. J.; offlees, 508 New 
Jersey .\ve.. Riverside, N. J. 

Miller's Midway Sliow. F. W. Miller, mgr.: 120 
W. Washington st., Oklahoma Cit.v, Ok. 

Miner's Model Expo. Shows, R. H. Sllner, mgr.: 
101 Chamber st., Phllllpsburg. N. J. 

Moonlight Shows, D. W. Stansell, mgr.: 130 N. 
Second st., IxuitsTlIle, Ky.; offices, 207 E. 
Second st., I..exlngton, Ky. 

Morris A Castle Shows. Milton M. Morris and 
John R. Castle, mgrs.: P. O. Box 11(X>, 
Shreveport, lai. 

Murphy, Frank J., Shows, Frank J. Marpbj, 
mgr.: Norwich, Conn. 

PattersoD A Kline Shows, A. K. Kline, mgr.: 
Paola, Kan. 

Pearson Expo. Shows, Capt. 0. E. Pearsem, mgr.l 
Paris, III. 

Polbill Expo. Shows: Beacon, N. T. 
Riley, Mathew J, Shows. Mathew J. BOey, 

mgr.: (Fair Grounds) Hanover. Pa. 
Ruppel (Jrcater Shows: Morristown, N. J. 
Suvidge Amusement Co., Walter T. SavldgB, 

mgr.: Wayne, Neb. 
Scott's. C. D., Greater Shows: Augusta. Gn, 
Smith's Greater Pnited Shows, K. F. (Broimlei 

Smith, mgr.: Verona. Pa. 
Showland Amusement Expo., John E. Dow, mgr.l 

116 Moore st., E. Boston, Mass. 
Sol's I'nlted Shows, 8am Solomon, mgr.l P. Ol 

Box 243, Metropolis, III. 
Spencer's Expo, of Rides, Sam E. Spencer, 

mgr.; BriHikville, Pa. 
8tip«“rior Shows, T. A. Wolfe, mgr.l (Fair 

Grounds) Batayla, N. T. 
Torrens' United Shows/ W. J. Torrens, ingr.: 

Slaiinlon. III. 
Twentieth Century Attraetlona, O. B. Williams, 

mgr.: Suite 414 Wainwrig&t Bldg., BL Louis, 
Mo. 

Vittum's, C. A., Showa, 0. A. Vlttum, prop.: 4S 
16tb ave.. West, Cedar Rapldo. la. 

Wade A May SbowA Detroit, Mich. 
Wallace Greater Shows, H. O. Wallace, mgr.: 

Gen. Del., P. O., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Washington Expo. Shows, Bert Bepasa, asst, 

mgr.: Trenton, N. J. 
Williams' Standard Shows: New naeen. Conn. 
World's Fair Shows, 0. O. Dodson, mgr.: 

Bucyms. O.; offlees, IIW 8. Home Aee.. Oak 
Park. III. 

Wortham's, O. A.. World'e Greatest Shows, 
C. A. Wortham, mgr.: San Antonio. Tex. 

Wortham'a. C. A., World's Best Shows, 0. A. 
Wortham, mgr.; San Antonio, Tex. 

Zeiger, 0. F., United Shows, O. F. Selger, 
mgr.: Fremont, Neb., oOcea, 518 Delaware 
St., Kansas City, Mo. 

MISCEI.LANBOUS 
Alderfer Vaudeville Show, C. L. Alderfer, mgr.: 

515 Plum st., Owensboro. Ky. 
Almond Tent Vaudeville Show, Jethro Almond, 

mgr.: Albemarle. N. 0. 
Amaxon Bros.' Vaudeville A Dramatic Oo., Mono. 

LaPlace, mgr.: COS Park st.. South, Colambttt, 
Ohio. 

Bernai-d’s Animal Freak Show, Prof. WRlIe J. 
Bernard, mgr.: loiwrenre, Masn.; office ad¬ 
dress, care The Blllboerd, New York City. 

Bryant's Show Boat, Billy Bryant, mgr.: Box 
202. Elizabeth. Pa. 

Byers, Wm., High-Srbool and Trained Horaea: 
Hermiston, Ore. 

Dandy Dixie Shows (Motorlxed Tent Taaderllln 
Show), G. W. Gregory, mgr.: Brodnaz, Va. 

Engesser’s, George. Shows (Let Ole Do It, What 
Happened to Ole and Uncle Tom's Cabin), 
George E. Engesser, owner and mgr.: St. 
Peter. Minn. 

Franklin's Ctrens Side-Show, B. F. Snell, gen, 
mgr.: P. O. Box 8. Omaha, Neb. 

Gelihard's. R. L., Famoua Clock: 402 4th ave., 
Ixuiisville, K.r. . 

Huddleston Family Show, Frank Hdddlestao, 
mgr: Waterloo, O. 

Just Right Shows, John H. Rndolph, mgr.l Dlg- 
gins, .Mo. 

Kinney A Johnson Amnsement Co., A. If. Kin¬ 
ney, mgr: Farmington. Del. 

Lane's. Frank. Great Showa, H. Bert Sneb, 
mgr; 16 .Mayfais st., Rozbury, Boston, Maas. 

Lucky Strike Amusement Co., Lm Thomas, mgr,: 
Reldsvllle. N. 0. 

McDaniel's Motorized Shows, L. 8. McDaniel, 
mgr: Culiieper, Va. 

Mackey Comedy Players, J. Frank Ma^ey, mgr.: 
Box 87, Avonmore, Pa. 

McGrIff, N. J., Shows, N. J. McGrIff. mgr.: B. 
3, Franklin. Pa. 

Mellott's Tent VaiideTltle Bbow, B. B. Mellott, 
mgr.: Waldo. Kan. 

Murphy's. J. K.. Side-Show (KK-tn-l), Doc Ham- 
elton, mgr: SmitbTille, Tenn. 

Starrett's Dog A Pony Show, Hoxntrd Starrett, 
mgr: West N.vack, N. Y. 

Thompson's, Frank H., PIctnre 4k Vanderllle 
Shows. Frank H. Thompson, mgr.l 85 Locust 
st., Aurora, HI. 

Wing's Bahv Joe Show. Robert O. Wing. in».: 
Canton. Pa.; offices. 3015 Greenwood are., De¬ 
troit. Mirb. 

Wright's, C. A.. Trained Dogs. Birds A Mar¬ 
ionette A Vaudeville Show, O. A. Wright, 
mgr: South Sutton, N. H. 

LET 

5IBLE 
DOITJi 

SOUTH AMERICA! THE LAND OF GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
Another small Carnival Company Is now being orgsnixed for an extended tonr of this Virgin Territory, leaving New York early In December to plav 

Fiestas and Centennials, opening In the Panama Canal Zone. The remarkable auecesa of the company that 1 s.>nt to Pern last aumnier Is now ancient history. I M 
wnihiff to rtp on HN'ord tnd that th!» company thnt I am atH>ut to wend will make moro money thnn you thoiifht pon*ll>le in the CarnlY*! frame. A new pi»n 
been worked out whereby nil trinupoefntlon wUI be paid from New York, and each member of the company participates In the pronta of the reoeral company 
openlnsa for acme of the uauni ra nival attractlouSg such aa Shows, Kides and OmceMsionH. As this ifimpany will be limited io site, nnleaa you apply at once, there 

will be small rhaare to get with it WALTER K. SIBLEY, 1493 Broadvray, New York City. Phone Bryant 4327. 



COIMEYISLAIMD, NEW YORK 

WANTED 
FOR SEASON 1922, TO COMMENCE IN APRIL 
20 WEEKS’ PLEASANT WORK. NO JUMPS 
Would like to hear froin MAY-JO 
ALSO GOOD NOVELTY ACTS. None too good FREAKS 

Can place GLASS BLOWER with flashy outfit and other good clean concessions 
For STEEPLE CIRCUS BIG SHOW, INC. ^drass H. and H. WAGNER. 2655 23d St., SHEEPSHEAD BAY, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

CONEY ISLAND, NEW YORK 
TO BUY'WAX MUSEUM (European Preferred) 

'm Ml a m. AH hai ba chisatown show' 
Ikl ■ ■■ FREAK ANIMAL SHOW 

If w IA I ~ ILLUSION SPECTACLE ■ ^ ^ GOOD FLAT RIDE 
OR WE WOULD CONSIDER ANY NEW MONEY OETTINQ PROPOSITION FOR OUR NEW BOWERY PROPERTY 

Addraa H. and H. WAGNER, 2666 23d St., SHEEPSHEAD BAY, BROOKLYN, N. Y, 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(ReceiTcd Too Late for ClUtUloatioo) A 

ArlEZOli’B, David, Baiid: Calm, Oa„ 7-12. 
Arluw, .Mjs.nau, A. I.. K'lwaidB. mar.: Doug- 

UtviliB, LB., 7-12; 4 arrolltoR 14 lU. 
Barnet, Al U.. C1i«uh lAJliti n li: Oxnard. 

1'al., 11; Simla Barlnra i.'t; L<>mi>oc Id; 
Santa Marta 17; San l.,,ii8 U'lippti 18; Paso 
Kub’pt 19 

Barrymore. Kthrl. Chaa. I'robman. Inc., mgra.: 
lltruBd 8t.| N‘Wark, N. J., 7-12; (Mwitauk) 
Biotikl.vii H-l:*. 

riark'a CrvMlBr Shows: I/>rkhart, Tc*., 7 12. 
Corey Baraur Co.. K. S. Core}', mgr.; Cover, 

Pa.. 71J; (\.K«iii.:.a It-tU. 
Darktown Kullies MinstrelH. Chas. P'oemaa, 

Ditr.: TliuutuavUle, Ua., 14-lU; Moultrie 21- 
2t:. 

Dr.mar's IJms; (.Viadio fc Midway Tlietter) 
Chicago 7 1-': (Ul.oll) Toledo, (>.. 14-10. 

Delmar Slious; Seymour, Tea., 7 12. 
Faiily, .Noi> e C., Ulmwa: Slagle, La., 7-12; 

Oakdale 14 19. 
Fox. Ktanklin: Duliola, Id., 14; Rlghy 21. 
Cllllce Baiaar P*.. John F. ailltce, mgr.: 

UeinertoD, Pa., t-Xi, 
IlalcY A: Ca| elll DiiowS; O'vmrt, Ok., T-12. 
nrnshnw, Eddie: (UloWl Philadephia 14-19. 
Herbert a, Jna. O., Minstrels: X'ort Plain, N. 

9; 8cliuylervlile lU; Umqvllle 11: Rutland, 
VL, 12; Keene, N. Q.. 14; BratlleWo, Tt., 
IS; Bellows Falla 111. 

Heston'S, ilaasi, Qiagcr Olrlat I Star) Mooesaeo, 
Pa.. X4-19. 

Hoitkamp, L. Btps, Bhasra; Mulberry, Kan., 
7-12. 

LRlid & Davene Tent Phow, Chas. LaBlrd, 
mrr.; tC oner I Ion) M*B*ne, N. O.. 7-12. 

Ley^tle, C. fi., Ihewsi Lake Charles, La.. 

klosa Bros.' Shears: Steele, Mo., 7-19. 
Nutt ComeilT Csl, Ns, 1) Bousteo. Tea., isdef. 
Nutt Coutedg On.. Ns. 9: Nbw Biaunfvi^ Tex., 

7-12. 
O'Brien's Ezna. Bhovan, Dick O'Brien, mgr.: 

Opelaasas, la., 742. 
Rlchartl BrsB.' Wsasa (Oarreetteii : FrlendsTtlle, 

Tenn., ft; Greenback 10; Rlceville 12; Teanga, 
Oa.. 14 

Roberta I'ultad abows (Csrrectloa) i Qutncg. 
Fla.. 7-U. 

Bc'dCs. O., Graalar Ihoara: Geetgetoara. 8. 
0.. T-12. 

Sells-FWlu CireoBj OYshle, Tex., 0; Sfrin Aa- 
tonlo 1ft; Laredo 11; Corpua Cbrlatl 12; 
BrowoHrille 14: Klogsvitle IS; Ray City 16; 

‘Houston 17: Orange IM| Pert Arthur 19. f>xas Kidd gkeara: Wtrren, Ark., 7-12; For- 
dyre 14 1». 

Cnasual Duo; (Colonial) 'New Tork T-12; (Al¬ 
hambra) Sew York 14-lft. 

Warren'a, Bohhy, C'eaediaas: San Marc«a, Tea., 
742. 

-^Theeler Bros.' Shows: CordeT. Ok.. 9: Thomva 
/ 10: Oheene 11; Watouga 12; El Reno 14; 
' aeaaoa elosea. 
White's. Latses, Vlastrelt, S'aeth A Oo.. 
■are : Abl*eTtllo, 9. ('., ft; And rson 10; Oo- 
lumhia 11-12; Augnsta, Ga., 14; Athens IS; 
Anaertcad Id; Columbus IT; Birmingham, 
Ala., 18 1ft. 

World at Home A Pnlark Bros.* Shows: Mublle, 
Ala., T-lg; Marianna. Fla.. lS-20. 

LETTER FROM L. B. WALKER ' 

A letter fmtn L B. Walker, the well-known 
showman, states that hit Monkey Siwedway 
No. 1, Duocing Beautiea Shew an,| Venetian 
Swings clu-'-d a faiily g <>d i>'ason at the 
Great Fraferick (Md ) Fetr. on October 22. 
During the early pa t t.f the B<-iidon Mr. Walkei 
was with the Mighty Deria-Cul. F>'ruii Shows, 
closlrg with that caravan at New Cistle, Pa., 
to play New York (air d.itea. His oll>ei sjieed- 
Way was scheduled to cluae with the M r-'hy 
Shows at C inton, N. C-. and he, in a Joking 
manner, fuither atatea that Igis monkeys will 
"eat tbetr beads olT' at tbe expeo-e of ' o - 
man JefTrles at tbe Wor'd's Muaeum. Phils 
delphta. Ibis winter. W i r will b.iu.-elf 
winter at 220 Broadway, Boston. 

DOLL CO. IN RECEIVERSHIP 

Chicago, Noy. 4.—A petition In Involiintary 
bankruptcy has been nied against tbe Western 
Doll Manufacturing Company in tbe Federal 
Court, ne Central Trust Cempany was ap¬ 
pointed receiver. The schedule of liabilities 
and aasata, togetbar with the list of creditors, 
baa not yet been filed with the receiver. 

MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Bazaars »•> Carnivals 
If our pillows don’t get you more 
money than any otlier merchandiso 
on the grounds, rot urn them to u.s 
and we will rtfend your money. 

Chinese Baskelc 
The color, finish and decorations on 
these beekets must be right to get 
the play. Just try our baskets. 

MUIR IRT COMPlRt, 19 E. Gidar SI., Gtitigl, III. 

JOHNNY I. JONES’ EXPOSmON 
HAS FOR SALE, account getting in steel flats, eight 60-foot 
wooden flat*, fine condition; several wagons, all good gears; last 
year’s tents and banners. 

WANT to hear from shows of the highest class for next season. 
Nothing too big. Furnish one more carved front. Week Nov. 14th, 
Jacksonville; week 21st, Ocala, Fla.; week 28th, Sherman House, 
Chicago. 

Roberts’ United Shows 
Wants EU Ferris Wheel to join at once, Want experienced help 

on Seaplanes. Want strong team for Plant. Show. Can place 

concessions of all kinds. Quincy, Florida, this week; Lake City 

Free Fair on street, week of Nov. 14th. 

IA SHIPMENT OF OPERA GLASSES 
lust rcoeiT*d by us tra bring affrrvd tt thet* rxrrpOonilly low prior*, 
spreial 12-liEne Oprrt QU«trt. iiUck body. bUck etunm trtaM.ng. 
tutuo wnpprd, doun to packtgt. 

$5.00 PER DOZEN 
M-ln. Mirgo IndrstrurtlMe Prtrl*. romrt tn ■ tllk C O 7 C 
Plush t*ar. tolld guld clt>p. Each. #A.I 9 

CUTLERY—CLOCKS—JEWELRY—NOVELTIES. 
Sm me before buying your holiday goods. 

I Terms; Vi Cash. Balance C. ('. D. J* C. MARGOLIS, US Cxnal St., New York City. | 

Agent At Liberty Account of Show Closing 
Anything ronstderrd. Rtrang Bllltr. Addiew H. J. CRABTREE. Mrs S*ll»-FI*t* BrWad*. Matr*p*la 

HWel. Fort Worth. Texas,_ 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO. 

•IT HER OHE or THIS! BKANTirUL 
NANB COLOBCD SILK FILLBWS lOC 

A REAL R.LLOW SALESbOARO—A ‘wiIUmI 4- 
color Board, aiiowiuf li Pklloos Al ibair ^tutai oul- 
ora. CIioHY ul or l.OM-holo Bowd. we alao nut 
up B Pilloai* with MO-bola Salnboanl. 

AUKNTS—Our SIB Pllknv Salrtaard Da*l to th* 
grt-vit^t aciling achemr rrer driued. dend Tl.fs fau 
Sample Pillow and Card. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this department will be published 

opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it ia re* 
quested thst letters ba signed and ad¬ 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not ba tolcratad, but signatures will ba 
withheld if requastad. Ba brief and to 
the poinL 

Baleyville. Ala.. Oct. SI. lS2t. 
Editor The Bllltioard: I note la The Billhoerd 

of 0«-lut.er 29 I list tbe aet-reiary at tbe Horry 
Cnsnty Fair. Mount Airy, N. C., ruaidjlss of 
treatment be bad from C. A. Chaodlat. bal- 
luuoiat and high direr. 

I bad tereral rontrarta with Mr. Chandlrr 
and always fnund him to be a geatlrmaa and 
almolulely faiihlul to bit eootrarla. I waa 
rather .ur|>riaed to read ih# rwwiplalDt and feel 
sure that Mr. t'lundler did ant uadvrataod he 
wja ruoiracled to the Surrr County Fair or be 
would have iN-en lll•■ro. Mr. Chandler ro-ently 
filled a •■oulrail with ua here, after making a 
Jump fnim up in Mia.ourl. and reuld nut b.ire 
niade ntueb on bia vouiract after Serb e long 
Jump. 

I regivt that tbit rolaunderatandlag hat arlaea 
and am tatiahed that fair aerretarlea and other* 
ran make no mleiake tn cuotraeiing with Mr. 
Cb.indler. 

Tbia letter is without eotldtatioo oo tbe pert 
of Mr. Chandler aud without bit knowledge. 

(.signed) CHESTER TCBB, 
Secy. winatOB County Fair Aeea. 

C. M. NIGRO 

Reports Good Saason 

Chlrage, Vox. S.—C. M. Nlgro. manager of 
the White Way Showa, nod Samuel Burgdorf, 
acrompanied by Mr*. Ngro and Mrs. Burgdorf. 
railed at tbe Chlrago oflfi-e of Tlie BUlhoara to¬ 
day. 'Hia allow It lu winter uuariera ID BI<«>m_ 
liiginn. Ind Mr. Mgro la nmler the rare Of 
Dr. Mux Thocek, i>nd will undergu a miner 
o|H>rattun tbe last of the week In the .(roerlcSh 
Hospital. He experta to he there atiout t 
week, after whbh the entire pmty will vlalt 
Clnrlniuitl, Indtaniiiolla, L. ulaville and Hot 
Springe, arriving at winter guarUTv about De¬ 
cember 1. Then they will at once heglu work 
on rebuilding tbe tlmw fur the IP-*? aeii.oo Mr. 
Nlgro aald lie ia well antlafed with t' e rerrrwa 
of the past aeaaoo and looka for a g.id ae.iaoD 
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WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW 
UNBREAKABLE PULP DOLLS 

4 ^-INCH 
DOLLS 

4 £«1 -INCH I 
*w2 DOLLS 

^C.50 OQ.OO 019.00 
A^^DOZ. ^9°^^ ^I^DOZ. 

Hoop akirt dress, trimmed very attractively with loSu?** trtmmSSr'tJry** imic- 
earland and marabou. Hair dressing includee ’a'.'ir^dJJSSnr'inrtSdrt 
feathers. PscktHl 6 dozen to a case. tothen. Packed i doien to a 

OBM. 

WIRE ORDERS AT ONCE 

on->NCH 
dolls 

ANOTHER 

miBiiciiEm 
Wire year orders. Do not 

hesitite. Opportnnity knoekt 
only onee. 

We are direct manofteturers. and (oaraatee 
our Dolla to be ae repreeented. U dlaaatlsfled 
money refunded within fire dan after receipt 
of goods. 

W’e handle everything for Concesslona SHIM¬ 
MY DOLLS. TEDDY BE.\RS. BI.ANKin'S. 
BASKETS,^ WHEBLS, TICKETS, SlLVSa- 
WARE. Etc. 

Write for our DoU Catalogue. 

25% dofosit with order, babnee C. 0. D. 
Reference; Public National Back. 

Knickerhicker Doll Co., he. 
Near Canal and Breadway 

44 Liaeanard Street. • NEW YORK CITY. 
Local and Long Diatanca Pheae: Caaal 034. 

17-In 

I M I I I I I I I I M 

Salesboard Operators! 
OPERATORS AGENTS 

17-la. WIRE HOOP SKIRT DOLL. Silk Skirt, 
trimmed with Maiiiwu. Silk Bloomcri, and Wig with 
Curls. (Same at Illurtratioo.) 

Oll.iO PER DOZEN. 
ir-lB. DOLL. Uictwd In Freruh Chiffoa SkIrL 

trimmed with Tlnirl and Silk Bloomers. Wig vlUi 
emit. Ur.d Ttimmiii.: ai'd TInwl WtisUeta. 

$S.M PER DOZEN. 
10.In. DOLL. Silk Dmi. trimmed with Marabou. 

Wig and Bead Trlmmini 
. tO.M PER DOZEN. 
22.la ELECTRIC-EYED BEARS. 

SM.OO PER DOZEN. 
Sold at aborr prii'ea In rax lots of tlx dotrn or 

met* onhr. Oijera for Ina than alz doern. SOc ei’ra 
for earn diixm. Send your order today for Immrdl- 
^ delirrry !}% depoait with order, balance C. O. 
D. .NO CATALOG 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 
Il» Rl<:a Str et NEW YORK CITY. 

Lotal and lx>ng DUianae Phone, Drydork ??S/ 

CAIVASSERS 
If you want to make big money, take 
magazine subscriptions on the two- 
payment plan. A postal will bring full 
liartlrulnrs. 

MAGAZINE SERVICE BUREAU, 
236 W. 55th St., Nuw York City. 

Wemke 

up iBds of 

descripthms. 

Scud in 

your orders. 

Satisfaction 

luaranteed 

or motey 

refundel 

You can get real money with the 
aid of our little booklet, containing 
over twenty desirable prizes, such as 
Rogers 26-piece Silverware Set, 
Rogers Chocolate Set, Sheffield Sil¬ 
ver-Plated Fniit Bowls, Bread 
Trays, Electric Irons and Toasters, 
Manicure Sets, etc. Booklet contains 
full explanation how to dispose of 
board, also describes the articles, 
but has no prices or other printing 
matter. The cover is blank, so that 
you can insert your name on same. 
Price 3c each. Our lOO-Hole Sales¬ 
board, with one seal, brings in S18.10 
—price 15c each. Average cost of 
two prizes, Ixiard and booklet, $7.68. 
leaving you a handsome margin to 
employ agents, etc. Can be used to 
good advantage by.organization 
promoters. Send 25c for booklet, 
board and our newest catalog, con¬ 
taining articles at prices never 
quoted before. 

All 

combinations 

of 

Saiesboanis 

and 

Saiescards 

always 

instock. 

upon 

repiesL 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
MAX GOODMAN, G«n’l Mgr. 

133 Fifth Avenue,' (Stuyvesant 2675) New York, N. 

PARTNERS DISSOLVE 
I haryby auMunre that on tha 2d day of NowmbyT, 1)21. T dlspoxd of my entire tnlrmta In the 
WILLIAMS STANDARD SHOWS and the JUS G. PCRARI 8UOW3. and am no lon-rr iouneeted 
In any way with cithrr of the abore-oamrd oemptniet. SAM KITZ. 

MERCHANTS 
Somethint New 

Thanks to you, our 

Put & Take 
500‘Hole Board 
250 winners, is go¬ 
ing big. 

Price, $7.50 
For Fivu PrwpalM 

Q u a n t i ty. prices 
and circular upon 
request. 

Prawpl Dtivtrits. 

Ed UII I nNW.NsrthAw. 
■ Da niLiLp CHICAGO 

Phone Monroe 16* 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Dark Mahogany Finish, a big Christ¬ 
mas line, five to the nest, eight rings, 
eight silk tassels, $3.25 Per Nest. Five 
to the nest, seven rings, seven silk 
tassels, $3.10 Per Nest. Five to the 
nest, five rings, five silk tassels. $2.78 

AW|k Per Nest. 

#Ul FOUR-LEGGED 

FOUR TO THK SIT 

$6.50 PER SET 
No ratakw ttfoML 

A *«mpte order will 
conrliK* you. 
deposit re<]ulr(d with 
all ordm. balance 
C. O. D. 

A ALBERT, 320 Market SL, San FraKisc8,CaL 

S25.00 Reward 
Wr will pay t3S 00 reward for any Information of th# 
preMol whetrahouU of one Harry W. Oatdnar. at hie 
wife. Madam Malawha. Forairrly with Leon A Me- 
Carl's Carnival. SHERIFF. Roswell. N. M. 

THE WONDER SHOW OF AMERICA 

J. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS 
NOW BOOKING 

OPENING AS USUAL AT THE BIGGEST AND BEST SPRING DATE IN THE WORLD 

THE BIG DOUBLE EVENT 

Ft. Worth, Texas, Fat Stock Show and Cattlemen’s Convention 
8 DAYS AND NIGHTS—MARCH 11 TO 18 

lAIII I RIIV MERRY*GO-ROUND AND ELI WHEEL, ALSO WAGONS FOR SAME 
wvlkk DV 1 - MUST BE IN FIRST-CLASS CONDITION - 

WILL BOOK SEAPLANE AND WHIP (ON WAGONS). 
1^1 Practlrally every peraoo eooneeted with thla ahow during the past aeason ma<le money, aa usual. Irvespei'tive of condltlooa. CAN YOU RAY THB SASTB MR TQnMEJ'f 
■l|B ■ ■ pa la not a "town hall tonight'* affair, but a teal TWENTY-FlVIt-C.VK OCfF.T. and d-jring the fast year piavid urae of ilio best apois In America, auch as Ft. Worth. Wlehlu. 
■ ■ ha Omaha. MInnrapolU. St. Haul, Ruperlor, Wlecoosln, and a great many atb<'Ts e<iually as good, so why waste your time with some company Is the ezperlmenUl stages, who promise iota 

and give lUllft THIS LOOS SlIOWS DRLITER TUB GOODS, and never healiale to jump p> the moiny spots Onr reiord pruvts that. 
SHOWMCN AND C0NCCBSI0NAIRC8 WILL FIND THIS SHOW A SOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE REAL MONEY. 

WANT WAGON AND FRONT BUILDERS, also capaMa man to handia SYvIng and whoal. Competent p^ple for all departments, write. 

J. GEORGE LOOS, Sole Owner and Manain, Terminal Hotel, Ft. Worth, Texas. 

i 
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If/ie 
ST.LOUIS.nO..U.S. A 

NOVELTIES, 
SPECIALTIES 

N*. 6»-HMTy B«l- 
loom. Per OroM..% 2.45 

70—Extra Utary 
ansparent. Per 

uroM . 2.75 Mjj Jl-gj*. JH 
No. 150—Mon Iter W -ratJe i 

Biltoom. Per Or. 5.501.-, ' 
Balloon KeeJ Sticks. V^" 

Per Gms.s..35c and .50^.^." 
Fljrlna Birds Per 

Gross . 54.50 and 7.00 .t 
Large SUe Eye and /V^ - 

Tciirue Balia Per 
Grosa . 9.00 THT 

Small Size Ej’e and CS 
Tonrue Balls. Per Grass.] 

Barking Dogs. Per Grosa. 
Coney Island Ticklers. Per Gross. 
Large Bed Derila with Spcsra Per 100.... 
Balililing Monks, suspended OD a wire 

string. Per Dozen . 
Dunipty Dumpty Wrestlers. 
.Per 100, 52.35; per 1.000, 
Order from this ad and sare money. C 

slopped promptly. 
Send for our Catalog. It Is free. 
25% with order, balance C. 0. D. 

Don’t use “phoney” Manicuring Sets 
when you can buy 

A REAL 

This is our lx»t jirice for any quantity. 

fA. K. BRODY 
So. Hilstead St, • • CHICAGO Real velvet lining; large, thick French Ivory 

Handles; large buffer with ring and converti¬ 
ble chamois, good implements that do the 
work, a scissors that cuts, a clipper that clips, 

and other good features. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 WEST 55Ii! ST., NEW YORK CITY 
lVri7f for new catalogue with neic prices and new propositions 

CLASSY FURS 
Biggest flash on the market for 
the money. Pavies and Canvas¬ 
sers, write for our special 
money-back proposition. 

GREAT NORTHERN TRADING CO. 
59 E. Van Buren St., Cl^icago, III. 

Attention Candy Jobbers 

GOLDEN BROWN Chocolates Delicious 

PACKED IN 

BROWN-BUILT-BOXES 
LITHOGRAPHED IN SIX COLORS AND HEAVILY EMBOSSED. 

"The kind you have always used ” 

wno TA.Kts Tnese blaotipoc 
OtCORATtO POOCET KNfVtSP 

REAL ART KNIVES 
33 Boxes With 

800*Hole Salesboard 
for less than any other Manu¬ 
facturer or Johlier. Assortments 
of 14 Art Knives as low as S5.80 
in sinple lots and $5.50 in lots of 
23. Write for prices and desi'rip- 
tivc circular. The season has 
started. Start with it today. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

OR MONEY REFUNDED 

3S—50c Bezel. 
8—75; Cxtt. 
4—51.25 e.zet. 
2—52.00 Baxt*. 
1—53.50 B«x. 
1—57.50 Bex. 

0—35e Bexet. 
6—50o Boxcz. 
3—75c Boxcz. 
2—$1.25 Bexcz. 
1—$2.00 Bex. 
1—55.00 Bex. 

16—750 Bexet. 
3—51.25 Bexet. 
I— 52.00 Box. 

63 Boxes and 2 Ptn-Nobs With 
1,000 or 2,000-Hole Satesboard 

49 Boxes With 
1,200-Hole Salesboard ID INBTISE Kurni Dcuns 

v'POCKET KMVES? . 2— 510 00 Phe-Nelit. 
50—50e Bexet. - 
10—51.25 Boxn. \MI 
3— 52.00 Bexee. 

?0—35e Bexet. 
10—75c Bexet. 
5—51.25 Bexet. 
3—$2.50 Bexet. 
I—$7.00 Bex. MONEY D 

REFUNDED 
If our Knircs ire not better than those 

. .Id by competitors we will cUdly refund 
>..ur money. 

All Double Silver Bolstered 
13 Fine Large. 2-Biade, Bran Lined, 

1921. Life Like. Fancy Calort and Art 
Pholoi. all Firtt-Clatt Gaedt, and I 
Large Photo Jack Knife for Grand Prize. 
COMPLETE WITH 800-H0LE BOARD. 

When sold at Sc brlnzt In 540.0n. 
No. 298 Sample Outfit, earh.96.25 
12 Lott, ea^'h. 5.75 
25 Lots, each.5.50 
50 Lots, each. 5.35 

25% trltb order, balance C. O. D. 
Send for our new catalogue orar 60 

aiylea Sales Boards. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
20I-203-205 W. Madiiaa Street 

CHICAGO. ILU 
Chicago’t Pattcit Growing Knife Beard 

House. 

36 Boxes With 
1,000-Hole Salesboard 

ALL CHERRIES 

42 Boxes With 
500-Hole Salesboard 

70—35e Bexet. 
15—75e Boxes. 
4—$1.25 Boxea. 
2—$2.00 Boxes. 
I—$5.00 Bex. 

AU.994SS LINED CaLNOE OOUILE NICKLE 
• 0LSTER5 HIGH CAAOEAMENICAN STEEL 

JOBBERS BUYING 12 DEALS OR MORE, EITHER ONE NUMBER OR ASSORTED 

20% DISCOUNT 
Each aitortment packed In IndlrlduAl corrugated boa. 25% rath with order. Balanoe C. O. D. 

Send for your tample at once. 

410 North 
23rd Street 

ATTTEJNJTIOIM! fi 
Gttnllne fltneca. Jumbo Burnrea. Tanka, Pumpt. Holloa 
Wire, GteoUne Lanterna. Mantlet, Torrtiea. elai 

18x30 Griddle .544.09 
Our Griddles are nude of hoary 

boiler Iron. Cornera welded. Leak- 
proof. If you need any of these 

roods at once don't atop to write, but WIRE your order to- 
c-thor with deposit of >4 cath We h«re these goods In stock 
.1 J nan nuke Immediate ahlpmei.tt. Write (or complete 
I - oe hsL 

Bnmert. Uka cut. 
4- lnch .54.25 
5- lrich .S.SO 
Jumiio Burner 
(for Orarlty) 4.75 
S-Way Teea.. JO 
Hollow Wire. 

Per foot... .05 

GRIDDLES. ALL SIZES 
AND PRICES. 

two years oUl; also two Jonnios. Apply ROSSITER REALTY 
COMPANY, Sh2wnee-on-Delaware, Ptnia. WAXHAM light company. Peat. 15. 330 W. <?d 8t.. New York Cll 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH **1 SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD. 

I 



A GEM for the profit it 
mokes. 

A GEM for boostin{ trade. 
A GEM for its ease of 

operation and sim¬ 
plicity. 

A GEM in construction — 
tried and proven 

-r 

FIFTY 

Xiie Billboard 

GEM DOUGHNUT MACHINE COMPANY, WATERLOO, IOWA: 

P.Z9 -to 

NOVEMBER l2, 1921 111 

RALLOOIMS 
* -- MOVELTIKS - 

•*AJ%vuy% ?»omeltiliio New” 
,%!• : li n iiKWV TK\KrAT 

; VTAMiN' S3.75 
S(< iii:\\^ tkw-^r\u» nr 

:..\I I.IIONS. i r.’.t. J wl'ti 4--■ ■■ I 
l 4.00 

Nil : fw'ii . Ill ii)( II. m; vm> i m'i.k 
.'AM .;\i:ii<i\s (ii..-- 4.00 

M> 1! 1. . 1 \ III. V\S Tit W-il’MIKNT 
Alll'- !■ !'M.I.diiN.'. (ir..>5. . 4.00 

Nil 1.- ».!.«!•.K IlALIOliNX. »|tti,. - i 
<;r-- 7.50 

Ml I.. t\ri\ IIKAW TK\N-:r\lilM 
i;\' |;\I.|IHIV' Ur." . 8.50 

Ml I'J II MI’.II 'lilWSKIK' ur.i., 7.50 
Nil I'.- \iii\'ri;u ii\ii.ui‘\' I'T:. i i 

i.r . . 6.00 
Ml. \"r AIK U\I.I.I>II\' 

li. .1 1.25 
.Nil \";T .\1K ItVIl.lMIN' - 
. 1.75 

Nil •• him; r.KIiUll M SrJI AWKKK' 
-I- I , Ur. • 2.00 

M* i'm; iski.cii m syi vwki.k-; 
. Ui... 2.50 

ll\;.Hn.\ III KII STIi K'. Ur.i" .35 
lUI.IiHiN l-.KI.MIM' Kj Ii 4 50 

i\ i| I-' .« :li A.,t c.iltir 111'.I.. Ur. 6 00 
it.; I: \\;ri''i »mi A--t r.il..r llml.. tir 6.50 
3Kl. ii.\ .M Ml IIIUliS »i*li A.-I I , ..,r 

y III. - . . 4 00 
I \Kui:su'.i'AKi.iiiw n.Mvu iiiitii-; ur. 6.so 
Tl"l i: 'll\Ki: i' ill \-i r.. r. Ur . 7.50 
.<iiiiui:i ri. \riiiK TU Ki.Kit-; I'.r imi. 1.25 
i.AKuF, \ir-;T\iiiK AMI uiivruK oiif 

t • ■. >. > 1. r..r Ur." S .» ... 4.00 
l.XHi.l ' : IMI'KIl Itl.iiW Iiri' Ur.'** 3 00 
'I' it .\ :: I'Xl’KIl llcuss Ur.-* ... 1.25 

1* I! AN l: I'VI'm llllltN' I.r. . 4.00 
I'-L'. K XV It r.xi’iiK .'4iixKi:ii HiiKvs. 

•;r'" _ 6 00 
MISCXI. MIXKITX" KX/.IHI' Urn**_ 7.50 
A.-t'iiltTni I'Xl'Klt lIXTS Urn** . 4.80 
A"T t tiJ.l.Kiri Tl II|.;< r.r imi. 2.50 

Lit It U; x'sT. ftiuiK x’liVKsrrri. v.r 
It« 7  5.00 

5" Lit lidi. t ONF'K'rn. Ill ■L.U.l Colnr*. 
T-r It,.;  7.50 

ASST t til.OH smi'KNTINKS Oil I’li.;*. to 
... I .I 2.75 
TI.KMs iiVKIlxi.K ( A'll XXITII <IKI>KK. 

ItXI.AVi K (' tl |i 

D.&I. READER, Inc., 

UaII M.i> hiiu. 

.\ h »!>•(■> «> in «* 
m.itiiinr. Tit .« li ut 
M .i;iit h :i r .1 ti-4 ;« 
Ho:.u 1 j.iii t.ii.e t.f 
arniti .4ii>l nn t- 
r* 4JI.'r'i 'r*'»u 4 rv 
tllllM • -Ml ».f It H 

!»,• 'I 
fn^»» tbi* K '/• Tii.t 
c hifn. Hlih {|h» i -- 
I V > 411 i-iitit \ftiti« r. 
TiiU ina*‘tii- «■ vi-i.tiv 4 IiaII uf It sill for « 
s I I’ K y. L K4.h 
Imll h « <« A I) 41 1 e 
drilldi thru tin* cvn* 

f.r.vo I 1 .. V»hi. h 4-4»UlAl!*-» a 
IT n inI imiiiiUt. Ilcward iiiiiiiIhth aItv the , ua- 
t-m. r from n».- tn f t (Ml In in. r. liamliM from thv 
Iii..r, l,.i.,r, ..... K. A ... nurt .*lin«. 
I Ill, »iTiii,i,^» I, iiiriililu-a Mint t «. Ii lui. lilin.. 

TRADE STIMULATOR 
> «.-rv •6,r,. k.HiH.r Hint* ili, K z Hull Uiim 

'1* hill,. I«. aiiv II in,n,*i |||s OXVV MVlKi II XN 
III.'K f.,,! Mitli a 1,14 Iir.illi S4lr*li,>ii,|* a.i,| 
I u-h I til.r a ln.-k v'«t Mliiii th,. "Slh.iit 
'"II S4l..nniaii" la |.r..*i.iiU..I. 

II r/f«* tof/fiy—ihr svasttn 
is Ut'rv untv. 

AD-LEE NOVELTY CO. 
IH.S Ni». Mirhit^aii .\ve. 

Cfti(L\(;(>, ll.l,. 

for sale „v„%' 

LOOK AT THIS BARGAIN! 
Friers eut .‘ilinost in two and so low no oiu* 

else will dare to trv to in(*et them. 

, No. 4 6 In. High, at $ 1.80 a Dozen 

Special Dog 6 In. High, at 10.80 a Gross 
The Special Dotr i> just the .same as Xo. -I, 

J w onlv plain white. Sold in irross lots onlv. 

704-6 W. Main Street, Louisville, Ky 

NCXY DFSIGNS. 

S^PILLOWSf^ 
buy direct from the manufacturer ifw 

^ $0.80 QUALITY FLASH Vj! 
^ ^DOZ. GET OUR CIRCULAR 1 .'^l 

— SALESBOARDS—BIG HIT IV/ 
'SSKr 600 Holts, 7 Pillows. 13 Pennants 5 8.50 I ’f 
tSl-ia; 800 Holes 12 Pillows .0.50 I f 
^ 1000 Holes. 16 Pillows . 15.00 I f 

1500 Ho.es. 71 Prizes . 20.00 If 
I'l I'iIIom*. c. i.^z-.t*. 2i I hi:,, i U 

4. -SI? COMIC REMNANTS » 

g^"ls$1.25Doz. g|g^Es$12.00 Gross 
1^*^ 1^^ All Prizes Shown in Colors on Boards 

We sliif *4!n.. dey order r.*'eiv<..i K. r .iiii.'k a. t;ou wire 

' WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 
Box 484. OENX/ER. COLO. Tabor Opera Bldg. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POND 
will take in $100 a minute if properly located. Our 
money back universal wheels will _ 
till tiie jilace wherever wheels 
are tisetl. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., tjp/. ^ 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. \ 

all sorts 
ioy Ballooi.s, Whips, 
Canes, Blow Outs, Tick¬ 

lers, Horns. Mice. Bird War- 
bleta, Jap Birds, Confetti, Fla{s, 
Fireworks and Decorations. 

('ataUdR Free 
iWe are serving tho South 

with Fireworks NOW.) 

BRAZEL NOV. MFG. CO., 
1700 Ella St., 

Cincinnati, O. 

Showcards »><i Signs 
Paint Them Yourself 
“TllK SKI.K-ST.MiTKlf ex- 
jilains all. It.'i x’t.s. I’oin er .M. t). 

AJAX SIGN CO., 

Station E, Box 11. Cleveland, O. 

Quality Boards tor Every 
Kind of Business 

F.Xflu'ively Manufaeturers of Trade 
Stimulatinn Devieed for Over 15 Years. 

WHY EXPERIMENT? 
Buy Your Saleslioartts of 

THE J. W. HOODWIN CO. 
»4S W. Van Buren St.. CHICAGO. 

Golden Bee 
CHOCOLATES 

St*e our :id on pape 4 

THEODORE BROS. 
CHOCOLATE CO. , 

iMN^'o ^iCXMANf^O.. Inc. 

245 So Main St.. 
Los Anorles, Cnilf. 

Salesboard Operators Notice! 
SAVE ON SALESBOARDS AND 8ALES- 
BOAKD ASSORTMENTS. Send for clr- 

oulur of N.'w xiiiii il.';il*. 

PURITAN SALES CO. 
O.gt. 10. Fort Wayn*. Indiana. 

OIL GAUGE FOR FORDS R.-markahle now Ireen- 
lUin. Sells on hlelxt. lUr pr.ifll* I'S^y. VM-liisire 
diitrllmlors mnt«L .Ail.lrea* S.VLUS M.kN.VUE:K 
tia liUL. CV. tlmwha- N'.hr.lk*. 

BALL GUM 
$20 PER CASE 

Krei*!! '<ui'r*ni' ‘luali-y. 

PEANUT PEARLS 
Exn rat.IilhZ ta*t<* rri.*r r.'.ii.iil.*. I' 
»u.:4r Thrr.' .iilor* M::h!y iv)L*h.Hl. r.ir Xe 
lui: M4('1i;i.<*. l»i*play i jr.ia, 

VELVET GUM CO.. INC..»fEait Jordan. Ml'^hii 

AGENTS-FREE SAMPLE 
Se«v*»ltv In e»«a» UijiL .r:>;nL_ t'.iiir to 
uni,** at every h.m.xe. Write fr.-e i.inn’"' IH* 
CI R-M'I uon »■»» *Rr vMervv Kh I* r I 

THE FIRST AKO 
ORIGINAL 

GEM 
DOUGHNUT 

MACHINE 

PANI^rCCIAIIAIDCC °< 

vURvCOwIvIlfllllCO ;zv:n.“ 

NOTE THE FEATURES OF THE “GEM”“Si;ar 
f'.ll.M <':iii 111' install' ll anil nin'rat - I 

111 a xviinluw in full \ ifw uf lln- jiulilic. It 
will ailvi-rtis*'aiiil ini-ruas*' your husins'ss. 

Thf (Sl-hM Dmmhnut Machirit* will cut 
fnirii 140 t«» I'io iluuL'hnuts pvr minute, 
'riiiiik »if the time anil lahnr savd. 
Think uf tla- inereased prolit.s this sav¬ 
ing means. 

The flKM Doujrhnut Marhine is easy to 
oiierate, no experience heinj; necessary 
to successfully and profitably operate it. 
Merely follow full directions. 

The flMM will speed u,i ><>ur doujfhnut 
■ind fried c.ike lais'ii’.s.. ;>i«WK'hnut and 
fried c.'ike stamls are inak 11114 from $25 

to $lUO profit per day with the fJKM. 
n'lieie i.s niithimj to K'I iiiit of repair 
with the flKM. Its x-'Uistruetion has 
been jiroven and tested b,\ the hard daily 
s»*rvix’e ifiven it by thou.*ands of users 
With the (JKM you will he surprised 
how much better your doughnuts will 
he and how little labor is required to 
make them. 

7. The flKM ran he used with or adapted to .all other window disjday 

equipment. Makes rinir and stjuare doughnuts. Also lunch sticks 
(lady finjrers). 

Write at once for full particulars, price, etc. Address all mail anil wir'-s to 

I 



The Fastest Selling 10c Package of 
Candy the World Has Ever Known! 

u 

FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS 
^ SEND FOR OUR & 
^ Beautiful Illustrated W 

^ CATALOGUE! [M 

JUST OFF THE PRESS! 

A RIOT! 
KNOCKING 'EM OFF THE SEATS! 

“SMILES AN’ KISSES’ 
Twenty-Five Cents Worth 
of THUNDER ati LIGHTNING! 

A LANDSLIDE! A WHIRLWIND! 
THE ULTIMATE! 

BEWARE OF PLAGIARISTSI 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
114 Notre Dame West, MONTREAL, CANADA. 26 and 28 North Franklin St. 
1017 Gilsi Avenue. BROOKLYN, H. Y. CHICAGO, ILL. 

71 


